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ByTed&8chnoldor
staff writer
A late fall ground breaking is likely for the first phase of an 11-building senior citizen housing and health
i m p l e x at Carlson and Marquette, a
developer said Monday..
"We're ready to go. The bids are
already in on the first phase," said

Arnold Shapero of Senior Services
Development Associates.
The Westland City Council Monday unanimously granted final plan
approval for the complex, to be built
on 46.5 acres of mostly city-owned
land to be sold to the developers for
about $1 million.
Shapero and Charles Bokos, city
attorney, both said they expect clos-

. ing on the property within 30 days
now that a title snafu has been
cleared.
The city received a judgment in
Wayne County Circuit Court last
week clearing title to the remaining
parcels, BQkos said.. Much of the land
on the proposed site had reverted to
the city after original owners were
delinquent In paying property taxes.

"WE ABE NOW at the point that
once we get publication (of the titles)
we will be able to close (on the property)," Bokos said.
The problem surfaced last May
when during a routine search, Transamerica Title uncovered that some
original land owners may not have
received proper notice they "were
about to lose their land to the city.

Had the city not gone to court to
clear the titles, a future lawsuit
could have halted any development
or further sale of the site.
"It could have stopped the whole
thing before It got off the ground and
we could have been stuck," Shapero
said. "(With a project of this size)
you don't want to end up buying a
pig in a poke."
PLANS CALL for the campusstyle development that features a
variety' of residential buildings, a
wellness center, a shopping center
and one of nine regional Alzheimer's
disease treatment and research facilities to be built across the country.
Developers estimate construction
of the entire complex will take five
years.
The first phase will be a high-rise
congregate care/residential building, developers said. Such buildings
offer- residents such amenities as
meals and laundry and are designed
for seniors who require some assistance with dally living.

FILE PHOTO

This is a scale model of the regional senior campus at Marquette and Carlson.

The Livonia Board of Education,
which represents the northern section of Westland, agreed unanimously Monday night to join more than 30
other districts in a lawsuit challenging a major loss of sjate revenues.
The lost money was part of the
1990-91 State School Aid Act, approved this summer by the state
Legislature.
The state aid act diverted some
state financing from more prosperous, out-of-formula districts to
poorer, in-formula districts, resulting in a loss for the district of $3.4
million for the current school year.
The lawsuit claims the new state
aid act violates both the Michigan
Constitution and the Headlee
Amendment to the state constitution.
It seeks both financial damages and
a preliminary Injunction against furJherJmplementatlon of the act..1; _.
The school board placed a limit of
$10,000 it would spend in legal fees
fighting the state act.
SUPERINTENDENT JOSEPH
MarlnelU urged the board to authorize joining the lawsuit.
"The state is clearly withdrawing
,lts support from programs and services it has mandated, such as special education for handicapped students and Social Security payments
for public school employees.
"This will cause irreparable barm
to the (the school district) if this
state policy Is allowed to continue,"
MarlnelU said In a prepared statement.
"While I find the tremendous
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Livonia
District
The Livonia School District includes Ihe northern section of
Westland.

'This policy expresses
that education in
Michigan wilt be
provided through the
Robin Hood approach
. . . thus creating
mediocrity statewide.'
—^Superintendent Joseph
Marinelli
disparity In per student • funding
statewide to be unacceptable, caused
by years of neglect id properly funding K-12 education, this state policy
is excessive, deplorable, Inexcusable, and also represents poor public
policy.
"This policy expresses that education in Michigan will be provided
through the Robin Hood approach
. . . thus creating mediocrity statewide//
The Headlee Amendment to the
state constitution said, In part: "The
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plex, said Richard Dittmar, city public services director.

But a study could be done in the
THE CITY WILL widen a half- future "to determine if we need one
mile long portion of Marquette to at some point," Dittmar said.
four lanes to accommodate traffic
The massive project was first progenerated by the complex, which
posed in 1987. City officials and dewill have entrance/exits on both
velopers have had to overcome
Marquette and Wayne Road.
snags regarding wetlands on the proThere are no current plans to add posed site and obtaining state certia traffic light on Marquette near ficates of need (required for nursing
John Glenn High School, which Is im- homes), in addition to the title probmediately south of the planned corn- lem.

DecisiorLto
tax vote irks union

chools join suit
o fiaht aid cuts
By Tom Henderson
staff writer

Seniors' campus
development plan.
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Wayne-We8tland teachers picketed the board of education
offices Monday night to protest the lack of progress in
contract negotiations.

Wayne-Westland school district
voters won't have to worry about a
special millage increase election
this fall to pay for teachers' raises
and restoration of reduced educational programs.
William Reece, Wayne-Westland
Education Association president,
said during an informational picketing demonstration Monday night
that he was "disappointed" about
the district's decision to drop a potential tax vote.
He said Superintendent Dennis
O'Neill wrote him within the previous 10 days that there would be no
millage election if a tentative
agreement wasn't reached by 7
p.m. Monday.
While about 300 plckaters
marched for over an hour In front
<pf the school board's administrative offices, the board of education
was meeting In a closed meeting to
discuss contract negotiations. It
had earlier scheduled a study scssion but dropped it for the closed
meeting.
Negotiators for the board and
the 1,000-member union meet for

about 15 hours dally during the
week and during part of the weekend.
Without a millage Increase, the
board and. administration Tuesday
morning announced that it is seeking a salary freeze because of the
financial situction at the state and
local level.
/*KIN A statement, O'NeUl said tbrfl
if a pay freeze had b^n^jmplemented for the current school year,
a millage proposal would have
been put on the ballot for voters
this fall.
"The millage proposal would
have included revenue for the restoration of school programs and recall of personnel, as well as, resources to negotiate an equitable
salary package with employee
unions," O'Neill said. He said that the legal deadline
.for official advertisements in the
paper for a November election
would have been Oct. 4 "so the
timelines were certainly not arbitrary." -

Please turn to Page 2

Open house addresses
child abuse prevention
By Todd 8chnoldor
staff writer

"PREVENTION IS the • goal,"
Schroeder said. "The counseling and
services have been available In the
The economy has a direct bearing community. But It's time we did
on how parents deal with their chil- something more."
Please turn to Page 2 dren, according to Westland commu"This Is a way to let people know
nity development director Jay Gil- about" community services, she
wmw»tMCUttMMiauq»«g»«i^.ii.iUiB^«Bra
bert.
said.
""When the recession hits harder,
Gilbert said child abuse and neso do parents," Gilbert said Monday. glect "cut across a u t o n o m i c and
•With Michigan teetering on the social lines." However, he said, tight
edge of an economic downturn, economic times create additional
Building scene
1H
Westland's first Child Abuse Preven- pressure on parents, particularly in
Business. . '. .>. . . . 1C
tion Day on Friday, Oct. 19, may lower-Income households. .
Children can become an easy tarhave been perfectly timed.
Calendar
6A
get
for parents' frustrations, he said.
Classifieds. . . . . C.E-H
A coalition of city departments,
"A
lot of the behavior we see Is
' Auto
C.G.H
civic group3 and, community service
caused
by stress," Gilbert said.
organizations wilt hold an open
Employment
G
"There's
no outside child ^are. Mom
house 4:30-8 p.m. at the Dorsey ComIndex. . . . . . . ._. .1G
(or
dad)
is in.the house every day,
munity Center, on Dorsey east of
Real estate . . . .~."£,F
maybe
all
day. There's no other
Vcnoy.
Croatlvo living
1E
outlet for their frustration."
The event — part of the statewide
Crossword.
9E
Gilbert said he has had a firstChild
Abuse Prevention Month — hand look at the situation through
The
showcase
of
home$
Entortalnmont . . . . . 7C
that attracts thousands will feature free food, entertain- the years as a member of the city's
Obituaries.
6A
prizes and Indoor and outdoor housing commission. Much of the beof people. The section ment,
Opinion . . .- . . . . 12A
family activities..,
,
havior he observes may not bo abuthat people love to
Sports. . .
1D
slvo but qualifies as "borderline neOrganizers
wilt
distribute
T-shirts
read In today's
Suburban lifo
1B
and information on child abuse In a glect," he said.
Travol . . '
7B
Observer & Eccentric
non-threatening atmosphere, said
Abusive behavior, particularly
Open house goers will receive a free T-shirt with this logo on
Newspapers,
Madeline Schrocder, director of the
Please turn to Pago 4 Child Abgse Prevention Day Oct. 19
YWCA Child and Family Program.
aamuua&^M^ift*«WM«iiw^
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tickets were dismissed by 18th District Judge Thomas Smith under a
plea bargain agreement between
A Newburgh Junkyard will stay in Taylor and the city.
business while a city investigation
Smith suspended sentence for 30
.into conditions at the site continues.
days, pending a report from the
The Westjand City Council Mon- building department on Taylor's
day voted 4-2*to renew the business, progress in bringing the yard up to
.license for Worldwide Auto and city code and a cost'estimate from
Truck Salvage on Newburgh south of the city "on numerous Inspections of
,
Cherry.Hill, despite numerous ordi- theproperty.
nance violations against the yard
The council had tabled the license
last'summer —-' :-'-— renewal-while waiftng for the results
Worldwide owner Barbara Taylor of the hearing.
pleaded guilty Sept; 25 to seven of
In a separate action Monday, the
the violations and an additional 10 council awarded the city's first forBy Tedd 8chneldor
y
staff writer
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mal towing contract in several years
to Westland Service, Towing, owned
by Taylor's business associate,
James Haverstlck,
<WESTLAND SERVICE Towing
and Haverstlck Towing, also owned
by Haverstlck, have performed city
towing services for several years
"without a contract. There have been
a number of complaints about those
services by residents.
The new. fbur»year agreement can
be terminated by the city at.any
time provided the city gives 30 days
notice.
The council rejected a recommen-

dation to award the contract to lowbidder Boulevard & Trumbull Towing of Detroit.
t.
Three other companies turned In
lower bids than Westland Service
Towing.
But several council members ar-.
gued that Boulevard & Trumbull's,
principal busing wasn't located in
Westland, although the company
agreed to lease local facilities if
awarded the contract. ' - <
On the license renewal, Thomas
• said the city Is proceeding with testa
at the site tp determine whether
ther^e are any toxic or flammable
chemicals in the soil at the city-
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e@p calls
P O L I C E arrested a Detroit
man and a second, unidentified
suspect Monday Inside a stolen
car for possession of narcotics.
Officers stopped the 1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass In the parking lot
of the Westland Crossings shopping center,' Warren Road at
Wayne Road, about 4:30 p.m.
They had spotted the car, which
was reported stolen Sept. 16 in
Redford Township, headed southbound on Wayne at Nankin Blvd.
police said.
The 45-year-old Detroit man
driving the car had been ticketed
three times previously for driving
without a license, police said.
Officers said they found two
packets of suspected heroin inside
the man's wallet and an envelope
of suspected cocaine inside a
jacket pocket.
The second man had no identification and apparently gave police - ^ : false n ante, officers said.
While being booked at the station,

Continued from Page 1

officers said the second suspect
tried to smear his fingerprints so
they couldn't be used for identification.
Officers also reported finding a
new cordless phone inside the car.
When the men gave varying accounts about the phone's origin,
police confiscated it as suspected
stolen property.
A P L Y M O U T H woman
told police she was assaulted by
an unidentified man late Saturday while three accomplices
smashed her car windows.
The victim, 19, was treated for
minor Injuries and released from
Annapolis Hospital, police said.
The woman said she pulled her
car up to a pay telephone outside
the Van.Born Market, 29234 Van
Born, at 11 p.m. As she was about
to make a call, the assailant got
Into the car through the passenger side and demanded she perform a sex act.

that while about 80 bercent percent
of the new contract has been tentaBut, "unfortunately at this time,
tively agreed, the major resolved Iswe have not reached a settlement
told police Saturday that someone
sues remaining are salaries and
with the WWEA," he continued.
stole two handguns from his
planning time.
"With the time lost in negotiations
apartment.
"Elementary teachers, are' carryThe man, who said he was a because of the WWEA-initiated ing the brunt of the budget cuts (apcourt proceedings (on other Issues),
member of the Detroit police
••
the board of education had extended proved by the board this spring after
reserves, didn't know exactly
voters twice rejected a tax increase),
when or how the. .22-cal. and 9 the deadline for a settlement to the Reece said. He said their planning
absolute latest time, 7 p.m., Monday,
mm semi-automatic- guns were
time was cut to 40 minutes a week,
Oct. 1."
stolen.
from 125.
The superintendent said that the
Police said there were no signs
"People keep forgetting that (the
administration
will continue to negoof forced entry into the apartdistrict)
made major program cuts,
tiate with the union "to reach a reament.
such
as
reducing
the expressive arts
sonable settlement, but additional
program
and
eliminating
the sixth
revenue and restoration of programs
hour
for
junior
high
school
students."
SIX RESIDENTS of the will not be possible this year."
He also was critical of the new
Carolon Townhouses, John Hlx
pay-for-play plan adopted for junior
INTERVIEWED DURING the
south of Cherry Hill, reported
and senior high schools' extra-curpicketing demonstration, Reece said
their., cars were vandalized Friricular activities, such as sports and
day between 9 and 10 p.m.
music.
l^M•-^•^M^^;v^•^••vfU/! |w^|..vv-^,r:-;;•^^vT^Tl
Reece described the plan as a
The damage ranged from
"bastardized version" and "ridicuslashed tires to broken windshield
lous."
wipers and bent or missing antenThe union president said there is
nas.
no planned WWEA membership
Witnesses reported seeing two
meeting or strike authorization.
white male youths flee from the
complex about the time of the incidents.
»
The senior citizen nutrition pro^—55¾¾ will serve these hot meals the
™" "week of Oct. 8:

When she refused, the man hit
her twice in the face, the woman
told police.
\
Meanwhile, three other men
broke out all the windows on her
1982 Mercury sedan, the woman
said.
A R E S I D E N T on the 200
block of Lime reported that
someone broke into her home late
Friday or early Saturday and
stole $150 cash, a checkbook and
several credit cards.
The burglary occurred between
10 p.m. and 6 a.m. whlje she was
asleep Inside the home, the resident said.
Police said the culprit entered
the house by cutting through a
screen and prying open a northeast window.

t

lunch menu
for seniors

A RESIDENT of the
Hawthorne Club Apartments,
Merrlman near Warren Road,
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Franklin Highland on a roll
Franklin High School's competitive marching band achieved another win with a third-place finish in
Saturday's Clarkston High School Invitational.
The other bands competing In
Flight II were Lake Orion, Clio,
Lamphere, Dondero, and Lakeview. T * In the Livonia school district, the
J school serves the northeast corner of
(Westland.'"

owned site. A consultant, W-W EngiRelghard Johnson was also critineering, was expected to forward _ cal uLthe adjninistration_for.lhazealprice estlrAates for testing to the city, of its efforts at Worldwlde.*'When
this week, Ttwmas said. —* _ ,-v. you look hard enough and you waijt
to single someone out for doing
"The goaKs to find out if in fact it
something wrong, you bap find thai,"
(the soil) Is contaminated and" what
she sald.Last winter, Thomas had a
we need to do to fix It," Thomas said.public dispute with Haverstlck after
But Councilwoman Terrf Relghard a family car was towed to the WorldJohnson, who supported the license wide yard.
renewal, said It was "unfair to a
The mayor, has repeatedly denied
business to hold a license up meeting any personal reasons for wan^ the
after meeting until we decide what yard closed and has -said the crack.to do."
down Is part o/ his citywide ordl-.
nance enforcement campaign aimed
THE BUSINESS has been opera- at Westland residents and businessting without a license since July 1.
es.
" '

Monday — Closed for Columbus
Day.

outstanding ascomplishments last
week has evidently put the percussion band members on a roll," said
Joan Seay, director.
"Jim Mobley is especially pleased
with the performance of the drum
line which is all due to the extra effort and time they have put In on
sectional practice."

AJ<LOVERALL drum major awa6&
was given to Aaron Rajda as the best
drum major in all categories of
Flight I, II and II of the total of 12
bands participating.
Aaron has been a band member
for four years and served as drum
minor in his Junior year last year. He
has auditioned and chosen to travel
with the Lions Band during the sum*
The percussion section, aside from mer of 1990. He also Is president of
.the general band practice of 20 -the NationatHonor Society.
"hours
each" week, has been devoting
; THE PERCUSSION section was
"This award put a cap on the
extra
time on refining and Improv- whole event of the Clarkston Invita; given a caption award for the second
ing technique and music. •
\week Injfjow. - tional," said Seay. "Every one of the Aaron Rajda
Mobley is percussion Instructor band members, family and friends drum major honors ..
\ ,"TttespeclaXhonor of receiving a
| caption award for recognition of spe- and Sarah Hlvely Is percussion lead- went home In ah-extremely jubilant v
•
cific areas of performance and for er.
mood."
Franklin High will compete in the
Linden Invitational Saturday and at
the at the John Glenn High School
Invitational in Westland Saturday,
Oct. 20.
Franklin will host competing
me because I feel that litigation Board member Joseph Laura, on ac^Continuedfrom Page 1
among school districts .*. . Is to tive duty with the Army Reserves, bands for the Flight II Michigan
> state Is hereby prohibited from, re- place the emphasis somewhere was absent.
Competing Band Directors Associa- ducing the state financial proportion where It doesn't really belong," said
tion state championship and state
) of the necessary cost of any activity board member Richard McKnight, a
IN OTHER BOARD action, Marl- " preliminaries on Saturday, Oct. 27.
.: or service, required of units of local Westland resldent.-"But I don't have nelli's contract was extended by one Any Franklin band alumni, family or
! government by state law / . ."
a choice. If we don't resist, the state year, through the 1992-93 school friends interested in helping on that
day may call Mark'Wilson at 425will continue to pick our pockets.
year.
"THERE ARE few items that
"But somewhere along the line,
At the last board meeting, Sept. 6628.
would come before this board that the people of the state as a whole 17, Marinelli was voted a 7-percent
p ° ° o o COUPON o o o » «
are more important . . ." board will have to take that responsibility" raise for the current school year and
member Richard Thorderson said of finding a way to help finance a 7-percent raise for next year. His
before voting.
poorer districts.
salary was Increased in line with
The public policy decision that has
I
Beauty Salon ^
"This is not to say we are unsym- raises granted administrators.
been made would "lower our quality pathetic because ultimately we all
Marinelli will make $99,510 this • Curly N*8$t Pwni / ^ ' J S
of education and raise somebody pay the price for uneducated stu- year and 1108,476 next year.
00
41
else's," Thorderson said. "It's very dents," board president Patricia Sari
His salary Increase for 1992-93
poor public policy."
said.
will depend on raises negotiated by
• Apple-*1700 V V
"This Is a very reluctant vote for
The action was approved 6-0. administrators for that year.
!
Short Hair Only Jjh
» CxtrtfrtonaitmtedhtffS<*J\\

Livonia schools join suit to fight cuts

Tuesday — Barbecue ribettes on a
bun, cauliflower, carrots, oatmeal
cookie, milk.
Wednesday — Stuffed cabbage,
whole potatoes, Italian green beans,
orange, bread with magarlne, milk.
Thursday — Herb baked chicken,
corn with zucchini, redskin potato/
-herb salaoVaprieots, roll with-mar—
garine, milk.
Friday — Macaroni and cheese,
asparagus, tossed salad, pear slices,
milk.
Meals will be served at noon at
three locations: Friendship Center on
Newburgh north of Marquette; Whittier Center on Ann Arbor Trail west
of Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our
Savior Church on Cherry Hill near
Carlson.
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ADVERTISING

•644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900'Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

J HAIR CUTS *7
I WARREN AT VENOY
I

Behind Amaniei'j Restaurant

I

525-6333
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thru the end of October
Tortellnl Carbonara...Linguine...
Pasta-Primavera...ehicken Parmasean
Llnguine Marinara...Italian Nachos

CHARLIE'S
W^YNE ROADHOUSE
, 35111 W. Michigan Ave.
Wayne, Ml
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CAN
CHANGE
STUDY
HABITS

fee APoor Child
Being Held Hostage.

FOR

»

At Sylvart Learning Centers^ our Study Skills Program is
custom designed to help students improve the way they study.
Wc teach good habits like tunc management and goal setting,
while improving skills in listening comprehension, organizing,
reading/studying and test-taking. Our certified teachers offer
lots ofindividual attention, encouragement and praise. Just a
couple of hours a week at Sylvan* could make studying one of

len
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• I • ^ 3 Helping kids do better.•

6 MILE & 1-275 T ™ '
462-2760
LIVONIA *'••/.. -.•" - Karen Benson, Director

326-0633
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(USPS 663-530)
Published every Monday and Thursday by Observer & Eccentric* Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lrvonla,
Ml 48150. Second-class postage
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
all mall (subscription, change of address. Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428.
Uvonla. Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500.
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50$
Carrier
monlhty, $3.00
Mall.
yearly. $55.00
All "adverflslrijj—published In The
Westland.Observer Is^ubject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rale card, copies of which are available from the advertising department. Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric* ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constliute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

Community

Bingo

1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA
(519) 253-1475

Super Sunday Bingo
October 7,1990

•

At this very moment hundreds of thousands of children in Tnird World countries are being held hostage
by poverty, disease arid ignorance.Tnesc children
desperately need help.
)
Through CGF, you can sponsor a jiecdy girl
or boy.The cost is $18 a month—only 604 a clay.
" • Your Sponsorship ensures that a poor child receives food,clothing, medical assistance, a chance
to go to school o\r whatever is needed most.
Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so
much to an innocent child,
<

Doors Open at Noon,
2 GIANT AFTERNOON SESSIONS
2 GIANT EVENING SESSIONS

$

18,000

, PLAY U.S.

WIN U.S.

J M t M UNIVERSITY f H H

n«K*v.i*
PARK 8T. t

3

Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
. '•
1*800*228-3393

WYANDOTTE 8TREET

(ToO Frw)

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS -SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP. • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

. . * ...
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Wendy Palumbo (Jeft) exchanges punches With LeArm Knight.
Knight, of Sarnia, Ontario, won their amateur match.
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photos by JOHN STORMZANO/staff photographer

3rad Adkins {right) and Jon Decker fight to a draw in the 52-pound class.
p ' T p j H E WESTLAND Rumble
/
was a smash.
|
In fact, Saturday night's
kickboxlng extravaganza
at the Melvln Bailey Recreation
Center was so successful that parks
and recreation director George Gillies said there will be an encore performance next February.
More than 800 people attended the
exhibition co-sponsored by the city,
and the Croy Boys Kickboxlng Association.
"It was fantastic," Gillies said.
"Other than the Pistons clinic It was
our biggest event ever."
The Saturday-night card featured
the CBKA Michigan heavyweight
title fight, won by champion Scott
(Relentless) Perralt. Perralt took a
six-round decision over challenger
Brian Butler.
In amateur action In the preliminaries, winners were Jeremy
Thompson, Leann Knight and Ken
Clark.
Mayor Robert Thomas made a
guest appearance as the timekeeper.

Jon Decker, 7, falls to the canvas during his match with
Brad Adkins.

More than 800
people came out
for Saturday's
kickboxing
program at the '
Bailey Center.

SheV o n the job fighting prejudice
By A. Qlralt Bedford
staff writer
As a handicapped student and
worker, Patricia Lute knows the
most difficult task Is not studying for
finals, but tearinjg down prospective
employers' prejudices.
Some employers fear their businesses will have to undergo major
reforms to accommodate handicapped employees, others worry
about high absenteeism. Both assumptions are false. Lute said. To
help erase them, Gov. James Blanchard has proclaimed this week as
"Invest In AbiUty Week." .
Through media coverage of issues
facing handicapped people, the week
is designed to increase the awareness of employers and of the general
public.
The general attlludeHoward handicappers has changed since 1968,
when Lute was in a car accident. "I
just wish It would change more," she
said.
AT THAT time, her senior year in
high school, she w?as the lucky one. A
"girlfriend who was rldTng In lhe~car~
with her was killed. Since then, Lute
has needed a wheelchair to move
around, but that has'iiot stop her
from going to Oakland University
and receiving a bachelor's degree in
psychology.
To get^ a job in her field, Lute
needed a master's degree. She began
such a program, but quit to be a
homemaker and raise her daughter.
Now that hex 12-year-old daughter
does not require* so much attention,
Lute has decided to get a Job. She
wahted to prepare Income tax re-

S h o w your colors...and your .loyalty!
Collegiate s w e a t shirts w i t h

crest

and mascot screenprlnts do It for you.
School colors. By Gait Sand. Carefree
cotton/polyester.

Stees M-L-XL, $26.

Jacobsons

_-_—

,'

BilLBRESlEJVtUJfphotogrepNy

Patti Lute of Canton displays her car equipped with hand
controls.
turns and to do so she chose to enroll Michigan Rehabilitation Services
In a H&R Block tax class. Although (MRS), part of the Michigan Departshe gets around in her car, she said ment of Education.
she is concerned that years from
MRS had financed her college and
now, she might not be able. "If It got helped her make her home barrierto that point, I could do that from free. At that time It was called Divimy home," she said.
sion of Vocational Rehabilitation.
Since she couldn't afford the tuiMRS is one agency helping handition, she turned to an agency that
had helped her since her accident,
Please turn to Page 4
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Paula Blanchard to speak at program

Paula Blanchard, the former
Michigan First Lady and an author,
will bo the guest speaker at a program at which the.Athena Award
will be presented Tuesday.
The award, Initiated this fall In
western Wayne County, Is co-sponsored by five suburban Chambers of
Commerce.
'
It will be awarded to a person who
has supported the goals of professional women, is a successful professional or business person and is involved In community service.
Nominations were open to men
and jramen, with entries accepted
last month by the sponsoring chambers in Wcstland, Garden City, Canton, Wayne and Dearborn Heights.
Th<* Athena Award will be presented at noon Tuesday In a program
held by tho five chambers. Tho
luncheon and program, to be In tho
New Hawthorne .Gardens banquet

hall on Merrlman north of-Warren
Road, are open to business and professional people.
The award Is part of a national
recognition program with 242 cities
taking part with local honors.
Phyllis. Wordhouse, a former
Wayne-Westland school district
teacher who is now a certified financial planner based in Plymouth, was
Instrumental In Initiating tho award
program for western Wayne County.
NOMINEES, INVITED to the
luncheon-program, were judged on
the basis of contributions, to their
business or profession, community
involvement and chamber of commerce activity.
Blanchard Is currently an associate vice president of Casey Communications Management, a public relations firm based In Southfleld.
She was Michigan's First Lady before 8ho and Gov. James Blanchard

were divorced two years ago.
Her memoirs were recently published In book form and serialized in
a Detroit newspaper.
She won the Detroit chapter of the
Public Relations Society of America's Clarion Award In 1988 for ^outstanding contributions to the betterment of our community."
Whence was First Lady, she was
a top-level adviser to Michigan Department of Commerce directors
and founded TELSTATE, an audio/
visual production company at Michigan State University. *
She has been Involved In numerous
community service programs such
as Michigan Week and the Michigan
Thanksgiving Parade Foundation.
Those Interested lit attending tho
program and luncheon Tuesday may
mako reservations by contacting the
Wcstland chamber at 326-7222 or tho
Garden City chamber at 422-4448.

Wo wofcomo^Jbcobson'a ChorQOJ MasterCard? VISA? ond American Express*
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ond Saturday.
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This week's question:

J

:

#-:

Brvr1",'-ViCr.,Vy.7.?"-";,"r-l1ifriVTV-,-,s2g

Westland will
receive state
money.to.build its
own library. Would
.you support a *
millageto raise ,
funds to rgn that
library?

• T 1 r ' — " U T 'T T

' • '

"

• ' .

'No. Our taxes are
$2,000 (a year) right now. i
can't afford that aslt Is.'
— Gorle Claravlno

'No. I use the WayneWestland (on Sims Irf •
Wayne) library and it's
adequate as far as I'm
.concerned. I don't see any
problem with sharing.'
— Barbara Styers

. i 'I think I would. We do
. need one. I usually go to
Livonia because-it's closer
(or me.'.
\
— Hazel Vines

•We asked this question
to Westland residents
;©iitslde the Target ,
store on Warren Road.

'Yes. {The city) should
have a library, I would use
it.'
— Cora Donatl

JM :U\M-¾¾
JEIGHTGGESS

'Yeah, probably. I'm *' '
always a little hestltant to
give uprn.oney.Butthis
would be worthwhile.'
— David Canales

•or homecomin

'^.^pSiloa,
Rocket
qu&en

'Yes. It's important for
the kids. I used the library
ail trio time when i was In
'school-.'
— Wendy Watson

Students at Franklin High School - Friday will be Red and Blue Day,
will be wearing their class colors as students wear their class colors
and electing a homecoming queen all day and to the homecoming astoday as part of a weeklong celebra- sembly and field day during third
tion of homecoming.
hour.
The festivities are leading up to
THE ASSEMBLY and field day
Saturday's homecoming football encounter between the Franklin Patri- will include spirit drum competition*
ots and the Farmington Harrison homecoming court introduction, recognition of all fall athletic teams,
Hawks, beginning at 1 p.m.
The homecoming parade will be at recognition of the 1990 girls Softball
half time, and the queen announced at team as state runners-up, faculty,
the same time. Winners of the home- staff and student awards, a drawing
coming floats also will be announced for free use of a limo, the marching
band, the pompon squad, cheerleadat halftime.
Franklin, in the Livonia school dis- ers and class tug of war competitrict, serves the northeast section of tions.
Class and club float building will
Westland.
be 1-10 p.m. Friday in the south cafPATRIOT WEEK started with eteria.
Monday being designated Disney
The homecoming dance will be
Day so all students could wear their 7:30-10 p.m. Saturday in the gym.
ART EMANUELE/stalf photographer
Disney shirts and be in fashion. Mon- Tickets at $14 per couple are being
day also was Staff Appreciation Day. sold all week and will be available at
Tuesday was College Shirt and the door. Music will be provided by a Senior class representatives on the Livonia Franklin High
Boxer Short Day and, Wednesday BS Sounds disc Jockey. The theme Is homecoming court are Kari Smitley (left), Colleen Lai and
"More Than Words Can Say."
Mandie Szymola.
was Twins Day.

*<*•

"KMH'tft"

Deedee Faber was crowned
( John Glenn High School's
jhomecoming queen Friday,.
during half time ceremonies
^of the game won by the
R o c k e t s . D e e d e e also
'reigned during the'annual
'homecoming dance held
Saturday night. In her'court
were Wendy Minch, Karen
Lee, Leigh Eggers and Tina
Bandy.

City plans child abuse
prevention open house Woman works todispel myths ab&ut handicapped
Continued from Page 1

verbal abuse, Is often difficult to detect, Schroeder added.
i

; IN ADDITION to educating parents, Schroeder said, she hopes the
dpen house and other efforts will
teach children about their own rights
and to encourage peer support
•3
youngsters.
.
! "We want them to realize that
they can report problems to teach-

ers, counselors and police," she said,
"We need to make those figures
seem acceptable to kids."
To that end, several Westland police officers and firefighters will attend the program.
The open house was planned by
Gilbert, Schroeder and Scott Veldhuls, city economic development di.xeclor.
—^—_._.
Co-sponsore for the event Include
the Westland Jaycees; the Westland
Rotary and McDonald's.

Continued from Page 3

capped people who want to help
themselves. It provides training and
job placement to some 900 clients in
western Wayne County, said Caroline Zyskowski, a supervisor at the
agency. Some attend vocational
school, college or any other training
licensed by the Department of Educatlon.-Financlai-asslstance is basedon need.
SOME STUDENTS encounter opposition when trying to enter the la-

bor force.' "Invest in Ability- Week"
can help, Zyskowski said, "bringing
attention to the fact that handicapped people are overlooked very
often In the labor market. We want
them to have an equal shot at getting
a good job."
'Their aim Is to get you In a position and to keep It," Lute said, add,_tng.that this Is the reason _why_the_
agency also helps Installing hand
controls In vehicles. It Is not enough
that people get jobs, they have to

able to drive to work.
them.
Most stereotypes fead^d by em-...
' This week can also make people
ployers are false, Lute laid, a<9mg aware that handlcappers are like
that when she was hired!n a cleflfal any other people, Lute said. "I have
position, the only remodeling needed bad days like everybody. I'm not
was raising her desk. She also noted some kind of martyr or saint. When
that studies show absenteeism you look at the person who has some
among handicapped? employees Is kind of disability, look at the person
lower than among other people. It's first. It (the disability) is a part of
_ noi_thaJ_handJejpp_ed workersjioji'i. -themr but4t-isn^4efinlng -the-perget sick, she-said, It's that they are son."
aware how fast stereotypes extend
For more information call
and do not want to contribute to Caroline Zyskowski at 722-7431.
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By Wayne Pool
staff writer

group whose petitions put the bond
Issue on the ballot.
County officials are counting on
It's jobs vs. quality of life as union members, Duggan said. The
Wayne County's airport campaign deputy executive recently met for
heads Into its final weeks. .
two hours with representatives of 22
County officials and members of unionl
an ad hoc homeowners group, are
"We're not just meeting with aireach tugging at the sleeves of county port unions, there's" a lot of other
voters, who will decide the fate of people, including hotel. workers,
1100 million in airport expansion whose.jobs depends upon the airbonds during the Tuesday, Nov. 6,. port," he said.
election. •
a• .
County officials-back the airport
THE COUNTY is quoting figures.
bonds, saying they're a major step showing Metro providing 50,000 jobs
toward keeping the area's economy and pumping $2 billion a year into
competitive.
the local- economy. Modernizing
"There are a lot of jobs at the air- would produce at least $400 million
port and most of them are good pay- more, county officials said, though
ing jobs," deputy county executive expansion foes dispute those figures.
. Business leaders are also included
Michael Duggan said. "We'd hate to
in
county campaignplans. Duggan
lose them."
has met with several business
groups, including the Canton EcoTHOSE WHO oppose the bonds nomic Clu^in trying to whip up supsay a bigger airport will destroy the port.
area's quality of life, even if airport
The anti-expansion group is taking
noise Is reduced.
its case directly to the people. Group
"It's more than just noise, there'll members distributed flyers door-tobe traffic problems and other prob- door several weekends ago. Esper
lems, too," said David Esper, the has also been meeting with homeDearborn attorney heading Citizens owners groups. A major pre-election
Against Airport Noise, the ad hoc meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

By Diane Gale
staff writer

American businesses must invest
in people.
That was the message during the
Canton Economic Club luncheon
Wednesday by. guest speaker, Phil
Power, University of Michigan regent and Suburban Communications
Corp. chairman of the board.
"As a businessman I know when I
invest in human brains, hands and
skills, I make an investment that
pays off 10 times to 20 times the
payoff of investments in equipment," said Power, a Democrat, running for a U-M regent position,
which in the November election.
"I bring to you the notion of investing in people," he said.
THE UNITED STATES could follow the example of Japanese workers, ^who are more skilled than
American workers when they enter
the work force, Power said.
."The Japanese and German manufacturers pay their employees far
more per hour than we do," he said.
"If people are highly skilled and
very productive a company can afford to pay higher wages."
Manufacturers In the U.S. take the

skill out of the work by having employees doing one competitive act in
one place, which cuts labor costs.
Replacing people with new machinery slashes expenses, too, he said.
A more effective approach, Power
said, is developing a work place with
high skills, high productivity and
high wages.
IMPROVEMENTS IN the workforce can be made by defining what
employers expect, instead of only attacking how K-12 schools prepare
students. A Michigan Certificate of
Opportunity, or what Power refers
to as a merit badge, would, be given
to high school students and would
identify the potential employee's
mathematic, literacy and thinking
skills.
This also would give teachers a
method to measure weaknesses in
what Is being taught, he said.
Schools should better prepare stu_dents _who aren't going to college,
Power said. "What about the 50 percent of the kids who don't go to college?."
He also noted that the U.S., compared with other countries, had a far
greater number of people who continued their education beyond high
school.

Monday, Oct. 15, at the Livonia Civic
Center Library.
"What we're saying is that we
want to preserve the area's quality ~
of life," Esper said. "If people are
leaving our area, it's not because we
don't have an adequate airport. It's
because they found a better quality
of life somewhere else."
That statement represents a slight
shift in strategy. Initially, the debate
centered on noise from Metro jets,
rerouted earlier this year.

revised flight patterns aren't expected until after the election is over.
County officials are also meeting
with owners of corporate jets, Duggan said.
IF THE debate has broadened to
include quality of life issues, it's also
turned into a debate on whether
Metro, or satellite airports, should
handle new flights.
"The area could be better served
by spreading the flights .around,"
Esper said.
<
That's not the way. to go, county
THE NEW routes forced jets to officials respond.
rise more steeply — rattling win"The fact is Metro is already here
dows In Dearborn, Livonia and other and it already has the capability,"
nearby communities.
Duggan said.
Smaller .corporate jets, flown in , THE $100 MILLION in bonds to
and Out of Metro by Big Three auto- be voted upon are l/'lOth of a bigger
makers, add to noise problems, Dug- expansion project
gan said — especially in revving
The $100 million issue includes
their engines while on the ground.
$14.3 million local money for a
Since noise complaints first sur— fourth north/south runway, as well
faced, the county has appointed a as an estimated $25 million for wa"noise czar," formed a study group, ter retention ponds and a $38 million
sent County Executive Edward parking structure
McNamara to Washington to speak
Ironically, the bond issue also inwith federal officials and, ultimate- cludes about $2.2 million for an antily, reopened dialogue with-the Fed- noise berm. Other costs include
eral AviatiOn Administration — all nearly $20 million in interest payin hope of lessening the noise prob- ments, reserve funds and bond-issulem.
ing cost.
Bond tees are paid by airlines usIT TOOK a Freedom of Informa- ing Metro. The county levies no airtion Act request, filed by. the county. port tax.
AMONG PROJECTS not financed
'to get the federal government reinterested in changing Metro flight by the issue:
Federal money has already been
patterns.
"By filing, we were able to get a assured for a new east/west runway.
'footprint' of noise," Duggan said. The runway is expected to be com"What it saowed us was Metro is as pleted within two years.
Work on a new airport access road
noisy as anywhere in the nation."
While county and FAA officials is expected to begin next year The
continue to discuss the situation. new road, designed to serve western

Last week's PBS series on the Civil War was a journey through familiar terrain for historian. Stuart
Bloom, who has "extensively toured
in my Imagination" the many sites
and scenes that comprised the drama.
The compelling five-night epic
combined letters, writings and music
from the period with historical footage and Interviews with experts.
"To me, the Civil War is not something that happened a long time ago.
I'm Intimately involved with it,"
said Bloom, whose ancestors immigrated to the United States from Poland and Hungary some four decades
after the great war.
During a recent Interview, Bloom,
a history instructor at Schoolcraft
College In Livonia, held forth'on both
the war and the documentary, something1 he does most lunch periods in
the school cafeteria.
"THIS IS obviously the first serious crisis in Amerjcan history to be
recorded on film, well, actually,
glass plates. We have a visual record
that is far more encompassing than
1

Wo're asking people to
trust government to
nwko their-WOB hotter
at Q time when there's
not much trust in
goyernnienf/
,,. -;;_;:.; — Michael Duggan
deputy county executive

^:^=^-^^

suburbs, is expected to be completed
within four years.
The project's centerpiece, a now
terminal, awaits approval from
Northwest Airlines, the airport's biggest commercial carrier.
Though county officials worry
Northwest will cut back on its Metro
operations if voters reject the $100
million bond issue, the Minnesotabased airline hasn't announced any
post-election plans
.
IF THE bonds fail, county officials said, they likely wouldn't
reappear before voters until the next
county election in 1992 — if at all.
Because of its estimated $1 million cost, a special election isn't considered likely.
Initial county polls showed traffic
as the public's biggest airport concern. Duggan said; new polls show

it's noise.

Compounding the situation, at
least for the county, is that many
people in areas not even affected by
Metro flights also express opposition
to the bonds.
"Our polls show us Grosse Pointe
is anti-expansion, but people downriver are more supportive," Duggan
said
COUNTY OFFICIALS regard the
election as a struggle.
"It's going to be difficult," Duggan
said. "We're asking people to trust
government to make their lives better at a time when there's not much
trust in government."
Expansion foes say they hope to
stay together whatever the election »
outcome.
"We're not going to go away,"
Esper said

,

Please- turn to Page 9
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By Janice Brunson
staff writer
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For five days only, find 60% off savings

paintings," the Southfield resident
said.
Although an estimated 1 million
photographs were-recoj'ded on glass
plates, "selected amnesia" resulted
in the destruction pXirjost. used by
florists as windowpanes in greenhouses.
"They were reality, gut-wrenching
reality," and the nation preferred to
forget, Bloom said of the destruction.
. "
Though Bloom had previously
viewed most of the photos, their cumulative impact in the documentary
was both "moving and numbing,
body after body, casualty afteV casualty.
"There is a cautionary warning in
all this. It's a lot easier to get into
war than to get out of it, and wars
never result in the anticipated outcome of those who start them. This
Is something to keep in mind, in view
of current events." ,
IN ADDITION to the visual
record, Individuals like Mary Chestnut, the wife of a Confederate plantation owner, maintained written accounts.
Please turn to Page 11
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o Women's sportswear
<*Updated^hd betterdresses
° Designer collections
• Cocktail and evening dresses

_ J

® leathers
• Women's updated and better coats
• Women's designer and better shoes
• Men's sweaters, sportswear, dress shirts, coats, outerwear and trousers
© Infants, children and boys
• Linens
° Revillon Furs
Vntetmediale markdowns may nave been taken; limited selection ava/teb/e. Safe ends Monday, October 8th.

•

Attearunners shine
in nefv charity event
Lo^al runners wjre champions In
Northwest Guidance CHnlC'ft first
Run/Walk/Rlde Challenge, hold recently in Hlnes Part
Art Ketclhut of Garden City finished first In the men's five kilometer run, Amy Masternak of Livonia
finished, first In thj women's 10 kllometcrrun.
;
Ketclhut took a btlef rest after his
run, then partlclpafd In a 10 kilometer bicycle race. • {
The event was 4 fund-raiser for
the clinic, a SO-jrcar-old mental"
health care agency serving western

Wayne County communities Including' Plymouth, Canton, Wcstland,
Garden City and Redford.
Wanda Roberts, 70, a Northvllle
retiree, was the event's biggest fundraiser. Roberts' 1333 In contributions
earned her a trip to Toronto for two.
The biggest fund-raising team represented John Sanlleu & Son Funeral
Home, Garden City. The seven-member team raised 1450.^Overall, the event raised $4,000.
The challengo was the fi/st In a
series of fund-raising events^echedulcd on the clinic's behalf. ^
v

' N-^V.
{

'.
•>

- '^

SPECIAX SHOPPING HOURS
Friday 10/5 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday 10/6 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Somerset Mall, Dig Baixjy at Coolidge, Troy. VttxMhys from K) am to 9 pni; Saturday til6 pto; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm
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O CRAFT SHOW

church renovation.

Saturday, Oct. 6 - Garden City.
High School Air Force Junior ROTC © HAUNTED HOUSE <
(Booster Club's craft show will be in
Oct. 6-7 and 12-31 - Westland
Garden .City High School; 6500 Jaycees Haunted House will be diMiddlebelt between Ford and War- rectly across the street from Westfen Road. There will be 100 crafters ' land City Hall, Ford Road west of
displaying- their crafts and also a Wayne Road and east of Newburgh.
bake sale.
Admission is adults $4, children and
seniors (over 65) $3. Haunted house
O GAR AGE SALE
hours will be Friday-Saturday 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6 - , Westland to midnight; Sunday-Wednesday7-11
Chamber of Commerce community p.m.; ,and closed all Thursdays. Progarage sale will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ceeds Will benefit a food basket proon Ford between City Hall and the gram, local and national charities,
police station. Space rental is |14- community improvement, as well as
several other Jaycee activities. For
117. For information, call 326-7222.
information, call Bo Hombirg.7294560 or the Jaycee hot line, 722-1630.
0 OCTOBERFEST
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Wayne-Ford
Civic League will hold its October © GOLF OUTING
Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 6>7 —
Fest 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. in its hall, 1661
Friends
of the Westland Historical
Wayne Road south of Ford. Tickets
Museum
will hold its golf outing 1are 920 per person. German Band
5:30
p.m.
both days at Municipal
"Enzlan," Austrian Folk, Dancers
and The Sweet Adelines will per- Golf Course, 500 S. Merrlraan. Donaform. There will be German food, tion Is |20. Tickets available at the
pretzels, apple strudel, beer and set- golf Course 721-6660; CATV-Commuups. For information and tickets, nlty Relations Department, 467call 728-5010 or John Elbe at 565- 3198; Westland Council Office 4673183, or the Westland Historical Mu4903.
seum, 326-1110. For Information,
call Tom Brown 595-1699.
O BLOOD DRIVE
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Blood donations will be accepted 9 a.m. to 3 0 MADONNA CONCERT
Sunday, Oct. 7 — A benefit conp.m. in St. Bernardlne Parish, Parish
Hall, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail and cert of classical, contemporary
Merrimari. For an appointment, call Christian, pop and Jazz music* will be
at 4 p.m. to Madonna College Kresge
Carol 427-5150.
Hall, 1-96 and Levan. Christa Grix,
E. Talbot Lord Jr., Carole Solomon
O VEGAS NIGHT
and
Pamela Zajonckowski will be
Saturday, Oct. 6 — The St. Richguest
artists. Admission is $15
ard Ushers Club will present "Vegas
adults,
f 10 for 55 years and older,
Night" 7 p.m. to midnight in St.
Richard Social Hall, Cherry Hill, be- children younger than 12 are free.
tween Wayne Road and Newburgh. Proceeds for scholarship fund of MaAdmission is $3. Maximum payout donna College and the Society of SL
will be $500. Proceeds will go for Vincent De Paul. Tickets at the door
•
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community calendar

O OPEN HOUSE

s

Non-profit groups should mail ilems for Ihe calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4815¾ The date,
time and place of the event should be included, aiong with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
only. Donations to defray concert expenses are payable to Society of St.
Vincent De Paul, 16888 Greenfield,
P.O. Box 35647, Detroit 48235. For
information, call Donna'591-5000
Ext. 4045 or Pamela 273-2200.

O FALL COLOR TOUR
Sunday, Oct. 7 -^A fall color tour
will begin at 1 p.m. in Holllday Nature Preserve. Tour will meet at the
Koppernlck entrance. For more information, call Wayne County Parks
and Recreation 261-1990.

© GED TESTS
Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 8-9 — Livonia Public Schools will offer GED
tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center,
15100 Hubbard. For information,
call 523-9294.
tL&?-s.'ffi;i:
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Wednesday, Oct. 10 — Franklin
High School will hold its parents
open house at 7 p.m. in the Franklin
Theater, 31000 Joy.

sale. There will be hourly door
prizes, raffles, refreshments* 'and
baked goods. For more Information,
call 721-8082 or 728-2137.

O ARTS/CRAFTS ^

Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Damian's
Church Sodality will hold its arts and
Wednesday, Oct. 10 — The Dear- crafts Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the
born Heights-W,estland Chapter 1642 school, 29891 Joy, west of Middleof the American Association for Re- belt. There will be a raffle, baked
tired Persons will meet at 1:30 p.'m.- goods, and loads of food. Table rentIn the Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 al Is $25. For information, call 522O SWEET ADELINES
Richardson, Dearborn Heights. A
'•
6
Tuesday, Oct. 9 — Spirit of De- representative from the Red Cross 8095.
troit Chorus will hold an open house will demonstrate CPR techniques.
© TUTOR TRAINING
7:30 p.m. In the VFW Hall, off of the
Saturdays, Oct: 13 and 20 '- The
Jeffries Freeway, just east of InkWestern Wayne County Literacy
ster Road. Prospective members—0-tfOLLIDAY PRESERVE
, Council will hold a tutor training
welcome. For information, call 534Wednesday, Oct. 10 - The' Holll- workshop 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, in
4468.
day Nature Preserve Association the Canton Library, on Canton Cenwill meet at 7:30 p.m. In Churchill ter Road, near Cherry Hill. For InHigh School. For more information, formation, call 427-6644 or write the
call Wayne County Parks and Recre- Council at 28901 Cambridge, Garden
O DINNER THEATER
ation at 261-1990.
City 48135.
Tuesday, Oct. 9 — Maplewood
© STORY HOUR
Community Center Dinner Theater
Wednesdays, Oct. 24, Nov. 21 - A
presents "Magic with Phillip Leja" © BOUTIQUE
bilingual
story hour will be at 10
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Theodore
at 6 p.m. A hot dog dinner will
a.m.
In
Noble
Library, 32901 Plymprecede the performance. Maple- Church's Confraternity of Christian
outh
Road
at
Farmlngton. Spanish
Mothers
will
hold
its
boutique
9
a.m.
wood Center is on Maplewood, just
stories
and
music
will expose chilto
3
p.m.
in
the
parish,
8200
N.
west of Merriman. Tickets are $4
and available only in advance. For Wayne Road, just south of Joy. Items dren to both languages. To register,
created by. 70 crafters will be on call 421-6600.
information, call 525-8846.
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obituaries
FRANK E. JAKUBIEC
Services for Mr. Jakubiec, 77, of
Westland were held Oct. 1 from St.
Dunstan Catholif Church with the
Rev^ Donald Demmer officiating.
Interment was in St. Hedwlg Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. ;
Mr. Jakubiec died Sept. 27 in his
home. He was a scheme examiner
for the Dearborn Post Office, a St.
Dunstan usher, past grand knight of

the Bishop Foley Knights of Columbus Council and a third and fourth
degree member of the Msgr. Shulte
Assembly.
• 1
Survivors are hi* wife, Rose; sons,
Thomas Jakubiec, and Erwin
Wletrick; daughters, Barbara Deluca, Patricia Rotla and" Patricia
Zaleskl; eight grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; sister, Jean
Iinam; and brother, Bruno.
Arrangements were~T>y the John

Santeiu and Son Funeral Home, Gar- ** Mr. Meyers died Oct. 1 in Garden
City. A Garden City resident for 38
den City.
years, he was a.self-employed truck
JAMES NORMAN MEYERS
driver and an Army veteran, in
World War II.
Services for Mr. Meyers, .74, of
Garden City were held Oct. 3 from
the John Santeiu and Son Funeral
Survivors are three sons; Harry,
Home with Deacon Mike Markulike Charles, and David; daughter, Nancy
officiating. Internment was in Morrow; nineo grandchildren; close
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livo- friend, Doris Macy, and her 13
nia.
grandchildren.

ST..RICHARD'S-JJSHERS
present **

¥EGAS
MIGHT

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
M
Buy U.S. Sm^nr= Bonrje ow Tax Free For College.

SAT. OCT. 6th
7 p.m.-12 a.m.
BLACK JACK • CRAPS • WHEELS
$3.00 Admission

*• FREE BEER
St. Richard Hall—
Cherry Hill

For Church Renovation
$500 Max. Payout • MIC M170SO-82R

2 Blocks,West of Wayne

/ ;

^T^ebadpai'toftowii." ••;
Abandoned oars. Side-:
walks scattered with orack
yials. Bombed-out b\iildlrig8
A neighborhood whose
sjpirlt is as broken as the
bite of glass that dot the
street. There are only two
things to do if your neighborhood becomes a war
£one: give up or take action.
The Philadelphia Story
One day, in the "bad part'"
of Philadelphia, a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
Ahd then to another. And
then to more, People didn't
like their homes being
"taken over." Peelings of
helplessness and resentment turned to action.
They went to the police
for help.
Soon a substation was
established where
folks could readily
report crime. Weekiy
meetings began.
Community
watohes started.
Things started..'

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were oleaned up and fenced
off. Abandoned cars were
towedaway. Painting and
repairing programs began.
The neighborhood was
cleaning itself up; The local
4-H Club even helped setup
garden olubs where kids,
teens and adultsbouid work
together on plants and
flowers whUe talking over
ways to raise awareness.
Whehpeoplecareandget involved, neighborhoods
ohange. When a block doesn't.
look like a haven for orlme
and drugs, it woh'tbe. And
mthjs-part
ofPhllly,where •
ohoe only1 apathy grew,
seven gardens now bloom.
This is only one success
story of many. To find
out v/hat can be dor.e
in your neighbor, hood,write: The
McarufjfJrtlen,
l*r©venttonW*y,
Whfhto^ton, D.G,
»O»50-OOO1.
Andhelp,..
^

A»ti*»«*frortth»Cfimtl,ftwft*iAf>C«»ti()oft,th»u4.r)*p»rtm«nt
cMu»tU»»n<Jlh*AdtvU»ln<Cows«U.O]M9HAiton«lCri/n»,' '
PrrnMt<M>Owft«u,.
,

i

H
Some of the most important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as {] S Savinps Bonds
buying U.S. Savings Bonds. After all, it's never too early to start your tax free tuition fund,
—---'
^
especially the way fees.and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax frea
Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.
"> •
......-.., v
Tltc Great Airman Investment
A pi.t/< «r/c« d M pyt/«'<A

»•»

•

• -
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up to the people Instead of politicians there wouldn't be any more
ware."
Incorporating his "people to. people" philosophy, toward that end,
Halloran has left few ston.es unturned or fax machines untapped.He gent several faxes to President
.George Bush at the White House, on
how to bestmaHe TV communications with the people of Iraq. Halloran suggested that, with the chief executive shown as a' vignette on the
side, an Arabic interpreter would
convey Bushes' words.

Jety Halloran, a former Journal,tst \^o has visited 115 countries,
clalni to know a thing or two about
(the w>rld. And IU people.
It | people who hold the key to
achiejng a global peace, particularly In jhe, conflict-torn Middle East
regloii said Halloran, 64, founder
and o>ner of the Southfleld-based
Imacop Travel/American Express.
"Ceding to know people Is the
way toworld peace, it's the only solution,'1, said Halloran, who In 1951
was the/lrst Western journalist to be
"LET'S FACE IT. You're no hero
based il the region he thinks should with the Iraqi people and they will
be univteally known a$ the Arabian mentally tune you out." read a" Sept.
Gulf anj not Persian. "If we left it 8 Halloranto-Bush fax.

The president made a subsequent
8¼ minute talk on Iraqi TV, labeled
by Halloran as a "fiasco."
Another suggestion Is that the
Bush (with Interpreter) Message
precede a "people-to-people" presentation. It .would preferably last 76
mJnutes, the length of Saddam
Hussein's taped message Halloran
said was recently sent to the U.S. for
possible broadcast. "Equal time," Halloran said. "I
think he (Hussein) would goior it. If
he doesn't show the-people-to-people
tape then we don't show his tape."
U.S. families would communicate
with thos* In Iraq, to make a plea
with them to confront Hussein that
the early August takeover of oil-rich
Kuwait was a mistake.

"Mothers relate to mothers, fathers relate to fathers," Halloran
said, adding that .the U.S. message to
Iraq might also Include "ordinary
people" such as those in Jordanian
refugee camps.
"We don't hate the Iraqi people,
and we don't blame them for the action of Saddam Hussein . . . But
they can be blamed if they don't do
something to change their leader's
viewpoint and abide by the U,N.
sanctions-," he said.
v
ANOTHER GOAL of Hallorans is
a worldwide recognition of the Indian Ocean gulf between Saudi Arabia
and Iran as Arabian, not Persian.
In his quest, Halloran has contacted Rand McNally, Cable News Net-

can do world of aood
ByTm8mlth
staff writer

Thi solution to the world's problems, iccordlng t« Jerry Halloran, is
as simple as "Helb, how are you?"
Halbran, who ounded the suburban Irracom Travel/American Express lnl975, thinks the most logical
way to ending tie standoff in the
Middle tast is though people coming to ai undersanding with each
other.
"Where/er I'm raveling I make a
point to rjake gtod use of the niceties, the thank pu's' and the 'pardon me's,' ipeakin* them In foreign
languages," Halloon said. "It goes a
long, long way art shows that you

care. That you take an interest in
them."
When Halloran sits down with an
Imacom client to map out a trip to a
foreign country, he suggests they at
least learn how the natives speak basic greetings and salutations.
And getting to know the people,
whether in the United States or
abroad, is another important consideration.

"We recommend going to areas
where you can converse with the
people."
Halloran speaks from experience.

s
mwitoeQQuasi'

600 RebBU

ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER

DIANE M.

CONVERT TO GAS

"IT'S NOT PLACES, it's people
that's the big thing about travel,"
Halloran said. "Explore their cultures, calligraphy, art, sports activities . . t By understanding these
things you can understand the people.

A HEART
OF G0LD...AND A
PASSION FOR OPALS

He has logged 8 million air miles,
visiting 115 countries and all the
continents except Anarctica, which
he promises to eventually get to.

work, major newspapers across the will be in 1992, he said.
U.S. and the International HydroflALLORAN POINTS to his jourgraphic Organization. The latter
oversees official names for interna- nalism experience, longtime connectional'bodles of water, Halloran said. tion with the travel Industry and
Only the Western press and mak- 1959-1976 stint as a volunteer with
ers of dictionaries and maps- call it the Marketing Communications Exthe Persian Gulf, -dating back to ecutives International as factors in
when Iran was .known as Persia. his own better understanding* the
Arabian countries have called it the , world's people.
Halloran said that, through jour"Arabian" Gulf for many years, he
nalism, his continuing interest in the
added.
-."'_,"What difference does it make to gulf region began nearjy four dec-,
us what it's called," Halloran said. adesago.
In 1951,, he turned down "two
"But let's go along with the cquntries
who refer to it as the Arabian Gulf, cushy assignments" as the editor of
base newspapers at Norfolk, Va.,
in the name of world peace.
"It would'show we acknowledge and the Panama Canal zone to volthem as part of the •wojld. And why unteer as the staff journalist of the
antagonize them? If the British still Commander, U.S. Navy Middle East
referred to us as 'The Colonies/ we'd Force. He became the first Western
journalist to be stationed there.
be pretty miffed."
"I did this because, way back then,
Halloran hopes that a possible
name change will be on the next I knew what an important part of
agenda of the International Hydro- the world this area was and is — begraphic Organization. That likely cause of the oil," Halloran said.

Change Your Present Oil Heat System And...

SAVE 30% On Heating Cost
EASY FINANCING

for
PROBATE JUDGE

FALL FURNACE
TUNE-UP
Call rvow (or our tune-up
Save heating dollars with
a clean, efficient turrvace

• ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR
• CHIEF OF DRUG FORFEITURES
•WIFE, MOTHER, TWO CHILOREN
• GRADUATE MADONNA COLLEQE

Denmark Heating & Cooling

P±4 to* By OxTvnir.M to B«ct Diane M. Hathaway
2828 David SlOO 8:<Jg . De"/<tf. MJ «226
..iv^rr.r.mimnM..'!
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38209 Abruzzi Drive
Westland, Mich.

I

Opals. Subtle and enchanting Each a fantasy
play of light Pcr/cct for her autumn birthday.
- Our gold floating heart pendant and earrings
are-delicatcly inlaid with fiery opals burning

722-3870

•

with a bright blue-green fire Shown on a
IV

fashion-length chain Matching open

heart earrings for pierced ears. 14k gold.
Pendant $195 Earrings, $195.
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INCREDIBLE SALE PRICES!
M
UP
CASH BACK
TO *2,000

tn!irg(d
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OR-
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4.9% FINANCING
au^MsmmaB

OVARIES W. WARREN

/
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ARCHITiCT/WATERCOLOR

ARTIST

«

: An Exhibition of'Paintings
by
LOUIS G. REDSTONE
September 26 *• October 7
MEET THE ARTIST
September 27 & October 4
7:00 to 9:00 PM
BOOK SIGNING
.
Recently Published
Trom An Iraell Pioneer to An American Architect'
Sihday - October 7th - 3 to 5 PM

j

SOMERSET MALL
V/BJg Braver Road at CooHdgo, Troy .
Sua 12-5 /tondav\ Thursday, Friday 10-9/Olhor Days 10-6
•$>ks Fifth Avonu© opon Mon. - Pri. 10-9

Yamaha Piano Company and
Hammell Music, Inc. invite you to
attend the piano event of the year,
The Yamaha Grand Piano Fair
From Thursday, October 4th
through Sunday, October 7th,
Every Yamaha Piano is
on sale plus...
incredible 4.9%*
financing or up to
$2,000.00 cash back on
your new Yamaha piano.
We are presenting one of
tlfe largest and most impressive collections of
Yamaha Grand Pianos and
Professional Uprights ever
assembled. Don't miss this
exciting opportunity to
purchase the piano you've
always wanted! Store hours
are 9:80 am to 8:30 pm, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday;
Sunday,.Noon to 5:00 pm.
«yillnlhn ^WB W-SH $™ *E*£
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Here's how Observer & Eccentric ES2 • ,-:-|j '^-•^pyr^'-T.^' 2cC
Sponsor WllUam Armstrong, RSE32
area members of Congress were
Colo., said the Issue was whether
recorded on major roll.call votes in
D.C. "will be permitted to force volthe week ending Sept. H.
unteer organizations to accept
HOUSE:
homosexuals as role models, moniPaying For'Troops In Japan.- The
tors, coaches and counselors."
House voted 370 for and 53 against
A yes vote wns. to kill the amend• Sponsor John Glenn, D-Ohlo, said
to require Japan to pay the $5 billion' bill (HR 4330) establishing the volunment.
Leylnvvo'ted no and Relgle
teer
corps,
which
would
place
youths
that for the government "to ponder
annual cost of stationing 50,000 U.S.
voted .yes:
In
community
jobs
such
as
conservaincreases,
in
taxes
and
at
the
same
troops and dependents there. This
Seafood Inspection - By a Vote of
time not do what is necessary to coloccurred during debate on the fiscal tion arid drug counseling.
39
for-and 59 against, the Senate reThe amendment sought to kill lan- lect taxes already assessed has an
1991 defense budget (HR 4739).
jected
an amendment to prevent the
About 5,000 of the Americans would guage cancelling all interest and Alice In Wonderland quality about it • Department of. Agriculture, from
be.wlthdrawn annually if Japan de- some principle on loans that volunCalling the amendment "a budget taking charge of government
clined' to start paying for them. U.S. teers receive after the bill becomes
. .
buster," opponent Dennis DeConclni, seafood inspection. The amendment
troops are .based.in Japan to protect law.
.Supporter Thomas Petri, R-Wis., D-Ariz., sald.thje top priority in mak1 sought ^to keep the Commerce Deit as well as American regional insaid Congress should not relinquish Ing the IRS more efficient is to mod- pa rtment-*nd Food and Drug Ad-'
terests.
• - . « • ' .
ministration in charge.
to a private official, such as a YMCA ernize its accounting systems,
Sponsor David Bonlor, D-Mich., director,
The vote cleared the way for the
A yes vote was to hire tax colleccomplained the "American workers dent loans.the power to forgive stuUSDA to take over a new Initiative
tors
to
pursue
delinquent
accounts.
are paying to protect Japan while
Opponent Pat Williams, D-Mont.,. „ Michigan Senators, Carl Levin, D, . centralizing and toughening federal
Japan closes its markets to us." *
Peace Coprs and Vista Volun- and Donald Relgle, D, both voted inspection of fish and shellfish. ComOpponent David Martin, R—N.Y., said
merce and the FDA would have secteers receive the same benefit* so
sai^ t n e amendment sends Japan an "let's extend It as a part of these yes.Gays and Minorities in D.C. - By a ondary roles under the bill (S 2924),
'appropriate message but "would be thousand points of light to other vote of 45 for and 54 against, the which was later sent to the House.
more, detrimental to the United young Americans."
The USDA seafood program would
Senate refused to kill an amendment
States."
be
similar to its meat and poultry
A
yes
vote
was
to
eliminate
loan
the District of Columbia
A yes vote was to require Japan to forgiveness for national service vol- concerning
inspection operations, involving ranlaw
that
protects
homosexuals
begin paying for the American
Voting yes from Michigan against discrimination. The amend- dom checks of processing plants and
Troops stationed there. From Michi- unteers.
Pursell and Broomfield. Voting ment was proposed to the fiscal 1991 resulting in a USDA seal on apgan voting yes were Dennis Hertel, were
no from Michigan were Hertel, Wll- appropriations bill (HR 5311) for the proved products. Turf battles among
D-Harper Woods, William Ford, D- liam
Ford and Levin.
^ federal city, which remained in de- committees produced much of the
Taylor, Sander Levin, D-Southfield,
discord over this amendment.
Senate:
^tate.
William Broomfleld, R-Birmlngham
Sponsor Ted Stevens, R-Alaska,
Money For Tax Collectors By a
Svt issue was gay adults taking
and Carl Pursell, R-Plymoutb.
said
the upgraded Inspection should
vote
of
35
for
and
64
against,
the
Troops In Korea - By a vote of 157 -Senate denied budget authority for part In activities for youths such as build upon existing expertise, not be
for and 265 against, the House re- the IRS to hire 1,050 additional scouting and Big Brothers. The started anew at the Agriculture Dejected an amendment to bring more agents for pursuing delinquents. The amendment seeks to ensure that partment.
troops home from South Korea than vote occurred during debate on a fis- such organizations do not violate the
George Mitchell, D-Malne, said
the White House wants returned as cal 1991 appropriations bill (HR D.C. code If they exclude homosexuals
from
positions
where
they
lead
that
without a lead agency like Agriworld tensions ease. The amendment 5241) later sent to conference with
minors
or
act
as
role
models.
culture
the new program would beto the 1991 defense bill (above) the House. It killed an amendment to
..Opponent
Alan
Cranston,
D-Callf.,
come
muddled
"and therefore incasought toteduce US. forces in South appropriate 155.5 million for hiring
said
thfe
amendment
"seeks
to
codify
pable
of
protecting
public health."
Korea from 43,000 to 30,000 in the agents to go after nearly $100 billion
unsubstantiated
fears
that
homosexA
yes
vote
was
to
keep the USDA
next few years, compared to the in taxes, interest and penalities the
uals
and
bisexuals
are
more
likely
to
from
taking
charge
of federal
36,000 level sought by the Pentagon. IRS has declared/uncollectible from
engage
In
the
exploitation
of
miseafood
inspection.
Levin
voted ye3
Sponsor Robert Mrazek, D-N.Y., 10 million deadbeats.
nors."
ahd
Reigle
voted
no.
said his amendment "would save us
$3 billion oyer the next five years
without affecting our deterrence capability."
Opponent Robert Lagomarsino, RCalif., said, "North Korea has done
nothing really Jo . . . change its dictatorial policies to warranty lowering our guard."
A yes vote was to cap U.S. military, strength in South Korea at
30,000. From Michigan voting yea
were Hertel and William Ford. Voting no from Michigan were Pursell,
(Between Stark & Levan Roads
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 Sun. 9-6
Fax No.
Levin and Broomfleld.
Student Loan Forgiveness - The
House refused, 200 for and 212
against, to kill student loan forgiveness for new borrowers who have
joined the proposed "national service." This,occurred as the House,
sent to conference with the Senate a

:L»£pm

NEW DISCOVERIES BY TH$

'WRINKLE CREAM"
PHARMACIST

Roll Call Report

EB5 W R I N K L E C R E A M
For W O M E N of all a g e s

I
I

Millions of jars of the.exciting EB5 Wrinkle'
Cream, developed by Pharmacist Robert \
Heldfond, have bee/i sold with wonderful I
results. ICI35 Wrinkle Cream helps those dpded
signsof lookingolder... crow's feet, facial Ines,
dry skin, and works like 5 creams inftnejaj..a
'wrinkle cream, moisturizer, day cream, n2ht
cream, ami makeup ba$e... all in one jar. j

NEW!

isturer
For Men. Already men are reporting wor,der^jl
results in the appearance of their facial l.nesand
dry skin. EB5 for Men also worts like 5 creans
in one jar... A wrinkle cream, a moisturizer,,
conditioner, razor-burn balm'.and aromaLc
after-shave...all in one jar.

NEW!
EB5 F O O T C A R E BALM ,
Pharmacist I leidfond realizedihat when pur
feet hurt you feel miserable albver.Thatts why
he developed his new FB5 Footare Balm
"I worked years on my feet fillhg prescriptions
and my FB5 Footcare Balm mide my (el feel
Wonderful, helped my callousd, sore feet, and
left them feeling soft and refreiied! Tr7 my
EB5 Footcare Balm. You will live it'"

JCPenney
Fashion comes to life
I1S90EB5CORP

Fruit Marke

34800 Plymouth Road, Livonia

422-4144
422-4966

ARY

GRAND RE-OPENING & 10th ANNIV

OPENING ON OCT. 4th WITH A BRAND NEW MEAT
S.D.A. CHOICE MEAT AND A BAKERY DEPT.

A1URIM
St

FURNITURE. INC.

BAKERY & DELI

SALE!$19988
,'"**\

f\W

New!

Reg. $299

POLKA BAKERY
BREAD.... 3 LOAVES

Assorted
Fresh Baked

Oscar Mayer
Enjoy Wall Saver convenience
with smart traditional styling.
Uy»w«7 AT»U*bt«

5Sn\.AnnArWTrjiI.n)n>*lh,Mi(hf£jn«170
(313)453-1700
Open Uiit) 9:30 • M ton & Kri in 9,Sat.ll1l 5:30

UNITED
HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC.

ANNOUNCING
Our New Location

BOILED HAM

,

Land 'O Lakes

Genoa

SALAMI...

Come ami see oir kill

BUTTER.
AMERICAN

. (salted, quarters)

Nina
No Cholesterol • 25% Imported Olive Oil

BLENDED
. _
COOKINCOIL.. ..^fl.SSca,

line of FRMSH WATS,
POULTRYM PSH!

CHEKE

MUENSTER

Ground Fresh Daily
%

vnECbt

I O 0 9 LB. J

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

2200 N. Canton Center Rd.
Suite 250
Canton, Ml 48187
We've moved to a nev/ location
to serve,you better^ But we're
still Just a- phone call awayl
United Home Health Services offers you an alternative to hospitalisation or
nursing home placement byproviding the services of
• Registered Nurses
• Home Health Aides
" • Physical and Occupational Therapists
. Medical Social Workers'
. Speech Therapists
•'

•'••• FOR MORE
INFORMATION
AND A FREE BROCHURE,
CALL:

981-8820
Or, stop by our Qfflco there's no obligation, of
course.
• Modlcare Certified
• Approved by Michigan Department
of.Public Health ,

GROUND
CHUCK.......

Fresh Cut

CHUCK
ROAST.....

Large Assortment
of Other Fresh
Cut Flowers
^m
t A

Lean & Tender

BEEF
VJ I ! • • •

CARNATIONS. %99W;
Fresh Cut

*** k *

BONELESS • SKINLESS

California

V/tfl AA

POM POMS . . . . / 2 . 9 9 BUNCH HEAD LETTUCE... Z / ' l , 0 0
HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS Michigan 20 LB. tm # i A
POTATOES.....^.?../1„69
Corn Stalks-Gourds
Pumpkins • Decorative Squash
NEW
HOURS

Michigan No. "1 '
vMKKUIv

1LB.

***
IV

CHICKEN

»m• „ _

ORANGE
ROUGHY

$t

BREAST...... ^2.69 L6.
ISH PiPT

S a.m.-8 p.m.

Home Crown
Mtkt
CABBAGE............... I W L B . Alaskan
Progresso • Italian Style

SUN.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

CRUMBS.

ON.-SAT.

*. . ^Wfci,

• \ .

*••••••••

BREAD

24oz.«* mgk

*l.t>SI

SNOW
CRAB LEGS...

\
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"We've inyested serious kinds of
money, because we believe In Investing in skills and brajns of our people
making this country what it is and
what it will be," Power said.
Insufficient resources and outdated policies have placed public universities on an endangered list f he
sajd. •
.
•Last year the University of Michigan, for the first time*, spent more
than it took in'from tuition and fees,
be said. The state legislature has
been "unwilling or unable" to support the universities to the extent
that is needed, he added.
Power said lhat two years ago he
suggested U-M develop a plan to
control costs. The idea gave birth to
a committee that developed "revolutionary" Ideas based on becoming
more "customer driven," by shedding old policies with changes, like offering relevant courses at convenient times.

Road north of Ford Road.
Power applauded the community
for the economic club forum, as
well, as the changes In the township.
When trie Observer circulation director began looking at the township
yea"rs ago, Power said, it was a
small and undeveloped community.

Subsidiaries of his Suburban Communications Corporations include
the 13 Observer & Eccentric news-

,_jr

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer
Phil Power, U-M regent and chairman of Suburban Communication Corp. urged local businesses to invest in their workers.

The Toledo Museum of Arc
0

i

'-^Rhil Power
U-M regent
vfir—

Other subsidiaries include, the
Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc ,
Cincinnati Suburban Press, Inc., the
F a r m e r s Advance News, Community. Newspapers InOrtand Advertising
Systems, Inc.
^

Class deals with grief
A new session of New Beginnings,
a group for people experiencing
grief or the loss of loved one, will
meet for six weeks, beginning Thursday, Oct 11, at St. Matthew United
Methodist Church, 30900 W Six Mile,
Livonia.

The program starts at 7 p.m. and
S*

"It's being adopted by the university and will take 10 years for it to
ripple through," he said.
POWER ^ P O K E to about 50 area
politicians, business people and residents during the monthly Canton
Economic Club luncheon at Geneva
Presbyterian Church, on Sheldon

papers which a r e in. Canton, Plymouth, Livonia, Redford, Garden City,
Westland, Farmington, Lakes editions, Troy, Rochester, West Bloomfield, Birmingham and Southfield,

'We've invested
serious kinds of
money, because we
believe in investing in
skiffs.'

"Canton Is now a dynamic, aggressive community," power said. "It's
nice to have an economic club, which
makes a difference in the community"
He also talked about community
Journalism versus "vulture journalism." The community journalist is in
the community on a daily basis and
other Journalist swoop in and out of
the area.

• 9A

includes a variety of guest speakers.
Larry Dunham/ a private counselor,
will lead the group. The program
continues through Nov. 15?
For more information about New
Beginnings, call the church a t 4226038.

\o„

THREE • DAYS • ONLY!
SAVE 2 5 % ON ALL

FULL FIGURE S

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS
EYELINER • LIPL1WER
Applied Permanently
FREE Brochure: 459-3133
PERMANENT MAKEUP
CLINIC
328 S. Harvey • Plymouth

Presenting Fur Elegance
Sizes up to 28W
(wornens size 50)
We have gathered over 100
of this seasons most popular
.Fur Designs in

Full Figure Sizes
SELECTIONS FROM FIVE AMERICAN MUSEUMS

Let us show you how the right
cut and shape in fur can j '
flatter and define your figure.

lf/

' September 30-November 25

Thurs. Fri. & Sat. Only!

UMMIMIM

illiam Leo Jr.

Impressionism...rich in diversity,
radical in subject,
experimental in technique.

y/fl#

BfFOR PROBATE JUDGE
k
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Let a guide tell you why.
Schedule a guided tour now.

•y
7

''hQ

/S9s

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
DKTROir
642-3000
-873-S300
1515 N. Woodward Ave.
7373 Third A*.e.
<W. of Fisher BIdg.) (S. of Long Lake Rd.)

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area.

Morning exhibition hours, 9 to 10:45 a.m., Tuesday through Saturday, reserved
exclusively for guided tours.
Catered lunches available for groups.
For more tour information, call

(419) 255-8000, extension 352., weekdays.

QREAT

^:¾½
^¾¾¾^

WM&mmmm.
kffc

For individual tickets, call (419) 243-7000.

This exhibition b made possible by Ford Motor Company.

rpUDAY
/PRESENTS
from

Viomasvitte"
Free Fine Quality
China by Lenox®
Service for Eight
Limited Time Offer
September 28 to November 6
Thomasville and Lennox
Two of the "most
wanted" names
on everyone's
gift list. And
now w i t h
your choice
of select dining rooms, receive free a 40plece service for
eight of lelgant Lenox5
china. Choose
•*jfy\ from the fes*""" tive Holiday
or the classic
Eternal pattern. With
the free
china
Holfdiy Chin*
alone
(UK gold trim)
representing
an $840-$960 sugg. retail
value, take advantage of
thU exceptional
^
offer today.
LE\yx
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2 0 2 9 2 Middlebeh, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS.. FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUE8., WEO., 6AT. 9:30-5.30
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474-6900
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Q. I was not pleased with the care
given iny father while he was hospitalized. Is there an organization that
oversees hospitals to make certain
that the care is up to the standards
everyone is entitled to expect? He Is
on Medicare.
A. TheMichlgan Peer Review Organization (MPRO) is a private, nonprofit agency of doctors and nurses
under contract with the federal government: Upon request, the MPRO
caivreview the care Medicare recipients, receive at hospitals, hospital
outpatient areas/ambulatory surgery centers, skilled nursing facilities, home, health agencies, and
health maintenance organizations
(HMQs)..
If a Medicare beneficiary wants to
file a complaint concerning the quality of medical care received In any
of these Medicare-approved facilities, you can send a letter to MPRO.
The letter should include your
name and Medicare number, the
name of the facility or agency you
are reporting, a description of what
did'or did not happen and the date(s)
•when the care was received.
Send your letter to Michigan Peer
Review Organization, Qifality Assur-

&W
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ance Department, 40500 Ann Arbor
Road, Suite 200, Plymouth 481704447.

a Social Security agreement between Italy and the United States
wtilch allows earning to be combined
for eligibility. Can my Italian employment be used In calculating my
benefit amount?
A. There Is a totalization agreement In effect between the United
Italy, Norway, Sweden, Beltions. Call Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. States,
gium,
Canada,
Germany arid the'
to 5 p.m.
United kingdom that Is designed to
The organization also has a 15- j>rbvlde Social Security protection
- minute video thatlcan be used for for people who have worked in one
senior programs in centers, librar- of the above countries and the Unities, etc. It explains patients' rights ed States, but who are" not eligible
• and the appeals process. The tape for benefits under the Sodal'Securican be borrowed for programming ty systems of one or both of those
simply by making • arrangements countries.
through the toll-free hot line.
v
The agreement covers Social Se*Q. I emigrated from Italy about curity retirement, disability aria sureight years ago. While I lived in Italy vivors insurance benefits, but does
I worked as a bricklayer and have not include Medicare or the suppleworked In that trade here In Michi- mental security income program.
gan. In another year I will be eligible
Ten years of covered work Is genfor retirement. I heard that there is erally required to be fully Insured

I l i S i i k on aging

" THE MPRO is also responsible for
reviewing the hospital care given to
Medicare patients to see4 that this
care is medically necessary, provide
ad in the most appropriate setting
and of a quality that meets professionally recognized standards.
When requested, the MPRO will
review medical records, conduct
appeals and investigate written
complaints. While the MPRO does
not get directly Involved in patient
care, it may review medical regards
prior to admission or surgery, orfollowing hospital discharge, or act as
par( of the appeals process of a beneficiary complaint
The MPRO was created to assure
every Medicare recipient high-quality care under cost-containment
guidelines.
The MPRO suggests, however,
that each Medicare beneficiary also
has some responsibilities in regard
to his or her health care.
YOU SHOULD be informed about
changes in health care, talk with the

doctor about your hospitalization before and durfng the hospital stay, ask
questions concerning your medical
care, and learn what Medicare Insurance does and doesn't cover.
When-admitted to a.hospital you
should be certain that you receive
the letter "An Important Message
from Medicare." If you don't see it,
be sure to ask for it.
It is also advisable to make plans
for any helpf needed at home follow-,
ing discharge from the hospital. Assistance is always available from the
hospital discharge planner. If you
decide to appeal the hospital's decision concerning your stay and your
Medicare coverage, act upon it immediately. If the first decision to
your appeal is not In your favor, inquire about additional appeal rights.
The MPRO has a toll-free senior
hot line to answer any other ques-

l;

for U.S. Social Security benefits..
Since you havclcssJhan.lO years of,
covered work in tha United States,
you may be ible to use some'of the
work credits you received in Italy to
qualify for a totalization benefit. >
When you apply for benefits you
will be asked to complete an appU\
cation for retirement benefits and an
application for totalization benefits.
Your work record from Italy will be
requested as well as" your work
record in the United States, and a
pro rata benefit amount will then be
determined. Contact your Social Se^
curlty office for more Information.
Renee Mahler is a gerontoloqist
and the director of communica^
tions and admissions at a Rochester Hills nursing facility. Send
your questions to her at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
805 East Maple, Birmingham
48009.'

Flu shots^available for seniors
Influenza shots are available at
several sites throughout western
Wayne County for seniors.
Immunizations are available at:
o Canton Recreation Center —
44237 Michigan Ave., at Sheldon,
Wednesday, Oct. 31,1-3:30 p.m. Call
397-1000, Ext. 5444 for an appointment.

© Plymouth Cultural Center —
525 Farmer, Thursday, Oct. 11, 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Call 455-8627 for an
appointment.
o Redford Community Center —
12121 Hemingway, Monday, Oct. 22,
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 23,
1-3:30 p.m. In-person appointments
should be made the day of the each
clinic.

e Sheldon Park/Livonia Senior
Citizens — 10800 Farmlngton Road,
Thursday, Oct. 25, 1-3:30 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 26, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Call
422-5010 for an appointment.
o Westland Health Center Merrriman, north of Michigan Avenue, weekdays 8-11:30 a.m., 1-3:30
p.m., 4-7 p.m. Wednesdays only. Call
467-3319 for an appointment.
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Receive
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"LETS GO SKIING"
Bonus FREE With
all skis purchased

i*
f

This Week

NOWVf THRU SUNDAY OCT. 14

10

OFF
30
SELECTED MODELS OF

TO

%

30 OFF

j

0/0

ill
ON SELECTED NEW
1991 SKIWEAR STYLES

NEW 1991 SKIS & BOOTS
•NOflWCA
•HEIERLING .ELAN
*LANQE
•ROSSK3NOL •SALOMON , »OLIN
•0YNA8TARE
»K-2
Our stores &re ftied with syerylhing thai'* Naw. Bright Hot, Fun. Our eki staff is excited,
yoo will be too I Right now during out SKI ACTION 8ALE you can 8AVE 10 to 3<m on
wtectedNEW 199f SKI OEAB

OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS !

50% OFF
1989/90 SKIWEAR
SAVE ON TONS OF
SELECTED STYLES

\

FREE NOV. '90
SKI PASS
ftltl SKI PASS TO SKI MT BRIGHTON
ANY PAY IN UOVEMGER WITH ANY
i|S (oi morel PURCHASE AT ANY
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOP THIS
WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LASI

t:

THE SKI ACTION ;miS WEEK IS AT;...

•8LO0MFIELO W H S :2540 WOODWARD M &qua/e U V » M.S.
3394003
•BIAMINGHAM;10I TOvVNSENO comer of Pierte
.644-5950
•MT.dEXENS:12l8S.QrW10TV*miJ«r>ortrtell6Mi
453-3820
•EAST DETROIT22301 KELLY between 8 4 9 Ml.
7787020
• ANN AR80R 3338WASHTENAWweslolU.S. 23.'.;
873-9340
•FLINT: 4281 MH.IER. across from Gsnessea Vs'ley Mall
313-732-5560
• FARMINOTON HIILS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 m l . . . . . . . . 653-8585
•VtSA'MASTERCARD'DISCOVER'DINERS'AMERrCAN EXPRESS

•SUOARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NAV of Traversa City.
• TRAVERSE CfTY:107 EAST. FRONTRl /Bav&rtn ErUrV

.616-228-8700
»16-941-1999

•ORANO RAPI0S2035 28th St. S.E. between Breton •_
• N0V1N0V) TOWN CENTER south ofh98 on Novt Rd
347-3323
•EAST L A N S I N G S E. SAGINAW at Abbott
517-337-9696
• DEARBORN HEIOHTS:2&312FORDRd. \Vi mile* west of Telegraph.562-5560

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SAT 10-5:30, SUN 12-5

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-442-2929

Learn About Oriental Rugs
& How To U s e T h e m
2 lectures to benefit WlXut-MchtganPubHc Radio

Where:
Hagoplan World of Rug»
3410 Washtenaw Avo.
(west of Arborland)
Ann Arbor • 973-RUGS

Hagoplan World of Rug»
1835 S.Woodward
(north of 14 Mite Rd.)
Birmingham • 64&-RUG9

LECTURE 1
Edgaf Hagoplan
of Hagoplan World of Rug
, ~ explains the
"Creation and Origins
... of Oriental Rugs."

PREMIER MODA
Fur Blend Sweaters
DEPT. STORE $38

WESTPORTLTD.
Fleece'Jackets
DEPT. STORE $62

affl!
Lectures begin at 7 pm
with refreshments.
A voluntary tax-deductible
donation of $10 per
person or $15 per couple
per lecture is requested.

$19 99
»26

99

BETTER LABEL
Novelty Sweaters

qo99

DEFT. STORE $60

PRINCETON CLUB s
Cable Sweaters
$1Q99
DEPT. STORE $32

EitMi3S 5 iPiemts r s
r

Repeat of a Sellout! •

JORDACHE JEANS
DEPT. STORE TO $46

Famous Label

FALL SUITS
DEPT. STORE TO $135
At Blrmlr>flh«n
Lecture t-October 9 and 23
Lecture 2-Octobor16 and 30

.

At Ann Arbor

Locture 1-October 8 and 22
Lecture 2-October 15 and 29

When

LECTURE 2
Professional Interior
Designer Kay Ieola holds
a "Ffoorstyle Decorating

Workshop"

I no O r i g m o i Sinco 193V

HAG#PIAN
WORLD O F RUGS

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!
•
•
•
•

MONROE
OXCMOS
IfVONtA
WARRtN

.WESTIANO
'
• fAflViNGTON HUS
»MT.CUMEN$
•lANSltfG

.JOUTHGATE
• . ClAWSON
. FARMINGTON
.lATHflOPVKl/GE
. KOfOPO
.JOUTilfSU)
.SrEftJNGHElGtflS
. fiOCHESTCQHtlS .IrVOMAPtAZA
. GRANO RAP10S
. CANTON
.IROY

• ROMvJlf
•AWAftKtt
^
• G<»SSt POttf!
»OAxSw

K t t StfES H-24. SHOP DRtSS BARN W O M A N - • $OUTHflElD • TROY * FARMNGTOMfiLL
•OFF DEPARTMENT STOW PRICES. SWEAT£f?SHOWN MAY NOT B£ )N EVERY SrORE.
NO SALE IS EVER FINAL. OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHIS, MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

/
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»POflTAGE
. PONTIAC
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"Hearing their spoken words (by
actors) made It intensely personal,
this use of language by ordinary people. , We don't write like that anymore.
"Abraham Lincoln ndt only had no
college education, not only had no
high school education, he had hardly
any formal education at all.The son
of a semlliterate Kentucky farmer.
Yet he Is the-source of some of the
finest prose in Western civilization."
Both Lincojn and Confederate
president Jefferson Davis "had a
view 'of the ordinary citizen that exceeds anything today. ,
* "They didn't have PR people, spin
doctors, who talk down to the people.
There was no pretense. They had the
courage of conviction to make decisions, irrespective of what others
might say."
OF THE MORE THAN 600.000
casualties of the Civil War, including
7,000 killed during 20 minutes of battle at Cold Harbor in Virginia, the
fate of countless thousands remains
unknown.
MIAs are "not unique to Vietnam.
"This Is true of all wars. Visit any
Civil War cemetery, there are many
unidentified tombstones. Remember,
dog tags were not a part of their
equipment."
Following the bloody battle at
Cold Harbor, Gen. Ulysses S. Grant
of the Union observed little had been
accomplished. The documentary

concluded a lot of the bloody battles
were without reason, the result of
inept leadership and faulty decisions.'
STILL, TROOPS remained unfailingly loyal and dedicated. They endured horrible suffering.
'.'I'm not so sure we're as good today.".
'.'
The war, Bloom said, did not have
to be. It was the decision of a handful of people, including Lincoln who
"envisioned the future of America as
embodied ir> the Declaration of Independence."
Judged within the context and reality of his day. Lincoln was, Bloom
said, a decisive and bold abolitionist
The documentary also "emphasized the active participation of
blacks in the war. They died for their
own liberty. In the end, skin color
didn't matter. Blood runs red '
IN THE FINAL DAYS of the war,
the Confederacy called upon an end
to slavery and beseeched slaves to
join the ravaged Southern army,
leading Confederate politicians like
Howell Cobb to question "our fundamental beliefs. We have been
wrong."
This loss of faltrt was pivotal in
ending the war. Bloom said.
"We fail to recognize the importance of religion at that time. People
tended to see things in moral certainties and religious truths. God

•^fkW

T o me, the Civil War ie
not something that
happened a long time
ago. I'm intimately
involved y/ith it.'
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I — Stuart Bloom
history professor;

i,
'/**
j ^

could not be on both sides" and if
slavery was nrorally wrong, then the
Confederacy was ultimately wrong.
THE REMARKABLE thing is that
"after such violence, there was no
retribution when the war ended. No
politician of major consequence suffered. There was no overt punish;
ment. This is truly remarkable."
The South, he said, sensed finality.
The North sensed a job well done.
Both sides moved ahead to forge a
single nation, replacing "the United
States are" with "the United States
is," and placing emphasis on "united" rather than "states."
"History is people. It's the story of
human behavior, what people do."
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FURNACE SALE
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APPLE WEDGER

I

I

Sale $6.39

I

I

APPLE SLICER
PARER/CORER

1

After Rebate
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
UOOU #Gi*OJ*0

NjxrtJ g-u a r* t*»< bc*r tor u r>-» *"*Tr'"»••0*
6*c*in» ru*f«j $*» r«>4<;» * tv»*i0-or« p^c* vfnot*Q4 Ov+t t+Olk^i I 9 7 4 t*\l V*ryf bey lOT *P*C*
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up*.,
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Hour*. «<*»;•*«- «
S«t 8-1

Haircut
:
Shampoo & Finishing
Perm Wave

the Civil V/ar, a subject he's studied most of
his life.

LKifclie

• 97% efficient
• no chimney required
• ac prepped
• quiet operation
• heat during installation

Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break during the
-day or evening, even Sunday.'
Simply come into our salon,
sign up and whan your name
is at the top of the list, the next
available stylist will be happy to
assist you. Beauty Break
gives you flexibility and great
low prices tike these:

JIM JAGOFELO/sian photographer

The Appfe Weoger cores and cuts
the frurt Into 12 eyen segments.
Perfect tor pies or snackmg Mirror
finish aluminum frame and hantf es
Sharp staJnless steel Wades.
Reg. $7.99

I '200 CASH REBATE I
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Schoolcraft College professor Stuart Bloom
was thrilled by the recent television series on

I

|WE?RE REAQ^WHENsyOUlAR^
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Sale Ends October 13, 1990

. UNITED TEMPERATURE .
I
SERVICES, INC.
I
8919 Mlddlebelt
Livonia

S S

9

0

mmm

fpr

REG.S299
Expires 10-31-90

I
I

Hand crank steel unit, mounts on
countertops. One simple operation
pares, slices, peels and cores apples
in seconds. Durable construction.
As'easy as 1-2-3
s: '
Red,. S29.-99

RKOFORD
Main l-ocaiion

l
I

Warehouse
:6770 Grand River

53"MH>0

L _ £ :1 JL _. J

^ Sale $19.99
Call for 'Cooking Class Schedule'
ROCHKSTKR
(irca! Oat* Mall
N f CornerWalton t\ I n e m o i s
652-0402

WKSTBLOOMHtLD
OKharJMall
S h Comet
Siaple & OnrharJ Lake

im

$8
$8
..$8

(K-ith the purchase of haircut, shampoo and finishing)
Pnces are slightly higher for longer hair.

>Seven Locations:
• Birmingham" 6-47-2000
• Farmington 553-3800
• Universal 574-2240

•Livonia 476-(33()0
• Macomb 29.5-770()
•-U'cslborn 278-8000
•Likeside 247-1700

•Birmingham salon is closed Sunda>.
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Shop and Compare...

SAVE 22% to 40%
IPpliWj-glTHBIM If.-HVL'-t'V

GROUP 2
Carpet
Pad and
Installation

sq.yd.

SiCQ u P^ '2f '::yT'w I ^ ^ ^ S R W U P ^ P W ^ I ^^'(5¾,¾"OP^SW,!,^]
Carpet
Pad and
Installation

eq, yd.

EASY CARE BERBER

LUXURY CUT 'iV LOOP

.. Stain protected pile
.. Loop pile tough on traffic .
..335 sq. yds.
or

...Fits almost any decor
... Wear resistant nylon
...12 great multicolors

TAILORED PLUSH
.. Nylon pile resists wear
.. Scotchgard StainRelease
..8 Handsome cotors

•Sale prices Include Carpet,
CavAlter Padding and
normaHnstaltauon.
Rip up of existing carpet
and some stair lat)orare
extra. 17 sq. yd. minimum.

VIBRANT PLUSH
...Adds life to any room
...5 sharp, solid colors
...665 sq. yds. in stock

Carpet
Pad and
Installation

sq.yd.

WORRYFREE SAXONY
... Exciting new introduction
... Easy care-stain protected
... 1,980sq. yds. in stock
or

STAINMASTER SAXONY
... Stain resistance from DuPont
... Durable, easy care pattern
... l.lOOsq. yds. in stock

Carpet
Pad and
Installation feSH IflH sq.yd.
>

•MARK-FREE' SAXONY
... New HomcSelect nylon
... 5 year limited stain warranty
... 1.390 sq. yds. in stock
. ,
or

DEEP CARVED PLUSH ^
...DuPontHomeSclcct
.. .Stain and wear resistant
...1,326'sq. yds. in stock
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West of Wonderland Center
... Next door to K-Mart

STORE HOURS:
Mondtr-rrldtj 0:30am to 6:00pm
Sttardiy
9:90am t« 0:OOpm
Sondty
ll:OOaatoS:OOpm
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ity should back library ta>
'PHPI"^ H E S^ 1 2 o f Michigan has its financial
|
problems with projected revenue short_ f _ falls. But legislators have found money
to help build Westland's first independent municipal library.
The state Senate and House approved $2 million for construction of a library, thanks in large
part to Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, who has
.been pushing for the money since" last winter.
Faust, unopposed in next months general election, has consistently been a supporter of state
funding of local libraries during his 24 years in
the senate.
Now that the state has shown its good faith in
approving the construction money, we hope that
local officials will put a modest tax proposal before Westland voters to pay for the operation of a
.municipal library.
FOR A CITY of more than 84,000, it's a shame
'-that the community has no library to call its own.

Currently, it shares the Wayne-Westland Library
in the city of Wayne and the Noble Library on
Plymouth Road near Farmington Road in Livonia.
A local facility would serve numerous segments of the community: students who need materials for their school homework; retirees who
want a place to read and relax, and others who
would use a library's audio-visual materials.

wm^

In the matter of -^¾¾uVa?
econoMcsrovrfk
ys.tewM(prg
niconyeBiencenear
Detroit Metro........

But they could be one of the major beneficiaries of avpublic library, based on experiences in
other libraries.
We are aware that Westland voters twice rejected a millage increase in 1985 and 1987 for
construction of a new Jibrary.
But the circumstances are different now. Now
that the state has put up the money to help build
a library, local residents should stand up to their
responsibilities and support a tax proposal to operate it.

IT'S JUST a month until election
day, and rftost political people 1 talk
with are very unhappy.
Item: Everybody's polls — Republican and Democrat alike — show
voters are grumpy with incumbents
and cynical about promises.
Item: The point of competition in
the races for U.S. senator and governor seems to be how sly and how
misrepresentative the media consultants can make their negative TV
spots.
^^
Item: The frenzy to raise money
has eclipsed even the obscene levels
of two years ago.
In my gut, I have the distinct impression that something is going,
very wrong with our politics.

In

wanted
E HOPE people will look around their
neighborhoods or organizations and
nominate someone for the fifth annual Westland First Citizen Award.
The award will be presented nexj month to
'honor someone who has made a significant contribution to the community's quality of life.
, In the past four years, winners have had an
..hflpact in the fields of education, public safety,

recreation and local government.
There are hundreds of community volunteers
throughout Westland. One of those will be nominated and honored as the Westland First Citizen
of 1990.
Deadline for-entries is 5 p.m., Thursday, Oct.
25. Entries must be detailed and be sent to the
Westland Observer Editorial Department, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

NOW I HAVE solid evidence to
back up my hunch.
In September, the Los Angeles
Times released some startling findings from a big (3,000-plus) national
survey.'Two main findings:
0 Most people are much more
frustrated and disillusioned with the
political system than they were
three years ago. And those who
make less than $50,000 yearly - regardless of race or region — are far
more alienated than richer folks.
The poll concluded that there is a
"growing socio-economic schism
within the country." Translation: We
aje splitting into two nations, pne
feeling OK and one feeling very sore
about our political system.
• The split affects both political
parties and provides evidence for the
continued decay in our political sys-.
tern. "Cynicism toward the political
system In general is growing," the
study found, "as the pubjic in unprecedented* numbers associates Republicans with wealth and greed,
Democrats with'fecklessness and incompetence."

Metro Airpo
It's a key to strong economy

W

AYNE COUNTY VOTERS should ap- « — " n . , i i-ir ,.,<.,, ••, LM.r ••.-.,-•• f i t A. -.- ---1 :1-.1:1¾ m m > . ::-i .r:-r:'.<'Ji ^ . . i . . . y i . < i
prove the $100 million in Detroit
it's a sign of our far-flung
Metropolitan Wayne County Airport
metropolitan region — perhaps
bonds before them in the Tuesday,
its curse — that no one airport
Nov. 6 general election.
Metro Airport expansion is too important to
can effectively meet ail the needs •
our area's economic health to jeopardize by reof all its residents. But Metro
jecting the bond issue.
Though only Wayne County will vote on the comes awfully close.
bonds, airport expansion is of paramount importance to all area residents.
Limiting Metro expansion will only force airAnti-expansion forces may scoff at Metro's
importance to our region's economic health. In lines to look to other nearby airports, including
truth, economic development has always been Detroit City, Oakland/Pontiac and Butler Airport in Flint, and. possibly. Selfridge Air Nationclosely linked to transportation.
Early in our region's history, that meant navi- al Guard Base.
Metro, however, holds advantages over all
gable waterways! Later, it meant railroad desthose other sites.
pots. Today, it means airports.
Its Romulus location places it closer to the
Metro is already responsible for an estimated
50.000 jobs — some of which could be lost if heart of the Detroit-Ann Arbor-Auburn Hills
bonds were rejected. It also contributes an esti- corridor than any other airport.
Metro's size, largest in Michigan and among
mated $2 billion a year to the regional economy,
with at least $400 million more expected once the largest in the Midwest, dwarfs those other
airports.
expansion is complete.
And Metro is already well along on a $1.5 bilLet's not kid ourselves, our region faces an uncertain economic future. Despite recent prosper- lion expansion eventually expected to include a
new access route and new terminal.
ity, our industrial muscle has withered.
In itself, the $100 million bond issue won't
; A modern, viable Metro airport is no cure:all.,
;But an outmoded airport is just one more imped- make airport noise any worse and may make it
slightly bolter.
iment to our continued economic good health.
Bonds will help pay for a new parking struc! Metro's expansjon likely would have posed lit;tle controversy if the Federal Aviation Adminis- ture, new runway storm water retention ponds
tration hadn-'t earlier this year altered jet routes. (eliminating flooding and pollution of nearby
! There are valid concerns about airport noise, waterways) and even add a noise-blocking berm.
{especially because, new FA A flight patterns
There is more that could be done to improve
Iplaced jets over'previously quiet suburban airport noise. We'd like to see the county contin{neighborhoods. That problem, however, can and ue to press Northwest Airlines — Metro's largest
[should be rectified!
commercial carrier — to modernize its- fleet,
; Already. Wayne County officials are meeting adding newer, quieter, jets. We'd also like to see
[with the FAA to redraw flight patterns — the county draft flying time restrictions on the
[spreading out noise, if not eliminating it alto- older, noisier, craft.
We wouldn't mind, cither, if noise foes stay together.
gether
to pressure county officials into living up
; Delaying, or eliminating, airport expansion
to their promise to reduce noise.
;bonds would be difficult to rectify.
But airport noise is Still a question of whose ox
; Another vole probably wouldn't be scheduled
•until 1992, at the earjicst, severely interrupting is being gored.
Concerns are already bc-ing expressed, loudly,
[improvements already on-going at Metro,
r Noise aside, Metro expansion isn't a luxury; it's over expansion at City Airport. Those same concerns would likely surface, in other communities
ia necessity.
! The airport, whose Inst major expansion came and at.othc times, should any other of our area's
!tn the late 1950s, simply can't accommodate its airports expand.
'Until now. noise has rarely been a major prob[current number of flights and passengers.
'
\ Passenger traffic, pegged at 4.2 million in lem at Metro. If the county. FAA and airlines
;1982, has now nearly tripled and could reach work together — and we strongly urge that they
do — it shouldn't be a major problem much long; nearly 15 million by mid-decade.
; It's a sign of our far-flung metropolitan region er. . ' • . . .
5 •7- perhaps its curse — that no one airport can
For all the above-listed reasons, Metro is the
[effectively meet all the needs of all its residents. best candidate for expansion. For the good of our
' But Metro comes awfully close!
region, wo urge voters to approve the bonds.
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We are splitting into
two nations, one
feeling OK and one
feeling very sore about
our political system.
Pretty strong stuff.
J BELIEVE the main reason for
all this is that over the past 30 years
we have succeeded in decapitating
our political system. We have
severed the natural connection between the elected and those who
elect, creating a separate class of
political candidates whose career
goal consists of the single-minded
pursuit of winning elections.
Traditionally, the Institution connecting candidate to ordinary people
was the political party. The links
used to be strong, but now they are
severed. Consider:
Political rallies have been replaced by TV ads; loyal party members who volunteered in campaigns
have been supplanted with computerized mailing lists; even the old
ward-heeling devices of patronage
for jobs and contracts for favors
have been replaced by.an increasingly rigid and bureaucratic civil service system; money raised from the
faithful has succumbed to political
action committees.
Because there is now relatively
little a party can give a candidate
except a nomination, candidates
focus their efforts on raising money
with which to buy the technical apparatus of dehumanized campaigns.
This explains why most political
fund-raising activities are separated
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from the solicitation of bribes by distinctions so refined that only lawyers can understand them.
I HAVE A modest suggestion to
remedy this state of affairs, offered
with the full realization that one
change is unlikely to undo the damage of 30 years of political reform.
Require the radio and TV Industry
(which use the public airwaves only
by public license) and browbeat the
newspapers (whose income from political ads is already vew small) to
give to the two politlc/l parlies X
minutes of air time arra Y inches of
newspaper space. Ldf the parties allocate this precious campaign re*
source among their nominees, to be
expended In the case of radio and TV
in blocks of no less than three mlfjutes.
*
If no campaign costs for media, no
fund-raising frenzy. If ads came i&
three-minute blocks, no 10-second
attack sound bites. If political parties control access to paid media, no
gap between the genuine social insti*1
tution of the political party and free
standing, ego-driven candidates.
Now you tell me: What ate the
odds of those who now inhabit the
system ever trying seriously to reform it?
Pht'l Power is chairman of the
company that owns this newspaper. His column will appear periodically.
'
^
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from our readers
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Lelters must be original copies and
contain the signature and address of
the sender. Limil letters to 300 words.

MSU should
tackle crowd
control Issue
To the editor:
I recently attended the MSU-Nolre
Dame game In East Lansing. In the
recent year there was a great deal of
attention directed~at the problem of
drinking at the football games. I feel
the university has overlooked a
much more serious problem at the
games, crowd control.
People are let In at any gate they
wish and traffic Inside the stadium
goes every which way. I was caught
in a terrible jam'In which my feet
were actually lifted off the ground.
People were- very angry and very
frightened. I decided to exit the stadium and a terrified little girl held
dnto my arm in an attempt to leave.
I'm sure she'll never attend another
game.
Fortunately, the attendant at my
ftr'gj gift. |lft« Ml, Pj 1 ¾

Possibly the '.same thing wl]|
happpen now with the library. }p{
may just sit empty because of no
funds to run It. z
'>'*
Why were the mill ages turned,
down? Obviously" because the t a ^
payers have had enough of taxes;
Also because they have sought an'dl
found alternative! to haying a West-%
land library. . |
;*
No "new" people will go to this library. They wlU simply transfer
from the ones they now use. A sensed
less duplicate of Resources at a tlmg
when monies [&te so desperately
neededelsewheroj
.*. .> i*
To the editor:
I'm fully aw'are of the value o£
Despite the rejection of two mll- books, the foundation of knowledge,;
lages by the taxpayers, their, wishes Tm also aware that my paycheck?
arc being Ignored and a new library gets smaller and^maller while gov^
will be constructed. Tax payers will ernment spendinf Increases, and lfi>
then bo Intimidated, cajoled, creases
. "•
*
^
coerced, blackmailed, and
No doubt (sull Sen.) Bill Faust §
brainwashed lnto^otlng for opera- thinking of the citizens access to'lU
ting expenses which will be perma- brary services. If. ho is really^
nent — new taxes!
thoughtful, however, he'll forget;
Not too long ago, Westland tax- these grandiose plans and leave our
payers were faced with no operating taxes alono. - 1 . ,
.^1
expenses for the Ice arena which Just
> V< Beatrice SealU^
sat empty, unused for awhllo.
; r.
WcBtlanjg
gate allowed me In with my ripped
ticket so I could still see the game.
I attended University of Michigan
and never saw this happen and hope
it is a solitary incident, because the
next time it happens someone could
get killed.
Donald J. Zelazny,
Berkely

Tax increase
is opposed
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BILL McMASTER, never an easygoing PR guy, was fulminating last
week. The Michigan Legislature
failed to act on the Headlee Tax Cut
Initiative bill, which McMaster has
been promoting heatedly from his
Bloomfleld Township office on behalf of Dick Headlee, the Farmingtop Hills -Insurance executive and
chairman of Taxpayers United.
Actually, McMaster won one significant victory over Gov. Jim
Blanchard, the hobgoWin of tax foes
— but that's getting ahead of the story. •
In a nutshell, Taxpayers United
collected 223,000 signatures In favor
of Headlee II, as we call It — a bill
to cut property tax assessments by
20 percent over two years. Lawmakers had two options: enact it themselves or put it in front of voters in
1992. (The Headlee-McMaster claim
that it could have been placed on this
year's ballot turned out to be exaggerated.)
'THERE ARENT enough votes In
the House to pass the Headlee Tax
Cut Initiative tomorrow," said Senate majority leader John Engler, the

•iv i - r T ^ i ^ f c g

was dead right — the House earlier
had come 12 votes short of forcing a
similar bill out of the Taxation Committee.
'

Tim
Richard
Republican nominee for governor.
So he sidetracked a bill that contained the language of Headlee II.
McMaster, in his pit bull style,
erupted that Engler's Senate joined
the Democratic-controlled House
and Blanchard in "denying taxpayers their desperately sought 20 percent cut in property tax assessments
this fall."
Both Engler and Blanchard
"missed a chance to provide tax
fighting leadership. It is probably
the only issue that would have
changed people's minds about voting
for Engler or Blanchard within the
next five weeks," said McMaster.
Without taking sides on the merits
of Headlee II, Engler b known for
his ability to count votes. In fact,
there was ample evidence Engler

AS I SAID earlier, McMaster's
crew won a significant victory over
the governor, and it happened like
this:
Blanchard has proposed his own
program to cap homeowners' assessments — a modest program affecting only residential assessments, and
only for as long as the current owner
lives there.
Its embodied in House Bill 5538,
passed by the House and sent to the
Senate Finance Committee.
The big Joke is that the Senate
Finance Committee gutted the
Blanchard bill and put it the language of Headlee II. It's as if they
took "Little Women," tore out the
pages, kept the cover and inserted
"Lady Chatterley's Lover."
Well, I thought it was hilarious.
DAN MURPHY should send Sen.
Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor, a sympathy card. Murphy often says,

"There's no limit to what you can accomplish — if you don't care who
gets credit."
He's. probaDly the only politician
who believes it. In politics, the name
of the game is primarily to get public credit and secondarily to do
something.
For seven years Pollack worked
on a "polluters pay" bill only to have
it fail in the state Senate in June.
by Dolores Howell
The House developed a similar
measure in summer and passed it
AT A NATIONAL Convention in
with the name of Rep. Tom Alley, DChicago, Dr. John Talbot, Chairman
West Branch, as sponsor?
The'Senate got the kill and split it of Department of Psychiatry, Uniin half. The name of Sen. Vern versity of Maryland, acknowledged
Ehlers, R-Grand Rapids, is listed as the special courage of those who
cope with mental illness — "a coursponsor of the Senate half.
age that looks at what life has dealt
Pollack said she recognizes some and tries to make the most of it; the
of her bill's language in the Alley- courage to get back up; the courage
Ehlers bills. But officially, she's not to hope."
' I would like to commend the many
the sponsor.
kinds of courage I see when I obAs Dan Murphy says, Lana, serve families struggling with the
system. It takes courage to stand up
"There's no limit. . ."
for what is right, to point out what is
Tim Richard reports regularly lacking for our loved ones,4o come
on the local implications of state out of the closet and seek support. To
instigate our class^action lawsuit
and regional news.
took an enormous courage and faith
that the majority of our organizations would support it theoretically
and financially. It Is the bravery of
David vs Goliath to take on an entrenched system.
Within the past month, I became
And, after several years of offer- acquainted with a fellow discharged
ing students alcohol-free rooming, from a Wayne County mental faciliOakland University in Rochester ty to an unlicensed home. There,
opened a full dorm devoted to "well- three adults shared one bedroom,
ness." That takes in no smoking, no with no space for a dresser. The food
drugs or drinking and a commitment was so substandard, he lost 3.0
to an otherwise healthy lifestyle.
pounds in less than six weeks. He left
It is completely filled up.
that house and now Is one of the
As Jason Preuss, a freshman from homeless. It takes courage to wake
Rochester Hills who lives in that OU up each day with no place, no money
dorm, said: "People here will party and alone. To keep looking for work,
or socialize at the drop of a hat. after endlessly losing jobs, Uptake
They just don't use alcohol or drugs medication that has side effects, to
when they do it."
face re-hospitalizatlon, but keep
That's wise guy. And he's only a trying is very courageous.
freshman.
It takes another type of courage
So now the choices are there. And, for those who work within the sysalthough, it's hard, we, as parents, tem, knowing things should and
must stand back and allow our col- could be better. I am sure the burlege students to decide for them- nout rate is high among those dediselves which boxes to check on their cated to the care of our loved ones.
housing applications.
We should compliment the caring soThey, after all, have to live and cial worker, doctor, nurse, attend-,
learn.
ant, group home caregiver, and
those who work with the homeless,
Judith Doner Berne is assistant as their work is not easy and often
managing editor for the Oakland thanxiess.
County editions of the Observer &
October 7-13, has been proclaimed
Eccentric Newspapers.
by President George Bush as Mental

• yrMiTLTTy.irf

guest
column
Illness Awareness Week. We should
all have the courage to contact our
pastor, rabbi, social organizations,
politicians, police departments, etc.,
to educate them on the prevalence of
chronic mental illness. We should
support our dinner-dance scheduled
for Oct. 7 at the Clawson-Troy Elks
Club, and ask our friends for their
support. Call Tom Howell, 588-8529
for more information.
Then as families, we need the
courage to cope with our concerns
and the fact that the system has the
"dangerous" criteria imposed on our
loved ones before they can be hospitalized. We need to know how to
defuse a volatile situation and keep a
crises from escalating. At the above
mentioned convention in July, I attended va workshop presented by
Leonard Miller, Ph.D., on this subject. He stressed that eruptions happen when people are over-controlled.
It is important to give people choices
when possible.
Even the illusion of choice translates into dignity and Involvement.
It also helps to listen, instead of
preaching, and to praise anything
done right. We must lobby to de?
mand police be trained on how to
deal with the mentally 111. We have
to have the wisdom and courage to
know when to call for help. The system has to be changed to respond to
the needs of the patients and their
families. We must continue to dialogue with,professionals, hoping they
listen to us as well as inform us.
Being courageous is a big order,
but then we are fighting a big adversary. As a group, we can do It —
with the courage of our convictions.
Dolores Howell is president of the
Alliance for the Mentally IU of
Michigan, Oakland .County. The
organization can reached at P.O.
Box 515, Birmingham, 48012 or by
calling 557-6440.
;

orm
A recent survey showed that we
metro Detroit's suburban dwellers
<%>,.
are most concerned about land use,
while Detroit residents are concerned about crime and drugs.
Overdevelopment Is as blatant in
our suburbs as drugs and crime are
^ ' \ f | Judith Doner
on the streets of Detroit.
f l \ / % Berne
But because shopping center upon
shopping center is so obvious and
suburban drug use has gone some- sellers. "(The newspaper) was very
what undercover, please don't be so accurate as to what they reported
naive as to believe that the suburban and what they printed."
war on drugs is won.
I guess the Farmlngton Hills City
HE CONFIRMED these facts:
Council hoped that it had been. Coune Cocaine is the drug of choice,
cil members didn't quite believe followed closely by marijuana.
what they had read.
• Hard-core drug use isn't as blaThe mayor recently asked the tant as a few years ago.
chief of police to report on whether
© The average drug user in
the Observer & Eccentric's series Farmington Hills Is 13 to 20 years
"Suburban High" covering drug old and most begin as casual users.
abuse in Farmington Hills and other
I don't know whether officials
nearby^ommunlties was accurate.
from other communities accepted or
"I believe Farmlngton Hills is no ignored our special report. I give
different than other communities In Farmington Hills leaders credit for
the state," police Chief William checking it out.
Dwyer
told the council last week.
It's obvious that community
u
We have drug users and drug awareness of the problem Is the first

till

Federal. State. City, returns
Suburban & Detroit classes
Job placement assistance
• Classes begin soon
• $59 refundable book deposit
}^*«;1>^^^<**i^^:^^'*^21!^}^™ •

INCOME TAX SERVICE
CALL 58<h7&JP

step toward a solution.
And, as we work toward that solution every step helps.
Many of our school districts, police, courts and community groups
are helping us realize that alcohol
use requires maturity and drug use
means breaking the law.
Until recently, the odd men out
have been colleges and universities,
which have preferred to ignore underage drinking and drug use rather
than confront it.
That, too, is changing.
ONE SPECIFIC change is that
students who attend Michigan's public colleges and universities now can
select a roommate who doesn't drink
or use drugs, rnuch as they have been
able for some time to pick a nonsmoking roommate.
Michigan State University this fall
followed the lead of the state's other
public colleges and universities to
offering that choice.
Nearly 800 MSU students signed
on.

SAVE 30 - 40%
75 CHAIRS MUST GO TO MAKE
ROOM FOR NEW MERCHANDISE
Hurry In For Best
selection
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Kigown's Oriental Dug Cocpony proudly announce* the CPANL) OPENING of it*
flif min^han ^ovroon <Sc rving the Metro Detroit area for twenty year* N ^ i s n * now
taring* A$ e*pcrtc ncc ertd it* collection of hard xoven oriental njg* closer to you Only
the finest quality irport*have been oUaincd to help celebrate this event, and ell arc
available at «vin&» of 30 to 4.0% off. Core experience the «etccUon. jcnocc end
K>«f\$» at the N'i$o*'«n location nearer! you
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'craft classes offer variety
• From teat-taking to personality ning, communication and stress
types to Investing, Schoolcraft Col- management. ^ I f begins Tuesday,
lege Is offering classes In a variety Oct. 9.
of subjects, beginning the week of
• PSAT Preparation - The
workshop covers specific test-taking
Oct. 7. '•:.••'•;•
Classes include:
strategy for scholastic aptitude
tests. Fee is $28v It begins Wedneso Test Taking Improvement — day, Oct. 10. , . * . - .
«The two-week course is designed to
o Market Fundamentals — The
alleviate /ear in students 13-18. Fee one-day seminar will meet 6:30-10
is %lb. The class begins Monday, Oct. p:m. Wednesday, Oct.- 10. Participants will learn about portfolio
8-,
© Discovering Personality Types- •diversification, levels of risk, investand Interests — The class helps stu- ment alternatives and selecting the
dents learn about .their personality best stocks and mutual funds. Fee is
and how it relates to career plan- «20.

*l.

0

© Effective Customer Service —
The class Includes ftps on promoting
employee- motivation, developing
professional telephone skill ajid dealing wjth customer misunderstanding
and complaints. Fee is f 28. Thefcla.ss
begins Thursday, Opt. 11.
o Inventors Workshop — The
one-day seminar will be offered Saturday, Oct. 12. Marketing techniques
and patents are among the items to
be discussed. Fee is $20.'
Additional information is available by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft
is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia.
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Pets of the
week
Teddy, a 1V2-year-old Irish
wolfhound, and KIki, a
short-hair tabby kitten,
need homes. Teddy (Control No. 307349), a stray, is
described as very sweet and
lovable. Kiki (Control No.
303504) ia/litter-trained and
has had her'shots, To adopt
these pets or others, or to
check for lost pets, call the
Westland Kindness Center
of theMlchigan Humane Society, 721-7300.

ART EMANUELE/slalf pholograprer

* Now 100.50 to 328.30. Regularly* $150 to '490.
• It's a sale to begin the season in style. With a beautiful selection
'
' .
of coats and jackets for misses and petites.
• From the names you know and look for, including Saks exclusive^.
Choose from this^eason's best blanket coats, swing coats, balmacaans, trench styles,
fabulous faux furs, raincoats, down parkas and more.
* In a full spectrum of colors, patterns and textutes.

* Updated Coats.
*.
\

*Rcduction indicates percentage off regular price. Sates ends Monday, Ocolber 8tfi
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There's no sale like a Saks sale.
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Somerset Mall,~Bfg Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from-10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm
Fairiane Town Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays irom 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.
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hts help youth

Prevention, education camp
By Loralna McClish
staff writer

therapist with offices in Southfield.
"It won't be long before more than
50 percent of the youth in this country will be living with one parent be"^
HREE
PROFESSIONALS
FT
who work with children fore he or she Is 18."
will be devoting a" lot of
"We want to let parents know
time and sharing a lot of what they are in for and be prepared
expertise this fall with parents con- for what's coming," said Carolyn
cerning the impact divorce has on Brown, an elementary school counyouth.
selor for Walled Lake School Dis"This is probably the most preva- trict. "We want parents to know the
lent problem of our times," said symptoms of any problems that
Glen Whitelaw, a Farmington Hills might be developing and get working
resident and a marriage and family on them early. There are some pre-

Glen Whitelaw

dictable problems at different ages
whether you got your divorce when
your child was one year old or in college."
"We've started support groups for
kids (whose parents are divorced)
that have been unusually successful," said Leslie Hallbert, a social
worker for the Walled Lake School
District. "We started with one pilot
group and now we've got the groups
going in seven schools and kids on a
waiting list."

Leslie Hallberg

Carolyn Brown

Guide for helping kids cope
You help your child cope best by coping better with and arrange to have frequent, positive, regular contact
yourself, says Glen Whitelaw, president of American As- with both parents separately.
sociation of "Marriage and Family Therapists, who has
Encourage children to talk to their other parent. Don't
launched a "Kids and Divorce" campaign of prevention, djscuss their other parent negatively under any circumeducation and support for divorced parents.
stances.
Programs called "Kids and Divorce" are being schedExpect, accept, and support children when they are
uled now in the area, but meanwhile Whitelaw offers havfl^adjustment stress. This Is usually short-term unsome guidelines to parents for helping their children less the parentis) fail to adjust appropriately.
cope with divorce.
Have fun with your children when you are able to do
Take care of yourself. Children are not helped by feel- so.
ing their parents are martyrs.
Help the children understand that the divorce Is In no
Notify the school and others who work closely with way related to any of their behavior.
your children, and enlist their support of the child.
Don't lev your own guilt put them in a place where
Encourage your children to discuss their feelings with
they
can manipulate you.
you. Be empathetlc, non-judgmental and non-defensive.
Don't
fight with your ex-spouse In front of the chilBe honest about your feelings without being defensive
dren.
or dragging the children Into the middle.
Seek divorce counseling — all parties involved If posReassure them of your love for them which does not
sible —to work through divorce and the children's issues
end with divorce.
Maintain as much stability and consistency as possible constructively.
—z

The three will lead a program
called "Kids and Divorce," open to
all comers at no charge beginning at
9 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 6 in SouthfieldLathrup High School on 12 Mile
Road east of Evergreen; and at 7
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14 in Livonia
Civic Center, Five Mile and Farmington Road.
All three of the professionals hasten to say that being a divorced parent does not necessarily mean that
problem children are inevitable.
"All children are different, all will
react differently to divorce, but
when there is very real pain we
think we can help," Whitelaw said.

'This is probably the most prevalent
problem of our times. It won't be long
before more than 50 percent of the
youth in this country will be living with
one parent before he or she is 18.'
— Therapist Glen Whitelaw

ble before it happens . . . all along
the way."
WHITELAW, BROWN and Hall"Our support groups for kids (that
berg are launching their "Kids and started with Walled Lake youngsters
Divorce" campaign in this area si- in kindergarten through sixth grade
multaneously with other groups of and is now in the high schools) are
professionals who are doing much our biggest success," Hallberg said.
the same thing across the country, "Some of the kids are new to dibecause as Brown said, "The prob- vorce, some are old hands at it. Even
lems that come up concerning kids the very young children can and do
with divorced parents is all over the help one another on so many subplace.
jects — step parenting, step siblings,
"Parents are not experts on child custody, dating — and now the kids
development and they need some at Glengary (Elementary School) are
guidelines. We're also giving guide- even writing their own newspaper,
lines to the professionals because The Bad Times News."
we're the ones who started the preComphonly asked questions.in .the
ventive programs here and they are support groups for the young are:
working. Our entire thrust is prevenWhat does divorce mean?
tion, support and education."
What is custody?
Whitelaw reiterated, "This is a
kids crisis, but there are children
Who will I live with?
with divorced parents who are very
What will happen to me?
mentally healthy. We areliot telling
Will I get to see my other parent a
you there is going to be trouble. We
are telling you how to prevent trou- lot?

From singing to success, Livonia
Town Hall Inc. has a stellar lineup
for its 1990-91 series.
The annual four-part lecture series kicks off Wednesday, Oct. 17,
with a visit by entertainer Carmel
Quinn. Also making appearance
will be media watchdog Jeff Cohen
on Nov. 17, Joan Mondale on Jan.
16 and author Jean Maddern Pltrone on March 20.
"Last year was a very good year
and it looks like this year will be
even better," said Lois Gibbons,
Tow Hall president. "The response
has been very good and we've been
getting new people all the time."
The series will be held at Roma's
of Livonia, Schoolcraft west of Ink-,
ster Road. The lecture is a 10:30*
a.m., with a luncheon at noon. Tickets cost $35 for patrons, $30 for
sponsors and $26 for season. Patron
and sponsor names will appear In
the program booklets. Tickets for
the four season luncheons cost f36
per person.
Advanced, Town Hall tickets can
be ordered by sending a check, payable to Livonia Town Hall Inc., and
a stamped, self-addressed envelope
to DceDee Diltmar, 18420 Laurel,
Livonia 48152. Tickets also will be
available at the door. For more Information, call 474-7213.
Luncheon tickets, which must be
ordered a week before the program,
are available from Gerl Dahler,
32284 Allen, Livonia 48152. The
deadline for the Oct. 17 luncheon Is
Wednesday, Oct. 10. Checks1 also
should bo payable to Livonia Town

THE VERY HARDEST things
about divorce for children, Whitelaw
says, are being away from one parent, not being able to do what you
use to do, missing the way it used to
be, not having the money to go
places, changing schedules, not
spending as much time with your
parents, and getting use to a new dad
or mom.
The best advise to children whose
parents may be geting a divorce
from children whose parents have
gotten divorced, Whitelaw says, is:
''You may feel hurt, ^ad, upset, angry, confused and ready to cry, but
let other people who care about you
know, so they can help you.
"Don't worry. You' will get use to
it. Many children have been through
it."
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Livonia Town Hall kicks off
with an entertaining Quinn
By 8ue Mason
staff writer

Will I go to another school?
Is it my fault?
Am I going to be an orphan?
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For 20 years, CB skiwear has been designed by racers. And
worn by some of the fastest people on the mountain. So
when you Ye in a CB jacket, you can go as fast as the wind.
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Carmel Quinn
Hall Inc. and be accompanied by a
stamped, self-addressed envelope.
For Information, call 425-4554.

Jeff Cohen

^

GIBBONS BEGAN planning this
season In January and opted for
speakers "that will have something
very Interesting to offer Town
Hall."
"I try to pick what I think will
stimulate women to come, a mix of
Interesting people and name catchers," she" said. "I think Carmel
Quinn and Joan Mondale are the
name catchers this year."
A muflltalented artist, Quinn Is
probably better known for performing with Arthur Godfrey although
she has performed at New York's
fAmcd Carnegie Hall for 24 consecutive years.
^^
Sho has her own one-women comedy show and has mado more than

200 guest appearances on television, including The Johnny Carson Show. Quinn also has her own
radio show In New York and has
<Ione concert theater and supper
club appearance^" throughout the
United States, Canada, England,Ireland and Australia.
Cohen, who Is from Southfield, is
the founder and executive director
of Fairness & Accuracy In Reporting (FAIR), tho media watch organization. A former ACLU attorney,
Cohen has been a frequent quest on
such national programs as CBS
Morning News, Ted Koppel'8
\
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SKI SHOPS
l»BLOOMFIELD HILLS2540 WOODWARD at Squaro Lako Rd
( • B I R M I N G H A M I O I TOWNSEND cornor of Piorco. .
N M T . C L E M E N S I 216 S.GRATIOT Vi milo north of 16 Mi
[• EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY botweon 8 & 9 Mi
h A N N ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23
l«FMNT; 4261 MILLER across from Gonossoo Valloy Mall
|*GRAND RAPIDS:2036 28th St. S.E. botwoon Broton & Kalamazoo
• $UGARLOAF;SKI AREA 18 miles N/W o( Travorso City
|*TRAVER8ECITY:107 EAST. FRONT St. (Bay Sido Ent/anco)
(•FARMINGTON H I U 8 : 2 7 8 4 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 1 2 Mi
|»NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of'l-96 pn Novi Rd-.
• EA8T LAN8ING:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott
|»DEARBORNHEIGHTS:26312FORDRd. 1¼ miloswest of Tolograph

.338-080;
644-696(
463-302(
778-70201
973-934(
313-732-6B60I
616-452-11991
616-228-67001
; . . . .616-941*1991
663-8686
347-3323
61 7-337-9696
662-66601

OPEN EVENINGS "TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5
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Dear Ms. Green,
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I get a lot of flack about my
handwriting.
I hope you will glve.me your analysis of it. I'm told a lot can be said
fVi''*--^!
about a person by their handwriting.
I'd appreciate your evaluation.
A.B.,
Birmingham
DearA.B.,
It comes as no surprise to me that
you have been receiving flack about
your handwriting. It really* doesn't
lend itself to easy readingand clarlJim Harper'
ty.doesit?
In this handwriting I see a woman
who likes to travel In the fast lane.
The benefit also will Include a raf- You are more interested in exfle. Tickets will cost |1 each and the pediency than in time consuming
prizes include a 14-karat gold neck- work and details.
Redundance you abhor. Your mind
lace with ruby and diamonds and a
14-karat gold ring with pearl and di- is quick to grasp essentials and probably impatient with non-essentials. I
amonds.
further
suspect you are not terribly
Proceeds from the fund raiser will patient with
people who take a
be donated to various local charities. longer time those
than
you
do to process
The Redford Suburban League has
their
thoughts.
raised more that ¢180,000 for chariExtreme optimism and enthusiIn friendships, you are selective of free yourself from thoughts that
ty in the past 18 years.
asm are registered In this sample of those with whom you choose to so- have taken hold of you. A little probTickets cost ¢24 per person and handwriting. However, without see- cialize. People who share similar in- lem, at work or elsewhere, may keep..'
are available by calling Melba ing samples written at other times, I terests would be your first, choice. you brooding and worrying until you
Berris at 534-8620 or Carole Rhode cannot be certain this much opti- You also need time by yourself and fall asleep at night.
at 937-8599.
mism is always part of your make- do not appreciate others infringing
You may find a shift out of the
up.
fast lane helpful in assessing your
on your privacy.
Life with you would not be dull.
Within you is a bit of a rebel. You lifestyle.
You are oftenunpredictable and can "dislike "authority figures and may
If you would like to have your '
change sides In mid-stream.
have difficulty accepting them. A handwriting analyzed in thi$
You have a facility /or expressing tendency to avoid restricting com- newspaper, write to Lorene C.
yourself well. It seems that you may mitments and outside regulation can . Green, a certified graphologist, at
often speak and act friendlier than also be seen.
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150"'
Signs of ambivalence are woven Please use. a full sheet of white,"
have dance parties 7:30 p.m. to 1 you actually feel.
Your seli-preception Is different through your handwriting. Indecision unlined paper, writing in the first-n'
a.m. Wednesdays at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club, Telegraph Road at various times. There is a strong is no stranger to you. And you can be person singular. Age,
full'signasouth of Eight Mile. Cover is ¢3. For need here to protect your ego even over responsive to stimulation.
ture and handedness are all helfi "
more information, call 842-0443 or at the expense of your relationships
Seemingly, you are not without ful. And objective feedback is alwith others.
643-6464.
stress. At tiroes, you are unable to ways welcome.

HJ graphology

AM
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A little glitz, a little glamour. The
finishing touches are being put on
the Redford Suburban League's annual celebrity fashion show benefit.
Local television and radio personalities will be strutting their stuff on
the runway at the Falrlane Manor in
Dearborn Wednesday, Oct. 31.
The festivities Will get underway
with" a 10 a.m. boutique, featuring
more than 40 select crafters. Lunch
will be served at noon, followed by
the fashion show at 1 p.m.
Returning as emcees are audience
favorites Doris Blscoe of WXYZ-TV
and Rich Fisher of WJBK-TV.

Jim Johnson

Theresa Lukenas, Sherry Margqlls,
Trabette Ledford, Nalicy McCauley
and-Kathy Walsh of WJBK; and
Amyre Makeupson, Cynthia Canty,
Theresa Tomio, Harry Harrison and
Roger McCoy of WKBD-TV.

Also making appearances will be
Jim Harper of WNIC radio, Rick Sylvan of the Detroit Free Press, Byron
McGregor and his wife JoJo Shutty
Modeling fashions from Redwood McGregor, Jim Johnson of WRIF ra& Ross and Chudlk Fine Furs will be dio, former Miss America Kaye Loni
Marilyn Turner and Don Shane of Rae Rafko Wilson, Jackie Kallen,
WXYZ; Duane X. Riley, Ann Thomp- Beverly Payne and retired New
son and Chuck Galdica of WDIV-TV; York Ranger Dean Turner.
t;:ni.f.;g-^r^gcpak^-f./»^L-^n.it:
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O WESTSIDE SINGLES II

Westslde.Singles II wlU have a
dance 8 p.m.-to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct. 5,
at the Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road
east of Merrlman Road, Livonia.
Dressy attire required. For information, call 562-3170.
0 TRI-COUNTY

Trl-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. SaftRday,
Oct, 6, at the Bonnie Brook COTntry
Club, Telegraph Road south of Eight
Mile. Admission Is $4. For information, call 842-7422.
O US SINGLETONS

The US Singletons will have their
October dinner social at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12, at Ernesto's (formerly,
the Hillside Inn), Plymouth Road,
west of Haggerty, Plymouth. For
more information, write to US Singletons, P.O. Box 2175» Fort Dearborn Station, Dearborn 48123.
•

O BETHANY

Bethany West sponsors wallyball
for singles on1 alternate Fridays at
the Coliseum Racquetball Club, Ford
i. Road west of Venoy. For Information, call 261-2497.
The group also will meet at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6, at St. Robert Bellarmine Church, Inkster Road and
West' Chicago, Redford Township.
For more information, call 427-7146.
• Bethany Northwest.will have a
dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct.
12, at Our Lady of Sorrows Social
Hall, 23615 Powers Road and

Shiawassee, Farmlngton. Cost is $6.
For information, call 471-2708
/evenings) and 478-0533 (days).
The group will also sponsor amateur square dancing 8-11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at Our Lady of Sorrows.
Cost is $3. For information, call 4712708 (evenings), 478-0533 (days) or
553-2105 (days).

^re^n

O SINGLE FRIENDS

Single Friends Club for people 30
and older will meef for co-ed ten
level volleyball 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays
at Bell Creek Park, next to the tennis courts, Five Mile and Inkster
roads. For information, call 5312756.
0 STARLITERS

Starliters 40 and up club will have
a dance 9 p.m„to midnight Fridays
.at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost
H ¢3.75 and includes a live band and
refreshments. For information, call
776-9360.
0 SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES

A dance party Is every Sunday
night at Roma's of Garden City,
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy, Arrive
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assortment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
Admission Is ¢3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment,
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430.

• l

O WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN

Wednesday Suburban Singles will

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.
Getting To Know You has become the program more and
more health care professionals
choose to reach the new folks
moving into their community.
Most new homeowners say that
•finding doctors of all specialties
Is one of their first requirements
after moving In. And Getting To
Know You helps them become
acquainted"with you effectively, exclusively, and with dignity. Getting To Know You... the Rx for telling new homeowners all about YOU.

original prices*
r
...

0£pt^NO~Tc> K N O W ^ U O U
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376
In N«w York SUta (800) 632»400

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
THE SCHOOL FOR GIFTED STUDENTS
Prc-school through Grade 12
announces

on the SECOND & FOURTH TUESDAYS of EVERY MONTH
beginning OCTOBER 9
9:30 am
Hill House/Bloomficld Hills Campus
2190 North Woodward

Ifjor five days only, find 60% off
~y ioriginal' prices throughout
the Men's Store on
selected items:
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• Sportswear*Dress furnishings • Pants
* Outerwear • Coats
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intermediate markdowns may have beentoken;limited selection available. Sale ends Monday October 8th.

»

JLEARN
about the unique social, developmental
and cognjuvo needs ot giiicd students.
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TALK
with dedicated staff members and other parents '
about the dally responsiveness to those unique needs.
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DISCOVER
how ROEPER's individualized approach to education
and commitment to our families
makes a real difference inihe lives of gifted students.
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There's no sale like a Saks sale.
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For more Information, call 642-1500.
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Somerset Mall, Big Deawr at Coolidge, Troy • Fairlanc Town Center, Dearborn
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Clubs in Action appears on
Vxursddys. Deadline for iteips is
noon the previous Friday.
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Dy^uo Mason
staff writer
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for Sheila Sigro, tho thrill of .victory has lost a bit of its thrill.
She's still, excited about being
crowned Mrs. Michigan this summer, but the Redford Townshipreslderjt is tired of fielding questions
about her title, all because of a dispute between two women, each
claiming to be Mrs. Michigan United
Stages.
While Dawn Stewart and Mary
Deteuillo may be threatening to sue
each other for their crown, Sigro is
busy defending the legitimacy of her
title.
"My authenticity is being questioned," Sigro said. "When something like this happens, it has a negative impact on people who compete
for titles and win them.
"I actually competed in a pageant,
the biggest one, for married women.
This is the first one (pageant), this is
the genuine thing.""
The two women aren't strangers
to Sigro, who ran into them during
her. three.years of trying to win the
Mr^. Michigan crown. She described
them as "nice." But she Is quick to
say. they didn't compete in a pageant
for.the crown they are both claiming
as (heirs.
"I didn't want just any crown. I
> wanted that one that was the most
prestigious. I wanted to be Mrs.
Michigan period."
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For Sheila Sigro of Redford Township, the 1990
Mrs. Michigan, a visit to Atlantic City, N.J., for
the recent 1990 Miss USA pagearfct meant a

i.ri

chance to pose v/ith emcee Bert Parks on the
city's famous Boardwalk.

pressing ahead with preparations for and the trade show offers competithe national competition, which will tors anything and everything related
be in Moscow — as in the USSR — in to beauty pageants.
DecernbefTlf~the situation in the
Persian Gulf doesn't worsen.
BEAUTY PAGEANTS can be an
She spent four days in Atlantic expensive proposition. Gowns like
City for the recent Miss America those worn in the Miss America
pageant, meeting the likes of pageant start at $5,000. Then there's
pageant perennial Bert Parks, Miss the jewelry, shoes and an appropriAmerica 1988 Kayctani Rae Rafko ate wardrobe of dresses and interand Miss Michigan 199D Victoria view
outfits.
Fair.
'With a less than lavish wardrobe
Sigro also met with a designer budget, Sigro has been able to cut
from North Carolina who" will be some corners.
making her gown for the national
Her "dream gown" will cost less
competition. She modeled in a because the designer will include
NVHILE SIGRO fields questions pageant trade 'show fashion show. style — a .strapless gown of white
from friends and supporters, she is Beauty pageants are big business silk chiffon, accented with -silver
-\

Art, the Bodg
Town Hall has it
Continued from Page 1

Nightline. ABC World News Tonight, Larry King, CNN Crossfire
4nd Entertainment Tonight.
ONE OF THE country's foremost
media critics, he has dissected the
evening news and exposed the 25
corporations that control what
Americans see, hear and read. Cohen
a!lso has challenged the myth of "objective reporting" and has instructed
consumers to "read between the
lines."
; Mondale is no stranger to the
American public as wife of former
vice president and 1984 Democratic
presidential candidate Walter Mondale.
' Her lecture topics Include "Art as
America's Fingerprints," "The Arts
and the 3Rs: An Essential Partnership," "Today's Woman: Options,
Role Models and Success Stories,"
"Volunteers: Vital to Our Lives" and
"The Ups and Downs of the Campaign Trail." ~

wfn H

Pitrone, of Trenton, is the author
of eight published biographies, her
most recent, "The Tangled Web:
Legacy of Auto Pioneer John F.
Dodge." Another biography of Hudson family of department store
fame, "The Hudsons: The Hub of
America's Heartland" Is due out this
Joan Mondale
year.
Questions have surfaced about the
existence of Siamese twins in the
Dodge family, and Gibbons is hoping
France Mealbach. of Dearborn will
attend Pit'rone's lecture. Mealbach
claims she is one of the twins.
Pitrone has also authored hundreds of short Stories and articles for
newspapers and magazines like
Family Digest, Chicago Tribune
and Red Book. Listed in "Who's Who
of American Women," Pitrone has
spoken at a variety of writers con»
ferences, including the Oakland University Writer's Conference.
"I think they all will have some21
thing very interesting to offer Town 11¾¾
Hall, Gibbons said..
liryti'iiVi

beads, straight skirt and train — in
his collection and since it won't be
custom fitted to her. That will be
done here later this month.
She plans on wearing the same
leather suit she wore for her interview with Mrs. Michigan judges and
has been able to gather up a collection of cocktail dresses and stylish
street clothes with the help of
friends and families.
WHILE GETTING ready for the
pageant, she's squeezing in work as a
cosmetologist with Adriene Arpel at
J.L. Hudson's, Twelve Oaks, and
guest appearances. She was at the
Michigan State Fair for four days
and modeled in a Redford Chamber
of Commerce fashion show last
.week.
Now, she's gearing up for a benefit
golf outing Oct. 12 and a fashion
show for the Make a Wish Foundation on Oct. 14 at the Ritz Carlton in
Dearborn.
It's too early to get nervous about
the pageant, Sigro said. And she admits that when she^arrives in New
York for the trip overseas, it will be
made easier by the fact that she has
already met Mrs. Tennessee and
Mrs. Minnesota in Atlantic City.
"At least I have someone to look
for when I get to New York. I
dreamed that I couldbe Mrs. Michigan; it didn't seem like an impossible
_dream. But I never dreamed of being*
in a national pageant and representing my country In a foreign country."
PAGEANT CONTESTANTS - 50
in all — will leave from New York
on Nov. 15 'for Helsinki, Finland.
They will stay there for four days
before heading for Moscow. The
pageant Itself will be Dec. 3, with the
contestants to return home Dec. 4,
she said.
Husbands are encouraged to be inv
volved in the pageant. They escort
their wives on stage during the final
judging. SigTo is hopeful her husband, Curt, and possibly her daughter, Vanya, will be with her in Moscow.

JSP

lunch required. For more information, call Mary Banks at 531-9465 or
531-4060.
•

Friendship Quilters
MOPS
Friendship Quilters . are looking
Timothy Lutheran Church, Livofor new members. The next meeting nia, is offering a Mothers of Preswill be at 7:30 p.m Thursday, Oct. choolers Support Group. All meet11, at the home of Pat Canfield in ings take place at the church, 8820
:
Garden City. Interested quilters can Wayne Road, Livonia. For informa' calM27-4582 "or 422-8348 for more tion, call Phyllis Arakelian, 397-8792
information and directions.
or Sharon Hall, 729-1522. Baby-sitting will be available for $1 per
Metro-West After Five
child
Metro-West After Five Christian
© MOPS support group also
Business and Professional Women's meets in the mornings the first and
Club will meet at 6:30 pjn. Tuesday, third Tuesdays of the month at
Oct. 9, at the Livonia Holidome A Dunning Park Chapel, Redford
northwest flighfatlendant will dem- Township. For information, call 533onstrate travel efficiency. Special 3173 or 478^0917.1
music will be by Carol Nagy, inspi- Vietnam Veterans
rational reading by Ginger Sission.
The Plymouth/Canton Chapter of
Cost is $11. Reservations are neces- Vietnam Veterans of America will '
sary. Call 455-3371 for more infor- hold a general membership meeting
mation.
at 730 p.m Thursday, Oct 11, at the
Mayflower-Lt. Gamble VFW Post,
Order of Eastern Star
1426 S Mill St., Plymouth. For more
The 124th annual session of the information, call Joe Agius at 453Grand Chapter of Order of the East- 8180.
ern Star of Michigan will be held
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 at Speak Out
Wings Stadium in Kalamazoo. MemDr. Sander Breiner will talk about
bers of the Victoria Chapter 290 will the abuse patterns of five "great"
be attending.
cultures at the YWCA of Western
Wayne County Speak Out lunch seRelatives Inc.
ries noon to 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
Relatives Inc. meets at 8 p.m. 4. Cost is $10 for YW members and
Mondays at St. Paul's Presbyterian $12 for non-members. Reservations
Church, 27745 Five Mile Road, Livo^ must be made one week in advance.
nia. For more information, call Syl- For more information,, call the
via at 441-1752
YWCA at 561-4110.
Spirit of Detroit
The Spirit of Detroit Chapter of
the Sweet Adelines invite prospective members to attend its meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the
VFW Hall, 1-36 just Ecast of Inkster
Road. There will be refreshments
and entertainment. For more information, call 534-4468
John Sackett DAR
Mary Ann Duluk of Livonia will
host mgeabers of the John Sackett
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at noon Saturday, Oct. 13. The program will be
"The Loom — A Century of Ties that
Bind." Members should bring old
jewelry for a Novemebr sale. For
more information, call 422-4072.
League of Children's Friends
The League of Children's Friends,
an auxiliary of Methodist Children's
Home, will have its annual fall meeting 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 10, at the Methodist Children's
Home, 26645 W. Six Mile, Redford
Township; The guest speaker will be
Jackie Kelsey, director of community relations for St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center..Reservations for
1

Open Forum
The topic of an open forum, spon- •
sored by the Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center, will
learning to program yourself to be
happy. Dr. Gail Comptom will discuss "The Power of Laughter and
Play in Personal Health." The program will be 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 9, in the Upper Waterman Campus Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, '
Livtmia. For more information, call
,462-4443.
PCEA
The Plymouth; Childbirth Education Association will offer a sevenweek prepared childbirth series, 7:30
p.m., beginning Monday; Oct. 8, at
Holy Trinity Church, 39020 Five
Mile Road, Livonia. Class size Is limited and registration Is necessary.
Other classes are offered on different days and at different times. For
more information, call 459-7477.
Xi Beta Zeta
The Xi Beta Zeta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the home of Linda Fenton. For more informatics,
call 453-8366 or 481-7408.
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Underpriced
by Stratford
Your choice
Of 10 colors

Wiest River
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FARMINGTON

U n i t e d Artists West River T h e a t r e is l o c a t e d a t
30170 G r a n d River West of M i d d l e b e l t .
F a r m i n g t o n Hills in t h e West River C e n t r e .
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FRIDAY OCTOBER 5

Nine luxurious
theatres which
embody the
most advanced
technical facilities
including all
stereo sound
.systems and ,
offering the
widest range of
outstanding mollon p i c t u r e
attractions.
Opens noon daily.
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK «399-8320
6 Blocks N. of 10 MHp^y* block F off Main
OPI:N MON.-SAT>4fj-5'« f RIDAY tit 9 P.M.
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SPRINGFIELD-OAK C E N T E R _
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THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATUniNO
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
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FREE POPCORN
A $2.50 value. Not valid
with any othor'offpr
at all participating
United Artists iheatros
oxpirosOct. 11" 1990
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"We Discount Luxury!"

Also
available
in
Designer
Fabrics

Metropolitan
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Grained frames «nd boxes; Schcronstfvntlfe; bssVetj; p!«rcod lamp &hado$;
courilry and porlod turniluro; Wlodaor chain; oratood and painted furnlluro; rag
rugs; samplers; teddy be3r$; redware; spon$cware; salt olaie stoneware; trnxxems;
fraVturs; tinward; Nwksmlth; carved toys; slgnj; woaihervancj; decoys; ShaVer
boxes; pantry boxes; toft art walercolors; stenciling; wMrHg'g*; floorctotns; dummy
boards: qutlls; counlry toxtiles; firoboords; herbal; wreaths apd potpourri; candles;
braided and hooked rugs; end all country needs for $slo.
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RHONDA HiLUKEfl
{313)634-4153
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Dear JM g. Green,
I get a lot of flack about my
handwriting.
I hope jou will give me your analysis of It I'm told a lot can be said
about a person by their handwriting.
I'd appreciate your evaluation.
AB.,
Birmingham
Dear A.k,
It comes as no surprise to me that
you have been receiving flack about
your handwriting. It really doesn't
lend itself to easy.reading and clariLocal television and radio person- J i m Johnson
Jim Harder
ty, does it?
- ,
alities wHl be strutting their stuff on
In this handwriting I see a woman
the runway at the Fairlane Manor in
who likes to travel In the fast lane.
Dearborn Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Theresa Lukenas; Sherry Margolls,
The benefit also;will include a raf- You are more. interested in exThe festivities will get underway Trabette Ledford, Nancy McCauley fle. Tickets will cost $1 each and tlje pediency than in time consuming
. •*
with a 10 a.m. boutique, featuring and Kathy Walsh of WJBK; and prizes include a 14-karat gold neck- work and details.
Redundance
you
abhor.
Your
mind
more than 40 select crafters. Lunch Amyre Makeupson,.. Cynthia Canty, lace with ruby and diamonds and a
is
quick
to
grasp
essentials
and
probwill be served at noon, followed by Theresa Tomio, Harry Harrison and 14-karat gold ring with pearl and diably Impatient with non-essentials. I
amonds.
Roger McCoy of WKBD-TV.
the fashion show at 1 p.m.
further suspect you are not terribly
Proceeds from the fund raiser will:
Also making appearances will be
Returning as emcees are audience
patient with those people who take a
be
donated to.various local charities.
favorites Doris Biscoe of WXYZ-TV Jim Harper of WNIC radio, Rick Syllonger time than you do to process
van of the Detroit Free Press, Byron The Redford Suburban League has their thoughts.
and Rich Fisher of WJBK-TV.
McGregor and his wife JoJo Shutty raised more that $180,000 for-chariExtreme optimism and enthusiModeling fashions from Redwood McGregor, Jim Johnson of WRIF ra- ty in the past 18 years.
asm are registered in this sample of
& Ross and Chudlk Fine Furs will be dio, former Miss America Kaye Loni
Tickets cost $24 per person and handwriting. However, without seeMarilyn Turner and Don Shane of Rae Rafko Wilson, Jackie Kallen, are available by calling Melba ing samples written at other times, I
WXYZ; Duane X. Riley, Ann Thomp- Beverly Payne and retired New Berrls at 534-8620 or Carole Rhode cannot be certain this much optison and Chuck Gaidica of WDIV-TV; York Ranger Dean Turner.
at 937-8599.
mism is always part of your makeup.
n.i^M.itiwt.!-;!'.^.^:^.^, ;vi^;i--^r,»u,:.ivLK
Life with you would not be dull.
i'-ftt-ilTi:
You are often unpredictable and can
change sides in mid-stream.
You have a facility for expressing
yourself well. It seems that you may
often speak and act friendlier than
you actually feel.
have
dance
parties
7:30
p.m.
to
1
Shiawassee, Farmlngton. Cost Is $6.
O WESTSIDE SINGLES (I
Your self-preceptloh is different
a.m.
Wednesdays
at
the
Bonnie
Westside Singles n will have a For information, call 471-2708
at
various times. There is a strong
Brook
Country
Club,
Telegraph
Road
(evenings)
and
478-0533
(days).
.
dance 8 p>m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct. 5,
need here to protect your ego even
south
of
Eight
Mile.
Cover
is
$3.
For
at the Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road
The group will also sponsor amaeast of Merriman Road, Livonia. teur square dancing 8-11 p.m. Fri- more information, call 842-0443 or at the expense of your relationships
with others.
Dressy attire required. For informa- day, Nov. 9, at Our Lady of Sorrows. 643-6464.
• lion, call 562-3170.
Cost is $3. For information, call 4712708 (evenings), 478-6533 (days) or
O TRI-COUNTY
558-2105 (days).
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 6, at the Bonnie Brook Country O SINGLE FRIENDS
Single Friends Club for people 30
Club, Telegraph Road south of Eight
and
older will meet for co-ed fun
Mile. Admission is $4. For informalevel
volleyball 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays
tion, call 842-7422.
at Bell Creek Park, next to the tennis courts, Five Mile and Inkster
© US SINGLETONS
roads. For information, call 531The US Singletons will have their 2756. *
Octob6r2hjiner social at 7 p.m. Friday Oct. 12, at Ernesto's (formerly
the Hillside Inn), Plymouth Road, O STARUTERS
Starliters 40 and up club will have
west of Haggerty, Plymouth. For
more Information, write to US Sin- a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays
gletons, P.O. Box 2175, Fort Dear- at the Northwest YWCA, 2594Q W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost
born Station, Dearborn 48123.
is |3.75 and Includes a live band and
refreshments. For information, call
0 BETHANY
Bethany West sponsors wallyball 776-9360.
for singles on alternate Fridays at
the Coliseum Racquetball Club, Ford O SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
Road weit of Venoy. For InformaA dance party is every Sunday
tion, call 261-2497.
night at Roma's of Garden City,
The group also will meet at 6 p.m. 32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive
Saturday, Oct. 6, at St.. Robert Bel- before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assortlarmlne Church, Inkster Road and ment of hot and cold hors dpoeuvres.
West/ Chicago, Redford Township. Admission is $3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
For more information, call 427-7146. a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment,
• Bethany Northwest will have a ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430.
dance 9 p.m, to 1 a.m. Friday, Oct.
12, at Our Lady of Sorrows Social O WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
Hall, 23615 Powers Road and
Wednesday Suburban Singles will
A little glitz, a little glamour. The
finishing touches are being put oh
, the Bedford Suburban League's annual celebrity fashion show benefit.
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graphology
••ISf^tfvj Lorene
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In friendships, you are selective of
those with whom you choose to socialize. People who share similar Interests would be your first choice.
You also need time by yourself and
do not appreciate others infringing
on your privacy.
Within you is a bit of a rebel. You
dislike authority figures and may
have difficulty accepting them. A
tendency to avoid restricting commitments and outside regulation can
also be seen.
Signs of ambivalence are woven
through your handwriting. Indecision
is no stranger to you. And you can be
over responsive to stimulation.
Seemingly, you are not without
stress. At tiroes, you are unable to

/
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free yourself from thoughts that
have taken hold of you. A little problem, at work or elsewhere, may keep.
you brooding and worrying until you
fall asleepat night.
You may find a shift out of the
fast lane helpful in assessing your
lifestyle.
If you would like to have your '
handwriting
analyzed
in this!
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. '
Please use a full sheet of white,"
unlined paper, writing in the first-n
person singular. Age, full signa- >-.
ture and handedness are all help-' V
ful. And objective feedback is always welcome.
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NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.
Getting To Know You has become the program more and
• more health care professionals
choose to reach the new folks
moving into their community.
Most new homeowners say that
finding doctors of all specialties
Is one 6f their first requirements
after moving in. And Getting To
Know You helps them become
acqualntecfwith you effectively, exclusively, and with dignity. Getting To Know You...the Rx for telling new homeowners all about YOU.

original

prices*

<a

c^pt IN^TO KNowyou
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To b«con* a «ponwr, <*H (800) 645-6376
In ftaw York State (600) 632-9400

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
THE SCHOOL FOR GIFTED STUDENTS
Pre-school through Grade 12

.

announces

OPEN HOUSBS
on the SECOND & FOURTH TUESDAYS of BVERY MONTH
beginning OCTOBER 9
9:30 am
.
Hill House/Bloomficld Hills Campus . 2190 North Woodward'

For five days only, find 60% off
original' prices throughout
the Men's Store on
selected items:

.-1 A

• Sportswear • Dress furnishings • Pants
• Outerwear * Coats
;<*4

LEARN

'Intermediate markdavm may haw; been taken; limited selection mailable. Sale ends Monday, October 8lh.

• A

AV>

>.• X*

abouuhc^u^quojsocja], developmental
ana cognitive needs of gifted students.

TAfK
with dedicated staff members and other parents
about.the daily responsiveness to those unique needs.

pl
(J

Cl>.
11

DISCOVER
how ROEPERs individualized approach to education
and commitment to our families
makes a real difference in the Jives of gifted students.
For more information', call 642-1500.

> *'"
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There's no sale like a Saks sale.

rc*
Somerset Mall, Big Beawr at Coolidge, Troy • Fa'u\ane Town Center, Dearborn

s*

•*«
J.V
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clubs in action

t.-

with

u l o - -toki
By Suo Mason
staff writer

For Sheila Sigro, the thrill of victory has lost a bit of its thrill.
She's still excelled about being
crowned Mrs. Michigan this summer, but the Redford Township resident Is tired of fielding questions
about her title, all because of a dispute between two women, each
claiming to be Mrs. Michigan United
Stages.
While Dawn Stewart and Mary
De&uillo may be threatening to sue
each other for their crown, Sigro is
busy defending the legitimacy of her
title.

i

"My authenticity is being questioned," Sigro said. "When something like this happens, it has a negative impact on people who compete
for titles and win them.
"I actually competed in a pageant,
the,biggest one for married women.
This is the first one (pageant); this is
the genuine thing."
The two women aren't strangers
to Sigro, who ran into them during
her, three years of trying to win the
Mrs;. Michigan crown. She described
them as "nice." But she Is quick to
say. they didn't compete in a pageant
for .the crown they are both claiming
as (heirs.
"I didn't want just any crown. I
wanted that one that was the most,
prestigious. I wanted to be Mrs.
Michigan period."

mmmAmB'.
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Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items- is
. noon the previous Friday.

lunch required. For more information, call Mary Banks at 531-9465 or .
631-4060.

Friendship Qullters
4
Friendship Quilters are looking
for hew members. The next meeting
will be at 7:30 p.m.. -Thursday, Oct.
11, at the home of Pat Canfield in
Garden City. Interested qullters can
call 427-4582 or 422-8348 for'more
information and directions.

MOPS
'
Timothy Lutheran Church, Livonia, is offering a Mothers of Preschoolers Support' Group. All meetings take place at the church, 8820
Wayne Road, Livonia. For Information, call Phyllis Arakelian, 397-8792
or Sharon Hall, 729-152?. Baby-sitting will be available for-fl per
child.
• MOPS support group also
meets in the mornings the first and
third Tuesdays of the month at
Dunning Park Chapelv Redford
Township. For information, call 5333173 or 478-0917.1
Vietnam Veterans
The Plymouth/Canton Chapter of
Vietnam Veterans of America will
hold a general membership meeting
at 7:30 p m Thursday, Oct. 11, at the
Mayflower-Lt. Gamble VFW Post,
1426 S Mill St.. Plymouth. For more
information, call Joe Agius at 4538180

Metro-West After Five
Metro-West After Five Christian
Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet at Sr30 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 9, at the Eivonia Holidome A
northwest flight attendant will demonstrate travel efficiency. Special
music will be by Carol Nagy, inspirational reading by Ginger Sission.
Cost is fir. Reservations are necessary. Call 455-3371 for more information.

^^

For Sheila Sigro of Redford Township, the 1990
Mrs. Michigan, a visit to Atlantic City, N.J,, for
the recent 1990 Miss USA pageant meant a

chance to pose with emcee Bert Parks on the Order of Eastern Star
The 124th annual session of the
city's famous Boardv/alk.

Grand Chapter of Order of the Eastern Star of Michigan will be held
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 at
pressing ahead with preparations for and the trade show offers competi- beads, straight skirt and train — in Wings Stadium in Kalamazoo. Memthe national competition, which will tors anything and everything related his collection and since it won't be bers of the Victoria Chapter 290 will
be in Moscow — as In the USSR — in to beauty pageants.
custom fitted to her. That will be be attending.
December, if the situation in the
done here later this month.
Persian Gulf doesn't worsen.
She plans on wearing the same
BEAUTY PAGEANTS cap be an leather suit she wore for her inter- Relatives Inc.
She spent four days in Atlantic expensive proposition. Gowns like
Relatives Inc. meets at 8 p.m.
City for the recent Miss America those worn in the Miss America view with Mrs. Michigan judges and Mondays at St. Paul's Presbyterian
pageant, meeting the likes of pageant start at $5,000. Then there's has been able to gather up a collec- Church, 27745 Five Mile Road, Livopageant perennial Bert Parks, Miss the jewelry, shoes and an appropri- tion of cocktail dresses and stylish nia. For more information, call SylAmerica 1988 Kaye Lanl Rae Rafko ate wardrobe of dresses and inter- street clothes with the help of via at 441-1752.
friends and families.
and Miss Michigan 1990 Victoria view outfits.
Fair.
Spirit of Detroit
With a less than lavish wardrobe
WHILE GETTING ready for the
The Spirit of Detroit Chapter of
Sigro also met with a designer budget, Sigro has been able, to cut pageant, she's squeezing in work as a
the
Sweet Adelines invite prospecfrom North Carolina who will be some corners.
cosmetologist with Adriene Arpel at tive members to attend its meeting
making her gown for the national
Her "dream gown" will cost less J.L. Hudson's, Twelve Oaks, and
competition. She modeled in a because the designer will include guest appearances. She was at the at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the
WHILE SIGRO fields questions pageant trade show fashion show. style — a strapless gown of white Michigan State Fair for four dafs VFW Hall, 1-96 just Eeast of Inkster
from friends and supporters, she is Beauty pageants are big business silk chiffon, accented with silver and modeled in a Redford Chamber Road. There will be refreshments
and entertainment. For more inforof Commerce fashion show last mation, call 534-4468
.week.
Now, she's gearing up for a benefit John Sackett DAR
golf outing Oct. 12 and a fashion
Mary Ann Duluk of Livonia will
show for the Make a Wish Founda- host members of the John Sackett
tion on Oct. 14 at the Ritz Carlton in Chapter of the Daughters of the
Dearborn.
American Revolution at noon SaturIt's too early to get nervous about day, Oct. 13. The program will be
• the pageant, Sigro said. And she ad- "The Loom — A -Century of Ties that
mits that when she arrives in New- Bind." Members" should bring old
York for the trip overseas, it will be jewelry for a Novemebr sale. For
Continued from Page 1
Pitrone, of Trenton, is the author
made easier by the fact that she has more information, call 422-4072.
of eight published biographies, her
already met Mrs. Tennessee and
Nightline. ABC World News To- most recent, "The Tangled Web:
Mrs. Minnesota in Atlantic City.
League of Children's Friends
night, Larry King, CNN Crossfire Legacy of Auto Pioneer John F.
"At least I have someone to look
The League of Children's Friends,
and Entertainment Tonight.
Dodge." Another biography of Hudfor when I get to New York. I an auxiliary of Methodist Children's
'• ONE OF THE country's foremost son family of department store
dreamed that I could be Mrs. Michi- Home, will have its annual fall meetmedia critics, he has dissected the fame, "The Hudsons: The Hub of
gan; it didn't seem like an impossible i n g 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday,
evening news and exposed the 25 America's Heartland" is due out this Joan Mondale
dream. But I never dreamed of being Oct. 10, at the Methodist Children's
corporations that control what year.
in a national pageant and represent- Home, 26645 W. Si*' Mile, Redford
Questions have surfaced about the
Americans see, hear and read. Cohen
ing my country in a foreign coun- Township. The guest speaker will be
a!lso.has challenged the myth of "ob- existence of Siamese twins in the
try."
Jackie Kelsey, director of communijective reporting" and has instructed Dodge family, and Gibbons is hoping
ty relations f6r St. Vincent and Sarconsumers to "read between the France Mealbach of Dearborn will
PAGEANT CONTESTANTS - 50 ah Fisher Center. Reservations for
attend Pitrone's lecture. Mealbach
lines."
in all — will leave from New York
: Mondale Is no stranger to the claims she is one of the twins.
on Nov. 15 'for Helsinki, Finland.
ff8-3i^M5!y3!!MS3^9IHa^sr^^
Pitrone has also authored hunAmerican public as wife ofjormer
They will stay there for four days
vice president and 1984 Democratic dreds of short Stories and articles for
before heading for Moscow. The
presidential candidate Walter Mon- newspapers and magazines like
pageant itself will be Dec. 3, with the
Family Digest, Chicago Tribune
dale.
contestants to return home Dec. 4,
and
Red Book. Listed in "Who's Who
' Her lecture topics Include "Art as
she said.
America's Fingerprints," "The Arts of American Women," Pitrone has
Husbands are encouraged to be inand the 3Rs: An Essential Partner- spoken at a variety of writers convolved in the pageant. They escort
ship," "Today's Woman: Options, ferences, including the Oakland Unitheir wives on stage during the final
Role Models and Success Stories," versity Writer's Conference.
judging. Sigro is hopeful her hus'"Volunteers: Vital to Our Lives", and
"I think they all will have someband, Curt, and possibly her daugh"The Ups and Downs of the Cam- thing very interesting to offer Town
ter, Vanya, will be with her in Mospaign Trail."
Halt, Gibbons said.
cow.
Jean Maddern Pitrone

Art, the Dodges:
Town Hall has it

TS'i:..o^_«w;,.«C»jy.-!^,«?vi.'
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Speak Out
Dr. Sander Breiner will talk about
the abuse patterns of five "great"
cultures at the YWCA of Western
Wayne County Speak Out lunch series noon to 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
4. Cost is $10 for YW members and
$12 for non-members. Reservations
must be made one week in advance.
For more information, call the
YWCA at 561-4110.
Open Forum
The topic of an open forum, sponsored by the Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center, will
learning to program yourself to be
happy. Dr. Gail Comptom will discuss "The Power of Laughter and
Play in Personal Health." The program will be 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 9, in the Upper Waterman Campus Center, 18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia. For more information, call
462-4443.
PCEA
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association will offer a sevenweek prepared childbirth series, 7:30
p.m., beginning Monday, Oct. 8, at
Holy Trinity Church, 39020 Five
Mile Road, Livonia. Class size is limited and registration is necessary.
Other classes are offered on different days and at different times. For
more information, call 459-7477.
XiBetaZeta
The Xi Beta Zeta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will meet at 7.:30 pja:
Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the home of Linda Fenton. For more information,
call 453-8366 or 481-7406.
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Underpriced

West River

by Stratford
Your choice
of 10 colors
Also
available
In
Designer
Fabrics

We Discount luxury!"

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROVAI. OAK • 399 8320
6 Blocks N. of ifo Mile, «/• block F„ off Main
O P I : N MONV-SAT. I O S • FRIDAY

**MmMi
^ v -•/

United Artists West River Theatre is located of
30170 Grand River West of Middlebelt.
Farmington Hills in the West River Centre.

FRIDAY OCTOBER 5
Nine luxurious
theatres which
embody the,
most advanced
technical facilities
including all V,
stereo sound .
systems and
offering the
widest range of
/outstandin
- motiorTpicture
attractions.
Opens noon daily.
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COUNTRV FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE®
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OCTOBER 5-6*7, 1990

DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN
"

:o

"COUPON"

A $2.60 va!uo . Not valid
with any other offer
at oil participating
United Artists rh'
theatros
oxpirosOcr. 11*1,990
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FARMINQTOM

TH

til 9

NOW OPI.N SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.
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In tho beautiful

SPHINUHfcLD-OAK CENTER

~

I 75 exit #93 Dixie Hvsy.. N. lo Oatfsburg Rd
/West to Andersonvillo Rd.»\i mite south of tovm of Davfsburg

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FRpM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
FrkUy tvtntno, S t>m lo » pm '- A<J,T».
/
$5
ittitj tuyfna Pjrvll»fl«i)
. •)
..
—
tprn~
Arfm
t
M
8»t. « 8uiv to tm lo S pm • Ac
Chrtdfin undw to • Adm. %i
Grained frames end boxes; Scnerooschnttle; baskets; p]e«33 tamp shadescountry and period furniture; Windsor chalrS; grained and painted furniture' rafl '
rugs; sampler*; teddy bears; redware; spongowaro; salt olaie stoneware; theorems;frekturs; tinware; blacksmith; carved toys; signs; wothervanos; decoys; Shaker
boxes; paltry boxes; fo!fc art watercolors; stenciling; whirligig*floorcloths;dummy
k fl?*i ytyrfPW*,Ox,il0S;
freboards; herbal; wreaths And potpourri; candles'
braided endhcJoVod rugs; end ell country needs for sale
'
BETTY IONQ
)634-4151

'C&uoiiy
f>\ A/i srxr**'

P.O.Box H10rton^!'4,MH5<€j

ftHO^AmuiKtn
<$13)634-41W
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Ma/7 Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE'. 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
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BAPTIST

Ho-fl

.-.-.V.-

LUTHERAN C H U R C H MISSOURI S Y N O D

EVANGELICAL PRFSBYTERJAN
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INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

BETHEL BAP HST TEMPLE

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

Youm-

AWANA
• CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
- 625-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School....
Morning Worehlp
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour...

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7,1590 - H0LX COMMUNION
8:00. 9':15, 10:45 a.m., and 1205 p.m. .
Worship and Sunday School

14175 Farmlrfgton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Uvonla
,
Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR
. ; Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 0:45 A.M.
V/eek Day School, Pre-8chooL Kindergarten

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

October 7 t h

Sharing

the Love of

8:00, 9:15 a n d 10:45 a.m.
"THE SECRETS* O F FRIENDSHIP'!
Dr. 8artlett L- Hess
12:05 p.m.
"PURITY, THE S T A N D OF CHRIST;
DEMANDED OF A NATION" .
' Rev. John 8. Crlmmins

I niililMri

Christ

11:00 a.m. "Come"

"A Church Thafs'CoifcemedAbout

' Pastor

People"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

Worship Services
9:15&.11:00:A.M.

Nursery

Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Church School for al! ages 10:45 a.m.

rWSAWU-UBOaUITMEfUN CHURCH a SCHOOL
9600 Leveme • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper
Rev. Laurence Witlo
WORSHIP V/ITH US
Sundays 6:30 i 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7.00 P.M.
Sunday Scnool 4 B.b!«C'aises9:45 A.M.
Christian School: Pre-School-8 Ih Grade
Mrs. Pat Sadler 937-223

Mr. Brian Dales. Maximum Living Center

Rev. Wm. E Nelson
Senior Pastor

&m/

Children & Youth Programs

Rev. Mark Fi<Hds-Sommers
Associate Pastor

Mrs. DonnaGloason
Director ol Mus:c

tffiofofaU ^Au^cA

«KOG KOflTH nttttTOAyU. P0W>
fYKUOUTK MKKOAX 4 8 1 »

Church & School

455-2300

9:40 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

jjIwiXlt :
^m^

6:00 P.M.
6:30 P.M.
-

William M. Stahl, D.Min. •
Tucker J. Gunneman, M A
Cheryl Kaye, Music Oirector •

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

*« * " * » « « » * i * « " - % * »*• * » ' « * « * • * » • • « * * * « « » r « *•*».»**** 1*.*

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 .

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

1

10:^A.M.
Worship, Cnwch School and
Nursery Care

"Your Mission...If You Accept it..."

425-6215 or 425-1116

KENNETH D. CRIEF
PASTOR

8UNDAY 8CH0OL...
MORNING W0R8HIP
EVENING W0R8HIP
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE 8TUDY

W o r s h i p servlco
8:00, 9:30 A 11:00 A . M .

Sundiy Service!
Sundi/School-9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship - 11:00 A . M .
Evening Pr»iie • 6:00 P.M.
Vfednesdiy-7:00 P.M.
Adult Bible Study
Youth P r o g r i m
Children'! Clubj

Sunday School 8:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worahlp 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday 8ervlco 7:00 P.M.

:•:-:•••:•:'

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Jdivonia AapUU GUwicU

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy"
. 459:3505

•
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NONDENOMINATIONAL
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UNITY
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1

CHURCH S C H O O L FOR ALL AGES
9:45 a.m.
WEDNESDAY KAUDESCOPE 7:00 p.m.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Worship Seivices 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .

25350 West Six Mile
Redford «534-7730
CharJes E- McCloskey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 A . M .

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

Pastor E d w a r d Zell • 532-8655

Centennial Celebration
1

• Nursery Provided'Wheelchair Accessib;? •

1
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UNITED METHODIST

..••«*, ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
• M* \ 16700 Newburgh Road
• 5fl!>/ .
Livonia • 464-8844
Church School 4 Worship 11:00 a.m.
October 7th
"From the East and From the West"
Janet Noble, Pastor

,,-.v...v>:-:-:.:-:-:::-v.:*:.:.:-:.:

LIVONIA

ST; MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

30900 Six M.le Rd. (Set Merriman & M:dd:ebell)
Chuck SoriquUt, PaSor • Kearney Kirkby, Assoc.

29887 West Eleven Mils Road
Just Wost of Middlebelt

Publisher of the 'Daily Word
Sundays $X> & 11:00 A.M.

10/10 - 7:30 p.m. PROSPERITY WORKSHOP •
- Gene and Lucille Sorensen
Every Monday, Meditation and
Healing with Barbara Wade,
y
5:30-6iLM.
28660 FiveMila Rd. .
421-1760
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440

CHEfiRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whltcomb
Worship Service
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M,
Sunday School
9:30 A.M.
321 Ridge Road

CHRISTIAN'
CHURCHES

mmmmmmwvm*

Just South of Cherry Hill in C a n " ;

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
454.9587

October 7, 1990
"Is Nothing Sacred?"
Dr. Ritter preaching
Or. William Ritter .
Rev. OavM B. Pennlman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. WiKiam Frayer

Worihfp8ervlc«jfc0OA.M.
Sunday 8chool 10-.15 A.M.
Sunday Evening Youth Program 6:00 P.M.
Weekly Bible Study

©

'

"

"

V

"

>-*.4l*l . . . . . .

. . .

33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335
(313) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0
Sunday Schedule
Church School for all • 9:30 a.m.
Dh/lna Wor ihip, Worship
Education • 10:45 a.m.
U.-f*iin u*tA-r. kjuri hvMei

Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 * - m - j & i 2 J *

John N CrK'el, J» • Or Fre<!erici. C Vosh-rg • Or.'d K S-taa* Sr

\'li111JSTi

- Jri Faith

We QrOW

PENTECOSTAL
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ALDBR8QATE

ST. JOHN N E U M A N N

BAHA'I FAITH

^
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Th« essenc* o( det*ch/n«nt b for
man to turn fv'j (»C4 tOtva/ds I f *
court! Of 1h« lord, lo ent«r H i i
presence, behold Hrt oor,!eflV*»,
and stand witness befora Him.

•
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BAH A'J FAITH
k
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36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'a Oldost Church

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Paitor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
Sunday fi:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

422-0149 .

Worship Service
9:30 A.M.
— Sunday School .
11:00 A.M.
^mirier? provided

O c t o b e r 7th
"Would You Like To Enjoy Life?"
Rev. Roy Forsyth proaching
Ministers:
Df. David E. Church,
Roy, Roy Forsyth

F i v e Mil©, U v o n t u

Rer. Raymond V«ndeOlei*en
___
464-10^2

VOTJ ARE A STRANGER
ONLY ONCE

S A I N T A N N E ' S CHURCH . (IA Redford)
Society of St. Piu» X • Tradition.^ Latin Ma»«

23310 Joy Road
6 Diks. B. of Telegraph • 634-2121

Nursery Provided

Rtv,Jime»'»')to<'kJ 1 P/utor

M « s o : Mon FH 9.00 ».m., Sat 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00,10:00 try. i n d U:00 p.m.

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 a.m.

Lola Valloy United Methodist Church
A fsmiJy on i Mrr-ey of F«itn. f e^oMrYp ind Freedom

16175 Delaware at Puritan • 255-6330
K

Susan Bennett Stfes, Pastor
Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.nv . .
Nursery provided

"HXH
jw.<«

I

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)
* 5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
V dllfe> •"
(Just North of KM art)
™
459-0013
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Worahlp Service

Sunday School

H«ndic«f>oed Accessible
Resourcej for Hewing »nd SlgM ImpaJred

HURCHES OF CHRIS
MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHR18T
(Christian CKorch)
35475 Five Mi 1 * Rd. 464-67J2
MARK McOILVREY. M.nlsier
Sieve Allen
Youth Minister
BIBLf SCHOOL
(AHages)»30A M
S: 15 A M Service. Morning WortMp 10 45 A.M.
Evening V/orshlp a Y<*ilh Meelingj 6 30 P.M

^KW.vAW.M.'.'.H.'.'.'.'.W.W.'/X 1 '. 1 . 1

COVENANT CHURCH
- OFAMERICA

***-*****A"a"***fc"A*^,**"**"--'fc****

Making Faith a Way of Lite'.
<

October 7 , 1 9 9 0
"Let's Make A Deal" ,..
.Nursory.Av&l!ftbj9
Pastoro M. Clement Parr and "'
Bufford W. Coo .
Robin Knowlea Wallace, Organist

CHRISTADELPHIANS

S*|ur,ftw 7:00 P,M.
Rosary A Contention Before M«s»

--

lBM.y*n c r u i - i j e - x i i E ciw.i
8UN0AY
WE0KES0AY
B.t'eScNXJlO(MAU
r > ^ Study -6 30 P.M
WoryiptlOOAU jr<J600PM (Oawalor.ieoH)
(WjfSeo/PrrtMedinAU)
Pl$t«Fr»riHc»l-rJ-Ch 45-3-03?3- K-^eW-«•»

VijV* v i v N: ; :i:'; : : ; :*; : ; ; ' ; :'; : 'VW^>> s i v t a <

S t i n d d y M a s s 0.OO A . M .
F i r s t F r i d a y 7 : 0 0 P.M.

El»v»'.<y Avi.U5l*
0«r»'Jn O BiXtr. P u a

FULLQ08PELCHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. 8PRIHQ 8T.

HRISTADELPHIAN

M»»» Schedule!

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Pennlmftn Ave.
- Plymouth .* 453-0326

'UNITED METHOD18T CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
Between Plymouth end West Chicago
Rodford, Ml 48239
937-3170

.9:15 •» 11:00 A M ,
Worship Service

' i ' " i y w v .

'CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR"
WW

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

8aturday4:30 4 6:30 P.M.
Sun 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1.00 P.M.

8T. M I C H A E L ,
Parish

|f.!ofiT.|!^ft»i Vtt'VQ E«ch r/kJiy

455-7645 or 453-9129

44600 Warren* Canton* 455-5910
Father George Cliarnley, Pastor
MA88E8

-1641 Mjddrebea ^421-7620
9:15 & 11:00 A M .
W o n h l p & Nurtery
Adult C1»»»v 15 A M
Cl»»se* for 2 V«ar» • 12th Qred*
at 11 00 A M .

. . ,-,-.-. ...-..

^K'w'Xv.'.'.^.W.W,'.1.',1.1.'.1.'.'.'.',

Worship 9:00 & 11:15 a.m.

,

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Sntem United Church of Christ

45201 N. TerriioriaJ Rd.
4S3-5280

.

Murwry Provided

Farmington Hills

Y O U A R E INVITED
OAROEN C I T Y PRE8BYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.8.A.)

Worship a. Church School
^ 5 4 11:00 A.M.

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth

. PfyrncKjth Canton High
• • • - • • . Joy Road 4 Centon Center

A Crestivt Chrlit Centered Congregation
Nunery Provided • Bsrrier Free

476-6860

10:00 a.m. Worship c\ Church School .
11:15 a.m. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

mMMM&mmymmm®.

DonaJd Ruff, Minister •

1 1

WORSHIP SERVICE 8:30 & 11 a.m.
"Looking At Life From The Mountalntop"
Dr. Thomas p. Eggabeen, Minister

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D.

We're
growing
with you! ^

in Redford Township

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sunday^
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M.

Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.)

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, M l
(ono block West of Inkster Rd.)
P h o n e : 422?1470

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlma'n Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Hetwig
Worship Services 8:00.4 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.

ffiiiit

SBC

, {Nursery Provided Tor A l l Services)
Dr. David A. H«y. P»sior
#

Worship Services
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun.
9:45 A.M. Sunday School
& Adult Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings
In Plymouth

?3845 MiddleWt 1V4Blk3.S.of 19M?e« 4744393

' ( b « i w « n M»in Street «od Lilley R o i d )

^PAUL'S

Si. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastors Carl Pag&l & James Hoff
261-1360

7000 N. Sholdon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(just South ol Warren Rd.)

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia

•

. In Livonia

- Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor
Dennis 8eaver, Pastor
Y o u t h Director: Qlnnle Hauck

N 0 R T H W E 8 T BAPTIST CHURCH

4306$ Joy Road, Canton, 455-0022

o:

Rev. Richard I. Peters

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

28440TLYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY-BAPTIST CHURCH

>;•
'*:

8UN. 10:00 A.M.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
8UN. 7:00 P.M.
WED. 7:00 P.M.

Phone 459-9550

PRESBYTERIAN (USA.)

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Worship & Holy Communion
8:15 and 10:45 a.m.
Learning Hour 9:30 a.m-.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 p.m.

Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor
^^
Rev. Wm. Branhsm - Associate Pastor

13

^v1v.v.v.'.'.'.:.s:.K.;.;.;.>i.t.i.;.>:.:.:.;.i.:.iA:.!-S!.:

* * * * * * *

Worship Services
- 8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9 30 A.M

Nursery Provided

Chu.Ch 349-3140 - School 349-3116
Sunday Worship 6:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

30000-Five Mile (West of Middlebelt)
Livonia «42.1-7249

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

S \

<P

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MISSOURI 8YN0D
High & Elm Streets. Northvllle
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Kinne, Associate Pastor

425-0260

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH'

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
el Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

4^=-^ -
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Welcomes You!

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Saturday Worship 6 p m.
Sunday Worship 8:30 S f 0 A M .
Sunday School's;We Class 10 a.m.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-«
Randy ZietinsVI. Principal
474-2488

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

.-.1^¾¾¾^
- ^ - ^ U J j - T . li..

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

Divine W o r s h i p 8 & 10:45 a.m.
B i b l e Class 4 S 3 9:30 A . M .
M o n d a y E v o n l n g S e r v l c o 7:30 P . M .
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

Pot Luck Dinner

,_
T

208O5Mlddlebellal8Mila
Fermlnoton Hill*« 474-0675

5885Venoy

1 8lk. N ot Ford Rd.. Westland

Sunday School
Holy Communion
Dr. William Stahl
Evening Service
Russell Street .
Baptist Mens Chorus

Nursery Provided at All Services

St. Paul's L u t h o r a n M i s s o u r i S y n o d

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

O c t o b e r 7th

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR
9:45 a.m.
We 8re a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and grow!

Provided

i s v . Victor F. H a l b o t h , Pastor
Rov. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

October 7th

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities for All Ages)

422-1150

The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor
*
M. Meseke, Vicar

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

7 Mile Road and G r a n d River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

Staffed Nursery

Farmington Road and Six Mile

LUTHERAN C H U a C H
46250 Ann Arbor Road
' Plymouth
453-5252 .

25630 G R A N D RIVER at BEECH DALY
132-2266
REDFORD T W P .

Redford Baptist Church
ABC/
USA

7:00 p.m. - "INTEGRITY"
M a t c h i n g W o r d and D e e d
Rev. John 6. Crlmmins

*

6:00 p.m. "What Is A Liberal?"
Calverymen Quartet at 10:00 & 11:00 a.m.

U-'
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Surtd3y Memorial Servfce 10.00 A.M.
Wednesday NijjM Bible Claj$ 800 P.M.

Oct. 7 - "The Necessity
2:15p.m. of Adult Baptism"
36516 Parkdele, Livonia *425-7610

Sunday School for all agos
9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE
^:30 & 10:30 a.m.
"
October 7th
"Tho Parablo ot tho
Tares among the Wheat"
Pastor Icenofllo. proaching

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 p.m.
Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Adult Biblo Sludy 6:30 p.m.
33416 W. 14 Mllo .
(at Drake) Farmington Hills /

661-9191
Reg. J. Christopher kcoogle
Rev. David S. Noreen
Rev. Douglas J. Hotmberg

Thursday. October 4. 1fl90 O&E

By Arlone Funko
special writer
It begins with a friendly smile, an outstretched hand
and an invitation to share the message.
St. Hilary Catholic Church, tucked solidly in a,residential area of Redford Township, Is gojng to seek out
some fresh faces to fill the pews and lead the people.
The church, which has been losing members, Is embarking ,on an eva'ngellzation program that may include home vislts'and advertising.
"We're going to start In-house and move out to the
neighborhood,** said the Rev. Ronald Babich, 40, pastor
of St. Hilary. "We're going.to spread the gospel. We're
going to try to pick up bur numbers. We want to make
people feel welcome." '

Higher-ups instructed Babich to develop an evangelization plan to bring in more people, and to place less
reliance on the annual parish festival forrevenues.
"We're at a critical point right now. We have to get
to these'other people and say 'We can't do It alone.'"

Miller, who attended several evangelization workshops, will meet soon with members of committees and
commissions at St. Hilary to formulate plans. '

ing Vegas parties and having Sunday morning pancake
breakfasts.
"Everyone pitched In and worked together," said
"Mr. Pancake," also known as Joseph Gies of Redford,
president of the ushers.
The parishioners routinely "work their fingers to the
bone" planting flowers on the church grounds, keeping
the altar immaculate and shepherding the spring festival, Babich said, And by "digging into their socks" and
honoring their pledges, a good portion of the $225,000
debt has been paid, he said.

"THE STRENGTH of St Hilary lies m,its people who
are enthusiastic dnd accomplish things in spite.of their
THE CURRENT St. Hilary staff Includes Sister Mar- small numbers," said Jerry Bowser, president of the
ie Miller, pastoral associate, and Sister Mary Catherine parish council.
Quick, principal of the grade school. Bom nuns belong
Bowser, a 54-year-old salesman, moved to Westland
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary order.
several
years ago, but remains active in St. Hilary.
"Evangelization is living what we believe," said MilTwo years ago, the St. Hilary ushers decided to
ler, a nun for more than 25 years and. a /ormer missionary who served in Africa. "It's sharing the good news finance the installation of a furnace and air-conditionthat God is with us and belongs to all the people. It's ing systemior the church's social hall. They borrowed
inyitingotherstocomeandsee."
more than $4,000, then paid back the loan by sponsorv

ST. HILARY, with 385 households on the membership rolls, serves around 1,100 people, Babich said. The
church lacks visibility in its secluded neighborhood location east of Telegraph and south of Plymouth Road.
Established in 1954, St. Hilary serves residents of
Redford and Detroit. As families matured, membership
declined. Many of the new families moving in are unaware there is a Catholic church in their midst, Babich
said.
"What we're experiencing right now is that transition from 40 years ago," said Babich, in his fourth year
with the church. "Are we going to die off or are we
going to be here for the long run? That's where evangelization comes in."

MUCH OF the evangelization effort focuses on (he
grade school, which currently has 162 students.
Tuition is $1,200 to $1,300 per year. Parents of school
children are expected to take part in activities and volunteer on projects that will benefit the school.
Quick, the principal, believes St. Hilary can serve
families who are willing to pay the price of a "deeply
Christian, value-based education."
"We need to reach out to people who are seeking the
Gospel and the message, whether they know it or not,"
Quick said.
Because St. Hilary is basically an "outreach school,"
the archdiocese, through its annual Catholic Services
Appeal, contributes around $12,000 each year to the
school.
Babich is aware that the constant money talk has
driven away parishioners. But Gies defended the pastor.
"He has to be blunt," said Gies, 55, a retired auto
worker who lives in Redford. "Nobody is perfect. We
have a lot of things to do."
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IN ITS heyday, St. Hilary served around 600 families, with a baptized membership of around 2,400 people. Some 52 percent of the current worshipers are retirees.
The grade school, which once bulged with local children, now serves mostly non-members. Many travel
from' outside the area to attend.
Two years ago, St. Hilary was showing signs of its
age. The church and adjacent grade school needed costly repairs. Loyal church members, who had volunteered for so many years, were getting tired. Few people were stepping forward to take their places.
FROM THE pulpit, and in private meetings, Babich
began airing those issues.
"I hate to talk about money, but I vowed to tell these
people the truth. We haVe a mission, right here at St.
Hilary."
After a series of meetings, parishioners voted to seek
a $225,000 loan from the Archdiocese of Detroit, to be
paid back by contribution pledges from members. The
loan, which was approved, was used to replace the badly leaking school roof and the heating system that
serves both tha school and the church.

*5B

DESPITE THE weighty issues, there is plenty of
spiritual and social replenishment.
Hardly a month goes by without a party — St. Patrick's Day sing-along, pre-Lenten dinner dances,
Christmas shindigs and a spring Polish dinner.
The parish council last> spring sponsored a potluck
dinner to welcome new members of the parish: Although the dinner was sparsely attended, the idea
hasn't been abandoned.
"Father Ron's idea is, if you can teach people how to
party together, you* can teach them to pray together,"
Gies said.
Major seasonal events are marked by days of prayer
or special blessings. Speakers come to talk about the
Scriptures or to help parishioners gain spiritual renewal. A new class will begin in October for people who
want to find out more about their faith.
Change, while unsettling, leads to growth, according
to Miller.
"I don't think people realize how blessed we are,"
Miller said. "We have advantages because we are
small. There is caring. Struggle brings out the best, and
I feel that is what-we are experiencing."

JULIE 8ROWN/stalf photographer

Among those working on the evangelization Ronald Babich, pastor at St. Hilary Catholic
program are Sister Mary Catherine Quick, ' Church,
principal of the grade school, and the Rev.
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church
bulletin

Growing

The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.
0 FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON
Church W,omen United of Suburban Detroit will hold a carry-in
salad fellowship luncheon at 12:15
p.m. Friday, Oct. 5, at the First United Methodist Church of Northville,
West Eight Mile near Taft Road,
Northville.
'
Participants should bring a salad
to feed three people plus bars of new
soap and used eyeglasses'for World
Medical Relief. The program will InJ2222Stt3nEE33II33£:

clude the election of officers and
guest speaker Roger De Meyre, executive director for Lutheran
Schools Special Education Ministry.
O LIVING ROSARY
St. Richard Church of Westland
will celebrate the feast of Our Lady
of the Rosary with a living rosary at
4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7. The public Is
invited. The church is at 35637 Cherry Hill Road, west of Wayne Road,
Westland.
O WOMEN'S RETREAT
The Women's Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church will hold an inhouse retreat for women 8:45 a.m. to
.s>

3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, at the
church, 17000 Farmington Road,
Livonia.
Donna Alberta will be the guest
speaker and mini session topics will
include Teen Talk, Life Trials, Women in Leaderhship and home schooling. Babysitting will be provided for
children under five years of age and
a catered lunch will be served. The
»program and lunch cost $8.
For more information, or tickets,
call 422-1150.
O SEMINAR FOR WIDOWED
A seminar for the widowed will be
held at 7 p.m. on five consecutive
Thursdays, beginning Oct. 18, at the
St. Aidan Activity Center, 17500
L

l«lW**.rr
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Farmington Road, Livonia. Emphasis will be on emotional, spiritual
and financial concerns. For more information and to register, call 4772569 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
O FRIEND DAY
Bethel Baptist Temple of Livonia
will host ''Friend Day" Sunday, Oct.
7, The Calvarymen quartet will sing
at the 10 anf 11 a.m. worship services and those attending will
receive a special souvenir gift. For
more information, call Rev. H.L
Petty at 15-25-3664 or 261-9276. The
church is at 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia.

Jack Kirksey (from lelt) of
the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce, Livonia Councilman Dale Jurclsin and
Gene Sorensen turned the
first shovel of earth Sept. 16,
clearing the way for the
third major building project
at Unity of Livonia. The nondenominational church will
be adding 7,000'square feet
of space, expanding the
sanctuary and adding a new
lobby, bookstore and activities room. More than 440
people were present for the
groundbreaking, part of
Friendship Sunday at Unity.

Please turn to Page 6
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EPISCOPAL

|&J
* --«.M I I I 1111 •,•.!'

Brigljtnjoor Taberpacle
• Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd.» Southfleld, Ml
(1-696 & Telogrsph - Wost ol Holiday Inn)
A Cf>ir&T»tic CAvrcA whertptop!»otmsny dtfxynlnaliofit wctstip together

Chorcb:
352-6200

MORNINQ WOR8HIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
Colobratlon of Pralio • 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. W«d. Adult, Youth » Children
11 :00 A.M. Worship 8ervlc»•Llv*'*
onWLOV1500AM

' M l l > *L*»+ « » • > •

8AINT ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburgh Road
Livonia-591-0211
The Rev. Emery F Gravelle. Vicar

Livonia, Michigan 48154
421-,8451

Services
Need
Prayer?:
352-6205

Franklin Road Christian School K-Grado 7
Nursory provided ot all services
DR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR

FAI'RLANE' ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd„ Northville
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. &l6:30 p.m.

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist ,&
Sunday School
A Barrier Free Facility for
. the Handicapped

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M Holy Eucherist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharist
9.00 A.M. Christian Education for all egos
10:00 A.M. Hory Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Ca/a Ava.1ab!e
The Rev'. Robert Clapp
Rector

Falrlono Wost Christian School
Preschool & K-8'

348-9031
United Assembly of God
46500 N. Torrltorlal Rd.. Plymouth
(txtwG*n Sf*Won I Beck M»)

453-4530
Sunday School
10:00 A.M.

Morning Worahlp
Evening Worehlp
_WeQjFe.rjilryNrO.hl

11:00 A.M.
6:30 P.M.
.7;00P.M.

Jack B. Williams, Pastor

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD
2100 Hirv.*/\ M . Csnloo
. 3W-0330
Btw MictionA\*.&P*lme<
PtilOr Rscfcy A. Owr«
SufK5*y8¢^OOl«4JA.M.
Morning W«|Wp 8 30 */*J 11 00 A M
_v*<*>3 W$flNp « ¢0 P.M..
Wed f|mi!y Nighl 7:00 PM.
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CHURCHES OF GOD
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"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exerting NVorshlp Center'

0

Praise Chapel Church of God
(Chuch of God • Cleveland. TN)
S85 N. Mill Street • Prymouth, Ml 48170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sor^iy Mofnirv Wo.-i.Vp » Su*l*y Stfwot (»$<» M»)
l0 00»m
Survdly EVK>V>0 Pia.'»» Ce'tbetBon. 6 00 p m
We<J.-.c»diy Evening 6 b>« 6tu<Jy A K)d» CM)».. 7 00 p m

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE
Rodorick Trusty, Pastor
Dan Lacke. Mlnlstor of Music
John Vaprozsan, Youth Pastor
Nina Hildcbrandt, Secretary

CALL 455-1070
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moral perspectives'
Rev. David Strong
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"lt'8 Happening Here!"

Blaming others is
a dangerous tr^nd
Across America, people are seeking to reverse the trend toward moral decadence. Their latest target Is
nude pictures in our museums.
Church folk in particular want to uphold healthy morality. Many go to a
church or a synagogue simply to support moral teachings rather than to
worship God.
In spite of this, there is a kind of
hidden immorality which is present.
It is the tendency to blame others for
our problems.
The drunk blames the bar for
serving him too many drinks. The alcoholic blames her genes. Auto industry leaders blame the Japanese
for their troubles. The cities blame
the federal government. Who will
accept responsibility?
Ucmember the old Harry Truman
adage "The buck stops hcr«?" More
and more, we run into city officials
who will not take responsibility. In
churches, the minister wants the
people to accept blaine^for the troubles. And the people want to get the
clergy to solve the problem. Why do
we not all just begin accepting responsibility?
WE HAVE created new words to
get us off the hook. Instead of saying
someone Is fired, they are "laid off"
or "let go;" People who have done a
poor job run to lawyers and union
leaders and threaten to sue because
they were fired. Who will be accountable? It Is a serious moral is
sue!
One of the greatest sins today Is'

the refusal of anyone to accept responsibility for doing violence to oUV
ers. A series of new films are falling
over one another to show ever more
violent destruction of life.
No one is saying "I will not do violence and I will no longer accept violence." We shrug off responsibility
for violence. Someone else is to
blame.
Tooimariy of us believe that our
nation should simply accept what
the leaders want even If they use violence to get it. Will President Bush
accept a compromise in the Middle
East? Will our nation kill to get our
way there? How is it any different
on the streets? Who will take responsibility for stopping the violence?
There is political dissatisfaction
boiling up in our nation. I believe
that one of the main sources of this
dissatisfaction is the refusal o! leaders to take responsibility. Blamo
someone else for the terrible diplomacy with Iraq. Tho public reaction
Is confusion. The worse public response 4s scapcgoatlng.
•</
LET US decide that taking responsibility is a basic requirement of mc~
rality.
"
•- ' .
Churches, leaders and politicians
need to act in such a way that this
trend in America is reversed. Isn't it
a pretty wimpy way to be ah American?
The Rev. David T. Strong is pastor of the Central United Methodist Church in Detroit.
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ship with communion Is at 9 and
11:15 a.m. Sunday School Is at 10
a.m. Ascension Lutheran Church Is
at 35301 Five Mite Road, Livonia.

Charles and Malvina Carmack

: 0 WORLD COMMUNION DAY
Long-time Garden City residents
, St. Paul's Presbyterian Church of
Charles and Malvina Carmack cele- Livonia will celebrate World .Corabrated their 50th wedding anniver'. munlon Day Sunday, Oct. l\ at its 0 MARIAN RALLY
sary Sept. 21 with a private family
; worship services. The day also will
A Marian Rally, public pray and , dinner.
mark thje beginning of a new wor- pilgrimage honoring 4he Virgin
Married in 1940, the Carmacks
:
. shipv'— 8:30 and i l a.m. — and Mary, will be held Sunday, Oct. 7. moved from Monroe to Lincoln Park
Church School — 9:45 a.m. — sched- Sponsored by the Fejiclan Sisters, and eventually settled in Garden
uler;
..
the rally, includes a walking pilgrim- City in 1961. They leased a building
•; 1¾¾ church Is offering its Kaleido- age and devotions at 1:30 p.m. and on Ford Road that year and opened
scope series — programs on "Honor- 2:15 p.m. on- the sisters' religious Carmack Appliance.
•
'•
ing} God's Creation" and "Meeting . grounds at 36800 Schoolcraft,. LivoAfter several years, they moved"
the .Changing Needs of Families" — nia. For more information, call 591- the store to a larger building, now
a l t p.m. Wednesdays through Nov. 1730.
occupied by Kenwhirl Appliance.
14. f o r more information, call 422They operated the retail appliance,
1470, The church is at 27475 Five .© A.C.T.I.O.N^
parts and service center for 18 years
. • Milfe.Road, Livonia.
. —
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry . provides,, before selling it and retiring in, 1979.
support and practical help for people The Carmacks developed a strong
© jSQING PARENTS
^aeyen-week seminar on "Under- who are unemployed or changing ca- following in the community with
stahhjrjfg Mom and Dad" will be at reers. Meetings take place 7 p.m. the their reputation of do-it-yourself ad,
^
Chr^>Community Church, 45701 second and fourth Mondays of each vice. .
month.
Topics
for
the
fall
Include:
Since
retiring,
he
has
kept
busy
ForSj. Canton. The seminar Is for
children of aging parents and others Oct. 8, "Questions and Answers: with his interest in travel, computers
interested in issues of aging. Sessions Turn Interviews into Job Offers"; and family geneology. She enjoys
willie 7-8:50 p.rr>: Sundays. Price is and Oct. 22, "Fear of Success."- cooking, canning and corresponding
$10 per couple/single. The first ses- A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry Is a support with friends and family members.
The Carmacks have three daughsion will be held Sunday, Oct. 7, and program sponsored by the' Pastoral
Care
Ministry"
of
Ward
Presbyterian
wegldy sessions will continue
through Sunday, Nov. 18. Registra- Church. For information, call 422tiofi|nay be completed at the door or 1826.
byfpalllrig 981-0499. A nursery for
A family dinner recently honored
children will be available at the O WALK FOR SUDAN
At 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, at Kel- Melvin and Mildred Sielke on their
chiirch, at a price of $1 per child.
Participants will learn about the ag- -logg Park, the First Presbyterian 60th wedding anniversary. The West;
ing process, sources of help, legal is- Church of Plymouth will sponsor a land couple were married on Aug^
sues, housing for the elderly and six-mile walk to benefit Church 23,1930.
World Service, the disaster relief,
Attending the dinner were their
oth#r topics.
development and refugee resettle- children and spouses — Melvin Jr.
ment division of the National Coun- and Denna Sielke of West Chester,
0 'ADULT FORUM CLASSES
cil
of Churches of Christ in the Unit- Pa., Rodney and Marilyn Barlkmo of
• iii Paul's Presyterian Church will
ed
States.
offe)f four adult forum classes 8:45Money will be used to assist devel. 10:^5 a.m. Sundays, beginning Oct. 7.
opment
overseas in the hope that the
Thorny Dickinson will facilitate
next
generation
of Third World chilthefrtudy.pfthe Acts of the Apostles,
dren
will
not
have
to struggle as
Johhand Joy Blsaro will lead "MakA champagne and hors d'oeuvres
'hard
for
the
basics
of
food, water,
ing dSthical Decision," Ray and Lyreception
at St. Paul's Evangelical
dla, |Mayo a study of the Lord's Sup- shelter and health care.
Lutheran
Church
in Livonia marked
Those who can't walk may sponsor
pef,' the Apostles and the Ten Comthe
50th
wedding
anniversary of
mandments, and Jerry and Peggy family members or friends. Entrants Charles and Viola Lute.
may
register
and
pick
up
sponsor
Kmjeciak "Maturing in Faith."
The couple exchanged vows Sept.
FiJr more information, call 422- sheets at the First Presbyterian 5, 1940, in Farmington. She is the
Church
of
Plymouth.
For
more
Infor147^0; between a.m. and 5 p.m. Monformer Viola P. Goudeseune.
mation, call 453-6464.
day ^through Friday.
The couple have spent their entire
married
life in Livonia, residing in
© LAS VEGAS NIGHT
e S O M E N ' S AGLOW
the
same
family homestead. He was
Saint Edith parish; 15089 New. The Farmington Chapter of Womborn
in
the
Lute home and is the
en'st'Aglow Fellowship will meet at burgh Road in Livonia, Is sponsoring fourth generation to live there.
7:3p p.m. Monday, Oct. 6, at the a Las Vegas night 7:30 p.m. to midThe couple have two sons, Charles
. Farmington Hills Library, 32737 W. night Friday-Saturday, Oct. 12-13. of Boise, Idaho, and Michael of
.12 ''Mile Road, between Orchard Admission will be | 1 and maximum Bismarck, N.D. They also have two
_ L a ^ and Farmington roads. The payout will be ¢500.
All proceeds will benefit the grandsons and one granddaughter.
SJessianic Jews and anti-Semitism
church fund. For more information,
wlftbe discussed.
call 591-2532.
* FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY
^scenslon Lutheran Church of
Livonia will, have a Friendship Sunday, on SundAyrOct. 7.TInterested"
• persons are invited to visit the
' •>church and stay for a fellowship dinne^ following the late service. Wor-

Alex and Margaret Motter
Alex and Margaret Motter of
Livonia were the guests of honor at a
recent 50th wedding anniversary
brunch at the Key Largov Restaurant
in Walled Lake.

I

The couple exchanged w.edding
vows on Aug. 3,1940, at the Shrine of
the Little Flower in Royal Oak.
Sixty friends and relatives attended the celebration,, given by their
Sons, Brian of Livonia and Craig of
Santa Paula, Calif., and daughtersin-law. The Motters also have two
grandchildren — Elena of Livonia
and Christl of Santa Paula.
Motter played with the Detroit
Red Wings hockey club until retiring
In 1949 and then opened his own
business, Motter Electric Co., which
he managed until retiring in 1981.
ters — Judy Reding, Joyce Carmack
and Debi Shepard — and a grandson
Kyle.

An active volunteer, his wife is
past president of the Catholic Central Mothers Club, past president of
the Precious Blood Altar Society and

vice president, treasurer and chief
financial officer of the League of
Catholic Women for 25 years.
;

«$f

Melvin and Mildred Sielke
Garden City, Malcolm and Cathy
Sielke of Garden City. ~"
Also were attending were grandson Ralph Sielke, wife Phyllis and
daughters Katie and Suzie of Springfield, Ohio; granddaughter Becky
Davison, her husband. Fred and
daughters Leah, Isaac and Rachael
of Eastlake, Ohio; grandson Mark

Charles and Viola Lute

Barikmo, wife Tammy and son Kyle
of Garden City; grandson Glenn Barikmo, wife Martha daughter Amy of
Westland, granddaughter Beth Diacono and husband Jeff of Garden
City, and ^grandson Jeff Sielke of
Garden City.
Also attending were Edith Knopp
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Connie
Knopp of Redford. The couple also
has three additional grandchildren
-and three additional great-grandchildren.
The Sielkes lived in Garden City
for 46 years before moving to Canton and eventually Westland. He retired from the F&rd Motor Co. in
1970 and served as secretary of the
Garden City Board of Education
1954-58. The couple has served in
various capacities with St. Matthew
Lutheran Church since the early
1940s.
The Sielkes toured southwest Canada, including Calgary, Bampf and
Lake Louise, as part ofHheir anniversary celebration.
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WOMENQNLY
JDR.JOYCE BROTHERS
"WIDOWHOOD"
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;:OCTOBER 27,1990
SAVE 6 0

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

Catl

!&'

CONTINENTAL DELI I
VIRGINIA STYLE

{!• Quadrant Group
jfbr Complimentary Seats

t

641-5920

SAVE 70c BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
BREAST

<*E TIR6

O

"KNO^you:
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
•

.

.

•

'

.

.

•
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•

•

For »pon«of»Wp dtUJf», c i ||

(600)645-0376

KLONDIKE
BARS

SAVE 90 c BREWSTER

ALL FLAVORS

PAYGO
EVERACE

PREMIUM
SWISS CHEESE

^wecandp...

r

ALL VARIETIES

• LB.

is the least

T

PREMIUH/I
OLOGNA

GALLON

•179

Welcoming
new
neighbors
^-to make new families feel
".' right at home In our town.'
Gelling To Know You Is '
THE newcomer welcoming
., • service that delivers a gift
:• from sponsoring merchants
'" and professionals to new
"homeowners right after
thoy move In. Getting To
Know You programs can V
bring now business, new
friends and now sales to
your door.

LAWSONS
CUSTOM SLICED

WHITE OR YEllOW
| AMERICAN CHEESE. -$3.2918

[
Oxxford Clothes...(he utmost In ready-to-wear and made-to-measure
.elegance;joiniu's to vlewthe Oxxford Clothes complete Fall! 990"""
collection and preview Spring 1991 fabrics, Priday, October 5th from
6 to 9 and Saturday, October. 6th from 10 to 6. The Men's Store.
An Oxxford Clothes representative will be on hand to
assist with you/ selections and take made-to-measure orders on
Friday and Saturday, October 5th and 6th. For your personal
appointment, call 643-9000.

venm

In Him Yofc 9'Mt (M0) WJ-MO0

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver atCooljdge, Troy.

SANDRIDCE GOURMET
GERMAN

POTATO
SALAD
•

99*

S/WDRlDGi;
goj/nicfw'.vi
SAIMDRIDGE GQURMET
TAPIOCA PU0DIM0..$1.59 IB.

WE SELL

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
LAWSONS
SPECIAL OCCASION
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE

ICE CREAM

99
HALF
GALLON.
AT PARTICIPATING STpRES ONLY

9

$
2 UTERI
\i

PB MAX
CANDY
Or^sCta)

c

3/99 l

( M t M u fimirw I

PRICES EFFECTIVE

WE SELL

LOTTERY TICKETS I

THRU OCT. 13,1990

MONEY ORDERS
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Toledo art
'Octa' is
pumpkins exhibit goes
in Michigan on the road
Look it up in the dictionary. Go on,
you've got a Random House or an
American Heritage or some other
kind of dictionary on a shelf in the
next room. Look it up: "octo."
It's a variation of "octa." It means
"eight" in Greek or Roman. You
knew that down in your gut somewhere. Octagon, for an eight-sided
shape' Octogenarian, an 80-year-old.
How about an octave on the piano?
And then there's October. The
eighth month of the year, at least it
was the eighth month during early
Roman times, when the year began
in March. In the Julian calendar it
retained its old name, became the
tenth month and was assigned 31
days.
To me, October means pumpkin,
from the GreeJ? for "pepon" a kind of
melon. It means apples-apple blossom is the state flower of Michigan.
Or cider, what some people call applejack, from the Latin "sicera" or
"strong drink;" they still drink apple
cider brewed in many countries.
All those things mean October to
me, b«t most of all this month means
"harvest" from the Greek , for
"herbst" which means autumn! This
year we celebrate a bountiful crop:
848 million pounds of apples, 222.6
million bushels of corn and 920 million pounds of potatoes, Just three of
the 30 fruits and vegetables harvested in Michigan this fall.
That means harvest festivals-from
the Latin word "festlvalls," which
means "holy days." (The closest festival^ to home may be South Lyon's
Pumpkinfest this weekend Oct.5-7).
Well we could sit around here all
day harvesting words, but I prefer to
follow the harvest festival alphabet
through Michigan. We're too late for
Adrian, but Alpena, Belding, Benton
Harbor, Caro and Cassopolis have
harvest festivals this weekend, and
Arjnada, Bangor, Benton Harbor,
Bessemer and Charlevoix have them
next weekend.
Coldwater ate its apples last
mQnth but Dearborn's Greenfield
Vi[lage, Flint's Crossroads ^Village,
Frankenmuth's Oktoberfest, Hanover's Conklln Museum and Jackson's
E1I& Sharp Museum will celebrate
this weekend, and Copper Harbor,
Dowagiac, and Iron Mountain do it
next week. Get the drift?
The rest of the autumn parties this
weekend are Ludington's White Pine
Village, Mt. Pleasant, Port Huron's
McMorran Place, Rockford, South
Lybn, West Branch, White Hall and
Zealand.
There are eight million of us in
Michigan and we're all celebrating
harvest this month.
Rockford does it again Oct. 13, as
does Scottville and Three Rivers.
Oct. 20 brings out the pumpkins for
the* Lansing Applebutter Fest and
Oct. 26, for the Saugatuck Halloween
Harvest Festival.
Did I miss anybody?
Several 6l the farms and orchards
allow visitors to gather their own
fresh fruits and vegetables. Call
ahead for business hours and to
check produce availability. Take
endugh containers. Dress In work
clothes and shoes.
And If you say YES to. October,
cafl the state tourist bureau (800)
5432-YES! for more information.

By Iris Sandoreon Jones
special writer
Janet Tabor of West Bloomfield
seldom rides the Van Gogh Van
when it delivers the Impressionist
message to schools, but she plays an
important part in the exhibit that
opened to rave reviews at the Toledo
Museum of Art last Sunday.
Creative ideas can change the
world, and three creative ideas
joined together to create "Impressionism, Selections from Five American Museums," the exhibit that will
hang through Nov. 25. Travelers eager for a brief diversion can combine the exhibit with a one or two
day trip to Toledo.
The first creative idea came from
the Impressionist painters who
worked a century ago in France.
Their techniques were considered
radical, even outrageous, in those
days. Today, their paintings and
sculptures are America's most popular works of art.
Directors of five Midwestern museums had another creative idea In
1985 when they combined Impressionist works from Pittsburgh, Minneapolis, Kansas City, St. Louis and
Toledo to mount a major exhibit not
usually available to any one midsized city.
Ford Motor Company recognized
this Innovative and cost-effective
way of delivering art to the public,
and underwrote the exhibition. Part
of their contribution was another
great Idea, the Van Gogh Van, a colorfully-painted Aerostar van that<dellvers the blurred brilliance of the
Impressionists to fourth, fifth and
sixth graders In Toledo schools.
. Janet Tabor is a consultant assigned to Ford by Campell arid Company, a Dearborn public relations
firm. She assisted Jim Huntley, program officer for the Ford Motor
Company Fund.
"Our job was to coordinate the activities offered by various departments here at Ford with the needs of
the five museums in the consortium," Huntley said. "Janet Tabor was
a very important part of that activity."
Tabor helped put together the
teachers materials used in the
schools and was closely involved in
the "rolling billboard," as the van is
sometimes called.

This 1893 oil painting entitled, "Places des Licea, Saint-Tropez"
by Paul Signac, is one of 81 paintings on display at The Toledo
Museum of Art. As part of a collaborative exhibition of impressionist works, The Carnegie Museum of Art presented this
CM
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FOLLOW THE Van Gogh Van
down 1-75 to the posted museum exit
in Toledo and you will recognize the The Toledo Museum of Art presents, "Antibes Seen from La
three paintings on its side: Mary Cas- Satis," an 1888 oil painting by Claude Monet.
sat's "Young Women Picking Fruit"
and two paintings by Van Gogh:
''Stairway at Auveres," and "The
Olive Trees."
painters who "... painted outside to used when Impressionism changed
The van makes an impression as show the way that light changes... late in the century.
Janet hopes that the van's messoon as It parks in a school lot, and they painted their impressions of
carries the program, ''Great Impres- things in a way no one else had sage lures families to the colonnaded
sions," through the school door in painted before...painted street museum founded in 1901 by another
book and video. The kids create their scenes, gardens, and people doing or- creative industrialist: Edward
Drummond Libbey and his wife
own art on a small booklet that tells dinary things..."
the Impressionist story through nine
A quick look at a portrait of a Florence, a childless couple that
of the 21 artists exhibited at the mu- woman by Degas or a 6 year old by willed their fortune to the museum
seum.
Manet and they go on to gallery on condition it be used to acquire art
Fifth-graders don't care about ac- games: creating the blurry brush and not'to pay the utility bills.
If you have visited Giverny In
ademic descriptions of traditional strokes of Boulevard des Capucines,
19th century art but they can under- which created such outrage when France you will recognize the purstand the booklet "My Look at Im- Claude Monet painted It In 1873; pled glory of Monet's "Water Lilies,"
pressionism" when it talks about drawing with the dots that Scurat which hang on every lamppost and in

'i
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The Van Gogh Van is a colorfully-painted Aerostar van thalj
delivers the blurred brilliance of the Impressionists to Toledo
-schools. The van was designed by Ford Motor Company in d
creative effort to bring art to the public.
two separate but connected paintings across the last gallery in a true
reflection of what this museum consortium means.
One painting belongs to the Saint
Louis Art Museum and one to the
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art in
Kansas City, the two paintings fit together to make one work of art. The
directors of these two museums, plus
directors of the Minneapolis Institute of Arts, the Toledo Museum of
Art and Pittsburgh's Carnegie Museum of Art, created the consortium
that made this dramatic splurge of

color available to us.
-n
The directors were discussing ah;
old frustration at a national muscurfi
directors' meeting in 1985. Major exv
hibils go again and again to Los An-:
geles, New York and Washington bu>
seldom to the Midwest and almost*
never to mid-sized museums. ; •' -,
Each of the five owned impressionist treasures. They met later in
St. Louis, spread photographs of
their collections on the floor and
made a decision that may change the

Please turn to Page 8

Five museums come together in Toledo

T

HE EXHIBIT, "Impressionism: Selections From Five American Museums,"
can be seen through Nov. 25 at the Toledo Museum of Art, 2445 Monroe at
Scotwood.
The museum will be open 1-4 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, 11
a.m. to'5 p.m. Sunday and Thanksgiving Day. It is
closed Mondays.
Admission to the museum Is free, but this special exhibit costs $5 for adults 16-64 and fS for
children 6-17, except on Wednesday, when the exhibit Is also free.
You need advance tickets for specific dates.
Crowds will bo large, so order early by calling
(419) 243-7000 or visiting tho Grovo Place Lobby
ticket desk. A handling fee of $2 will DO added to
telephone and mail orders.

This painting, "8talrway at Auvers" by Vincent van Qogh was
protohted by The Saint Louis Art Mueoum.

THE ARTWORKS in this Impressive exhibit include 60 paintings and sculptures from the Toledo
Museum of Art, the St. Louis Art Museum, the
Minneapolis Institute of Art, Pittsburgh's Carne-

gie Museum of Art and Kansas City's Nelson-Ak.
kins Museum of Art
The pieces were chosen by University of Toledo
art history professor Marc Gcrstaln of Ann Arbor,
from an estimated 200 works.
Many of them are from later periods of the artists' lives, and some are post-Imprcsslonlst works,
so.they give depth_andLqualilyiQ the show. ._
THE FOUR gallery rooms are small enough to
be manageable, so If you rent a walk-around tape
guide you can easily move from the darker traditional work of the period to tho broad strokes,
bright light and everyday subjects that outraged
the critics of the day. Pissaro's "Garden of.Lcs Mathurfns" leads to
Monet's "Boulevard des Capucines" and the dark
trees 6f Signac'8 "Place des Llcos In Salnf-Tropcz." Degas' dancers skip In bronze from one gallery to another.
Tho exhibit Includes 10 MoncU, five Van Gogh
landscapes, four Gauguin , "Tahltlans," four
Cczanncs and the work of 17 other artists, some

^

famous, some lesser known.
- -;
If .you like the Impressionists, you will like the!
way one gallery opens Into another, and the rich-!
ness of work done by artists at tho peak of their j
careers, as you follow the colors through -to the I
final great spread of Monet's water lilies.
\
i

OTHER TOLEDO Impressions can be found In *
a variety of Impressionist-related activities^" "t~
The art museum of Toledo shows Impromptu;^
10-mInute performances of a play, "The CharV";
woman and the Critic," about a charwoman and a*
19th century critic who disagree shout this rad^j
cal new painting style.
'*
An ongoing series called "Impressionism: A
ModcrrtfView" will be Oct, 10-Nov. $ In the art
peristyle of the museum, admission $5.
A free concert will be at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 3 at the
museum. Films will be shown at. 2 p,m. on Sundays, Oct. 7-28. For admission, ask for the community guide on areawlde programs.
.......

Please turn to PagetK
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Impressionists' fill
Toledo's museum

Van brings artwork to schools
Continued from Page 7
•Way smaller museums operate. They
Combined their resources into an exDibit none of them could mount
"alone, and divided the labor needed
to organize and mount It. '
"4 David W. Scott, the Ford vlceipresldent of,,external affairs who
Jives In Birmingham, was so impressed by the idea that he created a
^consortium of his own, combining

?

Ford/Division, Ford Credit, Ford city sponsor impressionism In their
Electronics and other Ford opera- local s^ctjools. Their auto showrooms
tions together to support the project. then becomfe galleries for the imAnother Birmingham resident, pressionist works that the students
Leo J. Brennan Jr., wrote the first create, in this case "Impressions of
$500,000 support check a3 executive •Toledo." Just one more creative idea
director of the Ford Motor Company to help the world go round.
Fijnd. Ford has almost tripled that
Iris Jones'is travel editor for
,sum as the exhibit moved from one
Camden Publications,
serving ^
consortium city to another.
There is another nice Ford touch Suburban Communications Cor&^:::/'••'[•''-'<-:':
to the project. Ford dealers in each poration publication's.

Continued from Page 7
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jbape Cod seeks to lure 'green' tourists
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;J (AP) — Nine Cape,,Cod resorts
have launched a campaign to lure
N'green tourists." That's not green as
fri money, but green as in attitudes
toward the environment.
r:" People who already have a strong
interest in conservation will be targeted by a new marketing strategy,
dubbed "Celebrate Cape Cod," which
'alms to protect the peninsula's fragile environment as well as profit by
it.
'._• Launched last month, "Celebrate
;Cape Cod" will promote beach hikes
;
and cleanups, seal-and whale-watching trips, children's activities and
girding and botany expeditions.
•; The purpose is to expand public
.'awareness of the natural beauty of

w

the 400-square-mile peninsula and to
encourage tourists who may have
been scared off by the frequent, and
heated, battles over the Cape's development.
Resort officials say tourism was
off by at least 10 percent on the
Cape last year. James TobIrf> president of the Ocean Edge Conference
Center, said the wjdespread publicity in the 1980s may have convinced
potential tourists that the Cape had
fallen victim to development and
was no longer one of New England's
prime attractions.
: The key to the new campaign Is a
brochure to be given out with each
hotel room key. Entitled "Around
Our Home, We Step Carefully...," the

0hm\)tv & Eccentric

••'. •-.' > - •

OTHER TOLEDO attractions include the 5.7-acre" Toledo Botanical
Garden, which has Its Fail Folk Festival In Of tpber, the Hitter Planetarium, the highly acclaimed Toledo
Zoo, the Ohio Baseball Hall Of Fame
and the Halloween shenanigans at
the Willis B. Boyer freighter, docked
at International Park across the
Maumee. River from downtownHistory buffs love Fort Meigs, the
old West End houses, the Wolcott
House Museum, the Sauder Farm
and Craft Village In nearby Archbold, Ohio, and the Toledo Firefighters Museum.

brochure will tell people how to en-,
joy the Cape's natural attractions,
without harming them.
Peter Trull, education director of
Cape Cod Museum of Natural History, co-wrote the pamphlet with
Ginger Carpenter, the museum's curator of collections and research. He
praised the resorts' initiative In the
new campaign and noted that businessmen and the Cape's active environmental organizations had become
willing allies.
The resorts "are encouraging people to discover just how beautiful the
Cape Is, giving many of them Ideas
of a whole new kind of entertainment beyond the beach-barbecueshopping routine," Trull said.

IRIS JONES

'

Janet Tabor of Weal Bloomfield is a public relations consultant assigned to the operation of Ford Motor Company's Van Gogh Van. Janet
works for Campell arid Company, a Dearborn public relations firm.

. 644-1070 Oakland County.
591-0900 Wayne County
.852-3222 Rochester/ A v o n .

GLfl66IFIEP

CALL THE Greater Toledo Office
of Tourism and Conventions at (800)
243-4667, and ask about community
activities related to the Impressionist exhibit.
Also ask about some of the following attractions: the Bluebird Passenger Train, Cinderella Carriage, Historic Toledo Trolley Tour and Sandpiper Canal Boat.
Raceway Park harness-racing and
the Toledo Farmer's Market continue into late fall.
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Rami Cruise Li lie

IOMKEY
AMOUND
WITH
HIGH
AIRFARES!

THE
PANAMA CANAL
JOIN OUR SPECIAL PRIME
WINTER SEASON SAILING
February 3-12. 1991
Acapulco to Curacao
SPECIAL SAVINGS
AND EARLY BIRO SAVINGS
IF BOOKED BY OCTOBER 15

We offer the lowest fares
to all destinations Our
travel-professionals are>
always available to han
die your travel nreeds
A N D remember
our
service Is free!

GEMINI TRAVEL

®

.Unfortunately, the Portside complex, with Its shops and 'restaurants
in a renovated building beside the
river, has just closed.

. e$5-3W>0
tO}10n:h4/:Jlal»fW
w«»t B B W . W
(in tf* OfCvi/a MaJQ
1-80O-833-7224

ADVERTISING

For your next fun-filled trip
you may want to consider

>%
. Nyrcrarexyxsx^-yrnx*

ROYAL CARRIBEAN CRUISE

Last CaU

"Sovereign of the Seas"
Now through Dec. 15
"Song of America"
Now through Dec. 9

Royal Cruise Line

for our group
departure to

THE
GOLDEN ODYSSEY

The Spa
at Canyon Ranch
in Tuscon

50% OFF
2nd person In cabin
(based on availability

travel/
851-776CT

^

Nov. 3-10th
Hip Hips Away!
^GEMINI TRAVEL

OUR SPECIAL DEPARTURE .
February 12-19,1991
y

F/om Curacao to Arvba. Caracas el Sea,
St Lucia, Soufriere, Castrtei. GuadaJupe.
St. Thomas. Sa/\Juan

„

ONE TIME ONLY

GEMINI TRAVEL

6393 Orchard Lake Rd. - _ _ 9 / r t A
In the Orchard Mall
o55"30UU
West Bloomfield 1-800-833-7224

855-3600
MM Orchard Lav a ftd
WW Bio&rAtU
On m« Orchard M*rn
1-800-433-722*

ilj** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * #4*******t****1

Atlantic City
1 Day Fun-Trips

THE MOST AFFORDABLE
2 WEEK ESCORTED TOUR
VISITING 4 GORGEOUS ISLANDS
AT A LEISURELY PACE

via Continental Airlines
from
Fly in the morning/return same night
Get s 75 Bonus Pak: S 30-Quarters
'15 Food: *30 Deferred

Guaranteed Lowest Price!
Guarantetd WetUy D*p*/lurt» en SCHEOUl£0 AIRUNES <rom motl majof US. clflaa.
NO CHAHTEitS. NO FINANCIAL RISKS. Irvctudaa rourftftrip try} Inicrttliftd aMara. * M»UY» Hawaiian Etcbrt flying with you from laland1 to Island, fin* retort rxrteU and tri.it'to,
k*» ol itghtttting ptut mora!
Call f o t 6 / o c h u f » - Op*n Sundays

TropWorld

Depart: M o n „ Tues,

,on the "boardwalk"

W e d . , f n., Sal.

1-800^736-7300

mmmsrmi

utinorn. Uicr>>ga.i
CAfiEFAEE VACATIONS SINCE 1M7

V

m.nr.mi.iilu.nn.llMirm.

1-800-729-9820 or 827-9920
BOB

Net cost ai S2-1 90)

After '75
Bonus Pak

li-j\t-f>SorV.> promfHos ptxij^-i
rLvrvfTorv MiMo* MiXiwin
4. f.r>ne Tr^u-1 (orporjrion

lawaiwimw.Kit.m.u.wL'.ij. w•»•!••,><i ,i w w

am
BOD

(receive '75 Bonus Pak
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All Iranian carpets imported before U.S.-lrah Trade Embargo

ENT NEA
'•

«
\
K

«

CYAUCTIOM
IN ACCORDANCE WITH LAWS AND REGULATIONS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE AND THE U.S. CUSTOMS IMPORTATION REGULATION CAT.
465. WILL TENDER ASSETS TO SATISFY THE U.S. GOVT. COURT JUDGEMENT FOLLOWING BANK ORDERED SEIZURE OF RELATED CORPORATE ACCOUNTS.

CTTf

EEJ

U.S. Customs cleared. All duties paid at Port of Entry.

FINE IMPORTED SILK RUGS AND OTHER HAND KNOTTED EASTERN CARPETS
Rolls consist of 10x13 Kashan, Shiraz, Dergazine, Isphahan, Nain Sarough, KIrman, Kashmar, Tabriz, Bokhara, Karz and hundreds more added to consignment. Valued from $100 to $100,000
per plece.lN QUICKEST MANNER POSSIBLE ROLLS TO BE OPENED ON SITE ANDLIQUIDATED PIECE BY PIECE

I.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7TH AT
.; VIEW AT 1:00 P.
AT L&W AIR FREIGHT SERVICES
I

t

.

2672 INDUSTRIAL ROW, TROY • NEAR TROY EXECUTIVE AIRPORT
>ROM 1-76 NORTH; GET OFF AT 14 MILE RD, EXIT WEST. GO APPROXIMATELY 4 MILES WEST TO COOLIDQE.AND TURN RIGHT BEFORE OVERHEAD R/R BRIDGE. GO TO 2ND LIGHT
(INDUSTRIAL ROAD) AND TURN RIGHT, GO TO "OAKLAND-TROY AIRPORT" SIGN AND TURN LEFT. '
\

Advert Subject to Terms and Conditions of Liquidation Auction at Auction Site
• No liens, encumbrances or outstanding charges. Import duties and taxes paid at Port of Entry.
• 10% Freight and Handling charges add to each purchase.
• Dealers tax exempt with Exepilon Certificates only,
• 3% Discount Cash only. Major credit cards, certified checks, "special arrangements- accepted.
LIC. AUG: A. Khan !.•
FIDELITY FIRST FINANCIAL CORP.
>w^nsTOEiaxw«gij|'.M«Mm'.Jt;u^

Ije ©bs^ruerMewBpnpnz
\ .:.
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INCLUDES CLASSIFIED

sfifcyH
Marilyr^Fitchett editor/591-2300
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ing," Phillips said. "Our customers
are IBM, GM, Ford, R.J. Reynolds,
Miller, Coors, Boeing. It's the ForWilliam T. Phillips and others in tune 500.
"We're in electronics, servo
his line of work have carved niches
in th,e, industrial component repair mechanisms, hydraulic equipment,
industry by acting on a pair of in- pumps, valves, etc.," he said.
"We're not overextended because
terconnected observations.
First, they say, original equip- most all products we're serving are .
ment manufacturers would rather related to automated machinery.
sell new than repair. Secondly, That puts it Into the same family."
manufacturers who build cars, proPRICE AND delivery give indecess food or make computers
would rather spend money on prod- pendents the edge over original
uct than Repairing equipment used equipment manufacturers when it
comes to repairs, said Eddie Harin production.
Phillips, chairman of Phillips mon, owner of NC Servo TechnoloService Industries headquartered gy in Westland.
"When they say jump, we jump,"
in Livonia, reported gross sales of
$32 million ,last year and hopes to he said. "The original equipment
manufacturer Is into selling prodreach.$100 million by 1994.
The company, claims to be the uct. Many don't go after service
largest independent remanufactur- business.
"Some manufacturers in very
er of industrial components in the
world in terms of sales, total em- large companies, if you don't call
ployees (more than 300 with 237 In the right guy, they won't be able to
Michigan) and sales representa- help you. They're that big," Harmon said. "We're finding people
tives (40).
' "I don't think there's an Industry want it now."
Harmon, with shops in Westland,
we're not into — computers, autoWindsor;
Ontario, and Montreal,
motive, aerospace, food processByDougPunko
staff writer

Quebec, reported gross sales of Just
under $3 million last year.
Ken Kirchner, president of K&S
Industrial Computer Service in
Dearborn, concurred with many of
Harmon's points.
"Prices, turnaround and quality," Kirchner said when asked
what draws industrial clients to independents. "We're right here
close. It's our main business."
PHILLIPS HAS a centralized repair depot in Livonia. Six buildings
ranging from 8,000 to 20,000
square feet each devoted to a specific job are fed by a network of
nine sales and service centers
around the country.
**
Phillips put a value of $11 million on his testing and repair equipment.
Service is the key to wresting
business away from the original
equipment: manufacturer, and extra touches like free pickup and
packaging really impress clients,
he said.
"You'd be surprised how many
people do business with us because
they don't want to package," Phillips" said. "It (packaging) Is not
their business, not their product.
"We go out and sell the service,"
Phillips said. "We have 40 "field
salesmen In the U.S. They go out
and knock on doors, so to speak,
follow leads. We have vans and
drivers in all major cities."
A good warranty also sells.

"FOR 50 PERCENT of the price
of new we can repair back to original specs and give a one-year warranty^Phillips said. "The manufacturer usually gives 90 days."
Phillips, a sales engineer, wasn't
high on the repair business initially. Then he discovered that he
could turn a $3,000 profit repairing
five valve3 while facing the pros-pect-tjfiosing-some- $ l<tf)0 Orm-ar
testlng machine he was building
new and pricing at $75,000.
Kevin Radzwion tests a servo valve.

ByDougFunke
staff writer

It's understandable if Gordon
.Stewart feels a bit overworked lately'
He's serving as co-chairman for
the 1991 North American International Auto Show at the Cobo Exhibition and Convention Center,, putting
finishing touches on a new 17,000square-foot showroom at his Chevrolet dealership In Garden City and
planning a dealership In Tampa, Fla.
"I easily work 75-80 hours now,"
Stewart said. "It's enhanced at this
time of year. We used to meet starting in December. Now, we're already working on next year's (1992
auto)shQw.
"I have a pretty understanding
family. I try to confine most of the
work to Monday through Friday."
Stewart, 45, Isn't exactly a novice
in the auto industry.
He wanted his own dealership
since he started as a used car salesman 25 years .ago. Not only does he
now own Gordon Chevrolet In Garden City and Stewart Chevrolet In
Garden City, but he recently completed a term as president of the Detroit Auto Dealers Association.
AT LEAST one new twist is
planned for this year's auto show,
Stewart said.
A special viewing for auto suppliers, and their employees called
Trade Days will enable them to get a
better look at the vehicles without
climbing1 over thousands of spectators.
"They can go before the general
public and ask questions of engineers
In a less cluttered setting," Stewart

Please turn to Page 2

a successful show, we take winter
business and it Just blossoms."
And what about the uninitiated
Just looking for a good time?
"There's nothing going on In Detroit in Janu^ryTSonielJeople'jusfgofor fun, excitement. They're not necessarily buyers for the current model year. They're going for the entertainment value."
^Stewart made recent trips to Birmingham, England, and Paris to
keep abreast of what's happening on
the international scene.
"Our goal Is to make this the most
important and Influential show In
the world every year. If we can
make sense for the world press, we
know we can make our customers go
ga-ga."
Stewart has other irons In the fire,
like a new showroom and a refurbished service entrance at his Garden
City dealership.
THE SHOWROOM was so crowdGordon Stewart
ed
on Monday nights, he said, that
auto show co-chairman
something vhad to be done to make
said of suppliers. "What's available things more convenient for customduring the show Is bas|cajly sales- ers.
people."
"I didn't want a rectangle with a
The DADA also is checking into blue band around the top like a typiexpanding television coverage of the cal Chevrolet dealership. I wanted
event, mixing entertainment with something centrally located on the
the vehicles In some kind of syndi- land completely visible from the
cated package, he said.
front and back. I wanted the back to
"We're looking at a more national look as comfortable as the front oflevel. People outside of seven to 10 the place.
major cities don't have their own
"I wanted a service entrance that
auto show."
addressed nine cars at one time near
But show organizers aren't forget- the front. I didn't want service^ custing about local car buffs and people tomers to feel like second-class citiIn the market for a new vehicle.
zens." N
Stewart projected a midsummer
"WEXL HAVE between 20 and 30
production and concept vehicle In- 1991 opening for his Tampa dealertroductlons In our show. If we put on ship.

Manners count in business
By Gerald Frawloy
"staff writer

The first Impression may be your
last.
In an Interview, always remember
eye contact, a firm handshake and
punctuality.
Oh, and never put salt on your
food before tasting it at a business
dinner or luncheon.
When It comes down to today's
high-pressured business world, better business etiquette — the prescribed forms and practlocs of cor-

rect business behavior — Is essential Garms, who has taught seminars
for success.
throughout Michigan during the last
year,
said the course will cover the
Sharon
Garm9,
who
will
be
teach%
ing a seminar on business etiquette gamut from how to treat women In
at the Madonna College Continuing the workplace to the proper way to
Education Department, said compet- handle customer complaints.
ing businesses deliver similar prod*
"Ninety-five percent of unhappy
ucts in worth and quality, but the customers will not complain (when
•service Is what distinguishes one they are treated poorly), but 91 perbusiness from another.
' ,»
cent of those won't shop at that samo
"So many people are 'Interfacing store again," she said. "And 14 perwith computers' that when they get cent of those will tell others not to
out in the real world and Interact shop there."
with clients, they lack social skills,"
"'
Please turn to Pago 2
Garms8ald.
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Tom Ignas disassembles an oil gear pump at Phillips Service Industries in Livonia.
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The Happyface Place®
"We're in business to make you smile"
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
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:. .POOR BUSINESS etiquette Is so
cojnmon In day-to-day business dealings that people have come to expect
it, she said. "Almdst Invariably,
when I do one of these classes, some^
one will say they were. recently
treated poorly."
, Garms said the decline in business
etiquette began in the 1960s as.busU
ness standards on etiquette relaxed..
''People were more concerned with
being laid back/'
The problem 'continued into the
1970s and in the 1980s, business began to get more technical and more
cold, she said.
- Now, businesses - 1 especially at
the highest levels — are beginning to
put a premium on good etiquette, she
said.
Good manners and common courtesy are beneficial if only for keeping customers, she said, but proper
business etiquette offers still more.
Kii:.^:hw:v::-^
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"Have you dealt with people on
the phone lately?
'Almost invariably,
"We've lost our Identity with the
vjhen I do one of these
service part of (business)," he said.
"People are so enchanted with being
classes, someone will
free
and independent that they've
say they were recently
forgotten a lot of the common courtreated poorly.'
,tesy we used to learned in the past... '
. "In most situations the most irrel— Sharon Garms
evant people have the greatest impact on a'corporate image," Pratnlcki
said. A rude or cold reception
"Good manners Is not snobby; It's
the ability to be a t ease. In any situa- by the guard at the gate, the person
tion. I don't really get into the finer who answers the phone or the cuspoints of the proper way to have tea, tomer; greeter can ruin a person's
but you will certainly know how, to perception of a business corporation.
One of the most common abuses,
greet people and make - conversaPratnickl said, is in theuse'of the
tion," she said.
phone, where people feel the treat'
merit they receive |s often ImpersonDR. LEON PRATNICKI, the di- al and uncaring. Other abuses occur
rector of continuing education at In common day-t(wlay retail shopMadonna College, said Madonna Col- ping.
'Tou can go (into a store) and fire
lege decided the class Is necessary
because a lack of business etiquette off a cannon and you wouldn't kill
one salesman — not one salesman,"
Is apparent everywhere.
iSEI2S332n222ES2SZiIS23ii

O NEW TECHNOLOGY
CONFERENCE

;.,'/ft.»Wf'i:i-;.JW>:wi.

pair technology and equipment.
Free. Information: Dennis Gregory,
522-9510.

. Friday, Oct. 5 — New Technology
Conference 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
MoTech Automotive Mechanic © USING ANNUAL REPORTS
Monday, Oct. 8 — "Learn How to
School, 35155 Industrial Road, LivoRead,
Understand and Use Annual
nia. Conference designed for those
interested in the latest high-tech au- Reports" 7:30 p.m. at Mt. Hope Contomotive service repair technology gregational Church, 30330 Schooland equipment. Free. Information: craft, Livonia (north service drive of
1-96, one-quarter mile west of
.Dennis Gregory, 522-9510.
Middlebelt). Free. Information: John
Nye, 274-8995. Sponsor: National As0 BUSINESS ETIQUETTE
sociation
of Investors Corp.
Friday, Oct. 5 — Better business
.etiquette course 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. O BUSINESSWOMEN
at Madonna College, 36600 SchoolMonday, Oct. 8 — American Busicraft (I-96'and Levan), Livonia. Fee.
ness Women's Association, Nov!
information: 591-5188. Sponsor: MaOaks Chapter, meets at 6:30 p.m. in
donna College.
Novi. Information: Betty Booher,
397-7990.

O FOR TAX-EXEMPTS

?'Friday, O c t 5 , - "Maintaining
Your Tax-Exempt Status" 8:30 a.m.
to noon at Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: $25. Information: (517) 372-0860. Sponsor:
Michigan Tax Information Council.

0 NEW TECHNOLOGY
CONFERENCE
.Friday, Oct, 5 — New Technology
Conference 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
MoTech Auto Body Repair School,
12615 Stark, Livonia. Conference designed for those interested In the lat-esthigh-tech automotive-service r e - -

Independents serve
industrial clients

O BUSINESS MARKETERS

he said. "You'd kill a lot of customers but no salespeople."
Pratnickl said the COUTM has
practical applications for anyone in
business. "I don't think It matters
who It Is — there's always a need for
(etiquette).
"Whether it's.a stock broker or
clerk In a store, there's a need for
(etiquette) across the board." Students considering a business career
may take it, Pratnickl said, t u t he
believes oxiost people will be those..
• already In the business world. '
"One thing I hear all the time
(from.managers) is, 'I've got someone who is very competent but their
people«kills are weak.'"

enough to solicit business so It sits
there or gets sent somewhere else,"
'Phillips said. "Also, we find Instances where customers didn't
know the product was repairable.
We've got an educational task ahead
of us."

Continued from Page 1

"I was so astounded I almost ran
of f the road," he said.
There's room for all kinds of players in the repair market, Phillips
said. "Ten percent of product sold In
a given year, I'm told, will come
Bad economic times can be good,
oack for repair In the next few for the repajr Industry after an iniyears."
tial lag time when all spending 13
"I don't know If anybody knows temporarily put on hold. ,'
what the market (potential) Is," said
"We can endure recession because
Michael Fannin, manager of marketing services for PSI. ''It's got to be then repairs become fashionable;"
massive. No one has total capability Fannin said. "They come to rely on
us and find we are viable. Even
in every industry."
"QUITE OFTEN, salesmen aren't when budgets expand, they rely on
able to call oft customers often us."

Madonna College is scheduling
a class on better business etiquette on from 6 to 10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 18. Fee is $50. Call 5915188.
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DETROIT'S QUIETLY
^OPHISTICAfED
HOTELS i

O SELF KNOWLEDGE
Saturday, Oct. 13 - "MeyerBrioggs Theory and You" 8 a.m. to noon
at Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $50. Information: 591-5188.

/

TRAVELERS B0NUS;

O FINANCIAL PLANNING
Saturdays, Oct. 13-27 — "Successful Money Management" seminar 10
a.m. to noon at the YWCA-Northwest
Branch, 25940 Grand River, Red-;
ford. Fee: $39. Sponsor: Quality
Finanical Services.

e^CLUBi^

Saturdays, Oct. 13 through Nov. 24
— Seven-session "Certified Management Accountant Review" course offered at Detroit College of Business,
4801 Oakman, Dearborn. Information: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400
Ext. 249.

G GRINDING CONFERENCE

O BUSINESS ETIQUETTE

Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 —
International Grinding Conference
and Exposition at Hyatt RegencyDearborn Hotel. Information: Robert
Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing Engineers.

Thursday, Oct. 18 — Better business etiquette course 6-10 p.m. at
Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft
(1-96 and Levan), Livonia. Fee. Information: 591-5188. Sponsor: Madonna
College.
-
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Beeper Special!!!
digital display pager

only $59*

O ASSERTIVE WORKPLACE
Wednesdays, Oct. 17 through Nov.
14 - "Assertive Techniques for the
Workplace" course offered at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia. Fee: $105. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College.
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0 ACCOUNTANT REVIEW

Tuesday, Oct. 9 — Business Marketing Association meets at 11:30
a.m. In the library at the Falrlane
Club, 5000 Woods Drive, Dearborn.
Fee: $20. Information: Susan Tyler,
358-3240.
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harder
the luckie

wor

Wouldn't.you love a job where hard work pays off—a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keim sales agents get just
that, the rewards they deserve.
With Red Carpet Keim Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keim, the sky's the limit!
At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you^ll need to meet your potential.
•A complete step-by-step real estate training program

«Advertising and promotional tools
•Access to a huge referral network
•Red Carpet Keim's well-known image and reputation

•Red Carpet Keim's new vehicle purchase/lease program
•Red Carpet Keim's group health and disability program
•Management training program
•And so much more...

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when^ou work with Red
Carpet Keim Real Estate. Call our toll free number or one of our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with
Red Carpet Keim Real Estate!
fl-800-662-66831
ALGONAC
Red Carpel Keim R. J. Smith, Inc '
794-5544ALLEN PARK
Rod Carpet Keim Viking, Inc
386-4400
"
BELLEVILLE
Red Ca/pet Keim Properties Unlimited. Inc
697-0099
BIRMINGHAM
Red Carpet Birmingham
645-5800
BRIOHTON
Red Carpet Keim Eigon Realtors
227-5000
BROWNSTOWN
Red Carpet Keim Viking, Inc.
676-9000
CANTON
Rod Carpet Keim Marketing Professionals Inc.
/455-7650 '
CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Red Carpot Keim Gates * Associates
791-3570
EA8T DETROIT
Rod Carpet Kefm Ace Real Estate, Inc.
77*0200
' '• •
DEARBORN
.
,
Red Carpet Kolm or Dearborn, Inc.
5650450
DEARBORN HEIGHT8
Red Carpet Kolm Plus, Inc.
277-7777
DETROIT
Rod Carpet Keim Met/o
*
626-3990
FARMINOTON-SOUTH
Rod Cdrpot Ke!m Mkhvost, Inc.
N 477-0660

FARM1NQTON HILLS-NORTH
Red Carpet Keim Mapiewcst
553-5868
FBASER
Red Carpet Kolm Action, Inc
2965000
OARDENXJITV
Red Carpet Keim Will Tipton Real Estate
427-5010
OROSSEILE
Red Carpel Keim Viking, Inc
675-2290
GROSSEPOINTE
Red Carpet Keim Oa/nma/i Realtors
656-4445
OROSSEPOINTE WOODS ,
Red Carpet Keim Sborewood'Realty, Inc
8666710 [ '
HARPER WOODS
Red Ca/pet Keim Woods, Inc
37M010
{
HARTLAND '
fled Carpet Keim Hornsby & Associates
476-2435 W 1-684-5538
HIGHLAND
Red Ca/pet Keim Mock Realty, Inc
687-7675
INK8TER . . _

RED CARPET
KEIM

Red Carpet Kolm Will Cooperate, Inc
2743141
LAKE ORION '< '
Rod Carpet Kolm Coats Financial Services, Ltd.
693-7400 .
80UTHFIELO
Rod Carpet Keim North, Inc
657-7700
LINCOLN PARK .

Red Carpoj Kolm Viking, Inc.- 388-7305 "

REAL GSTATG
LIVONIA
Rod Carpot Keim Suburban, Inc
261-1600
MACOMB
J
Rod Carpet Kolm Henderson & Associates
263-4540
NEW BALTIMORE
Red Carpet Koto Hewitt, Inc.
949-5590
NORTHVILLE
Rod Carpet Kolm Northvillo. Inc
349-5600
NOVI
Red Carpot Keim Ca/ol Mason. Inc
344-1000
OXFORD
Rod Carpet Ketm Orion/Oxford
628-4669

PLYMOUTH
Red Carpet Keim South. Inc.
4534012
REOFORO
Red Carpel Keim Doyle & Associates
937-0777
RICHMOND
Rod Carpot Keim Edgington & Associates. Inc
727-2737
ROCHESTER
Red Carpet Keim American Heritage. Inc
375-1900
ROSEVILLE
Rod Carpet Keim McHogh & Associates
7784200
ROSEVILLE
Red Carpet Keim Jason Real Estale
771-4000
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Rod Carpel Keim Showplace Homos
777-9700
ST. CLAIR 8HORES
Red Carpet Keim American Hehtago, Inc
29*6900
SALINE
Rod Ca/pet Keim Brookshire Associates
429-5421
SOUTHFIELO

Red Carpot Keim Waikor & Associates
354-1500
80UTHOAT6
Red Carpet Kolm Viking, Inc
266-7000
8TERUNQ KEI0HT8
Rod Ca/pot Kolm TabW I Associates
977-3333
8TERLINQ HEIGHTS
Rod Carpot Keim Macomb, inc
754-4680 or 2864600 N

i,

'

1

TAYLOR
Rod Carpet Keim Viking, Inc
287-4660
TROY
Rod Carpet Keim Classc
.649-1000
TROY
Red Carpet Koim Concierge
689-1600
UTICA
Rod Carpet Keim Shelby. Inc
739-2400
i
^1
WALLEOLAKE
Rod Carpet Keim Colonial Lakes
624-7100
WARREN
Rod Carpet Keim East, Inc.
751-5500
WATERFORO
Rod Carpet Keim Haviiarx). tnc
673-1291
WEST BLOOMFIELO
Red Carpel Ketm Associates, inc.
655-9100
WE8TIAND
Rod Carpot Keim Wostiand, Inc
729-2500
YP8ILANTI
Red Carpot Keim Brookshire Associates
434-3500

Each Red Carpet Office Is Independent^ owned and opcratod
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It's been .about five years since
David Halberstam's "The Reckoning" brought the painfully olfvious
subject of Japanese domlnatfon ,of
American heavy Industry to the bestseller lists.
'
As the subject of popular journalism, the onslaught of Japanese competition made>for some good reading, but lacked the substance of a serious academic work that could have
quantified and substantiated the
shift In Industrial strength from
West to East.
Now" comes "The Machine that
Changed the World" written by Daniel Roos, James P. Womack" and
Daniel T. Jones, the result of a fiveyear, $5 million study by MIT of the
world auto industry, which promises
to do just that.
But for someone who anticipates a
seriously researched, broad-based
examination of (he effect of the mul-

ing where all those airplanes came Project. The incremental gains in
productivity. represented by these
from.
Still, it does have a few strong plants would give some evidence as
chapters. Probably the best is an ex- to whether the Americans still are
amination of the GM fiasco in new- losing, or finally gaining some
\
CRITICAL ISSUES such as the
car development dubbed the GMIO ground.
major policy steps Japan took to
But the worst ^failing of the^ef fort
project, an Internal nightmare that
protect and encourage its auto induscoincided with the dismantling of the is the wlllingne^ t6»dismiss separate
try, notably the undervalued currenGM organization by former Chair- issues such as the Japanese prohibicy, prohibition against foreign in- almost anyone.
errors, obvious problems in metho- man Roger Smith that still plagues tion of foreign investment with little
vestment, high, protective tariffs and
or no examination. Another never
company.
Curiously, the authors'spend con- ' dology and unexamined cliches that theUnfortunately,
establishment of sophisticated trusts
raised is how the Japanese avoided
there
Is
precious
it
is
difficult
to
concentrate
on
the
are brushed aside to concentrate on siderable time examining Japanese premise at all.
little examination of the American the onslaught of safety litigation that
the simplistic notion that the Japa- organizational methods, but don't
Particularly disturbing Is the lack industry's reaction to similar pro- affected the domestics, and finally
nese are better organized as manu- even attempt to put a dollar figure of accurate history, a careful read- ductivity studies by GM, Ford and the Europeans, -so T heavily in Jhe
on how important the "lean" effifacturers, managers and retailers.
1970s and 1980s. Even critical issues
ing of which would demonstrate that Chrvslerdoneln the late 1970s. 0
such as the human cost of doubling
This makes for some dated read- : ciencies are in the total cost of the many methods currently fn use by
ing, as the authors rehash productiv- car — an analytical flaw that under- the Japanese have come and gone
THESE STUDIES quickly resulted production rates get merely a
ity figures tha*t made news 15 years mines the entire premise of the book, several times in the past. The Japa- In several new manufacturing pro- throwaway line or two.
A solid examination of the comago, arguing that the Japanese suc- that simply Improving-corporate ef- nese are portrayed asJteing industri- grams, the domestic alternative to
cess is based mainly on something ficiency alone guarantees interna- al illiterates until the 1950s, which Japanese methods, including Buick -plex issues that led to the rise of Ja'
called "lean production," an .organi- tional, success in a complex world would have come as ^surprise to City, GM's Parma Stamping and pan would make rich reading indeed
zational method that allows them to economy.
anyone watching the Zeros ap- Ford's new Escort assembly plant in But I guess we will have to wait a
be faster, cheaper and better than
In fact, the book is so full of casual proaching Pearl Harbor and wonder- Wayne, Mich., and the GM Saturn while for that one.
tiple Influences that determine success or failure in the international
auto business, the book is a major
disappointment.
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List qualifications
before hiring again
By-Mary DiPaolo
special writer

«i

Whenever an employee is fired,
it usually leaves an empty spot that
must be filled. Unfortunately,
many business owners hire an employee who is no better than the
one who was just fired. After how,ever many months it take3 management to realize this, the new
employee is asked to leave, and the
cycle begins again.
This isn't an employee problem,
it's a management problem.
Management must accept their
share of the blame when forced to
fire an employee. The overwhelming majority of people who are
fired would never have been hired
if the organization had set specifications for recruiting and screening employment candidates.
Following some sensible steps
will greatly reduce your failure ratio, regardless if you're looking to
hire a delivery person, sales clerk
or vice president.
Use your network of professional
and personal contacts. Even if the
available.position Is for part-time
Christmas help, you stand a much
greater chance of hiring the right
person.if he or she has been referred by someone you already
know and trust. You can also post
information abdut the position or
'

" "

«

auto talk

By Jay L Smith
special writer

put it in trade publications to attract the types of people you are
seeking.
Use these guidelines when hiring:
o Write down a detailed description of job responsibilities.
o Outline the experience and
training the new employee must
have.
o Interviewing four or five candidates so you have a basis for
comparison.
© Never hire unless at least two
others have also interviewed the
prospective employee.
o Hold at least two interviews
with the applicant.
o Don't hire under pressure to
get someone "right now."
o Always check references and
insist on talking with former employers and "others who know the
applicant.
o Ask every prospective employee what he or she wants to be
doing in a few years and how he or
she expects to get there. If a person
has no idea about where he is going
in life, any job he accepts will get
him or her there.
Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrendSj business consulting firm. She is also producer
and host of the cable teleinsion
series, "Chamber Perspectives."

If you are a homeowner and want
to save thousands of dollars by manipulating your mortgage payments,
then you would want to carefully
read this article.
In fact, unbelieveable though it
may seem, with a slight discipline
and with no additional burden on
your part, on an $80,000, 30-year
mortgage, you can reduce total interest payments from $205,206 to
$124,406 — a total savings of more
than $80,000 (a 39-percent savings).
Here Is how it works.
Exploiting monthly payments
Mortgage payments are made on
a monthly basis. Most of us have the
mortgage money routinely set aside
so it Is no sweat writing the check at
the end of the month. For Instance, if
you have an $80,000, 30-year mortgage at 1 ^-percent interest, you
pay $792.24 at the end of every
month.
No suppose I ask you to pay your
mortgage on a bi-weekly basis. That
is,, you will pay $396.12 (half of
$792.24) every two weeks, so your
monthly payments will remain unchanged. I'm sure your question will
be: What difference will it make?
The difference between a monthly
and a bi-weekly payment Is mind

boggling. Your 30-year mortgage
will be paid off in 20 ytars, and you
will save $80,800 — all in interest.

saving money on mortgage
monthly
payment

bi-weekly
payment

gain

Length .

30 years

20 years

10 years

monthly
payment*

$792.24

$398.62"

Gains with no pains
items

Because there are 13, not 12, fourweek periods in a year, you will pay
an extra $729.24 a year, spread out
over the year. But your return on
this money Is great. Clearly, biweekly payments make sense, but
there are two major obstacles in the
way. First, there are costs involved
In refinancing your mortgage, Second, making bi-weekly, .rather than
monthly, payments involves additional administrative hassle on your
part. Is there an easier way out? The
answer Is yes.,

total
interest

$205,206

$124,406

$80,800

* interest rate: 11'? percent
' 'consists of $296 12 (half of $792.24) + $2.50 service charge

ABC Bank as the administrator

that is even more attractive. Since
there there are 13 four-week periods
Both of your obstacles are easily in any given year, by making biremoved by engaging the ABC Bank weekly payments, you will make one
(this bank actually exists). For a additional payment each year.. This
nominal fee, every other Tuesday payment will be directly applied to
ABC Bank will transfer your bi- the reduction of your principal.
weekly payment into a checking account opened for this purpose. Then The bottom line
each month, on the scheduled day,
The accompanying table, which
ABC will send the monthly payment includes the service charge by the
to your mortgage company, merely ABC ban, demonstrates the power of
eliminating your administrative this strategy. As mentioned, your
chores and the need for refinancing mortgage will be paid 10 years earyour mortgage.
ly, and you would have saved a
Thus far, the benefits are clear. whopping $80,000 in Interest payBut there is an additional benefit ments.

One final point: Although the gains
from using this strategy are maximum wNb new mortgages, significant gains can be achieved even if
you have a mortgage with only a few
years to maturity.
If you are interested in learning
more about this program, send a
self-addressed, stamped envelope
and a daytime telephone number to
Sid Mittra, 151 Grosse Pines. Rochester Hill. Mich 48309.
Sid Afittra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland t/muersity and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.
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SPECIAL
FALL SAVINGS!

Your lawn's root system Is lis lifeline. Fertilizing this fall
ts critical to Its growth and development. So feed it now
with Winter Green®, The Fall Fertilizer.
Winter Green Is specifically designed to strengthen your
lawn's lifeline. Its unique 10-16-20 formula with added
trace elements works to green lawns, develops deep,
sturdy roots and provide an early spring green.
And during Grccnvicw's special fall savings program,
you can strengthen yo\ir lawn's lifeline «J«h Winter Green,
The Fall Fertilizer, and save on every bagyou buy!

Winter Green ®
15,000 sq.ft.
fi
rcg. »28.95
^Alrjj
10,000 sq ft. rcg $20.95
'15 95
5,000 sq. (t reg $1195
'« 95

HUNDREDS OF SOUTHEAST!Ml MICHIGAN TUNS ARE LOST TO DRUGS EACH YEAR.

Since 1985, drug-related crimes such as murder and rape have doubled. And
delinquent crimes like robbery and weapons charges have also increased.
The United Way Torch Drive needs your donation to help organizations, like
Family Services and the Sanctuary, counsel these troubled youths and offer support through substance abuse programs. Plus, your contribution will aid more '
than 150 agencies that help the disabled, fight disease, assist the elderly,
Gjve generously to the United Way Torch Drive. Before more
of our teen's lives are shot.

Howai

ThfOvBhoirt 0»t/Ot1 */>d Mkhlflin

ST. CLAIR SHORES

TROY

ENQUSH GARDCN3

BoultK L»ndtc»plna * Ot/dtn C«n!»r"
( » 1 » U m * M»cV 4*040

Tr<Y*/row Do H C«M*t
»7 W. Long t a k t fid- «t itv«mol>

BRIOHTOH
OrunOyt A«« H«tfw»f»
»3»» W. O/uvd Rlv»» Av«. (OilfiMon Mill)

REDFORD

WARREN

UNCOLHPABK '
J o n o n / * tJurttry
aiODIxirwy. MOut«r Oftv*
'Price* »rxl «li«» m*y v*ry b e ^ t s n cJt*!«r«

J (.©c«t>on» To 6«rv» YoiJ
Chttibcin Hli., W. Okx>mrt»ld. Clinton T»p.
EVERGREEN HOME « OAADEN CENTERS
Dttsott, r « t o»uo«
-i
Clinton Town»Mp
i
B.OR0INES BETTER BIOOM3
1»3» 9. f»ocM»t»f n * . rtoch«»l«r
«SOO Out* K*Y . CliiVHon

/

W»n«n DOH C«nt« <Co-Otf
6704 CMC»90 nd.

¥EARSAGO,SHOOT'EMUF
Mm AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT MEANING

15,000 sq.ft.
n r t f t -reg. $38.95
'ly.y?
10,000 sq. ft. rcg $26.95
'20 95
5,000 sq. ft. rcg $15.95
Ml 95

MEIORUM BROTHERS NURSERIES
J9WO »1 Mil*, N»w 8*lt!mor*
2te07 Mack, S I C'Jli 8hoc*I

ACO

»* it**** tfU* fc\0 JiU* 'A 11

2-Way Winter Green® — -

Wirat@r 6f@@si* *am»mfaw*
AREA WIDE

tii

OnxxSyt Ac* l l t / i t n i i f
»»M t Qrtnd fttvir

Give a little piece of your heart, w *
GMTOTKITOMHDMVI

Murt»y« Dwfliln C«r>t«r
»7*07 Plymouth nd.

«$

United Way
'

k» &CVtN»M'f n M < ^ * 1
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in mor
Q. I find some stocks today that
give a higher yield than you can get
from bonds and certificates of deposit. It seems to me that when you
can get both a high yield and the opportunity for some appreciation on
youri money, you are foolish if you
dcjh't take advantage of it. I'm enclosing a list of stocks that seem to
me to be excellent-paying issues and
worth investing In. Would you mind
giving me your comments?

Reiser's admonition Is one you
should keep in mind. He reminds us
that as returns go up, so does the
risk. Se we want to be very careful
when we find a security paying a
very high rate of return to be sure
we understand the risk connected
with it.
Of the three stocks Reiser
discusses, the Chase Manhattan
Corp. offers the' highest return, yet
there are many risks. Reiser reasons
that most of these risks are. inves"A. I can't cover all the stocks you tors' fears and not likely to really
listed, but I ran across an article by develop.
•>
securities analyst Leonard Reiser
•Chase Nfanhatian is the nation's
who was. discussing this same sub- third largest bank. It/recently was
ject and covered three of the stocks selling at 17V8. That price, is just 54
on your list.
percent of booic value. That Is a very

r-: ••: ;: : ^:vtyrr; 111^--.-7-: -,:;i-y:.i,\;^-..wr.\i>.>-.

concerned.
Perry had a very rough time for
two years, but some additions and
changes in management seem to
have turned the sales and earnings to
a favorable trend. If the trends continue, there should be very little risk.
in this issue.
^- Ai/Fh-t of the National Association of Investors Corp.
A third stock, United Dominion
low ratio.
year ago. This was the result of a Realty Trust, has been selling at
The dividend is $2.40 per share,- large provision for real estate loans, 15V« and pays a dividend of $1.24 for
which provides a 14.3-percent yield though the company is considered to a yield of 8.1 percent. The return is
lower than either of the other two,
-at that price. Many consider that have good quality real estate loans.
dividend safe and not likely to be
A. second security, on your, list, but so Is the risk.
cut.
This company has'been very skillPerry Drug Stores 8.5-Percent ConThe first and second quarters vertible Subordinated Debentures, .fu.1 at acquiring apartment and shop?
were a disaster for the company, and has been available at around $78 to ping center complexes, attractively
the company earned just 44 cents yield 10.9 percent. This is a much improving them and greatly increasper share compared with $2.50 a different situation as far as risk Is ing the rental income. Along with the

m^mmwmmm^^mm
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'•% today's investor
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%4Mi Thomas E. O'Hara
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Do You Have A Problem With...
Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or. uneven?
.
0
Warehouse or plant floors settled?
0
Floor joints m o v e , voids under floors?

of Replacement Costs
with our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

_

Call . . . 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

SI IH I

Or R6TUP
Four, FREE financial planning
seminars to choose from.
October 18

October 17

Holiday Inn
ofBIoomficId Hills
1801 S. Telegraph Fd.
I-27J i t 8 Mile Exil
Bloomficld Hills, Ml 48013
Novi, MI 4805O
1 p.m.-3:30 p.m. and
1 p.m.-3:30 p.m. and
7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
7 p.m.-9;30 p.m.
The Nov! Hilton
21 I'll Haggcrty Rd.

Call 2 6 2 - 1 4 6 6 for reservations

For months now, economic reports coming out of Washington D.C.,
private investment firms and banks
have been forecasting poor tidings
for the coming months.
But not everyone thinks the world
is coming to an end.
Southeast Michigan, along with
Minneapolis, Cleveland and i^enver
were the only four of two dozen metropolitan areas whose economies did
not decline but improve, in the 1990
second quarter, according to Russell
F. Agosta, a partner with Grant
Thornton.
"FIRST OF all, it's significant because it positive," Agosta said, "It
means we're not going downhill or
taking off, but we're holding on. It
says there's growth."
Detroit showed a modest gain on
the Grant Thornton Index, up .44
points to 108.6 in the second quarter,

09

Bolanls & Associates has straight
answers to your financial questions.
a What's the best retirement plan
option for me?
0 Where do I invest for growth
and safety?
• Will I still have to work?
• How can Ireducemy income taxes?
Most people are unprepared to make the important
financial decisions necessary for their _._.
retirement.. .decisions which will affect them and
their families for the rest of their lives.

Box 220, Royal Oak MI 48068.

urvey shows sound economy
despite doom and gloom folks

e

0

8-percent Income, the chance to double your capital over a five-to-sevenyear period seems excellent.
Thomas O'Hara of Dloomfield
Ilfils welcomes your questions
and comments but will anstver
them only through this column.
Readers who send in questions on
a general investment*subject or
on a corporation with broad
investor interest and whose questions are used will receive a free
one-year subscription to the investment magazine Better Investing. For a sample copy, of
Beltes Investing Magazine or information
about
investment
clubs, write Today's Investor, PO

^INFLATION FIGHTER!

up from 108.1 in the first quarter.
Granted, a .44 increase is nothing
to celebrate, Agosta allowed, but the
increase is still significant — especially in light of the fact that areas
like Boston, Philadelphia, New York,
Houston Chicago, Seattle and Kansas
City among others- registered declines.

Only Minneapolis, with a .45 increase, topped suburban Detroit's
score, he said.
The index measures seven economic indicators: factory hours, nonfarm employment, construction permits, retail sates, business starts,
business failures, and money supply.
The number of construction permits, business starts and business
"THE ECONOMY of Detroit (at failures remained stable, he said,
108.6) is much better then it was in and the money supply — for the first
1985," he said. "It's nothing to get time since 1978 — decreased by .78
excited about, but it's better than points. "Detroit's score would have
other areas are doing — a half point been much higher if not for the dein one quarter is a decent increase."
clining money supplies."

Isn't that what you really w a n t
in a home equity loan?
LoanAmoum

-25.000

INSTITUTION

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
'

'304.07
'364.48
•369.60
'376.97
'380.69

12.25%
|2.60%
12.75%
1125%
13.53%

0AN13 HOME LOANS
MlcWgan Nallonal Bank
National 8ank of Deta>it
Manufacturers Bank

1.1%

Standard Federal

FIXED RATE*
EQUITY LOANS

Selling

Southfield
355-2400
Clatvson
435-2840
Watcrford
674-4901

Te O n u *ghrfo«»."

300 Park Street. Suite 2 30
Birmingham. Ml 48009

313/647-3080

t

Join Charles Bolanis, CFP, ChFC, Jeffrey Shoffer,
CFP, and members of theirfirm of financial
planning professionals for a free seminar on the
financial issues important to those people facing
retirement. Spouses and friends are encouraged
to attend

\

Oakwood is Advanced Medicine

Advance registration is required.

In vitro fertilization is one of several new treatments for
infertility successfully being practiced at 'Oakwood today-This
highly specialized procedure has enabled hundreds of
Michigan couples, who otherwise would not have been able to
conceive, to bear children. The procedure involves removal
of eggs from the woman's ovaries, the addition of sperm to the
eggs in the laboratory, and then placement of fertilized eggs
into the uterus where the baby may develop Physicians
currently at Oakwood succeeded in developing the state's first
in vitro fertilization pregnancy and have pioneered a
f number of new reproductive technologies

financial Pinning Services * Registered Investment A&isor Offices serving Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland and Cohtmbus

THE ZONTA CLUB OF NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY AREA

BROADWAY BABIES ANDPHANTO^S
A T U

R

I

N Q

THE MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
In a musical review —recapture the thrill of these show-stopping favorites from

At our state-of-the-art facility, couples undergo a
comprehensive analysis process involving a team of highly
skilled physicians, nurses and technicians If you would
like more information on in vitro fertilization or any of the
advanced medicine we offer, your physician may refer you, or
you may call the Center for Reproductive Medicine at
Oakwood Hospital.

such Broadway productions as:

Les Miserables

Mi.wimt
u! ilk

OIM.KA

-Showboat"* "Desert Song"*
"Into the Woods"
and many rnorei

Oakwood Health Services is one of the largest health care
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than
30 local health care and specialty centers and more than
l.OOQ physicians in every major health care specialty
and subspecialty. Oakwood will serve more than one-half
million patients this year

An evening of live theatre for the
whole family!
s

IFROPAV, ©©T®©!^ 112, 199®

For the name of a physician on our staff, please call

In Northvllto's Historicft*arqu!»TTwatrd, Downtown Nprthvlllt

Curtain 8:00 p.m.

1-800-543-WELL

*12£0 Advance ticket* • '14.00 at th» door • «11.00 e*nlor citizen8
PLUS AN oppofrruNrry TO WIN A FREE MOTEL WEEKEND!
CALL 4530822 TO ORDER YOUR TICKETS

Tlc*« ttltbiHinZontt'tonaoba

(••

<0bgevUer & Eccentric *
CLQ66IHED
PDVECTI6ING

YES
Waived
YES
YES

GANISHOMELOAtfS

•Fixed for Yc*r 1. Prime • 1% »1 13ib month.
Equal Opportunity Lender. FDIC Insured.

Financial Planners • 269H Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300 • Southfield, MI 48034 313-262-1466

E

FEES

HOrj£

A fcccnl comparison 9/25/90 ol local tendng institutions provided trv© »bove <esutls lor a
$25,000 Home improvcment/EQuity Loan Tho monthfy payments utilize cacti lender'* maximum term »nd tovtosl fixed 'ate lor the loan amourn Maximum repayment terms usod Include.
Ganis - 160 Months. HBD. Manufacturers end Standard Federal - 120 Montrts; Michigan national - 60 Moolh Banoonwitfi 120 Month An-ion^ation

El BOLANIS & ASSOCIATES, INC. .

F

<w

community—nlc*

_ 644-1070 Oakland County.

ADVANCED

MEDICINE/

.

591-0900 Wayne County
- 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 Rochester/Avon.
18101 Oakwood Boulevard • Dearborn, Michigan

\.
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Is a low level of physical fltnesi
associated with a decreased life
span?
According to a recent monumental study, the answer Is a resounding
"yes."
Researchers studied over 13,000
healthy men and women who were
given a preventive medical examination and a maximal treadmill exercise stress test to assess their
heart-lung fitness. At the time, none
showed any evidence of cancer or
heart disease.
Over an average follow-up it a
slightly more than eight years, there
were 240 and 43 deaths In the men
and women, respectively.
The study revealed three major
findings:
o The higher the initial level of
fitness, the lower was the subsequent
mortality or death rate from cancer
and heart disease (See chart). This
relation held up to a slightly above
average fitness level for both men
and v/omen.
© There appeared to be no additional benefit associated with extremely high levels of fitness (i.e.,
the "excellent" category). In other
words, superbly conditioned
marathon runners were at no lower
risk of death than were individuals
with slightly above average fitnessf

It was emphasized-that the fitness
level associated with the lowest
mortality rate could be easily
achieved by most men and women
who simply walkJbrlskly for 30 minutes or more every day.
Thus* it appears that the protec'k • j* y
tive effects of physical activity can
•y'
be derived at MODERATE levels of
exercise — far from the fevered
• o The1 greatest reduptlOD In risk pitch some Americans have adopted.
for both men and women occurred
as one progressed from the lowest
Barry A. Franklin, Ph.D., is dilevel of fitness (poor) to the next rector of Cardiac Rehabilitation
lowest level (below average). These and Exercise Laboratories, Wilfindings, suggest that even a slight liam Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Improvement in fitness among the Oak, and associate professor of
most unfit confers a substantial Physiology, Wayne State Univerhealth benefit.
sity, School of Medicine.
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Poor

Below Average

Excellent

Average

Fitness Level

'Cut it Yourself
Post Form

No Drtp

COUNTIRTOPS
/P
In Siock .
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Sa'-e
P-ce
K 3 LIN FT
'*«..-Zcx «- V J C I C I *> easr r<*\s*<i
Custom Cut "Ready to install*

these are the cabinels you see in
the decorating magazines!
Exceptional style and quality at an
affordable price.

A UZNIS '
DEVELOPMENT

Fumithed ihorl
term l e o i e i ore .
ovoilobte^i

HURRY! These Prices M a y Never Be Repeated

PERMC/FSB;
II>V( not comfortable
unlit you are.

belwrth ^
CABINET HARDWARE

r'i-lgH

Allow 4-5 weeks for del very
See store lor details

•Bring in your room measurements and our cabinet specialists will dgure your savings
on the cabinets ol your choce You'll dnd you get more tor your money wrth
KraMmaxJ Irom Churcn's

f

ALL IN-STOCK

be fooled by big discounts off of inflated
manufacturer's
list
prices! This special sale
is at 2 0 % OFF our already LOW PRICE"!

3 3 x 2 2 " DOUBLE
BOWL SINK

s >eoa!

\sS * *
Oder
a
LIN R

DONT...

No NE3322

478-4664
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COUNTERTOPS

C A U TODAY

DELUXE
FURNACE
SALE

o
2

fitness

7 7 DeauTiluiacrei ol pork
ond reciootionoi p o t h i - f o u t
$eosons of odivity wiir> com
loitoD^e living in a speciol
nc.Qhootnood o l m o j
pne;e in f ormiriQion HI$
ficeiioniiy serviced
ond m a nlolnod 1 ond 2
bedroom o p o d m e n t j ond
io*nnouses l a s y o n d
qmckoccossio i <>b
and I 2 7 5 - d . r e c l routei
lo i r e oupo'i downicwn
Detroit o n d &r<TunQhonv
5ou)M;eid oreoi 9 M.ie
Rood \:i miles west o<
f ornrunglori Poaa

MSO00

aj

tr

Regvtar Low Prce
a compJe'.s ^ co'leclcn o( '\J
lcr>ot«. puCs S
backpiaies 10
enhance the
beauty o< any
cabnet

•
Se? StK*ing

WALL^BASE

^"V

Co'ors and
V/oodgrain Fm sh

tffiffflSb

4-«20- Ro>J
Sale Prtce

1. High Efficiency
2. Low Sound Level
3. 20 yr. Hoat Exchange
Warranty
4. Compact Size

»99

No. 9210 Tv^o Handle

KITCHEN
FAUCET

5. Easy Maintenance

•Easy. I^si.no mess
•Guaranteedto»tfc*
•8oair!i;ul eoceni lo any r^oof

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FOR AS
LOW AS

$11QC
I I

»3

U=Jf

MOOEI$4SSCO«
>
. c*y t«rirAt «i»»
Com{*\t,Ocn
•Rebata
oflcrtd ol
byCt/riar
dealer tnd toaie* ttbttt*.

n

Sale
Price

$

Dry Back Wall B a s e Moulding

•Chrome lirvsh-cfea/ Dutalac handles
•Pee/toss Toial Limited Warranty

y

Hatting & \ ^ ^ y Cooling, Inc.
CocvTvjrcUl*
fUiij*\c«»
Oerdon City
Canton T w p .
427-6612
oai-SeOO

•^"•*»rr!T»».t*>«r-,-«r»^.i«»^j«»<M r!V>j(jii ^-.•***>

H»ndy o^-ortay lco>pla:e j
(pasemi) lot you Cut lumber
to precise uroi and t.v.apes
w.fwut rr.eajunng

ROOF
CEMENT
or
ROOF
COATING

HURD is the
window to buy

WszShu

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD

DELUXE 1 2 ' x n ' i U '
STORAGE BARN
WSJJ'fc^Stw
c» 1¾¾¾^ Si»r> S<4r^
w ? - r o c c-o©.«»
Yogaooce

8

with Exclusive Heat Mirror *

8 ' i 8 ' ECOH0MY
HORACE SHIt)
*i.\ M f STftUCIUffrtOCO*

»139

Sa'e
Price
_ _ _
, Ox» ra v^\jit %t-s$t\
fkxv«ir>
.$»00

IFIBERGIASI

FOR L O N G - L A S T I N G R O O F I N G P R O T E C T I O N
CLASSIC®
Oua.'tyfiic-'S'JSS s^J(^5V:'S hem
0*-C-nj-Corr«;>)
•fXf afcte. Jvc-a lab Oe%qn
•20 yej/ l<r-Vd «ani.i^. tRongesi
S<z.'Me. bajedon replaccrr^rj
cotl inciudoj cost ol tabor
•"Heart ol PrV Ftxxj'-ai ruai worn
tucWe. curl or btiter
•Ul-Ctast Afraresistance. »-/id
resistance ravtjt

$^99
SJ* f
tf"»
5Ga5<3n

55 *729

•Ait>cs»J Si'o
Free
Pnea

$||99

•^^^W^fiS^?^

1 9

• Triple Weatherstrlpplng.
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as
well as ordinary double pane
• Solid wood Interior for painting
or staining
Remodeling? Replacement
Sizos available
Also, we carry a
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I windows. FREE DELIVERY in I
1 tri-county area. One coupon j
j per.customer. Limited lime j
! offer. Place order now.

Bundle
$18.75 Per Square
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Quality Is equal or better than
Pe-lla. Andersen or Marvin, yet
priced way below.

m A FREE
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Cartridoe and Nintendo'
Control Oeck"
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Q. My parents brought.back some
beautiful ceramic cookware from
Europe. Is It safe to use?
A. Depending on the country
where the cookery was purchased, it
probably Is safe. Because of several
.cases of lead poisoning from using
lead-glazed containers to prepare
and store food, the FDA since 1971
has set limits on the amount of lead
that can leak from.any ceramic
ware *- foreignor domestic.
In 1980 these "action levels" were
further restricted. In addition the
FDA does sample tests on many
products entering the country. There
are" also trade agreements where the
country Inspects and certifies the
safety of Its products to U.S.' standards prior to exportation to the U.S.
Lead has been a common component in glazing materials for ceramic dishes, bowls, pitchers, plates and

Henry Ford estate
sets fall tour hours

use — Is the recommendation.
3. Be cautious of ceramic ware
made by amateurs and hobbyists.
Safe glazes are available, but there's
no guarantee they were applied and/
Fall tour hours have been set for pression of the automaker's peror fired to the proper temperature.
flcnry
Ford Estate-Fair Lane, sonality. The mansion powerhouse
was manufactured to meet the legal
The bottom line Is that there's no
home of automaker Henry Ford.
was designed by Ford and his
standards.
way of being 100 percent sure a
Tour hours are 10 aim. to 3 p.m. friend Thomas Edison.
product is safe without, having It
weekdays and Saturdays and 1-4:30
Tours continue seven days a
FPA Guidelines:
tested-.Qualified commercial laborap.m.
Sundays.
The
90-minute
tour
week
through December.
1. Avoid using ceramic ware to tories can test your items, but it may
includes
the
mansion
and
powerCost
is |6 for adults, $5 for stustore food. Glass or plastic —' espe- be expensive. Your'local health dehouse.
Tours
begin
every
hour
exdents
and
seniors. Children under
cially for foods with a high acid con- partment can give you more inforcept
noon.
five
are
admitted
free. tent — are safer. The acid in foods mation.
Fair
Lane
was
completed
in
The
estate
is
on
the grounds ofcan increase the amount of lead re"1915.
.The
elegant,
but
unpretenthe
University
of*Michigan-Dearleased into the food,
The Consumer Matibag antious mansion is viewed as an ex- born.
2. Avpid. using antiques or collecti- swers your questions. Address
bles for food. Those "beautiful; old mail to Tfie Consumer Mailbag,
pieces of grandma's" were probably Concern Detroit, One Kennedy
manufactured before any standards Square-4th—Ploor-r—Detroit*
were imposed. Display — but don't 48226.
For That Special Day...
G&rW
23

Gon§um0t mailbag
other earthenware since civilization
began. It becomes a problem when
these products are improperly manufactured.
A glaze containing lead must be
heated, or fired, to a high enough
•temperature for a sufficient.length
of time to ensure it is safe. The temperature and time vary according to
the glaze formulation and size of the
piece. If the glaze is properly formulated, applied, and flted, 4he final
product Is almost'impervious to the
effects of food or beverages.
The problem that an unsuspecting
consumer faces is that there is no
way to tell by looking at a piece of
ceramic if it has lead in it and if it

"ViTHT.T r i " T
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OAVIO WINTER COTTAOES • RAJKES DEARS • PLUSH TOYS • ANRI WOOO CARVINGS
• ENCHANGEO KINGDOM CAS RES • DRAGON KEEP OUAGONS
• CRYSTAL AST GLASS • HUMMELS • SXAJNED GLASS • PREOOUS MOMENTS
• HUDSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • COLLS • BLOWN GLASS ,
THE 'NAO'COLLECTIONS by LLADRO 4 JAN HAGARA COH.ECIA8l.ES
BULOVA CLOCKS • IILLIPUT LANE COTTAGES- JEWELRY

SHARP MEDICAL SUPPLY
• Homecare
• Durable Medical Equipment
• Sales and Rental

Date: Saturday - October 6th
Time: 8:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

Open 24 Hours » 7 Days a Week
—1

One Day Only Factory Direct Garage Sale

. . . . . . . . , . . . . .
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- 27581 Warren
Garden City
522-4080 I
, . . . — . . , . , .

$ •

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
Hours:Mon.-Fd. WAM.-SP.M.'Ssl. WA.M.-2PM

— . . , . . . , .

Save $ on frames, mirrors, pictures - closeouls, samples,
overstocks • All items at below wholesale prices!
Cash & Carry Only Open to the General public this day only!

Hope Picture, Inc.
34150 Autry Avenue
Livonia • 427-8570

e

(Corner of Slark Rd. & Autry Ave.) One Block Soutr> of Schoolcraft „vi\ii'ni.'tsas

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

iM3|

It's quick. It's easy.
.. And it's the iaw.
®

PLYMOUTO FITNESS STUDIO
'OPEN HOUSE.
FOR LADIES
Friday, Oct. 5
Saturday, Oct. 6

8 a.m.-9 p.m.
8 a.m.-2 p.m.

44511 ANN ARBOR RD. (Next to Big Boys)

451-1165

WIN^IFTS FROM
• Healthways of Plymouth
• John Casablanca Modeling
Agency
• Easy Spirit Aerobic Shoes

a
»Plymouth Beauty Supply
• Headliners Hair
Styling Salon
• Exercise Clothing

-PLUSOne Year Membership-to PFS
3 Month Aerobic Membership
Free Aerobic Classes - Refreshments
Ladies...Enter to Win Valuable Gifts
| No Obligation • Drop Coupon before Noon, Oct. 6,1990
Name
.
Ags
Addressl___
[

L

Females 16 years and oyer only
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NJOY THI WARMTH AND CHARM
OF A FIREPLACE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS...
L
. 'it's more
affordable
than you thlnkr.i
Let us help you
plon and Install a.
beauiiful fireplace
(or your noma Of
provide the
molertats lor the
do-ityourselfer.
Molerial prices
start al $545.51 (lox
Included), wilh
. Installation starling
at just $225*. Wo
also carry a full
line of monllos. •
accessories and
gos fireptoce logs

'Typlcol one »i<xy
ranch 16' Imlollqtlon.
Permit oxira.

As ROMANTIC AND RELAXING
AS YOU'VE IMAGINED!

AND Irs A toeatildtor

W I L L I As* M S
**

^

^
<?

27303 VV. Eight Mile Road E. of G r a n d River • Redford • 638-6633
: Hour$:'MWF 8-5. TTh 8-6, Sot. 8-3

/ O d l l today for a freo consultation!

»
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By Mary Jano Door
special writer

I VERYTHINl DONNA Kane
does Is naural. She sings
naturally, Gnces naturally,
and natursly carries on a
conversation abou her thriving
Broadway career aslf her life is just
like everyone else's.
"No, it does not [et easier," the
auburn-haired, bright-eyed Kane
said with a laugh, a she waved her
green-nail-polished fingers. "The
standard rises in prportion to your
success. The more secessf ul you are
the more people expct of you."
The star of last seson's Broadway
hit "Meet Me in St.Louis" (playing
Ester Smith) is at Meadow Brook
Theatre, where sbejs creating the
Liza Minnelli role ofSally Bowles in
the company's 25th season opener,
"Cabaret." Sally Bowles wears
glittering green nai polish. Donna
Kane does not.
The musical open." tonight (Thursday, OcL 4) on the OJcIand University campus in Rocheser Hills.
"This is very diferent from 'St.
Louis,' " Kane went>n. "I am going
from a 17-year-old lying In the Midwest (St. Louis) to a abaret singer in
pre-war Berlin. Usuily In my roles I
get the man and thee is a wedding
dress involved. This Is not a sympathetic role."

"People only see the glamorous
part of my life," said the slim, trim
Kane, who kept in condition climbing double flights of stairs 22 times
daily for two years during "St. Lou-.
is." 'Theater takes a great deal of
stamina. I have to take care of
myself."
During the "St. Louis" run, Kane
played eight shows a week for seven
months. Broadway actors and actresses receive a week's vacation after six months.
"You have to consider your responsibility to the show. I knew when
it closed, I would have lots of vacation so I never took a day off even
when I had a cold. One time I sang
the notes an octave up when I had a
sore throat."
Vacationing is something the 28year-old Easterner likes to do with
her family: sister, parents and husband in Vermont — where, she says,
there are no phones, no stairs and
lots of beaches.

out there and be yourself, providing
all the technical things are as good
as they can be."
Kane can be heard on the original
cast recording of "Meet Me in St.
Louis." She has taken roles in other
musicals, such as Maria in "West
Side Story," Mabel in "The Pirates
of Penzance." She was a featured soloist in a recent "Babes in Arms in
Concert" at Lincoln Center.
"I think my favorite story applies.
When I was little, my mother took
me to a voice teacher. He told her I
was not going to do anything wrong,
so leave me alone. No, I never
trained officially In voice. Fortunately, I have been able to develop
a natural technique of my own. I do
have a coach now. I never studied
dance either, but like most little
girls in America, I went to dance
class as a child."

KANE LIKES TO DO regional
theater. Yes, she has been to St. Louis as well as Texas and other states.
KANE GREW UP in Westchester But she does not like to be away
County near New York, graduated in from her husband for long periods of
politics from Mount Holyoke College time. During the seven.weeks she is
in 1984 and was married in 1986 to at Oakland University, her husband
her college sweetheart who attended will take time from his Wall Street
AmTferst. She has been acting ever. job to fly in for the show.
since her first "open call" on Broad"Yes, I want it all. I want a career
way.
and I plan to have children, but I
"It was for a part about a recent don't know when I will take time off
graduate from a 'seven sisters col- for that."
""
^ lege,' new to New York. I figured I
One thing Kane does have her eye
"CABARET' IS te story of an fit the part. My agents came to the on is the Ester Smith role when "St.
English singer livingit up in 1929 at audition, liked me, and I have been Louis" opens in London.
the ehic-sleazy Kit rat Klub in Ber- with them ever since."
"I know I am not doing brain surlin, throwing herselfon a penniless
In August, Kane auditioned at a gery when I go out on stage but there
American^vriter CUford Bradshaw. New York studio for Meadow are tremendous rewards when you
The romance is dooned from th^e be- Brook's artistic director Terence leave the theater with 1,900 people
ginning. Sally refuse to recognize Kllburn and got this part.
swaying to the music. One time my
the impending horrc of the Nazis.
"No I don't mind auditioning. I husband told me of an old man who
Bradshaw sees the inevitable and think a director needs to see and came to the show in New York barewants to return to tnrtJnited States. hear someone before they hire them. ly able to walk. When he left he had
This show is the fret appearance Things came rather quickly for me. I a poster, a record and a big smile on Donna Kane, who starred on Broadway in
Kane has made sice June when don't think there are any tricks to his face. That's what this Is all "Meet Me in St. Louis," and Paul DeBoy, are
"Meet Me in St. Louis' closed.
entertainer Sally Bowles and writer Clifford
auditioning. I think you need to go about."

Bradshaw in the musical "Cabaret," opening
Meadow Brook's 25th season tonight.

WMMH^irereWiraa^tf^KWKMWrttTCTajMaCTm^

upcoming
things to do
0 MALL TOUR

The Osmond Boys will perform
Saturday, Oct. 20, at 3 and 5 p.m.,
and Sunday, Oct. 21 at 3 p.m. at
Livonia Mall. Concets are free to
the public, offered jy the Livonia
Mall Merchants Association. In con. junction with their jat-released selftitled debut Curb Reords album and
their newly released Jingle from the
LP, "Reverse Psychology," the Osmond Boys embarkd on a nationwide 50-city perfoinance tour of
malls, which began iug. 11 In Chicago, and concludes fO days later in
Nashville on Nov. 7. The Osmond
Boys, four sons of Original Osmond
brother, Alan, haveteen performing
together for the iast five years
through the United States, Canada,
Spain, Taiwan, Japln and England. •
O NEW SEASON

Luce. It's a one-woman play looking
at various stages of poet Emily Dickinson's life from ages 15 to 56. Performances are at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 5- 6, 12-13, 19-20, at the
playhouse In Redford. Tickets are
$7. Discounts will be made available
to college and high school student
groups. Second production of the
season will be the musical "archy
and mehitabel." Performance dates
are Nov. 23-24 and 30 and Dec. 1-2,
6-8. Tickets will be f 8. The Theatre
Guild will bring in the new year with
"The Road to Mecca" by Athol Fugard, set to run Feb. 22-23 and
March 1-2, 8-9. Tickets are $7. the
season will close with "The Cocktail
Hour" by A. R. Gurney. Performances are April 19-20, 26-27 and May 34. Tickets are $7. For ticket Information and reservations please call
538-5678.

pop and jazz music will be featured
at a benefit concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, at Kresge Hall at Madonna College in Livonia. Chrlsta Grix,
E. Talbot Lord, Jr., Carole Solomon
and Pamela Zajonckowski will perform on acoustic and electronic Instruments. Proceeds go to the scholarship, fund of Madonna College and
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
Admssion is $15 for adults, $10 for
those 55 and over, children under 12
are free. Tickets are available at the
door only.
0 OPEN HOUSE

The Spirit of Detroit Chapter of
Sweet Adelines female chorus sings
barbershop harmony Tuesday nights.

Prospective members are being in- more information call 872-1000.
vited to attend an open house at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 9, at the VFW
Hall on T-96 just east of Inkster in O ON STAGE
Anita Baker will sing at Detroit's
Redford. For more information call
Fox
Theatre at 8 p.m. Wednesday534-4468.
Thursday, Oct. 17-18, and Saturday,
Oct. 20. Baker, a Detroit native, is a
O MUSICAL RETURNS
"Les Miserables," the Tony-Award six-time Grammy and three-time
winning musical, returns to Detroit's American Music Award winner.
Fisher Theatre for a special four- Tickets may be bought at the Fox
week engagement Wednesday, Dec. Theaire and Joe Louis Arena box of5, to Sunday, Dec. 30. Tickets are on fices and all Ticketmaster outlets.
sale at the Fisher Theatre box office Tickets are $30. To charge tickets by
and at all Ticketmaster outlets. To phone call 645-6666. For information
charge tickets by phone call 645- call 567-6000.
6666. Tickets range from $20-$45
with discounts available for groups, 0 ORGANIST PLAYS
senior citizens and students. For
Bob Ralston, pianist, organist and

New Center Station, vocal and instrumental group from Wayne State
University, will appear at First
United Methodist Church In Dearborn on Friday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m.
Tickets at $7 are available at the
church, or at the door the night of
the concert. Call 563-5200, MondayFriday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Starting
At

* t ^

niSIDEOUt"
Race down a mountain at
breakneck speed. Cut to film
shot INSIDE the pounding
human heart. Actual footage
ot how your body reacts to
supercharged
excitement. See
yourself turned
inside out on the
giant Omnlmax
screen, Oct 1 Dec. 31. Call
(313)677-6400
for showtime*.

© GROUP PERFORMS

L TWO-FOR-ONE MOVIE OFFER

The Theatre Ouild season gets
started Friday, 0<t. 5, with a run of O BENEFIT CONCERT
"The Belle of Arrherst," by William
Classical, contemporary Christian,

10»

arranger on the "Lawrence Welk
Show," will appear at the 32-ton former Fisher Theater Wurlitzer pipe
organ at the Senate Theater in Detroit on Friday, Oct. 5, at 7 p.m. and
Saturday, Oct. 6, at 2 p.m. Tickets
are $5; $6 at the door. Call 894-4100
to charge tickets by phone.

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator,
three telephones, and two color TVs.
Two hour Manager's reception each evening.
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our
beautiful atrium.
Home of Jacques Dcmers Restaurant & Lounge.

EMBASSY
$

'J>U.UteS X->mitrs

.

SUITES

BUY ANY
TICKET A T
REGULAR
PRICE

AND GET A
SECOND
TICKET WITH
THIS COUPON
Y*LiOO"fl.Y»V(»lf«.l.fOC>jTta.O««r

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON
STAR
GRATIOT
•
STAR
LINCOLN
PARK

STAR
ROCHESTER
*
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WINCHESTER

•
STAR

STAR
TAYLOR

JOHN

HOTEL
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, ^ $i:imit
AT THE DETROIT SCONCE CENTER
i
lauuteLfc

5020 John R, in the Cultural Center
••ilUll.tilUV"'- ""»"u™»

You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Life.""
DETROIT—SOUTHF1ELD
28100 Franklin Rd,
(313) 350-2000
,
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EHlow t© e§@t tickets for Parker ©v@nini
See related story on this page.

augural, there will be an afterglow
with refreshments of the season
served.
The theater, called the Performance Space, is in "S" building, the
only circular building on campus.
Take 1-75 to 59, and go east. Exit
at Adams Road and go north," fol-

Tickets for "What Fresh Hell Is
This? An Evening with Dorothy
Parker" are available for $5 at the
door.
The performance kicks off OCCs
fall season, and to celebrate the in-

lowing the signs to OCC. Go north
on Squirrel Road and west on
Featherstone Road to 2900 Featherstohe. Take the second OCC entrance on the left.
' Parking is free, '
For more information, call 3406717.

By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

"What Fresh Hell Is Thla? An Evening with Dorothy Parker," the recipient of wonderful reviews pn Its
swing through Michigan, comes to
Oakland Community College's Au-.
.burn Hills campus 2 p.m; Sunday..
It's- a play bound to make you
laugh, .think, and appreciate the
•wicked wit of a woman who in the
^1920s reshaped the short story,
changed the face of American criticism and reigned at^the Algonquin
Round Table-with the likes of Harpo
Marx, Irving Berlin and Tallulah
Bankhead.
Its creator, Attic Theatre managing director James Moran,
conceived the idea, along with Ann
Arbor actress Annemarie Stoll, who
plays Parker. The play is a series of
short stories, vignettes, and reviews
expertly culled from the writings of
the American literary legend.
The work gets its name from a
line the sharj>tongued Parker used
td greet telephone callers.
"A NUMBER OF people I've auditioned over the years bad used Dorothy Parker one-person stories and dialogue, and they were all hysterical," said Moran, who is taking the
show to Calumet, East Jordan, Traverse City and Grand Rapids before
returning to the Attic on Jan. 4-6.

'Parker almost had a
code, writing to women
without the men realty
realizing what she was
writing about.'
• _ - . •— James Moran
Attic Theatre managing
..
• director

In one vignette, called "The
Waltz," "a woman gets "asked to
dance at a high-society, blg-bandsort-of ball by this total clod. Every
guy's insecurities are brought to the
forefront. It's just hysterical. I
couldn't contain myself {during auditions). I had a great time watching."
"The Waltz," starring actress
Carol Ilku, formerly of Birmingham,
is Included in "What FTesh Hell Is
This."
Ilku also plays the spiritualist
weirdo friend of a divorced mother
whose son is coming to visit for the
first time in a long time.
"The mother is very nervous about
it and has her very best friend there
for support and comfort, and of
course it's the wrong decision to
make," said Moran. "The woman's
husband is remarried and having a
good time. She's completely alone

KVk^^WM^;^\tUt~V-*llMW\!WW!,^VV:ri>.r
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Former Birmingham resident Carol liku (left),
barret! Stokes of West Bloomfield, Annemarie
Stolf, Arwulf Arwulf and Sasha Moscovit per-
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Michael and Marian Ditch, cofounders of Little Caesars Pizza and
owners of the Fox Theatre, and developer Charles Forbes, have been
selected to receive a National Preservation. Honor Award. The Ditches
will be recognized for their restoration of the Fox and for moving the
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ALL YOU CARE T O EAT
Mon. & Wed. Alaskan Crab Legs w/drawn butter

j ^ j p S o u p . tossed salad, choice of potato o r vegetable,

vjjs*1

J | \

•^JPVoI*-!—

DEL SS^MQREy

R E S T A U R A-N
The Italian Way

Expertenc* F/e^hfy Mad* Dishes ol VeJ. Fresh Seafood.
P « U Created by:
Choi/Owner. LUCIANO • Chel <Je^Cusln» - Mart Jordan
Featuring Fresh Qtma and » Hea!tf> Smart Dish of the Day

f

SPORTS BAR
8120 Telegrah at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn leights • 278-9490

10' SCREEN TV
PASS SATELLITE

1/i OFF

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
Rent a n e w
DETROIT
consoleJPiano*
m rental period
___ f
•The SK MONTH
*Ai be
875-7100
*~ " by credit, should you
" exercise
" ""
"
«
7 3 * 7 lUw
returned
your

ANY ^ANDWICH
OBDINNER ;

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177

<nn

with purchia of 1 « equ*i ve^ie

LTEXPIREEOCT.11,1890
Specializing
In:

1010H. Hunlor
0»ly 10-5
Other Hours by Appt

C i t y * - } <tvn.br Apot

eiAUJKGHAll OPEN SUH0AY81PM - $ PU

^»J! M - . j m u i . mw-sw •!«; J Y I I

10% OFF

ftijree £efig ftounb

-A TRUSTED NAMt IN MUSIC"

»510 Woodward option to buy.
S510

•I
Enjoy our Different
DAILY SPECIALS
and
Homemade Soups
—
COUPON
—

The Kingsleylnn In Bloomfield
Hills provides a service to Detroit
Lions football faB with the Kingsley
Express. The coch leaves from the
Kingsley lot onthour before game
time. Cost is $1< per person, round
trip to the Slverdome. Sunday
brunch is server, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. (adults $2.95). Reservations
may be made fir both brunch and
bus, or may be nade separately. For
more informatln and reservations
call 642-0100.
•mv.>sn.!sms®

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
LIVE JAZZ
by Dolphin Dsnco
Live
Every Wednatdey
Pianist
7:30-10:30
32030 Plymouth Rd. • Uvonla 422-0770
HllillllllllllllllllllillTtiTTT

tinulW

RIBS

I
on any Dinner item
I
Not good with arty other offer
,
Served Mon. thru Thurs.
lORE _Offer Expires 1-15-91

rolls Abutter....";.-.,
.-.
$ 1 4 . p5er person
I No carry outs • No doggie bags • No other discoqnts or specials
Jl—•'..'• • We specialize In bridal and wedding showers.
.

^'o\rwre

Brunch, i)us

Smiley Brothers

•

c,

r^fofite

TWO

Schmidt). The fist America's Pizza
Cafe is in SouthfHd.

y^OTrnirsBaaffiBraay^iiiii mi iiiMii|ttwu»»M*wj.ri-i

28750 PLYMOUTH ROAD

tLntttintj

562-4000

—-t

PARMIGIANA
'14.95
|| CHICKEN
I
PICCATA.
_ '14.95
II ORANGE
IROUOHY.
'15.95
iHOMEMADE
IlLASAGNA
»11.95

and BROASTED CHICKEN
Open 8:00-10:00 p.m.
DINE-IN or CARRY OUT

22041 Michigan Ayo!, Dearborn

DINNER FOR

CHOKE OF SOUP Off SAiM
Wfji* presort ccvpcsi Wore
crffSQGood rvv_f£ 11-90.

The place for BAR-B-Q

Tuesday Night is
Maine Lobster Night
M 4 . w per perton
- Uv8 Entertainment Monthly

COUPON.

I

VEAL

LIVONIA
427-4650

Every Monday & Wednesday
is Alaskan Oab Leg
Niflht
ALL YOU CAN EAT

i

world headquarters of Little Caesars
into the 10-story building attached to
the Fox Office Centre in downtown
Detroit. Forbes, from whom the IIitches bought the Fox In 1987, will be
honored for his initial vision in buying buildings in the area and saving
them from demolition. The Hitches
have opened two restaurants in the
theater complex — America's Pizza
Cafe, and Tres Vite (with Jimmy

Moo. thrtj Thurs.

. MEXICAN SAMPLER
' PLATTER FOR TWO
Olne-ln Only • With Coupon • Expires 10-15-901 (,
•Not vtMwtth any other otter.

ii ^i nnn'r^'.n».tsu!.!f;.f i?,yri

^L

National honors

PED^C()j

Authentic Mfiu-iin Cutvru

i!,yrq;a;^r;wg!Vii

table talk

FAMILY DINING
VO*

AUDIENCES itSO are treated to
•New Yorker re\pws, delivered by
Stoll "as if Parke were doing a 'Saturday Night Livestand-up" routine,
says Moran.
,. Actor Parrel 1 Stokes of West
Bloomfield has ben gjven a multiplicity of roles. He has that great
Cary Grant look ibout him and can
"play older ioven or young lovers, ^
and can also be nal childish playing
younger charades,-" said Moran.
What gives "Vhat Fresh Hell"
such universal apeal is the fact that
"Dorothy Parkerwas an independent thinker. She ?as trying to exist
in what was clerly at that time a
man's world. Sh was completely
surrounded. All the people she
worked with, for and around in the
newspaper indusfy were male. She
not only held herown, she came out on top. She did Kin a way that was
really sort of unime."
"Parker almos had a code, writing to women witout the men really
realizing what she was writing
about," said Mora.
Parker gave te Attic a "pretty
good opportunity to explore some
uncharted water. We're really enjoying doing it. ^nd audiences are
finding it's very unny and also very
wise in a weird ray."

-4 t9iL

form "What Fresh Hell Is This? An Evening with
Dorothy Parker" on Sunday at Oakland Community College's Auburn Hills campus.

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

and lost hi"time;It's not an image
painted too oftenat least in the gay
'20s."

§VU\>r

• RUBENS'i C O R N E D BEEF
• G R O U N D ROUNDS • PIZZA
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"Eiicfianied
Autumn
Eveninqs"

CIDEE MLL\ ^
NDY
RIDGE ORCHARDWMJm
• Fresh Pressed Cider* Apples

V*

Begin at

Homemade Apple & Blueberry Donuts

• Jams & Honey • Maple Syrup

L^^^fc

• Petting Corral • Picnic Area
• Pumpkin Patch-Mid October

-10¾

Tht
in. t s l in
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SAT. 10-6. SUN. 11-6
#
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9 3 7 5 Salinc-'Milnit Rcl. • O n e Mile S. of U.S. 12
S A L I N E . MI
313-429-7 111

11:304:00
NOW TAKING WAITRESS
APPLICATIONS

TUESDAY - KING CRAB LEGS
$15.95j
WED., SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL - PRIME RIB.,. $10.95
SUii^P*fr'
THURSDAY - LOBSTER TAIL
$1,4.95
FRIDAY -FISH & CHIPS
$4.95

EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Worren Ave. co*i OAnf\
Garden City, Michigan & « - * 4 4 U

NOW APPVAtilNG

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE
WED. & THURS. ATT. 12-3 P.M.
MONDAY k TUESDAY EVENINGS

"LOST & FOUND"
p n a n n n

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

COUPON n a o a n a d K I c a

| SLAB OF BIBS
|
FOB TWO

X

i

THEROXYAND
1-94 and Haggorty

PRESENTS
NORMA ZAGER

|
•
5

Along with *?.>*>n>^ l,«l<o and M a r k H a m i l t o n '

Dinner Show
' Package
. Available

i

WHOLE CHICKEN
FOB TWO

mTH2FREECANOLLIS
Carry-out or Dlne-in
Expires Oct. 18,1990

I
«7.95 I

|
|
J

<BSiLL%pOM

MWCIW
9>(mc performed$y •
We IHtfu frinc*
Qjtdtkt
'Even] Thursday • S'atunUy
(Evening
!'
4222 SecondMe., 'DetroitMi
(313)833*942$ ]

09 BB S33 KOI M i BB H I BB MM DB 0 9 PC3t Q9 B 9 C3 Et9

CompUlt ConyOul
Sttvki
nmmuMm^:<^i^u^i-u-iiL^kLiu^'4^M^\

'8 STEAK HOUSE

537-5600

27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkstor)
VOV)£ LAiT C H A M C r f O j f T _ _

SltowtimoB;
Wed., Thurs., Frl. 8:30
• Sat. 8 and 10:48

7^CA-$2OTHCENTUAYC«C0i-H5J

Call

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONEi
(51)) €i5-G666 U$c VISA or

699-1829

S
»11.95 |

on

Banquet Facilities for aw Occatlona

--• v

hud now

Now thru Sun. OCT. 7
foe Louis Arena

MASTRRCARD . . . . ' . . .
(lenH* cbeirgt addtd topbont
ordtrt)
B&SBEB

KS353

Featuring

TURKEY
DINNER
Every Sunday

6.95

per person

D.aliy Luncheon

i *>^^w

Specials

Starling

at- $3.50

Dine & Dance To

NORTHERN LIGHTS
.•y.3-Jrfsa?aaa50jRiSfSi»i»-i;

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
atimomi&mi

•9C

Thursday, October 4, 1990 O & E
;••-.'. • v r . v - T i f f r n T T

• :•:••:, ,,y;;-:t.^v.-r-7r.-ri--rr*T:

upcoming
things to do

^

0 MALL TOUR
The Osmond Boys will perform
Saturday, Oct. 20, at 3 and 5 p.m.,
and Sunday, Oct. 21, at 3 p.m. at
Livonia Mall. Concerts are,free to
the public, offered by the Livonia
Mall Merchants Association, In conjunction with their just-released selftitled debut Curb Records album and
their newly released single from the
LP, "Reverse Psychology,1' the Osmond Boys, embarked on a nationwide 50-city performance tour of
malls, which began Aug. 11 In Chicago, and concludes^ days later in
Nashville on Nov. 7. The Osmond
Boys, four sons of original Osmond
brother, Alan, have been performing
together for the last five years
through the United States, Canada,
Spain, Taiwan, Japan and England.
O NEW SEASON
The Theatre Guild season gets
started Friday, Oct. 5, with a run of
"The Belle of Amherst," by William
Luce. It's a one-woman play looking
at various stages of poet Emily Dickinson's life from ages 15 to 56. Performances are at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 5- 6, 12-13, 19-20, at the
playhouse In Redford. Tickets are
|7. Discounts will be made available
to college and high school student
groups. Second production of the
season will be the musical "arcby
and mehltabel." Performance dates
are Nov. 23-54 and 30 and Dec. 1-2,
6-8. Tickets will be $8. The Theatre
Guild will bring in the new year with
"Xbe Road to Mecca" by Athol Fugartl, set to run Feb. 22-23 and
March 1-2, 8-9. Tickets are |7. The
season will close with "The Cocktail
Hour" by A. R. Gurney. Performances are April 19-20, 26-27 and May 34. Tickets are $7. For ticket information and reservations please call
538-5678.

Hall on 1-96 just east of Inkster In
Redford. For more Information call
534-4468.
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M I C H I G A N OPERA THEATRE 1990-91 SEASON
PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE
In Ui« Fltfter
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SUBSCRIPTION TICKET PRICES

C0PPELIA
$:o

1310

$216

$216

$"S

J^O

S2H

ii'i

V12

$'52

$X

C^2

S202

S202

$'J6

va

i ?;

$212

S19C

S-9C

$134

$M

STRAUSS'

$276

$2

S2'<

$ •>:

$iK

$•»

ARIADNE AUF NAXOS

5^0

$2M

$214

$'S2

$'52

$X
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METRO TIMES

GREAT PASTA'S, TOO!

1

I

Try our VegeUriaa Uugnt
or PttUfrithVegeUri&n Sauc«,

ROAD RALLY
Reservations Accepted
I'nckngc* Available
for Groups of 15 to 100.
FARMINOTON
LIVONIA

Masonic Temple

i
J
6

855-4600
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278-6900

9 3 0 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(Regular Mcmi
after 4:00 p.m.)

per
person
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• PtRMANENT COSMETICS •
Lowed m That's My Co 1 * S 4 1 0 0
1257 S. Mail Si. Pynouft
«6$9SJ

(Jutl 8. d « M <«)
Uto.l.

«7«s«eo

THE MAGIC FLUTE
I. Inner Circle

M. Center Mezzanine
V. U s e " VI. Balcony

LOBSTER
ATTACK

Got.

LOBSTER
TAIL

4 WAYS

1 by PHONE

10 o i .

N.Y. 8TRIP.
8TEAK
BROILED
FRESH
WHITEFI8H

MicM9»ri0peuTtiealf«
6519 Second Ave . Oelroil. Ml 41»?

3mPERS0N...

Mict^iftO^fiTheaueTkUi Office.
6519 Sewnd * « . . OelreH
Monday lo Friday. 10am - 530 pm

4 by FAX
(313)97111M
Fai Die wdei tarn below to our office,
H hotrt a day
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In the Masonic
In an easten toon'fy in legen<)3:7 t.T«s. Pr.nce Tar no
sets (Hit armed only w.tn encha.i:ed oe'is. a mig'c ^L-te
ar>d Papagerto, a merry 0:fdcatci''e.'. lo rescue-tr.e Oveer.
of the K,;gn!'s beautiful dajgwe? irom t ^ e-.-n sorcerer
Saraslro. H.s teA3rd—icr.B aid enlighien.Tieol Ori'y a
raas:er such as Mozart cou'd combfne such a \ar,e;y o1
v
mus'cat sr,!e$ ir.'o a grand harmomja'-on that
,
err-oodestouchingerotoasaodnob'eideals Ba-Mo'ne
DiiidhliUs portrays Papageno with
Wah'^cKnito
the questing T3iT,:no

PUCCINI'S

MADAMA BUTTERFLY
In the Masonic •
Puccini's c'ass'c. recognized as OK ol the most
popular operas ol all time returns to 1¾ MOT repenore
slarri.ig (he acc'aimed soprano Yob YiVimbe who
g'«s "an cxqu:s;:eportrayal of Pocom's gre^!e-si
heroine" as C'o-Cio-Sai in her eagerly ?« ; ted WOT
debut Also maVing his MOT debut, lenor Jote'.hen
We'-ch portrays the heartless P.nierton. and ^,e brilliant
young meiio-sop'ano. 6a'/ D-jbtitedTi is featured as
B-jteriys caring ma;d Surcki
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CHECK PAYMENt
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Dinner Spoclals
Available, Tue$. thru Sat.
Compfeto d i n n e r * a b o v a
Includo s o u p , salad,
potato & vegetable

BgST LUNCH
IN TOWN!

TICKETS

ORDER NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

$

12.95
8.95
$
8.95

III. Orchestra
IV Main floor
VII. Upper Balcony

DON'TDELAYGETTHEBESTSEATSNOW
T0 0RDER

2 by MAIL

r

DMdtwtfert
^J***!^!?'
849-8000

Farmington Road

MOZART'S

(313) 874-S1NG
American Iipress. V»SA. M J I U J C J *
Monday lo Friday. 10am • 6pm

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

* ROYAL OAK

or Large AnUpasto or g
Large Greek Salad
ism ear

Balcony

^roto.t

DDING ANNIVERSARY
• & >-'yJ
IrUHDAY TREAT

i 261-3530
ALL YOU CAN EAT/
I Other Buddy's Locations
1 leather
i
i Bring thU ad In for... 1 Bottle
IMII
o off * i 20300
i $4&
Any Large Mm • '
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in the Masonic
Tfi.s is Vt con-^an/s first-ti-me e.sr pro^jaion of a
•AOrk try L1"* turn ot 11¾ ccri'ury Gerrr\art muS'cal g'ar.i •
RiOiard Strauss A piajlulfc'erKJcl herox and corr..c
e'eTier.is. Ariadne is a tesianeni totoetransform.rig
pOA-e/ ol io\?2TK3 is one o? t^^>ost rr.us-ca'ly arid .
iteauicaiiy cha'!eng-ng vsofus of the feoenoie
Featt'r.rig 1¾ mucn ?«':ed MOT debut ot sensat-orai
A/ner«can soprarw. A'esurrfq K'-rc. as A/iad"* *.*n
the wptrvaiiDg Ca:iad-3i mewo-scp-aio Jjdth Forg as
me Composer
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JOIN US
FOR

BESt PIZZA

in the Masonic
En'ef lire aorld ot II"* ecccr^ric !cymaVsJ)r Cc-t^-'1 J$
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in the Fisher Theatre
S;nce :ts txtm e;e ;n 1927*. Je-'ome Kern ar,rj Osca'
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Choice of:
Tenderloin Steak*
Broiled Boston Scrod
Chicken Scallopini
Veal Parmesan

y
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DINNER FOR 2

or reserved by calling the Serpent's
Tooth Theatre Company' business
office at 544-4940

Patricia Thompson is poet Emily Dickinson in the Theatre
Guild production of "The Belle of Amherst," opening Friday,
Oct. 5.

Westland. Farmington will conduct
their annual crafts bazaar. Performers include singers-dancers Helen
Dinardl and Patti Baker of Sound
Trax
and guitarist Mike Meyer. The
O MUSICAL RETURNS
Elmwood
American House in Ro"Les Mlserables," the Tony-Award
winning musical, returns to Detroit's chester Hills has booked countryFisher Theatre for a special four- western singer Madeline Allen. Marweek engagement Wednesday, Dec. garet Schmidt, "the Farm Lady," Is
5, to Sunday, Dec. 30. Tickets are on bringing several farm animals and a
O BENEFIT CONCERT
slide show on cider making to AmerClassical, contemporary Christian, sale at the Fisher Theatre box office ican House/Stone in Rochester Hills.
pop and jazz music will be featured and at all Ticketmaster outlets. To There also will be clowns and a live
at a benefit concert at 4 p.m. Sun- charge tickets by phone call 645- band.
day, Oct. 7, at Kresge Hall at Madon- 6666. Tickets range from $20-145
na College in Livonia. Christa Grix, with discounts available for groups, 0 GROUP PERFORMS
E. Talbot Lord, Jr., Carole Solomon senior citizens and students. For
New Center Station, vocal and Inand Pamela Zajonckowski will per- more information call 872-1000.
strumental group from Wayne State
form on acoustic and electronic InUniversity, will appear at First
struments. Proceeds go to the schol- O HARVEST FESTIVAL
United Methodist Church in Deararship fund of Madonna College and
Harvest Festivals hosted by local born on Friday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m.
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. American House Retirement Resi- Tickets at $7 are available at the
Admssion is $15 for adults, $10 for dences 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14, are church, or at the door the night of
those 55 and over; children under 12 open to the public at no charge. Each the concert. Call 563-5200, Mondayare free. Tickets are available at the American House will feature Its own Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
special entertainment. In Livonia,
door only.
the award winning Old Tones, O PREMIERE PRODUCTION
George
and Betty Wheeler, win lip
Serpent's Tooth Theatre Company,
O OPEN HOUSE
sync
to
country-western and pop a new professional theater In resiThe Spirit of Detroit Chapter of
Sw.eet Adelines female chorus sings songs from the 1920s to '60s. Angela dence on the campus of Oakland
barbershop harmony Tuesday nights. De Albuquerque will sing in Bir- Community College-Royal Oak, will
Prospective members are being in- mingham. Walter Wnuk will play an present its premiere production of
vited to attend an open house at 7:30 electric organ accordion and provide A.R. Gurney, Jr.'8 "Another Anti^
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the VFW music for singing and dancing In gone" at the Lila R. Jones-Johnson
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20, 26-27 at 8 p.m. and on Sunday,
Oct. 14, 21 and 28 at 3 p.m. Tickets
at 112-118 ma,y be bought at the door

Theatre In Royal Oak. Opening 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 12, the play will
run Friday-Saturday, Oct. 12-13, 19-
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The kingfisher has a crown of feathers and a bill to dig deep into the water.
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(carry-in only)

MAJOR APPLIANCES, TV'S & VCR'S

1-800-GE-CARES
(1-800-432-2737)

11805 MAYFIEi.0
UVONIA, M;CH.
425-4999

1150 RANKIN
TROY, MICH.
583-1740

25300 W. 8 MILE
SOUTHflELD
352-0950

15292 E. 8 MILE
EAST DETHOJT
372-4770

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/90
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By donating your used car, boat, real
estato.and receive fair market value- as a
tax deduction when you itemize.

CALL 373-0000
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V O L U N T E E R S OF A M E R I C A
TAX SAVINGS WHILE HElPIHa OTfieJiS
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Everything
from the
Ordinary
to the
Extraordinary

- FOOD -

MARVIN WINDOW CENTER
Serving Oakland County Division C/M Inc.
81 78 Cooley Lake Road • Union LaKe i • »
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363-6175
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

77.

| 4 Q ; Timothy
1 ^ - ^ Nowlckl

25301 Halsted Rd. • Farmington Hills
Between Orand River & 11 Mile

10% O F F
RETAIL PARTS & ACCESSORIES
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for the kingfisher to nest. Approximately one to two feet below 4he
nature
ground level, kingfishers excavate a
three-four Inch diameter tunnel
three feet-six feet Into the bank. At
the end of the tunnel U an enlarged
cavity where the eggs are laid. Nesting sites do not have to be next to
feeding areas. Birds frequently travel over a mile to reach established
ers survey their fishing territory. feeding areas.
When a bird is disturbed it will often
Streams wandering through cities
fly in front of the canoe to another have a variety of small fish that can
favorite perch within its territory. serve as food for this king of fishers
Eventually the bird will reach the to feed on. If we keep the Streams
end of its territory and will then <iou-. clean and provide some nesting
ble back to continue searching for areas, we can enjoy these interesting
food from a tree branch Undisturbed. birds in our backyard.
Small streams serve as feeding Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Inareas when large rivers and lakes dependence Oaks County Park in
are not available. Steep banks along Oakland County. He lives in Lixx>these streams will provide a place nia.

rain or shine
Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 a.m.-6 p.m

UNIVERSALIST-UNITAEUAN
CHURCH off FflSUVHNGTON

radio-dispatched service...
"today, tomorrow or at your convenience"
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Everyone Welcome

I

"ALL BRAND"
VCR SERVICE

GE/HOTPOINT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY

I

As I drove west on Five Mile near
Newburg Road In Livonia, I saw a
familiar profile. Though it was familiar, it was unexpected. Perched
on an overhead wire was a belted
kingfisher.*
It was perched over one of the
small water outlets that drain
through the city, preparing to do
what it was named for — fishing.
One of t.he/ most prominent features of this bird's profile is its bill.
Protruding from its large head is a
two-inch long bill. In addition to
being long i t l s also'wide a^nd sttong
so it can hold onto fish.
Characteristic of the large head of
the kingfisher 'is'its-"punk" head
dress. Most of the time the feathers
on top of the head are erected, and
make the.bird appear as though it
was startled or frightened.
A chunky4body is another feature
of this birds profile, especially in
winter when the feathers are fluffed
in an effort to keep warm. Even
from a distance this bird is easily
recognized when traveling down the
road.
If you have been canoeing, you
have probably become aware of this
bird by its rattle sound that it makes
while flying. Dead branches are favorite perches from which kingfish-
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PREFACE

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

Baek Pain
Muscle & Nerve Problems
Sports/Work Injury Diagnosis

30-50%*
SALE Ends 10-7-90
Model railroad supplies
All Scales • Operating Layouts
Authorized Lionel Sales & Service
We Buy & Sell used Lionel Trains
Wood Ship Models • Plastic Models • Model Planes • Boats • Cars

FORMICA
SOLID WOOD'S
Solid Colors
Oak, Cherry
arid Woodgraln
and Birch

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

Plymouth Train
Show
October 7, 1990
Plymouth Cultural Center

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS

Mark F.-Rottenberg, M.D., M.S.
Matthew L McGee/M.D.
Dennis S/Giannini, M.D.
fV)

Open Monday thrvj Saturday: 1 f a.m.-7 p.m.

Sunday {October thru Man(t\ 1 1 - 3 p.m.

PAIfy M A I M A G E M E W T
& REHAB ASSOCIATES

CALL FOR HOLIDAY HOURS

525 Farmer
$2 Admission; Under II, Si
II a.m.'-3 p.m.,

455-4455
904 Starkweather.- Trackside
in Old Village • Plymouth

• Cash or Check* Charges + 5% • Previous Sales Exempt

575 E. Maple 'Troy
15 Mile W. of Rochester Rd.-

27207 Lahser • Soujhfield
Morlh of 11 Mile

5281710

3568100

l j | f H < M m w u > < ' . M » » W M i-m,r m<.m,j».j.iLn.-i.-L:^.^»iuMi:-'.uLt.ai^Jt:.M. imj.tmaai'Jl'nEMi;

CHIMNEY
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

All Gold Jewelry Guaranteed 14kt*
All Diamonds Graded by
Trained Gemologist
All Jewelry Covered by Warranty
*FREE Sizing *Next Day' Repair*

£%
FLEXSTEEL*

The beauty and quality of leather on a Flexsieel frame is
ancxcellanlcombinatJort nexsleeiU/ellme Guaranteed Seal,
Springs and Frame arc the perfect companions to the durability
of leather upholstery. Made In the US. A.
-•

$999.88
Sl'liCIAL
$2300 Reg.

'Kmuey 'Dend^Ua^'^

H?§I3E§ lay-Away* Available

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 MiT«fid.,Hovi, Ml

O/E Systems, Inc.
4

Sale on new^and used computer equipment

INVENTORY R E D U C T I O N SALE
8

cj

IBM PC/XT
10M8 HARD DRIVE
$575.00

IBM PC/XT l
20MB HARD DRIVE
$625.00

COMPAQ 286, 2 0 M G
WITH MONO MONITOR
$925.00

— '
** PLUS MUCH, MUCH, MORE **
IBM, COMPAQ, APPLE, TOSHIBA, AMDEK
HAYES, EPSON, HEWLETT PACKARD
Alt IT£U3 ARE CASH t CARRY, MASTWCAflO 1 VISA ACCEPTED-, HO PtflSONAL CHECKS
OUA.friT)ES AflE OUlTEtt, N£W rTEMS CAflRY MAKWACTURtR WAftRAVtY
All SALES ARE HHAL, M RETURNS Oft EXCHJWCES

643-7220
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255-7140
YPSILANTI
403-6010

MirVci

Bring In Ad
For A FREE Gift

L I C E N S E D • INSURED • GUARANTEED
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0 $frmvi$<&$frmii$
^ Mercy High School presents
fc
7th Annual

^ Fall Arts & Crafts how*
Saturday, October 6,1990
10a.rn.-5 p.m.
Admission $1.00
29300 Eleven Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills,
Please enter by Gate 1
or Gate 2 Only

P"
RANK'S flO.

2715.4 W. 7 Mile

427-3981

Wl W. Ann Arbor trail • l lvin«uth,MicliiKan 48110 (5lS
"i&tM
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, TJiurs. & Kri til 9, Sal. fill 5:.10

4TH Annual
Warehouse Sale
October 3-5
5:30-9:00 P.M.

5137 Rochester

TAYLOR
287-6422

Come and see...
it's better in leather!!

k

r

REDFORR

524-9343
Senior Citizen Discount

FURNITURE, INC.

TROY

<

OYt/'Mf/zu/.v iT/iow:
November 24-25,1990
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Buttery Soft! In 11 Colors!

nl

LEATHER SOFA! 1/2OFF!
at Star...Now in Livonia!
$*$
,): B*U;-l:if«-'
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7 DAYS ONLY
FULL 84" SOFA upholstered In tho
finosl gfado of lop-grain leather, ii's so
good, the seal cushions are warranted
for 5 year$-tho frame for a lifeiimo.
Yes, a matching lovoseal and chair arc

available alsinviar savings!
By Stratford^

Hto
VAJ Honor WiK«o;ot Ood!Co'rdj
ixtoncAjq lorinj Avoiiobio

Sale!

689
Reg. $1399
IN LIVONIA
33500 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
»t f itmAQ'.on

RoM

KM TOKWan • Da-V '0 lo9
Sal 10 to 6 • Sunday 12 lo 5

^ ^ P M O N E : 442-0120

.%
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738 Household Pots
AKC Honr^j Raised MMatu/a

DACHSHUNDS or SCHJUU2ERS

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Champion Sired Pupptss
Slud Service. Grooming.
Bob Atbrochu 522-9360

C,G,H

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory * G
\

Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate
•CM)

Rentals
;l
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CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This cfmittativn continued
ttomPaa«12<>.

727 Video Games
VCR's - Taps*

BETA-MAX & 9 tapes, worts fine.
$50.
434-2970

ABBEY PIANO CO. 541-6116
Consoios-Splnels $495 to $995
Stotrrway 7" Grand. $7500
Mason 4 HamM 5'4" Grand. $6500

CHINESE SHAR-PEI pups $200 &
up or trade. Snots & papors
included.
532-9523

BOSE 10.2 upright apeake/a, hardfy
ever used. fXa now, $6S0/best offor.

569-7376

EQU1LIZER PRE-AMP fSoundcreflsBABY ORANOS SALE
man 10-band) - $150. Onxyo »4055
BeautifuSy retlnlsbod at $2500. Tun- Tuner - $150. Two AR3A Speaker*.
ing. doOvery A warranty Included.
$95 each. Leave message: 495-1068
AJtonPieno
471-1771
PIONEER CO payer. 2 yea/a old.
BALDWIN grand piano, « f t wa*xrt mint condition. $65. CaJI
finish, fufly restored. buiTI In 1920. after 6PM:
522-0155
52*-t*11
or evos. 644-6505
SOUN0 SK3N: Stereo bJ-fL with casBAIDWIN-WINTON fXa-yer piano, sette recorder A stereo radio. Heed
aoM walnut cabinet. 55 rota, made set Included. $100.
344-4864
HI924. $1,500.
459-5053

816 Auto & Truck
Part«6 8ervlco

LOVEABLE lemale adult cat. ARTIC CAT (2X Kitty Ktl*. execrjenl
spryed. dodaw'ed. shots. Owner CondiUon.
464-404«
C*VK4keop-W. 557-1497 657-0561
YAi/AHA 1989 Ovation, $2,600. A WANTED -TRUCK CAP - USED, lor
LOVE BIRDS, blue A Wadi.masks. 1941 Enticor 250. $400. Both very fuJ-stte Shortbod Chevy Truck
473-5987
hand raised babies. After 6pm.
good condition.
421-6547 CaJ

619 Auto Financing
A GUARAMT EEO AUTO LOAN
No one refused. $5.00 por ca.1.
monoybeck guarantee
1-900-420^227

620 Autos V/anted

ABSOLUTELY

822 Trucks For Sate
INTERNATIONA!. 1960S 1700. 14 ft
eteke bod. with custom eld&s A buix
head 61.000 mSos. po*er stoerlng.
brakes, new 4 spoed Iransmiiion.
dutch, exfiausl. battery. 345 gas engine. 2 spcod axle. 24.000 GVW.
very dean. $6500
641-4232T

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

SHIH-TZU. female. 8 months. AKC.
loves lud*. $300.
644-3269
SHiH TZU-One yea/- old male, lo
10-//)8 home and lirnJy. CaJ
before 5pm
455-7278
SHIH TZU Pup. AKC. male, shots.
12 weeks old. $250.
729-9596

SHIH-TZU Pups: AXc, 4 wk.. tvaitCOCKER PUPS - 1 butt. 1 black, ebie 10/12/90. Select your* now. 2
shots A wormod. $100 each Ca.1lomaie. 2 male Black/white or BrinMon.-Frl. 7-11:30am. Sat A Sun. die/»hite. $350 each Anm 981-5464
anytime.
3J 2-6524 SHIH TZU PUPS: .Iny type, excelCOCKER SPAN1AL PUPS AKC lent Quslity. wonderful dlspositloa
437-1174
Bufl. We nood a good home! 3 »e- Shols. G-jaranteod.
ma!es A 1rna^J.$226.
525-7299 SH:H TZU very liny, cuddly, lemale
COCKER SPANIEL pups - 6 weeks puppy. AKC. a3 shots, new kennd,
Wd. AKC. 1 lomale « 2 male show compietefy paper trained $350.
879-2152
quality dog J After 3pm. 728-0764
COCKER SPANIEL - AKC rusi male. SIAMESE kittens. Applelac*. very
5 mo. old. wormod A puppy shots. special personalties. Evenlrigs A
853-6120
Noods good home $100. 442-9576 wookends:
StAl/ESE
KITTENS,
apple
face,
lovCOCKER Spaniel pup. 7 wits., mato.
Ing babies, potty tralnodf $125 esch.
bufl. AKC. $100 C«3 after 6pm
491-2794
592-0666 Soe parents.
OACHSHUNOS • M.nl. longhair. SIAMESE KITTEN. Appiehcad male.
1st A 2nd shots 12 w o t * * $100.
black A tan. male A fomaJe.

DURO BOAT8: (4) Brand new Aluminum Fishing. 12 W i l l : . Ree&Iod
loarmy, must uA.
421-4344

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

BLAZER 196« S-10 - 4x4. ajtorr.at- AUDI 5000-1965 Turbo 4 door. gray,
lc. loaded. Tahoe. nc* Ires, alumi- excellent cond.tion, *cJ-rnAintiar,od
661-8109
num whools $6500
284-1223 loadod H^hASycar.
BLAZER. 1966. 4 X 4 Tehoo Au!o- AUDI 90-196«. leather ir,terlor. a>.
mstic. e>, new tires. po*er pack sunrool, hejttd seat, phone Exoel647-3137
«ge. $7,250
478-5S51 l«nl cond,t«yi $14,400

BLACKWELL

WANTED

474-4425

^sssssnstszss.
824 Joops&Othor
4-Whool Orives

RANGEH 1984 < ecooorr.lcel 4 cyl 4
spood trans, am/lm stereo, road
BVr/ 1987 325 2 door - 5 speed
whoeis. roil bar Jet b!sc*,> the, BROSCHO II tS6S 4x4 XLT. V-6. r„ce. $11,906
Fuel (Section, automat*. AC. por.'er
sharpest one In io*n $45S3
' ^
lockS/WVKJOWS. rear V.ndcr* wiper A
WOOD MOTORS
wstr^r. emlm casiette". 4x4 rear
spare, luggage rod-. 33.000 mites
372-7 TOO
$11,500
625-7674
BMW 1937 735 IA - b/oniit beige
FO/Ui
453-2663
BRONCO U 1966 EddM Bs«r-- 4x4 fulV loaded'low rr,.:6s $18,650
OiU6rtw-e, man>r optioris.'
R A N G t a 19S9. 4 cyt. 5 spoed, eutomSllc,
WOOD MOTORS
new exhaust v
33i-7964

BAYLINER-1687, 2550 Oerr.*, 9 ft. 4
Inch beam loss than 100 hour*. E i HXJHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR
tras Include Loran 2nd hatch. AnOUAUTY AUTOI40B!L ES
15.000 mJej. amfm tepo. cap. 63
chor WlQkss. mooring cover. aJ
electronic*, microwave, many other V/e sol with confidence, we buy with white. ex««ont cor,d,;>on. $5400
integrity.
Please
eel
Jeff
Benson.
. 591-6172
extras. Winter storage Vtdudod.
562-7011
$25,600
642-1145
Suburban 1966 Sitvcado 6 2d«$el.
CAR WANTEO - Looking lor cheap treHering package. 70.000 ml. good
BOAT - ALUMINUM 1* ft. 6 Mp
transporta^on Can make some
cond,bon $6900 After 4 326-6997
EvVnrtKjo. UeHer A eoocSSOrlo*,
repair*.
*
,
534-4O04
$900.
Eve*. 644-4247
S--\5 1949. air, stereo cap. 5
spood 28.000 rr:3<ss Extras! $5876
BOAT TRAILERS - Used. 12 ft. - 18
or
best C*J!
397-0796
ft. 8tx to set. 4 usod outboard* 540 hp. ExceOont condttlon. 477-4170
AUTO'S 4 TRUCKS
TOYOTA 1966 - XTRA Cab axiomatic, air. wire wrools stereo, eiCAL 2-27: 1976. Furtng. Cruise
tras Sharpl $5500
729-651?
equipped. Excellent condition.
$13,600. CeJ
473-2956
TOYOTA. 1987. PICK UP - Red. 5
speod. X-lra cab. long bod.
CANOE 11 fl ,$150. Flat Botlom
532-5W9
12 f t . $176. Sea Haul 14 R, $250
35000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonia
Alalurnlnum.
360-0908
UTlLfTY BOX - 8' x 9V good condi522-0030
oon Not S3 rolled out
CHAPARRAL 178 XL. 1987. 130 hp.
$450
4 74-6914
I/O. canvas, trailer, 4 fishfinder.Ex- 821 Junk Cars Wanted
642-8565 eeflent condition. $7500 553-7434
4x4
«
ANO
PICKUPS.
15
to
cneose
AAAA-1 AUTOS WANTED
Irom. starting at $3,695
Running or Not
SHEPARO'COLLtE PvP - 9 mo*.. CKRiS-CRAFT 1964 26 ft oflahore.
$50-$50O0 paid Fast Serves
thou, nouierod Leave mossage. T-350's, loaded, low hour*.
673-5317
260-1750 $29.000/bosl
871-3547 Cal Rudy
DOOGE
ALLAUtOSA TRUCKS
SHIM-TZU - AKC. male. 4'^ months, DOLPHIN. 25lt poontoon boat.
ail shots. $225 Happy A smart 35HP Johnson, new dock A lop. *x- Ajnk. wreckod. running Top Ooftar
E A M Auto Parts
NorthV.ne.
344-4624 crJenl cond.tion, $2700. 693-2579

BEAGLE - ma.'e. btaok S tan. 11 POODLE - pups. Standard, t wkj..
months oid. long ears/ 14". an yack. mslos. shots, champion H r e *
ihots So3 or trade lor lema.'e
Days. 646-5655: evos^ . 646-*404
563-4668
ROTTWEHER pupplej lor sale, 4
BEAUTIFUL haad fed baby paraX- woeks, parents on premies, AKC.
ect, wtih cege, $60. Also African Ca3*fler<pm
729-1134
gray Congo pa/rot wtih ct^e - $600
ROTTWEILER
PUPS
AKC.
chamPr6lers women
'
358-6664
pion btood Ene Shots A wormod.
•BLACK male canine, mixed breod Ce-ltnylimo
421-6465
Castrated, has shots Loves chj.
dr«n, house broken
4 74-6315 SCHNAUZER PUPPIES AKC. bcauhbj sail 6 pepper, black t S.YVW
BOSTON TERR10R Ctub Ol Oclroit Males A females Shots. 476-2223
£dn Match. Sun, Oct 7. Noon BFW
HaJ. 177 Bester. Forndeie for More SCOTTISHFOLD KITTENS: Pur*
mformaUon caa Barbara 397-6982 bred beauties, straight A loidod
oars Available Oct. 14
455-6643
BOUVIER RESCUE - Loving homes
SHELTlE.
male.
20
months.
AKC.
needed to adopt homeless
Bouviors. 681-0200
371-7942 shots, good w!lh chBdrcn. Includos
kennot $150
396-9195
BOXER PUPPIES- W/0 papors. taSs
& duos done, first shots 4 wormod SHELTlE PUPS. AKC. ma.^es. arte
$150. taxing deposits
546-6817 ssb!«s. 16w^cXs. $300

NINTENDO - Game Boy - IBM. Gen- CHOCOLATE LABS. AKC Regisesis. Lynx. Commodore. Alan. Usod tered. Champion btood.'-nes. $350244-6641 or days 594-2732
Gamos $10 A up this week. Catalog $400
saves $JI 33827 Plymouth, UvonJa.
Roger
422-1040 CHOW CHOW. AKC. 9 months,
biack femaie. housebroken. must
462-6361
SEGA. NINTENDO
F£
A Genesis soJ. $150. Alter. 7pm
Tapes, used. Buy & ten. Reasonable CHOW CHOW - esse*. AKC. Champrices.
559-0132 pion Line Puppies. 7 wooks. 1st
522-1147
VMS Video Movies (usod). Amaray Shots. $-375
storage cases, storage recks, was COCKER PUPPIES-AKC. born Aug
display case, C*3
425-4282 16. btonde ma;es, home raisod.
$200. Hartund area.
632-6123

723 VCR,TV,8toreo,
HI-FI, Tapo Docks

726 Musical
Instruments

802 Snowmobllos

AMERICAN ESKIMO, heaithy 14
397-6187
weeks. aJ shots, roglstored. wa/ra/v
MOMMY
K)TTY
My
Kittens
are a2 606 Goats A Motors
ty, must sscrlfiCO. $300.
645-2261
gone, tm rto« spayed, original OWTV
BASSET HOUNO-Pura brod. AKC. eri sbandoned era due to my indis- ALUMINUM BOAT. 12 ft. complete
black-white-brown, ma^. 2 years cretions. Looking for * fermanont with IraSer. 7½ hp, gas tank, new
522-5104
Old.
64t-7410 family.
3444)181 oar* A seat* $650
BAYUNEfl
1965.
2
1
.
E-Z
Load
tra»BASSETT HOUND. AKC. male. To fcEEDEO - CARING, loving homos
e/, 5.0 Capri 307 Cherry, extras,
good l\ome onlyl Gtejt w*<h cfVI- lor unwanted airoda-'es Caa
dren
«81-6349 AVedaie Rescue
313-485-6096 $10,000. Between 4-6pm 455-1600

SECTION

Auto For Sale

733 Household Pets

•»i!.'rim.'vi I ^ ^ » . " ^ T > T ^ 7

823 Vans

372^7100

BWONCO 1983 • XLS. lull w e .
60.000 miles, air. excot.'ont condi- BMW 19S8 325W Convtrtibla rod
tion $5.900/b«1
937-924* a-jtomatiC. n«e $21,750
BRONCO, 1966 Eod.9 ea-jer - 30?
automatic. **• poww sloonng 1
brakes. $-5,350 or pest
353r 1833

372-7100

BMW. 1968 325. 5 spo«l. an!! lock
BRONCO 1968 XLT - 4x4 loaded * ' brake sySiem. stereo cassette,
extras, including V-8. automatic. $17,000 Artor 5.30pm
545-2818
pcrn-or optjons. sleroo 4 mucfi more
BMW 1969 525J - 5 speed. Bronrrt
M.ni conoVtion $13 466
be-ge. $25 400

BLACKWELL

FORD
453-2683
BRONCO. 1969 • Edd-9 B»JV TOO
man/ ernes lo menLon ^ ) 5 850.
best odw
548-6-3« Anytime

WOOD MOTORS
372-7100
BMW 19S9 75011. 3SO0 miVss,
Slored w.nters 7 yr manufacturer*
«arranly B-ack »>,th rvalura) interior
B^J'/trlul condition
474-6356

SROfrCO '9*9 XLt b-'acx e'arm CHEVY 1SS6 Cusiorr, Van - high
lop. TV., no rusi. GA. 60.000 m;les.
loodod best 0 " » o.^r $'4.499
265-3735
397-0912 exct-"-*nl $9600
CHEROKEE LIMITED 19C-0 Loadod. CORVETTE 1969 '• New tires"
4x4 9 5 financing V/as $28,000 brakes A exhaust Custom pa^it rob
Arearend $7500
477-&46P
Se> $20,660

FOX HILLS

Chrys'or-Ptymov.h
SMrLEY'S FLEET MAINTENANCE
961-3171
AEAEOSTAR 1 9 « XL - 2-lone gray. 455-6740
Savage A Junk Cars Wanted
Eagle GT tires, mag rims. air. stereo. CHEROKEE 1987 Larodo 4 whool
w a Pickup
$5500.
69S-5624 or 634-3127 drrre. 4 door.. t'J. sunroof eulomal»97-3100
FOUR Wlnns 205 Sundo-wnor. 1990,
348-6749
V8. loaded + trim tabs, $ 18.000.
AEROSTAR 1S83. new tire* bat- IC. $9,850
CeJ after 6PM
474-6051
tery, borts. shocks, tune-up $5,000/ CHEROKEE 1964 UNITED, gray,
822 Trucks For Salo
best oftar After 7om
464-2046 loaded. 28.000 mi $16,500
LARSON 1970. 17ft, 110 Inboard CHEVROLET 1990 S10 pickup. Ral524-0169
out board, wtlh treSor. $1900=6 ly whoofs. bumpor. white, eaoediient AEROSTAR-1966. Cargo van 4 cylbest
422-497» cond-tlon. $5995.
624-3276 inder. 68.000 m'jss. good condbon CHEVY 1964 Bluer. Rod. Tahoe
$3,120
251-6666 package. 4 whoer drtve. hrl po-rrtr.
MAINSHIP, 197». 34 f t Tranrtor,
crutse at 4 goh, with 160 hp PerUn* CHEVY BLAZER 1944. 4X4, 6 CYCn- AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. ShSdOW $4000 or otter after 7pm 459-6177
diesoi. aJ eloctronic* accept radar der. 5 speod. air, tinted glass, nrst- grey. loedod. air. power windows,
CHEVr I9S9 Severed0-4x4. loadod
Generator, excellent condition, pf oolod A more. $8,300. 93 7-0553 now tires. $5,995 CaJ
373-2963 18.000 mfics $ 14.500.
471-5311
$50,000.
948-7968 CHEVY SCOTTSOALE 1944 ExAEFIOSTAR 1988 - gray. 39.000
SEA RAY 1945. 340 E.C, Original tended cap pickup, automatic a*. miles, automatic. AM/FM cassette, CHEVY 1969 SUBURBAN SJvwado;
4 i 4. a* power, captan s chairs. 8
owner. 4S4"*, e>. r*<ja/, loaded. 350 engine, tu-tone pamt. great val- very dean. $7900
261-6564 passec^gor. aS options. tra.ier pack.
mint condrtiorv $64,500. 342-3452 ue $9,494
AEROSTAR. 1954. exco-:eni condi- age end more CaJ New
LOU LaRICHE
SEARAY: 1944. 345 Sedan Bridge,
tion, lake over payments. o«Vig
Bob Jeannolte
Air. redar. LoadodI 60 hr*. WarranCHEVY/SUBARU
$12,000.
459-2272
ty winter Storage. $110,000
Plymouth Rd. - Just Yrest of 1-275
PONTIACGMC
AEFtOSTAR 1S89 XL. 7 passongor.
Cal 794-1027 or
656-2096
Prymouth. Ml
automatic, air. crutse. anvtm. excelSKI BOAT 1932, 16\ 115 hp. Merculont condition $9,175
453-5183
ry outboard, trailer, crackod tran- CHEVY. 1977. Pick Up. 6 cylinder. 3
som. $1500 After 6:
644-5205 spood. runs great, rusty. New AEROSTAR 1969 XL. exce-ont con- CHEVY 1989 SiO 4 3 kter. Tahoe
brakes/exhaust $49S.
624-2644 d.tion. loadod. low mBeage. spoaal
package, loadod, eice£ont condiWELLCRAFT. 1964 - 19 ft 6 In.. Eawheels $10.700/bost
346-9756 tion. $11,000
455-5956
gle trailer shore station boat hoesL CHEVY 1976. ful stt*. 350 engine,
running
boards,
tod
box.
air.
looks
AEROSTAR
1990
XLT
exionded
Moving out of state, must toa AJ
DOOGE
W100.
1566-4x4
318
often considered.
737-9165 good, run* good, must sort $3400 length. aJ the Options. 2 tor* blue A eng^ie Rod Exco"or,i condton'
or best.
477-6362 Uvor Only 6,000 mncs. balance 04 $4,000
459-6664
32 FT. 1987 Well Craft S t Tropez.
6/60 new car warranty $13,564
low hour*, many extras. Pay remain- CHEVY 197« PICKUP With cap.
FORO
BRONCO
XLT
1968
Lariat,
ing balance,
693-2529 $1600 or besl offer
tufl sae. hfiy loaded. LVe new onfy
453-113«
$14,995

453-4600

WOOD MOTORS

453-2500

CORVETTE 1975 Stingray • White/
saddle 2 tops, automate, loadod
Oass^i $12,900
651-7494
CORVETTE 1975. coovorLbie. fcri1
m,:eayo. sh<r* car condition Alter
6pm
540-6346
CORVETTE 1975 - Wrer glass top.
exoe^cot condn>on 56000 or best
Ofler
661-2765
CORVETTE 1976 with 64 327 engine • £xc«:ent sTiape Best oiler.
casifter5
421-9265
CORVETTE 1976 L48 - stjek. sta,nless s'.ccr brakes. exccTenl coodit<m
517-548-5164
CORVETTE 1976 - powtsr ste-erir^| A
brakes. &-i. <y*3'. cond-tion $6500
or best offer.
.473 1382
CORVETTE 1979 - MN-er/red. 1
owner, cxconeni cond:t-on. 42.000
m3«s $10.000or best;334^168
CORVETTE 1981 - loaded glass
l-tops. Very dean! $10,500
352-4766 or
646-2221
CORVETTE 1932. loaded, black.
rxr.^t drtven m winter. Inlortor IAe
ne-* Best oflor Alter 7pm 855-9564

642-4947
CORVETTE 1S56 dark red. loaded.
4 ; 3. 251. excer^nt cond.tion
SIAMESE.
Lynx
Points
A
Oriental
ENGLISH Setter pups. FOSB. hunt$15,600. 651-1469 or
522-1422
EXECUTIVE model stationary r/oc- ing stock, close wording N Grouse Shorthairi Cattery reduction. KitCORVETTE. 1937 - Black convertitrte ex er cycle, 2 spood. weight ad- dog, born 9/1/90.
r-517-595-6125 tens S adults CFA registered. AJ
shots, papors 673-3991 Or651-9656
ble, grephite leather, tun power.
justed, rotating handlebars - (he ulCELEBRATE
Dose sound. Lumbar seats Uke
tima i« exercising machine. $1000. ENGLISH SETTER Puppies Aristo- SPANiEL/MlXEO Puppy • lovable,
ne*.l 19.900/best:
437-3255
EVOLA'S
647-5463 critlc apooarance. rwoet d.sposl- noedj good home, good with chil- 803 Vehicles
FORD
tiofts. field dog brooding 2 3 M 9 8 1
453-2643
CHEVY 1979 Pickup, lair condition
dren
273-0255
UTICA STORE
COFlVETTE. 1958. 34.000 miles, fulEXERCISE EQUIPMENT, man's
Boat
8torago
«run».$400
534-3111 ASTRO 1987. e x U t POivor locks
DOOGE
ly loadod. automatic, black, grey
Navtilj itomach machine. $200 FOR SALE beautiful 9 yr old SPRINGER SPANIEL. 6 months,
GRANOOPENING
tinted windows. 7 passenger, very
AAA 8TORAQE
leithor mtoror. lease or buy Leave
Nov. treadmill $300.
737-3326 noutored maie Great PyTennos-lrls housebroken. shois. very affectionCHEVY
1945
S-10
Ourango
packdean, low mtles $6350
427-4973
Setter mix. C U
651-2845
Boats, TraJVsr*. Truck*
message
641-4775
WIN A YOUNG CHANG
er/*, loaded, good oonditioo. 64.000
ate.
$2$.
sftor
7pm
459-4177
FIREARMS AND OPTICS
Outdoor. woO-Oohted. secured.
GRAND PIANO
mBoS,$4500
427-6165 CARAVAN 1965 SE. no rust. e>cet- FORD 1990 E-150 LarUt 4x4. V-8. CORVETTE 1959 - loadod. red red
FOUND 9-14 nevor claJmod Noods
Below rates.
Ejoctriolty
available,
5
acres.
STANDARD POOOLE-femsl*. AKC.
leot conckOon 7 sosts $4950/best autorrj-.K. $14,295
home, pregnant slaroese cat
leather interior. 25.000 mites, glass
Spoctatae in hard-lo-flnd Items.
Jeflrie* A Telegraph area. 534-7771 CHEVY 1984 SJverado • V-4. auto- Day* 424-9081 or
421-1376 top. $21,500
No purchase rtooessary, lust coma
422-7293 North e/0U%er» Ford
522-7508 23 months old. spayed. *9 shots A
4J3-6949
OunConsufUng
661-2877
matic, loaded, cap. 34.000 mces.
In. r j out an ent/Y form in parson.
eiceAjnt health. Needs home wtth
ALL BOATS A RVS
GMC
j:MMY
1964
S-i5
Sierra
Clas$ 10.000 firm.
255-2226 CARAVAN 1990 8 Passenger. V6
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
beauty.
20
Drawing w\a be no/d Oct 19th.
love
As
Mention
$150.
655-9823
CORVETTE
1990Flod/red
leather.
HANO GUN - Rugor 44 magnum
$ 10 por month • Ughted
sic «x4. automeK. loaded. 2 8 V-6 2 tops, loaded. 3.70O miles.
week male, championship parenis.
loadod. $13,995
From now unli the drawing, al pi- pkrt acccssortos. pormft required
Fenced A SecVred
CHEVY.
1949
S-10
EL,
air.
cassette,
$5700
474-8577
TO
Good
Home-Spayed.
4
year
old
^25-9574
ano^ A organs are spodaJly priced.
$26,500 AOer 5'wkends 932-0764
«81-5038 super tempormont.
344-2592
alarm, 18.000 macs, afieraine tires,
DICK SCOTT BUtCK
l6ma!« cat Loving A gentle. Chfld
new A usod. lor the Grand Opening
GMC I9e4 Suburban Class* 6 2 CORVETTE. 1990 - Po^o Green Au545-2529
with eVrgies. After 330 474-7637 WOW1 Save Ihl* adl BOAT A RV $6950.
Celebration.
HEAD SKIS - binding A poles. $70. GERMAN SHEPHERD. AKC.
963-3025
Diesel, stereo cassotls, ne« ures. tomate C8 phone, loaded, garBJoomfSoid Slore Opon Sun. 1-5
Helertng boots, stte 11. $50. Pecm- 10 mos. old. partly trained.
Storage. $10/month. Ptymouth
559-4027 aged. 11.000 rrJles $24,900 or best
981-1321 TO LOVING home. Beautjful lemale are*. Ughted. lenood. secured. CeJ CHEVY 1989 S10 Pickup, low mScs, C H E V R O L E T 1989 A S T R O . 40.000 Tra-ler package $7500
ca boot*, size SVt. $30. Ca.1 after
air.
5
spood.
am/fm
stereo
cassett*.
cat
Neutered,
dedawod.
shot*
652-5034
EVOLA MUSIC
mles.
garegod.
$11,300
Afior
6pm
5pm.
453-5018 GOLDEN RETREIVER Pups - AKC. MovVig.
A
reserve
your
*pac«now1
349-5563
GIvlC
19S5
S=orre
CtastiC.
Shortbod 0*16*
ound eflect*. sharp. $4000.
332-2478
Bloomfteld:
334-056«
437-5914 pickup. $3,950 end 1978 Joep Cher12-2217 or
441-9157
CORVETTE
1990 Convertible
Plymouth:
455-4477 HUNTERS • Your Own Private Hunt- wormed, x-rayed, males $150. WANTEO - Home wtth fenced-in QAJUGE FOR RENT lor «1or*g«
421-2068 Ftod'*1vta CO. $27 SOO Ahor 4-30
326-6479
CHEVY ASTRO 1987 CL. 8 passen- okee Chid. $1,500
UOca;
726-6570 ing Preserve esose to home. 40 lomale $200. After 6orn
yard lor our Ccck-a-poo dog. excel- only. $35 • month.
DODGE 050. 1944 Pickup - Cap.
661-5733
Waterford:
«744433 wooded acres, 7 moo* NW ofGOLDEN RETRIEVER quality
464-2540 nerw dutch. 4x4. AM/TM cassett*. ger. exoeOoni cond.oorv. 18.000 GMC 1939 Storra Cless*; 4x4. Ride
lent with ch3dren.
522-3121 tfvonl* trta.
mSos.$ 10.600 or best.
422-0481 Side pickup. 5 7 iter V8. tj2y loadFowlervU*. $18,000.
476-3662 pies. Champion blood Ones. $2?5
run*
excellent.
Make
desll
961-3169
CORVETTE
1993
Con««l,ble
wilh
CONN ORGAN wtth bench, rylhm
INDOOR VEHICLE 8TORA0E
ed-heavy duty After 6pm 666-4S12 ground ellec'.s. tnpie Hack, loadod.
533-2534 WIRE HAIRED Terrior Puppy - 6
section, A music Cel »fter 3pm,
NORDIC TRACK/ski machine, pur- and up. Guarantee.
mos. OW. AKC registered. (Mail Car*. RV*. Boat*. Sprlnkiar tystenv DOOG E. 1947. DAKOTA - V6. cap, CHEVY LUMINA-1990. APV van,
we'reniy.
»>'.'
consider
trade.
543-2551 chased March of '64. Best otlor.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups. AKC. concern.-to good home). 757-4955 Open T day*. Master, VH* accept- new tkes, brakes A shock* Excel- low m3es. power windows/lock». JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 UmT.cd $33500
661-2199
C U after 6pm.
459-3794 champion bloodlines, shots A
ed. Welcome to Inspect
642-6449 lent wmdrtlon. $4,000.
476-7649 slereonape. aJ the extras. exce£er-,i 3.000 m.Vs. loadod w/op!>Ons
DRUM SET - 5 plec* wlQl CAWS,
condrOon. $13,200.
4 76-3444 $16,500 or ofler.
YORKJE MALE. 9 months old. torr
344-5319 OATSUfl 1979 Oassfe 260C2. CaJwormod.
Gui/entood.
352-6237
ZBdJan cymbal*, rote-torn*. MnaL PiNG EYE 2 woods. 1990 Model.
WAYNE-8 INDOOR eTORAOE
Ing. non smoking home, aJ shots up
COOGE 1990 Oakou. extended CHEVY 1,943 Conversion van. f u l
lornla, exoeCenl cond.tion. 69,000 . i
$470.
449-1078 1.3 A 6. only used 6 Omos. $ 190.
$40 per month
GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC pupplos. lo date A housebroken,
454-0522
JEEP 1983 SCRAMBLER - 4 x 4, 6
cab. loaded, ctean. 20.000 mites,
651-0144 :
Cal
462-1775 champion pedigree. 6 males. $250
Boat*. Car*
Dry. Safe V4, automaUc, heavy duty package. featured. 63.000 miles, eice-Ient cyt. 5 spood. stereo, cassette, low m^*$6OO0
ELECTRA WESTONE OUITAR:
344-2478 m3es and more. $3495
455-4011 Famfly ^obtom*, lake over pay- condition. $4.995.
ea-CaS after 6pm.
737-5079 YORKIE-POO-TERAIER. wonderful Ptymouth, Canton are*
OATSUN 1SS2 2602X2 + 2 5 spood.
POOL TABLES
Case and Amp included. Hardly
pet. 4 mo. female. $150/best Reb?acfcyta.n leader, l-tops. very good
ment*. Cal P M after 1pm 261-4160 COWERSION VANS 5 lo choose
Usod! $200. CaJ
535-6544 AI slste. antique, ultra modem.
HIMALAYAN/PERSIAN kittens A covering from surgery, unable fb
Bob Jeannolte
cond.tion $3200.
362-3552
from. 1987 and newer, fully
bar stz*. Floor model dorrto'a.
643-5344 612 Motorcycles
Young Adults - CFA. shots, males care lor.
DUMP
BOX
•
R/8
body.
8'
x
18'
*
6'
EP1PHONE,
1858. GUITAR: 399-7255
CCrUppOd. from $ 11.950
EvM 455-1314 Canton. Eves.
PONTIAC GMC
981-0004
HONDA
ACCORD
1985
5
*pOOd.
$M.
tides
with
cab
protector.
Good
conE452TMO. Blond, thlnflne. F-hote.
Mini-Bikes
YORKJE pups. AKC. shots.
Plymouth. Ml
sunroof, great commuter. $4,995
dition. Comes with wet tank, hycutaway.
646-3287 POOL TABLE • 6ft with 11nch slate IRISH SETTERS. AKC - Champion724-5942
draulc
pump,
tub
frame
A
cylinder.
JackCatAsyChevyGEO
655-0014
BMW
1»7«
lOOOcc,
R100-7.
biac*.
top, excoOent corxflllon. Asking ship brooding. 5 mo., shots, male A
453-2500
DODGE
good condition, lot* of extras. Flu tandem or t/l axle truck*
FENDER - TwVi guitar empCfler. $250
644-7619 lemale. From $150.
541-7369
H O N D A - 1 9 5 3 . Accord special edV
474-6914
11500.
961-0622 $2500.
1968. ExCOOontconoVVon. 564-3567
JEEP 19-56 GRAND WAGONEER bon, leather, loaded, sleroo. en/se.
SHOTGUNS-RIFLES
KITTENS - Looking lor bood homes 744 Horses, Livestock
Limited - 4 x 4 . power lock*. tCL sunroof, power window*, locks, etc
HONDA REBEL 1944. 250. Adufl E-150 CLUBWAGONS 1947 A 68 - 2 DOOGE CARAVAN LE 1944. 7 pas- onjisa. leather mm. 41.000 mUes.
FLUGEt HORN and case . Bach - RerrUng^on/Wlnchest er/European.
Healthy, playful. Ralsod wtlh kids A
$2,600
338-9471
owned. 2500 miles. exooSonl condi- to choose from, $10,695
Slradavarlus- Uke now. $350.
10-12-20 Gages. Side by Ude, over dog
Equipment
422-5747
senger, power wtndow-s/locks. air suoor sharp Musi see
tion. $450. After «
544-9695 North Brother* Ford
459-4471 A under. Buy - Sod • Trade.
421-1376 Morel 60.000 mL $6,500 469-1967
HONDA,
1963
PRELUDE
Blue, fulAfter 2pm:
522-4146
KITTENS - To pood homes ExaBob Jeannotle
ly loaded. 5 spood. e/loy wheels. ReFLUTE. Gemofnhardl, nover used.
mined. 1st vacdrvstlonTA wormed AMERICAN SADDLEBREO-16 HONOA 1975, C8750. 5600 actual FLATBED traJJer, 8" x 20'. 15 ton DOOGE CARAVAN LE 1947 - Air.
duced. $2700 553-0273 or 653-7322
w!J sacrtfle*. 2 wood clarinets, rea- SKI BOOTS (5 Mil) and riding 8 A 9 w k s o l d
PONTIAC GMC
476-9890 hands. 3 >TS. shown. Gait trained. miles, exoeCenl eonditioru Extras. tandem axle, dual whoets. 600x20 am/fm cassette, cruise, power winsonable. After 6pm:
553-4644 equipment (boots A fiat). Priced realumps a.'so
754-6445 $750 or trade lor 4x4 auto/truck.
rubber, hydrauflc surge brakes. dows A locks, TV, video player. 3 0
Plymouth. Ml
HONOA 1984 PRELUDE - loadod.
After
5pm
444-7441
KITTENS
•onable.
<
655-3474
Good condition. $2 700.
474-6914 6cyandor. $9,200
661-S124
eutomabc. air. power sunroof, good
CARLETON
FRANZ WIRTH mechanics, grand
To good homes Adorable. 8 wk*
453-2500
condition.
$4400
728-7301
HONDA,
1943
Shadow.
750CC.
trade
TRAI>IiNQ
CENTER
piano. 100 year* old. mint condition, SOLOFLEX hardfy usod. $500
FORO F150. 1983 - 6 cyander, auto- lOOOGE 1983 Cargo Van. retabie
Please can afior 6pm.
478-3272
Stan charge $175 por month. 420" x or swap lor inowmobOe. 421-3263 matic $2,300,397-039« or 533-5652 transportation, good work vehicle. JEEP 1989 Cherokee Limned - load- HONDA. 1955 Prelude, mint condi$14,000.
347-2454
254-6559
KITTEN - To good home, wack I 60' Indoor arena, outdoor arena.
* 4
474-0092 ed. Sunroof, charcoal, low miles. tion, red. 5 spoed. air, sunroof.
TWELVE redhead maonom decoys. white male. 12 werjks. shots
HAMMOND nECTRJC ORGAN
driving track, clubhouse A trtls In- HONDA 1934 Spree, red. 2100 FORD F1$0 1945 Pick-up. great
besiofler
661-6611 77.200 rrtles. $5,900
397-0037
88 keyboard, rhythm section. usedonoo.$25
^ 348-6622 CaS
DOOGE 1933. 0250. v«ry good
473-1551 cluded Da.Ty turnout In large pas- mSes. greal txmditlon. $350. Helmet work truck. $3,695
559-0204
36i43x24. $150
644-5663
body, new transmission, tires. JEEP 1990 CHEROKEE - very low HONOA 1936 CrvTC - 4 door. gray. 5
tures Horses lot sale or lease. Rid- Included.
KITTEN - 1 little) white A gray orphan ing lessons A training available. Exit
shocks, brakes, $3300
255-6456 rrJesge. tkenew
speed. AM/FM cassette, tlr. exooiHAMMOND THEATER ORGAN - 735 Wanted To Buy
noods good home 6 weeks old. as 1-275. go west 2V4 m3os lo Exler HONDA. 1947. EUTE - Rod. new
After 4om
349-6094 ient condtion. very dean, no rust
Chrysler-Plymouth
Ilka new.
Days, 435-3590 ALBUMS-45a. Old comics, cards, Motherfaca-Tco.
DOOGE. 1985. CARAVAN. 64.000
673-4395 Rd . turn left, larm Is a 1 the first battery, hetmet Good condioon. 455-6740
661,-3171
$450.
644-6491
or Eves 654-9324 magazines, models, toys. Motown,
MJcs, good condition, elr. am-lm. JiMMY. 1987S-15. 4x4. Sierra Clas- 78.000 rrwy miles. i4400/best oiler,
eves 646-3073
KITTEN. 15 week old male, orange A street on left. 2903 W. Nowburg.
534-5333 sic. 45.000 miles, new engine Excel- day*. 549-9945
SUZUKI 1944 49cc runs good. FORD F-150 1944 XLT - Pickup, au- $5,000
313-654-9417
KOHLER CAMPBELL spinel piano, Elvis, Beatles items. Eves. 264-1251 while tabby, raised wtth aoju.1i 4
tomatic V-4. power steering A
lonl cond.tkyv $9,200
422-0618 HONDA, 19S6 Prelude SI. Mack. 5
$175.
Helmet
included.
CeJ
after
walnui. sxceGeni condition. $1,200. BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas- children. Mother cat. large" dog.
DOOQE 1938 Cart-tin. 7 passenger,
349-6896 brakes, power window* A locks/. loaded, 72.000 mJes. good condi- JiMMY 1987. S15 - 4x4. air. auto- speed, amf.-n casett* ^equa/iiar,
CaJ after 6pm.
229-2241 ketbaS cards Any sports memora- other cat*, gentle, playful, 737-2264 CHESTNUT MARE - *a<SY 6ut- 5pm
Uke new. low macs. $ 10.954
grown OuieL Shown. Best offer. Sation,
$5,500 CaJ PM.
673-7989 mate, lift, am/lm cassette, cruise. Cower sunrool & air. very dean,
bBa. Topp cash-WlD t/avet477.2560 LAB PUPS. AKC. $125. Dow clawed craHc* lo good horn*.
553-8487
$6SO0/ocst 326-2073
941-9274
LAWftEY ORGAN wtlh bench.
fu3 powor. Ne-w ponk-or train $9,500
814
Compare,
Trailer*
ExceHeni condrtJon.
DOOGE
1947.
Ram
window
v»A 6 or best
A first first shots. 7 (emales. 1 male. FOR LEASE - 18 2 Appaloosa, geldOLD TOY TRA1N3
261-2321 HONOA 1987 ACCORD LX -H door,
Reasonabia.
545-1935
passenger, loadod. 54.000 miles,
981-5997 ing. 6 year*, hunt seat or dressage.
Oldloya
& Motorhomos
automaic. air. $6995.
asking $7,250. After 6pm 476-0579
FORD
POSTAL JEEPS FOR SALES
Pre 1960
Warmbiood gait* Experienced rider
LAB
PUPS
AKC.
11
weoks
old.
BONANZA 1973- 28 f t , Ueep* 6,
NOWOPENI
453-2643
From
$200-$4>00.
Lh-on-'a
Post
OflWOOD MOTORS
474-5373 or 649-4872
only.
$75
mo.
M2ford
are*.274-9764
DOOGE 19S4 .Conversion van. high loe. 11600 Merriman Rd. Can be8lsck. yeOow, chocolate. Champion
ruffy sort coniajnod, 1 owner. $3250.
721-5645 HORSE TRAILER - Tuflcat hunter, C«J tor more information. 635-5459 FORO F250. 1979 - Traitor tpedal. lop, loaded, must soe. Ask lor
372-7100
Scanlan Muslc-Novl WANTEO toy trains, Uonel and Kneage. Musi son
tween
9
am-3pnv
427-0322
351. Good work truck. Aslung Lfvonl* Chrysler- Plymouth 525-7604
American FTyer; any pleoes or condi- LABRADOR puppies. AKC. black, walk through. Only 5.000 rnSes,
HONDA. 1937 One wagon, auto$2,500. Cafl after 9am.
694-1497
CAR
CADOY
2
ncm
tires,
straps,
RANGER
1967
Super
cab.
6
tion, also model car*.
641-4929 show A fldd Wood lines,- shots, etc.. excoT^r-.l condition.
644-7716
exoeftant condniort $35u/be«< ofler. FORO RANGFA 1949 XLT. 5 apood. DOOGE 1959 MAXJ Van. 8 passen- spood. loadod Very nice cond-tlon. matic air. A M F M stereo cassette.
exceT-ent cond,.1on. $450d.459-7273
387-4031
ThruOcL21st
WANTED - Traditional or Colonial vet checked. $150
335-604« em-fm cassette. $4400 or best offer. ger. LE. wa* $20,000 onry $11,950
USED MISC. HORSE JuppOe*. ftgb46.000 ml. $7,995 .
347-5921
4344a We3t Oaks Dr., Novl bedroom * e t Twtn or double. Excoi- LHASA APSO. AKC. golden. Cham- bar mats, buckets, food tub*, and COACHMAN 1976 motor home. CaJ
HO.MDA 1937 LXJ - 4 door, loadod.
724-4334
lont condition.
559-1304 pion tnM. shots.Studservtoe After mora. Very reasonable.
SU7.UKM9S7 SAMURAI. 4 wheel $4495
632-0995
WEST OAKS IL
Dodge chassis. kJeep* 8, clean. FOftO 197» - V8, wtth cap. power
Chrysler- Plymouth
drtv*.
dean.
34.000
miles,
stereo
(next lo Toy* "ft Us)
6. weekday*
624-4404
34.000 mUe*. $4500.
455-9233 iteering/brakes, new tires, good 455-8740
941-3171 cassette. $4,600.
651-1755
WOOD MOTORS
347-7887
733 Household Pet*
LHASA APSO pupP'oS. champion 800 Roc. Vehlctos
condrtiorv tllOO/besL
DOOGE
1949
15
passongor.
loaded.
JAMBOREE,
1979.
Mini
MotOrhome
372-7100
WAGONEER
1969
UmKed.
rjvy
Pianos, Guitars, Amps,'
ADORABLE GOLDEN Retriever mix parents, great tomperment
CaJ
A
lesv*
message.
937-0274
DUNE BUGGY S&nddanoor. street 23 f t , root air, awning, toff cononly 14,000 m i , wtth 7/70 warranty bkje. tan leather, loaded Must tee.
634-1717 togsl. many extras. $2900 or best talrie4.woeSentt4.6007 462-1766
HON'DA, 1987 Prelude SI. red. 5
Keyboards & P.A. Systems puppies, aJ maJes. Brown A Mack.
$13,900.
946-7630 Mon-Thurs 10-5.
333-0339 spood, air. loadod. excoHont condiFORO 1930 m o n ptckofp. outitate
332-3124
477^4429
PIANO • SMILEY Brother*. 8p!net,
LOViNG HOME wanted (or 8 mo oHor.
JAYCO, 1654 32 f t tnvel l/aJer, £k* truck. Oeanl No njsL *maJ 4 cytn- FORO AEROSTAR 1990, btsck ex- WRANGLER 1990 - 4 cyivftr. 5 lion, $4,900.
661-0413
waSnuVwHh bench. Good condrUon. A. 'C EngHsh Lab* - Males, lema.'es, old Golden Retrievor/NewCndiand YAMAHA TRJKE 1984 225oc 1980 new. 21 f t attached tcraen room. <5er. fiberg<a*» cap. Only $ 1.350
tended, power wtridows/iock*, seal speod. black A tan. 2 tops. 12.000
Mix. Neutered lemale. playful A Iri- VW do,** buggy, run* near excel- New awning 1990. 112,500. After
$450
427-6555 shots, wormed. Vet checked,
HONOA
1958
Accord
IX)
4 door. 5
TYMEAUT6 — ~ N
bods, $16900.
624-1602 mles, like new. $10,500 CaS Jim
227-6147 Wndfy. good wtlh kids Needs lots ol lent $1400 for botN or besl offer. 5pm.
speed, alt options. $10.000/besL
455-5564
477-5261
days,
722-7600
eves,
540-3504
FORO E-150. 1959 Conversion
apace.
651-4693
354-4047
534-7t44
STEINWAYS • 1 70" grand. $4,000. AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
MI0A3 MOTORHOME • 48,000 m i , FORD. 1962. COURIER • Pick up. 4 Loaded. * > ! TV. CB, extended war1 upright, $4,000. Mar*
669-7371 Parent on premises. Show A pet NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND - AKC YAMAHA-1964 Blaster, exoeflont sloop* 4, «xco9or)l eortftiorv R*. cySndor, 6 spood, cafi, 77.000 ml. ranty, paint protection, etc. 7.000 4 WHEEL DRIVES F2S0 S. FI50S HOSOA 1933 ACCORD LX - 4 door.
loadod. $5995
quaHy.
535-7227 registered, lomale 5 mo*. For a ccodtion, weO-melniaJned. Extras duced price - must *oS532-2993 ml. $14,500 CaS after 5pm397-39i3 BRONCOS. Bkj telocUoo.
453-4099 $1000 Or best
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030
TRUMPET. King; SAXOPHONE.
good home. $300 or bo St. 326-4035 $1,600/besl offor.
241-2564
$500. each. AJso Comet. $175. A I AKfTA PUPPIES. AKC. 6 weokt,
WOOD MOTORS :
PACE AHflOW. 4977. 2» f t Very FORO-1942, RANGER, body rust FORO 1976. good condition, $1200
exceOont condition.
642-0328 Charnptori Wood i n * .
563-9514 ONE KITTEN A one cat, to good
or besl ofler
good condition, extra*. Sloops ¢-9, run* oood- $400. CaJ
372-7100
825 Sports &
home
592-1729 802 Snowmobiles'
451-0444
24lfJ66« CeJaHer6pm.
$11,600,642-7720 Evfti; 752-7642
VKMJN - OW German maxe. b o * A AMERICAN ESKIMO PUPPIES (4^
HONDA 1964 CtWC OX - 4 door,
Imported
Cer«
case. Appraised at $700. SePng for BeauUfult A I WKte. Shots, hearth PERSIAN kittens, peoplo-trained, SKlOOOS; 2 MACH I* 89 A 90. '
PALOMINO CAMPER. 1980. Sleep* FORO 1945 F150. s3di%g/back FORD. 1953 Club Wagon XLT. Good
21.000 m'-os. $6995
2 MXT*. «4 4 «4, Plus 47 Racor.
$500.
4774574 guaranteod.
592-1609 podigroe. no paper*, shots.
4, 3 burner itov*, tlnk, •xtr**. o!***. lowm&a*. Runs and k ) & * I k * condition, air. cruise, $2,600. CaJ ACURA, 1954. logond Coupe. L - 5
665-4593 Mr. Smith 6-5pm.
534-647« $760/DOSLAftereSOprn 731-0371 r*w1$3^28
WOOD MOTORS'
tiler 6pm.
326-4723 spood. leather, 2 5 ^ roe*, red
YAMAHA 5 f t 6 ktth grand pl«no. AMERICAN ESKIMO. » month old
MARKS AUTO
$18,900
645-6525
372-7100
2 place PROWLEa 1973. 1« F t , Hoops 6,
ebony' polish, besuliM conAUon male, paper*, trained with crate A PERSIAN KITTENS: Malos and la- YAMAHA 1934 PhuerFORO 1965 CONVERSION van, Ike
dOardenOty
427-3131
stock, «tov*\ refrigorttor. fumac*. sink,
wfth beoch. $5,490. mckxJea mosing accessories, $425. Cai Vincent A maJes. CFA. titer trained, creams A tre-ier, ho! anp*. defogger.
-'. stock.
new. loeded. trtier package. ACURA-1989 Legend Sodsn L. HONOA 1938. CiVrC - 4 door. Sir, '_
642-9445 bluo-cresms. $ 100*4.
421-4930 runs good. $2450.
A tuning.
648-2200 leave message""
6429491
0<H>J condioon. $1200.
422-4434 FORD 1945 Ranger. 4 cylinder, 5 62.000 rrtfes. $6400.
624-9273 taupe, automalic. 5.600 rrvics, kke eulomatic,' pevktr locks, power win- ,
speed rrnnuai. Exoefont cond¾lpn:
no-*. $19,900
.347-6911 dows, storoo cassette,-po-r,-er steer- =
FORO
1955
Conversion,
low
m^es,
PROWL Efl 1974 23 f t tloepi ^ M y $2400 or best offer.
721-2305
ing. pewor brakes. Super clean, low
tJWI»«|-B«IIW.->WB|-»-TOM-«IB*-m
very good condition. $7,000
loaded, f**r bath, 1 ownor, lmm»cuACURA, 1990, Inlegr* LS - 3 door, miles $7,995
474-1063 black, 5 spood, sir. eunrool. »vra,ilate condJtton. $3250/be*t 631-12IJ FORO 1989 F250 XLT - H Ion. Wu* negotiable
A Slrvsr, running board*, fiber?!**
ty. Exce^ant. $ 13.999.
755-4153
Bob Jearinotto
8AFAW 1944 hi-tech Sddltlon. kv cap. VS. iwlomaTlc taoeCenl condl- FORO. 195«. El50 CArgo. 6 cylincKrdea
option*.
16,000
rrie*.
ExPOMTIAC
GMG
0on,$11.000. Mornings. 455-7218 der, automatic, am-fm, very doan, AUDI: 1962, 4000, 4 door. aulo. air.
Distributor
$3,650.
563-087» tlereo. A-1 Cond.tion! $1995.
lendod w»rr»n(y. N«w cond,t)on,
Price To
Prymouth. Ml
Direct Prlco
$44,000. C«l try**,
31J-227-S742 FORD 850. 197». 4X4 pick up. ptow
Cat
477-0284
Dealer
To Customer
package, ntn* i f e * . pood cond-tton, FORO 1956 • Van tcfu'ppod with
453-2500
cabinets and roBor tray*.
8TABCRAFT 1982 pop
AUDI, 1984 SOOOS - Mini contftionl
, 1 3 9 0 0ibost
0^00
495-0977- steel
95
*JOSPI ft, •xotfent oo
New tire*. Musi sen. $4950.
60.000 ml, loaded, n e * rubber. HONDA 1934 PRELUDE Si - Black,
usod, twnJng, tcroon
(313)344-6604. Musi *Ool Askk-ej $5,750. 724-7995 $10,900.
f RUEHAUf W Vd. dump tr*JW 4 Weokdsy*
• h o d pup *ftf> 4" rtmovabl* exlerv
FORO
1969
Tjvouac,
custom con- AUDI 1964 4000 Ouattro. loaded
WOOD MOTORS
tions, oood rubber, good trskes,
3
EExcortonl condition. 70.000 rn'o*.
STAR FIRE 196« l^orhorn*. MW1 poodtriape, 13500.
474-6914 version, loadod. new condit
372-7100
Flboro'*** body, low proW* coach.
$15,600.
471
694-146«
Only S.000 mde*. M u t U e n $34,600, M 5 0 XLT 194« Air. power lock*
HON0A,
1984.
Wegon. 4 wheel
FORO 1989 Convorilon v*n. loeded. AUCH 198« 5000 Turbo. Losdod.
W u $43>Cv. CeJ Norm,
•hd window-* $4,600
drh-e air, sleroo, excellent condl-'
Mooree RocrMtlon,
¢¢2-4544 Horth Brothers Ford
694-146-4 tlon, $6900.
421-137« low mTespo, *ocority aiirm. iTobart- New tiro*. 33,000 m%».
' 640-4:33
ed, TV. $14,250
622-6353
TAO-A-LONO 1 »7fj. Gtoopt M tOv-.
O
OMC 197» • 1 ton. tfual whoot*. V», GMC l 9 7 » , C v g o Van • RonsfJ*
HONDA, 19S9 CMC Si. 5 spood, AJ.
fehioeretor. oood c c r i d w y oir»M
n
AUDI 50003. 1984 - Automatic, *unSwtomabc, $2000/b*sl oflr>.
Average Prico
fransportatlorv good work veWde r6of. now braves A lire*. $5,500. pine a,T)fm cassette, power sunrool,
lor hunter*, $400,
«2>M»
425-6461
20.000 mto*. $6300.
331-2265 .
Charged to Customer
474-0092 Cal after 6 30pm.
641-6364
TRAVELTRAHER 1969,24', Interlo* OMC 1954 High Siorr* • V-4. AutoHONDA 1989 PRELUDE • 14,000
GMC
1987
Sla/craft,
321000
mHo*.
ne-a/ «xo»hsriL W trtSJty lr»9er, | * ' matio, A > , n t , 0 ^ 9 « , Cassetie,
AUC4 SOOOS. 193« WAOON - low
extended warranty, excellent condi- ftV^sge, t > * new, wo* malnlainod. miles. Uke nowl
*.VJe». Both lor 11.650 or t « t ^•»•f. N X ^ a € A N TRUCKrt $7395
tion,
$10,600.
979-4763
v 634-71«
black Icalher Interior, doop red ex- Irvonl* Cfvy^lw-Pryrnoutli 525-7604
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
662-7011
OMC 1990 « ion Cargo V*n: 6.500 lertor. No fust, automatic, loadod MA20AJ3LC 1953. 5 spood, sm/fm
rr*, * > . iruto. $.0 liter v«. Ill.eOO. with option*, tunroof, extended M slorw casMtte, air. new brake* A
818 Au**o& Truck
OMC 1849,8-1$: AJr, *vtom*llc 4 3 MusttoJiNswookend.
super d e m . $1900/1-0*1. 764-977J
851-129« warranty. Musi * « * . $7,600. CM
tier,
dwtel
0«*f\
sm/fm
cassette,
Deborah
642-6651 Of 254-4704
P*lisAfr»fYrC«
MAZDA GLC 1955 Sir, Am/Fm ca*.
tr»IW p*ck*p* A mora, LoaoVd MINI VAHS-ft 10 chOOSS from,
AUDI 6000. 1944 • 8Cvor. «2.000 UU$ clean. $2.94«
634-0572 starting et $4,995
ALUMINUM RflW TfW 1 4 \ rcur • l0.600Vb9*L
m
l
,
great
condition.
1
owner.
$35 • pleo*, V«ry fjoorj conoTUon,
LOU LfiRICHr!
$3,700.
C44-3644
Wions
625-9209 OMC 1949 815 Skvr* Oitslo, 4 3
Iter, Irvlomstvo, lo«d<Kt $49«. 5. .
CHEVY/SUBARU
DMW. 1982, 3201 - Excellent condiOOOGE
ENGIN8 . 7 2 fori
229*37«
PljTTiouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
tion. 5 *poed. 45,000 m.nc*. W,000.
3C ( r a n * , *
F1CK.yp3 8 m * i , m*d>um. larg*.
greet Oflor.
644-3760
Big »*i«ctioA. so to choose fcom.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1947 mW BMW 1983 633CSI - Poiarl* trfu*.
Thej« products h«v9 beon
r 0 U R 15IMCM Trus spoke cnoroms t \ l IMWi'N USEO CARS 522^030 v»n • V8, luOy VJ4KJMJ. «xco^ent
MA20A 193J 323 - low mtleagA
CompkU
•heels wW» VOQUS t v i * . 0 * d n * j or
cho$on by a major Qorman
27.000 rr-fe*, *xo*nonf ¢000^1,1,3^
condition.
After 6pm.
«41-5239 black kMther.tl 2,900.
RANOER1
4KXXV>rh»0*l
Q
§
Picket
LlrK04vL*«r>ew,$«».
&
2
$
<
»
j
sm-fm ca»*oii», »tr, power itoorirvj. '
Auto Carrfofrlo be Instancd
WOOD
MOTORS
4
cyt.
tticffm,
<
84.000
PLYMOUTH
1989
Grand
Voysoor
brev**
$2800. Avaftabis 11-16-60
In$l«nc4
on U.S. Imported car* wterirtg
rouft uxa throm* mso «rM«ts •etw*J nB**, sJN-sr
«r*w. SE, 7 passenger, wood, v-6, »uto,
372-7100
CaKdey*.
350-7600
wtlh t brsnd n«w 8 5 * # f l f » E « o » 8
tfw Port of Seattle. v.+iore »aR
»V, »teroa m, Ctvis*, 30.000 m l . II
BMW
1945
325E
•
4
door,
(an,
6
lire*, excellent. 1300.
4 55-0629
MERCEOES
1957
•
900E.
«c*f)*ril
damage is a serious problem.
70 wvrsntyt 11.999.
• 64V7430
spood, 44995.
condrtiorv, must *e«i l o *por««*l»
PICKUP C A P . • f t l * e r wNl«k tWVOYA0ER1984
loathorlntsilOf.Manysxtrss.43 500 '
^,*^-*aif^a:p--ui«»ifr-j-^^
j trVyJows, vsry ooorj oonovyon,
WOOD MOTORS
11500 or besl offer.
mnss. Asking »27.000, Cal
FORO
I95^>«»t
93M735
545-4942
372-7100
453-2643
0*y»
6rMl54 L
CABLE CONSOLE piano wllft
bonch. dark oaX finish, excoBenl
condition. $1200
557-453«

665-3263

730 Sporting Qooda

BLACKWELL

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

S

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

n

FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL

CRAZY H SALE

FOX HILLS

BUY DIRECT
FROM
DISTRIBUTOR

*99

•90

£3fe

"THE BEST"

National Protection Package - No. 1 in Coverage

RUST PROOFING, PAINT SEALANT, UNDERCOATING, VINYL & FABRIC PROTECTION

^° ^

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

DISTRIBUTOR DIRECT A
GENERAL AUTO DISTRIBUTING*

474-4713

f

BLACKWELL

453-4600

rf?«HHP]KM BKfJwrfiafi.

14C*(R.W,G-12C)
825 Sports A
""* Imported Care
H O N D A 1989 PRE LODE Si • 3900
mite*, automatic, $13,600.

WOOD MOTORS
372-frlOO

m^mmmmmmmmmpw^m.

m*mmtmm*m.
i-:-K

^y^u^tata^tei^ '£&*Zii^L^&^Ciiii

ipw

O&E Thursday, October.4, 1990
825 Sports &
Imported Care

825 Sport* &
Imported Cara

825 Sporl8&
Imported Cars

M A 2 0 A 1984 6 2 6 • nice and d « u i
$2.9«
H'ine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400

MAZDA, 19*7. RX7 Sport - Clean,
very low mileage, sorvool, S speed.
Stored winters. $9,495.
626-8636

MAZOA 1937 - 626 UX, air. 5 speed,
crulso. aM pov»er, c a v w l l e . 67.000
miles. $6300.
396-1963

M E f C E O E S BENZ: 1975. Exce?,enl
condition. 100.000 miles. $ 5 5 0 0 /
besl. « 2 - 3 6 7 1 or
469-4224

M A 2 0 A 1990 MIATA, 2000 m l . custom, paint, tulf/ loadod w/aH opllons.
Must sell. Besl offer.
675-6736

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

MERCEDES
BENZ
SALE
, SL '»

MAZOA 1688 3 2 3 . 2 toot. 24.000
miles, a'r, slereo laps player. $4600.
347-2454or 473-7493

1977
1930
1987

Last Chance

1936
1987
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

BRAND NEW 1990
ISUZU PICK-UP

1984
1985
1987
1937
1936

• Po-fitt Brakes • Steel Betted Radial Tires • 2 wr,eei
Owe • Double W£l Ca/go Bed • 19 8-G2?on fuel TarA •
Dual Outskje, Mrw$ • Tinted Glass • TeJEscopic Raoo
Antenna • Bench Sea! w/Afij Headrests • -03y.N;5M
Rearview Mirror • Dual Sun .Vsors < iockaote Gk»ve Box
• Cigarette lighter 'Passenger Assist Group • Roadside
Assistance • 36/36 Warrant • AM/fM ETR-prep • Rear'
Anli-Lock 8raKes • Rear Step 8 Jmper Prep • Even More

450SL

450SL
560SL
S£f8
560 S EL
420 SEL
300s
300E

300E
300E

300E
300CE
DIESEL'S
3000
3O0O,
300 0 3000
190 D

$15,700
$19,900
$3?.9O0

$23,900
$26,900.
$28,500
$32,700
$44,900

534-4M4

LESABRE 198V 4 door. V6. (greal
mi*eao«). toadod^exce-tenl condition. 1 ov«v?r. $3600/best. 538-6739

NOW

OPE^fHISFSATURDAl
OCT. 6th 1 A;M.-3 P.li!
WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD
AFFORDABLE LEASE PAYMENTS AVAILABLE

REATTA
$18,545

1990 Factory

oflical.

R E Q A l GRANO SPORT 1991 FacPORSCHE 1986 944 - black, tan In- tory official. $14,995
terior, Pirellis, good condition.
90.000 hwy miles, $12,000,768-7962

€ft(01(0}&

S E O A N OeVILLE 1969. G M executive car. leather Interior, every option. $17,500.
363-9474

SAAB 1987 900S. Power steering/
brakes/windows, air. a m fm cassette, sunrool. $11,600.
346-3266

REGAL, 1989. Custom, futfy loaded,
excellent condition. Includes car
phone. $9,950 552-8484; 645-5379

SEDAN O E V I l l E
1987 - fully
ocjulppod. 47.000 miles.
After 6pm.
828-3981

SUBARU, 1986 Limited Edition - 3
door, 4 wheel drrve turbo. RX package, ground effects 4 sunroof. Must
' $5,200.
646-9100 Joe Petti.
642-0544

RiVERIA 1 9 8 2 - L o a d e d , low
mlteage. silver, good condition,
$4,000 or besl
*
473-9092

FOX HILLS

852 Classic Cars

EMPLOYEES
SAVE MORE

DICK SCOTT BUICK
963-3025

AUSTIN HEALY: 1957 6 N - 4 . Caljfornla car. Rebuilt engine. Now Interior.
New top. Body excellent. $11,000/
best. 642-5353 or
626-7911

I^BUICK-ISUZU

C A M A R O 1975 - Runs great. 70.000
ml. Same fa/nity since new. Body's
decent. $1500 or best offer.
After5pm.
421-2903

Eastbound Michigan Avo.
at Way no Road-Just 2
minutes East of 1-275
..
In Westland-W&yneCommunjj^S^
.
•-•••,••.
*p!ua tax, title, plates; rebatos whoro appllcablo

F I E E T W O O O : 1986 BROUGHAM
Dark Blue White leather. Mini Condition $6600. Cart
478-7602

R E Q A l 1981. rebuilt engine. Must
sell. $2200 or best ofler.
728-2183

Area's only Buick "Pace Setter Dealer"

• ISU2U IS ENDORSED
BY GENERAL MOTORS

Fleetwood 1975 Brougham, an power including rear dock. 92.000 miles,
A - 1 condition $3,000.
591-3167

PORSCHE 1988 - 944. automatic,
mini condition, less lhan 11,000
miles. Price negotiable. Phone from
7-10pm.
313-464-7631

BEL AIR 1963 - 4 door, automatic. 6
cylinder, power steering/brakes,
d e a n . 47.000 actuaJ miles, good
condition. $2500. Eves.
453-6421

• WAYNE' COUNTY'S
LARGEST ISUZU
DEALERSKlP

OE'LEOANCE BROUGHAM. 1987.
l e a t h e r interior. $8,700. Walertord.
Afler 6 p m
673-0039

SEDAN O E V I l l E . 1988 - Very low
rr,l&3. Mintl leather, cloth top. gold
package. 6pokes.
476-5321

RIVIERA 1985 Automatic, air condition, leather Interior, sharp $5,495

860 Chevrolet

652-6263
BEHETTA 1989. black w/gray
Interior, v 6 . mint condition, tow
miles. $8700.
.
937-4913

C A P R I C E , 1982. Wagon, good condillon. $J.650. Can after 5pm.
' «

981-5296
•

< • '

CAPRICE 1985- Exc«.1onl conditlco.
white vinyl top. M l power, ervtea.
$3500.
646-OJ19
CAPRICE. 1985. 4 door, good condition, we-i cared for, prioed I d sc«;i
477-0769
CAVALIER 1985,2 door, hatchback.
4 speed. 80.000 rrvTos. run* we3.
$,.50CVbest
«349-3343
CAVALIER 1985 - Type 10. 4 speed
manual, am-tm slereo. dependable,
r u n * g r e a t $2195.'
476-6529
CAVALIER 1985 - Power sieerlng.
brakes, air. em-fm stereo, runs
great, good tire*. $ 1900
728-6336
C A V A L I E R 1986. Z24 - 2.8 V6. a u t o m a t k v c r u t s * U t . digital dash.
m W $4.650/bosl.
665-336«
CAVALIER 1966 wagon. Exotfer)!
condition. Air. A M F M . automatic.
$3,000.
453-7903
CAVALIER. 1956 Z-24. red, loaded,
tunrbol, clean, n o * tires, must seS$5500-642-6651:
Eve* 756-2779
CAVALIER 1968 - firemLsl, 23,700
miles, automatic, no air, $5.000//
best.
477-7919
CAVAUEft. 1988 Z24,- Convertible,
loaded, 36.000 m-les, am/fm cassette. w N t a . $11,500 CaS M a r t y
6:30-4 p m , weekdays.
.681-5758
CAVAUEft. .1969. 2 2 « - Mack, aulomatlc, a > . sunroof, loaded. Eicellenll Musi *e5l $8,600.
373-7349
CAVALIER 1990 RS Coupe, automatic, air. 6500 miles, $8600.

474-5622

C O U P E D E V i t L E , 1986 - Loaded,
CAVALIER 1990 4 door, automalk.
black cherry, leather, no rust, excel- BERETTA, 1989 GTU- - Red. law
e x 16.000 mllos. like n e « . $6,650 lent. 1 owner. 74.000 hwy. mi.miles. $6,500 or best offer.
$7,900
851-6437
685-7521

SEOAN OEVILLE 1987 Mack/black
leather, loaded. 43,500 rrvies. win
negotiate Caflanylime
652-0756
SEOAN OEVILLE
1990 Leather
seals, vinyl rool. well oCfulppod.
661-0751
SEOAN OEVILLE. 1986 • While exterior, beige leather. 70.000 ml., exce.lont condition. $6,600. 855-1858

(auysJer-Plymouth
SEOAN OEVILLE. 1990 - Carmine
455-8740
961-3171 Red. leather, loaded. 9.800 miles.
VOLVO, 1982. OLE - V 6 . 4*door.
476-0532
power brakes 8 stooring. air. sun- RIVIERA 1988 Silver anniversary. 1 $22,950.
root, leather. Very good condiHon. owner. 39.000 ml l o a d e d leather
SEOAN De VILLE 1989 •
Factory
alarm
6
yr./100.000
ml.
$3,000 or best.
375-2878
Iransferrable warranty. Flremlsl. Gray, anil lock*, leather, aluminum
280-1645
V O L V O . 1985 740GLE - 5 speed, Beautiful car. $12,900.
355-5015 whools. $17,200.
loaded, excellent condition. $6200/
SEOAN D E V I L I E 1990. white, lealhRIVIERA
1990
Bose
disc
systom.
best. Afler 5pm.
538-6739
wire whoets. wen equipped, mini.
anil-lock brakes, leather, factory of- er.
G M Executive car.
626-0160
ficial. $19,995

• Electronic Climate Control • Power Antenna • Heavy Duty Battery • 4
Wheel Disc 8raKes < Cruise Control • Power Locks/Windows • Stainless Steel Exhaust • Electronic Instrumentation • Clearcoat Paint • AM/
FM Cassette w/Seek & Scan/Clock • Tin Wheel • Level Control •
Concert Sound • PoWer 6-Way Driver Seat • Theft Deterrent System •
Automatic w/Overdrwe'' Stock #9350

$ <& ^

C O U P E OE V l l l E - 1 9 8 2 . loaded,
blue, a t leaihe/. wires, must t e o .
$5,200. CaM 10am-10pm. 722-6068

DICK SCQTT BUICK
963-3025

S U B A R U 1987.-GL turbo, loaded,
excellent coodilton. 29,000 mllos.
$ 5 5 0 0 . Call alter 5:30pm
422-9237

BRAND NEW 1990 RIVIERA

886-3017

FIEETVYOOD. 1990. 4140 miles. 4
door, white, garnet leather. Astro
Roof. $25,500.
477-0490

DICK SCOTT BUICK
963-3025

PORSCHE 1985 944 - Automatic,
rod/black leather, loadod. Mint.
SlO.OOO/bostortor.
563-5407

Subsidiary of G.M.

SEDAN D E VILLE 1990, b b « . 6.000
ml., leathoj- interior, antl-locklng
brexos, $22,500.
686-0260

C O U P E DEVILLE. 1980 - lealhec.
M l power. 117.000 miics. $ 1 , 6 0 0 . 1988 Classic Black Beretta G T U ,
Cfcl after Q>m
4 5 5 - 5 0 5 » loaded, to-* mrfoage. extended warranty with alarm. Never driven In
COUPE OEVILLE-1978. 2 door.ywrr winter. $ 1 1 . 0 0 0 . .
373-6339
pa,n(-irip!e black, leather. fuO power, n e * lirei/braXes/battery/turte- BERETTA 1986. loaded, excellent
op. $2,500 negotiable.
960-1505 condition, burgandy. $6500.
„

PARK AVENUE-1987, Love Boat,
loaded for luxury. Clean.
$10,500.
446-886«

Mitsubishi 1990 Eclipse, only 2.500
miles, loaded, automatic. Asking
$9,000. After 6/weekends 354-1298

f^-LEFT!

condition. $10.0O0/best.

LE SABRE. 1989. 4 door. blue, loaded. Immaculate. 38.000 road miles,
$9,500
.
562-2569

DICK SCOTT BUJCK
963-3025 '—

•• 4 Wheel Orive • Uoderbody Skid Plates • Carpeted Floor Mats •
! Power Steering • 4 Wheel Disc Brakes • Gas Pressurued Shocks
V (5) M4S" Radial Tires • Mutt-Port Fuel Injection • 21 9 Gallon
'.Tar* ' Tinted Glass • Tachometir 4 Gauges • Rear Electric Oe•frost • Reclining Front Seats • Rear Washer/V/Tper • AM/FM ETR
'Stereo • froniRea/ Tow Hooks • Center Console • Spare Tire
Cove/ • Wheel Trim Rirws • M Size Spare • 4 Door • More
_

SKYLARK 1987 Custom . J o a d o d .
42,000 miles, excellent condition.
$5695.
437-3372

SEDAN OEVILLE 1990 - auburn,
leather, loadod. porlccl.
624-6404

DICK SCOTT BUICK
963-3025

$11,900
$16,700
$19,750
$21,750
$17,600

PARK AVENUE-1987. turns rush
hour Info pKish hour. Leather, sunMERCEDES 1981 260 E. good con- roof, air. cassette. $8,300. 542-1971
dition. $10,000 « best offer >
427-8794 PARK AVENUE 1985- $4950. FuU
options, newer tires. braXea. exMERCEOES 1985 3 8 0 SL: burgun- haust. $73,000 miles.
656-1114
dy, saddlo Inlc-rtc*. 44.000 m l
$35,000.
231-3386 PARK AVENUE. 1988 4 door, taupe.
Landau roof, like nevr. low mileage
MERCEOES 1983 300E, gold, cus- Retiree's car. $12,900.
471-2308
tom sheep skin front seal cover*.
27.000 miles. $28,000 firm 855-5353 REATTA CONVERTIBLE 1990 Factory offici a). $23,995
MERCEDES 1959 190E - assume
lease. $404 pee month. 17.500
miles. Eves
651-1218

BRAND NEW 1990 TROOPERS
4 WHEEL DRIVE

SKYliAWK 1984 - oxceilont condtlion, 2 tfoor, eunrcof. $2,000.
4730432

SEOAN OEVILLE: 1989. Immaculate. 7,000 mUos. leathor. option*,
warranty, wife'* Car.
381-5624

858 Cadillac

MERCEOES 1976 - 3 0 0 0 . Cal.fornla
ear. phone, itnl. excellent condition.
$7,800.
652-0708

it
t

RJVIEFU: 1984. White. ExceiienJ
condillon! l o a d e d ! Low mffei.
$ 5 5 0 0 or best ofler. Ca.1
531-5217

SOMERSET-1985 Roga), cruise, air.
a u t o m a t i c , stereo. n e « p a r t s . SEOAN OEVILLE. 1900. flremtsl a n 69.000 m l , $4000. After 5. 454-4559 t e l o p e , l e a t h e r . 7 , 0 0 0 m i l e s ,
ELECTRA, 1987, T-type. toalhor in$22,000.
852-2040
terior. e-Vm wheels, touring suspenS
E
D
A
N
DeViLLE
1996.
loaded,
3EDAN*
sion, excellent condition. $8250. Affer6pm.
661-0397 BROUGHAM 'd Elegance. 1969. 4 white w / m v o o n leather. exce.leni
condition. $21,900.
459-7057
<}oo<. 23,000 miles. $18,000 Call afESTATE WAGON 1990 Factory offiter 6prn
334-9024 SEVILLE 1976. loaded, 48.000
cial, loaded. $14,995
Arizona mites, t k e new. $6160.
CAOULAO B R O U G H A M , 1988 < 4
-646-6986
door, fthlte w/white vtnyt lop,' blue
cloth interior, loaded, code e!s/m. S E V I L L * . 1980 • Loadod. lot* of
22.000 miles. AsVing $18,500. CaJI new parts, oa/eoe kept, low m.nes;
G R A N D NATIONAL 1987 - clean, aftor6pm.
625-0524 t e n / b r o * n . Baauliful. must sefl. Catf
26.000 Rtfes. t-lops. $15.000/best.
after 10am. $ 4 ^ 0 0 .
564-7322
421-4129 C I M A R R O N . 1985 - Low miles, eJr.
power t e a l s , wlndo/rs. locks. Auto- S E V l L t E : 1S83, WWte/Tan mtertor^
LE SABRE, 1977. no rust loaded. matic trans. $2,900.
443-5277 Loadedl 53.500 rrulea. Very good
$1,000.
459-1646
C O U P E OEVILLE. 1961 Neods en- condition. $ 6 5 0 0 or best. 464-3174
LESABRE 1980 - LE. excellent, re- glne repaJr. $750.
261^5870 S E V I L L E - 1 9 8 5 .
whlte/maroon
cently painted. T cr.noc. beige w /
C
O
U
P
E
OEVlLLE
1987
toadod, vc-'our. simulated top, 62,000 miles,
vetoor. mustiMve. $2.500.567-7232
must
ton
$6,995.
455-2172
new tires. 53.000 miles, excellent^

MERCEOES. (973. 450SE. Rebuilt
motor, restored body. 75.000 miles
$7500/bestOlter.
477-5699

c

e
r.

CAPRICE, 197» 2 door, new I k e s /
brakes, run* ft look* good. AV, sre?«O,$1.350/orter.
476-5967

CENTURY. 1969 • 4 door, excellent
condition. 26,000 miles, loaded.
$8,600. must Selil
646-2546

$31. 900
$32. » 0

100%WARRANTrS

e
e
t

e
r
v
i
a

880 Chovrolot

SEOAN OeV"ill< 1990. «apph!/» blufl
w / » t J t » iwlfrcV. AJumlnum whoots.
7.500 mllcj. List $30,519. asklna
472
752-247!
$21,000.

CENTURY 1987 LIMITED - loaded.
V-6.$5905.
Lrvonla Chrysl*r-Pf>mou!h 525-7604

M A 2 0 A 1988 RX7-SE. Blue metal!*.
5 speed, alarm, loaded. 10.000
miles. Extra clean. $13,000 or best
oiler. 682-1960
• ' 333-1320

Much Better Than
Jeep, Bronco,
Jimmy

*

858 Cadillac

RIVIERA 1982 Conyrx1ib!fl,.FJorlda
car. rear, excellent condition.
$9000/best.
357-5265

CILI

MERCEDES 1972. 350SL. deep motaiik: borgaridy, 2 tops. 86K original
miles, excellent condition. $18,600/
best offer.
669-7376

t

858 Buick

CENTURY 1985 - LTD, 4 cylinder. 4
door, silver, leather, aluminum
wheels, luggage rack, power windows/lock*. 90.000 h!ghv>ay miles.
29 mpg. mini. $3,785.
626-6887
CENTURY: 1985 Sla1l0fv*280n. A u lomatlc. 100,000 hionway m:Jos
Drives r.xe new. $1,900.

WOOD MOTORS
•372-7100

OPEN THIS SATURDAY
OCT. 6th 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

858 Buick

SEOAN d a V l L l E . 1989. blue, loaded. $17,300. 10.000 miles. Days
427-2400.
Eves. 455-9192

CRESTWOOD r

BERETTA 1989 QT- new car trade,
sharp $9,995
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext 400
BERETTA 1990 Q T . 6 cylinder, loade d , tow mileage, excellent condilton.
$11,200.
665-4725
C A M A R O 2 2 8 . 1983 - Power steering & brakos. automatic. M o p s .
30.000 mDes. beeper/alarm. $5,600.
Can aftor 5pm.
421-4484
CAMARO. 1976. Engine good, body
noods work. $500 or best offer.
Call after 2.
533-6592
C A M A R O 1976. runs great, $900 Of
besl offor.
476-5844

OOOGE

421-5700 "CELE8R1TY 1969 - 4 door. exceWrM
condition, low miles, many extras
Call alter 6pm.
953-0389
CELEBRITY 1985.. 4 door, 4 cyCnder. 73.000 miles. Loadedl Good
condilon. $3,200
624-9266
CELEBRITY 1986 Eurosport. 4 door.
V6, automatic, air. loaded. 67.000
miles, new tires. $4.200.
650-1969
CELEBRITY.
1986 Eurosporl. -«4
door, 51K mrles, new tires, brakes,
exhausl, fuef Injected 4 cyt, great
MPO. owned b y n o n smoker. $4700
firm. After 5 p m . Jim.
422-235f

C A M A R O 1982 Z 2 8 . 94.000 ml., exceRent condition, runs great, clean, CELEBRITY. 1989, 4 door, a u t o m a *
must sell. $28O0/bosi.
729-9643 Ic. power steering/brakes, air. fr»
stereo, rear defogger. auxiriary liftht
C A M A R O 1984 Berlinetta, black. group, d e a n A ready to serve yoo
wefl. Come drh-e It away. $5,795.
V6. automatic, air, liit, cruise. loadod. $3500.
347-5698 Call Theresa, day*
591-1900
C A M A R O 1985 Z 2 8 . 51.000 miles.
storod winter*, excellent condition,
$5,300.
347-3091

CENTURY 1981 -good cond.tion,
i
run* great. $1000.

CAMARO: 1985. ExceCenl condition. Low mllos $5800.

CHEVETTE 1981 • G a * Saver! L o »
mfios. new brakes, shock*, exhaus*
4 dutch. $650/besl.
477-2921

C8JI

651-3699

C A M A R O 1986. Z26- AulomatiC. air.
sharp. i owner. $6200/best. After 5.

538-6739

255-3735

CHEVETTE 1983. with 1987 engine
37,000 miles, new brakes, rotor a.
drum*, exhausl tysfom. rvns great.
$"1500/Offor.
776-4219.774-6007

CAPRICE 1979 - power steering,
power brakes, air. fm stereo, excellent n^ecruvilcaJry/oondition. $ 1 1 8 5 /
offer.
425-1643

C H E V E H E : 1954. 64.000 m i l e *
Good student transportation. $1300
r^rrvCafl
349-715$

CAPRICE 1984 - 4 dOOf. fuB power,
all option*, good condition. $3,500.
425-9419

CHEVETTE 1985 automatic. AmJ
Fm, low miles. $2,495
a
JackCauleyChe-ryGEO
855-00U

CAPRICE 1986-33.000 earful one
owner miles. Tu-tone paint, loaded.
Hlnes Park Uncoin-Mercury
4 53-2424 ext.400

CORSK3A 1986, auomatlc, air.
,
po-*er window* 4 lock*, promlurj
cassette*. 40,000 mile*. $5600.
,
Eves. 649-328J
T

iwit^fiwwawitiriiaift^^

!^4^«^K:r3ila5t-i"ii^.5S:43»a33iS'«^^

CHEVROLET 1967 Camaro. r e d /
red. too many new parts to list. 80¾
restored, must sell $4000 firm.
933-0712

729-2000

FORD 1929 Highboy, ail tteol. 4
speed. 327 ou. tn./340 hp.. rebuilt
engine, new tires o n Centertlnes,
navy.blue/tan with rumblesoat, convertible top, $20.CO0/bcsL 459-3869

* O Down
" 12 Month
12,000 M. Warranty

FORD 1948 2 door sedan. 350 Chevy 4 speed, 10 bolt Chevy rearend,
now tires, new exhaust, now inferior,
,$6800 or best.
595-7234

M U S T A N G GRANDE. 1973 • 3 5 1
Cfev. auto. air. power steering,
brakes, windows. Excellent condlIWn. $7,000.
591-2522

PACKARD-1941 Special. 4 door
soda"V 6 cylinder, restored. .Many
extra parts Inlcudlng e i t r a engine.
$8,500.
525-4014
P L Y M O U T H 1971. G T X . beautiful
musciel Matching number 440KP.
Everything freshl $12,000. 227-5979
THUNOERBIRO 1974. gold with
whlto top. very restorable. Asking
$600 or best offer.
455-6197
T R A N S A M . Silver Arwlversay.
1979. 60.000 miles. $3500 or offer.
After 5 p m
373-4275
TRIUMPH 1967 JT6. good
condition. $2,750.
522-3582
VW 1979 Convertib 1 ^, red with white
top, excelloni condition, $8,000 or
best offer. Can
347-1993 '•
•

•

854 American Motors

'

A l l l A N C E - 1 9 8 5 , automatic, amfm
cassette, good condition, runs well.
$ 1 , 1 0 0 . Leave message.
353-8719
RENAULT 1980 Alliance - stereo, 4
speed, good transportation, $ 8 7 5 /
best.
532-3357 or 531-4677

858 Buick

A-TITLE
1 OWNER
LOW MILEAGE CARS
1985 BUICK SOMERSET -2 door,
limited, loaded, 42,000 miles •

1988 OODGE 600 - 2 door, power
everything, tharpi 37,000 miles.

4950

1937 HONDA PRELUDE Si - power
sunrool. leather. Waded. 32,000

miles.

Open Every
Saturday 9-5

Call Today Ask for Jerry Galda

MARK III 1971 Continental - excellent condition, primrose color, dark
green Interior, air. full power.
$5S00/bes!.
476-9397

M U S T A N G . 1968. COUPE - High
Performance 3 5 1 W . 4 speed.
Georgia car. $3,800.
347-4754

No Reasonable
Offer Refused

1987 CROWN
VICLX

*2MQiM!35Mi
Auto, air, c * » » , sunroot. buy of
th» month, Wg u v l n g *

$9850
$4450

1988 DODGE 600 SE • 4 dotr. turbo, eJl oplidr,*, nicel 37,000 miie's.

$6950

1982 OLDS
CIERRA

2 <Si, u.t>, • > . tit 4 crv:i»
t o c J o n * owrv«r

1988 TOYOTA CAMRY ^ £ £ ~ * ^ 8 9 8

1985 CHEVROLET J , X ^ V ^ . ^ 2 8 7 5 1986 HONDA
CAVAUER
»*Sw»«"
, ' %
1983 MAZDA 626
1986 ESCORT
1983T-BIRD
TURBO CPE

4

ACCORD LXI

^tffi.^rT°^2925

4»D.. p.t^p.b.. I • «/d»fog.«t«»o«c»M.low

* ^ 1 " 3 T K

m.»».cU«na»a»txri»l

« A • **

5 « p d . tir. <t*r*o, r«w da- * * * * * * * *
fog.. I o o k « 4 d r l v » g r * t t 3 ^ 9 0

auto. tUrco.cua.
1986 NISSAN 4 (door,
.i/d.fco.whjirjbuy,
hurry »1 only
SENTRA
1986 ESCORT GT " ^ ^. r t aPd y ' ^ *

> A O f i f i
"ff4SW«*>

| O A

a

**

rm...rrwfl
/»5U
p,i^o.,^^.^,*a,k^K^
ts, «l»r»o. tit, !•<*, bek. <9t t a B 4 e
o«T*r,brit»r»d'»conY
99&Q

1989 DODGE
DAYTONA
DAYTONA
owrw.briur^ aporty
« 9 0 CAVAUER ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^

|
»9955

1988 DODGE 7^^.2¾¾ ' . f t ^ w •aQOR
VISTA WAGON '^''ZX&S?**
* *

ifrRuocs^^

IWrOROSTARCtWT Topolthefin»,b«»tof $ < E Q S A
SLVAMCOKVEftSlOH ««y«v ««••••• * 9 > ' a u
Axt, *u>a. c)o1\ p*.. . _ , _ _ . _
1985 CHRYSLER * .b..
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE ^ ¾ ^ I « A 9 K
*M«>, low irCf*. * 3 S 8 8
LEBARONQTS
2 DR. SPORT 4X4
*K..II-O.W
©»A»
2 r > , auto. <t*r*o.r«ar $ > 9 4 4 E
<J»bg.lowmO.»
'
M
A
O
U
1988 ESCORT
1988 SANDS
^ , ^ '13,975
Auto. p-i. r>i>. p^»w
CONVERSION
1986 MUST. LX CPE ^ £ ^ 3 9 7 5 1988 F350 CREW U i d * d , 2 . 0 0 0 m l « a . M &
ARfm
2 < * , t u b . air, **.*< »0, r • K .
CAB DIESEL
•*••»«
iOf^SW
DIESEL
1986 TEMPO GL ^ ^ ^-½ t^whari * 3 Q g g
LoirSadL low m l t * .
1983 F150 4X4
kb*^44»<4p
'5995 .$

44S0

y

p

W*^MMMWMW",

«.">**
tra*atmmm
1986PONTIAC e tLotd*d.42,000
m p * r * d 1 o»r»» ml»», " K £ MS%
Ilka
new
*
# * » * *
6000 LE
1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE & ^ £
tQ^Qg
AnlodUi^«7
2 OR RS TURBO
1988 ESCORT GL Auto,4;'' *'•"*>•'•**
?,OO0 nit\ rSftrHri
^STrS.t'
*6495
WAGON

1988 TOPAZ GS

^ . ¾ ^

#

6180

1988 EXP LUXURY 5•P-a-1'.».*»o.ti\

CPE
s

UXURY

^^^-45088

'6^TOlrJOTMMf()RT

1990 TAURUS Q L ^ _ „ ^

2 ( 8 8 0

1989 MUSTANG GTerit.raApdc^itowii 1 9 9 5 0

$6950

1990TEMPOGL LO»^4,0»mi,,.mw « 3 9 9 5

$13,850'
DICK SCOTT
DODGE

AulD.lokdtd. fawn, low

1989 COUGAR LS v '*'2£5J3? b ' ^ 1 1 , 9 2 5

1969 CHEVY CAVALIER - 2 door,
automatic, air, tilt, cruise. 25.000
rnilos.

1990 PONTIAC B O N N E V I l l E LE two-tone, loaded, 4,000 mites.

•8995

Auto, air. powK Kcka. liu

'2500 1989 TEMPO QL ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 7 ^ * 7 9 9 5
»y $ 299S KUXURV ^PQRT 4¾ mom

1985 EXP

4 door, r .1»,fci!«t*r*o,

1988 DODGE OMNI - 4 door, automatic, air, a n y i m . defogger. 21.000
mllos.

9 p u t . , w«gon.!4
n i l * * , 1 owner

1988 COUGAR US

Aw^biAur*! ' 9 9 5 0

1990 FACTORY OFFICIAL
M U STAN G LX
* 0 or or. PWCEO TO erai

1984 RANGER

low rtcWtrV* truck.
awHom* 11**0

^ , 1 ¾ ^

#

5780

1986AEROSTARXLT ^ ^ , . ^ ^ ^ 8 5 9 5
1987 SUPER CAB v*. t i.> t ^.
i n o . B
RANGER 4X4
°psor*»h*rf>
UUdb

;

1988 F150 XLT LARIAT £ £ ^ £ , « 9 8 8 8
1988 BRONCO II XL^ £?j5ri c .%4 » 9 9 5 5
1990AEROSTARXL **>>*.t\ H* a a e
EXTENDED
Kt*j».crvk. * i ^ § y » 5
1989 F350 DUMP ^ 4 ¾ . ¾ M O Q R R
TRUCK
**£££:** ' 1 3 , 9 5 5
1985 SUBURBAN ii**•«•&$
*****
SILVERADO
owDtr, » • h«w
W w W W
1990 BRONCO
Lead«d,mu*t«t«l
| 4 D "VISA
EDDIE BAUER
*****
i9r7OU
1989 JEEP CAMANCHEE °%a?*Kr*,
.
ELIMINATOR PICK UP ^
¾ '8995
1083 RANGER
K ^ . t ^ ^ *2395
1986CHEVYC3012
f*^*^*
JOflft^
FOOT BOX 4X4 TRUCK ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ » 9 9 5

451-2110
PLYMOUTH, Ml
CENTURY: 1984. 4 dOOf, 4 Cytlndof,
afr, l a p * . Run* Great! $2450
or besl offdr. 632-1600 or 363-4925
CENTURY 198$ - fuf) power ft futfy
loadod. iffyer. 19,000 mile*. Immaculate. $ ¢ 5 0 0
537-4510
CENTURY. 198$. limited V6.75,000
m l , air, burgundy. Power windows/
lock*, 4 door, $3,400.
659 6463
CENTURY 1988 LTO- l o a d e d , * x colienl condilon, $8,000 m3e»,
$4600.
459O10r

Open Saturday, 9-5
Mon.&Thurs. 9-9
Toes, Wed,, Frl„ 9 6

3480 Jackson Rd.

Ask for Jerry
CALL
TOLL FREE

996-2300 EXT 261

_ Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED
tb&mBBmmmmimimsm

• O n / W n * * * ' Cr»d» " L e t *

tiii^i.a^q.-,.!.;.ft!^,t;^KJ^sHRiasais'-rtiate!!,^:- I:,.JAi| j !i:y;I^J•^^^•^Jaa4Ja^ffi,
/
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Thursday, October 4. ^990 _0&E

&60 Chovrolot

860 Chovrolot

882 Chryelor

CHEVETTE, 1663. 4 spoed, cood MONTE CARLO. 1964 . Fulf/ load•transports I (or>, am-fm ilerpo, nmt ed, good condition, new tiraa, batgood. J600 <y best offer. ¢44-4093 tery. Must »03. $2,700 or t*?t.
' Eves422-7293
XBEVETTE, 1964 - low m2w. good Day* 424-9081
iWSportsUon. CK-vt. $1,600.0/ NOVA 1987. candy appfa red,
fcestOflOf.
243-62$$ 28.000 mile*, very cJcin.
' an. $5000
.666-4812
CITATION 19M - 4 door. VJ. povrtr C«a after 6pm
stporirtfl/braxos, AM/FM lioroo. Hr. PRLZM l $ l . 1990. Loaded, automat9OOdcondiUon.$l200.
256-07J6 Ic. 33 MPO. icrtf miles. A must soa.
477-4425
^ R S I C A 1969 • LT. meSkjm tow • 10.600.
mgltiltc, very, good condition.
SPECTRUM 1966 Automatic, Ct.
*fe200.
**
474-7766 t/tAsportsOon spoctaJ. $2,465
jGOftSICA 1869 LT. loaded. 17.000 J»ckCau1«yCh«vJ0EO 655-0014
jrtjs*. W.600- CaJI titer 6pm.
. .
474-0760 SPECTURM »989 6 6p*od. aJt. casKrtie.lowmDos. »P63I7A $6,465
'J^Rvini^oTKrmreTE^wo JadcCauieyCfttWOEO 666-0014
Ort/y 2.000 ms«j. tteei t A * . «/to.(OjOC. CfUSi DOV.-W *<ai. Ki/pbw t»Jojl rids. CO. cXa/Or md much
mor«. Ikr/ now bofora th« tax kv- CONQUEST 1986. SSve/. 58.000
creasa. $53,495
rhllos, lealr>er Interior. Fyfl power, 4
.ls<*C«uSeyChe7./GE0 655-0014 render turbo. nc« tl/cs, $6500 o/
473-3623
El-CAMINO. 197«. 305;. atfomaiie. best
a>. 07« palnl & Ures, $2200.
CONOUE3T 1989. loaded. excoTert
326-043« condition, red w/btack Interior, must
.346-9766
OEO 8TOAM 1990 051 Ye3ow, pow- soflHOOO/bost,-^ '
er svivool, aJr. tap*. $10.TOO/besl. CONQUEST . 1969½ TSl. white 5
669-3754 spood, m^il, 13.000 mtes: $12,000
GEO 1990 Metro.''brand rww. 2 Um. Oaja 246-8721. Eves.357-H60
irvontns old. *tdt» with erey Interior,
air. »6.600 or best
552-1301 COROOBA 1980. po*e/.»teorir»/
braxes. teat». W'JVJOWJ. AV. 65.000
' 665-1229
IUMIHA 1989fcjrosport Loaded 4 ml.$l40p.
(Wor. 20.000 m,Tes. »10,900/66^1
LASER.
1964.
fu»y
loadod.
kw» mneOayi.
662-647J
»ge. $4»00 or bostofler. 352-3763
UIMINA 1990-. Eo/o sodan, 4 door.
red, loaded w/oplloos. OM. exocu-, LE8ARON CONVERTIBLE 1969 AuOVe. 5.200 mSos. $11,500 641-1928 tomatic, air condition, ba!&nO» of
ner« warranty. 9.5 finance, onry
MOWTE CARLO 1954. Exoe.%ol $11,495
corxUUonI $3,500. o/ best otfo/.
336-3481
(^irysier-Prymoutn
MOMTE CARLO. 1984. CL Elac*. 5
961-3171
tier. 4 barrel, mini, Grs/chroma 455-8740
rims. 78.000 mlloj. »6160. 624-5199 LE8ARON OTS 196« 4 Hoc. private
many extras. 70.000 mRos
MONTE CARLO 1960. arn/fm caa- owner,
So nice 1 will give a 30 day 100%
seile. 78.000 ml. clean, no rust. warranty. $4000 or best, 427-6353
$2100. Ca3 Bob after 6pm 474-7633
MONTE CARLO 1987 SS. Black. T LE8ARON 1979 Wagon, full power.
lop*, loaded, excellent corxJUon. 6 cyCndcr. dean. Excellent mechani553-4957
$9000.
476-9633 cal condrtlon. Must sell.

882 Chryalor

FOX.HILLS

UONZA 1978. 4 spood. runs good,
took* great, now tires, air. stereo
$875.
Can 826-3597

l € BARON. 1955. 4 ooor, turbo,
most options. 65.000 m^os. new
paint. $2500.
937-3304

MOMZA I960 To«ri Coupe. runs
g/eat. good body, road rwgijo/ tires.
1600. Leayfl maiaage
697-1567

LE BARON-1968. ru/bo coupe, automatic. aD powor options, white,
super dean $6,300.
669-5223

MUSTANO. 1989. QT ConvortibT*
Lcsdod. 5 spood, 3500 miles, ilorod
.rWIOft Asking $14,600
476-I59S

LEBARON 1968. 5 door sport
sedan, wtcte. a3 pow^r. loadod.
$7600. .
463-5592

884 Dodge

421-5700

•CRESTWOOD

FOX HILLS

Ch/ys!er • Wrmouth
455-8740
961-3171

OOOGE SHELBY 1967 5 Spood. aJr
condition, sharp. $6,995

884-Oodgo

FOX HILLS

ARIES 1984 • automatic. aJr. Vy*
miles. $2995.
UvcoU Cnrytler-Ptymouth 625-7604

GhryVer- Pryrnoutri
455-8740
.961-3171
OOOGE 400. 1952. velOur Intertor.
ARIES 1965. 2 doc^.-bM-bodyvWo- power stoortng, cruise, am-fm radio.
rior. good engine, transmission, etc 66.000 mjles. automatic, good con$250 days 464-4411 eves 363-5575 dition $1200. after 5pm 422-6206
CHARGER 1987. 5 spood/Mstch- OMNI 1987 White New tires.
back. new u/es. cassoite. 30-35 5 spood. 68.000 mlos. $2200
475-5128
mpg. clean. $3700 1-517-546-2661 Cft3
SHADOWS
1990
Special
Factory
COLT VISTA 1985. 7 passcngor.
Purchase. 10 to choose Sla/tlng
am/lm. aJr. good condJUon.
$3500/best.
474-4317 Irom $7,995
Uvonia Chrysler -Plymouth 525-/604
COLT 1984 £_ $200 as is. 25S-3758
SHADOW 1988 ES Turbo. 4 door,
CONQUEST 198«. low mHeaqe. ne-« loaded,fckenew Sunroof, l o * m,"etires. ExceCont condition. $4,900. age. automatic, must see. $7500 or
Days 661-9500 Weekends 569-3776 besl offer.
489-2404

499fS

Sale Price S 7 H 9 §
1988 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX LE
Air, au!omat)C. power sleer.no,
& brakes, power windows, tn 6
cruise

S8le Price''
1989 HORIZON

1990 LESABRE
4 DOOR

A;', automate, power steenng
4 brakes. 34.000 miles

Sale Price

Automatic, air, power steering & brakes, tilt,
cruise, defogger, 13,000 miles.

1985 CHRYSLER
5th AVENUE

Sale Price

An. automatic,
leather

l^nlfffilWlgM.U|lr*l»tWI»»WH>W»BttW»w»^MM»¥:;gl

Sale Price''

Sale Price

1989 RIVIERA
Air. power steering, brakes 6
windows, duaf comtorl front
seats, red

Sale Price*11,695

full

$

power,

4995

1987 BUICK
SKYHAWK 4 DOOR

ARMSTRONG BUICK

Avf. auloma'jc

30500 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

$

$*fe/v/ce 4695

,wMw*m.nmmtmwm™vwm*«.HmMttiMwiurt<m*urma}mtrH.'rM*iia

ESCORT 19e6 - asj*. 82.000 rales.
yery deper^ab*. 4 spoedma/Hjaf.
aikJng $1,700 Of best Offor 354-5762

m n

COUNTRY SQUIRE-1887 Wagon. 8
passongor Loaded. exceSent oondltion. Best offer.
357-1000
CROWN VICTORIA 1990 4 Door,
loaded with coach roof. $ 13.29 5
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1989 4 Door.
loaded, 10.000. $11,995
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

h

CROWN VICTORIA 1965 - 2 door.
V-8, automatic, power equipment,
a-n/lm slorco and much mere Doop
blue with % vViyt lop Sharp. $4968

1990 CUTLASS CIERA
Electric rear defogger, 2.5 liter EFI L4 Engine, air
conditioning. AM/FM stereo, powor steering &
brakes, automatic. Stock #2500A.

BLACKWELL
FORD
453-2663
CROWN VIC WAGON. 1966 - AJr.
auto, immacutate. original owner
$4,900 After 6pm.
642-9243

CQt

**

—££T\

NEW 1990 SILHOUETTE
3.1-V-6 engine, air, AM/FM stereo with seek, scan
and clock, tilt wheel, aluminum wheels, tinted
windows, pulse wipers. Stock #2268.

ESCORT L. 1966. 1 9 Irlre. 5 spood.
power stoortng/brakes. 2 door, ruslprooled. new tires8 brakes. $2,500.
266-6893

8 1 ISCORT GT
9 0 MUSTANG 5 LITRE

'90 PROBE LX

iy

\

^»v

'90 MUSTANG CONVERDBIE
'90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON«

«1300
REBATE

^

mmmmimmmmimiiiimmmi^am

I

MUSTANG 1985-4 cylinder. 4
speed, am/tm cassette 81.000
m-les Crvso control Greal Condit>on Must sea $2600 or best ofter
CaJ 6am-6pm. Mon.-Fri 469-1011
3T

per month

NEW 1990 CUTLASS CALAIS C0UPE|

$

7§9§*

Smart Leaso

177K

ESCORT 1962- 4 spood. 1 owner,
rusty, good dependable t/ensporation $450.
534-W04

pet month

Hi The New Generatton of

ESCORT-198J. 68.000 macs, automate Asking $950 CaS after
5 30pm 81.
462-3106

24555 MICHIGAN AVE.
1 BLK". W. OF TELEGRAPH
DEARBORN

ESCORT 1983 • automatic, powor
steortng 6 brakes. 60.000 miles,
AM/FM cassette, clean. $ 1200
After 7pm.
646-1170

v

SSOlclsnnoioile

565-6500

'Oo»<3 »nd IBiM ter aj*i.**d OJllcv-wf* leu« prfrirzi

*mcXO»t rrjnJ»C*Jlr t t**.*l r*^£«» V*3
frO U~* O-IW. SJ« *^> t i l 4 X'J*
M mcrx**» 60.000 m* t-JU^on !&• po»

tr& kx (t:*t» L*u«« Xt» ro ce^ttcri lo tKrO-^i* *wcto u l*u« and !-•&»• M» cw ocxxr^ to
rxrcroM «r wxi» «nd «i • ync* u torxAa to t* nogot-f.ta «fei 9 u > «1 >w» r c « t t n L U S M
riKnratK 1» mr S k u m ptf-r^n n »>,«x« S SXO r%\xtUiM tacuTt 0»(<At to 9« loul
px/TTwnti nx/Rp>> r U least &t~*rti tJ0sK3 10 <\ tu p*-r> ictro* fj-tt 4 ul» M i k pan«>*ocn .

ESCORT 1983 Wagon - Runs and
looks Lke newi MARK'S AUTO
does ft egaJnl $775
MARX'S AUTO
OfGa/denCrry
427-3131

b/GMfiC

rr*j «.?na c o t l

Zui

aatBamsaasBa

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

CLEARANCE

IN FREE OPTIONS
7 . 9 % APR F i n a n c i n g A v a i l a b l e - A & Z P l a n s Qualify

13.690*

mi
m

Factory
Rebates
up
to

$

3000

Financing as low as*

7.9%
lor 48Mos..

25 1991 EXPLORERS IN STOCK!

'90 TEMPO "&." 4 DOOR

'SO BRONCO "XLT" 4 X 4

^ ^

1
R E B TTE

'90 CLUB WAGON " X L F

I

S.0E.F.I, «uto oM, U porsr. «Jr cond, rr httt.
AM-FM H K M ^ t i i , hsncBru p*^ urx Isv*. spd
corrtVt 4 J •* cspUM <h*>* 2 rvnc%-»»iJ» bsnchc*.
e*«4»M

'90 F-250'XLT" SUPUR CrtB
5.6 EF.U. »Uc. 4 sod Ufa, M ponr»» eois, •> eond
t f l s r tow. cfroms i t M . « ) LTS35X1 $ 1 0 ^ ¾ ^ c»P.
t**H. spd eonlU^ AM-FM s^r»at*s ». S » #5435

1.3E.F.I.,'5 6pd..p.b.,s(ylod
whool9, clolh rocfinlng soats,
body sWa mouWings. coosolotto. gaugos, flip foH rear
seal. Stk #$276

•90 RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB
!s

"'liltl(L" =1!
«4,790**

AHention
1st Time Buyers

»1800 FACTORY CASH

•90 M S O "XLT" PICKUP
5-OE.F.L, uAo cM. Krl posrsr. air cond, spd eorlVX
AM^Ui(*r»oAsJS,cnrorn*«;*p, OVX Arosnl « t » * b .
opt. 6J50O.V.W. sldtrg «V<dow. »pd oortW S *

»8,290**

•90 FESTIVA "L"

^ - ^ - ^ - - - ^ - - - - ^ ^ - -

S.0E.F.L tl*c.4«pd. si/to W powsr, alrcortd. *l>c
d K prtrscy dss*. CAp. chi/r*. ttltr tow, AM-fU
•tv*o<e«a^ •.•um.wfMlt. P235X160WU
*«ndJorvfc* «nd much mors. S9> ^4724

•90 A E R O S T A R
CARGO V A N

S 1990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock

!

2.9 E.F.L, V6, *SD 0.«, p.*. p.b, s* cond, ohrorr*
iup, AM-FM s1srso.it »s«,60/40<*o*> ««»t, tsst sJunv
«rh*Wi^t>s»fW>s(p>antS»i»6JlO

'90 F-150 "XLT" SUPER CAB
8.0 E-F.l. *uto oAl W powsc ool^ • * e«^d,
chsirs, sVm nrfisst^ spd oorHVV onrom* «j
st*p,«t««n
l b v S » 66704

' 9 0 STARCRAFT E-1SO CONVERSION

13,990*

taS^MJlftP:

1 0 Vtk, A . 0 . 0 . kosd«d ohtssls. kxK>oV« tt*t
•Jr 6 h««V M sxtwW tttffifcs, color
W ^ r i o n . &u$ STiO,

»100^ FACTORY CASH

16.490*
TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l

996-2300

Z3 E.F.U 5 sod, p-s. p-K, <4-i Tu-Tom. AU-f M
stsr*o/c«SK c b f i sparl bucXsts, (fcfng wltdow. slum.
whsWs. PHiXMOm.
S*«IU

3.0 E.F.U V6, «ut> O.U p,*. pJx. opt 1 »$o « ptytotd.
AM ttOo. p«JS. sstl, dusl ft doors. S » *S32B

Attention
1st Time Buyers

REBATE

1-94, EXITtl 72, TURN LEFT

I

_ _

2.3 E.FJ., atrto. trans.. p.s\.
p.b.. p. locks, ak cond, dual
doc. rrtrrora, til whooi. pofy- XTZJTZh
casl vitwols. jht grp.. am-fm
, sloroo/cass., dock I5d kw. rack,'
JntoA'al VNipors. Slk «5373.

VARSITY'S
HUGE REBATES

'90 RANGIR "XLT" PICKUP

^Lfifc&^'fc^^iU;!^^

%

3.0 E.F.t V A »oto oMtvf, p.». p.b. p. » W o n bcks & "
rWrrort «.'r condifor\ prfvscy d t l * . r/. Vrbsr 6 wtshsr,
»!»C d«!roi«. spd; eonW. Wt*bt*l. P2ISs14 &SW.
• I><4d tt«*t«rNt«l», AMTM «<«r»o c*Mrt!*,<cjocX <U»/
cost cticH. dutj tsputa d i v w.^wo (smovtsbl*
bsrtS**, sjrtfrlor grsprsc*. R>Wsi» rurmirg bosrds.
6 * . « 5061

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

Hurry1 ISO Aerostars In Stock

«1300
REBATE

«1400
REBATE
•SO A E R O S T A R C O%N V E R S I O N

*Plus tax, llcsnso * dostinatJon.
Robato assigned to V.F.
"Plu9tax, llconso & dosb'nation.
- Irtctud08 robato crodit. Ask
'satesporeon for 1st tjmo buyer

MUSTANG GT s 1987-69. 8 10
Choota Irom $8295
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

5 speed transmission, powor brakes, console
AJM/PM stereo with seek and scan, power
steering, tinted windows. Stock #2255.

$

»299

PLUS

«1000
REBATE

2.3 E^.L. «uto O-O. p.*. p.6.. p. windows & locks, «Jr
cord,AUJ : M.Ur»o. 1.t»j-», «pd. <contol $*fU4 whssfs.
Sft«100

! • E ^ . l . V6, «irto OM p.*. p.b.. p. »••!», whdow*. p,
•oeks, *> cof4, AU-f M «1*»o.<c«». *(*c M. spd.
oomV^ciri»vh«»>s.S<kt6>>$?

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE LX 1969
VS. $9,995
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030

3.1 litre V-6, titt wheel, pulse wipers, cruise
control. AM/FM stereo cassette, electric rear
defogger. Stock #2008.
$ 4 4
fifc1^^**

SrnartLoaso

VARSITY DISCOUNTS

«1000
REBATE

I 3.0 E.FJ., V6, S spd, p.*. p.b.. sir cond. ftp op»o rool.
'oxs-jytm. sound, i l m .
I spd. corttoi. AM f M »Ur*o.'cs
|wl>*»(*.S*(«S6»6

'90 THUNDERBIRD

Cfjysl er - f^rn-^jth
455-8740
661-3171
LTD. 19S3. Sc»j!re Wagon, 9 passongor, ful poww. lowlngrpackege.
nice ta-TUh/ ca/. $2,300 After 6pm
696-1516

PLUS

«1000
REBATE

5,0 E-rX H O , 5 tod. p.*. p b, p. window* 6 locx*. li
cond, AM-fM »:«r»c.<ciw, «!»e. dW. spd. corrtrol S9»
•6r»

B

FOX HILLS

FACTORY CASfl

500
REBATE

1.6 OOHC, 4cyt. 6spd.p.*.-pb . *rcorxl »l»o. del.
AM-FM. r!*r*</esM. bx/oorw grp, *pd oortWl S *
**Z9

1.9 8.E.F.L. 5 spd. p.». p.b.. t> cond. AM FM
• Urso^s**, lua. i*ck. rr w(p»r. »!»c. d«t.fc'corw.grp.
$*«719

LTOV/AGOH 1964 AutomatJc, tjr
conOiUon. tow rnSei, on-V $3,995

4.9 E.F.I, cVoc .ovrfo..4 i p d . Kit power o p f i
ciV cond . d/x. cvgortt whooti. spd.". c
onf/m.
conf/ttt
o m - f m J t e r e o / c o i i . " jBdlrT
window.
crvomo step. Sft #56t?

$

' 9 1 ESCORT "LX" WAGON

LTD It. 1978. 2 door, runs good, dopendeblo. $765 or bosl offer
427-1696

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

'90 F-150 "XLT"

VARSITY'S
HUGf REBATES

'90 TAURUS "LX" 4 DOOR

LT0 tl, 1976, ma/iy ne-w parts, runs
oood, 80ild botfy. 1850 or besl ofler
CeJl alter 5pm.
•
422-0261

11*lWaiM*l»gOJ'aiWWt«tMl'Wt^UMItFJ^ail^MII!l>IH.W^^

«1,000
Rebate.

3.0 EJ.L. V6. »uto a « , *A powsr op 1», AM^M
it*r*o.<c4M. spd. oont^H. < m wh«»J». PJ05X15.
I»tt>«f whstt, prsm. soynd. dsstcosl psH. S *
#2«5
•

GRANADA. 1977 - ExceCent condl,
tlonl Loaded. 6 cyCrldor. 4 speed
cr,wdr1ve. must toe. $950.
637-0649
637-3067

NEW

% . MS.877"

ESCORT 1982. good condition, dependable. 4 door. 4 spood. 27000
miles on new engine, new starter,
atornator. brakes 4 dutch, am/lm.
$ 1300/best. NorthvUle.
347-6634

B 1-9. S . E . F . I . , 6 s p d . , p . b . , front w h e o l d r l v o .
g, c l o t h r o c l l n l n g soaLs, c o r i s o l o H o , s l d o w i n d o w
domlstora, trip odomoler & guagos. SIR # 4 2 7

3.0 E J M , sirto o M Mpowsr ©«».»* cord, AM J U
SUTSOAMSS. * ! * C . OV. rr »lp« 6 wssh, ipd contol,
t \ tlr b«cr«t1rs.'ri|.S» «6060

FUTURA 1963 - tow mDeage. np
rust, power, air. needs short eogj-^
btook $300/offer.
261-4633

Smart Leaso

I

(

C+irysksr-Pfyrnouth
455-8740
661-3171
FORD 1989 F-150 XLT Lartat. 8 cylinder. 5 speed. e>. Or^r 16.000
miles. Ukehe-rr. $10,600
Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ex1.400

a£ I »7

ESCORT L 196« Wagon. 51.000
miles, eutomatic. power stoortna/
brakes, air. tinted glass. AM/FM
stereo, knlorval wtpora, roof rack.
Tufl-Cote. more Like new. $3650.
Eves, or leave message
255-1694

ATTENTION 1st
TIME BUYERS

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

FOX HILLS

i l SBiKaiFifii©^ ©Iglsiisa©!)!!^
I I S New & Demo 1990 Olclsmobilei
eimrmpeB Prices - Rebates Up to $2§Q0

CROWN VICTORIA 1963 Station
Wagon, power windows, doors,
seats, excefient condlion, no rujl.
$2600 St Clilr Shores
776-0663
CROWN VICTORIA 1964 - loao^d.
«3 options. Exlra dean! No arsL
$1,439
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

FORD LT0 1963 WAGON Aulorr^lle. air condition, onfy $1,495

•ri^.iy.sst; 'i-x fvi-.-M i : i . ; " m . ' f u r . ' . " » T " - A i ' . - w y i ' " , V M ; , ' v . r J » H i . P . T r T r !

nz

0FFKIAL "^y

veSsJ

FORD LTO'1977 wagon.51.000 'actuaJ mi^s. excellent corxfillon.
$2200
585-4612

?

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8^5

-ssfi?

"BLACKWELL

FORD
453-2683
ESCORT. 1966. 4 doori. aulorrjtlc.
ESCORT
1990
U . 2 door. rod. 5 GRANADA. ,1976. V-6. eutomstlc. «3
av. power steer log/brakes, stereo.
-JKU. U. runs good, looks good.
66.000 m3es. $2,500
471-1104 spood. loaded ExVemory cJean 8
1,050
,
653-6994
wefl majntslned 11.000 miles. Musi
ESCORT -1988. WAGON, grett for sell $8,500 or bdst
667^909
GRAND
TORINO
1972,
- poww
sfudent or Isms.'/, lots of extras CaJ
siopring/brekes. new batlery/exafter 6pm.
466-1631 EXP 1984 - Black beaulyl
Immaculate condittonl Only ai haust/tiresi /efaWe. $500. 352-7412
ESCORT 1989 GT • 25.000 nvVes. Tvme. $1,150
LET US SELL YOUR CARI
air. sunroof $7495
TYME AUTO
456-5566
On Consignment
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
EXP. »965 - Sunroof Runs great, Customers waXng for Escorts 13
ESCORT 1989. LX. red 4 door. air. looks good 120.000 trwy mllea. years
eutoma tie. $5700
261-4163 $1,500
535-3667
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
EXP »982. nice condiKxy no rust. EXP. 1987 • 5 speed, sunroof, premrx>* brakes treot 4 'ear Runs good ium sound system ExceSenl ccodl- LTD 11-1978. Wue. runs good '
$1500/best offer John
525-2647 tion $3.900/best Eves: 465-3006 $500
346-3629

453-4600

421-5700

A'r, automat*:, power steering
& brakes

Fufl power

BERETTA 1988 automatic, loaded,
custom interior. 6 cyQndor. lha/p
and ready. $7,474
»

453-4600

FOX HILLS

688 Ford

886 Ford

BLACKWELL

888 Ford

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

1986 CHEVY
CELEBRITY 4 DOOR

1987 GRAND
PRIX LE

SHADOW. 1968. automatic, power
sieerV^ $ brakes, tlr. amfm casaette, tit. cruise. $5,600. 981-2271

453-4.600

CRESTWOOD

888 Ford

ESCORT 1966 . dartt bJue with EXP 1964 • Runs and looks Lke newt
matching Interior. 58.000 actusf $1268
miles. Only $1,429
MARX'8 AUTO
OtOardenCity
427-3131
TYMEAUTO
455-5568
FESTIVA, 1968 - S3vcr, 6 speed. e>,
ESCORT. 1966 L - 1 Owner! 2 door, loaded, tow miles. Excellent rumirpg
power stoortng 6 brakes, auto, /ear $4,400.
326-2177
defog. am/fm. $3.3O0/best offer.
5
469-7134 FESTrVA 1989-2 door. ecor-orrJeal,
4 cyt.. automaUc. am/lm radio.
E8CORT 1966 Statlonwagon. 25.000 actual m.1es. Deep gray. Ike
ESCORT 1984- $ speed, stereo, rusl 33.000 <rjii3. a>. automatic, excel- no*. $5488
proofed. 76.000 rr^es. $1,100.
lent cood.tJon. $3200. ev«.525-3936
522-1512
ESCORT 1966. 33.000 /Ales. air.
ESCORT 1655. envfm. air condi- cassette. 4 door. 4 spood, $2,995
tioning, rear defog $2000 or best
FORD
422-642»
Otter. C&3
326-6674
453-2683
ESCORT 1987 - low mflesgo. very
ESCORT 1935V* - no* engine, ex- clean. Ford extendod servloa poCcy.
FIESTA 1978. stfck shift, good conceSent oond.tion
$3,955 After 7pm
636-2680 dition. $600 or best ofter. 421-6025
$1600 or bejl offer.
397-2325
ESCORT 1966 station waoon ExEscort 1985Vi W&goo. a'r. now tires/ cerlonl coooVUon. 23.000 mSes. FIESTA 1960. Chia, 4 tpeod. power
brakes, am-fm. 1600
brakes. Wgh»ay ml. automata:, no $6.000/best ofter.
517»548-6648 Work 6*3-4505.
After 7 459-5326
rust. exceSont $ 1450 frm 722-3728
ESCORT 1969 GT - 5 spood. aJr, FIESTA 1960-Wotor rot m body.
1985 Y/eooo. sis
power, steering 6 brakes, am/lm
. 7252111
automatic, ay. $1.1/5 Rurj
sterep and much mora. Snow white, Parts or best offer.
realgoodi
with graphic stripes. A real bejuty FIREBlRO 1989 automatic, rutty
MARK'S. AUTO
eq-jlppod. T-tops. very ctean. $8,768
OfOa/denCrtr
427-3131
JaokCeuJe-yCheY-/GEO 655-O014

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Ajr. automatic.
$

eee Ford

DOOOE 600 1984 Convert.ble
ESCORT 1983 - automatic. 53.000
$2995.
actual rn^js. $1,399
Lhonla <>iry*C*-^/TnouU< 625-7604 TYMEAUTO
455-5666
OMNI 1066 QLH, turbo. • > . cruise ESCORT 1983. »e3 majita^iod.
a/n-fm with cassette. $3,995.
dean. ne« brakes, tires, battory
534-1261 or
477-1502 $950
*<V1
373-2893
OMNI, 1957 • Excctont condition. I ESCORT: 1983. 4 spood, 81.000
OAnor, low rmeage Musi sou mEes. WeS maintaJnod. $1250.
$2,600.
5479061 CaJ after 6pm,
522-697»

HEW YORKER. 1988. Landau, load- 0AYTONA. »988. po-wer Hocrtr^).
ed, low mlies. tu&tb condition. Ca3 brakes, t'.r. Atpipe slweo. 32.0OO
anytime.
649-1791 mnss. exre-%nl cc»vdition. $6,000/
best'Oenlse 557-8277
424-6499
Pttmc*j\tt Rd • Just West of 1-275
HEW YORKER 1968 leather, loadod.
OAYTONA 1969 - B)ue 4 grey. 5
must SOS. ortfy $8,950
«pc«d. a>. catseite. 16.000 rrt.
$7600/bes1.We!iod.La>4e 669-6973 CAMARO RS 1989 avtomsUc. wea
eqo.'ppod. priced to sea
'
DOOOE
OAYTOHA. 1969. ES -fclsckcherry.
21,000 ml., air, rear dp?rost. am/tm
cassette with 6 speakers, air tag.
662-1611
5TH AVENUE 1987 Automallc. tU M any extras. $7,995.
Pf,TrvOuth Rd. -'Just Weil of l-?75
cond:llon, all power. 30.000 ectuaJ bAYTONA. 1989. ES TURBO. 5
mites. $7,695
speed, leather. eX till. CO. 00mpietery loadod. 17.700 miles $7700 CAPRXE CLASSIC 1989 4 dooA. 2
Musi tea
562-3687
to c/Soose from. 11.000 rrrfle car*
Chrysior - Pf/mouth
455-8740
98t-317» TXKX3E SHADOWS 1888-1990 7 lo
choose from, starting at $6,950
5TH AVENUE '1989 aalomalic. air
condition, alt equlpmenl. was
Pf>mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-27»$21.000. Sale $12,450
OOOGE

1986 NISSAN
STANZA WAGON

S&rPrTce

864 Dodgo

LE BARON. 1985. btack turbo ARIES, 198« • Automatic. eJr, 4
coupe, (ront whool drfv-e. excoOoni door, powor steenng/brakej. decondition, am-fm eterad, alter frosl. cassette. $3,950.
562-0304
12pm. $3.000/be»l.
636-5622
ARIES-196«, 4 door, good condiLEBARON 1968 - premium coupe tion. 65.000 m,"* j . $1,600.
turbo. 28.000 m.Tes. rutty loaded,
261-6666
electronic dash, power lockt/wVv
dows etc.. excellent condition. AWES. 1987, LE, exceCont condl$7,100. 652-8415 Uon. 55,000 mites, air. am-fm,
$3,900 or boit offer. Ca3 433-1100
LET U3 S E t l YOUR CARI
Or after 7pm 6 *ockends 347-0706
On Consignment
Customer waiting for eJI late model DAYT0NA 1987 PaoiMca turbo. Automstlc, to* mllaage. sun-roof,
Chrytlera
loslner. e-rory opKon. sJSor. dean.
TYMEAUTO
$6.700 or offer, after 6pm 641-1722
455-5666
MALIBU 1976 - 305. e3 naw parts. OAYTOHA, 1988 Hatchback. 4 cyt..
Unmacutaie. runs kke nerf, no rust. auto. e>. AI.1-FM. phone. Makeofter
633-4154
$800 or best offer.
981-2984

(R,V/,Q-13C)*150

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TOES., WED., & FRI. 9-6
•

ARBOR

OPEN SATURDAY

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
V
HEADQUARTERS

9-5

fotf FREE 1-S00-875-FORD
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Thursday, October 4,1990

666 Ford

666 Ford

872 Lincoln

666 Ford

874 Mercury

875 Nlsean

876 OJdamobifo

862 Toyota

860 Ponlific

ITO I S M WAQON- Mini condition. MU3TANQ 1969 LX Hatcnback. TEMPO 19B4-$1800. Original CONTINENTAL 1985. excellent con- COUGAR 198« LS-loadod. excel- NISSAN 1989, 240$X. cfierry red. OELTA ««. 1979, 4 6oo< Roy*.'*, PONTIAC 1982, 6000. 64.000 mBe*. CAMRy LE 1987. eray/bureuv^y ln^
aJr, atereo, IDt, cruise. Zlebaried. Lojdod, 07000 mDc*. 6 apood, ex- owner. Now engine.
«JM0«2 dition, 100,000 rtflos. $6500 or bait lent condition. 3800 v-6 engine, great condition, low mSeage. beat 70.000 ml!e». $650 or best offor. air, powor stecrlng/brakes/wln- (erior. excoOoni condition, eutorrotoffer.
443-0335 smooth « extromefy reflabte, 6
$2650.
272-0607 ce-Tent condition, $«,«50. 336-W28
Oder.
6496634
543-563« do*», body oood condition, engine 1e. a>, cassette. $8,500. 354-5408
TEMPO 1988 OL - 4 door, eulomatm.",**. $6600 or best offer. Cal after
not running. $800/b*Jt After 5pm.
MAVERICK 1977 - 4 door, run* MU3TANO, 19M. UX • S Bter, load- Ic, a>, exlraat Extra clean. $3478/ CONTINENTAL, 1966 - 4 door, mid- «pm.
. . ^ ,high highway mle*
476-7604 PULSAR J966 NX, Rod. 48,000 ml.. DELTA68, 1985.
625-0417 CAMRY 198«. 4 cySndor. automatic.
good, took* tad, need*a bait
battery. od. 8 «P*od. em/lm cassette, low beat, day*, 322-7043 eves. 853-2888 night blue, loaded, original owner.
excoricnt condition, air, tm/im caa- (na.000) $2,000.
6 7 ^ 4 5 5 PON7IAC-1965 WOO BTE, 2.6L. V6. air. cn/sa, 73.000 m.Tcj. $559j.
$6,450.
828-7643 COUGAR 1987 XR7 - Loaded, auto- telie, 32 mpg.. great lor ttudent or
421-4142 mJtea. Ttnted window*. ARE Wheel*.
$500.
373-2042
matic, power moonroof. $8200/ 2nd car. $5100. After 7.
Mint condJtlon. 17,000.
453-8172 TEMPO 198« I X - automatic, load420-3495 DELTA ««: 1988. 93.000 mfie*. Very 18mpg dty, 25 mpg highway. Very
ed, 4 door, extended warranty, LINCOLN 1968 LSC - charcoal gray, beat.
MUSTANO OT'a 1987-1989 • The
Good Condition! Many Extras! dean, wpfl maintained. 76K, every CELICA QT$. 1884 - Interior/axtsrl454-342«
3444872 gray learner. $12,900.
beat selection anywhere* * automatic MUSTANG 1933. 3.1. extended great condition. $2500.
_
653-3423 •vailiNe option, mrvoof, ala/m. or In excellent cond.uon. Ftuni ««PUL8AR 1988. 5 8pood. (Jr. M o p * , $2950. Can
COUGAR 1988 XR7 6.0. automatic, 27,00ft mDes, excoBont condition.
& 6 speeds - as loadod and ready warranty, air, crvt»e, sunroof, exoelbfue book $6,500. buying house. oeZent. «5.000 mDes. $4,500 or best
TEMPO
1987
GL
Sport
2
door, 6
WOOD MOTORS
OELTA 6«, 1987 Brougham, 4 door, SSCrt&e $4,500.
¢42-4287
low mllea, loaded, exco.y<nl condi- $8.700
lor the road. Wa'ra dealing - priced lent condition. $8,000.
-476-9671 offer. Eve* or woe*ends «69-0649
373-7349 loaded. 26.300 mnes. $9,400.
apood, air. fuS power. A one owner
tion. Musi »oS, $11,500
625-253«
from $7995.
372-7100
MU3TANQ 1990 U Hatchback, eu- beauty. Onfy 17.000 actual mfios.
Days. 222-5192.
Eve* :851-4417 POIfTlAC 19B7 6000 LE Automatic, CEUCA. 19«1 SUPRA - 5 speed.
SENTRA
1983,
2
door.
5
spood,
00
lomatlo,. 4 .cyttrtde-r; air, jmvoof,
MARK VII 1968 - LSC. excoRent GRAND MARQUIS 1965 LS - loadrust, rvns good, 1 owYio/', $1000. DELTA 68 1987 brougham, high air. powor elecring, brakes, ut. cassette »1ih equ;H;er. Good condkpower wcks, window*, 4 mirrors,
condition, low miles, clean $15,199. ed, good condition, white on »Nt», Ca3Ph3
••>
478-8127 rrJ!o», security rystem.-sterod ea*- cruise, power door locks. $4,950
Uon, $2,600 or bost ofter. 592-49J6
BflM group. keyless entry, cruise,
Eves344-1076:
Days 737-6216 59.000 mno». $6200/bejl. 455-0927
FORD •
sette. mint condioon.
443-1423
cassette, dear coat p&tnt, warranty.
COROLLA 1985 GTS Coupe - oooo
300
ZX
Turbo
1985.
red.
T-tops.
453-2683
MARK
VI
1983
loaded,
triple
gray.
3600 m.10*. $10,600,
453-3958
condition, wo! ma/ittned. J3&00
FORO
GRAND MARQUIS. 1987 LS. navy, excellent condition, n « * tires. OELTA 8« 1969 Brougham - light
. OODGE
very sharp. $4450.
MUSTANQ GT.1989 V8. power wln$6,500. Ask for Carl
646-1650 Blue 4 door loadod, Immacutaia,
453-2663
r
highway
•• 563-762« exoe%nt condition, 68.000
455-2233
dow* and locks, tilt, ecu!**. oi»- PROBE GL 1969, automatic,
12.500
m.%».$
12.000.
642-5210
TEMPO,
198«.
O
L
4
Door,
automatair.
$7,995.
Exponent
condition.
"
737-3776
telle, aluminum, whocfs, supor feat,
CRESSIDA. 1987. low m^ts. $9 500
IMRK VI 1983. 10.000 milej on en- mnes. loaded. $5995
C
a
r
326-0416
Ic,
loaded.
$£300
or
beat
supor sharp. Super Price $9,995
876 Oldsmoblla
OLDS 9«. 1985. loaded, exceOont PONTIAC «000. 1964 3TE ..OrlgVnaJ or best.
' ehsr«, 772-6605
offer.
624--1359 gine, 21 mpg highway, very good GRAND MARQUiS 1984 Wagon,
condition, 50.000 mfle*. $5500/of- Owner. Afl records, very good condiahape. $5500. Plncknoy 876-2669 loadod, high miles. exc<C'ent condiPROBE GT, 1989 - 4 cyUnder turbo,
Bob Jeaanotte
CALAIS.
1986.
SUPREME
55.000
STARLET
1983.
tion
$3,000.
644-5973
for.Af1er$pm
373-4275
50 mpg. jood con5 speed. $11.600 ocoesl offer. Must TEMPO 1989 automatic, eJr. cruise.
tion. $«3O07bost.
453-3958 ra'es. 4 cyfindor. 5 spood. tit. em/
d.tlon. $1500
• PONTIAC GMC
- 362:0137
torn can after.6pm.
652-114.6 & mora. Color, maroon. $6650/besl TOWN CAR 1979 - loaded, excoTont
Pontiac
6000
1985
SE.
$4300.'loadfm
cassette,
rear
do'rosl.
New
exREGENCY
BROUGHAM
'98;
1987.
offer
641-5787 condition. Now: dealer painted, bat- GRAND MARQUIS. 198/ I S . 33.000
' Plymouth, Ml
tery, redlalor,- carburetor & Urea. roCes. • e*cef!ent condlton. 0 yr./ haust. ewoPonl maintenance, .very 38.600 ml. 4 door blue, 1 trtnvx. Al- ed. 4 door. air. power .sleorinj/ SUPBRA. 1982. blue rr*ta."JC. kudPROBE, 1989 - Aut6matlc. M l powways garagod. ExooMent condition. brties/eU windows/lock* 661-5696 ed. po*er noortng. breXes. WJV
647-666« 60.000warranty. $8,900. 525-6295 good condition. $3,750. . 642-19i
er, eunroof, stereo/tape. E&pe. TEMPO 1969 GL. Mac*. 4 door, ct/ $3000. BVrni"gham.
- • 453-2500
mi $l0.0*J/of7er.
851-153«
do*-s. automaiic. ut. «>. tmim sier
32.000 m l . $6,200.
-356-3479 phone Included. $7000 or boat offer.
PONTIAC 6000 198«, orignaf o*nor. eo cassette, sunrool. 537t9 /r.^s '
TOWN
CAR
1985
ExoeJent
condiCALAIS
1900.
4
door
International.
GRAND
MARQUiS.
1987
LS.
loadCell
684-2280
MI/STANQ 196« V-«. automatic. Air
sUver. quad 4. auto, ail po*-*. ca*- REGENCY BROUGHAM 1965-air, ran mUlfief/»tru1s/*lpor motor. $-3800/0051 Oft or.
tion. 60.000 m;!«j;
must
aoe.
$«,000.
od,
47.000
m,1o*.
60.000
mBea
war656 0130
conditioning, Texas car, excojonl PROBE 1989 LX- Aulomatlc, tit,
1
375-9002 Loaded, ejcoftent miteoge. vinyl top. Runjgreal dean. $2350. 981-6570
',
636-3397 ranty. $6350. •
427-444.1 eeNe, v0.0O0"mBes. ^
condition. $4200/0^16¾
471-0528 alarm, cassoH*. rusl pfooted. TEMPO 1989. 018. 4 door, auto$4000.
737-29¾
28.000 mfiea. $6760. , 352-3228 matic, lis. power locks/windows/
TERCEL
1987
Hatd-.b«cV Wagon
PONTIAC 6000; 1989. 4 door. 4 cyftorn
LYNX 1964 Wagon, auto, a.'r, power ClERA, 1984 Brougham, groal coneeair cruise, tat, sforoo cassette.
Sitvor. 5 speed, g / o i
MU3TANO, 1979, red. 5.0,run*
PROBE, 1959, LX. Navy blue, auto- $7500. Eves-AYeokeods: 346-7406 Factory alarm, loaded, winterized. stooring/brakea, Kenwood am/lm dillon. new brake*, battery, tune-up. REGENCY 1985 Brougham '98 - 4 indor, a>. crvtse. tape, UII. Cteanii perb condition $3850 rr^«ij(j Sugood. $1100. Aak for Angle
$7850/o«er.
632-1600or
363-4925
394-01«
$7950. 273-3702
ovoa, 581-2573 cassetle. Noed» minor work Must mufBer, asking $2250.
354-3«19 door, 55.000 mfies. tu?y equipped,
.
953-0339 matic, aunrooi. cassatie. loaded,
great condition. $5500.« 647-9003
mint. .
652-1761 TEWP.0 1989 - 4 door, automatic,
tori.
$900/bojt
oner.
,
TOYOTA
FX
1988
low
mrcsge.
gss
PONTIAC
6000.
1984
LE
Loaded
TOWN CAR 1965, white,. 49.000
air, power ileering A txa>65, am/lm mile*,
Hcrschel. 9a/n-5pm
261-8443 ClERA 1986, excertoot condition. REGENCY 1990.Sedan, leather,
MUSTANQ - 1979. 8 cylinder, auto«uSer. fufl includes cruise. Air, am/fm saver. AJr, automatic, radio, rve*
FTorlda car. $7976.
car »nh rrerthmg. futry equtpdod.
matic. $600 or beat offer. 427-1435 PROBE. 1989 LX - 6 apood, dark 11 oroo. end moch more. La* rrCos.
.660-6897 LYNX 1985^ Wagon, automatic, air. Under $4000. After 4i30 655-il 17 power, loadod. mini executive cir. ceseetls. Now brakes, exhaust & braXes, 2½ year wa/renry $5*00
blue, air, cruise, tin, til power. aale price: $7463.
563-26J1 398-7285 after 6pm
«17.900.
644-7825 Ure*. $3.500/0fler.
451-2664
MU3TANO 1985 GT, T-topa, euto- $9,000. After 3pm. '
T6WN CAR (987. Signature -- powor steorlng-brake*. cuStom slereo.
run*
great,
good
condnion.
malic. aJl options. extra clean. TAURUS GL, 1989 - 1 yr. old. Black/
ClERA
1987
Brougham
4
door,
rutPONTIAC
6000
1966
STE
Ldadad. excellent condltlon,
$5600.
477-735« gray Interior, 61,000 hwy. ml., like
FuCy loaded w/sunroof. $5500
8S4 Volkswagen
$11,000.
948-796« 62.000 mSo*. $2950/bcst 561-6605 ty loaded, very dean, exco^ieni con- ROYALE • 1977. Runs great. Good
dition. $6850
474-2169 tires. $500. Anytime:
563-1560
728-6612 Caii.e4m-5pm.
new
condfllon.
$6,200.
. FORO
MARQUIS 1977 - good transportaMUSTANG 1986 GT. t lops, excelTOWN
CAR
1988
Signature
Series,
After 5pm.
941-57/6 6AJA BUO. 1964 - 1600 dual po»l
Pay* 464-4555
Eves. 646-6667
453-2663
lent condition. $6500. Fully loaded.
$SX/best Also. Street LeojJ Sand
leather, wtre whoels. low mflos, one tion, noeds front body work. $500/ ClERA 1968. loadod. 52.000 long TORONAOO 1979 - loaded, gresl
boat
offer.
274-1590
851-6876
72S-1?I6
distance mile*. $8000.
375-952
»2» condition, black wtth leather Interi- SAFARI, 1987 PARiSlENNE - 9 pa*- RaJ$1.IOO/best
TAURUS STATION W A G O N S THUNDEflBlfiDS 1990'8 - apodal owner. $15,500
sengtr
Mfy
loadod
station
wagorva.
purchase,toadod.$ 10.995.
Hlnfts Park Lincoln-Mercury
689-6231
MERKUR 1989 XR4TI Turbo, great CUSTOM CRUISER 1987- Wagon, or. $2,400 or bost offer.
MUSTANG 1986 - GT 5.0. S apood. 1989-1987'S. Big aoloction. Same BILL BROWN USEOCARS522-0030
BEETIE. 1979 CONVERTIBLE
must
tee.
1
owner.
wo9
kepi.
i>«
453-2424
ext.400
condition, 20.000 miles, loaded, powor. air, good condition, 87.000 TORONADO 198« black chori
T tops, new tires/exnaust. extended day financing.
chorry. new condition. AJ hwy mile* ur>4or Sffver, Neck lop Good corvd:t<io
363-1089 miles. $7000. After 6.
warrenty. Price open.
643-6538 BILL BROWN USEOCARS522-0030 THUNDER8IRD 196« Turbo Coupe, VERSAILLES 197« - Powor moon- aunrooi. $:i,000/best.
420-0281 or 525-10«
853-2492 leather, aa option*, perfect condV 100.000 Musi soa M.OOO/best of- $4,600.
loadod. 15.000 mDes, spotioia, 5 rool, beautiful condition. wNle with
261-6087
Hon. 41.000 mEe*. $7995 477-6740 fer or wMt/ede lor RV.
SABLE GS. 1989 Air. cruise, low
MUSTANG 1986 LX. Stick, power TAURU3 1966 GL -4 door. dean. apood. $12,200.
FOX
1984
GL
Wagon - b-jr&jr*},
422-6441
leather. $4000.
559-4027
CUTLASS SIERRA 1984. 4 door. e>.
atoertng, brake*, locke. Am-frri stor- $5995
mites, exceHenl condition.
good second car. must sea, $2000 TORONADO. 1966 - Bfack/SHver. aH SUNBiRDS, COUPES 4 Sedans, au- rea. nice $4995
421-1376 THUNDEftBIRO 196« LX - loadod.
eo cassette. aV, $2900
851-5526 North Brothora Ford
$8500.
459-9895 Or best
477-6362 options, no-* tiro*, many now parts. lorrDUc. eJr, tilt, stereo, defrost, tintWOOD MOTORS
sharp $8,600 Aak for Daa
874 MorOury
$5,900.
647-6426 ed OIJSS and tots more Pricod t'om
SABLE-1966. loadod. good condiMUSTANG. 1986 LX. ported condi- TAURUS 1987 aulomatlc, air. ster- Uvonla Chryt.'er.pfymoulh 525-7604
372-7100
CUTLASS SUPREME: 1989 Interna- TOURING SEOAN. 1988 - Excellent $5,995
CAPRI - 1983 GS Loadod. 5.0. 4tion. Low raleage $6,000 or best
tion, 36.000 miloa, auto, a-'r. crulae. eo. Great fool eavor. $4,995
From
455-5352 tional. Loaded! Warranty. $10,200. condition, loaded, low mDeage. 4
electric locka. $4,600
476-1587 JackCautoyCfiev7GEO «55-0014 THUNDERBIRD 1989 Super Coupe, apood, new exhaust & braXes. oflar.
FOX 1963 G L Wagon, * , . a m t r r
Ca.1 leave message.
476-8492 door. $15,000.
537-2306
automatic, leather, moonroof. J8L $4000 or best Offer.
981-5624
$149.25 per m o .
Hereo. new tires/braxes aice^t^1
SABLE. 1987, JMX Only 23.000
MUSTANG 1967 QT - 5 tpood. aB TAURUS 1987 - GL. 4 door, V6. au- compact disc. 10.000 miles.
tomatic
console,
apodal
package,
COnd.lton. $5,500
563-3576
miles,
wefl
maintained,
customized.
CAPRI:
1963
RS.
6.0,
4
speed.
Fully
CUTLASS
SUPREME.
198«
52.000
o^tiona, wofl maVitalnod. Must aofl,
B o b Jeannotte
$15,995.
Lady owned. $9,000. Immaculate In/ hwy. driven ml. loaded, blue.
make offert
326-1659 low mile*, excellent condlilon. North Brothera Ford
878 Plymouth
421-137« Loaded! Excedonl Condition.
FOX
I9B9.
5
spcod.
*>
kJA
ryj cas$7.000/best. 652-9754 or«47-4602
652-6¾¾
$3100. Cal
729-6363 out. 591-0905 After 6pm 591-0069 am/fm. v6. $8,200.
PONTIAC G M C
sette, to* m^esge. Lke r*-w %7soo
DUSTER 1974. v8, good mochanScal
MUSTANG. 1987 QT - Rod autoTWUNOERBIRO 198« Turbo Coupe TAURUS
1987
LXI
btack.
burgundy
Plymouth. Ml
«26-6<6i
mallc, new Urea. 40.000 m3o». »un
6 apood. air, powor steering & CAPRI, 1984 - Am/fm cassetl*. air. SABLE 1987 LS- New starter, bat- CUTLASS SUPREME 1985 - 2 door. condition, minor body rust, am/fm
roof. $7,950.
453-120« Interior, loaded, aunrooi. excellent. brake*, am/fm stereo and much 4 cylinder. Real dean, run* good. tery, front brake* 4 tires, 60.000 42.000 miles, air. $5000 or best of- cassotte. $800. After 6pm 349-869«
453-2500
$8300/best. Aftor 6pm.
356-545«
GOLF
1985
exc«ront
conO.tK/o
m.%*.
459-0173
$2,600.
After
6pm:
522-3165
fer.
981-4776
more. Onfy 41,000 actual-mSe*.
59.000 mCes. good stereo Mvst
HORIZON 1985 - automatic. 35
MUSTANG 1987 GT- Black, aloreo.
TAURUS. 19M.- btack. gray Interior, baby blue. Sharp: $598«
CtERA 1987 37.000 mBos, air condi- SABLE 198« LS. Loadod. excellent CUTLASS SUPREME 1976- Newmpg. Extra dean! Tyme does 11 $500 down on appro>t>d CTOd.t.
644-2??6
automatic, air. eJarm. $7500.
p!u* soe! $3,300
tion, loaded. $6,995
condition, 55000 m!cs. $7900.
again!
On7y$
1.099.
After 6:30pm.
473-0544 excellent, a>. crulae. am/lm. V-6.
m
i
l
tie.
brake*, muffler, runs good, $425.
49,000 mi:o». $6750.
453-7682
GOLF 1986 - 4 door dicser. torv<«
437-6337 4e9-4083or
455-5566
737-1900 TYME AUTO
DICK S C O T T B U I C K
MUSTANG. (987 GT, btoo-gra*. all
SUNB'RD 1983. Hatchbac*. pood record* $3995
TOPAZ 1984 LS - Good condition. 5
HORIZON 1966. am/fm cassolte. condrtioa loaded. $1450 or bostpower, 5 apood, 45,000 x-way mllea, TAURUS 198« L SEDAN - aulomatFORD
963-3025
WOOD MOTORS
spood. $2,500.
355-0946 CUTLAS SUPREME 1990. 4 door air, new brake* 4 exhaust $2450. Evorbrvjsealt
$7,800/be$t. Oonnie
427-1724 lc. air, tilt, storoo caaseite. power
453-2663
546-5560
Sedan, while, loadod. $11,500.
steering & brakes, end morel $4995
Days425-12O0
eves. 773-1792
COLONY PARK. 1963, Station Wag372-7100
TWUNOERBIRO
1984
Turbo
Coupe
642-9214
MUSTANG. 1987, GT • Convertible,
SUNBlRO. 1964 - Automatic. pO*-or
Bob Jeannotte
automatic, loadod with extra* In- on. Loadod. ha* 1987 Cougar en- TOPAZ 1964, 4 door, high mileage.
HORIZON 1987. 4 door, automatic, steering/brake*, am/lm cassette. GT1 1989 • 2 door, loaded «
automatic, white. Maintenance
gine,
chrome
rima.
Can
695-2924
cluding air, fuS powor, and much
exoeTent condition, air, power «Av CUTLASS 1979- Brougham, black, em-fm, 61.000 miles, original ownor, a!r. 4door.$1.995/best
roeorda, nice car, $11,500.453-3208
phone, btack beaut/ $)0.595
PONTIAC GMC
more. Bright blue. 30.000 mDes. Not COUGARS & THUNOERBIR0S dowVlock*.$l800/besl. 535-1378 high mCes. excenonl condition, com- $3000.
261-2425 Days 477-373«
Eves. 473-558«
plete history. $ 1500/besL
MUSTANG <'S« - convertible. GT,
• nJoer one anywhqre. 8eie Price: 1966-89 9 lo choose from. Can (or
Plymouth, Ml
WOOD MOTORS
TOPAZ
1985.
4
door
LSC.
air,
powDays: 474-5748
Eves: 661-4087 LASER 1990 RS Turbo, btack. load- SUNBifiO 1984 - Maroon, c/ay Inte5.0 tier, automatic, loaded. Plus
$5095
details.
372-7100
er steering, brakes, window* &
ed, l o * mBe*. $12.995/be*t offer. rior, arn-fm. air. po«or sttoring &
453-2500
$2000 In eestneuo extraa. Adutt car,
Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury
locks, doth seats, FM cassette, CUTLASS 1983 Brougham - 4 door, Must soil immodiatefyl
669-3279 bralte*. Run* creaL $1200 346-9129
stored v.tniora. Extremory well carod TAURUS 198« - LX. fuOy loaded, ex453-2424 exL40O
JETTA
1985
GU - * door, aulcr.atlooks & runs wen. $2100. 453-1548 exceHeni condition, economical 4
for. 24,831 very nice mfle*. Bank ceflonl condition, 33.000 mEe*. exLASER: 1990 RX Rod FuSy loadod.
ic. power pack. $5495
COUGAR 1979 XR7 - 302. loadod. TOPAZ 1986, aulomatlc, eJr, «3,000 cylinder, loaded. $1900. 537-7069 7 year warranty. 9.000 miles. SUNB.RD. 1984 - Rod/oray. am/lm.
Blue Book $11.300 plus my $20001« tended warrenty. $8,950. 477-7743
FORD
air. 5 spood. high highway rales.
run* 6 look* great. $1000 ex best ml. Wea mainlained. Great condi$13,300 worth of very very aha/p
WOOD MOTORS
453-2663
489-4224 Best oftsr over $1,200
422-8145
CUTLASS 1984 Supreme. 47.000 $11,000 Can
offer.
522-3661 tion. Must s o l $2900.
auto which I'm asking only TAURUS 1989 IX. loadod, twtllghl
546-8537
372-7100
miles on motor. excoTonl running, REltANTS 1989 - Spodal factory
332-160« T. BIRO. 1984 Turbo coupe. 56.000
$10,751.21 for. Bank wfl gfve • 4 blue. $14,000 or better.
SUNBlRO. 1985. CONVEATI8LE - 4
needs front bumper & grU. $1500.
mllo*. very dean. $4300 ot best of- COUGAR 1980, XR7. 2 door, mag TOPAZ 198« GS • aulomatlc, alt
yea/ loan & no money down 1$ a
purchase
14
10
choose
Starting
cyinder,
automatic.
a
Q
options,
JETTA<1966 GL - 4 doortowm.'<-s
476-1700 whoels. runs, noods work. $300 ot option*. Priced $1,300 bdow Bkw
q\i 22-5237 from $5,995
posaiblity. Thla la a great opportuni- TAURUS 19SO Gl's. $10,968 or fer. Bruoe
dean. $$.500
746-3311 $5995
bost offer.
536-9655
ty for someone to purchase a realty lea*.
Uvonla (^rys-'er-Pfymouth 525-7604
Book. Only $2,499
T. BIRD. 196« turbo, 5 spood. loadCUTLASS
1937
Clera.
Loaded,
now
nk» vehicle at a reaffy aupor pric*. BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 ed, great condition, 30,000 mfles. COUGAR 1964 - runs greal. only
SUHBIRD 1988 OT - 5 Spood. * >
W O O D MOTORS
TYMEAUTO
tiros, 4 door, alarm, exceflonl condl- SUNDANCE 1987. Loaded, very condition, cassette, inarp. $4,995
Bank aayi thla must be told In order T-8IRD 198« - Turbo coupe.
455-5566
$«.700. After 11am.
592-S207 70,000 mflos. power window*,
372-7100
t>on,$5350.CeJeves_
.
.
945.1591
dean,air.
automatic,
m
.
cruise.
to purchase a new home.
Mine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
option*, extended warranty. Ex
Mich©nn«res,$2190.
375-1213
TOPAZ 198«. 2 door. GL sport.
$3,850.
.
855-3616
. '
.
476-6026 lent condition. $10,600. 691 2256
453-2424 exl.400
JETTA
1987
GL • 4 door. autom4t<
CUTLAS
1978.
automatic,
good
872 Lincoln
COUGAR 1986, XR7. loadod, good 33.000 mite*, automatic, air. alloy winter transportation. Dependable. SUNDANCE 1987 White, automatic,
SUNB:R0 )986 5 spood. air. int. air. sunroof. $5995
MUSTANG 196« GT Convertible, T BIRD 198« Turbo coupe, black. 6
condition, 60.000 m.Tcs. $4500 or wheet*. all powor, mint condition,
534-4004 air. sunrool, powor steorV>g/bre>es. easv on fu«4 and your budget
black, all power, 15.000 mfles, like apood. Loaded. Mint condition. CONTINENTAL 196«. btack with tan best otter
641-7531 $450
474-1729 am-fm cassette. $4250.
W O O D MOTORS
dean. $4500
646^)468
new. $11,000.
6«1-4«17 60.000 mB04.$ 10,000.
425-3712 leather, exceptional condition, won
372-7100
maintained, $ 15.900.
649-5461 COUGAR 1987 LS - 22.000 m!k>4. TOPAZ 1989. women's garage car. DELTA 1988 Royal Brougham. FE 3.
Jec* Cau'ey Crx»v70E0 855-0014
SUNOANCE.
1989.
RS
9.000
m3os.
MUSTANG 1968. GT. automatic. TEMPOS 198« 6 To choose from,
V8. loaded, new Michoims, stored 24.000 mile*, very nice, mechanical- low miles, excellent condition. 2 door, loaded, exoeflent condition.
MARK
VII.
198«.
47.000
mile*.
fuOy
JETTA
1987
- 2 door 5 spoco
$10,200
626-0707
SUNBiRO
1989
LE.
4
door.
a^.
M
most options. 26,000 m ! ^ , $9750. $5.49
winters, $8500.
484-4302 ly perfect dependable, reasonably
$7,500 or boslofler.
522-3459 pbwor. tit. cruise, stereo cassette. $4450
937-3532 North Brothers ford
pricod. Eve*, or wookend* 349-6643
421-137« loaded, automatic, black, grey
leather Interior, lease or buy. Leave COUGAR 1987, XR7- Loadod. ImDELTA '83. 19/7 - Completely reextended warranty. $7500 Leave
WOOD MOTORS
MUSTANG, 196«. GT. automatic, TEMPO'* 1990. 2 to choose, from message.
681-4775 maculate, must see $9,600 or offer. TOPAZ, 1990-4 door. 6.000 mBe*. stored, all ne-* pan*. $4,500 or bost TUR1SM0 1963-AV. Now tire*, bat- message
288-5111
loaded. 24.000 milea, exceflont con- $«395.
268-3215 tery and exhaust. Runs excellent.
522-3961 or
590-0068 carriage roof, air, am/lm stereo, lift, offer Ce-1 after 5pm.
372-7100
AET
vaMatlon.
$800
or
best
offer.
SIGNATURE
SERIES
1989
btack,
SUNBIftD1990
LE
CONVERTdlilon. $9,600.
591-3365 North Brothora Ford
421-137«
delogger. $8,700.
454-9174
425-4819 ABIE. W i t * on Whrt* 7500 mlVss. RABBIT 1984 Cabrlotot tripto •hit*
grey Icathor. $14,300.
COUGAR 1989 LS -towmfles. new
OELTA 68 1981. 2 door Roya*. V6 Aftor 5pm.
MUSTANG 195« QT.
TEMPO 1984,
XLT - 4 door, loaded,
ZEPHYR 1981. Wagon, good trans- automatic, air. power s'.r.
car trade, $10,900
681-0418 convertbla; air. 5 spcod. A M - F M
n
VOLARE 1979. Good condition. Loadodl $11,900: Ca.1
WOOD MOTORS
5 spcod. loadod, excellent condi- very dean. -r. Vim jound, oxcelportation. $700.
Hlne* Park UncolnMorcury
nai owner. ExeeHeot.
581-933?
$575
533-46*4 TRANS AM 1985 - Black. T-tops. cosset I e. $3850
T22-490?
n-jr. 1 r .
tion. $9000.
47«-9^" • ••• A
Aftor 6pm.
477-1168 Days 592-1291;
4 ^t-»4 24 ext.400
Evo*
SOROCCO - 1985 Karmsn. 31.000
VOLARE 1980. 53.000 mBe*. excet- alarm loadedl $6,300
" 474-5261 rrtfos. air. am fm stereo cassette i
lont-Flortda car. New tren*, auto- Days.
393-1501
matic, power steering & brake*, TRANS /M. 1985 - Whrta. loaded, t- owner, must *en/$3995
$1,400.
437-420« or 525-5850 top*. mint condition. Impoocabry
VOlKSWAGON RABBIt 1981.
maintained. 737-173« or «51-2592 *5mpg. diosot. amfm cassclts. Rs4
880 Pontiac
TRANS AM 1989 QTA-Loadod. 1- ab*transportation. $955 /59-4697
BONNEV1LE 1990 SSE, Special edi- top*. stored winter*. 3.300 rrtfos. VW 1984 WAGON - 4 spood. doan.
Must so* lo appreciate.
464-3174
tion, loaded, $ 17.395 \
$3950
T-1000
198«.
Great
condition.
AuDICK SCOTTBUICK
WOOD MOTORS
tomatic transmission, low mSes.
963-3025
Oood ilereo. $2800.
427-596«
372-7100

BLACKWELL

N
V
M

'BLACKWELL

CRESTWOOD

•

\<

tV

\

421-5700

BLACKWELL

BLACKWELL

II

BLACKWELL

3•

AVE

SAVE

SAVE

P a t Itf illikon Ford's
Factory Clearance Sale!!

SAVE
NOW!
On all-new 1991 Escorts

NEW 1990
MUSTANG G ?

NEW 1991
TEMPOS

BONNEVILLE SSE, 1989 - Loaded,
power sunroof, S yr. extended warranty. ru*i proofed, alarm system.
low mBoaoe. Clean. Musi sea.
Eve*
624-6872
BONNEVULE, 197« • Run* greal.
Air. stereo cassette, power window?
& locks. $2,100. Mornings 427-8943
BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. aupor
loaded, ala/m, phone, antl lock
brake*. $14,900 or best. 476-6222
eONNEVILLE.,1982 - ExcoOecl condition, 4 door. V8 engine, n e * tires,
rustprooled. Besl offer. .455-5794,
BONNEVILLE, 1989. LE - Loaded.
15.000 miles, exceSenl condition.
$ 12.500. Aflor 6pm
365-24 57""

W

AS LOW AS
58*

12,998*°*

hi

NEW
1991
THUNDERBIRDS

*

6

w

p«rmonth
9 0thtrsat
Similar Savings

W

• !

.

METRO .
DETROIT'S

NEW1991
TAURUS GL

BB1BR411I1

$1500

\)

REBATE

AEROSTAR

l!

ON 1990
CONVERSION

F1ERO 1984 - am-fm. automatic air,
son roof. Neck, good condition.
$2,600
981-0530
F1ER0 19*5 SE - AJ black beauty.
turbo wheel*, moon rool. extra
dean, less than 13.000 mites on now
engine. $2,199
455-5566
TYMEAUTO .
FIREBIRD-1964, southern car. excoBeni condition. No rust or boodo.
Besl offer.
942-176«

$

11,169*

1990
F-150XLT

FIREBIRD; 1985 SE. Loadedl Ttop*. 1 owner, took* Brand New.
$4200/0*51. After 5pm.
33«-*0«7
FlREBlRO 1989 Rod, aulomatlc, air.
am/fm cassette. 6 cylinder, rear delogger, new tire*. $4,900. Must aefii
Carfafterepm
495-121$
GRAND AM. 196« LE - 4 door automatic, loaded, exceSenl cond.tlon,
sports suspension $5300 397-1425
QRANO AM 1990 SE. 4 door, while,
gray Interior. HO Quad 4. 5 spood.
4500 miles, $12,400.
646-1283
GRAND AM 1990 SE-Qu*d 4. 4
door. aJ power, cd player. Low
m.10*.
375-1681

VANS

GRAND PRIX 1977 - V8 engine,
run* good, 66.0O0 original mDo*,
some rusL $500. Terry:
397-7026
QRANO PRiX. 198«, charcoal grey,
AMFM stereo, new tire*. aJr, exceflonl condition. $3«00.
422-5745

1 9 9 0 Van
Conversion Sale

li
| !

3;

M 2,641 *

«!

^7¾¾

8!

9600
TELEGRAPH

..>• >:..,K :'.c"ff»s cfee.'..i,
<,

•.

B!-i

_

•'.

^

\

• > • * • • "

" V ^ l ,

t * ,

5.

Conditioning*

QRANO PRIX 198«. LE - Fifly
eou'pod, axcoflonl condition 49,000
rrJ, rnusl SOU. $7,900.
478-7813
GRAND PRIX 1981, 2 ddor. V«, automatic, air. dean, very dependable.
1 owner. 79,000 mfle*. $2,400.
52MOM

<m*r • « •mock *•> "MC

$

12,189*
or \*e*e

for 3 y*+c»

^iv**^^

Home of the Smi/in'
MODEL "'.sgsr

Total
P«ym«ntj

Irishman
Tot«l Du«
el jnc«ptlon

$300

$13,099.04

$1213.68

TEMPOS

$178

$6060.24

$987.34

F-160

$300

$10,268.00

$1189.00

$13,640.00

$1183.00

! MUSTANG

¥«f>uf»duT$f'«|
Rrt»t»$

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

"

ORANO PRIX 1990 turbo, black,
10,200 rnBos. loadod, supor dean,
price $17,900.
626-682/
ORANO PRiX 19*0. 4 door, black,
6500 mfe*. lixe new. Make offer.
—476-0774

1IEMANS 1988, 3 door Mtcnback. 8
J speed, amfm ce»Mlt«. 72,000
I mile*, $2500, Can P M
47«^127
PONTIAC 6000 1987 I E Waoon,
1 roaded, iAjminum wneot*. axoewit
) condfllon. $4,695.
375-24«$
PONTIAO «000 1967 I E - low m l * .
»©«. Oood condition. $7,000 or lake
paymenla,
.
72*-97«4
PONTIAC 6000. 19*7. STE • Excellent; 8unroO<, «1 option*, intWoc*;
br*k*«,f>«w«Ve*. $7,650. 68J-2944

$500

-

QRAflD PRX- 1983 SE. Exceflonl
cond.uon.' Medium Rod metirtic.
SO.voof, ^jg*fl« rack. 6 speaXer
porformanoa sound ayslem. Power
SM!», e!ocvon»« compa»»/trlp compuler. 60.000 mll»* warranty.
$11,600. CaH
«42-18/4

J2000 1983. anvfm stereo e***ott»,
very dean, pood condition. $t.J95.
_
63»603<

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

AER08TAR

•v.

"Air

Choose from
the best..
Stercraft
at
Universal

70

12,49

ON
SALE!

INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART ^
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
Southf-eKJ
2858S Telegraph

OsTO 4 0 A A
O d O ' l O U U

.nMiic«xc»y »•»«•»»» u«* #BB v

FACTORY ACTIQN
$Q\!E THOUSANDS!!

1990 NISSAN
300 ZX
stock

Twin Turbos,
Was

NOW

«36,850

FIREBIRD, 1981 ESPRIT - V8. blue.
AZ car. Factory original. $3,300 or
beat offer. Ca*. after 5pm. 277-2031

AS LOW AS

M2,969^ 19f0

;i

BONNEVILLE 1990 SE. dke new.
perfect condition. 5.000 m l . nonamoker. $14,500.
879-9328

I v !-. per month

AS LOW AS
•-i

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, white, gray
leathor. gold aXim^um wheol*. low
mileage.
375-9514

Hfii 8 ***

LARGEST VOLilMEl
FORD DEALER f

!!

BONNEVILLE 1985 LE - Brougham,
many option* including e!r, mostly
power. One o»r>er. $2500 569-292 J

orloa^for \

J278 44 **
fc

BONNEVILLE 1968. Bghl b!uo. excefleni condition, fufty loaded,
$8,500.
433-1121

: ; 7S59 **

or l#a»4> for

1989 HONDA
PRELUDE SB

BONNEVILLE. 1984 - fully
©Quipped, air. runs greal. 4 door.
$2600or best After 6pm 346-5485

AS LOW AS

$

FACTORY ACTION
$AVE THOUSANDS'!

PONTIAC eOOO. I960- 4 door. ©Ofpeous Mack «xierVx *»/buroandy * v
fartor. nearly period condition, no
r u n M.OOO m6e», toVt owD*d, w«*
mainlained, C M tnvr 4 ttficxttt eoplr*. »mrtn\ atereo, power iteorlno,
brake*, window*, 1«, eiectrt; r e v
dWoiier. -baautJM ¢4/, AET oertlned.Onry*29/».
455-M1J

$760
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INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART^!
ACROSS FROM THE T E L - 1 2 MALL
Southhoa
?8S85 TelogMph
5 TelogMph

'(ci, ^j-f •.•.-•.IA*

353-1300 >zr?u?£
LOW MILEAGE!!
1966 FORD E1S0 CONVERSION V A N
302 Va, 4 captains chairs, sofabed, dual tanks, cassstt*. tuft pewtr.

44,000 mllesl

'7090
1988 CORSICA

Automatic, air, AM.FM, tatsad Isttar Ur«s.

»0003

34,000 miles!
1983 DODQE OMNI
Automatic, power steering and brakes

42.000 mllosl

•1005

1988 THUNDERBIRD
Automatic, eJr. cass«tte, power window*. saaU and locks

16,000 mllosl

'0903

1984 MAZDA B2000 PICKUP
SES, tberg'as* cap, AMFM cassttta »iih eoualaer. sha/pt

49,000 mllosl

«3703

LAW A U T O

SALES

722-5200

3 2 1 15 M I C H I G A N AVE.

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m.
"Largest Volume Subaru
Dealership In Michigan"

REBATES
• Lowest Price
•Jest Service
* • Best Selectldfi
"Don't Buy Without
Calling Us!"

ANN ARBOR SUBARU
'J255 Jackson Rd

6 6 2 * 3 4 4 4
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Churchill protects ranking vs. Pats
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By B r a d E m o n s
staff writer
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The Livonia Franklin boys soccer team had visions of
upset dancing in their heads Monday, but city rival
Churchill, the state's No. 1-ranked team in Class A, preJoined the Spartans lineup after recovering from an Injury.
vailed in a 3-1 victory.
The loss dropped North to 1-7 overall, but it didn't dampen
Goals by Mike Gentile and Dario Rauker proved to be
the spirits of first-year coach Kris Galczyk.
enough as the Chargers ran their record to 8-0-1 overall.
"I would say Stevenson slightly controlled the game, but
"We're not quite ready for the big guys, but-we'll put
we'd stop them at midfield most of the time," Galczyk said.
on a good show," said Franklin coach Frantz Lamarre,
"Stevenson couldn't get any scoring position and of course I'm
whose team is 5-4 overall. "We made a few mistakes
proud of them. We stayed with one of the best teams in Michigan. Thefdid an excellent job."
because of a lack of experience. We executed properly
Stevenson coach Wally Barrett, whose team is now 8-0-1,
for the first 35 minutes and the last 20 minutes, but it
acknowledged that the Raiders kept the game close, but he
was a defensive lapse in between that led to all three
wasn't worried about the outcome.
goals."
"For 78 minutes, North packed the box brilliantly," Barrett
„ Rauker's goal two minutes into the second half
said.
proved to be the game-winner, giving the Chargers a
xommandlng 2-0 lead.
R E D F O R D CC 3, U D - J E S U I T 0: On Friday, RedAfter allowing a third goal, Franklin averted the
ford Catholic Central ran its overall record to 7-2-2 with a
"Shutout wltlrlO minutes left in the match-wherr-sophoCentral Division over University of Detroit-Jesuit.
Kerry Zavagnin sparked the.winners, now 4-1 in the division,
more newcomer Guillermo Cazares, who arrived two
with two goals and one assist.
weeks ago from Michoacan, Mexico, scored from Victor
Scott Leadbetter had the other goal, while Joe Sebastyen and
Rodopolos.
Dana
Orsuccl each contributed an assist.
"That's his (Cazares') second game with the team and
Goalkeeper Brian Maahs earned the shutout.
'right now he doesn't speak much English," said
Earlier in the week, Zavagnin had two goals and one assist
Lamarre. "He's used to a much-faster pace, but he has • as the Shamrocks turned back Birmingham Brother Rice in a
great skills and good potential."
makeup game, 3-0.
Franklin was hampered by the loss of junior stopper
Leadbetter scored the other goal, while Sebastyen and.OrBen Leece, who is out for the year with a broken tibia.
succl earned assists.
• Junior goalkeeper Jeff Sawlckl, recently called up from the
He was injured in a 1-0 loss last week to Farmington.
JV squad, got credit for the shutout.
"It's a big adjustment without him," Lamarre said.
Defensive standouts for the Shamrocks included Mike Duffy,
"But we played a good game and it's about what we
Matt
Macintosh and newcomer Adam Borchert, a sweeper.
expect. I'll be very proud if we keep following the system. Hopefully by the end of the season things will pay
WOODHAVEN 3, R E D F O R D UNION 1: Senior
off, but we still have a lot of work to do. We've got to
forward Dan Scott provided the only offense for Redford
play a strategy game. We us"ed the 'outside trap* to keep
• Union, which fell to 2-6 overall and 1-3 in the Northwest Suburthem honest. When we didn't do it, we paid the price."
ban League.
The two teams were tied at 1-1 at halftime, but Randy
S T E V E N S O N 1, N. FARMINGTON 0: Playing
Tedora
broke the tie with about 17 minutes left for Woodhaven.
nothing like a team with a woeful record,1 North Farmington
Tony Bahu led Woodhaven wllh\& pair o£gpalsv
^
gave Livonia Stevenson a scare Monday ih a Western Lakes
Despite the outcome, RU coach Al Burnharn sakl goalkeeper
Activities Association (Lakes Division) soOeer match. John Hunter played "his best game of the year."
Dave Nordwall, a new addition to the Stevenson attack,
Burnharn also had praise for Mark Payment and Jason Gads-*
broke a scoreless tie with about two minutes left when he headby, the Panthers leading goal scorer with four on the year.
ed a direct free kick behind North goalKceper Bill Chwalik.
Payment assisted on Scott's first-half goal which had tied the
Nordwall, a transfer student from the east coast, recently
game at 1-1.

Marauders gain Amateur Cup final
..'
A furious c o m e b a c k In the final 20 minutes of regula. i £ J l o n r.esiilt.ed In ,a come-fromrbehind 5-3 o v e r t i m e tri> umph for the Redford Marauders over BUI and Paul of
• Grand Rapids In a Michigan Cup soccer semifinal Sunday.
The win puts the Marauders into the Cup final oppo- site the Mount Clemens Booters Oct. 28 at a site to-be
determined.
Against Bill and Paul, the Marauders started lethargically and fell behind quickly. Bill and Paul led -2-0 at
• the half and, even though playing with 10 players after

losing two to Injury, the Grand Rapids team increased
its lead to 3-0 midway through the second half.
The Marauder rally started with a penalty-kick goal
by Gary Mexlcotte with 20 minutes left In overtime.
Nick Rotchklns reduced the deficit to 3-2 eight minutes
later with a goal and, with just three minutes to play,
Chan Ho Allen tied It to force OT.
The extra periods were dominated by the Marauders.
Mexlcotte scored In the first 15-minute overtime; Don
Gemmell got an insurance tally in the second.
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Cindy Bowman continued to be the
offensive driving force behind
Schoolcraft College's women's
soccer team, scoring six goals in two
games — both wins — last week.

On Saturday, the Lady Ocelots
scored twice in both halves to beat
Hope College 4-1.
^ k ' - -••- •'•••'•••••'• ••••'•• ---; *'•>visiting
•:
a sophomore forwarfl,
A : gotBowman,
the first two at the 12-minute
mark (assisted by Sarah Hayes) and
with 17 minutes gone (Donna O'Brien

'••- •-•••'••-. V--vsKvv-\ Y '•. \ . \
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assisting).
'•;•['••-' t
:••',•.;
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Hope pulled to within 2-1 with a
goal nine minutes before halftime,
but goats by Cassie Ozog (from Jennifer Marshall) 12 minutes into the
second half and by Bowman again
(Hayes assisting) at the 19-minute
mark ensured the win.
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On Sept. 26, the Lady Ocelots routed visiting Olivet 8-0. Bowman ac?
counted for three of SC's goals, as it
stretched its unbeaten streak to five
games. The Lady Ocelots are 4-1-1
overall.

GUY WARREN/staH photographer

Dario Rauker (bottom) of Livonia Churchill maintains his balance as he is marked by Franklin's Paul Hokett during Monday's city clash.

Training camp site
here for Rockers
The Detroit Rockers, a new star player, and Erik Enyedy
member of the National Profes- (Southfleld and Oakland U.), the
sional Indoor Soccer League, began team's No. 1 college draft pick.
practice Wednesday in preparation
Practices are held at Total
for the season-opener Tuesday, Soccer West in Farmington Hills.
Nov. 6, In New York.
The team will play a number of
Rockers coach Brian Tinnion In- scrimmage/exhibition games, invited about 25 players to camp, in- cluding the Silver and Black Sneak
cluding local players Lyle Wensley Preview/Kick-off Party, from 4
(Plymouth), Tim Heck man (Royal ip.m. to 8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 12, at
Oak), Jamie Huff (St. Clair Shores). ''Cobo Arena. Detroit will play in an
Stefano Moraccini (Sterling NPSL preseason tournament Oct.
Heights) and Charles Zapata (Madi- 26-28 in Chicago and might also
travel to play the Dayton Dynamo
son Heights).
Among others are Andy Chap- in a preseason battle the weekend
man, the former Detroit Express of Oct. 19-21.

S'CRAFT M E N 8, DELTA 1:
Although the Ocelot men's squad allowed
their first goal in Region 12 play, it didn't
really matter as they posted an easy victory Saturday at Delta CommunityCollege.
"It took us 20 minutes to get into the
things we wanted to do and it was a matter of time before the dam broke," said
Schoolcraft coach Van Dimitriou. whose
team is 6-1-1 overall and 4-0 in Region 12
games.
Schoolcraft jumped out to a 3-1 halftime lead and scored five unanswered
goals in the second half.
Brighton's Jeff Vandermergel paced
the scoring assault with two goals and
two assists
Other Schoolcraft scorers included Da*
vld Dinglle (Livonia Stevenson), Jeff Saylor (Ann Arbor Pioneer), Shane Millner
(Stevenson), Chris Crawford (Walled Lake
Western), George Abuamsha (Westland
John Glenn) and Ed McCarthy (Redford
Thurston).
Phil Todino (Livonia Churchill) harj
three assists, while Jerry Staszel and
John Cortese, both Plymouth Canton
products, contributed two each.
With the exception of the one goal,
Tom Sullivan (Greenwood, S.C.) played
steady In goal. He was subbing for the
injured Scott Hauman (South Lyon), who
should be ready to play against Cuyahoga, Ohio, 1 p.m. Saturday at Schoolcraft.

BERGSTROM'S

BEST BARGAINS

iFfia

SALE ENDS 10-20-90

jtSfNEW CADET"

FURNACES INSTALLED

>UM

lUXUII

SAVE OVER $40
,ANDY NEWMAN MADE a hit record and popularized it with a video called "I Love LA."
And before long, you may hear three" Livonians, all who attended Franklin High School
— Mike Wilklns, Dennis Smith and Mike Donnelly —
Joining Randy for round of chorus.
For these three professional athletes, Los Angeles
means than Just smog, Hollywood and the Pacific
Ocean.
.' ~ '
Ironically, Wilklns, who plays baseball, and Donnelly, who plays hockey, were traded to LA on the same
day (Monday).
Wilklns, 24, a right-handed pitcher and winnlngest
pitcher in the Detroit Tigers' farm system the past four
years with a record of 42-30, was traded to the Dodgers
for" lefty Mike Munoz, who pitched in eight games for
the big-league club this year.
It's a trade the Tigers may regret down the road, and
for Wilklns, it's a chance to show that he's got the stuff
to pitch Jn the big leagues.

t-i'LThr.'^i.-vjiF.-MJ.K . -r!.i;!:argifr-:SLi;t.T::ir-k»;i*ii.t..-^i.h»L!i^i.'^.r&!'^iicii

MOSOSO

Reg. $121.20
(Whito. less seal)
for colors add...S25.00

p.;Jflfc A^-lf• ••:•

t$&> M Brad
mons
AAABA T o u r n a m e n t In Johnstown, P a . , he w a s not
afraid t o pitch hlgh-and-tlght to big Barry Larkln (Cincinnati R e d s ' All-Star shortstop), w h o at t h e t i m e w a s
an A l l - A m e r i c a n a t Michigan. ;
The Tigers did Wllkins^a favor, a-la John Smoltz, who
is now thriving as a million-dollar pitcher in Atlanta.
And speaking of thriving on a situation, defenseman
Dennis Smith, I am told, Is having a great camp with
the L03 Angeles Kings.
Smith Is expected to stick and open the season with
the Kings on Thursday against the New York Islanders.
I've learned that he has been paired on defense with
Marty McSorley during the exhibition campaign.
Smith, who played Juniors In Canada before going
oyer to Sweden, coupled with stints in three different
minor league organizations (St. Louis, Detroit and
Washington), may have found a home at the Forum in
Inglewood.
The Livonian appeared In four games last season
with the Caps and was a second-team All^Star defenseman In the American Hockey League.
Getting the right break and a lot of perseverance
may get Smith his just reward.

IT SEEMS the Tigers are enamored primarily with
minor league pitchers who throw 90 mph-plus and Wilklns didn't quite fit that profile:
Somebody (n the Tigers' organization apparently was
not a big Wilklns fan, even though the former Lamar
University pitcher complied a sparkling 13-5 record
this past summer at London (Ontario) In Class AA with
a team-low ERA for starters.
'
The Tigers apparently did not want to protect Wilklns on their 40-man roster this spring, so they sought
out a trade and the Dodgers were more than willing to
jnakq the exchange.
"He's a guy who throws strikes and changes speeds
well," said Robert Schweppe of the Dodgers* minoj:
DONNELLY, meanwhile, is going to LA from Buffaleague administrative, staff..."We.had scouts who saw_
him pitch In London and they liked his makeup. He's a lopwt f i ^ t will be making a stop at New Haven, Conn.
great competitor with great poise. And anybody with oJtheAHL.
The former prep standout and Michigan State Allthat kind ofstrlkcouts-to-walks ratio shows that ho has
great control He's a young pitcher who will get a good American was traded Monday for Mikko Makela.
Both are left wingers.
opportunity to show what he can do In our organizaDonnelly,
as you remember, was a bonu9 baby with
tion."
the New York Rangers after leading MSU to the NCAA
Wilklns. will bc-put on tho Dodgers' AAA farm club
title.
,
.
roster at Albuquero.ua (N.M.).
After a stint with the Rangers, he was traded to Buffalo where p.e was shuffled back-ahd-forth between the
WHAT THE TIGERS will regret about trading Wil- Sabres and the AHL.
klns Is his competitiveness and lack of fear.
Now he may be reunited with Smith, his good friend.
I remember the story about Wilklns, when as a 18And before long, all three ex-Patriots could be part
year-old pitching against co)legc?age players In the of the LA sports scene,

lnstalled...$203.19
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50.000 BTU
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By B r a d E m o n a
staff writer
IORCES ARE DEFINITELY
working against me.
. Yes, a lad they call Daniel O'Meara, my longtime
adversary in the grid prediction
race, is in Ireland today soaking up
alltheiuckhecanget.
Four-leaf clovers? Dan has a
whole pocketful.
Last Week Mr. O'Meara, a guywho's out of the country, correctly
picked 13 of 15 games to leap into.
the lead with an overall record of 6016.
Meanwhile, I'm thinking about
booking a trip myself to old Tipperary In the not too distant future
to get backon track.
After going a dismal 9-6 last week,
this downtrodden writer is 59-17
overall, losing the top spot for the
first time in five weeks.
You can find. bumper stickers
around South Bend, Ind. proclaiming
"God Made Notre Dame No. 1." And
don't forget, that guy Holtz surely
gets a cut of the profits.
So I'm going to produce one for
myseli with the message: "God
made Emons No. 2, but he's trying
harder."
O'MEARA, as you know, left me
two weeks of picks in a sealed envelope, on company stationary of
course.
Funny, now that I see envelope
slowly change to a green color.
Am I in for more bad luck this
week?
Here we go again.
FRIDAY'S G A M E S
(aJI at 7:30 p.m. unless noted)
Llv. Clarencevllle at Hamlramck (4
p.m.): Clarenceviile (3-2) got back on
track last week, snapping a two-game
losing skid with a 34-6 triumph over winless Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook. Hamtramck, meanwhile, Is 1-4 and smarting
from a 48-8 defeat to Metro Conference
loader Avondale. Picks: Clarenceville's
veer (olfense) stays on course, both
prpgnostlcators agree.
Garden City at Redford Union: Each
team own wins over Dearborn Edsel Ford.
RU (1-4), however, is coming off a 12-7
loss to previously wlnless Northwest, while
the Cougars (3-2) ace flying high after
rallying past Edsel Ford. This appears to
be an even matchup. Picks; The coin,
please, O'Meara likes Garden City, but
Emons takes RU.
Red. Thurston at Melvfndale: Thurston's defense, steady the past three
games, looked shaky In a 34-16 loss last
week to Taylor Truman. The EaglesAvere
burned by a couple of big passjng plays.
Meanwhile, MeMndale (3-2) stayed in
the Trl-River League hunt with a lessthah-fropfe'sslve 14-7 win over Dearborn
Heights Crestwood. Picks: 8oth take the
home team In this one.

and all but grounded tho unbeaten Tractors, only to lose in the final minutes.
Wayne's cardiac kids, with several late
victories, found a new hero last week in,
wide receiver/returner Omari^Cook, who
was the difference,In. a 19-13 win over
Belleville. Can'the" Zebras clinch the title,
and make It-six strai&ht against Fordson.
(4-1. 3-1)?. Picks: Emons has picked,
against Wayne lour weeks in eProw with
no success. O'Meara takes Fordson without hesitation:- What the heck Brad, I'm
going against Wayne again.

Llv. .Churchill at Northville.-Tfid Mus :
tangs (4-1. 2-1) had a chance to beat
WLAA:Western Division kingpin Farmington Harrison last week, only to fall short
by one touchdown. Can Churchill (0-6)
<;atch the Mustangs flat after a heartLutheran Westland at Muskegon CC r
breaking loss? The Chargers need to play -(,1:30 p.m.}: ABC TV announcer Keilh *'
over their:heads to pull this one out.- »Jackson might say "Whoa, golfy, about
Picks: Northville gets the job done.
this matchup." Lutheran Westland is 4-1.
but Muskegon Catholic Central is 5 0 and
N. Farmlngton at Liv. Stevenson: After
the state's top-ranked team in Class C.
a promising 3-0 start for Stevenson (3-2. You have to give Lutheran Westland
1-2). things have quickly soured. Injuries
coach Dennis Tuomi a lot of credit for
to three key performers have dampened
having the guts for scheduling this one
the Spartans' outlook. Meanwhile, North
The Crusaders are coming off a 33-12 win
(3-2, 2-1) is going with Mark Temple at
over Beiding, while the Warriors bagged
OB and Chris; White at slotback. The
one In the win column over Rochester Hills
Raiders, one-of the best unranked teams
Lutheran Northwest. 26-6. Picks: CC
in Class A, have an underrated player in
rides high in this one.
wide receiver/defensive back Dave Rankin. Picks: The Spartans feel like their visBishop Borgess at Del. 8enedlctlne (2
iting the North pole. Take the Raiders.
p.m.): Redford Bishop Borgess (4-1, 2-0)
has emerged as the favorite in the CathoWalled Lake Central at Ply. Salem:
lic League's newly created Tri-Sectional
Central (1-4, 1-2) is much improved deDivision. Benedictine, led by major colspite a subpar record. The Vikings upset
lege prospect James Mosley, an offensive
Stevenson two weeks ago and made a re- tackle/linebacker, is a disappointing 0-5
spectable showing against powerful
alter losing last week to Royal Oak^Shrine
Westland Glenn last week before losing
last week, 28-13. Borgess has a potent
24-10. Can Central's defense stop the Sabackfield and could be headed to the
lem (3-2. 2-1) wishbone attack? Picks:' Silverdome for the Catholic League
Central can't make it respectable again.
playoffs. Picks: Borgess wins again, both
Salem roars to victory.
agree.
. Ply. Canton vs. Walled Lake Western
(at W.L. Central): The Chiefs toyed, last
week with Churchill, rolling up a 29-0 halftime lead. Canlon (4-1, 2-1) Is on a mission and could be playoff-bound before
it's all over. Western (1-4. 1-2), meanwhile, will have to pick it up a notch to
stay in the game alter, falling to previously
wlnless Livonia Franklin last week, 28-7.
Picks: Canlon can order a victory pizza at
halftime.
;

• St. Agatha vs. Waterford Our Lady
(7:30 p.m. at RU's Kraft Field): The Aggies may be at the point of no return. A
victory over coach Mike Boyd and unbeaten Lakes (5-0, 2-0) would do wonders for Agatha (1-4. 1-1). The Aggies
need a big night from quarterback Brian
Kutch and a lot of help from his friends.
Picks: Lakes has plenty of reserve. Agatha is out of the race.
SUNDAY'S GAME

SATURDAY'S GAMES
(all games at 1 p.m. unless noted)

Redford CC vs. Blrm. Brother Rice (2
p.m. at Pontiac Wisner Stadium): The
Farm. Harrison at Llv. Franklin: DeBoys 8owl and Central Division title are at
spite leading the Western Division In the stake in this showdown. Rice (4-1. 1-0)
WLAA, Harrison (4-1, 3-0) has proven to
needs a victory to keep its slate Class A
be human afterall. The Hawks have not
playoff hopes alive. CC (3-2. 1-0) Is at a
exactly steamrolled every opponent on
critical stage, trying to salvage something
their' schedule. Andy Smith returned at
out of a promising season gone somequarterback last week to lead the Hawks
what sour because of a brutal schedule.
to a comeback win over Northville. FrankRice leads the series. 14-9. but CC has
lin (1-4, 1-2). meanwhile, can physically
won four o< the last five meetings. The two
match up, but can they play mistake-free
teams battled to a scoreless draw .in
football to keep it Interesting? Picks: The
1968. But 1here will be no ties this time.
Hawks cannot be stalked.
Picks: O'Meara and Emons stick together
like birds of a feather. Take CC.
Westland'Glenn at Farmlngton: The
WLAA-Lakes Division leader, Glenn (50) lakes" on""the" cellaFbNvelling Falcons"
EsaBSaBESESBE
(0-5). Glenn has own the series by a hefty margin and all indications are that it will
continue In 1990. Picks: The Falcons will •
have to wait another week to answer Ber- i
nle'sCall.

r

Wayne Memorial at Dbn. Fordson
(1:30 p.m.): This the game of the day with
the Wolverine A League tine up for grabs.
Wayne went down to Fordson last year

MOW: $2 REBATE
ON THE ONIY CAULK
YOU NEED FOR ALL
THESE JOBS.
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W E ' L L DO THE C O M P L E T E J O B
A N D Y O U ' L L LOVE T H E L O W PRICE
Here's what you get...NEW
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and
.4 ft. high In balance of bath
(up to 100 s q . ft.), NEW ceramic floor (up to 25 s q . ft.),
NEW white tub, NEW-toilet,
NEW vanity and sink,' NEW
medicine cabinet - Includes
/NEW faucets for sink and tub.
32639
FORD ROAD

ALL
LABOR AND
MATERIAL
COMPLETE
$

1995

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT
INSTALLATION

HBLK.EOFVENOY

427-6620
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carries, and one touchdown. His 65-yardi
run in the first quarter and a two-point:
conversion pass from Tom Cole to JamesWilson gave the Spartans an 8-0 lead.
Senior David Dobbins contributed 112
yards on 11 carries and Junior teammate
Lionel Kennedy rushed for 70 yards on 10
carries and two TDs.
Kennedy capped a 76^-ard drive in the
third quarter by going in from 21 yards
out. Dobbins two-point conversion gave
Borgess a 16-0 lead after three quarters./
Kennedy finished the scoring in the'
fourth quarter, completing a 48-yard
drive wllh an 8-yard dash.
Borgess' defense also played a significant role, yielding less than 100 yards.
Linebacker Al Fernandez played his typically strong game and James Brown and
Kennedy each had a pass InterceptlOD.
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L U T H E R A N W E S T L A N D 26,
L U T H E R A N N'WEST 6: On Sautrday, the Warriors (4-1) put away host Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest (0-5)
with a pair of fourth-quarter TDs.
Bill Wargo, who led Lutheran High
Westland with 98 yards in seven carries,
scored on a 40-yard run to make it 20-6.
Jaon Leimbacb added a 21-yard TD njn
to close out the scoring.
The Warriors jumped out to a 140
first-quarter advantage as Dan Hoeft
broke loose for a 68-yard scoring run.
Hoeft, who added 96 yards in nine car-rles, also caught the two-point conversion
pass from Jason Zielinski to make it 8-0.
Ziellnski then hooked up with Matt
Grams for a 50-yard scorlDg play.
Northwest cut the deficit to 14-6 on the
last play before the half..
Sophomore quarterback Steve Lemke
threw a "Hail Mary" pass to the corper
of the end zone, which was tipped Into the
BISHOP BORGESS 22,'GAB.
hands of Mike Bak.
RICHARD 0: Piling up 435 yards in
But the Crusaders could not score in
total offense, the Redford Bishop Borgess
the second half as Lutheran Westland talfootball team rolled to an easy win over
lied 12 unanswered points.
Rlvervlew Gabriel Richard In a game
Defensive leaders for the Warriors Inplayed Saturday at Garden City Junior
cluded linebacker Ben Maton (12 tackles)
High.
and tackle John Castle (nine tackles inThe win moved the Spartans record to cluding dne sack). 4-1 overall and 2-0 in the Catholic
Lutheran Westland outgained Lutheran
League's Trl-Sectional Division. Richard^ •Northwest in total yardage, 296-180.
meanwhile, is winless in five games and'
The Warriors return to action Saturday
0-2 In the division.
to meet unbeaten Muskegon Catholic
Senior Anthony Hood led Borgess' 380- Central, the state's top-ranked team in
yard rushing attack with 182 yards on 14
Class C.
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Redford St. Agatha, trying to.defend Its CAthollc League C-Sectio'n
championship, lost a pivotal game
Sunday at Allen Park Cabrlnl, 19-6.
The Aggies, 1-4 overall, fell to 1-1
in the league, a half-game behind Cabrlnl and Waterford Our Lady of the^
Lakes, who are both 2-0. Agatha can
. get right back into the.hunt Saturday '•
when it hosts Lakes (5-6 overall) at
7:30 p.m.
"We have to wjh this week," Agatha coach John Goddard said. "The
only chance we have is Jo beat Lakes
and then have them beat Cabrini —
which they can."
Cabrini gained only 18.3 yards in
total offense, but took advantage of
the big play. Monarchs quarterback
Brian Nycz completed seven of 18
passes for 155 yards, including an
18-yard scoring strike to Tony Tieppo.
Agatha quarterback Brian Kutch,
meanwhile, completed only two-of10 passes for 19 yards and two interceptions. Kutch's 16-yard first-quarter scoring pass to Cardell Davis
gave the Aggies an early 6-0 lead,
but they couldn't hold on.
"It was the worst game Kutch has
played in three years," Goddard
said. "He had kids wide open and
missed them. It was a bad day, and
everyone Is entitled to a bad day."
Agatha's Derwin Henderson led all
rushers with 40 yards on 14 carries.
The Aggies defense earned praise
from Goddard, who singled out senior linebacker Marc Sievers and junior tackle James Pierce.
"Marc had a great game," said
Goddard, "When we made a tackle,
he was there. And Pierce had a hel*Uiva day."

MILT GREEN
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P A U L IAFRATE

OPEN
HOUSE
SATURDAY, OCT. 6tft
H A.M. - 3 P.M.
FREE Hot Dogs, Pop, Pop Corn & Balions

TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE SPECIAL
FR!.y OCT, 5 8-4 P.M.
-SAT., OCT. 6 9-2P.M.
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A-1 TRANSMISSION • Plymouth
605 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
VA M i l e E a s t o f M a i n S t r e e t

Next to Wendy's

459-7557
Install sinks^nd cocinfe'lops
AfWsoapdshes Bonds and
seals m one app^alon

Weatbcp'ooi doors *.>n
» ' o o * s s^d-rvg g'ass docxs
Stays fieji^e IO p">veni
cracks or leans

c a ego era EXB c a

mom Sfiec&ie/
_

(BO I

00

Caul* tubs. S"iks Wh-Je
stays wtvie. Resets/roWe*

I S « v X , SAVE * 10 1
90
$11
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ M@bir

Seal Hashing gutieis Ooctwork vents skyl^hts

I Up to 5 quarts of 10W30 oil
• Lubricate chassis • Replace on filter

Easy to use. Cleans up with water.
Flexibly . Accepts all paints. Interior or
Exteriorvwhite, clear and colors.

Decorating by Dan
;

, 43157 W. > Mil* Rd. • NorthvMo

Deir« Pafnt & Wallpaper
2J81 W. Stadium Blvd. • Ann Arbor*

G r a n d Hardware
;
12020 Fort St •Southgate
Lumber Mart
639 8. Mill St. • Plymouth
Park Floor C o v e r i n g A Paint
1705 Fort St. 'Lincoln Park

coTTm^torTs^sTNLT-."

APCO, Sterling Hta.
Custom Dfstrlbutora, Ino,Troy
The Paint Can, Sylvan Lake
Hallmark Wallpapof A Palnl, Birmingham,
Oearborn, East Detroit, <3ro9«e Pto
Woods, Rochester and Royal Oak

Schlenker Hdwe. Co.
2)3 W. Liberty.SI. • Ann Arbor
,» »
•

H A S m i t h Lumbor C o .
28575 Grand River Ave. * Farmfngton Hills
T o w n s h i p Hardware
25800 Five Mile Rd. • Redford

Trio lumber
23525 Van Born • Taylor
Paint 'N Stuff, Madison Ht«.; also In
Highland Pk., Uvonla, PontlacAVatorford
& Royal Oak
Standard Detroit Paint, Detrofl; also In •
Uvonla, Rosevin© & Troy
l/nfled Paint, Southflold * Mt. demons

$Q490 I

Flush & refill system with up to 2 gals, of antifreeze.
J
• "Check
"belts
" *SThoses.:Pressure test cooling system

%J
• UoMC*1
UoMCirt I I
. fifjH""
MiW I
iUMptinwupon.
iVkMptUttWpSA
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$

SAVE 1 0
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&AVE , $ tb 0 0

Look for the $2 rebate offer on Polyseamseal5
: All Purpose Adhesive Caulk at these stores:

I
[•
•
I

•I

rjnn

Flush & Fill Cooling System

II

Polyseamseal All Purpose
Adhesive Caulk
Salem Lumbor
30650 Plymouth Rd.« Uvonla
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Campbell's Paint & Wallpaper
, 904 Mason • Dearborn
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Maintenance
Tune-Up

Carbureted Maintenance Tuna-Up
ENGINE PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
EMMBIONS ANALYSIS
INSTALL New resistor «oa/kp(uos
1
ABJU3T Timing, Idleftfuel-cur mature, whore possible
I INSPECT
<t «onsor$, belts, hoiosftliter*
||PLU3$PARKi Triple Guaranloo ,<-s

$OQ90

I

!

t I¢)14/4rtt* I
<**<i VuApturt
caeca •
c^6p»«tari(K0||

Othu Wnrlwi Avatlabtt on Oomirtk «. Import C4tr, Vent 4 Ufiht Truck*
Batted**, Starter* and /tft<matort Servked • Beits & Hose* Rqpl»c«d
On Board Computer Ar«y$lj end Repair • Ola
ignosfitfcS*nrfc
ces
Senjort /malyjrt and Replacement • Cooflng Syitem
Syjtcrr Servk*
fix Conditioning UMce* Shock! & Struts • Fuet lnje<tton S«rvk«
IPArmi TRiPlfi GUARANTEE
PRICE} Th« written quote b pri<« pato.
PARTf:
or exceeo.th*
, Oori
__ r meet
eetort
lanufectureri ipedftcatlons. '
E R F O R M A N C E I Out worVrantMo

r?

GuaranteedforI month! or 12.000
mlfti. Se« dealer for detail!

II
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Computerised Car Care*

33943.Plymouth Road
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Cracks up to 6 " can also be ropalredl
I

Drive thru, w i n d s h i e l d r e p o l r e d . p a y $ 3 0
& receive your receipt which y o u give lo your Insurance c o m p a n y t o r e i m b u r s e y o u . M o s t I n s u r a n c e c o m p a n i e s p a y for t h o
repair regardless of d e d u c t i b l e .
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ROSEVIUE CAR CARE CENTER

REDFORD CAR CARE CENTER

30879 QrOfltbecV(W. SFde).Rosevlll0

27007 8 Mile R1(S. Side) Redford
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775-3838
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Livonia Stevenson surprised some skeptics E**Z£l^^^,'fitk.«^.**
Tuesday who might have thought the Spartans
couldn't win without leading scorer Teresa
Sarno.
Sarno, sidelined with a foot injury, watched
.The Redford Thurston golf
as the Spartans held off a late Plymouth Canteam captured Us- sixth Tri-BIver
ton rally to go home victorious, 42-36, in a couple adjustments against their half-court defense
guard Tracy Prybylski played a solid floor game,
League title in sev<yi years Mongirls basketball encounter.
(in the second half)," Neve said.
'
dishing out seven assists.
•
,
Harrison took over the momentum and outscored
day, defeating Allen Park in a . Sophomore forward Karen Grpulx led Ste" I ' m t r y i n g to find the righf combination and I
Glenn, 16-8, in the t h i r d quarter to take a 37-34 lead
think I found one," Gasparovic said. "We played
match at Warren Valley, 167-175.
venson, 7-2 overall, with 13 points.
'•
Cathy M n i k led Gleon, 4-6 and 1-3 in the W L A A ,
w i t h a lot more aggressiveness defensively." •
Senior
guard
Laura
Zatorski
scored
all
sey-.
The Eagles Improve-their overwith. 13 points.
Betsy McAllister led Divine Child with 11 points
en of her points in the second quarter when
all record to 6-3-1 and League
Stevenson outscored Canton 16-6 to lead 26-12
mark to 5*0.
FRANKLIN 31, FARMINGTON 40: Sen
L I N C O L N PARK 36, W A Y N E 2.9: Lotten
at halftime. Senior guard Jenny Audet also had ior center Jenny Mayle scored 17 points and hauled
Holmgren had a game-high 15 points for Wayne MeJunior Adam Stern paced
seven pojnts, including four straight free down 11 rebounds t o keep Livonia F r a n k l i n unm o r i a l , which was outscored. 10-3. i n the second
Thurston with a 39. Senior Dan
.throws in the deciding fourth quarter.
defeated in nine games and at 4-0'in the Western
quarter.
Perttula and junior Joh\i Walsh
Audet's free throw shooting was crucial, as Lakes Activities Association.
The win improved Lincoln Park to 7-2 overall and
chipped in with 41 and 43, respecFarmington is 1-9 overall and winless in four
Canton
outscored Stevenson, 16-6, in the final
a league-leading 3-0 i n the Wolverine A League
tively.
W L A A games. The Falcons were led by sophomore
Wayne fell to 1-6 overall and 0-3 in the league
quarter and close the deficit considerably.
Wayne made only five-of-16 free throw attempts
Other Thurston scores includStephanie Gray, a sophomore center, scored f o r w a r d T a m m y Allen and senior center Shelli Gaul
ed: Dan Garnick, 44; Joe 16 points to lead Canton. Senior guard Mary w i t h 11 and 10 points, respectively.
The Patriots ted 15-12 after one quarter but outR O M L L l S 49. R E D F O R D L ' M O N 45:
Westcott, 45; Marc Shruga, 46.
Barna added six points, all coming on a pair of scored the Falcons 22-8 in the second quarter to take
• The Panthers held Romulus' high-scoring Carmita
Rich Hall and Mike Ferguson
three-point shots.
a 37-20 halftime lead. Junior guard Dawn^Warner
Brown to only six points Tuesday, but the Eagles
led Allen Park with 40.
The Chiefs, who fell to 4-5 overall, made helped lead the charge and finished with 16 points.
t

f f t y>

••6M9 bmk®th@ll

only four-of-'ll free throws for a 36 percent
clip.

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
recorded a 156-186 victory Monday
over Harper Woods Notre Dame in a
match at Brae Burn golf club.

Stevenson sank 8-of-14 f o r 57 p e r c e n t and
Z a t o r s k i led a l l r e b o u n d e r s w i t h 13. T h e Spart a n s dressed o n l y e i g h t p l a y e r s , w i t h N i k i I t a l i a ( f o o t ) and G i n a R e n k o ( f l u ) also m i s s i n g t h e
game.
" T h i s picks us u p , " S t e v e n s o n c o a c h C h u c k
H e b e s t r e i t said " W e h a v e a d e c e n t b e n c h a n d
people are c o m i n g t h r o u g h and p l a y i n g their
roles. P a t t y D i a m o n d d i d a great j o b defensively."

M i k e Obldzinski sparked the Shamrocks attack w i t h a 37. Joe Sullivan
and Mike Brady each recorded 38s.
while Pat Casey contributed a 43.
CC is 5-3 overall and 5-2 in the Cent r a l Division of the Catholic League
On Saturday. CC finished in the top
10 at the East Lansing I n v i t a t i o n a l

H A R R I S O N S3, J O H N G L E N N 51:.An
drea Najarian scored 16 points and made four free
throws in the last minute Tuesday, as F a r m i n g l o n
Hills Harrison held on to beat host Westland John
Glenn.
The Hawks needed Najarian's scoring after losing
Heather Hopkins, who scored a game-high 26 points,
fouled out with about two minutes left.
"We've played well the last three games and like I
said at the beginning of the season, 500 is my goal
and I can see it c o m i n g , " Harrison coach J i m Neve
said "Najarian is a steady ballplayer."
Harrison, 3-6 o v e r a l l and 1-2 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association, trailed 26-18 late in the second quarter but Najarian's three-pointer at the buzzer made the deficit 26-23 at halftime.
"That picked up our momentum and we made a

The Shamrocks, led by Sullivan's
76. tallied 321 total.
L I V O N I A C H U R C H I L L ran its dual
mfcet record 8-2 overall with a 205227 w i n over Walled Lake Cental a t
Edgewood Country Club.
Steve Taraszkaczek and Todd
Siedlaczek shared medalist honors
w i t h 39 each. .Mike Migora and A l MacLennan shot 41 apiece, while Colin
Gallagher added a 45.
Churchill is 2-2 in the Western'Division of the WLAA.

'«

17 rebounds and five assists. Senior forward Julianne Stesiak added 10 points and five rebounds

W.L. CENTRAL 54. CHURCHILL 38:
Karen Koslowski scored eight of her team-high 14
points i n the third quarter Tuesday, leading host
Walled Lake Central t o the win over WLAA foe
Livonia Churchill.
Central led 21-16. at halftime and outscored
C h u r c h i l l . 20-7. i n the third quarter to open up a
commanding 41-23 lead. Jenny Czach contributed 11
points to the Vikings attack.
Sophomore Chrissy Daly led Churchill w i t h 15
points.
The win boosted Central's record to 5-4 overall
and 2-2 in the WLAA. Churchill fell to 6-3 overall
and 3-1 in the WLAA.

LADYWOOD 61, DIVINE CHILD 40:
Rebecca Willey and Allison Brenny scored 12 points
each Tuesday for Livonia Ladywood, which T broke a
six-game losing streak with the w i n over the Catholic-League Central Division r i v a l .
The w i n improves Ladywood to 3-6 overall and 1-2
in the Central Division Divine Child, which won the
Class B state title a year ago, fell to 5-5 overall and
0-3 in the division.
Lady*.ood junior guard Karen Totzke contributed
nine points to the w i n . and" Ladywood coach Tom
Gasparovic received solid play f r o m forwards Shannon Keegan and Tracey Mocon. Sophomore point-

still soared to a non-conference win over visiting
RU
Brown, who scored 36 points' in her last game
against Dearborn Edsel Ford had trouble scoring
against RU's Shannon M o r r i s But three Komulus
players scored in double figures, led by Sue Melenda's 14 points
Trie two teams played to a 22-22 halftime tie. but
Romulus outscored R U . 13-6. to lead 35-2«.after
three quarters M o r r i s led RU with 25 points, including one field goal f r o m three-point range Wendy
Matecki added 12 points.
Two of RU's five starters failed to score.
The Panthers, 6-3 overall, resume play in the
Northwest Suburban League Thursday at home
against Garden City. The two teams are tied atop
the NSL at 2-0.

ALLEN PARK 59, THURSTON 56: A
fourth-quarter rally by Redford Thurston fell short
Tuesday, as visiting Allen Park went home v i c t o r i ous in T r i - R i v e r League play.
Michelle Birchmeier led three Thurston players in
double figures with 14 points. Daune Koester added
13 points and teammate Patty Haney chipped in
w i t h 10 Trina Howell led Allen Park with 30 points
The Eagles are 5-4 overall and 3-3 in the T r i - R i v er. Allen Park improved to 8-1 overall and 5-1 in the
league

BISHOP BORGESS 49. AQUINAS 46:
K y r a Woodard. a senior guard, scored 28 points
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tevenson bench comes through in upset victory
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Largest Selection of

Tuesday as host Redford Bishop Borgess conquered
Southgate Aquinas.
The Spartans are 6-3 overall and 2-2 in tbe Catholic League Double-A Division Aquinas slipped to 5-4
overall and 1-3 in the division -.
.Senior guard Joelle Surma paced Aquinas with 17
points.
• Aquinas made only two-of-1) free throws Borgess. meanwhile, sank 8-17

ST AGATHA 47, HOLY R E D E E M E R
1 8,: A l l nine players scored Tuesday -for Redford St.
Agatha, which overwhelmed visiting Detroit Holy
Redeemer, i n a Catholic League A-West Seclipn
game
. The w i n ended an Aggies losing streak and moved
their overall record t o 2-6. 1-3 in the A-West
Redeemer is winless in eight games and 0-4 in the AWest. Laura Williams, a sophomore f o r w a r d , led
Agatha with 13 points. Sophomore center P a t r i c i a
Rich had 10 points and 11 rebounds

LIGGETT 43, HURON VALLEY 35:
Center M a r t i n a Jerant. a 6-foot-5 senior, scored a
game-high 21 points for victorious Grosse Pointe
University-Liggett Tuesday at home.
Westland Huron Valley, which fell to 4-5 overall
and 1-1 in the Red Division of the Michigan Independent Athletic Conference, got nine points and 14
rebounds f r o m junior f o r w a r d Sandi Dengel
Valley coach Harvey Kightlinger thought his players played t a l l , despite the significant height disadvantage. Jerant is being sought after by several D i vision I schools, but Kightlinger said Valley played
her aggressively.
" H e r points came on garbage, to me she's lazy."
K i g h t l i n g e r said. "She has a lot of potential and can
be dominant. She has pretty good skills and a lot to
work w i t h We played them tough and m y biggest
g i r l (Brenda M a y w o r m ) Ls only 5-7. I'm proud of
them."
M a y w o r m was one of three Valley players t o
reach six points The others were Nikki List and
Nancy List
L U T H E R A N N O R T H 69, C L A R E N C E V I L L E 12: Livonia Clarenceville fell behind 19-4
a f t e r one quarter Tuesday, and couldn't come close
to visiting Mount Clemens Lutheran North i n the
M e t r o Conference game
Four players. Donna Gehringer. Bree Lyons.
Lcandra Hoffman and Rhonda Saunders, scored
three points each to account for a l l of Clarenceville's points The Trojans are 1-5 overall and 1-3 in
the Metro '
North's Heidi-Sy managed to oulscore the entire
Clarenceville team, collecting 13 points f o r her
team

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area.

FREE! Gifts and
Refreshments
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1991
SNOWMOBILES
Priced to Sell
990 SNOWMOBILES
• CAT TRAILERS $459.95
s
SAVE OVER 1000

GLOTHING SALE

30-50% OFF
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IIIARON'S SPORTS

34711 DEQUINDRE
S. of 15 ML, Troy 585-3535
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Are you concerned, aware, Informed?
A free five-part educational series for the community
presented by Sfonry&Skt&GypitaC Maplegrove

ALCOHOL k DRUGS: USE AND MISUSE
Join us for Tuesdays in October
, Tuesday, October 2, 7:30 p.m.
Speaker

; Tuesday, October 9, 7:30 p.m.
i

;
'

THE DISEASE OF CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY:
Early Indicators, Progression, Physical Complications
Sis Wenger, Henry Ford Hospital:Maplegrove,
Community Education Program Manager

IMPACT ON THE FAMILY

;

'

Speaker

#

'

-

Tuesday, October 16, 7:30 p.m.
Speaker'

Tuesday, October 23, 7:30 p.m.
Speaker,

Tuesday, October 30, 7:30 p.m.
Moderator
Panel

Charles Weddle, Ed.D.,
Residential Therapist, Maplegrove
ALCOHOL, DRUGS AND TEENS
Impact on the Adolescent, Indicators, Progression
Mary Kay Meier, M.A., Program Coordinator,
Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center
Recovering Young People
INTERVENTION — A Way to Enable the Chemically
Dependent Person to Accept Help
Rente Gerger, M.S.W., Intervention Specialist
Henry Ford Hospital, Maplegrove
Recovering people who have been Intervened upon
through this method

A COMMUNITY

RESPONSE
What w e are doing/what needs to bo d o n e
Judge Siephen C Cooper, 46th District Judge
Will Include community leaders, treatment
professionals and school substance abuse coordinators

Southfleld High School Auditorium
24675 Lahsor Road (corner of Ten Mile Road)
For Information: 746-8610
Presented as a Tiee community service by Henry Ford Maplegrove and:
46th District Court

Substance Abuse Task Force
Birmingham Public Schools
City of Lathrup Villago
City of Southfield

Oakland County
Substance Abuse Service
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Southfleld Chamber of Commerce
Southfleld Parent-Youth
Guidance Commission

Attend as many sesslongjj&you can
©yen if only one...
BUT GOME!)!!

*
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Southfleld Public Schools

SAVE 20°/o-40°/o THROUGH SATURDAY
-^.K^-MMrjS

Reg.
79.99
79.99
62 99
79.99
67.99
23.99

Timberland Insulated 8" Boot
Herman Survivors Insulated 8* Soot
Herman Lightweight SL2000 Oxford.
Herman Survivors 6" Insulated Boot
Herman Lightweight 6" Untined Boot
Waterproof Rain/Slush Boot

MR

Reg/
3-Seasoh Nylon Fleece-Lined Jacket $ 49.99
Oshkosh Twill Quilt-Lined Jacket *
$39.99
Insulated PVC Rain Parka
$ 28.99
Triplex 3-Layer, Tri Color Jacket
$ 49.99
' PVC Nylon Raihsuit
$ 27.99
Reversible Insulated Sports Vest
$ 34.99
Heavy Duty Twill Coverall
$ 29.99

PANTS;

Village of Franklin
7-Eleven Storos

SALE
59.99
59.99
49.99
59.99
49.99
13.99

RT^W*"
SALE
35.99
19.99
16.99
29.99
19.99
24.99
23.99

Best Selling Heavy Duty Work Shirt
Premium Twill Work Shirt
Lightweight Quilt Flannel Shirt
Brawny Flannel Shirt
Brawny Quilt-Lined Flannel Shirt
Buffalo Block Flannel Shirt
Men's Cotton Turtleneck

Carhartt Quilted Overall
Carhartt Arctic Coverall
Carhaitt Arctic Coat
Carhartt Chore Coat
Carhartt Acid Washed Coat
Carhartt Work Je3n

14.99

SALE
12.99
14.99
9.99
17.99
21.99
17.99
10.99

Reg.
$ 74.99
$129.99
$ 79.99
$ 54.99
$ 52.99
$ 39.99

SALE
$ 59.99
$103.99
$ 63.99
$ 43.99
$42.39
$ 31.99

Reg.
19.99
19.99
14.99
14.99

SALE
15.99
15.99
9.99
9.99
9.99
9.99
7.99

Reg.
.16.99
19.99

2299
24.99
29.99
24.99

v
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Best Selling Heavy Duty Work Pant
Washed Indigo Denim Jeans
Heavy Duty Work Jeans
Corduroy Pants
Chamois-Lined Work Pants
Jean Style Pro-Weight Twill Pants
Premium Twill Pants .

Reg.
$ 17.99
, $19.99
$ 19.99
$ 19.99
$ 29.99
$ 22.99
$ 21.99

SALE
$ 13.99 Duofold Thermal Top
14.99 -Ouofpld thermal Bottom
14.99 Polypropylene Underwear Top
14.99 Polypropylene Underwear Bottom
23.99 6 Layer Glove
14.99 Lined Cowhide Glove
14.99 Unlined Cowhide Glove

14.99
12.99
.10.99

AND MUCH, MUCH MODE *

Southflofd Township
Villago of Beverly Hills

.^..r^swwiwir-

SHIRTS

larger Sites Sightly Higher
f w $t<xe fours.
cantteVVeirGuJ.-d
located otaryou

<s>

WearGuard Stores
-

ROUGH, TOUGH, STUFF

Oeirborn. F«Wano Moadows, Ford Rd. ' ,
(b«Nve&n Mfreury Drrva & Greenfie'4 Road) (313) 271-4COO
Nov), Novl Town Center. I-9S & Notf Road (313) 349-2310

Ponllac, Oakland PoVMe Shopping Center,
(corner ot Telegraph A Elizabeth U * « Rd.) (313) 333-7620
R o u v H I t , Gratiot Center,
Gratiot A Masonic Road* (313) 294-5250

WearCjjrll
Uncenfticmi
Guiunkt
HiCyViroiiCOH
LtNyv^Y.ft'tVtfyat '
nXforftp'Ke
NIKI

Taylor, Eweka Road (acros* from South'and MaH) (313) 287-4160
Troy, 560 John Rfload(r>extto Service Merchandise)"
(313)563-8560
Weatland, Westland Crossings,
Wayna & Warren Roads (313) ¢25 0101
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Plymouth Canton glrjs cross country coach George Przyg'odskl asks"
his runners toignore each other dur-"
Ingarace.
"We have a saying,'--he said. " 'No
one's friends when we're., racing.'
Competition Is very important."
The Chiefs' pushed each other the
whole way Tuesday and It showed as
they won the 9th-annual Redford.
Union Girls Cross Country Invita-"
tional at Cass Benton Park. Canjon
won the 15-team invitational \yitlx 80
points, five ahead of second-place
Redford Union.' Dearborn Edsel
Ford took third place (103), followed
in fourth by Trenton (142) and fifthplace Walled Lake Western (150).
(See related standings.)
Western's Jennifer Ray won the
individual title as expected in
recording a personal best time of 19
minutes, 21.32 seconds. Wendy Proos
(20:0625) placed third for the Warriors, but the Chiefs depth was pivotal.
AMY SMITH LED Canton with a
seventh-place finish (20:48.30) and
teammate Heather Meyer (usually
the Chiefs No. 3 runner) turned in a
13th place showing 21:12.74). Canton's Kim Gudeth was 16th (21:25),
and teammates Laha Boroditsch and
Anne Dibble finished in 19th and
26th, respectively.
"We were aiming for this meet to
do well," Przygodskl said. "It's one
of our milestones we set through the
season and we're right on course for
where we want to be. I knew we
were in a good pack. The kids came
by fast at the mile."
None were faster than Ray, who
continued her unbeaten streak by

outraclng the rest oMhe field" Ray
was clocked at about 5:45 for the
first mile, which she said Is about 20
seconds faster than her usual pace.
' '/I did what I Wanted to do — beat
the champion's time from last year's
RU Invitational," Ray said. "It was
nice, a little-windy, but other than
that a good day to. run. I started out
fast and for the first quarter mile I
was breathing hard, but after that,
when I got on the hills, I was fine. I
'like the hi\ls because we run on them
a lot on our home course (Giilbert
Willis)."
The team --results might have
changed considerably had RU's top
runner Liza Mockeridge been
healthy. Trying to compete despite a
foot injury, Mockeridge finished 35th
overall and sixth among RU runners.
RU was led by eighth-place Tracey James (20:53.21), 13th-place Michelle Daraban (21:16.52) and 15thplace Jennifer Sturdevant (21:20.64).eridge could have put RU over the
top.
"WE DID NOT do well, our No. 1
runner was injured and that cost us
the race," RU coach Bob Ouellette
said. "Had all our runners ran their
race, we would have won. I'm disappointed. You take (Ben) Goba off
Farmlngton's (boys) team and where
would they finish? I'm no doctor, but
I think Mockeridge is out for the
year."
Walled Lake Central finished the
race in sixth place with 168 point,

mmmt.m\fr %:-^i& mm, -, -:

Walled Lake Western coach Dennis
Keeney said. "Dearborn was the favorite, based on what they've done,
so far."
Goba also was favored to win the
individual race, based on what he
has done so far, but he ended up having to fight off a stiff challenge from
Western's Bill Crosby. Goba hasn't
lost yet this year, but Crosby paid no
attention to any previous results,
staying even with Goba the entire
way of the 3.1 mile course.

.-,
/.

Dearborn High won the team title
and Farmlngton's Ben Goba was the
individual champion Tuesday in the
, 4. 28th-annual Redford Union Boys
Cross Country Invitational held at
/
Zr-0- Cass BentonPark.
<<& ; Neither win came as a surprise,
t V
I
'f. but there was.some suspense.
State-ranked Dearborn compiled
56 points, four less than second-place
Walled Lake Western (60). Taking
GOBA TOOK FIRST in a personal
&-' third place was defending champion
Plymouth Canton (89), followed by best-time of 15:53.62, just ahead of
•fe-r fourth-place-Novl_(104)_and_f if th-—Crosbyva-junlotwho-crossed-the noplace Ann Arbor Huron (184). (See ish line in 15:54.70. Goba/ a senior,
related standings.) ,
showed a lot of respect for Crosby,
"I figured Dearborn, Canton, us even, after the race had finished,
and Novi would fight to win it,"
The race was a fine tune-up for
ftf.

?

f

thanks to the stf6ng running of Tabitha Belcher, who took fifth place individually (20:38.70)^ North Farmington placed ninth, garnering 2.28
points. Leading the Raiders were
14th place Tracy Mitchell (21:18.67)
and 18th place Jenny AVeh, a pair of
runners who posted their best times.
North coach Bill Pinnell was
pleased with the results.
"We kind of made a goal for this
meet for those two (Mitchell and
Weh) to be in the Top 20," Pinnell
said. "And we figure if they're in the
Top 20, they're on pace to quallfy.for
the state meet. The two of them run
in a pack, while the other three (Lisa
Biederman, Alicia Crossland and
Leah Berenholz) run in a pack and
one In-between (Carolyn Atto)."
Birmingham Marian took 11th.
place with 271 points and was led by
Nicole Eberly, who finished In ninth
place individually (20:58.32).

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Dearborn,
56 points. 2 Wal'ed Lake Western. 60, 3
Plymouth Canton. 89; 4. Novi. 104. 5 Ann
Atbor Huron. 184. 6. Woodhaven. 189. 7
Farmington. 208. 8. Northville. 216. 9. Norlh
Farmington. 240. 10 R e d l w d Un;on. 254.
11 FarmingkHi H;!is Harrison. 279. 12
Walled Lake Central. 338; 13 Trenton. 342.
14 Westland John Glenn. 406. 15 Garden
City. 414.
Individual results (5,000 meters); i . Ben
Goba (Farmington). 15:53.62. 2. Bill Crosby (W.L Western). 15:54.70; 3. Brian MoJloy (Novi). 16 26.80; 4. Chad Tibbetts
(A A. Huron). 16:35 9 1 ; 5. John Butlon
(Dearborn). 16:39 16; 6. Mike Ream (Canton). 16:43 58: 7. Mike Boruta (Dearborn),
16:53.58, 8 Steve Coon
(Northvil'e).
16:56 73:- 9. Randal Smlih (Dearborn).
16:59.10.
10. Rob Herman
(Novi).
*17:07.69; T1. Jason Crain
(Canion).
17:08 14; 12 Brandon Keeney (Waiied
Lake Western). 17:09.75. 13 Jeff Grosso
(W.L Western). 17:12 10, 14. Ken Podlna
(RU). 17:14.70. 15 Scolt Bartel (Dearb o r n ) . 17:17.15.

Livonia Stevenson placed three of of Mercy, placed second (22:13), followed
its runners among the top six to cap- in third by teammate-. Sharmlla Pragao
ture Saturday's Wayne Memorial (22:17). Ladywood'8 Karyn Nagy placed
girls cross country invitational with fourth (23:03), but Mercy runners Heather
Sullivan (25:30) and Cindy Neun (24:49)
38 points.
took the fifth and sixth-places,, respecThe Spartans finished ahead of tively.
second-place Trenton (50), thirdRounding "Out the field were Ladyplace Belleville (54) and fourth-place wood's Tina Tandoc (25:05), Mary HelmLivonia Franklin (90). Five other, lller (25:15) and Jackie Toggle (25:30).
teams, Including host Wayne Memo- and Mercy's Kris August (26:10).
rial and Qarden City, compete'd, but
REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
did not have enough runners io
took
second Saturday in the Haslelt Inviplace.
' tatlonal.
Belleville's Ann Grey won the inBrighton captured the team title with
dividual crown, finishing the course ' 79 points followed by CC with 94.
in 19 minutes, 7 second3. Stevenson's
Jon Borke's eighth-place finish led CC
Stacy Prais (20:08) and \.J. Coritnik He was clocked Irr 16:44 for 5,000 meters^
(20:25) placed second arfd third re- Teammate Chris Kuzia was ninth' in
spectively. Trenton's Dawn Hartwig 16:44, followed by Jack Massarello, 21st,
took fourth (20:31), followed by fifth- 1703; Luke Dahl, 25th, 17:08; and Mike
place Carmelta^Mantell (20:51) of Mittman, 3^1,17:13.
On Monday, CC jan its overall dual
Belleville and Stevenson's Carrie
meet
record to 5-0 and 4-0 in the Central
Creehan (20:52) in sixth.
Division with a 17-46 triumph over
Stacy Hewett was Franklin's top Harper Woods Notre Dame at Cass Benperformer, finishing the course in ton Park.
eighth place (21:24), followed -in
Borke (17:20), Kuzia (17:42) and Masninth place by Stevenson's Gall sarello (17:43) went one-lwo-three for the
Grewe (21:25). Franklin's Tammy Shamrocks Dahl added a fifth In 1808.
Bauer took 13th (22:01), and team: while Mike Jankowski took sixth in 1814.
mate Kerl Mackay was 16th (22:15).
LUTHERAN WESTLAND finished
The Patriots No. 2 runner, Kelly
fourth
in the boys B-C-D Division SaturGustafson, did not run because of an
day at the Center Line Invitational.
ankle sprain.
Mount Clemens Lutheran North capThe Patriots host the Franklin Re- tured the team title with 143 points,
lays Saturday.
while the Warriors, behind Steve Watkins' 21st-place finish (17:17) and Doug
REDFORD UNION won the Sterling Johnson's 46th (18:12), took fourth overall
Heights Invitational Saturday, its third with 237.
invitational win of the season.
On Tuesday, the Lutheran Westland
The Panthers, who earlier won the boys defeated Plymouth Christian (15-48)
Schoolcraft and Walled Lake Western ti- and Southfleld Christian (24-32) in a doutles, took first place with 43 points. Cadil- ble-dual rneet.
lac was second with 77 points, one less
Watkins was second overall in 18:07.
than third-place Sterling Heights Steven- followed by teammates Brian McCorson. Tracy James had 'RU's best time, mick, third,-18:41; Johnson, fifth. 19:05;
taking fourth place {20:49). while team- Brendan Knorp, sixth, 19: Iff; and Warren
mate Liza Mockeridge came In seventh Provencal, eighth, 19:33.
place (21:06). Melissa Still placed ninth
The Lutheran Westland girls finished
for RU (21:25), followed by Jenny Sturde- fifth at Center Line with 130 points.
vant, 11th (21:44); Michelle Daraban, 12th Dearborn Divine Child'took the team title
(21:54); Kendra Johnson, 16th (22:18); Snd with 83.
Melanle Styles, 20th (22:26).
Jennifer Gerlach of the Warriors was
fifth overall in 19:51, while teammate
LIVONIA LADYWOOD could not get Lisa Shafer took 18th In 20:53.
past Farmington Hills Mercy in a CathoLutheran Westland swept the first five
lic-League Central Division dual match places In a girls dual meet win over
held at Cass Benton, 26-29.
Plymouth Christian.
Ladyhood's Malia Dixon took IndividuThe lop five included. Gerlach (20:08),
al honors (21:17), but Mercy runners took Shafer (21:45), Renee Ruth (22:02), Sarah
four of the next five places. Kathy Cook, Hayes (24:45) and Carrie Siggens (24:56).

Individual results (5.000 meters): 1. Jennifer Ray (W.L Western). 19:21.32. 2 Colleen Danes (Edsel Ford). 19:49 32. 3
Wendy Proos (W.L Western). 20.06.25. 4.
JJI Myrand (Woodhaven). 20:34.16; 5. Tabitha Belcher [W.L Central). 2 0 38 70. 6
DawnHartw>g (Trenton). 20:39.12; 7. Amy
Smith (Canton). • 20:48 30; 8
Tracey
James (RU). 20:53 2 1 ; 9 Nlco!e Eberly
(Marian). 20,58.32; 10. Cheryl Klotkowski
( Edsel Ford)."2*1:11.66; 11. Marcie D3rt
(Northville). 21:12.37; 12 Heather Meyer
""(Canton). 21:12.74; 13." Michelle Daraban
, (RU). 2 1 : 1 6 5 2 ; 14. Tracy Mitchell (N.
Farmington)..21:18.67; 15. Jenniler Sturdevant (RU). 21:20.64.

IN THE
JACKSON CIRCUIT COURT
CAUSE NO. 36COL-9009-DR-158
ST ATE OF INDIANA.
COUNTY OF JACKSON. SS .
In Re ih« m»rrii$e of LOR1 A. KING.
PtUUooer ind WILLIAM P KING. t/Jt/t
WILLIAM DECKARD. Rejfoodeot
NQnCR_QF PILINQ.OP VERIFIED PETITION FOR TRANSFER OP PROCEEDLNCS
UNDER THE EMEROENCY PROVISIONS
OP THE UNIFORM CHILD CVSTODY IVRISDICnONACT
To PeUUtxxr. Lort A Klaj
NoUce is ktrtby tfvto ihJt Uxr« m filM
la iU office of lh< Cltri of Jicijoa Counly.
IrxJjinj. t Verified P«UUoa for Transfer of
Proceeding urxler Ihe Em«r|eocy PTOYWOQJ
Of U* Uniform CWM Custody JnrisdkUoo Art
showing that the whereabouts ol Lort A. Klr.g
*re CEIDOHB. la this petition, respoodenl Is
re^otstinj l i l t custody of the cbildreo be
»«»rdcd to him Unless you respond W thlr"
notice by enterinj yoar sppeirance la Use
tboveoptlooed CSBJ* wilkio thirty (50) days
of tte last pcbticiUoa of tkli ooUoe. the peUUoo mil be beard aad decided In your absence
MAX W PEARCY.CIert
Jjcison Circuit Court

Stay Warm This Winter
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Insulate your windows with

i Prearrange your
family memorial
estate together.

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior
insulating Panels
Q
Q
Q
Q
O
Q

WOODMERE CEMETERY
and MAUSOLEUM

Stops colcfdrafts
Reduces sweating & icing
Warms'cold door walls
Saves" energy
Greatly increases home comfort
Installs over existing windows
"Don 7 replace your windows
INSULATE them"

Serving families since 1867

Choice lots available with
monument privileges
Lawn Crypt spaces
Full cremation services with
niches and urns
Monument and marker sales

We specialize
In custom
Tops & Covers
Boats kept Inside

CANVAS CONCEPTS

MONTGOMERY. ELSNER & PARDIECK
By TbonusJ. L»nti
M i r g i r t U S. Pirdieck
Attorney for Respoodect
508 West Second Street

BOAT TOPS & COVERS
12511 Globe
Livonia, Ml

PO BoiMJ

313-464-9422

Seymour, IN 47274
(115) S1M1M

ASPEN BUILDERS

Publish Sept. 17, Oct. H o d 11. ISM

22517 Telegrtph Rd, 8outhfeM

PRESEASON SALE

KOHLER

358-1337

Cell for a FR£E Homo Esllma to

j&0 8.41-0188 or 841-0294/

AMERICAN

STANDARD

"D
0,
K7~Z3 ¢ ^

ontinantal
©vision'

EASY TERMS - NO INTfifiUfv
A

REDFORD UNION
CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL
Tuesday at Cass Bonion Park

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth
Canton. 80: 2 Redford Union. 85: 3 Dearborn Edsel Ford. 103; 4 Trenton. 142. 5
Walled Lake Western. 150. 6. Walled Lake
Central. 168; 7. Woodhaven, 180. 8. North-•
viile. 206; 9 North Farmington. 228; 10
Dearborn. 2 6 1 : 11 Birmingham . Marian.
2 7 1 : 12. Ann Arbor Huron. 302: 13. Novi.
326: 14. Garden City. 377: 15. Westland
John Glenn. 388.

Goba, who is sure to face another
challenge Saturday from Birmingham Brother Rice's John Cowan at
the Oakland County Meet. .
"He scared the heck out of me,"
saliTGoba, shortly before accepting
his victory plaque. "I've been running against (Crosby) all season and
he's been with me the first mile but
then after that he drops back. I Just
hadtooutkickhim."
Three Western runners finished
among the top 15 runners, Including
sophomore Brandon Keeney, who
took 12th place (17:09.75), and Jeff
Grosso In 13th place (17:12.10).
—Keeney was-most excited-aboutCrosby's finish.
"He's-been trying to run with Goba
all year and this time he almost did
it," Keeney said.

Beautiful

.v

JIM JAGDFELO/stalf ph6tographer

Primed for the start of the girls race are Redford Union harriers
(from left) Kelly Murray, Liza Mockeridge and Tracey James.

Dearborn grabs RU boys crown
By Steve KoWalski
staff writer

-»

Invitation won
partan , RU
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By 8jevo Kov/alakl
staff writer
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

ORSOUTHFIEID IN COOPERATION WITH
THE

<®teuer & Settntric
NEWSPAPEAi

6

mmr¥.unx:*uuu

EVERYTHING MUST
BE SOLD

ESTIMATES
Store Hours:

CALL FOR DETAIL8

Sale Ends 10-31-90
• MARDELITE TOP8 AND TUB8 • PIPE8 • VALVES • RTTINQ8
Mort.-Frl. B 6 , S l t . 0 - 5

FOOTBALL

ALL MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTED

WEST BLOOArlFIELD

MARBELITE
CUSTOM VANITY
TOPS

Off
List

-vs-

SOUTHFIELD
LATHRUP

Excluding: Beer • Wine • Pop
•V

.V

Store Fixtures *
For Sale
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Hick

donn
in 11th in poll Spartans splash Andover in dual

dy Ocelot
The hot streak continued for Madonna College's volleyball team, which upped its NAIA District 23 record
to 3-i with a 13-15, 15-7, 17-15, 16-18, 15-10 defeat of
University of Michigan-Dearborn Tuesday at Madonna.
Dana Hicks, who w i s district player of the week last
week, paced the Fighting Crusaders with 15 kills.
Melissa Mars contributed eight kills and Kristy McFadden had six.
Last Saturday, Madonna reached the finals of the
Aquinas College Tournament before falling' to the host
team 11-15, 15-H, 15-6, 15-12. The CruSaders posted
two victories to reach the final against Aquinas, beating Olivet College.15-7,15-5,15-4 and Nazareth College
15-7,15-0,15-11.
Topia Smith (from Walled Lake Central) had 18 kills
in the tournament, with a .327 kill percentage. Her performance earned her district player of the week hon.ors.
Hicks added 23 kills (.330) and Evette Sluder had 14.
Penny Baker provided exceptional setting, and Jenny
Sladewski (14 digs) and Val Perrone (11 digs) were defensive stalwarts.
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Madonna raised its overall record to 17-14 with its 31 record for the week:
SCHOOLCRAFT VOLLEYBALL: Schoolcraft College coach Tom Teeters fceeps insisting this season's
team "could tje the strongest we've e"ver had". He said
it again'Tuesday, after SC buried Eastern Conference
foe Macomb CC 15-1, 15-2, 15-4 at Macomb
Elena Oparka and Kari Domanski accumulated eight
kills apiece to pace the Lady Ocelots. Ajigellette feove
and Renea Bonser had seven each.
Serving was a key to the SC victory. Stephanie Jandasek had three aces, with Christy Clark and Domanski
getting two apiece Lisa Domke led the defense with
five digs.
SC is ranked 11th in the National Junior College Athletic Association poll.

© The Michigan Wolves '79 boys
soccer team, affiliated with the
Livonia Family Y and members of
the Little Caesars Premier Soccer
League, won the under-12 boys division recently with a 3-1 victory over © O&E GOLF CLARIFICATION
the TCSA Travelers at the Marriott
F. Robert Taylor of Livonia won a
Soccer Classic at Oakland Universi- playoff to finish second in the third
tyflight at the Observer & Eccentric
Members of the Wolves '79 team, Men's Golf Tournament last month
coached by former Livonia Steven- a t Whispering Willows.
son High All-Stater and Bowling
Taylor, who shot 190, took the runGreen State player Gary Mexicotte, nerup trophy and won a $50 gift cerinclude Nick Borrelli, Justin Brown- tificate.
field, Jim Bullock, Matt Buzewski,
Jon Kendall, Shannon Lamb, Tony O CARDS AN ACE
Mazzie, Jimmy Misajlovich, Pete
Bill Bennett of Livonia scored a
Pososkl and David Thomas, all of
Livonia; Matt Weiss, Farmington hole-in-one on the 186-yard, No 8
Hills; Mike Adkins, Detroit; Justin hole on Sept. 23 at Idyl Wyld.
The 46-year-old Bennett used a 5Mathers, Brighton; Steven Noles,
wood.
Dearborn; Mike Scobie, Novi.
o The Michigan Hawks '80, an under-12 girls soccer team sponsored © GRAND SLAM TENNIS
by the Livonia Family Y and affiliatThe Grand Slam Tennis Club of
ed with the Little Caesars Premier the Livonia Family Y will conduct
Soccer League, finished second re- free placement evaluations at 10
cently in the Marriott Classic at OU.
a.m Monday, Oct. 8, for men's and
The TCSA Travelers won the title women's (all levels) daytime tennis
with a victory over the Hawks in the leagues.
final.
There are nine different levels for
The" Hawks - , - coached by Mario women's doubles and five for men's.
Galindb, defeated the Pointe Girls
To reserve a spot, call 261-2161.
Soccer Association Mustangs '79, the
PHH All-Stars from Canada and the © SUPER 7 EVENT
Travelers before winning their semi. Racquetime Health Club will host
final in a shootout against the Northits second Super Seven Event, sancville Sting.
tioned by the Racquetball AssociaMe.mbers of the Hawks '80 squad
tion of Michigan and the American
included Jenny Barker, Allison
Amateur Racquetball Association,
Campbell, Meryl Denton, Andrea
Oct. 12-14.
Gallndo, Jennifer Laidlaw, Leah
The entry fee is $38 for pro diviMcGrath, Terri Owens, Jamie Scott
sion, which offers prize money; and
and Amelia Skwiers, all of Livonia;
$30 for all other first events except
Missy Simons, Canton; Brandi Beckopen doubles ($28 per person) and
with, Bethany Bryant, Natalie
junior division ($5 entry fee with secLankes and Erica Winn, all of Northond events at, $15).
ville.
Prize money will be offered in
several different events (minimum
Q RTJAA BASKETBALL
draw of 16). Plaques will be awarded
The Redford Township Junior Ath- to the top finishers.
Entries my be registered over the
letic Association will hold basketball
registration (ages 7-14) 7-9 p.m. phone, using Visa or Mastercard (unWednesday, Oct. 17, and Thursday, til Monday, Oct. 9) by calling 653Oct. 25, at Fisher School (gym en- 9602. Mail entries must be postmarked no later than Friday, Oct. 5.
trance on Garfield).
For more information, call 591The cost Is $30 for first the first
1212.
family member, $15 for the second
and $10 for each additional family
Q S W I M COACH W A N T E D
member.
A non-returnable copy of a birth
The Livonia-Novi Spartan Aquatic
certificate Is required for first-year
Club is seeking an assistant coach at
players.
For more information, call the its Livonia training site.
boys directors'at 462-9804 and 525- . Those interested should call head
0725; or the girls director at 222- coach Dave Segraves at 349-3600 or
878-9423.
2523 (days).

Thurston ran its dual meet record to 32 with a 119-55 triumph over host Garden

City See Western Wayne
summary on page 6D
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Now Generation Radial for
Aerodynamic Vehicle Designs

GEORGIA PACIFIC
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BLACKBALL

SU£

pw&sfm

asphalt

GUnER FlfiST QUALITY

OAF #240

SIOEWAIL

LOAO
RANGE

REG.
PRICE
PER TIRE

30 950015 OWl
31-1050015 OV.l
3 1 M $ c a i 5 0V,'l
LT23V75R15 0.VL
LT21S.'85R16 BSL
LT22S/75R16 BSL
LT24S/7SR16 B$L
LT235.'S5fll6BSL

C
C
C
C
0
0
E
E

$127.88
$135.00
$145.7»
$12299
$t2725
$12725
$145.06
$14505

size 4

SALE
PRICE
No Trad* Needed

CASH & CARRY

— SPECIALS I41R10

ROLL-UP 16 X 7

HI-LITE WHITE
X-BUCK WHITE

I IU

•128"
$

3-TRACK WHITE

52"

njfPwyMyjijww^wrm'jrrfi^'wtptfiPEt P J

»2-5::s-<
~'di ' - ' ' i
?s$.f.:c-<

m.02

»2-S«S'«
3235^-1

$74 94
$7354

LENCORBM
METRIC

AllWoother Traction
for Imports & Small Cars

»4^

$ 69
$1.05
$

BLACKWALt
SIZE
155SR13
165SR13
17S/70SR13

$ ii
Si '8

«79.95

wHite
OM.Y
08.

42" x 36" x 18"-

3b

4X4F0AM
INSULATION
VV'W/FOIL
W PLAIN

•170

PLYWOOD
\i CDX »8"

v> cox 'a*
8TBUCTUREW00O
'7Hea.

CUSTOM
.
SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS
VWY1
IN 7 COLORS

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421*5743
(Botwoon Middloboll and Morriman)
CASH & CARRY
Quantities Limited

M l
ClOIIO
hUNOAY

BLACKWALL
SIZE

PRIC€
No Tradl
Needed

185-70SR13
185/70SR14

'$3445
$35 50

$29.25
$30.30 "
$33.40

*

BNC&&S2W
Economical
All-Woathor Traction

Steof'Beltod Strength
On A Budget
PlSSK^iJ
V.r.'.evo"

.So i'i:>
WWTEWALl
SI2E

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

WWTEWALl
SIZE

PieS.'80R>3
P17$/80R13
PlSS.'SORiS
P18S/75R14
P19V75R14

$33.40
$3550
»345$
$35 55
$3760

P205/75RU
PJOS^SRiS
P21S/75AI5
P225^5R15
P23S^5R15

iw»twitM»H«MMiii^i^tkBeHataiCTgT

All Season Traction,
S^teel Belted Strength

\am

Ho 1'lil Httli3

PRICE
No Jnit
Needed

WHITEWALL
SIZE

$38.es

Needed

$40.70
$42 80
$44.90
$47.00

BBB • •

csa

* For purchases made on an eligible account, Imance
charges will a c c u a in accordance wiih the credit card
agreomonl See your participating Goodyear Retailer lor
complete details about terrris and eligibility

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No Trade

P205/7SR14
P205/75R15
P21S^5R15
P225«5R15
P23S/75R15

Needed
$49.10
$51.15
$53.25.
$5535
$57.45

alB BM B B OH B&snESa E 3 EEB EEXI E 3 I S B S 3

$IQ OFF

I
I
I

• Replace fluid, pan
gasket, and filter on
vehicles so equipped.
Most Cars & Light Trucks.
Additional coat* for
•peclal gaaketa and
filter* If neadod.

Special diesel oil a n d filter
type m a y result In extra
charges.

Llmlttd Warranty tor
M day* or 4,000 mlltts
wMchavtr com«» ftrat.

Brand a m a / vary by location.
Most w h t c l e a .

dT

E 2 J Ii23

ota nsi tSct n a est

ifs\f\*%t&iijit-MtYm

WEAR

€MOOD&

Just Say Charge Itl

RaUller'e Soiling Prtca

R i l a l l a r ' * Svlllrvg Price
Drain oil, refill with up to five
quarts major brand motor
oil, a n d Install new oil fittor.
Lubricate chassis. Including
hinges. C h e c k air pressure
on all tires Check all fluid
levels. Perform complete
safety c h e c k .

H 3 BBS ES9 e a 6E9 tm

No Payments Till January 1991*

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

$3865
P165-'80R13
P175/80R13
$40.70
P185;'60R13 . $42.80
P18W5R14
$43 85
P19SA75R14
$4595

$5 OFF

PRICE
NoTrada

P205/75R14
P205^$R15
P215^5R15
P22V75R15
P235/75R15

P»5S*0a»3
WWW3J

.
" TRANSMISSION* GOODYEAR 1
-OIL FILTER,
,
*
1 CHASSIS
fHAMISllIRe
LUBE,flD MAINTENANCE • DOUBLE EAGLE B
I
OIL CHANGE
BATTERY

GOODYEAR

BmMfTOSERVKe

You may usa Goodyear'e own credit card
or; American Enpress • Carle Blanche
* Diners Club • Discovor Card
• MasterCard • VISA
R A I H C H E C K - 1 U * »•:( out ol your vit « • ».-.11 i t l u * yev a '» n check.
• lnAir-0, d«"^ety • ( 11-.» adverted p<-c«

Relaller'a 8«l!Tng Prlc*

Goodyoar's
finest battery.
Maintenance-free.
I
I

Limited 6-year warranty.
Ask for detail*.
E59 EE8 a ^ i CS3 £39 * J 3

EM

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS,
AND AUTO SERVICE SHOWN AVAILABLE AT
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANV
OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT OEALERS
FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES
AND CREDIT TERMS.

That's Why Wo Say...The
Best Tires In The World Have
Goodyear Written All Over Thorn:

ittrra*!
ixtnm
ant

S? m
1-806.CAR-1990 For The Aufho^liM fioodyecr Retailer Nearest You!
-».
ipspyrtmmtp
AUf HORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS
ALLEN PARK

ANN ARBOR
r ^ v w <!•»•»-"

MADISOM HEIGHTS

994.5100

5411244
nro'ORD

386-2660
071-3500

OtAADORM
IMOVM
1 CAH.Y
M
SAT.

Ko Vtis N'teiea
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immAMm
SPECIAL
DOOR AWNINQ

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

1SSSR1?
E:iC»M3

'5

®g€ATHl.@N

WHITE

TRAPP

»70 01
$70.78
I7JC1

P?4VKift14

f>?2y7om$
P235--70R15
PasnoR'6
P2iV65R'$
P'$S.*ca*5 BL
P23SW5
P24S 60R1S
P2$S.frOA'5
P27SV60R15

fMfilh&m&ricmi

BifcrtMrfft,

TAYLOR
GARAGE DOORS

¢-94.-.:=-4
?
? C o " = '<

»m-Ka-}-

c^^k^i.M-iA^T.rkvcri.i'.mv^.rT^Tr.':".1:

mat

^4 COLORS AVAIL AOL E

IUJ1
IM51

JSI61
JS4 94
)59.02
Hi 35
J71.55
«74 17
$76 4»

Other Sizes Available.
OWL=Oulllne White Utter*
BSL = Black Serrated Utters

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

$ 2 3 . 9 5 sq

P-95703'3

FET

$ SJ 92
$102.00
- $109 35
$ 92.25
$ 95 44
$ 9544
$103.80
$108.80

Yimp@

COMPLETE LINE
OF STORM DOORS
& WINDOWS'By

157.07
159 65

Deep Traction tread for Aggressive
Light Truck Off-Road
Performance,

FIRST QUALITY

HEAVYGAUGE

fetx*
fcoM

LETTER SIZE
= -6S"a-3

GOOD$&mffi
WRANGLER MY

WHITEWALL
SIZE

(Mach!n» Avallsb'j

vuwa

fUiSEO
WHITE

i'.r.'M uvV^t o« MM/ twlrti 0«. t>t*e*ir»J n w i
Cteck pxir toed Ooctfyiir AiU.'Ur kx mTjtiXy

PiSS/SORU ttVmi
No Tra5e Kttiti

$22.95 sq-

SALE
PRICE
NoTrtd*
KtKfed

pt&VTOAia
piey7Wi4
Pl>V70flU
PJO$/70fl14
P2lS70fll4 .
P20V70R15

VINYL SIDING

x

Tor Muscle Cars,
Sport Trucks, Vans A RV's

PU5/80R1?
&'ac*wil
No Trj<fc M e « 4

lilii

fiberglass

ATTIC
INSULATION
30 lb. Bag

G,®Q®f%£AM

GO€>D$&EAB9

WHITE A L U M I N U M

jm M'^Musui^
BJ'^'V'yyy^*"*
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOW6
*6TEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOORS
Imtallallon AvallaWo

IMJWIfftilfif

flryWIkJf^ VkWJiMSn

5-V • W.' ".f *!•?• •'.•I^JF!'

fiberglass

statistical
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Thurston won! 10 -of f2 events, led by
the efforts of Mandi Falk and Jennifer
Mtller, each of whom figured in four
first : place finishes'
Falk captured the 2Q0' LM (2 24.1) and
100 breaststroke (1-)8.8), while-Miller
tqok the 100 backstroke (1.11.7; and 100
butterfly (112.5).
The two teamed up with Janice Moffet
and Jeannine Gregory to win the 200
medley relay in 2.13 1. Falk. MHler. Gregory and Amy Christian-also combined to
win the 400 freestyle relay in 4 29 4
Other Thurston firsts were recorded by
Christian, 200 freestyle. 2:33.6: Jackie
Gregory. 100 freestyle. 1 07 1, and Jeannine Gregory, 50 freestyle. 29.7.
Garden City (1-3) took the 200 freestyle
relay as Lisa Borrusch. Melissa Crane.
Jenny Martin and Tonya Brewer were

LIVONFA FRANKLIN, second at the
Western Wayne meet, ran its dual meet
record 'to 4-1' with a 62-30 triumph, at
Dearborn Fordson's five-iane pool.
Individual winners for the Patriots included: Christine Jameyfield, 200 freestyle. 2:41.7. Traci Muliins, 50 freestyle,
28 82: Nancy Kerr, diving, 175.55 points:
Jennifer Beardslee, 100 butterfly,. 1:08.27, •
Kim Rodriguez, 600 freestyle; 6:29.71;
Colleen Hansen, 100 backstroke, 1:11.02.
and Jenny Fisher, 100 breaststroke,
11945.
Franklin also won all three relay
events
'
Hansen, Fisher, Beardslee ar.d Muliins
combined for a first place in the 200
medley (2:08.61), while Nancy Nocchel.
Rodriguez, Fisher and Anne Hirkey took
the 200 freestyle relay in 2:01.13.
The foursome of Muliins, Hansen. Nocchel and Beardslee won the 400 freestyle
relay in 419.18

Sale Ends Oct. 13

tniHIVJ. ^L'ttgUW?*- 1'aU-+&LL>L Liy J^!'ggHeialg-J-M«L^Wrjell,.E,UL ••!• HgHKlmilir A X W T g g B l g J p g

$18.95

B E D F O R D T H U R S T O N , Saturdays
Western Wayne invitational girls swim
champion, continued its winning ways on
Tuesday.

clocked in 2:07 8
Diver Melissa Reynold was also victorious:

Two members of the Livonia Boxing Club, Rob Diffanbaugh of Livonia and John Bahoura of Highland
Park, will be entered in the National
Police Athletic League Tournament,
which begins Monday in Newark,
N.J.
Diffanbaugh, a Stevenson High
grad, will compete in the Open 147pound class, while Bahoura will be
entered in the super-heavyweight division.

O MARRIOTT CLASSIC

GAF SENTINEL

Jamie Anderson paced Livonia
Stevenson to'a 98-88 girls swim, victory Tuesday over host Bloomfield
Hills Andover.
Anderson won the 200-yard- individual medley (2:21.73) and 100 freestyle (57.59), and teamed up- with
Nancy Warson, Beth Conley and Jennifer Knapp to win the 400 freestyle
relay in 4:01.28. •
j•
Other Stevenson firsts were posted
by Warson in the 50 freestyle (27.61)
and Marcy Plante in diving (170.1¾
points).
Stevenson's dual meet record is 21-1 overall.

© GOING TO PAL
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. WESTERN WAYNE INVITATIONAL
* . •
GIRLS SWIM MEET
"
Saturday ai Wayne Memorial
TEAM STANO(NGS: 1- Redford Tnurston,
274 poinis, 2 Livonia Franklin. 25 J. 3 Belleville. 180; 4. Wayne Memorial. 165; 5. Willow
50 freestyle: l. K. Cuifcs (Believe).
Run. 163; 6 Allen Park, 144; 7. Garden City.
28.52, 2. T.Mullns (Franklin) .28.61; 3. Q.
96. ••_ '
v
.Thompson (VYilcv Ryn). 3126; 4 i S Fry
".<:.FINAL RESULTS
,
(Wd'low Run). 316. 5 T> Johnson (AMen
Park). 31.65. 6 M. Crane (Garden Ci)y).
200-ya/d medley telay: l r Thursloa (Jack•' .. .
is Gregory, Janice Mo1fet...Kriiten Wjfoams . 31.73 ' .
Diving' ("11 attempts): I K- Lucas (Bei.'e'and Amy Christian). 2 05^14;. 2. F/ankt.n.
u'le). 312 95 po-.nis. 2 M. Manic-* (Wayne).
2 0 5 66; 3! Allen Park. $:13 91. 4. Be'"evil:e.
?71.60. 3. B. Jone? (Wayne). 269.40. 4. C
2-. 16.11: S .Wayne. 2.2035; 6 Garden Cfty.
Borg (Thurston). 244.90. 5. M Siedetf
2:30.79.
(Thurston). 244 85, 6. AN W/ese (Belfcville).
200 freestyle: I Jeanmne Gregory (Thuis239 30; 7 R. Herdman.(Frankl:n). 202 30, 8
tort. 2:13.51; 2 J Srwre (Beiievil'e. 2.14Q6:
3. K. Rodriguez (Franklin). 2: ts'VS; 4 * H-. N Kerr (Frankl.n). 193 15
100 butterfly: 1 Jenmler Beardslee
Mullins <Wil!6w Run). 224 48. 5. C. Scott
(Franklin). 1:08.71. 2 J MI'er (Thurston).
(Franklin). 2 2 6 8 1 ; 6 M. Krelau (Wayne).
1:11.7: 3. K Curds (Bellevil'e). 1:12.18. 4 C
2:37.86.
200 Individual medley: 1. L. Buuialf (Al'en McGough (Beilevn:ie). 1:12.46. 5 T Brevser
{Garden City), 1 15 04. 6 K Hansen (FrankPark). 2:28.3; 2. C. McGough (Willow Run).
2:33.59; 3. 0. Waits (Wayne). 2:38.44; 4 T lin). 1.18.61.
100 freestyle; I Mandi Falk (Thurston).
Stiver (Garden City). 2:41.47; 5 J. Gregory
58 40. 2. J. Fisher (Frankl.n). 1.01.39. 3 K
(Thurston). 2:42 39. 6 N Noechel (FrankRodriguez (Franklin). 102 17; 4. T. Multris
In). 2:43.07.
-

;

.

'

-

.

-

.

-

'

•

'

>,

"
200 FREESTYLE
{State cul: 2:01.59)

Tara CKtchkoff (Churchill)
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson)
Ka/rlg-Kraru (N. Farmington). . .
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy)
ParnPritchard (Stevenson) . . .
Polly Tenuta (Mercy)
Sheri Richardson (N. Farmington).
•Carrie WOfthen (N.Faimington) .
Nicole Bosse (Salem) .
HollyPalmeri (Stevenson) . . . .

.
.
.
.
.

.2:00.00
2:01.10
.2:01.29
2:05.06
. 2:07.12
2:07.45
. 2:07.93
.2:08.11
2:08.11
.2:09.44

- " ' 2 0 0 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
(Statecut: 2:19.99)
Linda Goldslein (Mercy)
Kerry Doran (N. Farminglon) ^ . . . .
Anna Palmer (Stevenson)
Karrie"Kranz (N. Farmington)
Jenntfer Knapp'(Stevenson) . . . .
LizSorokac (ChorchilJ) . . . . . .
Carrie Worlhen (N. Farmington) . .
JiH Murany (Harrison) . . . . . . .
Sfac^yKrause (Harrison)
Cancfl Bosse (Salem)

2:16 06
.2:16.30
2:19.09
2:19.24
. 2:21.40
.2:23.50
. 2:24.93
.2:26.17
2:26 28
2:27.07

6

T

50 FREESTYLE
EMenLessg (Church:ll)
Jeni Cooper (Canton)
Karrie Doran (N Farmington)
Linda Goldstein (Mercy)
Erica Smith (Mercy)
Nancy Warson (Stevenson)
Mandi Ras (Salem)
Jennifer Wagner (N. Farmington) .
Liz Sorokac (Churchill)
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy)

25.50
25 74
25 90
25.97
26.18
26.42
26.83
. .26 99
27 00
27 10

DIVING
(5 first places)
Amy Kodnk (Canton) .
.'
218 90
Becky Hoisington (Canton)
213 25
Elaina Trager (Harrison)
206 00
Kim McCormic* (Salem)
188 05
Mandy Terrell (NFarminglonT . . . . 172.15
Carolyn Kos (John Glenn) . .
158 00
Shelly Rogers (Salem)
157 75
Erin Shriber (Canton)
150.25
Amy Rozelie (Church li) .
15015
Michelle Doepker (Harrison)
. . . . 14400

100 BUTTERFLY
(Statecut: 1:02.59)
Kerry Doran (N. Farmington)
Ellen Les-sig (Churchill)
Katie Knlpper (Mercy)
Karrie Kraru (N Farmington) .

1:00.99
1:02.52
1:02.53
1:03.66

WHY NOT SPEND SOME QUALITY TIME WITH THE
——FAMILY?

9:00 a.m. until Midnight
1 to 6 p.m. and after 9:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. until 2:0u p.m.

Friday's
Saturday's
Sundays

.-, I V < ! i Plfc-l .'> . S J
, \ , K . ..-,-.-:

-

*'• b

ASI'V

No 3 M . u - e H !'<•'•-!•-.- (Gri'<u-i.C-'t>
S . - . - i - . i r v - 1.- ~ (: j
N'0 t
. O . i : 1 H i - ' ('-•.:'-. '•.! 1 1 - - - : l.i . . .,W' t .1 ? J

O r ' Sf:c::cr
J . ; ! t.'j'C- J "•

NO

NO

No ? K.i:r,, ••-.-¾ - . , - 1 : , o Ne : \tj.vitrC'ir) J t '
;-.: i -..,-. H l r . - N - l - t - C : - . . ' -J ? C 1 t 3
NO 3 S - ? . - ^ V , :,- f . l ^ r -.Vl-!-:'.i. iG 1 <C~r- O', O-.-'
I . • • i r -,, , • t- C ' I A - M , ! c - " - i » 6 J « - -

(State cut: 1:12.89)
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) .
.
1:10.00
Katie Knipper (Mercy)
1:1036
Anna Palmer (N Farmington) . . . . 1.10.59
Mandi Falk (Thurston)
.
1:12 12
Jill Knapp (Stevenson)
1 12 17
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmington)
112 50
Amy Austin (Salem)
1:14 24
1
LizSorokac (Churchill
.
.
1:14.45
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy).
115 56
Kristen Stackpoole (Salem)
116 55

400 FREESTYLE RELAY
3 5103
3 52 00
3 63 13
35523
3 56 90

TtrO-FREESTYLE
55.80
56.06
56 33
56 76
5755
57 70
57 75
58 03
58 25
58 40

•

Jamie Anderson (Stevenson)
. .5:31.90
Polly Tenula (Mercy) . . . . . .
5:36.61
Katie Hamann (Churchill) . . . . . . 5:38 27
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmington) .
5:4151
Sheri Richardson (N. Farmington). . 5:42 94
Candi Bosse (Salem)
5:44 64
Pam Pritchard (Canton)
5'48 52
Julie Farabee (Harrison)
.
.54175
J.llMurany (Harrison)
. 5:47.19
Janet Roberts (Canton)
5:.55 95

Plum Hollow Lanes
9 Mile Rd, at Lahser

(Trvysi.-'-i dc-

. GIRLS BASKETBALL
Thursday. Oct. 4
Hamtramck at Liv Clarencevii:e. 7 pm.

We have several early evening leagues
starting now. Openings for Individuals and
teams In mens/womens, and mixed leagues.
Call Now!!

Jerr.tt'

Westiand John Glenn.
Farmngton Harrison
Redford Catholic Central
Wayne Memorial
Plymouth Canton J

GIRLS BASKETBALL
1.
2
3
4
5

Farminglon Hi'is Mercy
Plymouth Sa'c-m
Livonia Frankln.
Garden City
Livonia Stevenson.

.027 Gougo

ALUMINUM SOFFIT
fcVMO WHITE AND C0L0R8

-^.ciA«< $5995
L-ilVPNIA

3

I

C010RS
flUsVlM

%# W pers<

Custom Trim Available
Any Color - Any 8hapa

PPmiASZ)

623-9800

mmm —*»•*<*** •• I I K « I M > » M H *^—m**m*m

0<J — . O f i » $ Q . g < 0 0 > q O j

St^San WM«MM.n»

1 DETROIT J
*460-I. tlgrMMII^RrJ
t>»tr(>II.MI<»»J4

891*2902
.;"

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Thursday. Oct. 4
Schooicralt at Delta CC. 6 30 p.m
Madonna at Grand Rap-ds Baptrst, 7 p m
Saturday. Oct. 6
S'craft. Madonna at Tifdn {Ohio). lOavn

3 Plymouth Canton
4 Farminglon.
5 Lutheran Westiand

1

GIRLS TENNIS *

/

1. Lrvoma Stevenson
2 Farmington Harrison
3 Farmington Hills Mercy
4 Plymouth Canton
5 Plymouth Satem

BOYS SOCCER
Lrvon-a Stevenson
Livonia Churchill
Plymouth Salem
Redlord Calhoic Central
Plymouth Canton

BOYS GOLF

Redford Calho'ic Central
Plymouth Canton
Livonia Stevenson
Farmington Harrison.
North Farmington

t
2
3
4
5

Farminglon
Redford Catholic Central
Livonia Stevenson
Lrvonia Churchill.
Redlord Thurston.

1
2
3
4
5

Farmington Hills Mercy
Plymouth Canton
Plymouth Salem
North Farmington
Lrvonia Stevenson

GIRLS SWIMMING

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

30650 P l y m o u t h Rd. • Livonia

422-1000

Trairie ocii^
In Light or Medium Shade
'%

\-

**•

•

light bars

vanities
•}-T*

Includes Marble Top
'.'-•"i
i ;

19" x 17"

M49 0 0

25" X 19".

»219°*

31" x 19"

»249°°

i"

i.

i::
{i

37" x 19"*.... , 299 00
•as dlspjaycd
larger sizes t o o '

SOLID VINYL

REPLACEMENT
_
WINDOWS
t i l t l n . ( q j y Clftontng

^fL~osrrv?~S&L*?£^*mJSL*2f»Tt!&

$8595

...'9900
.M0900

30"
36"

mirrors

iSrrj

30"

»89°°
'9900

36"

4.^,.:,

cosmetic boxes
30"
36"

«119°°
M2900

(& Wolvorlno

Bring in your meJSuremenU and * » wi'l Custom fit
your trim.
• ' • •.

«4 J7 Dtxl» Hwy.
Wottrlord, M M M f l

4711984

$3095

MENS COLLEGE SOCCER
Saturday. Oct. 5
Cuyahoga (Otvo) at Schoolcrad. t p m

& BATH SHOPPE

43 1

SJUI

Friday. Oct. 5
Redford CC vs Harper Wds Notre Dame
at Bell Creek Park. 4 p m
Pmckney al Garden City (Jr High). 4 30 p m
Huron Vai'ey at Ply Christian. 4 30 p m
Farm HarriSDnal Red Thurston. 5 30 p m.
Ply Salem at Liv Churchill. 5 3 0 p m

SALEM LUMBER

#1 COIL STOCK "
White
24"x50ft.
9
CLARK $

While D5/04

No 1 smg'es l a i - y * (Vir-e' (F:a',i,-.-n oe< n o - ' , ' -r •••
.-••g -* ? 6 0
No ? Cr-ara G-.v,xcr>.a iS'e.c-r.^.-^. d o ' N-cu-'e
C r '.-^ 6 - : 6 0
No 3 Fr.r. Pr.: ;.s ,Sie-.t-i sonj del Jess<3 Sb.-^s 6 0 6 0
No 4 Sa-a-. B--u-ji iS!e.or-s-.v>i Co' M t a ' t e ' ' . ' a , : e '
C0 6 2
No l doubles Lev, B i > r ^ a / e n 8 a ' e ^ tStcc-nsoni
del B e : - K a r e - A r r : > Kos-ba 6 - 2 . 6 - 3
No 2 Aii<;e Gr-.a'-.r-.arr K„-n Oa.rs (S'e.er.sc-r-) der
>.-(.-, M.i/u'Ci-N^o-'e Mft-^an. 6-4 6-1
No 3 M a n n j W f l i t - J o / O o A n o - . c
(Sieve^-^on)
« 1 A n , , &ttr,0;r,a
Ku'Ci>r,SXi 6-1 6-2

t. Livonia Stevenson
2. Redford Umon

ANYIIMEDaG HEATING & COOLING
L 19140 Farmington Road 'Livonia

<r

LIVONIA STEVENSON 6
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1
Sepl 26 at Franklin

Garden Cily at Redford Un:on. 7 p m
Red Thurston al O H Creshvood. 7 p m
- Wayne Memorial al Be"evii.'e. 7 p m
Liv Churchill at Liv Franklin. 7 p m
Liv. Stevenson at N Farmington. 7 p m
Westiand Glenn at Ply Salem, 7 p m
Ply Canton at NorthviNe. 7 p m
W L Central at Farmington. 7 p m
Farm Harrison at W L Western 7 p m
Liv Ladywood at H W Reg na. 7:30 p m
Obn Oivine Child at Farm Mercy. 7 30 p m.
Gishop Borgess at R O Shrine. 7 30 p m
St Agatha at A A Gab Pochard. 7 30 p m
Friday, Oct. 5
Huron VaMey at Macomb Christian. 6 p m
Luth Westiand at Oakland Christian, 6 p m

r
2
3
4
5

476-7622

50 YEAR WARRANTY

Si-K<-

JO

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

CALLtODAY FOR A
FREEESTIMATE

- " -

Fa-'-ir«j':r,:

the week ahead

1
2
3
4
5

TttXt!l«HEUIHCA

^tT

'I

BOYS SOCCER

This Is the second Installment of the Observerland rankings. Schools eligible to bo
ranked must be located in the following coverage areas:. Livonia, Westiand. Redford.
Garden City, Plymouth-Canton and Farmfngtorv These unscientific rankings are compiled by the Observer sports staff.

DO IT YOURSELF SIDIN G
AND SAVE
WORLD

VINYL
SIDING

Prt-S

: - i •'.<*.-,

6 1 6 0

'Y

® Wolverine

t A - " .--o'..'

iUiJrt.wm.i.-Pfp^-

5.

r

No 1 s,ng:es H ^ I , F,.-.J-./<J iSte.ensorit i e t Ka-r.,
M.rs'.lV ? 6 6 '
No 2 C - a - a G - I ' , . - M . ' . I iSte.c--'S(X-i d'.-i - S - / . t
Ci.-.-p-' 6 0 6 - 1
No 3 Fi.ii Ft-u ps - b ' o . t - V X I J Jc- C a - o i , - Mu.'e--,
- L-or^-.- 4 6 6 ? 6 4
No 4 S a ' a r Fi.-.jj. i S v - e - y . ' . ) sol V c : y Pasic*. 6
.: 6 "
No 1 d o u b e s S'^</ Bv" C c < t r * , R<r.a lS'e.c-r.v>-.|
^ i • ( * . , C . - ) ( a : : . ; i Lea'-Srati/m 6 i 6 4
.
No ? i o(- fia ey K^-on B J e , iS'e.ef-u.-ni oc-1 Jes
:
-.<, " i"i/ Mf .:ssa KCAa' s r s 6 ?
No 3 l a v i D-a.^c. L.3„ia Pc,
!S-e.t-r s^-r) dc-i"
*-- :• G H I 'u-:c rj iia-e-L»ia.cs 6 1 6 1
,

P-1 I . l , ' . ' • r ^ - - : . . : . ^ ! : , , . , . J i l

No 1 Sdig'es Lea '-e'i-^-ctiak i C v n n ::- 1 K.JICH - n ' O d , 6-1 6 7 6 4
No 7 Oe-r>,s# G 'Jo iCa--'.--i j . - ' A m ' v.c-.i.-« 6
0 6 i
N o 3 Reel l . a Au'.l-r- . 0 , 1 - ^ - . - : ::<•' :»-•- -•:.:•: , •t.io'i
6 t 6 3
N o 4 j e n n . ' f f D,-..:, .C.i'S,-ii ooi Me:-ss^ k\ 1 : - 1 - . .
C ? ? f, 6-0
N o I doubles L c o n a Sa-'':-<u-G '-a f u c s i iCan
t ; - . i do- Jc-S«a S " ; : e , Hca:r-c; f i - , . V i : 6 0 6 0
No 7 X r j n Oav-oai S'par.i Ar-.ri.eo (C.'ir.ijr; cc<
Art-.y Fa-vas-Air.y Bcv-c-s 6 0 6 t

PREPFOOTGALL
Friday, Oct. S
l i v . Clarencevii'e at Hamtramck. 4 p m
Garden City at Redford Union. 7 30 o m
Red. Thurston at Mclvindale, 7.30 p m
Liv Churchiihat NorlhviVe. 7:30 p rn
N. Farmington at Liv. Stevenson. 7:30 p rn
W Lr. Central al Ply Salem. 7:30 p m
Ply. Canton vs Walied Lake Western
si Wa'led Lake Central. 7:30 p m
Saturday, Oct. 6
Fatm Harnson at Liv. Fraokin. 1 p.m
Westiand Glenn al Farminglon. 1 p.m
Wayne Memorial at Dbn Fordson. 1:30 p m
Lutheran Westiand at Muskegon CC. 1:30 p m
Bishop Borgess al Del Benedictine. 2 p.m
St Agatha vs Waterlord Our Lady
at RU's Kraft Field. 7.30 p m
Sunday. Oct. 7
Redford CC vs G-rm Grother R.ce
at Pontiac Wisner Stadium. 2 p m

"brijd'nf!
1

LIVONIA STEVENSON 7
PLVMOU1H S A I E M 0
Friday al Sievenson

s«c+>»:»^i:.ria-*^i5ii.»A^^.i^cs»!<;iw^a!»iw--tisw.^a^i^

THINKING ABOUT...

353-6540

6 - f 6-3
J- M J H M M;ir.!-,ie j j - e Scr^-x:: I*.';«:,i dot
6 I 6?
c y s d u a l r ^ c c - t (ecord ? J 6 . c i a i .

ll*-.n
l eh--, L i / G ; t e r .
:

M

PLYMOUTH CANTON 7
V V A L I E D L A K E WESTERN 0
Tuesday at C a i l o o

REOFORD THURSTON 6
OAK PARK I
Tuesday at Oak Park

>
2
3
4
5

-1:43.78
1:44 74
1:46 99
, 1:47 14
1:47 50

<>,ebe-ci'a G ' a r ^ - O - t a / • j e b - 3 ' . *

No

No 3 M j : y . 1 i(.S<f, Jf:i'-il<> Ki.il.v! .r< r,-),,
J--' N - . ( S a - . i " f'<r? b^-,ir: ¾
. 6 j f :•

(Statecut: 1:46.59)
Farrrungton Hills Mercy
Livonia Churchill
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Canton
Livonia Stevenson

•V
r

6/

FOOTBALL

-•SC.L'..

Ho' 4 t ; - / < - S a i a i i - I ' ' : - ' L ; ] d * l L ; sa Acr<.. 6 1 6 7
No 1 doob'es A--1-ea Mcc<*:a'un.i Mantena i > / &
-:,1 d. •t f j - e , G u y u - i y - E r r : y Se:-g'jvi 6-3 6 '
No 2 Mcyf-an le.iSbel - <;( M o n , McKe'ina ( M f c y j ,

N o 4 Sa-fl S:e-ers 1^3-----^-:.0- ,t, 1 , i , - . 1 fi 6 .1 6 1
No 1 doubles N,:c-« Pa-v.i.-s K-v,-, B,xJ.v , i f a
• ' - J ' u ' l 'JO' L1S1 A: > . i ; c - , A-i , l l . / . ' o 4 b t i. tNo 2 HaJ'e, Tr .:1-.1: r . v j B c x . - a r . i t i r,i-,1:1- Jo-' F .0.-- ».(. n-t-.1-,.-.(. , V I , - I - , J . ) 6 H < . , - > .

No i 1 1 1 9 ¾ L i - " ' ••? '.-•-•• j - - - i ,••:•-• C •>• •:•'•
K.l- , 0.-:-- , I. 4 6-?
No 2 J--L. -- iGv.i-:-. C l , ' '•.<:• I , . .-•:*•". : r . , ..
• }b 6-1
No 3 .'.' •:'.<•> H . - i y - r : / , . ,Cij-t!o-: '.." l,< •:-.-' I :>l
! i , p i ( . : 6 2. 6 ?
No 4 A n - . fci'yi
I J . '•' G'enr • -.V M i - - t - j ' i
».' ,i--vek. 7-5.6 7 6 4
No
1 doub'es
O.i'cy O C J " J O A " J " t-e'i S . u - r •-.'. r C c n C - t r J <i"' J M.icDor-.iLj-T L e : - c 6 i 6 l
No 2 KaiM, Yo-.r^ K ? •/ UN-:- I i G - v o . : . c i T i 2-:> n-a VlcrC/ hi} e 6-4 6 ?
No 3 I Ha.e'-C Me.klc tX'^ C.-onc, • > ! S:,ic,
S:->'.,-Cai-c-'.Viit>i!-.$ 6-J. 7-b
Garden City's dual m e e i / e c o < d : 6 4 ,,.e-a': 3 4
N " | " A - : J i i ^ b v i t . - t i leng-jo
•

S'epn.T-e H.-.y-0-i

3

CcriAi-'i

GAROEN CiTV 5
V. EST L Ah.D J O H N GLENN*^
Tuc-sda> a i G a r d e n C'ty

1 sngles

I Singles

. . - / . 6 4 6-3
No 2 J a , r o i f c f- 6 3

No
1 doubles
( • : ' , , ••. t . i - i - i ' . ! " >-e::» Scr.-sri
: , - . :«•• C - v ;••' . i - . - ' . - f c i - - L > " -• i r / o v : L - i i 6 i

No

1,-1

FARMJNGTON *
NORTH FARMINGTON 3
Tuesday al North Farrr.:ngi 0 o

-

200 FREESTYLE RELAY

Call ahead, we will reserve a lane for you!

!-t.'i'i V . ^ V t , | V ? S

No 1 s.ngies A-.vv. VNtsi 11.'e<c>*, cc- Mc-:, Ar. 6
J 6 3
NO 2 ' W " ( 3 , > k e .Moic-,,; cJil A n . S'.a". 1 •> * I
6 «
No 3 W - , . i M,.,:.-? i M f -3,;1 :5^1 » / < f * ' e L rSO-1 6 ?

•' 6 6 3
N o 3 C I " ' ) U-i-.i--.: i t i . , - i : , f . ' • > ! C i . u - . j i r t 6
3 /--S
r^J 4 A l ' , r ! , l M1.V",:, : T r . j « . ' < - j cot Ar.--1 L i>.l
lr:c ¢ , 1 6 0
No I doubles Av„.x- trc-.sl Je:ii< H a j i f s iT'\.«s
i , . i ; -;el ftot^n Jof.rrv.r, Ti--- nc- - f c v O ' i 6 P - 6 3
N o , 2 Sa';'ii B i c - c - J L I •-. 0-:»U-vi i l i ^ a ^ c r , - .j t ,i
C h i ' i - V - : , ' S ' . t . / o , A n i , Bc.i..-,-/ 6 0 6 "
NO 3 Amy K f « A' -, P.1l-<(, l T l:-..-M,^-l :-: - C.S'-.
!,n O ' e r - , o - T>ia G-a-.e> 7 •', f i
TpLKStons d j j l m c e l (t<&(d 10 .' ;:.'.-••-.i" 6 ? '<•
f'.»i-> l o a j .<•
.
*
»

GA«6fc-NClTY 5
"
BEO^OHD U N I O N ? Monday at Garden Cily
No ( s-ngles A •/ - „ I ; . i : L*L,:» i.. i> .f<t»'c-< : Ur, ,v1'
• ' ^1:--.1:.,--,,,-:1.-.1 1 iC 6? / O
NO ? ---:11-.-. -03--.V. '.•>,• •:••' A ' . v - r - H - i ' i 6 I

500 FREESTYLE

We Have Open Bowling Times just for youl

r . i ' i d . i li.c-t 6 0 6 U'
. N o J I ' . v . ' i e e i O j k r r t : k i , > i 0..1.,:- r . , - , v t ;-

'

100 BREASTSTROKE

r</-;.<'..= <.

r

'••

(Statecut: 1:05.29)
Linda Goldstein (Mercy)
1 03 75
Ju'ianne Markey (N. Farmington) . . 1:04.18
Stacey Krause (Harrison)
1.05.43
Kristin Siackpoole (Salem)
105 83
Polly Tenuta (Mercy)
1:07.30
Jennifer Millet (Thurston)
1:07.97
Nicole Monlressor (Canlon) .
1:08.20
Jennifer Beardslee (Franktin) . . . .
1 08.90
CarrieVanderwheete (Salem).
.
109.14
April BL'lins (Canton)
I 09 61

(State cut: 5:24.59)

FARMINGTON H I L I S MEflCV 7
B I R M I N G H A M GROVESO
'
Tuesday at Grokes

liivi,l'i.wJf3t,u-,v,iM60.6J

100 breaststroke: 1 L But/iaft "(Alien
Park). 110 47 (Wet record); 2. M. Fajk
(Thurston). 1.12 12. 3 D Wa'is (Wayne").
1.16.24. 4. J. Fisher (Franklm). 1 18 69. 5 J
Gregory (Thurston). 12122 6 T AgluS
(Thurston). 124.94
400 freestyle: 1 Thurston (Jeanane Gregory, Jennifer Miller. Jackie Gregory and Man.
di Fa'k). 4:14.57: 2 Franklin. 4 2184. 3 Allen Park. 4 23 51; 4 Beilevnle. 4 24 68. 5
Wayne. 4:33.40. 6. Willow Run. 4 45.13

i3o Bowling at Plum Hollow Lanes

iS'e.ri-'^.'T',' i>5-l fX-o
. '
i\l
0 ~ " . v -.1*1 f i r

NO 3 l,V,M P r r ' , l . | i , - i O . D j ! i O i S ^ . O . > u . i 001
A M . ) , A.)-rt, A ^ c - i A'-jf.i, 0-4 6 0
Src--.c-r.sonS
dujl
meei
i*coro"
i 0 i Lver.i-i

1 21 27

(State cut: 56.29)
EHen Lessig (Church.U)
"Karrie Kranz.(N. Farmington) .
Erica Smith (Mercy)
Kerry Doran (N. Farmington)
Nancy Warson (Stevenson)
LizSorokac (Churchill)
Pam Pntchard (Canton)
Jeni Cooper (Canton)
Julianne Markey (N. Farmington)
Mandr Fatk (Thurston) . . . .

e«t«ttd

No 4 U - . - J R I ^ ••• , A I Cc-r-'I'.Tl <-,if b ' l i a f ' n . ^
U ! f No ! C o j b ' e s S... I i v i - t ' ^ v i 1 1 ^ 1 iSt#.r-.v..f.j
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(State cut: 3:52.59)
Livonia Stevenson . ,
*
Livonia Churchill
North Farmington
Plymouth Canton . . . .
Prymouth Salem . / T \
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100 BACKSTROKE

(Statecut: 25 69)
- 1:56 07
1:56.37
1:58.89
1:59.60
20183

1:17.04;
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Canton ,5 dual meet record 7 3 o.fc/ai 6 3 Western
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Candi Bosse (Salem)
1 04 00
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) . . . . 1.0.4 91
Katie-Hamann (Churchill)
..1.05 00
Jennifer Beardslee (Franklin)
1 06 65
Chris Lang (Canton)
106 83
Joan Huellmantel (Mercy) . . .
107 03

This Is the third installment of the best area
girls swim times. Schools located in the Livonla-Redford-Westland-Gafden Clty-Plymoulh-CantoruFarmlngton Observerland coverage a/ea are urged to phone In \h£U best
times to; Plymouth Canton coach Hooker
Wellman, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Monday or Friday
at 451-6605."Ext. 313 (Canton pool).
«
'.'* 200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
(Statecut: 1:59.09)
Farminglon Hills Mercy
Nortfifarmington
Plymouth Salem
LtvoAia Stevenson
LrvoriiaChufCh.il.

(Franklin). 105()9. 5. S. Bodner .(Al'en
Park), 1:06 04; 6 T. Oobrowokki (Wayne).
1 0794.
500 freestyle: V Jeann.no.Gregory (Thurston). 5:52 03; 2, J SnUe (Belleville).
6:08,81. 3. M. MulEfts (Widow Run). 6 35 7 V
4 C. Scot! (Franklin). 6.41 74. 5 A Christian (Trfurst0n).6:54 76.
200 freestyle relay: 1 Willow Ron, 2.00 22.
2 Thurston. 2:04.43; 3. Wayne. 2 12 86. 4
Belleville. 2:15.12: 5. Garden City. 2 17.06. 6
Frankl.n. disqualified
100 backstroke: 1 ..Jennifer t.Mer |Thurs;.
ton). 108 30,.2. J.'Beardslee ..(Franklin),
1:09.12. 3 S Barr (Al'en Park). *1-11.37. 4.
C. Hansen (Frankl.n). 1:11 4 I. 5 N NoecheU
(Franklin).,
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£/aaa reunions
As space permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers will
print without cJiarge announcements of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please
include the date of the reunion
and the first and last name of at
least one contact person and a
telephone number.
'o
O ASSUMPTION GROTTO
The class of 1950 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 10, Barton
House, St. Clair Shores. For information, call Annie, 469-4205, or Paul,
573-9789.
O BENEDICTINE
The class of 1965 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 27. For information, call 773-8820.

reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. For Information, call 751-0211.
O DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC
The class of 1970 will hold its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For Information, call Ron Williams, 526-7254.
O DETROIT EASTERN
_ ,
The class of 1940 will have Its.reunion 6:30 p.m Friday, Oct. 12/ at
Polish Century Club. For information, call ,755-6196.
© The classes of 1942-47 will hold
a reunion Saturday, Nov. 17. For Information: Terry (DesRIvers) Edwards, 885-2562, Earl Antonelli, 8840174, or Don Bummel, 522-8518. :
O DETROIT EPIPHANY
The class of 1946 will hold its reunion Friday, Oct. 19, Monaghan K
of C Hall, Livonia. For information,
call Ed Pedlow, 464-3660.

O BERKLEY
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For information, call (800) 397-0010.
o The class of 1955 will hold Its
reunion Saturday, Oct. 20, at the
Troy Hilton. For information, call
Ben Crapo, 647-7986.

O DETROIT HENRY FORD
The January, June and summer
school classes of 1970 will hold .a reunion Saturday, Oct. 13. For Information, call Denise (Dries) Glinz,
356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Hermann,
531-6537.
© The class of 1975 is planning a
reunion. For information, send a
O BIRMINGHAM GROVES
The class of 1980 will hold its re- self-addressed stamped envelope to
union Friday, Nov. 23, Troy Hilton Reunion,.P.O. Box 081, Hamburg,
Inn, Troy. For information, call 549- -Jtfich. 48139.
5630.
© The January and June classes
of 1971 are planning a reunion. For
information, call Gail. 453-0613, or
O BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
538-8593.
The class of 1971 will hold its re- Mary,
©
The
classes of 1960-61 will
union In 1991. For information, call 1 have a reunion
June 29,1991. For in(800)397-0010.
formation, call Fred Mengel, 464O The class of 1980 will hold its 3163.
reunion Saturday, Dec. 22, Fairlane
Manor, Dearborn. For information,
O DETROIT HUTCHINS
call 1 (800) 397-0010.
ELEMENTARY
The classes of 1950-51 will hold a
O BISHOP BORGESS
reunion
Saturday, Oct. 21. For inforThe class of 1980 will hold its remation,
call
751-0211.
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Mercy
Center, Farmington Hills. Tickets:
$40 per person, deadline Nov. 2. For O DETROIT MACKENZIE
information: Annie McLogan MacThe January class of 1961 will
Dougall, 561-3419, or Stephanie Na- hold a reunion Friday. Nov. 9, at the
politano Nagi, 274-0742.
Livonia Marriott, Livonia. For Information, call Sharrie (Kozell) Branton, 661-0215.
0 BISHOP GALLAGHER
o The January and June classes
The class of 1980 will hold its reof
1945
hold a reunion Saturday,
union Saturday, Oct. 13. For infor- Nov. 10.will
For
information, call Elaine
mation, call 773-8820.
Kostal, 471-6944, Frank Haase, 9799561, or Bill Horn, 349-9062.
O BLOOMPIELO HILLS
© The class of 1960 wiU hold its
The class of 1965 will hold its re- reunion Friday, Nov. 9. For Informaunion July 14,1991. For Information, tion, call Russ Sarns, 464-7166, or
call 1 (800) 397-0010.
Nancy Hobley, 363-6866.
o The January class of 1951 win
told
its reunion Friday, Nov. 9, at
O BRABLEC
the
Livonia
Livonia. For
The class of 1970 will hold its re- information, Marriott,
call
Sharrie
(Kozell)
unipn Saturday, Oct. 13. For infor- Branton, 661-0215.
mation, call 773-8820.
o The classes of 1957-1962 will
have a reunion Saturday, Dec. 1, at
the Warren Chateau Hall, Warren.
O CENTRAL
The January and June classes of For information, call 746-9643.
1950 will hold a reunion Saturday,
Nov. 17, at the Tarn O'Shanter Coun- O DETROIT MARTIN LUTHER
try Club, West Bloomfield. For information, call 855-2070. 862-4411, 489- KING
The class of 1970, Saturday, Oct.
8890 or 642-1418.
20. For information, call 773-8820.
0 CHERRY HILL
The class of 1965 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 13. For information, call Connie, 981-1256, or
Sherry, 326-4495.
O CHIPPEWA VALLEY
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 13. For information, call 465-2277.

O DETROIT MUMFORD
The class of 1970 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov, 24. For information, call Cill, 255-4254, or 20274
Chapel, Detroit 48219.
o The class of 1960 will hold Its
reunion Saturday, Nov. 24, at the
Sheraton Southfield Hotel. For Information, call Rosie Meckler Schussel,
355-2270, or Caro Owens Rosenberg,
532-7112«

O pEARBORN
The class of 1953 wilt hold Its re- O DETROIT NORTHERN
union Friday, Nov. 23. For informaThe classes of 1963-1967 will hold
tion, call (800) 397-0010.
a reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For Information, call 837-5880.
© DEARBORN FORDSON
The class of 1956. For Informa- O DETROIT PERSHING
tion, call Diane (Stephens) Rader,
The class of 1950 will hold its re563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik) Loos; union Saturday, Nov. 10, Imperial
House, Fraser. For Information, call
682-5254.
• The January and June classes Angle, 779-3883, Ada, 781-3081, or
of 1950 will hold their reunion Satur- Pauline, 651-5176.
day, Oct. 27. For Information, call
Gene Tomlinson, 645-5994.
4» The class of January 1965 will © DETROIT REDFORD
The class of 1970 will hold Its rehold its reunion Friday, Nov. 9. For
union
Saturday, Oct. 27. For Inforinformation: Irma (lafrate) Cerroni,
mation,
call Laura Hendry Meyers,
464-3774, or Virginia (Marian) Koch,
887-0843,
or Esther Halfyard Smith,
981-4763.
937-8740.
• The class of 1955 will hold Its
• The class of 1971 13 planning a
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3, Italianreunion.
For Information, call Lee A.
American Club, Dearborn. For inforWilliams,
535-4866, or Wendy Marie
mation, call Lucille (DelGrosso)
Sielaff,
459-3041.
Gllese, 581-7291.
• AnnuaJ alumni day will be held
Friday, Oct 12. For Information,
call Robin McCoy, 746-9202, or Louis
© DETROIT CASS TECH
The class of 1970 will hold its re-o Sikes, 533-1900.
t
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Roo8tertall, Detroit. For Information,
0 DETROIT 8f. ANTHONY
call 534-6424 or 835-6350.
The class of 1940 will hold Its reunion Saturday, Oct. 27. For information, call Don or Doris, 525-9148.
4 DETROIT CODY
>
the class of 1980 will hold its reunlbn Friday, Oct. 19. For Informa- © DETROIT ST. HEDWIG
tion, call Adrlcnno, 934-0750, or
The class of 1970 will hold Its reSherry, 634-6551.
union
Saturday, Oct. 18. For Infor• The class of 1970 will hold Its
mation,
call Pat, 522*6953.
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For Infor- •
mation, call (800) 397-0010.
© DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
The class of 1981 Is planning a re© DETROIT COOLEY
union.
For Information, call DemeThe January and June classes of
196? will hold a reunion Friday, Nov. trla Johnson, P.O. Box 241043, De23. For Information, call Lynn and troit 48224-1938, or 3430486.
• The classes of 1959-1660 will
Bob Rivera, 981-5185, or Greg and
hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 10.
Mafia Campagna, 684-2886.
• The class of 1975 will hold its For information, call (600) 897-0010.

O EISENHOWER
The class of 1980 will hold Its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For information, call 46.5-2277.
O FARMINGTON
The class of 1940 is planning a reunion. For information, call 476-7687
or 474-1745.
O FERNDALE
The class of 1960 will hold Its re- ;
union Saturday, Oct 13, at Van Dyke
Park'Place, Warren. For information, call 546-4914. .
O FERNDALE ST, JAMES
The classes of 1946-1950 wiU hold
a reunion 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13.
For information, call Dolores, 5423677.

Dutcher, 425-3909. or Cheryl
(Adams) Magalski, 422-8419.
i

0 LIVONIA FRANKLIN
The class of 1980 will hold Its reunion-Friday, Nov. 23, Laurel
Manor, Livonia. For information,
call Lori Tochman, 427-7193, or Ron
Picard, 462-0106.
© LIVONIA LADYWOOD
The class of 1966 is planning a reunion. Send name, address and^telephone nuniber to Ton! (Maniaci)
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. "Box
39114, Redford 4.8239.
© The class of 1965 will hold its
reunion Nov. 11. For Information,
call 661-6260.

O llVONIA STEVENSON
The class of 1971 is planrilnga reunion. For information, call 464O GARDEN CITY
6020, 478-0813.
The class of 1965 Is planning a re© The class of 1981 is planning a
union. For information, caU Judy, reunion. For information, call (800)
421-1811 (after 2 p.m.), or Carol. 261- 397-0010.
0360 or 454-4054.
© The class of 1956 is planning a
reunion. For information, call Glo- O MILFORD
The class of 1960 will have a reria, 422-7777, or Jean, 427-6451.
union Saturday, Oct. 20, at the Holiday Inn-West, Livonia. For Informa© GARDEN CITY EAST
tion, call Sue Veresh Mysliwiec. 887The class of 1975 will bold its re- 3296, or Mary Ann Daniels Koyle,
union Saturday, Nov. 24, HoUday 887-9007.
Inn, Farmington Hills. For Information, call (800) 397-0010.
0 OAK PARK
The class of 1960 will hold Its reO GROSSE POINTE
union Saturday, Nov. 24. For inforThe class of 1959 is planning a re- mation, call Charlotte (Wise) Berunion. For information, call Tom man, 352-5555.
Teetaert, 343-2205.

0 GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For Information, caU (800) 397-0010.

© OUR LADY OF SORROWS
The class of 1970 Is planning a reunion. For information, call Kerry
Feiten, 453-0043, or Nancy Theisen,
227-2180.
• The class of 1971 is planning a
reunion for August 1991. For Information: Theresa Regan, 459-2371,
Jayne Toomey Henderson, 471-0496,
or Teri Edwards Lynn, 437-6880.

O GUARDIAN ANGELS
The class of 1955 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 10, at the Fern
Hall Country Club. For Information,
call Joanne, 263-9299.

0 PLYMOUTH CANTON
The class of 1981 is planning a reunion. For information, call (800)
397-0010.

0 GROSSE POINTE^JfORTH
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For information, call (800) 397-0010.

0 HAMTRAMCK
The January and June classes of
1945 and 1946 will hold a reunion
April 21,1991, at the American Polish Cultural Center, Troy. For Information: Art Skorupskl, 755-2940, Bill
Hapluk, 937-3228, Henry Golata,
278-3711, or Clara Jablonskl Hylenski. 563-3478.
0 HARDING ELEMENTARY
JUNIOR HIGH
The class of 1961 wiU hold a reunion In July 1991. For Information,
call June LaPlerre Weaver at 5252695.
© HAZEL PARK
The class of 1980 Is planning a reunion. For Information, call (800)
397-0010.
O HOLY REDEEMER
The class of 1970 will hold Its reunion Saturday, Nov. 17, at the Holiday For Inn-Livonia West. For information, call Pat Underwood, 5843098, and Joe Mardeusz, 355-5742.
© The class of 1940 will have Its
reunion Oct. 14 at Parklane Station
in Dearborn. For Information, call
381-1034 or 382-3670.
© An all-class reunion will be
held Friday, Nov. 2, at Monaghan K
of C Hall, Livonia. For Information,
call Tom Watters, 476-8385.
O IMMACULATA
The class of 1968 will hold Its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For Information, call 773-8820.
O JOHN GLENN
The class of 1981 will hold its reunion In 1991. For Information, call
(800) 397-0010.
O JOHN KENNEDY
The class of 1970 Is planning a reunion. For Information, write 1970
The Class Reunion, P.O. Box 805,
Northvllle 48167-0805.
© LAKE ORION
The class of 1980 will hold Its reunion Nov. 23. For Information, call
(800)397-0010.
O LAMPHEER
The class of 1980 will hold Its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For Informa*
tlon, call (800) 897-0010.
© LINCOLN PARK
The class of 1950 will hold Its reunion Saturday, Oct. 18. For Information, call (800) 397-0010.
• The class of 1955 will hold Its
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For Information, call (800) 397-0010.
O LIVONIA BENTLEY
The class of 1965 Is planning a reunion. For information, call Sandy
(Brumm) RocKwood, 591-0783, or
Gloria (Schalek) Gurney, 478-0259.
• The class of 1976 Is planning a
reunion. For information, call Steve

© ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
The class of 1963 is planning a reunion. For information, write The
class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Ortonville 48462.
• The class of 1979 .will hold its
reunion Sunday, Dec. 23. For information: (8q0) 397-0010.
• The class of 1971 will hold its
reunion in 1991. For information,
call (800) 397cJXttlO.
O ROYAL OAK SHRINE
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24, Farinas,
Berkley. For information, calf Cindy
Walsh Dillon, 288-11J5.'
o The class of 1985 will hold its
reunion Thanksgiving '90. For information, call Kathy Jardin, 288-6830.
O ST. ALPHONSUS
All classes and parishioners will
have a reunion Friday, Nov. 16, at
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, Livonia. For information, call
Tom Watters, 476-8385.
© ST. ANDREV/ELEMENTARY
School reunion/open house is
being planned. For information,
write Holy Family Regional School,
1240 For inglewood, Rochester
48063, 656-1284, or Karen Moosekian. 652-2561.
© ST. BRIDGET
The classes of 1948-52 will hold a
reunion Friday, Oct. 12. For information, call Jean (Todd) Gorsju at 1463-6002 or 977-6800.
<» .
© All classes and parishioners
will have a reunion Friday, Oct. 12,
at Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, Livonia. For Information, call
Tom Watters, 476-8385.
O ST. CHARLES BORROMEO
All school reunion will be held Saturday, Oct. 13. For information, call
Fred,774-2100, or Vera, 354-0577.
O ST. DAVID*
All-school reunion will be held Saturday, Oct. 13. For Information, call
Charlene Summa, 641-8077.

© PONTIAC
The classes of 1945-46 wiU hold areunion Saturday, Oct. IS, Deer Lake © ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
Racquet Club. For information,
The class of 1970 will hold its rewrite Pontlac High '45 and *46, P.O. union Saturday, Oct. 20. For inforBox 461. Drayton Plains 48020.
mation, call 397-9725.
© PONTIAC NORTHERN
The class of 1980 wiU hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For information, call (800) 397-0010.
© PRECIOUS BLOOD
An all-class reunion wiU be held
Friday, Nov. 9, at Monaghan Knights
of Columbus Hall, Livonia. For Information, call Tom Watters, 4768385.
O REDFORD UNION
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 13. For information, call 773-8820.
o The January and June classes
of 1941 are planning a reunion for
July 1991. For Information, call 7376908 or(517)835-7837.
O ROCHESTER
The class of 1950 Is planning a reunion. For information: Dick Brode,
651-1124, or Duane Peltier, 651-7550.
o The class of 1980 Is planning a
reunion. For Information, call Craig
Barnhart, 647-2809, or Matt Hare,
651-2020.
© ROMULUS
The class of 1965 will have a reunion at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at
Madonna College, Livonia. For Information: Mary Snure Raymond, 4789912, Mo Player Hanson, 941-2188,
or Yvonne Zllka Pellet, 464-6238.
O ROOSEVELT
The class of June 1970 is planning
a reunion. For Information, call (after 6 p.m.) Mary Jo, 282-2897, or
Alana, 282-4494.
O ROSARY
The class of 1966 is planning a reunion. For information, write Nina
Sinatra Hrlc, 7123 Buckthorn, West
Bloomfield 46033.

© ST. GREGORY
The class of 1960 will bold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 27. For information, call Vic Sancricca, 421-0340.
0 ST. HYACINTH
The class of 1940 will hold a reunion Mass at 3 p.m., followed by
dinner at the Royalty House, Warren, Sunday, Oct 28. For Information, call Al Nawrocki, 573-0519, or
Retta (Zienski) Kosciolek, 794-3336.
© ST. JAMES-FENDALE
The classes of 1946-1950 will have
a reunion Staurday, Oct 13. For information, caU Delores at 542-3677..
© ST. LUKE
All classes and parishioners will
have a reunion Friday, Oct 19, at
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, Livonia. For Information, call
Tom Watters, 476-8385.

© SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24, at the Hyatt
Regency, Dearborn. For information, call 746-7200 or write the Class
of 1980, Suite 101, 19785 W. 12 Mile,
Southfield 4807,6.
O STERLING HEIGHTS
The class of 1980 is planning a reunion. For information, call 689-6528
or 1-294-9218.
O TAYLOR CENTER
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 20. For information, call (800) 397-0010.
O THURSTON
The class of 1970 is planning a reunion. For information, call Debbie,
937-1348.
o The class of 1960 is planning a
reunion. For information, call Marie
(Myers) Nashlon, 981-5561.
o The class of 1975 will hold its
reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For information, call Lynne Graff-Headapohl,
462-1829.
O TROY
The class of 1975 will bold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24, Knights of
Columbus Hall, Clawson. For information, can Richard, 373-9058, or
Linda, 585-4392.
© The class of 1960 will hold Its.
reunion Friday-Saturday, Oct. 12-13
For information, call Tammy (Lockhart) Renshaw, 689-2716, or Fred
Barnard, 373-9130 Ext. 1348.
© TROY ATHENS
The class of 1981 is planning a rev
union for 1991. For information, call
(600) 397-0010.
O TRUMAN
The class of 1980 wiU hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 13. For information, call (800) 397-0010.
O UTICA
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. For information, call (800) 397-0010.
© UTICA HENRY FORD II
The class of 1975 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 27. For information, call 726-8253.
• >
Q WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
The class of 1975 will hold Its reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For information: Ann {Galarneau) Long, 360
0583, or Joanie (Stewart) Paulson,
420-2914.

s

I

O WARREN
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For informa:tion. call (800) 397-0010.
O WARREN LINCOLN
The class of 1965 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 20. For information, call 756-2719 or 754-2998.
© WARREN WOODS
The class of 1980 will hold its reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For information, call (800) 397-0010.
• The class of 1975 (with Tower
High) will hold a reunion Saturday,
Nov. 24, Gourmet House, St. Clair
Shores. For Information, call 7769461.

© WATER FORD TOWNSHIP
The class of 1970 Is planning a reunion. For Information, write The
© ST. MARY OF REDFORD
class of 1970, P.O. Box 1674, Pontlac
© The class of 1960 will hold its 48056.
reunion Saturday, Oct. 20. For information: Janet Roach Kfrsch, 849!
9253, or Mary Jo Clinton Beagen, © WATERFORD KETTERING
The
class
of
1970
will
hold
Its
re•
645-9413.
union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor- '
mation, call 773-8820.
© ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC
All-student reunion is planning a © WATERFORD MOTT
reunion. For information, oall Sheila
The class of 1980 ts planning a re-*v^
O'Connor Darhlano, 565-4054, or Mil- union. For information, call (800);?*
dred Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, or Box
S97-0010.
214735, Auburn Hills 48861.
-. . ^ t

© ST. PATRICK, WYANDOTTE
The classes of 1950-51 will hold a
reunion Friday, Nov. 28, Wyandotte
Yacht Club. For Information: Rose
Ann (Maureen) DeSana, 282-0484, or
Richard Rolling, 671-1211.^

© ROSEVILLE
The class of 1975 will hold Its reunion Saturday, Oct 13. For Information, call Tammy, 537-9584.

© ST. RITA
A reunion for all classes and parishioners will take place Friday,
Oct. 26, at Monaghan K of C Hall,
LWonla. For Information, call Tom
Watters, 476-8385.

© ROYAL OAK
The class of i960 will hold its reunion Saturday, Oct. 20. For Information, call 778-8820.

© SCHUL26 ELEMENTARY
The class of 1955 will have a reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For Information, call 682-1463.

© ROYAL OAK DONDERO
The class of June 1950 will hold its
reunion Saturday, Oct. 20. For Information: 548-7128.
• The January class of 1959 Is
planning a reunion. For Information,
call Carl Hoops, 852-7875.

6 80UTHFIELO
The class of 1971 will hold Its reunion In 1991. For Information, call
(800)397-0010.
• The class of 1960 will hold its
reunion Saturday; OcL 13. For Information, call (800) 397-0010.
*•
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© WAYNE MEMORIAL
The class of I960 wilt hold its re-o;' « *
union Saturday, Oct. 13. For Infor-'.*<
mation, call 773-8820.
. -K
• The class of 1965 will hold its'
reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For Inform
matlSn, call Janice (Vickers) a
Fiuhart, 729-4927.
.->{ c• The class of 1975 will hold Its' H
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For Infor- fe
mation, call (800) 397-0010.
t!
*

•
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© WEST BLOOMFIELD
i%
The class of 1980 will hold Its re- tv
t)
union Saturday, Oct. 13. For Infor5
mation, call (600) 397-0010.
• The class of 1875 will have Its
reunion at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov; 2.4>
at the Troy Marriott Hotel, Troy. V
Tickets cost $20 per person. For Information, call Pattl Corbln Nelson-,- S3.
378-2481, Janet Genn, 682-4295,
Cheryl Hall, 643-9000, or Jane
McDonald,Pohl, 855-9107. .' - • \
0

n

© WYANDOTTE flOOSEVELT
tThe class of June 1985 will hold ltaj
reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. For lnfo>j
mation, call Jean, 284-0882.
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£y Raymond Bullock,
special writer

• October Is the month when daylight-saving tlmfc comes to an end
&nd we return to standard time. In
addition, rtie~harvest moon and a
meteor shower occur, this month.
.' The length of the day decreases' by
one hour and 32 minutes in October.
On Oct. 1, sunrise Is at 7:29 a.m. and
sunset is at 7:1,4 p.m. EDT, permitting a possible 11 hours and 55 minutes of sunlight. On Oct. 31, sunrise
Is at.7:0| a.m. and sunset is at 5:27
p.m. EST, permitting 10 hours and
23 minutes of sun. •'.••
i Mars and Satur.n are visible after
sunset this month. Mercury, Mars
and Jupiter are In the pre-dawn sky..
Venus will not be seen at all, because
it Is behind the sun.
; It will be very difficult to identify
the date of the full moon by appearance, because the moon will appear
to be full for five consecutive nights,
beginning with the first night of the
month! This is the "harvest moon."
:

THE HARVEST MOON Is not air
ways the September full moon; it is
the full moon that occurs closest to
the time of the autumn equinox, the
start of autumn.
; Of course, autumn always occurs
In September, but that date was always 19 days following the full moon
Sept. 4. October's full moon Is also
on the 4th, and since that's only 11
days after the autumn equinox, the
October full moon becomes the "harvest moon."
'-. The light scattered by the full
moon was a help to farmers, allowing them to continue their harvesting
after sunset. Hence it was called the

harvest moon. The full moon that
follows the harvest moon was said to
be a help to hunters, so you can figure out what that full moon (s called.
BECAUSE THE moon Is In orbit
around the Earth, It appears In different parts of the sky from night to
night.
Generally, the. moon will rise
about one hour later each night. But
in autumn, ,the full moon is at the
partjol Its orbit that has the least tilt
With respect to Earth's horizon line.
The rnoon seems to skim along the
N
horizon/ rising at about the same
time each evening," in about the same
part of the sky.
PEOPLE OCCASIONALLY wonder If the phase of the moon has any
effect on humans. It really shouldn't
be expected to>have any effect at all.
We see different phases of the
moon depending on .what part is
being illuminated by the sun. The
moon is always somewhere near the
Earth, so any effect it should have
should be a constant one, not dependent on how much Is being illuminated.
WATCH THE MOON as it moves
through the constellation of Taurus
the mornings of Oct. 7 and 8. Look
high in the southwest, about 45 minutes before sunrise Oct. 7, and you'll
see the Pleiades (PLEE a dees) star
cluster above and to the left of the
moon.
The Pleiades cluster looks like a
tiny "dipper." Moonlight will make
it difficult to see the fainter members of the Pleiades, so it will be best
to observe the cluster with binoculars.
'
The Pleiades marks the "shoulder" of Taurus the Bull. To the left

iKzywnMY^mWrZttXFMnvv:^--^:^.-1;
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sky watch
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Raymond
Bullock
o/ the Pleiades, you will seetwo
reddish-colored stai^, One of these Is
Aldebaran (al DEB a ran), the "eye"
of Taurus. The other Is the red planet, Mars.
Which Is which? They look alike,
but there is a big difference between
the two, - .

of Its orbit around the Earth.
The moon Is near the "twin" stars
that mark the heads of the Gemini
twins the morning of Oct. 11. The
star above the moon is Pollux; the
star above Pollux is Castor. The very
bright star below and to »*ie left of
Pollux Is the giant planet, Jupu;:
Continue to follow the moon
across the sky for the next few day3.
On the morning of Oct. 12, the moon
is 4 degrees from Jupiter. They are
within the very faint constellation of
Cancer, the Crab.
The moon is midway between Jupiter (above the moon) and the star
Regulus. (below the moon) the morning of Oct. 13. Regulus Is the "heaTt"
of Leo the Lion. On the next morning, the moon is about 5 degrees below Regulus.

vary considerably, depending on
whether it's at the part of orbit nearest to, or farthest from, the Earth.
In November, Mars will be at Its
closest point to us In 1690. Consequently, that planejl will continue to
get brighter during the next seven
weeks. Even now, Mare easily
•'outshines" Aldebaran.
A nice triangle is formed by the
moon, Mars and Aldebaran* the
morning of Oct. 8. Mars is to the left
of the moon; Aldebaran Is below
Mars. By the next morning, the
moon is above Mars and midway between the two stars that mark the
"horns" of the bull.

" Planets, on the other hand, do not
produce light. Planets "shine" by reflecting the light of a star.
When we look, at Mars, we are
lookingat sunlight that has reflected
off the surface of Mars. Since Mars
is covered with a nisty.red surface,
the reflected color Is predominantly
red. It just happens to look like the
LAST QUARTER MOON occurs
light produced by Aldebaran.
at, 11:31 p.m. Oct.10. The moon, 1n
To the naked eye, most stars ap- Gemini, Is beginning the last quarter
pear to shine with * a insistent
brightness. A planet's brightness can

A STAR produces Its own light. A
star like Aldebaran is not very hot
(as far as stars go), sojts color, like
the color of the cooler part of a gas
flame, is orange-red.
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PROOF SETS, SINGLE COINS, COLLECTIONS
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ALL SPORTS CARDS:

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hlnes Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the,
front entrance.
30500 West Warren
between Mlddlebelt and
Merriman Roads
A irzNit

WAX CASES, SETS/SINGLES, COLLECTIONS
WE BUY IT ALL SEND LIST OR CALL FOR OFFERS.

W i l l i a m Leo Jr.

rts

SELLING:
ALL SPORT WAX CASES AND SETS
SEND FOR CURRENT LISTS
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P.O. BOX 603, FARMINGTON, Ml 48332

EfFOR PROBATE JUDGE

(313J471-44S1
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DEVELOPMENT

Obesity.
We treat it like
a disease, i

Ask
About Ourv
Special
Rebate
Offer

..^IOi ft

weakness

4»

in
Treat obesity like a human failure, and you're In for trouble.
Obesity U a disease. A complei and jpulllfaceted disease
requiring more than quick answers and /ad diets to treat.
The Optifast* Program oHera the expertise you need. Solid,
hospital affiliated, medical expertise. With the close, ongoing
altenUon of physicians, nurses and other medical professionals
to support you every step of the way.
Over the past twelve years more than a quarter million
people have participated In the OpUfast regimen of nutritional
counseling, behavior modification and group support.
If you're fifty pounds or more overweight, and you'd like to
experience The OpUfast Program for yourself, we Invire you
to participate In our next orientation session. Just call us at
the number listed below.

2"8" or 3 0 - '

•
•
•
•

It won't be a piece of cake,
but If you're wUllng to make
the commitment, we can take
it from there.

White
Provincial design
Embossed kick panel
Key lock

1 ' V FULL VIEW ALUMINUM

WHITE ALUMINUM

WHITE ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
STORM DOO«

SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

i?5?

•i7i

121?

?8

When you've got the will,
we ve got the way.

Of 3 0

Oakwood Broxvnstewir
Health Center
17000 King Road
Trenton, MI 48183
(313)479-6041

^-^Tf'iasc

FLOOR. LAMP

• Solid wood core
• Insulated glass
• Universal hinge

-^&>&*£*%<*r-r«=*~.

The Optifast Program at Oakwood Hospital
Oakwood Westland
Health Center
32932 W ^ n •
Westland, MW8185
(313)261-3280

2% or 3 0

Solid wood core
Universal hinge
Fully weatherstnpped

• Available in white finish
• Full glass panel door

SSSffilK
7.99 i"
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6.99 >'~ c

BSRCLASS

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
SHINGLES

SAVINGS
Choose any one
of 3 styles

3-/2^^-1511 FACEO

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

\* 20 year limited
_
warranty
Many colors in stock
SQUARE
1&87

BUNDLE
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• B-11
• For interior walls
• Easy lo staple
Rebate lim.t W
per lam.ly
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Special $ 79.95

ISr

lLAUAN

• INTERIOR

Reg.'129.95

PREHUNG
DOOR

26"
? 0 « 6 8 " i l».f

• Ready to
paint
» Economical
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I

TAPERED
EDGE DRYWALL

#15 FELT
ROOFING

p/VINT

299

A99

1199 ^

4 i 6 ' « »v or '•>'

• 10'« 12'lengmsinstock

J

IINNER

^ • ^ «32 SO FT RCH.L

• Shingla.undarlaymenl

POLY ROLL

EXPANDING

PLASTIC
SHEETING

FOAM
SEALANT

999

1 OALIOM
^• 1CK)% mineral spirits

eon io:> ?s
• Other s'*es ava fable

1-99 '>Z<~

*neft
RE6AT6

»2 02
• Fills holes cau'fc can t

Hand polished
antique brass finished floor lamp with
16* glass troy.
FREE USE
OF 8LOWER
Wilh JWfChlM
ol 20 Of mora
t^SO'uM/i'OT

CELLULOSE
Hand polished
antique brass finished floor lamp with
brass candelabra for
6 way lighting.

BLOW-IN
INSULATION
Hand polished brass
finished floor lamp
with swing arm 3
way lighting.

]
Wayside Gifts »*~
SALE THRUjOCT. 13th

388 S. Main St. Plymouth Mich.
Mon. thru Sat. 10-6

Ffi.io-9
T\
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453-8310

GABLE STYLE
HANDI-UARN

289

$279.

24 18 BAO
* 3.75 Rvalue per inch

* Includds ell materials
to build barn

OECORATIVE

ALL PURPOSE

GROOVED
T-1-11 SIDING

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

IIJ'IH"

• U$© indoors w out

ot

MILL FINISH

499
•

4'» 6'x

89

V

• Great (or home projects

• Aooncy certified
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BS9G LIVONIA REDFORD
SBL^ID
261-5110
937-9111
CREDIT
ACCEPTED.

^1970 Farmlnglon Rd.

cwnr

-WEEKDAYS/7:30 e.m.-7:00 p/m

12234 tnkster

-SATURDA

IKS*

WATeflFORD ROYAL OAK
666-2450
548-2163

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU OCT. 7, 1090

ECONOMY
STUDS

8:00 fl.m.-5:00 p.m.

-SUNDAY-

PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN
334-1511
7*2-7770
775-7000

10:00 a."m.-4;00 p m
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Marcus Belgrave on trumpet.
Thompson and McNamara. have.per*
formed throughout the United States
and Japan.
"A Musical Adventure," Music of
By Janico Tlgar-Kramor
the
Masters, featuring classic violin
special writer
and piano, will be held on Friday,
USICA VIVA!" Concerts- Feb. 22. Violinist Hamao Fujlwara
Buick International Se- and pianist Katsurako Mikami play
ries 1990-1991 begins its <the music of the masters with varisecond season this month ous musical guests.
An ambitious performance called
at the Smith Theatre of Oakland
"The
MephlstO Drama" opens on
Community College's Orchard Ridge
April
12.
The concert showcases the
Campus in Farmington Hills and at
music
of
Franz
Liszt with a dramatthe Detroit I/istltute of Arts.
ic
poetry
reading.
The performance
This series of five concerts blends, features Luiz de Moura
Castro on pithe music styles and disciplines of ano with French actor
Philippe
Detroit-based musicians, singers and Nesme.
dancers with the artistry of internaThe final concert on May 10 is
tional performers.
"Flute
Extravaganza at the D.I.A.,"
"The concerts combine traditional
Romantic
Music for Two Flutes &
music with new Ideas and concepts,"
Piano.
The
seriesfinale features the
said Ginka Gerova-Ortega, flutist
classical
music
of internationally
and artistic director of "Musica
known
flutist
Ginka
Gerova-Ortega
Vjva!" "Each concert is an event in
and
Claudi
Arimanl,
one of Spain's
itself. That is the strength of 'Musica
leading
flutists.
Viva!'"
"This multi-media concert serjes
The Bulgarian-born flutist, who
lives in Bloomfield Hills, hopes to is unique because it allows Michibring together a diverse audience to gan's best talent to share the state
experience the eclectic concerts. The with world renowned artists," Geroseries includes classical music, va-Ortega said.
flamenco, jazz, musical drama and
It also is a bold effort on the part
dance.
of Gerova-Ortega and the sponsors
• "Musica Viva!" (music alive,) of "Musica Viva!" to choose a comopens on Saturday, Oct. 13 with a • munity college to showcase the conconcert called "Hispanic Treasures," cert series.
The Spirit of Flamenco Dance and
"We choose the Smith Theatre beHispanic Cultures'. J
cause this is a very international
It features dancer-choreographer campus," Gerova-Ortega said.
"We're thrilled about having an InMaria del Carmen, now of Garden
City, with Grupo Espana, del Car- novative series like this housed at
men's own company, which per- the Orchard Ridge campus," said
forms flamenco, classical and re- Beverly Versele, manager of the
Smith Theatre. She expects ticket
gional dances.
The troupe of 16 includes dancers, sales to reach well over 200 for each
guitarists and singers. Guitarists and performance.
The concert series is sponsored by
rt former Michigan resident Juan Serrano accompanies del Carmen and Buick, Oakland Community College,
Grupo Espana. Called the "king of Michigan Duo for the Arts and the
flamenco guitar," Serrano has Michigan Council for the Arts.
recorded 22 albums.
General admission Is #15 or 110
*for students and senior citizens. DIs"KEIKO AND Friends Jazz Trio," counts and package prices do cot inThe Best of Jazz, is scheduled for clude the final show at the Detroit
Friday, Nov. 16. This concert fea- Institute of Arts.
•
tures pianist Keiko McNamara of
For reservations and ticket InforBirmingham, singer Harvey Thomp- mation, call the Smith Theatre at
son of Detroit and former Detrolter 471-7770.
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Series founder
profiled, 3E

By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer

On Oct. 9, John Lennon would
have been 50 years old, had it not
been for four bullets fired from the

chamber of a .38 Special. Shots from
the gun, held by Mark David Chapman outside the Dakota Apartments
on Dec. 8,1980, killed Lennon, one of
the greatest music legends of the
20th century.

John Lennon entitled this drawing, "Bag One."

RUTH CLEMENS fondly remembers what it meant to be a student at
Livonia's one-room Newburg School
in 1915. In a 1904 history of the then
historical landmark at Newburgh
Road and Ann Arbor Trail, she
.wrote: •,'•••
"In my mind's eye, I can still experience tho two-mile walk down
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Opening night of Musica Viva! will feature Grupo Espana performing "Hispanic Treasures." Dancer-choreographer Maria del

Carmen's troupe will spotlight the spirit of flamenco dance and
Hispanic cultures.

Concert series boasts, a blend of talent
"Musica Viva!" Concerts-Buick International Series 1990-1991 includes
the following programs that combine the talents of Detroit-based artists and world-renowned performers:
• "Hispanic Treasures," The
Spirit of Flamenco Dance and
Hispanic Cultures, on Saturday, Oct.
13. Features Maria del Carmen Grupo. Espana with guitarist Juan Serra-

In honor of the multitalented Lennon's 50th birthday and the 20th anniversary of the Detroit debut of his
lithographs in the United States, approximately 50 of Lennon's original
drawings, prints and signed lithographs will be on exhibition at Sam's
Jams at Woodland Square Plaza,
Livonia, beginning Friday.
In 1970,' when the Lennon lithographs went on exhibition in the
United States, there was a lot of controversy over their debut. Many
were banned from display, because
some people viewed the art as being
erotic.
Because of that controversy, and
the obscenity trial in progress in Cincinnati involving the public display
of homoerotlc photographs by the
late Robert Mapplethorpe, there will
be a separate room where Lennon's
works deemed erotic will be displayed, f
The Lennon art exhibit is a production of Pacific Edge Gallery,
held in conjunction with the Lennon
estate. Paul Jillson is director of the
show and owner of (he Pacific Edge
Gallery, which has two locations In
Laguna Beach and Newpcrl 3each,
Calif.
"THIS IS a museum quality art
show." Jillson said during a recent

no.

o "Keiko and Friends Jazz Trio,"
The Best of Jazz, on Friday, Nov. 16.
Features Keiko McNamara on piano
with vocalist Harvey Thompson^
Special guest artist is Marcus Belgrave on trumpet.
o "A Musical Adventure," Music
of the Masters, on Friday. Feb. 22,
1991. Features the classical music of
Hamao Fujlwara on violin, Katsura-

ko Mikami on piano and guests.

• "The Mephisto Drama" on Friday, April 12. The music of Franz
Liszt Js.set to the original poetry.
Features Luiz de Moura Castro on
The final concert is scheduled at
piano with actor Philippe Nesme.
o "Flute Extravaganza at the the Detroit Institute of Arts, Kresge
_
,
D.I.A.," Romantic Music for Two Court.
A1.1 performances begin at 8 p.m.
Flutes Pianor^on Friday, May 10.
Features flutists Ginka Gerova-Orte- with a reception" following each
show.
•
ga and Claudia Arimanl.

phone interview from his California $600".
The John Lennon exhibit will be
gallery. "The Detroit area was chosen for the Lennon exhibition be- open 7-11 p.m. Friday, Oct. 5 and
cause in 1970, this is where John will continue in Livonia until
Lennon's lithographs first debuted, Nov. 4. The opening night recepin Detroit at the London Art Gallery."
John Lennon obtained his formal
art training at the Liverpool College
of Art. His art is best known for its
simplicity, sparseness of line and
whimsical nature.
"John Lennon gave the lithographs known as Bag One Suite to
Yoko Ono as a wedding present,"
Jillson said.
Bag One Suite is a set of 15 signed
lithographs done by Lennon in 1969.
"Bag One Suite Is very rare," Jillson said. "Yoko doesn't even have a
Bag One. When Mikhail Gorbachev
was here, Yoko gave hers to him."
THE REST of Lennon's pieces
were created in the 1970s, and on
through till the time of his death in
1980. Jillson said most of the show
will be available for purchase. Catalogs will be at the exhibit site.
"Bag One Suite Is priced, at
$40,000," Jillson said. "Two original
drawings by Lennon will be retailed
at $40,000 eacfi. Limited edition
prints by John Lennon, signed by
Yoko Ono Lennon, will start at

The first four concerts will be held
at the Smith. Theatre of Oakland
Community College's Orchard Ridge
Campus, Orchard Lake Road at 1-96
In Farmington Hills.

tion and exhibit is free to the pub'Aic. Photography and videotaping
are permuted:Sum's Jams is at
30242 Plymouth Road, west of
Middlebelt, Livonia.

This John Lennon drawing is called, "Borrowed time."

clears away the mist

Newbur
"The fUstory that lies inert in
unread books does no work in the
world. The history that does work
in the world, the history that influences the course of history, is
Hying history — that pattern of
remembered events . . . that enlarges and enriches (society)"
— Carl Becker
American Historical Society
1931 presidential address

m-ih^d.^^m

that lonely Levan Road in all kinds
of weather — rain' and snow, daylight and dark, eager to get to school,
where I had contact with children Instead of being a lonely child in what
seemed then a God-forsaken area."
When the longtime'LIvonlan visited Newburg School on Sept. 20 after
a lapse of many yearMhe entered a
restored country schoolhouse with a
new lease on life.
Excitement no doubt awaits for
youngsters who spend a day In the
129-year-old school room, at Livonia's Greenmead Historical Village
since 1987.
They'll learn from McGuffcy's
school readers amid a backdrop that
bdasts a woodburnlng stove, oldfashioned desks with inkwells, Webster's blueback spellers, old dictionaries, a small library, u nand

tEai'ME-MiHI*; .."' - ':••••' t-AIMM ' ' J

Bob
Sklar
school bell and a 1930 globe.
In 1984, Clemens not only cnvlr
sloncd the long-closed schoolUransplanted to Greenmead, but also it
bringing pleasure to the many children "who have passed through-Its
doors."
Livonia architect Bob Seymour
ensured authenticity but didn't compromise modern safety codes. A
state grant and local fund-raising
paid for tho $164,000 restoration

project, a genuine labor of love.
FIVE LIVONIA teachers - Fran
Saenz, Sandy Naasko, Thelma Sim,
Ruth Stokes and Sue Daniel - developed an elementary school curriculum that ranges from arithmetic and
reading to music and games.
The curriculum development
team us"cd country-school teaching
manuals and textbooks from 191022.
"We prepared a one-day simulation that will help bring history to
life," said panlel, Livonia Historical
Commission chairwoman.
"When we can get kids and teachers In there, it'll mako our effort all
worthwhile. It's not doing any good
sitting empty."
Therein lies the real worth of

Newburg School. As Carl Becker saw
it, each generation r W t imaginatively put forward a living history.
He understood that for history to
have value, it must reach people and
move them emotionally and intellectually.
Touring an old, one-room schoolhouso might be fun, even Informative, for a moment.
But spending a full day there,
learning as kids did when Livonia
was sllll a rural township, will come
a lot closer to reaching and moving
the kids of today.
IN 1984, Clemens recounted a typical day at Newburg School when she
was a child:
"We were a whole little community guided by a dedicated teacher

who saw that wo behaved properly
and learned as much as we were capable of learning.
"A .bit of drawing, singing, good
books and many things of cultural
value and Interest were available to
us."
/
Thanks to a dedicated,group of
history buffs, led by retired Livonia
teacher Dominic Paris, boys and
girls from Livonia and nearby school
districts now have the rare chance to
buck tradition and "live history."
Books arc terrific learning tools..
But time machines like historic;
schoolhouses are Invaluable teaching
complements.
Dob Sklar is the O&E's assistant managing editor for special
projects.-
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\ "Impressionism: Selections from
Five American Museums" opened
Sunday at the Toledo Museum of
A^t for the last stop on Its flve-mu- '
sfcurti'.'toun The exhibit will be on
view through Kov. 25.
^For Information on • exhibition
tickets, gcoup tours or. luncheons,
call (419) 243-7000. ;" ;
\
^"Featuring 80. paintings and
scjilpturess by21 of the most celebrated Impressionist' artists, this
exhibition brings together works of
the highest quality to illustrate the
entire history of the movement
fromits beginning In,the 1950s to
it| final,manifestation in the'mld2j^th century.
y
'/The exhibition-includes; 10 works
b$ Edgar Degas, 11 paintings by
Qaude Monet, 10.Camlile Pissarro
pointings, eight paintings by Vincent van Gogh and five paintings
e&cb by Pierre Renoir, Paul
Oezahne and Paul Gauguin.
vTHE EXHIBITION, which has

Thursday. October 4,1990.

enjoyed record-breaking attendance at .the first four showings,
was conceived and jointly organized by the Carnegie Museum of
Art, Pittsburgh; Minneapolis Institute of Arts;*rtfelson^tkins Museum of Art, Kansas City; St. Louis
Art Museum; and Toledo Museum'
of Art.
.
;
. \ V

"Chestnut Trees at
Jas de Bouffan" is
an oij on canvas by
Paul Cezanne, c.
1685-87. it Is on
loan from the
Minneapolis
Institute of Arts.

• "When combined, the Impres-V
Sionism and Pos^-Impressionism
painting's to<the permanent collections of these five museums rival
any in the world," Dallas Museum
of Fine Arts director Richard R.
Brettell wrote In the Introduction
to the exhibition catalog.
''What has been accomplished in
this superbly chosen 'exhibition Is
the creation of a major survey simply by sharing collections, and the
results are extraordinary"
The exhibition has been made
possible by the Ford Motor Co.
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CANTON

FRANKLIN..,-,

USER FRl£NOLY. ThtJ dean 2
bedroom. VA bath pbndo has
plenty ol extras. NO storage
problems here with a walk-In
closet In master bedroom, prtvale basement and smalt yard
with privacy fence. Caretroo
IMng awaits ybul $71,000
45W000

8HARPANDCLEAN
All new kitchen, bathroom, carpeting throughout this South Lyon home. Two bedroom. Two
new decks, two car garage, new furnace — all
for only $72,900 (NOOHAG) 349-1515

52ACRE8 ;
Beautiful brick ColonfaJ with 4 bedrooms, for*
mal living and dining with rich rosewood paneling, hardwood floors, full finished basement,
2¼ car garage, cement block barn end many
tree3. $350,000 459-6000
<*

PLYMOUTH
Formal dining room and living room with
woodburnlng fireplace. Eating area In kitchen.
Hajdwood floors throughout. Built-in dressers
upstairs Jn bedroom. All appliances remain.
$103,900 (P97BRO) 453-6800
)

COMPLETE PRIVACY Is what
you'll have In this 3 bodroom.
1½ balh home. Well cared lor
and features formal dining
room, central a!r. new carpeting and hot water heater.
Maintenance tree exterior.
J 112.600 45 MOOO
SELLERS- TRANSFERRED.
Thoy hate to leave this ettractive 3 bodroom. 2 bath Quad
Level In Hoben Elementary
.School District. Sitting on a
deep cul-de-sac lot, with approximately 1700 KJ, ft Best
buy. J 103,000 347-3050

8MILE, YOU FOUND m
..This three bedroom Colonial offers neutral decor with oak cabinetry. Large family room with
fireplace, central air, first .floor laundry and
much more. $127,900 (N68BRO) 349-1515

BUYOFTWEYE/uV
This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial has a 1st
floor library and 1st floor laundry. Finished
recreation room and it's In Plymouth's exclusive neighborhood of Trallwood. $169,500
459-6000 ' '-.' " ; - •'

STATELY BRICK COLONIAL
on tree lined street In town Plymouth. Living
room ha3 fireplace, (ormaJ dining room,
screened In porch plus passive solar room
with multl person hot tub. Many newer Improvements. $162,900(P93BUR) 453-6800

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ideally located for the young family,
3 bodrooms, 2½ baths, great
room with cathedral ceilings,
1st floor laundry, optional
masler bath, full basement.
From »120.000347-3050
NICE SETTING. Wet bar In
famBy room. Fireplace, custom
shutter*. 4 bodrooms, 2 ½ .
»138,900 (POSAOM)
OVER 2200 SO. FT. of open
floor space. Large dining
room, huge master suite with
balcony, 1st floor laundry.
*12&.e00<P69BRO)453-*S00

FABULOUS 8TARTER HOME
on a large tree-lined cul-de-sac lot. Super
family neighborhood of Immaculately maintained homes. Three bedrooms, central air.
$64,900 (N73FER) 349-1515

•
8UNFL0WER VILLAGE :
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath home. Popular Windsor
model with 1st floor laundry, formal dining
room, oak cabinets, stained woddwork.end 2
car attached garage. Nicety landscaped
featuring a two tier 17x28 foot deck, $136,000
459-6000

CURBAPPEAU
Impressive, Immaculate '88 Colonial. Custom
verticals and tilinds. Contemporary kitchen,
large rooms with open floor plan. Lot backs to
woods. Beautifully landscaped. $119,000
(P05BUC) 453-6800

VERY SHARPI 4 bedroom. VA
bath Quad with tons of extras.
Family room with fireplace,
neutral decor, di/^ng room,
c e n t r a l , air:
»109.900
(P20MAN) 4534800

COMMERCE
PUMPKINS. HOLLY OR TULIPS. This private spacious
Colonial backing to Proud
Lake Rec A/ea Is a home for all
seasons. Master suite wltri sltHhg room and balcony, fireplace; deck, central air.
»165,000 «59-6000

DEARBORN
t.

QUAUTY8UB
surrounded with large mature trees. Remodeled kitchen and baths, 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors, newer air conditioning, shingles,
fnd more. Large fenced-in yard with deck and
ot tub. Walk to school and downtown.
142,900 (N46NOV) 349-1515 "

THIS CHARMING ENGU8H TUDOR
3 bedroom, 1¼.bath Colonial In delightful
Pickwick Sub provides central air, formal dining r*oom, ceramic tile In entry, kitchen and
breakfast eating area. Family room with newer
carpet, and doorwall leading to patio.
$118300 459-6000
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NEW, LUXURIOUS, LOVELY
Cofonlal with Impressive foyer, beautiful
trench doors to den. Master suite and master
bath with Jacuzzi. Dream kitchen with oak cabinets, sun room and more. $237,900
462-1811
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YOURDREAH
Ten private acres with stream. Five bedroom,
contemporary with great room concept, superb master suite, all expected amenities.
$230,000347-3050

l i

eaKSK BUNOALOW BEAUTY.
This home shows pride of
ownership. Many updates Including copper plumbing, new
windows and many other updates. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
beautiful kitchen and more, an
on a double lot. »83,900
482-1811

FARMfHGTON; filtCS!'
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SURROUNDED BY BEAUTY
Handsome "WILLIAMSBURG" 4 bedroom
Colonial. Canton's finest executive "SUNFLOWER COMMUNITY." King size family
room, don, 1st floor laundry, country kitchen
with trench doors to gorgeous deck. First time
offered. $149.900459-6000

CHARMING three .bedroom
Tudor In a greal location. This
home offers fenced yard, hardwood* floors, custom drapes,
updated bath, professionally
landscaped yard and much
more. »87.500 (N40QEN)
349-1515

. EXECUTIVE ACTION '
Spacious 4/5 bedroom, 3 plus attached garage, family room with fireplace, basement,
1.11 acres, beautiful landscaping, new carpeting, sprinklers, this colonial has it all. $249,900
347-305Q

MINT CONDO. Has H alt, large
master bedroom with master
bath, formal dining room, aa
kitchen appliances. Enjoy the
trees from your balcony, plus
cfub house pool. »79.900 or
leas«»47-S050
A RARE FINOl Quality 3 bedroom ranch In a beautiful area.
Ceramic tile In foyer, kitchen,
laundry and In all 3½ batha.
Beamed cathedral ceilings and
a cozy fireplace In the family
room. »159.900 «82-1811
IFS PERSONALITY PLUS. Bel
Air Sub beauty! You'll love this
3 bedroom ranch that features
vaulted LVng room ceilings.
Central air, beautiful wood
deck, 2 car garage, updated
kitchen with appliances.
»106.900482-1811 •

CAPTJVAT1N0 CAPE COO
New premium elevation. First floor master
Suite with Jacuzzi plus shower sun rooni with
basoment. Beautiful dream kitchen with oak
cabinets, Island counter. 3 car garage.
$314,900 462-1811 <

OANTON
This 4 bedroom Quad reflects pride Of ownership. Homeha8,been updated with newer carpot/flooring and all vinyl windows. Neutral decor. Beautiful landscaped yard with dock.
$109,900 (P28BEE)453-«a00
.?'•'•

FAMILY FUN
Relax In your spacious yard (overlooking the
lake) while appreciating the nearly 2,600 sq. ft.
Tudor colonial with exciting decor. $179,900
347-3050
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DMAMI
A REAL STEAL AT THI3 PRICE
Your dreams can come true. Stunning Cape Sparklesl 3 bodroom Quad with open spa- Llmlled pro model price on this stunning coloOod, 3 bedroom Master on entry, 2 upstairs clous floor plan. 2 full batha. New kitchen, nial with 4¼ bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family
b^rdoms. This home has plenty of storago family room with fireplace, finished basement. room, almost 2,000 sq. ft. Occupancy within
8pacei and room for entertaining. $239,900 Beautiful dock. A . mint condition home. 30 days; $129,900 347-3050;
$119,900 (P22QTO) 4 ^ 8 0 0
4M-U11
45J089 ColdwclTBtnkcr Residential Real E«Ut*. An Equal Opportunity .Company.
KflEquaJ Housing Opportunity. Some Offices Independenily Owned and Operated,
JBW
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BEAUTIFUL RANCH. 3 gorgeous roBlng acres, additional
parcel 16 acres, an on a culde-sac, new roof and shingles,
new carpeting. Owner win conside/ land contract. Oovelop- ©r*-w#come! Can bo spci.
»389.900 J47-3OS0

hGREEN OAK,
.SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS. Former buMers model-executive
ranch with' finished walkout
tower level. 3.174 so., ft.. 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, gourmet
kitchen with ail appUanoes.
deck. 2 slide entry garage on
7/10 acre lot. »239.000
$47-5050

INKSTER'i
BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
has 4 bodroms. 1½ baths, big
country kitchen, large formal
dining room wfth bay window,
living room has one wan with
buftt -in shefves. rnaln floor has
den/library, huge enclosed
back porch. »51.900 459-6000

*

LIVONIA

PSSTTll. Do you want peace
and quiet? Wen, here Is the
home for you. 3200 «<j. f t . 6
bWrc*mcrMl»UVW>fohi4l
on 2.25 acres of serene woods
and nature. »189.900442-1811
A LITTLE MANSIONI 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Dutch colonial
on extra large lot. Nice aba
(am.Ty room, 1st floor laundry.
rec room In basement. 2 car
garage, and more-a $174,900
482-1811
WINORIOGE VILLAGE- Colonial with 4 targe bedrooms. 2¼
baths, brcaxiast nook with bay
window, natural fireplace in
farrvly room, 1st Boor laundry,
full basement. 2 car gare*ge.
»171.900 347-3050
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Home
to be bulil Just waiting for
eomoone who wants quality
and space. 4 bodroom colonial, 2½ baths, 2000 sq. ft. built
among the trees, providing the
country atmosphere. »149.900
»47-3050
?

FWFORO?*!
GREAT NEW. construction.
Colonial wfth 4 bedrooms. 2¼
baths, fun basement, fireplace
In IMng room. Pick your own
tile and counter tops, ax this
and more on 1.6 acres.
»189.000 J47-3O50

"NORTHVILLE
OEUGHTFIM. AND CHARMING. 3 bedroom Townhouse in
private location. Family room
with doorwall to beauiiM
landscaped enclosed patio
»87.900 {P10PON) 453-6W
GORGEOUS SETTING! Almost
1600 sq. ft. Ranch set on approximately 1 acre. 4 bedrooms, family room with rVeplaee. »139.900 (P41BRA)
453-6800
SPECTACULXR WOOOEO
HILLTOP LOCATION. Full
brick, 2 fireplaces, open stairway with ha/dwood banister.
(P21WOO)45««O0
ALL THE COMFORT8 ol
home, like-new, ground level
condo with two bedrooms, two
full
baths,
completely
equipped klichon and laundry
room and • private patio.
»76.000 (N15NOfl)»4»-1»15
PILLARED 4 bedroom. 2¼
bath Colonial offers an unusual floor plan that's tur« to
please. Quality feature* Include Vx panel doors, crown
moldings, oak flooring In foyer
and a prrvaia library. »209.900
(N598RA) «9-151»

i

Arr^mberofthe
SeatsfetneialNetvwrk

MODEL OPEN FOR NOV), NORTHVILLE,
PLYMOUTH AREA
Open Weekends 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Between Eight and Nino Mile
For more Information call
349-1515
PRIME LOCATION comes with
this 4fVee bedroom. 2½ bath
home offering 2300 to,, ft. and
an unfinished waft-out basamenl for even more living
space all for » 1 * 9 . 9 0 0
(N17R0C, 349-1515
SHARP. CLEAN, throe bodroom, r e t a i n brick Bungalow
with many updates, including
floor plan. Located on deadend street — overlooking
woods and pond. »119.900
(N60SPR) S4 9-1515
ENJOY THE BENEFITS Ol
Condo Bvtng and come home
to the Coves ol NorihvUe.
Lovely two bedroom Ranch.
The tveolaced Great Room
has access to the patio for a
vie-* of the beautiful pond. Attached two car garage with (Jlrect.entry. »129.900 (N3SBOU)
»49-1515

NOVI
LOVELY 4 bedroom brick coloniaf In a great area. Spacious
-farrtfy-re«m~wtth-eo7V—nre^ ptaoe. Beautiful Counuy Kitchen, targe IMng room and formal dWng room. 2 car attached garage and more.
»224.900482-1811

[PLYMOUTH
ONE MONTH HERE and
you're a new person! 2 bodroom condo with peaceful
tranquility offer* a large family
room, rec room, formal dining
room, central air. finished
basement, patio, clubhouse,
swimming pod and too many
new Items to Estl »73.900
459-6000
QUIET RETREAT. Easy access
to this 2 bedroom brick condo
nestled In a country-eke setling. Finished carpeted base-''
meni with entertainment workarea, extra storage by at-Ins.
and half bath. Central air, air
cleaner. Al newer appliances*.
(78.90045)4000
BEST BUY. Very attractive one
bedroom brick Ranch condo
with private basement. Roomy
master bedroom with 12 foot
long closet. Eating space In
kitchen. Wea cared tot home
with ncwor neutral carpet
Large patio with private garden area. »68,900 459-6000
FIRST TIME OFFERED. Very.
clean 3 bedroom Ranch.
&esuifu9y landscaped double
lot. Swooned In porch, first
floor laundry, partiaBy finished
attic. »84,900 459-6000
1N-TOWN CAPE COO. 3 bedrooms. IV* baths, living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room. So much more n won't
lasll »118.900 (P12HAR)
453-6800
EURO STYLE KITCHEN. Wood
doorwafi, 4 bodroom, 2H bath
Colonial. A great floor plan tor
entertaining.
»139.900
(P60TVY) 453-6800
CHARM OALOREI Bright end
airy perfect siarter or retiree
home. Hardwood floor*, cov*
ceilings. »89.900 (P45HAR)
453-6800

TALK ABOlfr A SHARP
HOME. Boige pfush carp«<
(new), all new oak merriat
kitchen cablntt*. »89.900
(P61SUT) 453-6800
THIS NICE LOOKING HOME Is
vinyl sided. Has 1½ car garage
on nice corner lot. Wood windowil. »78.500 (P03HOL)
451-6300
INVESTORS DELIGHT1 This
three bedroom, two balh
home makes a greal rental or
first.time buyer* wul love It.
Priced In the low 60'*.
(N50BLA) »49-1515
ARE YOU REAOY TO BUY?
tmmacutat* 3 bodroom ranch,
family room with ftrepiaoe,
basoment, garage, newer furnace and hot water tank. 1½
baths, extra room In basement. S 102.000 347-3050
NEED PRIVACY"? Flat time offeredl Custom bum 4 bedroom
home wtih flntshod walkout.
.circular italeway on a premium
l « W W In TrAffwood. What •
letting. 1197.000 $47-3050

MN8URENTWP.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
2.6 acres at 1-275 and Ecorse
Road (ExJI No. 20 WeslL Sma9
Bar. Class C and rental house.
Great potential for development This exit mentioned a*
possible "Mega MaA" sfte.
»495.000 45(-6000

WEST BLOOMFIHD
WANT CHARM? COMFORT?
Wed, here fi 1st Enfoyable condo IMng In Chirnnoy Ha. Open
floor plan leads to exciting living and comfort. 3 bedroom. 2
ful baths, private basomoni
and
garage.
»126.500
432-1111
KING SI2E COMFORTI You I
enjoy the openness of this 2
bodroom townhouM ' condo
with famfy room and 2 ha
balh* including large whirlpool
tub. Private basement and garage. Cal now for more Into.
«126.900482-1111
CAPTIVATING!) Redocorated
throughout. Updated kitchen
Includes appliances, counter*
and floor. 4 bedroom. 2V* bath
cofonlal. Enjoyable »conlc setting (tree* and pond). Come
out and take • loot »259.900
462-1(11

^WESTUANDlf
MOVE-IN CONOmON. Oufc*
occupancy can be your* In tM*
3 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch
m Wiyne-WMtiand School
District. Newer carpeting,
flooring, thermal window* and
central air are Jutt tome of the
update*. »75.000*47-3050
AFFORDABLE. 3 bodroom fu»
bath Ranch. »Localed near
Cherry Ha a/vJ Hbt Road. Thl*
home offer* a oompletery remodeled b*th. ful basement,
fenced
y*rd,
beautiful
landscaping and • prioe that'*
hard to beatl »74.900 459-6000

Real Estate Classes now
forming Call today!
Ann Arbor
930-0200

Birmingham
647-1900
Birmingham
642-2400'
Dloomfield Hills
646-1800

Northvilie '
3491315
Plymouth/Canton
453-6800
Plymouth/Canton
•459-6000
Rochester Hills
651-1040

Clinton
286-0300

Royal Oak

COLDUI6LL

Grosse PolnteFarmi
886-5800

Sf. Clair Shores

BANKER a

Grosse Pointe H i l l
885-2000

777-4949
Shelby
264-3320 or 739-7300

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4200

Sterliog Heights
268 : 6000

Lakes'
683-1122

Troy
689-3300
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
An Indujwnddntly Owntd end Operated Member
of Cotdwt!! Banker R«»fd«ntlal Affiliate, Inc.
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The Home Sellers.®

3991400

Livonia
4621811
Norih.vil!e
347-3050

Troy

524-9373
West Dloomfield
737-9000
Ypsllanti
485-7600

i) OFFICES SBR VING OVER
83 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
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By Janice Tlgar-Kramor
special writer

folklore. If the audience is touched
by the concept of 'Musica Vival' then
we are family," she said softly.

repertoire includes the classical music of French and German composers, baroque and contemporary music and scores written for her.

GEROVA-ORTEGA CAN only
hope that her production touches audiences the way her own music has
If wasn't Impulse that caused fluInspired others. As she slowly walks
tist Glnka Gerova-Ortega to bring
through her BloomflehJ Hills home,
THE DMVJB needed to bring an
together world renowned musicians
ambitious project such as "Musica
MOTHER OF a teenage son and she points to numerous drawings and
and artists last year to perform'the
Viva!" to the stage was evident early daughter and wife of Dr. Jesus Orte- paintings given to her by artists
Innovative concert series entitled,
in the life of this concert flutist.
ga, Gerova-Ortega Is on the faculty throughout the world who have en"Musica Viva!" "
Coming from a family with an In- of Wayne State's School of Fine and Joyed her concerts.
For some time, the Bulgariantense love of rpuslc and the arts, Performing Arts. She was awarded
born musician searched for a conGerova-Ortega appreciated music at the title of "Michigan Musical AmSome are simple pen and ink illuscept In music that not only would apan early age. Her parents, from bassador" and ','Artlst Award Trib- trations drawn while the artist sat In
peal to a diverse audience, but that .whom she inherited "wisdom and po- ute" by the state of Michigan.
the audience. Others, done in various
also .would immerse1 them in the ex- etry," adored opera and even sang
mediums, are elaborate works of art
Besides being the artistic director perhaps done while the music was
travaganza. "Musica Viva!" was a
a.rias to one another. She attended
of
"Musica Viva!", she is the selected still in the mind's eye of the artist.
success on both counts.
concerts regularly with her parents
artist
for the Michigan Touring ARtS
"The title Is not an accident,"
and brother, and seriously studied piThough some art work has
and
Arts
Midwest Performing Arts. adorned her home for years, the muGerova-Ortega said in a heavy acano when other girls her age were
She also was honored this year for sician still is moved to think that her
cent. "When we understand music
still playing with dolls.
her dedication to the arts by four music has inspired such creativity in
and become involved with it, jt be"My
youth
was
a
busy
time
with
Michigan senators.
comes part of our lives. That is what
others.
no
sense
of
childhood,"
she
said.
The soft-spoken musician has been
musica viva (music alive) means."
"The human aspect of my work is
And at age 12, she clearly recalls a principal part of the classical so important It's difficult, perhaps
"Musica Viva!"' begins its second
hearing a French flutist perform a world for 15 years. And she now be- impossible, to mix finance and
season on Oct.-13. Concert sites are
stirHng
Mozart concerto In her lieves it is time to repay her audi- statistics with art. I do this for the
Oakland Community College's Smith
small
town
near the Black Sea. ences.
Theatre on the Orchard Ridge Camlove of it," she said.
Though
it
was
just one of many re"In the beginning, we take from
pus in Farmington Hills and the Decitals she'd heard, the concert life. We fulfill ourselves and we are
Because the musician is continualtroit Institute of Arts. This year's inchanged her life.
motivated by our own energy. Then ly challenged by the questions and
novative series again entwines the
rich talents of Detroit-based musi"When I heard the flute, I was fas- we transcend. We want to produce, concerns of her own children, she
has a great respect for young people
cians, dancers and singers with the cinated," she said. "I decided to pur- to give something back," she said.
"Musica Viva!" is the musician's today. She always includes youths in
genius of international artists.
sue it (the flute) to the fullest."
From then on, Gerova-Ortega pur- payback. It is her way of bringing her audiences and usually talks with
Certainly Gerova-Ortega hopes
the audience Is entertained by the sued every task ambitiously. She together audiences with assorted young musicians after her recitals.
"I was touched by someone by acwasdiccepted at a high school In Var- musical tastes and backgrounds.
five concerts that combine a cultural
na* with a rigid music curriculum
mix of musical events: Flamenco,
"This is a time of globalization, cident, and I want young people to
and at age 17, began studying at the and we are a cross-cultural commu- know they should Dot be stopped by
jazz, classical music, musical drama
and dance. But what Inspires this im- Oberlin Conservatory of Music when nity. We can be united through mu- hardship or by a lark of money," she
said.
her parents came to the United sic," she said.
presario Is her desire for the audiGerova-Ortega continually examStat«x through a diplomatic exence to understand, to comprehend
She also believes the Smith Thechange?
and to internalize this artistry that
atre Is the ideal forum for "Musica ines her music and her life and
quickly points out that the two are
has become such an integral part of
In 1983, she had a solo debut at Viva!"
her life.
Carnegie Hall. Since then, the artist
"The Orchard Ridge campus is inseparable: "I could practice my
"Once we accept music, it behas performed on four continents, of- very international with students music alone in the house all day, but "When we understand music and become involved with it, it
comes the language of our diverse
ten before foreign dignitaries and from many countries. Music is the why? I would not be living. Art and becomes part of our lives. That is what musica viva (music
life, together are my responsibility." alive) means," says flutist Ginka Gerova-Ortega.
community. It becomes-part of our
government leaders. The flutist's international language," she said.

ymphony po
The Livonia Symphony Inaugural
concert of the 1990-91 season,
"Scary Moments of Halloween,' will
feature seasonal readings by Gundella the witch and a solo performance
of "Danse Macabre" by concertmaster Victoria Haltom.
With orchestra members in costume and under the direction of
Francesco DiBlasl, the concert will
be performed at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 6, at Chorchill High School,
Newburgh and Joy, Livonia.
Tickets are $9; $5 for seniors/students. They may be bought at the
door. Call the symphony hotlne: 422«090s_„
The audience also Is urged to
come. In costume. Tickets to the remaining symphony concerts will be
given to the best dressed, concert
goers.

cary Moment

An author, producer and director^
Haltom grew up In Livonia and
was a member of both the Livonia of interactive mystery plays, she Is a
Youth Symphony and Plymouth consultant for Time-Life Books. Her
most recent contribution appears in
Symphony.
"At 19, she joined the New Orleans
Philharmonic Orchestra. Thirteen
years later, she joined The A Strings,
a top string studio recording group
in Nashville. There, she toured and
recorded for the country music
group, Alabama.
In 1984, she returned to this area
as principal second violinist with the
Michigan Opera Company. This
year, she's the new violinist with the
group Chamberworks, which perJorm3.atJ.heJHtroItlMtLtu_te_oLArts
and Cranbrook Institute.
'Gundella, well-known area lecturer and storyteller, will read "The
Highwayman" by Alfred Noyes and
"A Witch's FUgM."

Time-Life's 1990 edition of "Mysteries of the Unknown." She also has
lectured at Madonna College, Livonia.

Rural life awaits at
Fall Harvest Days
A feast for all the senses awaits
visitors to Greenfield Village with
the celebration of Fall Harvest
Days Oct. 5-7.
Under autumn's canopy of colors, visitors can experience the
season of plenty as it was In rural
America during the late 19th and
early 20th centuries.
Costumed Interpreters using
tools of the era will thresh wheat,
plant winter rye and put up food
for the winter at Firestone Farm,
Susquehanna Plantation and other
sites throughout the village.
Hand, horse and steam will power the plows and threshers used to
harvest the crops and prepare the
fields for future planting. Corn
8hei!er8 and other 'labor saving"
devices will be employed to prepare the crops for home and market.
"This event really illustrates the
progress made in agricultural technology," said Jim Johnson, supervisor of agricultural programs at
Greenfield Village, Dearborn. "Visitors can discover how America
made the transition from manual
labor to machine-assisted farming
over a span of five decades."
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IN ADDITION to large-scale
outdoor chores, domestic tasks

Gundetla the witch will perform seasonal readings at the Livonia Symphony's season-opening concert.
Victoria Haltom is concertmaster for the Livonia Symphony.

O Local news you can use ® Local news you ci

such as quilting, canning and coalstove cooking will be featured. Visitors can lend a hand with the harvest by paring apples and husking
corn — tasks that were once a part
of everyday food preparation.
The Martinsville Cider Mill will
be bustling with the business of
pressing sweet apples into tangy
elder, available for purchase at village food outlets. Visitors can also
see apples pressed Into elder by
hand at Firestone Farm.
Children can enjoy the play time
of the past by making corn husk
dolls and participating In old-fash-f
Joned games such as hoop rolling^'
ring toss and Jacks,
«
Older visitors can also Join fa the;
after-harvest celebration at a traditional barn dance, with easy-to-,
learn lessons In contra dancing?
provided to help novices get In the
swing.
Other activities will include a
display of I360s-style ladies' equestrian technioues, demonstrations of
sheep herding and a view of a
threshermen's dinner In the field. :
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Admission to Fall Harvest
Days and QU special weekend:
programs is free with general:
village admission. Village hour?,
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
:
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Luxury Ranch and 1 Vz Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer
Selected Models A vailable for Immediate

Occupancy
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BLUE HERON POVSITE

condominiums

\

of Farmington Hills

Beachfront Cluster Homos In Nc*lrwillo Township

- Nihfe Mile and Drake
Over 300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.

Ste??;:>*

Phase I - Close Oul Sale
Phase II - Now available

Starting at
v

A

$199,500
344-8808

from

h

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basehlenls, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Mcrillat cabinets & Weathervane Windows.
- O p e n M o n Fn } +>.

Sat. & Sun. U~f>

(Closed Thursdiy)

CLOSE-OUT!

M

A

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

KBiinr.-t^fTX'i+mtm

Salos Center
Models Open Noon-6>30 p,m.

A

144,900

jf/zm^^^^m^m
ii ' W J M M W t e g a i
' Crystal clear water for swimmlnp,
boating & fishing...a lifestyle you'd love
to come home to!

Foaluring spacious ranch and 2 tioty luxury homos with
walkoutloworlovols andprivatodecks/patlosoverlooking calm
walor end sandy boabhlronls.
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By Unda Ann Chomlrj
special writer
S YOU enter Native West Gallery in Plymouth, the William Rabbit paintings of
towering, romantic figures
depicted against a Southwestern
backdrop draw" your attention then
physically draw you to the source of
the force, i
,
Rabbit, a Cherokee, guides you
through acrylics, into a revelation of
his feelings for bis people and the
primal nature of earth and sky.
"The" exhibit opened in early September and will continue through the
beginning of November," said Farm-,
ihgtofr Hills resident Becky Dodson,
gallery co-owner.
Rabbit "has collections all over
the world. He is well known nationally."
In the painting "Lady Thoughts,"
Rabbit places a matriarchal figure
in the foreground. She's wrapped in a

Thursday, October 4, 1590

vast mantle that endlessly flows as a
river until it becomes one with the
earth.
,
*
The mantle, or cloak, Is done in a
semi-transparent wash of acrylic,
creating a gentle, lyrical, almost4
mysteriously Symbolic feeling. Spirit-like, the figure pouches you with
its, truth and its moving comprehension of nature.,
'! 'Lady thoughts' gathers feelings
and experiences, from family and
friends," .Dodson said. ''His. wife and
Ijjs daughter are extremely important to him. Rabbit uses them as subjects in his paintings quite frequently " IN ."GIFT for a Friend," Rabbitfocuses on a romantic pair of figures, a man and a woman, once
again creating fluid movement in
the figures. The rush of the-winds
through the abundant drapery in
which they are cloaked, gives a flowing sense as a river lnto4he earth.
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Rabbit, a ChSbkee, guides you
through acrylics, into a revelation of
his feelings for his people and the
primal nature of earth and sky.
There is a feeling of vastness in
the painting as Rabbit depicts the
Southwest'S' sandy, barren land-^
escape. In the background, he.places .
two monolithic projections that
seem to rise from nowhere.
Rabbit uses symbolism 1n nearly
all his paintings, interjecting^ two
heads of buffalo, or the Irnprint of a
hand from an ancient petroglyph
into the wispy clouds thinly washed
into the piece with white acrylics.
Rabbit's paintings are created using the colors of a Southwest palette:
sandstone, terra cotta, clay and
earth tones. Originally from Wyoming, he now lives in Oklahoma, the.
spiritual center of the Cherokee nation.
Rabbit's work has earned a list of
awards and honors.
In 1983, he placed first in two cat" egories with his painting, "When My
:
PeopIe Cried," which depicted the
forced removal of the Cherokees
from their ancestral homelands.
In 1989, he was named Artist of
the Year by the Indian Arts and
Crafts Association. In 1987, he was
honored with a one-man show of bis
work, a 30-year retrospective at the
Cherokee National Museum.
HIS EASTER egg created for a
White House exhibition is part of thfr
permanent collection of theSmithsonian Institution along with those by
Andy Warhol and Andrew Wyeth.
As the French sculptor Auguste
Rodin said, "A mediocre man copy-

ing nature will never produce a work
of art, because he really looks without seeing, and though he may have
noted each detail minutely, the result :will.be flat and without character. The artist, on the contrary, sees;
that Is to say, his eye, grafted oh his
heart, reads deeply into the bosom of
nature?."
William Rabbit is truly an artist
who "looks and sees" through his
heart — nature and his people.
Native West Is the perfect setting
for this exhibit by William Rabbit.
The gallery Is filled with art by Native Americans from the Southwest.
Oils, watercolors, acrylics, handcrafted sterling silver jewelry, pottery, coyotes carved from cottonwood, home furnishings, rugs, sand
paintings, kachlna dolls and handhollowed wood drums are included
in the inventory.
The Southwest gallery is owned by
Becky and her husband, Doug. They
moved here two years ago from Albuquerque, N.M., so Doug could finish serving his residency at Botsford
General Hospital, Farmington Hills.
The gallery handles work that
ranges in price from $5 for a piece
of jewelry to 12,600 for an eye-riveting painting by William Rabbit.
Native West Gallery hours are
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday'and until 8 p.m. Thursday.
Sunday hours are 1-5 p.m. Native
West is at 863 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, doumtown Plymouth.

\

X
"Lady Thoughts" Is an original painting by William Rabbit of a
towering matriarchal figure done in sand colors. The gov/n is a
semi-transparent wash of acrylic.

Native West carries an array;
of handcrafted jewelry such;
as this Navajo-made sterling
silver and turquoise necklace
with matching earrings; Hopi
cuffed bracelet with scene,
which includes a hogan, yucca plant and clouds; wedding
vase pin done by Navajo; and
Rock Critter by Zuni Indians
inlaid with sudalite.

Staff photos by Jim Jagdteld
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Jorge Rodriguez's "Howling Coyotes" are hand carved out of
cottonwood. The tails are pinon wood and each is shaped or
crooked differently.

I

"Kactiina dolls are.part of the Hopi religion. There is a Kachlna
for every event and every problem," Becky Dodson said. "As
their lives change, so do the Kachinas."
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FEATURES: Spacious lloorplans, Eurostjte eal-in kitchens, oversized
master bedroom suites, fireplaces and balconies.
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AUCTION DATE AND LOCATION:
Sunday. October 28, ISM 11:00 a.m.
Novi Hilton. I-27S at 8 Mile Road Exit. NCAI. Michigan

Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper route.

15 OF THE ORIGINALLY PRICED TO: 1142,400
RESIDENCES
TO BE SOLD SUGGESTED OPENING BID: '$JS.0M
ABSOLUTE A certified or cashier's check is required to bid.
REGARDLESS FINANCING IS AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
OF PRICE

..-••'••.

Call 591-0500 today

Only 15 lots left!
Order now for best selection
Free Lot Premiums Until Oct. 3*1

Country. Lane Estates

OPEN HOUSE DATES:
• Orchard Place Sales Information Center and models are open weekdays
1:00 to 6:00 p.m. beginning September 24. All units will be available (or
inspection weekends from 1:00 to 4:M p.m. beginning September 29. _

CUSTOM
BUILT TO ORDER

DIRECTION'S:
Located on the east side ol OrcharvJ La!te Road betvsten IJ & H Mile ,
Roads, Farmington Hilts, Michigan'.

7 Models to choose from
ounlry Lane Estates is. now'offering
forty-four 111 to 1 acre gently rolling .
vuildtng sites for your iiitntediafe
review. Located avprQxintalely one
mile tvest of South Lyon, ft features unique .
proximity to town and yet offers all the
amenities of true country Iwhig. Prices range
from'32£OQ.OO to '55,900.00.
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Kelt) Thomas Frjr.k. MicMjai Real Estate Broker
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ffi* BROCHURE and terms of sale, caH: (313) 737-OS90.

• 3 Bedrooms
* • Fireplace
• Ceramic tile baths
* Stained woodwork
' • Cathedral ceilings
• Brick all 4 sides

New Development
• Sout^i Lyon
C\19 :om Home building Sites

I

BRAND-NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM; 1 & 2 BATH CONDOMINIUMS
AMENITIES: Premier Farmington Hills location with easy highway
access. Beautifully landscaped grounds, gatehouse, large heated pool
with sundeck. clubhouse and tennis courts.

Earn money with

P

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN

Open Weekends
Orbt/Ainvlnlmeiit
AplK
Cell
Coll

H&M Development Inc. (313) 4 3 7 - 5 3 4 0

Brokers Welcome

Office... 591 -9200
Modol...422-0090
(Open 1-6)
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MICHIGAN
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A RECENT brief stay In the hospital did have a few good points.
Among them was the chance to read
more of the books that have been
commg my way lately.
Consequently, I'm sharing my
views on not one, but two books this
time around.
The first is "The Woman Lit By
'Fire/lies," by Jim Harrison. (247 pp.,
Lawt Houghton Mffflin/Seymour
rence, $19.95.) ,
"Just before <Jark at the bottom of
the sea I found the Indian. It was the
inland .sea called Lake Superior."
, So begins "Brown Dog," the first
novella (of three) in Jim Harrison's
latest book, "The Woman LU By
Fireflies."
"Brown Dog" tells the Story of a
middle-aged knockout who spends
much of his time searching out illegal "treasure" at the bottom of Lake
Superior. His heritage is rather indeterminate. We never know his-re^l
name (he's called "Brown Dog" or
"B.D.") and he's "Just a tad criminal"
He's attracted to city-bred anthropologist Shelley, who's trying to
dredge up his past in more ways
than one, and to his childhood love,
an earthy Chippewa named Rose.
The Indian he finds at the bottom of
the Lake Superior is, he fancies, the
bjxiy of the father he never knew.

Perhaps all of this sounds a. little
crazy, but somehow, In Harrison's
capable hands, it becomes a piece of
fiction that Is absolutely first-rate.
Leavened with wit and humor, the
touching, nicely pac^d tale is a
splendid example, of the Michigan
authdr's almost uncanny ability to-capture the sometimes lonely} some-,
times enchanting feel of northern
Michigan and to draw startllngly
vivid characters with relatively few
words.
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\VHILE HE'S doing all this, he's
also delving into such cosmic -matters as time, our place in the overall
sche/ne of things, and how our past
stays with us always (a connecting
thread seen throughout the book itself.)
Unfortunately, the two remaining
novellas, "Sunset Limited" and "The
Woman LU By Fireflies," are somewhat disappointing.
"Sunset Limited," set in the American Southwest, is a fast-moving tale
of a group of '60s.radicals who, years
later, are called up*on to help one of
their own, imprisoned in a Mexican
jail.
It begins promisingly enough, but
somewhere along the line, Harrison
appears to discard his engaging,
careful style and begins to write as
if he'd decided to put together a

break
Victoria
Diaz

"treatment" of a story, rather than
the story itself.
Perhaps he's, aiming to build a
sense of tension and suspense in this
way; the story Is intended to be a
kind of thriller, but things never
quite work properly.
.. $.
Instead, the story takes on a kind
of "this happened, then this happened, then that -happened . . ."
sound, almost as if-Harrison were
simply listing events.
HARRISON'S STRONG textured
prose is in evidence throughout "The
Woman Lit By Fireflies," a story of
middle-aged Clare, who spends a
night hiding out in a corn field after
"escaping" her loutish husband at ao
Iowa rest stop on a cross-country
trip.
After a good deal of thought, and a
kind of back-to-nature liberation, she
leaves her husband for good and
ends up in Paris', wearing a beret
and perusing a Rand McNally Atlas
of America. Things are definitely
looking up.

Jeffrey Zaslowrsyndicated columnist, will be the keynote speaker for
the 29th annual writers conference,
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 19-20, on the
Rochester Hills campus of Oakland
University.
The lW-day conference, co-sponsored by Detroit Women Writers and
Oakland University Division of Continuing Education, is a forum for beginning and established writers.
The Friday program takes place
1-5 p.m. It includes Individual manuscript critiques as well as writing
workshop critiques. A professional
writer will read manuscripts (limited to 10 pages), prepare a written
critique and meet privately with the
conferee to discuss the work.

Jeffrey Zaslow
syndicated columnist

ZASLOW WILL speak following
the Friday evening cocktail/dinner
party at Meadow Brook Hall.
Zaslow replaced Ann Landers at
the Chicago Sun-Times in-1987 and
now his advice column appears in

Shannon O'Cork
mystery writer

'Sunset Limited,' set in
the American
Southwest, is a fast*
moving tale of a group
of '60d radicals who,
years later, are called
upon to help one of
their own, imprisoned
in a Mexican jail.
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The problem is not really with the
Story, contrived as it may sound on
the face of it And certainly it
doesn't lie with Harrison's graceful
telling of the tale.
The real flaws are with the nature
of its characters. Clare, the aching
sensitive type, probing her achingly
sensitive soul; her husband, giving
himself up to money-making and political causes; the young son, cynical
and materialistic; the daughter, freespirited and all knowing who prefers
animals to humans (she's a veterinarian) and who is always quick to
tell passive, befuddled Mom just
what she should do with her life.
As a reader, it seems that I've met
all of these characters many times
before, not just as individuals but

also as a family unit. Haven't they joyed during his lifetime faded alall become Just a bit tiresome? Am I most completely.
alone in feeling that they're losing
"The Fighting Horse of the Stanjust a tad of their freshness and ap- islaus" does not contain ajl of DJJ
peal?
Quille's work "(his'columns, fiction,
essays and feature .articles
. THE OTHER book is "The Fight- numbered in the hundreds), but
ing Horse of the Stanislaus" by Dan there's enough here to give readers a
De Quille, edited by Lawrence I. comprehensive picture of what he
Berkove. (257 pp. University of Iowa did.
Press. Cloth, $27.50; paper, $13.95.)
A .brief ihtroduction by Berkove"
' This oddly titled collection of sto- will help readers to gain perspective
ries and essays by 19th century jour-; on De Quilje, the times in'which he
nalLst De Quille offers something for wrote (he was a contemporary. of
the literary scholar, the history buff, Mark Twain,) and the. work itself,
and those of us who simply enjoy a and further, more specific commengood read.
tary at the beginning of each section
Edited by University of Michigan- is-alsoaplus.
Dearborn English professor LawAH of the work has about it a disrence I. Berkove, the collection will tinct, 19th'century flavor, and some
serve as an introduction to De Quille of it may feel a bit dated for contemfor most readers.
porary readers.
Recently rediscovered by BerBut its liveliness and De Quille's
kove, De Quille, from the mid-19th acute perception of a lost-forever
century to its closing, published era and its people, plus his considerwidely in American newspapers and able gifts as a storyteller, make
periodicals, writing of the old West "The Fighting Horse of the Stanand its inhabitants, especially those islaus" a rich lode of literary dewho sought their fortunes in am. lights.
around the gold and silver mines of
Curling up with the eclectic colNevada and California.
lection gives you that nice, settlingHis prodigious output has never in-around-the-campfire glow.
been collected or anthologized until
now, though, and consequently the
"Book break" runs regularly in
fine literary reputation De Quille en- Creative Living.

more than 45 newspapers nationally.
Shannon O'Cork, mystery writer,
FEES FOR the conference events,
He has been headlined in Time, will be the luncheon speaker on Sat- which may be attended separately,
Newsweek, People,' Life, Esquire, urday. Her writer's manual, "How are: Friday individual manuscript
Harper's Bazaar, Glamour, U.S. To Write Mysteries," was chosen as critiques, $30; writing workshop
News & World Report, the Los Ange- main selection for June 1990 for the manuscript critiques, $30; workshop
les Times and the Washington Post.
Mystery Book Club arm of the Book- auditors, $20.
The Saturday conference sessions
He has also appeared on numerous of-the-Month Club.
Her
first
novel,
"Sports
Freak,"
are
$.47 for the entire day. Optional
TV programs, including "The Towas
a
precursor
of
today's
popular
Friday
cocktail/dinner party and
night Show," "Nightllne" with Ted
mystery
sub-genre
of
the
modern
Zaslow's
program is $39, with the
Koppel, "Good Morning America,"
"Today," "The Oprah Winfrey female sleuth. The novel was named Saturday luncheon priced at $8.
Seating will be provided for those'
Show," "Saturday Night with Connie to the New York Times Notable
Chung," "CBS This Morning" and Books of the Season list, as was her who opt not to attend the Saturday
second mystery, "End of The Line."
luncheon, but wish to hear the keyCNN's "Larry King Show."
Her
other
works
include
bestnote address.
SATURDAY, THERE will be
sellers,
"Ice
Fall,"
"Turning
Point,"
, For a registration information
workshops on fiction, non-fiction,
and
the
recently
released
"The
Murbrochure,
call Oakland University,
short stories, writing for children
der
of
Muriel
Lake,"
the
tale
of
division
of
Continuing Education at
and young adults, poetry, articles,
death
at
a
writers
conference.
370-3120.
mysteries- and screenplays. Additional subjects Include desktop pub^wwrtijaijoc
lishing, what agents and editors are
looking for in writing and creativity Local news you can use O Local news you can
in writing.

YOUR
LAKE AREA
HEADQUARTERS

Wildlife theme of Livonia art display
The artwork of Kim Diroent of Oscoda is on display through Oct. 26 in
the lobby of the Livonia City Half,
Farmington Road and Five Mile.
' Diment's favorite subject matter
is Wildlife and the environment.
While studying studio art and zoology at Michigan State University,
shel taught art in an Oscoda-communitj education program.
She now teaches junior and senior
higfi art at Standish Sterling Central.
Wnjn not teaching, she paints, draws

and take pictures of wildlife.
"I like to. capture a mood Or a
moment rather than just showing a
perfect side view of animals, with
every feature or piece of fur in
place," she wrote in her artist's
statement. '
,
"Movement, mood and uncommon
positions of animals seem to interest
me. In the future, I would like to do
work with more of an environmental
message. I would like my work to
make people aware of what is hap-

m

AT THE LAKES

pening to life."
She has taken part in many art
shows. This summer, she held a onewoman show at the State Street Art
Gallery in Oscoda. A limited edition
print, "The Aerie," Is available there
along with some of her original artwork.
For viewing hours of her exhibit in
the Livonia City HaU, call the Livonia Arts Commission, 421-2000, ext
351.
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MAYFLOWER OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-5 p.m. at 9000- Baywood, Plymouth, south of Ann Arbor Hbad, west of
Sheldon. Three bedroom colonial will
please the fus$lest buyer, formal living
and dining rooms, CENTRAL AIR.
ML#130393
$146,900
455-6000
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ARBOR VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE
In Canton, move right In to this nearly new
two bedroom contfo with central air, FIREPLACE, skylight, all appliances, $1,500 towards closing or decorating. Immediate
occupancy. M L # 1 3 1 5 1 7 _ J
$73,900
/ "
455-6000

VOLUNTIER
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American
Bed Qtoss

WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDOMINIUM
Immaculate two bedroom, two bath unit,
living room with FIREPLACE, dining room,
family room, all appliances, private patio
and deck, furnished lease also available.
ML#131745
$192,500 ',
. 455-6000

MOVE RIGHT IN
To this brick ranch situated on a large
treed corner lot In Plymouth Township offering three bedrooms, one and a-half
baths, family room with FIREPLACE, two
car garage. ML# 132789
$114,900
' .
455-6000

I©

363-1200

2602 Union Lake Rd.
Union Lake, Ml 48085

8TUNNINO 3,420 8Q. FT. two story, large IMMACULATE LONG LAKEFRONT —
great room with white oak floors, 8 man hot Pride of ownership shows throughout. Main
tub, wet bar, 6 doors, skylights, huge living body of lake with a great view, fully finished
room, study, fireplace, wine cellar, 3 bed- right down to the dishes. Includes enclosed
rooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage, formal dining. and heated Florida room plus utility room.
$149,900,363-1200.
$149,900,363-1200.
8HARP — NEW quality construction, quad- WEST BLOOMFIELD builders model home.
level. Commerce Lake privileges, spacious First floor master bedroom suite, all Jenngreat room with corner fireplace, stained Alre appliances, decorated and ready for Its
woodwork, nice kitchen with breakfast first family. A bridge contemporary at its fincounter and extra cabinets, oversized ga- est. Air conditioning, and prestigious West
rage, Walled Lake Schools. $114,900. Bloomfleld Ridge location. $219,000:
363-1200.
363-1200.
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 2 story on 8TEAL THIS LOVELY HOME In West
large lot overlooking pond. Oak trim and Bloomfleld with your own private boat dock
doors, large kitchen with ceramic floor and on prestigious Upper Straits Lake. 4 bedhickory cabinets and pantry. Great room rooms. Priced below what seller paid —
with fireplace, doorwall to tiered decking, time to buy this updated home. $119,999.
finished walk-out lower level with bath, fam- 363-1200.
ily room and workshop. $269,900. WOODLAND BEAUTY — 4 bedroom colonial In great family area. Walled Lake
363-1200.
Schools,
basement, 2 car attached garage,
COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEQE8 — New
family
room
with 'fireplace and sun room.
brick and vinyl colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1½
Immediate
occupancy.
$114.900.363-1200.
baths, bay window, oak cabinets, wood winCOUNTRY
COZY
WHITE
LAKEFRONT —
dows, stained woodwork, extra alnsulatlon,
full basement and attached 2 car garage. Recently redecorated with neutral carpeting, fresh paint and more. Gorgeous view of
Only $109,900. 363-1200.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE comes with this lake with fantastic sandy beach, large deck,
sprawling ranch situated on country sized Immediate occupancy. Great snowmoblling
|ot.*Lake privileges on all-sports take, hard- and Ice fishing lake. Minutes from Alpine Ski
wood floors/coved ceilings, Florida room, 3 Lodge. $105,900.363-1200.
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,, large country DE8IRABLE GOLF MANOR In Commerce
kitchen, central air, 2 car garage and more. Township offers this well kept tri-level backaing to private State Land. 3 bedrooms, 2
Only $124.900.363-1200.
NEED ROOM TO ROAM? — Remodeled full baths, 2 car attached-garage, natural
fireplace, family room, Walled Lake
ranch on large lake front lot. Updated wir-'
Schools, located close to everything In a
fng, carpet, drywall, windows, trim, almond
country atmosphere. Only $110,900.
and oak kitchen, 2 car attached garage, and
363-1200.
3 bedrooms. $157,000.363*1200.
COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGES come with GREAT 8TARTER, all-sports lakefront, now
this 4 bedroom home. 2¼ bath's, library, priced to move. 3 bedrooms, walk-out
large family room with wood burning stove. basement, 2 car garage. 105 ft. frontage,
Extra Insulation. 2,150 sq. ft., oversized ga- neutral interior, real"cute Inside with su*n
porch, 1st floor laundry, up North feoltng.
rage. $109.600.363-1200.
\
Orastlc reductloni $119,900.363-1200.
PRIME LOCATION with West Bloomfleld THIS HOME HAS IT ALL. .Birmingham
schools make this well kept colonial located schools, Walnut Lake privileges, 3 bedIn prestigious area a very desirable place to rooms, 2 full baths, second kitchen — along
raise a family. Featuring over 2,000 sq. ft., 3 with family room and fourth bedroom on enlarge bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with try level. Qualltyl $254,000.363-1200.
fireplace, partially finished basoment, over- THE ULTIMATE LUXURY with privacy. Over
sized 2 car garage and more. Only 6,000 $q. ft., custom designed, master suito,
gourmet kitchen, central air, zoned heating,
$147,900,363-1200.
ELEGANT LIVING. In exclusive Whispering 22 ft. vaulted ceilings, recessed lights, oak
Woods. This now construction Is ready foY floors and ceramic throughout. Two kitchyou to choose your colors. Premium (ot on ens, two laundrys, skylights throughout.
cul-de-sac, backs to woods for privacy, Qualltyl Qualltyl $900,000.363-1200.
poace and quiet. Featuring 4 bedrooms, 3¼ NEW CONSTRUCTION '— Traditional two
baths, full partially finished walk-out, 3 car r atory with quality features. 4 bedrooms, 2½
garage, fireplace In great room. Mu9t see. baths, 1st floor laundry. Located In a brand
how subdivision. $189,900,363-1200.
$379,900,363-1200.
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Art exhibit examines the
ByCorirmeAball
staff writer

of photographs, his-"dream > buildings" and other sculpture on pedes,talsjn the center of the gallery.
Installing the. 12 months of a 1947
calendar with family history written
in pencil around the dates by his
grandfather, D.K. Christenberry, and
several walls of found objects, such
as old advertising signs, were ali4ady completed; His grandfather's
walking'sticir, which be made himself, Is with the'calendar;

William Christenberry defies categorization. And not knowing
whether "to consider him a photographer, scujptor, collector, historian or
chronicler Is resolved byt thinking he
Is all of these th)ngs and more. Finally, and most, of all, he's an artist.
His show, "Southern -Exposure:
Photographs, Sculpture and Collected Objects by William Christenberry," suggests the scope of Jjls interTHE ARTIST lives In Washington,
est. It will be at th£ Cranbrook AcadD.C. He was raised, in Tuscaloosa,
emy .of Art Museum through Oct;' 28. < Ala., where he was born in 1936rand
spent summers on his grandparents'
"This is the most extensive showfarms in Stewart and Akron.
ing of the found objects," he said as
he watched the installation of the exNot only does he follow that rehibition that includes several walls fined Southern art of storytelling, he
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Symphony
Fellowship
announced

"This on-going^ program was conceived by both
DSQ musicians and management as a way of
training African-American musicians and preparing them for the rigors of an orchestral career," said Bill Terry, vice president for education,
'.-.y
•/.'".'...
"Also, the Fellow will be required to audition
before the orchestra's audition committee on
three occasions during the year as a way of monitoring his/her progress, the Fellow will also be
assigned a DSO mentor who will be a musician
beyond the one providing private instruction.
This counselor will assist the Fellow In learning
how to function "Within an orchestra and guide
them in their career aspirations."
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JERRY ZOLYNSKY/starf photographer

William Christenberry is more somber than is his nature as he stands beside one of his constructions. He doesn't make them to be exact architectural models, but rather as his impressions.
He also records such buildings in photographs.

Events mark Christenberry show

The program will allow for one musician to be
accepted as a Fellow for a five-month training
period. He or she will alternate weeks playing as
a full-time member with weeks of private lessons and coaching with a member of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. The Fellow will be Involved with the Detroit Symphony Civic Orchestra.- :
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gourds as homes for the mosquitoEARLY IN his career, he used a
THE BEAUTY of the exhibit
eating martins came out of an small Brownie camera to take pho- stems from his reverence for the
American Indian tradition, Christen- tographs as an adjunct to his paint- landscape and the people whose life
berry said.
ing. Then, he began to see that the he is showing, as well as a reverence
He has a story to tell about each photos were more Important.
for his own family.
photograph. For example, when he
"That's how I got started."
HE IS a pleasant, soft-spoken man
"I gravitate toward those old beatasked If he could photograph the
Twenty of the photos In the show
who often answers a question with a
en-up
places."
Southern style "yes ma'am." He is , front door of a house, the owner ex- were taken with a Brownie. For othplained
that
it
was
only
painted
part
ers
he
uses
an
8-by-10
view
camera.
standing by one of his unforgettable
With a smile, he told of finding a
way up because that was as high as
photographs, the ramshackle buildHis "dream buildings" are Just
polling
booth sitting In the middle of
she
could
reach.
ing with the upside down palmist's
that. He awoke one night, remem"All of this," he said in the large bering a strange-looking building in. a pine forest. His photograph of it is
sign in the window.
in the-show, along with the many
gallery, "is a celebration of where a dream, and decided he should
"This building goes way back in
other glimpses, bits and pieces of ruI'm from and what I care deeply make it as a sculpture.
my life to my childhood. It was a
ral Alabama.
about."
country store belonging to my "great
He has now done 14 In all. These
He makes a yearly trip back to Aluncle Sydney Duncan . . . Then latMuseum hours are 1-5 p.m.
abama to take photographs and col- are apart from his constructions of
er the owner rented it to gypsies and
Tuesday-Sunday,
500 Lone Pine,
buildings
of
actual
places
In
Alalect material, and spends the rest of
they left it in a shambles — he stuck
Bloomfield
Hills.
bama.
the year working on that material.
the sign in a window (upside down) to
keep the rain out."
vThe sign is one thing he always
wanted
for his collection, but it was
.tr.w.'-r'.'V
used in a Corcoran Gallery exhibi' • -^^/-^'-H'v'V^jii-y&'Sf^j ' l - . ^ ^ ^ B
•*•:;•. -AtrV.V
tion and now the owner Is convinced
tK-i-j'r?
1
H f
i r-v.;- 4 :•:/,? Zr* "it must be worth a million dollars,"
Storyteller, Barbara Jones, will
There are a variety of programs Grass, OJd Timey and traditional
Christenberry said.
give
a special story concert at 2 p.m.
at
the
Cranbrook
Art
Museum
in
folk
melodies
on
a
variety
of
string
- - 1 * 1/i'-** - - ^ - W i ' : * - • i
"The building collapsed in 1988."
conjunction with the Christenberry Instruments as well as harmonica Sunday, Oct. 28. Her subjects will
•^Aa^v> '••'«• - ^ show.
range from tales of the African
and pennywhlstle.
HIS PHOTOGRAPHS of gourd
Two films, "Walker Evans: His
There will be five films shown American tradition to ghost stories,
£&
trees and his Incorporation of the
Time,
His
Presence,
His
Silence"
starting at 2 p.m. on Saturday and rhymes and songs.
'
JERRY ZOLYNSKY/elattpriotogrephw
same motif in one of the sculptures
and "James Agee: a Life," will be Sunday, Oct. 20,21 - "Hush Hoggies
_are particularly intriguing.
showjvat 2 p..nk Saturday, and Sun- _Hush: Tom Johnson's Praying Pigs," - -All-programs-ere-in the deSalle
Thla-"dream buildlng'-'-by-WilHam QhrlBtenberry, with its baseThe gourdTtrees, which look like
day.
i"Kudzu," "Alabama Departure," Auditorium and are free with Museof Georgia red clay, fits easily on a pedestal in the gallery.
some kind of primitive sculpture,
Nell Woodward, performer and "Four Women Artists," and "All Day, um admission, $2.50 adults, $1.50
Some, however, have been much larger. This one has a bright
are actually the Southern version of
composer, will give a concert at 2 and All Night: Memories from Beale students and seniors, 500 Lone Pine,
a parple martin house. Stringing the . p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14. He plays Blue Street Musicians."
blue roof.
Bloomfield Hills.

THE FELLOW will be paid for each week of
playing with the orchestra, and money will be
given to assist with room, board and coaching
fees.-'

-:••/'•

Applications for this program will be accepted
from all interested*black instrumental musicians
playing orchestral instruments. Candidates for
the Fellowship Program will be required to submit a formal application for initial screening.
Applicants Judged to meet the minimum qualifications will be encouraged to come for an audi-,
tlon with the'music director and an audition
committee. Any applicant who wishes may appear for an audition, whether or not he passes
the Initial screening.
Applications for the Fellowship Program must
l>e received by Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall
by Oct. 15 and must Include a resume and performance tape.
Auditions will bo\ta November; The winner
will bo notified, by mid-December. T"he residency
will be Jan. 1 to May $1.
Interested applicants should call the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall Education Department at 982-1000.
V
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CITY OF
PLYMOUTH!
FIRST
OFFERING!

&0m
1448 HARTSOUGH, CITY OF PLYM-,
OUTH! East oft Sheldon and South of
Ann Arbor Trail. "ARBOR CROFT" In the
Smith Elementary School area. This highly pampered Colonial features 4 bodrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining, family
room with fireplace, a study, basement,
gleaming reflnlshed floor$, a lovely rear
yard, etc. $179,600 (453-8200)

Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall has created
a Fellowship program to aid In the career development of black orchestral musicians.
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WHAT.
CHRISTENBERRY
doesn't touch Is as Important as what
he does. There are no antebellum
mansions, tree-lined avenues or picturesque cities.
His fascination Is with the back
country way of life, small rural
buildings with broken windows,
doors with peeling paint, laundry on(
the line; for Agee and Evans, the'
houses of the proud poor — the
grave markers, front porches, doorways, churches and storefronts.
Always, there is a quiet dignity in
his approach. He isn't after shock
value, but rather human value. Very
often he suggests the presence of a
person without showing the person.

•ii

T

follows in the footsteps of photographer Walker Evans, who documented life in that part of the South in the
mid-lWOs.
Evans was there with to work with
writer William Agee on an article on
sharecroppers for Fortune magazine. Their work was eventually published in a book, "Let Us Now Praise
Famous Men."
When Christenberry saw the book
while .he was teaching drawing and
"design (he had completed a bachelor's and master's in painting at the
University of Alabama), his arl env
phasls shifted. He realized how important it was for him to record
through art the life that Agee had
written about.

PLYMOUTH! Excltlnolv different In wonderful WALNUT CREEK. Splendid views
of manicured grounds and terracing. 4
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, solid wood doors, a
large oak floored entry, forma/ dining
room, new kitchen countertops, family
room wh,h fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
sprinklers, basement, Central Air, etc.
$239,900 <453-8200)

"HOUGH PARK" Introduces a highly developed custom home with 4 bedrooms,
multiple baths, formal dining room, family room with f'pplace, an - enclosed
porch, finished/carpeted basement, oak
mouldings, a delightful kitchen, custom
window treatments, Central Air, and attached 2¼ car garage with opener.
$229,900(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! Nearly 3 Acres surrounded
by rolling hills and towering trees. 4 master-slied bedrooms, 2½ baths, a grand
foyer with open circular staircase, formal
dining room, (2) fireplaces In the master
bedfoom and family room, 1st floor laundry, Andersen windows, circular drive,
newer roof and furnace. $289,900 (4538200)

i--oj*j;'
«

CITY OF
PLYMOUTH!

#

46324 GAINSBOROUGH, CANTON)
West off Canton Center, North of Warren. A short walk to Sunflower Swim and
Tennl9 Clubhouse.; A lovely oak foyer
floor, 3 bedrooms, 2> baths, formal dining
room, a very large family room with fireplace, computer/office area, newer deck,
Central Air, sprinklers. Be sure and visit
on Sunday. $119,900(453-8200)

PLYMOUTHl A maolcal wooded and private setting East of Beck Road presents a
rebuilt and redecorated one-of-a-kind home with magnificent size, exceptional appointments and luxurious-conveniences. 5 master-sized bedrooms, 4¼ baths, fireplaces (2)
.In kitchen/breakfast and family rooms, a spectacular formal dining room, walk-out
finished basement with a 2nd kitchen, a study, elaborate decking, custom window
treatments, 3¼ car attached garage. A VERY SPECIAL HOME OFFERED WELL BELOW OWNERS' COST, $425,000 (453-8200)

It's difficult to Improve upon this location,
... walk to school or downtown. Just two
blocks west of Harvey Street. There are 3
bedrooms, 2ft bath3, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, hardwood floors, Central Air, basement, and
attachod 2½ car garage. A lovely private
rear yard. $143,600 (453-8200)

CITY OF
PLYMOUTH! .
NEW ON THE
MARKET!
A very custom CAPE COD on the corndr
of Pacific and William. Thoroughly
charming with recognizable quality. 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs, format dining room,
living room with fireplace, finished basement, wet plaster walls, a family room,
hardwood 'loora In living, formal dining,
hallway, and 2 bedrooms. New roof, Central Airland attached garage. $145,000
(453-8200)
'
,
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PLYMOUTHl Seldom does a condominium In exclusive "HIDDEN CREEK" becomo. available. On the South side of N.
Territorial, this end unit ranch Is done'to
perfection. 2 or 3 bodrooms, 2¼ baths, a
lovely foyer, a study, formal dining room,
1st floor laundry, finlshod/cafpotod
basement, etc. $248,000 (453-8200)

m

m

PLYMOUTHl On a premium lot tucked
away on a quiet court. Masterfully
planned landscaping and a creatively developed Interior. 4 bodrooms, 2½ baths,
formal dining room, ovdrslzod family
room with flroplace, a study, circular
staircase, finished basement, 1st floor
laundry, French doora, sprinkle™, etc.
$289,900(453-8200) •

^ v>

NORTHVILLEI Just two years old with a
choice court location. Better lhan new
with Insistence on upgrades throughout.
4 bedrooms,' 2V4 baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, let
floor laundry, a study, basoment, Central
Air, sprinklers, ah olaborate deck, an Impressive open foyor and staircase, etc,
$249,000(453-8200)

m 2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel
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creative impr@§Blon&
days and noon to 10 p.m. weekends
through Oct. 28.
Admission Is $5, which Includes a
plan book covering each home. Discount coupons good weekdays can be
obtained
at offices of Standard FedO POET TO SPEAK
Author and poet Gary Glldner will eral Bank and Detroit Edlslon, event
appear at 1 p.m. Thursday, Oct.. 11 in. co-sponsors.
Discount tickets are available
the Schoolcraft College Liberal Arts
from
AAA Michigan Me\ro Detroit
Theater, 18800 Haggerty, Livonia.
locations.
Parking Is free. RefreshHe "will discuss writing and read
ments
can
be bought on site.
from his works.
Gildner Js a professor of English
at • Drake University, Dea Moines, O FALL CONCERTS
The University Musical Society of
Iowa. He Is the author of nine collections of poetry. He" has written two the Univerlsty of Michigan takes Its
collections of short stories. Hls^work 1990-91 season into November with
has appeared in many magazines three concerts;
and anthologies..
o Nov.. 14, The Prism Quartet
In 1987-88, he was a Fulbright and Chester String Quartet, 8 p.m.,
Lecturer at the University of War- Rackham Auditorium.
© Nov. 17, the Billy Taylor Trio
saw. His experiences led him to
write "The Warsaw Sparks," a (jazz), 8 p.m. Hill Auditorium.
© Nov. 19, Canada's Royal Winnimemoir about his experiences in Poland as a poet and educator, but it peg Ballet, 8 p.m., Power Center for
focuses on professional baseball in the Performing Arts.
Poland.
For a free brochure with complete
information and an order form, call
764-2538.
O ARTIST IN ACTION
V. Janus Benda of Farmington
Hills is one of six artists taking part O UP, UP AND AWAY
in "Artists in Action, 90," at the HenIt's art that flies.
ry Ford Centennial Library, 16301
Creative kites will be on display ir)
Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
Madonna College's Exhibit Gallery,
She's demonstrating monoprinting Library Wing, starting Oct. 1.
in the Dearborn Community Arts
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekCouncil-sponsored event. Show hours days and 1-4 p.m. weekdays.
are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ThursdayThe exhibit is free.
Friday, Oct. 11-12, and 11 am. to 3
For more information, call Ralph
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13.
Glenn at 591-5102.
Meanwhile, four of her paintings
Madonna College is at 1-98 and
will hang In the library's rotunda Levan Road, Livonia.
through Oct. 31.
One of her monoprlnts, "Vase of
INDIAN RIGHTS
Roses," has been chosen part of the O The
Community Concert Series
spring show at the Detroit Institute and Coffeehouse
at the Art Center
of Arts. It will be on display there Music School, 3975
Detroit,
from January through April. Benda will host a benefit for Cass,
North
was chosen out of 20 finalists in the can Indian Rights supportersAmeri"arts and flowers" poster competi- p.m. Saturday to 4 a.m. Sunday. at 8
tion.
All ages are welcome. A vegetarian kitchen will operate.
0 HOMEARAMA STARTS
Entertainment will include music
Ten new homes go on display and poetry. Call 548-7235.
Thursday today during Homearama
Fall 1990, the eighth annual public
showing of homes designed to show- © EARNS GRANT
,The University Musical Society of
case new ideas.
the
University of Michigan has
Builders are members of the
received
a grant from the Llla WalBuilders Association of Southeastern
lace-Reader's
Digest Arts Partners
Michigan and the Home Builders AsProgram to plan an Ann Arbor resisociation of Livingston County.
The display homes are in Pine dency for Andre Previn during the
1992-93 season.
Creek Ridge, on Brighton Road,
The grant, administered by the Asthree-quarters of a mile west of
sociation of Performing Arts PresGrand River, Brighton.
enters, enables the UMS to work
Priced $500,000 to 1875,000, the
with a group of university and comhomes will be open 3-10 p.m. weekThis column appears regularly.
Send news items to: Creative impressions, Creative Living, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.

munity arts groups and with Prevln's talents in jazz, chamber music,
film, composition and conducting.
Once planning for the Previn residency is done, the Arts Partners Program encourages the UMS to apply
for a major grant to support the residency. •
.
The idea for the residency began
when Previn spent nearly a week In
Ann Arbor conducting tho Los Angeles Philharmonic in four concerts in
May. .

This hands-oh exhibit features workable models illustrating some of the
Important elements of manmade
structures: arches; bridges, trusses,
beams.
The exhibition was created by the
Franklin Insitute in Philadelphia and
is sponsored locally by North American Van Lines.
O V/SU HQNOREES
Arts patrons Roger and Henrietta
Fridholm and six alumni will be honored at the arts achievement awards
program at Wayne State University.
The. annual awards program is
part of the Celebration of the Arts
Oct. 12-13, an occasion designed to
showcase the exciting variety of arts
programs and events that are regular features of the robust urban life
in Detroit's University Cultural Center.
President David Adamany will
present awards to Susan Hauptman,
art; Cledie Taylor, art education,
Karen Goodman, dance; Paul Petrie,
English; Shirley Love, music; and Alike Galloway, theater.
Most activities are free and open
to the public and include a display of
art, dance, music and theater. Mezzo-soprano Love opens the celebration with a master class at 1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 12.
A choice of two events is offered
at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12. Love will
present a recital of 19th and 20th
century French, Russian, Spanish
and English songs and operatic music by composers Tschalxovsky,
Rorem, Mike, Barber and others in
the Community Art Auditorium.
The second event, a play "Noises
Off" with Michael Frayn, will be
performed at the WSU HUberry Theatre. For Hilberry ticket information, call 577-2972.
At 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, Taylor will lecture on "The Importance
of Art In Education." A WSU dance
faculty concert at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 13 In Room 150, General Lectures Building will lead Into the
presentation of the arts achievement
awards at 4 p.m. in the McGregor
Memorial Conference Center.
An opening reception for the WSU
Faculty Art Exhibition follows at
5:30 p.m. in the Community Arts
Gallery.

O ON STAGE
The Cassini Ensemble will present
their first concert of the season at 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 19 at Kerrytown
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth, Aim
Arbor.
The program will Include Boccherini's String Quintet in C Major
and Schubert's String Quintet in C
Major.
Performers are Maria Smith,
Amy Shevrin, John Madison, Miriam
Bolkosky and Sarah Cleveland.
For tickets and reservations, call
769-2999.
O ARTISTS MARKET
The Detroit Artists Market will
celebrate its 58th season in downtown Detroit with art, food, drink
and jazz from 5:30-9 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 12 in Harmonie Park.
The all-media art will be chosen
by juror/sculptor Michael Hall, late
of the Cranbrook Academy of Art,
where he was the artist In residence
for 20 years.
The Robert Lowe Quintet will provide the music.
In addition to the exhibition, art
patrons will have the chance to meet
and mingle with the artists featured
in the exhibition. A $100 door prize
will be awarded to be used in the
purchase of work from the exhibition.
Cost of the evening Is $15 for
members and $35 for non-members.
Proceeds will benefit the DAM, a
not-for-profit exhibition space devoted to presenting work from Michigan artists.
For tickets, call 962-0337. The Detroit Artists ^Market Is at 1452 Randolph. Secure parking is available
next door.
0 MUSEUM BIRTHDAY
The Ann Arbor Hand-On Museum,
219 E. Huron, marks Its eighth birthday Saturday, Oct. 13. Admission
will be free that day.
A traveling exhibition, Structures,
continues on display until Oct. 22.

O MEADOW BROOK BENEFIT
Oakland University's Meadow
Brook Theatre and Meadow Brook
Art Gallery celebrated their respective 25th anniversaries with a joint
benefit gala and "Cabaret" preview
Wednesday.
The exhibit, "A Retrospective: 25
Years of Meadow Brook Theatre
Stage and Costume Design," was
featured in the arf gallery. A per.formance of "Cabaret" followed.

Crafts shown at aallerie:
The Center Galleries announces
the opening of the "The Original
Art," an exhibition by the artist faculty of the Crafts Department of the
Center for Creative Studies — College of Art and Design (CCS-CAD).
The exhibition features the glass,
metals, fiber, ceramics and woodworking disciplines of the CCS-CAD
Crafts Department.
Ceramics, basketry or both are often referred to as "the original art"
because of their ancient lineage. In
the lengthy development of these
and the other craft disciplines, dramatic changes have occurred, particularly In the last 30 years.
The exhibited works by the 12 artist faculty members demonstrate
the diversity of contemporary approaches and directions in the crafts,
ranging from functional dinnerware,
wearable jewelry and furniture, to
woven wall hangings and abstract
glass, ceramic and mixed media
sculptures.

»
The opening reception to meet the participants.
artists will be 4:30-7 p.m. Friday,
An exhibition of selected work by
Oct. 12. "The Original Art" will be students enrolled in the crafts deon viewin the Center Galleries Oct. partment will also be on view in the
12 through Nov. 21.
U245 Student Gallery, which is manPreceding the formal opening of aged by CCS-CAD students to pres"The Original Art," CCS-CAD will ent exhibitions of student work. The
host the second annual Michigan U245 Gallery is in the Center GallerMud Symposium 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ies.
Oct 12.
The Center Galleries are at WoodSPONSORED BY the Michigan ward Avenue and Kir by in the Park
Potters Association, this event Is or- Shelton Building. The artist-faculty
ganized for college and high school and student exhibitions are open to
students throughout Michigan. Con- the public. Admission is free.
tinuously throughout the day, MichiGallery hours are: Tuesday-Frigan ceramic artists will offer dem- day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday-Sunonstrations, lectures and workshops day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Paid parking Is
for the student participants.
available Inside the Park Shelton.
CCS-CAD faculty also will give Free parking is available In the Cendemonstrations in the other crafts ter for Creative Studies-College of
disciplines. These demonstrations Art and Design parking lots.
will take place In the Yamasaki
The Center for Creative StudiesBuilding on campus or, weather per- College of Art and Design and the
mitting, on the grounds and in the ft Center Galleries, are supported in
court yards of the CCS-CAD campus^J part by the Michigan Council for the
There is a fee of $5 for the stydpht Arts.

Terence Kilburg, the theater's artistic director for 20 years, and Kilchi Usui, the art gallery's founding
curator, were honored.
"Cabaret" opens officially at 8
p.m. today for a four-week run.
The hit Broadway show is directed
by Carl Schurr, who directed a critically acclaimed production of the

show at Buffalo's Studio Arena a few
years ago.
'
Tickets for the play may only be
obtained by calling the Meadow .
Brook Theatre box office at-337- *
3300. Meadow Brook Thjarfre ano>W
Meadow Brook,Art Gallery are nonprofit, cultural programs orOaklancr
University, Rochester Hills.

touch of
A special performance by the
great Shakespearean actor Brian
Bedford o*n Feb. 10,1991 highlights
the 1990-91 season of the American
Artists Series. e>
Bedford's solo performance of
"The Lunatic, The Lover and The
Poet" is an addition to a season
featuring the AAS Chamber Players in three concerts, along with .
two special guest performances.
On Jan. 13, a guest appearance
by the Mallarme Chamber Players
will feature ex-Detrolter Jacquelyn
Bartlett, harpist. She is the daughter of former Detroit Symphony
harpist Mary Bartlett.
Special guests on April 7 will be
the Washington Guitar Quintet
with Charlie Byrd. Emmy-award
winning Byrd is known for his jazz
guitar recordings, as well as traditional classical repertoire.
REGULARS OF the American
Artists Series Chamber Players Include Detroit Symphony Orchestra
members Ronald Fisher and Linda
Snedden Smith, violin; Hart Hollman, viola; John Thurman, cello,
Donald baicer, oboe, and Ervln
Monroe, flute. Joann Freeman, piano, is founder and artistic director
of the Series, beginning its 21st season.
The AAS Chamber Players open
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, with Detroit
Symphony Orchestra members Eugene Wade. French horn, and Theodore Oien, clarinet, joining them.
On the program will be Ernest
Dohnanyi's Sextet in C Major, Opus
37, for clarinet, horn, violin, viola,
cello and piano.
Other concerts by the Chamber
Players will be on March 3 and
May 5, when David Wagner of radio station WQRS will play harmonium with ,the Chamber Players

IL*

"

Brian Bedford
Shakespearean actor
as they present Antonin Dvorak's
"Bagatelles."
All performances, except May, 5
will be at 3 p.m. at Kingswood Auditorium on the Cranbrook campus,
500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomiield
Hills. Informal receptions with the
artists follow each concert.
Information about season tickets, which provide holders the first
opportunity for the Brian Bedford
tickets at $25 each, is at 851-5044.,
Season tickets for the five regular
concerts, excluding the Bedford
show, are $50 each.
THE AMERICAN Artists Series
was founded in 1970 to provide a
showcase for outstanding Michigan
talent. It incorporates chamber
music, dance, drama, jazz, mime
and visual arts.
Bedford's one-man performance
will portray Shakespeare the manand memorable moments from his
plays.
ID announcing the season's
schedule, Freeman said, "We are
excited that we can present this
internationally acclaimed Shakespearean actor in this series,"
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WHY JUMBO
CLIENTS
CHASE.

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN W E S T E R N LIVONIA

<*U,Z&'

"Imagine a community that
says,
in every way' says,
welcome!'
fee

Know someone who wants to deliver The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers?
Call 591-0900 for route details

I

v

rj3n/krftf«financingprogramsL!!_l tailored tojour needs. Chase
c/fen>\war/T^rfx>i«ofprogran\sand "
repaymenjoptions to aawimodaie your
unique needs.

'l JWCQNSIRUCTMJfflllll

An adventure in Continental European living
featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!
PRICED FROM

$Muujton Scjiuwe
CUSTOM BUILT IIOMK'S
...at affordable prices!
Two car garage • 1stfloorlaundry
• Family room withfireplace• Wall to wall carpeting
1
Built-in appliances • 2½ baths • Full basement
S t a r t i n g at »120,000
Plymouth
Schools
4 , _
Ask for

/\s*v

IUJ

'.sswituii

OKrrylliJi/HS
SfxkVyi K\yU

Call
8CHWOTIER
FEA U8TAT«
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$

199,500

RESERVATIONS NOW
BEING ACCEPTED
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953-0000
,
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OOEEN MEADOW
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SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY
Noon-6:0C P.M.
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Chase Personal
fiiiancial Services

rr>f low dosing costs. Si nee we do not
1.::,1 recjulre a tax or i nsurance escrow
account, you rat)' reduce your initial
expenses substantial ry

'

mmnnnxH

CHASE MANHATTAN W MICHIGAN

^^iij^ra^abEHa^bim^^gKBgEEEgag m
_

V^ftast loan decisions. %ur consultary
L!!!j has the expertise and authority to gbt
you a conditional k»n decision quicklyusvaltyuitHti 72oottrsorkss. .
for more Informal (on on mortgages up
to S2 million or more, callyour local
Ofa*
'r

r r

7 Mito na.

,—.

V^Knoviedgeabteand'dependable \
LlUf^^AChaseftrsordruianda] "
Comukant will work dosery with you to he\p
youtaikxafimrdr^programaroundjw/f .
objecthts. This personal ized service sets us
apart from the competitioa''

|

P

Its quick. I f s easy.
And its the law.
•

[Z/]birg4 loan amounts. Maximize
UlJ your buying power with sizeable loan
imaun\suptof2fitillionorT);on>, if
you qualify

t

It's
Men,toifregister
you're about
to turn 10.
time
with Selective
Service
at any U.S; Post; Office.

476-7094

Roil '-iSffiasss: , - or or Al Thei^sdfm- 3 4 7 ^ 0 5 0

DEVELOPEO*
MARKETED BY:
BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT

Mien it comes to helping smart buyers purchase the home they want, Chase Personal
Financial Services is a recognized leader in
customer satisfaction aecordi ng to a recent
ruticmide survey*.
Here an? just some of the reasons why.

BIoomfieM Hills
313-645-6466
C W0 OjtfMinSjsun Firjrvlil ferried. I.X
iiwwiip.TJ.maJJiMvi'.tAO^uum.
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CREATIVE LIVIN
591-0900
591-2300

hza

OPENSUN. 1-4

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch
on beautifully treed tot features lamit/ roonv fireplace, oak cabinets,
Anderson vOndows, 2 c v attached
gvage 4 more. $133,900. Localod
E. of Farmlngton Rd. 4 N. off 8 Mile
at 17310 Meyflc'd. Can

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

PAT MURPHY
Realty Professionals
476-5300

C,G,H

I Auto For Sal©
•; j Help Wanted

| Merchandise For Sale C,G
t Real Estate

E,F

31¾ Livonia
{ACT QUICKLYI

REOOCEO
Transferred owner says "Sen my
home". Feature* Include Country
Kitchen, breakfast nook, large bodroom », family room, thermal windovrt. FHA/VA terms. $71,900.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

Alluring Homes

Newfc listed 3 bedroom brie* fanch
re*<»' for Immediate occupancy.
SO MUCH!
Oversized 2 ut gvage, 2 fu3 balhs, lor to little, Beautiful 3 bedroom
finislod basomont, a-VimVium trim brick fUnch features gorgeous Florendiappfiancos available. Be the ida Room, finished basement and 2
Brtl jo see HI Only «4.900.
car garage. Popular area. $42,500.

• CALL MIKE
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400
ATTRACTIVE 3 year old, 3 bedroom
Ranch. I'/ifcaths, first floor laundry,
conira) air, garage, many extras.
$139,000.
464-3523 or 464-8456

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! 3 "Bedroom brick Ranch. Full basement,
garage, screened porch, 1¼ baths.
"CLASSIC CHARM"
Enchanting center entrance Old $77,600. $2,500 down H qua-ifiod.
473-5500
Rosedale Colonial features 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, natural
fireplace, newer kitchen, finished
ThlsjJ bedroom cape cod. RecontJy basement 4 2 car garage. Only
temjdeied kitchen, w * » flooring 4 $99,600.
14143 Blue Skies. Uvonla. Reduced
ihar»deck».
le $98,900. Brick ranch, attached
14944 Ha; 14/, Open Wed. & Sun. 2-5
garage, famjy room, and rec room
LOCATION! LOCATION1 Infinishedbasement. Can..
Desirable 7 Mile/Leven Area fea- Century 21 Ted Dobbins. 946-9040
tures this spacious 3 bodroom brick
•
484-5398
'
Ranch offering large family room
BUILD EQUITY
AMA7INQ VALUE
with natural fireplace, covered patio.
— t -I
Cheik tha unbeUevaWe low price on central air, private yard 4 attached 2 3 bedroom ranch with. 2 car garage,
on
a
large
lot. This Is the the lowest
iw» leautKut $ bedroom brick ranch ca/gvage. $125,900.
priced home on the block. With a
on 80 ft. lot In Burton Ko«ow.-2H
little TtC, could be worth thousands
Ball*, formal dining room, wondermore. $69,900. Ask for..
M - tnl«hed#,belement, 2 car attached garage. Reduced, to
J
»1l*W0.A5kfor..:- •
Today
261-2000

CALL LARRY MICHAUD
J
473-6200
\&Mi
RE/MAX
FOREMOST INC.

ASGREAT
STARTER
ASGF

J

One Way Realty

$65,900

Century 21

(lARLENEKLIMECKI

47*6200

477-8557

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC.
RE|M/

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1986,1987,1988,1989 .

a

302
303
304
.105
306
30?
303
309

REAL ESTATE ONE ^
477-1111

BY OWNER - Colonial. 2234 sq. ft
excellent famiry neighborhood. 4-5
bedrooms', 2½ bains, large updated
kitchen, family room with brick firep'ace wall 4 raised hearth. (Mng
room with bay window, dining room,
finished basement/playroom. Many
extras Including: M l basement under family room, hardwood floors
thruout. Immediate occupancy.
$134,900.
427-1661

l

<To)> Producer for September v
* Her proven professional
aJWIIty can help you buy or eell your home>
with a minimum of difficulty. Call her today.

RGD CARPET KEim

Suburban

. Hun'jngto.i WXKJS

Vilxom-Cor.rr^ce-Unon Laxe
Oakland Courfy Hemes
Lrvonia
Canion
Plymouth
NorlhYi:e-NOi!
Westland-Ca-den Crt)
Redtord
Oei/born-Oeafborn '-"eignts
GrossePcvite
KorrcS-Ws,n< County
Horr^s-LivJlsslonCour,^
Hcmes-Maeoc-b County
Homes
Washieia* County
324 Other &jf>J(bJnHcm,es
325 Real EsiateServices
326 Condos
400
32? Ne*HcvrieB'.-;ders
<01
323 Oup'exes 4 Tcwnhouses
«02
330 Apaftmaits
403
332 Mob,'e Hones
404
333 Northern Procerly •
405
334 CM of Tov.n Property
406
" 335 Time Share
407
336 Southern Prof^rty
•03
33? Farms
410
333 Counlry Homrt
412
339 Lots & Aortas*
413
340 LaVe River Resort Property
414
342 Lake Frcol Prc<>«r1y
A\S
343 Cerr-e:ery Lois
416
351 Business 4 ProlesS'Onal
in
BuiMngs

261-1600

"BEST BUYS"
CHRIS KNIGHT
(6 bullion Dollar Club

Member)

•Otm SUN. 1-5. 0»-ncr jays sell! Reduced »25.000. There's no
fxrtet iddrrsj Jp town. Shirp four bedroom. 2Vi bith cotonli] wlih
i» contemporary flair. You'll love ihe open family room ind librzry • Qoi'to meniion the brick patk> to eye the view of your enormous
Wck^ird. Come visit today. 1259.900

354
356
358
~360
361
362
364

Si'e or lease
Income Property
Inveslrrwnj Property
Morijaoesttidfontracis
Business Opc^tuntes
Money to loar-Borro*
Real Estate Willed
Lis:io{srV4.T.ed

420 Rooms
421
422
423
424
425
426
42?
428
429
432
434

living Quarters lo Share
WvledtoRent
Warted to Reni-Resort Property
House Silting Service
Convifescent Nursing Homes
Home Health Ca.-e
FosterCve
Horr«s for the Ajed
Girages/Mira Slorage
Commercial/Relaa
induslrial/Wa/ehouse
Lease or Sale
436 Office Business Space

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

AH eo\ertis.ng putx<shed m The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject IO the
cond-ions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of Vuch are avaJabie
from me Adverting Department. Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*.
36*51 Scnoofcati Road. Uvonia. Ml 48150. (313) 59LJ3O0 The
Observer & Eccentric iese<ves the nghl not to accept anWrertser's
•yoe* Ooser-^er 4 Ecceniric Ad-Taiers have no author.ty lo CMVJ ihrs
newspaper and onry puWcaton ol an advertisement s-**aii consi.tute fnai
acceptance ol the advertiser's order

Beautiful Ranch

522-8000

.7 -'Si.

i CaU Chris Knight

•V-r at :453-6800

couxueu.
BANKCRa

SCKWEnZEiJ
REAL ESTATE
The H m e Sellers*

BY OWNER. 3 bodroom brkjk ranch.
Gvage, new furnace, wood floor*,
finished basement Great location!
Uvonla Schools. $65,900. 421-2896
CAPE COD. tree lined street, brick
oversized gvage, fenced y v d , finished basement, formal dining
room. Land Contract Terms.
Asking $69,900. Land Contract
terms/$ 19.900 Down or Conventlonal/$8,900 Down - 9-7/6% rate If
qua* Rod.

^Sijtround >t>urself wlih Quality In this tasteful ranch designed for
nbme comfort. Clemming white wall*, polished hard«rood floors,
tons of »1ndo«s, brick «-alk-«-a)i and deck. This three bedroom,
two bath home Is a real bargain aionty *227,5fX>.
• Give each kid his o»-n room! Very »harp
- four bedroom. H i bath Quad with rons
of extras. Family room with fireplace.
flXMng rcom, cenu-il jjf, ihe tiil goes
'onlfAH of thu ts Weally looted In a de7»lrible {"ommuniryforonly (109,900.

One Way Realty
CHARMER

This 3 bedroom, 2½ bath condo end unit. Attached
garago, 1stfloorlaundry, basemenl, at "WYNSETT

tVOIV

ONLY...*129,900

Privata courtyard entrance. Fantastic location. Walk to
everything.

This large brick ranch Is holll 2½ c v
attached ^ v a g e . conira! air, 2½
baths. FinishedT)asement 4 hewer
carpet add to value 4 taste. 1.200
«0.. ft. ol main floor Dvtng Is a bonus.
Asking $95,900. Ca-1...

JOHN McARDLE

Ask for MARJORIE or MAURY YOUNG
IMC.

u.

'
REALTORS* .
nzMiauKf. a LU U> uammmmmrvinML u.»niL'i.nj'i-»L-t.i jm(jr.'it

JUST LISTED IN

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - »45,900.
2636« Pennie. N . o f Van Bom, W. of Beech Oafy. Adorable
-. 1,100 to; ft, 2 bedroom. IVi bath R&neh. Finished basement,
> garage. More.
•..

GARDEN CITY - »79,000. ,

:
32442 AMn. S. of Ford Road, W. it Morrfman fiiahl price on
' this very sharp affordable maintenance-free home, 3 bedrooms,
^¼ bath Ranch. Fully appliancec! kitchen, fWshed basement
- and gvage.

.;

PLYMOUTH-«116,900. ••

4ff500'Uodsoy CWvd. N. ol Ann Arbor Trail. E, of flverslde
'Drfye. AfUaclve, 3.bedroom, 2 bath Ouad. Private country
'afreei. New window*, new kitchen, large famiry room, 2 car
•Jiached garage. Bring offer*]
.

7

BEDFORD • »75,900.

'9620 Berwyn. N, of W. Chicago, w. of Beech Daly. Just listed.
Super clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. Finished basement with
kitchen. New furnace and carpel. 2V> car garage. Neutral decor.
MaXeofferl

REDFORD"- »59,900.
20452 CNymiVa. S. of 8 Mile, W. of Telegraph. Fresh on the
market. Nawlywedi, tingles here. It (a. 3 bedroom,
rnaintenanco-free fiartch. Awesome year round hoi tub on
dec*. 2 vi car garage/opener, more.

FARMINGTON HILLS
2453 sq> ft. Contemporary 4
bedroom, 2 bath home on 2 acres
overlooking wooded ravine lot.
Fantastic great room with sliders to
large deck, year round privacy .
ONLY:

$139

Ask for MARJORIE or MAURY YOUNG

$ Rool Delete 0n@.^
EAlTOns

*

*

"*'

^ '

""

YPSILANTI TWP. • »92,000.

6732 Prtncetoo Place. Airport employees why commute? Price
reduced to< o,uick »a!e on fhit quality 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath

T

This dolfghtful( 2 bedroom brick'Ranch has a 2
car attached garago, family room, large living
room with flreplaco, formal dining room, full
basomont on a .621 acre ravine lot In aroa of
more expensive homos. Only $79,750.

.I-tevH. Central a.V, t o l v heel, Much, much more!

v

CONDO
NORTHVILLE* «110.000.

'Coonuy Place*. Easy If/no In (hit 3 bedroom. 2 i i bath
fownhouse. TW» one h a t « aJ. Fully apptianced kitchen formal •
dining /com. tVerVaee, central tit, wet b v , gvage 4 great
master tuHe. '• '< " *

1

The Prudential
^

independently Owned and Operated
ELEGANT COLONIAL. Inc<edlble
trees 4 * v m decor make this delightful N e * England Type Colonial.
200 ft. deep yvd. extreme elegance
Interior, formal dining room, Ivge
master bedroom, family room with
skylights. Asking $129,900. CALL
ONE WAY so we can show how l o
buy with $8,000 down!
473-5500

Harry s. Wolfe,
REALTORS

LIVONIA - «70,000.

353-7170 sssaszsaaBsxai

477-1111
Ask for MARJORIE or MAURY YOUNG

Html BstQte One..

r«c.

AF.AIT0AS*

fyptfffllW

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY $91-0900
R0CHE8TER/R0CHESTERHILL8 852-3222

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

LIVONIA-TERRIFIC Tfil-IEVEL located In Cha/mlng COVENTRY
GARDEN SUBI 3 bodrooms. HS
baths. Ivnir/ room. 2 car attached
vege. hugo treedtot.SUPER BUY!
nly$1 «9.900 (L37Cov)
462-2950
Quality Real Estate

ROSEDALE GARDEN
33024 Vermont 3 tedroom. 1½
bath'brick ranch on Ivge lot New
kitchen, new carpeting throughout 4
complete Interior painted LMng
room with fireplace, roc room m
basement with v.et bv. central air. 2
c v delachod gvage Immediate
occupancy. Move-in condition.
$97,500.

S

BETTER HOMES
ANDGAROENS

COMERICABANK
DETROIT
222-6219

N. ROYAL OAK
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
LOVeCHILDREN 4 PETS
101 AMELIA
2 king sized bedrooms, spacious Irving room, tile vestibule. *ood burnHartford South
ing hreplaoe/log holders, forma) dining room. 1¼ baths, wall to wa.t custom closets, ait window coverings,
fully cvpeled. dishwasher, self
In-Law Quarters
clean oven, refrigerator. Ivge picIn desirable Coventry Gvdens. turesque woodod yvd. Basemenl.
Beautiful 4 bodroom ranch with 3 central air. $855.
354-9119
full baths. Lovely tree lined streets
In Central Livonia's most peaceful
sub. $144,900
Sharp, movem 4 enjoy! 3 bedroom
brick ranch, neutral docor. now windows, shingles 4 furnace - cozy family room/wood burner, basemenl.
gvage. 4 $87,900. Anxious!

SAVE A BUNDLE
ONTHlSOOLLHOUSE
1% Story Cape Cod In Uvonla's
Prime vea- Double lot 3 c v garage, hugo family room, treod lr,od
street
Open Sunday l-4pm.
$89,900.

464-6400

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

OPEN SAT. 2-5

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

478-6000
SEVEN MILE 4 FARMINGTON
Very alfordable brick bungalow In
great vea. Many updates Including
new furnace and central air lo be insisted prior to Closing Seller
.motivated. Onfy $66,500.

kathy rockefeller
RE/MAX 100

348-3000

421-6660
Independeniiy Owned and Operated

First Impression

Large Corner Lot

CALL LEON KELLY

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

EXCEPTIONAL!
Pride of ownership shows in this 3
bedroom ranch. larnUy room with
fVeptsce. newer furnace and central
air. 1½ baths, finished basoment
with b v . 2 c v gvage. $94,500.

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
Executive Lifestyles
Fast occupancy for a Northwest
Uvonla Nottingham West deluxe
quad. Backs to Commons and features 4 bedrooms, finished basement, walkout family room with
fleidstone fireplace, Florida room,
sprinkler* and central edr. Must
Sell!! $179,900

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Oporated

FAMILY HOME
2.300 sq. ft. ranch on almost an acre
of land, 3 Ivge bedrooms, 2 baths,
country kitchen, family room, hu6e
living room, 2 fireplaces, central air,
2 car attached garage. Asking
$139,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

- 474-5700 <,
independently Owned and Operated
UVONIA - City fvmer* Pvadisel
One or two acre fvmettes with mini
bams, chvming 2, 3, or 4 bodroom
homes. Livonia 4 Northvlile.
$129,900. $164,900. $169,900 and
$189,900. Call for details
PLYMOUTH - Nice 3 bedroom colonial In Plymouth. Lvge new European kitchen, lvge master bodroom.
nice deck overlooking lvge back
yvd. Good buyt $120,000.

' ROW
464-7111
FIRST OFFERING
This beautiful 3 bedroom 1½ bath tr|
has much to offer. 2.000 plus sq.ft.
Fireplace, lamtiy room, central el/,
and 2 car attached gvage. AN lor
only $129,900.

RED CARPET
KEIM

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe, '
REALTORS

Wilt b* a lasting one. This Lfvonia
showpiaos brick ranch offer a 3 bedrooms, m baths on Ihe l i t floor,
basement, and garage. Pius new
independently Owned and Operated
thermo w:ndow», aluminum trim
newer furnace, central air and fresV
LIVONIA- "BARGAIN"
fytand scaped. $84,900
"
KIMBERLY OAKS SECTION
4 bedroom Colonial, $ 115.900
Compve to others at $130,000. formaPdinlng room Ivge eat In kitchen, nrepisoe in family room, newer
vinyt Mnoows, aUached garage, minor painting required, will make I N *
ihe best buy ever.
Ca* "BILL WILLIS"

462-1660

Michigan
Group

14376 Henry Ruff. S of Five Mile. E
ot Merriman. Just reduced! This
spacious nicety decorated 4 bedroom quad 1$ within walking distance to elementary school and
pvk. Immodlate occupancy Now
only $124,900.

MARY MCLEOD

Century 21

Call Karen Brown

RE/MAX 100
348-3000
LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4

MAYFAIR -522-8000

LIVONIA QUAD, Reduced - offers
wanted. 3 bodrooms. 2 c v attached
gvage, family room, den, IVi baths,
pvk-tike setting n e v golf course.
Contury 21 Ted Dobbins. 848-9040

LIvonla'sNewSubl
Choose from 7 new and exciting
fioorptans that Include ranches, colonials and cape cod with super J at
floor master suite. Deposits rtow
be»ng Uion on tot*. South ol 7 mile,
both East end West Of Newburgh.
Prices start al $179,900

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe.
.REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
$129,900
LIVONIA
Oreal family v e a with beautiful
trood 4 priviie lot Is where this
clean 4 shvp 4 bedroom. IVt balh
brick colonial Is located. Lvge
country kitchen wllh buill-ln
dishwasher, formal dining room,
pretty famiry room with full brick
wall fireplace, central e.'r. 2 ca/ attached gvage, 18608 Balnbridge.
(S. ef 7 Mile. 6. of Merriman). Can

AL6X ALOE
Realty Professionals
476-5300

LIVONIA
2 NEW SUBS
Capo Cods, Ranches,
Colonials
427-3295
Prime Uvonla Area
Lovely 3 bodroom ranch dose lo
schools end transportation. 1500
so ft, coiy home, titt on a 1/4 acre
lot $ li tastefully. Hurry! $102,000.

Call Kevin Sullivan >
REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
Proud New Offering
Northwest LfVonla'a desirable Nottingham west-Lower Prloedl 4 bedroyr, brick qu»d v.«h 2½ baths,
family room with fleidstone fireplace, 'eoniral air nvt sprinklers.
$147,900

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS *

522-8000

The Prudential
H a r r y S . Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

1871? GolMew. S. of 7. E. of Levari. Independently Owned and Operated
MUST SELL NOW. immediate posRoom to Grow
session. This spadrxrs Quad has
newor kitchen and bath cabinets, North Lfvonia-Stevonson High district
1700
squve feet brick 3 bodfuranoe and water heater. Central
Air, inground pool. 2½ car gvage. 2 room with 1st floor den. basemenl,
formal dining room, rev guest room
baths. Priced low for vea.
and 2½ c v attached gvage with
CALIRILLIE
mud room. £jtt/a Ivge loL $88,900

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

MAYFAIR

Tricha

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
Ravine Lot

This Is one o! the most gorgeous ravine lots you'll ever see. and Ihe 4
bodroom Vi bath colonial that
comes iflxh it has boon completely
renovated. Features Include 2 fireLIVONIA N.W.
places, Rult custom cherry cabinets.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch w/lull Colorcore formica counter tops and
basement. 15x15 famiy room w/ ceramic kitchen floor. Roof shingles
natural brick fireplace 4 2½ car ga- v e newer and this quaJ.ty home has
rage. $94,900.
wet piaster. Just fisted al $169,900

The Prudential

Independently Owned and Oo«r»trvi

OPENSUN. 1-4PM

Realtors
591-9200

The Prudential
421-5660

The Prudential

ROW
464-7111

OPEN SUN .1-4

Century 21

459-3600

with great 3 bedroom ranch to go
Spacious Living
wlih I t This home Is complete with 32833 Norfolk. S ol Eight Wi!e. E of The finest v e a fo central Livonia's
2'M ca/ gvge. central air. fenced Fvmlnglon. Picky people will be de- KJmberry Oaks *ith mature trees
yvd. and great kitchen with ivgo lighted with this tastefully docoraied Large 2.140 squve ft brick wth 4
dining v e a and doorwall to nice and well maintained 3 bodroom bedrooms. --2'.s oaths, basement
dock. Open Sunday 1-4. call for di- Northwest Ltvonl3 ranch Highlights d.ning room, fvr.Tfy.roornm with firerections- $93,900
Include; r.e*er kitchen, bathrooms. place and 2 car attached gvege.
1st floor laundry, beautiluly finished $135,900
basement and 2 c v attached garage. Extras loo nume/ous lo list.
On!y$13*£00V

The

The Prudential

RE/MAX BOARDWALK

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

WESTLAND. OPEN SUN. 2-4PM
36610 MELTON
Great-»tvtv-or-«6lirement^
home^-ASKfORetttTDEMPSEY
has everything you need from vinyl
THE MICHIQAN GROUP $91-9200 windows, newer cvpetmg. vortical
blinds, new furnace In 1989, central
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
Deposits
air, family room wllh fireplace, nice Wowt What a house! 1900 s<.ft. bf
are now being taken and special yvd. $89,900.
custom luxury with all the extras
premium lot selections v e going
Don't miss this great home at
fast There win be 7 uniquely designed homes In Phase I of Laurel
14003 Alexander
Estates both East and West of NewN. of Schoolcraft E. of Middiebelt.
burgh South of 7 mile. Models are
or call for private Showing. Ask for
now going up bul don't waft as
choice lots v e going fast. Prices
start at $179,900

The Prudential

(18214 MeMn. N. of Six Mle, W. ot MiddiebeH. Priced to tell. 3
• bedroom, 1V4 W-tevef. New roof, new kitchen, new bath and
maintenance-free exterior. 2 car garage:
1B501 Foch. 8. of 7 M,!e. W. ol Inksler, Ne-Myweds and
• retire*?*. Best price and value ttovnd. 3 bedroom Ranch Newly
updated throughout incfuctina new vinyl windows end add.tiona)
VisuU'Jon. 2½ far gvage, l«ge country lot All terms.
i

COME8ESUPRISEO .
1255 so. ft. Uvonla home on a beautiful 300 f t treed lot Family room off
tvge kitchen, dining room off ol Irving room, newer rool. plumbing, siding, cement, carpet 4 furnace. 20 ft.
gvage. FHA/VA buyer* welcome.

Immediate occupancy lor this c v peted and landscaped 2800 squve
SUBURBAN
feet colonial In Northwest Uvonla.
2½ baths. 1st floor library, 90 plus
261-1600
furnace and natural sia'ned trim.
Area of a* custom homes up to
Groat Starter Homo
5.600 square feet $224,600
Th's 3 bedroom home Is located in
an vea cf higher.priced homes, on
a quiet street in a nice famiry neighborhood. Move In condition, tastefully deocrated In neutral tones,
hardwood floor*, remodoled balh,
eemng fans and gvage. $69,900

LIVONIA - «159.900.
LIVONIA - »87,500.

Door Creek Estates
3.000 squve ft. colonial built In
1989. 3 car side entrance gvege. 2
decks, sprinkler system, floor to
celling brick fireplace, masier bath
wtlh lecuni and much more. No
lawn sign, call tor dirctlons.
$289,900

Finished New Construction

16915 6hr«w»bury Drive. S. of 7 Mile. W. ol Merriman, Mint
Condition, 3 bedroom, 3½ bath Executive Ranch. Fettv
apjpfjanced, central air, tetter getting antsy aAd win took ef afl_

6

COUNTRY RANCH - 1.917 sq. ft. on
9/10 acre. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
fireplace In master bedroom, roc
room, 1st ROOT laundry,- attached
oveoe. (nground poo). $ 114,900.
RICHTEai ASSOC.
348-5100

One Way Really

oreal Investment - room lor' Improvement. 3 bedroom (private
masier), 1V4 bath Bungalow, Finished rec-room, 2 car oarage.

• j!••'"•

420-3400

462-1660

477-1111

fildl

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS ,

REDFORD • *59,900.

t

Remerica

RosI Bsloee flnp..

MANY HOMES OPrEN
CALL FOR INFORMATION

312 Livonia

473-5500

477-1111

; HOME MARKETING SPEOAU5T5

^ ^ ^

An 'e3i esrare advertising in Utis nempaper is subject TotngfeOefBi
Fa:' Housing Act ot 1963 nh-ch makes It /Vegal to'adverts* "an/
preference, herniation or discrimination based or) race, color, reso'sn.
sea. njnd-cap'. tarniial status or national origin, or intention to make
any su<n preference, limitation or discrimination " This newspaper will
not knoK.ngty accept any advertising tot real estate which ts in
tiofatnx> c> the ta.r. Our readers are hereby informed that all d*vllngs
adicrtsed m this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity

522-8000

^

ONE CALL'DOES IT ALL

independeniiy Owned and Oporated

312 Livonia

NEW LOW PRICES!
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

HELP-U-SELL

421-5660

b.lSiS

BUY IT.
S£lL IT.
FIND'IT.

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

CENTURY 21

4i9 Mofcie Home Space

420-3400

^

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 Sun. 3907? Jamison. Mint 3 bedroom colonial lr» Trtlany Park. Newly decorated.
$125,900

READY FOR YOU
Meat clean and maintenance (roe. 3
Bedroom, 1¼ bath brick Ranch with
e great floor plan including a tvge
family room 4 attached gvege.
$119,900.

352 CommerciS/P*ia:l
- 353 mcuSlriilWa'chouse

312 Livonia

MAYFAIR

Call Only...

AND FROM

8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
. ' . ' © . ' -

OPEN Sjjti 1-5. 14230 H j b b v d . 4
bedroom "Klmberry Oaks" colonial.
1st floor laundry centry air. Immaculate thru-out. $141,000. UELP-USELL.REAL ESTATE 454-9535.

ROOMY RANCH
This brick Ranch has lots to otter
you! 4 Bedrooms. 2 baths, famiry
room. 1st floor laundry, dock 4 finished basement. All that plus a newer furnace 4 windows. Call today
$118,900.

Remerica

THIS WEEK'S

, 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY - THURSDAY .

3

Apartmenls
Furrii I jre Rental
Furnisiied Apartmenls
RenialAgency
Houses
Property Mjrrnl
f urn-shed Houses
MoMeKor«s
Duplexes
RaU
T<r*r^;s«/CorK}omirtums
TimeS^e
Sou*J;ern Renti's
Vacation Rentals
Ha'is
Rtskjerve to Exchange

'"i"'Witr •- 'v

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4, 31531
Summers. 3 bedroom brick ranch in
Mwifynn' Fvm$. 2¼ car gvage.
dock. $99,900. HELP-U-SELC REAL
ESTATE 454-9535.

GREAT STARTER
Hvd to find neat 4 clean 3 bedroom
Ranch with generous room sizes
and nice deep loL^Ali appliances
stay with unbeatable price of
$47,500.

CENTURY 21

^___J5Z0Z FARMINGTON ROAD-

*&sz&%&*^

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

SAVE THOUSANDS.... Helping
seders sell "By owner for $2950"

310
311
312
313
314
315
316
31?
3'8
319
320
321
322
323

*•

/t\f*

GREAT BUY, Brick ranch on corner
(ol. 1.572 sq ft' 2 fuH balhs. $99,900.

JSCWTKFIELO
fAft/^ciGTOi

LIVONIA
A PERFECT" 10'
Jewel-like 3 bedroom brick Ranch In
ici ASSIFIEO;
mini oonditloo. From the spacious
country kitchen' with loads of cupgjiwitt^ttawmi-^ypriji!^!!^^^
board* plus Parkay Flooring to the
neutral decor thru-out t full bath,
built 1964. oversized 2 car gvage.
eJl sltutated oru^a. sprawling Tot
8R1CK COLONIAL
65x299. All this tc*$96j>00
19238 Balnbridge, N. of 7 Mile. E. ol
Merriman. beautiful brick colonial, 3 Located In a. great aroa 4 tcaturea
bedrooms, family room, natural fire- newer furnace 6 central air. LMng
place, full basement 6 gvage. room with fireplace, french door
CALL DON OR DORIS
$121,900.
with beveled glass feeding to iMno
LIVONIA
room, dining room, full basement 4
REOUCEO
In move-In condition. Asking
OPEN SUN. 1-4
47-W0Orealt77
t50t€-REALTORS^
S. of 5 Mile. W. ol Newburgh
ROBERT CUFFE
39363 Donald '
937-2300
OWNER NEEDS HELP!
455-8430
Paying 2 mortgages, must sacrifice
3 bedroom, 2 fullbath brkA Ranch
in mint condition In excellent trM. BY OWNER. 4 bedroom Quad level,
Couldn't ask for better quality with 1 desirable area ol Uvonla. New kitchHOMETOWN REALTORS
week old carpet, family room with en, bathrooms, new roof, new cenFleidstone Fireplace, completely re- tral air 4 windows, Including 2 Anmodeled kitchen, professional derson bay windows, much, much
landscaped y v d . Full basement, at- more. Asking $129,600. Ploase call
for appt. after 4p'm-8pm Mon-Frl, all BY OWNER-Kimberiy Oakt Colonitachodgvage. $132,900.
day Sal-Sun.
281-3749 al. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Irving
room, (amity rootn,. dining room, updated kitchen, newer great room w/
cathedral ceiJ;ng, finished basow m i i i m y n FCT
mortt. Open house, Sun. 1-4.
Ca!l:421-0211.
S25-6530

MAYFAIR

TflCrV

BIRMl

-Birrrj.->gha.n-E.'con-.rie!d
West eioont.«:d-Orthard Laie
Farminslcv.-firmlrvglon Hills
Bric/iton. HjrCand.V/a^dLske
ScuthMd-La'-rirup
Sou'.h Lyon. W.ilord. Migh'and
Rocf*s'.er-rrey
Royal Oik-OaX Part

CALL DON OR DORIS

Congratulations to
VCONNIESIW

ilVONlA

Bill or Sue

i

I

AIL BRICK spacious 3 bedroom
modern country kitchen. p.'ush oarpet 4 decor, ceramic bath. full basement, newer 2 car garage, in N.
Uvonla. $«.900.

312 Livonia

ROCHESTER

WESfBLOOMFPEtOr
BlOOMFlELD i
I

SPOTLESS
Maintenance tree home offers 3
largo bodrooms, updated kitchen
plus format dining room, carpet,
outside tghts 4 garage. Terms at
$84,500.

261-4200 .

\ Rentals

•

j .. ._

"VaACRE"

"VACANT"

j Home & Service Directory G

\

iTTZTZxn,

^HrV| -:iwl&U.
r ^ *i JsJ
^T-;4
(n '>:'' ^ " Tt
JV
../7
'. .

312 Livonia

Absolutley Gorgeous * 8¾ Lot

SECTION w

_Amw»

Display Advertising

312 Livonia

•<.•.- -ittZL

421-6660
Independently Owned and Operated

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
• REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated SPRAWLING RANCH on 1.5 acre
treed lot wtlh ravine. 3 bedrooms,
neutral docor, family room, rocroom and Florida room.
•

REO CARPET KEIM
MAPLE. INC.
553-5888
Transfer Sale
Move In condition Northwest Ltvoma
4 bedroom brick quad, immodaie
occupancy and oflers 4 bedrooms. „
2 full baths, 'amity room with f,re-i
"pace and 2 c v airechoc) gVege. wv-1vitlng neutral docor, must see
$114,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independeniiy Owned and Operated

Wlndrldge Sub Premier
Northwest Uvonla nevly rxr* 198$
built brick colonial on a premier
wooded lot 3 large bedrooms. 2vs
balhs. 1st floor laundry, great room,
1st door den. central air. sprinklers
end quality appointments throoghoul This one won't last! $ 172.900

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660.
Independeniiy Owned and Operated

3 Bedroom Brick
ranch, siuated on a nicely
landscaped lot In West Uvonla, located V. mile from free-way 1st floor
H bath, family roon with fireplace,
finished basemenl «hd 2 c v gvage.
$94,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
independently Owned and Operated

313 Canton

A BEAUTIFUL 4 PRIVATE
Cul-de-sac lot, 'A acre. 4 bedroom.
2½
bath.
2200 sq ft Quad. Air. atindependently Owned and Operated
tached garage, new plush c-/pet
Ceramic tile, foyer 4 kitchen. Hand
SPACIOUS stained crown modsHngs 4 staircase. KohTer casl-lron bathroom fixMany updates In this clean 3
tures, marble vanity lop. Family
bedroom ranch. Good location! 2 room with wet bar & much more.
baths, lamtty room wtth fireplace, $129,900.
981-5481
central air, finished basement. 2 c v
OPEN SUN 2-S
garage, $98,900.

421-5660

BIG BENEFITSI

Century 21
ROW
464-/111
Spacious
North Livonia colonial. This 2.656
squve ft. 4 bedroom home Is perfect for a growing (amity, located in
beautiful Sheffield Estates. CJrcu'v
drive. 2Vi car attached gvatfo with
18 ft. door, enlerta'n In your huge
femrry room or In the backyvd next
lo your sell cleaning, Inground pool
$254,900

The Prudential

Sfytsh 3 bedroom brick ranch home
on quiet ctd-de-sac. Lvge country
kitchen 4 dining room. Dual fireplace In family 4 IMng rooms Prolesslonaiiy landscaped y v d and
tovefy deck. Asking orVy $ 121.J00.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1fc>5
40389. ChalswonhCl. S. of Cherry
Hiii, E. ofi Lou. Spacious colonial.
2218 so ft. Canlon's Best Buyl.
$116,900

Realty World
Robert Olson Reallors

981-4444

BEST BUY
This very nice 3 bodroom 1¾ btih
brick ranch Is priced to *efl last.
Feature* Include: 2 c v attached garage, family room with flreot*<e,
basemenl and Ivoe to!.- Recent Improvements Include: rsewvtnyt * v v
dows. new central a'r, and sort*
Independently Owned and Oporated now floor covering*. Hurry orty
SPECIAL FEATURES OALOREI
$89,900
Unique landscaping Is only one ol
many »pocial features In this orig'nal
6ACKSTOAPARK
owner. 3 bedroom ranch. Other features Include 3 fireplaces, finished This newer 2000 »q. ft. colonial la
made
lo
order for a growing famifj.
basemenl and dream kitchen. Ask2 car, attached gvage, country.
ing $ 122.700.
kitchen, family room, and deep kS
v e some el the features Call for
WONTLASTI
more
Information. $111.900.
Great Uvonia location. Brick 3 bedroom ranch with newer window*,
RANCH BARGAIN
central air, and 2 c v gvage. OnJy
Perfectly appointed 3 bodroom
$92,900.
brick r**ch with a dramatis 2 way
natural fireplace betwoon IMng
MOVE RIGHT IN!
Lovely 3 bedroom bunoalo* with a room 6 family room. Lvge formal
formal dining room, M basement, dining room, 2tt baths, fVst floor
remodeled kitchen and morel ERA laundry, M basement and 2 ca/ altached garage Greal value at
Warranty. Asking $97,600.
$114,900. ,
CALL ROOER OR SUE OAViS
LARGE WOOOEOIOT
Three bedroom, 2 blth Tudor lo ftE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
great family ares. Family room ha*
nalural fireplace and finished base- fc CIRCLE THIS 0N6
ment Is a leen *ger'» delight Won't Roomy J to 4 bedroom, I M bath
quad In Mce Itm^V neighborhood
1st) long al$ 124.800
Overs'ied 2.jtar gvage. updated
baths, family room with flreplaco,
*•- - - country kliohon. ply* tvge olfbygei
©real buy for ohry $ 105.000.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

Call Lynda Flelner
REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000,
455-2745

Thursday, October 4.1990 O&E

313 Centon

313 Canton

314 Plymouth

LOT8 OF APPEAL INS! DE A OUT
Big kitchen wtih eating area and
WARREN/MORTON TAYLOR
P&nty ol oak cabinet*. Fe/nffy room
»115,900. Windsor Pvk. 1850*0. ft- w/coiy wood burning »tov» and
4 bedroom colonial, IV* bath*, 2 doorwaa to dock. Formal dining. eJ
FAMILYttOOMS. fVepteo*.
neutral docir and freth ptinf ma**
"EXTRA SHARP" 43W1 Ryg4le
Ihis home nSady 1o move kilo. Greal
"JERRY 8TILI"
neighborhood for ypung lamUy.

A BETTER LOCATION

Re/Max Weal

314 Plymouth

NORTHVILLE, historic *paclou*
farmhouse on 1/3 acre, unlquo felting, must see to appreciate.
A ready to go. Best described this
3,200 aq.ft. home. Huge 1st floor
525 Basoflne. (usf down from the
master aulte with whirlpool tub, RELAX IN YOUR Sauna-wtca you Cider MIL L/C possible. $179,900.
enjoy
the
peace
end
quiet
of
thl*
kitchen has oak floor A too of the
Opon Sun. M p m . Ask for,.
Rne buM-ln*. 2 alory foyer featuring, lovely 4 bodroom colonial with
floor to 06<!ing window*. professJon- pegged wood floor In family room,
al landscaping with ICA&rtng pioe spaclou* country kitchen, and large
REAL ESTATE ONE
trees, centra) tU. 3 car garege. 2½ car attached oarage plus many
348-6430
$339,550.
othor festures Alitor $214,900.

All Dressed Up

John O'Brien

455-2600

REOCARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
A DREAM com* true. Great torn*,
453-0012
great neighbor*, great price! 3 bedroom w/opon floor plan, fireplace,
NEAT A CLEAN, 3 bedroom, brick
2 c v gvtge, basement- Open Bun. ranch. Family room with fireplace,
1-8pm.45t01FelrOak«. 981-6837 now vlrryt window*. »93.900
AFANTA3TK5VALUE
Mint condition 2400 to ft cotonial In EXECUTIVE HOME, Erti on 4 acre*.
00« of N. Canton'* 6eit area*. Lt Thla showroom home feature* 4
bolng offered woJ below market tt bedroom*. 2 bath*, central air. Too
many extra* 10 Kit. $229,000,
* '
1119.900. Open Sun 1-5. 9SM803

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

.459-6222

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400

independently OATKKJ and Operated
CJTY OF PLYMOUTH
.OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
Th:* charming 4 bedroom colonial
:
12O07 HUNTERS CREEK
ha* beautiful hardwood floors, new
S. ol Powc-lt. W. of Bock
stained hardwood door* A • remode!od kitchen.•'rVe* lo school A tpwn Exciting new construction by
Coroer'stone
Building. Designer
OPEN HOUSE SAT A 8UN 2-4, New deck overtook*, a large private modof - sites erasable in New Fox
4 3 « « Appiowood. 3 bodroom brick yard. Fa/ryiy room with fireplace* A Pooite Sub, E. of Rdge between
ranch, finished basement. VA, woodburnlng Insert. FVOshed base- Po-*e3 A Territorial
,LAND CONTRACT, or ASSUM- ment. A* tor only $129,900.
CA1L NAKCY MEtNiNGER '
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. IHC
ABLE. 193.900
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
453-6012
Schy/elUor Real Estate
5919200 or 780-3267 or 770-0211
OUT8TAH61NO BUY „ 4 bodroom CUSTOM BUILT Cape Cod. 2 yrs
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom. 1H bath ranch. 2544 act ft. Oyer '/1 acre Was
new. Vt acre wooded lot. private PLYMOUTH GREAT IMVESTUEMTI
colonial, gaiebo In yard Immacu- $1.44.900, now $128,900.
road. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths Features 3 unit property In Plymouth. Best lolate. Cent/a) air, lamjy room w/Rregreat
room w/18' cathedral oeJng. cation Each unit is a.one bedroom
place. immediate occupancy.
oak woodwork, and much rrtore ireshly p i t i e d Interior Cc/pet In 2
f REE.,..WEEKLY LIST
»114.000. Ca.1 after 8om 981-8352
un<ts. hardwood floors In 1 urul
OF PROPERTIES for saie "BY Asking$279,900 N455HP
•JK9.000U.09Ann)
CHOICE COLONIAL IN SUN- OWNER"'kith price*, desoriptlorv*.
482-2950
FLOWER SOBOTVlStONl 4 bed- addresses, ownor*' phone numbers, CUSTOM RANCH built w/the ulOual;ty Real Estate
most exility in mind Very spacious.
room*. 2V4 bath*, beautiful two-way etc.
2400 to ft. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
fireplace between den and tamHy
BETTER HOMES
room. FV»t floor laundry, country SAVE
THOU8ANDS...Helping extensive- landscaping, loads of
AND GARDENS
storage Great location, close 10
kitchen and clean ai a whistle. ASK seCor* sod • By ownor for $2950
Shopping A «-way». $229,500
FOR JUOY ELVY.
TEMPTING BUYI
N13HAP
Chs/mjvg. maintenance free ranch
ERA COUNTRY FUDGE
SUNFLOWER OEUOHTI "WilliamsREAL
ESTATE
wilfi enclosed Ironl porch. tas!6fuily
348-«767
burg" Colonial alth don. Quiet dead
decorated wllh newer carpel and
454-9535
end atreet. beautifully malnta^ied.
natural
woodwork A neighborhood
k/sh landscaping, peaceful backyard
your ktdj wiJ Icre Affordablr priced
tadng acre* ol land. FVst offering by
Need Your Own Space?
Discriminatory Buyers
at$72,900
Original owner*. »140'* Swimming you have n in thl* large 4 bedroom.
pool, clubhouse, tennis courts, truly 3 balh quad In N. Canton. Lovofy Gracious EngLsh tudor m presoand executive community, A S K F O ( t , new decor, now cerpot. new custom Qloul RldgowOOd H"ls buift in 198 7
8YLV1AKEOUOK
™ lighting, formal dining, family room Home features 4 bedrooms and
459-4000
w/Rrepiac*. attached garage, asking »tudy. formal din^g room, tst floor
$124,600. Can Betty Mki*
laundry. large basement Improvod rms IN TOWN 2 bodroom ranch
garege is a homeowners dream' wi'h » i car attacnod garage alrfl
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate
Quality extras wore added every- noods some work but both have
348-3000
where! $245,900 Ask lor
brand new roofs There l* hardwood
LORRAINE KORRNEGGER
Colonial Bargain
floor under carpoling. a large dining
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 to 4:00
room, a fu3 basement, nower hot
Only »89.900 buy* IN* spotics*
• aiw heaior. covered patio and a
1976 buHl brick 2 itory balh*, baso- 43558 CANOLEWOOO. CANTON I!
(encedyard $65,500
monl. family room withfireplaceand South of Joy and Eaat of Sheldon
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC
2 car attachod gvage Plus an Rd. F0B0* our *tgn» to tN> fine
453-0012
kitchen appliances and Immediate home, e lovely ttroet. • wonderful
occupancy. »89.900 •
kxatlon. TNi InvtUng colonial leaTHiS LOVELY colonial Is located on
ture* 4 bodroom*. 2¼ bath*, formal
a quiet suoet In Lakepdnle on a
dining room. fam?!y room wllh flretreod lot GVeal neighbor* and plenpiec« and hotpitaiity bar. t»t floor
ty ol playmates tor your children. 4
laundry, aprlnklera. central air,
bedroom*. 2'4 baths, formal dining
basement and attechod 2½ car gaELEGANCE
A
PRIVACY
room,
family room with fVepisce.
rage. Fresh and cerefulh; maJnOriginal
owner
custom
bust
brick
new
root a.-x5 furnace $138,900
lainod. $135,900.
ranch In an Important Plymouth loREOCARPET KElM SOUTH. INC
cation surrounded by trees 3 targe
453-0012
bodrooms. 3 fuS balhs, first floor
independently Ownod and Operated
TREED LOT
laundry,
formal
dining,
now-kftchon.
CORPORATE OWNEO 4 8EOROOM
Florida room, finished basemont Striking decor and qualty update*
COLONIAL Two car attacnod gaand much more. Ca.1 tor details, ask abound in tM* conlemporary brick
rego. beautiful yard, large dock with
ranch with attached garage. 23x20
about buyer bonus. $'249,900
10 ft. round gazebo oH TamOy room.
toot lamJy/sun room addition ha*
CALL ROGER OR SUE 0AV1S
Natural fireplace. All this located on
cor4mic
tile Boor and codar coCing
eut-de-sec. Close to shopping im- 25« ROBYN CT. - owner trans- RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 provKCng the setting lor a whirlpool
mediate occupancy.
ferred 4 bodroom Colonial. lamlJy
sptl You will be impressed!
room, brand now beautiful oak
$132,900.
FLORIDA - HAWAII
kitchen, gorgeous treed lot
LILLIAN SANDERSON
453-A700
Northern Michigan - Europe
$104,500 Call...
REyMAX Crossroads Realty
Caribbean - Mexico • US West
LORRAINE HAYES
CONDO A VILLA VACATIONS
WELCOME HOME
Ski - Golf A Cruise Packages
to this meticulous 4 bodroom. 2½
Air - Car • Cruise Reservations
bs
in
cdonial.
acoara'.e dining, eat In
Country Place
454-4400
SUNCOASfTRAVEL
krtcnon. famJy room w/flroplaoe.
now plush carpet and paYit thru-Out.
313-455-5810
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
independently Owned and Operated 6952 Longwood. Custom 3 bodbasomeni A attached 2 car garege,
1-800-874-6470
storage barn, wonderful location.
room colonial/Cape Cod in family
neighborhood. Feature* huge mas- "HIDDEN CREEK •...next lo the $139,000. Ca.1 Betty MLHS
For thl* mint 4 bodroom Dutch Co- ter *u8e. Italian marble entryway. First Methodist Church on N Terrilonial. FamSy room wtth cathedral recessod Bohting. Gbrary wtth wet torial, this deluxe grouping of lost 25
ceding. fVeptac* 8 wet bar. Formal bar, brick fireplace and aide entry condominiums is unrtvaJed in design
348-3000
tying A dining room. H i floor laun- garage, situated on beautifully and location: This end unit brick
dry A much more 1129.900. CaS...
3
spacious
bedrooms, 2 fuS bath*.
ranch
has
2
or
3
bedrooms.
2'A
landscaped comer lot. Priced to
baths, a lovoly loyer. a study, formal d«nmg room, tvtng and fam,ly room
sod. $137,900. Ask for...
RICK SLUSHER
on
same
floor.
Opon contemporary
dining room, very large IMng room
wtth flrepiaoe. 1st floor laundry. nr>- floor plan 30 loot tiled roc room for
tshod/ceroeted basement, and 2½ the cMdren. Best priced home k\
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ptymouth't exocutrve "Mayflower
car gar e g * $248,000
Subdivision." Ws.lt lo e'emontary
274-8911
427-9599
sohoof from krrtt/ court location.
HOMETOWN REALTORS OPEN SUN 1-4
42931 Saxony
CAT BILL RUGQ ANO SYLVIA
S. of Joy. £_ of Morion Taylor
KEOUGH
Windsor Park Over 2000 so. ft. Co459-6000
lonial with 4 bodrooms. 2¾ baths
EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD Master bath, upper tevef foyer and LAKEPOIHTE 4 bedroom. 2 balh. 2
Large Irving room, formal dining central a.V. $121,900.
car gvage. fireplace, fenced yard.
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate
room for entertaining. Super family
all appliances. $132,500 Can Gary
room with flrepiaoe and a don lor
' SPACIOUS!
699-7441
privacy. 4 bedroom*, master aurte 4 bodrooms. 2½ balh*. over 2300
with privjte bath, dressing area. aq ft. of everything you could ask NEW ON THE MARKETI CITY OF
ATTENTION BUILDERS
wa.Vln closet. Tastefully decor at od for. Formal dining room. Breakfast PLYMOUTH!! A handsome Cape
thru-out Offer* clubhouse A poof. nook, hot tub. lust to name a few. Cod wtth a delightful treod setting Downtown NorthvUle with wood*
and fenced rear yard 3 bodrooms. a and pond. Zoned for condo* or
$143,500
$129,900
study, formal dining room. 2 tut apartment*. 4 lo 6 unlla. Rental
baths, hardwood floor*, nower vinyl home on property. $152,000.
SUNFIOWEA VILLAGE!
ASfcFOR FRANK OVWGELO
4 bedroom CcJooIaf~wfuV2Vrb«lh», windows, finished recreation room,
dock. don. 1st floor laundry, coni/ai epptanoe* to remain, and 2'A car
air. dining room, and famay coom. garage With oponor. $139,600
over 2600aq.fL $151,900.
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 39815
Gather. Great 4 bedroom home tor
large Tamil/. 1.700 so ft. In Holiday
Park. Large lot. »98.000

BACKS TO W0O03
T N * immacuUt* 3 bedroom ranch
ha* it a * 2 bath*, central air. family
room mrfth Areolae*, fenced lot. 2
lovd (Seek, 2 oar g«rega and priced
el vary reasonarba »101.500. CaJ
AUSSANEAO.
459-8000

COLDWELL 6ANKER

HELP-U-SELL

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

COLDWELL BANKER

RE/MAX INC.

Century 21
ROW464-7111

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
OPEN SUN. 1-4

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

. REMERICA

455-8400

Cul--de-sac.Setting

RE/MAX 100

Remerica

, Joyce Markowski

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

459-6222

COLDWELL BANKER

315 Northville-Novl

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

AFFOROABLEI
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. Over 1200
^
3
ft
wtth
family room, deck and 2
Independently Owned and Operated
car garage. 100 * 118 lot. Buyer
protection plan tool $88,900.
Sharp colonial wtth flrepiaoe In IMng
room, formal dining room wtth wood
floor, finished ree room wtth wef
SUBURBAN
bar, 2 Oered doc* overlooking poof,
464-0205
ctfhtrai air. attached garage. 455-5880
$110,900.
REDUCED: Canton colonial. Large
master bedroom In this qualty 3
bedroom cha/mor. The 15'x 20'
family room with fireplace lead* to a
fenced rear yard which abut* *
heavily wooded area. An excellent
HOMETOWN REALTORS purchase for only 1112.600.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

455-8400

EXTRAS GALORE

CENTURY 21

Remerica
459-6222

The Prudential

FIRST OFFERING

William Decker,
REALTORS

A + H Custom Home* now taking
fesorvaUons on premium lots In
Sunflower 9 A lockjng In pre-buHt
Price* tor 4 Sodroom, 2½ bath Colonial* oftorina unsuroassod ouaHy A independently Owned and Operated
craftsmanship. Ca8 for more detaJa.

455-8400

REDUCED

RICK SLUSHER

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
KINGS12E B£0
is not a problem In I N * large master
suite) Four bedroom colonial ha*
rtfwe/ carpet, -roof shingles, and
central ak. ExceOeni location and
priced lor the famCy on • budget at
$ 112,900. Cal for detail*.
LILLIAN 8ANDERS0N
453-8700
Ft£/MAX Crossroad* Realty

OPEN SUN 2-5
. 1910 RECTOR CT
S. of Paimer. E- Of Canton Center
BEST PRICE IN SUB
What more could you want 4 large
bedroom*. 2 ful bath*, a fun basement A i 2 car attach garage. Al for
the low price $102,900. We neod an
otter. CaS Judy 0 .
COLOWELL BANKER
453-4400
729-8788

314 Plymouth

OPEN HOUSE Sat A Sun. 44529
Erft Pass. Price reduced. 3 bed.
room, finished basement, 4 car garage. $110,500
OPEI> HOUSE Sun 2-5 601 Arthur. 3
8S7nx>m doa house. tastefuDy docorated. 1½ car garege. Wau to
dowr.iowtv $98,500
OPEN HOUSE 2-5. 1250 Ross Price
reduced, mint 3 bodroom ranch with
an the amenities- LAND CONTRACT, $109,900.
HORSE FARM 11 ecres - 4 bedroom
ranch. Well maintained home. 11
sta* barn. Plymouth Schools.

NORTH CANTON
Exceptional m every wty. Spacious
floor ptart, itatefy cowolal whh
pleailng curb appMl. Vnmaculat*
landscaping, decoraUna louchea
»urpa**e» the laJent* of most axport*. The wic* 1» right al 1139,900
A the kx*(lon I* tupert). Joyce A
Randy have another horn* waiting.
CANTON RANCH
Everything you want FV»Ifloorbodroom*. »p»otou» greatroom wtth
Vepfao*. apartang kitchen wtth
parvoramkj bay window, 1V» balh,
basement, attachod garage A more.
Blanche A Mike have bought another home A want • offer. I113.900.
CM

CENTURY 21
Taylor A Associates

CITY OF PLYMOUTHH NEW ON
THE MARKETI Highly pampered
m*!nlonanoo-fre« ranch with 3 bedroom*, newfx beJgo carpeting, remodeled and choery kitchen with
new cabinetry, finished basemont.
enclosed summer room, oontrai air.
fenced rear yard, and attachod garage with opener. $102,900

A
NortfivCle. 3 bodroom. Kbrarv. finished basement A mora -$129.900.Owner/Broker.
—
344-4434
COOL PRICE HOT ITEMI
Uve in popular Lexington Commons
tor Just $169,900. MOW? This immediate occupancy corporal* Owned
home makes tt possible! Les/n how
bycaTJvg:

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400

K.C. Colonial

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400

348-3000
NOVl - Gorgeou* ground and elegant home'. Ideal home for entertaining Gourmet kltrfien wtth overiXied bland and bu3t-<n appCtnce*.
FamJy room wflh beamed cathodral
ceeng and floor to eoCng fltfdstqno
frepisc*- Guesi room wtth private
bith end 1.68' W e * with pond.
»329.900 (L60Cot)
462.29»
Quarry Reel Estate

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

NOVl Fantastic Buy. Great Location, immediate Occupancy. Light,
bright 3 bedroom. 2 ful bath Ranch.
Famiy room wtth fireplace. Good
working kitchen. Newer carpet^ig A
recent!/ painted inside A out Large
treod lot k> pood tamly neighborhood,»93.500
476-1520
PROFESSIONALLY OECORATEO
HOME - NorthvSe Charmer *lt» on
.5 acre wtth 4 bodroom*. 3 bath*,
finished wa.Tt-out basement country
sun porch, dirtng room. So much
more. Ca*
420-2345
Open Sun.. 12-4pm
ROOTY TOOTY WHAT A BEAUTYlt
SOLID GOLD DEAL In this 1.500
square feet updated 3 bedroom
ranch, country kftohon, formaf dining room, huge tamCy room wtth bay
window. 2 car attachod garage.
Shoo bop on ovor to see thl* ctsssic
hft. ASK FOR LYNN 8ENOER.
459-6000

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate
SPECLALI
Lovely executive cdonial located h
pre*tkj<ou* Maple HJI Subdivision.
Feature* premium decoration*,
main floor den. formal dVilng room.
wa.T<-out basemont 2 deck*, large
lot many extra*. Fast occupancy!
»259.900. C*J
ANDY

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
ULTIMATE EXECUTIVE ESTATE
TMs classic Georgian colonial feature* custom heated Inground pool
wtth Jacuzzi A cabana wtth wet bar A
lev. Boasting 3 flroptace*. 2 high energy furnace*, 4 car garage and
much more. Situated on 3 acre*
amid toworing pine and birch tree*.
TN* Tar* ReprJca la truly one of a
kJnd.(B458)
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6600

316 Weitland
QwdwClty-

AsKtng $187,900
.~

K,C Cojonial Real Estate

1 Footwear
5 Tit for —
8 Mountains ol
Europe
12 Fixed
period ol
time
13 "Blamo tt on
14 Weary
15 Before
16 Oovrny duck
18 " • - O ' M y
'.Heart"
19 Mysell
20-Spantsh pot
21 Ttiaf Ihing
23 Therefore
24 Fluted
rjdp/ng ol
lace
26 Wake
amends
28 Instruments
29 Even score
3 0 Southern
blackbird

'

. FAMILY ROOM
Neal a* can be brick ranch with 3
bedroom*, large krtchen and famn/
room Newer windows, 2 car «1teehed garag* »68.900
UKENEW1 .
Excellent area of Tonqy.sh Mtr.y
rhany upd»ted features are yours lo
enjoy In tlv* 3 bedroom tytcfc Ranch
wtth 2 bath*. Attachod gs/ege. central air. (62.900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Rrepesce. lamCy room bock 3 bodroom. attached garage. Al ncarty
new interior. Asking $82,500. »4.400
Down, 9-7/8S r*te rf qu&ihod.
4 73-5500 or 522 -4000

One Way Realty
INKSTER • AffOfdlbie 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 1½ bath*, fufl basemont. Wayne/WesUand schools, tn
exoeoent condition FHA/VA terms.
The right home at the right price
Only »36.900.
CALL JOE FARKAS
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
522-9700
LIVONIA SCHOOLS- 3 bodroom
brick ranch, new window*, contral
air. fuS stte dock A g/il. king tiz»
garage. Joy Rd. A Merriman
»79.900 FVtASUte Wide
Real Estate. 427-3200.

MILLWOOD VILLAGE
From $122,990
3-4 Bedroom brick colonials, 2¼ baths, full basement, 2 ca/ attached garage. Beautltut wooded
sites. Westland. Livonia
School 3.
CALL ROB 421-1940
NEW CAPE COO • 3 bodroom/*!t*ched garage. 1400 *q. ft
$89,900 34404 John Heuk. WfcJwood. 2 blocks S. Of Ford 422-1844
NICE 3 bedroom home. 2 car garege on over 'A acre land. Country
setlivg. »82.000. Century 21 LBJ
UnSmRed. 2&4-70O0.

OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY
OWNEfti-wfth price*, descriptions,
addresses, owner*' phone number*,
etc
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HOMETOWN REALTORS
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J. Scott. Inc.

MILLPOINTE
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BCAO Corp. Present*
0 1 0 KENTUCKY HOME3
Custom But, 2x8 consuvctioft,
Designer home*, on on* has wooded acre. Northwest Weattend.
6S5-7792
833-4500

57

1990 United Feaiure Syndicate

REALTOR®

316 Wostland
Qardon City

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
455-58S0
464-0205
Perfect Home

BY OWNER • hV>My desVabv* Surrey Height* Sub. Sptciou* 4 bedroom, JVi bllh iftfKA. 2 additional
bedroomi h basomeni. New KitMce, oeniral air A roof. Mutt trool
«2.900.
722-3427

COLONIAL - 3 10 4 bedroom. 1V»
24839 Applecrest. Super sharp bath*. tamHy room »/flr»pUc*,
brick cdonial wtth 2 car Oi/apA hardwood Ooora, ftrn'shed baa»electronic door opener, central • > . ment, new furnace, 2 car garage,
deVorator upgrades, carpeting, for. patio, better »vb. By owner.
728-1352
mti dWng room, (oyer, famHy room, 182.900.
eat-ki krtchen, 4 bodrooms, 8.5
bath*, patio custom blind*.
$141,950.
3194550
28730 Ktthfyn. £ of Middkbert 6.
of Ford Rd. i bodroom brick ranch,
OPEN SUN. 1-4
country
kKchen, newer ta/pet.
44660 Midway, large 4 bedroom
2\\ btth colonial with H I . floor bisamenl A ocrer p»tv>.
Only »84.900
PRIME LOCATION. S bedroom. 21* laudnry. IwWly room wtih flreptao*
Ask lor Monk*
bath brick ranch on a private end *how» i\* • model. N. o f » MJe, E.
cul-de- sao, larg* lot. walV-oul base- c4TAft $197,900.
47$ »130
ment, central a>, cathedral celling*,
rveptace. bay window*, 1*1 floor 2475? Upland Hift, *ppe*."jvg $ bedlaundry, I I W . W O . Cal
459 2209 room, lit btth Irl kvw In «up*f fam8y neighborhood, newfy decorated
PRIVACY A PONO IN PLYMOUTH
IfVcMjghoul,finishedbasemenl, oenBeautiful 1H acr* treod M and a tral *>. flrepiaoe m IMna toom,
pond provW* the totting for 1M» «117.900.
,
. 47«-» 130
tptdout 9 bodroom m tain a l
GARDEN CITY
brie* ranch. Home feature* hard- 22059 Shadybrook. Congentai 2 8 bedroomi bunoakyw, b*»*meni.
wood floor*, finished basement wtth •lory brick colon!*!, central *V. dec- gv*oe,t84,,900. C U
ttorage buHl In* and 2 ca/ aide en- e-ratof • upgrade*, formal dWna ReipVsea.
4790800
trance gar age. Home Warranty pro- room, sprtnkw, 4 bedrooms, 2H
vided. Wonderful views) A» for b»lh», *»d* entry g*/*oo, treed lot OAROEN CITY * 8 bedroom brick
• 174.900.
»174.600.
47A9130 ranch, t M bath*, thermal wlndow*, 8V* car O V S O A finished baseRED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
ment, bar. »72,900.
281-0*11
453-0012

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN. 1-4

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700 '

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

ORIGINAL OWNERS - *omng thl*
to^eoky clean brick ranch In cjulet
neighbofhood. Home otler* 3 bedroom*, finished basomeni, central
air, newor window*, newer hot water
hrsUr. and som* *pp!l*nce*.
Sefer* offering low FHA/VA lerm*
Asking »89,905.
CALL JOE FARXAS
REAIAX80AROWALK
$22-9700

Starter Homo

317 Rodford

RED CARPET
KElM
SUBURBAN
261-1600

CALL DON OR DORIS

$66,900

REDFORD
FANTASTIC FIXER
Great opportunity lor the right person. 3 bedroom (possible 5 berfroom), appronimaiofy 1900.*Cj1.
w".th formal dining room 15 s 38, 2
tu* bath*. 1st floor laundry. 2 car
garage, double lot. Low down. lp»
pay. low closing cosla. »57.900.

Family room. 3 bedroom brie* bungalow. 2 fu* bath* on main floor,
newor heal A central air. fuS basement, prime area E of Inkstar Rd
15603 Delaware
•

$49,900
3 bedrooms, kitchen table space.
finished basemont large 2 car garage, newfy docoratod. "Best buy In
Redtord- 24974 Midland

$69,900

JIM CRAVER

473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
AFFORDABLE
immacu^ta 3 bodroom Cowmal
wtth dWng room, gvage. triple lot
and more. S. Redtord location CaJ
for more delays.
Sharp 3 bodroom bungaiow wtth
dining room. 2 balhs 'A finished
basemenL Ca* for more deta.1*.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
538-2000

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch,
wood stove, new carpet, basemenL
newty decorated, 2½ car gvage.
Reduced lo: »52.900.
538-4843
BY OWNER - 8 bedroom brick
niSch, aluminum trVn. parttaSy
fWshod basemenL, gvag*. Open
Sun 1-4pm. »82.500. 20434 Fox
534-8338

462-1660

PRIME REOFORD AREA

Kevin Sullivan
REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
RANCH COMFORTI '

317 Retford

One Way Realty

County Comfort- City Convenience
WTTHHELP1
*
2 -bodroom unique Ranch, formal '
dViing room, fantastic fu* remod. "
eted Ulchen, altached garage, dou- ,
We wood dec* OveriOOUng country ;
" treed lot fu* finished basemenl wftij ,
2nd kitchen, newer fumance, it- '
t*chedcar*pA2fu«bath.
•••"'.

MAYFAfR

522-800% %

CUSTOM ELEGANCE', $ I*
AreMecturaf «xtr*v»g*nc«* includeit
cOstlnctv* blond bnVj^corut^ctlonj t
coved ceOng*. Interior wood Wrru ».
natural fireplace A formal <£rin.ijt
room. Thi* 3 bedroom classic wa< »
truly k\spir* you) Asking »88.900. 3 \

CALL LARRY MICHAUD i-!

473-6200

•; ,*i •

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC)- ^

OPEN 1-4 SJUNDAY
LUCERNE - 9570. Custom buOl 3
bedroom brick ranch, huge great
room wtth fireplace. dVtfng room,
enormous country kitchen. lamSy
room, larg* 120x132" lot. Attacnod
2 car gvage. »89.900
N of W. Chicago. E. of mkjier Rd

Century 21..-.:
CASTELLI 525-7000

BETTER HOMES •'-"--'
AND GARDENS
REDFORD-STARTERS OPPORTU- •
NfTY - 3 bedroom brick ranch tea- *
lure* 2 bath*. Urge remodeled -\
kitchen wtth oak cabinet*, newer 4
carpeting and roof shingle* and »o ,
much mora. Cal today for your private showin|l Only* »61.900 w
(LSOOay)
-j
482-2950
M
QuaT.ty Real Estate
,

BETTER HOMES
ANO GARDENS

-

"REDUCED"

CENTURY 21

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Conlury 21 Cook & Assoc.
-320-2600

CALL DON OR DORIS"1
REOFORD

S. REDFORO
Spotics* brick home feature* modern kitchen. 3 larg* bedroom*, finNeed More Room?
Stretch out In thi* 23 x 12 family ished recrestion room, fenced A
room or mov* down to the finUfwd landscaped yvd. 1½ car gvage.
^
basemenl with knotty pine r e c AskL->g»53.96o.
room and bv. Cal today to see this
3 bedroom brick r»nch. tvMch ha*
been newty decorated h neutral
tone* and StaJnmaster ca/pet.
Hartford South
»81.900

Harry S.Wolfo,
REALTORS

Harry S.Wolfo,
REALTORS
462-1660

522-800O'

REDFORO SPARKLING ranch ted 1
Great starter home In ebsofc/tefy tctb of gorgeou* property wfth a 2½
irJnl condition. Updated bath and car garag*. wood burning «tov»"end
kJtchen and new carpet throughout lot* of new paint and ce/pet Don't
make thl* a rva find. Roof and fur- mis* thl* sharp home at only
. v.
nace ere less than tOyear* old. Hur- 159.900 fL20Stx)
482-2950
" '
ry on this one a* R* sura to go fast.
»84.500
OuaSty Real Esiate

The Prudential

The Prudential

MAYFAIR

Brloht Bofllnnlng

WE3TLAN0'8 FINEST
Beautiful two year old colonial in
on* of Westland* finest tub*. Brandon Wood*. Feature* Incajde 4 bodroom*, ceoira) • > . Sw bath*, underground »prir*ler», famEy room wtth
tVeptace A wet bar, 1st floor laundry, large lot and Uvonla tchoot*.
kvJepondontty Owned and Operited
»149.900
^
OLO RE DFOflO - »ntoe 5 bodroom,
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
2 bam. 2 car gvage home. »55.000
453-0012
land contract. 17802 Bona. E. of
Telegraph, 8.0( 7 Mil*.
471-5978
WESTLAND
2 BEDROOM OOILHOUSE. Fenced
OWN.
OONT
RENT1
3
bodroom
yard. 1V4 car gvage, me* area.
Great ktveslmenl or starter/retire- bungalow, updated kftcnen, large
btdroomt, bitemenl, garag*.
ment. »44.500. C U MvHyn Knight
»50.500. Open Sundsy 2-5. Ca*
ADORABLE 3 BEOROOM, U» Shvon Nawman.
ERA-COUNTRY RiOOE
bath*, oventted 2 car gvage, VA
474-8303
assumption. Ask lor Smarm.
RED CARPET KElM,
CAROL MASON INC.
(313)344-1800

317 Rcdford

A BANNER BUY

Custom bum 3 bedroom brick ranch
wtth • waTk-out ba«ment 2 fireBuM *5uffy wtth ihl* 8 bedroom
home located In • »ofid netohbor- WESTtAHO, i bedroom ranch, p'acos, newer central aJr and
hood of Mgher priced home*. Newly basemont. famffy room, newer win- furnace. $1500 redecor»ting aikn*anc*, »98.500. (S«f*» are very
painted outside, remodoJed b * u \ a" dow-*, furnace, central air, 2 tar
mo tinted f) Ask tor..
new copper pfumbkvg, new cement gvage. FHA term*.
tidewalt traottttirty,
F . H A - V A 0ontury21T*dC>0bbh* »4f>9040
wt*com», Cel today. »52.900
YETTANOTHER FINE DEAU
an mid stole*. 8 bedroom brick
ranch, hat loo many detail* that
sorer want* to reft erst*. CaS
Yttta, for no hacrJ* Information,
6paciou» open floor plan enhA-ic**
Nhveen cam-epm, 874-7200.
«h-'» brie* ranch. Feature* Include 3
Century 81. COrtan A Johnton,
Ivge bedroom* *w« lot* of cio»ei
»4348 W. Warren, Dearborn Hgts,
spaoe, 1st foor fcundry A AtVacth*
*hche« wtth en*<* bar. Homt W»f'
l-yjependentiy Owned And Opor lied
ranty Included. H v d to beat IK1
price of »88,500.
BEAUTlflA 3 b«droom Cofonlai. AIUN1NUM BUNGALOW, 8 bedfamJfy foom, flreptao*, 1¾ bath*, room*, omsng room, basement, easy
finished bsjemenl wfth 4uX bed- term*, »49.900, FHA fill!* Wide
room. Attached oarage. Oon't miss Real Est*!*. 427-8500*
out, »71.900
BRICK ANO ALUMINUM bungalow, REDFORO • Everything you wantl A
TTJ* H lh« home you've been look- fWehed basemenL 8H par oarage, gorgeou* 3 bedroom home wtth
ing for. 3 bedroom Colonial. 8H Alt new o»k kitchen. Askina both • g v * g * *nd * M finished
bath*, cenlral *V, famHy room, flre- »58,000,8-1/2% MSHOA ava-UNe It basemenL Let* of ' Y W sn thl*
ptso*. FWshed baaemenl, attached ctuihf«rj. Earn les* than W 4.000 par ©not Hurry! •M.«00(43Qv)
482-2950
gar ao*. i f any updile*. Show* Pride )«*/oro**. Only »2,200 Dowm, good
QufJty Real Eatite
cVOwn«r»Np,»M.900
473 5500 «522-8000

WESTLAND

9 Face p a n
ID Bearing,
mien .
11 State nower
ol Utah
16 Home
additions
17 Ceremony
20 lubricates
22 As tar as
25 Moving p a n
o) motor
26 Help
27 Brads
28 Chinese
pagoda
29 M r O'Neill
31 DOE
33 McClanahan
ol The
Golden Girls
34 Nobleman
36 Lucid
37 City tor the
Ooiphms
39 Bancroft ID
40 "House — "
41 Snakes
42 Additional
44 Band worn
arcxind waist
45 Western
alliance
inits.
46 Arrow poison
48 Neither
50 - Vogas
51 '•— Joey"
53 Eastwood ID
•54 Sodium
symbol

t

SNEAK PREVIEW

CASTELU 525-7900

m

Compliments of The ; 4^¾
Birmingham-Bloomfield ii irasflB
Board Of Realtors®
mi

A NEW COMMUNITY

Century 21

}J
J&

ig-3771

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

GORGEOUS - 3 bedroom brick IrV
level In Tonoysh Sub. Family room,
firaplace. 1« bath*, large counlry
kMchen. b e J u W lot, cjilck occupa.icy, 2 car garage
»81.900

•

t

f

522-3200

BY APPOINTMENT

"

n

Breed of
cattle
M i n e r s fmd
Printer's
measure
Quaver
Verdi opera
Pedal digit
8 Near

52 Defer, delay
55 Withered
56 Timid

independently Owried and Operated
SPACIOUS quad level, former model, features Jndud* new root. 2 fufl
baths, famCy room w/lVepiaoe. formal dining room, pJu* eating area In
kitchen, lot* of buSt-tn* A storage.
CAROWELL - $950 Sharp 3 bed- ful basemenL attached caYage,
room Cape Cod with newer windows »97.900. Cal Qpnna K. lor eddres*.
A furnace, central air. country kitchCentury 21 - Dynamic
en, En^hed basemenL <}ulck occu562-5000
pancy. 2 car gvage • »£9.900.
S ofWanervE-ofMiddlebert
WESUANO
LARCHMONT - 320. BeaulAjl 3
bedroom cotonJal bust m 19S9. 1H
baths. famTy room fireptaoe, country kJtchen. bay window, many upgrade* and extra*, basement.- at- Preview 6 new excrtkig models, ful
tached 2 car garege wfth opener - base *nt. 2 car attacnod garage,
large master bedroom *ute and
»109,900. N. ofCheny Hi*.
mora. From, »74.990
E.ofN*wburgh
Get In on the ground floor
HILCREST - 8375. Lh-onfa schools,
super buy on this 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Huge country kitchen, walkk% pantry, newer window*. 2 car garaa». Immediate occupancy - WESTLAND - by Owner. 3 bodroom,
»«0.900. S. of Joy. E- ol Merriman
targe kitchen, patio, appliance* slay.
2 car garage, workbench, woodALV1N - 29157. Soolles* brick burner. »74.600.
721-7953
ranch, 3 apacJou* bedrooms, tamfiy
WESTLANO
room, fireplace. 1¾ bath*, counuy
CONDO - VALUE PACKED
kitchen Include* stove, refrigerator.
dishwasher, ful finished basement, 2 story end unit. 1 bedroom, newor
central air. covered patio - »77,900. vinyl window*, remodeled kitchen,
carpeting, custom drapes, private
N, of Cherry HJ. £. ol Middiebeft.
entrance Only »45.900
HELEN • 6908 Simple assumption
on this sharp 3 bedroom Cape Cod. DON'T KICK YOURSELF later.
Country kitchen, carpet thru cut. Come out now end soe what v*Aw is
basement. 2 car garage, deep lot. a* about m CM* 4 bodroom, 2,000
plu* so. ft colonial wtth buEt4n pool.
only • »88,900. S. Of Warren,
garage A basemenL »83.900
tolMiddiebefi

HOT NEW LISTING - beautifully
decorated 4 bedroom colonial. VA
bath*, lamcyroom fireplace, beautiful bay window, newer furnace, partla2y flnkhed basemenL 2 car oarage
»49.600

•

m

The Prudential

Remerica

"
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A BEAUTY

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

-

Answer to Previous Puzzle»

4 9 Warning
device

OPEN HOUSE SAT A SUN 1-5
2*811 Joy FW.
32817 Benson. Livonia schools, 3 OPEN SUN 2-5
S" of Joy. EolMorrvnan
bedroom ranch, finished basement
Charming Colonial. 3 bedroom*. 1'A
newer roof. Great buy. »72.900
bath*, with cont/af air. spadou*
OPEN HOUSE, SUN 1-5. 1501 Bar- yard, newer window* and root Neuehester. Big 4 bodroom home, 1.600 tral Decor. Livonia schools and FHA
•q ft. new ca/pet vlrryt windows, term*. »72.200
huge garage. »89.900
EXTRA SHARPl
OPEN HOUSE Sat A Sun, 12-5 3 bodroom brick ranch, full baso1841 Ftynn. Affordable brick ranch. meni with 4ih bedroom Newor fur3 bedroom, newty decorated. 2 car nace, central air and 2'A ca/ garage
«74.900
garage. Great buy. »49.900

FREE....WEEKLY LIST

'•'!•

-ii

EXTRA LAROE LOT
surround* thl* updated farmhouse
In quiet ere* wtth mature tree*
Home ha* natural woodwork and
hardwood floor* In IvVig room and
formal (firing room. There are throe
good sized bedrooms. Bath has
boon comptetofy redone Kitchen
has also boortvpdated. ¢78.900
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC
453-0012

348-6430

'

32 Carney and
Garlunkel
33 Free ol
34 Se!ecl
3 5 Bother
36 Saucer's
companion
37 Fracas .
38 Death rattle
40 Baker's
prodqcls
41 Early mcyn
4 3 Exist
44 OistriCI in
Germany
4 5 Nickel
symbol
47 "Favorite

Absolutely Gorgeous

OPEN SUN. 2-5

ERA RYMAL SYMES

•

"JERRY STILL"

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

45555 Turtlehead ct. s.
w. off canton Center, N. of Ann Arbor.Rd.
Move-In condition, great Trallwood
location on quiet court. 4 bedroom, 2V2
bath colonial with all the goodies
Including 1st floor laundry, den, family
room with fireplace, Central air and more.

•

ACR0S8

Century 2.1- Dynamic
7281.8000

HELP-U-SELL

SNEAK PREVIEW

&

1 1 1

Western goCt, toduded area, 3 bedroom bock ranch m bath* on
ABE3TBUY
grade, finished basement, newer
"SOMETHING SPECIAL"
lor the famZy that fust wants lo heat A central air, 2 car gvage,
»87.900. immacuL*!* 3 bedroom
move In and oo nothing. Thl* house guaStybutTL 15134 Sa."om,
ranch, family room targe: fenoavj
I*' perfect In every wty socfuding •
REAL
ESTATE
yard, 2H gvage. 32251 Oonnoify.
new funac* and centra) 1( In 1988.
454-9535
CAUARRYBTIII , .
.
wotmanbed dock, newer cement
The Radford Spoctalft
work and ovenbed gvage. There b RE/MAX WEST 261-1400
Re/Max West
261-.400
OPEN SUN. 1-5
even
•
complete
£nd
kJtchen
and
Westland, 1184 Sharon, 8. of Cherry HJI. W. of Nervy Ruff. 3 bedroom fid bath ln~baaemenL.AI custom
maintenance
free ranch ha* large decor «nd bind* wO stay. One 8. Bedford. Open Sun. 2-4pm.
Farmhouse eompief* wfth old world
kitchen wtth buci-tn*. basement showing and ft* sold! »72.900
Beech Visa Area. MVtt conovtlon
charm. Featuring newer roof, newer partly
finished, new cement drive A
throughout, 3 bedroom brie* ranch,
steel entry doors, nevre* vinyl win- 1H car garage.
»82.900
m baths. Florid* room, tu* basedow*, patio, deck, Florida room,
Ask for Joanne
menL rr^ntenanoe free exterior A 2
knotty ptnewood A located on alcar
gvage. Asking »89.900. Quick
most '/> acre lot Asking »77.900.
occupancy. C*a today, ask for.
ROBERT CUFFE

DOLL HOUSE

PLYMOUTH OPEN MOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.

^

CallJohn O'Brien

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Hlfltop *etting provide* tour »«s»oo
view* for lh!« a l brick ranch with
waft-out basement. 3 bedrooms, 2
bath*. b«g country kitchen, coiy
famify room with fl/epiac*, dining
room aB oo main floor. Lower level
Include* great room, H bith, 3H ca/
arage and aoiartum \A Jacvni.
rackxi* lYlng In a prime family
neighborhood.«19.900
REOCARPET KElM 60UTH. INC.
4535»12

START up m style, remodeled 3
bodroom ranch wtth basement A garage, beautiful new kltcf-«n. ce/pet
A more. Oryy
164.900

-'

' • ' " •

464-6400

Prrfcw i new wotting model*, M
basemont, 2 car attached garage,
large master bedroom suit* and
more. from. »74,990
Get In on the ground floor

420-3400

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

EXCITING

NEW Estiog. 3 bedroom home with
master suit*, family room, finished
basement A oversized gs/epe. great
value at $45,900

CENTURY 21

522-3200

HOMETOWN REALTORS

318 Wcstlcnd
Qardon City

NOV1 - Looking for a 4 bodroom.
qua-lty bu.t ranch wtth lamSy roorrt.
f^3 waJ brick fireplace, pfu* masiar
bedroom wtth balh attached. 2½
baths total.' then this charming
ranch on l* of an acre en a private
Hartford South
cul-de-sAc wtth « park like setting ks
lor you. ft* a wtnneri Only $ 129.600.
CALL PHYLU3 LEMON
GARDEN CITY, super sharp home
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600 Marty upgrade* Including window*,
NOYl - Open Sua 1-4. 23559 Cran- pkjmbtng. e'ectrlc. apptances slay,
brook*. 8. off 10 M3e. W of Hag- move nght in. parbaity flniihod
gerty. VEage Oak* Sub. Sharp 3 baseman), garage. Mottvaiad
bedroom. 1¼ bath colonial. Bght A scler*. 32977 Florence VA/FHA.
airy, up-dated throughout Ml basemont. large country lot. swtm club.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Reduced to »127.900.
471-7473

irvJependorvyyOwnod and Operated
NESTLED ON A TREE LINED street
In a per*ect family neighborhood- 4
bedroom 2½ bath colonial boast*
newer neutral carpet formal thing A
A NEW COMMUNITY
dining room*, an expansive famiJir
Westland Canton Ares.
room »<th a coiy fireplace,firstfloor
laundry, an enormous master suit*,
$168,900.
Preview S New exerting mode**. Fu«
CALL RANDY GOOOSON
basement, 2 car attached garag*
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty
large master bedroom %*#• A more.
669-3638 or 320-9500
From »74.990. Get In on the ground
NORTHV1LLE • By Ownor. 3 bed- floor. room. 1M bath, on prime cornor sot
Great location, walk to school* A
town. $ 119.000 After 4pm 348-«917

Remerica

^

RE/MA^( 100

The Prudential

PLYMOUTH
A* brick ranch In quiet Plymouth
Township neighborhood Throe bedNORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT
room*. family room. 2 bath*, fun
basement and targe 2 car garage. Panoramic Htftop View, 2/3 acre.
Master
Suit*. Flreptso*. 4 bedroom.
$103,900
2½ bam, deck, $194,500. 348-6337
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC
453-0012
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
24434 Surlsld*. NcM. Simmon* CrcPLYMOUTH CITY LIMITS
Weal for larger famly. this neat A hlrd, $127,900. 3 bedroom. 2 b*th.
dean colonial offer* 9 twin sized 2 ca/ attached garage.
REALTY WORLO CASH A ASSOCbodroom*, formal dining room,
543-04*4
boaul.fuffy updated country kitchen,
1st floor laundry, family room, baseOPEN SUN. 1-4pm
ment Fenced, treed yard Waif lo
Master bath A • w*ft-ln closet eom- town and schools. Outstanding val- AbsoMe move-In conditioni large 3
blnod with rxrwor.oa* cabinet* m ue at $ 143.900.
bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch. Open
floor ptart with exlr* storage, targe
kitchen. KM lo « fare find In ihh 3
REOCARPET K£iM SOUTH. INC.
7
kitchen with lot* of cupboard* and
bedroom. 2 ca/ pa/age home m
4\53-0012
counlertops,
2 car attachod garage,
Plymouth Two. 1,200 w T t « potenPLYMOUTH NEW CONSTRUCTION lovely fonood yard with mature
tial. A*Mng $77.900. Call..
Bonjdoo buW ptrtyed colonial In el- tree*. Jiovt Schoolv Cal Dart* or
JOHN Of SHAWN
egant RJdgewood Hnt*. 4 bedroom*, Michael to *ee IJV» charming home.
2½ baths, family room, dining room, Offered at$119.600.
25633 Str»tha^'»n. Novl
main floor laundry A den. *We enN. of lOMi!e.E.ot8ock
trance gsrage. aiceptional valve at
$209,90¾.
REAL ESTATE ONE
REOCARPET KElM SOUTH. INC
453-0012
348-6430 Of 348-1471

451-9415

<*—"^

464-6400
VINTAGE HOME In Downtown

DARLEEN SMITH

HELP-U-SELL

REAL ESTATE

281-1823

Hartford South

Newor custom bum home lestjjrlng
tbrary, first floor laundry, Large
country kitchen end dock becking to
prtva!* park $169,900

independently O*nod and Oporaled
ABSOLUTELY
EXCITING NEW CONSTRUCTION
GORGEOUS
$225,000 to $$00,000 fcy Cornerstone Buying Wooded lots, premi- Thl* 3 bedroom akjminum home wa
definitely not lasL BeauVful neutral
um sub sites, ecreage. al areasREAL ESTATE
color* thru out. Mng room ha* dinASK FOR NANCY MEiNINGER
ing area and garden window. Newer
454-9535
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
591-9200 or 780-3267 or 770-0211 carpeting, finished basement wtth
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 2-5
dry bar. Thermo wtndowrs/marWe
13950 Covington Or.
FRESHLY PAINTED, wtth mostly s.T!s, central air. Won't last at only
Beacon Meadows
nc-« carpet, this spacious 4 bod»»4.006
N. of N. Territorial, W. of Sheldon
room Tudor 1* reidy for it* next
Spacious 3800 so, ft. 5 bodroom. al- owners! Huge master *uit* hti sopTHIS CASTLE SETTING
most now Tudor home 00 prime 100 a/ate dressing areas, and a large
i 200 ft. lot. Over*aed 40x26 grege. waft-In closet Located In-conven- Atop a ha on a lew traffic street I*
fcxtra high basement ceilings, two ient spot in popular sub! Just maintenance free, Mng room wtth
open staircase to targe upper bodfurnaces, two contral a^». ownor $215,900.
room wtth student desk apace.
nogoltable. Asking $695,000.
rOtchen ha* ample table space open
to famivroom with doorwal 10 patio. Perf/ct home for hooday get together*.} Basemont 1* finished aHd
24ic24gL*ge.
-»72,900

CENTURY 21 .

349-1212

CENTURY 21

novl-¾ ACRE

SAVE
THOUSANDS....Helping
sonar* sen "By owner tor $2950'

ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS • 2.000
453-3939
so, ft. home. Outstanding decorating OPEN SUN 1-4
10SO Dewey
A condrtlon. 4 bodroom*. 2'h baths,
N of Ann Arbor Rd.. E. of Main
fireplace, family room, central air, Great Opportunity! 3 bodroom Cape
finished basemont. attachod garage Cod with adjoining lot. walking disLITTIE DOLLARS?
with opener. $137,000tance to Plymouth True Plymouth
Bet you wanted your 1st home In the RfCHTERAASSOC.
348-5100 Ctasslcl $139,900.
Plymouth/Canton area? Here ft H, 3
CUSTOM BUILT
bodroom ranch on a l/cod Vi acre
MUST SEE!
kx with garage for $?l.eOO»Con> Beautiful 3 yea/ old Cape Cod on
pletefy redone, move In ahape. new almost Vt acre. 4 bedrooms. 2 fufl Beautiful 4 bedroom brick Quad
level home In Trailwood Sub. Ovor
deck. Low Down with VA/FMA bath*. Open floor ptan. $ 144.500.
2400 soft, plus Florida room and
term*.
finished basement $179,500.
CALL KEN W. TODAY
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3«O0
SUBURBAN

MOVE QUrCKI - Watch your children walk around the corner 10
school everyday. EnterUJn tn formal
dWng room A COTy family room with
Rreptaoe. Camper ah* garage, central av. and spartBng cfeanl Wowt
Only «94,900.
CALL OONNA FOREMAN
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-A700

315 KofthvlIIs-Hovi

" O t o f HOUSE"
SUNDAY 1 - 4
S. Territorial A W. Sheldon

*9Sf>.t

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

261-4200
ROOM TO ROAM • *o*ck>u* con.
temporary ranch oversized sttechAl
j
gvage,: famHy room, fireplace, \t
country kitchen, doorwal to patio, j
stunning roc room with b v and lav,
,
newer furri»o» A bentr*! air, hug* •*
W. Low down payment for FHA/VA x
buyer* OK. »87,600.
>

CALLMIKE8TRAUB '.. >"
REAIAXWEST

281-1400

Sparkling Clean

,*

\

1,380 *Cjuv« tv, 3 bedroom brie* .'
ranch, wfth updated krtchen, nerfy *
finished hvdwood floor*, beautlfuty *
mtlnttlnid
horn*.
Nicely -.
landscaped, M basemenL 2 car g«- \
• *nd h«w.drtv»w-»y. Jutt lisTed i
*t 184.900

The Prudential \
Harry S.W6lfo, i *
REALTORS ,-r '

462-1660

X

independentfy Owned and OportteVi 1»

STARTER
dean 3 bedroom *AmVmm
bvnga'ow, rvnodefed kWcften,
newer vinyl window*, flrVaherJ
besemenC wood deck And gvbg*.
fUklngW.800.CfA
BOBKEMNEDY
4..

*
>
'tt
*
4
A
*
J

Century 2 f |
ROW
464-7111

:• \
• \

8. REOFORD- f8y cwoer. IV* bungalow, 3 bedroom, newer central
Wr. furhanc*. thermo wtndow»,'fW
Uhed basement, must »**. Mov*
' •
~Bun. 2-9. -12*08
85S-9783

ISPIII^^
t.
10E*
317 Rcdford

O&E Thursday. October 4,1990
302 Birmingham
Bloomflold

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

«*.
302 Birmingham
Bloomflold

302 Birmingham

303 West Bloomflold

304 Farmlngton

304 Farmlngton

304 Farmlngton

, .
SOUTH REOFORD
Bloomflold
Farmlngton Hills
Farmlngton Hills
Orchard Lako
Farmlngton Hills
Quality end spacious. Customized 4
BIRMINGHAM-N. of Maple.
WAB.EEK S KOWPLACE HOW ES
bedroom, 1½ bath colonial. FamLy BEAUTIFUL Bennington Gr&en OOSHY-LO CUSTOM BUILT HOME In
BUILDERS MODEL
OPEN 8UHOAY 1-4
t
FARMINGTON/
N. Wabeek newt/ listed. Fabulous prestigious West Acres with boat On goif course. HJls of Coppercreek
room • with fireplace, large bod- tonial. 4 bedroom*, huge family Traditional 2 atory English Cottage
Priced to sea $130,500
room, brick courtyard. Bloomfleid with charm. 3 bedroom*. IV* bath*,
bunder* own tonlemporaryhome. 6 end swtmmlna prlvfiogos on Middle subdivision. Farmlngton Hill*. 3600
room*. 155.900.
'
32161 Red Ctovor Circle
Hills school*. $239,600.
formal dining room, carpeted, fire- NEW CONSTRUCTION- Ready to bedrooma each with private bath, Straits Lake. TW$ 2300 aqh. ranch sq. ft. ranch with (Wshod walkout FARMINGTON HILLS Have your New YearYEv* Party In
place, newer gas furnace 4 hot w a move-lnto, on large lol, and Bloom- floor lo coiling doorwaHs 6 windows offer* 3 bedrooms, 2½baths, exten^ lower level. AS.amonitles. landscap- COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE • On a your riew 4 bedroom. 1½ bath brick
fteld Hill* (Schools. Library, 3 M
large Ireod lol. Is this 4 bedroom. 2
PIERCE REALTORS ler beater, $ 172,600.bath*, security end more. $369.600. gtve -Lakevtew*. Gourmel kitchen sfve decking and pond frontage ing, A air conditioning. $339,600. bath brick ranch. Wood burning colonial. See you Sunday! For PriJ'
SUBURBAN
ha commercial site refrigerator 6 8TIIL TIME TO SELECT YOUR Broker participation wwcome.
647-1414
CALL BOB TENNANT
vate showing caH mel
647-7100
(re«or and Jen Aire, bleached.oak COLORS, $229,600. C20010
The Prudential Great Lake* Roaity
Ca'l:
""
553-5962 fireplace m IMng room 4 formal din349-1212 .
261*1823
BEAUTY SURROUNDS YOU
ing room, remodeled kitchen, famiry FANTASTIC: beautiful
end
white
ceramlo
flooring
and
649-6000
Franklin»Custom contemporary on
room, central air, attached 2 car ga- Property! 3 bedrooms. Piece ol
Berber car»tlng throughout,
3 wooded acre* with stream, gour- BIRMINGHAM -OPEN SUN. 1-4PM BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE- Meal famt- White
313 Dearborn
2H balh
rage. $t 84.500.
master
bedroom
tiaa
largi.
whirlry
home
featuring
4
bedroom*,
3
fuB
rambling brick ranch on aVnost an
met kitchen." «ecurlly system.
743 FRANK
baths, fa/nlfy room wlih fireplace, pool, stall shower 6 adJoWhg l i acre. $152,000
: Dearborn Heights
$469,000. SCR
PRIDE
OF
OWNERSHIP
shows
8. of Map!*, E. of Sogthfleld
flnlsked waik-out fewer lovef
MAXBROOCK
6^6-4000 Oreclous 4 epaclpu* updated and glassed-in tummcr porch. brary,
ihroughou! this lovely, 3 bedroom
Is a Show Stopporl Circular drtve,^
$365,000,647-7100
' ATTENTION INVESTORS
MAINTENANCE FREE
ranch In do*ntown Farminglon,
Oowntown Birmingham historic
car attached garage, show* i%o a
3'bodroom horn* on double lot In
REALTORS
r>«y.or plush carpot, fireplace 4 bay 3 bedroom colonial. Formal dWng
home.
4
bedroom*.
3
bath*,
family
PelacQ. Orfered at $769,000.
.
Dearborn Height*. Possible spit
room.
isri.
fireplace In nice Bvlng
window in Bvtog room, large kjlchcn,
6,25-5700
363-5700
With this ad
room. Horary, lovofv private yard A BEAUTIFUL WALK-OUT Ranch m
Nk? t i u , pood potenualil Horn* to
1 1Vi balh* finished .basement. 2 room. Hoods your TLC. $75,600
truly unique home. $349,500:
WEST
BLOOMFIELD
be sold M 6 . Needs TIC, Hardwood
Bulldor
will
give
$1000
In
BJoomftold. Wen maintained end litAGNiFlCENT Leventon BuHl Tucar garege. $129,500.
ASKPOR GlGI.OE88flECHT
floora, dinL^g room, 1 1 x 9 laundry
beautifully, decorated. 6 bedrooms, dor - In Bicxyi>neld HHs. Huge mar- Perfect setting for gorgeous. Quad
Ask lor VIRGINIA KOZiN
.The Prudential Great lake* Realty library, sun room, and Inground ble foyer, 5 bedrooms up, 3½ bath?, Very private and showslke a model extra's. ,
room, updated eloctriciry. Greal In737-6600.
ON ALMOST 5 ACRES - in Ihe RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
646-6000 or 646-8032
vestment opportunity. Can (or more
. Also .
pool. $320,000,647,7100 .
high oenings, huge oreatroom with $ia9.eoo.coK.
detaSs. $37,600
MAX BROOCK
626-4000 Cloxe this month & builder "Heart ol Town"7 V114 story 3 bed'
OPEN
SUNDAY
2-5
hardwood
flooring.'
Horary,
fished
BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
room brick home, hardwood floor*, 31080 Cfubhouse Ln., FarmStgtdh'
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC.
wa>-out lowor level, mellow wood
1678 TAUNTON
WEST BLOOMFIELD
florlda room, built-in* In kHchen. HiHs. S. 0(-14 MJe, W, Of OrchaJd'
will
give
$1000
bonus
back
"
453-0012 '
•
paneling,
3
car'attachod
{Wage..
BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLSBeautiN. of 14 Mse. E. of Woodward
Open House Sunday 2-Spm
basement, fenced yard, inground Lake. Beautiful ne« contemporary
Updated brick rahcfi with finished ful, .targe,' completely updated 4 Offered at $739,000. .;
7368 Westbury, N. of 14 Mile. E. of to Ihe buyer at closlftg.
pool. 2 car garege A much more. with 2 story foyeV. cathedral coinngs.
CALL DON OR DORIS
basement,- family room.. f«nc«d bedroom. 2 full/2 htif b'alh contemHeggerty.
Modern
ranch,
finished
OPEN
SUN.
1-5PM
$295,000.
recessed Bghling, tormlca kHchen,
5 bodroom, 4 it bath Cape Cod, yard. 2 ca/ oarage, new "furnace, porary on t/eed lot. Loads of ttor- 8. WABEEK - most glamorous and walkout, 3150 sq. ft .9 rooms, 3
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS
»
treed lot .wlih stream and more.
Knock Out .ConteMporary Homel baths, island kitchen. 4srm-Alre. 1st
famOy room with fVeptaco, finished roof, central air, carpet, wtrlrig. Inte- eg«l $192,600.851-6^00
Why Rent, Whon You Can Own?
TREMENDOUS TR1 - beautifully $239,600.
3
bedroom
ranch
on
a
hail
acre
reEnclosed'Indoor pool and Jacuzzi ftodr laundry,' loned' central «!r,
wa*-out tower level. 2 bay windows, rior paint, new Pella window* In
•-"
:• TERMS PLUS
decorated,
offers
3
bodroom*.'
2
vlned lot, first floor laundry, Merliiat
with Waterfall adjoining main level.
krfchen - dining room 6 Hvtrva room
Come, »o» this smart 2 bedroom. 1 rjvlne.ioL Spacious famSy hc*r*
RED CARPET KEIM
balhi, U/.ngroom, dining. pi«s famiStunning, white formic*L kJtoheft, cedar deck, brick- patlp. Garage kitchen A bath,'famity room wtth ry room, florlda room. Atieched ga4 new entry door, reflrilshea hardbjlh BungaJow, r*>untry*ltchrirt, 1st
door;
opener,
sprinkler
system,
B
Associates, (no, 855-9100
skylights A fireplace, basement 2'
huge deck wlih.whrie piped raJ^g
wood floor* and newer hot water
•ffy)t laundry, 1 TuS bath. 2 extra
rege.
$109,000.
•
Elevator. White marble master bed- mature Iroes. rvew carpet/paint. Ear- car attached garage.
tank, $108,600.
roo/ns (or kkJs upstair* with ctosels,
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
room bath ha* whirlpool, ttaa show- tyoccupancy. $218,600. 661-0330 SPECIAL
car garage. Can yoo get in approxJFINANCING
. Century 2 1
26536 Marc Dr.. 8 Off 10. E. ol
er, and CrepJaott. compleiefy rebvfti
maJefyw1lhKO0O.3Oyr..6.2*
.
W. BLOOMFIELO - JUST USTEO
THE PRUDENTIAL
AVAILABLE
Middlebeft.
Foxmoor Sub.
-.
OPEN
SUNOAY
1-4
'
in
1688.
3
car
altacheo
garage,
high
Inlerest $490 payment. • ,
Smashing 3 bedroom 2½ bath conNada, Inc.
477-9800 Spacious traditional
6 REAT LAKES REALTY
two Story. IMng
31501 Sunset
ceEtrvg*. skylights,- sprinkler* and temporary home, featuring gourmet FHA/VA buyers welcome. Asking
689-8900
.
$139,600.
FARMINGTON
HILLS.
and (amffy rooms plus den, open .
.Wonderful neighborhood. West- automatic burglar alarm. Must see krtcnon. family room with flroptace.
tylAYFAIR 522-8000
CALL BILL DEMPSEY FORTERMS
OPEN
SUN
2
5
foyer.
kHchen
with
bOOt-lns.
flnlshod
wood
Estate*.
4
bodroonv
cWortal.
lo
beUevef
Lot
next
fo
home
Is
nogoBLOOMFIELD HILLS
neutral decor. Amenities mcfoda;
OR DETAILS
GREAT LOCATION, walk 1o RMne
tight and neutral thruout,'
Se.ter wCJ build for you Or approve famity room pfus spectacular heated tiabfo. Offered at $819,000.
central air. first floor laundry, sprin- THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200 25326 Mlddlebelt. S. ol 11 M;le Rd , tfescmonl.
Please ask lor
CNid School 4-Levagood Par*.
E. of MkJdiotxXl. Lovely 4 bedroom screened porch, wood deck, home
j-our own building plan* In this Florida room overlooking large priklers, deck A patio on professlona-ly
PLEASE ASK FOR
Brick wa^way lead* to weB-malncolonial. 2.5 baths, new windows, warranty included. Beautiful! Come
amaJl. private dovofopmeni with vate lot. Waiving distance to elelandscaped lot. A MUST SEEl
SYLVIA 8TOT2KY
2900SOFT. ,
la'ned 4 bodroom or 3 plus den.
mentary
6
high
school
and
park.
doors,
roof, kitchen and much morel and too lor yoursoif. $169,600. CaJ
$159,600. WI-55
Btoomflefd Hill* achools and mailing $210,000.
THE MICHIQAN GROUP
Dramatic Colonial! Greal/oom.
brick bona alow. Cover od extended
address. Premium aites located on
661-9808 or 788-0259
library, formal dining room. First
(font porch, updated kitchen w/noCynthia Drobot
THE MICHIGAN GROUP floor laundry and more Reduced. TRANSFEREES LOSS YOUR GA1NI
646-4953
picturesque pond. 11 artea range Call Helen Butler
w&x ROOT. 2¼ ca/ oarage. Home
Elegant satin finish floor*, formal
Weir. Manuel, Snyder, Rinke
REAL
ESTATE ONE
iRE/MAX
In
the
MILLS
from:
$110,160
to
$182,160.
Model
$219,600.
wirranty. $99,500. N-71HID
851-4100
303 West Bloomflold
dining room, 4 bodrooms. 2.5 baths,
end spec home also lor ta.'e.
851-1900
476-6276
'.
ERA COUNTRY RlOOE
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
large
new
deck
overlooking
yard.
KATHY WILSON
Orchard Lake
»
348-«767
Large completely renovated ranch.
304 Farming ton
$159,600
644-6700
t
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
4 Bedrooms, hot tub, security Dght.
SUBURBAN
MAX 8ROOCK, INC.. REALTORS Country estate living In cily,
Farmlngton Hills
DON'T RENT! Own your own home.
ATTRACTIVE
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on gorgeous 23042 Use. N. of Shtawassoe. E. ol
BINGHAM FARMS
349-1212
261-1623
Orchard.
Ranch with sttached ga$349,600.
This updated ranch offera specious
lot backing tocommons, neutral despacious colonial with decking overADORABLE!
dying room with fireplace, adequate Gracious 5 bodroom colonial with 4 BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ROWLAND HARRIS
DRASTIC REDUCTION
cor. 4 bodrooms. 2.5 baths, famtfy rage, dcorwail to 16x16 deck, beaulooking wood*. 4 bedroom* (master
full
4
3
half
baths,
4
fireplace*.
bfdrooms, updated kitchen, finCENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY
OPEN SUN. 1-4
CITY OF FARMINGTON
room. 2 fireplaces, beautiful tiful backyard with greenhouse,
has fireplace), 30 loot Irving room,
RANCH
hardwood fioon and wet plaster1.
ished basement, fenced yard, newer Florid* room; ail situated on over 3
642-8100
plus famlfy room, roc room, swtm Spadous 4 Impeccably clean this 2 Wa."k Oowntownl 3 bedroom Brick landscaping.
NOW REDUCED TO $149,500
has den and workshop. 1 year home
furnace, carpel, appnances Incfud- acres. $699,000.
bedroom home has a new furnace, ranch with cathedral ceClngs,
crub.
$164,750
REO
CARPET
KEIM
JANETTE ENGELHAROT
OWNERS VERY ANXIOUS
warranty. Reduced to $74,600.
od. $59,600. F-24WEF
water heater and roof In last 5 yrs. Florida room, basement and
OPEN SUN. 1-4
3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, atteched oa644-6700
Motivated scJior. Ask tor...
ERA-COUNTRY RlOOE
MAPLE. INC.
comfortable famBy room and beau- garage. Only $ 108.600.
PRIVACY
Price
reduced.
Bloomflold
Village
rage,
fun
basement,
overlooking
MAX
BROOCK,
INC.,
REALTORS
474-3303
tiful yard. N. of Grand River - E. of
553-5888
Custom
brick
ranch,
country
atmosFrank Stulock
stream with beautiful big 1/2 acre Colonial. 3 bodroom*. library,
•
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
S60 PIERCE
$268,600 yard. Ownora must aefll Bought an- healed Florida room, finished
phere becking up to crock Many Orchard Lake Rd. lo 22450 Lilac.
FARMINGTON HILLS
344-6767
REAL ESTATE ONE
39066 Plombrcok
Open Sun. 2-5. Oowntown 19th other house. This Is a very good buy basement, 2 fireplace*, chorry
updates, huge dock. prorawJonal Just $74.500. Can
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 39239 GENEVA
(N. of 12 Mile. E. oft Hagoorty)
Century Victorian, owner aeriou*.
477-1111
476-8155
landscaping. $ 134.600.
cabinets m kHchon. $282,500.
WOW1 Absolutely stunning 4 bod- BoauWul new contemporary home
IF YOU'VE SEEN THIS price reduced below appraisal, ex- • don't miss HI Oave Beatty.
Momlngvlew Torrece. N. of Maple.
In
prestigious Strathmore Sub. 3 SUPER 2244 SQ FT. 4 bedrooms.a
room
brick
Tudor
on
a
cul-do-sac
RALPH
MANUEL
W.ofCranbrook.
ONE BEFORE YOU MUST ceCont updating, but «ta room for
Realty Professional^ - — jvtth Farmlngton Hill* achools. Must bodrooms and den on upper level or maintenance free home with a largo
WOW
your personal Touch. 4 bedroom*.
LINDA HARRISON
4 bodrooms. Large l i t floor master country lot l i t baths, family room
647-6999 or 647-7100
SEE IT AGAIN!
Rent or buy at this price and del
toe. A steal at $249,000.
2.6 bath*, Horary ft 3 car flarege.
476-5300
suite with breathtaking master bath- has fireplace, attached 2 car garege
Cass
Lake
privilege*.
Comfortable
Ex'tpnsJvofy refurbished. 6602 ParkRALPH
MANUEL
RED CARPET KEIM
Owner 647-68 (4
BLOOMFIELD
477-0860T room. Home win be completed Oct. $139,500. F28CUF
way Circle. Dearborn Height*. 4
MIDWEST
9ALES CONNECTION • 258-0852
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with Bloom- 647-7100, Res. 640-9358 ranch, 2 bodroom*, library, a3 appliALTA LOMA SUB
31, 1690. $249,600.
ances. Terms available. $60,000 or
bedroom brick bungalow on large
ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE
field Hills achooisl Screonod porch,
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Outstanding
rent
for
$600
pre
month.
lot feature*: new carpeting through- BIRMINGKAM/Beverfy HLIs Open new' krtchen, flnlshod' basement.
474-3303
OPErJ 8UN. 1-SPM. FRANKLIN
OPEN
SUN.
2-5
contemporary
design.
Situated
on
out, freshly palntod Interior Jncfud- House Sun., 2-5pm. 3 bedroom $111,600.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Tudor
colo30950 Franklin
THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Famffylarge
corner
lot
w/drcular
drive.
kig basemenL new kitchen counter! Cap* cod. 2 fVepface*. famDy room,
nial
situated
on
almost
an
acre
ol
Just
3.
of
13
MDe
JANETTE ENGELHAROT
23119 Cass- 3 bedroom. 1¼ balh Home offers 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. wooded property. 25' entry, 1st room with fireplace, now oak kitch4 floor covering*. IMng room with ecrelot. 32600 W. Lady. 540-4208
5 bedroom 2 bath updated colonial,
644-6700
brick ranch. 1.600 sq.ft., now car- Beoutlful master bodroom and bath floor laundry, wet bar In study, al- en, oversize Z'A cat garage. Quiet
fireplace, family room. 1½ batha
1.67 acres, pool, new appliance*.
MAX
BROOCK.
INC..
REALTORS
peting.
2fireplaces,appliances, cus- w/Jacurd tub. $270,000. F29ESF
plu* separate shower, central air, 2
BIRMINGHAM
most 1000' of dock, whirlpool tub In Country soiling. $91,600(6-348).
tom drapes 6 mini blinds, beautiful
ca/' attached garage. Dearborn Beautiful Quart on Lake Estates. 4 BLOOMFIELD TWP. Newty decorat- $234,600.
349-6600
master bath, central a^, end much, CENTURY 21 WEST
ERA - COUNTRY RIOGE
CALL
STEVE
HIQBIE
646-6000
woodod corner lot, much, much,
School*. Immediate occupancy.
much more. $239,900.
bedroom*. 2½ bath CotonJal with ed 5 bedroom, 2½ bath trWovof. The Prudential Great Lake* Realty
474-3303
more. $149,500. Owner. 471-9100
Reduced to $t75.OO0.
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 SCHOOL8
Florida room, oak Boor and load* of Great location only VZ mile from St.
*
TRANSFEREES
FARMINGTON HILLS
elogant 4 bodroom contemporary,
charm $349,600
This 4 bedroom ranch style quad is
Hugo* and East Hills Schools.
AMAZING
SMASHING CONTEMPORARY
COMERtCA BANK
professionally decorated »na
OPEN SUN. 2-5
desirably located within easy access
JANETTE ENGELHAROT
Country kitchen 4 spacious family
8RAN0 NEW LISTING
landscaped.
Oeslgner.
kitchen,
Spectacular
Bloomlleld
Village
to
a.! area freeways. Pride of owner644-6700
room with fireplace.
333-0987
DETROIT
Magnificent view of pood from mulU
ranch, beautifully redone with gtaxed ooramle Wo In foyer, plush
ship show* wHh too many feature*
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
level
decking.
Fantastic
custom
apImagine
Irving
In
Farmlngton
Hills
In
carpet
wet
bar,
fireplace,
socurlty
skylights, lop quality materia!*. 3
lo Est. Seilor* loss is your gain.
*:•'•
222-6219
-BRING OFFERSBIRMINGHAM
bedroom*, custom library, Borida system, Ms 4 hers dressing /oom* a nowty constructed 4 bodroom. 2¼ pointments thru-oul Including
Compare at $159,000. Can before
Charming 3 bedroom bungalow with
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
.««
LOW $$ DOWN
room, and fun basement. $319,600. and much more. Offered at bath home. Custom kitchen, large bleached oak flooring. 4 bedrooms.
lis sold.
roc room with fireplace 4 walk-out 2V4 baths, famiry room with fire3520 Sunnydale, N. of Maple Rd.. E. $399,000.
If Jjuaufled on thl* sharp 3 bedroom new kitchen, hardwood floors, large
4366Ardmore
to back, central e!r. vaulted ceiling, place. $149,600.
ofLahser.
BIN Lima
ranch In a great larniry neighbor- deck and deep loL $127,500.
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN
ail on a large landscaped homesite
VERNOR ESTATES
ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO
JANETTE fiNGELHAROT
hood, home features beautiful upAUBREY HTOEHN
REAL
ESTATE ONE
In
new
subdMslorv
PIERCE
REALTORS
N.
of
Lone
Pine
ft
W.
of
Lehser)
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000
644-6700
dated kitchen, remodeled bath, 1¼
032-3070
Can Scott or Mark lor an appt. al
477-1111
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS Best buy In the area. Beautiful (arn3y
647-1414
car garage and more. Orvy $53,600.
471-5462
horn* on a premium lot In lovely
CALL JOE FARKAS
CAPE COO IN 8YLAN LAKE CusVernor Estates with BtoomBek! Hills
Trl-Thls
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
522-9700 BIRMINGHAM - Charmlnd 2
tom built home featuring 3 bed- ANXIOUS: We own 2 homes. Large FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 2-5
bedroom. 1 bath with waftout base- school*. Plan lo see. Needs
2.652 square ft. tri-levei on lor size
BIRMINGHAM- One of a kind pri- rooms, 2V4 baths, large dock with 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. Farm- Sparkling fresh 4 dean transitional
ment, study ft greal room. RooenUy redecoratlng...r6A>oed!l H-57691
NORTH HEIGHTS
Beautifully
docor
a led with quaflry
lngton
4
13
MBo.
Below
eubdMslon
vate setting. Spacious custom boot hot tub, some oak flooring, finished
2 story with contemporary flair, 2½ LANO CONTRACT - Nearly 1 acre of
3 bodroom brick ranch with updated updated with Qualify Improvements
661-4047 baths, built In formica entertainment trees 6 privacy. 3 bedrooms, ivt features throughout. Full wa.1 fireranch on near acre. A must seel roc room, library, stone fireplace, home* at $151,500.
and
landscaping.
New
air
condition,
kitchen, m bath*, central air,
piece, master bodroom has bath
4073 Fairlane, E. on Telegraph, 8. ol and large kitchen with buDt-lns. Pricontor, flnlshod basomont tprin- baths, famiry room, huge kitchen. and walk-In dosat Entertan your
ASSUMABLELOAN.
scroened porch end 2 ca/ garage. mg and roof. Reduced to $84,600.
vate beach and dock facility.
Walk to Larkshlre elementary. 2 car
Maple. KftiSTlNE 8CHUELER
For Sale or Rent. Open Sunday,
$89,650.
Wow! $11,500 wI9 assume loan on klorod grounds backs to commons. garage. $68,600.
REALTORS
$138,000. (8-81WOO0)
553-9085 friends on one of your 2 pallo* on
2-4 pm. Days
681-5263
RALPH MANUEL
this nJoefy updated bungalow In Immediate possession. $165,600
this gorgoous lot in Ihe prestigious
647.1600
646-6200
651-9770 LOVELY 3 bodroom. 2 bath. 2 car Glen Orchard Sub. $182,500
Eves.
737-6998
Farmlngton
Hills
with
3
bedrooms,
647-7100
BUILT 1628: 4-5 bedrooms. 3 rut
femily room, newer roof, vinyl siding ERA RYMAL SYMES ranch, fun basomont. famiry room
COLDWELL
BANKER
SUBURBAN
bath*, 2 car garage, walk lo town.
and some windows. Asking $66,500.
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
with fireplace, fenced yard, trees.
Schweitzer Real Estate
Greal neighborhood. Needs work.
FARMINGTON HILL8
Ceil Carol Laperriore
$138,600. Owner.
553-6789
21842 HAMPTON
349-1212
261-1823
GREEN
VALLY
ESTATES.
Now
con$176,000
644-9326
Beverly
HlUs.
Birimlgham
achools
Cute 2 bedroom ranch with full
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY on priOPEN HOUSE. SaL ft Sun.,12struction and model available lor
MILLION COLLAR VIEW
ULTRA CHtC CONTEMPORARY
S.of14Mlle,E.otLah*or
basemenL
Bvlng
room
with
fVevate
acre
totting,
main
floor
master;
Harry S. Wolfe,
3-.bodroom, brick ranch, fi
CfTY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS
3 bodroom 1¼ balh brick ranch. 3 additional bedrooms, appaances. Hurry on this stunning 1 year new 3 immediate possession. Excellent Farmlngton Hins. Move-in condition
basement-oarage, air. Immediate ptaco, new carpeting, new vinyl sidN of Long Lake, E ol Lahser.
bedroom, 2 bath, IV* story Contem- opportunity In prime area of In- ranch surrounded by ponds and
REALTORS
occupancy. Reasonable. Oakwood/ ing. 2 car garege, waft lo shoo* and MegnJfioeni Tudor. Oon'i mis* see- basement, central air, near acre lot, 4 + c a r garage. $399,000. 682-1334
woods. Stunning view (rom every
ary. Featuring: high vaulted ceO- creasing values. From. $213,600
library, family room, $169,600.
town. Priced lo sou at $73.600\
SputhfleWarea. 1821 Walnut
ing this completely updated end InFOR 8ALE OR RENT - Ouster home
In Greal Room with overlooking KENOAILWOOO. Simple Assump- window, immediate occupancy.
CALL MARGE DROUILLARO
terior decorated beauty! Quality The Prudential Greal Lakes Realty In secfuded wooded setting w/lake
, ooramle fireplace, elogant de- tion brick ranch on V. acre lot on Central air, 2 car attached gvage. independently Owned and Operated
buiH by Grass). 4 bedrooms, 3tt
cul-de-sac with 3 spacious bed- ail on l i t acre*. $159,600.
OPEN HOUSE
privileges, W. E4oomftold school*. 3 cor and a V. Awe wooded lol651-6100
rooms, 24x15 famlfy room, kitchen
baths, formal IMng room 4 dining
bedroom. 2¼ bath, 2V» car garage. Askmg $139,900.
,V
SUN. 1-5
305 Brighton, Hartland,
and more. $134,600
room,
famBy
room,
library,
finished
OPEN 2-S SUNDAY
BEST BUY
$150,000 or $1.000/mo. 360-2251
Call Carol Laperriere.
19031 Audette, S. of Outer Dr.. E. of
walk-out
lower
level.
Leads
to
pool
6795GLENWAY
Fantastic
3
bedroom
brick
ranch
ki
Walledlako
'
PeJam, 1320 sq. f t , 4 bedrooms, 3
REO CARPET KEIM
and separate spa. 3 car aitechod Country Estate of 4.77 wooded
REAL ESTATE
popular Farmlngton Hills Vuta Capri
HERE'8THENEE0LE
baths, with 2nd kitchen.
Handyman's Delight
MAPLE, INC.
garage, ctroule/ drive, complete pri- acres and charming Cape Cod, 4
BRIGHTON/HOWELL AREA , , ,
sub. Large IMng room. remodc?od
. A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy!
3
Bodroom,
family
room.
VA
balh
Hilltop view ol Lake Chomung. home
bedrooms, 3 fireplace*, Birmingham Bloomflelcf3 bedroom. 2 bath good with two car attached garage and
kitchen, fun basement and 2 car
l4l1N.Wtsdward
. 647-1898 vacy, offered at $825,000.
553-5886
Is priced to sea • owner* transSchool*. Possible lot aplil. looking brick ranch. Walnut lake finished basomont Now roof, cargarage. Only $89,600.
WNGHAM
prtvOoges.
Needs
extensive
work,
ferred. En)oy the lake view 4 watch
$434.000.3. Off Maple, E. of Mlddlepet, furnace with eriery saving heat
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, reFARMINGTON
HILLS
wger/cosmellc.
Spacious
treed
tot
the fireplace crackle In your lovery
3 o( Qua/ton, E of Lahser.
beiL
pump Priced lo sen $ 114.600.
modeled bungalow, updated kitchgreat
room. 1st floor laundry, ptu» i
Reduced!
Owner
wants
Immediate
CALL
en, 1½ car garage, newor roof, end
tale,
WJ
look
at
*
a
oilers.
Stunning
large
bedrooms with ample storage
Askror
Harry
Walsh
•BOBSY
WILSON
plumbing. $79,500. (72RUF)
WORTHY OF RIPLEYS
522-3200
quality built home on double lot,
lor a l your summer things. Owner
• 478-2000
851-5500
A short walk to Oowntown Farming>.
high,
cemngs,
french
doort,
hardanxious
a! $74,600. 645-5717
OPEMSUN.1-4PU
ton. Bel-Aires best priced home.
NEWLY PRICEDI
-WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER.
5 « 8 . DjCSey.-Diarbern Hei^iU. COLDWELL BANKER weo4 JW5or»..OtMtroom_ha» wet
6lunnino'Ririch;"3
bedrooms,
2
fuB
.
\
644-3500
This beauty maybe the best buy In
bar and fVeptaoe, double circular
S>jrp 3 bedroom brick Ranch.
6RANKE.1NC.
baths, finished basemont neutral
HIDDEN LAKE-HOWELL AREA '
Colony Parkl Refreshed, neat, tidy
drive, central air. Move In condition.
Large Country Krtchen. cent/al'eJr. 2 . Schweitzer Real Estate
docor, updated krtchen. $92,600.
JUST
LISTED
and trim for the famiry that wants Are you looking for quality? TranO*TW-bu0der oMng wonderful ex PRIME ACREAGE In franklin Vilfef btxtA, partasy fWshed 6**emore. Famiry sized 4 bedroom 2Vt quility? A beautifuOy designed custrasl Possible Land Contract. Of lage. Large mufti-level with a beauti- Don'l mlsa this 3 bedroom ranch
mtsii. newer roof 4 furnace.
wlih
finished
basement,
end
(amUy
bath colonial on beautiful tom home? It'a here - lust waiting
fered a t $329,000.
ful indoor poof for year around en- room. Oreat area wlih lake rxtvl$ « , » ( » . CelBrvca.
landscaped lot H as private yard. So lor thai epedal person! The home"
overtook!
• well maintained
PLEASE ASK FOR
joyment Extra kitchen In recreation lego*; Onry $83,000.
dean H sparkles. Your* at only leature* a wood 4 stone exterior. 2
fenced
yard. $135,000.
8YLVW8TOT2KYOF
area (or entertaining, skylight*.
deck* to enjoy view of tranqut
CALL
LEON
KELLY
$169,600.
476-6000
CaJeJ1er6pm,
- "
640-4835
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
$380,000 (B-OOWOO)
pond. 3 large bedroom*, master
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600
681-9808 or 766-0259
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 bodbedroom has whirlpool tub. formalYour BeaJ Estate 525-7700
BIRMINGHAM
SPARKLING CLEAN and ready lo
room, l i t bath ranch. Private comor
LOST
IN
TIME
dlrtng, waik-oul basement, unbeLAKEWOOD ESTATES
CONDO ALTERNATIVE Inlown - 2 move tnl Modern Cape Cod wtih
lot
New
kitchen,
1
ca/
attached
ga
Secluded selling, minutes Irom ev- DevaWe quaUty at $169,900.
-IN TOWNExecutive LMng
bodroom. 1 balh, pegged oak Boor* vaulted ceiling In IMng room, extenOPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
rage. $85,600.
476-^693
Ask (or Sandy or Martfyn at:
erything. This beautiful home comes
throughout. 2 fireplaces, bay win- sive decking, first floor mailer bed- 8pend a elogant boDdsy In thl*
$99,000
MONROE . 3922. Beaulrful 3 bod313-474-4158 or 517-544-1700
dow*, Irving room 4 dining room room and laundry, lemily room. •beautiful _ home. Dramauc great BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED historic Magnificent custom built Georgian wrapped In nature. Soo this 4 bedWeS-maintained
ranch
with
large
room brick ranch, updated kitchen,
CENTURY 21 BRIGHTON TOWNE
area very oepn, acreonod porch.
room, dining room and a spa to home, In Old Village, downtown oolonlaJ. 5 bedrooms, 7 baths, 4 room 2it bath colonial with was-out
remodeled bath, newer windows, room sties. Very private backyard. Stone terrence, very private yard. $275,000. (B-72WES)
OPEN SUNOAY 2-4
keep you warm on snowy nights. 1st Farmlngton. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 fireplaces, unbelievable gourmet finished lower level plus library and
cenV«i air, finished basement, patio, Oood value. B-170377
Ultimate chamu $245.000.642-1079
220 East Shore Ortve
floor master bodroom tuHe. West car garege, many new features, kiihoen, (fully, appCanoed). Fufl fin- famffy room. Jusl bursting with
WONOERFUL.VIEWS
overlooking
2 ca/oarage-$79,600.
style!
An
excellent
value
$259,000.
ished
waik-oul
wlih
huge
famiry
d
.
Urge 3200 sq. f t . 4 bodroom*. 2½
country cKib and Rouge River. This Btoomfleld Township. $288,000. Ask must see lo appreciate. Asking room apd maids quarters. Set the
8. of CVlrnouth, Y/.8. of Monroe
CALL BARB MEGERIAN
car garage plu* Income apartment
$135,000. By owner
553-0377 mood In the romantic master suite
wefl-malntalnted home oomes with for...
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
CUSTOM
BUILT
RANCH-Lot
165
x
with
toparate entrance, 35 ft fronREALTORS
Maggie Letendre
651-4100 or 626-4672
120, 2 bedroom, m bath, 2 fire- 20x50 pool on large and private lot
BEAUTIFUL - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath with fireplace, vaulted celling*, martage on Wh/lmore Lake. $189,600.
$249,6W.tB-82NOR,
ble
tacuzz!.
more.
Total
custm
qua.Tplaces,
many
deluxe
features,
ul-level include* large famDy room,
Main Street lo East Shore Drive.
646-6200
REAL ESTATE ONE
NICE STARTER HOME
$157,600. 31820 Verona Circle.
new formica kitchen 4 eppflanoe*. ry throughout. Can you afford to
ELLEN WEBB:
CASTELLI 525-7900
BIRMINGHAM
363-1511
Open House Sai.-Sun. 1-5pm, or by BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS OutNew central air A tumaoe. New pass thl* up?? For more Information on douple lot. Large screened In 694-4500
453-4445
perch. Farmlngton Hills Schools.
644-7825 standing value for EUoomnetd. Decor LEASE OR LEASE WITH OPTION. driveway 4 ceramic foyer. Toteffy re- or an appolntmenl to view, caS:
LAND CONTRACT-LEASE appolntmeril,
Equal Housing Opportunity
$64,600 (H -339).
done In tradition whh extra thought
HMS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
CENTURY 21 WEST
349-6800
to maintenance and housekeeping. Orchard Lake boat dock Is deeded done In neutrals. Forest Elementary.
SPEAR
ECHOLAKEFRONT
$156,600.
661-4822
Msi-.ienance froe home offer* 4
6 Assodstes. Realtors, Inc.
Bettor than new 10.000 sq. ft. brick 4 bedrooms, 2tt baths, central air. to this beauty. 3 bedrooms, 3 fuB
-1738Falrvtewbedrooms, large kHchon, 2 full
bath*, famlh/ room, 2 fireplaces. BEST BUYI Recent price reduction
Ranch with flnlshod walk-out tower $239,600. (B-03VIN)
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5pm
(N. of Maple 6 E. of Cranbrook)
baths, study room, carpet throughOPEN SUNOAY 2-5
$269,000. OCF.
makes this the besl buy In Farming- FARMINGTON. 22661 BrookdaJe, 3 34962 Oakland. Be the first to view
Lovefy Quart on area for thl* charm- level. Etchod-gtass entrance way, 4
out-huge 2 car garage.
Only
MAX
BROOCK
628-4000
ACRE
PLUS.
Gorgeous
proporty
M
ton HiHsl Over 2700 sq. ft. 4 Bed- bedroom, rec room, family room, this charming 3 bedroom brick Brighton Schools, 4 year young 3
ing bungalow with versatile floor bedrooms, 6 fuB and 2 half baths, 2
$49,600.
. ¥rooms. 3it baths, larnify room with new kitchen. '2 car garage. ranch, profesilonalfy finished base^ bedroom, 2 bath contemporary on
plan. Beautiful garden area plus family rooms, 3 car attached ga- Bloomflold. 3 bodroom ranch with •MAPLE/ORCHARD LAKE AREA
huge Prairie View Sub lot with open
charming courtyard. Two bedrooms, rage, beautiful pool area overlook- tamiiy room and Florida room. 2 car Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, fireplace. Florida Room, dining $115,000, $10,000down. 533-4154 monl with wet bar. 3.6 baths plus views. Motivated sooera have remore. $165,000. For direc2 baths. Large master plus 6^n. ing lake, hot tub room, billiards attached garage, fireplace, 1st floor lamBy room with fireplace, 2½ cat room, IMng room, hardwood floor*,
duced to $149,600. 6127 Cunningcait.
Creative financing considered. room, 2nd kitchen, elc, etc. Entirely laundry. Immediate possession. garage, $138,000.
626-0703 111 Boor laundry, $152,600.
ham Lake Rd., off Brighton Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS y
surrounded by professionally $ 149.000 (B-30SQU)
$132,500. H-64919
•' Hartf6rd South
BOBTHOMPSON
BIIILJmaor
NEW LISTING • custom designed 4 JUST LISTED! Lush wooded setting. SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY with
landscaped ground*. Perfectly loRE/MAX First
624-2602
BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Newfy Dated bedroom home on approxvnaleiy Redone and ready lor the buyer. 3 flnlshod basenvent, lots of glass,
cated in Echo Park. $1,350,000.
Sue
Reaume
with feature* such as new window*, 1.2 acre* with finished walk-out, Bedrooms, 2 i t fcalhs, dining room, master bedroom, bath, 2 way natu. CALL CHRIS OR OONMA
, Sharp and Clean
REAL ESTATE ONE
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600 and doors, newer furnace and cen- eepvata master suite, family room balcony off mailer suite. Very Prt- ral firoplace, wooded lot. central air.
303 Southflold-Uthrup
* REALTORS
Move In condition. 3 bodroom brick
tral air, newer root and gutter*, wet with taounl, views from an rooms vateyet very conveolenL $149,600. 3 bodrooms. 2½ baths. $129,600.
477-1111
ranch In North Dearborn Heights.
raster and hardwood flooring. overlooking ravine, $294,000.
651-6700
646-6200
ELEGANT RANCH
ALMOST NEW
Don't want lo be bothered with hav- BIRMINGHAM • OPEN SUN. 2-5PM. In the city of BtoomfWd HKis on over
103,500. (B-33YOR)
CALL GLENOA DIAMOND
JUST REDUCED! 10 $99,600. Best
Contemporaor, ranch with ravine
• OPEN SAT. 1-4
ing id update your new home? This Exceptional 3 bedroom brick home. an acre. 4 bedroom*, family room,
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 851-4100 value in Subl 2 8edroom brick ATTRACTIVE CAPE COW Brick A 21948 Middiebett. Traditional 2 sto- view on over an acre. Great room
rs It. newer vinyl windows, 2 year old 2 bathrooms, full Bvlng room w/flre- heated garden room, updated al
647-1600
Ranch oo almost an acre with many stone, newty deooretod and carpet- ry bungalow providing coxy hearth, with fVeptaoe. cathedral ceding.
Stalnmaster carpet, remodeled piace. formal dining voom, hard- mond kitchen, lower level w/bed
trees. Completely udated with new ed In Bghl tones, 2 bodrooms. 4 great room, formal dining room, Master suite, formal dining. Accomkllchen, ceramic balh, new copper, wood floor*.finlshodTbasement,2½ room, bath 4 entertainment area. COLDWELL BANKER
formica kitchen cabinet*, Florida bath on first floor, same on 2nd central air, bay windows, 2 car ga- modates a wheelchair. $ 165.899
floor. 2 fireplaces, large lamlry
piVT-bing and more. $89,600
Schweitzer Real Estate
car garege on large loL $136,600. Pool surrounded by magnificent
PINE LAKE ESTATES- Great lamBy Room. Open Sunday 2-5pm.
room, garape, pallo. $146,600. 651- rage, finished basement. $99,600.
1W7BanburyRd.
644-0195 ground. $499,000. neighborhood with beach prWoges.
26434 Wikfwood
478-9130
OUARTON LAKE ESTATES
OPEN SUN. 2-5
6700
on Pine Lake, and Btoomflefd Hias
LINDA HARRISON
CENTURY
21
TOO
AY
Just Bsiod - authentic Wallace Frost 8chools. Private wooded lot.
BIRMINGHAM
19350 ELDR1DGE
1888
4
1989
Centurion
RALPH
MANUEL
home featuring the charade*- A $169.000.851-^900
Reduced, owner* anxious.
NEWER COLONIAL Formal dining
4 bedroom*. 2 it baths, greal
Award Winning Office
charm
of
an
earlier
lime.
Fine
woodA
beautyll
ToiaiJy
updated
3
bedroom,
famiry
and
IMng
rooms,
4
landscaping. Birmingham schools,
Harry S. Wolfe,
647-7100, Res., 540-9358 work, hardwood floor*, large rooms,
655-2000
room cape cod, new carpetlrvj. cebedrooms. 2½ baths, V. acre lot.
new furnace. $ 136.600.
REALTORS
ramlo foyer, white formica kitchen FRANKUN HOME; WHh Prestigious beautiful entry. Thl* home ha* $
terrific landscaping, extra large 2
BUILOERS MODEL
34722 VALLEY FORGE
cabinets, neutral. Asking $94,600.
Address. 1.4 acre Estate Lol. 3 bed- bedroom*, 3V4 balh*, targe master
On golf coarse, Hni* ol Coppercteek car attached garege. $184.600.851(8.of 13 Mile. E. Of Drake)
ASKFOR8HIRLEYOR8AM
room, 2½ balh, RvtngAJinlng room with wafk-lns. Wonderful curb apSub dMsion. 3.100 sq. ft. home. All 6700 ,
DON"T MISS OUTII
jCentury 21 Northwestern
with open floor, plan, (amUy room, peal with private yard offered at
Independently Ownod and Operated
amenities. Landscaping and air conimmediate occupancy.for this con788-0689 Or^26-8000
basement Interior Updated. Home $400,000. Ask for. .
OREAT FAMILY HOME Brick colo- temporary 4 bedroom, open floor
ditioning.
$329,600.
Broker
particiOPEN SUN. 2-5PM >
320 Homes
640-1963
easily expanded. Open Sun, 2 to TOM NOLAN
pation welcomed.
CaB 553-5962 nlal w/4 large bodrooms, 2Vt baths, plan, large master bedroom w/fash3072 Bioomfteld Park Drive
BIRMINGHAM-SCHOOL8I Troy 5pm. 26620 WiHowgreen Or.
(amliy room, library, large foyer, 2 bo bath, formica bath, ceramic
626-8700
8.
of
Lone
Pine, W. of Mlddieboit
, Wayne County
mailing address. Updated 3 bed- BY OWNER! $325,000.
651-4626
fireplaces, finished basement, pri- (oyer, library, deck, and many more BERG ROAD/9 MILE AREA Sale
W. Bloomfleld, Bloomflold Hills
room, 114 balh ranch. Neutral decor,
vate landscaped yard w/2 tiered extras. Over 2800 sq ft In this farv tecure unique brick Ranch, Large
BELLEVILLE - Beautiful executive cathredral ceilings, new windows,
school*. 6 bedroom 6½ balh cusGREAT HOMES/CONDOS
tastie home w/price lo match. ONLY treed lot. attached garage, lamcy
dock. $187,600.651-6700
colonial, prestigious Harmony Lane centra) air, (rench door* to new BLOOMF1ELO ON THE LAKE - 4
tom shore wood model, new ceram$199,600. Contact Iris or Martin for. room, fireplace, freshly decorated.
trti. Lake access. 4 bodroom. fire- deck, fenced yard, garage, base- bedroom, 2H bath Colonial, 3.000
ic foyer and carpet, first floor master
Require* $3,600 down FHA, $3,600
SUPER BUY - FAMILY HOME. 2500 a private showing.
place. In-ground pod, wet bar, too mer.ll Walking distance !o Elemen- *q. f t , library, huge famDy room,
suite,
waik-out
lower
level,
©ffloe
Tax 4 dosing cost*. Anxious, asking
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
sq.ft. Great room, first floor library,
many qualities to Rstl Musi soe to tary 4 Middle schools. Birmingham, hardwood floor*, greal master bedwith outside entrance, sauna, ex$89,600.
butler pantry, oak flooring, screened
appreciate.
697-7388 8omertei 4 3 parks! $ 114,600
WITH THIS AD
room suite. Reduced lo $242,600.
473-5500
UNIQUE - Bloomflold ranch with tul ercise room, 4400 sq. ft plus addirear porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 H bath*.
tional
2000
»q.
(t.
waik-oul.
••-. ANN f INNER SPIEGEL -/ •.
Builder will rjlve $1000 In $199,600,651-6700
BELLEVILLE: Hoa> Ye, Hear Ye,
finished wafk-oul lower tooel, wet
$389,000
<
644-6705
737-2478
BLOOMFIELD
ON
T
H
E
"
L
A
K
E
4
MJLCORPORATE
Open House Sunday, 2-5. 41520
plaster construction, updated kitchextras.
CALL MARGE DROUILLARO
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
bedroom, 2½ bath wlih library, en with buRt-lns, 2 master bedMcBrlde. Exceptional value.
3.000 6Q.FT. RANCH w/custom feaTRANSFEREE SERVICE
BEST RANCH
3.000 sq. ft., renovated 4 redeco- rooms, 4 full bath*. 3 fireplaces, The Prudential Great Lakes Realty
ALSO:
$64,900. Lovely country sub with
ture* thru o M . 30' country kttchon,
2200 Sq. F t Ranch ideal for a largeBIRMINGHAM
651-8100
gr*a,t access to 1^94 4 1-275. 4 bod- 8padous 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo- rated throughout. 8pectacu(ar new 12x20 reo room and mora $235,000
targe great room w/flreplace, 16'
Close
this
month
&.
builder
lamlry with 4 bedroom*.4 4 fuQ^
rooms, 1400 sq.ft w/den 4 fireplace nial with screened porch and situat- kitchen 6 bathrooms. $259,600.
dining room /flreplaoa. 3 car oaQUIET 8URROUNDING3
balh*. Famiry room, dining room, Call Donna for directions, Real Es- ed on a large treed yard In a greal
WEST BLOOMFIELO • Mint condi- vy. Btoomfleld almost new Contem- will give $1000 bonus back rage. Owner must toll. $214,600. RANCH. 3 bodrooms, fun besomeni. tun room, 2 car garage 4 large lot.
large
treod
lot.
now
furnaoa
4
air,
by
HILL8 OF POWDER HORN - 4 bed- tion 4 bedroom colonial with 20x40 porary Ranch with walkout. Neutral to the buyer at dosing.
Ule One, 476-4210 or
685-1056 famly r»Sgh7>o tiOOd. $204,600.
651-6700
'
r
owner. $129,900. Open Sat.-Sun.. Incredrbla v*A»e. Just $126,000.
room, 2½ bath traditional Colonial. pool with 1000 sq. ft. deck, updates decor enhances open floor plan
OPEN SUN. 1-5PMJANETTE ENGELHAROT
DETROtT - 3 bedroom brick, 1 b8th
Newer kitchen, roof, central air. Re- Include custom kHchon, central air, complimented by high cccing. 3 3 bodroom ranch oo a half acre ra- COLONY PARK WEST! Oulstandlng 11-3,28519 Green Winow. 653-6517
BILL RICHARDS
644-6700
bungalow. New copper plumbing,
duced to $177,600.
furnace. and roof. Large dining Bath*, quality bum. ceriifled
vlned lot, first floor laundry, Mertfat custom contemporary colonial, over
473-6200
OPEN
SUN.
2-5
MAX
BROOCK,
INC.,
REALTORS
paint
6
carpet
mg.
As
I*.
Hoods r
room, stone fireplace In famBy appraisals. $245,000.
kitchen 6 bath, famny room with 3400 tq.ft of quality extras, 4-5 34250 Glouster Circle, 8. of 14 Mile,
RE/MAX FOREMOST INC.
$3^.000.
345-1719 BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, newfy THE RAVINES - Custom built room, Florida room, 1st floor taurv
skylights 4 fireplace, basement, 2 bedroom*, white formica kHchon, W. of Farmlngton.
$199,000
refurbished, extra sharp, modem Ranch, absolute showpiece, with dry
garden room, hot tub, dock. Home
car attached garage.
ROLLiNO OAKS AREA
CALL DON OR DORIS
I
Just Listed
kHchon, elegant carpeting. MouVal- Oreat Room and Jacuzzi and high
Warranty. $249.600.651-6700
Exciting contemporary ranch.
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800 Special Financing
SOUTHFIELO
Great Investment In we« maintained ed seller. $63,699.
642-0218 toon kHchen. Lesa than 2 yra. old.
Glamorous formica krtcnen. Park
$299,600.
REOUCEO 6.0001
UPPER 8TRAJT8 MvCoges. 4 bed- Available
neighborhood. This clean 3 bedBRICK, COLONIAL. Super ccpdillon, setting. $202,000. MVC.
BIRMINGHAM
4
bedrooms,
2½
SOMUCHFOR80UTTIEI
room
2V*
bath
colonial,
2,200
sq
ft.
room brick ranch can be • great
FHA/VA buyer* welcome.
move right In. 4 bedrooms, 2it MAX BROOCK
626-4000
4 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 fm baths,''
2½ ca/ garage, bam. New carpets A Asking, $139,600.
starter or Investment home with btth ranch, many updates, neutral THE FAIRWAY8 • 3 bedroom, 2V»
bath*, famlfy room, library, many re645-5800 kitchen. 3.9 acre*. 6% down. Owner
formal dVJng room. coun<ry kitchen."
payments cheaper lhan rent. New decor, greal vard. Mkjvale. Coving- btth contemporary Townhouse BIRMINGHAM
ROLLINO OAKS AREA
CALL BILL DEMPSEY
c t t i e d lights, center Islind
r
ton
schools.
$182,000.
644-6856
Condo.
Bright
white
kHchon,
warkfinancing. $239,600.
360-0923
on the market «{$34,600
FOR TERMS OR DETAIL8
krtchenw/wei bar, cathedral oeS- Walk to Foresl Elementary School. famiry room with M walled brick out pool, 2 car attached garage.
fireplace, gam* room, 2 tone he»|.'Best
Buy
In
Area!
Lovofy
multl
level
THE MICHIQAN GROUP 691-9200 Irw*. doorwaR to dock, $259,600.
BLOOMFIELD BARGAIN
WATERFRONT Wooded Lot - Priva$164,600.
nestled on picturesque, countrified Ing, attached oarage 4,*hed on Vt"
Birmingham Behoofs and gorgeous
cy A magnmeol views surround this BY OWNER • Kendaihvood ranch on ¢51-6700
telling, featuring champagne lone*. •ore lot, origlnat own*/, bud by''
gunrt* pool features this huge, faml- OREENPOiNTE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath
updated walk-out ranch In prestt- Ireed lot 3 bedrooms, -lit bath.
"
Dining room enhanoed with, French craftsman Carpenter.
fy colonial complete with 40" famffy Ranch show* Kke $ model, pod.
ofcgs Orchard Lake. $418,000. D£F larnify room, recereatlon room. OWNER MUST 8ELL I N * tovety 1 yr. door*, beautiful f amUy room wlih foHarry S.Wolfe,
room. MouVsted *e6er want* action terml*, lowest price m rJevetopmont,
522-8000 •
MAX BROOCK
626-4000 Many updato* and custom feature*. old colonial. Wooded lot. ceramlo cal fireplace, almond kitchen, pri- MAYFAIR
,
circular
stair*,
Urge
master
«1 $199,600.
Neutral decor Includirj new carpetmotivated soB«r. $124.600.
' REALTORS
v.
w/itep up tub 6 ttan shower. vate Horary, $142,600.
YOU WILL ( U In (ova with UM* N 608THOMP80N
condioon. $135,600.
WEST BLOOMFIELD ing. Move-In
18' bay window In lamSy room, tlrLathrup Vrftage home, ft has 3 bed- •
RE/MAX FVsl
624-2602 POTOMAC TOWNE • 8l**h«d
653-4447 or 433-1030
peiace, 6 panel doors 6 more.
ROl\.INO OAKS AREA
CASS LAKE. Newer 3 bedroom. 2
room*. 2 bath*, hrepface, riming
Beautiful colonial nestled on park- room, (amlry room, reo room A at-|ndoper<J*ntry Owned and Operated BLOOMFIELD HILL8 9 bedroom, $5,000 to $93,600. 2 Bedroom. 2½
bath*, large lemOy room, 2 ca/ at- BY OWNER - Kimberty 8ub. Beauti- $249,600.
3W bath. Includes hardwood floor*, bath Townhouse, 2 car attached gaKk* setting featuring open, freo teched garage for $82,000.
tached garage. Immaculate decor, ful trt-Kvet. 3 bodroom, ivt bath,
302 Birmingham
new kitchen, oreat famBy neighbor- rage, finished basement. Seller must
flowing floor plari Prfvste library, • « / . A ^ - - - ' • • • Owfw 659-2667
central air, deck, new landscaping, neutral color*, central air, heated
hood. $179,600.
832-3623 sent
beautiful lamffy room, with (oca! fVepicturesque setting. $129,600. 651- sludV), enclosed sun room, 2 car oa8ALE3CONNECTION.2560652 "
BfoomfrtW
ptaoe. large bodrooms, recreation
rage, large M , active *ub w/e!emen6LOOMF1ELO. HIL18 school*. 3
ASK FOR 8AN0Y NORMAN
MJL CORPORATE
room 'Mew* (or atf seasons" SOUTHFIELO, oomplatefy ranovst-'*
lary
*choc4
A
rwtm
club,
AssumeA COUNTRY RETREAT
bedroom TrMevel, 2¾ balh, boating
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY
* d 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fee room with''
NEARLV NEW RANCH w/3 bed- abfe mortgage. $139,500 471-5626
TRANSFEREE SERVICE $176,600.
642-6100/q85$-7764
rxhfleoe* Pine lake. Hot tub:
bar A sink alarm system, $58,000 "
' -BIRMINQHAMrooms, 3 M baths, first floor launPlease ask for M a r d i Van CrtveM
Open Ivn. 1-5PM. 3638 Mao Nlohol
669-6814^
dry, 3 doorwaris.leading »o 47' deck, BY OWN ER: Open House 4-9. M0ft«
Offloe: 626-4000
Re* :661-0693 ORILLEYREALTY
BIQ REDUCTION
IMMEDIATE P03E8SK>M - 3 bed.
n
Tra«,
$157,600.
737-4713
lot surrounded/ by wood*, even F».. 12-3 8*1.-Suft. Fabuteu* 3
MAX BROOCK, INO. REALTORS
room brie* ranch Famrty room, atIDEALLY
LOCATEO
•
dose
lo
80UTHFIELO
.
'«
$265,600 l
bedroom,
l
i
t
b*ih,
13
Mile/Drake.
ortve, aprinkler system. $199,600
BLOOMRELOHILLS
tached
garage,
large
treed
lot
Put Your Message
LARGE FAMILY HOME, 3,100 *q * '*
BoautlM private Mlflng for this
1983 built. 28446 Lakebark. Oowntown Farmlngton. Well main254-1044
SHINING "NEW"!
A, bedrooma, formal dWng room. '<
charming c*p« cod. FVsi floor mas- CharrrJng Cape Cod with 4 bed- $109,600.
$155,000 or rent $1350. 662-5676 tained cape cod on quiel out-d>teo
Where
Your
rooms,
3
M
and
2
hart
baths,
street
4
bedrooms,
2Vt
baths,
cen1960S
flnesl
quality
brtck
ranch.
den
could be used aa 6th bedroom, ^
ter,-, newer kitchen, *rfng erom with 3 firepleoe*. reo' room. U nestled
IN TOWN UYINO AT (T'8 BEST
COLONIAL - Cvlde-sao. wooded tral air, redone kitchen.
Dramatk) cathedral cemngs, natural finished basement Above ground-1
fireplace, famfiy room. - Specious on a private tot $476,000.
Market la!
Charming $ or 4 bedroom colonial In
lot, $ large bedrooms, 2Vt bath,
CONTACT DOROTHY JEFFRE3
fireplace, central air, side entry ga- pool, Urge rxtvate yard, dose to X- '
MJLCORPORATE
room she*. Ctoee-to-towo convenexcellent condition. Hardwood
QRETCHEN WTCHEH
basement deck A patio. The Prudential Great lakes Realty rage, ready to move Into. Ca« now! W*yiandahop»,H15J.600
Observer ft Eccentric
?
JeritevH-64447
floor*, flreplaoa, beautiful landscap644-6700
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE waik-out
Air, security A sprinkling *y*tem».
-'
626-9100
$121,600.
ing, new roof. Quick oooupancyl
REO CARPET KEIM
^
MAX BROOCK, INO., REALTORS
Classifieds
$ 219.600. By appolntmenT.476-9338
CAlLJlMCA8EY
.
644-7000
JUST LISTEOI
MAPLE, INC.
BLOOMFIEIOHIIL8
SNYDER KINNEY A BENNETT
, Location Location
CONTEMPORARY CAPE COO ' Don'l miss thl* greet value In Ferm*
REALTORS
653-5688
First floor master suite with great IngtorVHSs. 3 bodrooms. l i t bith*, walk lo downtown Farmtnalon.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
LOWERLOHOLAKE
W. BLOOMFIELO
view of backyard. 4 bedroom*, 2½ large family room, farmlngton Hfi* Quality built 3 bedroom, 2 M bsth
80UTHF16LD
*
646-0200 .
1/W5 Hiirwood. N. off Kensington. With dock A canoe, lotaffy restored
Quality 2 *tory brick traditional, bath*, famffy room, large country ach«i*,r^V$58,600f
brick ranch, M finished b»semont, MOVE IN CONDITION eouthnold:*
BIRMINGHAM . 3 bodroom brick/ Megnrfloent n*-* T udorl C try ol Engf*h Colonial home surrounded
kllchen,
2¼
cat
garage,
compteteiy
newty
conitrvcfed,
energy
efficient
CALL
MrCHElie
MICHAEL
ranch
with
3
bedroom*,
large
famlfy
.
2
car
garage.
Come
teel
$
114.600.
aluminum ranch, must b« sold now. BSoomrwd hlflsl Two »tory 17»I7 by mature gardens A tree*. Gourfurnace A central air, wood window* remodeled, all on half sere. The Prvdonttel Oreat Lakes Realty
room open* to kitchen, large M , at-,.
Updated with oak kitchen A roof, marble foyerl 6 bedroom*, 9 batha, mel kitchen, master bath leouzzt,
$184,699.
.
with
2
bay*.
3
tkyrtght*,
Horary.
OE
•626-9100 '
tractMi street Don'i miss this onei,',
ha j reo room, 2 M baths. 2 ca/ g»- t powder rooms. Exqutsflefy de- exquisite Interior • mud see. Tucked
eppflano**, 1*1 floor laundry. 6 yr,
r#ge A larger M . bank a p p r a i m In la led. $695,000.
m one of D M . HiBs most affluent
$60,600
;
• * •
KlMBERLEY 8UB 4-5 bodroom
buyer
protection
plan.
too.
$237,600
Jvt* h* $125,000. Asking $118.600
neighborhood*. Reluctantly must
ANN FEWEfl SPIEGEL
brick cofonJaf oo treed iot. 2Vt
RED CARPET KEIM
.
651-9770
v
for an Oct ttos*.. Owner 335-1000
*e«
due
lo
relocation
Nov.
>.
644-67000T 737-247«
REAL ESTATE
v b&vis, large famDy room/rveplaoa,
MAPLE, INC.
8 ALES CONNECTION - 258-0852
$585,000.
•
647-6717
MAX 6 ROOCK, INO., REALTORS
ERA-RYMAL SYMES
m o r e . Askfcg $139,600. 478 0024 I

NEW LISTINGS

^CENTURY 21

The Prudential

BUILDERS
SPECIAL

Proctor, Inc.

'

BEST BUY
• IN
BIRMINGHAM
Brother Rice Area

, RALPH; '
. MANUEL

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5
JUST REDUCED
$259,500--

Roxanne Walsh
James DePorre
646-5000

CENTURY 21

MARYGATTO

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

The

$124,900

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

HANNETT, INC.

-CENTURY 21

The Prudential

BIRMINGHAM

H

GOODE

462-1660

rCentury21
J. Scott, Inc.

HALL & HUNTER

i

: CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

MAJOR PRICE
REDUCTION
ONE IN A
LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN THIS
$660,000
HOME FOR ONLY
$520,000

HEPPARD

HANNETT, INC.

Century 21

'/PRICED RIGHT"

353-7170

CENTURY 21

-M.

261-4200

HANNETT, INC.

NEW LISTING

The Prudential

RALPH
MANUEL

462-1660

i;
5:
r

!;

ERA RYMAL SYMES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

BUILDERS
SPECIAL

Cranbrook

CENTURY 21

One Way Realty

851-6700

T>

RED CARPET
KEIM

BETTIE DAVIS

The Prudential
- 474-5700

ARE YOU
BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

X

CENTURY 21
851-6700

CENTURY 21

HANNETT, INC.

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222
CALL NOW

651-6700

,HEPPARD

NETWORK

855-6570

476-1600

653-5888

tWffBWqwtF^wi^^

Thursday, October 4,1990 O&E
303 Soulhflold-Lolhrup
6EACON 8 SQUARE
Now Biting: tJmpfy gorgeous. W>»dous, 4 bedroom brick colonial,
plush carpel Ing thru-out, cm torn
*tndow treatment», huge master
suile, 2½ baih. cent/al ev, sprinkler,
attechedgsreg*, much more.
BEAUTIFUL!
6 bodroom custom colonla), rV«t
f\oor laundry, huge f arhDy room
w//Vept»o», remodeled kitchen,
nfyrer ca/poting thm-out. central
a i , alarm, attached ga/ego, immedi«t« occupancy, la/ge lot

MCGLAUN
559-0990
OPEN SUNDAY ( M
16140 SHEFFIELD P U C E , SOUTHFIELO. Abtoiu16ry gorgeous ranch
on great lol backing to oompial*
privacy m beautiful neighborhood.
Pride of ownership-show* In every
room. Updated kitchen end bathroom*. 4t39.O0O. (Z-40SHE) NJ10
M.ia. Eyplerco.
447-1900

COLDWELL BANKER
: Schweitzer Real Estate'
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
18174 Redwood
S o f 12 4W.otSouthfleld
Charming brick cap* cod. 3 or 4
bedrooms, IV* balha, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement 2 ca/ attached
garage, cent/al el/. »95.000
^ REO CARPET KE1M. NORTH

307 South Lyon
Milford-Hiflhland
FREE
CompeWve Market Ana>/si» on
you/ home It you sell your torn*
through me. Recofve .6V. off Ol
your oonvxJ wJon co J t.
Attention: Buyer*. Reoefve .6« of
my r^orrvrtesion toward your dosing
cost H yo\j buy your home tfirough
ma. Below market VaXi*. gorgeous
Muford executive homa. 2400 '
sq. ft on 2 rolling wooded acres
priced now (199.600 lo *ub 0«
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 + homes. Pleas* caD
George 0« Anger.*

RE/MAX 1Q0

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
25683 Hickory Hill
Soulhfield

JUST LISTED
Y/arm and cozy 4 bedroom colonial
m quiet neighborhood, original ownera, homa warranty ollarad.
J 97.750. Ask for..

8. LYON, OPEN SUN. 1-3,
loveh/ ranch with large Jot The
CA-nsra a/a Mr. A Mr*. Clean end the
bssomonf t* fua finished with a
wood nova. »112.900.
REO CARP.ET KEJM.
CAROL MASON INC.
(313)344-1400

303 Rochostor^ioy
AN ACRE OF VYOOOEO PROPERTY* 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 lav Colonial on oul-d«-6ac. 1<uge dfx* off famBy room. wa*-oo1 kr«ror level, rec
room with wst ba/. »219,900. (B47SEE)

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS! Troy
mailing address. Updated 3 bodroom. 1½ bath ranch. Neutral docor.
cathredral ceilings, new window*,
central a>. fronch door* l£ r<e*
deck, fencod yard, garage, basementl Wa-Wng distance lo Elementary & Middle schoot*. Birmingham.
Somor set 4 3 parkil »114.500
SOUTHFIELO
ANNFENNER8PIEGEL
OPEN 8AT. 1-4. 17181 Evans. S ol
737-2476
13 MHO, E-. 0» SouthfloSd, Bjr-ting- 644-S705
MAX BROOCH. INC., REALTORS
ham schools, ranch with famfy
room. »112.000 (81EVA)
MOOEL HOME
642-2400

Don Mlinar
REAL ESTATE ONE
355-2138 or
562-8110. exl.38

BUILOERS CLOSE OUT
TROY

COLDWELL BANKER
Schwollzer ReaJ Estate

Immediate occupancy on tN* 3
bedroom. 2½ bath house with
1st floor master torte. Marry
custom butidor features Included at »167.900 Long Lake^
Meadows Sub. Open da^Y at"
ipm. eicopt Thuf*.
879-5528

SOUTHf lELO * 4 bodroom colonial.
2Vt bath*, famffy room, finished lower level, modern docor. now (sting
to) Sherwood VST-age. Sftown by appointment & open Sun. 2-5. 17612
Je-anette. Ctf after 6.
559-1109
WHAT A BUYI
Ownor must aeB thl* 3000 sq ft colonial In one ol Southfloid'* best
nfighborhood* lor only »139.900.
Wonderful floor plan—great lor entertaining-move In condition. (PI)

REO CARPET KEIM
Assoclatesjnc. 855-9100
307 South Lyon
IMilford-Hlghlond
-

BANKERS
Realty, Inc.

FANTASTIC CONTEMPORAflVI
Popular Rochester H:iis *ub. offer*
this *pac*ou* 4 bodroom home with
library, family room, and much
morel »249.900.647-7100

A BANNER BUY

• SOUTH LYON 1990 BUILT
BRKJKTUCOR COLONIAL
«H38.900 -SOMETMINQ SPECIAL"
1800 m. h. 2*8 energy package,
wood window*. 3 bedrooms. 1½
batns. famly room, fireplace, dining
room, country attod krtchen, attacned oarage, basement, wrap
around dock, pro/decorated and
landscaped (Ultra Sharp).
OAKLAND TWP. Beauty. By owner.
763 Feather CI. Ca.1 JERRY STILL
4 bedrooms, 2 fua 6 2 halt baths. 3
Re/Max West
261-1400 fireplaces, much more. Reduced
from »269.000 lo »224.000. Must
COMMUTERSl
.626-9900
Easy access to U3-23. 1-96 4 1-94. *efl, owner retiring.
Wei maintained 4 bodroom home
OTTwooded '4 acre In private friendly
OPEN SUN 2-5
neighborhood. Priced below bank
2560 Black Pine. W. off Booch, 8. of
appraisal. Owner* new home near
Long Lake. Beautiful Troy Colonial
compteDon. »124.600
In quiet won established neighborMARY PETERS:
hood Over 3.150 sq ft., 4 bed426-5577
426-8958
rooms, year-round garden room, I- Equal Housing Opportunity
bra/y, 2 fireplaces, reduced tor a
quick sale. »245.000.
. SPEAR
CHARROSENBAUM . 4 Associates. Realtor*. Inc

RALPH
MANUEL

V1LFORO NEW CONSTRUCTION
Ltk* Sherwood privileges. 4 bodroom brick colonial. 2½ baths, family room, fireplace, garege A more.
»163.900. Open Sun. 1-4. 525-6664

MILFORD
OPEN SUN. 2-5

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

ROCHESTER HILL8: Newer 3 bedroom ranch. Private backyarrTbacka
up to woods. Large IMng room 4
kitchen, attached 2½ car garage.
Immaculate 4 movo-tn condioon.
Great location. »69,500.
Open Sunday. t-5pm
CV cantor appointment
852-4293

2)9 Rayineside, Impress^ style aet
op hmtop. nowfy constructed, brick
cpfonJal, central air. master evtte
fctih ipa. formal dining room, fire- ROCHESTER HILL8 - apaciou*
t|ge warmth. 4 bedrooms, 2H 2100 *q. ft. brick ranch on i wooded
bains, »235.000.
478-9130 acres, minute* from town. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, 2 flraolaces. 2½ ca/
attached oarage. 2' *tory barnTTiT
floor healed. »164.900.
652-3664

ERA RYMAL SYMES
NEEDS SALE NOW!

TROY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-3. 2898 Borden. 8
of Big Beaver. E of Doqutndre.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with famCy
room. »69.900 (9SBOR)

Remerica

TROY-OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
5039 CARDINAL
N. of Long Lake. W. of CooSdge
Beautiful quality built 4 bedroom 3V*
NEW CONSTRUCTION!)!
A touch ol. Greek Revfval on 4.67 bath contemporary with 29S5 »q. ft
wooded acres. This 2 *tory exeou- Onfy 4 yr*. old. Neutral decor
tfvo home features aj bud In appli- throughout, mini bonds. Berber carances, central air. vacuum, stereo 6 pet, skylights, air and aprinklor*. Loalarm mtems. 3 aoe-thru fire- cated In N.W. Troy Sub. »234,900.
places. 1 In master bath. Master
TROY-OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
suite has (ecus) 4 spiral stairway
2757 LIMERICK LANE
leading <Jown to 7 person *pa off of
N.
of Square Lake. W. of Beach
large great room. \ 10' codings
t/vrxwhout lower level. Too many Contemporary quad wtlh private h.1
top setting. Vaulted coftngs, finemenftto* to mention. »435,000.
ished basement. 24x32 addition
Your hostess; Und* Wilkinson
227-4444
Eves, 227-9456 now used as In home office, possible In-law quarter*, updated kitchSOUTH LYON - OPEN SUN. 1-5pm en, new roof 1964. central air. and
56699 Eleven Mile Rd. Beauty, q u ^ lake prfvCeges, »193.000.
«y 4 country IMng (Lorwayne acres)
4 acres with an exceptional 2 story.
THE PRUDENTIAL
4 bedroom Colonial home. H you
GREAT LAKES REALTY
love end appreciate the beauty and
689-6900
quaWty of an c+der home, don't miss
TROY-OPEN
SUN 1-4PU
this one! »177.700.
describes this 4 bedroom
Call Van Esley Real Estate Quality
colonial. 2½ bath*, famlry room, located In the Sylvan Glen in Sub.
459-7570 .
Many extras end upgrades thru-out.
SOUTH LYON - GREEN OAK TWP. Don t mis* this opportunity lor «
•'BeOev* It or not" a home In Shady great vaiue. Seaera new home finOaks Estate* for under »100.000. l i h t d , pressure* on. Asking
Just reduced to »98,600. Nice lr»- »165.500. W. of Rochester Rd.. 8.
levei with 3 bedroom*, 1« baths. oft Square Lake.
country kitchen, famfly room with 5774FOLK8TONE.
fireplace, 2 ca/ attached oarage.
Ca.1 lor more details, OAVIO Z.
Reduced for quick sale. Bring aJ ofThe Prudential Great lakes Realty
ler*. C*J Norm Slab.
646-60000/680-2012
Romem(K>r, onfy »98.500 don't
TROY - prestigious Oak River Sub,
wa,lonthl*homeill
CENTURY 21 Hartford South-Wast, one-ol-kJnd custom bufit home.
437-4111
471-3555 ma/We entry, beamed cathedral pan
4 cove cetrinos, 3 fireplace*, natural
S. L Y O \ lovefy 3 bedroom ranch In wood bow French door*, gourmet
country sub, large heated garage, Island kitchen, marble master bath
workshop w/woodburner, fee room with Jacuxd. p!u» »o much more.
In basement, »98.600.
»398.000.
RtO CARPET KEIM.
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS
CAROL MASON INC.
CaHMarlfyn; 344-1800,
347-5948
277-7777

420-3400

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT
Pike's Peak Village
nsft Condominiums
laftfsty
JihWt

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS •

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From only...........
'91,500

•WirY*/

2 b e d r o o m , 2 car a t t a c h e d garage ( p r i v a t e ) , 2
b a t h , full b a s e m e n t

(private),

1st

floor

laun-

MOOHLS OPKN DAILY 1-6 P.M.
(Fjrrr.!ftji<}0 ?4 »t
Ann A/t«ir Tfj;l)

^^^;i'A{,'-MW

C6U)UJ6ll

Call Ron or AI
347-3050
476-7094

BANKGRO

SCHWEJTZtfl
REALE8TAT1
• WtV^e*llAf Wt V"4*f *%4V

>>Mllilil»M

ThelltixSclVTs:

-*tSr

323 Condos

fA*.PLE/COOUDGE - 1st floor 2
bedroom. 1 bath. Newer kllchen.
ca/pet^ig. 4 wtndorrs. Air, carport
Land contract term* available
»62.500.
433-3054

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
Executive condo with pond vkrvr. 2
bedrooms, JVs bjth*. attached g«. For t f e or rent wtth option to buy)
rage. PJymouih. CotdweO Banker lie* tpadou* 1,600 aq. ft. W-tevel
8<J,wo.'uor, 453^600. Ask for Mary. Condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 fufl
b » ^ , piush carpeting, contra! eV.
OPEN SUN 2-5PM.
prtv*t» ent/anoos. lot* of yard
BLOOMFIELO TWP
*p«ce. Ideal for sharing or gVcjt
1940 KUNO ENS MITH. UNfT 44B
mother-in-law quarter*. »74,7/0
N of Squa/e Lake Rd.
with apoctal discount on Mode!.
W. of Ttfeg/eph. 2 bodroom 2 bath MUST 6EE TO BEUEVE3 C t f to
a* sports laketront condo, eJ tfpfl- vte*rnodot9arn-5pm
425-0140
tnccj. centre! air. beoch, docking
WE8TLAN0
prrvRogo*, «99,500 with k t s e Op-Jon
MARQUETTEV1LLAGE
to pur chase
O P a ! 0AK.Y NOON - CPM
CA1L MAR06 OROUILLARD
The Prudential Great, Lake* Ratty
Starting el «59.900
851-4100

Carefree Living

. HEPPARD
855-6570

" Huntington V/ood»

HOWELL TR1 LEVEL overlooking
pond. Acre l . 2 m3es from city.
DESIGNED TO FIT
A/ea
ol nJoe homes. »123.000.
Tender loving care and lovofy taste
517-546-3009
wcicome you Into thl* 3 bodroom
ranch home with central e>, wood
PlNCKNEY - 4 bodroom ranch, 157S
floor*, run basement, enclosed
»q. ft., VA ba'ths, oak floor, w t i to
porch and much more. Won't last ai
wan entertainment cent«. wood
»42.600. (SU)
burner. 1.8 acres. Iot»ot trees, garden space, with strawberry* 4 raspREO CARPET KEIM
berry*,
garage,
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 »107.500.2¼ ca/ attachod876-5160
HUNTING TON WOODS
Beautiful 5 bedroom cape cod. Im324 Othor Suburban
poecabfy renovtied 4 decorated
Ihrv-oul, »129.900.
Homo* For Solo
ASK FOR BEVERLY ONlSKO
ALMONT/COUNTRYIIYINQ
Century 21 Northwestero 626-4000
A^prox. 7 acre*, private road. Cape
cod brick home. 2 flrepiaoe*. a>. toHUNTINGTON WOODS
dosed porch, finished basement,
OPEN SUN 1-5
12751 Nadlne. 4 bodroom Colonial. pole barn. pond, beautiful setting/
798-4146
large kitchen breakfast area. 2 ca/ many tree*. Aher 6pm.
attachod garage, conl/ai air. t2x16
ATTENTION:
OO-fT-YOURSELf
ERS
famly room with fireplace. Pricod
reduced for immediate aaJe.... Can MCes Homes and find out how
»148,900.
Owner/Broker. you can buM your new home withPernor* welcome.
546-8045 out tying up you/ money. Brochure.
1-6W-334-6420
HUNTINGTON WOODS
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 10414 6orgman. 8 of 11 Mile, W ol Woodward.
Charming Cape, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
*114,90O(14lBOR)

642-2400

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate
ROYAL OAK - 12 MJe'6 Crook*. 3
bedroom, 2½ bath, dining room.
family room. Ovlng room. Rreplao*. 2
car ga/aoe. »105.600.
3*9-2469

Union Lake

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT
UNION LAKE
1.330 *q. ft ranch, 3 bedrooms, VA
baths, fua basement. 2½ car at
lached garage, paved driveway, car
peKng. stamod woodwork, fireplace,
wood windows, paved street*- Many
ejt/esl »118.900. 8. of Wise Road,
W. ol Carol Lake Roed.
J T. KeJy Custom Homes 363-5927

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT •
COMMERC6TWP.
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
ful basement. 2½ car garage, ivs
acre*. «tainod woodwork, fireplace,
wood window*. Much Moretl
»169.900. C«J 626-7400
CASS LAKE VICINITY
3 bedroom tri-teverf. large rec room,
1'4 car garage, large deck, fuVy
landscaped, new roof »68.900.
'
661-7049 or
683-3429

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT

Secluded a/ea with gorgeous view
surrounds this 3 bedroom home.
Many recent upgrade* plus
ooorwa,l*> deck*, 2 fireplaces 4
more. Open 1-4 Sunday. 3044
Soundwlnd. N. of OaMy Park. E. of
Commerce. 1169.900.

KIM SANCHEZ

RE/MAX 100
348-3000^.

Plan Your Future
with thrt beautiful 4 bedroom home
that *ft» on 12 acres In in area of
rapid development with (200.0001o
»500.000 homes. Thl* one of • kind
parcel Includes 2 barn* and an Indoor riding arena. »349.900. Owner
wKng to. *pct oft some of the ecre•ge Kaomeone doesn't want the entire package. '

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

*kathy rockefeller
RE/MAX 100
348-3000
FARMINQTON HILL8
BEAUTIFUL VIEW bright and open
floor plan, private ent/anoe. laundry/itorage room, masier suite has
step down tub and *ta3 shower,
wonderful view oft doe*, attached
gsrage. monthly Ice onfy.»110.00

REO CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.
553-5888

A Premium West Btoomflold condo.
2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 ca/ garage PERFECT for the uavefing profespfu* a3 the extra*. ExceCent loca- sional wtth 3rd floor privacy and seBon. 2 yea/* old. »139.900.746-14*6 curity. Convenient ample parking,
beautfuffy maintained ground* with
BIRMINGHAM - Great mvestmenl picnic area, pool, 2 large bedrooms.
Property. 1 bodroom, private en- pot* e,iowod. »47.900
trance, carport. »44.900. Ownor.
For more Information carl: 649-0165 IMAGINE a l the advantage* ol condo Stestyie combtnod with the trad^
BIRMINGHAM - Thfj Wilfiemsourg tkxvaf eiegance of fine, roomy home.
unit Is pricod to sea quickly ai Very convenient location. » 7 7,900
»69.900. Arty argument* or request*
lo so* for yourself, ca.1 Artone Prey
Ca3 442-0703
(home 353-0013) In a hurry or add
this to your "whoop*. I missed our
Thompson-Brown
Dst
FARMINQTON SOUARE. for *a)e or
The Prudential Great Lakes Reatty
lease. 2 bedrooms, appftarxe*, cen626-9100
tral air, carport, must see this conBIRMINGHAM Wiaemsburg Condo. temporary newfy decorated 4 carQreal location. waAJng distance lo peted condo- After 3pm, . 737-2748
park. Neul/ai colora, most appOenoes are new. Owner enxJou* lo FIRST OFFERING on I N * desirable
*efl.» 72,500. Peter
73 7-5012 end urVt ranch condo Fkeplace,
central ai/. first floor laundry, atBIRMINGHAM • 1013 N. Adams. N. tached gs/aoe, and much morel
of Maple In Abby Terrace. 2 bed- Priced to a5ow lor redecorating.
room townhouse sttfe condo Cen- Cea Today. »99.900
tral air. alarm, finished basement
carport. 554-9812 or 646-9000. ask
for Jeft Can-ol. JVn Bitot Ageocy.

The Prudential
Wilttam Decker,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

ADAMS WOODS. Bring a3 otter*,
REALTORS
out of town owner very a/uSous 3
bedroom*. JH baih townhouse.
Fireplace, large eating a/ea In kitchen, deck backing lo woods. 2 car at- Independonuy Owood and Operated
FOR SALE OR RENT - Ouster home
tached ga/age. Priced ai (167.000.
In (ocsuded wooded setting w/lak*
VTCKI ANDERSON
privilege*. W. Btoomftotd school*. 3
RALPH MANUEL
bedroom. 2½ bath, 2V4 ca/ ga/aoe.
»150.000 or »t.0O0/mo. 350-2251
647-7100

455-8400

BLOOMFIELD
HJLLS-Adam*
Wood* Townhouse. 3 bodroom*.
swimming pool, tennl* court.
(159.900. Appointment*: 653-4159

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

NORTHVULE - ON THE WATER
BLOOMfTEtP HILLS-2 bedroom*, With private »and beach. Swimming,
•eerport. large basemen L spacious boating, fishing and nature orestorage room. Walk to exeecent serve. Ortpeck Rd, 8. of 7 MJe, W.
school*. Convenient location. o< 275. From: «199.500.
344-640»
»68,000.
46»47u5
IN PLYMOUTH, compietef/ updated
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 2 bedroom*, unA. attached garage, beautiful sur2 baths, as eppKanoes. Central a>. roundings, central air. «42,900.
Landscaped, nea/ t-75. Must *ea.
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
»76.000. Day*. 947-0598 334-6269
454-9535

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONOO. Plymouth* finest Hidden Creek Sub. 2
balhs, basement 2 car attached garage, lormal dWng. Very exclushre.
»229.000. KELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535
QOROEOU3 2 bedroom in Wa5ed
Lake, attached evage, basement
large yird- «43.900. HELP-U-SELL
REAL ESTATE 454-9535
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. NorthvOe. 3 bedroom, 1.425 w . f l . parfwshed basemer.t «48.900..
ELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
,
454-9535.

n

OWNER IN EUROPE, anxious to
sea. 2 bedroom In Farmlnqion H31*.
Ranch end unit 2 baths, fu9 basemenL gveoe. «101.000. HELP-USELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535

MAX BROOCK 626-4000
BLOOMFIELO
$68,900
-PRICED TO SELL-

Fkst floor urVt with nloe open floor
plan. Neutral carpeting, ws^-tn
etowt, master with bath. Square
Lake prlvCege*. good location near
poot Association lee includes heal
and water. H-169957

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200
CASS LAKE CONDO

CLARK3TON H I 9 T 0 R I 0 Farm
House. d/c4 1860. 11 room*, barn,
guest house, ga/age, on 2 76 private Beautiful beach end stunning view
•ere*, »235,000 by owner. More from pa Do. 2 bedrooms, sparking
•creagepoisrwe.
625-5760 neutral decor, dramatic curved entry avunrt laundry, open floor ptan
HOLLY - Enjoy W n g m the country irtWie* charm ol ftreptaoe, aJ thU
h I N * lover/ 5 bedroom, 2½ bath, and « poof tool OYasttcaOy reduced
c*m temporary decor, quad-level for quick »*.•*, «111,000. A»k for,.
home which Include* walk-out famlBetty K.Clark
ry room w/wet ba/, fireplace & oft- ,
toe. tit floor laundry, 3 ca/ attached
REAL ESTATE ONE

garage + a/piher 2 ea/ garage with

363-1511
CONTEMPORARY
LAKE HURON CONOO
Port Kurort Area. 3O0 fl. »andy
beach, vaulted ceffngs, ceramic
bath* + finished lowor level for

ON THE LAKE
guests and much moref Ca» &8I
654 fJMChwiy Court, 8. Of M59, £. 0 an at i son at Real Eitit* Master*,
©» Bogo'* U k e , WMt* Lake Town- (1)987-4600
ship. Beautiful home on private pr Evening*
(1)962-4282
tport* take. 4 bedroom*. JH bath*.
fa/My room, natural tVeptace. j car FARMINQTON HILL8 - Immacuiat*
2 bedroom, nevtra.'*, loti of ttorage,
garage, manyaxlra. »285.006.
central »>. car port PooL tervJ*
rjourt^et^.W.vOO.
653-2984
OREATBUY
440 Beaohwty Court Woe leke'ronl COZY ADULT CONDO w/qulet court
home. J bedroom*, a bath*. 8p»- location. Oo»* to »hopping, thl* one
ttou* room*, great room, finished bedroom unit h n been feoentfy
basement. J fVeptaoe*. garage 4 decor*t*d. Updtted b a i \ new epmuch more. »219,900.
liance*. ctubhouje «nd poof.
48.600

r

The Prudential
William Decker,

OXTORO AREA • 1700 K»- f t ranch
REALTORS
en t.7 aore*. i bedroom*, av*
baths, Antthed b«>*meol srfVi w«t
bar. Close to M-24. Asking oci/ IndependenUV Owned and Operated
11W.0OO. For mort Wormatkyt eel MOVE Into a BRANO N EW CONOOf
LuCyWa.n*H
A lot Of land surrounding ft Ceramic
QUAKER ftEALTY
or o r * wood to foyer 4 kitchen,
open Boor plan. Master tuft* W/C*T
thedral ceoVigt A master bath ml
UNKW LAK6 - 9 boOcOon. M «tep-up whirlpool tub 4 t e p v i t *
bssemeot, garage, dock on the lake »how. Huge waSi-irt dosef. fVeA PrfvBeg**, fenced ytvd. i750/mo. ptace, burgft/ alarm, centra! arr, 2
pluiiecurlty.
1487-4967 ca/ • tteched giraoe, M basement.
dec**. North part of Farmlngion
WALIEO LAKE, * t 4 maintained 3 H * * , j i j 4 , W o .
bedroom ranch with all ached Stt
ga/aoe, new o*X kitchery new*/ ca/.
pet fenced ikrdwfih 12 X 18 workfhop. pool with cedar deck.
1
ir7,$00. After 8pm
¢24-7669

455-8400

,

NEW LISTING
Trey • New unit besutifuCy decorated in neut/ais. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath*.
Ceramic
lover.
Wonderlul
landscaped yt/d. Deck. T»o car attached g a/age. 117 9.900

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
NEW 4 READY TO MOVE INTO
EVERYTHING INCLUDED IN PRJCEJ
prllate selling w/targe open spaclou* floor puin Caihedrai osfflngs,
ceramic bafhs, oak Boor In kJtohfn.
contra! air. fireplace, bu/gitr els/m.
deck*. At 12¼ Mlddlebelt.
»162.500

323 Condos

WESTLAND

PLYMOUTH, Woodgate 2 bedroom 2 Bodroom*. 1 bath condos on
lownhouse, 2vt betas, ft/totac*. ground level. 1050 Sq. f l . AJ major
brick pailo, flnhhed basomeni with app&anco* ere included QuiTty at
buOI-ms. »118.000.'
459-3743 aJtord&bie prVxi. Located"1^ mie 8.
Of Ford Rd. on Marquette,-1 bDc E.
Pride Of Ownerehlp
of Wayne Rd.Mcdot
724-1530
shows throughout this entire com1YEAROL6
'
"
plex Th* speciou* ranch condo with
atteched 2 ca/ ga/e^e and fV.'shed 2 Bodroom, 1 bath, a i appSonocs.
basernent is one you don't want lo skytlghts «54.000.
. 855-6570
pajs up. its loiaffy upgraded and ot- CENTURY 21 GOLDXET 255-2100
NORTHVULE .- Cha/rri-^ 3 bed- ters' a i the custom exlras. Priced aJ
room. 4 bath. Replace, famDy room, «168,900
327 tori Homo
2 car garage, new ne^t/al carpet
many extra*. 5 rnEes to 1-275 4 694.
Builders
»119.900.
349-4596 or 673-7444
Nsw construction from «53,500
Harry S^Wolfe,
Real Estate One present*
'
NORTHVULE -corpor jte transferee
FrankfVi H*3 Home*
looking for an otter, on this sharp
REALTORS
Ask tor buSding di-.tjJon. 324-2000
townhouse. Updated bath 6 ktohen
with access to both la/hjy room 4
NOVl: Vrxiet Conat/ueben. 2,276
Svlng room Newer ea/pcling 4 upstair* windows, natural flreptace. Independent?/ Ofthod end Oporated sq.ft. Contemporary In Pebbi*
Ri3g« S<jb. located on of WUom Rd,
ROCHESTER HIU.8
central tit. sharp patio, irimediata
v. mUe N. of 10 M5e. H ecre lot. flreROCMELLE PARK CONDOS
occupancy. Exterior being redone
ptace In great room. 3 bedrooms.
PHASE II STARTING
by association. FHA/VA buyers
was-ln
doset*. 2½ baths. 1st floor
Ranch 4 two story unit* 2-3 bedwelcome. »48.000
rooms, brick front*. tu» bailment laundry. «179.500. Open House Od
CALL BILL OEMPSEY
central air. a) kitchen aopCancc*. 6 6 7th, 12-5pm or shown by apTO MAKE AN OFFER
pointment
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200 creamlc foyer, custom oak door* 6 Ctf A J . Van Oven, Buadtr*.
casing*. 2 + bath*, ovcrstzed 2 et/
gvage.
229-2065
NORTHVULE
October • March OoOvery
SOUTH
LYON
Country
Lene
Estates
9 Floor Plan* AvaBabJe
located 1¼ mle* W. d Pontiec Trtf.
From »109.900
off of 10 M3e end Ponderosa. ConLrverrxW North 0« M-59
temporary 2 «1ory. 2.203 *q. ft
Open 1-4, Sunday 12-5
This large 3 bedroom. 2H bath
Great room, 3 bedrooms. 2V, baU«.
Condo wfth Country Kjlchcn. fire- 654-5910 - Marc J. Slotaruk. Broker formal C.-iivj room on half acre lot.
place. M basement 4 attached gs»160,400. For more Inrormatlon ctf:
rage needs a ictal redo end is ROCHESTER 2 bedroom, 4 yr*. dd. A. JVanOyenBuOder*
229-2045
Encfosed porch. lOtchen appeance*.
pricod eceord!ngh<. »104.900.
Woodsy view. Nr/*»y docorated. By
CALL VINCE 8ANTONI
442-2619
Century 21 Hartlord South 444-4400 owner. «44.900

HEPPARD

The Prudential
474-5700

DECORATOR'S
DELIGHT

NORTHV1LLE - Luxury 3 bod/oom,
SOUTHFIELO CONDOS
2½ baths, eount/y kitchen, dining 19640 12 MZe, N of 12. E. of Everroom. 1st floor laundry, basement green. «49.900
attached garage, flreptace. contra!
a>, appaances. ppoor. tonnfs. etc. 15601 Providence Tower*, a of 9.
»104.500.
347-4455 W. of Gro»rr*!d. «59.900

323 Ouploxos
Townhousos

UVONtA COLONIAL - Middebe/W
West Chiceoo Area. 2 bedrooms,
basement with finished room,
fenced yard wtth storage shed, new
kitchen floor 6 garbage disposal.
»54.600. By Owner.
522-5223

NORTHYUtE - 2 Bedroom*. 2
baths, dining room, first floor, waA 29234 WeEneion West N. of 12. E.
of Northwos'.em. 1104.900.
to pool, vie* of woods, carport
NORTHVILLE - Kings Ma'Co-Op. 2
Asking »41.500. w3 nogotia!e_.
Level. 1 bath, 2 bodroom Town80ARDWALK REALTY
559^0300
house with basemenL «40,000.
NOV1 - 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, flrenegotiable.
464-0123
SOUTHFIELO OPEN SUN 2-5
ptaoe. dming room, ga/age, beamod 25045 Woodvale. N. of 12 ML W. of
e«3ng. master baih. full basomont Tetograph. Contemporary 2 bod- WAYNE - Duplex. Beauvful 1663
tease »1295. Purchase »124,eoo. room. 2V» bath townhouse. cent/al M ft Cape cod on v. ecre lot Separate utntlo*. Ful basement Cent/al
»7000 Down. 9-7/6% mortgage...
Lt, newty remodeled kitchen t aJr. Oarage. ExceSent condition.
loyer. basement 6 garage. «44.600. Land ©ont/act term. Ask lor Connie
AUBURN HILtS • 1 Bodroom. Lease REALTY V/ORLO CASH 4 ASSOC.
Red Carpet Ke2m.
729-2500
Option Cute. »43.000543-4444
Ai Quick Occupancy.
SOUTHFIELO. OPEN SUN. 3-6PU 330 Apartments
CALL ONE WAY REALTY
272«« APPLE BLOSSOM
473-5500
CONOO CONVERStON-6uy 4 unit
N o M 2 M?e. E. off Inkster
or 1-600-363-1281
A ported blend of corrtornporary luxury condo buSdlng for »275.000.
NOV1 - Absolutely the Besl Priced space and practical design on this sofl oft el «440.000 appra^ed value.
Condo a/ound- fjidting nc* decor. newer 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch end Flr^andng evtJtabSa. 313-230-4460
2 Bedroom Ranch with besomonL unrt that feature* many unexpected
Anxious Se3er. »69.900.
surprise*. This I* • tmal wo8 332 Mobile Horn03
Ask lor Lynda Sawyer.
landscaped complex that lake*
pride In It* maintenance end enjoy*
For 8alo
CENTURY 21 TODAY
n* central location. Your* for the
855.2000
asking (to Arfene Prey) and
ALPHAOMEOA HOMES'
«119.900. (home 353-0013)
Noyi-Affordabla
The Prudential Great Lake* Fwcty Ch2di U k e - 6 Free Months Sue
2 bedroom one story urvt oflor* an
620-9100
Rem on thl* 2 bedroom home w/exattachod garage, new window* wa.k
pando, deck and onfy «13.900.
H master closei and private laundry SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedrooom. IV,
belli townhouse, ful basement car»69.900
port exceflonl condWon, prime lo- Fawn Lake - Beautful 2 bed/oom
cation. »75.000. Message. 354-5461 home w/C/eptaoe. large deck end
anxious owner, quick occupancy.
SPECTACULAR 4 bed/oom W.
Otd
Dutch Farm* • 1984 3 bodroom.
Btoomfleid
wa-Tt-out
ranch
condo.
Harry S. Wolfe,
Euro kitchen, skylight*. Luxuryt 2 baths and ONLY «14.900. HURRY)
»199.900. OOF.
REALTORS
MAXBROOCK
624-4000 CtraUord VBa • Wood room - 3 bedroom* + a d t n . ONLY »12.900.
THEWCO0LAN03
ANO
indepondenth/ Owned and Operated
OF60UTMF1ELO
Many other* Isted a^so at
NOVl
NEW RANCH CON0O3 - 2 bed- Cornmeroe Meadows-Chateau Nov)
Cory 2 bodroom ranch in desirable
room. 2 bath, attachod garage, 4
Lakewood Parkhomes! Newer wVv
Call Now. 669-6080
ful basement Wooded eetfrg wfth
dows. furnace, central a>, and
terrific appointment*. W. of TeSecarpeting.. First floor laundry ptu*
ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
eraph, N. oft 12. enter on Oufty.
garage. »73.900.
Open Tue*.-Sun. 1-5pm. 29405
' OPEN HOUSE; SUNOAY 1 - 5
Tlmberwood. From »104,900.
PLYMOUTH
Commerce Meadows-Lovely 1539
ASK FOR 8AN0Y NORMAN
Price reduced to wel below market
Hday
Part. 28x60.3 bedroom*,
CENT! IRY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY
va.<ue. 2 bodroom brick' ranch con642-4100
655-7764 2 baths, dream kitchen, many updo Finished basement deck, pool
date*, tf appSonces, cent/al * > .
and dubhouse. Adult commun/ty. TROY CONDO- kl Northfleld HIE*. 3 MUST S ED 542 Meadow* Circle N.
»74.500
bedroom*, m bath*. rWsbed b*»4mont On The Wood*. By Owh*/, Stralk*dVi^~E^aitfou»3
«105,000. Open 8urv 2-9. (541-4164 bedrooms w/expando, cent/at air,
appean/^a, anr^osed porch, and
SUBURBAN
TROY- OPEN SUM. 1-4
ONLY »15,900-3317 George
5045
Buckingham.
N.
of
Long
Lake.
ANO
349-1212
261-1623 E. of CooCdge. ExoeptionaJ ranch In
Many ©thera £st*d - H*o «t
NOVT. Crosswtnd* ranch condo. 2 Northfiefd H i s , end unit, 2 bedChateau NOM, ChSds Lake,
bedroom, 2V* bath. Many extra*. room*. 1 ^ bath*. firepaJce, flnlshed
Fawn Lake,OM Dutch Farm*
Beiuilful finished baiamant. basement wet be/, wood treat
»125.900.9am-vpm
349-1195 menu thru out »45 900.
CALL NOW 669-6080
Ask for Sancy Murphy
NOVfc Exceptional Move-in
BRWHTOhf SCHOOLS 197» 40 x 14
449-6400 wfth a 6 x 20 txptndo. 3 beovoom*.
Condition, 3 bedroom Townhouse Jack Chrislenson ERA
Condo- Finished rbom In basement
12 x 12 wood (hod wfth cement
TROY 7%H ASSUUPTJOH
large patio, dub house. Indoor/out3 bodroom, IVt bath, flnlshetl base- floor. U r g e lot Lot rent »173.1 m M
door
pool,
tennl*
court*.
ment flreoiace. Lake, pool, tennis. from 1-94 and US-23. Ad/oWng b*74.9O0|O224X .
»49.600. AvaZaNe now.
641-4333 Lind U k e Recreation area. «14,200.
CENTURY 21 WEST
349-4400
227-5393
259-6963
VALLEY VIEW CONDO
NOV!
CANTON
AREA
2 bedroom*, m baths, new carpet
HELP I NEED A HOME OWNER
Model Oose-out
and painL E«a!e »aJe. »69.900.
I'm ttttag vacant my a«Cer want*
«500 Off wtth th!l ad t l 10-15-90
847-7645
an offer. I can offer you • new dream
6 models to chose from
Ulchen 4 bath, new window* 4 WALLEO LAKE - Bright choery 2
Double* 4 single wide
door*, central air, 2 bedrooms, ga- bedroom. Convenient to x-wtj'*,
Low down, easy financing
rage 6 more. Very aflo/rjibte m shopping, beach. Private entry, atWonderland q397-2330
>4ovt FHA/VA buyer* are welcome. lached gvage, laundry within unit,
CANTON AREA, 1940 Redman.
CALL BILL DEMPSEY
large deck. «62.500.
14x70. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, newfy
TOSEEMYGOOO-StDe
C t f 64 2-0703.
L
remodeied.«14,000 or best
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200
Thompson-Brown ..
517-544-4490
NOWLakefront buOdino. 1 bedWALLEO LAKE - LAKE VTLLAG E
CANTON
room, cent/a! a>. eJ appJances. oaFV*t,of1oring. Open 8un 1-4.
Retirement CommurvTy. Must sen
rage, tindy beach. Special financing ava-table. Aporoxvnate «5.500 1415 Harbor Or. Besutlfti 2 bed- »7,000-415.900. Ea*y fmnctng.
397^330
tots) move-In. Ask lor Jim or Jan. room townhouse. 1V» baths, fufl Wry^o^rland Home*
basement attached oarage. Migrt«44.900. (P895)
CHAMPION
1987-14x64,
2 bedfidenl
condition.
»69.990.
The Prudential Njebauer Rea,ty. Inc.
REALTY WORLO-CASH & ASSOC. room*, front Utchen. 3 oeffing far^,
mdependenUy Owned 4 Oporated
drywtf
throughout.
Shed.
Country
344-246«
624-3015
almoephora. C t f
437-7548
w t V d Lake
NOVl-OPEN SAT. 14
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 14 x 70
Lovth/ duster home wtth a fuB finSpring Arbor~2 bodroom*, kVtng
ished lower level. 3 bathsru attached ga/age 4/nany oiher fine townhouse wtth plush carpet (Mr- room with bay window. Urge kitchen, central air. water fSte/. app4lea tures. (169.900
rored wtfs, finished basement atanoe*. extra*. «21.900.
4694667
tached ga/age. Wa3( 10 WaSed U k e
REO CARPET KEIM.
*wvn, boat foe akate, «49.499.
CAROL MASON INC.
MASON. 1979. 14x54, 2 bedroom*,
ASK FOR ROY OR JULIE HACKER
(313)344-1800
carpited, ahed. new i t o r m * .
screen* & cupboards, some furniNOVl - 3 bedroom, tv» bath, garage,
ture, »10.600.
647-7414
basement »48.000.

The Prudential
421-5660

CENTURY 21

LUXURY

332 Mobile Homos
For 8flle

; • ! .

PLYMOUTH - Champion. 12 « 6 5 . 2 bedroom, IhVvg room w/wsA-in.
doicf. onclosod porch, epptlances. .
May stay on kX. «7.400. 459-4035 .
PLYMOUTH - 1983 Bvmingtpn, 14
X 70. 2 Bedrooms. 2 baths, pantry,
cathodral coltng, bKnds, air. deck 6
*hed.«15,rX0/best
459-9295'
PRIVATE PARTY. w?3 pa/ caih <oc.
your.used mob3e home. 855-34 i&
REDFORO 1956 SkytghL 1 bodroom. 14 wtde. Like new. Sto.e,
fridge, washor/dr)'or, shed, ceiling
fafl. Wt*klng distance lo grocery 4
pos1orfice.»13.000/best. 937-9323.
REOfMN. 1966- By o«r*r, exce^
lenl condrflon; ail epp^^nce* Jr,duded. Weitiand tret.
«18.900.
Keren.665-7929 or '
729-7959
SPR1NGBROOK 1955 - 2 bedrooms.
1 ijath with ga/'dsn tjb. large kitchen. Car.ion A/ea. Ctf
• 397-3643
STAR 1S64 - 12 x 52; 2 bodrporr.j.
Canton' e/ea, ShOrwbod MibUe
Payk. 1-275 4 Michigan Aye).
«4500 Arm.
274-9600.981-0089
V/1XOM - 1964 very attractive do^bie-wtde. located m Comn-^te
McidOfcU »32.000 firm.
669-1640
*•.
476-4600
1934 FAIRMONT 14 jrjd. 2 big bod-.
roorrA 2 fuS baths, large fT/Sng
room, 12 x 14 wood shed. In Ft,Taoulh «19.000.
455-7321

333 Morthern P/opsrty
For Sale
ALPENA - att/acuv*. chceriuL dejn
4 bed'OOm. 1½ story brick front
home *«h parted basomenL Y/aik
lo town. »42,500
420-4649
BtrrvrEEN L E L A N O 6 N O R T H P O R T •

Ouairty home on 6 acre wooded setting. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths. fu9
basomonl. 2½ ca/ gvege. screened
porcb. storage shed. »129,900
CakJwea Bankers
616-271-4161
BK3 RAPlOS - Hjnters. canoers.
snowmobCers. romantics - Woodman'a River Paradise. Fireplace
lodge, sleep* 12. high loch appliances. Besutful outside dock 6
ground*. Big Bonus! Studio api
o^rga/age.
616-432-yS5
TWO ELK LAKE HOMES
Prime frontage, both reduced lor
quick seie. Each 100/ on the lake.'
One »175.000. One »229,000. C t f J

MacMcDanlel ReaJ Estate One . J'.
Oays (616) 846-6667 -*
Eves. (616) 267-5776':;
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
-.]
ORCHARD SHORES SUSOiVlSKfff:

>_,

'

Finest Off.'e^plrionl In
Northern f « / J g an

~~^
^

Beautiful 1 to 3 tat lots, sharing
600' of gorgeous sugar sand beach.
Tennis. hkJng trefis. nature v e j j .
paved roads, underground irtii'jos,'
natural gas. cable TV, Starting al
»75,000

CALL EO BOWEN
REAL ESTATE ONE
- ELKRAPDIS
(616)264-5611
Eves. (616) 264-6545
HARBOR SPRINGS
Ski Cheat 4 bedrooms, was lo ski.
Land Contract possible. 875.000.
349-4001
HUNTERS. CANOERS. Snowrfto-'
Wax, Romantic*. Woodman.river
paradiis. Flrepisced lodge, sloops
12. high tech appliance*, boauvfuf
outside deck 4 o/ound*. Big bono*
studio apt OTorta/age. Big Rapid*
e/M.
616-632-2495
KALKASKA COUNTY: 10 acres.
Trout Stream. ExoeOenl Hunting 6
Fishing. RoCng hardwoods, good
access. «14.900.«1.200 down, 1175
mo. on Vi 10 Land Contract
WILOWOOOLANOCO.
616-254-9269 Eves 616^258-2727
LAKE CHARLEVOO; - 180 f t of
trontege. 600 ft. deep. Ready to
buTid. tf spproval* In place Including ONR. 5 minutes from center of
ChartevoU.
540-4752

LAKE CHARLEVOIX .
SINGLE OWELLINQ CONOO
'•,
7 mle* NYV of Boyne City at Hemingway Point on Lake Chs/levotx.'-^
Beaulni winter 4 aummer resort location. 1400 aq ft. 3 bedroom*. 2 H ,
baths, attached 2 car eerofie;'
washor-drver-dishwasher. Jenh-Air
range, disposal, fsash compactor,
eieetrie heat 2 firoptace* with man-'.
tie, aurv-deck wtth buTt in heated
Jacuzcf, caoieT.V. hook up*. ca*it>e<drai celng. Recon'Jy redecorated j
throughout Association fnompor-..
trvp Indudes: snow removal, treir^,
pick up 4 exlerior maintenance:One of on-V 12 »tand alone wnR*.'45h;;
marina condo boat t i p e-'so avtJ- D
able. »250.000. boat afip »35.000:
Owner relocating. Contact M&a.Cevanaugh or Kevin Moloney 9am5pm.
313-373-1 HO
LAPEER COUNTY - 10 acres. Enjoy- }
Northern woods without the long drtva. Lots ol 60» and wMfite, Exeeflent hunting or home tit* on
paved road, week run* through .
property. »24.900. LC term* «va5- >
able.
644-3^24TORCH RIVER
A . ,.•.•"
Access to beauuM Torch LakeWooded setting. 4 bedrooms.' 2
bath*. 3 fireplaces. skySght* in aun100m. large outdoor aaurva, great for
retreat. «149.900.
NATURE LOVERS' PARADISE
3 bedroom, 2 bath chaiet eupef
master sufte with large hot tub and
wet ba/. Extensfre decking. beavtK
ful wa-Vwty thru wood* to boatweT*
on private cartel, leading to beauiifuf
Torch lake. »147.900.

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
'
Beachfront home, onfy 8 mile* fromTraverae City, beautiful sandy •
RfO CARPET KE)M.
wtth attached garage, lovefy decor. U O B t U HOMe - NOVL 2 bed- beach, 3 bedroom*, IV, bath*, ier«rifle lot «295,000.
• ;
CAROL MASON INC.
suspended clock, quick possession, rooms, gvdon tub, stova. refrigeraCtf UariJynKhlght (313)344-1600 appttanoe*. Price Stashodl
tor, cemrel air, must tea, (10,500. .
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ptoasectf
¢49-4952
OPEN SUNOAY 1.00 lo 400
Elk Rapids
UVON1A. Laurel Woods, eiquttrt*
MUST SELL - h Movt. 1540, 14x70.
3.000 sq ft ranch wtth flnlshed low- 12334 Pinecrest Dr., Plymouth!!
(816)264-5611
2 bodroom, 2 fuB bath*; ga/don tub
er wait-out level, 2 car garage, 3 North off Ann Arbor Trtf Just west
Sheldon.
BEACON Homo Center
TOUR ORCHARO SHORES bedroom*, 3 bath*, sauna, wet bar. c l
476-7000 h masier, app^ances, ahed, newer
HOLLOW.
..ahray*
Nghry
regarded.
34*5482 Northern Michigan'* Finest No*-;
2 fl.-eptaoe« & much more. Please
WEST BLOOMFIELO TOWNHOUSE carpet a root «10.000.
Residential Home Development.cal for detail*. Must tee to appreci- This end unit brick ranch feature* t Private entrance. Open floor ptan,
lovefy ceremJe loyer. Mng room 2V, baths, 1M floor master bed- NEW HUDSON -1969 Marietta. 12 x COO' of sandy beach lor commooate, immediate occupancy.
wtth fVepiace, 2 bedroom*, (the rooms. 2 ca/gar age.«144,600 8CM $5 rafcod front kitchen, 2 bedroom*, use, tennis courts, undergroond utoPrIcecf To Sell.
2 enclosed porches, »hod. Over- ftie*. nature area and hiking 1/*J.
master has t ' w r t - l n closetX 2 MAX BROOCK
628-4000
looking Kent Lake, Keningston 1 to 3 acre sot* avaiisWe. Open for.
baths, formal dning. 1st floor laun349-5513
313-649-4709 touring every weekend In October.
dry, basement, and attached 2 car WTSTLANO, attracUva 2 bedroom, Place.
LIVONIA: OPEN SUN 2-5
garage wtth opener. Cent/al air. uti-fy room, w-eaher/oVvor, air, a i
10a.m-4pm Sat. & Sun. Ctf..
NOVt
Country
CousM
Park.
17945 UnfverVty Park Drive
sprinkler*, securtfy system: IMPEC- eppnances, carport «4503 assume*
1940. 14x70 Rochester, 4x22 exBeautlfutlry decorated 2 bedroom, 2 CABLEM »141.900
EdBowen
luVsSFHA mortgage.
721-1402
pando, 8 bedroom, cont/el air,
baih, 1760 sq ft ranch. Heated sun
REAL ESTATE ONE
wcodburftlng tVecUce, tcreened,
ROBERT BAKE
WESTLANO
room, fvopteoe, wet bar. alarm, pagussed In porch, shed, fenced in
. MAKEVUUGECON0O3.
Elk Rapids
tio 4 deck.«134.900.
Realtors-'
MUST SE6 TO BEUEVE - 1 7 6 , 9 « yard, c * r t » r t trnmediat* oooupanCan Homeow-ner* Concept 34 9-3355
••- (616)264-5611
•
ey. Open Mouse Oct 8 4 7 th,
O
Biggett
aquara
loot
age
In
area
Or Owner
462-1553
453-8200
12-5pn\ 89542 Blakeston. 344*573
0 Approxlmatefy 1400 »q. ft.
Eves. (616) 284-6545 i \
UVONtA: 2 large bedroom*, ap• 3 bedroom*, i M*aui*
NOVl • Highland H2t* Etlate*. I V 27 ACRES near Mlo.«19,000.
1 OPEN SOT*. 1-4
proximately 100¾ »q- ft wtth M
• Kew eoAst/ucDon - a i end unit*
*Me, 2 bodroom*. kitchen app*432-5554.431.1107
4934 FAIRWAY ft-OOE CtRCLE
basement kaw maJnienance fee.
• AppCanee* hdudod
anoos, •rasher a dryer, dosed m
«44.900. BeautfU area
462-2744 W. Bioomfiold. 8. Of lone Pine. Uke • Centrafalr
porch,«11.900,
474-4484
RoSng Ridge to Fakw*y RSdge CV. • »900 rebate oner at dosing
335 Time Shore
Norvhvse
da, tum left Fabulovt Cvitom d u l - OPEN 8AT. 4 SUN. C-5 or c t f lor
home les* ihan S veer* oM. Pro- appointment On Hixiord 8t^ E. oft
For.8ato
BUILDERS MODEL ler
fessJc^iRy dooerated oy Perimutier2400 *q. ft 3 bedroom unrt (Artl FrfewW In nout/aJ*. Tremendou* H6«Rd.,8.ofFordRd.
WAIKKI
BEACH - HawaS. Beautftjf ,
525-5600
floor master tufta) with edoMionar masier tulte and doset*. Extensive
condo, own 1 week, flexible time.' *•
CAMELOT REALTY INC.
1500 »q. ft unfinished walk-out use of marble, Qig*/>bc great room
Transferable loosOoU Assumabie .'•
Overtook* wood* & golf court* and 2 tiered dock, tf of which overMortgage. «16.000.
334-9915
YVHYRENT? .
Comptetery decorated. »359.900. took* prt> »t* wooded Kiting a* wet Large condo in downtown FarmJogCtf the L*>d Haven *a.<e* effloe a t
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
at Simpson lake. This home ha* ton. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, Move, and
330 Soulhern Property
349-0035
930-1500 too marry amerVKe* to menUont frig. Convenient to everything and
Tha New American ufeityie
priced(10 atf quick. »49.900.
Asking »399.900. 168287.
LAKE WORTH, FtOfiiOA • (onior*
For mora information, Ctf:
We hive new and pro-owned homes oomptex. 1 bedroom condo. unfurNORTMYltlE
LANl SUSS MAN
LEASE TO OWN
nished, convertibta bedroom, newfy
for ta-'e. Home ownership for les*
ENCHANTING RETREAT
decoraied. »39.000.
737-5564
PVsh pootslde condo, newer carpet
cost lhan most apartment*. - 626-8700
live the Hesrjie of the "rich and fa4 paint. Immed'at* occupancy. OenIfVOfflA OFFICE SPACE; 4 M.W,
mous". 3 bedVoom. 3V4 bath hjiurv
t/ai air. pool, dubhousa, apptancei
• Country LMna
1
Farmtngton. 2 roorr.*, 392 »q. ft/
condo on B-Ve Heron Lake. Finished
and a great price, »55,900.
• BetutHvlOubhouia
«3?« per month; 3 room*. 644 *q.
walk-out lead* to water*' edge.
•
Play
Arte*
.
ft, «478 Indude* free lobby 4 krtchCompare the AmerVtie*.
•
RVSloraga
.
en, C t f Ken Ha!*.
»369.900
A**oc kx. fV*1or*
•
Heated
Poot-NEW
Oayt: 625-0920
Ev*»: 241-12II
PLYMOUTH CRESTWOOO. 2 bed-.
• ProfeeeiOftal Management
room, central air, pool, age feilrtcOPEN 12-5 8 i t «Surv
478*2000
lOhrOBOATKEYClUQmorida.
• ,
1626) e<ue Heron f>h»
tton. For 1***« or for *sl* on land
W.eiOOMflELD
2 bodroom, 2 bath, Condo In newer >
rK>WOFTTirVN<3A
contract
453-4350.455-93W Wmftey KH Ranch, 2 bodroom*. *
OnBockRd,8.of7M5e
buTdlna. on 008 course, r^veriook* .P*H the rnodV*
bath*. iVeptaoa, garage, baKrner.t $1200 RENT CREOIT Guff of Mexico. »349,000. M2-940O
ROCHESTER HIU8/8Y OWNER
look for the baboon*
H
you
mova
your
new
or
quasfled
private
patv>.»
103,600
641-1111
Setter ftnandng. L e t t * Option.
»154,000.2 bOoVoom. 2fcath.dr**l- W. BLOOM F i a D > 2 bodroom, > pra-ownod horn* Into our communl- N. PAIM BEACH n O f l ' O A 2 bedroom. 2 tsth Condo. on iniercoastal •
Ask for Lynn Johnson
Ing room, wet b v , gs» rVeptac*. pa* b * t \ contsmporary, no *t*Vt, atwat erway, wflh bO»1 tfo.
tio with ga*. buift-ln boc*c*»«, open tached parao*. balcony overlook*
Char8rloo»
l1W.00u.CaS
«94-1045
staircase, bttomont 2 car, cent/at pond, Ibaraf land contract term*.
349-6W6
REAL ESTATE ONE
tf.wVfrjkor alarm.
6J8-8464 »43.900.
M1-«r«««7«-7«24

BLOOMFIELO • WA8EEK ON THE
GREEN condo for recreation and elLAKE ORION
egance! Ooen floor plan, neutral decor. 3 bedroom*, 2¼ bath*. Central 2 bedroom condo. New carpet and
appliance*. Central aV Garage.
air. »189.900. CO B.
Beach prrvCeges. «54.900.391-4645

311 Homes
Oakland County

COLE REALTORS
837-2300
455-8430

FARMINQTON HILL8 - almost new.
1650 so ft. ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
ful" baths. w/Joft gorgeous great
room w/flropiace/vautted coiungs.
lormal dining room. 1*4 floor laundry, basement. 2 ca/ attached garage, excenont location »157.900

FARMINQTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 12-3PM
29715 SIERRA POINTE
N. of 13 Mze. E. oft Kaistead
Priced below buader'* model on a
premkjm locallon, this 2 bedroom. 2
bath lower lovd with custom fireplace, mirrored dining room and a
docoralor'* louch of warmth t* )ust
SALEM TOWNSHIP
what the doctor ordered: no siops
Tax* a ride m the country this weok (other than basement) and a cain
end...down the drcuiar drive to IWs setting The prescription is M l
Immacutaia 4 bedroom quad lover, »129.900 QuostionsT
home on 3 acres. East of Pontlac
Cal Ariona Prevrhome 353-0013)
TrU. South of E>Vil MZe.
The Prudential Great Lakos Reaty
ELLEN WEBB:
624-9100
694-4500
453^4445
Equal Hous^g Opportunrty
FARMINGTONHlllS
TWO BEOROOMS. 2 fuj baths,
SPEAR
ground level with doorwal waAout
4 Associate*, Reartor*. inc. .Laundry In unrt, aJ appfianoes.
Great location ki comptax. Pool and
326 Condos
tennis courts »71,900

tndepondentry Owned and Operated

shed tvlng quarter*. Pole bam
own prtvife pond w/gaiebo.
A* set on 3 + acre*.' Beautiful property located on paved r o i d .
»189.900.
634-9034

FARMINQTON HILLS 2 bodroom.
1½ baths. skyOght*. Vcpiace. oav
t/a/ air. b&iomonL t6nn!s. pool
l/Trfnedlste. »49.000
344-0942

LAPEER AREA - Nloe ranch on 15
acres. Good for starter or retvroa.
Asking »53.900. For more information cell Lucy Wa£* at
QUAKER REALTY
674-2215

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONOO
Woodwa/d - Long Lake location.
2800 eq.ft. on 3 levels, 3 bed/ooms,
4 fun baths, lovelytowerlevel,
Iam3y/rec' room. »199,000.
644-4550
OWNER TRANSFERREO. Wonder- WHershey
ATLANTIC ASSOC. INC.
ful Cornmeroe Quad-level 3 bedrooms, 2 (ufl bath*, great/oom, atBLOOMFIELO HILL8 CfTY
tached garage. Desirable area ol «1- OPEN SUNOAY 1:30-4:40. 1092
mosi n«w home*.»119.900. (C1555) Stratlord. 8 of Long Lake, E Oft
The Prudential N*>ebeuer Realty. Inc. Woodwa/d. ranch, 3 bedrooms, IVi
Independents/ Owned 4 Operated
bath, «135,000 (92STRJ
624-3015
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Newfy isted. ahirp 2 bedroom, 2
PANORAMIC VIEW ol LAKE - Open bath, great room, 1*1 Boor laundry,
floor plan, cathredral oetEng*. atri- attached garage, back* to wood*.
um, florid* room 4 Jacuzzi lor 6, »105.000 (40RID)
butlt »i 1949. »305,000. ML8.
«42-2400
MAXBROOCK
626-4000

CENTURY 21

dry. A l l . R A N C H M O D E L S .

323 Condos

8R)GHTON.*he/p 2 bedroom condo, open floor plan, upper end unit,
lookout on pond. UJcony, tit, gs*
heat. r>o«v /emod».'ed. n«-* epp»enc«s.rvg. «55,000. Cejt £<j, unti 5:
271-9661.
after 7pm: 227-7529

459-6222

Gorgeous Cape Cod oh 2.25 treed
NE\V CAPE COO
acres In 8. Lyon. 4 bedroom*, 3½
'Union Lake area.
baths, formal dining room. Canal
'Ceda/ island Lakeprtvaege*.
frontage 4 lake prMoges, 2 tiered
•Paved road, drive, sodded.
deck. 2¼ ca/ garage 4 wa.Voul
easement. Priced to move at BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 3 bed- • 1650 sq.ft. 2 ea/ garage.
room*, 2W baths. fa/nSy room. den. •Fut bAserneni.wa.'k-out
»192.900. For more deta.1* can...
central air. hardwood floor*, •3 bedroom. den.-2Vi bath*.
CHRIS COURTNEY
»169.900 (21 KIN)
•Veufted master. w a * - k \ whirlpool,
*hower, akyDghL
642-2400
'Marble fireplace, hardwood floor*,
COLDWELL BANKER French
door*, much More. »155.500
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate C t f Evening*;
663-2073

HOMETOWN REALTORS

BRJOHTOM: MetlcuJou* J bedroom
colonial, finished basomor.t 4 1¼
bath*. Converdonl access to US-23.
«64,900 (006563)

328 Condos

BRIGHTON: Trufy deflghtful home
r*a/ eJ city eoryrenienoes. The perfect home for tto growing fa/nffy. In this magnificent t itory unit Wth 2
Closa lo tchoots. »9«T900 (C06549) M bau-i*. *«para'.e o/cratted tub 4
COLOWELL BANKER
shower 4 ceramic tie master bath.
BRiGHTOH TOY/H 4 COUNTRY
21' master suite. 24' kitchen with
22M111
ROCHESTER • In town cnarmerl 3
custom oak cablnet/y, flreptace In
bedroom, 3 bath, acreened porch,
IMng room, basement, attachod 2
attached parage. Immediate occucar garage. Wa.'k to theater 4 Laurel
BY OWNER'
pancy.* 143.900.
373-4844
Uaa Cloie to expressway*.
Strawberry Lake Access Park
»159.000.
Immecutata
2,400
»o.
ft.
2
»tory
coTROY • FaB EmCdera Oo*» out
Open Sat. A Sun . Oct 6 4 7, 1- (oola). fufl basement. 4 bedrooms,
5pm. Crescent Fudge II. H. of 2H baths, large loyar, tMng 4 dWng
8<)usr« lake, W. of Crook*, 2 homes rooms, tamtfy room with tVeptace.
available.
1219.000
4 dinette. Florida room,,1st floor laundry, 2 Wear gv6[M,*^condillon!ng,
*239,0O0^RJ3O0)
HC/frlETOWN REALTORS
268-7600
254-1700 ras water/heat. Vi acre wooded tot.
199.900. After 6pm or weekends
KRAFT4AS30CtATE3
. •
(313)2^1-2179
tROY - Stately. Jmrnecviaie 4 b e d COUNTRY ESTATEAV HarVELL
FARMINOTON
room Cc4ortal located tn Frte femBy 25 wooded acres. 4.000 aq ft ColoGREAT BUY
tub »lth many higher priced home*. r^at piaslered. eioctric heat 5 bed- Oo»r.town Fe/mlngton. 2 tog sq rt.3
3400 8<i. f U rwuUaJ color*, very room. 5¼ bath. IMhg room, dining bedrooms. fu», basement flrsl floor
trigh.1 kJtcfion wtth nook, breakfast room. famSy room with fireplace. 2 laundry. 2iter attachsd garags.cerv,
b v . pantry 4 desk. Many fine aJmen- ca/ garage, panefed rec room, wei tral air. private couryard.
Ities. log many to detaB. Pieaie c*J ba/. wine .ceSar. 30x50 brick budd- »164.900
for more Inforrnatlorl. By owner.
ing houses Indoor pool, patio, tolar
879-2828
water heater •Yitom, weS. 2, tepOe
tank*, aateste. Cvitom bust by
Nygren Brother*. »49>.000.
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park For appointment V517-546-U27

ROYAL OAK; 2 bedroom starter
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Sharp 4 Clean. Ha/dwood floor*.
Another Robertson Brother'* Oe% Fenced yard. »52.900. L/C. »6.000
In Pine HiD. Stunning story 4 a h*f. down. Can
544-0662
4 bodroom. 2½ bath. BVrrUngham
schools.' »259.900. Jan Leftao for inlormaOon.
644-3460.647-4533 310 lYlKom-Commorco

NEW LISTING

Livingston County

ROCHE8TERHILL8
By Owner. Cumberland 8yb. 1984
brick ranch, i . / w KJ f l , 3 bedroom,
2 bain, large front kitchen with mutU-pantrle*. Formal dining, great
room wtth fVeplace, (Vit ftoor laundry, 2 Vi tar attached garage, neutral
tones, automatic aprinkter*. deck,
teevrity *)item. MUST 8ELC H O M
K a * hovte ready! Immediate occupancy. Serious buyer* only please.
1139.900..
652-28*3

Remerica

344-7164

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
61 QLENSHlRE, TROY. 8 A o n g
Lake. E./LK'ernols. Sharp ne-*w colonial. 4 bedroom*, isianc kitchen
with reoossed Homing. Large master
n/ite with bath. Doorwa.1* from
kitchen and family room to tiered
rear doc* Great v&.'uel »165.000(8610LE)
647.1*00

557-7700

321 Homo»

303 Rochoator-Troy

*11E-

RANfcH

Century 21

NQVI
MEADOWS

Cran brook

348-6430
NORTHVILLE
OPEN 8UN. 2-5

41273 Lehigh Lane, pleasant country colonial condo wtth perk side eppeet. BricAVaXimk-wm 1 »tory, quW
itreet firesioe comfort ter.Vaf »Jr,
famBy foom, krtchen appfianoe*
Inclduid. built-in mlcrow*v*.
»89.900
349-4550

OPEN 8UN. 10-4

HEPPARD

24471 r^»W»n, brick 2 itory condo,
park-are*, executive hWe*w*y, c*w
1*1 * > , parquet floor*, 3 bedroom*,
2½ bath*, large vir» deck, new
kftchen, »49.600.
47« «130

855-6570

ERA RYMAL SYMES

CALL DON OR DORIS

HEPPARD

Usa WKom M. ExH oft f-M • wwt

W. eiOOMFlElO. 8ACRIF)Ce 8 A l t on Grand PJve* 1 m64 to Napier ftd.
Prtoed to ten, boat priceto,complex thenaouiMmna
SOUTHFIEIO CONOO
for thrt and unft 8 i^lroort*, forrha)
REOUCEO
dining
room, fVeptao*, encto**d
OPEN SAT 12-3
fcont prhita 1 deck. Shovrt » * •
J44O0 Q*nhroc*t
cream puffl Onfy »1v$.eO0. RW3C
8. Of 10 MS*. E. Of Beech Dah/
THE MtCHJGAN OROVP
O e s V w Condo, Immediata pocvi. 831-4100
pancy. Exohing 3 bedroom, «H bath
Wa Mv» a woa »5ectioo of pre•oduded Townhoma. Situated facW.
eiOOMFlflO.
Open 6ur\ 1 > 8. owned rnanufactured home* fated
ing wood* A ttream. End Unit I*
Awaken
Aomanoa
rataxlng
by
f
M
from u low 0 814.000, AJ hev* at
owned by an anWtJo decorator.
You'l admJra H'a Oonlrynoorary o > fl/epfeoe or *h*ring a bubWe bath In least 2 bedrooma and aoma hevt >
cor In th* best Of taste. FVeptaot In your Jacvnl for two, TNa ft b**« M M'-ha. AJ feature many extra*
ISV«9 room. M haaement walk-ln room, S bath ranch I* for tha young and a few hava immediate, oocvparv
d o s i u , 2 car carport, dek*t* kftch- at heart 8 car attached g v r o * , cy. nnanotno «v**ab»» for lho»a
er\ avpotb eondrtton wtth many e*- baaoment Many custom anrtra*. fm- who <jua*fy. C M Joanna* 474-03*0
tra*. Profession*! landscaped gar*d meduta oocupancy. 7244 Oan- TfUrlER10x6rxri«wfurn*oa,posbrooke, left co Hunlclift, tight en *iW* 2 bedroom, can ttay ri Ft*dwtth dec*. Corn* »0» thJ*l»9 J.900.
Oanbrooka.1129.900.
ford Park. Immedsat* pottieearon.
83o-«45 »4000 or baat offer. C-*ne»53J-i9$1
MAYFAIR 622-8000 C t f A d d H M I - 5 2 3 3

QUALITY HOMES
Novl/Farmlnflton Area

+m

337 F*ntisFof8irO

EXECUTIVE HOME 4 ACREAGE -•
Homa butt to 1990. Horte Barn 100 :
yra old. laroa *tor*g* *.*>«d. many ,:
extra*, 15 m W t e * E. of Grand Rap- '
Id*, ExceCeni condition wtth deven^
opmeni potential, eddrfonal 160 y
•crei ava^abie. «450.000.
(J 13)619-095 for
(«16)468-4027

338 Country HotrrH
For 8-½
W U S D A U COUNTY
LOJ horn* oft S woOded acrM wfth '
wrap around deck 4, larga 1 locked
pond. «55.300. Call C*ra&* rooel. . <
Contury 21-Fraf* Lang Rosfty 817-439-9760-

12E*

O&E

Thursday, October 4, 1990

,Mms^^^mmmmm^mm}i^^^swr''
339 Lots and Acreage
For 8alo

33d. Country Homes
. For Sale
'

QOOORX5H COUNTRY H O M E
Spectacular 4000 t o f t , custom 3
bedroom ranch. 2 furf» 2 half baths,
fabulous lower level for entertaining.
Gym, 2 fireplaces, central air 4 v a c ,
eecurlry system. 1st Hoof laundry,
roiling pasture, b e a u t M landscape,
deep clear stocked pond. 4 0 * 6 0
barn w / 2 horse stalls. 20 acres'Asking $398,000. Ca« S a m Haistlad at
Century 2 1 Halsioad. Inc. 1-80074M116

TORCH LAKE
GRAND TRAVERSE B A Y '

BRIGHTON
27 acres on aH sports Woodland
l a k e , heavily treod, rolling le/raln.
Priced at $405,000. S u i t a b l e . Just
dff the Grand River, t-98 Exit.
Call lor >» brochure.

Van Esley Real Estate
;:/;':-: 4S9<7570 •

342 Lokeffont Property

340 Lekg-RivorrRosort
Proporty

Torch Lake lot. best buy on t M lake
100'
frontage, perked, ready to
buKd do. North f a s t side • $«5,000 short t erm L / C available.

IMMEDIATE
OCGUPANCY

CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West
4 spaces. 2 vaults 4 marker.
$3800/best. Ask lor Jane.
277-36500*441-1333

*
NORTHVULE CON0O
.
With pYtvate sand beach. Swimming,
boating, fishing a n d 1 nature presorve On Beck Rd., 8 . of 7 M.le, W .
of 275. From: $199,500.
344-6808

CADILLAC MEMORIAL OAROEHS Save $1500. 4 Graves, 2 vaults,
b r o w « markers 4 vases,
$1,995.
,
227-3875

CEMETERY PACKAGE F 6 R 2
NOV1 - LAKEf fiONT
On Waned Lake under construction, Crypts, caskets, marker, plots.
$7500
value, best oiler. Located In
3,000 squire ft. quasty home.
Rochester. A'jk for Tom. weekdays,
$259,900,
6am-4pm,
851-3520

Beautiful East Torch l a k e lot; 107'
GREEN OAK TWP. - So, Lyon area. of pr&mJum sand beach, next lo sevi
10 eesul/ful- partially wooded seres oral new quality homes, one.of the
with large spring-fed pond. G o o d .last premium lots 1«ft on the Ea»l
perk. $79,000. Owner will consider side. L/C.terms available. $ 1 7 f , 0 0 0 .
Win build to suit on next 3 lotl.
4 BEOROOM H O M E 4 . A C R E A G E all offer's' Call Century 2 1 Hartford
Marabaolan Assoc.
363^5877
...Two year old home backs • (o South-West, ask tor u n d a Roborts.
Torefi Rryor C o t t a g e * 2 cottages on
woods And includes 2.5 baths, tcr- 4 3 7 - 4 1 1 1 ,
. Home; 437-1644
NOV)
O
P
E
N
8
U
N
.
2-5.
1304 E
separata lots being offored as a
maJ dining roorrl. o r e a l roorri with
package, 127' direct fronlaje on riv- Shore Dr. M sports Wa^od Lake
fireplace, large deck and enormous I Y 0 N T W P - beautifully woodod
er with access. Into Torch Lake, 2 frontage. Over 2300 so, ft., 3 bodfcarage. Nature traits and lakes 12 23 acre parcel with 8 pond, elecbedroom eacri 0 9 1.7 acres. L/C. rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, lots
hearty.
'
1215.900 tric 4 w * a insitTod. perked, splitmore.
Asking
$276,000.
able soon. J$3,000.«
437-0097 terms oHerod on this Great Buy. Meadowmansgemont
348-5400
$120,000.
. •
STEP BACK IN T I M E ... Neat 4 bed.loom Cape C o 4 home on 1 + ecres. MARION TWP. - 5 acres. nSar City
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
3 P R E M I U M L O T 8 on the westside
Spacious sun porch, format dining of Howell. $30,500. '
SUPREME LIVING* On l a k e Shan1
ol Torch Lake, sandy beach, now
>oom and Finished rec room. New DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 66)(305 >ot.
noh, Livingston C o u n t / a largest priwot! and septic Included In price, pri$19,500.
346-0214
'septic, dralnflefd and wen.
vate alt sports lake. Featuring 4
vate treed entrance road right off
Hurry $134,500
bedroorns. 3 ¾ baths, large recreU S 3 1 about 3 mUes 8 . of Easlport
NORTHFlELD TOWNSHIP
ation room, game room, sun room,
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
master bath with spa tub, shower 6
of goft course. Perked. Land C o n - Grand Traverse Bey betwoon Elk
ekyOghts, extensive decking 4 brick
tract terms available.
437-1174 Rapids tr*S Charlevoix, various lots
patios. 2 brick fireplaces 4 over
from $1210.000 to $250,000
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 PRIME BUILCHNG SITE; In C
4600 so. f t $425,000. Take Us-23 N.
M-59 to Clyde Rd. exit. Wast then
Township. Utilities a t lot
ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOMES of
North on Old U 8 - 2 3 lo West on
Perked. Call For M o r e Oote5,
4 LOTS on Torch Lake and Grand
Faussetl
4 follow signs to 7040 l a k a
s
462-4361
Traverse Bay. W e spool alba In
Shannon Ctwaterfront property In this area, with
ROCHESTER HILLS - North Oaks, two offices BeSalre and Eastpon.
'.. ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
one of Oakland C o u n t y * most e x TYRONE LAKEFRONTI Horn* for a.1
REAL ESTATE ONE
clusive
developments, has only 10
seasons! Spotless lakefront home
.HIGHLAND-HOLLY AREA.
spectacular home sites remaining In
with
walk-out lower level, 3 bed3.14 Acres. $17,900 With Terms.
OF BELLAIRE
phase I featuring streams, trees,
rooms, 2 baths, bulM In 1988. t car
Paved Road. Perc, Survey, Oas.
1-800-96e-2627(MI)
walk'-outs
4
an
u
i
i
l
i
l
o
j
plus
strict
ardetached garage, large dock with
or Will ButkJ 10 Suit.
chitectural controls.
A developpretty views. Won't last at $ 132.000.
1-816-533-8171
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
ment of beauty, virtue 4 tilogrity".
Hartiand Schools.
.
358-2210
Ca.1 or vial Dutlon Rd.. W . of UvorABSOLUTELY THE finest woodod nots, Mon.. Tues.. Wed. 2 - 7 , Sat.W e have several other Laketront
lot In Farmlngton Hills. H ± acre. Sun. 11-5
BLOOMFIELD Lakefronl. 4 bed- properties 4 Lake access properties
Socloded. Private R d . $49,500.
room; 2½ bath. 3 car garage, heated avahsbie please call for further InJ . Lynch, Broker.
477-7634 N O R T H V U L E - Pickford Meadow. A
driveway, updated In neutrals, must formation.
secluded 4 exclusive 12 lot develop- eeltl Reduced $60,000 to $299.9001
ADDISON- TWP: Introducing Booch ment on 25 acres. Just a short bike
ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530
Forest Estates. 2 acre pa/oofs starl- ride to downtown Northvtile. I n - 2 0 0 0 S . Hammond Lake Or. Interior
338-6686
ing at $135.900.. afl utilities. Models cludes streams, forest, waSc-out designer owner.
©pen Sunday, Noon-4pm. 628-6109 basements, uncompromising archiBRIGHTON - transferred, forced to
ORCHARD LAKEFRONT
tecture 4 all utilities. Next t o Edcn- sell o n prtvita as sports lake. 5 2 5
BEFORE WINTER SEE.... .
derry.
Take
Valencia
S
.
of
7
M
M
,
foot o n water. Secluded but sua 45
B E A C H Rd. between Square Lake
turn right st Pickford.
$569,900
minutes to downtown 4 Toon CenRd. 4 § . Blvd.. Adams 4 CooDdge.
OanloJ B. Burns Broker
258-5263 ter. Existing home on lake from
Near Nature Area 4 Pine Trace Golf
$ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 to 1 minion. Otano's Real By Owner - 4 bedroom
Course. 125x16$.
879-7623
S A L E M T W P . - Country Irving In Sa- Estate. 231-9550 Evte - Home
lem Twp. 4 ecres. Butkf your custom
BIRMINGHAM
4 3 7 - 3 5 1 1 4 437-2511 Cape Cod, finished walkBingham Farms - prime residential home. Plymouth/Canton schools.
out, central air, spectacuBY
O
W
N
E
f l - L A K E ORION
$
8
9
9
0
0
building lot. 1.M acres $250,000.
lar
treod lot with circular
8
0
f
t
.
frontage.
4
bedroom,
specCALL
JUDY
POWELL
JANETTE ENGELHARDT
THE M I C H I G A N G R O U P
591-9200 tacular vie-*. Asking $179,000.
driveway. *
683-3624
644-8700
Can
693-6067
M A X BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
SALEM TWP.- Shangrfla m « a ! o m
OUT8TAHOINO
Township. 3 1 . 6 8 acres, 2 ponds;
. BLA1NE/PORT H U R O N
LAKEFRONT HOMES
Beautiful 9^8 acres. Extremely pri- hilly, part (rood with rolBng meadOpen Sun. 2-5. 2 3 8 9 Islandvkr*. W .
vate. Looks like the. U.P. with"creek, ows. N . o l North Territorial on PonttNew custom, warm contemporary Bioorancid School*. N on Hfler to
ac Trail, can be spot. Can for a
doep won, mobile home. barn. pool.
on all sports Cass Lake. Features: Reefaauon. MagnMcflMvaa sports
days. 985-4690 eves, 987-2301 Brochure with aerial. $139,000.
recessed lighting, custom cabinetry. Cess l a k e , fun h^ma h a f r r a f l Flrsl
Van Esloy Real Estate
Kohler futures, Grohe faucet*. floor rhastor bedroom has Jacuza 4
BLOOM FIELD HILLS
stall * h o * » f c / H u g e 2 slory great
Berber carpeting. $425,000.
459-7570
City of. Long Lake 6 Woodwa/d.
room, extra-wide 8' staircase*. FinO P E N HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM
reservations being taken for woodished
lower level wa>out ha*
3981 L A K E f fiONT
S. L Y O N . NEW 6UB0JY1SION
ed 1.5 acre homesites. Spring 1991
doorwalls leading t o large yard and
353-0077
Home silos offered In Country Lane
d e i v w y . From, $515,000.
Cass l a k e . Must tool
Estates. Beautlfuf, genuy rolling, 1/2
Call 647-2600
to 1 acre parcels. »3 2.000-J5S.900. CEDAR ISLAND LAKE - 3 yr old Ottered at $579,000.
custom
oontemporary
124'
on
main
From downtown South l y o n go west
-rBLOOMFlELDWALNUT LAKEFRONT
on 10 Mile approximately 1 mile and as sports lakefront. 3 bedroom 4
enter Oakwood Meadows S u b by don, 2'/* bath. 761 Golden Shores. Btoomfleld Hill* Schools. Most
LANDVALUE
Union
Lk.
area.
$249,900.
360-1691
bedutifuj home o n all sports lake
turning right o n Dalevlow and take
BUILDERS-DEVELOPERS to
entrance of t u b .
4 3 7 - 5 3 4 0 ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT - walk oui Ultra contemporary. Huge circular
great room with row* of floor to ceil
•-REDUCED-frame contemporary, cedar shake Ing window* gMng^ breathtaking
Just under 6 ecres which Includes a S. LYON, nicest 1¼ ecres In Lyon
rool. 3 / 4 bedrooms, 3 H baths, view* ol lake. Formal d W n g room,
(man unbuitdable lot on Lower Long Twp. High a n d rolling with groat
greatroom. open entry, wet bar, big kitchen h a * sub-zero "refrigerator 6
Lake. Lois of t/eos a n d beautifully view. Adjacent to custom homos. I C
dock, underground sprinkler*, 67ft freezer, master bedroom ha* *Ki\rolling land. City walor. sewer avail- available w / $ 5 . 0 0 0 down. 464-7416
soawafl, trees. 4555 Motorway Or. pool. s t a l shower, h i * 4 her* baths
able. Btoomfietd Hills schools a n d
$379,000. By appL
682-5313 4 closet area*. New Boathouse,
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
mailing. Two-story brick home, now
on a part of proporty. Phone lor fur- 2'A acres estate, terms, easy access F E N T O N WATERFRONT:
FIRST Docking, Dock end SeawaJL New
lo Ann Arbor 4 Western suburbs.
ther Information. H-169236
WEEK on MARKET) Wooded lots on orfwnlt* carpeting, 3 car attached
Btoch4Co.
5 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 or 996-0444
All Sports Lake, 13 Country Estates garage, circular drive. Offered at
* .
on 3 3 acre sites. Paved Rd. 4 I m - $949,000.

j:

ERA

339 Lots end Acroage
•
For Sale

342 Lakefront Property

CASS LAKEFRONT

*i )

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

W A R R E N - Mound.
85x115 corner. $9900.

provement*. 3 minutes Irom U S .
23. Gabriel Corporation.
629-6846

6 9 8 area.
660-2982

GEHESEE COUNTY - McKane Laka
100 ft. sandy beach. Approximately
1 wooded acre. 3 bodrooms, 1526
sq.ft., 2x8 constructed, vaulted ceding*. 2 baths, tiered decking, paved
sUeot. Asking $159,900. Can S a m
Halsioad at Century 2 1 Halstcad,
Inc. 1-600-747-1118

WOULO Y O U U K E TO U V E CLOSE
B L O O M f l E L O T W P . M 4 Mile
TO T O W N
but away, from the
Between Laftser 4 Cranbrook
maddening crowds? Y o u could,
$38,500
646-5364
build • beautiful home o n this 2.4
i
'
acres with a pole barn a n d pond.
BRIGHTON • I acre homesltea. fully South of 6 Mae. East of Curtis.
Improved. Wooded, ravine*. From ELLEN WEBB:
453-4445
$36,000. Financing available. Deed « 9 4 - 4 5 0 0
EcuaLHousing Opportunity
restrictions Owner
919.987.-9794

-

' FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS FOR SALE
Some Walk Outs
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB.
West Bloomfield
Karen Shepherd 737-0690

... GREEN LAKE

SPEAR
v
4 Associates, Realtors, inc.

"Condo Alternative"

W. Btoomfietd low meinlenance
home. Beautiful, quiet, water view
from every room. Completely remodeled In and oui, open layout 2
large bedrooms and plenty of storage. Room to add on. Al new appliances, carpeting 4 furnace with central air.

W . BLOOMF1ELO - Hoavtry Wooded
Lot In area o l new custom bulll
homes. Paved eut-de-sec, city water
4 sewer. $129,000
655-1459

"LOTS" OF LAND

W . BLOOMFIELD - l o t s lot sale.
$65,000 and up. Existing new
homes In subdivision range from a p proxlmatery $300,000 t o $400,000.
Heavily wooded. 100 ft. lots, sewer,
water, paved street*. Only 18 lots
left. Call developer
737-2288

One Acre - heavily wooded, very exclusive, all utilities. " 4 " available
sllei.$118,000to$122.000.

W. PEMBERTON

Cleared and ready to build. Excellent opportunity offering utilities.

Btoomfleld Twp. 1.58 acre resldenHal lot In Devon Gables Subdivision.
(N. of Long Lake. W . of Telegraph).
Call for detans. $195,000.

Excellent (amity area, approved
perk and utilities. $27,900.

COMERICA BANK
DETROIT
222-6219 _

By Owner

Located across from Commerce
Lake w/prMleges. Possible Land
Contract. $29,900.

LAKE S H ERWOOD - Ml LFORD
'
O P E N SUN. M p m
4 8 7 1 Ravlncwood. 4 bedroom. 2½
bath ranch, profosslonaDy finished
walk-out lower level t o l a k a 2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens, exceCont condition, location, beach and dock.
$309,000
2901 Hav.ne.vood East. » bedroom.
4 bath, finished basement with hot
tub, 3 car garage, boat space guaranteed with fua lake prMieges. l a n d
Contract available or lease.
Reduced to $169,900
OAVlSON REALTY
685-7408

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600
MILFORD-EXCIUSIVE Heritage Hid
Sub, 1 3 / 4 acre hillside lot.. Easy
Xway access, treod, scenic view surrounded by beautiful new tomes.
$89,900.
622-9179

i .

M I L F O R 0 4 MILFORD AREA
II you're not looking for anything
sdpectal In a home she suchn as a
slie that Is wooded, or offers a r a vine, a hiutop view, a aocfudod oui
de aac setting, or a 130 n . t o 200 f t
width bulldirig -site, thon don't
bother ceiling ust But H you're looking lor acreage m a home H(« and
aesthetically unique from $ 3 8 , 0 0 0 t o
$69,000 then give us a can. W e have
3 great developments In the Miiford
area. Can U k e s W e Realty, Inc. week
d»y»
363-9444

Terms.
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE

363-2205

I M M E D I A T E OCCUPANCY - Waterford. 3 Bedroom, v/, bath Ranch,
large family room, take privileges.
$700/MO.
. -$23-£393

Established family sub of fine homes
awaits you, with utiUties. Builder*
YPSlLANTI T W P . - tO~ecres on
terms at $44,900 and $42,900.
BemJs R d , $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . Land Contract

;

343 CemetoryLots

453-7800

L 0 8 D E L L LAKEFRONT. 12 acres,
100% treed, wtth 220 ft. on all sports
take. Fenton area. Paved road.
Beautiful country estate or Investment. WiU consider dividing. Call
Rick at: Gabriel Corp.,313-629-6848

340 Lake-Rlver-Resort
Property
BEAUTIFULLY WOOOEO area In
Gaytord within walking distance of
lake, only $3500 or $500 down,
$98.21 per month for 36 months.
Leave message.
4 6 2-06 2 8

NEW RESORT C O N D O SUITES
FURNISHED F R O M $33,900
\
(Quarter Ownership)

The Wsler Street Inn

B U I L O I N G SITES-Upper
Strait*
Lake. Boat docking and beach privileges. Shady Beach Sub. evening*
after 7pm to 9pm .
682-7989

on Lake Charfevobt In Boyne O t y
'•
1(600)456-4313

HARBOR S P R I N G S . . . n e w luxury
h o m e . ' l n town near Harbor P o i n t
Wooded,:Secluded, View'' Ol UttJe
Traverse Bay. AlZrV. 313-643-6257
SYLVAN LAKE • 3 bedroom; 1 bath
ranch. West Btoornftc'd schools,
CANAL FRONT. $130,000.
681-6943

NEED $ 5 0 0 0 . 1 wU pay 2 0 % Interest.
Repayment $300 monlh for 24
months. Purpose -consoCdate debt.

HARDWARE'- Charming old »lora In
rustic 'semi-rural but growing commun/ty of WiSis. Tremendou* business potenGal. Many purthasa o p tion* avaJable.
Mdton RJggs 4 Co.
697-0987

EVERGREEN: I Cemetery lot tor
sale. For more information, can

534-0247

INVESTOR/AND OR PARTNER
Thriving Coney Island Buslnoss
Terms negotiable. Exctfiont
OpportunV
«66-3278

GLEH EOEN I N LIVONIA: 4 Lot*.
Garden 0¾ Faith, overlooks Gort
Course. $1400. Can
484-7649

METRO AIRPORT AREA
PartnerVManager.
Must
have
kjmberyard, 6 hardware exporienco.
Reference*.
254-2372

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
'
Cemetery In Livonia. Choice lots tor
sale in Garden of Oovotlon. only
$235eaeh.
522-7641

PICTURE FRAMING - Wed
established reta3 custom 4 d o it
yoursoft store located In downtown
area of effluent Detroit suburb
Good lease. Secure customer base
Major equipment recently purchased. 288 E. Maplo. Suite 230.
Birmingham, 46009.

ROSELANO PARK Cemetery- 2 adjoining lots, section 35. Each $895.
Respond: G. Germln. 1400 Kennedy. Apt. 202, Key Wesl, F L 3304O
2 crypts at heart level In compiotod
mausoleum at Oakland Kin* M e m o rial Gardens m Hovl. Valued al
$7113 Asking $6500. Ca3 971-6338
T

PIZ2A CARRY-Out. Uvonla. Excellent growth Income. Has catering
business. Business 4 equipment,
only $85,000. $35,000 down. Repry
to: P.O. Box 51174. Uvonla. Mich
46151-5174

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldgs. For Salo

NORTHYILLE
Highly desirable locaUonl Attractive
Main Stroel buDding tor your business or investment. Zoned commercial. $128,900.

TANNING Salon. Northvffle. Turnkey
operation. 4 bods. 2 standup hexes,
room to expand, sacrifice. 427-2O30
VENDING BULK CANDY
How Sweet II I*. Featuring M 4 M
candles. Excellent return o n Investment, minimum Investment o l
$3,000. local locations aro provided.
Phone 9 A M - 6 P M ,
1-600-444-)954

D O W N T O W N PLYMOUTHI
Main tt/oot tocationl Zoned office.
Extensively restored home ot historic Interest. Jusl urvto 1900 sq.ft.
$220,000.

SUBURBAN
349-1212
4 281-1823

352 Commercial /Retail
For 8ale
361 Money
To Loan - Borrow
NEW LISTING
ALL H O M E O W N E R S

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
Double lol o l 1 acre, good location
In fast growing area. Home could b e
o f l l c e . z o n e d light
Industrial.
$135.000647-7100

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpose, low rales, credit
corrected. E2 debt consoOdation.

RALPH
MANUEL

EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Money From Your Home Fast!

BUSINESS LOAH3
Funding up to $12 mTDon.
For Information appointment caa
SBLA8anv9pm.
1-600-753-0317

COMERICA

LOOK

Mobile Home
Financing
1-800-292-1300
For Information
Equal Housing l e n d e r

TWO LAKEFRONT
HOMES!
' PINE L A K E - N e w construction
3500 sq ft. $525,000
U N I O N LAKE • New construction
5600 sq.ft. $625,000

Trl-Mount/A6pen Const.

332 Mobllo Homos
For8ale

CASHT6DAY
OR
GyARANTEEOSALE
Also If In Foreclosure
0< Neod 0 1 Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

525-7900

PRIVATE PARTY Is Interested m
purchasing properties whlcri noed
repair or a quick dosing.
CalMark
644-1005

400 Apte. For Rent

ABSOLUTELY

FR

$1200
SITE CREDIT
— NOW --^
EXTENDED
THROUOH 10131100

:\

COM M i :uc T;
>n:\nows
MkKUMCTUftrO HOMI lOMMUNirr

684-2767
FOUR MILES NORTH
OF 1-96 ON WIXOM RD.

'
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HOME OWNERSHIP FROM

$ 4 0 4 MONTH*

Final models
now available at
great prlcesl
Enjoy, our
country club .
setting at an
affordable costl

\ •$rAo
wSt

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
Horrid Price
$18,661
Down Payment (10%) 1,867
Loan Amount
16,704
Monthly Loan Payment 202
•Monthly Site Lease
202

l o a n t s b a xSon l i y r . 180
month si.-npt* lnt«<»« rate al
12¼. APR is I2.48H. l,-ir««l
r i ' e * are subject to change.

QUALITY HOMES
634-6793

^MONTK

'Basod on first 12 mos. loaso paymo'nt
ol $302 mo. with $1200 font drodit • $100
mo. for 12 mo3. Expires 10/31/90.

LITTLE VALLEY H0ME8
685-8880
c//~>

'$40.4

-6"
tnwKi
Swwi

tUKurtt

GRAND OPENING

WESTBURY
TOWNHOUSES

S O U i R R E L R D . S O f M-59
,
652-7550

BIRMINGHAM
Dofuxe 1 bedroom, central air. W a *
lo shopping. Heat & water Included
$625 per month. Shalon. 6 5 1 - 4 1 5 7

BIRMINGHAM
Telegraph & 14 Mile

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN
Studio apartmenl evalable 1st wock
In Nov. $465 ront. $650 security
depsort No pets Can 10-4 4 7 8 - 6 3 3 3

Spacious 2 8edroom
Apartments oVTownhouses
From $865
Heat Included
THE GLENS
OF BLOOMFIELD

B I R M I N G H A M , large 2 oedroom.
central tlr, dose to town, available
Immediately. $ 5 7 0 / m o . Call
Manager
643-0750

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

642-6220

BIRMINGHAM

APARTMENT
INFO!
680-9090
354-8040

2 * 2 6 6 NorVwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

427 I t Ford Rd

NOVI

348-0540

CLINTON TWP.

in heart of town • Attractive Ur,,:%
Vertical BrjvJs • Dishwasher
Di sposal < Central Aw
t Bedroom - From $600
( I M a s Free Rent Before Oct 151

851-2340
BIRMINGHAM
NEAR D O W N T O W N
2 bedroom with self-cleaning oven,
trostlroe refrtoerator. dishwasn«<.
OTJVJS. central heat 4 tit. storage

3726RocrV!S16r Rd

SOUTHFIELD

$FROM.$475

2 Bedrooms From $700 HE T
CaH 10 view- 266-7766
Eves /Weekends 6 * 5 - 6 7 3 6

Lincoln House Apts.

• Save Money!
• Save Time
« Open 7 Days
TROY

TtMBEALANE APARTMENTS

791-8444

36670 Garfictd

1-800-777-5816
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way to FVvj

Your New Apartmontl

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfield Orchard Apis.

645-2999

BIRMINGHAM

1 bodroom.

354 Income Property
BEVERLY HILLS. 3 bodroom. 2 bath
brick rancft, wiln 2½ yr. $ 1 5 0 0 /
mo.lease. $150,000. Serious investor* only.
737-3359
M I C H I G A N / M A R T I N . 4 4 6 6 Cicotle.
$12,600. No basement. Land Contract. $2600 down.
6 8 1 - 1 8 2 0 or 1-420-0118
WATERFORO, 1 1 unit, older buBdIng. good condition. Very good cash
flow. $275,000 wlU) $60,000 down.
Will take house In trade.
Marabanian Assoc
363-5677

eteT/ Can Bruce. 647-646« or
Manager 643-0750

FALL SPECIAL
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST
Ask (or D o t a l *

"'•••a

BIRMINGHAM, lovefy 1 tKJdroom
$525 month. Carpeted, newty decorated, balcony or patio. Credit report required 3 0 I N Eton
356-2600
Eves 6 4 9 - 1 6 5 0
BIRMINGHAM
ONE M O . FREE RENT
Bright. 5 0 » contemporary townhome 2 bodrooms. walk to downtown. woodburnV>g fireplace, remode'od Interior, central sir. private
entrance* landscapod patio, basement with laundry hook-up 1 to 2
yr leases oftored Can M o n thru
Fri. for appL O P E N SAT .

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This dasiiftottofi continued

on Pi$t if.

644-1300

!w.,.hJUn;in'.',:.i-yn,tr-',"-"i''"-i-»>'

Spaclou* 1 bedroom apartments
from $425.00-, Includes heat, gas &
water. Blinds included. Pool *- laundry facilities 8 more Short term.
furnlsJwd units available
Open 7 day*.

332-1848
BIRMINGHAM
Available now. 1 bedroom a p a n V
v
ment, nowfy romodelod kitchen.
onry$495.
This complex ts waging distance to
downtown 6 shopping, located near
Maple & Eton. Ho pets, tease. EHO.

642-8686
BENEICKE&KRUE

LIVING YOU CAN

Afford To Enjoy I
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

HEAT
INCLUDED
Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM
MODELS OPEN
Mon.-Sat. 9 6,Sun. 11-5

Z££B3£32ZS

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable IMng In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhousos. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
I-275 • direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
8lrmlngham/Southfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmlngton Road.
A UZNIS 0EVELOPMEN1

356 Investment
Property

• , U S n\
St . c «nt>j

SPRING INTO I
WESTLAND..
IT'S TIME TO
MAKE A

GALL TODAY

SPLASH!

478-4664

358 Mortgages A
Lend Contract
C A S H FOR LAND C O N T R A C T 8
immediate Phone ouotesl Won"! b e
out-bid! Mortgegoa/ReflnarKos. „ .
• Mortgage Corp. or America '
1-600-466-9619

1

P

A N N A R 9 0 R - Mole Hole Gift Shop
available lo QuaHnod buyw. Good
opportunrfy. Eves
665-6463

Tffl

Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool,
clubhouse
and free.
health
club!.

PEACEFUL/PRIVATE,

PRETTIER THAN EVER.
It's everything you ever dreamed

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
Offloe, bvsmesa. answering senfce,
secretary aorvlce.
W. BlOomfWd
651-6555

Beautiful I bedroom. I bedroom
plus den. and 7 bedroom apartments
»
Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, pool

BE YOUR O W N DOSSI
Unnmlted potential I rut ex pari
time. Recorded message. 6 2 5 - 6 4 M

HKAT INCIXDED^
.SJVK-IOU-.

1 &

^

f\\!r<*nm

h i p h ri\i" Jp.inrtH-nt\ .«||ct

DEVELOPING Advil Foster Care
Tues.. Oct 9,9am-<x>on. Mercy Conferenoo Center, Farmlngton Hat*.
Call lor registration.
669-0333

Heat I n c l u d e d

"utsiaihlmk; K « U . u n

• W.tlk io UcMl.ttnl M j l l ,imt
nihil «i*mi*itiriHr\

On Merriman Road (Orchard l a k e Roadi

• CJn\C i n I ^""S 4 v I «i.»

I Block South o l 8 Mile Road •

HAIR SAL,ON

XH-W*

IDKAL LOCATION

C o m e Visit U s T o d a y !

EARNING OPPORTUNITY • exchange hour* for cash. Opportunity
10 eugmenl your Income. C a l for 2 4
hr recorded message 313-749-3349

Prime location In 8outriwest Livonia
M a i . (Ptymoulh/L«van). « itallons,
modern ahop, n o - * ^ e d y p m e n t . exceflonl lease, $19,900. Land cont r a d lerma.
Can Jim, 427-5760

f/)WESTlAND

]

AATOWERS

LfvONiA, lamifY atyle restaurant.
Newty decorated »n»Me. 8e»ta 120,
very g o o d business. Price reduced,
low down.

A

^Tl

A

n. \

M

( u i s

Models O p e n Daily. '
Located one block W. of Wayne Rd..
between Ford and Warren Rds.

APARTMINTJ

Open Daily 10-6 p.m.,Sunday Noon-5pm
r
477-5755 '
••
' 477-!>75S

p

721-2500

.Park.

P t a a carry out. M e M n d a ' e . Excellent Income. Celerlng. buldlng,
»d/jipment. Price reduced.
M v a b a n l a n Assoc
363-5677.
L U N C H E O N / Y O G U R T DELI
Going business In Farmlngton H £ s .
M u i t «efi dve t o family proWema
How accepilng olfera,
aerloui
fxryeraonry
489-93930^757-2510

hejt

gas and water Includod
{arage.
575 per mootn Ava3ab'a immedi-

HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
Lyon Township. Oakland Co
10 acres wtth two bufMlngs
10.444 4 7 . 2 0 0 * 0 . « .
3.628 sq.ft. o l office
3 bridge cranes
tooting* (or heavy loads
2 2 0 8 4 4 0 vort*
Heavy manufaduring/plani
or warehouse use
Includes 5 acre site plan
Price $680,000

360 Business
Opportunities

- ,

AU8URN/fiOCHEST£fi
AM8ERAPARTMENT8
Royal Oak/Clawton 1 stop apartment ahopplAg. Come Sunday. O c 2 A N 0 . 3 BEOROOM
tober 7th. 12:45pm Oince building
at 4 0 0 0 Crook*. Royal Oak or caB LUXURY TOWNHOUSES
for a p p o M m e n L
2 6 0 - 1 7 0 0 New England arcfutoctur* features
1500 aq.ri.. formal d'r^na room, spaAPARTMENTS AVAILABLE.
clous dineiis/. 2 ½ baths, fua uia
Town & Country Apt*. 16615 Tele- washer/ov>er, bKnds. covorod parkgraph. Studio. I 6 2 bedroom*, Ing, health ckjb. pool, spa and tenstarling at $290. utiitie*. appli- nis, courls.a/a yours l o e n | o / In the
ances, window treatments- Office cenier ot BYmlnghsm/Teoy/Rochcs
hours Mon. thru. Frt. 9 a m to lor area Avonda:e School Oljlrict
5 3 0 p m Open Sun. 12 to 5
VlSlf OUR M O D E L S TODAY
« 255-1829

1BEOROOM
INCLUDES HEAT 6 WATER

454-9535-

.

:

Phone (517) 548-5755

MINI-MARiHA BAIT S H O P , Boat
rental, home. dock*. 4 lots, health
forces sale. M a k e offer. $215,000.
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE

Final Close-out!

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt». For Rent

B I R M I N G H A M : Ooluie 1 bedroom,
central air. ear port.. W a A to shopping
Heat included. t<495 per
month. CaS Ann after 6pm 6<7-4234

Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient t o
Lansing & Detroit Comfortable one & t w o
bedroom floqrplans with your own washer 6
dryer, microwave oven, and mini-blinds
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den and
even formal dining rooms! Private club with
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room.
The list goes o n and o n !

OPEN8AT.4SUN2-5PM
Groon Oak Two.. Uvlngslon Co.
Off Orchard Lake, N. of Long Lake
5 miles from U 3 2 3 4 6 6
New luxury condo* upgraded beOffice sq.ft. 1.677
yond belief! Enjoy beautiful vtsta* on"
$hop/Warehouse sq.ft. 2.777
Pine Lake. Private boat dock includH o i water heat/oontral air • office
ed. 3 models from $369,000.
2 0 0 amp. 1 2 0 / 2 0 8 vort 3 phase-shop
Presented by
Complete
phone 6 security systems
CENTURY 2 1 NORTHWESTERN
Price $210,000
AUBREY H. T 0 8 I N

932-3070

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Utica Rd. a t V a n Dyke
Why seO Land Contract at dlscounl?
For a better Idea, can
939-1200

New! Exciting! Luxurious!

353 Indi/Warehouse
8a!e Or Lease

TRAVERSE CtTY - beauWul contemporary home on Old Mission
Peninsula with 103 ft. ot prlvjte
west Grand Traverse Bay frontage.
3 bodrooms. 2¼ baths, den/offloa,
3 2 0 0 + square
ft.
616-922-792«

362 Real Estate V/antod

Can 369-CASH (369-2274)

P L Y M O U T H - ExceOent Ann Arbor
Rd. Commercial 3 . 6 0 0 isq ft. lot* o l
parking, access Ann Arbor Rd. or S .
Harvey St. Priced for the Investor or
buyer user. For Information caff:
F E H U G REAL ESTATE,
453-7600 -

2 0 0 by 165 LOT In Canton. Near E8 A N O POINT • Casavffle -' Beaut.ful way. Zoned C-4, 1.479 a q . f l h o m e /
stone ranch type home with 3 bed- office. Unlimited potential. $99,990.
rooms a n d office. Formal dWng
H E l P - U - S E l l REAL ESTATE
room, large family room, iMng room
454-9535
with fireplace of stone, m bsthrcorns, nlcery landscaped, large two
ca/Tlnlsnod garage attached. w»!er
frontage on 2 tides, boat house. wH
accomodate boat up t o 28' long,
ha* t o b e soon t o be appredaied.
IndustrlaJ Properties
R E D U C E D F R O M $200,000 T O
$165,000 lor Immediate sale. See,
FORSALE OFFERED BY:
CaH or write to; 8 A C$%a Realtors,
6 3 0 6 W . Main S t . Cass City, Mich.
4 6 7 2 6 Telephone: Area code 517- Colonial Acres Realty, Inc.
872-3355
J313) 43 7-81 »6 Ask For Wane
CaH lor Complete features Ust

SPARKLING PINE U K E

562-7957

Across Irom 12 Oaks Man
120RE3TAURANT8
Major chain, pubOc company. M l
service w/Bquor. oflor* Iranchtse
opportunities In ML W<fl assist "
nanolng qualiflod w / $ 5 0 0
net worth. $ 1 5 0 thousand Bo//d.
OToole's Restaurants.
452

CENTURY 21

FOR
SUPERB PROPERTY on Cas* and More Commercial Property
Dow Lakes. Private estate In OrcAdvertising under
hard Lake Village. 550 feet on the
Calsslflcatlons «432-436
lake. 4 acres, can divide. 5000 sq.ft.
Clifford Wright home with finished
Don't mls3 reading our
walkovt, 3 car- attached gvage
Colorful Building Scene
Asking $1,399,000.
Please ask for S y M a 6tottky
Section every
The Michigan Group
Monday
& Thqrsday
6 6 1 - 9 8 0 8 or 768-0259

Novt/Wafled l a k e
478-7747'Michelle
ATTENTION EXECUT1VESI
1 bedroom a t lakefront complex
.
WABEEK
LAKE FRONTAGE
being sold completely furnlshedl
Compreto kitchen, washor 4 dryer In BtoomBekf - H « school*, located m
unit i car garage. Furniture Includ- Btoomfleld. i h e last opportunity to
custom b u f i l F a f t o m e o n thf* lake.
ed. $ 5 9 , 9 0 0 . Can Bruce Uoyd «1
M e a d o w Management
3 4 6 - 5 4 0 0 Can S|uart Michaelson at Stewart
Homes Corporation.
399-9595
O P E N HOUSE.1-4PM Sat. O c t «
At 1143 Duckwood C I . Waterfront W A N T E D - lakefront cottage ©r
U k e Noova, access BrendeJ l a k e , condo. $ 5 0 M - $ 1 0 0 M . Mullet, Burt,
large treed lot. dock, decks, beauil- Crooked, l a k e Charkrvo(x or little
M r y decorated house. $198,500. Traverse. Prinldpal* only. P.O. Box
Ralph Manuel Realtor*.
651-6900 425. Bloomfield HiHs. Ml. 48303.

H A R B O R S P R I N G S a r e a . : 105'
beach lot o n l a k e Michigan. W o o d ed, secluded. Al Zrv. 313-443-6257
0*616-348-1841

ESTATE
WINERY/VINE.YARO.
Northnfisl Oakland County. 9 6
acres of gontfy roKng t e r r a \ # l l h 2 5
acres of grapes and t S e c r e s V apples. Imposing private residence
with 200ft of frontage o n private
take. Excellent reputation tor quality
wine in southeastern MicWgin. Cafl
To! Realfy. Jack Tegget aar
616-774-2330

HAIR SALON EQUIPMENT'."furnlture 4 supplies.- U k e now. Cost
$50,000. Asking $29,000.
347-2220 or 348-6315

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL
Culture
Center m Rochester. .2 spaces. 2
fawn crypts 4 2 broze companions.
Cemetery price $4364. Sacraflco for
»400<VbesT. Alter 4 p m .
794-9521

-r\

391 Monoy
To Loan • Borrow

EXCELLENT Business Opportunity
Multilevel marketing. Work out o l
your home, part Um^ or fu8 lime.
Can '
348-3607

CHRISTIAN M E M O R f A L ' l n Roscnestor. 2 burial spaces 6 vaults,
bronje marker, opening 4 closing.
Must sacrifice. Ahor 2
538-4318

,

360 Business •
Opportunities

r^
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ON THE bookshelf: .:•• \ ••
• Louise Beebe Wilder's "Color in
my Garden/An American Gardener's Palette" (29.95, Atlantic Monthly'Press) is a re-Issue *of the book
that has been out of print since, 1930.
The a<Jvice Is still sound. She takes
the reader on. a year's Journey
through her perennial garden at
Balderbrae in New York, explaining
her methods 6f achieving color (creating pfoiuresj throughout the growing season, from the earliest snow
drops to the last fall blooms.
Many, plants are. mentioned and
described as she tells where to plant
them for maximum benefit The watercolore of sections of the garden
shown, at different times of the sea-'
son are most helpful, as is the list of
plants used, their color and when
they bloom.
;. 9 "A Gentle Plea for Chaos,"
Maribel Osier (122.95, Simon &
Schuster) is a beautifully written account of the author's experiences
(with her husband) in her gardens
and the idea of oftimes letting nature have her way in tne scheme of
things.
This book is almost poetic in the
way she writes about plants and the
enjoyment one can have just by
trying ideas, listening and observing.
Of particular interest are areas of
the grounds devoted to trees, walls
and climbers, water gardens and
roses.
• The final chapter deals with bulbs,
corms and rhizomes. In all, the day-

9r*

to-day chores (and spmetimes they
aren't fun) and her special way of
writing about them create a bond between the author and her readers.
The photos are also charming.
o "The Practical Garden of
Eden," Fred Hagy ($35, Overlook
Press) deals, with a landscape that is
edible as wcjl as pretty.
As garden spaces- grow smaller,
the future plans of the homeowner
might well have to be rethought and
more practical landscaping employed.
this is a book that guides one
through all the phases of landscap-'
ing, from design (Including topography and climate), plant selection, actual layouts resulting in a garden
that is both pleasing and productive
and how to care for it. The descriptions of suitable plants adds much
value to this book.

« An Interesting book, "Astrologi- ($6.95, Garden Way, soft) is a handy
cal
Gardening," Louise Riotte ($9.95, book of sound advice for the recipidown
Garden Way, soft) gives the princi- ent or giver of houseplants.
to earth
ples of "Planting & Harvesting by
I like the way the book is sectioned
the Stars." Riotte writes in a simple
for
specific gift-giving times and
straightforward manner explaining
Marty
particular
kinds of plants; The dewhat to do and reminds the reader
scriptions
(with
line drawings) are
that this isn't a new concept. By folFlgley
lowing her advice, gardening organi- precise - what to do with the plants,
cally, and eating the right foods, from placement in the home to propmaintaining the garden after it is In
Riotte says the quality of life can be agation, is included. An Invaluable
place Is complete.
zantlria).
. . ~
book for Indoor plant lovers.jt would
Improved.
. • "Planning and Planting the
I enjoyed his seclions entitled
be a Jhoughful "extra" with a plant
Garden," Robert Smaus,($29.95 "Plant Portraits" describing partic•« "Keep. Your Gift Plant Thriv"Gardener's book nook" runs
Abrams) is a garden design book' ular flowers. The working part of
ing,"
KaVen
.Solit
with
Jim'
Solit
occasionally
in Creative Living.
with a deference.
gardening Is fully explained.
Smaus advises his readers to begin
the garden with a notebook, rather
than a plan drawn on paper. All elements of a garden are addressed,
beds, patios, borders, paths; backgrounds and color. The photos were
taken in California, but the Ideas
could be adapted to any part of the country; for instance, underplanting
roses with lamb's ear (Stachys by-

i

©Another Overlook Press publication, "The Complete Book of Water Garden," Philip Swindells and
David Mason ($27.50) explains the
principles of using water in the garden and how to decide what type of
pond, stream and design is best for
each situation.
A history of water gardens Is Interesting. Detailed drawings and
photographs are clear and easy to
understand. The plants, fish and
other aquatic necessities are thor-.
oughly covered. Information about

More art funding needed:
The results from a survey commissioned by Concerned Citizens for
the Arts In Michigan (CCAM) shows
a need for Increased support from
the private and public sector for the
arts in Michigan.
-At least 43 percent of the cultural
institutions surveyed believed at
least half of their capital and endowment funds could be raised through
local government or private sources
if matching public or private funds
were available.
The results of the survey conducted by Market Opinion Research
were presented by CCAM Exectutive
Director Marilyn Wheatoo.
A total of 387 organizations ranging from art, history, science and
technological museums and orchestras to public libraries and zoological parks~responded to the recent
survey.'
These institutions/organizations
stated that they need an estimated
$807 million in capital funds over
ihejtext five years and expect to col-

lect only $376 million from local private or government sources. This
leaves a need for $431 million in
capital funds among Michigan's cultural organizations.
Respondents identified their main
endowment needs: art/artlfact/book
acquisitions, building maintenance
and upkeep; educational programs,
permanent exhibitions, publications,
scholarly research, and scholarships
and general operating support. They
reported these needs could be met by
raising an estimated $313.6 million.
For more Information about the
survey results or Concerned Citizens
for the Arts in Michigan, contact the
group at 350 Madison Avenue, Suite
503, Detroit, 48226,961-1776.
CCAM is a not-for-profit organization formed in 1983 expressly to be
the advocate for the arts. CCAM activities and programs are focused on
one goal: to raise the awareness
level of the arts through research,
education and advocacy and to in_crease support for-the arts inTOlch.

Organ virtuoso in concert
Organ virtuoso Marek Kudllcki will perform in concert at 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 19, at Detroit's Metropolitan Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward, five blocks north of Grand Boulevard. There is lighted, supervised free parking next to the
church. The Polish native will perform music of Bach, Buxtehude, Scheldt, Dubois, Franck and several selections of Pol*
ish composers, Including an Improvisation on a Polish church

hymn by Surzynskj. He will perform on the church's 7,000pipe, five-manual organ, believed to the largest church organ
in the Midwest. This is his 14th annual tour of the U.S. He is
organist and harpsichordist for the Austrian Radio Symphony
and has studied at the Vienna Academy of Music. Call 8757070 for tickets. A reception follows his performance.

Properties SOLD in die Metropolitan
Far
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Call Real Estate One
to put Michigan's
most successful
seller of homes to
work for you.
$89,900

LIVONIA

Michigan's
Largest Real
Estate Company

«• Red Ut2S Coo, Jrc 1990

477-1111
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LIVONIA

$219,900

477-1111
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455-7000
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$81,900

261-0700
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$161,000

$132,500

348-6430
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326-2000

CANTON

$59,900
(till Hoal Ist/ifo Ont* In put Michigan '.* most
siwcossf(t/solior of homos to work for yon.

WESTLAND

$115,900
ttirmhiKion

455-7000

CANTON

$129,900 *

CANTON

455-7000
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400 Apto.ForRoM
BIRMINGHAM -.

COME SEE!

Wfl*v» mada »oma 1m• proYSmenU wa'ra *ure
., you're oowia cxa.
Comaeoo;
y
• Spacious 2 bedroom acta.
• Utr*tf remodeled units
. .«New exterior Eoht^ig
• New LaftdscapJng
• Mature tree*
' across the street from
a lover/park

BUCKINGHAM MANOR
Ca3 Claudia Today at

649-6909

Thursday, October 4.1990

400 AptB. For Rent

400 Aptt.ForRonl

eiftMlNOHAM PUCE
Luxury «pl» \n downtown Birmlnoharn. Studio I.J & 3 bedroom apti
avan»W».lndoofp4rtlr>a. W2-W00

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom $ I bod- CANTON
room w/d«n. heal and ga/ego Included.- $450-J660/mo. Available
knmedlalery. Ctoie to town.
Bruce. 647-WMMan9ger: 643-0750
(L)LLEY 4 WARREN)
BIRMINGHAM - 2659 E. Maple. 2
bedroom (emodelod, carpVxl, storSUPER
SPECIAL
age space, gas & water Indudod.
$600 per month.
547-1024
on 2 bedroom apis.
O yr. lease onM
(Mention ad tor Wmo. Froe Rent)

pTflMlNQHAM: $marl 1 bedroom
duplex, oentreny located. J400 p«c
month lodudos heat and vvaler. Call
253-9518
BIRMINGHAM. 2 booVoom Coachhouse apt. AB n«w Island KKcrxyt,
n**j bith, *pac»ou» rooma, many
window*. 84/*$«. W50.
«6-52«
BIRMINGHAM -* 1 bedroom wtfh
ce/port 4 private entrance.. Heat InC*oded. $525 mo. Ata-taKe Nov. 1;
For more Information call: 6+9-0165

400 Apts. For Rent

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

SlOOMFlElO HILLS LOCATION

SPACIOUS
1.2AN03.6EOR90MS

FROM $395. '
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom townhouse, -1H bath, nowty docorated. •CARPORTS.
new appliances, garden setUng. • THRU-UNIT OESrGH
Close to town. 1700/mo, 645-2437 •DISHVrXSHEftt
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
BIRMINGHAM 2567 E. Maple. 1 • STORAGE FACILITIES
bedroom, carpet, blinds, dishwash- • BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO
er, storage, heat Indudod. Lease. •POOL
*
Nopetawrs
647-7079 Ca.1 Gerry.
335-6810
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - deluxe 2
CANTON
bedroom, 2 balh furnlshod apt. on
LaXe. $600/m0. Flexible
Bedford Square Apts. Square
lease. Joanne 689-7700 or 851-5975
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONSFOR
Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apts.'.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS unlouo qulot
Small. Outet, Safe Complex
apt BeauWuir/-located. Carport 4
fireplace.
$700/mo. irtuttos
Ford Rd. near 1-275
included.
332-7608

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

CANTON
. BIRMINGHAM
ONE MONTH PRE6 RENT
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
Newly remodeled 1 A 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS
apartment* Just E. of Adams Rd.
r*ar downtown Bimlnjham. Rental 1 4 2 bedroom upper & 2 bedroom
rates inctude. heat waier, vorticle townhouse*. Central air, ca/peted,
blinds, new kitchen, new eposancea, afl appliances, washer, dryer. No
mkrored doors & upgraded carpet- pets. ( 4 2 5 4 »475
ing.
• CALL OFFICE HOURS
OPEN SAT.
(9AM-5PM, MON.-FRJ.ONLY)
For furtrxjr Info can
644-1300

BLOOMFIELO-taroe apartment for
conservative single or couple. Flreplaoe. afl utiottos 4 carport Included.
Orchard setting. $700/mo. 332-7608

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
HANDICAP APTS.

981-1050

729-0900

WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE

FARMINOTON HILLS-Spadous 1
bedroom, contra! air, appliances.
washer and dryer hook-up, blinds
and carport. No pet*. $495 for mo.
QaJleves.
.
348-5563

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfslde Apts,
1 & 2 Bedroom
• Froe Golf Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

CANTON

FRANKLIN
PALMER *

HEATHMOOREAPTS
981-6994
(located on Hsggerty Rd, S. of Ford)
CLAWSON - 2 bedrooms. 1Vi baths,
laundry room. <575 Includes heal 4
water. 14 Mile 4 Mail St.
After 7:30 prru
652-9311

From $440
Free Heat
Quiet Country Selling
OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

On Palmer, W. ol Lllley
397-0200

2 BEDROOM: Starting at »565

CANTON •

2 BEDROOM DELUXE
Balcony. )½ baths, dishwasher 4
carport. $625

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From $440 Free Heat

SENIOR SPECIAL: 65 or e!dor.
274-7277

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

Dearborn
The Success Address
« FaMane East
Apartments and Townhomes

Rent From $695
271-6510
Localod Rotunda at Groonfieid

^1 I V A . f l . H i ' : - ' I. •, •;-. Ui-nt Ji^yAiiKB'.-fc't? H'lMi-J <.»jii t j k i i n n in,-w

Well, it can happenl Because when you
I lease a new apartment at Parkway between now
I and October 31st,you'lfairtomatically be
I registered for an opportunity to win ONE YEAR
1
FREE RENT.
|
That's right, you could live In a
- stunning one-or two-bedroom
| apartment absolutely free. So
I don't miss out. Come In to
I Parkway today. We're open
I Monday thru Friday 9-6,
Saturday 1.2-5.
_Ar*Knanro.

v/s

tVulade (Sauir/

I

•

•

Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"
•
•
•
•

Picnic Area & DBQ's
Tennis Court
Pool & Saunas
Seconds from 1-275

•
•
•
•

Bike Trails
Basketball Court
Children's Play Area.
Vertical Blinds

NEW-

CONTEMPORARY

STYLES IN PHASE I

WITH YOUR O W N
WASHER AND ORYER

AT 20830 JOY P,D. .
1 bedroom. $325 + security. Clean,
•quiet. Fenced parking 4 cable evel)-'
able. Ho pets.
837-6290

Deluxe 14 2 bedroom unfts

FROM $510

669-5566

HP
H 11S0P
-EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Saturday 11-6

Sunday 11-5 I V / S

!.©/

1 Bedroom for $469
2 Bedroom (or $579
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

471-5020

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

274-4765
Orflce Hrt. 9-6 Mon. thru Frt.
Sat. 10-«
York Properties, inc.
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMINGTON HILLS

TIMBERIDGE

FAftMIHOTON HILL3
V/a'nut Croc* Ap!». 10 M i U ' J
MSddleboJt, Large 1 bedroom, from
$445. p>ujutauer
. '471-455$
FARMIMOTON HlllS - email, older
studio, carpel, arxtfances. reraJ-afmosphere, $270. $415 deposrt.
Clean «o/jleL Cat ok.
354-6324
FARMINOTON HILLS ~ > .
Maplerldge Apll. • 23076 MkJd*.
bolt. 1-2 bedroom/2 baths, carpeting, appflanoea, ceniral air. carpon
avasabTe. $4501 $555.
473-5160
FAflMlffQTON HILLS 1 bodroom.
non-smoker, excefenl for single Individual. Ail uwties paid. $400 permonth. Contact Greg.
Oay»477-8108
Eves 348-7484
FARMINOTON MILLS

From $475
• Free Heat
• Large 1 A 2 Bedroom
• 1 or 2 Year Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

Enter East off Orchard LaXe Rd. on GARDEN CITY . Ford/MkJdlobo.*L^2
bedrooms, appliances, ejr. $495 0¾¾
-Folsum S. of Grand Rrver.
includes heat, water, window treatModd Open Daily 9-5
ment,
no* carpel, laundry. 476-5841
Except vVodnesd ay

478-1487

775-8200

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

F A R M I N G ^ HILLS. SUB LEASE
one bedroom apartmenl for 5
months. Available Immediately.
$465/mo. Free heat. CaH 477-6659

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APIS

FARMING-TON HILLS

SPECIALS

14 Mile £ Orchard LaXe

Rental9 from $555

COVINGTON CLUB

Spacious Apartmenl & Townhouse

HEAT INCLUDED

14 Mile 4 Middle boll
45)-2730

From $675
HEAT INCLUDED

MERRIMAN PARK APTS.

HUNTERS RIDGE
APARTMENTS
855-2700

477-5755

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bodroom
at $445. Includes heat, air, appliances, carpeting. Cable TV
available.
7S&-5820

r

Mon.-Frl.e-5
Sal. 10-5. Sun. 12-5

On Merrtmanftd.(Orchard LaXe
Rd)1b'.kS. of 6 Mile Rd

GARDEN Cmr - I bedroom. re!rtgorator. e'octrlc ilos-e. air. heat & waler. No pets. $380 mo. + socurlty.
Cat after 6pm.
274-4136

i-U •••inp^i-i^A'lil

rr-^'-y^^Tnri'.nFrri

NOBODY GETS AWAY
RENTAL SPECTACULAR

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
Foxpolnta'8 2 and 3-bodroom (ownhouses are
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
Washer and dryer. And it's brand new but with
Old English character. Now that's worth looking Into.

SPECIAL
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.
729-6520
You Can't Afford Not to Stop By

Cherry Hill & Newburgh
(Limited Special Offer)

OF r-AiMisOtON m m
473-1127 » 26373 HaKicad Road

COACH HOU^E
P

A

R

T

M

E N

T

6 )

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available

from >510
HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

115tVt>
W%A\- ^

APARTMENTS

giving
at it *
fine
P

LUXURY APARTMENTS A TOWKKOUSES
10CAT£0 AT NORTHWESTERN & MI0DLE8ELT
1660 sq. ft. bedroom
• Master bedroom suite with 2 walk-in closets
> 2 full baths
• Washer, dryer A blinds
• Urge storage In apt.
• Clubhouse w/pool & tennis court
> Carports
• Intrusion aJarm

29950 Summit Drive • Farmlngton Hills

626-4396

£>1
• MJWAG£0 BY WfTA.N tNTEJlPft.SiS

.

FEATURING

• Clubhouse
• Sauna
• A i r Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

23600 Lamplighter tane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

:>)

Open Daily'- Closed Sunday

a 557-0810
mimmsmm&tmgmammi

S2BE0R00MJ
SPECIAL^

JL^fi

ilDCE)"
'

A)

*i

it*

is P A P T M E :f>! T; S
Locattd adjacent to naturally wooded
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and tollhouses. Comfortable
liring with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heal Included.
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART stop at
the front entrance.
30500 West Warren
between Mlddlebelt and
Menriraan Roads
AWXtS

Dmiofvm

Starting at
$

605

• Spacious 1A 2
• Patio or Balcony
Bodroom Units
• European-Style
* Private Entrance
Cablnet8W/complote
f.* Washer/Dryer
Appliances Package
'
Hook-ups
• Swimming
inglPool,
» Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi,,ClL
(flubhouso
AJOflfjIng Trail

TflT
#

: • ' .

ri

Don t plqy the

m.

Apartment Lottery
You'll never pick a winner by chancel
Rely on u» lo (Ind you Just tho rlghl
apailment at the right prlco in one ol
«even highly desirable apartment"
communities In Soulhfleld.

A number of iloo^ plant oto available In
Sludld, One, Two, and Thres Bodtoom
Unit* in a vory atlracllve prli;e range.
All hair* pool*, air Conditioning, and all
the special amonlticMo fit your lifestyle.

Seniors, ask about our extended loasos.
For Information and the special ol the week, phone
THE PINES
387-0437

PINERIDOE.

OAKRIDOK

334-3930

358-1 m

PINBAIRE

MAPLE7REE
354-0331

V.OODCREST

35M761

581-3593
Open Dally 12-7PM
Sat.&Sun. 12-4PM
Dearborn mi.
ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVINQI

Smoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
immediate Occupancy
We Love Children
DELUXE
• HEAT4 WATER INCLUDED
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
Quiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 reWgoraFrom $485
tor. alt utrjties except eioctrtcfty included. Warm apartments. Laundry Includoa appliance*, vertical bfindJ.
lecTiiiles.
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmlngton
For more Information, phone
H a t location.

"^

•ta

JustN. olFordRd.'
•5726tnksterRd.

'

4 downtown Farmlngton.

rf®
l*^

SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
Vertical bands, carpeting, patios or
balconies with doorvtaHs, Hotpolnt FARMINOTON HILLS
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment.
COMMUNITY
EJoganUy designed 2 or- 3 bedroom
Enter on Tutana 1 block W. of ranch, or 3 bedroom towTtfxjuses,
MSdd.'obcrt on in? 3. tide ol Grand 2½ baths. 2O00 sq. ft. of IMng
PJver.
space, whirlpool tub. full basement.
2 car attached garages From
Near BoUford Hospital. Uvonia Man $1475.

(A

ATTRACTIVE...
ONE & TWO
>om
BEDROOM
%M
APARTMENTS • » «

\

Townhousos Available

1-2 bedroom. $435 & »565 p o t .
monih. 8i:nd». v.«hef/dryer hook
up. self cleaning oven, froslfrto /e^ *
Irtgerator. d;jh*a4her. lols ol storage, carpat.' a i . 1.4 mlios H. oT 175 "
on Dixie Wghw»y. Almost ne«, muM
seel Ca»
'•
620-811»;
FARM1NQ10NHILL8
Beautiful 1000 60 ft. 2 bodroom.
Private entrance, laundry room.
much more! SmaJ. private complex
$72$ per month.
, j
OPEN MOOSE 6a1. & Sun. 12-5pm.
ROUCR£ST APARTMENTS
Joseph Alio. Broker
33*422«

FROM '440
981-3891

1 & 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

§41S

Behind Botsford Hospliai

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

OFFICE: 775-8200

Spacious .Great VaJue
Heat • Air »Pool • Cable
Some 2 bedrooms* 1V4 baths

CLARKSTQNSpringfield Oak$ Apts.

LUXURY FOR LESS

7\}l nesiki in a setting of lake*, surrounded by beautiful landscaping.

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6
SUNDAY 12 - 5

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Immediate Occupancy

AVAILABLE FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTiAC TRAIL
1 Mile East of 8eckRd.

BOTSFORD PLACE

DETROIT W. ol Teagareph. 2 bedroom with balcony, $425 Includes
heat. Close to shopping and bus
lines. Seniors welcome.
2 55-9 831

400 A|fl8.ForRont

DEARBORN" HEIGHTS

DEARBORN CLUB
FROM $450
FREE HEAT ,

Qulel community surroundings,
M76-8060
twiutiWiy landscaped grounds, exOpon Oalfy eam-7pm
cellent location - wlihln waging dlsSal. 11am-Spm
Sun. 11am-4pm tace to thopping. church, restaurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom deFarmlngton HJtj
luxe apis. Ne-oty modernised

DETROfT-Lovefy 1 4 2 bedroom
apts. Start from $4004450 Includes
heat, water and pool.
534-9340

Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
Individually controlled heat &^air

APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS

On Old Grand River bet.
Drake 4 Halstead

"Discover the Great Outdoors"

On Ford Road, just east of 1-275

CHOOSE OUR

STARTING AT $509

Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 - 1-96

|V/S|Dally9-7

BEAUTIFUL

Oo Selected Units .
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
• Heated indoorPool* Saunas
Sound 4 Flreproofod Construction
Microwaves • Dishwasher*
Free Health Cfyb Memberships'
luxurious LMng at
Affordable Prices

LOCATION LOCATION

.1 block N. of 8 Mile
on Beech

NOW YOU HAVE
ACHOICEAT

Centra! Air Conditioning
FREE OARAGE

New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

Apartments

TEAMS AND CONDITIONS: You must sign a 1 year lease, be approved for credit and pay
your first month's rent and security deposit In M to quaHfy. Program contingent upon sue- 1 S
:cessru( lease of 60 apartments rjurtng stated period. Utilities and phone noi Included.
Ltfflt

O FARMINOTON O

. 459-1310

CEDARIDGE

400 Apia. For Rent,

CHATHAM HILLS

Cta/kwon
ORE^HS LAKE APTS.
Oversized 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Starting from $445 pe/
month, Lakefront IMng. 825-4800

Model open dairy 1-5
Except Wednesday

25740 Shiawassee

1357-2503

LUXURY APARTMENTS
142 Bedroom Apartments
From $476 with carport
Vertical EWind s Throughout
Quiet Soundproof Conslnxtlon
Wa* fo Shopping
Off Warren between Sheldof/Linoy
Mon.-Frl..8-5pm.Sal.4'Sun. 1-"5pm
Evening appointments available

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

PARKWAY

it

WINDSOR
WOODS

Dearborn Heights
CARRIAGE PARK APTS.
1 bedroom with or without balcony
$495 - 1505 per month. Includes DETROIT-1 btk. ofl Redford on W. 7
Mile Rd:. 1 bedroom apt $365/mo.
heal, water, air conditioning.
Includes Heat-aJr condition, pool.
538-6230
FALL SPECIAL- Security deposit ol Nice 4 dean.
Vi of 1 months rent.
GRAND RIVER - MIDDLE8ELT
GREAT LOCATION
Swimming pool, clubhouse, health
dub.

Dishwashers • Spacious
4 Sound-conditioned Apartments
PooWauna<ab'oM.arge Closets
O Pet section available

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

I

•c

400 Apts. For Ron*

Canton .

t

NO OTHER FEES
Prrvale Enl/ancea
Or)eBedioom-f4S5.W0sq. ft.
1 bedroom furnished 4 unfurnished
Two Bedroom - i570. 1100 $t. Fl.
apartments available. Cozy Just like
Vertical btndj 4"earport Included
We offer 6 jnonth leases in two bed- e homo with your own entrance, smOle story IMng, attic storage 4 much
room apartments only.
more. Easy access to major freeRose Donerty, property manager.
ways.
Caa or vtsrt- today
Mon-Fri'10-6pm..AskiorPat
•CANTON*

Great Location - Park Setting
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heat
Pool - Tennis - Sauna
Dishwashers - Microwaves
Sound Conditioned - Cable
On Ford Rd., Just E. ol 1-275

JRiNTFBiiFORA
I FULL YIAR?

400 Apts, For Rent

Canton

•728-1105

Daty 9 - 7
S a l & Sun. 12-4

Now SYaHable at luxury apartment
community In Canton.
Microwaves, mini-blinds 4 a choice
of color schemes Included.

400 Apt*. For Rent

350-9053

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
:
On Beck Road. Just North of 'c
Pontiac Trail In Wixom

1-1388 I

OPEN MON. -SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 12-5 J
Equal H>
Housing Opportunity
^^0

—

==525=2==sdSS

I 1 Mm i n m w w i m w i i w M i w i
•""^SlIIV
wi "••" r i • ••mmrinHiMLfu !Ui V ! • ' • •
^
.

Country
APARTMENTS
OnHaggortyRd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

Igtr

Bolcor Proporty
Management

681-2399
I

»•>
Thursday. O c t o b e r 4. 1990

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apta. For Rent

400 Apts. For Ron!

THE HOUSE OF
V BOTSFORD

CONCORD TOWERS

477-4797

SPECIAL
$50 SECURITY

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VH.LAGE

t & 2 bedroom apt*.-from J505/mo.
. Vertical bfinds 4 heal Included

1 Bodroom Apartment!
J*l0 per mo .Inctudo) Keal & Water
Otfca Hrs.: 94m-5pmfcfoo-Frt. onry

SUBSIDIZED HOUSING av«.1aN«
for aonlof oitUena 62 4 otdor, rwyjlcapped period*, disabled persons a
la/inCies. Rent la b&sod upon 30¼ of
tncoma for i M t e *t>o quality. Accepting waning list applications al
Hcelercjl Ptaoe Apartments. 100
HsiMcresl. Hsjat Park. Ofltoe
noor* Moo. - Frt.. 8-Spm. 542-5368.
Equal Housing Opportunity &
Equal Opportunity Employer.

LIVONIA

427-6970
1 Wk. E ol MKMIebcrt
On 5 Ute - Uvonla

STOP AND SEE!!!

WESTGATE Vi
from $475

.

A R E A ' S BEST VALUE

349-8200

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

> CV-ci. Spacious Apartment*
• Alt/ ectrvofy landscaped • Lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Cenlrel
Alr>Poc*C8/por1'V/a.'k-ln Closets
• Paliosartd Balc^rves
Oft Ponliac Trail bet. Beck & West
Min'rom 1-698.1-275
DaJ/9s.iv7pra>Sat, 4 Sun. 12 4pm.

348-9590

BtJtEKKt 4 KRUE

PLYMOUTH; OkJ Wlaoe. SmsS 1
bedroom, luCy oirpsTed. Ctt>!».
la<jndry, itorage. No pell. $110.
wcoklylocKidesuUities. 383-00*9

624-0004

Apartments
& Townhouses

PLYMOUTH HERJTAOE APTS
is pleased to offer FREE BASiCf.
CABLE-,, with
at the sigiSng of a i yen]
lease. Pvease cas
a 45>2143 or stop)
hi Mon thru Frt 9-5
^.'EWTEHANTSONLY.
Cash beck bonus, along with cable!
lor i yea/ lease. IF rent is paid ond
the isu

taring

•
•
<;
•
•
•
•
•

Fafmlngton/Novl

m i l l VALUi VM.UI
Compare this

Free Heat

Starting trom...$435
Heal 4 wster lncludod. Senior
Discount. Contra! ev pool, aocurity.
40235 Pf/mouth R d , Ajx. 101

O P E N TIL 7 P M
DaJy 9-7 • Sat 4 SUA 12-4

L» W »>y. -M

/
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

LIVE O N T H E PARK

455-3682

TREE TOP LOFTS - lmagy,a feeing
so dose to a babbCng brook that
the irtrASng sound c4 water lults you
to sleep at night. Imagine an apartment with its own sleeping loft wtJch
opens to the Irvtrtg e/el belo*.
Ttvj one-ol-a-kirid tv^g experience
is located In the cozy viiiaga ol
Northvire tra is avt^at:e. lor onfy
»y45 per month EHO
642-8688

PLYMOUTH/NOBTHVlLie: Country
UV.ngl 2 bodroom apartments. Fltpplace, appRancos. large yard. Lighted Parking Heat, wa'.v, laundry
Included. t W / m o .
- 459-2748

PLYMOUTH

Country setting. Lakes Area. Near
Twelve Oiks Man, Spacious, 6ound
CtassifedsV/orV
Cond:bonod. Central Air, Pool. Ten- PLYMOUTH. M a y f i o w Hotel. »450
month. Daily room torvloe. 24 hour
euyh.S«ait.rTndlL
nis. Cable, Lots ol Cfooeli.
message servtce. Color TV. No \
CeJ Today
Pontac Tr bei. West 4 Beck Rds leases. Immediate occupancy. 591-OSCO
644-1070
Creon or Marie. 453-1620.

SO
SPECIAL!

455-1215

624-8555

• NOVl •
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430

North r-J?a

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts, For Rent

OLO REDFORO on tenser Modern
one bodroom, fenced parking lot
with gala opener, ca/peting. heat
Included. no pets. »3t0.
Leave message.
I-3W-3882

1 BEDROOM »435 .
2 BEDROOM »475
v«ar Lease. Heal 4 Water P t d
Adults No pets

I
Quiet Country Setting
V Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments
' • Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
I • Dishwashers • Pel Section Available
J
On Palmer W. of Lilley
j
Open Until 7 p.m.

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom ipta with
plush carpet, vertical blinds, soil
cleaning oven. IrosUree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample «torege. Intercom, carport, club'house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courii. heated
pods.

400 Apts. For Rent

IFRANKIEIN
I
From !
I

HEAT INCLUDEO •
RENT FROM »485
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150

NOVl
N O R T H V I L L E GREEN
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom apartments with balcony porch overlooking running brook. On Randolph al 8
Spacious 1 and 2 bodroom
M.)e. ^ miio W. of Sheldon Rd. V/eA
spartmenls and unreal 2
lo downtown Northvii:e.
bedroom lOMV^ouses.
RENT F R O M $ 5 1 0
• Qreat locations - near «8.
SECURITY DEPOSIT »200
6S8. - 275
lncfud«s carport, plush carpeting,
• Mjvjtes Irom 12 Oaks
appf.inces.
Mall.
349-7743
• Fun basemenls m (he
lOAnhouses
with washer/
NOVl • Avilab'^ Immed.atrjr/ tor 2^
dryer hook-ups
months. »525. per month Includes*
vertical br.nds irdudod
an uUities except phone. J 2O0 security deposit. Ca,i (313)227-t60O
NOVl RIDGE
•NOVI/LAKESAREA.
On 10 Mile betwowi Novi Rd
Meadc-wbrook

) 6EDROOM APARTMENT
Includes
• Heat
• Stove 8 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newfy docorated
• Smoke deteclori
• FROM »445
1-75 and 14MJe
across Irom Oakland Ma.1
'"'-4010

Franklin Sq.

522-0480
QAfiOCN CftY- 2 bedroom, newly
decorated. haat furnrshod. no pew.
*430 plus loeut Ity dopdirt.
4M-3*4r"
421-21X5

WITH ALL
THE$E
Centra: AjfCun<J.t)Oririg
TV Antenna. UHf-VHF
VJe-it-^. CKrseis
k
Entra Sto^ac^ $ 0 3 « .
'
S«-^rirr^ Pout • CbthO^S*
R£cei!*yi has
So-^nC Gond::,oo.r«g
Pi«-i!y 0» ParVir*g
3uS ^ra.'iSXir1atiOrTAva^aD)«

|

• On selected units onry

S u b u r b a n Luxury
Apartments
2 Bedroom-$510
Carpeted throughout, appliances.
disposal. aJr conditioning. Heal A
•rater Included. Parking.
I4950FAIRF1ELO
728-4800

LUXURYFEATURES:
G i i K*at I Cooking &5>
HotWaie?
Carports •
Ci.'ptti:^'
Gas Rarioe. httngaa'-v
Cable Avi^abie
Ogari^SdvActwiies
t>.i-'-A.RKJ€

728-0630

(ollldcu crjeek
fit/rBv"GM RO*0 ' B-.C^'- SOblM
Of for<onC A O . N WEST1.ANO

Attached Garages
Solid Masonry Construction
Soundproofing
large, Largo, Largo Apartments
Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas
Corrtral Heat & Air
Free Hearth Club Membership
Picnic Area
Microwaves & Dishwashers

Gun. 11 ajTu-4 p^n.

DaiIv9-7. S a t . & S u n . 1 2 - / l

,

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
T h e n l u x u r y is w h a t y o u g e t . O v e r s i z e d
rooms

and

walk-in

balconies,

closets, 2

deluxe

bedroom

kitchens,

has

double

b a t h . Close to shopping and e x p r e s s w a y .
1 B e d r o o m $525
2 B e d r o o m $585
950 S q . Ft.
1050 S o . Ft.

apartment homes

$570/mo.

(^partmeqts

k

anor
• Spacious one and t w o

INNSiROOK APARTMENTS
The charm of Northville at affordable
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the
brightest apartments, fresh with new
details to complement your lifestyle.

2 Bedrooms - $529
1 Bedroom - $480

• W i t h i n walking

b e d r o o m apartment

distance o f

homes

downtown Faimington

Call 476-8080

^fbe "Top
^MeadowS

jensington

• All a p p l i a n c e s
• Vertical b l i n d s
•Pool
• Nearby s h o p p i n g

C/H

WX,

.^..,.

o£ Ifie^cm
t& Toomina 3wine...

Large deluxe
1 b e d r o o m units

Private Entrances
Tennis Courts
Clubhouse

• In-home v.asher/drycr available

MERRIMAN WOODS

•v

Open Daily

Model open >-5 except Thursday
4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 0

474-2884

UVONIA/WESTLAHO area. 1 bedroom. Ireshiy painted. Free washer/
dryer. $435/mo. + uUiUes 4 socurtty.Smalpet!considered 453-8375

Pets

Allowed

Specials on Selected Units

On Farmtngton Rd., Just South of 9 Mile Rd.

Open Sat. & Sun.

APARTMENT LIVING
THATFITS^YOU TO A TEE!

INNSBROOK AEARIMENTS188Q0 I n n s b r o o k

Drive

Northville, Michigan
(313)

4816?

349-8410

E n j o y the picturesque c o m m u n i t y
o f P l y m o u t h w i t h its C o l o n i a l
c h a r m , u n i q u e shops a n d f i n e
restaurants. Hillcrest C l u b
is close to e v e r y t h i n g
yet secludea i n its
own park-like setting.

1 s t Month Free

FRANKLIN

SQUARE \

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
$100 1st Month Rent

( A P A P T H E ' N T S )

p l u s B l i n d s it

"Less than

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restauraots, 1-96
access 6t Metro Airport.

5 minutes
Farmlngton

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

A t t r a c t i v e 1 and 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s

from

Hills"

•

• •—

11 i . i .

1 — . . . . - ...

• Cable TV Available

..The Crossin'
&$At Canted
,:

: /

: -j

*. Dishwasher
•

Ii

'

Open Monday • Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5
>.qi'.\t HO- • i\G Of-WRTUMTY

•

•

OtrUla RHUktloei Aytfy!
N«w RfiWfSt, Osty
\
#
.fi__

:i

)CBOsfe

/'.'

'rfr

•/

AT CANTON

\

(rWVT^ JtTVJTmt A/»trtnVTih)

%i <\

_

? •^i.

«ouua I
AMxmorrs|

-^-"*

427-6970

i

Sat. 1U5

l w

i

«^ay^3'"~

^f
OI,M

ll

Sun.12-4

..lrlJI.1. I, 1 ! « • • . « •!•»». W^Hfl.fl'
JssaS^^

wmwmm

t

1

LIVE WHERE YOU
LOVE TO W\LK

^

®*

* NOVl *
WATERV4EW FARMS

¥

Discover these features at,w Visit Ihe Crossrngs at Gmroti tcdr/.
Tho Crossings at Canron(] \Xt'« just 20 mmutes /ran Ann
Arbor and dDunfoitii Derroif, yet
,
• Dens & Fireplaces
• comfcrrwWj a\My fnm it all From
J-2/5,/101 exi*( Artor Rd Wat to
• Fully-applianced Kitchens Hflgyhy Ri, follow JOWIAXO Jb> Ri. 1
trScn cost to The Cru«tr\?j. Ofvn
• Ratios or Balconies
Moa.-Fd,
i0r6,S»'t. l(hl.5 Svo.12-5
•.Central Air Conditioning P/Sone455-2424today.
V £ ^,
• A Clubhouse with sauna,:
indoor pool, exercise,
room, a new party room,

t
nVUKUN

OPEN 7 DAYS

• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a
better value^ You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at ,
Canton—and it's for you..
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floorplans with 1 to 4 Dedrooms. And whether you choose a
/-level to^Vnhome or a' luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charmingrentalcommunity shines through
. int^ery one—theresultof ourrecent^'Capital Improve, i rn^nt/01 Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and
1 .to\vnhomes are the largest iiVthe area, yet arc still
I ^incredibly affordable.
H ,,-;V . _

1A
l|q

la L l v o n U .

• Variety of Floor

Apartment living just got better.

">-•

5¾

• Private Balcony /Patio

\

453-7144
Daily 9-7

Located on S Mile Rd.
Just East of M l d d l e t x i t .

Pool

Plans Available

12350 RISMAN
(South of Plymouth RA, East of Haggerty)

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

• C o n v e n i e n t t o Twelve O a k s Mall
••^H^HHlllll^s^MMWSl^^iSls^i^^Ill^!^—^—^^i

• $200 Security Deposit
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwasher

Reduced Security Deposit)"

from Novl &

'.inilyvii " i i i-iiSVV;^

Microwave

from »455

UNBELIEVABLE!

d morel

445°°

On OVJ Qrtnd Rrvw t>ctw:on Drske & Kalstesd

Ue Med 3>mt

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 Mile
L i m i t e d t i m e offer: 1 m o n t h
free r e n t w i t h 1 year lease,
new t e n a n t s only.

r

S

STARTING AT $ ^

397-0200

L ,

LIVONIA

v..

ar

Dally 0 e.m.-7 p.m. • S s t 11 t.m.-5 p.m.

: 459-6600

.

»

R E D U C E D SECURITY
1ST M O N T H RENT FAEE

'GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

LIVONIA AREA • t. 2 & 3 bodroom. Madison Height*
FARMINOTOMHIU8'
indMdual wajnor/dryer, t«pa/ate
FALL SPECIAL
ent/ano* lor each unit. Terv>:* court,
rwlmming pool, clvbnouso. o&rporls
4 gareaw. $550 and up. A w lor 1 & 2 BEDROOM APAfiTM E/fTS
Movo - In 8poctal.
CaS 4 74-2025
Includes
' 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Stov«4r«Mooraior
UV0N1A
PLUSTOWNHOUSES
• Dishwasher
• Carport
DON'T WAITI "
-.
FROM $515
• Intercom
T M / r a ooinj ( M I . spa• Hetty docoratod
clout 1 and 2 bedroom
Sp«^OU* apartment! *1Ui tit corxJIapartment!.
Don'twait.
•
Smoke detectora
>
liertAfl, locked foyw entry, fufly
Call n o * to find mora
• Sprinkler »Y» I em
e$utop«d' Uteh«n and bawfr^ot
about:
• FROM $405 •
•toftjjd. Ltghlol parWno and e x 1-75 and 14 M:«
port*. Pool A) UliiUSJ lnc*xfoj exHext lo Abbey Theater
v4>
Our
specious
Irving.
cept etxtrlc.
• Carport Included.
M9-335S
2oaioeouiordCMv»
•VerUcalMnda Included.
Orind Wvcr
NOflTHVULE:
Uka n e * 2 bod<oom
• On-erta picnic area with
In team with appliances. All utAOes
Dlrectry behind BoUford Inn
barbeovoa.
furnisned. No Petal *595/mo.
• Great locaUon near
349-207«
or 227-41«?
Uvo ma Mas.
FAftMiNOTON - Ncvrty docorated i
• Ask about our move-W
NORTHVULE
1
4
2
bedroom
apli
bed/oom apirtmonts. Carpel.
apodal
available. 1505 lo *SS5 per monm
veritds btlAd«, conUaJ heal & a!/.
Including
ricat.
1
yr
lease.
348-9250
appCtnoss From « 4 0 . HO PETSl
WOODRIDGE
474-2S52
Madison HeigM*
CtlEUyrfal
aAAOCN CITY . Ranch typa apart477-6448
.
ment, ikayoof own tvom*. Largs. 1
twdroom. OtSifc* p£d, prtvata en-, Uvonla
tranc*. Nopeu. MlO.
Ml-3971

*3F

OAE

Five»Five»Five has all the ambiance and
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper East
Side. O u r private residential tower offers
available luxuries like
private garage parking,

complimentary

ice makers, washers

and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from
cozy studios w i t h huge floor-to-ccilinjg
w i n d o w s , to stunning 3 a n d 4 bedroom
suites. U n l i k e N e w York, our rates are
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
convenience. Call for our specials!

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE
14 unique studio, one6 two-bedroom plans:
• Vtoodbufnmg
fircplxes

Resort features Include:
• 6 . 0 0 0 s q ft. comrrxjnty
txrikjlng
• irxjoor fdcquetba'i court

M i n u t e s f r o m 1-96 a n d T w e l v e O a k s M a l l
Lakes A r e a
At Waterview Farms, w i t h all its conveniences

• Microwave o\-cns

• f'ro'css'onal weight room

and

• Q t r v x l M i cci'mgs

• Aji-seasoo outdoor

"get away from it all."

• Mini-LVincJs
• Washers arvj dryers
•

Irxj^TduilintaiS'on
a'arms

• Wj'k-m closc-ts

luxuries,

you'll

never

feel

the need

to

hot tub
• Pool w:ih waterfa'i and
SOKkhor

•Tennis Coutts

•Swimming Pool

•Storage Locker

• A l l Electric Kitchen

• Business center

• A m p l e Closets

•Laundry facilities

•_i

• Pirvatecarwash
Individually Controlled

On Maggerty
Road J u i t
South o l
Ford Road
& I 275
Mon.-FrL 10-e
S i t . 8-3
Gun. 12-$

fUntili
ffomtWO

VUla$e Suite*
Short-term
Famished
Rental*

981-1050

Moat and Air Conditioning

$

FROM 430
Pontiac Trail between West & Bock Rcmds
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. f, Sun. 12-4 p.m.

624-0004

Leasing Center O p e n
M o n . * F r i . until 5 p . m .
Morton Commercial K«rrty Scrvke*. Inc.
Your Assurance of Quality living a.Td
Business Environments
,

645-1191

4F*

O&E

. ftatfa
400 Apta, For Rent

400 Apta. For Rent

PLYMOUTH

r

Plymouth Square
Apartments ,
QUIET COMMUNITY
INPARKSETTWa

1 BEDROOM-APT

746 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
i

© WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
©ACCESS TO I-275
O AIR CONDITIONED
© FULLY CARPETED
©DISHWASHER
•©NO PETS "

•Vertical blind* throughout
•Neutral ca/peung
•Walking distant* lo shopping
•Dishwasher 6 disposal,
•Central a> & heating*"'
•PooJ "
•No pets

•

M O N T H R U F R I 9 T 0 5PM
Closed Sat and Sun
455-6570

T & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
s

4io

. • Includes washer & dryer In
each apartment. Carpeting,
vertical blinds. do\ae appliances, balcony,' paOo.
swimming, pool, tennis
courts," community room..
Near ahopping.

473-3983 .

TROY

Alt our 2 bodrooms are
. rented to call now about
spadous i bedroorfi apartments They won't last
long.

A P A R T M E N T S
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way to Find
Your New Apartmentl
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, convenlent city location Quiet adult senior
complex, redecorated, ca/petcd,
aJr, appliances, storage space, heal.
$425 mo.
Alter 3pm, 663-5887
PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom. Maple 4
Fairground. Stove, refrigerator,
large room sues, walk to town, no
pets, $425 per mo. available
Immodlatefy.
454-9318
«V--<•*•

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380
HEAT& WATER
INCLUDED
Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom & studos
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Carpeting • Appliances
• Laundry 4 Storage Facilities
• •CaWeTV
Open Mon.-Frt. 9 a m.-5 p.m.
Sat. I0a_m.-12 Noon
Model Hours: Tues.-Frt. 3 p m.-6 p m.
Sat. 4 Sun. 12 Noon-6 p.m.

425-0930
^nWa^iyur^m''iatimWimin'>VkHvrrtr.MM.nll..^>::n\-.4'..\-

ssz

Scofsdah (Apartments
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

455

Closed Sunday
appointment

tSJ

OF

tq.ii'
Occ«lui-.lj

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
1-75 & M-59
• Air Conditioning

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

288-6115

•PARKCREST

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

455-4300

Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV

• Air Conditioning
• Appliances .
— • StoragaFacilities • Swimming Pool

• Carpeting
• Disposal
•Laundry
• Tennis Courts

Office open dally 6:30 a.m.-€:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 am.-5:00 p.m.

iitj'L'k..p»^iji.iwii.iii.T^^cgM»tiH!nirwi.wiwi'in.iiiJi'K!ii«gi:i'i;ij

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio and Balconies

Daily 9 a . m . - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

Open Until 7 p.m.

624-8555

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $ 4 7 5
Aur- . , ^ . , ^ ~«.~~~"~~"
- CH1GAN
ONE & TWO B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T 8

*482

per

month

INCLUDES:
U FreoGasHoal
..and Water
O Porch or Balcony
• O Swimming Pool
D Community Bldg.
O Basement Storage
CeilManager at:

« 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
> Prfvate Balcony/PaHo
> Swimming Pool
•'CarportsAvailable *
• Beautiful Landscaping

Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths
• Heal included on
'• Carports
select units
• Free Cable TV
• Walk-in Closets
• Heated Swimming Pool • Large Storage Areas.
• Appliances, including «Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room

Located oh 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun; 12-5 ',

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
In Southfield

TO nt from

The Best Value in the Area*
Just Got Better
We Had:

Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat
AirConditlohlng Ofeat Location^
Pool A Tennis 8pacloua Rooms
1 & 2 bedroom IVjDalhln
°
* Apartments 2§edroom 0
Pet$ $Howed with permission •.

373-5800

Dally 9-6 • W e e k e n d s 10-5

1=J

<j

• A.r
Air

Dinmq Room Ceiling Fans

Pool
Scenic View

C.iblc Available
Best Service

We've Added:
• BLINDS
BEDROOM CEILING FANS
MICROWAVE OVENS
A'irl !rv i l i m i l r i t timi M O O will p.ly ynilt first
m i . n t h ' . K i>l - m i o n e h c r t r r i o m P l e ^ M 1 C-1II for

522-3364

Hours: OaJty 11-6.
Sat. 9-2
We will be closed the todowlng
Saturday* 9/22.9/29. 10/13.
10/20. 11/10. 11/17, 11/24.
(Closed Thura. & Sun 1
• based on 13 month occupancy
New tenants only

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each
• with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring year-round
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior ctaen discount.

*^W**llV*T»«%*W»V^4»#l»^V-*0^'<*^'?*^*'* **

i lUirlh'^

ir^fr
U

_
e #o
Sat. SSun. 12"1

Village Green
on Franklin
746-0020
SOUTHFIELD- 1 bedroom apL. Nov
1 to May 1. carport Included. $400
+ uli!<t>es 4 security deposit.
557-8982

"

ASK A B O U T
OUR SPECIALSRENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
Uftury 1 4 2 bodroom apt*, with
pluah carpeir-vcrticaL-binda. p/ourmet kitchen, sell cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dlshwaahor,
Intercom system, lots of closets 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated pool Guarded entrance, Intrusion alarm ayslom.

261-8010

356-0400

CONVES.EMTIY LOCATE0 OFF WAYNE R0.
BETWEEN WARREN & JOY. NEAR THE WESTLAN0 SHOPP.NG MAO.
. RENTAL OFFICE VJO WOOELOPEN 10 AM 4PM

SOUTHFIELD- 13 Mile. 1 Bedroom.
all kitchen appliances, carport, pod.
central air. great location. $495/
Month plus aecurlty.
868-3558

TE

OCCUPANCY

HUNTINGTON
O N T H E HILL

• •.HJ-stmlfi.JFI*. ;?iw>-|<Mfri«»<B»««»<»f ^-'-i-iy .•.!•. ••••':• •<• -

One Bedroom Special!
~ FIRST MONTH'S
RENT
•
•
•
•

C a b l e Available
Pool
Spacious & Elegant
Dishwashers

425-6070

UtW S

* ''

Mon.-Fri. 9-7

L,NC0LN 5

^^

Sat, & Sun. 12-4

NORTHRIDGE
Prestigious
Northville

TOWERS

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
• Heil > At CcocPJoreng • Apptartces, •
incWinp, Oihwistef & Ksposal < CarpeSfig • Adtfte*
• Cvmxty Room • TV & Cvd toom
• Ei»rj» & $juu Roorri 'Siorj}} A/ei
• l ^ e d Sowing Pool
Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.ni^-6 p.m.

Equal Housing (

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

mond
test From *640
and up
One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Exccuuve Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature Jogging trail,
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts,

Between Grand JUver & 9 Mile on Hal8tead
Farmlngton Hills
471-4tM8
Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5

,

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West ol Inkstcr Road

• Handicap Units
7560 Merriman Road
BiMwern w.irren & Ann Arbor Trail
Daily 9 7

557-4520

Corner of Franktn Rd 4 11 Mils

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

•msnB
r

HAWHORXE CLUB

»

Wajton Corner at Parry « » .
: Adjacent to Auburn HI III f o j
. 0torvFrl. 655 We«k«njf» 12-5
0

"iOACi

• Westland •

IAPARTM E N T S

1 BEDROOM from J495
2 BEDROOM from...$560

• Vertical Blinds

968-0011

nqwiiL
*

A7R

FALL SPECIAL!
ONE MONTH FREE*
(Any month of your choice)
OE appliances, ceramic bath, central aJr. carports available. Intercoms. patlos/ba"conles. Handicap
units available

> Free Central H e a t
- Central Air Conditioning
• Beautiful Park Setting
• Storage

• F R E E CABLE TV

Equal Housing Opportunity

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

' Westland •

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

453-1597,
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

SOUTHRELD

Move-In special on our
brand
new 2
bodroom
apartments featuring:
• 2 story clubhouse with
pool & outdoor hot tub.
• Individual Intrusion
alarms.
• Card key security entry
system. •
• Mini blinds &. microwaves.
• Choice of 2 color
schemes.

Sutton Place

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS

from

355-1367

South held
WAKEFIELO APARTMENTS
Free Blinds!
2 & 3 bodrooms available. 2 balhs.
laundry-storage room, central air.
1450sq.ti. Private ontry patk). Also 1
bodroom avanablo.
356-3780

$499 Move-In
Special

SOUTHFIELO

IMMEDIA

• Area's Best Value

Featuring:

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296

557-6460

754-1100

From $ 4 7 5

S

ABSOLUTELY

Charming apartment with a neighborhood feeling noods you. We have
all amonltlos of home - Including
ahopplng and transportation within
wa-Tilng distance Come and stay
with us.
Greenfield Road
1 Block N. of 11 Wile
Office open dairy, Sat. « Sun.

LOOK HERE FIRST

BEST APARTMENT

E N T
PLYM0,J,M M)

569-3522

APARTMENT
INFO!

557-0311

M

COLONY PARK
. 355^2047

559-7220

PLYMOUTH: 1 bodroom - spadouS,
clean, quiet, really nioo. Old Village
area. Heat turnbhed. $460 plus security. No pels.
Available Kov. l.
459-9507 ROCHESTER-end unit, 1 large bod- C A N T O N
981-7200
room, wa."k-tn ckwel. pool, storage,
42711 FordRd.
PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom. 1 months heat 4 water, rent with option to
348-0540
froa rent. $515 month, heat Includ- buy. $450. . 362-6S46/656-9730 NOVI
ed. $200 deposit:
453-7557
Across from 12 OaJca Mall
Romulus
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
PONTIAC HISTORIC DISTRICT
36870 Garfteld
1 bodroom. Cfia/mlng.' $325 per
OAKBROOK VILLA
month Including utilities. No pots.
2 end 3 bodroom lownhouses
Mra. Smith.
335-9190
Ringing from $399 to $500
1-800-777-5616
Includes all utilities
REDFOROAREA
9am-5pm
F R O M $395
Opon Mon, Wed.. Frl.
APARTMENTS
Tees. 4 Thurs.
9am-6pm
• Free Heal
UNLIMITED
Sat. I1am-2pm
Closed Sun.
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms
The Easiest Way to Find
• Cable Ready
Yoor New Apartment!
941-4057
15001 BRANDT.
• Walk -in Closet
SOUTHFIEIO
• Ugh I od Parking
Royal
Oak
• 1 or 2 Year Loase
CAMBRIDGE
.
8ILTMOR6 MANOR APTS.
• Intrusion Alarm System
SQUAREAPTS
Newly decorated 1 4 2 Bodrooms.
FROM $365
Rent starting at $495, including heat
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
and
water.
GLEN COVE
& 1 BEDROOM
Office hours: 9am-5pm Mon-Frl,
TELEGRAPH '/. mile S. Ol 1-96
11am-3pm Saturday.
268-5930
535-2497
FROM 515

.

Off Pontine Trail b e t w e e n Beck & W e s t
Min f r o m I-696. 1-275

APARTMENTS

ROYAL OAK

WESTGATE VI

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

651-0042

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom upper,
near do-Antovm. Well Kepi with
doorwa.1 leading to deck. $425 mo.
CaJIFrt.orSat.
453-8604

• Nov./Lakes Area -

The-Sest Value In Town

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom epartROYAL OAK NORTH
REDFORD TWP
PLYMOUTH
Clean, quiet, 1 bedroom, air, stor- menl. pool, appliances, tU .
Beautiful Lola Park Manor
1 4 2 bedroom apis available. Also
conditioning,
no pets. $495. por
A quiet well maintained Adull Com- age, ctt street .parking. No octsl
furnished 1 bedroom. Featuring
628-9008 month. Beaurnont Hospital Areamunity, has a k>voty 1 bedroom ept. $460 mo. Includes heaJ
•QCrtet single story design
332-5026
•Private entrance
availible. PUjase caU
255^0932 ROYAL OAK • 14 Mile/Crooks. 2 Can after 6pm
,-Prrvate patio
bedrooms, all kitchen' appliances, SOUTHFIELD
ROCHESTER
'
SUBLET
In
.
RUer
rUtitiry room w/lsundry hook-up
Oak»-A' $905/mo. apartment (or washer-dryer. 3rd floor nice vkn*.
FROM $645
•Storage In attic
646-5028
$340, no security deposit. Plus one $525 mo. After 4pm.
• PRINCETON COURT
12MILE&LAHSER
.
troo monthl A < 1.925.savings.
APARTMENTS
SOUTHFIEIO
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Mark:
. 2638850 or 247-5913
On Wilcox oft Haggerty •
FINEST APARTMENTS
459-6640ex.t 12,
• Lovely residential area
THE MT. VERNON • Covered parking
PLYMOUTH- 2 bedrooms, alt appliTOWNES
ances Including v<asher 4 dryer Ambassador East. 1 blk. South of
• Well appointed clubhouse
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lcr.^ty 2
$585 a month. ,_
, 2 & 3 BEDROOM
• Intrusion alarm
bedroom apartments. Nev
CALLRAYLEE
TOWNHOUSES
Th9 Michigan Group '
591-9200 car petihg. vertical bt!nds.
FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED
$565 psr^nomh Includes heal
Luxurious 1402-176T..SO.. ft., town,pontlac
housoa
featuring Central air condi* , ORCHARD LAKE. ROAD
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded ROYAL OAK area Ne*ty decorated. tion, fully equipped kitchen with SOUTHFIELO
oantry
and
eating area: master bedselling. 1 bedroom apt. Ca/pel, AJr air. poo). baJcon/. no pels 1 bodroom suite with walfcln closet. 2'<*
condrtloner, heat included.
room $495 2 bedrooms. $525 in- baths - much morel .
,
cludes water.
435-2514
FROM $375
On Ml Vernon BPVd.
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AOE
•
(9½ Mile Rd )
ORCHARD W O O D S A P I S .
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
'
FROM $655
Juil
W.
of
SoulhfWd
Doggy. Doggy, where will you Uve7
334-1876
Etogant 1000 to t£00 so. fl. of luxury
At Amber Apartments.
1 4 2 bedrooms. wa.Tt.tn closets, elPermission they gNot 280-1700
evator's, covered parking attended
SOUTHFIELO/FRANKLIN
gatehouse,
swimming pool 4 social
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON
Tdograph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
2 or 3 bodroom spacious town- director.
clean, decorated, quiet, ca/pot, air Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lotts In houses with the eidusMly of a
11Mlle&Lahser
conditioner, blinds, heal Included. marry Amber Apartments 1 4 2 Franvnn Rd. addresJ. elegant formal
280-1700
For malure. professional people bedrooms. Pel? Ask!
dining room & a great room with the
353-5835
with references. From $375.
warmth ot a natural fireplace. 2½
Southfletd
' '
Please Call lor Our Brochure
baths, master bodroom suite. fuH SOUTHFIELD - spactous apts. Spebasemonl, 2 car attached garage.
cial - $200 off. 1 4 2 bodrooms from
$46O-$60S Includes heat, water 4
pool.
557-036«
REOFORO TWP AREA
SOUTHFIELO
COUNTRY HOUSE
Unique 2 bedroom, 2 bath apa/11 4 2 bedroom apartments
mentt available Including mi•Heat
crowave. tuB sUe v»asherrdryor.
•Carpet
SOUTHFIELD
blinds and carport. Includes use ot
•Verticals
Victorian stylo clubhouse, Fitness
•Kitchen appliances
FRANKLIN POINTE
center, pool and boardwalX path
fPOOl
TOWNHOUSES
system thru natural waterways. Ex-Cable ready
AH Townhouse! include plush car- cClent proximity to freeways.
FROM $420
peting,
vertical
bfinds,
kitchen
appliOffice hours. Mon-Frt 10-6
533-1121
ances with brand new aelf-cioanlng
Hours Mon • Frl 9-5
or by appointment
range, contra! air, private pabo_S - MONTlCELLO APARTMENTS
• Save Moneyl
parking by your door.
REDFORD - 1 bedroom, stove 4 ro352-4220
• Save Time
•2 bedroom/2 bilh,
1291 eq.H.
Irtgerator Included, private en«3 bodroom/2 bath,
1537 sq fl. South hold
trance. $395 month. $395 security
• Open 7 Days
•3 bodroom/2'/4 bath. 1512 6q.tt.+
deposit. Call Marteon.
422-9575
Fuil basement
680-9090
REOFOflD - 1 bedroom, air, nevrly TROY
'
F R O M $ 6 7 2 PER M O
3726 Rochester Rd
decorated, stove, relrigorator. eJi
Gas Heat 4 Water incfudod
utilities Indudod. ExceCont location. S O U T H F I E L D
354-8040
$325/mo.
477-2242
29268 Northwestern Hwy

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696 ,

1 & 2 B e d r o o m • 1 ^h Baths • Central Air
• Pool • Laundry & Storage
• Tennis • Carport • C l u b h o u s e • Cabre Ready

ROCHESTER

At Second & Wilcox

PLYMOUTH. Attractive 1 bodoom.
Air, appliances, carpet, cable, laundry. Near I-275. No pets. $435 w/
heat. 455-57« Ann Arbor 995-9624

From 4 4 5

ModerOpen9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends-

•/slear Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

Model open dairy 2-6
Sat. Sun. 12-6
CALL 9-5
425-0930

$

s

THE CHARM

O Individual laundry room
9 Appliances
O Vortical blinds

400 Apt>. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

REDFORD AREA

CARRIAGE HOUSE A P T S .
HAGGERTY&JOY
PHASE II N O W LEASING
LUXURY
2 BEDROOM UNITS

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

6 6 8 Main Street
652-0543
Daily 9-7
Sat. 12-4
Other times by

Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty
12350 Rlsman
453-7144
Oally9-7 , »
Sal. 11-5
Sun. 12-4
PLYMOUTH • -Studio apt. Suitable
(or 1 nonsmoker. Appliances 4 carpet. Wafting distance to-everyllng.
Available immediately. No pet*.
$100 por week..
459-4416

348-0540

1-800-777-5616

"-'•Pl.afU'UHILHUr.'!.'

Best Value in Area

Plymouth Twp

Across from 12 Oaks Matt
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Garfield

453-2800

ROCHESTER SQUARE

FROM ONLY

NOVI

TWIN
ARBORS
Ann A/bor Trail

• Park setting • Spacious SuUes
• Air Cond,iion!ng •'Outdoor Pool
• immaculate Grounds & Bldgs.
• Dtshwashcre

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

Ask about our move-In
special
Rent with a 1 or 2 >T. lease

Rochester

FREE HEAT
MINI BLINDS
MICROWAVES
CABLE AVAILABLE
AIR CONDITIONING
Laundry Facilities on Premises

680-9090

CANTON

• Spactous 1 bedrooms
900 so,, ft.
• Nestled In residential area
Convenient to $75. «6 4
14
Ample »toraoe/b!.'ndJ
Indudod
Heat Included
Private balcony

South of Joy Road,
West of I-275
.Open Monday through Saturday f a t
9:00 AM-5:00 PM
W31

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

*

3726 Rochester Rd
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29266 Northwestern Hvry

CALL NOW!

.455-7200

s

• Save Time'
-•• Open 7 Days

775-8200

PLYMOUTH

APARTMENTS

Quiet Country Atmosphere with Lovely Private
Park and Trout Stream. 1 ¼ block walk to
charming Downtown Shopping Area.

• Save Moneyl

Model open dally 10-8
except Wednesday

Stoneyhrobke

1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $455

APARTMENT
.
INFO!

Just east ot Heggfcrty
Ca.lMary

Heat Included

HILLCREST
CLUB

FR

CANTERBURY PARK

•
9 4 2 1 MARGUERITE
(Q« Ann Arbor Rd, 1 bf* W. ot Sheldon)

278-8319

PLYMOUTH

ABSOLUTELY

$625

400 Apt?. For Rent

400 Apt8. For Rent

Novl

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD.
QRAN.DOPENING .
Last 5 Brand Now Unit's
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

7 Mi's Rd.. corner Uayflold botYioen
Farmlngton 4 Merrlman Rd».

$455 PLUS UTIUTIES

FROM $445

400 Apia. Forilent

400 ApU. For Rent

PLYMOUTH-Spadous 1 4 2 bod.
room apartment-quiet complex. AP'
llancoa, heat Includod, air, '
4 « - $ 5 1 5 per month. . .
Applications. 346-6077
459-2923

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

455-4721

Thursday, October 4, 1G90

©

11-- — .

tfx
' "At , t o T ***

1-2 BEDROOM
from *495

i

tu

(•

UvOH4

¢^

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen

Opon Daily 9-5
Soturdnyo 10*4

A Community of Terraced
Rental Apartments
• Fully Equipped Heaftfi Ctub

• Separate Entrance s

• Central Air Conditioning

• Carport Included

• Two Full 8aths

• Washer Dryer m each Apt

Complete GE Kitchon
• Range with Soil-Cleaning O v e n
• Self-Defrosting Refrigorntor a n d Froozor
• Bviill-ln M i c r o w a v e & D i s h w a s h e r

Open Daily 9 a m.-7 p.m.

S.Lyon

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom...$4.10
Heat Included
1 MONTH FREE
Ask about our
SENIOR PROGRAM
On Pontlac TraH
between 104 11 MilaRds.
In S.Lyon

437-3303
S. PALM BEACH • BuMlng OO the
ocean. 1 bodroom adult 3 rrlos.
mm. $i,000/mo. Available 01-01-91.
64i-72i&Gary Robertson

In tho HEART of It All!

^asUmtwoo/d

O p e n until 7 p.m.

2 3 2 7 5 Riverside Drive.
Southfield
East on e mile Rd. between Lahae/
and Telegraph {opposite Ptum Hollow golf course).

W-C318

mli • ruMMairm

From s 695

358-4954

One Mile-W. of 1-275
of( 7 Mile, Northville

I

• WasherVDryer Available
Handicapped units available

•FREE HEAT
•SENIORCITIZEN DISCOUNT
•FREE OARAGES 4
COVEREDCARPORT8

Bayberry
Place

^=^-/7^

• Walk-in Closets'Carport

• P

Full SLze
Washer 4 Dryers
In your apartment

Conveniently near:
• restaurants
•shops
• theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham
• Somerset Mall *
• All new kitchon
V appliances
• bedroom colling fans
• clubhouse
• laundry facilltlos
1 and 2 bedroom apts.
from $ 5 6 5
Bayborry Place Apts.
Axtoll Road
{1 block E. of Coolldge,
N. ot Maplo), Troy

Call: 643-9109
Handicap Units 6 2 0

348-1120
Sat I Sun f l a m . - 5 p . i n

Pavilion Drive OH M.ifjqeity Rd nti.v*en 9 * to Mitr

TROY . LaroA 1100 »4 n. luxury 1
bedroom. 1ft bath apartment, renl
includes hex. Av»lt«6le Immedtaiery.
647-0331
TROY» Luirury Execvtly* apirtmenl.
ahort/long lerm, tuffy furnished (Vv
dodos dishes). Froa utilities. Pool,
6*3-1*53

r : ; > , > ' •- ••*i.t>»(':"t--

•- * - ; • , J

^1^-5¾½½1^1^¾¾¾½¾
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Thursday, October 4. 1990 O&E

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Ront

S O U T H F l E l O - 2 Or* 3 bedrooms.
2¾ bathJ. finished bssemont, tepa(«1« laundry room, tufty carpeted,
appflance*, e-V. » / 3 5 per monlh,
teill«tud*d.
3 M M «

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE
( f * V HudSOn'i)
Only $200 deposit/eppr oved credit

1 bodroom from $430

TROY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1-75 A BIG BEAVER
1 Bedroom

.$489
1 MONTH FREE RENT
(on selected unit!)

LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS
FOR LESS
. VA Bath* m 2 Bed Urvl
. FREE H.B.O. 4 Carport
. New Verticil B!.nd*
. V/ashCr-dryer/lome unit*
• 24-Hr. Ma-nlenance
;
. Great Storage space
• Large waft-in closets
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting
. individual Central AJr/Heat
• Oeluxe Appliance* Including
dj shwssher 4 disposal
• Swimming Poof

Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
721-6468
Y/estJand

SPECIAL ONSECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON
1 BEDROOM APTS.
Limited time only
WESTLAND AREA
POOL
Club House, Patio. Pots Allowed. Air, Ca/pet.
FREE MEAT & HOT WATER
1 BEDROOM-$445
2 BEDROOM - $495

BLUE GARDEN APTS
. WesH&nd'a Finest Apartments

Chorry H;il Near Merrlman
Oaify 1 lam-6pm - Sat. 10am-2pm

729-2242

Free Gilt Jusl For Coming In!

VENOY PINES APTS.

362-0290

A bcauliM place
lo Irve
Cer.trt-V locatod in vr6Sllar>d
0 1 4 2 bedrooms
(some with l^eplecos)
O Pooi. TerviJj Courts. C*jb House.
Central A)r. Dlshwashor.
Disposal. Laundry Facttiies
Beoul.+j!ry Landscapod

261-7394

TROY
SOMERSET AREA
Spacious docoralod t and 2 bedr o o m apartments A studios Amomtie* Include:
• Owner paid heal
• Sw'-mmlng Pool
O Laundry facilities
• Balconies or pailos
0 Parking
©Intercom*
• Dishwasher*
4>Disposa.'s

• AJr CondiUonlno
• Close lo Shopping 4
expressway
O Window treatments
From $495 monIhfy
VILLAGE APTS
Opon Mem • F r i , 8am-Spm

and by eppointmont
362-0245

TROY
3 8odroom Townhousos

From $675
HEAT INCLUDED
PETS WELCOME

Offc« Hr» Mon. tnru Fri 9-6
Sat 10-4
A York Proporty Corr^nunity
WESTLAND- Vonov & Pafmor
1 bodroom apartment $340 monirx,
include* heat A water

326-2770
Westland
W A Y N E / f O R 0 RD AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bodrocm apis
Amenit»es include:
0 Carpeting
• P a / V - U e witling
9 Close 10 shopping
• Owner pakj heat
COUNTRY COURT APTS
721-0500
WESTLAND WOODS APTS
SpacJous 1 and 2 bodroom apartm e n u . Amenities Include.
• Ca/peting
e Owner 04.¾ heat
OPcoi
• Laundry lao'jlMjs
• Intercom

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA

ROCHESTER VILLAS Evening & weekend hours.

728-2880

Mon -Sat. 9am-5pm

879-2466

WESTLAND

WALLED LAKE AREA
Ha * k Lake Apartments. 1 4 2 bodroom. lake prMloge*. fishing, balcony, central air, rec room. exercise
room. sauna, tennis court, free storage, cable T.v
624-59«
WALLEOLAKE

WALNUT RIDGE APTS.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom
Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Discount

669-1960

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $405
Heat included

'

HINES PARK /
APARTMENTS

M o n - F r i 9am-5pm

Sat l 0 i m - 5 p m

425-0052
WESTLAND 1 4 2 bedroom t e a house V3!AJ. oonvonlont thopping.
Starting Irom $443 Can Mon. Thur.
9 - 5 p m . Fri 9-3pm.
729-5080

WARREN

WESTLAND

Hoover Rd. betwoon 11 4 12 Mile

6200 North Wayne Rd.

1 4 2 Bedroom Apis.

STUDIO - $365
1 BEDROOM - $435
2'BEDROOM - $460

FROM $480

REGENCY PARK
-APARTMENTS
Moo.-Frt 9am-Spm

Sat. 10avn-2pm

573-0180
W A S H I N G T O N : Spacious apartment, attached garage $675 month
neat mdudod. Great for working
couple or people who want quiet
surrounding*. No p e l l .
731-6227
WAYNE • Columbui A|>artmenti
1 4 2 bedroom eparlrnemi. Nicety
decorated, with eppninces. $3751425 + deposit Reference* 4 credit •pproved.
326-5207
WAYNE-furnJshed efficiency. »300
mo. Include* utilities. Unfurnished I
bodroom a p t 1360 mo. Include*
untitle*. 326-5515
728-069»
WAYNEVWESTLANO: Extra nice 1
bedroom unit*. Small epl balding
on Ne-wburgh. Newty renovated.
Special l e r m * lor over 5¾. Caa nowl
Limited oHorl N o loeurlty deposit. If
qualified. 721-6699
591-0165
WAYNE 1 4 2 BEOROOM
1395 4 vp per mo. Include* heat,
water, eppfiance*, 4 new carpet.
S3t-2523or$3t-«29lor
724-6822
LA VILLA - 26360 Wa/ren. near
Middiebeft 1 bedroom a p t . Heal,
air, ippnances. carpet, e t c
Onbu»6ne,
425-9339.464-6042

F3ARSUDOR ARMS
50% OFF
First Month's Rent
Westiand • 2 bedroom apartment,
d o s e lo ihopplng 4 school*. Heat/
water IrvJudecT $450.
722-536«

WESTBLOOMF1ELD
Large I bedroom, den apartmonti
tfth
private, attached garage 4
opener. Full sire washer 4 dryer, microwave, mini 4 vertical bnnds.
RenlaJs from $740.

Thornberry Apartments
661-8440
.. - A W a g e Green Community
WESTLAND • BARCLAY HOUSE
Extra large super d e a n 1 bodroom.
$420 Include* h a i l . carpel. • * . Irv
t w c o m , 2 ca/parking
425-9769
WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTM ENTS
1 bedroom narting al $420. Heat 4
water included. Spectt): $20O locuritydepotit.
261-5410
Westland
FORO/WAYNE R0. AREA
Spaclou* 1 4 2 bodroom apt*
Amonitle* Include;
• Carpeting
• Otthwasher

• Park-K)c«Ulllng
• Close to ihopplog
• 0\*r>er DLVJ heat

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
^2^32«o
Westland

FREE HEAT 4 WATER
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
(with approved crod.tl
Senior Dlscounl. Pool A e>. Close to
WbstLahd Shopping Center.

" 722-5155
W. Bioomneld

$399 Move In
Special
On our brand nc« 2 bedroom. 1
bath apartment*.
• Attached ga/efie w'th opener.
« f ufJ l i r e washer 6 dryor.
• Mini A vert leal Winds.
• Microwave*.
• Private entranoe.
Maple betwoon Fa/mlngton 4 Drake

Thornberry
Apartments
661-8440
A W ! » g « Green Community

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocating?
Temporary
Assignment? W a have corporate apartm e n t * lor short lerm lease. Fuffy furnished with &nen*. housewares, utnitle*.
television, i t e r e o and
microwave. From $695. Convenientfy located In western suburb, easy
ecces* to aS x-way* and airport.
P e t * welcome V\ selected units Can
anyllme.
459-950?

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
1» PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished wtih housewares, finenj,
coJor TV 4 more. UtiLUes mcJuded.
FROM $ 3 4 A OAY
M I N I M U M 1 MONTH
1,2.4 3 Bodroom Apt*.
Unmatched Personal Service
Evening Appt* Ava^abie

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
A.E.. M.C., Visa Accepted
A U B U R N HILLS - ExeculS-e 1 bedroom, newly remod&'ed 4 furnished
Queen bed. microwave, washer 4
dryer. Short or long term. 646-5435
BEST W . B L O O M f l E L O LOCATION
Lukurtoul 1 4 2 bedroom. Futfy furnished, osrege. from $1090. A * teon
m Apt. Guide.
626-1508
BIRMINGHAM • D O W N T O W N
1 bedroom e t e c u t v e rentaJ with as
amenltle*. Qutei. eloganl 4
exceptional. $995/mo.
335-0750
BIRMINGHAM/Royal O i k - 1 bedroom condo. Heutral decor, queon
bed. coJor TV. mlcrowlve. «nen»,
ulens'l*. $595 mo.
737-9J98

HAMPTON COURT
B I R M I N G H A M . Central
APARTMENT8
M Comp'-e'.ery
furnished. 2
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS.

From $415
(1 bedroom apt*. 760-940 M . f t ; 2
bedroom apt*, over 1000 i q n rAjs
large w a v i n i t o r i g * room)
Ba!conJc*'C»/port»

Beautifully landscapod wtih
picnic grounds end pool.
ConverVenlry l o t i t e d off Ford R d , 1
block Ea»» of Wayne.
Mon - f r i .
Jam-5pm
S i t . e-SSun.
noon-5pm
Evening appotr.tmentl i Y l ^ a b l e

729-4020
Westtano

WARRISFARMS
APARTMENTS
Movo-ln Spoclal
let month freo
,
{

location.
bedroom,
h e a l , hot water. TV. No p e l * . $700
per month647-0715
H O M E AWAY FROM H O M E . INC
Shorl t w w €>gant>y furnished &
eoufopod 1 . 2 or 3 bedroom apt*.
N0petl.Froml11».
626-171«
LAKE ORJ0N • Very Prrvlte! Upper
ha-if or Victorian on l a k e Orion.
O r e i l for office and IYJ%O q u i r i e r i .
A d u t t l onfy. A» uWtles paTd.
os-erHOO.
693-9243
ROCHESTER • B e a u t l M , large,
unique 1 btd'OOm epartment. N«-«r
b i t h , kitchen 4 decor. I 6 2 J . Include* ulUitle*.
•
338-3433

B4rmrngh*m/VV. eioorr.fleld
B L O O M F I E I O LAKES APTS.
FALL SPECLAL ON RATES
3 c o r p o r i t * »pa/lm»riti available In
• imil».«rrv*1« Oufet Cv>T*»«)t
STUOiO:$5M.$650
O N E BEOflOOM. $550 • « 6 5 0
TWO BEOROOM: $650 • * 7 0 0
Heat 4 » i t * f WKlvdfd. Washer &
dryer on main R o o r . M aparlmenti
(ufy furnished with designer • decor
Interior*. lrxA>dMdishe*. Boon*. *•>ver, e t a A V* ceble r«»dy. Idaal for
ej»oui>v«i c* businesi per ions r#locatlng Inlo area. C * M r w g t e r r V o u
t v a l f i b U . B * * c h prWV»e« o n l l * » .
No p « t l , p l e a s * E x c o w i l 6rv»ft«

SpKJou* i bodroom urtli onfy. Our mAA»g«menl.
« b«Jroomi hr>-« 2 M W I r t b U h i . \ month lease ivaTiim t« quivfted
toUoJtilr>r»d«wisher,dryer.v»rt>
JgloSoWocW Bfvd, 8 t>&». H. <*
«^». Central «.V «od apr>«»nc«t.
Orchvd lak» Hd. Oft Casi L*V« Rd.
Ceil for »poo(ntmenl.
FOR APPOINT WENT:
. Houri J«rrv5pm efojod Wed 4 6un
641-9161..681-8309.334 8392

«te2oo

MONTHLY LEASES
1 OR 2 BEDROOM
Furnished 4 Unfurnished
Starts at $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED
851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN AP.TS

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

SEE 100 S WHERE
TENANTS 4 LAJ1DLOROS
SHARE LlSTlfrGS • 642-1$20
FREE CATALOGUE
684 So.Adams. Birmingham, Ml
BIRMINGHAM - Comfortable 3 bodroom u o story with FarrJ/ room
and fire-place. fyS bath. bawrrJir.t
with m a t o A dryer, kitchen w.tn
over-range and rtfrlgerator 1½ car
ga/a<je Fcrvcod yerd
$950 ArK>
p!us K O j / i t / de-pos.t Ca-l 647- 1C64,
alter 6pm
t

BlR).tiNGHAM • 3 bodroom. b«SOmenl. g a / a j e . $650 month immediate posst:t'on. Jack Chrislonson.
ERA 6 4 9 6 6 0 0 .
LavMne. 362-5022

« From $960
689-8482

Home Suite Home
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APTS.
Qualify
lumlshlngs,
fully
rxju ppod HilcJ)cns, I njns. decorator n e n i s A c e b i e T v

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY
V i i j ecc^pted

SUITE LIFE
• B«5utifu:iy Furrtjnod
• Bjm.ngham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
•Lowest Rates

eiRWiNGKAM 3 btdroom. »asher
trd dr)c. carport no basr<r.cnt.
$700 per rr^citri Ca^ 646-1782
BIRMINGHAM 3 tc-Jroom, gsrajc(^.shod - -base-n-<nt. »,£> 10 tom>,
updated L e i i e Re'wenccs - J375
mor.Ui C e s
6S26tyi

404 Houses For Ront

4(¼ Houeo8 For Ront

FARMlNGTON - A Sharp 3 bedrcom. iv* bath 2v» car garage, central a'r. f-nished basement. spp5ances. nice yard $975 rr<> 477-0227

REOFORO - kr.e'y large 2-3 t o d room home. 8.T appianops. frfeplsce. fifiisr^d bavement. 3 car g a - No pa-n is involved in choosing your
rage, many extras
$650/month.
residence et Glen wood G a r d e n *
Goodrelerencosamust
534-1970
Y/e offer a con,en-enl WtsUand loREOFORO - 14724 Lemphore 2 cation that appeals to tjygle*, ta/nlBedroom, carpeted,
decorated
C«j and senior* a* wotl
$325p-er Mcr.th
349-0197
349-6333 Our 2 bodroom. 1 bath ranch homes
REOFORO • 2 bedroom brick bun- feature• NeAty r6modeiod kitch^rvs
galo* S p a c i c j * kiichon A Irnng
• Fu3 baserr«rit>
room clean $600/mo plus security
• Private Entrances, driveway*.
4ut,Lt«j
737-6928

FAfiMlNGTON HS.y iir<Jt\ duplex,
private wooded lot. 2 bedroom*, 2
balh*. air. b a i l m e n t . appCarrce*, BLOOMFIELO HILLS, tent wilh opdeck, iltachod 2 car gar»ge. $ 9 0 0 / t o n to buy, a * ernonit*!* Inducted In
mo
477-1017 IMS 2 bedroom. 2'A balh lo*«ihouse. 6w-tmm!r>p pool, lennis
PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom apart- courts, p r f . i t e atrtu.Ti wilh attached
ment. eppTJr^es. nea/ downtown, ga/age. immediate occuparicy twaJnice area, no p e l * . $460 por month able Ask lor Sue Kefy,
644-4700
plus tecurir/
421-«73«

REOFORO • 3 bedroom, eppranccs.
fenced yard. baserr<nt $650 m o .
- ui:l'.*s AtaJable Nor V

410 Flats

FARMiNGTON
G ' a r ^ lV.or/9 P.'.v« area 3 bodroom. util/ty room, qy et & / M
$650 mo
5J42248
FARMINGTON H i l l S • 12 Mile/
Faro-j-olon Rd 3 bedrocvr.j. a p p i tnecs No pets $1450 • security
326-5943. 478-4406 0/ 489-0740
FARMINGTON HILLS 9 M.le 6 Inkst.or. 3 te-droorn brick ^•o^•4. b4S4mc*-,!, A garage h'cAty dc<orete-d'
A!»appl3noes $650/rro
4J6-93.1?
FARMINGTON HILLS • 4 bodroom
brick e-i&cutr.o home, aitachod garege. 2'/i batr.s. 2 r^epiaoes. Lirge
family room, dock an app::a,->c«s.
wet bar $1395 plus Security
Evtn.ngs. 471-0777 Oays 474-5150
~~
FARUNOTON
~
Orcr.ird Lake/10 lite s/e-a i bedroom, fa/r.iy room. $500 moot!}
534.2248
FARMiNGTON - 3 bodroom
~
tyjo^i'/j-H
~\ oaih. <vi.'y carpeted
r.ce terce-d r a / d Pels OK $500
563 2622

FARM.NGTON 30520 Sh:a«ai4oo
BIRMINGHAM - 3 B-edrooms 2 i 3 beorooms T i baihs. ?'•> garage,
b a l M na/dAood 1-.00^5. beautifwi>y carpet baternjnt. appl'ar^e^. pel»
rt-novaicd Garage with opener 3 "OK $&50
4 76-3662/476-4320
Bins Irevn dow'ntowa $1 6 5 0 / M O
FERNDALE - a . c r j n n « 3 boJroom
AJso lor save. ( 0 - M S I '
bur-.galO'*. t,.--.shed Oaic-rr.enl. largs
ASK FOR 6 0 8 TAytoa
CnimbeeU.n. Realtor!
647-6400 k v c ^ n 1 - , boitM carpeted slO.e.
nop<its$650
6i?-4599 781-3665
BIRMINGHAM 4 b o i r o o m rar^n.
FERNDALE 2 boOroom basemoni.
2'> tau.s Open, updated, neutral
IncJudes a5 a^-p'-inces Laon/sno* aaraje, app: a r « j Ho pels fKd'.etj ca.-e. $ l 2 5 0 / m o . C a l Rod Carpet fence? $525 rr«-.ih - ! • , mos security 9 •> i Hiiion a/eJ
338-7363
: Ksim Ro^eann Cooper - 655-9100
3 bed/ocm 2 story
i BIRMINGHAM . 8 15 Knox 2'H Slo-jFER.NDAi£
ry. 9 rooms. firtp:a<«. basc--neni. i b r < * ?uii batc-mc-nl E»tia O c a n '
'
A
p
p
l
i
a
n
c
e
s
C e ' i n g tans
Nice
garage Set /oui o * n reni
| NCQhbort'.ood $7CO/mo
547-t6'7
(Roger. 333-3044 Broker)

549-5500
T R O Y Sorroisti Pa/V. soWei c o m .
Plelefy turr.isnod I bedroom W/CATport $ 6 9 5 " n o A»a!ab:« to 6 / 1 / 9 1
649

HOMES FOR RENT

BIRMINGHAM 3 t-C-droorr.s. (a/jvJy
room, large kitchen. 1 4 bslh. c t n
iraJ a r. appi:anc«s. Ier-<ed yard, garage, no pe'.j $645 mo
855-3344

Completer/ furrushrxJ l o « n hous«s
2 0 dc:.QMtul 2
bodroom un.!* TV, d.shcs.
i:ncns Extendable 30 day
leaios Great locabon

540-^3830

Wostlarxl

( I M S Of Big Beaver,
between Live/nols & Crooks)

81flM:NGHAM A ALL C l I l E S

Birmingham Downtown

A E.y e

2 BEOKOOM FROM $585
Special Senior CitHons Lease
Winter Heat SpccUl

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

404 Hou808 For Rent

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

(ms

wesiiand

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furn^hed Corporate apartmerilj take tno inconveA:once Oui ol youi <e'ocatton
transfer Ooccstor design fugn rise
apartments fcaiur* Iu2-y oqupood
kitchens wttn ulp«-.S:rs tna.d senrice.
indoor heated sw-n-^T.-rvg pooi. tennli. eicwise and sauna Month to
monlh lease a r a b l e .

BLOOMFlELD-£<ecu1rve romo 3
bodroorr.j. 2'^ baths, ccn'jal u.r.
docks 3500 sq H . 2 car J S / a j e
l a k e p r m t e g e ^ $2400
335-9138;

•5F

GARDEN C*TY - 1724 Middle boil.
resider.t'aJ-joriOd pro'c-SiJCinaJ OpI ' V !0 rent 2 bodrooms r.n.sr>od
bas-crreT.i. larae lot jara-jo rent
$57 5 S,ve$69 9O0
563-2594

BlOOWFiELO - Ejecutr.e crx.tem. i
3 bedroom brKk
porary. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths lake i G A R D E ' . CITY
pc«-ji. LTvne-3:aia occupancy. $950 | ' a r c h t-aieT^-^.t 9a.-age eiceVeni
co'rrjitic.n
t-800
rronth C a i Steve
I
CALL 6EN DENNY
R»/Wi< 64 1-5300 or 8S8-8238
I
M ^ t / M A X BOARDWALK
BLOOMfiELD HILLS B r ^ M t-rr 3 I
' 2 1 4544 or 522-84 11
bedroom ranch f i r e f a c e . a t i a c ^ - J |
garage. i'» batr.s. O a w ^ e n t . $iOC«D ' HOMES OF THE WEEK~
per/mo. Michael 256-2314 540-8375
FARMiNGTON - 1 bedroom cor>do
B L O O M F I E L O H.'is 4 bedroom co1 fcatn a / cc^d-iion lajmdry 8
lonial. 2½ baths fir,is-hie<) basement.
kitch*n app'ianccs Fuily J^'n.shcd
$1400/mo South Eastern Real EsNo pels, no srr.okir-^ J500
tate Lie.
228-1100. 22e-1320

404 House* For Ront

WESTLAND

arid yferd5

October More-Ins A>a.:sbie
$475.00
On
s4»
manag^rr^ril 4 maintenance
531-0395
Can Susan at 721-81 i t lor addiREOFORD-8 M i e / G r a n d River a/ea
tional ir.'orrr-stJon ar>d drocllor.s
Oc-an 3 bedroom, fridge, stove, carWe promise Jt doosn'i hurt!
pe'.,r-,j. fenced yard, sr^d $550/mo
Office 2758 Ackle/. Wtst-ar^
ps-ssecu/ily
651-4294
Open 9 i m - 5 p m . Mem-Sal
Rochester H."s 3500 sq ft 4 bedrooms. 3'^ bs!7>s. 2'.i acres wooded on Y.VJilc-r M . j Pcnd ShrOrt lerm
lease $1 5O0per mo
651-7460

V/ BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, carport, lenced yard, new ca/pitlng A
buil-ln or&n. lake prlri&ges V/
B o o m f ^ i d Sch-cols $550 649-2649

ROCHESTER HILLS bnc* 3 bedroom rcOse no pels r e f w t c c t s /eq j red $700 monlh p^s <Jipo&
652-2575

W 8L0OM.F1EL0 - Lakefront seaury 3-4 bedrooms, 2 bath*. V/
e i o o m f ^ y schools $960 per rro

649-2649

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 -bodroom
CoT.p'eleJ/ remodecd. >u9 baserr^-n: »-th laundry f^>o»up No pets
65i6404or
375-2626

408 Duplexes For Rent

412 Townhouees*
Condos For Rent

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

WESTLANO-Ford/Vr'ayne ft<5. 2
C L A R K S t O N CONDO - 3 bedroom.
bedroom, off street parking, stove,
IVi bath. 1 car garege. biScrr-ont_
refrigerator, washer, dryer. $330.
$650/mo T s e c u r i t y C e - 1 e . e s .
Security $565. Aiier 6
455-2774
647-8128

BIRMINGHAM'- m IOATI. eaies St. 5
room uppor Rat basement, garage.
k n m o d i t a occupancy $590 i utilities Leave r r * s « i g e .
333-3497

ClaA-son

CLOISTERS
N.of ! 4 M . l e . E.ol Crocks

BIRMINGHAM 2 bodroom l o * e r flal
HEAT INCLUDED
near • Woodward
Hard*oods A
Winds, h a * character, clean. $595 +
2
bc-droom,
VA bath luxury IO-AIV
locurtty
649-4687 or «43-0427
house fu-.y equipped kiichon. fuJ
6 ' R ) ^ I N G H A U - I bcd/oom uppor. basement, ca/port. cenlr*-' e-r. pnwooden n o o n , g v e g e $525/mo In- va'e pstiO w i n tcr<od m backyard
Ckuding uti-ilrC*. Ava.lable Irrjr^idv- $-65 5 EHO
eieiy Cfjit. l e a r e m e i i a g e . 645-6547
AL60
DEARBORN - Ford Rd A Chaie - vacant 1 bodroom with Florida room San-re ior,rj>ouse. 12 ». 18 forv-kT,
includes heal 4-4 20 rror.lh plus VJ- room. $775 per month E H O
, ;
:
curiry
532-7158

Vi BLOOMFIELO AREA L e U t i b M
4 bedrooms. 2 .kitchens, l a m ^
/com. 2 fireplaces $.1600/).10
DEARBORN - pleasant, spacious.
Caa
e51-7062 d e a n upper 2 bedroom, irvw-rj room
ROCHESTER HU.LS - 4 bodroon-.s. V/ BLOOMFIELO - StOr\ Jease 20 i 12 . dJMng room krtcr-en. ppsn
from porch, endov.-d back porch,
SENEICKEaKRUE
2¾ ba'^.s 2200 sq h Outch
r r a ' a b ^ . 3.200 sq ft 4 bedroom. stove, refrigerate carpeting, gacoior.ia- 2 car attached. s.-de en- 2½ bath, vr koon-.hold schools
lh'<.e Ron', negotiable
652 6256 lake privL'ogcs, $ 1300/mo 855-4411 raoe No pels Con.er^ont location
$425 > soc-jrity
' S81-1817 CLIFFS ON BAY - Ford Lakefront
ccooo 2 bedroom a./, fireplace
ROCHESTER HiLLS-Furr,.s7^d 3 Vr BLOOMFIELO- beautiful 3 b o d
OLO
REOFORO
Large,
clear*
2 bod- carpon pool marina Decorated
bedroom. 2 balh »".h 2 car garage. room, 2 bath, 2'^ car garaoe. home
roor.T*k/»or
Carpel.
b
t
i
&
=
«
n
i
.
gaAccess 1-94 $600/mo
£/99-3210
rvo pets $600 per month Me3dow w/Ceas l a k » access
$i250/mo
rage Gas ,/vckjdod $425/mo plus
Manaj-ement inc
652-3485 Leave message
681-6416
EVERGREEN/11
MILE
2
bed'oom
1 - . months secunt/
698-1219
2-i oath 2 car altached garage,
ROCHESTER HILLS • rK3W.r>orn rV BLOOMFIELO Prf»e Lake prfnH.iis) Outstand-ng 2 y^ar old. 4 bod- toges. on 2 canalj. 3 doorways. 3 PLYMOviTM-Beautiful large 2 bod- baser-rot md.vOuai entrance
room
upper
fiat,
ha-dwood
hoora.
C
ai 91,
655-6110
room 2 i t a t h Frcr<h co^jr. ai bedrooms. bcautA/l mt-ws. vory prtFami.'y room w-ih cathedral oe.'ir^ 4 va'.e $1350 por rro
681-5632 deck compieleiy r e r « / a t e d $650 FARMINGTON HiLLS • 1 3 / F a r m x ^ pe«-iT<o:h
454-«755or 453-1706
wei bar kitchen applancej. bbrary.
(on Rd . backs to wooded area :••
cenlraJ a.r. security alarm. noutrei W BLOOMFIELO LAKE/RONT. 4
cirpe:^>g WJ-^JOW treatments. e«- bedrooms, large fan-Oy room, newty PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN Charm- bed/oo<T.s. 2'h baths. 1st floor iaui>
ing
1
bedroom
eppdarces.
washer/
cvy. basemenl. 2 car etiacned. 2045
c*:"ent Landlcapi/vg * n h sprinkieo. oocoraled. carpeled Appliance*.
dryer r « a l A wa'.er included No t q fi vary neutral $ ) 5 0 0 / m o
2 tiered deck. 3 ca/ garage wiih 3 car ga/age. $1575
363-3167
pets $57 5 mo
349-8248 0 & H PROPERTIES
737-40C-2
oper-cr A v a l s t i e O c i i 5 a l $ 2 O O 0 or aey-S 494-1145
T R O Y iCrocs-Square Lake A-'eai PLYMOUTH- large 2 bodroom k5*er FARMiNGTON H I L L S
Beautiful
1
Large 4 bedroom 2 \ balh ccxon.aj
W
BLOOMFIELO • B.-frTingham
m to*n
seosrite dining room, bod'oom. first hoor COndOmnfUT)
Great room mth I^epjace d j i ^ schoofs Lik.etront, beaulifut sur.sel
basement
y
a
/
d
.
garege
»750
»
pool torv»s. 8J cor^J.tiOning
room, kitchen eppLance-s eip-osod 4 bed/oom. 5 bath, 2 k<iohena. 2
476-3153
oner-le-.ei lami^y room central a.-f. f^epiaoes washor/drytv Referenc- uliStles Nope'.* 591 *S30.455-1728 $4S6/mo I yr lease
ca-peiing drapos attached 2 ' * car es required $1,995
737-9165 PLYMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom low- FARMiNGTON HILLS Condo
2
garage » u h opener Araiabie <vr"
er flat Large krtc*-«o. appSances. bodroom. v> baths, skyights '.«6
W BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom. 2 ^
a! $2000 W.a cor.sidor optons
aw/} room, basement, ya/d $ 6 0 0 / place, oenlrai a i . basemenl. tenn.s
FARMiNGTON HILLS - Large 4 bed- oath Traditional Cofomai m Powder
MO plus utiUie-s Nick
.459-063.5 pool ImjT^diate $775 mo 348-0942
room 2-i bslh cokx-ai m Ra.T.bie- Horn. $1550/MO 1-2 r lease
wood Fa.T«."y room mih f^e-pvace. library, kitchen appl ances cer.ual
3J. ca/petirKj drapes 3 car garage
»ilh opcr^r
Avalaoie n o « at
$1700

642-8686

Contael Sardy Norman. Century 2 1
642-8100
855-7766

PLYMOUTH • ne-*ty remodeled lower Tat. 2 bedrooms basement, garage, e p p t a x * * $650/mo
931-4648

W BLOOMFIELO Ejtecutrre 4 bedroom colonial, backs to woods. 2'-*
bsths Living room, family room, PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom upper, tyHILLS - SCCijded 4 N ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom 2 bath r.orida room, u condtionyig. (aoui- ing room, dr.ing room, large deck,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS ~ (FARMINGTON
t
*
0
Slory
N*-*cv
c
a
'
p
e
l
^
m.n,
z>.
much nore Ava'abifl Immed^te- appf-ances. rucearoa. $4 75 m o
b « r o o m coionial. 3 000 sq ri . 2'»
Eiecutr, e r>omo is ready lor immed.- bath. Irrr«g larr. h/ 4 ai.-.-n>3 room, P'.ods. n c « krtcr*n «pc-'ia.-v:<^. 1 ty $1,600 month
6 2 6 - 3 8 2 0 No pots'
591-6530 or 455-1728
ate occupancy
Offering 4 t-:o baserr^r.i. 2't car gareQe 4 "-och car garage, cenfa: a ' , no baio1
1
W
B'.OOMFlELDLAXEFRONT
. ROYAL OAK - yppor 2 Jbodroom
menl
Ava.'abie
no«r
a!
$750
rooms.
2
¾
balh.s.
fam.fy
room,
gourWosUirxl Toners >S 1 b:k V. of
m.>e $1 50-3'rno
1
Scene wooded watertront lot Now- charm, appl tnct-s Greai ar6a' No
Wa>rve Rd , b « t A « y i Ford « v;a.-ren met krtchon. contemporary f a r a .
ry modornaed 4 landscaped 3 bod- pets $550 - utii.-t.es
cm bcaul.tui .¾ acre loi Also lo< sa:e
Rds Call 721-2500
FARMlNGTON HILLS - 4 Bedroom
room. iv* bath f/ecxace. family 623-0565
Can BARBARA FERGUSON
REAL
ESTATE
6-44-0554
cCcn.a!. 2'i tath 1st f'c-or l a f d r y
room. 2 car attached g v a g e L a * n /
WESTLAND
Middlebcil S Joy
E^ee' eni cc-id-ion. r.nier<-d bat
RALPH
MANUEL
' ROYAL OAK
s-nowcarl $1650
681-0373 SYLVAN LAKE Wetortrorrt. 5 m.nBea'jIJul cl«an upper stvdio ADutJ-rem
8 M s V Halslead a/ca
3 bedrooms 2 car garage Base647-7100
uies from Summit Ma3 A Oakland
•ttes paxl Prrvaie entrance $100 a
$1 5 0 0 ' I T I O
r-*ni i.-vr-ed3le uccupa.-icy $725
V/ BLOOMFIELO- P.ne Lake ac- County Bu'd.ngs One bedroom upweek $300 security
421-0464
month
540-2670 cess 3 bodroom »-ith huge fa.Tii.'y per. $375/mo security
BLOOMFIELO TNSP - Lake'roM.
776-7655
e MONTH LEAS
room, very special soiling on 2
W
B I O O M F I E L D Ald.rvg 6'OOke lurn^iCd bi-lC.ei 3 bOd-'-SOm 2
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms 1 b i t h . canals Central *J. 2 car aitachod WESTLANO - 2 bedroom lower
Apis imrrx<):a1e occupancy Snort bath Mature coup:e $1 l O O . - o
washer i dryor. a.r. I.nii-^d basep u s security H o t e l s A.-aabie Oct
$1350 ECeon Waasorman. C a r p e t ,
curtains,
appliances
term loaso ( up lo 6 mo ) Garage
HARRIMAN REAL ES'TATE rr^nl. no ga-aje. $?"0 per month aarage.
333-6502
Ralph Manuel R e i t o r s . 6 5 1 - 6 9 0 0 d/apc* Absolutory no pels
JSOO.'mo • u t i M * s
788-0187 1$ thru April
•
security
681-0673
477-6960
References
459-8268
W 8LCOMF1EID txocutjve 4 bodW 8.<oomt,c.'d Srna't 1 bedroom BLOOMFIELO l"WP - on W ^ Lake
borne tor executive 5-3.500 f.rm 6HUNTINGTON WOODS 3 bedroom ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom ranch, car- room cotonlal, 2'S baths, central eJr.
studio, ground H o c on 2 acre k>)
pet central a r . 2 ri/epoces. appriRent Includris alt hj'n.shngs. l.ncns. monihs rr.:n,TKjm 4 bedroo-TiS 3 bunga'c*. teneed yard, formal finfirc-piace. walk-Out baicorr/. W e !
cablo TV. elc $675 rro
.681-6479 baths, contemporary *-th beach ing roorn. roc room. la/r-.-Ty n e ^ h - anoes. immed ato occupancy Drfre bar. study. 2 ce/ g v e o e $ 1 8 0 0 / m o
855-0348 by krst 261? FerrcJiff References A
tront. immed aie occuparxry Con- borhood C a i
- security 295-03l3or after 7pm
security required
$850'mo
No
tact Pat Duck 932-1162 or 614-7000
626-3066
AUBURN KILLS. SOUTHFlELO
INKSTEfi - 3 Bed'oom Ranch, baso- pets Ca-Tbeucon 9 - 4 3 0 669-6555
FARMINGTON HILLS
mrr«-.l $ 6 ' 0 2 bedroom Orxk ranch.
B L O O M n E L D 4 bod-onm raiKh
Oulsttnd.ng 2 A 3 bodroom towrv$450 Opt.cn 10 bvry a»aj'3ble on Slk/TELEGRAPH-2 bedroom div2'S
baths,
eat-ui
nitcnen
garajo,
Furnis^-ed s t u d o et>artrr^.-.t located
f,ous«s A ranch** with anached gaboth
788-1823 ing 4 fam.j'y roorrj. basorr^nt. 2 car
do-*r.ta*n Roya) Oa> Sepa'ate bascmeni. all appl ances. no pots
ga-ege. fenced, a r . f^-eplace. appsrages, t-ji a.T>ervliea.
laundry and storage taciLtlcj. oft Top schools Ava table Nov i -. yr KEEGO HARBOR - 3 b e d i o o m j 1 ances-M^I $575
533-9323
slrect parking, air conditioning No i«ise $1100 642-9433 0 / 3 3 4 - 1 2 6 6 i balh. garajo ya'd Lake prr.-.V>jes
West bury-Auburn K.s 852-7550
A%SENTEE OWNER
pels
Adult bu'<! ng
App'icanu C A N T O N - C h e r r y H.-./I-275
$650 month 4 depose immediate S O U T H f i E L D F r a r k l A ' t 3 MJe a r e a
Weatfier*!one-Soulhr«ld 350-1296
We personafrra our se»Mce lo moot
must make at least $ 15 000 per yea/
932-4 140 2 acres secluded 3500 sq ft 3/4
3 Bedrooms. 1'-> balhs. farr.^y 'OC7i occupancy
Foxpolnte-Farm'TigtonHIJ
473-1127
your leasing 4 rranagemeni roods
to app.y Lease Call rUsideni
fireplace b a s e f t - n i . garage teneod i L A H S E R ' 6 MiLE area 15839 Chat- bedrooms, dining room, family • Broker - Bonded
SummitFarmlnoton HI* 626-4396
Manager. 399-0539
room
large
kitchen
pantry*.
CreCovington Ctub-Ftrm^igton K l *
yard $ 7 5 0 / M O
ham N < « 3 bedroom f-<xr*. base- pJace. appta-ces. p o r ^ . norse* a!- • Specialciing in corporate
651-2730
(Flogcr 333-3044.EWcker)
transferees
men!, garage $450/mo $500 de- l o * c d . $1249 (poss-bie oplion to
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
655-0399 • Belore making a docii.on c&J usf
CANTON - Flomc'O lease 8«a!3b'8 p o s i Cell kx a p p o n t n - * - i t 2 6 i - 8 7 i 6 JXr/) n--.st sc-e
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
ANN ARBOR - 3 bedroom ranch AJr from I lo 2 y * sttrtirig Nov 1st
LIVONIA- large newty utdated 4
condition, dock, washor/drycr. d . v Features 3 bedrooms family room carpeted 3 bedroom ranch spa- SOUTHF1ELD - Te'ograph •$ N:ne
352-3600
M
le
3
bedroom
aXt-nlnum
ranch
Income
Property
Mgmt.
2 ca/ ga/age cont/ai a / s p ^ k i e r s . cious lrv,ng room 4 fam.*/ room,
posaJ. large yard $775/mo p:us
w
t
h
basement,
no
garage
$650
B
i
R
M
l
N
G
H
A
M-Execullva
townrr-nt condition inside A Out $900 | '•replace. calSed/al ce-iings. big lot
313-769-8144. leave rr*ssoge
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002
por montn. 1st last.security
house m dovav.owri. Comtemporery
per iTKjnth p-Vs '^icurily
| $950'mo Allor 6 33
535-3545
661-9523
AUBUFIN HILLS • 3 bedroom cotonlLANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS
2 bed/oom. 2'/* batha, wood hoori,
CALL ART ANDERSON
Let a profesvonai lease A
«J. 2 car g a r a j e . washer/dryer, fin- RE/MAX CROSSROADS
prt.-i'.e court entry, laundry, ejr.
453-8700 LIVONIA - H 0 0 SO ft . 4 bedrooms, S O U T H F I E L D
For sale o< tease manege your property lor you
alarm. 2 ca/ garage $J750/mo. Kus
ished basement $825/month. C s t
basemonl. garage, large lot u-nrr«- Contemporary 3 bedroom ranch
Carpenter Marvigomont
S45-6O00 security
543-7597
Oaveeven.ngs
(313)336-47 14 CANTON - won't lind one clearer d.ate occupancy. $650/mo
Lrv.ng room with flrepisce driing
than this 3 bedroom I r n e . e / .n H Can
421-7612 room. tin:sr*d rec room. 2 car gaAVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Canton Atlachod garage, dock, abL e i s e Mth o p t o n . 6 monihs. $600 a priances and more No smokers or LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. app,v rage Ca-n 0 3 v « 357-6285 or broker
363-9072
month $84,900 - Almost nc* 3 bed- pets $850 - depose
453-2766 anccs. carpeled. garage. 2 blocks
room. 2 bath Ranch w'.th basoment
Irom t.ementary-si^jt/njrk
$750
SOUTHFIELD 12" MJe/Evcrgreen 3 Chock our complete reniaJ/proporry
CAJ<TON2122
liHey
Rd
.
2
bedLake prrvCogos W. Boorr.fiOtd Also
Days. 3 2 2 - 5 9 8 /
E V T S T 4 H ; 6 3 8 7 bedroom. 2't balh 2 car attached rnanagement service (ocommorided
HEAT INCLUDED
3 bedroom. 2'.» bslh. 2 fj-eptaces. rooms, located on 5 acres. $350 m o
garage A l appr^ncev $975/mo by many ma.KX corporatiorj Over
LIVONIA 3yfbedroom raiich.
cathedral ceiHngs. Flood*.Room. 2 i depout Re'erances required
Bruce 476-1700 25 year* experience, reasonable Luxury 2 bodroom lownhouse. cov_ 753-9005 Ne-*burghy/2 car attached Prirrvo 1'i mo security
car garage, now carpet, hesh paJ.-.t No pels
rites.
ered parking, deluxe k i l c h e n .
a/ea. « / l r 4 l a'r 1 600 sq ft . 2 full SYLVAN LAKE - Lin que property on
NO pets JICOO/MO Bjrn;ftgha.TT _
fenced-in privacy P»-JO yard. t j - . priCANTON - 3 b o d r / b m brick
1.275mo
464-2109 all sporis lake m r.ne com/nuniry
Cenlury 21 Country Hifls
540-3050
vata basemenl A entrance
1'4 baths, basemj/.t. ava'ao'e
with
beach,
dockng
lor
3
boats.
$7»5/mo. EHO
10/1/60. appivylces. $750. security LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch. 7 k'i'o/
BEVERLY HILLS • Lovefy 3 t e d
Charming
Contemporary
home
S
459-0853 Ir.ksler area $5cO-'monih - 1H mo
room ranch, r - i - ^ •-• - -/•' wlih deposit
$2000/MO
737-3378
Located nc.*r Prerce A 14 mile.
security Avaiab'e Ocl 16 fio pels
famj^r room, extra bedroom
_
J N - 3 bedrooms. ne-Aty deco- TRW credit rating
wa.Ving distance to dowr.towTi A
661-6977 TAYLOR 2 bedroom house. 6145
balh Fenced yard, garaoe Ctote to
rated, full Basement, dish-washer
ihoppy>g- Leise. no pet*.
schools 4 shopping $650 rno.
A Goode Listing is A Good 8uyf
Hampden Open house Sat. Oct 6 A
$600 per month plus security.
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 balh.
day».T37-2011
. eves. 646-7045
647-1894
Oct 13. 1-3 pm. $500/mo No pet*. 141 I N Woodward
S63-0JH4 uti-ry room, stove,
reftigeraior
Call bc'ore to.-n
292-6602
Avaiabie car!/ November. No pets.
BlfUflNGHAM • Bordering Rouge
CANTON - 3 bed/oom colonial, for- $600 por month
349 0 9 7 1 TROY Bnck 3 bedroom. 2 car gaFUver. 5 minute walk to uptown. 3
mal d.n.ng room, fa-rJIy room, large
bedroom dutch colonial
Living
lot immediate occupancy
$1000 LOV/ER STRAITS lakelron! boat rage, kitchen w/eabng area, aS apBENEICKE4KRUE
room wtih fireplace, den. 2 c v
month plus deposit
981-3441 dock, garage Log cabm, 2 bodroom p ' l i r c * * . fireptsce $900/mo Afco BIRMINGHAM Close lo Downtown.
garage
Immediate
occupancy
another home et $750 per m o Mr.
Con-.pletofy hjrrJshed mterlor dew.th loft A f^eptace $775 mo +
$1,050 *• security deposit
WtitTan. 0*nor-Agenl
362-4666
BiRW.NGHAM. Urge 3 bedroom. 2
CANTON - 3 bedroom brick rasch.
signer'* charrrino home. 3 bed644-6553 rf busy
6 4 4 6 5 3 1 2 baths, farrjfy room, fireplace, fin- utilities Also 1 bedroom, w/ same
ba'-h. close to town, av^-lable Imme» l r * $375. • utii.'./es Both totally T R 0 Y < i e a n 3 bedroom home w/at- rooms. 2 baths. I t . 5 0 0 mo. Availd j t e i y . M l basement,$770 CaJ
ished basement, dlshwaihor. /e-novated Apptances
477-6669 tach*d garage at 2295 Rochester able Oct 1st Opbon, short term
BIRMINGHAM Brick 2 bedrooms,
Manager
643-0750
central a X ailached garage
tease poss-bie.
647-45242
garage.
basement,
carpet,
Ci Spacious1 for $700 a month
Ava.lab'4) nowi $395
M1LFORD - 4 bedroom ranch, atdishwasher, clean, gas heat. $790
689-6375
BIRMINGHAM
RiCHTER A ASSOC
34S-5100 tached garage, sto.o. reftigeraior ? O R i l L E Y REALTY
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Furnished
per mo After 6pm
332-2319
ONE M O N T H FREE RENT
acre lot Hickory R d g e . r s mile* S
T R O Y - NW CORNER E j e c u w e co- cOrrJortabl-e ranch Nov tsl • Apr
Boght. 5 0 ' i con:e.Tvsorary townCLARKSTON COUNTRY
H O M E . Of M59 f 595 plus security
10th,
1991
No
pet*,
aduft*
only.
BIRMINGHAM • CAPE C O D
tor.lal. WOO s q f t . 4 bedrooms. 2'4
2600 sq ft 4 bodroom. 2½ balh. 2
home,
2 bodroom*. » t \ to down1424 Henrtelta. 3 bedroom, lamiry car garage, newty decorated Imrr.e Evsn.ngj. 471-0777 Days. 474-5150 baths, den. air. large dock A Sol. $ 6 0 0 / I T K 5 mckjdes u t i i i e s . Refer- town, woodburnirig fireptac*. re332-1575
room. 2'A bath $ l 1 0 0 / m o 1 year dlate occupancy. $1150 per monlh.
a;arm $1600 rro
669-9339 ences A security
modeled Interior, central tit. prtvate
NORTHVILLE - 3 bodroom ranch.
lease m^-umum.
655-5732 $ 1700 socunly After 6pm 625-9127
<r6pm
dining room. waHtoul basemonl. TROY NW CORNER,- executive BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom, entra.->ce*. Landscaped psbo. basemenl wilh laundry hook-up t l o 2
deck.
Florida
room.
2
hreplacos.
bath,
basement
and
2
car
gareoera-vji w/dock overlooking pond:
BIRMINGHAM - Clean 3 bedroom CLAY.SON - BRiC>< 3 bedroom
Whirpool tub. o^-ersiie<J greatroom. Near Telegraph and Squire Lake yr. leases offered. CaJ Mon thru
brick ranch, fireplace, t/eod lot »-.th diivng room, fireplace, fi'nijj-ed altached g v a g4 e . an applances.
Ava.iab'e no-* $935 Shcr*vig Sal
658-736« Frt. lor appl. OPtTN SAT
20 ft kitchen, formal dining. 3 bed- Rd Re'erence*.
large deck, garage, apphinoos. basement. garege. $795/mo
12 30-1 30 e66 Grace E of
rooms. 2'^ bath, flexible t e r m *
Ava.iablo now $695
547-1439
644-1300
642-0833 Sheldon. N o f 8 M.:e
$1700/month 879-1608
547-4560 ROYAL OAK, *tt/active 3 bedroom,
luiiy furnished, garaoe. quiet resi- BIRMINGHAM, prime Vocation. 2
BIRMINGHAM • Coiy brick Cape CLAVVSON 3 bedroom brick. I ' l RiCHTERA ASSOC
348-5100
TROy - Sharp 3 bodroom ranch dential, ava-tabie Nov 1 to May 1. 6 bedroom*. 2 balh*. formal dining.
Cod 3 Bedrooms, fireplace, wood b a i h i t i car garage finished baseSOVi • Eiecut.ve 1968 4 bedroom Fa-r.ty room, drvlng room, fireplace, rr>onlh*onfy-$600/mo
541-5093 Bloorr.rte!d H i l * schools. $900/mo
floors. fim;ry room, to-shed base- m e n Open House Sun. 1-5pm
colon al (3400 sq ft). ceramic foyer. spr..-.kier system, i'i attached gamonu an appliances Qua^on Lake $775moniri
CeSABce:
651-4406
435-7735
TPOY/Rochestor.
2
bedroom
ranch
Lbrary.
wet
bar.
30
«
18
kitchen,
2'-y
ra-je Ava^ab'e nowt $1X>45
area. Ava^able Nov. 1.
393-5351
Chamberliin Realtor*
w/fa-Tury room. 2's baths. 2 CAT gabslhs.
loh.
cer.tral
air.
avaTable
m'd
RICHTER
A
ASSOC
346-5100
COMMERCE TYVP
rage. comp'ete.Y furnished Including BJRMWGKAM/Royal Oak. 1 bedBIRMINGHAM- Cory charmer 2 4 bedroom lake/ront AT appliances October $2500
bedroom, ) &3th. hardwood floors, Washer/dryer $1500/monlh
DAHPROPERTlES
737-4002 TROY - smal 7 bedroom horr^ with fir^ns. wisher. A dryer Oct 15-M*y room condo. Air. new carpet, w-ator.
attached garage, on Crooks near }. $750/mo + utiS'.le*. 1'4 mos. se- heal $320/mo. With 1urA.iu.'e. miskytight. Dating spjoe Ln krlchon.
6S1-8509 NOV! - 3 bedrooms 2 baths. $600
curity depoVt
879-6075 crowave, tv, $595/mo
dew-itownTroy Clean. $595.
basement, app'iance*. fenced yard
737-9293
per
month,
i
j
t
4
last
months
rent
649-4667
643-0427
Frcshfy painted Inside A oui A v a v DEARBORN HTS - 25124 AnnapoU N i a N LAKE- lakefront. 3 b e d able lrr,modi3tr>V. $795.
645-1239 lis, eicept-onalry clean A w;tt m i n - C a i mornings o/ evenings 349-1817
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
TROY i B ' i and Rochester Rd . 3 room executive colonial, f^eptace.
taincd 2-3 bodroom t^lCk homo In
OAK PARK • 2 bedrooms, carpetGETS BETTER
farrJy room. Oct-Apr. No pets Or
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
nice r^ighborhood
Features in- ing, as app-'a-ces - washer 4 bedrooms. 2 car attached garage
S.mc*er» $A50/mo.
644-4924
w-.th openor. air. $1,200 month
NEWLY DECORATED
3 bedroom. 2 bsth. air.corrspiate
duda boimed cc-:rng in LVng room, dryer $525 per month security •
332-9500
Beeper 3 3 3 - 5 4 «
2 or 3 Bodroom Apt*
remodel N C E I $1295 month
cenlal air. 'am:,y room,- r.4 car ga- Ixl 4 last months rem
CLOSE TO W 6 L O O M H E L O
422-8737
Townhomes
727 Purdy. 644-4368
rage, r.iccry tind scaped fenced
TROY - 190» Compietery renovated 3-4 bedroom lekefror.t. A l appDfwtyi Full Basement)
yard, kids A pets welcome $600
OAK
PARK
f
i
r
m
r-ocrsa
cm
3
acres
Too
mar.y
trtct).
dshes.
Bnens.
e
l
c
$
1
9
0
0
'
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
From $700 Month
month
478-6057 3 bedroom fresh-> painted carpel- features to M i immediate occu
month includes ut.[tle* a/id lawn
Price reduced, rr^ist lease 3 bedimmod ate Occupancy
669-9166 service Snort lerm OJK.
651-6509
room, r*. baih. hardwood floors A 7 M i l E / L A H S E R . 3 bedroom Cape ed. washcr/dor=r 'enccd yard, no pa-iey $l.400/mo.
One Month Free Rent
545-5634
oak moldings Drive By- 735 Ann Si Cod wilh largo dock, finished base- pets. $535 •mor.th
Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm Oa^y
TROY - 3 bodroom brick ranch.
$1.295/mo C a t Todd
542-34S9 ment New carpet.ng. very ciesn OAK PARK - 3 bedroom b r k k
Sat 12noon-3pmor call
1a.ny room, frep/jce. f u l baio646-1158
Basement,
a p p l i a n c e s , rr<ni. central air. fenced yard. 2 car
BIRMINGHAM - E»0Cul.V» 4 bod- $500 mor.thfy + uM.Ues. 532-5454 ranch
gsrage
Subdivision
e'e-mmury
room brick cotoniat. circular drive. FIVE A TELEGRAPH. 3 bedroom. 2 fenced ya/d Immed.ite o c c u p n e y
BIRMINGHAM - Townhouse. O e a A
$625
737-94
17
655-1657
SChoot $925/mo
famJy room. tVepiace. wet bar. i'/t tuO balh*. attached garage. Stove,
FARM.NGTON H ' L l S - I bodroom. brick 2 bedrooms. 2 ca/ garage,
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 $75 per wcok pay own utri.tie* S e - prrvale entrance, basemom, afl apbslhs. covered porch SmsJt pets rofrtoerator $390 mo plus deposit
OLD REDFORD Grand R.»er/7 M «
OK. Available OCL 1 $2200
pvuahCO*. B,>» Or wi"k 10 *.hofp!ng.
cur;^ deposit No pets Ouiet park
C a i alter 6 P M .
546-1794 area Large house. 3/4 bedrooms. TROY - 4 bedroom colonial. e.r
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
4 4 2 * 3 6 2 partt or tenni* bubble $750./mo.
newer krtchen A bath Garage
cond toning $l.S00'rr>oMh
DETROIT-Lyndon
and
Outer
Or
Ask for Sue
645-5962
$525 mo
349-7855
South Eastern
B I R M I N G H A M , Immscu'ate 1 In townl a/ea. 2 bedroom, appliances.
W.NTERHAVEN FLORlOA
223-1100
223-1320 Beautiful, ne-*. furnished 3 bedroom
4 bedroom. 2½ ba'.h. basement, gs- garage. $365 per month » d e p o t t
BIRMINGHAM.
I
M
O
.
FREE
RENT.
ORCHARD LAKE
rage, air, aJI appliances Ava'abJe NO pets
255-5374 2 bedroom hom9 on 2 acres Upper UNION LAKFTtONT - beeutiful A horidi room. On Lake Mariana. By 3 bedroom, 2vs b i t h townhon-re r * a r
now! $ 1 1 5 0 / m o Security. 626-6319
628-6164 Maple and Ada.T.» Rd TNsoohtemSlra.ls Lake October I lo April I . Western exposure. 3 bedroom plus month or season
OETROlT - Warren. W of Everporary townhome has • h e * V re615-6644 lot. f.nishcd walk-out.firef-fsce.a *
BIRMI7VGHAM: m Town 3 bedroom. green. 3 bedroom brick. formsJ d n - 1991.
modeied Intarior. featuring • Euro
appt-anoes. 2 as garage rer.i/opnew bslh, updated kitchen, carpet- ing room, k^r>g room w^th r<oplace.
ityte kitchea aJmond apprlanc**,
or 363-033«
ed, appliances $700 per month fuS bsse-r*nt. 2 car garage $675/ OXBOW LAKEFfiONT 2 bodroom. t o n lo buy 347-3313
BIRMINGHAM. A d i m s A Map'-e, 2 neutral carpetig Ihrckwhout end
Call after 6pm.
737-5079 mo Very sharp! Call Oave
full basement neWy romode'ed
VAN B U R E N * f w P - 3 bedrooms, bedroom^ living room, dining r o o m . mlnorod ofosot door* Also prN-at*
255-5678 or 477-6409 $699/mo.
722-4917 lan-j?y foc-tv finfs.v«d basement. kRohen. garage, private backvard, itreel enira,hc«. patk>, ceolra! air, A
B I R W N G H A M Li Town 2 bedroom. OETROlT - Warren Ave/SouUi r iO'd PLYMOUTH • evrxut.ve stylo 2^00 acre cl ground. i t t K h e d garege. kitchen i p p l l i n c e * , cont/al aV. $ 7 9 5 bajornenl with liundry hook-ups.
month, p»u* dopos.1.
6 4 4 - 0 3 9 6 F0f Apot. caS O P E N SAT.
1 balh, fencd yard Garage $ 6 0 0 / area 4 bodroom, lor ma) dln'-ig sq fl Eng'.sh Tudor. 4 bedroort*. eicei<ml cood lion. $300.
644-1300
CALL BEN DENNY
mo. 632 Stanley. Can
644 9247 room, kitchen with ne/r no wax don. 3 car gara-ge. btxks to po->d~&
eiRMiNGHAM-Beiuii'ul 2 bedroom.
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
floor,
fut
basemenl,
garege.
$
5
5
0
/
acreage
$20C«3/mo
Celt
e
l
e
r
4prYi
BiRMiNGHAM-2
bedreo.-n T O > T I BIRMINGHAM • Popp'eton r e n t u - 3
1V* b i t h . dWng room, kitchen * /
721 4544 or 522-6411
. 453 2764
bedroom*. 1¾ baths.- living room mo Very clean! C a i Dave a I
r * w afptiance*. mc^orch A garage. house. corner of Eaton A Maple.
255-567«
or
477-8409
WALLED LAKE. A sparkling c l e i h 2 $750 o o . + tocunty, 1 yr. leaso*. $700 per month p\j» vt&UeA. N o
with fireplace, basement reoreal'on
PLYMOUTH - large 2 bodroom. 2
773-0410
bedroom, stove/re'rig. carpet, large Reference*- No P4t*i
6 4 4 - 3 1 6 $ pet*
room. d W n g room A eating space in O E T R O l T - W l f r e n / E v e r g r e e n 3 b a ; \
f-reptjco. basement, recrekitchen We'kingdst&nceioschools bedrooms, newty decorated, carpet- ation room, garage, fenced yard No fenced yard, p v e g e . WoN-erine
e
i
O
O
M
n
E
L
O
/
A
u
b
u
t
n
H
'
s
2 bedLave privileges A acces*. $550 mo. BiRMISfGHAM-Completefy redecoA shopping. Aval'ab'e ImmodiateV. ed, window air condtkyier. cab'e pels $350
455-1728 or 591 6530
Mj;esl«; PrcperliDS inc.
332-6500 r i t o d 2 bedroom unit wflh vauited room condo*. ncvtrW decor, patko.
Short term rental w'th possib^ op- ready, b i s e m e r i t . no utilitie*
ceKng*, tiVj b a - A xMng room, dining CA/port, liundry, ne\v exteriof paJnl.
tion $ 1 4 0 0 / M O . CaJ Orego or Judy Fenced, o v a g e No pets i i t / i s a t / PLYMOUTH • P/etry 2 bedroom,
334-6412
WALLED LAKE, 2 bedroom, IV* « « / area. M basement. 1 car garaoe. ChJldren/petl OK. $550.
liter 6pm
6 4 2 - 0 9 l i locurir/.
fteferonccs.
278 6699 carport. 8-r Ava'ab'J Nov I
garage. Iak» ecc*ss, fenced yard, O n heal 4 w*!er. 1 yr. leas*. $ 6 7 5
$ « } 5 / M O . p ^ s deposit
Credit
BLOOMFIELO CONDO on lake. 2
stose,
re'rigerilor.
Re'ererxe*
A
d
«
per month pkjs u t r t i e s 4 leourlty.
BIRMINGHAM
OETROlT - 2 bedrooms, garage. chock. Leave m c-5 ss-ge
622-2429
pos.1 req'-ilitd. lcrfr,t<S:.i\* occuPiri- Av»iit-ie im.T>ediitery 251 14 Mrt* bedroom*, 2 bslh*. l a k i prfv^esjes,
Prfvate lane overlooking ftouge Rrv- fenced yard Uear-SchocJcran A ev«.*r, no pet*. $77$ m o n i \ h e l l in395-2A47 Rd. M i / Pierce.
644-3262
e r . f o e d the ducki el Q^irton l a k e . ergreen. $350 month. $350 deposit
P L Y M O U T H . fU-vi Oc'.-on 10 buy. cy ${QOpyrrior.'Ji
cluded. Pool.
626-5792
w»"k 10 to-*n. 2 bedroom ranch,
522-0572 $ 1000 p c month p->us u t ' :>es I.*JQ* WALIEO LAXE - 2 bedroom ranch
ihed-roof LMng room,
fireplace.
brick, d'nW^ room. 3 bodroomv house, f u l bJfomenl. ktsl remod- BIRMINGHAM, IntOwtV 2 bedroom, BLOOMFIELO C O N D O - Eleganl 3
1 b i t h , W t o r t a - i lc*TihoLr'4i w-tih
OEXTER - Ltron 2 bedroom. 2 Story. 6615 9 M a n . cornor of ,1-oy AvaHicrc«ncd ca/pefed porch, i v g e lot
bedroom 2 i t b i l h « i d unit over{'cd w'th new window* A deck on 1
1 loft. fe'dsTofte frcc-isce. «ppa- • t i - i O c t 15 C H e v e s .
Invnetf.ate occupancy. $1075.
4 5 5 - 5 * 3 2 K r « lot' Lec*!r>d V i downto-*-n. bssemenl. hWuVood floora. garden looking i l v i n e . OuVt, lecludcd. H A
parUvg. $600 per mo. p>u» utt»ances, garage. Portage Iskcvtc-*
6«< 6553. If busy. 644 6 5 3 1
tached
garaoe. m Adams W'odVJ*.
$665/mo l security
349-5460 l'<». Open H o v M »-1?pm Sal..
$650. No pet*.
459-4294 PLYMOUTH 3 • 4 bcdroorr.v 2
AOPMl to ivA-rimlng poof »nd (My
b»!h*. M s h o d basamcr.l. fenced
BIRMINGHAM - Sharp rwwty decoOct. 6. 1048 Piero». h o * / Lincoln.
r>OuS4k Furnished Of un-urnivSed.
WESTLAND • Irvpnll SchOO'S. S Ol
ClUStevn • f t * r 7 p m ,
1-763-391»
rated rarch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, OOATito«n Birmingham ConIe,T>po- yard $¢00 p-luS sSecurity
iltJOOmo.
6M-3704br252-5119
JV>/. W of Moriimsn. 32627 Bertram.
459-1M6
family room, basemenl, fVop'ace A rary. 3 bedroom*. 3V* b t l h i - A v a i l 3
bedroom
brlcK
garage,
baseB i R V i N O H A M • In t o w n 2 ' b e d - BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 8 bedroom, 2
2 car garage $1,250 mo. 6*6-4153 ab'-e tor lesse wilh opl'<in to buy
PLYMOUTH- 4 bedr0O.-.v 2 b i t h * . 2 mer.l, $700 mo. $ 750 deposil Ca» room*. 1 bath. Iv» basement, © t - b i t h Condo on U i p o r t i lek». 1,264
$250u/mo. - $337,000
261-873« raga. 1774 H « y r * s . $695 Mo. Ava.1B I R M I N G H A M , sharp 3 bedroom
car garage, fvc-piKe, fenced yard. for appc"'r.tm<y\t.
K}. f t , Include* wisher, dryer, c*r
Joy
Morris
home. ( I bedzoqm can be dining
»b% now. 877-2» 12 or
6(4-157,« port, heal 4 w-ster. CaJi P»m
t l a r - p ^ a n o e * $1tC0/mo C a i Gary.
WESTLAND - NORWAYNE 2 bedroom), bis«me.-it, garage, fenced,
. 659-7441
646-7701
room G ' o n w o c d / V * - ^ *.•«» R«- BiRVfiNGHAM • lower flat ol ck/plex. between 9-Jpm;
pfUT*ttcxtWtr4
661-9231
1
PONTlAC Eiogant ofder noma w / ce-ilfy plJited. $393 p V J deposit. 2 bedfocvn*, 1 bath, nifuraJ I V » BLOOMFIELO
H
M
.
8
562-4451
large rooms, 3 bedroorr.s Good lo- f l « \ y o n c « s . N 0 p c t * ,
B I R M I N G H A M . A l t r i c t h a 3 bed' K A la i M n g room, 1 car c s / e g e . LAkefronl condo. 2 b e d ( 0 0 m * . 2
room coion'ai. allachedgare-ge, fVe- FARMiNGTON H ' U S * bcdiOOm. cation. Attached gs/age $ 6 l 0 / m o
o p e n . VA month lecvrlty deposit. b i t h * . 1200 * q f t , a l appOahoo* InWESTLANO • Sharp 4 bedroom
333-9190
pJace, Ibrary, dihwahser, A «1 ap- 2 ' i b.Mh. attached 2,ca/ garage, rel- Mr*. Smith
$750. por monlh p\r* i/tistle*.
cluding washer 4 drye*. | 1 0 0 0
brick r a . x h , d-.nl.-ig room. Prep/ace,
pliances. $900. t utilities. 647-5139 ished basement, afpltances. $1,200
:
. ' 640-4327 nvohtn inclod*'* besl 4 CArport.
R E O f O n O - Cut* 2 bedroom, t « - tsrage. lmmed sl» occupancy, o p 939 215204 230-6630
tion to buy * v » W * . $754.785-1823
BIRMINGHAM 1475 Chaptn. 3 bed- mo. Immediale occupancy
d e c o t i i c d . ipfift-ices.
fVep'ice
BiRMiNOlUVM • WALK TO T O W N
room, 2 M bath Cape Cod. {lose l o Tlurus Realty-. 318 6333 323 6S10 Immed'ite cwupancy neferences,
Nov. 1 b p c v p u v y . L M n g room *v!ih CANTON C O N O O , 3 bedroom*, »pWESTLAHD • 3 bedroom, fatyfy
!
downlown eirm ngh*m. $650. In- FAnMiNQTTJN H I L l S - MidJiflbc'i 4 no pet*, $660 mo
476-256«
firepiic*,
»ep».»!» ilWhfl r o o m .
pSincei, i V . very c*e»i\ Aviitab'*
room. 1 f u l b i t h . 1'-* car garag*.
qu!rlo»*flerepm
737-2061 Grand R h w a r e * Cuta. e'esn 1
Urge kitchen, appfianoet. Garege 3
krirr>fr3:|!aV.$650 + Aecvrlly,
S'ib. t e l t on 3 k>',% Dead end
REOF'OFtD A GARDEN CITY
becVoom*.
large lot. $ 6 9 5 / m o . +
b*d/co.m, carpel, c v r t i i n * . stove, 2 t m & ' homes lor rent No base- i t / e e l . l s i , l a i t A i e c \ x r t y . $ 6 5 u m o .
CA-1:
•776«
Aecvflty.
W
4
4
5
5
3
er
«44
6
5
3
1
33521 Kfluter.
Phone .425-1144
DIRMiNOHAM - 2 bodroom cJein. refrigerator, private yard, ho p « U ment. NO p e l l . C a t evtnlngs:
CLARKSTON CONOO- 2 bedroom,
P
a
v
M
feed.
nv;«
rc-'ghborhocid,
refLtVONiAj j l>edroom brie*, basohfUC'-«>Od frOOr*. 16J2 BOwOrl,
1-6858417
m b»m, nmv>ed towtsr t«vel wtth
WHiTMORE I A X E - 2 bedroom. 8
erences A tecurlty deposit required.
rr>on». i t o v » »nd tefrtgeriior, fenced wiA ovL ha* carpel 4 paint. •
$620mo:
614 4 5 1 2 0 / 2 5 6 - 9 0 1 2
$425
348006-9 REOFORO TWP-. home Information bV.h, p a r t s ' ^ fvrn'shed. $500 10• r d . No p e l l . $535 pKr* irxvrrty. |700mo.'.
227-5597
curity.
$500
per
mo
lm.mediat»
conlry has • Iree re.Mil hous.'.^
eiRMUVOHAM • 2 bedroom. bss*r.
;i»»flrx«.
691-099«
occupancy.
449-5150
moot, oarage, fenced yard, carpet/ FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom bufetln board.
F
A
R
M
I
N
0
T
0
H
H
1
L
1
8
<.
WESTLANO - Nor**yr>«, 2 b©rj. 2 4 3 bedroom rantli 4 l o w n h c v * * * ,
wood floor* appliance*, knmcdiite arumjnurrt ranch, kVu^g tOcvn, lamry
C i l 937-2171.
«pp»»rice». dock. 2 car g a room. Cteart. d o s e l o icrvoof*.
c*eupir>cy. I ? M mo.
«55369« room.
2 H b i l h * . 2,000 K j f i , 2 c v »1rage. $545. A'so 3 bedroom bun- REOFORO TWP. • large 2 bedroom
fiectton « » « 4 « p ^ . $ 4 0 0 per monlh tKfKsJ CirAOA, fu» bAsemenf, Atckigalow, i/U'ty room, large iheci. c a r - .dcki«e unit, (Vepiace. l a r g e Inas'.er When you can own for 60 + m w c v r l t y .
BIRMINGHAM
721-3574 | S * c<*rvTxjfi;ty from 114 7 8/mo.
3 bedroom*, m b i t h * . 2 H car »!• port, deck, ippr.jnces. $550. Both' bedroom w'th dressing area. AH * p lachod g v e o o , (fV*/<«*,
tMng, »vi"sb!« now. Show'ng 6 * 1 . 4-5pm. c*anc«* Including w i s h e r A dr)-er. lltllo or loss?
WESTLANO 3 bedroom, 1W b a t h .
dining A lamiry roonM, r^ep!a<4>, l u n S1J0S A 2 I J 1 2 S I . f r i n c l S . ' N b l OutskJe l l w n maintenance Included.
REDCARPETKEIMPLUS | 4 5 0 / m o , 1 mr«« N. of MicMgan A v * .
porch, on three i c r t * very secluded. G r i n d RVor.W.ollnVstor.
$655/mo. CaH 0i>-«
255-5676
2nd i t r c e l oft Grand T n v e r i e , i
tXr'ltrnpCMM C l f l :
642-1330 roCHTERA ASSOC.
348-5100
i t r e e t i W . e4 V^•^C7,33059 A)a.i*on.
Or 4 77-6409
14MII9-Mlddlobott

GOOOE

647-1898

412 TownhousosCondos For Rent

$400

405 Property
Management

4W Houses For Rent

O&H

LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

BIRMINGHAM

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent

642-8686

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

403 Duplexes For Rent

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

K

WHY PAY RENT?
277-7777

,851-2730
COVINGTON CLUB

FARMINGTON HILLS - R£NT ME
2 bedroom 2 bath first ftoo» end
un,t Poo*, tennis courts. uT/nedi;ie
occvpar^ry. $69 5 per monLh
CALL RANDY G O O D S O N
Tf< Prudential Great Lakes Realty
FARMlNGTON HILLS - RENT ME
2 bodroom 2 bSth first Roor end
umt Pool, tennis courts, immediate
occupincy. $695 pc* month
CALL RANDY G O O O S O N
The Prudontiai Great Lake*.Realty
669-363« or 320-9500
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom
3 bath* 1 150 sq ft . profeis-onally
finiined Kr*-or level wtih bodroom A
bath, dning room, f/eplace. appliences. central air. garage Ava.labie
noirl $855 Shewing Sat. 5 3 0 - 6 3 0
36822 Country Circle. Urul 822. S o'
14 M i e . E of Haggorty
RICHTERA ASSOC
348-S10C
FARMItrGTON - Modern 2 bedroom, laundry room, storage room,
b a r o n y , prrvale entrance, neut/ai
decor $575 mo
642-6S61
FARMINGTON . Small 1 bedroom
Brookdaie Condos, downtown area.
Clean, n-ce view. air. ttove, fridge,
washer/dryer Indoor pool, new carpet. c*jbhouse $45S/mo includes
heat A water
Mbn-Frl 5 6 9 - 3 * 6 3
Sat A Sun. 9am-5pm
349-1195

FOR RENT
New townhouses In the heart of
West B'oomfield 2 A 3 bedrooms,
2½ balh*. 2 ca/ aitachod garage « '
opener Ccr.lttl eJr. wa.1r.-tn dooets.
1st floor laundry. b u d - I n double
evens d.shwaihor A cook top Option io buy
1.650 s q t l
$1400 por m o
1.900 s q t l
$1500 per mo.
Cell LIZ at 737-2360 12-«pm .

FOR RENT
NEW TOWNHOMES
WEST BLOOMFIELO
UNION LAKE AREA
•2tod/ooms
•2 fu2 balhs
• fun basemenl
<2 ca/ attached gsrage
•s-j-to garagaj door openor

•din-ng room
central air cond uor.yig
-0¾¾ in ckrserts
<anoe. dahwishor
^e!ng.. irJcrowave

<ature letiing
<nlrV-b£r^»
^ o n d Wcw
IMMEDATE OCCUPANCY
$795 PER MONTH

BUILDER

681-5557

Open daJy 9-5. Sat. 1 0 - 2 P U
LIVONIA 6 M.VJ A 1-275. 2 bed/oom
with enclosed patio, carpel. • > .
pool, older adult area, garage No
pet*. $300. After 6pm.
454-7639

NOVI
Twelve Oaks
Townhomes
2 4 3 bedroom townhome*. fuDy
equipped kitchen*, laundry hookup*, m i l l w i n d * , t a s e m a n t * 4
carport*. Novl schools. Children
welcome Haggerty Rd.. Just S . of to
Mi'e Open O i f y l - 5 p m (Ooscd
Thur*. 4 Sun.) •

471-7470
NOVI
2 bedroom, basement, garage
$ 6 0 0 / M O - 8 monlhlkeasa.
Cl*
344-1300
NOVI - 2 bedrooms. 2'A baihs,1.250 sq.fL. diniv) room, fireplace,
finished basement, o*r»oe. cefitraJ
air. pool 4 lerw:*, appf ance*. AvaUe t l e howt $635. Showing S a t 23pm..
4 2 1 2 1 P e t i j t o n , W . of
Meadowtrook. N. off 8 Mile onto
Glen Hevon, urvi face* Glen Haven.
fuCHTER4ASS0C.
346-5100
NOVI - 3 bodroom lownhouse. 1½
balh*, 1.222 sq f i , fireplace, drLVig
room, basement ga/age. contra] air.
pool A tennt*. appliance*.
Ava-iable 1 1 / 1 . $825.
RiCHTERA ASSOC.
348-5100

PLYMOUTH CONDO
A v i i a b l e Nov. 1. 2 bedroom*, m
baths A basement. No pet*. Month
io month tease Minimum of 9 0
day* $-500, per month + security
deposit Cat-.
JOAN ANDERSEN
t.

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
PLYMOUTH: Lower unfi Piicw-ood
V.nige 2 bedrooraj.'wishor. oVyw.
1 mi>« from to-A-n And Hirvo* Orfve.
Rent $700 per monLh.
344-1334
PLYMOUTH - Sharp 2 bedroom
r i n c h condo. Atrium, utr.ty room,
central * » . iff tppSance*, c4arpori
Aven»V*11/l.$i50/mo.
RiCHTER 4 ASSOC.
348-5100.
P L Y M O U T H - 2 bedroom 2 b s t h v
pondo, Q * r * o « , » j apoflarvoi 4 wV>-' dow treatfrvaru*. $913 A monlh. '
CALL RAY 1 6 E
TheMichtgafiOroup
591-9200
ROCHESTE.Fi H l L l S - 2
bedroom
condo. IV* b i t h . Liundry room,
pooL tfxui'*, carport, »71 i p p - l a i v e * .
O v t r t o o k l Cfinton FUYOT. H e a t m ,
eluded,>T00 -4- lecurity: « 5 2 - S l 6 j
ROCHESTER h l l L d . 2 bedroorr,*,
1H b i l h Tpwnhousl, »fidd«o H i ' l ,
rxrw c a r p e t fresh p i ' n l . t i l «pp)fe h c * * . oentru n v .fireptaoe,« | .
H c h e d garaoe, cJubhOuw & pool.
1650 r r o . A v A i i b ' e I m m e d i l t e i y
l M v » message:
C84-6471
HOCHE5TER, 2 bedroom. VA b i l h
corvJcs contra) t)r, In downtown
flochester. $550 $ « mo.
In Rhode* Management
4552-8321
F10YAL O A K (North) - Remodt'ed
l o w n N x r M , 2 bOdfOOml, 1 H bathA,
b i s e m e n t 4 « 9 i / m o . CeS $!el»r
M*.i»gem«n1 d i y *
640-6264
ROYAL O A K • Shrine area. 2 bedroom l o w h h o u l * . i p p f i i o o e * , pro<fecor»t«d, l i w n , c»f». P k i s a n i
YArd.1760.
363-30«?
COUTH LYON New condo A v i W b l e
Ooo, 1, 2 bedroom, 2 b i l h , ovvlookliig p o o t Adjacent to wood*.$693 per fw>. Afler epm,
486-1831
STEflLINO HEIGHTS, 1« «\ 0©uvlridr», 2 bAdroom, 1 H b l ^ M b a i l ment, $660 per fnoriL\ p * j * d e p o j f l .
«24-1320
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Thursday, October 4, 1990

415 Vscallon Rentals

412 Townhouao8- •
Condoa For Ront

421 living Quarters

R0Cm3TEfl. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath,
1 car attached garage, basement,
tit, washer/dryer. $700/MO. Avail«N» Nov. Rcol or purchase.
In Rhode* Management
$82-8221

EASTTAWAS
ToSharo
3 hour* from Metro area. 1 4 2 bed
"lOO'aTOCHOOSEFflOM"
room motel unll* wrlth kflchon*. 2, 3
4 4 bedroom cottages on Sand Featured Oh: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
All Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
lake 4 Lake Huron.
Backgrounds A Lifost>1es.
8tonoy ehorts Resort 517-392-4609
Sand Lake
tan
«17-469-3553

ROrAL OAX/TROY- 2 bedroorfc
dishwasher, *a*h«r, dryer fireptao», 1700 + irtfttles. Jay Carroll.
Moo-fUe-5.
552-8550

GRANO TRAVERSE Resort Condo
Enjoy fail color*. 2 bodroom, 2 bath.
Hoec* ¢, Newly furnished. 4 poofs
•va-fabl*. Winter rates.
725-7747

SOVTHFiELD tUXURV 3 bodroom.
Many ftmerVilcs. Utiiilles Indudod.
$«tf/mo. Call betwoen 6-7pm daty.
58^8011

HALE • FanVfy get away weekend In
the north woods, 6 bedroom college. Indoor pool, wooded area
517-345-0711,
517-873-3501

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

421 Living Quarters
To Sharo
NEAT, Nonsmoking, professional
person lo shire large, dean, home
In Oeirbom Hi*. Close to expressway*, must Lk« dogs. $160 mo. Includes house prMioges 4 utilities.
Days. 261-1860, evos,
291-9843
PROFESSIONAL Female to share 3
bodroom Royal Oak home w/laurle.
RcjponsiKe/refwencos. $337.50 +
security. Eves,
399-4565

429 Garago&ft
Mini Storago
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
Sloreoe. Best rale* within 100 miles
of metro are*. Check ut outl
PhM or Lynn West,
277-059¾

432 Commercial/Rotall
For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

434 Ind, / Warohousa
Lease or Sale
7

AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER
Award V/lnnlng Development
Industrial Suite*
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT
1200 sq.lt $«00/mo. compile
Other suites Irom 1600-10,000sq.ft.
Cafl AJ Montelvo
666-2422
FARMINGTON HILLS: 1000 *q. ft.
with office 4 overhead door. For
leas*. CaJ daytime. 358-0900 '
Of evenings,
478-3323

438 OMIco/Business
8paeo

438 Offlco/ Business
Spaco

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

WESTLAND-

LIVONIA

647-1111

335-1043.'«

SPECIAL!

8paw

OFFICE SPACE In professionii
ASK ME about offoe space In LfvoSuit* Sublet to manufacturer's rep
nia. west Hd*. 219-500-1153 sq. ft. DENTAL/MEDICAL
or professional. 14 MJe/Orchard
Rent includes an but phone; terrinc
Lake
Rd, Farmir^too H.2* Jelorales. C»-1:
349-5449 Or 454-2960
phori* »fti waring service a-rsAiW*
Birmingham
Suit*
«yanable.
ProMr*. PA*
855-1610
ATTRACTIVE PRIME office In BrighbuiitfJig. Easy acces* from
ton available lo stive with anoiher fessional
Hunter BtoJ. On * « * parking. Picas*
professional 2-3 day* wkty. Reison- cal. Mon-Frl, 9-4:30.
669-« 744
able rent
229-4544
Loca'.od In Troy, this 850 so ft.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
AVAILABLE • Desk space In 3000
penthouse ha* • natural skytght.
280 H. Woodward
Town Center. One desk for proles- Nicely laid out 1,120 »q. f t suit* with prrval* restroom and sho*j/ arvj t*
slonal needing sma.1 area part time. bathroom and full/ equipped Wtfi- located on the 3rd floor, kjeat lor
Reasonable rent
352-9555
en. Convenient parking. M service ad-rertJti^, grspfilc*, or art »!U<JJO.
Very lavoraU* rate.
buHtf-ng. Rent. $1,847 por month.
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
«40-0139
tochxiti janitorial **rvfce and an
Upstair* space (13*15) lor office or
utiiitiei except etoctrte. Any term 2875 SOFT, of office space, a or
retas. $285. 124S.Woodward,
immediate occupancy.
682-4762 lease- Immediate occupancy.
part Ma> Street In the Crty of PI,TIV
•
647-7171
.
cuth. Corner location with greit
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
parking. CaS Joe Mein.ii,
Prime suite to sub-lease. 714 sq ft.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 •
$1,200 mo. North view picture win• Office *paoe. 3 sopsrat* suites
dow Convergent parking. Full ser5 4 0 . 7 6 0 * 1150sqft
PLYMOUTH Professional Parti: 2
vice buSding Two restaurants.
Exee.1enl parking.
455-7373 sultas. «00 sqft.ea.; may comlA-*.
260 N. Wcodwa/d.
«44-3700
ExceUcnl areVc^rkjno. access to
FARMINGTON
M14. CaS Rosl* or Pautn* 453-05W
Excellent Downfown Location.
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 8PACE
One - 10*20 - $580. On* 9x10 - Great View. Low rent 160-1.450 sq
PLYMOUTH
$350. Te-'epSone an**«r1ng 4 secre- ft. •va.tabi* tmrr>eo"<*iefy. 478-2050
2 executive office suites
tarial service* ava.lab!e on promise*
983 sq ft 4 2000 sq ft
1-275 tn< 8 Mile, mstant office. FuS
540-4841 '
455-2900
and pvt-Vlme. Comple!* with tele- $«50«fl ft • ,
8;RM:iiGHAMOffice Space. 132 so. phone answering, conltrence room ROCHESTEflcornorof Main $t and
ft, second floor. Fax, Xerox avtl- and seoretertat service. .Preferred University. 400 sq ft. Parking a r 484-2771 able. Long and short term te^e
«ble Easy parking. $200 mo. in- Executive Office*.
clude* utjaies.
642-6333
PROFESSIONAL Olllce *p«C*. Gross lease appf oximatory $450 por
Prim* Livonia location. Ample w*3 mcvilh. Available Immediately.
651-0162
JgW parking. Use ol conference
rooms lor 1« and meeting room* for
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
$L*V0
TOTAU
70 BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK.
598 sq. ft. - 4 room office suite,
Jeffries 4 UkMiebcfi
421-0770 For office with waiting room ,n
rent $745/mo.
468-0695 Downlo*« Royal Oak. Ara^abia
t2O0-167« sq. ft. office suit*. r«!cs
Immodlatefy CaSSu*.
648-37*5
slartal$13 50/sq ft
LIVONIA - Farmlngton Rd. near 6
Rents include heal, air conditioning. MSe. 700 * 1.000 sq ft. gonoral or
SHARED
Janitorial service, telephone answer- medical modern office*. Very reasoOFFICE CONCEPTS
ing A secretarial services avaSsbl*.
na-'be. Ur. Lubrv*
«44-7395
Ficcvtrve Office Leaing
646-5900
UVONtA - For lease, mum-use officAt it's Best
BIRMINGHAM
es. 3 standing bufldino*. From 500 • Prlrate office*
1013S. Adams-950 sq ft.
to 4.400 sq. ft 1524« Levari at 5 • Professional 4 alientfre stall
Premium buying, ample parking.
mce. Beautiful location, cheap rent • Fu! service buildings
647-7077 CaS
2« 12123 or 848-8768
NOV! (6 Mil* at 1-275)
313-348-5767

Penthouse Office

SOUTH A0AM3 SQUARE
REOFORO • Couple socks female to
share home. Private bodroom 4 Retail man ipaoe available. 660 lo
1676
so, ft. Rate* starting at $13.60/
bath. $200/mo. + Vt utilities. Musi
PAY N O FEE
LVscaU + non-smoker. 534-9687 per sq: ft. Include* host 4 air eondl'
SOUTHFIELO •> 12 Mi!*/Evergroort
Uonlng,
64«-5900
Unut You See Listings ot
«. . ares. 2 bedroom. 1V* bath condo. HAR80R SPRINGS - Boyn* HSgbRE0FORD • CKvorced male seeking CANTON SUPER LOCATION, free
^QUALIFIED PEOPLEFuOy equipped kHthen. profossjon- tands area. Great house, country
person
to
shir*
3
bedroom
ranch.
SHARE LISTINOS • 642-1620
FARMINGTON-10 Mrie
start-up rent, 2000 sq. ft 4 up. $8.
$300 mo i'Vt utilities.
J . eiy decorated. Ca.1 4pm-8pm358- •oiling, aleeps 10. minutes to
FREE CATALOGUE
n«L Y/eslgsie Plaza, CAnton- New 1.575 sq f t warehouse Inokxt
Cal after 6pm '
937-8234 Triple
4787 beaches, ooil 4 tennis. - «52-7633 884 8e.Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
Fofd Rd.
Ddn 358-2600 Ing 300 sq. ft. office.Expressway exposure. Rgl-.l Industry
477-5951
TROY - 3 bodroom, 2½ bath townBIRMINGHAM - Female to share, ROOMMATE TO share large ranch.
houi*. C&ragd, dock, $785/m<>. p!u»
norv smoker, age 25-30, 2 bodroom, Farmlngton HJis/SotrthfleM border.
HARBOR
SPRINGS
utJjtie* plus security. « W50/mo. (includes utilities). Can
2batt>.$317.50 + ui-1yucs..
;
Ce3»fl*repm
682-8494
845-1382 MA* or leave message ^ 347-7127
SALE or LEASE
Deluxe condominiums available Can, Meg, eve*.
8 NEW BUILDINGS
from mid September to mJd June CANTON: JoyNewburgh Rd. area.
ROYAL OAK
Ortsfhcai doors. Truck weSs
Also home* and condominiums (or Professional male mld-20's looking Female to snare nSco house with. 2
FOR LEASE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE
*W season. Ce5:
^
C Reta.1 • ofOce
for same to share 2 bodroom apart- other lema.'os. $2&0Zmon1h + share
For saVor rent with option to buy}
GRAHAM MANAO.EMEMT
• Service - Medial
util.lles.
3 3 « 127
New spscfou* 1.600 eq. ft. bllovoi
ment.
$245
moC&ll
454-043«
' .163E.Main
,
e Cate/Dca Location
corKJo, • 3 or 4 bodroom*. 2 full
Harbor Springs. Ml. 49740
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - Male SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room.
bath*, plush carpeting, central
si/,
(814)528-9671
professional seek* same for beauti- Kitchen, laundry. Employed lomale,
private entrances, lot* - of yard
ful fuOy fumishod apartment. Fire- non-smoking $275 Include* utjiilles.
« w . Ideal for sharing' or great
- ¢42-8039 Can
;
357-0021 DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 80
motf>«f-W*w quarter*. $7/.7.70 HARBOR SPRINGS Resort Condo place, $375.
Family
vacation
lor
8.
Fall
colors,
with special discount on Model.
Steve In busy Kroger.Perry strip
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEJ Ca3 to golf, s*Hng. HBO. VCR, Indoor pool, EVERGREEN 4 8 MILE. Mature gAi- SOUTHFIELO Large luxury 2 bod- center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne"
3 M O S . FREE RENT
«39-3696 Oeman. house pvMiegos. $300 per room, 2 balh 2nd floor apartment.
CANTON near 275 - omo* end
view model 6am-5pm , • 425-0140 ail the amenities.
month InckxJos utilities.
Quiet complex, pod, tennis, securi- Ample parking, good traffic, reason- warehouse .units. From 500-3ft000
•blefent.CaS
647-7171
WESTLANO - new 2 bedroom, 1½ HARBOR 8PRINOS - Beautiful rje#
255-5360 ty Male over 40 seek* to share with
sq ft. Answer^ Service also avaJIbalh, energy efficient townhous*. coodo In Charming downtown. 2
fomale. Rent reduced from $350 to
abie. tmmodiate occupancy For
DOWTOWN PLYMOUTH
$575 per month, terms negotiable. bedroom, 2 bath; Jacuzzi. Areolae*, FARMWGTON" • HILLS - Female 1225 In exchange tcr housekeepino.
more Information ca.1:
454-2460
Forest Place 8hopptng Center.
313-644-0403 secklngnea*non-smoker lor 2 bod- No smoking, drugs, or pet*. This Is
34834 Pardo. E. of Wayne". 8. ol view, steep* 8.
tl no answer can
348-1833
1360*qfL Excellent parking.
room, 2 bath, furnished apt 9/Hag- the best deal m town!
Ford Rd. For *ppt c*3
478-3228
557-1694
455-7373
HILTON HEAD. Townhouse- 2 bed- gerty. $350 + H utibtlc*. 4 78-4431
V/LXOM AREA
WESTLAND TOWNHOUSE-1 bed- room, 1V» bath, eccros* street from
SOUTHFIELO - Large room w/pri2000 sq.ft.
room /oft. private entry,-j>*rit at the ocean. October-November. Farmlngton Kills colonial. Male win vaie entrance In spacious 5 bod- F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Quality light Industrial park
door, near froe-way. Appcanoe*. car- $350wk.
626-4021 share home: sundoc*. fun prMtoges, room home. House prMlooes. no
Immediate occupancy
laundry and dishwasher. $250 mo. smoking. $275 + utilities- 548-1851
10 Mile Rd & Grand River
pel, blinds, air, heat, water A pool.
Ca.1 First Holding Corporation
WOO per mo. + security. 4274548 HOMESTEAD • Available 1-6 bed- $150 secvrrty.471-9233 or 561-4650
Sieve -855-3330
SOUTHFIELO VILLAGE GREEN
room spacious eondos. Enjoy Fafl
• WESTLAND: 1 loft bodroom condo. Color or Winter Ski teason* at a lop FARMINGTON HILL8 - prolesslonal 12/Tel. 2 large bedrooms w/firedining room, cathedral coding, cod Michigan resort. Owner, 553-0643 fomale to share lovory furntshod, place, alarm. •/£•« ol stream, pool 4
Several choice location*
(except bodroom set) apt. $360 mo. club house w/exerclso room.sauna
-.' unit, appliances, washer 4 dryor, 6
FOR
eves, 4 74 -234 4 4 whlrlpooL Female over 25 seeks x From 700 - 5.620 sq. ft.
•> month lease avaHabi*
425-0960 HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom condo. day*, 353-3535
\
Now
available with eiccileni
More Commercial Property
Canton-Ford Crossing
WESTLAND • 3 bodroom. $«50 per Hawks Nest. Nestled In the trees. FEMALE (prolesslonal 4 responsi- same. Available 10-15. $372.50.
10 Mile or Grand Fuver Exposure
Advertising under
month. Heat A water included. Fun Magnificent vio*. Fan color 4 ski ble) seek* same to share westland Smoker, cats. Altar 6pm. 548-2625
XERTIFIEO REALTY. INC.
season.
855-2488
Executive office suites
apartment. Non-smokor. no pots, TROY - stralgth male to share lovely
basement, blinds 4 carport Includ471-7100
Classifications #351-354 •• Attractive
new budding
references. $322.60/month + H 2 bedroom apt. $260 + 'A utilities.
ed.
261-5410
HUNTERS LODGE. Troul Lake Utllities4$l50 security
Don't miss reading our
FOR LEASE
• Just minutes from i-275
451-8684
Deposit
roquked.
Leave
messageMich.
Upscalo
4
rustic,
minimum
4
W. BLOOMFIEIO - Misty Wood
WARREN AVE./Oearborn His
• Plenty Ol parking
Colorful Building Scene
588-3821 2900*0.ft. with overhead door.
complex. 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart- people. Only mature responsible FEMALE ROOMMATE nooded lo 435-2357
• 8rokors protect e<J
Section every
ment style condo. Oarage. Immedi- sportmen considered. Minimum share 2 bedroom, 2 bath apl. In
5
MILE/fNKSTER.
Uvonla
• Actnowt $9.95sq.ft
rental 2 weeks.
313-271-4621 SoutMWd. Non-smoker. $325 par TWO MATURE Professional women 110OsqIt Medical or gonoral office
ate occupancy, $700 a month.
Monday
&
Thursday
looking lor same l o share 3 bed- ANN ARBOR TRAIL/Westland
528-192}
,862-8214
mo., soourlty 4 V* utiltios. 559-4002 room. 2 bath, apl In Warren. Avail459-6X)43
JOIN US FOR FALL COLOR
tOOOsqft.
W. BLOOMFIEIO CONGO - FantasStay at New Resort Condo Suites FEMALE wm share 2 bodroom. 2 able Nov 1st. 558-9063 or 554-8699 L I N C O I N / W O O O W A R D . BJTTL
438 OHIoo/Business
CANTON - U3ey Profoss-Ooal Ccntic view, attached parage. 2 Bodbath
homo
In
Nov!
with
tingle
per1600sa.flThe Water Street Inn
lor. new olfioe. mrxHcai or general
room*. 2 balh*. 1¼ Month Iree rent
son, non smoker, over 45 yrs. ol UNION LAKEFRONT - Large execuSpaco
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Oty ege. Relorenccs, deposit. 347-7681 tive. 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ bath,
use. 600 to 18.500 sq. ft. by Ford
$8O0/MO.
737-3378
AMER1CAN
REALTY
nicety decorated, large dock, ga1(800)450-4313
AN EXECUTIVE OFFICE In Livonia Rd 4 1275. Prime location. 563-5272
354-8200
W. BLOOMFIEIO - 2 bodroom. 2
FORTY SOMETHING female. In Troy rage, fireplace, laundry. $400 mo. +
w/pnone t answering, month to
CANTON
363-6122
bath, contemporary, no stair*, at- LUDDINOTON Ovorlook* Lake w!fl share house with employed, re- '^utiMiO*.
INQUSTRtAL-Orchard Lake/8 M.le month. Secretarial service* avail- Shared executive suites with secretached garage, pond view, $775. Michigan. Retlre/pormanont/Vaca- sponsible, non-smoking individual.
Clean 1500 sq ft .varied uses, over- able. $360. 464-2960 or 349-5449 tarial servico* Irom 1S0 sq. ft. Prime
tlon.
architect
designed
home.
GomWALLED
LAKE-Prolosslonal
female
Possible option.681-8876,972-7624
Must have references.
583-9790
plele remodel, 2-3 bedrooms. 2
non-smoker • to share with same. head doors, office. Eve*. 554-2230
Ford Road location.
454-5400
W. BLOOMFIEIO - Pebble Creek. bath, partlaDy furnished. $750/mo. UVONIA apartment to share with Beautiful hbuse. lake privileges.
UVONLA
CLEAN 4 EFFICIENT Office Spa©*
' Spacious 3 bedroom condo. 24 hour («16)643-2637
669-7177 Commercial buDdJng. 600 sq. ft, 5
(313)338-9471 worlilno female. MkJdlebett/Warron $31Sptu*.
Map* Business Center of Troy.
on 8 M J* Rd. Close lo aJ major freesecurity gate. Mr/ furnished 4
area. Ample parking, good traffic
M,le and Mlddlobdt area. Available Best rates In town, no lease neces- way*. Man service & a9 utilities Inequipped. Available Oct. 15. LUOINGTON. Ml. Thinking of a sce- flow. $270 plus deposit.
52S-«444 W 6LOOMFIEL0 - professional Oct 15th. Can
349-6683 sary. 227.500 sq. ft. on Maple, near cluded- 25¾ discount on flrsl
lomalo. tu eight, reloronce* lo share
$1,3u0/mo. Realtor, Fran Mktky nic trip? Why not ptan a visit lo
Lh-ernols
months rent
631-4888
681-5700or
851-6000 beautiful Hamlin Lake. Clean, wen- UVONIA • Male to share large luxu- luxury aparmtent. $500 month. Call
From $235op per month.
661-3740
LIVONIA RETAIL
ecjulpped cottages. WUlow-by-the- ry home. Ideal for student or young tor details 10-5pm
DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
646-0139
mature Individual. $250 mo.
Lake Resort. Oft season rates.
34731 Plymouth Rd. 2500 sq. ft at
Prime Suites 1120 sq. ft. up lo 5100
414 Southern Rentals
591-0723 WESTLANO - furnlshod bodroom In- $8 per h. Available Immediately.
Eve*..
422-8935
ANNOUNCING
sq. ft. ava.*abie. Great views, comcludes utilities, cable. Also teporale
MICHIGAN CONOO
737-0255 •Shared office space from 150 5f
CLEARWATEa HORJDA luxury 2
petitive
rales, convonkmt parting,
MALE/FEMALE,
non-smoker
apt.
$75/wk
p
M
3
weeks
security
bedroom/2 bath overlooking Gulf/ MACKINAW Island, new. 1 bedroom 2 bodroom Farmlngton Apartment. deposit
•Monthly or long torm leases
fua service buWing. Ocean Grille
326-7412
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Interooastal. 3 months minimum. condo located on a tranquS wooded $300ymo. Includes utilities.
•Complete
secretarial
service*
Restaurant, corlee shop, stock broQuaint shopping maa, 725 sq. ft. 4
$1250/mo..
455-1987 bluff, lakevlew. fireplace 4 more. Leave mossage,
ker and beauty/barbor shop in
473-0131 WESJLAND. share large, dean, fur- 1100 sq. ft Exconont parking. CM •Best buildings In the best area*
Open year-round.
906-84 7-3260
TROY.
SOUTH
FIELD.
CANTON.
nishod
home,
cable.
2
phoo*
tncs.
building. Next to Crowley"*
Deborah
lor
detafl»
344-9369
CROSS CREEK In FT. MYERS. FLA.
MATURE LADY would like to share every appliance, family room, flroFARMINGTON HILLS. LIVONIA
SHANTY CREEK-Schvs* Mounted her 2 bedroom Plymouth home with
Beavrtlfufly furnished, 2 bedroom,
280 N. Woodward
PLYMOUTH
Excoflont
Ann
Arbor
ROCHESTER
HILLS.
STERLING
place.
finished
basemont.
$350/mo.,
ChaJoL 4 bedroom. 2 « bath,
2 bath, overlooking 4th Fairway.
mature person. $300/mo. Ca.1 after % otiU tics, deposit
647-7171
HEIGHTS, ANN ARBOR
3 26-4 553 Rd. Commercial property-3,600 sq.
AJ amenlUes.
477-735« eompletof/ redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 4pm.
455-1826
ft. lot* ol parking, access Ann Arwith all amenities. •
357-281«
DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
International
WIXOM
WATERFRONT
Neat,
workbor Rd. or S. Harvey St/ooL For deKSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios
office lor lease. Approximately 400
MATURE PROFESSIONAL female
1½ Miles awsy. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental soeklng same to share Cass Lake- ing person nooded lo share Mce 3 tails caD: FEHLtG REAL ESTATE,
Business
Centers
sq.
ft..
immediate
occupancy.
453-7600
room. 2 bath Condo, washer, dryer, Bonaire, ML Golf. ski. «wtm + resort front home with garage space. $300 bedroom. 3 balh, walk xrt ranch.
FIRST III SERVICED
476-6333
$350 mo. + <A utilities.
669-5607
microwave, pool,. Jacuzzi, tennis amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exefu- + V* utilities. OFFICE SPACE
462-2238
courts. $495 and $525 Weok. Day*. sfve condo overtook* famous LegDOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH
2 BEDROOM HOUSE - Dearborn
454-5400
474-5150:
Eves. 478-9778 end-Goff Course & Lax* Bedalre. NORTHVULE - Brand new apart- HolgMj. Clean person. $220/mo. SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
Office space lor lease.
Btoomflold, Maple 4 Inkstor. Rlvor- (l BC' s br ok erage office can a! so
Weekend/weekly
313-649-8120 ment, washer, drver, dishwasher, plus H utilities & security deposit.
1100 to 3.000 sq rtvicw. Grange 4 King
471-4555 assist you in locating larger space)
WSNEY/EPCOT 2 bedroom, 2 bath
cathodral
celling.
$300
per
month
Caa
Deborah
for deta-ls
344-9369
565-8205
furnished condo. pool, Jacuzzi, ten- SKI COLORADO. Ooppor Mountain,
pfu*
Inutilities,
348-0113
WARREN
Commordal
Building
on
BIRMINGHAM
EXECUTIVE
SUITE
nis, golf. Long or short term. $450/ luxury 3 bodroom condo, base of ski
EXECUTIVE
SUITES
AVAILABLE
Van Oyke lor tease. 1600 sq.ft.
140 sq.ft.office* with windows, rent
week. Cal after 5:30pm
420-0383 tft, evening* or woekervds.
PLYMOUTH/ANN AR80R AREA
422 Wanted To Rent
348-2452
Include* reception room. Janitorial 4 Includes spacious parking (acatie*
Female roomale lo share country
646-8941;
Day*
647-7200
aJ
utilities eicopt telephone, higi/ 1st floor Experienced Secretaries,
OISNEY/ORLANDO Coodo. 2 bedhome with furnished bedroom. Non- GARAGE NEEDED
WESTLAND-1.000 sq.fl. store akiDod secretary available. Word perionailred phone answering,
room. 2 bath. Pool 4 Spa. Ideal for
for
1
or
2
car
storege.
Must
be
clean
smoker,
must
like
big
dogs.
$325/
copying. UPS. facslm,te A word proMiddle
belt/Ann
Arbor
Traa.
Prime
Newtyweds, Fam/ltes 4 Couple*. TRAVEftSE AREA CONOCh Avail- mo. Includes utilities. Can after 4pm. 4 socure.
278-9868 retail/office. Aeros* from Farmor Process^g, lax. copier, i a3 the cessing service*, conference room,
amenities a private office with sec$4757wk.
545-2114 or 628-5994 able For Fan Weekends. Gotf.
454-3683
Jack. $575.
473-4141581-3825 retary would offer. Ca3 8:30-5pm notary.
Tennis, 'Swlmmlngl AH on grounds.
HARVARO SUITE
DISNEY/ORLANDO - futfy furnished, Ovmer.
651-3899
645-0740
PLYMOUTH • Roommale wanted to 424 House Sitting Serv.
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD
2 bedroom, 2-bath, resort coodo. 3
share large apt. with non smoking POLICE OFFICER - non smokor 434 Ind. / Warehouse
SUITE 122
pods,
Us, Jacuzzi, golf 4 tennis. Weekly/
Birmingham Office Space
fomale. $265mo. + 'futilities.
wishes lo house sit In Birmingham/
mon!nthry.
459-0425 or 981-5180
657-2757
• 998 SqTt $16 Sq F t Gross
Contact Sally.
455-6643 Nov! area. Can after 6pm or woekLea80or8ale
RESERVE NOW FOR FALL
Rent. Wed Windowed Space
DISNEY ORLANDO 3 bedroom. 2 endl
348-6788
FARMINOTON HILLS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
• 330 Sq Ft -$12
bath, recreation area, pool, 4 tennis The Boaoh CcodorrUnXmrt/Hote). All REOFORD - Furnlshod room, fu9
1550 sq ft. In attractive building &
Condominiums on the waler. Large house, kitchen 4 laundry prMlogos.
New 1250 or 2500 sq.ft. HVAC. 3 Sq Ft Gross rent
courts. 25 mln. from Otsney.
location.
Bdow market rale lor soOd
sandy
beach,
beautiful
sunsets,
prifVepIaoe,
country
setting,
$265
Inphase, $ 750-$ 1500 per month.
• 700 E. Maple. Prime office
429 Garages &
$350/week.
261-8210
tenant Mr. Hall.
626-8900
vate sundeck*. heated pool 4 spa, clude* utilities.
532-2520
455-8000 space. Heart ol Downtown Birsleep* 4. Minute* from ChampionMini Storage
DISNEY/ORLANDO
mingham. Froe On Site Parting
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Orchard
• 13
RESPONSIBLE
non-smoking
female
CITY
OF
PLYMOUTH
Luxury 3 bodroom. 2 bath resi- ship Golf 4 shopping. Indoor WhirlMile. 850 »q. ft in one story bundSanbreen Company
GARAOE FOR RENT
Office & Warehouse
dence. Fuflvj furnished. Ideal for pool bath, cable TV-HBO, complete seeking same lor luxury Plymouth
ing,
corner
suite
with
HVAC
control,
condo. Microwave, washer /dryer. '/> 1 or 2 car garages m Troy 4 Farm1160sq fi.3phase
family vacations. Only $435 per kitchen, daSy housekeeping.
signage available.
655-4848
rent and utilities.
454-9158 lngton. $300/month.
628-5812 Old Village, $580.
455-1487
0AJLY 4 WEEKEND RENTALS
woo*. Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439.
Reserve now for f aB (Sept -Oct).
FLORIDA. CLEARWATEA - For rent Midweek from.... $89
_ tafl/wtntoc seasoru-TastctuDy deco- Weekend* frorru..$!39
rated. Video 4 pictures available. 5 Day Fal Special... $399
DoposlHohold.
-373-7401 Spectaout a/ Autumn Beauty.
The Beach Cc<x}omlnJurTt/Hotel
FLORfOA/HOLMES BEACH
(816)938-2228
Anna Maria Island. Furnished. 3 C*B Today
bedroom home. Rent, Nov.-Apr.
TRAVEflSE CITY'S NEWEST
$1500 mo. + utatles. 813-831-8020
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL
NORTHSHOREINN
FlOftlOA NAPLES, 2 eondos on pri- Spoctaeuta/ on-the-boach i 4 2
vate golf courses, 2 bedrooms. 2 bedroom heated poof, kitchens,
baths, swimming, tennis, 6 minute* stoop 4-5. VCR. HBO. Da.Ty from
to ocean-$1900 4 $2200.
$89, Weekend. From $79. Wookly.
Day*; 435-3990
Eves: 656-9324 From «399.1-800-331-2305.
FLORIDA - TAMPA/ST. PETERSBURG, isla Defsol, lovery furnished TRAVERSE CITY - Charming 1-2
gulf vlla, healed pool, hot lub, much bedroom beachfront apartments 6
more. January. $1,600.
591-1879 cottage*. Great Isl/cok* tour rate*.
Even.
1-800-M7-1897
FORT MYERS BEACH • 1 bodroom
TRAVEftSE C m r S NEWEST
condo directly on Gulf, beautifully
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL
decorated, available by the wk. or
NORTHSHOREINN
mo. Cal 553-2775 or
471-2047
Spectacular on-the-beach 1 4 2
HILTON HEAD. SC-tn Sea Pine*. bedroom heated pool, kitchen*,
Lovery 2 bedroom 1st floor condo. stoop 4-5. VCR, HBO. Dairy from
Pool. Iree tenni*. golf, bOOng, aaff- $«9, Weekend. From $79. Woekly.
\M. ocean. Owner.
455-1339 From »399.1-800-331-2305.
HUTCHINSON ISLAND-Oceanfront, luxurious condo, 2 bedrooms, 420 Rooms For Rent
30555 SouthflekJ Rd.. Southflold
ALLCITIES4»S!NCE1»76

438 Olflco/Buelnoss

BIRMINGHAM

RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE

LOOK

ANNOUNCING

LIVONIA FOR LEASE
What afind...Leaseas or part of thi*
2100 sq. ft. froe standing bufidJng In
Livonia'* high traffic area. 20 available parking space*. CaJ Bobtne

Reid.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION
12MILERD.&
NORTHWESTERN

Suit* *va.tabte. A I utiiiuos pax)
Good parking, storege, conference
UVONLA OFFICE SPACE
for lease. Good price, greal loca- room. Secretartal 4 phone service*
•vaJTaMe on premises. Cal 358-5870
tion- Plymouth Rd. at Mcrriman.
200-1000*qft.
422-1360
SPECIAL RENTAL RATES
UVONIA
Prime office space. OrcnerO lake
SCHOOLCftAFT & INXSTER
Rd. 750-2,000 sq. ft.. Immodlate ocOffice space In active oontor. 795 cupancy. Harold Lawsco 655-6860
*q ft lormofty attorneys office*.
1250 sq. a formerly dental ctnfc.
exoeflont condition. Aho 700 sq. ft.
for retail Broker* protected. Can
559-1160

SPECIAL!

UVONIA WEST SIDE
6O0sq.fl« 1200 sq. a
Low rent Includes a l but phone
464-2960 or 34 9-5449 eves.
UVONIA Individual offices wfth window. 12 x 15. now 1 story colonial
bu-Jding. 7 mSo/Mcrriman. Professional use, reasonable
476-7252
LIVONIA: 1 room Suite* 4 Warehouse space on 8 Mile, near Farmlngton Rd. Sooetarial/Telophone
Answering Servico
476-2442
UVONLA - 5 MO* Farmlnoton area.
professional/general. 1-3 offices
with reception area, sorvico*
available.
26t-Ol10

3 M O S . FREE RENT
CANTON near 275 - office » M
warehouse units. From 500-30.000
sq.ft. Answering Sorvlc* a^o availsole. Immodlat* occupancy For
mors kiformatton c a i
454-2460
If no answer cal
348-1833
SUBLEASE 700 ± sqft.of office
space, furnished B deseed immedv
ate occupancy. Located '4 mie N ol
1698 on Woodward AKOUS. Receptionist 4 Secretarial services sraDabi*. Caa Margie * L
544-2020
SUBURBAN WOODWARD
Absolutely ideal
4.000 sq ft. tH or part

Cheap!

398-7000

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMF1EL0
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, TROY
Big Beaver Road. Executive suites
600 lo 3200 so. f t
from 150 sq.ft.with secretarial
851-8555
services
637-2400

REDFORD OFFICE
24821 Five Mile Rd.
West Of Telocyaph
2 rooms + kvsutt storage and
bathroom. Private entrance, carpeting and bCnd*. A l utilities Included
Below Market Rale.
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100

TRAVERSE CITY

647-3250

BIRM HAM (V/oodward *l Brown)
313-43J-JO70

REDFORD OFFICE
24350 JOY ROAD
W. of Tolograph
• Beautiful 2 story buSding
• Underground parking
• Carpeting 4 blinds
• Ut*lgnaige
• 2 room suit* and up
• Low rate Include* «Jt utilities
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100

TROY MOTOR MALL
Now leasing office and/or warehouse spec*. Up to 20.000 sq f t
Truck wofts, ample parkhg. Landlord » a accept best goffer/fie x) f a
terms. Lease space may be subdw'
vidod. Cal 8am-5pm.
643-«666
Alterepm
651-2927
TROY • 1 room In snared services
suite. Includes, wartirvg room, receptionist use of copy machine and
secretarial avaAabl*. Base price
$2*0 por mo. + tolephone charge*.'
Oougtas Management:
528-117«
WATERFORO - LEASE 1.400 sq fton Highland Rd . (M-59). Vacated by
printing firm, 1 yr. lease *valtable.CaJlosee:
247-8600

1i i

Have so many mni
yoy don't'know, wt

• 2 baths, pool; 3 mo. minimum, Jan./

Mar.
553-3471 or 1-227-7580
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN
Private enlrance.furnlshod.sieeplng.
• INDIAN ROCKS BEACH. FLA- Near VTA I98-I275. Five M3e/Newburgh.
• S t Pet* Clearwater, gutf front, oom- $80 weekly484-1890
• ptetefy furnished. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Dec. 1 - Apr. 1. $1,600 mo, 3
' mo. mWrrtum. Call:
442-1259 BATH, 10 X 20 private room. Kitchen 4 laundry privilege*. Non'KtAWAHISLANO.se.
smoker. $275/mo, Wlxom, 685-9673
• Select on* to five bedroom aceomo• daUons. Pam Harrington Exclusive* BIRMINGHAM - Furnished, In family
1-800-845-6966
home. Female prelened. House
• MEXKX). Puerto Vallarta condo. 3 privilege*. For more Information,
624-2163
• • bedroom*, 2 baths, maid service. can
-•Best beach.
631-6941
CANTON-Ford Rdyi276. Furnished
. NAPLES aORlDA - Golf, tennis 2 room only and bath (or employed
. bodroom, 2 bath, tul?y furnished, all male over 31. Great for transferee.
981-0850
.appliances, linens healed pool 4 $65 per week.
• Jacuzzi. CaS coBecL 1-203-246-2523
FARMINGTON
.-. NAPLES FLORIDA - Beautiful new $55 per week with kitchen prM. condo on Golf Cows* Available legos. Can after 3PM,
476-3294
. Nov-Feb. 4 April. Goll course prtvl, > lege* Included. CaS
652-3384 FIVE POINTS/Orand Fuver - Large
furnished room. Kitchen 4 laundry
ORLANDO, FLORIDA - Chrlstma* privilege*. Emptoyeod onry. Referwook. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo on ence*. $76 wit. + security. 633-6214
goll course, 2 mDes from Disney.
• Sleep* e.$!200/wk.
471-5541 GARDEN CfTY- Furnished room for
non smoking woman, kltchon privt' SANlBEL ISLANO Flortda-A darling logei. $55/wV. + *ecurity deposit of
.2 bedroom. 2 balh beach cottage. $50. Convenient location.. 425-2821
< . FuBy furnished. Also, studio condo
• • at Sundial Resort.
681-3247 LARGE ROOM for rent with laundry
591-6337
< , SARASOTA. FLALtdo Beech, large facilities In Livonia,
/ , 1 bedroom apt. 'A block to beach.
/.AvaJlafb* 10/21-12/20, $850/mo;
.'• 1/1-2/14. $950/mo.
540-8771 LIVONIA, Pel possible, use of kitchen, man. $50« week.
464-1052
SCOTTSOALE/ARIZONA
/-, Move In todayl i bedroom Condo.
• NEW ROOMSTO RENT*
: -. Assume mortgage or lor lease.
,.C»».SandiT.
602-483-3333 With microwaves, refrigerator*, ele.
Near Dearborn Ht», tit*. Starting at
SOUTH PALM BEACH, FLA.
$140 per week. Summii Lodge,
on the Ocean, 1 bedroom, adult*, 3 25925 Michigan Ave.
274-3900
month rnMmum. Ava.1ac4a Jan. 1.
. i m $ 1.000 per month.
NICEST Westtand Area; Furnished
•Sue
(313)254-8422 loom, Include* kitchen and laundry
privileges. $350/mo. Include* utnue», p!u* »0curlfy.
622-0220

.415 Vacation Rentals

PLYMOUTH: $300 por mo. Include*
utilities. House prbfo&>*. Washer 4
dryer. Musi tolerate smoker*. $167
security deposit. Prefer student or
professional CaS Jeff 459-108«
832-5700
BOYNE OTY. available Nov. 1. Fur- Of
nlshed 3 bedroom home, 6 miM*
from Boyne Mountain 2½ t * » .
' from Lak« Charlevoix, $800 mo. + REOFORO. furnished room, $60/w1<.
ut«iie». NO pet*. 1 yr. lea** + se- Kitchen privileges, utility Irvcludod.
«37-3959
curity,
after 6pm, 478-5103 CaS:

THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE FLACI
FOR YOU.

Classified will find a buyei
...for your bike, banjo,
blender, bed, binoculars,
boat, and leather coat...for
your car, camper, clarinet,
couch, camera, cat and top
hat...for your tent, typewriter,
trumpet, T.V., table, tires,
tools, and bar stools...for
your stereo, saxophone,
scooter, swingset, stove...

BOYNE-CKARLEVCHX AREA
8kl W*akendt/Cfirl*tmat/N«w
Y«ar». Nightly 4 weekly rate*
816-547-4501

, BOYNE: 2 level kiterconnectlna
, roundhouse. Bedroom*: 3 down, a
, up. Ltnon*, kitchen comptete, dub,• house, pktures.
347-0661

REDFORO • Telegraph/pfymouth
Ftd. are*, Qt/el, dean, large efficiency room, mature adult working gohUoman.$80,1 i t * last
632-9681

* CHARLEVOOt, Ski Boyne. Lakefronl
,. condo*, »leep* 2-12. Enjoy Fal colt of, fireplace, Jacurd, caw*.
855-3300 Of 383-3885

REOFORD • Young male/female
professlona/ OrJy. Fu* hou*4 prMwoes. tJtfwock + phone. Boech/8
MH* are*. After 630pm, 637-1978

; CHEYBOYGAN 8TRAJT8 AREA
REOFORO. Pleasant room, garage,
>utumn colof lour*, golf Out'oa*. female preferred. Cohvoolenl lo
.bed 4 breakfast. Weekends orJy. shopping «4 transportation. $50 •
, Re*erv*tlon« • mv*t
£33-6209
week. H O U M prfvBege*.
637*1449
lOAYLORO-SKl 8eason Ronlal. New
. $ bedroom, 3 balh home nee/ Otse- ROCHESTER HILL8 - Clean, quW.
go »nd Syfvan. 12/28-3/10/91. 8*> $50 • week, include* utilities.
Monsmoker* onfy.
651 «404
,. curity Dopost & RVerenc**.
}
"
376-282«
. •
(5I7)?32-81I8 Of
HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove, 4 ROOM wtih kltchon prtvltooe*. Fur, , bodroom 4 loft. 3 bath*, sloop* 14. rw»h«d. Includes utwtie* 4 Unen*.
, , Cotor 4 »kl.w*«k*nd*. AJ*o Oecom- $«5/wV. + »covr1ty. Westlend tree.
695^)05«
,.ber 21-2«, $2000.
855-113«
WESTLANO • Convenient lo 1-9«,
27S, 94. Furnt»hed f com with phone
, Apartments/House* w theTiarbor for working per*orv or student.
House privilege*.
625-5794
, , Spring* tt*. By week or month.
, • 8 month l e w tvaFHWe, Lekefront
WESTLAND FarmJnglorVJoy. Furr. and l*ktvl«w». .
prtval* 1?2 b*th, female em•• HomlngorPEDERSENRE nishod,
p*oy«d d*y», non »mok«<. $60 w * .
2wV»,
1wk.*ecur1ty..
281-1973
I
(616)626-2178

:; - Harbor Sprlngsv

BUY II
SELL II.
fIND IT
i&.i'AS.smfepjft;

©tetter & Irantric
CLR65IPIED QDVEQTIolNG
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
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REAL ESTATE/FOB SALE A
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

300-436
See index In Creative Living Real Estate, Section
" EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION '•'
• 500
502
504
505
506
507.
50»
509
. 5 tO
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
516
519
520
522
523
524

ne'p Wanted
Help W a n l e t f D e n t a t / M e d i c a l
HeipyVanled-Olfice/Clerical
.
/ o o d Beverage
Help W a n t e d SalesHelp W a n t e d Part Time
HelprWanted Domestic
Help W a r n e d Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
Siluatrons W a n t e d , F e m a l e
S'luahons W a n t e d , M a l e
S'loaiions W a n t e d . M a l e / F e m a l e
Child C a r e
Elderly C a r e & A s s i s t a n c e
Summer Camps
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business S e r v i c e s
Piolessional Services
Alto/neys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

PersonalsKy«ur discretion)
L o s t * Found(by the word)
H e a ' l h . Nutrition. Weight Loss
AnnouncementS'Notices
Glad A d s
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transporiation/Travel
Bingo
C a r d s ot T h a n k s
inMemoriam
Death Notices

700
701
702
703
704
705

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sales/flea Markets
Wearing Apparol

MERCHANDISE

t a a ' - r - W i V f A V J H UKptt.F>Mh

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-YYaynoCcvnly
'
,?08 Household Cpodi- OaMand County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. lor Saie-Oakiand County
, 7 1 1 Misc. tor Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
7
«3 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repa:r
714 Business 4 Ollice Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snov* Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs. Spas 4 Pools
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 .Cacoera and Supplies'
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

738 Household Pets
740 Pel Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
600
802
804
805
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
623
824
825
852
854
855
856

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
• ,
Airplanes
Boal Docks. Marinas
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts 4 Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance. Motor
Motorcycles, Go-Karls, Minibikes
Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service
Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers
Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals. Leasing
Autn Financing
Autos W a n t e d
Junk Cars W a n t e d
T r u c k s for S a l e
Vans
Jeeps/4 W h e e l Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic C a r s
American Motors/Jeep- .
Eagle
BuicK

1.,1.-.:^.1^1/,- -•"•••- L-1.iv'.i e w u r .•.««,ci.uiw. HPT-1 r.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT (ot> for
homemaVe'. Cheerful, ma!ur» htfp
lor Iresh-tood carry-out. Ploaiant
conditlonj. Saveril posrtionj evaJJab!e. Appfy In por»on 2-$pm. ? How
> About lunch 4 C o . , 1318 S. Woodward. Birmingham.

ACT NOW

A C X E P t l N Q APPLICATIONS
Part lime office cleaning.
L«(» evonlng hour*.
Ford Rd. 4 I-27S area.
«91-1755

Special Project
Livonia

100
Immediate
Openings

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for
pari time office cleaning. Evening
hour*. Ideal for coup'e 10 ML'a 4
Tclograph.
891-1755
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS - for
landjcape/lrrlgatton la&or. Positions
Hart at $6rhr. Apply In perton;
Kilmor* LanCscape. 13?0 Ladd Rd .
Waned l a k e .
624-1700
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for
landscape/Irrigation labor. Posittonj
start at $8/hr. Apply In person;
KHmer* landscape. 1320 Ladd R d ,
WalodLake.
624-1700
ACCOIINTANT - Entry level to 2
yea/a *i;-:i'c.>c« Coftoge degree
required. PosJtton offer* opportunity
for advancement In a growing CPA
firm. Send resume lo: Mr. Eitos,
29201 Telegraph R d , Sulle. 606.
8oulhfi«r<J, M l . 46034.
ACCOUNTANT - Farmlngton CPA
Firm teok» htghty motivated person
._*dLh 3 -*• VT» CPA eipcrlenoa lo be
part of our team.
471-T648
ACCOUNTANT for local Souihrsetd
CPA firm. 3-S year* pubBc eocouhtIng experience. E^ceflent opporturdtieJ and b o n e r t j .
S44-4W4
ACCOUNTANT FOR AUOIT position for expanding SouthfWd
CPA firm with 6 yesra of public ex.
pertence required. Excellent benetfits and growth opportunity. 6 u m steln. Morris 4 Brown P C . 28877
Northwestern H w y . , S i e . 2 0 0 ,
SouthHetd. M l . 48034.
3S2-63O0
ACCOUNTING POSITION
Accounting experfence required.
Skinj include typing, data entry
through Solomon III and Lotus 1-23 F u l lime position with benetts.
Send resume and cover letter to:

MICRO CRAFT, INC
41107 JO Drive
Nov!, Ml 48375
Altn. Asst. Personnel Director
No phone caltsl
ACCOUNTING POSITION
With Houghton CPA Office. 3-S yr».
of experience In public accounting 4
certification required or CPA candidate. Must demonstrate knowledge
ol current accounting 4 auditing
principles. Standards 1 compliance
requirement* + some Income tax
preparation experience. Progressively responsible position. Good
opportunity of advancement for
right person. Salary commensurate
with experience Send resume to:
Anderson, Teckman 4 Company,
CPA'S. P.O. Box 106, Houghton.
Ml., 49931 prior to October 15,
1990

ADIA
HAS
JOBS

$5. HOUR
LIGHT INDUSTfUAJ
40 HOUR WEEK
Long term assignments In the
Novi. Wixom areas. C a l loday
A d l * * Going To Work For You

855-8910

ADIA
The Employment Peoc^e
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

Start work today a i a major
company In the Uvonia
area packaging Vldeocasseltes. Oay, afternoon and
midnight shift available.
You must have • reliable
car. Don't miss IfMs opportunity. Apply M o n . - Fn\.
Sam-3.30pm

SOMEBODY
SOMETIME

ACT N O W : 8TART tomorrow In our
telephone Order Department. No
experience. Hpurty- +
Bonuses.
Southfield. Between 6-12. 443-«893
ADVERTISING AGENCY
Entry level opening for a person lo
handle our maltroom plu* a variety
o) office duties, odd j o b s , errands
Need to b e flexible 4 work In last
paced office. Southflefd area. Salary
4 benefit*. Send resume to Box 372.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia,
Michigan 4 8 1 5 0
AIRPORT JOBS
Entry level. Must be between 18-21
yr». old and Sv» In Wayne County
(not Detroit). Can
425-1296
Employrnenl 4 Training Designs
A n Equa/ Opportunity Employer
AIRPORT SECURITY
Must be between 18-21 years old
and live m Wayne County (not Detroit).
CaH425-1290
Employment 4 Training Designs
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
AIRPORT S E R Y X E DRIVERS
M a k e $350-1450 per weok. Apply In
perton at: 2 0 7 0 0 Boenlng, Southheld. F i t 4 S a l . between l f a m - 1 p m .

WAREHOUSE
WORK
Adla has temporary short term 4
long term warehouse work available
In Lrvonia/Prymouth areas. Ca't for
en appointment

APARTMENT PREP PERSON-full
time. SouthfWd high rtje complex.
MochanlcaJ ability heipTW. P O f3ox
433. Bloomfleld Hills. Mi 48304.

Applications
Being Taken.
W e neod worker* lor the loUowtng
assignment*:
• WEEKEND WORKEflS - needed
for Fri.. Sat. and Sun.. ONLY. 10
hour shifts for packaging assignment In Uvonia (275 4 7 MPeJt Day*
or Afternoon*.
« ASSEMBLER - Experience with
Blueprints a n d ofoctrta) compononl
assernbry. Long-term assignment In
Canton earn l o 6 p m .
Apply todayt

522-3922
29449 W . Six Mi*eRd.

Accounting
Advertising
Air C o n d i t i o n i n g .
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
Artwork
Architecture
Asphalt
Asphalt SeaJcoaiing
Aulo Cleanup
A u t o 4 Truck R e p a i r
Awnings
B a r b e q u e Repair
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Relimshmg
Bicycle M a i n t e n a n c e
Brick. Block 4 C e m e n t
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building R e m o d e l i n g
Burglar Fire A l a r m
Business M a c h i n e Repair
Carpentry
Cabinetry 4 Formica
Carpets
Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
Carpel Laying 4 Repair
Catering - Flowers
Caulking
Ceiling W o r k
Chimney Cleaning
Building 4 Repair
Closet S y s e m s
Chrislmas Trees
Clock Repair
Commercial S t e a m Cleaning
Construction Equipment
D e c k s Patios
Doors

-.

63
64
65
6$
67
68
69
• 70
71
72
73
'5
'(6
78
81
87
90
92
93
94
9196
97
98
99
102
105

Oiapenes'Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
OryvraH
Electrical '
Electrolysis
Energy
Eicavaiing
Exterior Caulking
fashion Coordinators
Fences
Financial Planning
Fireplaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
Floor S e r v i c e
Floodlight
Furoace instated Repair
F u r n i l u r e f inishmg 4 ' R e p a i r
Graphics
Glass. Block. S t r u c t u r a l etc
Giass. S t a m e d ' B e v e i e d
Garages
G a i a g o Door R e p a i r
Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman - male/female
Hauling

108
109
110
n i
112
114
115
116

Healing/Cootino
H o m e Grocery Shopping
Housecleanmg
HomeSalety
Humidifiers
i n c o m e Tax
Industrial S e r v i c e
Insurance Photography

117 I n s u l a t i o n
120 Interior D e c o r a l i n g
121 interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t
123 J a n i t o r i a l
126 J e w e l r y R e p a i r s 4 C l o c k s
129
132
135
138
140
142
144
145
146
147
149
150
152
155
157

32Z3E

KELLY
Temporary
Services
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H
APPRAISERS, real estate, experienced only.. Must have completed
recognized appraisal courses 4 able
to work Independently591-7000

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGERS
to $26,000.

STORE MANAGERS
to $35,000
Strong previous retail suporvUory
experience. Excellent boneRts 4
bonuses.
Employment Center, Inc. 569-163«

;^w.wxi.'.ri"HJ!'Mj

500 Help Wanted

ASS(3TAHT MANAGER
Athletic apparel store in Westland
Rot&a experience preferred.
422-2241
ASSISTANT MANAGER
DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS
Busy Shofl, luS service ttatlon. now
Wring hardworking team member*.
Must have a winning attitude, good
working skills end Uce to work with
people. Full and part lime. Join the
team where You make the difference. Evenson Shea. Plymouth.
455-2638

Marketing Department.
Training
provided. May »tart Immediately.
Lhonla-425-e980
425-7037
Rochester739-€O90
£. Detroit775-3810

ATTENTION:
TELEMARKETERS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
$6.T08TART

ATTENTION.
GOOD WORKERS
Ught assembly, i s per hour. Full
benefit*. Paid vacation*. Paid holidays. Health Insurance. Nov! area.
Call now474-9774

ATTENTION
Individual seeking a rewarding full
time career tn real estate sales
nooded for the rapidly growing Lfvonl a/Red lord Qffice ot Michigan's
largest real estate company. W e
have the programs and resources to
get you started as quickly as possible. High earning potential lor quailfled applicants. Caa Mr. Boi:!us* for
persona) interview

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
An Equal Opportunity Employor

t&- per hour base pay + commissions can put you to $ 1 2 . per hour.
Full benefits. Paid vacation. hoWavs
& health Insurance. Afternoon shin.
W e nood 25 poople Birmingham
location. CaS now
474-9774
A U T O DEALER
looking for receivables bookkeeper
end car bitter. Large suburban dealer wCJ interview lor those two positions. Dealership exportonce required. ExcoDont working conditions
and wage program Please send references, work history and detailed
resume lo: Box 468 Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 48150

*«£

NEWSPAPERS. INC.
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT
P.O. BOX 2428
UVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151 0428
W» are an eoua/ opportunity employ t(

525-0330

Adla Personnel Services
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

STOCK CLERKS
PRODUCE CLERKS
DELI COUNTER CLERKS
CLERK CASHIERS

ENGINEERS/MOLD MAKERS
G r o w i n g Plymouth-based company
manufacturing cast, compression, and
Injection molded components has Immediate openings for experienced

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate part-time openings for stock
clerks, prpduce clerks, dell counter
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting required.
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. '
Premium time (time & a half) for Sunday work. Vory flexible scheduling
available. These are year 'round positions...not summer jobs! Apply In person at: •

• APPLICATION ENGINEERS
• MOLD MAKERS
• MOLD SETTERS
Competitive salary and benefits. Please
send resume to

M.M.I.
14555 JIB ST.
PLYMOUTH, Ml'48170
;

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(at 16 M l l o Road * West Bloomflotd)

.*r

726-4770
WESTLAND
S32-76M
REDFOR0
381-300«
REDFORD

TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE
NEVER A FEE

i

^E

ISojltrCord

Y O U M A Y PLACE. A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FPCjM

&00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY - THURSDAY
AND FROM

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
O
DEAOUNES
FOB CLASSIFIED 'LINERS"'

MONDAY ISSUE: 5>.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY
A1: advening Duty s h odin T^e Osse'vei 4 Eccei:r< s subject
\o :re c o t t o n s s:a:ed ^ :he app'-ca&'e <a'e Cc-d. oopes of
when a'e ava !ab'e ''om i^e Advcrt-sing Depalrrer: OKeive'
4 Eccev/ic N e « papers 36251 Sc^oo'craf*. Road. Irvcxva. Ml
48150. (313) 591-2300 T"e Observer 4 Eccer-vc reserves
the rxjht not to accep-: an adversers eta
Observer s
Eccen;rc Ad-Taxe-s have no author fy to b-.-.d ih..s rervspaper
an<j onfy p h o t o n o' an acVen.sen-er,: s^a'i constate f..iai
acceptance o! the adve^,se''s cxde'
The Observer * Ecce-'rc w-'i -svje cred,: \ y rypoc/apr-ca- v
othere'res onlyc^i^efi'si-nsertoio'ar-adven.semert If an
e'ror occurs, the adrer %G< m,st rv?r*y f-e Cus'orror Servos
Depan.-ie": in i ^ e 'o cc«ec' f e e"<y oe'o-'e the seco r d
ins et on

500 Help Wanted
ATTENTION
,
450
PEOPLE NEEDED

Auto Dealership needs accounts
receivable clerk fua-Ume, Mondayf r t d a / 8 A M . to 5 P.M. Dealership
experience preferred. Can Mary at
Hmes Park Lincoln Mercury
453-2424 EXT 222 or drop OH
resume
AUTO G LASS INSTALLERS
ESTABLISHED auto gtais company
is in need ol Uvshop and mobile
glass inslaners with experience and
relerenoes. full time
Excellent
wages and bonfits
Apply 476-0730
AUTOMATION
MANUFACTURER
has immed-ate openings lor persons
with 2-5 years experience In automatic parts handling equipment design, build or Installation
Tn-Mat>on
421-7770

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

BENCHMARK HAS
ASSEMBLY 4 PACKAGING
JOBS IN

LIVONIA
and

mwmm.

WESTLAND
Work »1lh a friend
Fun lime work also ara;i3b!e

$ 4 . 0 0 - $ 4 . 2 5 Per Hour
Days, afternoon, and
mJdright shirts avaiabte
Apply between Sam • 2pm
Monday thru Friday
16&SO MIDOLEBELT
Between 5 4 6 MJe

Auto For Sale

421-9200

Help Wanted

BENCHMARK
AUTO MECHANIC
Experienced In as areas of automotive and light truck repair. Top commission end benefits. Apply In person. Novl-MotTve inc. 21530 Novi
Rd (Betweon 8 4 9 M.le Rd.)
A U T O PARTS INSIDE SALES
Automotive catitog experience
HCvrry-pivS CommriiTon
B & F At/TOSUPPLY
i too Starkweather. Plymouth

453-7200

AUTO PARTS

TTOfp
)AmmM
SECTION

C,G,H

Home & Service Directory
Merchandise For Sale

G
C,G

Real Estate

E,F

Rentals500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

A U T O MECHANICS 4 Technicians
E x i c t o n l p a y Lots o l work I
Oowntown Plymouth.
Can Rob.
451-7300

AUTO SERVICE AOVlSOR
Entry leve* position fc'tft unrirrntod
advancement potential Ideal applicant w:a have frfendiy. upbesl personalty, good communication skaisk
saJcs ab".ty. some knowledge of
cars and computer keyboard skits.
Appfy m person or send resume to:
OAVtS A U f O CARE
e07 Doheny Or.
Northvllle. M l 48167
345-5115

Futl time positions available
Large, aggressive metro area dealer
has opportunities available in the
loOowtng areas.
- Parts Driver.
- Shipping 4 RoceMng
. Keypunch Inventory Control
• Parts Counter Sales
Ooslre experienced applicants - wis
l/aln right individuals. Apply In pert o n only to Parts Manager
George MaOck Chevrolet
14001 TeiogrephRd.
At Jeffries Frooway • Redlord

TIRE INSTALLERS
4 GENERAL SERVICE
Now accepting apptjeatons lor fun
and part time positions Wd tra;n ihe
right individuals. Musi have a valid
drfvor's Ocense. Appry at BELLE
TIRE. W.
eipornfxrfd or caB 851-4600
rV. BjpO

AUTO TECHNICIAN
needed for fuu service shop, must
be State certified. A S E preferred,
flat rata $22 68 tor QuiM>ed persons.
535-4840

Auto Po/ie/
f>o/ie/ inooded Used Car O partmenrr
enrr QO
good benefits. 40 hour
minimum Apply at usod car department Gordon Chevrolet 31850 Ford
Road. Garden City.

AUTOMOTIVE

A I WINDOW CLEANING
W e are looking to hire 4 tram new
professional residenirai
window
cleaners No txtgh nse work requ.reC Exce.'ier.t pay and ber.ef.(
package Must rove own i/ansportalion.
855-1071

Holiday Inn
NOW

HIRING

Desk Clerk - experienced • Night Auditor - experienced
• Restaurant Staff • Kitchen Staff
Housekeeping Staff • Maintenance Engineer
Part & Full Time Positions Available
Excellent starting salary & fringes
Apply in person • No phone calls

LIVONIA WEST
17123 Laurel Park Dr. N.
llovnla, Ml 48152
EOE

-^

<$ba(ertier& Eccentric

ART DIRECTOR
For 14 per son Ad egency. Pleasanl
environment. Must have agency experience In quality TV (concept Ihru
production), print, outdoor. Fufl/part
Ume/rtex. 6 e n d resume 4 photo
copy of 2 besl a d * t o Box 438 Ob^
4 Eooenlrle Newspaper*.
Window Cleaning. Good pay with toont
advancement. Residential. Clean- 3 4 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia.
cut 4 hard working.
569-0369 Michigan 44150

Light
Industrial
Job
Openings

10-40 Hour Weekly

Attention

THE

APARTMENT MANAGER
Apartment manager needed for
large community In the Dotrort Metropolitan area. Must' b e energetic,
enthusiastic and hard working. Minimum i yr. expertenoe. ExceBent
commontealion *kWs essential ..
PJease send resume t o :
Harry Hooker e Ce/tyie Tower,
2 3 3 0 0 Providence Dr. S o u t h W d M l .
48074

100

FUTUREFORCE

Car Wash Help wanted • fun or p a r i
lime. Dependable people to work on
wash Hne. InckxJes vacuuming, wiping down window 4 dashboard 4
outside of car. Now hiring at our
new location: JAX KAR W A S H . 2728
S Rochester Rd C»n
452-77

We need several phone solicitors to sell
subscriptions to this newspaper.
You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per
hour) Plus you will be gaining experience
as a professional Telemarketer. We need
you if you're self-motivated and want to
earn money. No experience is necessary,
we will train you.
HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

A N S W E R I N G SERVICE • l o o k i n g
lor reliable help. 2 s h i n * available,
afternoons 4 midnights. Must speak
clearly. Call between 10-3. 646-9674

Attention

JfHOMEMAKERS
Tra.'ned for leader position cleaning
rvalhvays A laundry rooms In apartmont c o m p l e i . Day work, i s 10 lo
$ 5 . 3 0 per hour. Paid holidays & vacations. Celt M o n . u v u Frl. Ram to
33vt>rh.
427-4343

ATTENTION:

E!W372 %
VkW

1

' • •

Porcelain Relinishing
Printing
Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail Hardwoods
Refrigeration
Roofing .
.
,
Scissor, S a w 4 Knife Sharpening
S c r e e n Repair
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
S e w i n g Machine Repair
Sign Painting
Slipcovers - Sewing
Sola/ Energy
S n o w Blower Repair
Snow Removal
S t o r m OoorS
Stucco
Steel Laminating
Telephone. Service/Repair
Television. Radio 4 C B
Tennis Courts
Terranums
Tile W o r k
Tree Service
Truck Washing
Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums
V a n d a l i s m Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
Ventilation 4 Atik: Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
W a s h e r / D r y e r Repair
Water Softening
Welding
W e l l Drilling
Window Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
W o o d burners

Oay. aflernoon & mldnlgM Shifts
available lor men & women Apply m
person between 6am-9pm Mon
thru fri. Ho experionce required
Bring I O card 4 social security card
A your lunch bocause we have Immediate placemen!.
Free coftoe
while you wall

Earn Extra Christmas Money

ANNOUNCEfi/Writer. Young growing ccnvnunlcailons company l o o k ing for Announcer/Wrtler * t t h Communication* background. 649-2254

221
222
223
224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
246
249
250
251
253
254
255
257
260
261
263
265
269
273
274
275
276
277
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
287
289
293
294
296
297
298
299

Plastering
Plumbing
Poo! Water Delivery
Pnofs '

Nationally reoognlred youth oriented oorp expanding^ Looking tor
sharp eggressfve Individuals tor ceroor opportunity C a / n earn $ 1 5 0 0 /
month + starting as managor trainee. Total pkg Includes contract
guarantee, bonus, profit sharing
pkis paid resort vacation m Doc W e
train f o r personal lnt«rvle*42?6223
ATTENDANTS WAMTEO
Car wash with M serve service gas
neod* M l time positions. Male,
female, retirees welcome. Apply in
person or callfor Information.
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor
R d . Plymouth.
455-1011

LIKI TO TALK?

A M E R I C A N MAIDS n e e d * mti time
housekeepers. M O O per hour to
•tart + benefit*. Raise after two
week*. Own car required. 655-1449

200
215
'219
220

;

j—

MANAGEMENT/CAREER

$375/WEEK

"

f^<Af^iTJ[~%^

WI

^ t f ;vi •
. 1,--::-.^
158 N e w H o m e S e r v i c e s
165 P a i n l i n g - O e c o r a i i n g
166. P a r l y P l a n n i n g
(Food-Flowers-Servlces)
175 P e s t C o n t r o l
178 P h o t o g r a p h y
180 P i a n o T u n i n g - R e p a i r - R e f i n i s h i n g
181 Picnic Tables
198 P l a n s

3 2
nszr:
500 HelpV/anted " " "

$ TOP'PAY $

%

A L T O SOLOIST 4 QUARTET
FYs! Congregational Church
East Forest at Woodward. Detroit
831-4080

Landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sprinkling
Limousine Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Marble
Machinery
Mobile Home Service
Moving • Storago
Mirrors
Music Instruction
Music Instrument Repair

ASSISTANT PLANT FOREMAN
Plymouth based packaging company needs an Assistant Foreman with
good mechanical skills &, supervisor y abilities. Send resume to: Afljac*.
AREYOURELtAB.E
« u m a n Resources. 377 Amofla S t .
4 hard working! Prompt? Caring? Plymouth. M l 46170
You'U like Merry Maids. Weekly pay.
Mon-Frl. Day hour*. Car needed. ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 SubstiCe-i loday.
525-7290 tutes nooded fo/ Fan Nursory/Chfid
Car* Program. W. BioomReld area
ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER
Call: 661-1000. ext. 252
Must be experienced, fus time position. Contact Creon Smith at the A&ssitant Manregcr
Mayflower Hotel.
453-1620

Westland — 326-5590
8 9 6 Wayne Rd.

ALARM OPERATOR - office 4
reception skins. 8ovrthneld area.
Fvfi 4 part time. CaB M o d - Fri.
8-4pm.
354-2555

(Tirru

;

500 Help Wanted

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1168

t

ADIA

. ,

:-.\ ',*.'» l-Vl'.".-1 L—*-|n.i - *, - . * f

APPRENTICE W A N T E D lor HVAC
contractor, excellent opportunity lor
advancement. M bonefiis.
C a l MiXe or Jim
478-3438

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Immodtate openings Ren&ble
transportation required.

Uvonia

'

rssasEsrzEEEEaszrzi:

$5-$6/HR.

Between 6 & 7 mile

- 477-1262

3
4
5
6
9
10
;>12
13
14
15
16
17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
3C
32
33
36
C7
39
40
41
42
44
52
53
54
55

ALL S H I R S AVAILABLE

18320 Mlddlebelt

-Park^rPavimoTr

'

BU8INESS DIRECTORY

500 Help Wanted

$50 Bonus

Cadmac
Chevrolel
Chrysfer
podge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Poniiac
Toyota
Volkswagen

56
57
53
59
60
61
62

SEZ

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
(or retirement residence In Rochester HiHj. weekend (days) a n d some
holiday*. Nancy or VTrgtnla 852-1980

-H-J .'-'frrrTVl.'*•'.I1-- t i

Tvm&frrz
858
8,60
862
864
866
872
,874
875
876
•878
880
• 682
884

181R

EQUAL
HOU8INO
OPPORTUNITY

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS
Gerber Chlldrene Center, a nationwide
provider of quality child care needs mature Individuals to work as Care Givers
with young children.
Candidates must enjoy working with
children, be sincere, warm and dependable. Full and part-time positions
are available as:
* LEWD CARE DRIVERS
• ASSISTANTS
•COOKS
WE WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS.
For more Information about available
positions, contact the Gorbor Chlldrens
Center nearest your homo.
8TERLINQHT8.7814M0
ROYAL OAK 551-4560
,CANT0NW1-3222

TROY 528-1780
WE$TLAN0 729-3434
SHELBY TWP. 781-8680

FV*-Sri*i41oWfeM
__ . G e r b o r
Chllctronto C o n t o r o
Equal Opportunity Employer

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

OPEN HOUSE
OUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT...
America's 22nd largest, industry leading
drugstore chain is looking for retail
management professionals to share in our
growth' and success throughout the
southeastern Michigan area, and beyond!
If you are a hard-working team leader with
management experience in a fast-paced retail
environment, our stores may offer the
challenging career ppportunity that you are
seeking. Our representatives will be available to
meet with you at the following location. .No
appointment is necessary; however, you can
call ahead for' an appointment or more
information at: 313/ 637-1660.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9,1990
FROM 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
WYNDHAM HOTEL - NOVI
42100 CRESCENT BLVD.
(NOVI RD. - GRAND RIVER)
If unable to attend, send resume or a completed
application to Retail Management Position, Arbor
Drugs, Inc., Human Resourcos Department, P.O.
Box 7034, Troy, Ml 48007-7034.

2G*

O&H Thursday, October 4,1690
500 Help Wanted
5W HolpWantod

SCO Kolp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

BINDERY - F u l l lime. Experience
CAREER OPPORTUNITY,
..
AUTO SERVICE PORTER
Full lima for Tom Hofcor Ford. Must preferred. Knowlodge o( (older*, pa- Rapidly growing franchise of a Mahave good driving record. Ask for per cvUcri, collator*, punching, jor service company win frtfn qualiHeidi: ;- ; ,-.. • 474-1*34 padd'og. CaM after 1pm. 354-2215 fied candidate* to become professional* In the carpet and upholstery
AUTO SERVICE WRITER for Bertscare business. H you ere Interested
*\6/ repair'shop. Must bo dopondIn a career opportunity this may be
•tele, have knowledge ol auto repair.
the position tor yout We require a
6f computerized customer write-up. Needed (or day A after- high school diploma, valid driver* liAs* for P M , , : , . ; -..' 645-5350 noon shift lor catalog pub- cense, along with a good drMng
lishers busy shop. No ex- record. Earn vp to 1300 per week t o
'•AVERAGE $10 HOURLY 4 MORE
»lart with the potential ©I »500 per
No experience necessary H you can perience necessary.
week or more. Benefit package
read. & talk en the phone. 9 lo 3pm
ava'iabts. Apply in person to:
4 9pm to 8pm.-;
,
347-4483 Will train.
Stanley Steomer, 24404 Catherine
APPLY IN PERSON
Dr.. Suite 318. Nov), Ml..
36865 Schoolcraft, Llyohla Industrial
48375. :
3*8-4400
13 OPENINGS
BODY 6H0P porter/heJper-MotrvatCARPET CLEANER
od, experienoed preferred, Appfyln Experienced, professional only.
Part time evening position* avail- person: BrOwny* Aulo Body tx- Own truck ft equipment.
> Ce3
able In our Westiand office. Get paid pert*. 12141 Wormer. Rod ford.
759-5200
wpekfy for taking on the phone. No
expert*** nocesssry.. No seeing. BRIDGEPORT HANO, .Lathe Hand CASHIER/C1ERK - full lime. Starting
Mvst be a least 16 ana have a pleas- for tool work. Must be experienced. •alary »5+ per .hour. Paid vacation.
Splcer Tool, Plymouth.455-1500 Apply' 7 Eleven, 9001 Wayne Rd..
ant phono voice.
. Livonia or 28205 Ford Rd, Garden
CeJleeAnna't
427-9335
Ctty: '-

BINDERY HELP

-'
BAKER'S HELPER.
Apply «1 3375' Orchard U X e Rd..
corner of Commerce Lake Rd.
.W.BSoomfield,
• , 631.8060

BAKERS
Join the Number .One
.'Supermarket Team!
,i Due to recent expansion, .
.-ye- have opening* In our Inj»tore baAery'departmenl*.
Donul shop experience In a re- .
.t&3 or specialty shop necessary."
Flexible schedule*. For further
Information can MOfVFrl. between 9am-4pm,.

270-1084
: FARMER JACK/A & P
•'• SUPERMARKETS
,
BAKERY NEEDS M l time sales.
Daytime hour*. Apply In person et:
World Class Cake*. 6588 Orchard
UXe Rd. Just S.of Maple.
BAKERY PROOUCTION

Wholesale baking company has enirV level production position* ayaaewe days, afternoon*, midnights.
Pfease submit Informal resume to:
*•
Production
Suite 133.33723 5 MDeRd.
Uvonia. Ml 48154.
' BAUM FOLDER OPERATOR
Nfedod for growing mail shop In
Madison Height*. Experience required, day snifl. excellent benefit
program. For additional Information
arid a personal Interview please
cyitact Mr. Atkinson at
585-8880
BEAUTY SALON
HAIRDRESSER WANTED for busy
Plymouth salon. Call .
;,.'••• , , . . . 459-2218or459-0640
BEAUTY SALON. Part lime Receptionist wanted lor .busy salon In
Plymouth.,Experienced In dealing
with people. 459-2216 or 459-0840
•'8ED/BATHSH0P
Seek* mature full and part time
sales'end stock help for design
atbre. Farmlngton, Troy & Novl.
F*rminglon
626-4313
N4v1
476-3133
1
TNry :----876-1010
BLUEPRINT MACHINE OPERATOR
High school senior or engineering
aWdent. Full time position with Manufacturing Co. Full benefits. ImmedleW opening. Send resume lo: 1st
Ofen Place, Romulus, Ml 48174,
Aftr* AdmlntsJreUon.
.: CffULLCKARGEBOOKKEEPEfl. Fu1 time pbsJUon available for Individual with good bookkeeping beckgrjsund. Minimum 10 yr*. experience
required, individual must be able to
complete a set of books through
rtnancfal* ft be able (o do t/p, payrofl. 4 a/r. Good computer skill*,
math.4>accuracy are Important.
Pinaso'caa Karen at Jewish Family
Servicea : - • .859-1500
v: BOOKSELLERS WANTEO
Border* Bookshop m-Novt b now
Wring fua time ernptoyee* for' the
hoQday »eason. Apply a f or send resume l a •;-!•
•
' Qenerai Manager
.Border* Bookshop
43283 Crescent BMJ.
Novf,ML48375
ML4j

aro
BRIOGEfORTOPERATOR
5 yr*. expeireoce. No othera need
apply. Benefit*, overtime.
WestlarxJ
: 729-5700

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
BENCH LEADERS
MACHINISTS

CASHIER - OEL1 PERSON • Inquire
with In.' T o n / * Farm Market. 27419
W. Warren al Inkster.

CASHIER HELP • 12pm-Sam shift. 7
Eleven, 7171 Canton Center Rd,
corner of Warren in Canton. Apply
Minimum 5 p*. experience .
Wages equal to ability. Steady Work In person
• Apply In per son
CASHIER - Mon-Fri.. 9;30am5:30pm. $5.00/hr. to start. Must be
cheerful Pharmacy In medical building. Oaring OrOgs, Howard 855-7535
MACHINE PRODUCTS
6610 Lenewood, Westiand- •<
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
for Apartment Project.- Experience
required and reference*. Send re- Farmlngton Hdls Co. has Immediate
sume lo: Box 470, Observer ft Ec- fuB or part Ume opening*. Wed escentric Newspapers, 36251 School- tablished business •• good starting
wage* phis bonuses. Blue Cross/
craft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150
Blue Shield available - vacation pay
- froe uniform*. Perfect hour* for
An Equal Opportunity Employer
student*. For appointment 855-3840
BURRHANO
Minimum 2 year* experience. For
precision machined aircraft part*.
FuB benefits. Hyuol Manufacturing, For Cosmetic 4 Pharmacy. Also
GardenCity
261-8030 Rocelver/Stock Person necdod.
Part time ft Iu9 Ume, AM ft PM
Shift* available. Pay based on expeBUS DRIVER/ACTIVITY AID
rience.
Apply in person: Perry Drug
Part lime for senior retirement community. Must possess Class 3 & Store. 42401VV. Seven Mile Road.
Chauffeur's license and a good driv- North viile.
ing record. Must relate wen to senior
citizens and be available weekends. CASHIERS - fua or part Ume. $1500
Apply el: Mercy Benbrcok. 673 W. per year in bonu* plus Insurance.
Avon Rd., Rochester HHls 658-3239 Apply: Amoco Station. 9 Mile 4
Farmlnoton Rd. 12 mf!e ft Orchard
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Lake, 13 Mile ft Greenfield.
CABINET MAKERS HELPER: Fun CASHIERS. fu3 or part lime. Up to
lime. Excellent opportunity for am- $1500 a year In bonu* plus Insurbitious young person. Must have ance and 85S school reimburseOwn car. CAD Bffl,
344-8222 ment plan for Amoco station*. Apply
In person at the following Amoco loCANTON TOWNSHIP
cation*
6 Mile ft Telegraph
PARKS ft RECREATION SERVICES Schoolcraft ft Farmlngton Rd.
9 MiTe ft Farmlngton Rd.
J080PENINGS
12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake

OXBOW

- * CASHIERS*-

CASHIERS

500 HolpWantod

500 Help Wanted

CHANGE YOUR LIFE1
COMICS DANCERS AND SINGERS:
Start a new career In real esjate to- full end part-time position* availPerl lime and full lime. BoneU*. day. Ceil Carol at Real Estate One. able. Must have reliable transporta628-1300 tion and enjoy making other* laugh.
paid vacations. Shifts available afCaS EASTERN ONION
ternoon* ft midnight*. Apply at: „
CHILD CARE AIDE
TOTAL PETROLEUM $5.15 f^t hour. 8 AM. - 4:30 PM. SINGINO TELEGRAMS: 852-8888
MichiganftTelegraph
Apply In person: Northvt:!e Public COMPONENT TOOLING COORDf
FarmlngtonftPlymouth
Schools, 501 W. Ma-'n, Northyille.,
NATOR • aggressive. sen starter
Farmlngton A Schoolcrefl
wanted to coordinate corporal*
ChUd Care Assistant
Merrimin 4 Schoolcraft
looting 6 custom gauging ectMtle*.
for HOWE DAYCARE. Infant ft tod.- Duve* Include ordering, no-* toolGrand River 4 Inkster
d!er*.
storie*.
craft*,
outside
lime.
ChortyHiSft Venoy
ing, obtaining customer approval ft
Full or part time.
681-2508 maintaining annual tooling certificaCherry HiHftNewburgh
1-94ftTelegraph
MATURE PERSONS needed lor tions. Candidate must hav» hand*
Ann Arbor Trail ft Telegraph
housecleanlng service. 3-5 day* per on experience in tool making. Good
week, hours epprox. 8-3pm. Start- communication skill* 4 strong math
ing safary $5.5(5 and ufl.
478-249/) background relating to tool making.
An_urtders!inding'.oJ SPC a plus.
CLEApiTW CUSIUIKAH - MapTe "Minimum 3 year* experience.
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. is now hiring Big Beaver area. Mon. thru Fri. VA Resume* to Box 4fn, Observer 4
full aryd part time Cashier/Stock hour* per night. $177 per rnonth.
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Person* lor all shilt*. Please apply
6aving* bond ft bonu*.
583-2960 Schooterefi Rd.. Livonia, Michigan
In personal:
48150
CLEANING PERSON/heavy duty
FARMING TON CROSSROADS S.C. cleaning for Res) Estate olflce In
COMPUTER OPERATOR
22084 Farmlngton Road
Farmlngton Hill*. Flexible, hours DMC Health Care Center*, an affiliFarmlngton
Ca.1 Mark 851-6700
ate ot the Detroit. Medical Center.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
sock* quail Bod individual* lor ComCLERK TYPIST Needed for North- puter Operator position*. AssociCASHIER/8TOCK - Ideal for homo- wesl Detroit office to typo, file and ate'* Degree .In Compirter Sdence
maker, permanent part ttma for do general office work. Must type 55 preferred. Must be willing to work
bakery thrift «loVe. $4 hr. Apply in wpm accurately. Opportunity for ad- evenings.Send resume to: Human
pe/son: 24560 Qrand River, Detroit. vancement for person wtxy enjoys Resource*, DMC Health Cera Censlaying busy and deeiing with the
CASK1ER/3T0CK
public. Apply in person. Mon* Tues.. ters.. 41935 W. 12 MSe R d , Novl.
••
.
Pah Time/Full Time
Thor*. ft Fri,, 10am-3pm. 16000 Ml.. 48050.
$4.00 per hour to start. Apply in "
FuCerlon. Detroll. I b!k. W. of
AfMsted with The DoUolt Medical
person: Perry Drug Store. 3768t Greenfield. Just N. ol 1-96.
Center, An Equal Opportunity. EmRve M.'le. Uvonia
ployer.
CASHIERS WANTED: 16 or older.
COMPUTER REPAIR TECHNICIAN
No experience nocessa/y.
%
40 hr.ruk , 52 wx/yr. Must 6e high
Apply at G-wBr Stop:
school
graduate. Require* electron«5 35425 FordAVayno. Westtand.
»2 120 N. MiddlebelfCnerryhltt. Niohts, experience helpful wlfh Ma- ic* training with service technician
zak. Sha/noa, Fadal Controls. Ortir- experience. Respond by Oct. 5 to:
Garden City.
time. Top rate. Good benefit*. Apply Maureen Keity, Personnel Director,
In person: 32840 W. 8 Mile Roao. Troy School District, 4400 Lfvernols.
CASHIERS WANTEO - 8am-3pm
Troy, Ml. 48098. Affirmative Action
Mon.-Frl. Reliable. Experience he!p- Farmlngton.
Employer
ful but wiU train. $5 per hour.
CNC
MILL
PROGRAM
CaJI:
349-2034

CASHIERS

CASHIER/STOCK

CNC MILL
OPERATOR

CASHIERS
10 cashier* for full ft pari lime positions. Vacation* ft health Insurance.
Apply In person at Total Petroloum.
at the following location*; Woodward ft Coolldge, Royal Oak. to Mle
ft Coolldge Oak Park. 12 Mile ft
Southffeld. Southfleld. Northwestern
4 Evergreen, Southfleld. 10 Mile ft
Southfield. SouUificfd. eoo

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

&SETUP
for night shift (6pm - 6am)
Minimum 5 years experience. Great benefits.
LOC PERFORMANCE
201 Industrial Dr.

Plymouth
453-2300

An Equal Opportunity Employer
CNC OPERATOR - Turning ft machining centers. Experience prefoned. Overtime benefits. Novi
- 344-0101
area.
CNC TECHNICIAN
Experienced in applications ft service ol CNC machining comers.
Unique opportunity to take full
charge ot customer accounts intiudlnp sales, Instaliatlon 4 long
term foOow-through. Excellent salary + commissions + expense*.
Contact Kirk Gordon. Yamazen
U.S.A.. Inc.
585-2880

Do you want $7-$8/hr.? Ho-* about
a great office environment with your
own deskl We need fua lime people
to answer incoming calls from customer* responding to our nadona.ly
advertised products. Complete
training + benofit* In a hixurlou* CNC VERTICAL MACHINE CENTER
POSITIONSeasonal Laborer
CASHIERS
compu I ertzed office. Call 351 -8 700 5 yrs. experience, no others nood
HOURLY WAGE
$5.00 ft up Fu3 and part time. Midnight, day ft
apply. Benefits, overtime.
Application) ere available at the evening shifts. $5.00 starting with
CHILO CARE AIDES
729-5700
Park* ft Recreation offices, 1150 8. advancement and benefit*. Great to care, for Infant 4 toddlers in a Westiand
Canton Center Road. Mon.-Frl., opportunity. Shod Auto Care, Farm- community day care center. Fun
COACH
Girls
Varsity
High
School
lngton
Hill*
553-2622
8:30am - 5pm. Can for further InforUme position working a split shift Vofleybait. Academy of The Sacred
mation,
- 397-8110
mornings "4 afternoon* until 6pm. Heart, Bloomftetd Hills. Pert time.
Canton Township Is an equal oppor
Part Ume positions for student* or Doc. - Feb. Jonnle Terry. 646-8900
tunlty employer.
senior citizens available 7am -11am
or
3pm to 6pm weekday*. Apply in COLLECTIONS - Entrytovolposition
CARET AKER-Christlan famBy need*
caretaker for etderty couple. Ught Full & part time positions person at Seton Day Ca/e Center. as correction clerk, In our mortgage
29475
Inkster Rd.. Farmlngton Hill*
servicing department. Must nave
housekeeping also. Evea./weok- available. Experienced preAn Equal Opportunity Employer
excellent written ft oral communicaend*. Nov) area.
247-5677 ferred.
tions. Experience preferred. Will
train qualified Individual. Please
CHILO CARE PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTERS HELPER
Apply In person only
Multl service egency ha* a full time send rosume to: InterFTrst Federal
mojt have own transportation.
posiUon with benefit* and an oppor- Savings Bank. AUontlon:
Ca3 Bob
353-9534
tunity for professional growth in the C. Harrison. 305 E. Elsenhower,
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonia
• CARPENTERS WANTED
Infant mental healih field. Position Suite 200. Ann Arbor. Ml 48108.
For Rough Framing & General
An Equal Opportunity Employer
require* a BA degree In cfiiid develCASHIERS - FULL 4 PART TIME
Labor. Can between 6pm-9pm
opment or related field, experience
Vte'* Quality Fart! Market,
ftsk for Andy
346-3536
EARN EXTRA CASH
In caring for infant* 4 toddlers, ft
aft Southfleld...
647-4648 understanding ol Infant 4 earfy child Companions/Escorts for Senior CitiCARPENTER WANTEO: Rough
4 adolescent development. Respon- zen Complex in SouUUeld. Escort
framing experience. Journeyman*
CASHIERS
our resident* on our fully oqulpped
Statu*, must know shIngHng. Pay Gas station help wantd. Good pay. sibilities Include direct care of high chauffeur driven van/bus lo shoprisk Infants m a group day care sotbased on experience.
477-5670 Tel-Twefve area, Southfleld.
ping. ectMtle*. etc. Flexible hours.
ting
that
I*
part
of
a
residential
353-6100
352-1071
treatment program for adolescent Call W O or AJona
CARPETAJPHOL8TERY
mother*. Send resume or apply in
.
' TECHNICIANS
Comfort
Inn
Livonia
person at Seton Day Care Center,
Industry leader Li seeking responsi29476 Inkster Rd.. Farmlngton HltU.
ble Individuals Id learn the skills of
Become a member ol Uvonla's newMI48334-4200
carpet/upholstery cleaning. You
est hotel. Now hiring Front Desk
An Equal Opportunity Employor
must be at least 18 year* Of age, Part lime position* now avtaJabte.
Clerks
4 Night Auditors. Flexible
have a valid driver'* license end a
steady work history. You'll receive • Flexible hit., no Sunday*, hoGdeys CHILO CARE Worker*, full time, hours. Full time ft part \Sm« posiweekends, afternoons 4 midnights. tions available. Accepting applicapaid training, uniform*, good earnor evening*
ing* based on performance plus • Clean pleasant working condition* To work In small treatment group tion* from 9am-5pm at Schoolcraft
home with adolescents. Leave mes- ft Middiebeit.
oompetitlvo benefit*. Apply In per72,8-3400
son st 11648 BrOokfieJd. Uvonia, Ml Apply In person at Medical Center sage for Carolyn: .
COMPUTER ASSEMBLER Traiwe
48150. SEARS AUTHOR12EO Pharmacy. 29320 Plymouth Rd.
wanted. Krsowiodge ot DOS desirCHRISTMAS
IS
COMING
CLEANING SERVICES.
(Coner of Plymouth i Mlddlebeft
able.
422-5150
Rda.) Lobby of OMC Health Care
CASHIER-FULL TIME
Earn ext/a Income now til Oec. R?
center* between 10am-4pm dairy.
COMPUTER
TRAINER
Linens 4 More., Redlord Plaza.
Easy, lun opportunity.
^ Nation wide Computer Co. specializApply wtthlri: 6383 Telegraph.
CASHIERS • STOCK PERSONS
Average $8-818 per hour.
ing in Dontal Software, needs perFun 4 part time position*. Morning*,
No investment or hidden cost
son to teach new customers. Must
afternoon* available. Overtime
Free $300kit 4 suppnos.
have good communication skill* and
available. Apply at: Joe Randazzo'*
No collecting or delivery.
be willing to traveL Experience In
Fruit' Markets, 8701 Nowtibrg ai For mora Information or to book a dontal office management highly deWarren or 24135 Joy Rd. at Tele- party can Linda el: '
637-7604 slreble.' Computer experience a
graph, Oearborn Height*.
or call Judy al,
287-9026 ptu*.
Send resume to Tralnlng/EMP.
SOFTTECHtNOORPORATEO
31275 Northwestern Highway. Sulla
140. Farmlngton Hill* Ml. 48334.

CASHIERS

CASHIERS

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME

... Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
H
J required. Good pay. ;
^

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
.years or older,
;Apply ati ;

MACHINE OPERATORS

Growing Plymouth-based plastics molding
company has Immediate openings for operators. All shifts. No experience necessary.
But must have good attitude and be reliable.
New plant. Excellent pay and benefits/Apply
In person Monday-Vrlday between 1:00 p.m.
and 4:00 p.m.

' SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

M.M.I.

425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

*s

laans.yi.'F,

COMING SOON
:i
YOUR NEW
ROCHESTER HILLS
A & P SUPERMARKET!

(METRO-WEST IND. PARK)
14555 JIB ST.
PLYMOUTHrMI 48170

mmJ

Applications are' now being accepted for
the following positions:

TELLERS
Part Time

•CourtesyClerks ,
• Cashiers
,v.V: • Stock,
•-•".*
"••;••• •Meat Clerks
Tv-' ". V Journeyman Meat Cutters
>
'Seafood
U
»0611
\
• Bakery
• Produce
Applications & Interviews will be conducted on-site. Please apply In person
at the following location:

Michigan'* largest saving* Institution ha* position* available as
»foRows:

1495 No. Rochester Rd.
(at the corner of Tlonken)
Rophester Hills
MgiMiunnisiaaBa S * ^

-

Office Location*
FARMINGTON KILLS • 31325 Orchard Lk_ Rd. at 14 Mile
WEST BLOOMFIELO - 6465 Orchard Lk. Rd. at Maple
NOV! • 41400 W. 10 Mile et Meadowbrook
FARMINGTON HILLS • 33333 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Farmlngton Rd.

Q Oakland County

'FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
>i\'-;^:
'-:':'-Call \ - -,•

;
i

- 'V

644-1100

>

COUNTER
CLERKS

For Mai Kai Cleaner*. Good pay and
all benefits. Will train, chance lor
advancement.
Cat for appL
537-8052
COUNTER CLERK
Fu.1 Ume poslton answering phono*,
dealing with pubOc. Some filing.
Computer experience helpful, but
noi necessary. Apply in person:
Fretter Sudden Service
14985 Telegreph, Rodford

COUNTER PERSON
Start at $5 to $5 25/hr.
• Rochester area.
Loi* Gross Geanor*. 650-3360

COUNTER PERSON
For Dry Cleaner*. Full or part lime.
DETA1LER/DESIONER
Experienced preferred. Good pry.
Ca5l2noori-4pm.
884-0858 G-Tech Secrlces, Inc. ha* Immediate opening* for candidates with at
leas) 2 yr* experience on Intergraph
COUNTER PERSON
for Dry Cleaner*. Good wsgea. Day* designing ft detailing paint finishing
•ystem* Including spray booth*,
4 afternoon*. Farmlngton area.
477-8410 oven), washer*, air supply units,
ductwork, and piping.
CRAFT; Person* to Paint on
dolhthg. Fabric Embro!dering(
W» offer en excellent starting salary
4 Creating. Call The Perfect
and benofit pecakge.tOualifted can*
Present
334-3473 didales please send resume lo:
CUSTOMER SERVlCE/Order Desk,
variou*. office duties'. Experienced
only. Apply at. 24435 Halsted.
Farmlngton Hills, 48335.

IBM 38 or AS/400

EXPERTISE
Now Is the Ume
to "make your move"
PEEPAIO
PROGRAMMER: IBM 38
AND COBOL ANORPG III
$26,00O-i32.0O0
JUNIOR LEVEL PROGRAMMER:
COBOL IBM 38 EXPERIENCE
LEARN AS/400 IMMEDIATELY
$25,000430.000
SENIOR TECHNICAL SUPPORT:
AS/400 kuianaiion,
Communication* ft Configuration*
To »42.000
SENIOR PROGRAMMER ANALY8T
IBM 38 RPG III
Flex-time and great benefits.

CALL 569-3030
FAX 569-8641

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
17117 WEST 9 MILE
surre 1039
SOUTHFIELD. Ml 48076
COUNTER/GENERAL HELP
PERSONNEL AGENCY
Neoded lor Florist In wostslde suburb. Fua or part lime. Will train.
OAYCARE HELPER Noodod. ExpeCan. 9am-5pm.
661-2048 rience preferred. Win train. Good
pay. Flexible hours. Troy location.
COUNTER HELP
Can Rita.
649-0752
for Plymouth Dry Cleaner. Full or
part time, flexible hour*. Apply In
OEU COUNTER PERSON
person: One Hour MartlnbJng. S\W.
Fua Ume d»y» only. M.- F.
corner Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon,
Good pay. Troy area.
between 9a/Tfc-3pm. Monday-Friday
S4&6066
COUNTER HELP - Paid vacation ft
holidays. Royal oak area. 260-1840

DELIVERY DRIVER

Growing beverage company ha* entry level position open tot a delivery
driver lo install new account*. Some
delivery/customer service experience helpM. ChaufleW* license reguirod. Send resume to;
CREDIT ANALYST for large national
Delivery Driver
bank_affmale. Good basic typing -P.O. B0»-7.t3rfJymotrlnrMt48470skin*, pTeasanTphone personalty
An Equal Opportunity Empl
nployer
and good business sense a must.
Experience necessary. Salary neoo- DELIVERY PERSON WANTED - extlabl*. Send resume: P.O. Box 2459. cellent beoeflt*. must have valid
Southfleld, Ml. 48037-2459.
driver'* license, good driving
Attention: Credit Manager.
record, apply between noon - 4pm.
Tire Wholesalers, 19240 W. 8 MBe,
(Evergreen),
Southfleld
CREW MEMBERS
Team members noodod lor Maid
DEMONSTRATORS
Brigade, an International leader In
team residential home cleaning.
MERCHANDISERS
Days only, Mon.-Frl. Must be neat,
clean and responsible. Great for For Supermarket* ft Orug Store*.
folks with children In school. For Excellent Pay. Excellent Hr*. Can
more information can
528-1131 POINT Of SALE
887-2510
COUNTER HELP WANTEO
Will tram. Apply wtlhin:
Lois Gros* Cleaners, 33210 W. 12
Mile, Farmlnglon
653-0023

Join our teams)

M-lf l-.u: W TV1W.W • W M W i a B M I w a t l W a M J B f ^ p . W . S i l i . t l

FARMER JACK
A&P
SUPERMARKETS

DESKTOP PUBLISHING TRAINEE
for Farmlnglon HIU* service bureau.
Some knowledge of publishing,
graphic art* and/or computers helpful, but not essential. Must be reliable, hard working, self starter, ft
evaHabt* afternoons-evening*. Resumeft salary requirement* to:
P.O. Box 3009. Farmlngton Hills, Ml
48333orea!l
653-0880

G-Tech Service*. Infc
14147 Farmlngton Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48154 ,
Attn: MS J. Clark

DIRECT CARE STAFP - |o work with
moder»tefy dovdopemontalfy disabled adult* In W, Bloomno!d group
home. Great' work . environment.
Must be 16. or over/, have high
school diploma ft vaSd Michigan
d r W * Bcense. 2 part Uma poslUdn*. 8at. 1tam-7pm or Sun. §amfipm.$5.7S/hr.to»l*rt.
'681-0192

DIRECT CARE STAFF

tfoeded Immediately to work in
group home with deveJopmenta.'ty
disabled aduH*. MidnJghi shift.
Garden.City »n<i Westtand erea."
Paid training, high school diploma"
or GEO and valid drivers' B«fise re-"
quired. $5.00/hr. end good benefits.
CaH between SarrMpm. 525-7294'

OETAILER - MATURE PERSON
needed to set vp point of purchase
material 4 service retail storss for DIRECT CARE worker needed m
Troy Co. throughout Metro Oelroft Plymouth home. fu3 lime afternoon.
area. Must have own rella&o vehi- part Ume weekend. Student* wetcle. Hourty wag* ± «fcl!eape reim- corn*. 85.25 - $5.75 lo start. Benebursement.
637-8444 fit* indudod. Cell Gsrtn at 420-0876
DETROIT SYMPHONY .
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
ORCHESTRA
lor Be!M.t* Group-home, M 4 partneeds inlormed, artlculata people time shifts available. Good benefit
tor subscription sales. Greal psyt package. M U M be 18 or older, wtih
Events/weekend*, 20-24 hour* va,1d driver's Wens* 4 HS dlpiomaper week. Southfleld location.
orGEO
397-6955
CaB Ted;
352-5390
DIRECTOR • • EXPERIENCED, to.
DIE MAKER/DIE TRYOUT
plan 4 implement program ft staff,,
Established company In Macomb small child car* eehler, 8outhfleJd.%
County seok* experienced people in 10 M3e area. Miss Wingo 424-6988
the above ctasslficaUon lor aa shift*.
FuB Ume, excellent working condi- DISC JOCKEY BUSINESS: Neods
tions, tberal benefit*, lop wage*. DJ's ft several Assistants, available
Long term employment opportunity. for Frt ft or Sat. evenings. No expeSend resume to Box 408. Observer rience or equipment necessary
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 High School OX. Age No Barrier.
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan
OtJAUTY ENERGETIC PEOPLE!
48150
MaJe/Fomaie Earn »7/hr to startl
Cafl For More Details.
425-0459

Die Repair Person
Experlenoe necessary
Overtime 4 Benefits
Farmlngton Hills area

DISPATCHER
For evening position with healing 4
cooling company.
478-0092

DISPLAY
PERSON

473-0400
DIETARY ASSISTANT
We are looking for • sort moUvated
person lo work firtl or part Ume. Job
involve* working on tray assembly
line, dishwashing and kitchen cleaning. Phone 349-2640 for more Information or )u»! stop In.
Whitehall Convalescent Home
43455W. 10 MDeRd, Novl

Woo known national womens fashIon cha^i would £ke a person with
some fashion schooling or experience in store display and visual mor-.
ehandi*i>9 lo Join our team In Do-,
trort and near suburb* and learn to,
do our store Interiors. Excefent.
company benefits incajding dental.
Some day Ume travel possible, il
DINO'S Oustom cleaning, tailoring A qualified, please call lor interview.,
tuxodo rental, I* opening • new 358-3933.
More In Oakland M aa, Troy. A l posiMARIANNE
Uon* ft hour* available. F » out application* at Mail information desk.
JEAN NICOLE

DIRECT CARE PLUS
• Wockend* (part-time)
• DCW(FuB-Ume afternoons)
O Residential Specialist (FutMlme ft
flexible with medical or program
coordinator experience)
• Assistant Manager (2 yr*. rotated
education 4 experience preferred)
Growing innovative group home
provider In southfern Oakland Couty. 85.25 to $8.60 per hour plus benems. Apply Mon.. Tues.. Wed..
JARC, 28366 Franklin Rd.,
SouthMeid
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED IN THIS •
area. No paperwork, no stocking ofproducts, no parties. Unbonevabta
earning potontlal 4 have fun.
Contact Uoda;
693-5505
DOG OROOMERS - no experince
necessary, no teos or tuition. We wU
train. Apprentice program. Plymouth area. Cafl Shirley
455-2220.
'or 397-3824
DOOR INSTALLER Service Person,
sectional overhead 4 rolling sieei.
ResWenUal and/or commercial experience required. 8end work history to. Box 448 Ob soever ft Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 46150

DIRECT CARE-Residence* for head
Injured; all regular shlfi* $8 -I- to
start w/experien«e; sleepers $4 an DOZER OPERATOR. Experienced ~
hr., tJve-lns also needed. 721-2700 only. immediate opening. Apph/ ki
poraon: KJImort Landscape, 1320
DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed lor Ladd Rd.. WaBod Lake.
624-1700
group home* and supporter Independent program* in Oearbom. ORfVER - experienced, must know
Plymouth, WeaUand 4 Inkster. FuB Oakland county.
and part Ume available. Benefits FLORIST • experienoed or wiJ train
682-9211
package provided tor full Urn* staff.
Call. 981-4222

DRIVERS

Do you want to make MONEY? With us you can make an excellent
wage, up lo $50,000.
Wefl managod area group home* -Home weekends
serving developmentalty disabled - Benoflts, we have them:
HospttaRzaUon/profit Sharing/
aduti residents seek care givers for
40 Ik. paJd vacation* and holiday*
a variety of shift*. CompeUUve
wages with axoedent benefits
- Honest dispatchers
Cafl 10*m-4pm--.
- Open door policy
BefleYtne
699-6543.699-3808 • 1989/90 convenUooai*
-OearbomHts.
277-8193 Wa can put-you-to-work today to
Redford
537-9058 make Vie big
Westiand
328-4394
MONEY

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

DIRECT CARE.worker for group
home In W. Bloomneld. Full time afternoon*. MusJLbe at least 16. $-5.25
to t5.75fr>start. Call Kim 655-0239

CALL

455-3600 ext. 260

DRIVERS

DIRECT CARE WORKERS nooded
for group home located In Wayne 4 Good driving record. Some wareOakland Counties. 85.20 to $5.40 an house work. $200 per week plus
hour lo start For more Information benefit*.
CALL
can
Dearbom/Tsyior
Kathy 582-4621
362-4233
Wayne
Kathy 721-2645
West BJoomfidd/Mifford
Ofanne
626-0065
Canlon/NorthvCJe
Maureen
348-3843
Farmlngton 4 Uvonia
SOOwasWre, Ste 115
Holly
477-6851
Troy. Ml 48084
DIRECT CARE WORKER: MUST
. DRIVERS
HAVE M.O.RC. TRAINING. Only lo Local cartage company looking for
experienced semi ft straight truck
work weekends! No lifting, or
drivers. Full time with benefits.
feeding. Reference*. Call,
leave message
352-3434 Call Mon-Fri 10am-3pm. 722-9581

IPG

SERVICES CORP

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
- JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
Appty-at your nearest Farmer Jack or A &. P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.
:«qs™>r*w»^uv*ri«*jiir!4^j-*.j-*f*is:iit>r«M:m v c ^

•pywiv^kiatM.-WEsU,

Position* offer public con lad with excellent working condition*,
competitive pay, and paid training program. Candidate* must have
a good maih aptitude and fight • typing abil.ty. Cash handling
experience desirable.

AVAILABLE PART-TIME POSITIONS INCLUDE:

Apply in person 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday thru Friday, at any
convenient 1 st Federal of Michigan office location.

1st FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
1001 Woodward
Detroit, Ml 48226
•

An Equal Opportunity Employer .

The fastest o/owijig double drive-thru chain In ihe USA, ranked
4 J in Restaurant Business Magazina Is foolOoo. for aggresstva
MananersftAssistant Managers.
We offer competitive salary, healih, dental a. fife Insurance.
Lucrative bonus program & great advanc*merit opportunrtiej.
Send resume to:-

RALLY'S HAMBURGERS
14244 LOWE OR.
WARREN; Ml 48093
ATTN: PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

293-6396
t<J-Jtl OppirtrtTy tmpV^K

': An Adult carrier route with the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution.
In just f6ur hours a day, twice a week,
you'll esfrn the extra cash you want without
. sacrificing your time to the demands of a
-full time Job.

V CURRENT ROUTE .OPENINGS ARE M

COUNTER PERSON
Part Ume, $4.60 to «tarl, Novl Rd.
Ory Cleaner. 1Q69 Novl Rd. Northvtue. (See Greg). -.349-8120

Win work Monday and Friday, 9 am.-3:30 p.m. at various
Soulheast Oakland County office*. Must have personal
transportation.

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?

' Interested persons must possess a polite
business-like attitude, be self-motivated,
.'and 'haye dependable transportation.
Scheduling is flexible..

CONTRACT FURNITURE
INSTALLATION/SERVICE
We are looking for people who Cke
lo be In front ol customer*, work Independently, and are proud of Ihefr
finished product. We are looking for
people who would like to be involved In the contract furniture industry as an Instaler. Experience
preferred.
If you are Interested, please call
Office Pavilion for an appointment.
350-1022

COUNTER PERSON - A reliable
person wantod for fun or part time
help a* a counler person lr> • dry
cleaners. Must have transportation.
Apply In person at Indiln VHiage
Cleaner*. 34445 Grand River, Farmlngton or can Jane at,471-1747

DELTVERY DRIVERS • LOCAL
DIRECT CARE STAFF Must htv* own van. Oood p*y. For group home In BoSevflle. Preyl--"
Greal lor retlr 06».'Full and port time bu* experience wiih the' deveJop-*
ava-iabie. '
879-9003 mentally disabled preferred. $5.25
DELIVERY PERSONS - Earn up to to $5.85 en hour lo start. Good ton-'
$10 per hour. Flexible hour*. Farm- efitpackag*.
Can Robert Mlckelson, between
Ington/W. Bloomed* area.
C O ft uk tor Darren st
851-9228 11am4 2pmweekday*, 471-56t0~
DIRECT CARE STAFF
DELIVERY PERSON
To deSvtr locally. Pick vp truck Full time - midnight 4 aflernoonshlfl*, for t*Q Group Home*. In.
helpful Hourty ptu* mileage. •
Simpson Granite Co.
454-1511 Union Lake. MusTTUv* » valid 6rUttt Bcense, good driving record, be
OEUYERY - WAREHOUSE Person. 18, or older, $5.25" to start, *Sor* H
Part Ume. 2-3 day* por %k. Some trained, great benefli*. CaH
heavy lifting 4 Good drivVia record. Kathy, 380-0669 or Mary, 683-5084
An EqusJ Opportunity Employer
$7 hr. Contact Riok:
276-1030

An EqvtlOpfXXtvn/ty Employ*

TELLER P O O L

.Want to earn extra cash?

U-

BAGEL SHOP noods Immediate
counter help - full ft part Ume.
Apply in person. The Bagel Factory.
24551 W. 12 Mile. Soulh/lold.

JOE'S PRODUCE

m

500 Holp Wanted

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Credit union sponsored vf a major
prtvstery held-corpora uorj require* a
customer service person lo accent
department. Position roqutre* the
ability to be a liaison between credit
union 4 It* customers. Soma r *
sponsibUltie* IncAide answering customer's question*, processing dally
opexatlona! work, problem-solving,
answering phone*, and light typing.
Thl* position require* a very detailoriented Individual with the abmty to
moet deadlines. CompotfUve salary
package available with benefits. For
CONSTRUCTION - GENERAL RESI- consideration please forward reDENTIAL. Experienced person for sume In confidence to:
ful lime work. Own transportation.
Customer Service
Mostly NW suburban area. 478-9113
P.O. Box 737
DetroiV Ml 48231
CORPORATE TAX MANAGER
Corporate accounUng office for a
C N C MILL OPERATOR
national transforation company Afternoon shift. Must be experineeds qualified individual lo prepare enced 4 be able to perform own setft supervise an lax rotatod areas of ups 4 editing of program. Greal pay
corporate payioB. fedoral ft state In- 4 benefits. MooCor Manufacturing,
come ft state fuel ft mileage (axes. 12173 Market St. Uvonia (VY. of
Please send resume, references 4 Levan. N. off Plymouth). 691-6222
salary requirement* lo;- Tax Manager. Corporate Accounting Center, OANCE INSTRUCTORS - w"J Utln
35118 Michigan Ave, Wayne. Mi Individual* to teach all type* of
48184
soda! dancing. Arthur Murreys,
NorthvlSe.
349-1133
Sterling Ht*„
977-2121
COST ESTIMATOR
Rapldry growing injection molding
company seek* an experienced
DATA COLLECTION
Cost Estimator. Qualified candidate
should posses* experience In prointerviewers neodod. Part lime.
cessing ol quotaUon. preferably In EverUng hours, some weekends
the plastics field, along wiih blue- Oood telephone voice 4 reading
print reading abHiiles. For an opportunity to be a part of our dynamic skin* important. No sales. wdl train.
growth and to participate In and be Call Tina. 9:30am-4:30pm. wtx*553-4250
responsible for meaningful and In- days al:
teresting projects, please send e reDATA PROCESSING
sume or letter to our Personnel DePROFESSIONALS
partment outlining your experience.
A-Une Plastic*
Personnel Dopartmenl, C.E.
40300 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth. Ml. 48170

500 HolpWantod
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COMPRi HOTEL S0UTHFIELD

ALSO SEEKING: .
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas,
duties same as regular adult carrier
but on call only.
D Wayno County

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
.Call

591-0500

Is looking for experienced:
• Front Desk
• Van Drivers
• Night Auditors
• Housekeepers
• Dishwashers
• Part time Maintenance
• Banquet Set Up Persons
• VValtslaff
• Bartenders
If you are Interested In a good paying Job
that Is fun and exciting please apply In
person Monday through Friday between 8
a.m.-4 p.m. for Immediate Interview.

COMPRI HOTEL
26000 American Drive
Southfleld, Ml 48034

. COURTESY
CLERK/BAGGER
• CASHIER
• DELI

• MEAT CLERK
-. PRODUCE CLERK
• FLORAL CLERK
CLERK

For more Information go to
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF:
your nearest Kroger store and
talk with etore managemont. We
y FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
now have 25 new locations to
J GAIN EXPERIENCE AND NEW SKILLS make working, and shopping,
more convenient to you.
J COMPETITIVE WAGES
/STOCKPURCHASE PLAN
y ENTERTAINMENT DISCOUNT TICKETS
MF7EOE

NEW KROGER LOCATIONS:
•1370 Walton Blvd.
Roch*»Ur Hills :
• 409» Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfltld Hlfli
•19655 12 Mil* Rd.
Southfleld
• 25760 Mlddlob* It
Farmlngton
• 725 East M»pl*
Birmingham
• 6592 T*!*gr«ph
Birmingham
• 3843 B. I S Mile Rd.
Sttrllng H*lghl»
•31145H»rt>er
6 L Cl*tr Short*

• 4215 e.Tw*tv# Mil*
W*rr«n
•21211 Harper
St Clair Short*
• 335}) Eight Mile Rd.
Uvonia
• 30935 Flv* Mil* Rd.
LfvonU.
• 3J300 U Mli« Rd.
W i l l Dloomruid
• 4450J Ann Arbor
Plymouth.
• 29S53 Orchard l a k e Rd.
Farmlngton
• 25650 Or$t*t RrY»r

•45501 8cho*hh*rr
LWca
•J71»7 0re»tb««kHwy.
M l Ciimen*
• 8260 »» Mil* Rd.
8h«Iby Twp.
• 60 N. Orotsbeck Kwy.
ML Clemen*
• S3507 Ford fld.
WtiUsnd
• 20601 W«rr»n
Dearborn Hi*.
• »7»1 Ti!*gr«ph.
T«y1of
• »36» T«!«gr«ph
Redford

' Thursday, October 4, 1990 O&E
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DFUYEIVDEUVERY - Experienced
•t/*ight l/ucfc oporeior. local, heavy
tiling. Oood pay. b«oef.t*. Clean
MVFL ChSuffour»-COL-DOT' rxia3fiod.Call8AM-4PM
427-4348

ofWEft -LABORER. c-2 license.
good hesilh and good d r h o record.
tui urna. Could w t s t * hauler, $7.40
to «t*rt. CeH 9 a m lili noon 637-2384
Driver*

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
and others
EVALUATION

DRIVERS

ekPEftjENceo
MACHINE OPERATORS
Okuma
programmer/operator.
Bridgeport »et-up/oper«tor, manual
lath* operator. Excoflcnl fringe benefit*. Company located In Canton.
Ceit
459-2440
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
FACILITIES MANAGER NEEDEO
Includes supcrvtslon of maintenance
• Ian A security service*. AdmlnlsIralfv* ska]*, k a i a e d m W j t / a t f v *
s k i * * ' 6 root cofloction *wi!s * i * o
naodod. 3 - 5 year* experience. Excecenl b a n a n a . Send resume and
salary r ©qui/omenta let
Ftrbman/Steln Managomont, « 2 0
KJrU, Suite 100. Troy. M l 45064.
attention: Richa/d Br Oder
FLORAL DESIGNER
fiA
lima. 2-3 yes/a experience.
Westslde suburb.
661-2048

Aulomothe manufacturer requires
Ortyer* at least 21 y e * / * o f e g * with
exceflent d r M n g records tor eveJuallon program. Day A Wtghi shift*
available". $5.00 to $8.00 hour Greal
opportunity. For Immediate placement c a l l

FRAMERS
Experienced custom Iramor to work
In our gallery hr* lima. Grefiske* Art

GaCo/y. 216 M*rri3, Birmingham.
64 7^5722

PEAKTECHNICAL
11S3E Mepia
Troy, M l 46083

660-9100

FREE HAIR STYLES, perms and color. M o d e l * nooded for Fa3 Hair
Show. A Touring Sty^ng team win b e
condu£li<v a show on Mon., Oct. 8.
Must be available Oct. 6-7-8. Please
caHUpstaresSakin.
545-1790

Fax 660-9074

DRIVERS. DISPATCHERS 4 Offloa
He-"p lor growing cab company. Aga
19 or older C a l M o n - F r i . 10-Jpm
lor appCoatlon
. . 591-2325

DRIVERS • Pizzeria n o * hiring dependable, mature person
Musi
Know Garden ciry/Wesliand. $6$ l 0 / h r After 4pm.
281-1010

DRIVERS
$8-$13 An Hour.
Package Delivery Drive*»
Limo Ortvera 4 Truck Driver*
Will T r a n 4 Experience
Many Other Jobs
L o * Feo

Personnel Ketwork I

DRY CLEANERS
Experienced Pressor, f u l 4 part
time. Ex cedent pay - working conditions
454-0550
DRY CLEANERS
Ful and part time. Flexible hour*,
benefit* Apply In per t o n Ona Hour
Martinloria. 29600 Orchard Lake
R d . J u s l M o f 13.
851-2363
DUE TO EXPANSION
W e h a r t openings tor Managers.
Assitanta and Pressors. Paid training, borxtftt {paid porsonal days,
vacation, birthday pay. hoWays.
Blue Cross. Ble Insurance and m a n ege/ bonuses). Apply; One Hour
MartlnWng. 2063 Rochester ( ½ .
Rochester or 47051 Van Dyke. Utlca
or 1104 Woodward. Birmingham.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI
PLYMOUTH AREA
' l o c a l offices ol tvauonaJ organtiattoo seeks full lime career mindod
indWduals tor Income in excess of
$30,000 fKX year. FREE MARKETING TRAINING • No experience nocossary, Call Mary KJrmea/ or Tim
ReiCy between 9am-Spm 459-6222

EDITOR
PRODUCTION
(Non Smokor) Northwest Detroit
Technical Society socks Editor for
tochnscal puWicallons. Nood Mghiy
organizod sort-motivator who can
hand"* is production details: copy
editing, proofreading, layoul, and
coordination with priniert. W e r e quire 4 yr coSoge degree, 2 yrs per.
tlnool exporionoa. .good editorial/
language and prlorUzalion skins PC
experience is desirable. ExceOont
salary and benefits. Send resume
and salary requirements to: Porsorv
noi Coordinator. Editor. P. O. Box
19348. Detroit, M l . 48219

EDM OPERATOR
Nights, some experionce helpful.
Conventional machines. Nights •
QOt permanent. Overtime. Top
wage. Good benefits. Apply In
portorv 32840 W . 8 M H « F l d . . . . . "FarminglonrMI-;
EOM OPERATOR
surface grinder, must read blue
prints. fuS time,
eaa 3 4 4 - 4 0 8 0
EDUCATIONAL SALES - teaching
background helpful. FuS/part time.
Salary, bcnefltt. 4 flexible houra.
Canton a/aa. 434-9135
ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman level. Must be experienced In residential. CaD 6am-noon
onty.
477-6739
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
6 printed circuit board assemblers.
Experience a plus. Apply at: 6>gnals
4 Systems I n t . 333 Park St.. Troy.
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS - fufl
time assemblers needed to solder
PC boards 6 wire Instruments.
TECHNICIAN nooded fuS lime to
oai.brate 4 trouble shoot analog, dioileJ 4 microprocessor drcultry.
Sond resume or letter detailing experience to: Oebron Specialties, Inc.
1415 Cambermere. Troy. Ml 46083.
No phone cans please
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST
For rapidly growing company To
assist customers m obtaining e m ployment. Must possess:
• Strong communication s k B j
• Sales or customer service
experience
• People or ten tod
or lour year* education In Add of
Marketing or Business. Entry level
position with room for advancement. fuJ-Ume permanent with excellent bonofita. Send resume to:
P.O. 6 0 x 1 0 5 6 9 . » 1 0 1 1
Detroll. Ml 4 6 2 1 0

EVENINO CLEANING PEOPLE
Neoded for downtown farmlngton
a/ea. Experience preferred.
647-7733
FACTORY J O B S
In Uvoofa area. 9 * M n * . Mon and
women. M u i t b e M t w e e n 16-21yr».
old and Ifv* In W * y T » County (nol
DotroflV Ca)l
425-1290
Employment 4 Tf aJnlna Design*
An Equal OpportorWty Employer
FASHION JEWELRY 8 A L E 3 R E P .
Sale* experience necessary. O p m pflmontary »ne$ ok. W r i t * lo:
. Marco's. J2015 W. Outer O r , Dearll.bor^MI48124
F i n E R . WELDER • Experience ai
•tool fibrication. Immed'ata opening Good p»y. Appfy »t: 627CO Porv
tlac TraH. Wlxom.
3136858100
F1L€ CLERK posJtlori. enlry level
wiih tha accounting offtoa for a national Jrinsportttlort
company.
O p e n lor per»on with * < o u i ( t « Ming
•kfft*. Permanenl M tlma position
with starting p t > d $ 4 . 6 0 per hour
*TK1 good benefit program. Send rea i m to; O H Decl. 33118 Michigan

GUARDS MARK
A n E<yjal Opportunity Employer
UPSCALE SOUTHFIELO S A L O N
looking tor Ha^ Oreasora. AasJttanls
end Half Techniciaiu. Graat growth
potential. C U
353-6644
MAlfl OESKUiER 4 NAIL AflTIST.
Fu3 or perl tlma for progresarve
Fa/rrengtoo Ki<;* taJon. 6 o m « c?ontala la prtforred. Pa;d vacationa.
bonvaei and Incentives.
Ca.1 Monica; 344-2665
476-2128
HAjnORESSERS
Koodod, cfloriteTa w a l i n g , knmedlala oponlnos, profit sharing, guaranteed rjourfy wage. A p p V Belie/
Clips, 20289 MlddlabVt. Uvonla.
CaS Cathy or R o W n .
477-9440
HAIR DRESSERS . lor • Charisma
Salons. Lhorda and Hovt kxatlona.
476-2120

500 Holp Wanted

H 0 3 T PERSOfl - Weekends at our
Plymouth location. Appfy In person
at ChapCn't Y/esl. 16890 TKograpft.
12-6pm Monday thru Friday.
KOTEt
PAflT TIME HOUSEKEEPER•• must
be able lo work weekends Appry
wtlhln Oav* Inn. 36655 Plymouth
Rd., Uvonla
H O U 3 E C L E A N E R S ' N e e d e d 1or
UvoWa based ctean^tg oo Floxkrfe
r»» 4 days a»anable. Great pay.
v
Can between 9-4.
591-7477
HOUSECIEAHIHG.
Rait<janHal
Part-time days. C o m p e M h e sa/ary
ranga lo quasr^d app3ca/its with
excoficnt skins Work for a wen-oal a K i V i e d company expanding' Its
ssrvtce* in BirnVngham. Troy 4
F « m i > g t o n M.i;*.
313-352-276S
HOUSEKEEKPEA lor retirement
apartment residence: part lime. Ap" In person 9-4. 11525 Fa/mlnoton
. Uvonla
425-3050

&:

HAIRDRESSERS - b u s / Salon m
Southfleid Is looking for l&Isntod caroc/ mVidod styllsls. No cr*nle!a
HOUSEKEEPER r PART-TIME
nocessary. Guaranteed salary plus Nooded tor prtvel* club In Bloombonuses, paid vacation. pa^J per- field H.iis Please caif.
a<)nal day*, ad-ranoed oducation. m a
644-3*50
dical Insurance avalab',*. Pot-llons
FULL TIME HELP In contact Ions l a h also available »l othor SScker* locaHOUSEKEEPERS
located In WesOand. BeneTrts after tions. Cail Amy
5 8 9 - 2 5 4 0 6am to 4pm shirt Appfy In person.
90 days For appointment to.fi!! out
Peachwood inn/Borden Court. 3500
appocatloo ca.t betwoom 9 a m - 3 o m ,
HAIRDRESSERS
W. South BrvO . Rocftesie/ Hiils. M l
10/4 and 1 0 / 5 / 9 0 .
3 2 6 - 6 7 5 1 HaV Images Salon, possibly the
•aJon of the year, is looking for exFURNACE CLEANERS W A N T E D
perienced stylists with some cflenGood pay. Call TVn or Dan.
Comtorl Inn Livonia
teie preferred Advanced t/aVUng.
476-5024o<
478-2784 paid vacations, and compeLths
commission
Become a member of Livonia's newFurniture
est hole* Now hiring Housekeeper*
Hal/ Images Salon
DRIVEft/H ELPER nooded - part
Flexible
hour». g/eat working condi2 7 5 0 0 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla
time, appfy In person, see John a t
tions. Ideal for students 4 home427-6711
35323 Plymouth Road. Uvonla.
maker* Full Ume A part ume posiHAIR DRESSER WANTED
tions available. Accepting appocaGENERAL LABOR
$2 soft d o t h ca/ wash needs general Uvonla a/ea. MiddSebert/7 MJe. Es- Uons from 9 * m - 5 o m at ScftooScrafl
tablished shop of 12 yea/s
4 Middteben.
labor, 18 or over, full 6 part time
471-033015518 Mlddleboll, Uvorta.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted wockends
HAIRDRESSER
Apply. Bahama Mote*. 26051 Grand
GENERAL LABOR-FOUNDRY
with
some
loGow'.ng.
for
ftvor.
Fe/minglon H;:is or can
No experience necessary. Appfy
BtoomfWd H:i!j shop.
474-8590
8am-2pmal:
6
4
6
3
7
4
0
TempeVform Corporation, . 2 5 4 2 5
HOUSEKEEPING
Trans- Ex, (between Grand River and
HAIRSTYLIST
Experienced. Y/est
Bloomfieid/
10 M.ia-e« Novt Ftd.L Novl.
Aggressive, with some clientele for Fa/mmgton H j i j A/ea. Must have
w . Bioomfleid Salon Some clientele phone. c*J and be bond«We. Avor•GENERAL LABOR*
furnished tor right person.
aoe $7.00 to $ 10 0 0 por hour.
Farm^>gton HHU Co. has Immediate Can
8 2 6 - 4 6 4 6 References required. Cail Preferred
f u l or pan time openings Won esHousckooptng
553-4400
t a M s h o d business - good starling
HAIR STYUST 6
wages plus bonuses. Blue Cross/
Assistant Shampoo Person
HVAC INSTALLER, with minimum 5
Blue Shield available • vacation pay Fufl or part limo for H&inirvo Salon years experience, noedod lor resi- tree uniforms. Ported houri for Ask tor Donna;
356-3313 dential/commercial
Injtaliatlons.
students. For appointment 655-3640
Shootmetei experionce desirable.
HAIR S T Y U S T
Musi be neat in appea/a/>s* and
Dukes Famlfy Hair Shop Ctson:o!e
GENERAL LABORER
ha»e valid driver'* rcense. B e n o M *
waiting. Full or part lime. Rodtord/
General Laborer Nooded for Paint
included
641-5190
Livonia a/ea.
531-6597
Oopartmoni of Interior Design end
Mainufacturlng Firm. F u l time. Somo
heavy Bfting required. Fuf company
benefit* Applications accepted a i ;
9800 Ann Arbor Road, Ptymoulh.
M/chigarL No phone ca.".s.

HAtR STYUST - FULL TIME
Experience preferred
$ 1 6 0 por
week gua/anlood commission. Eastern campus area.
481-1080

GENERAL LABORERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

HAIR STYLIST/Manacurtst - U p
beat prolosslonal with otonteis lor
furl service saion Booth ronta) For
Information can C h a n g e images.
Kotoon and please leave message
932-3926

Hard working people with transportation needed tor Immodlate openings m all areas.
GREAT FRINGE BENEFITS!!
OVERTIME PAY
H O U 0 A Y PAY
TOP WAGES
BONUSES
TEMP M E D INSURANCE

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES
NEVER A FEE
UVONJA. 484-2100
SOUTHFIELO. 352-1300
GENERAL lABOR/TRl>CK DRIVER
464-1920 *
GENERAL LABORER, f u l lime, m a chine operator tor st/vcturaL fab
Shop. Livonia
522-1553
GENERAL LABOR
Seeking people lo cksan. sand 6
prep machines for painting Novt.
471-4500
GENERAL LABOR
For fast-growing, hlgh-lech steel
treating laciKty V i Plymouth area.
Starling at »5 per hour.
4S9-4022
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
holp neodod. FuS lime, benefit*.

Pilgrim VWage, Canton.
-.
-,,55^^

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Farmlngton H i 3 i Company has
opening lor Bght ma>itenance person. Experience with eloctrlc 4 hydraulic motor* a plus. Must be a M a
lo delegate Jobs to co-workers.
Send brief work history tor 3 2 6 5 1
Northwestern Highway. Suite « 1 1 9 ,
Farmlngton HHs, Ml.. 48334

GENERAL OFFICE

HAIR STYUST MANAGER
$50,000 ptu» a yea/ potential lor
wen est*b!:$hed Canton salon.
Some ciiontel necessary. Call tor
confidential Interview.
459-0109
or 459-2343

HAIR STY LIST / M A N A G E M E N T
We a/e looking for sharp energetic
hairstylist* that want a managemeni
opportunity. Professional attitude a
must.
-salary plus commission
-paid hoBday* 4 vacations
-sick pay
-Ireo technical training
-health benefits svaiisbie
A greal opportunity 10 growl l W e
train you CaJ for conndentlai interview. Bob:
568-3220
HAIRSTYLIST
Part or full time. 6 0 S commission.
Busy Wonderland M a i Closed Sund a y * Uvonla.
261-4130
HA1RSTYUSTS
Also Shampoo person.
Salon. Good opportunity.

GENERAL S H O P fabricating press
oporator 4 possible truck. Must be
18 y r a 4 over. Viking Bu3dmg.
30175 Ford. Ga/don Cm/
No phone appocaUons.

GOLF
ORDER DESK
H o * about getting paid $7-$10/hr
plus benefit* for doing something
you lovet W e need M lime poopie
to aniwer Incoming ca-ls from cusl o m e r * responding to our nallonalh/
advortlsod goll products 4 catalogs.
Corr.pleta ualrung on ail the latest
gort equipment.
CaJ 3 5 1 - 8 7 0 0
G R A P H I C ARTIST
Experioncod typesetter. Quadritek
prelsrred. keyEna and design
ebtttlea- FuS time, day*, benefit*.
Contact P a l or Dortsa. PIP Printing.
27600 W . Seven M3e, Lfvonia, or
phone tor Immedtata Intervlevr

532-6500

QROUND3
M A I N T E N A N C E lor
large suburban aparlmenl comp*ax
In Canton. Start Immediate/,. C a *
Mon.-Frl9am$pm.
4 5 i -- 7 2 0 0
EOE

GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
for la/g« apartment oommonity In
Soulhfic'd l o assist managemeni m
minor Interior & axlarior upkeop and
trash removal. C a l Mon.-Frt. 911am.

352-3800
G R O U N 0 3 STAFF
Ft«ipon»tbta, h a r d w o r k i n g , »*lf
motivttad indhMuaf needed at
t u b u r b a n aparlmenl complex. For
Information eaJI
6249445
or
624-9449

GROUP HOME
Assistant Manager

Ava, Wayne. Ml 48184

Wea managed beTavSi* home *ervkig d e v e l o p m e n t a l disabled aduft
r e s y e n l * aook* e n l W n t l o Assiitant Manaoer. Exporionoa m cRenl
c a r * and t l a r i axjporYlston preferred.
Compelltiv* w a g e * , axcefienl bervax
n t i . 6 * » 10am-4pm:
454-1130

FLOOR PERSON, •xparioooed In
*4ripptng. waxing, burflng, a t e 7
Mite, Haogerty. area, CaJTbat^oon
JO 8 5prt\ 831-3070
O/3494210

Paul
422-5730
N a e d i youl experienced hair (tytltl
w<ih cftonta)*. Top oommi*slonl

FVOfVST
F u l and pari lima position* for
Cie/k. oookkeeper andCK
Oo^wy.
653-769*

HAIR DESIGNER 8 ASSISTANT
For busy NorthvWa Salon. Also
neod: H a l TechnWana, pra'arabfy
c r e r , t « ! * . l a * v » message, 5 2 5 - 1 9 1 *

F O O O MANUFACTURER In Novf
tooklng dopendaoM person for * v » (Vng Prep w'OrV. AcVariooment and
berieft*.
CaS: 3 4 8 - 8 0 1 1

HAiROESIGNERS^
tZ Out Inc. n « d » haV daslgnera for
perming, cut Una 8 colorlno; $5/rV+ commission. Westiand. 281-6447

HAIR CONCEPT8

Uvonla
464-2270

HAIR STYLIST, wiih some cflonteie
lor N . U v o r t a a/ea Salon. Futf or
part tvne. Good commission 4 Incentive bonus. M a x i m * .
473-6720
HAIR S T Y U S T W A H T F n for n w W n
fun salon In NovL Were looking for
motivated hair stylist* who want •
career. C a 3 Sherry or Dale a l Excel
Hair Studio*.
346-3135

INCOME TAX
PREPARERS
No experionce or exporionced. Free
t/alnlng now. Full or part time e m ployment opportunities In your
neighborhood lor tax se-ison lor
those people who successfully c o m plete l/alnlng.
Excellent t i m i n g potential
Nationwide income Tax Service

584-7640
Q l i A U T Y CONTROL INSPECTOR
lor last growing production fr.achlna
shop. Must have experience wtth
macrtne p a r i * Day shift overtime.
good pay 6 benefits. Apph/ In person 10: Machirtng Center inc . 5982
Ford C I . Brighton.
229-9208
IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR
Experienced RN sought for sklCed
nursing facility in Wayne Responsible for orientation, start development, and supervision ol In-service
•taft Competitive salary 6 benefits.
Apph/ \n person or sond resume 10:
Director 0» Nursing. Venqy Continued Care Center. 3999 S. Venoy.
Wayne or cail
326-6600
INSIDE SALES PERSON. Bearing 4
Power Transmission experience a
must. Send resume to: Motion
industries, P O Box 9128. U v o r t a , M l
48151 Attn Personnel Dept.
INSPECTOR
BoOevffle a / e a rubber manufacturer
socking Inspectors for sooortd 4
third shlfta. High school diploma required. Good hourty wage 4 benefit
package available Apply in person.
Can lor direction*.
397-SOOO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Insur anoe- Experienced Onfy

T^GHiSfCY POSITIONS
Southfleid - Uvonla - Troy
Del/oil - Oisittom • Farmlnglon

Commerolai 4 Personal C3nes •

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

HANDYMAN: C A N 0 0 PLUMBING.
Heating 4 Electrical, also General
Maintenance. C a l Lynn
932-1779
H A N O Y M A N (maia/fomaia). part
time, retired people w e l c o m e .
Knowledgeable In a l areas. Appfy;
Laurel Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft.
Rd . Uvonla. NO PHONE CALLS

HANDYMAN
Romulus based retaa/servloe company, seeking a
fu3-time Individual 10 do
bunding repairs, property
maintenance and ""Other
lobs for a.1 locations m
Michigan. Must have own
tools, company wfv suppry
truck. Compatitive wages
and exceSent benefits. Re- •
spondto:

JANITORS
Part t^rje and fuS lime
544-6247

B o i 4 4 0 Obstrver 6 Eccentric
Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
R d . Uvonla, Michigan 48150
An Equal Opporturuty Employer M / F

INSURANCE: INSIDE CASUALITY
Ciaims Adjuster Uvorta based Serf
insured claim* administrator sock*
casualty adjuster with at least 3 yr*.
experionce handling bodJy Injury
case*. Litigation supervision exporience desl/abte. Please fo/wa/d resume 4 salary expectations w/cover
letter to: Cta-'ms Mgr. 33723 5 U?*,
» 3 2 8 . Uvonie. Ml 48154.
INSURANCE OFFICE - Seeking m a ture person 10 complement office
staff. Interested Individual* cail
645-9560

HANDY P E R S O N / P L U M B E R excellent opportunity. Must have own
truck and basic t o d s . Please can
betw. 10am-4pm Mon-Fri, 3 4 4 - 1 9 7 0

INSURANCE SUPERVISOR C A S U ALITY CLAIMS. Spectanty claim*
administrator ot soil Insured program, aooklng IndMduai wtth at
least 5 yr*. casualty claims experi* • * • - * •
ence, with 2 yr* as supervisor for
HAVE " F U N ' at woridll Areas NEW- Uvorta office. Litigation mporvlslon
EST kids hair *aion b looking to add experience prt'errod. C P C U desigY O U 10 their trained, creative, and nator or n»zt completion desired.
• F U N - L O V I N G " team of ttyfist*. Please forwa/d resume 4 salary exSalary p \ i » commission, paid hod- pectation* l o Claims Mgr.. 33723
day*, vacation*, health benefit* Fh-eMile. » 3 2 8 . Uvonla M l 48154
available CaJ Bob; 568-3220. Sue:
INTERESTING WORK; assisting a
4 7 1 - 1 1 4 0 . or Janet: 441-5390.
veterinarian. arOmal care, 4 clerical
In
oomputerUed W. BloomfWd smaJ
HEATING
animal hospital Experience
AIR CONDITION Efl
preferred. L V T * Invited to
Experienced *ervlc« repairman
appfy.
651-5203
An Equ»l Opportunity Employer
BRUCE WEiGEL P L U M 8 I N G
INTERIOR DECORATING CAREERS
4 HEATING
Experienced or w<B train. 8 5 5 - 6 6 4 0
17600 Uvemot*
Also »oe Monday paper-Decor*ting
D e t r o i t M l 48221
Don, » 3 6 0 Business Opportunities.
HEATINQ-AIR
CONDITIONING
JANITORIAL Contractor looking for
wholesaJer hslde and outside sales
part time cloanlng help for lh«
person needed H V A C service b a c * Farmlngton 4 Uvonla areas. Oood
ground preferred.
6322225
wage*. Ratirees welcome. 7 2 9 - 3 4 0 0
HEATING 4 COOLING TECHNICIAN
JANITORIAL
Must have own vehicle and tools.
Fufl 4 part time. Steady work
Pay rate basod upon experience.
Dopendsbl* h o u r *
C»i
>29-6505
Southfleid a / e a C a l 9-4
941-5760

HEATING INSTALLERS*
SERVICE PEOPLE

JANfTORIAL OFFICE CLEANING
Southfleid. Part time *\S>*. Steady
work.
Responsible adutt* only.
3-5 year* experience
421-0218 0 * ) *
To $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 year with an axcefent' Bob
benefit package. Ask for
JANITORIAL SPECIALIST
Tom
522-1350
Floor car* t o retaler*. Scrub, w a x ,

BERGSTROM'S, Inc.
30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
HELPER - Rental Hogtos. Painting
4 cleaning, light plumbing 8 eioctrlcai. Eve*. & weekend h/a. 633-8758
HOLIDAY 8 A I E S
November 1 lo December 3 1 , JefTw«rv* M a s . M o n - S i I. Evening ahift.
Must b e mature, retiabl* 4 parson* b l * . Homemakera & retiree*
weloomod.
637-8444
HOSTPERSON
T o work. In bunder* taio* center on
wookend* in Westiand.
MCpoInt*
595-1010
Hotel

HOUSEKEEPERS
Now taking *ppBeeilon* tor M l time
ernplOymont «1 Quality Inn of Lfvon i * . 1-275 8 8 MH*. CompetJtrv*
w a g * & benefit* offered. Apply In
person.
HOTEL
M A I N T E N A N C E MFAPEfl • m u * t
h a v * b * * k : plumbing, e'rxtrlcai A
general maJntenario* experience.
Also need chauffeur'* licen**. Apply
within 0 * y » Inn, J6655 Pfymoulh
nd.lJvonl*.

HOTEL
HOUSEKEEPERS
Fu» I t m * posrtlon* w/fl«xlbl* hr*.
* r * «v*i!*bi«. Musi b * hard working
and ffrsponsfbl* *oouoh to work on
your cwtv w * offw Good o e n o T n
a n d eompetiih'* wsges. F i e * * * * p pfy In per»on * l T h * Drury Inh Hotei,
lf& W . Big Deaver Rd (l-78 8 6 ¾
B c a s y >. Trov.
628-333«
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•trip. G o o d pay. flexible h r * . ext/a
pay if you h a v * van or pick-up. Experleno* * plus, bul not required.
C * l for intervtorw. U B U - Chemtech.
313-281-0201

KEYBOARD PLAYER experienced
also Drummer for woriong * « d < & - }
band Please ca3
427-9581
Aftor6pmca3
565-7692
KEYUNER
Fua time. R*spons.b!a for projoctsIrom layout through compioOon.
Uvon!a company. Experience a
musl. preferabty In m s g a i ^ e and ad
production. Send resume
Department M S . 30595 W t Ml. Rd
Uvorta. Ml 48152
KEYL1NER
Neoded 10 asslsl busy Blrmmgham
Typesetting shop C a l Carol at:
642-0933
KJTCKEN HELPER - Afternoons for
retlromenl comoVex. Part time.
Appry in person. 11525 Farrrtngton
Rd . Uvorta.
425-3050

BENCH JEWELER
Fo'snd'*, a fa*t paoed departmont
• t o r * wtth 6 location*. I* In nood of *
matur* bench Iflvce'er to *rork f u l
tlma b> the Lfvonl* c o r p o r a l * location. M u l t t e axperienoed In r e t W n g . »iilng and pc'snlng- Appfy
Inpertonlo:
F O L A N O ' 8 . INC.
Wonderland M a i
29753 Pfymoulh Rd, Ifvon'a
Mon. thru Frf, g&m-4pm

MACHINE OPERATOR$7.11/hr. Rubbor Inaction motdiria
co. sooking f u l lime workers A
pood math aptitude a must. F u l
bontf.t*
Appfy in per son Bam-Spm

General
for

Labor

workers • neodod

PACKAGING VIOEOCASSETTES in
Uvonia
• Days. Ahernoons, or M*3n!oh!S
• 10 hour jhrtts
• Working 6-7 days per wock
• Steady. Long-term ass^nment
LIGHT ASSEMBLY *> Canton
• Oa/Shrft (8-4.30)
• Steady. Long-term asssgnmont
• Bonuses Available

FLEXIBLE PRODUCTS C O .
2600 Auburn C l
Auburn H i l * . M l

MACHINESHOP
persons nooded for shop work lr>
Farmington HJis a/ea. br-medls!*
l u t i V r * work eva'iabla. 8ome expe^
rience wtlh production machinery
hoipful but w a l/ain. Cail Mon. thru
Thurs. 9t,Tr»-3pm
473-9305

MACHINISTS

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
lus time lor apartment complex'in
Farmlngton Hfis. Hourty wage commensurate ' with experionce. CeJ
Mon - Frt. d o t o d Wod . 476-1487
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N - Experienced m electrfcei, plumbing, heating 4 aa condifiortng F u * t i n e for
Yiestland aparlmenl complex. Caa
Mon -Fri. 9am-5pm,
425-0052
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE PERSON
for large Southfleid apartment complex. Fu3-time
position. Musi hav* HVAC
experience, own t o o n ,
truck, and rooTjvg experience.

522-3922
29449 W S<x M i ^ R d

Westiand

326-55SO

Appry at

696 W t ) t » Ro

LABORERS

Sutton Place Apartment*

23275 PJvorside O

981-1039

or c a l 746-0070

LAMINATOR
lor cabinet shop m u^orta.
f uH t v r * . 2 years experience.
421-3322
LANOSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION
F O R E M A N (meia/lemale).
Must
have exporionoe In plant Identrficabon and Ir.siAi'abon Must be able to
read b)u« prints and operate c o * tructlon equipment Apoiy at: 0 1 $
Landscaping. 17276 Burgess.
Detroit.
LANDSCAPE LABORERS - F u *
lime Benefiis Year-round worX.
CaJ Mon.-Frt 9am-4pm.
879-2466
An Equal Opportunrty Employe/
LANDSCAPE LABORERS neodod.
Work unta tnow. exporionoe hcvpful
bul not necessary Good pay good
hours.
728-2e80 or 728-2633
LANDSCAPE/LAWN
Maintenance Laborers. Bener.t*
Yea/ Round Work Avaiable.
U v o n l a CaJ
422-3232
LANOSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Hiring exporionced Labor or* lor

lawn cutting and shrub trimming.
»61-3779
LANOSCAPE MAINTENANCE HELP
Wanted. Pay oommesurate with
abiSty Westlend a/ea. Can
326-3640
LATHE OPERATOR
Person wtth experionce for smeJ
gsge shop in Waiiod Lake. Clean
new budding, bonefils.
669-4011
LAWN CARE WORKERS
neodod lor Farmlngton HiZt basod
company C a J M * *
471-1074
LAWN MAINTENANCE LABORERS:
$5/hr. to Start. SNOW PLOW
LABORERS. $K>/hr. lo start. Must
be dependable CaJ
455-3193
LAWN MAINTENANCE help needed
Experienced p r e i e n e d
Mutt
have own transportation
525-3163
LEASINO AGENT lor Rochester
Apartment c o m p l e x FuS time. CeJ

Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm at.
652-0608
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Leasing Agents
for apartment cxSmmurtTy in Uvonla.
Experience nocessary. Part Time.
Good pay. Reference*.
352-2220
LEASING AOFNT
Neodod f u l tVnA,' Including weeke n d * . Apply In person, Monday thru
Friday « t Oraxeshir* Apartments,
Grand River 4 Drake

LEASING
CONSULTANT
For smaJ apartment complex m
Farmlngton. part U n e , SaL 4 Sun..
12-5. Wusl be 'energetic and enjoy
working with pubSc. C o m p c t t l v *
salary, bonu* program and formal
training program. CaJ 4 7 4 - 2 6 6 4 .
UBRARY AIDES
needed lor book sheMng 15-20
H r * por week. Hour* Include 2
evenings plus weekends. $4 per hr.
For information caS Pat WiKama,
Southfleid Puboc Ubrary. 3 5 4 - 9 1 0 0
LKJHT A S S E M 8 L Y - Mostfy whfl*
sitting on our myjnlghl shift In •
safe, d e a n environment. Positions
a/» temporary and seasonal In U v o nla. For an appointment c a l be»
hvoon 8:30 - S i O p m :
525-4774
U G H T ASSEMBLY
Fu* A Flex Tim*. Excellent production Job* Open for student*, working
homemakers 4 fuS Ume applicants.
Excellent wage 4 benefit* Y o u must
be able to read * t a p * measure to
within 1/8th of * n Inch. Apph/ In
person, 10arrv-3pm onry.
Bands 4 Design*, Inc
32754 W. 8 Mile
Farmlngioo. M l . , 48338

(between Farmlnglon 4 Orchard
LakeRd)
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Long term assignment*. 3 srCfl*
Men arid women. CaJ
425-6226
ETO Temporary Service
An Equal Opportun,ty Employer
Ught Industrial

DEPENDABLE
WORKERS
NEEDED!
No experience necessary
JOBSlNUYONtA
Day A Afternoon Shift*

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
478-1010 EOE
NO FEE

A Kelly Job
Puts You To
Work Today!!
Al Kelly. » * can put you to work
right » * * y • Precision/Viulcat* Aasembfy
• Packaging/Sorting
• Maintenance
W * * r * looking for arw IndSldusJ
ihal w a n t * • song or short term
•ssVjrvTionl with l h * potential 0*
overuM*.
fteTabi*
transportation
essonttai.

JOBS! J08SI JOBS!

South floid
.852-5220
Fun/pan tim*/*kfned/ur»tkinod
W * h * \ - * wtt fOO pos-'Hon* l o c a t M
In Detroit 8 Del/oft m e t r o p o l i a n
» / • * i h * t need to b * fV<ed today.
Our f e * 1* 1 0 0 H rafundabi* pending
•mpVoyrnenL
F*ctory/labcver», mschln* operator*, printer*, bindery, electrical,
drh-er* - H)-lo/ov«r lh« road/tocal.
Compvlor • lectVoPerator/maJnienance. 6 a ! e * • r » t * V » h o i e $ a ; a /
Industrial. O f f K * »«cretartaf.
M«dlC4J.RHAPNaAlO€
CEAAOENOY
REFUNOAOLEFEE
CAJ TODAY
695-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H

KELLY
Temporary
Services

500 HolpV/ented

MARLO BEAUTY SUPPLY
1* accepting eppt£aUon* lor f u l
time ass.'star<l manager. No e . t n lr^». Sundry*, or hoCday* Company b e n « r , i * Also: part lime cashiar/
•tock per$00. Apply * t :
31106 5 M I ! e . U . o n i a

OPEflATrONAL 6UPPORT
Person noodod for Southfleid service co. who can work tndepondor.tty. Duties include; M a i n t a W n g
records and general storage e/eas,
loading vending macWne*,Vepairin4
equipment a r ^ general office dwtitX'
This is a part time/r.*xlb:a (•<*.
position. Cofiege ttudont* woioome.
CtS Mr. Leonard.
354-5000

MEAT COUNTER PERSON
Ful time. Apply In person i t
Plum HoCow M e / k e l . corner ol 9
M.l* and Lehssr.

KELLY
Temporary
Services

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
.
Experienced « (oca t ions. ExccSerij
saitry. No mgi-^t* or Sunday* Wra
l/aln on computer.
545-5605

MECHANIC/CERTIFIED
Investigative f r m sock* certified
mocharJc for diagnostic ca/ engine
tear-downs Please *end resume
wlili salary requirements to:
Herndon 6 A s s o c . 5 6 5 1 La/ned
Det/olt, M l 46226

EiiERGETrC INDIVIDUAL t o package 8 9 M woinhl high voi-jme part*.
March Precision. Garden City.
425-3267

MECHANIC
Experienced heavy duty truck
mechanic needed for afternoon 6
mkinlght shifts. Apply In person at

PAINTERS NEEOEO
Experience preferred.
Days
535-1313
Evening*
635-1368

person Interested In learning lha art MECHANICS ASSISTANT - Qo-&tl
of snowmaXing. FuS lime, seasonal
mayiteoance t record cvrvor u v o Appf/ in person or c a l
229-9561
rta a r e * CaS Randy or Gary at

Appfy Todryl
Lhoma

500 Holp Wanted

(ENTRY LEVELI
Immediate fu9 time opening* lor In- . 8 F.I. 5400 Cogswea. V/ayne
dividual* with 6 months experience
Monday-Friday. 6*m-4pm.
on CMC lath*, grinder*, -screw machines A * shifts, overtime, paid hoi-. MECHANIC HELPER - Part l i m * .
ld»y» 4 benefits *va3stc*.
flexible hour*
Exporionced w'.th
CALL 476-,7212
•truck*. wetdUg or tmaH enginss roqu^ed
Musi
be
organized 6 seJf
MAINTENANCE - ML Brighton Is
422-3232
looking lor * ^general rnainteoerioe molirated Uvorta;

For cement work.

JANITORS-Parl
tlma
evening*
Monday thru Friday, 5 or 6 hour
shiTL $4 10 itart Vacation pay and
holiday p*y. Troy. Ponliac and NoYl Ught *->dus t r i a l
a/6**. C a l
362-1392
JANITOR
W/GENERAC
pttnl
elesnupexperieoc* needed. A w e to
d r h * hWo. Start a l $5.?0/hr. with
co. paid benefit*. Apply at: Crown
EnamaJlno Product*. 1J601 SouthfWd Rd . Detroit.

80
PEOPLE
NEEDED

JOSTlMEl
Greal compulB/, clerical, service 6
holol openings
Eligible Oakland
Counuy/esldentscaa
354-916r

540-3355

Birmingham. Ml 46010

LIGHT-INDUSTRIAL

TEMPORARY SERVICES
JANITORIAL - Part time. Cleaners
with buffing 4 st/lping Boor experiU G H T INDUSTRIAL OPENINGS
ence C*S between «am • 4:30pm:
C«pu.l board manufacture/ offer*:
.831-1112 • Steady emptoJmentMUsryir^lob
• Paid medical plan 4 irfa insurance
JAillTORiAL - Parf Cme~3 evening*
• Paid vacation 4 hoCday*
per wock. approximately 14 hrs.
• Profit sharing
Uronia area. Ask for Sha/on:
• On the Job training
455-4505 • $5 M / h r . lo start, with review*
JANfTOR/LIGHT M i n t e n a n c e . fua
Appfy at. 32SOO Capitol,
lin-* S o u t h e d K > / i Rise Apartofl Fa/rrington. U v o r t a No ca.'*
moht*. PO Box 433. Bioomfkld
H.:s. M l 48304.
t^ht mduslnal

LEASING AGENT
Suburban apartment community 1*
seeking
*
motivated IndMduai l o M
19500 MlddiebWi Rd.
478-220xT
a part lima leasing consufiant position. Please t e n d resume to: Three
INSURANCE - II you are an * x p e r i - O a k * Apartments. 4154 Three oaks
enced personal or commercial lines a v d . . Troy. Ml 46098
Customer Service Rep or successful
LEASING
producer, we would i k e to help the
insurance agencies 6 companies m A/e you Interested In working wocktha metro area find YOU! Our c o m - ends? Oo you h a v * good poopie
pany paid fees are fee. so w e get skRs? 1* so v * need you a * a Leasing ConsuftanL Contact Edytha 9 - 5 ,
the Job o r d e r *
Mon.Frt.624-9445 or
624-9449
Mich. Ins. Personnel Service
30600 Telegraph Rd., Suite 2835

500 HalpWantod

MANPOWER

CONCORD PERSONNEL^

Caa Ann BoB,

500 Holp Wanted

V/ork e-.tni^g* cleaning premium 25 tight mduiuial workers nooded
lor day 6 afternoon shifts. Long 4
o f f * e s in Vi. BioomfWd and
short term assignments.
F v m l n g t o n H i : * area. $5 por hour.
Advancement poss-blo due 10 exLIVONIA - 462-0024«
pansion. BenoSl* and bonuses.
CaJ
465-4420

CSR'a-Mark e ting-Cf aim s - R i I era

ExpandV>g company has lull lime
positions for general office procedures. ExceCenl omce environment
ptusbenefil*.
351-8700

GRAPHIC
ARTS
PRODUCTION
ENERGETIC ' 4 organUed person
M A N A G E R / ARTIST
nooded lor entry level equipment Nooded M lime for Det/oire leadsettlement position with the ac- ing weekly newspaper. High energy
counting office lor a national truck- creative person to asslsl svporvtslon
ing company. This Is a permanent. ol advertising art production. Good
fuR ume opening with starting pay of design, fceytlne and Mac experience
$5 por hour 4 good benefit* for essential. ttkjstraUon talont a plus.
6omeone who W J respond weS to a Good benefit* and creative working
fast paced Job atmosphere. Send environment In a new wea equipped
resume to: Selllemenl Dopl. 35118 Greoktown facility. Send resume to:
Michigan Ave. Wayne, Ml 48184
Metro Times. Attn; Kryttm Kasparia
ENGINEERINQ-Oualty Coordinator Associate Art CXreclor. 6 0 0 tSavld
Whitney
Bu5dlng. Oetort Ml. 48228
Spooiai putting loc4 manufacturer Is
looking for an lndMdiiaf l o lead a
GROCERY PERSONNEL
sma.1 engineering department 4 our
Part time aflernoon»/evenquality program. C A D . 4 8.P.C.
Ings. 18 y e v * or older. No
background b o i p M . FuB fringe benexperience
necessary.
efits. Send resume to: P.O. Box
H e a v y lilting r e q u i r e d .
9 0 5 0 . Farmlnglon HKIs. M l 48333
Starting
pay
$
6
0 0 an hour.
Attention; Vice President of Engr..
Appfy In person;
ENGINEERS-DESIGNERS
FOOD EMPORIUM
MECHANICAL
For O E M specialty heal treat equip6 Mild & New burgh
ment 4 system* rfosyi. 5 year mini0
R 0 U N D 3 HELP NEEDED
mum experience wtth machine tool
design 4 automation. BSME pre- Pari lima 2 0 hraYwk. for novi apartferred, minimum. Associate* M.E.T. ment complex Jn BofievOe. Flexible
69A8742
Send resume lo: Nev» Wetduction. hr». Good wa^ea.
24492 Indoblex Orcle. Parmtoglon
Hilis Ml. 48331. Attention PertormcJ
Manager.

HOLI0AY INN > t t V O N l > < ^ h o - * accepting app3catlons lor vaJYdrtver*.
(fu8 4 part t k n a l A M - wall person.
Appr0J*"»l6'y 25-30/T-/S p e / week.
Appfy In person only, Hofiday Inn.
30J75 Prympyth Rd.
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor
MjvxIty/Forni'e/HaYxJlcapped/Vat

HOUSEKEEPERS

DRIVERS WANTED - lor delivery
and warehouse work. $5.75 an h/.
• t a n 4 bonefitJ. in Livonia.
Ca3
261-6500

ORIVER-WAREHOUSE
Fun time portion wilh Bloomfieid
HiEs florist Good driving record and
knowlodge of Oakland County necessary. Contact:
851-4250

500 Help.Wflnt/

GUARDS MARK • national company h e * an Immediate opening tor 1
fun Uma 4 I part tlma officer In ihe
Lh/onla area. Olber position* a / a
•vaHable throughout the M e t r o
area. If you have no crVninal record i
and have rt.'!iWa i/aruportation and
are vi'COng lo g o thru • rigorous
acrooftVyj process. ca3 tor further
Informatton.
585-6790

FREE INCOME TAX CLASSES
Lea/n to earn or save on your own
return. Jackson He-*!tt f a x Service.
347-8822

0 R I V E 8 S NEEDEO
For Tow Trucks. Independent* wtth
true* or driver*. RodlOrd
To*Tiih!p araa. F u l or part time.
Commission or salary Ca3 between
9-4pm.
531-1303

545-6900

500 Holp Wanted

*3G

427-8150
MECHANICS
Experienced (ruck rr^echariic* Good
opportjri.'ty Conlact-Tri County International. Jim M o m s .
564-7090
METAL STAMPING PRESS Sol-up/
Operator with a rrtnlmum ol 5 year*
experience with progressive end
l/ans.'er d.ts. Musi have working
knowledge ol tools Waoes comroer.surate wllh experience Pleasa
fil out an application behveen
8 O 0 a m - 4 « > p m al Peterson Spring
Fastener Division. 32399 MJton.
UadJonrteioht*
568-3315
M O L D MAKER IAACHINIST

Mnimum 5 year* experience on
CNC M . i Must bo able lo read Blue
Prints i make own setups
LIVONIA MAtiUFACTuRiNG FIRM

CeJ eem-6pm. 522-1422
M O I D MAKER/TRAINEE

PANTS PRESSER - F u l or part tlrr^
for U r o r t a Dry cleaners. Experience
preferred 6 days por week CeJ
Ann
427-1U1
PARTS DEPARTMENT
• Lfvorfa area
Ca3 b e t * eon 9 am-12 noon
458-2646
PARTS OPJVER
Responslbiitle* Included rocet/ng.
• t o e * handUnji. pick-up. del/very
and maJV.ena.ic* for..Matro Oet/0.1
Ford O e a ^ r . Attention lo dated e»genual Automotive khowlega helpful.
Appiy In person
to parts dopartmoni
8 J Brown Ford
32222 Prymouth RoaO
Uronia.Ml
PARTS MANAGER position (or
o v n g kibe equipment distributor
ust have good organizing * k £ s
and be abieto understand schomat«drawings
525-4>330

K

PART TIME

DRIVER
Home Nutritional Sorvloes seeks an
on-caa Dnsw to handle de^rerics in
iheOetron M e u o p o M a n area. Good
Ort,lng record 4 valid drirers Doonse'
required Experience In modicai debvery a plus. Please cai Mix* a l

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Oesiable lownhouse complex In
EDM/WIREEDM
Taylor. Michigan noods • h/B-ume
experienced Maintonanoe Person BORING M I L L
PAYROLL MANAGER nooood tor
wtth * working tnowlodge ol
CNC OPERATOR/PROGRAWlNGrC 400 empioyea. non profit oorporaplumbing, electrical, drywaJ repa>
0 A y $ NK3HT SHIFT
tion. 8 8 A or 5 year* payroa experiand carpentry. Good pay for an exence required. A D P prcfarred. Salperienced proiossionel Send reDESIGNER-MOLDS
ary commensurate wtlh exporiencesume 10:
Send resume to Oorrie. Spoctrum
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC
Human Services. 36900 Mtflory,
33345 W 10 Mile
U<onia. 48154. E.O.E.
Equal Opportunity E/r<>loyor M / F / H
Sutt»300
UVON'A CAREER CENTER
PEOPLE to pass out ftytrt to b u f i ^
Fermington Hiis. Mi.. 48335
Parapro!ess.'onai-2 Positions
nesso* c o n o a m ^ g b # * t n g (No *ea-^
MOLLY MA10
(313)471-7100
IngV
Wo provide IreASportatlOn,
Now hlrirw fu* time. $5-$7/ly. aflor
Auto Technology (ful time) 7:«5am
training. Plymouth/NorthrCle/Ferm- Mon thru Fri. 6-8 hour* per d a y to 1.55pm M o n - F r i
MAINTENANCE PERSON - needed l n g » n a/ea. Great h r * . vacation, V/ork 1 day or aa 5. Paid daPy. $4.
Home Construction (part time) tor BiootmJeid H.-2s apt corrrfnunity. benefit*, more. 455-2053; 476-3131 per hr cash Appfy: 32003 Plymouth.
11 15am to 1:55pm Mon.-Frt
call be tweon 9-5 wock day* 338-1173
Rd . between 9 a m - 3 p m
Must hav* 2 year* of vocational exMORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
MAINTENANCE POSITION
perience end/or a degree in the voPERSONAL CARE ATTE7.DANTS '
Expanding Mortgage Co b socking
cational area to qualfy for either ol at large a p t community m Weal- 2 loan origlnalor* Experienced wllh
CONTINGENT
these positions. Bogirvtfng sa^ry b land. M lime, bonef.ts avaiiabte. F H * . V A 4 oorr/entional loan*
lor afternoon* 6 midnights. Retire-,
459-6600 (minimum 2 yrs. experience). Ag- men! home In West Bloomfieid. Ex-,
$8 S3 por hour Work y e a / corretoonds with d r y * the student* are in
porionce m c a w for the elderly do-.
Luxury gressive commissions Include origiattendance. Apply In writing to: MAINTENANCE PERSON
nations. SRP. & market gaVv. M you Sirabie Appfy M o n . - F/1-, 9 - 5 ,
John E. Rennet*. Asst Superintend- epa/tmont convnurtty In Southfieid can d o deai* and it's time to control Ficischman Residence. 6710 W .
ent for Per»onnel, U*onla Puboc Must have knowldoge In HVAC. your own destiny Contact Gary Map"*, Wesl Bloomfieid
Schools. 15125 Farmlngioo R d , plumbing, drywal and general main- Sna/skt
355-0340
An Equal Opportunity Employer '
tcrvance For Inlervlew caa bet*-oen
Uvorta. Ml 48154
9am-5pm. Mon-Fri.
355-2211
An Equal Opporturtty Employer
P E R S O N with h a r d e n i n g
anil
MORTGAGE
tempering sail bath heat l/eatlog.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
experionce 2 yrs. or mor* 3 experjT
LOCAL WOMEN'S FITNESS CEN- neodod for luxury apartment comTER Grand Opening - now hiring for munity In metro Detroit * / « * .
Republic Bancorp Mortgage. Inc ance. Starting d a y * . *>-*iabia lor*
fua/part time po&iOori* E a / n up to Lot* ol room lor advancement
has the toOowlng pos^Jonj ava-labla any shift. 40 to 6 0 hr*. per wotk. $ 8 .
$8/hour. If you enjoy iho»ing othors C a J S h a r o n a t
4 7 4 - 6 2 * 3 m the t/v-counry e/ea. W e ofl«- an per hr. Appfy «1 3 5 8 1 5 CSnton SL
,
721-8500
exoccent saiary and benerit pack- Wayne, or c a l
how much fun getltfvj In shape can
P E R S O N experi- age. Send resume and salary rebe. call Oav*.
739-7530 MAlTENANCE
Equal Opportunity Employer - "
enced In electrical, plumbing, heat- q A e m o n t s t o R. Oder. P O . B o i
Mrwriry/FerrAle/HarKllcapped/Vef
LONO HOURS
ing 6 air conditioning. F u * U n a tor 2716. Farm^stoo H^s. M i . 48333
property management company m
PHAPJAACY CLERK - For a nc*
Exc*.Tem ca/eoor opoorutnity. l/a>v SoulhfWd CaJ M o n - F r i
Uronia ciinic pharmacy
Home
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Ing provided in hest*%g and cooCng 9am-5pm.
356-1030 Accounting exporionoe a must Ac- health car* end durable modlcs*
fteid Must be motivsted a n d ready
An Equal Opporturtty Employer
count* Prr*b<*. Aocoui-.ts FtecetY- equipmenl saie* experierce pre10 learn, unSmiied earning potential
*ble end RecoricRialion
Depart- ferred, but w a train Ouaiiflod canc»RETAIL SALES MANAGER
ment located m Farmlngton H f s otf- dales c a l lor an Ir.iervlew 2*2-6260"
478-0092
Forwa/d fashion botique shop seek- K«
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
ing fu* lime managor to overso* 2
LOST 95 POUNOS
Fu* t m e Mixed hour*. Experience
You too can lose or gain weight and stores in Royii Oak. Qualified eppsPROCESSOR TRAINEES
earn money Phone:
456-6209 c a n u should have strong r e t a l Neoded immediately lor LrvcxVa and required. C a l tor Appointment
626-3*00
clothing
background,
excellent
Bloomfieid R U Offices Learn propmanagement a n d organizational
er procedures to chock loan eppaskin*, and enjoy working t> a trendy,
catloria lor accuracy and cvder a l
upbeat almosphor* Sond resume
necessary d o c u m e n t * Work under
Ful time position* available In •
icr
dose supervision throughout the
proiessional photo finishing l a b /
PO Box 1268. Royai Oak, Ml 46067
No axperierjee necessary
training process. Must possess
No exporterc« nocessary. Must
ImmocRata openings available. Day
good ciericel and communtcauon
be able to work overume end
M A N A G E R / C O M P U T E R STORE
6 Afternoon S t t f u . 40 hour* per
tkCs. wtth lha ebSty to deal wts9
some Saturday*. Starling pay
National chain store la looking tor •
wook plus overtime and benefit*.
w<th the pub&c
$5.02 per hour. Raises * proManager
with
proven
abCty.
Ann
F*rmington H I * .
473-0400
motion* based on portormano*.
Arbor a/ea. Send resume with salary
UNDERWPJTER
Day and afternoon shifts erasMACHINE OPEFlATORS
requirement*. In confldcnc*. lo-.
able. Apply. North American
U v o r t * manuftcturing firm h a * C U M * r t * U n g , 19827 West 12 MJe, Quarried Mortgage Underwriter for
fast paced Farmlngton H 2 s ctfico.
Pholo. 27451 Schookaaft.
openings lor machine operator*, S a t * 125. Southftetd M L 46078
Must
have
knowledo*
of
FHA.
V
A
Uvonla. M l .
generallabor. $4 75 to start,
MANAGER
and Conventional puldelineaexcellent benefit*. Apply a t
PHOTOGRAPHER'S ASSISTANT '
AEmand Asocial**, I n c . 1 2 0 0 1 Management firm I * socking tndMdEntry level position. HoJy area.'.
Levan Rd . Uvorta. t a m - 5 o m .
uai who to wtUlng l o retocale In To• Co.!.Iw(UaJ-»njo-iO txp«riOhC* <v j
ledo. Ohio. Thl* IndNWual should - M O I W A I t U S A U S PERSON 10
cofege o e d : t * . Send resume to
1
sefl
condo's
In
F
a
r
m
x
v
t
o
n
HiD*
on
h a v * * i least 110 2 y e a n experionce
Studio. 8 3 9 3 E. HoCy R d
,'
in apartment management. A fl t* cortvrJssioa Ideal for retiree or
Hpfiy, M l 48442
I
preferable to htv* completed C A M homemaker. 4 hour* • day. n o evening*.
3
5
4
3
5
5
0
• n d / o r I R E M d a s t f t * W * offer exPHOTOGRAPHERS
J
ceSenl taiary. bonertt A bonus proNAJL TECHNICIAN for "busy e j l a b - For Uvonia portrait stucSo. Great •
grams. P l e a s * t e n d resume t o .
fehed
Pfymouth saiorv CCerrtei*
Manager, i 9 6 0 Belcher O r , Colum- tufting. C a l 4 5 9 - 3 3 3 0 or 4 3 7 - 8 6 6 » . opportun-Je*. C a J K*thy 4 7 7 - 3 8 3 2 j j
FARMINGTON
bus, Ohio 43224. Hon smoker* only. ask for MicheCe.
PICTURE FRAMER - Invnedi*!* M r
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL G R A D S
and part Uma opening*. Experleno* f
MANAGER • PROTOTYPE S H O P
FACTORY WORKERS
heipfut R e t a l or v t background • ^
• Must have own transportation, Oougtaa 4 Lomason. • quaJty OEVI
pkj*. BirmVigham
540-2555 *
good math apptitude, knowledge of »uppCer to the «utomoUv» IrxJustry
mieromeiera, lathe experionce help- ha* • posftioo open for • Manager.
PLANT M E C H A N I C /
>
ful. Must work 10 hour*, d a y * 4 Sat- Protofyp* S h e * . Th« position I * lo"ASSISTANT FOREMAN
>
cated al the corporal* headquarter*
urday*. $8 hour to n a n
Ftymouth based p*¥**gt/ig.oompa- r
kt Farmlngton H I * . The successful I* looking for competent, caring k v ny in neod of • hands-on mechanic ,
candldata must hav* the toSowVtg dfriduai* who have • basic love for wtth leadership abiTliy. Send resume y
qut-'flcatlons; 2 year Associate De- chSdron. No experience nocessary. to. Aljack, Human Resource*, 3 7 7 >
1st & 2nd SHIFTS
gree In Englneoring Beid. 10- IS W a train you at our txt>enso to be- Ameila St.. Pfymouth, W148170
>
Could turn permanenl
year* experience In machine shop come * professional nanny.
:
tor ihe right person
and metal stamping and forming. 3
yea/* supervlsory/managoment exFul/Part Time Work Ava.-aWe
PLASTK MOLD1NO COMPANY
»
perience b essential. Ouanfied candidate* shocrld sond resume end
is looking lor exporionoed technl- "
Senior CrtU ens Welcome
salary requirement* to:
dans In the lofloVng departmon!*: y
• INJECTION MOLD.NQ
No FeeMACHINE OPERATOR
No Contract
Help Car* lor America'* Fam'Les
• 8 1 C W MOLDING
Personnel Department
Opportunity lor experienced operaC a l today: 540-4960
• GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Douglas 4 Lomason Company
tor to lea/n C N C r r j c h W n g OverW e offer a good w a o * 4 b e n e f t * . ,
NARRATION
2 * 6 0 0 Haywood C t
L m e $ b e n e r . t * Novl are*. 344-0101
For fashion show*. Luncheon and package and an axcelent opportuFarmington HiS*. M l 48334
rwty for ach-»ncemenl Appfy Vi porMACHINE OPERATORS (Ught)
evening show* C a l Merrle at
Expanding Troy Corp. h a * ImmedlAn Equal Opportunity Employer
476-1406 »bn. Mon.-FrL, 8 a m - 4 p m . 1351 Hix
R d . Westiand. M l , 48164. 326-6184
«ta openings on day 4 afternoon
NATIONAL G UAROlAN
shift*. Hourly w a g * 1 overtlm* 4 MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL
POLICE RESERVE
SECURITY SERVICES
benefit* W J train. Application* ac- - To $20,600. degrb* required
The Charter Township of Canton b
cepted 9am-3:30pm at 317 Park SL. - To $19,500. degre* or 2 yr*. expe- Hiring operator* lor cTiSpatchlnQ
accepting
app&ca'Jon* for fta Volunrience- Benefit*.
* 7 3 - 7 i l 0 poooa 4 t v » e i a r m * Start pay $5 0 0
Troy (S. of 15 M 2 * . E. of UvcmorsJ
Steven J. Greene Personnel
per hr. A l shift* *v*JUbi«. 424-6317 tary PoBce Reserve Program o n t l
MACHINERY MAINTENANCE
Nov 1. 1990. Minimum requiref\A urn* position open In Plymouth MANAGER'S GENERAL HELPER . NEED A MACINTOSH Computar ment*: U S . Crttzen, 16 y r * of »ge.
for « maJfltenanc* person. Must Light mainlenano* 4 ground* work person to do JUcJu*' Pagemaker High School graduate or GEO equshave exporter** wtth cold heading lor SouthWd/BiTTiinghs/n apart- work for u * Rochester a/ea please. vaJancy. Appfy Portonnel Depart375-5200 ment-Cent iy» Township, 115o 8 .
macf-Jnerv. Excedant wage* and * t - ment complex. Fir* t l m * . C a l M o n . - C a l
Canton Center R d , Canton, M l
352-2544
t / a c t h * benefit package offered Fri. 9 a m - S p n \
0
NEWSPAPER
TYPESETTER/
48168
An Equal Opportunity Employer
For Irilorrrj lion c a l
42 5-6020
r!
PASTE U P PERSON
An Equal Opportunity Employer
S-TVU busy BeOevSe Newspaper has
MANAGER TRAINEE
MACHiNE S H O P APPRENTICE: For Youna corporation expanding h the an ImmedLata opening for an
PORTER (DRIVER)
DetroTt metro area need to open 2 •ggressiv*, r e l a N e IncSvldual w'iling Good drMng record a musL Neat 4
Automoth* p a r t i , W « Train.
CaS Mr. Fox at
582-8700 branch office*. No experience nec- lo work 0 0 tha Macintosh computer consdenlious. C a l Shaurc 344-5110 ti
with various dulie*. Wi!2ng to train.
essary.
tl
MACHINE TOOL ELECTFOCIANS
Pontiac
373-6030 FtaxlW* hour*. Some weekend*
Hyd/eu3cPlp*FKtera
,
697-8255 PORTER
PART li/ft*. lor busy «4
Birmingham
258-9544 requtrod.
Machine BuSder*
limousine
«
• e r y il ce * , 1 0 ccli**i*nn f,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Dea/bom
291-7722
JlC InstaUtions
5 3 2 - 4 1 3 0 UvonU
Imouslne*, run misc. i r r a n d * , e t c a
425-5230
N O W ACCEPTING application* for Good driving record. C a l b*two*h H
MACHINIST • experienced o n larg*
future pov'.lon with plastic thermo- M p m .
628-8262 £
copy m a wfih Getty* ControJ. U v o torming prant Seeking ambftiou*.
ma (.Kg FVm C a l 6arn-epm.
h*/(^*orklng *ss,'stant lo • foreman. PORTRAIT STUDIO neod* part Vrfi
?
522-1422
Potent!*! lor edvanoemonl. Mechan- he-'p. W J XiCn. Sales »xperi*r«4i ...
ical and electrical background hefp- hefpful but not necessary. Apply in -*
N e e d * general laborer* 4 Rght InMACHWiST
fULCal
342-1574 person, a l Sear* P o r t / * n Studio, »|
Preds'on aircrafl * m a l part* manu- dustrial worker* to »te/l ImmediateTwefv* Oak* Mali, M o n . t Y u 6 a i . , ,-;
facturer nood* «xperienc*d C N C . ly lor long 4 short t e r m * assign- OFFICE CLEANING - Part time,
I0am-8pm.
r(
K v d i n g * l a t h e , Orlnding and M J ment* day or «ft*moon shift*
evening* Mon. - S a l , nexible hour*
Equal Opportunity
M/F *
CallortntppL
Operator*. W*3ed Lake a/ea.
PhTnouth. Novl. ABen Park a/ea*.
363-3091
LIVONIA • 462-43024
PR ASSISTANT
J
C M 454-9768
Itst paced Birmingham puWc reJa- ^
MACHINISTS - w a train C N C , 6 /
O H CHANGE TECHNICIAN
lion»/mari<etlng fVm h a * «xoeCont ^
MANUFACTURING
mo. experionoe. Farmlngton Hits
Needed for large aulo repair faculty. entry level opportunity for aggro*- • '
INDUCTION HEATING
•utomoth*. $220-$2*0/wk
pfu*
Soma Bght mechanical work. Room * \ * self atari or with good organtta- >
Join
t
h
*
worids
largest
group
of
Inovertime Ct% HcJ?y at Urvforce
lor acN'ancomertl F u l or part time. tlonal * k F * C t p a b l * WTf.lno i b K i i c * - ,
473-2935 duction heating oompinle*. N«w no Sunday*. D«vt» Auto C a r * .
neoesaary. Salary 8 benefit* corn- •!
Wefduction I* p a n of InductoUvcrm
349-5115 mensurst* wtth experleno*. 8 e n d ?:
IncVslrk*. * group of over 70 techrasum* to: Sa/ah W o * A s a o d a t w ^ nical compa/ve* located */ound t h *
OIL CHANGE
545 S-Woodward, S u i t * 703,
'
world. New WeiductkxV* oont^med
Birmingham, ML 4 8 0 0 9 . No Ceft*.
TECHNICIAN
growth h « * m * d « t h * foBowtng posiP e r v u o i locetion. experience noc- PRES3ER • For Pf)Tnouth »Mrt laurv «
tion* »v»,t*b!e.:
essary. fut/part time, appfy In per- dry, f u f lime, w«"ng to l / a i v Appfy I
*on.346fiOW.8M(!*,
MACHINE BUILDER
In person: One Hour Martntilng, \
Farmlngton HP*
PIPEFITTER
S W. corner Ann Arbor R d , * t Shef- •
Manufacturing Comparry m Radford
478-1313
,
WElOEfi
tkm, Mori.-Fri. 9 a m - 3 p m .
I
need* * 1 around M K h i n l s I . 3 y r *
TRUCK OR.VER
OPTICAL DISPENSER
eiperiono* o n C N C Mlft* * must.
PRJNTI,"G C O U N T E R SALES
{
CfllLBLKLDER
Rotand Optic* of Southfleid I * lookBridgeport, Surf»o* Grinder*, K>.
F u l t i m * position for m o t h t t e d per- j
MACHINIST
ing (or an *xporioncod poraon with •
0 0 4 l a t h * exporlono* • pVr*. W *
son. M * ' n Job duties I n d u d * print- {
PAINTER
w
* r m oulgoJrig por»orv*rty. Great Ing, *a!e» * n d cuitomer aervlo* tor *
offer M benefit p*c*age. 534-3030
, LABORER
hour*. Top l a ' a r y , benefit*, 4 com- •Itioffshed Lfvonl* print shop. Must (
INVENTORY CLERK
MAINTENANCE - Q*n«r*l * k K * In
mission*. C a l
3 5 8 - 2 * 2 6 be cxrttomor oriented. C U Brian a l '.
wtMmg/eVclricai. Mvnt b * mechonWestMeVoP/lntlnrj
622-0410 <t
IcaJry Incflned A work Ovtxtim*. Send resume to;
OWNER OPERATORS
P e r i o o n e t N*w WefducOon Corp.
Send r*Sum* to: M»1m*^ Inc. 8000
•
8
0
%
Ol
gross
puSng
Our
l/*.Ter».
24492 tndopiexCVti*
PRODUCTION
;
Kensington, Brighton M l 46118
uptO$150,0CO
Farmlngton H S * . M l 48331
PACKER
<
-Planned
di*patch
for
low
MAINTENANCE PERSON Or coupK
Orowt-ig M u r * oriented rranyfac- 1
ooadheadmfVM
for spartmont complex h *ubu/b*rt MARKETINO ASSISTANT - SO hr* /
furer M * opening* for production {
area. Musi b * *xp*rino<«<l ttvi hav* » * . Computer »ooessorie* mfgr. • Low co»t b u * fuel
employee* for a l »hirt*. 2nd & 3 r d f
l o o ! * S»)ary + apartment 3 3 8 - 6 0 3 0 must h*v» Macintosh Desk Top • P*VJ evory » t e k • H o r n * weekend* Shift* offer premium p*y. W * offer • t
Work for • company thai w H work
pubP-sMng *X81*. C a l Sfcfy 10am
good » » g « 4 beneTri pack t o * . Ex- •
I I noon onfy.
948-4120 lor YOU
• M M C L E R K S - PART TIME
C * V i t opportunity for I K M n c * . :
Sever*! opening* exist for part - l i m *
CALL
ment. Appfy in por son Morv-Frt, *
man clerk*. Job dutie* wt» b e sort- MARKETING. • IrxJMoVal wtth • high
8*-n-$prrv 1351 Hix R d . W * * t ) * n d . f
ing. d'strlbuOng, M d V i g , ln*ert'r>g. level of IrvHatrv* 8 molrvttlon to
omot*
n
r
*
t
i
o
r
*
.
Candida!'*
wfll
load'nd * n d un>o*dv-g m a * , d « l *
PACKAGING
EMPLOYEES
1 * b i * to «c<*pt f espontibfifty, we«
PRODUCTION P0SITI0N8
tape itandSng. M n g * n d retrtev*!.
To work In • c***n »hop ensVonWith fait groV-ng r M u v f K l u r l n g
Depend s b * . /esponWb'*,
t « * m - organtred 8 possess * n t t a o c i i t e * m e n t M*>* or l e m * ' * , M
Urn*.
d
e
g
r
M
in
m*rk*tmg
»
r
m
2
4
T
*
*
x
p
*
>
company. Opportunftie* a r * t v * f playert wHh • v*Fd M>OrAg*n DrfVHour* vary 4 0 • 6 2 h r * . per w o e * .
**"• neon**, good OVhVio reoord rienoe. t V e p e r i e n o * In r t t a i 8 man- tut benefit package »vsfi*bi* »fter •bv* lor c k p e n d i b i e IndiYlduii* who
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SHOP/LABORTORY
QUALITY CONTROLTECHNICIANS
SEMI TRUCK DRIVERS for city.
SAFETY ENGINEERS
^SECURITY OFFICERS
COORDINATOR
Experienced hands-on bench level
Local Insurance company has open- NATIONWIDE SECURITY ha* 3 year* experience. Over 2$ yea/*
P.O. and/or quality control Knowling lor on site Inspector al numer- unarmed positions available In the ofd. Good drMng fooord. 8end re- A small engineering firm In Uvonla
edge. 2 years experience • plus.
ous Irl-county location*. Musi enjoy specialized areas ol hospitals & In- sume to: 7320 Haggerty, Canton, Ml ha* • part time position available lor
.:.
PRINTING
a responsible Jeck-of-ait-trades perSond resume to:
the responsibility ol working Inde- dustrial security. We Offor starting 48187
Print *hop cequlres'eggressJve, ex- PROCRAM AIDE teaching every day Mlcrolab. 23976 Freeway Park • $7 por hour to itaA
«on In the *hop/1abortory. AbKity to
pendently. Looking lor 3-5 yta. ex- salaries up lo $7/hr. Company benperienced Press Operator/Manager Bvlng skills <o developmpntalry dis- Drive, Fa/mtngtoo HiHs, Ml 46335
8ERVKE TECHNICIAN
perform tha fodowtng task* H necO No Selling Required
perience, but may consider recent efit* 6 assignment* ctosa lo home.
end/of counter rj«$«fl. Benefits. abled adults ki thcCr home. Part
Commercial Food Eqytproool Co. tsivr. Fabricate wood, metal, end
• Company Paid Benefits -*<
cotloge graduate.
1
Appfy Mon, Ihry Fri. between
QP3 Printing. 33710 Plymouth Rd. lime, $5 50 per how.
476-0170 QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR •Complete Training
he*
opening
for
Individual
v»iU»
High
flbreg'ass models, operate shop
WIDMAN PERSONNEL DIV. "
8 30*m-3:3Opmat
Blueprint reading & SPC. Starting
Lrvonla.
422-1680
»choo» diploma or equivalent Ability machinery and power toot*, pedorm
31731 Northwestern Hwy.Ste. 109E
23600 W. 10 Mile
PROGRAM ASSISTANT
wage up lo$7.65 enhr. Layout tech- Fun time positions available for
lo
pas*
pro-hire
technUari
last*
edentifkj measurement*, operate
Farmlnglon Hills, Ml. 48334
Southfield-355-0500
Part time. Noodod to work with de- nician-Op licaf Comparator, Surface
battery. AMiry to read or writ* lecrf- electronic Intirumenl*. Salary negoqualified, hard working Individuals
* 932-0960 or FAX: 932-0985
Private Investigator vclopmenta'iy
10551 ABenRd. »20«
disabled adults In Pfate, and/or.CMM experience
bfy. Musi be able to go to 1-2 week* tiable. AX Qualified person* are
We are a Permanent Placemen!
Allen Park-362-4613
To conduct surveniance and
group home sellings. Experience required. Wage dependent on expe with an exciting telephone
school paid by Co. Must have a vafM asked to contact Rob at
personality.
Agency whose foes are always paid
activity chocks on WC claims,
29266 Van Dyke
riefpRil but not required, we train. rienoe. Apply a 1:34000 Autry,
chauorfour*
Kcense with « history of Airflow 8cfc>r>cea Corp. ' 464-6900
txpertenced ©niy;
You will be no^fytng winner* ol the by the employer.
459-1822 Good driving record a must Flexible Lrvonla, 8am-4 pm
Warren-7S1-2014 ,
good dfMng record. Must be availresults of e contest drawing end ar25i2Ca/ponterRd. '
hr*.
Cell
for
appointment
476V0870
able
and
able
to work overtime &
• PRODUCE 4 STOCK HELP •
ranging for ihem to redoem their
Ann Arbor. 971-5658
STOCK KELP
QJUNSPECTOR
SALAD PREP
weekend rotations/on call. 3 yr*. ex«
Full & pa/I lime available. W e •
PROJECT COORDINATOR • tempo- Plastic Injection molding company prizes.
perlence with grocery store or res- 8eekJng dependable IndMdual with
Fun and p"art lima positions avialFruit Market 13 Mile 4 SputnWd
rary. Responsible for.tecrultmenl & has en opening for Q.A. Inspeclor. Cs.1 for a telephone Interview Frl., able. Experience preferred. Full lime
SECURITY
OFFICERS
taurant
cooking
equipment
repair*
aYieal appearance for part-lime poCaB
647-4648 development p( 2 major fund raising
Must have experience In plastic in- Oct. 5. H qualified, you win bo benefits including Blue Cross 4 va- DENSU, INC. continues lo growl II mandatory. Can for • appointment sition at our Novi location. Morning
activities. 20-30 hfa a week. For Irv (colon molding. SPC. ana shipping scheduled lor a personal interview. cation
you *a/e e people person, »eriov» betwoon 8am-4pm
697-3070 through early afternoon *h)ft» availPRODUCTION APT. PAINTER
38ir3838 6 rooeMno Inspection. Appty In perable. Approx. 20-30 hour* por weak.
2 yr*. minimum experience. Own torSvow please call
Apply In person onfy
t about the security/safety field end
immediate Posllons Available
Equal Opportunity Employer MAF
want to work at excenenl.actrve as- SERVICE - TECHNICIAN: Heating
LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE
son. 8am-5pm, AJVnand Associates,
equipment. Call betwoon 6-6-eves.
sJgnmenls, we wanl you". OENSU, and cooling company needs experiSHOPPE
Inc.,
12001
Levan
Rd.,
Uvonla.
• •
56W209
JOE'S PRODUCE
PROJECT ENGINEERS
. FITNESS USA HEAVTH SPAS
life, appreciates Its employoes, oi- enced Service Man wUflng 10 work
27764 NOVI RO..
737-7600
lers above average pay. paid train- hard for top pay. 5 year* experience
PRODUCTION
RADIO-ACTIVATEO Crane Opera
SERVICE DftTyE/12-dAK8 MALL
33152
W.
7
Mile
Rd.
Rapklly expanding Injection mokJer. lors for Uvonla, Ml. company. Start'
ing, uniforms provided, advance-, noodod. C*3
CONTROL ASSISTANT
349-3700
255-9060
Livonia '
with state-of-the-art Injoctlon modl- Ing rale $9.50/hour progresslng'to RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
menl opportunity & more. Full/part
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Fa/mindlon HiHt manufacturing fa- Ing equipment. CAD system. Wack $f3/hour. ExooCen) fringe benefils InnovauVe Oakland County non- SALES CLERK lor expanding dra- lime positions. Retirees welcome.
STORE MANAGER
476-5287 Spectroscopic applications, travel
Crnty Islrv need ol a Production Con- box/gray boy projects and CM sta- Including Blue Cross. Denial, Ufa .In- profit seeking great applicant for:
pery and vertical bijid business. Call now for Interview.
involved. Most be strong In etoo- •For medium vokjme drugstore lo-'
trol Assistant responsible for updat- tus seeks motfvatood.' aggressive surance, Sickness'4 Accident Injur
Part
lime
pr
full
time.
Uvonla
e/ea.
SECURITY OFFICERS
tronica. Optics, compvler export- \>ated.ln Oakland County. Excellent
ing and malnla'nina producljon Mas engineers with experience. Ouai.flod ance. Vacation*& 13 paid Hobdays AREA SUPERVISOR: To supervise Caa V
425-4130
. Musi hve eiporienc«. Up to $5:50 ence-s pkj*. Resumes 10: Pc0. Box ealary * profit ahartng program.
<lor Iri-process work order). ui;:trfng candidates should be able to tax* Qualified applicant* send resume to: 3-5 group homes for deYelOpmenprojects
fron
design
through
loot
Company paid benefit* Include
box 34« Observer 4. Eccentric tally disabled adults. BA required.
per hour. Novi - Wlxom area. Please 248. Bo»vil!e.MI441tt.
pe(*onal computer software proSALES HELP WANTED
1
modlceL life, long term disabQty.
•
547-3996
grams, TOPS, and olhor networking build to finish product with custom- Newspapers. 36251 Schoole/all MA preferred. 3 year* related expe- Mature, pleasant working condi- call
vacations and empioyeo discount
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
. capabftlles. Position also responsi- er interlace i/WUing the "cradle to Rd, Lrvonla, Michigan 48150
rience plus 2 year* supervision re- tions, flexible hour*. Jo/a Hallmark,
grave"
concepl.
Out
strtjng"englSECURITY
OFFICERS
lor
Telograph
ble for updating essembly/producquired. Competitive salary 4 bene- Ltvonlaa/eaL
522-f370 Rd. area car dealers. Fun 4 part Lochlnvar Corpo*ation. a local water Ratal experionce desired, but not
noorlng
commlVnent
and
manufacheater
and
hydrontc*
heating
befter
RECEPTIONIST
lor
dog
grooming
4
essential. .Send resume and salary
tiorv control reports as w%» as coorfits. Send resume 4 letter.
8ALES/TELEMAfiKETlNQ - Set time, night 6 day shill weekends manufacturer is *deklng a qualified requirements lo: Sav-On Drugs.
dinating office noods-ot the depart- turing - strength have made us a suppfy shoo In Fa/mlngton Hills.
leader
In
our
Hold.
For
an
opportuniopen.
Gas
ei&wance
4
hourly
rates
tochnicfaft for their service depart- 6510 Telegraph. Birmingham Ml
ment. Appflcanl must have a high
Part jime. Friendly, like animals. HOME MANAGER.- Uve-ln &' non' sales appointments.. 15.00 hr. t
Call 790-4400. ment Qualified candidatp must pos- 46010.
school diploma with a minimum 6 ( 1 ty to be part of our dynamic growth flexible hours. Gall
651-7707 UvVln. BA preferred. 2 years related $15 bonus. Opportunity for ad- uptcx$5.
and to participate In and be responses* 1 - 2 yr*. ol HVAC Service reyr. of eoiloge or equivalent.
vancement.
Harold
McKay
552-6340
experience. »18.000 lo $24,000 plus
RENTAL AGENTS
lated experience. Exceflonl cornmo- SUPERVISOR for expanding ElecSERVICE ASSISTANT
Competitive pay and full benefits sible for meaningful and Interesting
benefits basod on experience
projects,
please
send
a
resume
or
SCREEN
PRINTER
4
PORTERS
ntcation
skidj and be • tell starter. tronic RepaV Deptrtmonl. Also
package offered. Qualified appliPORTER
Travel required. High school diplo- qualified Electronic Technicians ol
cants should send resume with sal- letter to our Porsonnel Department Excellent opportunity for the qualiLooking
for
tuB
time,
energetic,
renMANGER
TRAINEE:
BA
preferred
6
outlining
your
experience
or
call
For medium size shop Canton.
fied candidate with experience In
ma preferred. Competitive salary TV*. VCR. Camcorder*, etc. Ful
ary history/requirements to:
Personnel- dkocUy to discuss your car/truck rentals. Enthusiasm & sell related experience. Pay based on Semi-automatic machinery. 3 yea/* abie. hardworking Individual with and excoflent benefit* package. lime. Bonefils. Appry to Don MurreH.
draco. Inc.
good
driving
record.
Excellent
pay
4
qualifications and find out more motivation win be matched with an background.
experience Up to S10 por hour ApSend resume to: Lochinva/ Corp., Big George'* Home Apptianod Ma/I.
P.C-A./O.A.
2019 W. Stadium Blvd.. Ann Arbor.
about the opportunities we can pro- hourty competitive pay. Apply In
ply at 28244 Ford Rd.. Garden Crty, benefils. Apply m person to Tony 45900 Port fit, Plymouth. 48170.
P.O. Box 458
Medray.
665-6653
vide.
Write:
ASSISTANT
MANAGER:
2
year*
reMon.-Fri.
9-4.
person
onry.
Mc
Donald
Rontals.
Fa/mlngton HJIIS, M l . 48332-0456
17000 Northville Rd. Northvllle. Ml lated experience 4 education preSHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK
E
R
H
A
R
D
B
M
W
SURFACE
GRINDER
lorred.
Full
time
*
ftoxibloJ6.25
48167.
JTPA Funded.
Troy based company has Immediate
PRODUCTION HELP. Reiiablo workKey Plastics, Inc.
phrs per hour with benefits.
40p5 Maple Rd.
opening lor en experienced person. Minimum 2 year* experlenc* In
ers needed for days. $5 per hr. to
40300 Plymouth Rd.
SEAMTRESS EXPERIENCED
RETIREES
High volume *M variety of mor- H.S.S. form tool grinding. MKford
BIRMINGHAM
Mart. Apply at 6400 Ronda Dr. CanPlymouth. Ml. 48170
Part or fun timo. Also COUNTER
685-1246
Experloncod prototype. Novt area,
: Mon.. Tues., Wod..
chandise handled. Attention to de- area. Benefit*.
ton. 6am to 3pm.
(313)453-0113
PERSON.
West
BJoomndd
area
pattern, tool, a model makers.
, 26366 Franklin Rd.
SERVICEMASTER St. Mary Hospital tafl a must. Hl-lo experience a plus.
SURFACE GRINDERS
Attention:
tailor.
Ca.1
855-8133
Part
time.
347-0940
Southed,
Ml
46034
Wa
are
accepting
applications
for
PRODUCTION • 6 months experiSalary/benefit*. 8end resume to: Experienced, must know dovetail
^L.
Personnel/Product Engineers
An Equal Opportunity Employer
protect 4 mop/bufl porsonnol. Exence. Red ford automotive, $4.50SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - tor perience preferred but not neces- Shlpptng/Reoerving Clerk. P.O. Box lorm lool*. Appfy In person with refRETAIL BAKERY MANAGER
$5+ per hour. Can Oave al Uniforce
PROPERTY MANAGMENT
Nov1 construction company. Fua sary. Salary range, J5.S5 to $#20. 7046. Troy. Ml 46007-7046
erences. £000 Tool Co.. Inc. 42525
French Patisserie and Cafe In Uvo357-0644 Commercial property managomenl nla. la looking for an experienced restaurant
time. Experience required.
W. 11 Mile Rd. Novt
Apph/ at: Housekeeping DepL, SL
firm seeks candidates ror entry level Manager: To hire, train and suCall
344-4577 Mary Hospital. 36475 W. Five Mile
SPEECH
THERAPIST
PROFESSIONAL Movers/Drivers. 1 maintenance/management position.
For Berkiey pu bOc school*. Requires SWIM INSTRUCTOR -part lime.
pervise
employees.
Control
ProducRd..
Uvonla,
Mon.
thru
Fri..
8amyea/ experience required with pro- Applicants must have good commuSECURITY GUARD
full approval In state of Michigan as After school hour* aveAabie.
fessional moving company. Immedi- nication skills and maintenance/ tion. Direct Marketing and Advertisfor Community bunding at Town- 3pm.
a teacher of (he Speech 4 Language Appfy In person Lrvonla YMCA.
ate openings.
393-6087 construction background. Send ing. French lanqusge experience a
house
complex
In
Weslland.
EveImpaired 4 a valid Michigan teach- 14255 Stark Rd.
plus! ExoeDenl wage package. Ca.1
SERVICE PERSON NEEOEO
ning
shift,
15
hr*.
per
woek.
$5.
por
er*
certificate. Immediate opening.
qualifications, fo:
our Accountant at 427-6900
PROPERTY MANAGER
hr. Call »:30am-noon.
425-3090 For commorctal/resldenllal
TEACHERS
Send
resume 4 daytime phone numFor
An
Interview.
Soloclrve
Development
Co.
Experienced Commercial Property
H.VJLC. Must have 4 yea/*
Affectionate teacher with BA or AsManager wanted. Muftl-location
27655 MJddlebolt Rd.
experience.
459-2347 ber to: George Blancy, Berkley sociate* in Education. Immediate
SECURITY GUARDS
Schools.
2211
Oakshl/e,
Borkley.
portfolio. Must have strong adminisFarmlnglon Hills, Ml 48334
Part-Time
Immediate openings In Detroit 4
opening Mon.-Fri.. for Plymouth
RETAIL
Ml. 46072
trative, organizational skills. MiniWestern Suburbs. Appry weekdays,
pro-scnoot Can
459-5830
QUAUTY ASSURANCE
mum 5 yea/9. Competitive salary
Utile Caesar* Regional Office in 10am-3pm at: 27208 Southfiefd.
TECHNICIAN
Join
the
nation's
largest,
fastest
. and good benefils. Apply In confiFarmlnglon Hills Is ourrentry looking Suite 3. (North ol 11 Mile).
SPORTS MINDED TEACHERS - For Plymouth preIs now accepting application* for.
dence to: 8ox #.464.0bservor & Ec- Experience required. Musi read growing sporting goods retailer. An lor a Kitchen Assistanl, 20-30
$18,000 to $20,000 a year. $35,000 school, morning or afternoon posicentric Newspapers. 36251 School- blueprints, ability to analyze statisti- opportunity lor those with retail hours/woek.
•
BELL
PERSONS
tion*. Also, part-time teacher'* aid
4
up
after 2 years. Fua benefits.
cal
dala.
Mechanical
testing
backbackground
or
Just
avid
sports
enSECURITY GUARDS Applyfciperson Mon-Frt. 8am-5pm Emptoymenl
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150
453-5520
Center, Inc. 569-1536 for afternoon, 3-6pm,
ground.a plus. FVUume to Box: 462 thusiasts. Now hiring fu> end part
Duties will Include making dough,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, time.
Fun 4 part time positions available
27000
Sheraton
Dr.,CLERK
Nov! SP TELECOM, a fasl growing
TEACHERS
cleaning utensils and lood prep.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla,
SHIPPING
6
RECEIVING
College age end retirees Invited
Put Your Experience
Michigan 46150
Southfield Company seek* Shipping telecommunication* company. I* Immediate openings/Science InterSALES
Although prior restaurant experi- • Uniforms suppRed
4 Receiving Clerk. Applicant mujl looking for an experienced C Pro- preter*. Responsible lor presenting
CASHIERS
and Knowledge to
RECEPTIONIST WANTEO lor Frank
ence Is a plus, ha/d working Individ- • Above average wages
be energetic*, responsible and main- grammer. Candidate* should have a science program* with Ova animals,
Work
H. Boos Ga^ery. EMoomfta'd Hills. Qualinod candidates wfil be outgo- uals who like to have fun while they • Positions In Southfleld'Btoomficid Iain a good driving record. Some slrong Database Management portable planetarium In school*
Fine arts auction gallery. Saturdays ing and enjoy people. TechnfeaJ work are encouraged to appfy.
heavy Drlkig required. FuB time with background. Assembler 4 Cobol • throughout Mich loan. 63 In Biology/
HiKs area
Join APl'a "team" ol professionals onry. 9-5pm. GoocTphone skills. Dght knowledge of sports equipment a
flexible hour* Including tome even- plus. Minimum 2 year* experience. Science related field Experleooe In
Education/in terpre lauon/
who are already working In their typing, contact with public.332-1500 plus, but will train therightperson.
ings 4 Saturdays. Send resume to: Please send resume lo:
Send cover letter and resume to:
Appfy
In
person:
areas ol expends In th9 temporary
Shipping 4 RoceMng Clerk, p.o. SP Telecom. 26699 Northwestern Science Teacher preferred. Send
Hullmaster Associates, inc.
Hwy,
Suite
120.
Southfsold.
Ml
coverletter
4 resume lot T. NeiH.
service Industry.'
Box 300. Southfield. Ml., 46037.
RECEPTIONIST
Apply In person Monday-Friday dur661 Monroe
48034. Allontion; Oon Shoppard.
Little Caesars
LMng Science Foundation, 40400
Mature, responsible, poople-oriont- ing norma] store hours at:
Dearborn
Grand Rfver, Suite F. Novt Ml 46375
-TECHNICAL
SOLID WASTE COORDINATOR
ed person with excellent telephone
Regional Offlce/KA
1 block N of Michigan Ave.
The City ol Plymouth Is soeklng mi-EXECUTIVE
skills to work In hoalth, beauty & fitTEACHERS 4 TEACHER'S AJDE8.
Z4120
Haggerty
Road
MC
SPORTING
GOODS
nority
and
other
quaSftod
applicants
- -ADMINISTRATIVE
ness Instituto. Full time. Prefer exSECURITY
Fua end part time lor Farmlnglon
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml. 46335-2645
30854 Orcnard Lake Rd.
-MANAGERIAL
perience. Apply In person or send
Mature guards neoded In the Uvo- for the position of Solid Waste
Hit!*
Nursery school Call after
Fa/mlngton Hills. Ml 48018
resume to: Attention Manager.
nla. Westland 4 Southfield areas. Coordinator. This position report*
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
1:30pm:
476-3110
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
directly
lo
the
Assistant
City
ManaAssisting Professionals, Inc. is a firm 32520 Northwestern Hwy.. FarmingFuH time positions available. Hourly
that specialties In finding this type ton Hills. Ml 48018.
rata based on location. Must have ge' and will be responsible for the
TECHNICIAN
ROOFERS 6 HELPERS
implomentatjon and administration
of work for top-notch professionals
Driver'* License and own transpor- own Iransporlatlon and phono. of the City** Bag/Tag Sofid Wasia FuB or part lime. Exoeflonl opportu- EXPERIENCE m drivabnity probtom*
• whether H'a on long - or short term
Retail Opportunities
RECEPTIONIST
tation a must. Wi.1 train good peo- Please can 9AM-4:30PM. Mon.-Fri. System. Qualified applicant* must nity. High pay. Experionce pre- 4 diagnosis. Good pay. Westland
' assignments, or special projects. Professional BJoomfieJd Hills firm
422-0179 possess excellent communication ferred, wU train. Flexible hour*.
area. Ask for Warren.
721-6060
477-3365 (or more Inf ormatJon.
And, we pride ourselves on match- seeks Individual for full time recep- Jacobson'e is now hiring six part ple.
Appfy In porton:
and supervisory skills. Previous exing our. "assisting professionals" tion In distinctive office. Phones, time housekeepera. Hour* are
SENIOR
PROGRAMMER
EFROS
DRUGS
TELEMARKETERS
Experienced
ROOFERSperience in softd waste systoms b
not only to the skills required b/ the light typing and office duttos re- 6.00am- 10.00am.
15 Mile 6 Orchard Lake Rd.
Salary, bonus 4 commission. Cafl
Minimum 2 yr». exporience.
desirable.
(ob, but to the personality of the quired.Please respond In writing fo:
Lynn
«32-1779
Soulhlleld/Blrmlngham 4 W.
STOCK POSmON for lighting *howcompany.. It's a commltmenl to Oporetfons Manager, 2000 N. Benefit* Include:
Bioomfield areas.
569-7874
room.
FuH
time.
Exoefienl
benefit*.
quality lhat we've based our busi- Woodwa/d. Suite 110. Bloomfleld
TELEMARKETERS
This la a Temporary fuD-tlme posiness on.
,
4 Evenlna Telemarketing Supervisor
• Competitive pay
tion (maximum of two yea/*) with a Flexible hour*. Apply al Raid
ROUGH CARPENTERS
Hills. Ml. 48304.
wanted Tor expanding heating 4
• Employoo discount
salary
ranee ol $18,500 lo (20.000 Lighting, 43443 Grand River. Novt.
(Exporionood) and Hotper*
346-4055 cooling company. Evening posiCell today for an appointment and REHABIUTATION COUNSELOR for • Opportunity to work In a nice
plus benefit* with actual salary deCan
466-3540
FEEPAI0
tions, part lime. Can lor appointstore
let us begin assisting you lo make private rehab firm. Master* degree
pendent upon experionce. Hours will
Must hire!
ment.
478-0092
In counseling, rehab counseling, or
the right connections.
be flexible and may Include early
Excellent opportunity
ROUTESALES
related field preferred. 8A ± experi- Appry In person
morning or late evening hour*, a*
TELEMARKETERS
WANTEO
Service existing (ood service cusence considered. Experience In vowTjfleswoekends.
Stock 6 Display help, full 4 part time Pro* only. Musi be friendly. Top
tomer* on established roule. Cold
cational counseling. Job placement,
position*, experience preferred. FuH pay, quarterly bonus. Full benefit*.
calls
ablillry
a
must.
Base
salary
4 Job. development. Medical & or
The City of Plymouth Is an Equal lime benefit* available Including New Bedford office. Call: 533-6911
start, commission when ireinod.
rehab knowledge beneficial. Will
Opportunity
Employer.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
modicei, dental 4 vacation.
Must have or qualify for CDL 4 drug
37500 Six Mile
TELEMARKETING: Experienced. 4
17117WEST9MILE
2000 N: Woodward Ave. Sle. 250 - consider fun or part time. CompotlApply In peraon onry
test. Ambitious, motivated only
Uve salary, Co. car, 4 benefits. Send
Livonia. Michigan
Hr*. deny. Salary +' Bonuse +
interested applicants should contact
SUITE 1039
Btoomneld H.ils. Ml 46013 '
noed
apply.
Resumes
to:
1951
E.
resume to: B.TA, 3200 E. 12 Mile,
Equal Opportunity Employer
Commission. Bet eppla from ~jr
Carol Stone, Personnel Director, no
JOE'S PRODUCE
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 46075
Ferry, Detroit, Ml. 48211
Ste. 205, Warren. Ml 46092.
list
Can John:
later
then
Monday,
October
6.
1990.
PERSONNEL AGENCY
33152 W. 7 U?,0- Uvonla
PRINTING FOR ollsel Ryobl
presses. Expertance. nocossary..
Plymouth.'
4S$-29W

V.

i

1!

PROFESSIONAL ROOFERS
Clean reliable work.
Experienced with relerences.
644-7550

RESERVATION
REP

Kitchen
Assistant

Sheraton Oaks

STOCK
CLERKS

s

IBM/MVS
COBOL
UP TO $40,000

-f
r
.-( ?

i:(
:'-i'
,-r
: . I

' i

..Assisting
Professionals, Inc.

STOCK

CALL 569-3030
FAX 569-8641

Jacobson's

647-9800

TEACHING ASSI3TANT8 • Fua 4
part time ava-tabie for neilonairy.accredited Nursery School In Uvonla. Starting pay basod on education. Great benefit*.
625-5767
TECHNICAL MEETINGS MANAGER
Engineering end invVonhwilal conference planner. Ann A/bor offioau
Send resume 10 box 460 Observer 4
Eccentric Hewipaptr*. 36251
Schooicraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan
44150
TELEMARKETERS
needed, experienced onfy. C*3

632-6905
TELEMARKETERS • EXPERIENCED.
W* need engerUe, enthusiastic ex- 1.
prienced telemarketer* Wa are a
progressfYe rapldty g/ovring Detroit
basod company thit cfler*:
•Immediate position* avef able '
•Stale oMhe arts computer
envlronmeril
•Competitive aalary 4 benefii 1
•Flexible hour*
PROVEN EXPERIENCE ONLY
Call Cynthia Bate*.
567-1495
• 10a/n-12pm41pm-8pmonly
*U0COTELE§ERVVCING
TELEMARKETING-NATIONAL
Company tva*. JuVpaVt-tlmo position*. Pleasant eimoephere. Opportunity tor advancement HOURLY +
BONUSES. Average $7-$10 per hr.
SOUTHFIELD. M 2 .
443-6693
TELEMARKETING - 8oulhfi»kl.
based sales firm Is looking to 1,3 10
positions In It's tRemarketing dept
If you h\« 10 work h a relaxed atmosphere and have an unKmiied
earning potential, ca.1 Mr. Sinclair
between 9:30am~4:30pm: 657-5790
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Wea respected consumer research
firm ha* immediate opening* lor experienced 0» beginner Telephone interviewer*. Interesting work, pleasant environment. Absofulery no seeing. You arrange your own hour*.weekday, evenlngi, or weekends
Paid training. $4.50-$5.25 hour to
start. Can 9-5.
352-3361
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Marketing research 00. took* exporienced phone miervkrwor*. Eves 4
Sal. $5.75/hr. itart.
4J5-6582

TELEPHONE SALES
Telemarket* needed. Earn $6/hr. to
ata/t Fu5 t/awng provided. Daly
bonuses' + commission. Start immediately. Weslland area. 721-744?
TELEPHONE SERVICE PERSON.
Experienced on key systems 2
yoara field experience. Union shop.
fufl bendr.t*. EOE
Resumes onh/to:
SOUND ENGINEERING
12933 Farmlngton Rd.
Uvonla, Ml 44150
TELEPHONE TECHNICIAN
Experienced In 1A key and electronic. Own tool* and transportation,
part lime. $7-$12 an hour. 425-0459
TELEPHONE TECH
Experience onry
Tergal Communications
764*3151

TELEPHONE WORKERS

Period for Homemaker*. Part time
No eenmg, w* train. Hourty pay +
bonus. Must be able to max* local
cafl* lo any of the areas - Uvonla.
Farming ton, Farmlnglon His*.
Plymouth. Canton. Cafl The American CourxApl the BDnd. Mon. thru
Sat, 9am-6pm
926-2665

TOOL & DIE MAKER

Experience necessary Press Dies
Farmlnglon HE* a/ea.
4 73-0400

THE GIVING TREE
TEL TWELVE MALL

We are expanding 4 have sever a
openings In diflernont categories.
• Assistant Manager
• Sates - Fu« or Pan time
•Stock
Flexible scheduling a valla tx'a. Please
apply In person or call
356-6155
TRAVEL AGENT - career oriented
egont neoded for vacallon/eorporete. fab'» trained, minimum 3
»•"-3730

cm
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6 Aluminum Cleaning
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING
. Waxing 4 pain I refurbishing

.'471-2600
I

" SPARKLING CLEAN
POWER WASH 4 PAINT

-

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 BIdg. & Remodeling 39 Carpentry
AA
622-3569
AA
Additions & Garages
Quality Bulit Co. Inc.

24 Basement
Waterproofing
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Fair Price*.
5 Y63f Guarantee.
TRACKER CONST. 535-1574

FALL SPECIAL-20% OFF 27 Brick, Block, Cement

':': I

We tpodaitte In deanlng and/or
painting Brick, Vinyl, Woocf4 Aluminum swing. Also we clean 4 seal
decks, waler sand blasting, awning
cleaning, paint removal 4 caulking.
Comm, res, lie, Ins., free est.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

348-9228

9 Aluminum Siding
AAAFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS

PROVEN QUALITY
RELIABLE SERVICE

1.'

Call now for your FREE estimate!
:• On aluminum & vViyl siding,
gutters, top quality wood 4 vinyl
replacement window*, bay* 4 bows.
: Licensed "Insured •Reference*

D.T.L ENTERPRISES

425-8608
<f !
I \

\\

n
T

,

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY
Masdnary 30 yr. •Porches •Chimney*. SkJewalka/Drrvewaya. Brick/
Block. Rebuiid-RepaJr, free est.
Klann Construction Co.
534-3306
AAA A CUSTOM BRICK WORK
Specializing In aH masonary repaJra
4 new construction brick sidewalk*
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick
addition* 4 glass block. Free Est
Ce.1 Keith
477-9673
AAA

BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porch, step*. Brick aidewalk*, concrete driveways, sidewalk* and patios. 28.years expert-,
once. Free estimates. Ken 473-6003
AAA MASONRY WORK
No Job Too Small. Free Estimates
GUARANTEED WORK
Call anytime! 531-2137

ALCOA Siding, Trim 4 Gutter*.
AAA RESIDENTIALCONCRETE
Windows, Enclosures, Awnings,
SPECIALISTS - Drives, Patio* 4
Roofing. Storms, Stool Door*.
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 Sidewalks. Licensed 4 Insured.
591-0568
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
.AA. (SEASON END - SAVE)AA.
Replacement window* 4 door* :
CHIARAVELU CEMENT CO.
. licensed 4 Insured •
Repalra; Porches. Driveways.
Jerry
423-509 lor 685-0366

Cement 4 Masonry.

Aluminum & Vinyl
Siding, Trim & Gutters
!*

;

AB Work Guaranteed
• Fully insured • References
• Licensed Builder

471-2600

ALL TYPES - brick. Week, cement,
chimney*, driveways. New 4 repair.

SIDING-TRIM-GUTTERS

471-2600
Angefo's Supplies

TELEVISION ANTENNAS
' . Installation 4 Service
Ask About An Antenna Tune-op
Complete System Check $30.00
Can Jeff
'.
427-6522

FOUNDATIONS
ADDITIONS
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS
GLASS BLOCK
BRICK PATIOS
PORCHES
I Do My Own Work
34 Year* Experience
FULLY LICENSED 4INSURE0
Free Estimate*

464-7262

CONCRETE READY MIX N
HAUL IT YOURSELF
'/.TO2YDS
TRAILERS FREE

Licensed & Insured firm
Financing available

improvementa 4 Repalra, U c

544-7550

ADDITIONS. Basement*. Garages.
Occke. Ucensod 4 Insured.
Ptanks-N-Boards Construction

MELONIO BROS.

Associated Carpentry Installations
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIAUST*

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Garage, Driveway, Patio
Porches, Brick & Block
Lie, Bonded & Insured
Free Estimates
261-0665 or 261-5021
a BERARD CO. INC.
Concrete Drives, Walk*, Patios
Porches. Foundations, Trenching
8ackhoe Service*, Waterproofing
681-6311:
349-0564
8TONEWORK - Also brick, block,

UNIVERSAL
CEMENT CO.

• Drtveways • Garages • Walk*
• Porches • Found8 lion*
• Waterproofing • Backhoe Services
• Brick & Block • Reasonable Rates
Ucensod - Free Eat. - 18 Yr*. Exp.

Blrcherafl 4 Pioneer Cabinetry
Craftime Window*

RENOVATIONS

Residential 4 Cornmerteal
Quality Workmanship

MilSvork 4 Trim
Rec rooms, kitchen*, bath*
basement*, wood dock*, additions
Licensed 6 Insured

LAHO CUSTOM BUILDING
Dave
344-9400

! I

i.i

FALL SALE!

Winf* Construction Company.
Addition*, dormer*, docks, tiding,
replacement window^ roofing, complete home improvement*. Master
WESTLANO CEMENT floor*, oa card 4 visa accepted.
561-0149
rage*, drtveways, patios,' wa-lc*,
fi-Jc
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
porches, foundation*, brtck/block
Kitchens, addition*, rec room*,
Ucensod, Bonded, Insured
window*, roofing. Free est by 8Free Eat • 476-4310 • 477-9192
censod bunder". Ca.1 Mark, 474-6057

565-7479

30 Bookkeeping 8vc.

Chimneys

476-0011

421-5526

u

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
10 Yr*. Exp. Ref. Remodel Speclaltst Kitchen*, bath* 6 basements.
Free Eat. Work guar.
478-6559

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, kitchen*, drywan. dosot*,
pantries, basements, deck*, "no lob
too Small." U c
522-2563
CUSTOM MADE COMM. 6 RES.
Cabinet a. Wood 4 Formica. All
types of countertopa made to.ordor.
Offloa furniture, reception areas. Let
us bid your project.
368-4890

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY
CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Specializing In finishing basements,
ATI phase* of construction.
30 yr*. experience. Free Estimate*. general maintenance, visa 4 Masior
Licensed. Jim
$22-3582 Card accepted. Redlord, 937-3745

1S Asphalt

EAGLE ASPHALT

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
SpecJaJttJng In finished basements 4
bathroom*. 20 yrs. experionce. Free
estimate*. Ca3 Bruno
464-1358

BR] DGE CITY CARPENTRY
Froa In-home estimates with our ALL TRADES with greater workmanship. Uc. wtih 15/yre. exp.
professional designer*.
CaB Brian
292-3163
Uc. 4 Insured
20 Yr*. Experience CARPENTER- 25 yr*. experience.
Basement* finished, offices, sus427-4443
pended coning*, door* 6 etc.
Free Estimates.
4*3-7656
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Addition*, Kitchen*. Window*
ALL
BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES
Dock*. Garage*. Repair*
A-1 BRICK MASON
Fisher Building Co.
Patio*, porches, chimney* Repair SmaH businesses, In-house or out.
^
662-4396
Spodals*. Licensed. Work mysoll. payroll, taxp*. reasonable rate*, de- Uc BWr.
pendable
senior
clttten*..
685-9673
Fast, efficient Call Craig 437-1534
HOMESTEAO BUILDERS INC.
COMPLETE ASPHALT 4 MA1NT,
Krtchen*, bath*, addition*, rec
BRICK DOCTOR
AsphartSeaJcoatlng, Repa'rwork
33 BIdg. a Remodeling room*, replacement, window*,
ftopair* of most types.
Res. 4 Comrrii, Work Guaranteed
dock*, licensed, Insured end
Brick-Btock-Comont
A BETlER JOB GUARANTEED
F(*i Est
. .
945-0195 Pctthes-Stepj-Chlmneys 476-4181
reputable.
477-3632
• Kitchen* •bath*
• addition* •garage* • etc.
DOM INO CONST. CO . INC.
CANTONCEMENTCO.
All Pro Consl/uction 553-4456
• ASPHALT PAVINGGarage Floor*, Drives, etc.
IT COSTS NO MORE
Since 1966'
SpecTaHiing In Removal 4 ReplecoResidential 4 Commercial
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
ment Lk5.4 Ins. Free Est 28(-2816
...to get
• Froo Estimates Refadng or Ne-w Cabinet*
• 1st class workmanship.
«26-1222
.
652-2112
Dishwasher Installation
FIRST PLACE WINNER o f
Formica Counter* .
two national award*, HAM* 326-5025 •
ILTON ha* been »aii*fytng
customers
for over 35 yr*.
. Comm'l/Reas./Guar.
AA
622-3569
AA
Repaired or buill new
' • FREE Estimate* • Designs.
423-5023
295-20.11
Quality Built Co. Inc.
Screonod • deanod
•Addition* •Dormor*.
(No Job Too Small)
PRECISION ASPHALT PAVING
• Kitchen* • Bath*.
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED Roc Room*, Water Repair*, Baths.
Season ending special. 15% dis• Porch EncJosur e». etc.
Senior
Citron
CKscounl
DrywaH, Sub-Floor*, Basemonta.
count Parking lot*. fr»« soaicoal
CROWN CONTRACTING
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Interior 6 Exterior, U c
wtlh pave or resurface res. drive427-3981
way. 30yr» «*P634-2260
Call 659-5590..,24 hre.
A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath,
DOGONSKI CONST.
kitchen or dock. Lowest price* guar- Ue.4ln».
8lnc*1975
Brick, Block, Cement Work, anteed. 14 vr*. exp! Uc. 4 Insured.
OOUO THATCHER
24 Bfltement
Porches, Driveway*, Chimney* COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-770J Kitchen, counter lop*, bathroom*.
Waterproofing
Addition*, Reo room*
649-1396
Foundation, Excavation 4 Hauling
ABL6ANOREAOYTO
lk.4lnsd.
' 537-1653
A0VANCE0 WATERPROOFING
WORK WITH YOU
\ MARS BLDO, CO. . Resident!*!,
Guaranteed basemen! waterproof- OWVEWAYS, W e * * , Patloa, Floor*,
ComrnerrJal. Addition*, Kitchen.
Home Town Builders Dormor», Reo Room, Buh, Siding.
Ing. Residential and Commercial. Shcdftati, Porches, Slep*.
FREE ESTIMATES
Patchwork »maH or large.
Free est Prompt *ervlo*. 636-2669
309 Btunk, PJymoulh
255-0424
Work myself John.
533-6962
QUALfTY CONSTRUCTION WORK
• A0OfTK>N3 '
. •KITCHENS
ALL 6 AS EMENT Waterproofing
Finished a/>d roughed carpenlry.
• DECKS
EMH CONTRACTING INO • BASEMENTS
Cracked, leaky waft* 4 floor*
Deck*,
window*, roof* and vtnyi *Jd<
Doal direct wiih owner and get
Cement & Masonary
repaired. Lie. Coot Reliable 8erv.
ing. fte« e*tlm*te*. Mark, 427-5253
top quality at affordable price*.
•Small or large
UvonJa/nea/by area*
464-2075 •AN Repair*
459-3232
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH
•Orrvtway*
•Residential
Free Estimate* • Llo./m*.
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING •Patio*
SPECIALOTd. All r^emodeftng.
«<JommorcJaJ
Gueranleod
•Step*
«lrkdustrl*J
A
FAMILY
BUSINESS
Free Estimate*
•footing*
•Fast efficient
PelorMautl-476-1565
•Porchea
-0000504
RON DUGAS BL0Q. RENOVATION IDEA HOME TOOB
•FJoora
'-Insured
6846 Crown • l/vonla
A-1 WATERPROOFING
8un.O<l7.2-4pm.(fr*e)
*»
•Waierproofing •Gaokhoe work
• A PERSONAL T O U C H *
IS year* experience. Free esiimal* WORK MYSELF
2450 Northlawn, BlrrrJngham.
FREE ESTIMATE KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS
CaB for direction*.
647-702$
Reasonable rates. AM work guar.
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS
348-0060
2SI-7332
634-9365
VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS
~
aBERAROCO.INO.
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO.
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO
. KJlchen*/B*lh*/Counl»f Top* .
40 Yri. exp. Oarage, driveway*,
Uo. 4 Insured
28 Yr. Exporlenoe
Or Mr* & Sump pumps rep air dd
<Ublrwt«/ViTndv-w»/Addrtion»
palio. Garage raising. Ucensod.
M Y t A R S EXPERIENCE
Door»/Gfr»geJ/Doe*»/6urYOOm»
478-5908
E«r1M.^*n»en •
474-6224 Bonded. Insured.
661-6311:
349-0564

•478-1729

522-3039

A HAMMER FOR HIRE
AD Carpentry 4 Repalra
BUILDING COMPANY
Code Violations - Int 4 Ext
Kitchen
Baths
421-0879
Garage*
Floor* Plumbing 4 Electrical.
Deck*
Porches
ALt AMERICAN CARPENTRY
Vinyl
Siding 20 Yr*. Experience. Doors, windows,
Design Service AvalL
Uc. 6 Ins. Int., Ext., pfumbtng 4 electrical.
REDFORD
729-C368

638-0241
A.C.I

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

(No Job Too Small)

A-QUANTUM

LAMBERTOCONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
No Job To Big Or Small
Free Est Uc 4 Insured
455-2925

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE landscape Building the best, fixing
356-6319
+ Ail types ol cement work. * No the rest! Uc./ln*.'
Job too small. * 10 yrs. experience.
• Reference*.
427-5566

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on all cement brick 4 block work.
Porches, walk*, driveway*, chimneys 4 pattoj. Glass block* 4 brick"
ALUM. 4 Vinyl aiding. Guttera, trim, pavers. Residential 4 Commercial.
Lic.4 Ins. Ca.1 anytime.
634-1570
enclosures, roofing 4 related work.

10 Antenna's

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

522-3569 concrete. Commercial, residential,

Crestwoo<J Construction
:
-553-2520

Window* • Bay* 4 Bow*
Lie. 4 In*. Free Est
451-2506

Frank Vento

Masonry & Cement Co, Inc

40 Cabinetry & Formica $5 Chimney Cleaning,
AOO BEAUTY 4 VALUE TO YOUR
Building, Repair
Home/Boat I will design 4 build
exclusively lor your home/boat.
Custom BuiTl Cabinets/bookcases.
Al typos ol custom carpentry.
CailGrog.
381-1163

41 Carpets
CARPET. VINYL. TILE. CERAMIC 4
MARBLE a o O R S . Sales. Installation. 27 yra. exp. Showroom - Lrvonla.
M k * Gavin: 537-3469

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing
[AFTERGLOW
Professional Carpel/Upholstery
Cleaning. LMng Room/Halt.$24.
Bedrooms.. $14. Truck Mount

STEAM CLEANED. 473-5960
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET •
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4
haB. $35; truck mounted ecjulpmenL
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Arty
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0254

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
Pad available. AH work Guaranteed.
References. 4 Yra. Experience.
Call Dave
421-6520

J.W. THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION
Experienced roughing crew spoclalWng lh residential framing. U c , Ins.
313-437-4)265
KEN FiERKE Uc-ln*. Carpentry.
Deck*, gutter*, roofs, aJum siding.
rec room*, window*, door*, etc.
Reasonable. Free Est.
937-2390
PHIL8 CARPENTRY - eiteratlons.
addition*, roofing, tiding, deck*,
formica, floor* leveled, small Job* a
»poclafty. Uc.
398-9859
RETIREOBUTNOTTIREO
I CAN 0 0 ANY JOB
YOUHAVEH
CALLJOE.437-5145
ROUGH CARPENTRY SERVICE
•Additions &Gerege*
General Repalra & In*. Repair*

Monarch Const

326-0092

SMALL
WORLD
SMALL JOBS
DONE
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY
BY A LICENSED
CARPENTER
WALT-.62V1707

471-2600
Rec room*, Basement*, Kitchen*.
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*.

40 Cabinetry.* Formica
AAAA KITCHEN REFACING

*8ALE*

Refaoe end Save
15%rMscount
• • Wood 4 Formica
• • Countortop* Replaced
• • Replacement Window* 4 Door*
• • Interior 4 Ext. Remodeling
LICENSE04INSUREO
FREE E*tlm*le» - FINANCING Avail.

J-D BUILDING CO
255-2111

A M KITCHENS A BATHS
COUNTER TOPS
&CABINET8

FRANK RASHID
D*y» 474-38«

Eve*. 474-5652
CisssmodtWori
t

Buy H. Sea ft. Find ft

Can Today
691-0900

644-1070

66 Electrical

64 Dressmaking
A Tailoring

BackholeWork

Water 4 Sewor Lines
Comm. 4 Res/In*.
624-1666

DIRT WORK

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 Sower, Grading, HeuKng. Bulldozing
REPAIRS on any type ol garmonL
453-4630
1 Day Service on hem* available.
Cindy Q/eon
625-4413
EXCAVATING
Trenching. Poolings, Pool Removal
Gredlno. Hamfig and More.
BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION
TRACKER CONST:
635-1574
Repairs 6 Restretchlng a specialty.
AAA CUSTOM CEILINOS
EXCAVATING
Free Estimates.
Export service (or drywaa 4 plaster
Trenching, Sewer, Waterflnes.
Al Work Gauranteed:
453-2281 repair*. Spray textured ceilings.
Parklrvglot*. Septic Tank*,
Reasonable. U c
636-6 7 31

47+6078

BE MORE COMPETITIVE
GO HI-TECH

81 Floor 8ervlce

OANOY HAROWOOO FLOOR FinALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
ishing • Hardwood floor* instated,
. 35 YRS EXPERIENCE
finished, repaired. Division ol
Licensed
and
Insurod.
Violation*,
CH1MNEY8-.PORCHE8
522-1811
service changes, docoraUve 6 se- Desanto Construction.
BRICK RESTORATION
RebuDI, Repaired. Leak* Slopped. curity Bghtlnfl.* senior cttUen disHAROWOOO
FLOORS
PERIOD
count
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*, Cleaned 6
Custom colors are our specialty.
Screened. AJ Work Ouarantood.
DAVID MOSS
We InstaJ. sand & finish al types ol
Free Estimate*. Uconsod. Insured.
wood.
Free esL
29M924
559-0316
826-2733
ELECTRICIAN .NEEDS your work.
HARDWOOD FLOORS
No job too *m*JI. Celling Ian*.
61 Decks • Patios
Installation, sanding, finishing,
220 Knee, repair*, etc.
staining, tB^tkt. Free estimate*
ABOUT TO BUILO A DECK?
Ceil Gary 7 day*.
632-6600
Bryan Guy 562-4068
Fr<» steps 4 rail* H you order now.
MULLAN ELECTRIC
NEW Wolmanfeed Extra" or Cedar.
HAVNER HARDWOOD FLOORS
Repair* - Violation* - New Work
Uevins. Free Est
261-i6t4
Old or new floor*. White staii my
U c 4 Ins. - Free Est
tpedarty. Use onry the best Swedish
CUSTOM DECKS
NoolMuJIan
522-4520 finish**. Free esu
291-6344
Start $5.50/*o.. It. 30/yr* exp. 100"*
ROWE ELECTRJC 4 SUPPLY
ol ret Uc. masonry, carpentry, dry
EJectric Contracting 4 SuppBo*.
was. pamiing. Free est
522-3582
90 Furnaco
Residential 6 Commorctai
CUSTOM WOOD DECK8
33920 Van Bom, Wayne. 721-4060
Install Or Repair
FREE EST. 30HOTFthru OCT.
SPEE0Y ELECTRIC
BY OAKLAND CONSTRUCTION
FURNACE MAN-RET1RE0
Commerclal/resJdenllat hood fightUc. 4 Insured.
356-2122
Win safety check your furnace
ing, bucket truck avail, dght fixture*,
circuit* added, compular circuit*, lor carbon monoxide, also Otar*
62 Doors
lumece*. Uconsed, »71-01699.
ernoroency lighting:
CALL 581-1689
437-f667
464-1035
MR. GOOD DOOR
Res: Door Repair • Locksmfthing
FURNACE REPAIR 6 CLEANING
Lock 4 Door* Installed {AJ Types) 69 Excavating
Minor plumbing repair*
Oead-boft Spodalsl
451-6699
24hr. prompt quality work
C4ECONSTRUCTION .
CaB Bill
4*5-4749

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

46 Custom PC
Programming
GARAGES'BASEMENTS

Ucensod 4 Insured
Free Estimate*.
451-2506

^ ^ . ^ : 1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
•one

92 Furniture
Finishing & Repair
REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE
Any type ol Caning and Rush

661-5520.

65 DrywaH

522-0430

0RYWALL FINISHING
Texture* 4 Patchwork
Free Eat - Reasonable Price* ;
Call John
729-2267

0RYWALL
Piastorlng. painting, new work
New programs or Improve existing
Repair*,
Ucensod, Free est
program*. Bar-Code scanning. Inex476-7173
pensive LAN'* to »hare program* Ceil Rick.
and printer*. General PC support
DRYWALL
4
PLASTERING
Free Cost/Benefit program to help
New 4-Repair*. Hand or 8pray, Texyou docMe what you neod.
turing. Acoustical o n . Uc. Guar.
30
Yr*. Exp. 643-0712, or 662-7643
d Bate. Fox or Clipper. PC Specialist since 1932. Wes Wilson:
DRYWALL SERVICE3
ERW INC. 948-9190
Commercial 4 Residential. Installation* 4 repair*. Free Ed. 24 hr. *ervice.
66J-1928 or 635-0717

72 Fences
CHAIN LINK FENCE
4ft.-$2.60/ftinaia1od
Terminal Post* 6 Gates Extra
633-9309

76 Firewood

96 Qaragos
GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
W* aeS 6 service a.4 makes
ol gvage door* 4 opener*
All work guar.
Part* 6 labor

• We'll beat your best deal
Insurancework

Onedey service

©SAVE MONEY©
FREE ESTIMATES

8HAMROCK0OOR
634-4653
80TTOM EDGE RUST REMOVED
New garvanUed metal Instated w/
weatherstrip. 3 >T. guar.
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1 yr. Spfit, $av« replacement!
SAVE A DOOR 295-3687
mixed hardwood. $65. face cord.
4x8'x16-18"-2 or more $60 e*. Free
doOv. Canton, nearby
464-2433
GARAGE DOORS
$5 Chimney Cleaning,
Electric Opooer*
VINCE'8 PLASTER 4
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
Building, Repair
Trapp Slorm Door*
DRYWALL REPAIRS
SUPER WELL 8EASONED '
Entrance Door*
No sanding. Uconsod 4 reputable
HARD. BIRCH .FRUIT
ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New.
346-2951
422-9384 HACKER 6ERVJCES
474-6914
Cap*. Flue Pipes. Brick Work.
Insurance
repair*
OUAUTY8ERVTCE SINCE 1946
InstaSellon 4 Service
Ucensod since 1964 > Uc « 066011
ALL 8EASONEO HAROWOOO
1 face cord $60 (4ftx8fu I6in)
ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co.
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP
New 4 repair ptaslering.
2
face
cords
$115
Lrvonla. 241-0548
CAPS 6 SCREENS INSTALLED.
taping, lexturfeing, stucco.
Ann Arbor. 747-6577
FRU1TWOOO $70 face cord
MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP
HICKORY $70 l*o» cord
625-0235 66 Electrical
Extra long hardwood $60 face cord
ABSOLUTE QUALITY IN3TAIL8
Prompt Iree deOvery
464-1457 99 Gutters
Residential • Commercial • 7 day* ANGELOS 6UPPLIES • Seasoned ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed
22860 Bernard, Taylor
Firewood, t/8 Cord • i 10
LIVONIA ELECTRI0 COMPANY
13 Color* Available - Uc.4 In*.
1££?
??*
<«*5'
*
»»">.
pt<*up
292-3423
471-5132
Repaired or buffi new
$56.60.1 feoa cord, deCvered • $69.
Scr coned • Cleaned
AMERICAN GUTTER 4 8ICHNG
2 f*o» cord* dettverd - $120. 3 f*o*
J. C. Price Electric cordi <Mh«*j. $ 165.6 face cord*
• Inst e-lauon* Repair
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
No fob loo big or email
deCvared - $270.
476-1729
• Cleaning'Screening
Senior Crtlien Discount
Free Estimate*
INSURED
•
477-6911
FIREWOOO-AI
hardwood.
$50
per
Licensed 6 Insured
Sr. Citaen Discount*:
489-420« cord delivered.
636-4307
CROWN CONTRACTING
CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW,
427-3981
A 4 A ELECTRIC '
FIREWOOD & COAL
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING
CHIMNEY
FIREPLACE Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuso
•• v, . t X ^ ^ y Available
panel*, plugs, violation*. Uo. low Noble* Landscape Suppfy.474-4922
• Sweep •Build* Repair
Experienced
Licensed Prtoe*. Froe Ed. Anytime 664-7969
8EASONE0 HARDW0OO3
Mertlnde!*'*:
647-6224 Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical
$57« face cord (4x8x16-18)
DEPENOABLe
Job. U o , Ins. & Guar. Free Ed.
, Oak*vanabie$7u«f»c« cord.
•8KORTAL 4 80N3 ELECTRIC •
GUTTER CLEANlNO 8ERVTCE
Free
LOCAL
deflver.
474-6234
Honest famlry bmtn***, 637-6482
FreeesUmate*
SEASONED M WEO HARDWOOD
A*k for Marty
684-1023
ABOUT TO CALL, an Electrician? 30
$60« cord. 16x4»»
LIVONIA GUTTER
year* experlenc*, Realdenliai/conv Free deOvery. Frvffwood ayenabia
Buill new 4 repair.*
8eamlen guttera, aiding, trim,
merdal. Free wtimate*. C U :
Will beat any prlcol e*m-5pm 634-6313 Of 628-0662 Northern Tree. Care „ _ 626-7933 roof*, cleaning 4 a repalra. Sr. Cfd*en ttsoount*. Free. Est
474-6910
Senior citlren discount
81 Floor Service'
licensed 4 Insured.
BANK8 ELECTRI0
^
OHMERGUTTERSERVICe
.
Love Our Work. The Rwutti A BETTER FLOOR BANDING JOS
BEST CHIMNEY CO. We
cleantd,
repaired,
Prove III 7 Day 8er, Lowed Rate*. <*d Boor* our *pedarly. Slain wort Q u l i e r *
Dearborn- 292-7722
•creened. New Outter*. Roof Re?
Rea/Com ind. Uc/V*.
292-7798 boautifuoy done, AHo new Boor*
pair*, free estimate*.
624-5357
Southfiold. 657-5595
Iruiafied.
477-773«
BILL
OKLET*
ELECTRIC
DAVE'8 CHIMNEY SWEEPS
A-1 WOOD FtOORS
Re*. & Comm. • Uo. 4 In*.
102 Handyman
Our goal H to keop your home »«f«
We «nde«, »*nd 4 finish, a type* or
epedaflting m ofd home*.
1
and your thimney dean. Screened
wood floor*. Custom work a tpeefd624-6713
Male/F»mef»
re!rtcap*|nitetiod.
422-0004
jty. For Free Edimtte caw. 35i-6059
ABSOLUTELY
ALL HOMB REPAIRS
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
BOLLIN ELECTRIC ^
eACWOOOFLOORS
» tnslUaDorva; Plumblno. Eiectrto,
Ralncap*. Oamper*. Repair* •
Over
«
yr*.
experience,
sniiait,
Commercial-Jndu»t/ial-R«*.'t
CarpocUv 4 Mvcft. Much Wore.
Guaranteed no mesa, injured
urxt, ilaln a, fWah. Owned 4 Oper
.
HANOYMANJOE
UC. (»277«| »454-3657
631-4^1
ated, Bert/Carol Pavnler 353-4639 Uconsed 4 Insured.
«24-7879

476-0011

AAA-1 FIREWOOD
SEASONE0 MIXE0 HARDWOOD
»50 DUM PEO. $60 8TACKE0
CALL 477-6602

471-2600

Chimneys

471-2600

Chimneys

426-0030

i

i^t-iXsfcs{ii

f'tl^ti^w-i

Thursday. October 4, 1990

500 Holp Wanted

500 HolpWentcd

TEMPORARY JOBS

W A N T E D : Snow Removal Company
for 100.000 8 q . F t *hopping center.
Fermlngton HiK*.
«47-0333

Temporary positions available
far a professional photo fnlshIrvj lab. » o experience nocessary. Must be able to work
overtimo and t o m e Saturday*.
Starling pay »5.02 pc< hour.
Appf,: Norih A m e r i c a Photo,
27451 Schoolcraft, Lhonia. M l

Good benefit*, flexible achedule,
WAREHOUSE HELPER for th'ppino room for adrancemonl. If Intereat4 roooMng department. Musi have M , can LArry; l O a m - t p m . 7 3 7 - 1 6 4 0
va.Td driver** license. DO), .3927
Fourth St.. Wayne, ask for P a l .
ZAMBONI OPERATOR WANTEO.

TRAFFIC SIGNAL
TECHNICIAN
CITY O f TROY
invQfws maintenance/repair of leaftic s-gneis 4 retaled eoylpmenl. Way
involve eppncaiCon ol journeyman
eiecincan skill*. R e a u f r e * high
teapot graduate or GEO. compioOoo
or traliic control
maintenance
courses pXjs 3 yea/a related e x p o r t
ence. <x oo,ut>a!en| combination of
education 4 experience
Salary
522.7 78-53 i.4e6 per year. Apply by
4pm. Oct. 11. 1990 to City o f t r o y
Personnel. 500 W Big Beaver, Troy,
Ml *6044.
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 1

W A R E H O U S E HELP
UftJng required. Benefits. Apply in
person Mon. thru Frl.. ¢-5, 27222
Plymouth Road. Redford.
WAREHOUSEHELP
Packera wanted, rutl Ume. t 5 / n o u / ,
U v o r J a s r e * . CaJ
47«r1603

TRAVEL CONSULTANT needed by
Soyiht eld agency lo handle corporj:e,/inte«nailonai travel
ExceTlont
s^i^ry 4 benefits. Travel School
g r i j j u a i e l s m o s l welcome Send resume to T. Sh:nohara. 3000 Town
Ce^er. Sle 835 Soulhfiold 48075.

W I N D O W CLEANEflS
Experienced high rise. Pay according to ability. Musi haya own i r a n v
portauon. CeJ
624-7333

TRUCK DRIVER
<c srr.a.n company in Romulus. Must
ha.e C2 license Can between
3a.-n.lpm:
941-4379

W O O D ARTIST • M l time. 15 yrs.
exporlenoa lo carve oak or Bme
wood furniture 4 to be able to bu.°d
Iconstaco for Orthodox c^urc^es.
CaJ M Lke'e Cabinet
533-5600

.TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEO
Must have chauffeurs Boonse. Refla t e transportation 4 know trl-oountry -area Appfy In person Mon-Frl,
C-eUix-n 10-4. 987 Manufacturer*
Dr .. HeAburjh/Chorry
Hut area.
Wetland

W O O D W O R K I N G EXPERIENCE
Needed part time for shutter snop
Rodford. CaJ afternoons
533-1368
WOOOWORK
$8.50 hr. to H a n FuS time with benefits
Ouaifiod candidafos
musl
have woodwork 4 sanding experience, and know how to use saw
loots Apply at 2 8 2 4 4 Ford R d . , Gardon City. Mon-Frt. 9 - 4 .
JTPA Funded.

VALLY S V>C TANNY
'tofes^onal Mness posjlions now
>a.:ab'e lor «xpor>onood Aerobic 8
Aqua Instruclors
Competitive
maoes Please call lor appointment.
655:2300 or
689-3755

W O R D PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT
NOV1
Transcription/Secretarial
position
Non-smoker onfy. Superior spofiing
a nocesslfy. Pleasant outgoing m a n ner lor a busy mocncairiegaJ Nov!
office. Professional
appearance,
word processing/computer knowledge. 5 o"clock p.m. to 1.30 a.m.
schedule Send rsome and aalary regul/emonli to: Box 4 3 0 Obsorver 6
Eccentric
Newspapers.
36251
Sohooic/aft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan
48150

VENDING ROUTE DRIVER - Full
time, musl have good
drfvtng
'ocord Bervefts Nova Crry. CaS
834^5063. ask tor Ritnard or John.

YARO HELP NEEDEO
Large suburban complex in Canton.
Male or l o m a > welcome to appry
Caa Olon or Wanda.
981-3889

VETERINARY ItospJtaJ needs kennel
»ork,er/ve:orln3ry aislstanl. 3-4 full
days per woo* pKrs Saturday. North
H.:;t Vetonnary Hospital. Rocncsler
C»3
652-0450

$200 A WEEK G U A R A N T E E D +
commission. Telomarlceling. no experience needed. FuO/pan time. 12
M = e / S o u t h M d area.
569-1818

HAVE FUN WHILE Y O U WORKI
wa,isi«fl needed Appfy in person
be:»r-on 12 Noon 6 6. Mon -Frl. at:
O a p l n ' s West. 16890 Teleg/aph.
C I V l.li.^UU-I.WUti^'.i.yUlr

1

A P P O I N T M E N T SETTING for doctor. Earn more than $10 per hour on
aaiary ot Incentives. Part time. Can
from your homo. Appfy SaL noon2 P M 38145 Ann Arbor Rd.. Lrvonla.

WINDOW CLEAivER-Good money
for good people. S m a l commerdaJ BEHAVIORAL TECHNICIAN posiend residential work. Yea/ round tion at progressive adult brain injury
work. Full time. Must be neat look- trealment program. P o s u o n reing Will traJrv Ca.1 after 3pon.
quires working directh/ with patKjnts
476-2702 4 professional t l a f l . Basic cierical
skL'ls 4 reliable transportation a
WIRE E.D.M. OPERATOR
must. CaJ Mr. Peariman.
350-3650
Experienced only. Must have own
loots. Benefits, overtime Send
•
BlLLER - Fun time. ophthaJmolog-y
resume to. P.O. Box 347. Inksjer.
exporionce preferred, bul not nocMl 4 6 1 4 1
esiary. Good salary, benefits.

IREE/SHRUB SPRAY Technician.
Experienced person needed lor expanding troo/shrub
department.
Pesticide appiicalor certification required Appty el 0 4 B Landscaping.
:7276 Burgess, Dolrolt.

644-3450

502 Help Wanted
Dentof'Mcdlcal

ADMMtSTFtATtVE ASStSTAIIT
0u1-palJ6nI phyv'cal thortpy factity
In Nov! aecka en'miefligeni. hardworking IrxfMdual lo Joui our staff
tuS , t w * . Socno d u t e a Incftjde: S u perylilon. Aooounts RoooNable. AcWAREHOUSE
W O R K . ' M l lima, counts Payab5e. computer operamanual labor, no ejrj>erlonc« noces- tions and porsorviol tuneUon*. Fufl
tary.
»44-1358 benefits, wages negotiable. BacneUXt degree roqutted. Experience m
WELDING
health care necessary. Please t e n d
resume 6 salary requ!remenl*: Oak$8/hr l o start wlUi benefits. OuaJ- land Physical Therapy. 3 9 5 5 5 V/ 10
fped candidates must be able to do Mr!e. Suite 3 0 1 . N c r l . lJ«.. 48375
Mig Welding 4 know how to read
b!ue prints. Appfy at 28244 Ford
Rd . Garden City. Mon.-Frl, 9 - 4 .
ALLERGY TECHNICIAN
Part lime for growing £ N T prectloe
JTPA Funded.
Lynda
478-7095

TRAVEL AGENT
wtjfi experience Full or part time.
Rochester area
731-1034'
739-5184
731-5448

VALET
fun time Malure person needed for
privale d u b m BJoomfield Hills

Pan t^ne employee for evenings/
a-eekends. Deism 6keilng Clut) ol
Bloomftcid H;3». Can aik lor Ron
between 1l-4pmi»32-7133

WAREHOOSE'plck up/dallvery person - part iime/fufi lime. Musi have
exceCool d / M n g record. CtH bet i « e o o 9 a m 4 12 N o o n .
350-9550

TRAVEL AGENT- Cusy'eirrrr'.no.harn
Agsncy need* q u e r i e d
leisure
s g v i t . - W W m u m 5 yrs. expr>lence.
Cruise'knowledge 4 International
iicketing h e ' p M Please respond to:
Box. 366 Observer S Eccentric
Ne*rpaper». 36251
Schoolcrall
R d . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150
'

TYPESETTER/KEYUNER
wanted.
Mjst be familiar with Macintosh.
I V ! time American Spoody PrViUng
Center. Troy, carl Sluart
528-2990

WOOD PROCESSOR/
W A R E H O U S E CLERK
Sauna manufacturer' noeds Clerk for
processing, packing, thlpping and
receMng. Hon amoker. Some LMuvg
'medium, weight). Cart McCoy. Inc. In
(rrw
482-2697
U•v o n t i for Interview

PART TIME P E R S O N - for Ughl
warehouse, tnipplrto, rocoMng &
t o m e deliveries. M hr. CaJl 9 - 1 u r n .
Warehouse In U v o r y *
291-8360 V/RECKER DRJV£R/Ya/d Man EJCporienC4d, fun t U M . Apery:
Uu\.,
WAREHOUSE
Tue»., Ttiur*. 4 F r l , 9am-3prn.
«
Entry level for national microcom- J 4 0 Aulo Auction: 16000 Furserton.
puter manufacturer. Shift assign Oel/oll.
637-0900
menls. 8 « y J resume to:
Mlcrotab, 23978 Freeway .Park Dr., W. BLOOMFIELO CO Store has
FarrrdngtonHa*. M l 48335
openings for M l or part-time »6rV.

TOP TRAVEL AGENT
Corporate/vacation. 2 yra experience, excellent opportunities, beneUs
Call Phyllis, 6 5 5 - 4 1 0 0

TRUCK
ORIVER
Familiar
wfih
Southeast Michigan. Must have valid Michigan drrvcra nconso/chaufleurs Ticense «lth a good driving
record. Will h3ve to d o loading ft un•oad.ng. Days. $ 6 por/hr. Appfy at
35815 CBnton St. W a y n e or calf
721-8500
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mavorrty/Fomaie/Handlcappod/Vel

500 Holp Wanted

$90 B O N U S / 9 0 W O R K I N G D A Y 8
Earn $4-$6 per hour. No evening*,
weekends. N a t i o n ' * laroost home
cioanera P a r t / M l time. Car necessary
471-0930

UX^KUi

362-4262
Billing

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted .
Dental-Medical

DEARBORN 6 A S E 0 A O E N C Y
Is looking for • experienced 3 r d party /eim bur icrrvenl bL'er.
Send resume lo: Home Care Ptoti>.«,
15201 Century Orh-e. $uh» 603.
Dear born. Ml 48120

OENTAL ASSISTANT
UrJque. career oriented Individual,
lhat has definite goals In n-Jnd.
needed for a progressive denial
practice. M u s l meel quaJficatlons.
Including e l least 2-3 years experience, and b e willing to expand your
(deaii in dentisuy. Benefit package,
including uniform allowance, ava.V
able to full lime candidates.
AskforJan
722-5133

CENTAL ASSISTANT - LIVONIA
Our busy periodontal office i» looking for • bright, energe'Jc person for
a t u l l i m * position. COA or RDA
preferred with minimum J year* e i P6ri6nce. Excel: an i aaUry and benefits NO evenings or Saturday*. W »
are a team oriented practice where
empJojce* are aopreda'.ed for their
en.otrerrwni and taJenL Please c a l
Detbiaat
522-7314

OENTAL ASSISTANT
FuJ-tirr^ Seeking an experienced
and tkified assistant Office requirements locus on a earing and d e pendable t e a m person.
Please can.
427-2222

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fu? time. Experienced In pogboard
ar^J insurance tJiing. Private practice Joy Rd /Telegraph 531-7600

BILLERS
New opportunjlies lor 0 M E 4 r « m e
care bMera 4 tuperviiora in Livonia
4 Plymoulh. O n d y K/Hnen932-1170
H A A P E f l ASSOCIATES
2 9 8 7 0 Middlebfctt
F a r m ^ g l o n HiilS, Ml 4 8 3 3 4
CHAIRSlOE ASSISTANT
With 4-nandod experience. FuM
knorriedge of x/ay*. temporaries, infection cont/oL FJexJb^ schedule includes 1 e-ronihg per week 4 1 SaL
per monin. Westfand location For
interview
'
459-7110
CLEFliCAL POSITION ^ Medical facility, in Troy. M e d i a l terrrJno!og-y.
word processing Fringe benefiU.
vacation, modical 8 k!» insurance
CaJ Bar
¢43-6940
. COMPANION/SITTER'
No experience necessary to t i l with
patlcnl* In. local hoipita-'s. An shills
available.' W e need ypu.
M.odical Porsonnef Pool.
569-4600
C O U N S E L O R , M S W OR LLP
Head Injury program
$23,000$ 2 7>0<X> range, r e sume lo:
Brant Srjrvfcos. 31627 P f m e r Rd
Wcsuand. M I 4 8 1 8 5 . 7 2 1 - 2 7 0 0
C . H . H A for Senior Crimen complex
in Southfle:-d. Part time
Flexible
fours CeJ Alena or Wa.1l at
352-1071
0ATA ENTRY/RECEPTIONIST
Full or part time lor busy 9 doctor
office and X-ray dime in Farmlngton
Hiils Call Brian 2-4pm
553-0010
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time, experienced
Monday.
Wodnesday. Thurtday.
Saturday
West Dearborn area.
562-5610
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Fu3 or part Lme. Experience preferred
ExceScnt boneMs
Westland/Canton area.
326-2010
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Pari tjme. Exporionce preferred (or
UvoniaofHce. Pleasecaflfor an
Interview
591-3636.
DE7JTAL ASSISTANT CHAIRSIDE
Permanent position. 3 M l days
Tues. w e d . 6 Thurt Dependable,
personable. 7 Mle/lnkster.533-9100

Physician Biller/
Follow-up Representative

OENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for
high quality tpodafty prectloe. Excellent salary 6 working environment C a l :
357-3109

Our Community Organaed Practices has positions available for experienced Physician B^era In our O B /
O Y N and Surgical Sorvices Practices

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Mature, responsible person wanted for ChairSide Dental Assisting WVI train. No
woekervds. Uvonia.
425-0650

A minimum of two years' physician
bircng and fodow-up work exportonce la REOUIREO C o n o a i o n and
coding knowlodge Is preferred.

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/RoceptlorJjt
Part time, no experience necessary.
Moo.. Tucs. Thurs. Frl. 2 - 6 p m . Sat.
8:30-1:00. Nonsmoker. Own transportation. Must typo. 10 Mile 6
Grood5eid
557-3244

Please forward resume l o Cathy
S e c d a . Human Resources DopartmenL

Botsford General
Hospital
26050 Grand Rrver
Farminglon HiHs. Ml 4 6 3 3 6
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BILLING SUPERVISOR - step up to
a rewarding opportunity as the Billing Supervisor for D.M.E. C o . In
Pryrnouth. Great benefits. 459-3115
B U S Y CLINIC in Bvonla noods full
t.me medical assistant. Knowledge
of CKGs. blood drawing 4 lab lesL
Call betwoon 9 a m - 1 p m
478-1100

Client Services
Coordinator
As a Temporary/Permanent Nursing
Placement Agency our product is
SERVICE. Do you have the personality and skits l o sen lor us?
tt so ca.1
357-7065
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
( F u l time). Are you an enthusiastic,
experienced Dental Assistant with a
caring manner? Are you depend able
and organued? if t o . please can
477-7230
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Highly motivated person noodod lor
patient oriented office. 2 0 - 3 0 hrs.
per wk. N o Saturdays. 2 yr»
minimum experioncel Ce3.
eskforjufie.
477-5100
OENTAL ASSISTANT
F u l lime. Bioomfield H J s office,
experience preferred. Can

335-4427

502 Holp Wanted
Oental-Medlca!

DENTAL RECEPTIONI3T
fua i f * , experienced onfy. Canton
S p e o a i i / Office.
981-74 77

DENTAL HYQlENlST
Part or M lime position for a depondab'e. caring person who enjoys OENTAL RECEPTIONIST Wanted
a chiTenge In a psllent-cer.tered Rochester donlal office. Experience
practice. Please c*H
5 2 2 - 5 5 8 ! preferred Eve. hr* 2 Mghli/wk. Fu»
or part tirr^. Please caJ
651-6441
OENTAL HYGIENlST
DEflTAL RECEPTIONIST Assisftnl
For Mon in relaxed Uvonia office
Experience prrV&rrod
Good, hours. exceSent .compensaCorr{>uler knor.1edge heipf'jt
tiorv
464-6656
4647770
OENTAL HYGIENlST - Seff-m^Uvated. caring dental hygienlsl »>anted
pari lime, iof trlondfy famfry prac- Fui Ume/ experienced. Excer^nt
tice Oearborn Heights.
277-0050 ber*fits, compuier knowledge he'p-

502 Help Wanted
- Dental-Medical

W i l C HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODLAND

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

29320 Pr/moulh Rd
Uvonia. M l . 4 8 1 5 0
Phone: 261-9300
• LPH
PedialricvFULLTIWE
4> Receptionist
FULL TIME
Affl'ated with th^ Detroit Medxral
Center, a n Eo/jji Opportunity Employer.
HOLTER MONITOR SCANNING
A part Ume position (2 d a y * a wooM
is avaJaple lor an experienced Individual In hotter Scanning. RN wHh
CCU experience or CCVT welcome
lo apply. Please send resume lo
I M C G . 28080 Grand FCver. Surt*
30«. Farrn^glon H J s . M l . 48336
HYGIDH3T
Part lime, lor Sterling Heights office,
for W e d . 3PM-8PMT S a L 8:30AJ/2PM. Please caJ
979-1450

ArrJcare Home Health Services.
Troy branch. n o « has opportunities
eva/labie lor M l - l i m a Snd part-time
Home Hearth Aides.
As an Amlcare HorTi* Health Aide,
j-ou w-.!l assist in providing quality
personal care l o pallents and their
lami':es As part of the multi-d-sciptinary t e a m , you »-3 need a high
school diploma and at least sjx
months experience wilh home
health certification prelerred.
Arrfeare has en k r ^ r o r o d wage program and exccTenl bonerts. "or immediate consideration.. p;*3je ceil
(3 13) 6 4 3 - 8 7 2 0 . or send your.
resume lo:

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

OENTAL KYGlETflST
Fu5 time. Canton Perio Office Resume or call 42301 Cherry H f l .
CarKon. Mi 4 8 1 8 6
981-7477
. DENTAL HYGIENlST
Toes 4 e . e r y olher Ssl morr,ing
Modern Lrvonla office CaH Phyt.'-.s
464-4497
OENTAL HVGlENiST
Fua time for our ftmiry dental practice kxatod in Rochester HiTs

852-«430
OFJITAL HYGIEN1STS
Group practice with strong emohas.s on preventive dental ca/e soexIng Kra time/part lime hvgierusts
with tlm.tar prolessional kUeresl
Competfve salary and exccr.ent bone M paciege Stertng Hgts
972-7239
DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT
Are you a bright, personable,
motrvalod high schoot/commurvty
coCege gradual e who would uke a
career in health services? To learn
aboul an exciting training opportunity in a high
h i " * quaJiry
-•>•••*»" dental
- < " - • • ! specialty
.~~J.>^.
office. ca3
357-3109
DENTAL HYGIENlST
Prymouth area. Ftrj time.
453-9413
DENTAL HYGIENlST

warned for fua time position m
downtown
Rochester
Please ca.1 at.

practice
651-6447

OENTAL HYGIENlST
Part time. Neodod tor progressive
Farm^igton H ^ s office. Ca.1
768-7824
OENTAL HYGIENlST
Busy Rochoster
Hills
practice.
Friendly staft. Bonerits. Fufl or part
lime
652-7172
DENTAL INSURAftCE/BookioepJng
Spodarist lor busy specialty practice. Excenont salary 6 benefit*
Caa:
357-3165
OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
*
RECEPTIONIST
$12 50 Hourty Must h3re complete
know'edge of aJ aspects of denial
insurance bllEng. FuS or part-time
South field area. CaB
559-1559
OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Busy general practice female DOS.
full Ume. experienced. Farmlngton
HiBs 348-1322 or
651-8448
DENTAL OFFICE - Full lime/part
Lme openings for Cha^rslde Assistant 4 Receptionist. Some experience nocesaary. C a l eves 348-1564

OENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienced.
for Bloomfveld H;fls. to cover tor ma-,
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
terntty leave l o start. »'J hire part
time basis in January.
3 3 6 - 3 5 5 0 Fun time, experienced m a.1 business aspects o l dentistry Computer
OENTAL HYGIENlST - Congenial 1 experience helpful (OOMS).
Ann Arbor.
971-2310
doctor office. Lrvonla area. No
evenings.
Call: 4 2 7 - 6 1 1 1
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Assistant
DENTAL KYGjENiST
F u l time Are you enthusiastic. t e « Position available fufl or part lime in motrvated. interested *> great
a multi-facet office. Top pay. Excel- (ipporrunlty? W e are looking lor
lent b e n e l f u In a Oual.ty orionled someone Just t k e y o u Rochester.
practice
722-5133
651-0697

tm W Dearborn area.

O n i c e t Msr^sget.

JACQUES
DEMERS
DINNER
WINNER

562-5610

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Are yc*J looking for an exciting opportunity in a high quaify. state-ofthe-art tpociaify practico? Tr-jt office is looking for a bright, experienced dtntal receptionisl to f J out
rts Front Oc-sk staff. 30-40 hours per
»eck
Can 357-3306
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - PKasani
pcrtons-'ity w.th k n o V e d g e of kisurance forms. Genera; practice, relaxed atmosphere.
532-5848
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Firj i j r e for Lrvonla specialty pracl < e Experience helpful bul «rl3 consider person with office/secretarial
skills Jan
261-7602
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
{fcue vYaxe'experxmced Top quality
laboratory Advancement opportunity Excefent wages 3 weeks vacation Blue Cross American Dental
Ceramics
477-0295

FINANCIAL SECRETARY - Our I S
M.:e. Telegraph general dental office
is socking a financial secretary. This
challenging. 4 day/week position require* a mature, career oriented Individual who has dental and/or
computer exporionce Our office erv
ph3si2es exooCence. trust 6 caring
in treating our patients
645-9831
FULL TIME FLOAT. LPN/R7I or MA
for busy 13 physician's internal
medicine practice m>octions. venipuncture. EKG. some lab. phone triage and office experience. Washtenaw and Wayne area. Send resume to Associates In Internal
Modtine.
2090
Commonwealth.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48105
HOME HEALTH AlOES needed References'dependsble
Good pay
Send resume onfy to Office Manager. 28475 Greenfield. Sle 213.
South held. Mi 48076
HOME HEALTH CARE AlOES
FuS or part dme hourly ( a ] t h f l s ) 6
24 hr Sve m assignments m private
homes 6 retirement residences located m Western Wayne 4 Oakland
C o u n t * * Good stafting pay with
regular merit reviews; incentives 4
transportation t l o w a n c e
EMPA-CARE'
455-1061

2555 Crooks Rd
T r o y ; V I 45084
An EquoJ OpporturJty E r r ^ o / e r
LPN/MA
- Experienced, r.exib^
rour*. poss.b!« Job there for busy
doctor'* office'In Farmington H.ns
Lynda.
476-6618

8547 Cranston
West! and

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer 4 Eccentric before 4pm,
Friday, Oct. 5, 1990 to
ClaJm your DINNER FOR
TWO
CERTIFICATE.
Winner names will appear
on Thursday only for this
promotion.

LPN'S/RN'S
Appr/ in person 9am-3pm
Borti Health Cere of Ypsilinti
28 S Prospect.
483-2220
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Previous medical experience Is preferred FuS ume Ann arbor area
454-4472
WEDiCAL ASSISTANT
needed for busy physician » offce.
experienced onfy. f u i tirre Can

532-6505
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Must be experienced Fu« 6 Part
Lme positions avt-'able Novi ta.Tjf<
practice CaJ after 10am. 476-0035

591-2300, ext. 404
CONGRATULATIONS!

DIETARY TECHNICIAN
Fu3 ume. experienced preferred
Some k/ir^ledge of documentation,
good wages 4 benefits CaJ Lahtor
HOIs Nursing Center.
354-3222

EXPERIENCED
MEOICAL
office
help, part time. Non-smoker. Royal
Oak area. Catt
435-5700

Amipare H o m e
Health Services

RAYMOND FILLIP

DERJAATOLOOt OFFICE
REeep'.iOnist. prefer exporlence. 2
days, and 2 e-.erungs
Ptymoulh
area CaJ
996-8763

ENTHUSIASTIC. HIGHLY MoUYalOd
prevention orientated practice looking for I k e minded hyglenist to )oln
our (earn Slart2dyshAlL 477-5100

*5G

LAB TECH or MEDiCAL ASSISTANT. 3'/v days a w e e * for lab position In West Bloomfidd Internist's
office Experienced onfy.
655-1441
LAUNDRY/HOUSEKEEPING
Appfy m perton at

Marycrest Manor
15475 Middicbeft. Uvonia

LPN OR RN

LPM'S. Staff pcs.t«ns a«^.:ab'.e lor
mdr.ldueJs. experiericed or wii.j-ig to
learn in gcriaoc nursuig We e/e
seeking nurses n h o n o u ' d p r o r i i e
our residence v.lth tne kind ol care
the/ would provide t o ' t f . e / parents
K e * wage 6 boneM pack.aje. fun or
part lime Pleaseapplyet
Mi VcrriOn K-jraing Cenler. £6715
Greenf^ld befwecn 10 8 11 M.ie
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fu*J time No weekends. Busy doclor'» off.ee
N45W building on
North rveitern near 12 Mi
Mr*. Barr •
354-9330
M E 0 . C A L BiLLER
Fu3 bme posilon ava.'at:e in S & j ' h f.eld orthopedic df^fcto^s c t f e e tor
person experienced m lnjur6r.ee
biiiiog ar.d p e g b o t r d
0^-t^rtjpod^
transcriplon expcfl/j'ice r-t'plu" £ « •
cerier.t bontf.ts N o Saturdays Can
Mon t>iruFri. 9-5pm
559-4710
'
MEDICAL CLAIMS REVlEYrER
immediate fun and p a l tirr.e. p o n t o n s ava.13b'e! Ce.id^3ate ».,!l"ir.rjie
t i e accurate data entr^ and r e r . e *
of medical biiis McOical twrn.rioiogr
and data entry and CPT-.4 coding
experience hc-plul Send rc-slime t o ; '
Aocurried. 2 6 2 1 1 CenVal Park Bt.a
Su'te 5 0 0 . Souttif^id Ml 46076
Attn Katfiiccr. eroo«5
MEDICAL LABORATORY opportunity - our Stars 0 ' ihe Art Lebora;or-|r
Is sedUng quS.f.ed a t p K e r i t s for
f j i time positions in RiAyChem stry
en the midnight shft. Offering cor«petiifve compensation, tmcirxi re.nv
b u r s e m t n l . p r o f ! sharing 4 (O'.frrtia) for advancement Send resume
to
Citation Ct.neai Lab. 23715
N&rth»es:ern Hwy. Soutl-.fxyd M < h
46075
MEDICAL SECRETARY - D e i / t e n
nospitai. $8-59-1«. Can Mary at
Umforce
473-2931
MARKETIf«3REP
Do not epof/ uriess you possess tr.*
loTKOv.ing qijaiifications
• Modical off.ee managemtni
• M e d < ^ l insurance processing
•> Compuier kno*ho<»
Saiary p!us commission Send resume t o 3O4d0 Triegrapn. Ste 3&3
B^rrvngham. 46010
258-4S35

t-'EOiCAL RECEPTIONIST
Permanent part t m « p o i t i o n
MEDICAL ASSiSTAflT
i Approx 20 h o j r s per week Mon.
6
Fri
(3 4 5 a m . 1 2 30p.tH
for Redlord area.
j Wed
W J IraJn. tu9 time
I Toes 6 Sat ( 8 : 4 5 a m - 1 3 0 p m ) ClerCeJ 1 P U - 5 P M .
535-5166 ical skills necessary vr.'Jj-fl to lre--i
qua-o'ied person m a l aspects 0!
MEOICAL ASSISTANT Mature
bury ch.ropractic off^e 27527 Joy
Experienced onfy Gyn office. Troy Road. M b o c k V/. of IrWster Ro3d
area. No evenings, no woekehds
522-5501
CaJ Joanne
435-3400
M.£r>CAL R E C £ P T I O S « T
MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Part t^re 6
Experience needed, full tirr^
or fu3 Ume tor cCruc Vi Westland
Uvonia a'ea.
Send resume 10 P.O Box 87306. 4 7 6 - 6 1 0 0
Ahe* 5pm 349-7122
Westland. Ml. 48155
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
for kilemal medicine practice In
Southfield Must be experienced in
clinical Part lime
557-8805

427-9175

502 Help Wanted
Oontel-Medicai

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time or fun-time
positions Experienced tor Garden O t y famrfy
eva.laVe with one ol the fastest practice Day 6 evening hrv
growing service companies in Amer..
261-0630
Ic*. it you're aggressive, a good
communicator and looking for a
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
chance to really grow, here's a
est opportunity. Venipuncture and Part time. Experierced.
34 9-3 740
KG experience necessary, coun- No-<1 Ar 63. Ca.T
tering exporionce he'pM- Weekends
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS. fuS 4 part
and hoTiday* oft Salary plus bonus
t i n e lor SoulhfioJd office. X-Ray exFor an appointment caJ Mary Arm al
perience necessary, good pay and
435-2060
benefits. CaJ Ocbby
455-2970
Hr-tng f o r Royal Oak/Bertley and
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
QawSOrVTroy.
Experienced Onfy. Part-TVne
Birmingham area.
CaJ646-3323

r

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Fu'J time
Compuier experience necessary

435-6200
MEOrCAL RECEPTIONIST
needed w t h computer or rr^dcal
off<e
rrjnangement
eiprxience
Can
532-6905
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Part
lime orify Good typing and phone
skins r e o u i e d Please caa bet-*t>en
9 i m - 5 p m , Mon-Frl
652-7968
MEDiCAL RECEPTlONiSTrTECHNlCtAN for physical (T.edd."ve speoalrst V / J t/a,n. up to J10 per rour.
Transportation req-jlred 10 several
locations. Variable hours 349-7711
MEDiCAL RECEPT1ON1ST Secretary - experienced F u i 6 part tvne
posilion Famify practice en Nc.1 and
D e a r b o m Hgts a r e a After 10 am.
476-0035

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers

MEDiCAL BILLER-Strong on toTowups. FuS time. Send resume- 6934 W
Fort St. Detroit. Ml 44209

LPN/RN
Part time day position r v a l a b l e immodiaierv. FrankSn Manor Convalescent Center. SouthfteJd. 352-7390

MEDiCAL BILLER lor outpatient
psychiatric cfrtlc Computer bCing a
plus. Part time Excellent working
conditions.
462-3210

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST
* days, some Late hours Some insurance billing, experience
F or appoi r.tment. ca.1
353-8140

L P N * 4 Nurtmg Assistant Jom
team ol a tmaS basic l a c c t y . located m Historic NorthvCie. Discuss our
nuring opportunities, caJ 349-4290

MEDICAL B l L L E R - e x p e r i e n c e n e c essary. Detroit hospital. t 6 - $ 8 / h r

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST needed
tu3 time (or busy dermatology
group. Providence Hospital area.
Ca.1 Sherrl
569-4234

CaJ AJiee at umforee

357-or>48

23ES3E53
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102 Handyman
Male/Female

129 Landscaping

123 Janitorial

1

AAA H A N D Y M A N
*
All Home Repair*
' No Job Too Small! Froe Est.
C t l anytime
53t-2137

ATTENTION BUSINESS O W N E R !
When the mayitenance of your eslabeshment m a i t e r * . caa MaVitenanoa Matter*. I n c i Completa Janllorial service
354-8167
IMPRESSIVE CLEANING Services

•
DLMT-ALL
• H o m e C a / e 4 Improvomenl
Painting. Orywa.1. Pkrmblrig. Etc.

PHone anytime:
_1

TECHNrCLEAN M A I N T E N A N C E

' HOME REPAIRS 6 PAINTING
• Done A l A Reasonable Price

KfeVIN

425-6299

I
MASTER H A N O Y M A N
1
Who returns phone c a l s
Pant. Patch. Repair. Replace.
R«store. Remodel.'
474-9804
1 MULTI-SKILLED INDIVIDUAL
Seeks ait types ol home repair and
mbdemLration Estfmales are free.
C t l Lee
474-8489

JRetired Handyman
I

AH types Ol work

!
-t-

471-3729

1|5 Hauling
A->1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metai'Oeaning basements. Garages,
Stores, etc Lowest prices in town.
OS*:* service. Free Esl Serving
VV*>ne 4 Oakland Counties. Central
lofaiion
547-2784 or 6 5 9 - 8 1 3 8
t>UMP TRUCK 6 END LOADER

^OR H I R E - 2 4 HRS
3^5-6939
-X-

430-8665

FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL
• Honest prices, discount rates
; Any type - Res. or Bldg. tiles
« .
Can Bob 4 7 4 - 2 6 4 0
T O R A LOAD OFF YOUR MLND
C s 3 Take-A-Way Trash Sorvlca
•„
334-2379 or 3 3 2 - 1 2 4 7
W l specialLte in 1 lime pick-ups.
prprppt iordc6 to Troy, Rochester ~
B.TrcJngham - Btoomflold areas

1t55 Heating & Cooling
ANSTRI-COUNTY
-

PLUMBING/HEATING
SPECIALISTS

I

Furnaces-OoilerfPumps
A'r CieanerfSeftooere
Jot V/ater Healer*—Licensed 4
I Insured. 20 year* exporlence

I

VHa/MaitorCharge

!

Office or home.
insured 4 References
693-4991

363-4545

«
HANDYMAN JACK
• Goneralhomemalnlenance
Repairs ol Dcctrlcal, Plumbing.
dJors Caulking, etc.
737-9290

I

502 Help Wanted
Dontal-Medlcal

O&E

360-3990

j HEATINO-AC-HUMIDIFIERS
) installation, Salos A Service
Ld» Prices
Quality Work
llJ>r.sM
937-0785
HEATING. AIR A DUCK W O R K

ta^rwsi. rodable worlt at a fa* price
Licensed A Insured
484-0650

—

1 0 Housocloanlng
^ERlCAN PERSONAL Touch Inc.
Cumrr.ercislResidenilal
Cleaning.
Si <«• 1975 CaS Jean a l :
69M6/0
~*
464-0624
BENEDICT A HALL
Crli"'P'*te mslnienance ipecIaiUlng
in ousrxlonlng. Insured and bondeo 16 an hour. Can
391-4197

ei CKINQHAM

MAI03, ITO. Su•-t. vtted team*, uniformed, bonded.
tx
In: j r e d . WorVer*' « * r i p e n t * t k x i k v
su anceprotrxtloh.Troy. $28-3484

Famify Owned A Operated
SorvUg Wayne 4 Oakland Counties
Exce3ent References.
394-1116

FALL

• SPECIAL*
20% OFF
Resoddlng Exlstino Lawns
Hydro Seeding 4 f o p Son
Underground Sprinklers
EXP. PROFESSIONAL W O R K

Morrelll Landscape
531-6333

129 Landscaping
AA-ACE LANDSCAPE
.

Ejtperleoced Gardener*
(kinvpWe v-trd d e a n up
Weeding • Trimming Experts
Stripped 4 Sod • Shrub Removal
Shredded Bark
TranspUntkig A Ftef and scaping.

533-8684
A D M I R E Y O U R YARD
Complete new 4 renew Landscaping
Sodding - Schrubs
L>n<ierpround Sprinkler Systems In111100 4 serviced. Trenching, dowrv
spoul burial, drain tile work.
GRADING - T R U C K I N G - DECKS
HACKER S£RV>CE3
474-6914
QUALITY S I N C E 1948

Angelo's Supplies
r
FALL SALE
• Peal
• Cedar Mulch
• TopsoO
• W o o d Chips
ft Driveway 4 DocoraUva Stone
• Play, Pool. Slag * F U Sand
• Railroad Ties ft Whiskey B a n e ! *
Pickup or Delivery - Open 7 D a y *
FOR RENT: Sod C u t l e r * . Post Hole
Digger*. RotobBor*. u-Haul cement.

°

478-1729
B A L LANDSCAPING
Hydro Foedlng V/Udftower*, old
landscaping m a d e new. T r e e * 4
shrubs insTa-ied. W e are problem
soh-er*.
547-^8439

BULLDOZING A G R A D I N G .
476-064A

C A S S O N E S LANDSCAPING A
TRASH R E M O V A L
Cut lawn*. rotollir,nfl. sodding i
much, much more. Free Estimates.
CaM Tony anytime.
421-1227
COUNTY LINE L A N O S C A P E
Landscape Designs A Installation
. Spedaiirlng In Re-landscaping
Fa.1 Sprxlilsl
478-6813

CRIMBOLI

LANDSCAPE NURSERY

Residential
A
Commarcla
Landscapind
Vlsll our Comolel* Nurtory
A Design Cenler'a

BIG FALL SALE
50t45 Ford Rd, (S. *ld«)Cariton
Open 9am-7pm. Sun. 10am-4pm

495-1700
DO A I L BOBCAT SERVICE
Swimming poo!* fUod In. c o n c r e l *
breaking A hauflng. posl hole digging A Ugh! grading.'
624-1690

H.L. RENAS
LANDSCAPE
IN BUSINESS SINCE I9J2
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
• Designing
Tree* • Evergreen* • Shrvb*
Sodding • Sod S IrtPpSng
OETHATCHINO

425-9777

NOBLE'S
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

• BOULDERS
ft Decorative & Driveway Slone
ft Topsofl ft Peat-Topsoa Mtx
ft Shred BarK. ft Wall Stone
ft Interlocking Pavers ft Patio
ft Blocks ft Landscape Timbers
Pick-up or Ooflvery

474-4922

NOW IS THE TIME
lo have a professional landscape
design service turn your ordinary
yard Into • showcase environment
for your home. W e have 18 year* ol
professional experience spodalzlng
In custom stone & brick patios 4
wafkway*, retaining wail*, plantings
4 springing t y s i o m * . For s free estimate caJt
Grow Rite Design 4 Service
683-4270
0 4 G GRADING
BACKFILLING. FILL DIRT 4
GRAVEL O E U V E R E 0 . LICENCED
BUILDER 4 D E M O L I T I O N . 477-2605
S P R I N G 4 S U M M E R CLEAN-UP
AJ typo* o l o d d jobs done
Concrete A shrubbery removal
Drainage p r o b l e m * repaired
,
Sodding A Resoddlng
Leave Message
Paul: 272-2084

T0PS0IL

SCREENED
ALSO G A R D E N SOIL
• Homeownora
• Prompt Delivery
• Landscaper*»In Business 38 Yr».

JACKANGUN
349-8500

349-2195

T0PS0IL
• SPECIAL*
7 Yards Screened Top Sort Del. $95
Planting • Grading«Tractor Work

Randal Landscape

138 Lawn 8prlnkllnj
L A W N SPRINKLER S Y S T E M S
WINTERIZING - 2 0 y r » . exp. InstaSauon A repair. Pipe puCing A trenching. U c 4 Ins,
548^6990,853-6315

142 Linoleum
•* METRO TILE INC.
"The leader In flooring Instaflatlon"
Linoleum. Trie 4 Carpet Sales
For Home or Business. Ins. Cla.'ms
Can now for estimate.
728-6279

150 Moving & Storage
AFFOR0ABLE MOVING
471-4717
HOUSE- A P A R T M E N T . OFFICE
Local, long-distance. Florida Wkfy.
W. Coast. Short notice service, ms.
6 0 S M O V I N G 4 SERVICE INC
Any S u e Job - Reasonable Rates
Short Notice Service
Free Estimate - Insured
682-9172
C H E A P E S T PRICES
CaJ Cheaper M o v e r * Local - Long
Distance. 3 m e n . Insured. Experienced. Free Estlmaies.
273-9397
0 4 J M O V I N G 4 HAULING =
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage A
Debrls^Removal. Quick. Efficient A
Reliable. Free\Eat.
454-0650
EXOOUS M O V I N G U N E
Local, long disl. Office,4 residential.
Quality move at low price. t 4 0 / h r .
Autumn Special. Anytime: 3 * 3 - 3 0 4 4

INDEPENDENT MOVING

Feci Estimates

Insured

License trMPSC L-19876
Courteous. Careful A Competent

LOW RATES

548-0125

J C MOVING COMPANY
7 Days
Reasonable Rates.

Ca.1 rwi 9pm. 338-4608
MODERN MOVING
Local. Florida. West Coast, etc.
Licensed A insured. Short nolioa
Dermis
5 3 7 - 5 0 0 1 or 3 5 2 - 2 0 2 3
MOORE'S M O V I N G A STORAGE
Apart mon t/Home/Offloe

399-1159

S & H MOVING
& Storage
• Comrrerical/Resldentlal
• Local A Long Distance
• Piano Spects/ists

'533-2429
152 Mirror a

rr^dtlrjrcoodtrhainl.

354-3JI3

AFFORDABLE - Palnbng/Stalning
CauSring A Power Washing.
Residential, commercial. Froe est.
K r x m * 335-7272

PAINTING A STAINING
InL/fcrt. palntjng A arstom wood
staining. Exp. with ref. Lew rates.
Free est. CaJ M A * .
722-2045

ALEX'S PAINTING

PRISM PAiNTLNG
Residential A commercial, exterior 4
Ulterior. Mura."*. Reference*.
Froe estimates.
932-2964

15 Year* experience. Interior, exterior. Free Estimate*.
647-5703
ALL KINDS O F PAINTING A Repairing. 25 yra. o l experience. A Christian oonucman, tree estimates.
Ca.1 Mr. Humphrey
356-1673
ARTS C U S T O M PAINTING
Interior 4 exterior, tree esL 3 5 years
experience. Quality work, reasonable price*. 4 3 5 - 7 4 9 3 :
589-0934

A-1 Expert
Wailwashing & PaJnllng
Free Paint Speciai
459-4340
274-4834

6RUSH PAINTING CO.
interior-Exlerior. Free Est. Work
Guaranteed. Lie. 4 Ins. Low Prices
543-1704

CALO'S

Custom Painting Company Ine
W * ans « 1 W T h e ViL A axl painting
Our reputation speaks lor itself.
CaS now • set up lor
Free Fa3 A HoOdey Estimates.
Ask us about our glazing

478-4398
Can your home laka another winter?
P r o t o d your Investment. Ca.1 Bob
at: HERITAGE PAINTING A REPAIR
for a fair estimate, interior A exterior, my work I * guaranteed good
CaS24hr*.
453 9151
CHARLIE'S QUALITY PAINTING
For a |ob done right A lor tomoone
w h o ' l reaffy t h o w up. c a l Charlie
F r e e e s l Senior discount 591-3492
C U S T O M PAINTING
interior. Plaster repair. Paperhangmg 20 Yra Exp References
a w i c h e r t . FREE EST.
528-2161
DOUBLE ( J | PAINTING C O .
Guaranteed lowest rales
Senior
discount* Licensed A Insured.
545-6996

European Touch

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
01-fold doors a n d glass table l o p *

GLAZING - M A R B l t f l N G
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

649-6833
HARTMEIER C U S T O M PAINTING

Farm. A BloomfieldArea*
Compfole painting A walpaperlng
I n s u l t e d g'as* - Discount prices
855-700$
662-S160
559-1309 service. European trained. 11 yr*.
WALTZ GREEN ACRES COO FARM
exp
Eugene 9 J M 0 7 6
26851 Wa.1i Rd., New Boston. QualJOHN
CRArG
PAINTING
ity Blue Grass Btend. Coml. A Res. 165 Painting A
INTERIOR SPECIALIST
DofVery Hl-Lo Unloaded. 654-2800

Decorating

13$ Lawn Maintenance
AAA L A N D S C A P E C O N C E P T S
landscaping, weekly c u t * , t h r v b
Irthvnlng, l a t l e a n u p . »now removal. Free Estimate*.
J56-7570

ALL LAWN MOWING
. Dolhatchlng. Aoratlng.
Troe & Shrub Trimming.
Cloan-ups. Roasonablo.

Fotis Landscaping
Slnco1954 437-1174

A BETTER JOB...
..1 REASONABLE RATES
SHUR PAINTING

QUALITY $ E R V r C € SINCE 1946

EXTERIOR/POWERWASHI.NG
LIC. INSUREO.
454-3430

LOW RATES

476-0011

Interior - Exlerior Staining
Plaster repa-'r A drywaS
PAINTING. PAPERING
Sprayte»tur,ed ceihng *
PlailcrVig. Repair* A Wa,*V*shing
Paper HanVng A Removal
Aluminum Skfmg Reflnlshlng
PAINTING BY MICHAEL: S l r k t y
Your Satisfaction gua/antood
Highest Quality, kit. A E x t Slalning.
wfth • 3 yr. »1 inert warranty
Stucco. Plaster. W a . V » P « removal.
FREE Appraisal
4 2 1 - 2 2 4 1 AKtmlnum »k}lng r»VJsh!na A d e c *
preserving. Free Esl.

ACTION PAINTING
fnloriof - Exterior
Oryw&» A Plaiter
Spray Textured Ceiling*
Paper Hanging A Removal
Interior Aexterior SlaVilng
A L U M I N U M SIDING REFINISH1NO

: 495-1873

351 9050 or 3 5 1 - 0 1 0 8 .

165 Painting &
Decorating

WALLPAPER - PAINTING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
Tree A *hrub trimming, lawn
Hous«kecping M * M Simple
J
AD
LANDSCAPING
d«lfittch!ng, haurlng, rea*. rate*.
Bonded
Complete landscaping. Spoe. m r«- rreaCstlmale,
662-5284
Quality Work A FreoEat.
taJnJna w»)t», dee**, patio*, drive*.
Uvonia
Royal Oak
wa!k»Adf«in»ge.Rel.
483.11«
824-8187
'
54t-<978
R & H LAWN CARE
iRXING LAOiES: Tired b l i n / n a
and »ervke>, discount lawn car*.
LtCOURE LANDSCAPING
get him to tpl.l the housework? Cvttom fi«w landtcaplng. Old
. Aerating, rjet hatching;, shrub
Fantastic Prices
•t-ih* bia insieadl Cat the "Old landscaping m i o r t d . Tree* A
trlmmSng A removal, free est.
f*J-/oned"Cleaningaerv. 459-5534 ahrubi iMtafled. Ouitom detigned MS-77Mor
50% Off
63A-1U0
>
•
•• •
1
1 bed* Oecerafiv* Stone, Shredded
Estimate Today • Palnl Tomorrow
rNT£RK>li»EXTEAiOfi
Bark; RetaVilna W*n»; Brick watV 133 Lawn Sprinkling
V 7 Insulation
way* A Pallo*; Sodding. gr»<jing A
COMPLETELY INSURED
ADMIRE Y O U R L A W N
rrydroeeodVig. lo-« roundarion*
B10WNIN0RR0LLE0
A» work fufVy Quaranteed
repaired, water problem* tofved Sprinkler I n i t a i a t k m . lervlo*
/\jtics, wars and crawl apace*
FREE ESTIVIATE3
Comp'ett trrtaaiWo Syitam*. t«nd- AfapaJr.wVitarUtno.
I ofJacoment door* and window*
425-9505 «229-9885
474 6914
»c*p« «rcNi»ctuf« *Y«n*bi«. Com- I L A C K E R S E R V K E B
WOLVERINE SHEET METAL
• V—"

165 Painting a
Decorating

•887-7498*

349-7499

PAINTING
Interior • Exlerior < Quaity Work
Piaster R « p a v » References
Reasonable. Guaranteed • 688-4 434

• PAINTING*
• PAPERING*
• PAPER REMOVAL*
-WALL REPAIR*. ETC.
351-0452
PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.
• Interior/Exterior

• Commertlal/fletidential
• S taimnq. Power Washing
• Dry Wei • Platter Repair
• Wa^spertnr^nemoval
• Reference*

$83-8470

S A M S PAINTING- Custom work
We pa-nl. stain, spray texture e a t ings, plaster drywal repair, wallpaper, brush. roS A tpray. Res.A
Comm. Free E*l. Puffy I n * . 537-0563
SPECIALIZING - Ext. painting rjn/y.
Ouaary malarial and workmanship.
Established since 1965. Free Esi.
Tom
728-3603

STEVE'S
PAINTING SERVICE
WE D O IT A l l !

5 0 % Off
INT/EXT. • I S Year* Exp.
Staining, Wood Replacement
Deck Cleaning. Brush 4 R o l n g .
AXjmlnum Siding Painting

BONDED tV INSURED
669-4975
540-7138
656-7370
TAXETHE

QUEST
WORK
OUT OF PAINTING
C a l a professional
Eslimales-refererxes540-7106
TROY PAINTING 4 WALLPAPER
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FREE E S T . - C A L L 6 6 9 - 9 3 1 7

VINCE'S PAINTING
10/yrs. experience Int 6 Ext.
DrywaJi, ttuoco A plaster repa>
Free est C a S - 3 4 8 - 9 6 4 4

22 Yrs. & Still Painting!

Fast 4 neat. Mainly Re*, fi you want
it done yesterday, can us. 476-4106

180 Piano Tuning
Repair • Roflnlshlng
PIANO TUNING BY
JOHN U c C R A C K E N
Compft. repair. rebuOd, refvVshlng
Nov! 349-5456 South field 337-4068

200 Plastering
AA SPECIALIST
PLASTER A DRY WALL REPAIR
35 y r * EXPERIENCE
ROY
459-7197
* A-1 PLASTERING A D R Y W A l l «
Dust Free Repair*. Free Esl.
Waler Damage. Texture, Painl Peel.
SMALL JOBS WELCOME
I k : I n * 31 y r * . e x p .
478-7949
PLASTERING A O R Y W A I L
Repay*, addition*, new worX
AX work guaranteed
State L i e 3 4 8 - 2 4 4 7 .
474-0727

471-2600
Waler damage, ki*. work, plastering, painting, repair*.

215 Plumbing
CALL SAMS PLUMBING.
Water heater*. Sump pump*
D s p o s a ' * , Faucet*. TofVt*.

Sewer* ctevfd or replaced
No|ob1oo*m*'l.
SOUTHFIELO-657-6811
FARMlNOTON- 47 7^564
TROY. 680-8757

ABLE PLUMBER
CALL-JIM: 421-7433
15 Yr*. • i p e r i e n c e . l o w prices!
f>r^end*t>>«/promptl Sr. O i K .
ALL PLUMBING A H O M E REPAIR
Ora'm, tewer*. hoi water tank*,
reptpe* Free tsIimaies.
No Service Charge. Glen
478-0487
AL'S H O M t REPAIR SERVtCC
A * p»umblng repair. Faucet*, g*rb a g * dsposa,'*, dfshwtshen a n d
hot waler l i n k s repaired and replaced. Re-plplna
No tervke.
Charge, f r e e w t V n a t e * .
CalAl,
.
833-3192

iM^Mi

215 Plumbing

471-2600
Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning. Repair* A Alteration*. RernodeSng.
BBBHOMESEFtVrCE
Sivet
Y O U buy rrAtenai*
W E Suppry Labor
Cabinetry, Ceramic Tne
Carpentry, Formica; e t c

258-9111

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!
40 gaSon gas water
heaier rrjplacemer.t special

$349.95..plus tax
Caa by 3 p m Mon-Frl for t a m e day
Instate lion. FuOy U c 4 I n * .

522-1350
•LEVlTSKY PLUMBING
DRAIN C I E A M I N G . S U M P PUMPS.
WATER HEATERS. TOILETS A DISPOSALS. SEYMORE.
967-3313
PLUMBING SERVICE
Repair and efleration*« e w w o f * . Free E t t . Lto.
Day* 4 7 7 - 0 1 4 8
Eves. 464-8271
PLUMBING W O R X DONE
Reasonable r a t e * Fast service *
No fob too t m s X
-*\
274-2469

2$3 Roofing

R & L ROOFING
Q u a i t y work, guaranteed.
Rick Goodman
255-3320
AAA-ACCURATE ROOFING
Tear-off*. Re-roof*. Repair*
Seamless g u l t e r t / U c . A I n s
Neighborhood Const. C o . 644-5553
AAA A VELASCO R O O a N O
Re-roofs, l e a r - o f l * . shingle*, flal
rool •pecia.'lsU A l work guaranteed. S k x e 1957
425-4530
ACE ROOFEBS EXTRAORDINAIRE
ExceCeot Job i t a reasonable price
Rool removals A tXyfigh!* welcome.
Rat 8C In*. C h i r f e
595-7222
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO
New Roof*. Seamless Gutter*
Vent*, F l a s h i M . Drip l e d g e . Va-Vy*.
Guaranteed. Reference*, Free EsL
licensed
8 2 8 2733

237 Septic Tanks

273 Tree Service

O A l i e V A 0A1LEY C O N S T R U C T I O N
W a t e r , Se-*t>r A Septic F W d *
New A Repair*. Insured, l i c e n s e d .
Backhoe RenlaJf l a r r y . 4 7 4 - 5 3 3 7

SUPERIOR I A N 0 S YSTEI-tS
S t u m p removal, tree removal. .
Senior discount*. Fte« Estimates
FirJy Insured.'
427-«681

241 Sewer Cleaning
S E W E R A DRAIN CLEANING
Fatsi EfficienL Dependable
S a m e D*y Service
258-1951

245 Sewing Machine
Repair
A N Y BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR H O M E - FOR ONLY M SO
Free E*L If AddrtlChil Work Needed
SEW P R O . INC. . . .
443-1999

253 Snow Removal
K.S.FLI. 5 N 0 W R E M O V A l
24 yr*. experience. Commerica^/lndustrlai. Free Estimates. Serving
Western Wayne County.
397-3215

ALL TOPS ROOFING
Residential
Commercial
A l work fuffy guaranteed
l i e A Insured Free E*L
681-1116

*

TV - VCR REPAIR *
In home service
Free pick-up A delivery.
U c - S r . Discount*. 2 2 y r * . e x p .
7day*-MAe
.
756-8317

285 Terrariuma
MARBLE & CERAMIC
Custom InstaJation
Free Estimates 6 Reasonable Rates
C a l John arter 6pm.
336-0494

AAATREWORX
Ceramic I3e repair*, thowor*, kitchen back splashes, bathroom design
A remodeSng. f r e e Esl.
427-9541
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
TBe, marble, re-grout, repair
Reasonable prices.' references, froe
e s t C e J l e e anytime
72»-l765
A I L CEAAMrC • LeaVv thower*.
regr outing, repair* A Insta'l
Insurance w o r t Wor> g u v a r . l e e d .
32yr».«xp.
477-7915
C E R A M I C A O R Y W A I L REPAIRS
New Ceramic, Tub A Shower
Regr outing A Recau-Ving, Custom
Bath Rr>TiOdenng. U c ftol. 477-1266
ZecthlnJCo.

Ceramic Tile & Marble Installed. Froe Est. 532-3895

A ) Materials A Craftsmanship Gaur
Robert Paul Contractor*: 471-48T2
6 A I R O O F I N G • New • Repair*!
Tear-off* • A SpociaAty! Outter*.
Venl t N o Job too bkj Of * m * 3 .
534-5334 • Free Est. - 937-8139

KANOAHTH.E
Ceramic, mosiac. quarry, marb'e.
Remodel baths, lover*, kitchen*.
Rel.Etl
Chuck 436-3317
N'lE CERAMIC
TBing
T
u n g bathroom
* 2 5 0 . materia;*
* x p . Ouoiity. Free

NAPIER'S
ROOFING

A MARBl€ THE
w i l t * , tub a r e *
Included. 2 0
Etl.
726 -1097

T H E TILE LADY
Q u a i t y professional w o r t .
By l * c B u M e r C o n t r K l o r .
Complete remodelng. Any tile, marMe. C e « leave messagla
691-7622

©Statolloensod
• Fully Insured

O 35 years oxperfonce

421-3003

A - 1 C O N N O L L Y TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump
Removal A l a n d Wearing.
Ins < f r o e esl.
482-8517

Sh|ni3le4 our epoclalty
Financing avaJlabto

544-7550
SOUTHFIEIO
ROOFING
IICENSE0 A INSUREO
For Free Ett. Cat
569-7874
S T EVES ROOFING Of UVONIA
Shingi«».. flat roof*, tear-off*. AJ
wort oua/antced. Ho. A In*.
Established 1957.
• 281-6540

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A S T U M P
•.Removal, Trimming, Topping
c
INSURANCE - L O W RATES
F i n E W O O O OeTrvered.
328-06h
A C E S T U M P REMOVAL
Shrub A Tree Removal
TrVnming A Brush W p p ' r i g
6482530
673-7170

471-2600

Serving the Com.T.u.i.'ty
For over 3 0 Y r v
Re-upholstering A
Custom Upholstering
COMMERiCAL
RESIDENTIAL

Visa 4 MC Welcome
FREE I N H O M £ E S T l M A T £ S

284 Wallpapering
A BETTER JOB..
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING
Paper Stripping, Piaster Repairs.
Excellent References. 15 Yrs. E x p .
U c Don 6 2 4 - 2 7 5 0 o r
422-0350
A-1 WALLPAPER:NG 4 PAINTING
Q u a i t y workmanship, residential,
commercial references.
Sherry 757-0557 JACKIE 561^4743
ALL O U R W O R K GUARANTEED!

C A R O L ' S WALLPAPERING
12 years experience.
Excoftont work. R o u b l e
Phone estimate*.
449-4936
CUSTOM WAllPAPERiNG
L-iterior Painting • Paper Removal
16 Year* Experience.

455-1372
EXCLUSIVELY W A l l P A P E R i N G
No one docs h better. 15 yr*. exp.
treasonable rates. Phone estimates.
Rel. a v a i i a b ' e . C d l M a r t
453-5103
E X P E R E N C E O PAPER HANGER
Fasl Result*
AndOua'ityWOfV.
'
C a l Margaret Hartman.
625-9266
PROFESSIONAL PAPER A PAlNT
Paper remevat/hanging Minor wa»
repair. G e t I h e Job done c o m p i e t o y
Free estimate*. Mattho-*; 4 2 1 - 5 5 5 6

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INSURED
ARNOLD GOIOIN

^

HENKEl'S

New A repair. SMno'es, flat li/rVvj,
STUMP REMOVAL
cedar, puttrxa A related carpentry.
349-1228
In*ur*nc4»'0r1i.
471-2600 'F• f "M" "Ett.rTnsurtd
"
inii,...iii,.

m*t^

356-0499

471-2600
Papering. Removal, Painting,
Piaslorl'^g, tefaled repavs.

285 Wall Waehlrig
BILL'S W e t s . Window*. C a r p e l *
Cleaned. PVr.ting. Very ressonablo
Insured. Free Estimates

471-2600

835-8610

WerNvasWng. window 4 rug cleaning. Pa'nting. AJ types Ol repair*

297 Windows

CLEANING
C a u M n g . Repair*. Paulino. Ar-.yIhing eoncer'ningWVKKTA* 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
SUNSHINE WINDOWCIEAS'ING
Resident, commercial. Satisfaction
g u v a n t e o d . Free estlm j l e s .

A N O R E W S TREE SERVICE
Tree A Stump Removal

Trimming A Topping. Free Esl.
W«C»o00odWorVf
459 4655

VAUOHN'fl ROOFING SERVICE
Best Price* lor pro!*s*lon*i work,
FALISPEOAIS
Dt*Oount»iY»i'*bmia.A»ni. .
VAV Tree Service
455<73A Fre«€l1. $22-7667 Tree Trimming, Tree A Stump removal. In*.. Free En.
(32-8953
•

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING

585-2243

273 Tree Service

Professional R6oflng

J . C ' S UPHOLSTERING
Home A office furature. boat Intertor*, furniture repi'j
Free EslLTistes.
421-7746

Papering, Stripping 4 Hanging
PtasterVig A Painting Exp - lie.
Cail Joe or Karen; 422-5672

289 Tile Work

J . 8 . TILE C O M P A N Y
QUALITY CERAMIC T H E
f ufry licensed A Insured
For E t t l m a l e * , can Jim
626-4840

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

EXCELLENT PRICES O N
L A B O R A MATERIALS FRE£ EST
Pickup A OcCvery. A J your uphol»teryneeds!66SM5l90or
«46-6310

427-5140

281 TV-VCR
Radio • CB

DM

277 Upholstery

ift

522-0565

WINDOW CLEANING

Screens removod-Siormt Put-op'
Monih>y Rates-Free Estimate*
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

776-1690
W I N D O W REPLACEMENT
.WoodorvViyl
RON DUGAS BUilOlNG
8 8 4 6 Crown, UvorVa • 421-5526

f
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502 HolpWantod
Dental-Mescal

MEDICAL BILLER

NURSE AIDES

2 year* experience with Medicare.
Medicaid and Commercial Insurance. Lh-onl* area. Fu» lima.
Competitive wage and ruB benefit
package. Seod resume end wage
requirement*to: .•-•-.>'
$6.00-.$7.00
Arm Brook*
..
P.O. CN 3325
Growing home care agency is *oek
• Uvonla, Ml 48151
ina oiift'.fiM i r w r t m d Dersonne

NEW WAGE SCALE
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NURSE AIDES

r

' • !

NURSE AIDES
are needed for home care
cases In western Wayne .
county. Flexible scheduling. Excellent, pay scale.
Transportation allowance.
Benefit, package for 20
hour per week or more. Experience necessary.
United Home Care
981-6820
An E^afOpportunrty £mp!oyer

J! 1

<i1'
.

NURSE AIDES
& ORDERLIES

Full and part time openings
available on all shifts.
$4.55 to start plus benefits.
Will train. Apply In person:
Cametot Hall Convalescent
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail, Uvonla. 522-1444.

J i

NURS6A1DE3.
We need caring Individuals wt>o
show compassion for the eWerty,
experienced or w3l train. Apply between 10-4,Mon thru. Frl.al26715
Greenfield, between 10 • 11 MBe

tV

'.-..- NURSE ASSIST ANTS ."
Ful and p i n time positions available. Starting wage $5.60 A »5.69
per hour. No experience necessary.
Paid training for certficeOon program. Please apply In person onry.
PEACHWOODINN
'
3500 W. South Brvd.
Roohestor Hnii, mlnules off 1-76 .

\—^.NURSES ;
r All^ES - Full Tlrhe

i!
ti
i-i
*r'i

RECEPTIONIST. Fun time, experienced only. SouUiMeld. Must work 1
evening. Benefits. CaH between
10-3.
353-7140

!
:

i

si

i
5'

A minimum of one yea/ ol experience \r\ medical transcription Is required with preference gfvco lo Pathology transcription. Preference
given to graduates of an approved
course In medical transcription.

28050 Grand River
Farmlngton Hips, Ml 4633«
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN

FULL-T1ME/PARTT1ME
OAY SHIFT
Good starting rate A benefits
See Mr*. Martin
Director of Nursing
261-5300
NIGHTENGALE WEST
•6365NewburghRd.
Weslland, near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RNS-LPNS-GPNS
Skilled nursing facility In
Livonia seeking full and
part time Nurses. All shifts.
Competitive wages & benefits. Flexible hours. Call
for appointment. Martha
Felosak, RN. 622-1444

J

Placement
'

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Publishing company Irt Trey Is looking for a professloal energetic person to assist fun time In the advertising sales department. Typing
45 wpm. II interested, please can
SherlMiL'erat
649-1110
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER
Manufacturing IVm In Uvonla. Dulles Include tccounts r ooolvabJe. accounts payable, bar* recondnaUon,
typing, computer. Lotus 1-2-3 necessary. 8end resurne or appry at
345590160(11.^, Lryonla. Ml. 48(50.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS$ISTANT-20
hours-S days. Church experience
preferred St. Timothy Presbyterian
Chnxh. Uvonla .
464-4844

ADVERTISING AGENCY -. Soutlv
field. Terrific opportunity for tocretary in. fast paced office. Good
APPLY YOUR
oramrr.ar A punctuation skies. Computer
experience (WordPorfoct and/
CLERICAL SKILLS &
or Lotus). Independent self starter.
EARN TOP $
orgsntied 4 dependable.' Hon
Smoker. Benefits package. Send reCurrent available positions
sumo to Box 464. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School- Typist {45wpm +) *. i. . . . t6fht craft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150
- Data entry clerk.t6/hr
- Arxouatlrig/eookkoeplng . .$7/hr ASSISTANT TO Coordinate field
* Word processing (Lotus. Word
staff activities for marketing compaPerfocl 5.0. Display Writs) . $7/hr ny h 13 MilerSoulhfield area.' Frequent raises, oo health beneMs Can
We offer:
.
' Pat at-Intro Marketing
540-5000
- Full time, long -1 erm poslt|or. s .
ATTENTION!
- Bonus pay'
"• Vacation pay
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
- Medical Insurance at group rate
Call now for more ln!ofmai(on
4 a great assignment!

WESTtAND
728-6770

Seeklna wefl organized, experienced a eccurale Individual, for a fuH
time position with commercial real
estate firm. Must have good working
knowledge ol WordPerfect 5 4 good
typing skills. Salary 4 benefits.

737-0600

A.

TROY
528-8454

FUTURrS FORCE
Temporary «elp Service
Never VCeo

AUTO DEALERSHIP looking tor an
Intelligent person who Is good w/figures lo work In the cashier* office 4
switchboard. 21 hr* por wk. AOT
computer system. Mon 4 Thurs, 39pm. Tues, Wed, Frl, 3-6om. Apply
at Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 28111
Teograph. Souinftotd. 355-1000

504 Holp Wanted
Offico-Clorical

504 HolpWantod
Qfflce-Clerlcal
ACCOUNTING ,
COLLECTIONS CLERK

ALLERGY (RN, LPN, MA)

Wanted (or busy AKcrgisl.
Experience preferred. Fu9 or pari
Bright assertive self-starting Individ- time position* available. 2 offices
ual needed for billing department ol Salary 4 benefits commonsuratod
Sterling Height* based home care wl th experience. 0*ys «sk for
egency. Seeking person lo assist Sammy:
476-5221
eoRocOona manager In eorporste EverUnos. Jeanne
626-060«
BOOKKEEPER - advanced book- health cere coooctlons/biiiing.
keeping experience, complete
knowledge of Plailnum software A One yea/ exporionoe in cotloctions
BOOKKEEPER: Willing to learn, or
WP 5.1. SmaJ modern office.
required. Hospital telling preferred.
Resume (o: Mr. B. 14 Kirks CI. Ro- Medical insurance cooeciiohs pre- computer experience helpful. Fulltime.
Call Mrs. Fo>,
582-8700
chester Hffls. Ml. 46309
ferred. Should have good knowledge
ol
tKrd
party
payment
payor*.
BILLING CLERK - tuH or part time
BOOKKE£>ING/l|\3u/er>oo Spodalposition available Immediately. .In
Isl lor busy dental specialty office
our billing cjept. Musi be mature, Light typing/PC experience re- Exceflenl salary 4 benefits.
dependable'persoo wtlh computer quired. Must enjoy extensive phone Call;
357-3165
experience. |7/hr. Id *tart AppN In work and be able to travel between.
person 9am-4pm. Please bring driv- Southfleid and Sterling heights ofer°» license 4 social security card to fices. Compelltrve salary/benefit PLYMOUTH INSURANCE AGENCY
FuK lime aerson, typtnd. r.Jna 6 an'
roceive en application. Cfty Transfer package.*
swerlng phones. Expervenoe nelpM.
Co. 15001 Fogg, between 5 MBe A
but not nocossary. CaB Tues. A Frl
Please call Martina
Sheldon Rd., Pi/mouth.
.
bet*rOCnd-10amorily.
451-0200
Community Home Care
352-7530
BOOKKEEPER/Aocounis Payable
Fast groevw Microcomputer ComDEPENDABLE INOIVIDIUAL
BOOKKEEPER
pany, located In Farmlngton Hins Is
NEEDED for'part lime clerical dulooking for a BoOkkoepor wllh 2-5 Min, 6 yri. experience. Commercial ties. Mon. thru Frl.. approximately
years of exportonce. Experience real estate oo.' General bookkee- Sam-lpm. Send resume to: Attn
with computer*, roooocfiemenls A ping, account* receivesble/paycoie. ControOor', P.O. Box 9066;
general ledger required*Send re- bUBng. cornmlsalpn structures end Farmlngton HJle, Ml., 46333-9066
pr6e£iymanagernen! accounting.
sume 4 salary requirement* to:
Microlab, 23976 Freeway Park E xperionee In computer, manual
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
and pegboard- Le-K/Hi Weber 6
Ofive. Farmkvjton Hilts. Ml 48335
Co.
353-9494
Typing, data entry, general oinco
SoulhhtJd
erea. 30 Ms, por wk.
BOOKKEEPER
BOOKKEEPER: PART-TIME. Must
Can 353-2200
Ful Charge
Apply In person with resume. St.
George
Church:
1515
Woodward
SouttiBeld tfise^d service company
CLERICAL POSITIONS"
has Icnmeciiite' opening for take- Ave. Blgomflcld HSs, Icom
335-6869
AVAILABLE
charge bookkeeper. Candidates 10am to 3pm. Ceil
must have thorough knowledge of BROKERAGE HOUSE: Looking for We neod onergetlc people wilh excomputertied ecoevting sysloms A experienced person kn operations. perience In a shipping 4 receiving
experience In Lotus. Individual Iwll Exceflenl opportunity with Beoohis. atmosphere. II our last paced, casuhave lots! responsibility ol G/L and KmteresledcaJJanJce.
433-8560 al work environment appeals lo you
can Immediately
roport to controller. Exceflenl working environment In growing Industry, 25 HOUR/WEEK. Position; to run
respond in confidence wwi resume Persona) Computer Accounting
AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION
and salary hijtory to: P. O. Box 206. System. Steady work, reply lo PO
Box 956. Novl, Ml 48376.
332-9525
SouthRold Ml 46037-0204

MANPOWER

writing a classified^d that gets results—whether It be
for real estate, employment, the personals,
transportation, or merchandise— Is easy If you follow
the guidelines below.

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time. If you advertise the
price of the item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely Interested. Surveys
shew that readers are more
Interested In those Items and
services they know are within
their price range.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Fun-Time Position aviiabie In suburban X-ray dinlc. Excellent Fringe
Benefits. Reply to:
SOUTHFIELO RADIOLOGY ASSOC.
15901W. 9 Mile. Suite 110
Southfleid, Ml 46076

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even If a person Is very
Interested in your Item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt, stay
near the phone during the hours
vou indicate you will be
available. D o n t risk missing a
salel

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

Medical Staff
•

J
FORTUNE 500COMPANY
with a manulBCuturing facility in
Livonia Is socking en Accounting/
Payroll Clerk; The, quaiiflod candidate should possess en sssodale
degree and at least 1 yr.'exporienco
In alt aspects Ol payroll accounting
Including quarterly taxes A year end
reconciliations. IBM 36 A Lotus 1-23 experience is a definite pru*. Send
resumes to: Box 472 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craftRd.,Uvon!a, Michigan48150
An Equal OpporiuMly Employer

1. Give the reader specific
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds
What would you like to know
about the Item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Dont embellish your
ad with mlsleading: Information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!
— j

Botsford General
Hospital

.

'

•

ACCOUNTING
CLERK
We need your exporionoe...Temporary fuH time positions avartabfeln
accounts payable, accounts receivable, payroll A data entry.
While seeking the right permanent
Job, showcase your skHls to new opportunities a* a TEMP.
Computer experience a plus.

S. Avoid abbreviations. Dont
make a potential customer work
too hardi Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using \
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and w o n t
take the time to figure ^hem
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. (Set the
most for your, money and use
complete words.

ACCOUNTANT8 ONE
24133 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 202
' Southftefd, Ml 46076 . . '

354-2410

Employment Agency

Fee Paid.

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK
FuB time position. 2 yr». college or
equivalent experience required.
'Computer skHls. Also act a* receptionist. 8ervd resume lo: ESO,
attn: Finance Oopl, 100 Farnsworth,
Detroit, 48202.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Hv
COLLECTIONS

Well established company located In
the Plymouth area net Immedisl*
opening for an accounts receivable/
collection clerk. 1 year oofiection experience required. Pleas* tend resume with salary requirements to:
Credit Manager
POBox2»
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
"
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE «ftd8ALE8
,
SECRETARY. M lime. Must be
organized and enjoy a fast paced
work environment. Duties Includ*
handling customer celt*, creeling
letter*, proposals and report* on
Macintosh computer*, and mekv
taJnmg file). Accuracy and neatness
a mutt. Apply In person at Bel anger.
Ino., 1W1Doh*riyCl.,NortrtYlrl«

' • •

K. Allan
31800 Northwestern Hwy. #300
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
i' • ' •

M A Computer Diversified Co,

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results If
people don't see It! Therefore, It
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

Cafl or send resume to A/v»:'

Leaders in th$ medical field have pos/Www milable for:
•;':
•Medical Data Entry
• Receptionists
._.'.. #6)116/8

,

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

A fiB-in position is currently available In our Pathology Laboratory fo/
an experienced Pathology Transeriptlonlst.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Full lime. For one Physlotah office.
Modical Assistant skins a plus.
medical terminology, office 4 phone Birmingham.
" . . 647-7280
•'Excellent benefits A salary.
tkKU
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST, registered.
Part lime, day*. Cfintc setting, no
fluoroscopy! ho weekends. Caa
Sholla. Mon-Frl 10-3:
476-4724
RN, day Supervisor for 180 bed
X-RAY TECH
skmed facility. Comparable wages,
Mon. thru. Frt, no weekends. Con- 2 day* per week, transportation
tact Mra. 81.8ouver
265-6450 required. Dearborn area. EOE.
Contact Charlotte,
559-6663
RN Director of Nursing for 180 bed
skilled fecfitty. Comparable wages,
excellent working conditions. Contact Mr*. St. 8ouver at
255-6450

Send resutpe lo:

i '

504 Kelp Wanted
Office-Clerical

RECEPTIONIST
Experience required, knowledge of

—

!

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

Medical/Pathology
Transcrlptionist

RECEPTIONIST - For dental office
X-RAY TECH NEEDED
in Farmlngton KiKa. Will train the PART-TIME: For Famlry Physidan'a
right people-oriented person. Ask Office. Located In Uvonla. •
for Laura.
626-6310 Call
. / . ' 464-9200

Part time - flex hours available. Ex-. perience not necessary. Will train.
See Cerol Brown.
NIGHTENGALE WEST
RN'8, LPN'S. NURSES AIOE3
6365NewborghRd.
Work for TOPNOTCH Private Duty
Westland, near Joy Rd.
Agency.
IMMEDIATE part time
An Equal Opeortuntty Employer
openings for Oakland and Macomb
Counties.
NURSE'SAiOE
Taking applications for M A pari • TOP PAY
lime positions. Franklin Manor Con- . FLEXIBLE 6CHEDULES
335-0996
valescenl Center, 26900 Franknn CALLNOW1
Rd.^ Southfleid, Ml., 4«034
P«rsona(Healih Car* of Michigan

:

m

Transeriptlonlst

RECEPTION1ST/BILUNO CLERK
Some experience desired. Foil time
for Uvonla dermatologist. 8alary Please forward resumes to Cathy
negotiable. CaB
261-3337 Seed a. Human Resources Department.
RECEPTIONIST
FuB time for a busy 2 doctor Uvonla
medical practice. Experience only.
•
421-2640

NURSE FOR Home for the aged ki
Farmlngton Hats. 30 hf a. a week. If
you are ready to work In a pleasant
. environment without the stress of a
hospital A nursing home duties, this
too is lor you. C«J Mrs. McOuald
between 9-5 weekdays.
737-6630

u'

SNELLINQ&SNELLING

540-2360

Experienced or wM train. Appry In RECEPTIONlST-Pr/mouth Optomeperson Mon.-Fri.9am-3pm:
try office, permanent part time, 20Bortr Hearth Care of Ypsnanil
24 hrt. per week, some bookkeep28 8. Prospect
ing. Send hand wrrtton resume to:
463-2220
Boxtf478, Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers, 3625t 8choofcrafl
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150

.' -ft s

Successful Is the word that best describes this company, end they take
• genuine Intorest In their employees, II you want eutomony and lots
of ports, ca9 Miriam at 353 -2090.

NURSING
UNLIMITED ;

OMCHEALTtfCAfteCENTEftS—
- £ £ $ ^ 8 ^ % ^ * ^ ^
knowledge; of marketing as applied
WOODLAND
to medicine, soPd oral A written
communication skills. We offer a
.12 MILE A NOVI RO.
congenial work environment, excel347-4200
lent salary A benefTu.
Send
resume with salary history to:
• Licensed Practical Nurse
Coordinator,
30700 Telegraph Rd.
OB/GYN
»4568, BlrmlnghanVMI. 46010
• Medical Assistant
Internal Medicine
P.T. AIDE/ASSISTANT
^
FULL TIME A PART TIME
Position available for hardworking,
• RN/LPN
highly motivated Individual InlerestUrgent Care
ed In the physical therapy field. 30FULL TIME A CONTINGENT
35 hours per week. Only qualified
• EEGTech
applicants wia be considered.
CONTINGENT
CaS, 1-Spm:
361-6095
Affiflaledwith
The Detroit Medical Center
An Equal Opportunity Employer

(•

A variety of part time positions are
Immediately available to work tatf*
Emergency Department at our Novl
Facility. Minimum 1 vr. Mog/Surg
experience required. Previous Critical Care or Emergency experienced
preferred.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

•

• • " ' «

REGISTERED NURSES
NOVI EMERGENCY

504 HolpWantod
Office-Clerical
ADMINISTRATIVE"
SECRETARY
$24,000 PLUS

Excellent salary A working environment. For additional Information can
our Nurse Recruitmenl Office at:.
Houre. CaS between, tOam • 4pm
.424:3900
Monday thru Friday.
Our • client seek* tndlvMua! with
strong edmlnlstratlve trid PC skills
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL lo manage office Of growing compaSlnal Hospital has many rewarding
16001 W. Nine Mile Rd. ;
career opportunities in the following
ny. Seno resume or call: 4 '
SoulhBeid, Ml. 46076
areas:
. V
DiVERSlFlEp RECRUITERS CO.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL ASSISTANT
87760 NoviRd., Suite 106
3 yr*. previous dental assistant ex- Npvl, Ml 4637 7-3427perience roquired.
AllfeesCo.pald
344-6700
RN for OSGYN office. In Farming!on
Hills. 1 to 2 days per week.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
DENTAL BILLER
626-9971 Growing Bloomfleld HUfs company
3 yte1. previous dental btflng experi- NURSE-Fu« time, Midnight*. ,, .
is looking lor en aggressive, 0(0»'
ence- & knowledge ol other Insur- A p w In person: , •
RN - Homejlealth Care Supervisor nl^od and hardworking person, exance procedures required.
Ground
floor
oppdrtunjty
to
grow
perience in trelght A traffic con'trd
Hop* Nursing Care Center, 38410
with a certified home care agency m ol lood products a plus. Excellent
Cherry rUU.Westland. Ml.. 48185.
Of FlCE ASSISTANT
Brighton Home care experience. A working conditions ansJ salary packFu9 lime 4 part lime positions availexcellent commuelcalion skins- re- age for the right perton. Can;
NURSE WANTED'
able: Cahdkfates must have 2 yrsv For hearth agency. Bachelor'* do- quired. Family Nurse Care*.'' •
• ' • ' • ' • . 333-3310
roc<nI related experience. Typing groe rehired. Send resume, rea- 229-5683. ' • • '
' 455-5683
50wpm & WordPerfect, computer sons for interest, salary require-'
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
RN, kiservtce Direcfor/Quality Asbackground ft essential. Medical ments, and reference* to:.
•
Afternoon Schedule •
surance Coordinator. P<6gress.Ve Exoeflenl opportunity for experiteonlnotogy Is a plus.' - .
. Michigan Parkinson Foundation
nursing
cenle/
seeking
a
caring
A
enced Slenographer/Soeretary in
3990 John R. Detroit Ml 48201
knowledgeable educator with previ- Birmingham area. Must te>e Gregg
SECRETARY
ous nursing home experience. Must shorthand or have court reporting
NURSING ASSISTANTS.
• Full lime positions available working
tor a director ormanagor. Typing SeTewoods Oootinuing Care Center be highly mdUvatod and have prov- 110+ wpm. Typing 6 0 + wpm and
60wpm.'exec3on» WordPerfect & or* is seeking full time and part lime ex- en management ability. Salary A word processing experience regantzaUonal skKs are essential perienced nursing assistants. Flexi- benefits commensurste with experi- quired. Woman executive needs Ad338-0345 mlnlstrat/ye Assistant during hours
Shorthand 4 medical terminology a ble hours available for a/1 shifts. ence. Cal D.O.N.
State certification classes available
plus.
4pm-12 midnight Mon-Frl. Part time
to become a certified nursing assist- RN NURSING SUPERVISOR Need- or fuD time schedule ava.lable.
ant Career advancement eva-lable. ed 6:30am~4:3Opm. 101 bed nursing Excellent wages and benefits. Call
SEND RESUME ONLY
For more Info, ea.1 Karen Schubert home. Appry. West Hickory Ha von. Personnel Manager at 645-6310 beSpeciny your area of Inter est,
W. Commerce. Mitford or conat
697-6051 3310
tact Ooona Becbe between 9;30am- tween 8:30am-5pm or tend resume
or come by BeCewoods Contlnlng 3:30pm at.
Employment offlee-CAB
685-1400 to 30700 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 4601.
Care Center, 444011-94 Service Or.
SINAI HOSPITAL
Birmingham. Ml 46010
6767 W. Outer Drive
BeCevtfeMi.46111
,'
RN'S
Detroit. Ml 44235
Many local hospital positions availOCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Expert- $20,hr. Full/part time. Work with able. Select your hours/6Nrt/daysl
CaH
us now.
enced person for Internal medicine trea/monl team In growing head
orrsoe. tight typing, computer entry Injufy program. Ca3
721-2700 Medical Personnel Pool, 569-4 600
necessary. Good aalary 4 benefits.
RN'S. Positions available for experiCa0 before 3pm:
354-9666 OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT - Full enced LTC professionals. Seeking
l)me\lor practice with muttipte
Inservlce
dirocter, afternoon SuperMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST noodod ephintymologijts In Southfleid 6
Tues. & Frt Typing and organiza- Wesl-BloomBdd. Need someome visor and RN for medicare unit. New
tional skills a plus. Livonia area. Call ma'tureS-responsible, experience wage A benefit, package. We are
4-7pm. Mon. - Thur:
462-3144 prefenedNfleply lo box 362. Ob- seeking individuals with a fclrong
server A Eccentric Newspapers, committment to providing excellent
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
36251 Schoplcraft Rd, Livonia, patient care. Please apply at:
ML Vernon Nursing Center. 26715
Afternoon 4 evening. {3pm-approx Michigan 481
Greenfield between 10 A 11 Mile
6pm.) Mon, Tues., Wed. 4 FrL Every
OPTICIAN
other Sat. (8am-approx 2pm.).
Please c a l
427-9222 Experienced to work In busy Lrvorta SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for
office. CaH Oanny at
47 7-2662 crowing dental practice In Soulhfiold. Full ttfne. Experience preferred
MEDICAL RECEPT10N13T/BIILER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
but wffl train. Send resume to: P.O.
For busy dermatology office In
ORAL
SURGERY
Asslslant
For
Box 2910. Soolhfield. Ml 46037.
Southheid. 12 4 Telegraph area.
Fua time with benefits. Exprefence a Royal Oak area. Full Ume with exce.'+ but nol necessary. CaB Karen. lenl fringe benefits. Experienced In
SPEECH-LANGUAGE
353-0660 dental preferred.
647-6636
PATHOLOGIST
PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERK
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - experiRehaMlilation
Institute ol Michigan,
Part
Time
Afternoons
A
Midnights
enced only, M lime for fast paced
office located near Beaumont, Royal Duties will Include processed, per- a 175-bed referral hospital lor physOak. Computer experience helpful, sonal & Insurance data of pauonts, ically disabled adult patients located
Insurance background necessary. answering phones A transporting m ihe Detroit Medical Center, is curexoeflent benefits 4 competitive sal- patients. Qualified candidate must rently seeking a fuD-tlme Speechary.
647-4129 possess • typing speed ol 40+ Language Pathologist lor its Inpawpm. Additionally. 6-12 months of tient Traumatic Brain Injury Unit.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
experience In an admitting office or
Needed lor busy Internal Medicine related Moid is preferred. If Interest- Master's dogree In Spooch-Larv
Practice m Canton. Good phone 4 ed, you may apply In person or send guage Pathology and ASHA CCC
computer sWCt. AWity to work un- resume to: •
required. Six to 12 months experider pressure. Good benefits. Send
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
ence post-CFV end experience
resume to: Associates. In Internal
(Osteopathic)
treating traumatica.'!/ brain Injured
Medicine, 2090 Commonwealth,
6245 N.lnkster Road
and dysphagic patients desirable.
Arm Arbor, Ml 46105
Garden CHy. Ml 48135
Computer skills also desirable.
421 -3300. ext 4277 .
MEDICAL SECRETARY/word pro-'
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
We ofler'a competitive salary and
cessor, suburban hospitals. S3S01400/wk. Can Colleen at Unrlorc* PHLEBOTOMIST -fuB Ume days, excellent fringe benefits. Please ap•
. 357-0648 Farmlngton Hals. Send resumes to: ply at or sendresume to:
REHABILITATION
MEDICAL SECRETARIES • and Box 326, Observer A Eccentric
INSTITUTE OF MICHIGAN
trenscrtpHonlst*, Detroit A suburban Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd^,
Livonia.
MlcMflan48l50
Jl L;
Lynn at
Personnel Department
hospitals. $)560/mo. Call
261 Mack Boulevard
Unlforc*
6 4 W 1 M PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
Oelrolt, Ml., 48201
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONI3T, Part time, mornings for outpatient
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer
pari Ume, for orthopedic .surgeon, physical therapy cCrtfc In Novt. Medicall
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
,15-20 hrt,' p«r week. 8omo experl- cal background helpful. Please
476-6140 »20 hour. Part/fvrJ time. Work with
enceheipM.
64+4931
treatment team In growing head InPHYSICALTHEflAPIST
MEDICAL TRANSCWPTIONISTS - 120 hr. Part/fun time. Work with ex- jury program. CaH
• 721-2700
busy PTymouth Iranscriptlon service perienced senior therapist In head
SWITCHBOARD
has. an immediate fun/part time po- tikiry program. CaJJ
721-2700 Toshiba experience preferred. Full
artions, afternoon shift, top compenor part time for busy, 9 doctor office
sation for experienced Individual.
PKY8ICDW<J&SI3TANT
ExeoBont Incenuves. For Interview
• busy rrwfti5p«alty pediatric 4 X-ray dime In Farmlngton Hills.
Cell Brian. 2-4pm
•
653-O010
cal
455-7730
i. Full time with eJ4»ent
. Please send resume to:
TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST,
MLT-MT, fuB and part time day
Davis, 6001 WjOvter Dr.. 2 day* per week. Computer experiposition available In busy doctors' Uj
9lrolt.MI4
Farmlngton lab. Must have current
ence desirable, transportation
experience in chemistry, RIA and
required, Dearborn area. EOE.
hematology. Phlebotomy skills a PRACTICE COO^RWlATOH-busy 4 Contact Charlotte.
659-6663
must. Please tend resume to Box physician cosmetic surgery practice
326, Observer A Eccentric Newspa- U looking for a Practice Coordina- TRAINED ME01CAL Assistant needpers, 36251 Schooleran Rd., Uvo- tor/Manager. The successful candi- ed - part Ume or fun time. Must be
nla, Michigan 48150
date wia have managed a previous experienced In Vena puncture A In476-2723
business, experience In supervising jections. Call daytime.

'

1«

502 HolpWantod
Dental-Medical

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITY

4?
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O&E Thursday, October 4.1990

502 Holp Vented
Dantal.-Medlcal

\\
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il^j^aM^^y^^

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
$22,000 "
A wet) established advertising' egency offer* a choice opportunity for art
executive secretary. Hurryl CaS
Bernloe I t 353-2090.

8NELLING48NE1LING
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<©touer & Acentric
classified
dels

I
i
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i
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i
i

644-1070
Oakland County
591-0900
Wayno County
852-3222
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Use this form lo wrltoyour
classified advertisement
before you cell... or fill It In
end mall to:
Th» Obi *vr ft Eccontrlo
Nftwapapm
»251 Schoolcraft
P.O. Don 242$
Uvonlo, Ml 4S151-0-U8

Thursday. October 4,1990

504 Help Wanted
OMco-Clorlcel

504 Help Wanted _
Ofilw-Clorlcal

•eUSY, OEHEftAl PftACTICC L«w
Offto toeKi erxjro«iic, r e s p o n s e
IrxJlAtrJual for RocepUon tnfl o«r>er.
»1 d^k-ai viort. SOOCOMM can«d»t« *'J t * *bair«t>t« lo cover evoking «/yj 8atur<Jay hour*. Sorrrt
compytor exporl<yic« b hoJpfU u
woa M •xporienw <J«»3ng wilh (ho
public. WJ U f a " 8en<S r u u m In
conMonc* to: PhS Lesky, Hyatt Lags! $<>rtc*i, 23948 MScWoan Ave.
Dearborn. MM8124

CLEftlCAL POSITION
In insurance offlca k» Northvl!;*.
UgM typing. CaS 8am-Spm,
349-14S4

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR *

CALL TODAY
WORK
TOMORROW'
KeJy SerrVccs hM IrrtmrxJiata
ajslgnmontjlor lha loflowlng
posflioM.

VAL-PAK ASSOCIATES. INC.
28180 8cnoolcran
. Uonla. Ml 48150 '

• Ught irxWjlrtal
• ft«*f-t*xVst»
• S«rt<ertW
• V/ord Processing Operator*

458-5330
CLERICAL; I16-21K. Southed insurance eo. Typing 4. customor « * vtca aXMia requited. Ruth 643-8590
EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE

For mora information, pieasa can
lodiy tor an eppolntment.

KELLY
Temporary
Services
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
CLERICAL
Dearborn basod national c o m p l y
naj immediate fuJ lima oporingi for
clerical portonnef 4 rwttohboa/d
Operator. Musi typo 43 wpm for
ck>rteal & hava dear spoaXfciig voloa
lor oporalor. Great worVJng cortdiuoru. for an appointment ca3 Lisa
bOtwoonMtem. 2 7 / - « 7 1 ext 314
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
CLERICAL - For SouthftoJd property
management company. Good
organaaUonal akilis and phone porsonaEty. Ful time. Ce3 Mon.-Frt.
9am-5pm
352-4043
An EQUSI Opportunity Employe/
clerical

GET BUSY!!!
Start earning good pay today In ono
ol these temporary assignments
through Keffy Services:.
• Rocoptton&U (wtth or without
typlnfli
• Switchboard Opcatora
• Socretartes (wtlh or wtthout
thorthand)
• Typist $ (50 wpm)
• Data Entry Operator* (experienced)
• Word Processor a
Kefy can place you in the position
that* right tor you Can loday to
find out more formation.
SoulhBeld

352-5220

KELLY
Temporary
Services
Equat Opportunity EWployor

WflH

* Clerical
Opportunities
KoJy has plenty ol exooOent opporkinitios to choose from WE HEED...

Data Entry
Operators
^H^Pic^JcCon
• 10 Key Style Keyboard

— —

Receptionists/
Switchboard
• 6 mo Recent Experience
. Typing 35+WPM

Word Processing
Operators
• A8 Sot«&r» Packages
•6 mo Recent Experience

Encoders
• 10 Key Calculator experience req.
(Med-Hijh Production)
• 5am- ipm ahtft in Uvonls
Lrroma

522-4020
I-S8 Ointomer
33133 Schoolcraft

Westisnd

ENTEGH

CaS or aend resumo to:

.471-2050

326-5590
898 Wayne Rd.

KELLY
Temporary
Services
Eoual Opportunity Employer M/F/H
CLERICAL PART TIME- Up to 30
hr*.. t6>» Iv FHng, phone anrwWing 6 data entry. Appfy Ffl morning
at Befl 4 Sons Restaurant Suppfy,
26514 YV. 7 Mile, between Boooh 4
lnk«ler. As* for Tom.
CLERICAL • PART TIME
South field area. Teiephone answering, aoma word processing and
other clerical duties. Approximately
20 hours week. Mon.-Frl. Salary
commensurate with experience. CaS
8AM-430PM
358-9191

INSURANCE AOETiCY In Livonia
has an. opening for a combination
eiies 6 customer servioe position.
Experience required - Boonse preferred N. Laurd Park Dr. M1-O290

UPTQ$8/HR

Immediate opening* Free (ob
ptaoement for experiencod data enoperator*. Long/thorl term
D.O.C has-a clerical posJOon open' try
ass¾nmont*.
In The Contact Lena Dept. ResponjJbf^Ues tnduda phone work, Ught ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166
typing and soma accounting. Pieasa
send a brief resumo to: D.O.C.
DATA ENTRY. 8,000 + . Southed
Optics Corp.. Opet. 232, 18800 W. non-profit. $240-$280Avk. Can Blon
Eight Mile Rd.. Southflold. Ml 48075 81 OnJtorca
357-0648
CLERK • pari lime, flexible hr». tnawerlng phone, r<pht duties, wage ENTRY LEVEL - Full time pos.Uon.
commensurate *1lh experience. For V> hr. Musi have soma computer/
interview send teller to: 7125 Orc- typing and phone exporienca. CaS
427-4520
hard Lake Rd, Ste 30i. west Cindy 1-4pmonry:
eioomReld. Ml 48322
ESCROW 4 CLOSING SECRETARY
CLERK/TYPIST lor Ponllac social for Trtlo company. Musi hay* abfity
service agency, entry level.. 55wpm, 10 prepare dosing dooumont* 4
aocxjrate spc!r.ng & gramma/ re- disperse funds. Experience required, transcription skins a plus, quired immodlate open^ig
464-417»
computer literate, exceflont benefit*. Please tend resume 4 salary reWtCUTJVE SECRETARY
quirements' to*^ Personnel Director. Long'term assJgnmonl* In V/ayna
81 S. Teiograph. Ponllac. 4834I
and Oakland County CaS 425-6228
ETO Temporary Service
CLERK/TYPtST
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Fun time. ExcoCent keyboarding
skins, word processing a p/us. Entry
tovoi opportunity with a Southfiefd
corp. office. Send resume and qualifications to: Box 482 Observer i Eccentric Newspaper*. 38231 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150
Unique opportunity lor wo3
An Equal OpporlonJty Employer
organized non-smoking aotfttane/ with superior typing,
CLERK TYPIST
communications,
and composiRapWry expandJXj Oetroit basod
tion skt'j. Must possoss abfity
firm seek* entry IOMJI dork typist.
to wort wed with staff 4 mjuCandidate ahoutd possoss a mJn.
tuie member*. Responsiblities
typing spood of 40wpm. good phone
include
execvUYe level socreskfJ* & genera) dericaJ knowlodga.
tarifii duties for Chief Execuuve
Exceflonl Bdvanoomonl opportuniSy.
Officer;
Administration of
This position is M time with comAwards/Honor* Programs and
plete bonefii package. Please send
supervisory experience Must
resume 10:
be able lo travel twice yea/fy lo
Work Typist
conventions,
taking board minP. 0. Box 779
utes
and assisting wUh registraDetroit. Ml 462?6
tion, etc. Accuracy and thoroughness a/a absoKrte necessiCLERK TYPIST 4 Word Processor
ties, as is the ability to work
to $15,000. Fee paid. 6 months experience, typo SOwpm ExccCeni
Independently, confldontlaify
benefit*.
and unsupervised withlrVdeadE/nptoyment Center Inc
569-1636
llnos. Cotiege dogreo preferred
but not required. PC and shortCLERK TYPIST. Permanent part
hand skZU prcf err able. ExcoJtime oponlng. New Wrjstland localenl saiary end bonefits. Northtion. Musi have good typing and
wost Oct/oit Send resume and
math aklls. CaS.
729-3 700
taJary requtrament* to: Amorican
Concrete Institute, PersonCOLLECTOR
nel Coordinator. P. 0 . Box
Full time position. Must have recent
19346. Detroit; Ml 48219-0150.
real estata or consumer finance coitodlon experience. We offer com- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - working
prehensive bonefrt*. aaiary and
for 2 V.P.a In sma2 office. Word proopportunity for advancement.
cessing, accounting thru general
FVool Finance. Inc.,
356-4522 ledger, phones, w. Bloomftoidarea,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
flex hour*. Cell Mlndy.
677-0400

CLERK

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATOR
For automothre component *aJes
office. 3-5 yr* experience with computer 6 word processing knowledge
The Charter Township ol Plymouth nooessary. Good ccvnmunlcauon
ts socking to fll several part-time akin* with aulomotrv* experience
positions In our Township Ponce De- Some procedure writing and coooge
partment. Starting wage Is $5.75 per preferred. Send resume lo:
hour. ResponsibitiUoj Include: pro- ORSCHELNCO. 16000 W Nina Mio
viding dispatch sorvtca for fire, po- Rd. Sulla 5141 Soulhfieid Ml. 46075.
Attention a Peterson.
6ca. EMS. OPW. and Building, operating the telephone system*, lape
recorder, LEIN operation and variEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
ous computer equipment. The successful candidate must have a high Southfield service company seek*
school diploma or equfvaienl and be bright, ha/d-worklno Individual to
18 year* or older. Keyboard experi- assist president. Duties w3 ba
ence helpful A3 shift a available. diversified and chaSenging, CxoetCandidate* must undergo and suc- leni aecretartal skJli required,
££SJii9y_iom*Iste^pftY»Jcal eitmfc. fly alifi>4«ndynei mujl b« wOSra
nation, drug test psychological ex- to work flexible hour*, be aoif-.
amination and background In vest!- motivated, and organized with
gallon. Appflcationi may be picked attention to det&Bs. Sand resume to:
up from the Plymouth Township Po- P.O. Box 300. SouthfWd. Ml..
Bca Department. 42350 Ann Arbor 48037.
Rd . Piymoulh, daiiy betwoen 8:30
EXECUTIVE aecreury lo Novl decAM. and 5 PM.
uontes regional maniper- MJcrosoft
Word. $ 2 3 ^ $ 2 5 . O 0 a CaJ Lynn
An Equal Opportunity Employer
473-2*32
atUniforca
COMPUTER OATA ENTRY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
4 general office positions neodod by
growth oriented Heel company. Fufl Interior design firm aookfcig individbonents. Sand resume to: Hercules ual wtth prior executive level experiDrawn Steel. 36901 Amrhein. Livo- ence. Ofctaphone/WordPerfect renia. Ml 48150. Attention Parsonnol.
quired. ChaMngfng position for individual able to handle pressure and
COMPUTER OPERATOfl/Clerical daJy demands ol Prindpal'a schedposition at wholesale firm. Organi- ulo. Non amoking offlca. Send rezational aklils. typing. PC end calcu- sume In confidence to:
lator experience neoessa/T. Caj
C at alio Associates, mc
M*aOurkac*,6-$pm:
683-2000
2100 E. Maple. Sta. 100
Birmingham, Ml 48009
COUNTER SALES PERSON
Wanted lor busy giass shop in
EXECUTIVE SECERTARY
Southfield. Ught office duties involved. Good wages 6 benefit* for
For
general manager ol a mfg. co.
right per»on. C«J,
353-5779
kxatod h Auburn «Jts. Quaiified
appOcant must have outstanding
Customer Service Clork
writlen. verbal 6 Inlerpertonal skLls.
Accurate
word processing capabiQEntry level position. Must have good
organizational skills and pleasant lies required pkjs a willingness to
phone manner. Send resume to: provide a support roa In marketing
Customer Service Clork. P.O. Box and personnel This chaiienglng position offer* a professional and dy300. Southfioid. M l . 45037.
namic environment, potential lor advancement, with a competitive aaj.
XajfrTOMER SERVICE
Mature, reliable Good with people, ary and benefit package. Respond
telephone 6 figures. Accurate, at- in confidence with resume which fntention to detafls. Non smoker. dudos tsiary history lo:
Send resume: Customer Service.
Jobar, Inc.. NEXXUS of Mich 6 OnTORCA PRODUCTS
tario. 27150 VY. 6 M.:e. Southfield.
2430 £. Wafton Bfvd
Ml 46034
Auburn HiSs. Ml 48326
Attn: Goner ai Manager
DATA EN TRY Computer Operator
For busy distribution company. Ex. EXPERJENCEO RECEPTION OfflCOpertenotd, accurate, attention lo saios person nooded. OuUea to Irv
deta-ls; no amoking. Send resume lo cKtdes general offica duties, greetData Entry. Jobar. Inc.. 27150 W. 8 ing customer*, order writing lor »3<
M.le. Southfield. Ml 48034
Krooning 4 monogramrnlng. Must
be poopTa oriented. Hours 9-5pm.
DATA ENTRY
Mon-Frt CaS betweon 3-5pm. ask
FuH lima assignment* for compa- lor M i l Farmer
728-2711
nies In Wayne and Oakland County.
Experience necessary. CaJH25-6226
FILE CLERK
ETD Temporary Service
Entry Level position, ful time, reAn Equal Opportunity Employer
quiring good math apttuda end reliable transport a I Ion. Previou* Office
exparionea a plus. Donna: 352-9580
COMMUNICATIONS
CENTER OPERATOR
(DISPATCHER)

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK
National printing Ink manufacturer headquartered
in South Redford requires person with computerized accounts receivable oxperlence, good typing
and communication skills and exporionco with
credit and collection of delinquent accounts.
We offer a full range of/frlngo benefits Including
dental and profit sharing. Interested candidates
should forward their resumo to:

FRIENDLY 4 FLEXIBLE PERSON
wanted pari time for amaa Plymouth
office. Mon-Frt. 9-3. Some computer
knowledge required.
455-6300

Flint Ink Corporation
25111 Glendale Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48239-2689
£quU OpporkrJfy tr<>k>v*r

CIRCULATION CLERK
Temporary
Want to earn some oxtra money for
holiday shopping? Our Birmingham
office 19 looking for someone with prior
clerical office oxperlence and some
computor terminal knowledge who can
work 40 hours per week, approximately
October 1 thru December 31.' Pleasant
working environment. Applications
accopted:
THE

(Bbtittbev & Xcceutuc
NEW8PAPERS. INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
Wo aro an equal opportunity employer.
— • » « — m i l

INSURANCE AGENCY. Fa/mlgntoo
Ha* ha* opening for entry-level
clericaJ portion. Chance for advarycamerit. Coniact DanS55-6690 ••

SERVICES, INC.
737-1744
DATA ENTRY

FILE CLERK
For Novl area company. DuUos Irv
ckjde filing, mail 6 general clericaJ
No experience necessary. Exceoenl
fringe benefit*. Judy 313-476-9700

JLLi

504 Help Wanted >
Offlco-Cieilcal

504 Help Wanted
Offlce*Cl<Hlcal

PERMANENT PART tuna Data Entry
GENERAL OFFICE
Clerk. Familiar with numtricai key Pan lima pos.'Uon. 2 daya a week,
pad for 8ouihf&g office CaJ Pal. 6 30-5pm. Typing, tght bookkeep35<-*804 ing, good math end phone manner
necessary. Office In Birmingham.
CLEftlCAL/SECRETARY ,
OATA EtiTRY
Ask for Robin
64«732
Looking (or tha apodal porton to fia Full time, day & afternoon shifft
an Immadtala opening in rapidly available. For more InformaUon
growing rnUonwioa compvtw com- pieaseca^.
440-0043 GENERAL OFFICE cler*. SouthfWd.
pany In FarnVngton H£s. GoneraJ
»5-M/hr. CeJI EJlen at Uniforca
offica l U l i nocewary with word
357-0648
processing a pSu>. Ca.1 Carol at 6S5GENERAL OFFICE. Pleasant phone
0130 or Sond resuma to
manno/, ftlng. typing mWmum 45
Softrxn Incorporated
wpm. Wa C/a!n lo.do otffcr general
31275Northrre»ternKfrr. Sulla 140
office duitos. M Mile-4 1-75. Please
FarrriV^gton H;i>. MI4W34.
Long and thort term assignment* at rephr to Box 334 Observer 4, Eccenpre»tigiou* Bloomflord area corpo- Irlc Nrr/rspapwa, 36251 8chOc4craft
CLERICAL SUPPORT
Sa^JofftoaaoCkideteJ oriented In- ration for IndMduaJs with eJpha and Rd.. Uvorta, Michigan 48150
dividual wtth good n\&V\ aXWj. Must numeric akl3». 6000 keystrokes
GIRL FRIDAY NEEDED
M v t data entry'kno-Alodge. 2 yr». required PX>asa caa for mora iniordonersJ offlca experience a ability 10 mation.
(
For'busy Nov) Manufacturing Firm.
hand!* Wultfple responsibilities.
Oulics WW Included: Payroll and
Non-smoking office. Good bencnu
General Office Skirts. S a peasant working environment
Contact Cheryl at 348-9370

clerical

Fi/m,r>fltort HJ!l

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

m»iii«—<ain

ml. gil i • 1111 ••»•

FULL TIME POSITION
For a flexJbla motivated individual
for a Southfield firm. Must type 50
wpm. WiS train on lotu* 6 WordPerfect Musi possess good communication end phone sklfts. Salary
end benefit*. CaS Janet. 6em-l lam.
827-7194
SMALL BUSINESS owner require*
non amoking mature person for
general office In Troy. Duties Indude; BgM bookkeeping, typtog.
phone 4 tome errand*. Reliable vehicle a must. 4-5 d ay* per wook C * l
Ka/Oft between «-Spm.
651-6444
OENERALCLERK
Required Immediately. Working
knowledge of data entry end accounia recofvabta. Salary negotiable. 981-334.4 after 3pm 981-2325
GENERAL OFFICE
iht booWtceolna. Exportenced. J
» da>-« *t«Vfy- Proporty managamant firm In Soulhfieid.
$52-2540

OENERAL ornce

INSURANCE EXPERJENCEO '
Personal Lines CSR lor new Auburn
KiU office. CaaBrenda
524-9604
TROY LAW OFFICE t*ok* M-tlmo
Legal Secretary. 2-5 years experience. General Corporaia*"4 Commerdal litigation Sais/y oommenturata with exporionca.
643-6410
LARGE LIVONIA Wholesaler noods
reTabie 8 efficient High school gred
lor tnvoloe/FBe Oerk position In
Ordor ProcessVig OepL Ught typing
or CRT experience helpful. Apply \n
porton between 11-4, 17370 Laurel
Park Dr. Ste 200. UvonJa. 462-4040
LEASING AGENT, pari lima, must
work Sat 4 Sun. 11 lo 5. weekday*
11 to 8, approx. 30 hra. per week,
starting pay $5. per hr.
476-2025
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Patent area. 4 yea/ degroe phr* certificate. Permanent 4 temporary assignment* ava.1abl* for legal & general office Crossmatch Personnel.
PO Box «52159. Livonia. Ml 46152
Agnes or Sandy
462-1967
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Patent area. 4 yea/ dogroe ptu* certificate. Permanent 6 temporary assignment* avaiab* lor legal 6 general office. Crossmaseh Personnel.
PO Box »52159. Livonia, Ml 48152
Agnes or Sandy
462-1967

GENERAL OFFICE • HaturM Food
Manufacturef **oi.» Nghfy mouvatad IndMdual for phone reception t
genarat offlca asVilanc*. Knowladga ol PC'i A WordParteci raqufrad. Tut lima. CaS,
635-9222
HEALTH INSURANCe- 8«crttary/
Admini*u*tor. lncV<>en<Janl broker
hood* the bestl Salary plua portorma.x« mconth-e*. Bacoma • part oJ
bur crowth. Must ba peocia, computer. 4 insurenoa smart. FlyWXrtN
Northvlfia a/at R«auma for confrdenttal IntOAsr/w lo: Jay ShiodY,
45607 Heim 6t Pfymouth. Ml 48170

OFFICE HELP

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

HILLSTROM & ROSS
AGENCY, INC.
626-8188
LEGAL5 "
TEMP/PEr^M

RECRUfTlNO FOR
Legal Secretary with heavy modical
terminology
Legal Secretary wtth atrong shorthand skD*. DT to mid 20 a
Suburban lew firm neod* axoouVv*
togal with Wang experience

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Birmingham Law Firm. Must
have kUgaUoo experience. Knowledge of WordPertoct heipfuL Good
benefits. Ask tor Judy.
540-6282

One Kennody 8quara. Sta. 1632
Oat/oft, Mi 46226

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bankrupicy attorney m BVmlngham.
Exparionea helpful, but not
necessary. Word Prooess^g akiKs
required.
642-7314

Top notch. sXDed. dopondabte lemporarias. Join the PAL circuit lor lop
pay.

Personnel At Law
. JJOOO.Town Center. Ste. 2560
Southfield, Ml 46075

- FAX «356-0235
MARKETING ASSISTANT
. RECEPTIONIST
Wa require en IndMdual with telephone, typing, personal computor
and admmtraUvi aJUCs lo work
with our tales people end thoir customer*. We a/a a pubflcry traded
company in the teJeoommunteaUons
end leasing Industry, offering compeUuva salary end bonefits. Send
resume to: Personnel Director.
30500 Northwestern Highway. Sufi*
401. Farmlngton K2*. ML 4*334
An Equal Opporturtfty Employer

LEGAL SECRETARY - 3 to 5 yT*.
legal axporionoe. Commercial,
corporate. 4 real estate law. Word
Perfect a musL Exosfioni salary 4 MARKETING
8ECRETARY/C
benefits. CsJ Karen
645-1700
COORDINATOR
Progressiva, growth orionied enoiLEOAL SECRETARY: For asbestos
Sllgsilon departmonL WordPerfect fxsorlng firm aeefcj esslstanoa (or
5 0. non-smoker, good benefit*. lha marketing of aroMochurai/engineering services. ExoaCant tocratarSend resume-. Offica Manager.
4777 Wost Maple. Sun* 130. West 1*1 SUE* a must and marketing experience of A/E services preferred.
EuoomfWd. Ml 46322.
Computor experienoa heiphj. Salary
commenaurct* wtth experience.
Send resume to:
OiClemanta-Slogal Engmeorlng. mc.
Attn: Ms. Judith WBarro,
26105 Greenfield Rd.. Suite 200.
Southfield. ML 46076.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

\ Legal
Secretary II

AAA Michigan, lha state'* largest
MEOICALB1LLER
auto dub end personal Inea insurer.
. Part time. Fiexl&ie hours.
1» seeking axperieooad L^gal 8ecre- C*3 Karen:
i»76-3200
lartes lor Immodiate opportunities ki
both our headquarter* facility In
MEMBER RELATX5N3 REP
Dearborn end Downtown Dot/oft le- Fufl uma for Livonia Credit Union.
gal fadSty.
Must work weS with pubSc CredJI
Union or financial background deeded.
Apply 15420 Farmlnglon Rd.
^f^SSS^tSSSL
^ 3 2 ° ^ Lrvonta.
ML 48154
ffJ^^*tZ3Z??,£tt?l£
0
6
iP^P^J^.^SS*
^
MESSENGER
kvhouse logal affair*. ^ ^ ° °
(IN HOUSE)
Legal Office - Downtown - you wtJ Rogional offica of a major Michigan
lew
flrn
located
In Oakland County
provide socretartal support to idgahas en knmadiafa opening lor the
tlon atlornaytabove position. The auccessfvi canSuccessfU candidate* w!B perform didate wa posses* at least one year
aJ typing. scheduSng and record- ol doricaJ background. RasponsJbSmes mc*uda maiitenanca of kitchkeeping duties es assigned.
en* and conference rooms, reception desk reoef end various other
OuaincaUonstTduda:
duties e* needed, a you qu*£fy.
please sand resume lo:
a 60 wpm accural a typing
OYKEMAOOSSETT
O Accurate dictaphone transcripHuman Resources
tion, sprjinng/gramma/ and basic
505
N.
Woodward. Sofia 3000
mathskJC*
BloomfieM His. Mi 46304
• Knowledge of legal terminology
An Equal Opr^ortunity Employer
and loo »1/court procedures
• Abaty to organtta. plan, acheduta
OFFICE ASSISTANT
appointments, meeting* end Itiner- Ratal furniture company seek* dearies a* wel es to format end pre- pend sole IndMdual for 1 part lima
pare letter*, memos, tables, report* and 1 ful time omca/derical posiend ea legal document* for lugation tion. Requires mouveiad eeff-ttartand to research end abstract Infor- er. strong organlzatlonaj ebOty and
maUon
aoma experienoa In basic offica
O In our General Counsel Offica. akEs. Saturday work I* required.
previous corporate law exporionco
LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE
and Word Perfect tktri* era preSHOPPE
ferred.
27754 NOVI RD.
O In bur Legal Offica. knowledge of
(Service Ortva/12 Oaka Ma3)
modical terminology Is pretenoo.
34 »-3700
Wa offer a compeUuva saiary tn6
comprehensive benefits package kv
dudrtg 4010), rx>rnpflrnrxiiery aulo
dub membership, employee discounta end mora. 11 you meet the
above requirements tend your resume Including salary history by October 12,1990 to:

AAA Michigan
Attn: B. Perry * • * ,

Employment
Representative
One Auto Oub Onva
Oearborn. ML 46126
Equal OpporturVty Employee
Candidate Response* Only

RECEPTIONIST/
ACCOUNTING CLERK Looking lor dynamic, cf*ortjl and
pJeasani person (or small offlca Excellent telephone sklKs a/a a must.
Typing 45 wpm pftferred. IVIng 6
Dghi bookkeeping 6 data entry.
Lotus 6 Word Perfect ere a pius. but
not r*cesssry. Send resumes lo:
PO Box 2165. Uronla, Ml. 48151.

504 Help Wanted,,
Oiflco-Clorlcol

LEGAL
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
SoutJiflokl drrrfciopor socks (A energctic woS organized Irl&vidu&l <or
tiJs pociUoh. Vit tit looking for a
personable toil starter with inltiaUva
6 exoefienf office t>ics IncludJig
word processing. Knowledge of real
estata or assocTated fiey \ury he'otut Sond resume with saiary re6ui/err*rls to: 24800 Lahsorr Ro.ad.
So-jUiffty, Mi 46075

Receptionist/
Clerk Typist

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

-*

(Uvonia area)

Asslgrvnents erasable m Uvonia.
OUALIFICATIONS:
Southfic'd. and Downtown Detroit
areas lor rocoptionlst with *witoh- Good Fmono Volca
bovd exportonce MUST type 40-45 Friondiy. Dyrvtmlc Personality
wpm with good f.£vg abiiiry. PREVI- Good C<xrtrnun!cat)Ons SkL"j
OUS office experience required CaS Very Professional Image
9*m to 4pm lor appointment NO Serf-Starter
FEE. EOE.
PosfJv* Atlr-jude
Some Bookkoeping

METROSTAFF
Temporary Personnel Serrvces

569-8700

425-8368

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

504 HelpVVantod
Oflico^CIorlcal

RECEPTrONlST/SECREATARY C>/nim'c Financial Consulting Firm has
diverse and chaSenging position
anT-abia. Computer experience required. Hon amoking otfice. Resume
With eaiary rrjouUtrnont* to
ACROOYNECORP
iiecdod for Bioomfitid K:ils
RECEPTIONIST
Commercial UligsUoo DeFuJ lime. Ughl typing 6 eome word 7001 Orchs/d Lek.o Rd. Suit* 420C,
partment Must hi\* legaprocessing. Bookkeeping kncM- V/. Bloomf^id. «1.46322.
tion experlencel Piesse
edge preferred, but not nocessary.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
send resuma and saiary
Troy/Madison Heights area.
A
fast
gro-rr!.-ig
company
In
Plymrcq-jiremeol* to:
CaY Anna Kefly:
663-1400
outh I* f»noodola ful tmaRocepOFFICE MANAGER. P.O.
RECEPnONiST/CtERK - entry level tionisL Must be ebia to speak OouBox7228 .
BSoomfieid HJi*
positJon for law firrrr In RenaisSinoe tf and d'stincty. with good phone
Ml. 46302-0163
Center Typing tkiits roqu^ed. Biua manner*, fjiourd poisos* fcocretariCross insurance 4 parking trcr/id- el tXtts. end computer experience I*
SECERETARY
ed Please Urxl resume to: 42487 hoiphJ. Ful health borofit* are paid
For InformaUon cfJ
425-<020 Interesting position lor InterristionOSd Bridge. Canton. Ml 46168
elfy rninded person tor a non-ptol.|
RECEPTIOHlST
Ofgar^zation located In Rarvaissar.ee
RECEPTIONIST
Ful time, lor premlor retirerr^nl
Nooded lor busy Southfick» CPA commurvlty. ExpcrlerxJe desired. Fufl Centtr. Must be computer lurjrate
259-2660
firm. Professional phone tkr.s re- package boncfit*. Mature, choorful Celt 1-5pm. weekdays.
quired tor mutti-llne system. Posl- app?icarit. who enjoys the eiderty. SECERETARY NEEDED lor amal W
Uon Includo*fiCng.Send reyjm«,lo: Caj'656-3239 or apprv al:
Bioomfirid heaitii care corr^pany
Roccptfonisl .
Merry eerbrpok. 873 VI Avon Rd.r Musi have good office tJtlJa. Com26877 Norttrweslorn Itwy.. St* 200. Rocf*sterH,^s
puter experionca desired, Wegts
SouthfiA'd. Ml 46034.
Art Equal Opportunity Erripio/er
$7.00/hr.
C»3 855-9450-

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
EverLng* 6 Wookends. Td-Twofva
Mai Light typing, fjjig. etc. Hour* exteiienl communication skills
no mora than 15 per woek. $4.75 hr. Ujht off<• work Lironla area.
261-2966
CaJ betwoen Sam • vpm: 354-0002
PART TIME Socortary • 25 hr* /wk RECEPTIONIST 4 tome word proLarge protestanl Church near Bir- cessing Part time lor BWorr.field
mingham. Accuracy and neatness m KXs offlca ( Square Lake/Teiogreph
typing and accuracy wilhfigureses- areaXCal Ms De Sandra. 336-1870
sence!. Word procossing and Lotus
axe* heipM. Submit cover tetter 4 R£C£PTK>HlST/SWrrCH80ARD resuma to Box 370 Observer 6 Ec- mutupie Unes. Novl lechnical. $6 00/
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School- hr CaJ Susan at Uniforoa 473-2931
craft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150
RfCEPTK)NlST/SY/ITaiBOAR0 PERMANENT PART TIME Offica Roim knowtedge. Southfield rjghWorker needed tor Southfidd office. loch. $7-$6/7/. C&J Marge at
No typing roquired. Mon-Frl. l-7pm UrWforca
646-6501
CaJ Pat or Debbie.
351-6804
RECEPTIONIST • professional
PHONE RECEPTIONIST
Southfield firm seek* tu3 time reLivonia area. Plesani working condi- ceptionist Good telephone mannor.
tions. Am preferred.
422-8222 and experience with office proce552-0550
PHONE RECEPTK)N1ST - Ughl typ- dures required.
ing required Must be picasani 6
RECEPTIONIST/REAL ESTATE
orgenfced wilh good phone eti- Severe) pan time pos-tion* avsJiabta
quette. Downtown area. ¢63-1101 lor energetic, hard worktig. dependable irxJMdus-'S- Please caJ
Usa
737-6816
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, must be
Real esiate offica In northwest sub- experienced In WordPerfect
urbs is looking for a secretary with software, exoooeni working
2-5 years experienoa In U phases of conditions 4 benefit*.
secretarial 6 administrative wort. CaJ.
•
546-6333
Typing akEsol 75 wpm and Lotus 12 4 experience b required. Property
RECEPTIONiST/TYPlST
management eoiperienoa helfAiL Experienced for busy office. Variety
Compauuve benefit* package ava!»- of duties. Benefits Send resume:
•bie. Picas* send r^ume 4 salary Attention; J. Wkklns. Excd
raquVement* 10:
Industries, 30600 Te'egreph. Suite
Mr.Goldbloom, P O Box 1745.Troy 4676. Birmingham Ml 46010
Ml 46099-1745.
Uvonia CPA firm sock* experienced
receptionist/secretary Typing/word
processing end general office experience preferred. Send resuma to
Box »400. Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 46150

*7G

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Musi be able to draft letter *. answer
klter* Must ba highly organtted.
Typing 6 bookkeeping iklii* 7*ipW.
Cal
626-i076

Novt business eyslam* dealership b
looking for a Receptionist ExceCont
leiephona techniques end typing
tkEls are a must Benefits. Cat Mary
lor an mterview ai
474-0900

RECEPTIONlSTrTELEPHONE Oooretor Bright amiable person lor tmporterrwholesaier. Southfield Typing. Lea/n word prooessing/comRECEPTiONlST/SWTTCHBOARD
CaJ loday lor thort or long term as- puter lookup. "Pay based on
signment*. Cal
425-6226 experienoa. Cal E. Kapuscinski.
ETO Temporary Sorvtca
«am-5pm;
356-5895
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST lotephone opereRECEPTIONIST FOR a Urge local tor for Suburban N".ssan - Voau06U>
CPA firm. Musi have experience. wagort Ful tme tor the right person
MuttJ-ena Focus Telephone tystem • wtth e pleasant personalty. Good
34 tt>tt. Professional environment. communication tkili* end experiful lime portion, good titoge tMca- ence a p»j». c a l Ruth Br o o » fo/.kv:
fit*. Send resvme to: Box 416. OO- terview al 649-2300.
tarver & Eccentric Newspaper*.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
36251 SchooJcrafl Rd.. Uvonia,
immediate opening. Ful uma posiMichigan 46150
tion - profassJonaT offlca, RoquVes
RECEPTIONIST - typing, fang & exceSent phone akEls. Sghl typing,
good phone tkJU requvod. eves. aoma bookkeeping. Mon.- Frt 6:303pm-9pm. Cal between 9-11 am.
5. Farmlnglon HiM. Saiary accordAsk for Jack Lucas
525-7900 ing lo axporianca. CaJ Mary
6S3-45600
RECEPTIONIST - Uvonia
chiropractic Offlca. W J traiv Apply RECEPTIONIST for pleasant South*L 26404 W. 5 M3e Road, on Morv, field law offlca. Good typing «k£*
and abCty to handla busy phonos
Tue*. Wad. A Frt. from 9-12 6 3-5
necessary. Salary r^yrvrvensuraie
RECEPTIONIST/LEASING AGENT; wilh axperienca. ExceSoni benefits.
Self starter, aggressive, typing ikS* Send resume t a Richa/d Et Kope*.
required. Ful time posttlon.
P.O. Box 2207. Southfield Ml
Mart or Carot
421-0770 46037-2207. Al repSes confidential.
RECEPTIONIST - FuJ Uma in Madison Height* medical office Daytime
hour* negotiable. Any medical
background a plus.
Contact Shefla.
565-5115

R£CEPTK>NlST/SW1TCKBOARD
Experience requ^ed. Word processing and del* entry ikBis e must
Typing 50 wpm. Must have pioisanl
phone porsonaSry and good conv
RECEPTIONiST/SWITCHBOARO mucation tkT-s. Appfy at: Becker
Experienced Recoptionist/Swifch- Ma.Xifactur1ng. 3600 Lapoor Road.
board Operator for busy mortgsga Auburn Kil*. Ml 46057
rxxriparty In BJoomfield HEs. Trping
and Ighi computer required.
RECEPTlONlST/SECflETARY
Cal Tom Smart
642-2480
Looking lor enthusiastic per son.
Duties include:
RECEPTIONIST needed lor pleasant
• Answering telephone ca^s
EUoomfield H£s law fjm. FuS tlma
• Welcoming customer*.
with experience on muttl-nna
• Ught secretarial skies.
phones. »ome typing 6 clerical sk Bis
t>
Fun. positive atmosphere.
required. Hearth msu/anoa providAsk
for PM betwoon 10AM-2PM
ed Contact Efleen a t
642-2255
277-4777
RECEPTIONIST
immedlste opening in busy Farmk^gton offtoa. Position requires person with pleasant, professional
Part Time
$7/hr
phone manner. MufU Ene experienoa
necessary.
We
are
seeking
an enthusiastic.
Car Dealership in need ol Clerical Contact Usa at
476-0005 Ex315
business Ska. professional leiehelp. Experienced praierred. w a
phona receptionist lor evenings 6
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
trek right mdMduai Apply in person to: Bryan V*nOoorhft. 34501 Ful Una position with national com- weekends. Must be a conscfenBou*
eerf-slartor with an exceSent telepany,
include*
answering
telePlymouth Road. Uvonia.
phones and other assorted clerical phone mariner wfw enjoy* a last
duties. Musi posses* good general paced environment.
OFFICE CLERK
Part Time. Experienced In fdlng. typ- offica akit*. Pte&san! atmosphere m
APPLY IN PERSON TO
ing, recordkaoping duuea. Coma h Southfield offlca. Competitive saiary
6 benefit*. Non-smoker* only. Send
or eaJt Sta/ Cut Sties, Inc..
resuma wtth salary requtrament* lo:
National Credit Corp
23461 Industrial Perk Ortv*.
7091 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmlngton HiEa
474-6200 Box 456 Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspaper*.
36251
Schoolcraft
al 14HMM
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48150
West Bioomfleid
OFFICE PERSON needed to help In
bSEng depL ExceSent math akK* required. Ful Uma, good bonefitt, talary negoUabla.
453-*677

RECEPTIONIST

OFFICE CLERICAL

LEGAL SECRETARY tor Birmingham office. Sen starter, expert- OFTXE WORK AND »©ma 6aJ«a.
eooed. salary rx>mmensurata wtth Ful time. Appfy wtthln: MUml TSa,
experience.
540-1232 3074T Tan Mia Rd.. Farmlnglon
HO*, Ml
LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME
FuH lima. Smal Southfield lew Firm.
BRANCH RECEPTIONIST
Per aonaHnjury experienoa
nocessary.
657-1666 Manufacture* Bank h*» Imrnadiata
opening lor a part tkr>e Brench RaLEGAL SECRETARY: $1»-21K. cepuonisi In the Lhonia $n*. Duties
Two years management experience or two years
FToater position • >oU o* varietyt Inctudac mainUMng safe dapoe.1
Prejllgious firm. Can RuVi 643-6590 account*, typing' wrraspondanca,
college necessary. Excellent salary, tuition
EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE greeting customer* ft.other clerical
reimbursement, benefits and opportunities (or
cVUes. OuaSfiod candidate* must
LEGAL SECRET ARYadvancement. Up to $22,000 to start. Call Chuck
have
en
accurate
typing
**J»
ol
40
With 1-2 year* experience lor busy
Farmlngton Hills' legation precvC*. wpm. A prevtou* offica «rp«rienoa.
Williams between 8 a.m. - 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Exoafient
verbal
4
written
cornmun!Salary negotlabta; frlnga benefit*.
at 721-1870. or sond resumo TO:
CaJLtr
737-4747 catlon. tkffi* are required We oflar a
compelllhr* * alary & posilbl*
Arby's Regional Office
growth Into M Uma poaiuOft*. Berv
LEOAL SECRETARY
c/o Chucfc Williams
Fa/mlngtort H*e Locatlorv. Ful Uma efiti kxkjd* heahii Insvrence al
pos.'tion. 6 yr*. axperienca end group rates 6 M y paid Ife Insur29515 Southfield Rd.
kno-rttedga of Word Perlect. Seiary ance, for consideration Interested
Southfield. Ml 48076
ptui benefit*. Contact OfTioe Admin- eppBcant* may contact Jan Schatc
462-SJH
rstrttor. E O t
651-4111 i T r ^
An
Equal
Opportunity Emptyor
Equal Opportunity Employer
LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced.
1
For pleasant SouthfWd personal In- M InOrfry/Tarr^/Raridk^^padA **
jury firm. Word proctswng 6 axcal|TOJP»WlMUWgWajK»»^^EW»JMWMMM^
lont *kKs naosssary. Salary commarisur*!* wtth axperienca. Exoallant benefit*. Send resume lo:
H*di«y J. Wine, PO Box 2207,
8oulhfidd Ml 48037-2207.
A*, repiy* confidential.

DUTIES

Maintain Cash Drawer
Answer 5 Line Phone
Greet CCenU

Ftlng
DAY SHIFT

HOURS
Mon-Frt 9-5

KiGMT SHiR
Mon-Thure 1-9
Sat. 8.30-5pm

COMPENSATION:

Saiary + Weekly Bonus
MEAi+Sl300 00 4 U P
Paid Vacation
Heailh Insurance Plan

CALLIMMEDIATELYII
A JOB OPPORTUNITY
LIKE THIS ONE WON'T
LASTFORLONGII
478-0300
Rog tin Ha> Center

RN HOME CARE
SUPERVISOR

Medical Personnel Pool is offering a
cha3enging ful time temporary position lor an RN In the home heaith
cere management field RasponsibfliUes Include auporvtsicn. quality
assuranc* In day to day patlont operations. Pot-'tlon reqvirca 3 years
current nursing experience/convnunfty heaith exporionce with 1 year of
tupervitory axperienca helpful.
Come )o(n. our home heaith care
tern today CaS Toot

SECRfTARiAL CLERICAL
BOOKKEfePiNG
Shopping Center. Telegraph/
Square Lake Road 'Area has an
opor.lng In lis one porson edrrJniSt(ative offica Pieasa respond rl you
posu-ss I7ie toCor/ryj: type 70 wpm
eccuratety. strong math skiiij
piaisani phone .and puoOc rryatlors
ma.-vier, energo'ile sen ttarter. non
smoker. Bin*lrig or real estete experience heipful. knowledge of word
processing also hoipful. 6 30am6pm Mon. tf^u Frl. Ejicefient benefit
package. Respond by submitting resume, saiary requirements and hand
/writlen Ittter lo Box 460 Observer
8 Eccentric Newspapers, 35251
Sohooicrift Rd . U/Onia, Micfugan
48150

SECRETARIES
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Suburban company has mufti pie positions rr&.?ab!a. AJ positions require strong typing end computer/
word processing experience, ttabie
work Itstory. proiessional attitude 4
exoefient communication skies mandalory Company oftera exceptional
bor«fits 6 growth potential. Salaries
ranglrg trom $17,000 lo $23,000
CaS or send resume to: Rita Roden.
Nar^y Barr 4 Assoc. 29836 Te:eoreph. Southr^id Ml 4e034.
352-2810

SECRETARIES

T0I9/HR.

Immediaie ope/iing* lor peopie w.th
IBM/Mae experience. Exceiitnt
working en//onmonL Lons/short
term assignments

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
SECRETARY
Expanding company has a nood for
Secretary with 3 yoare + experience to work in western 6 northern
suburbs 4 downtown Oetroit areas
For consideratjoo aend resume to:
PO Box404.Ctawson. Ml48017
SECRETARY lor busy office looaied
In Bioomfleid HK*. Sf>ou!d have
good typing skns end ba flexible.
RerAble transportation.
253-9702
SECRETARY
for busy Sales & General Office.
Genoral eecreferlai 4 telephone respons-'bEit^*. Computer experience
helpful. Company-paid bener.u.
Pieasa tend resume 4 salary requirement*: P.O. Box 2764. Uror.ia.
Mi. 48151 - Art: Sale* Manager

SECRETARY
Major specialty ateol producer oilers a career secretarial opening in
ft* local branch eorvioa center. This
ppositon requires good typing end
MEDICAL
offloa procedural tkn*. per»ona:;ty
4 appearance Important C A/Tech
PERSONNEL
often e competitive tsiary end an
POOL
extensive progressive flexible benefit package Send resume to:
569-4600
Carpenter Technology Corp
SECRETARY - PERMANENT Part
446 Executive Dr.
Time lor Southfield Insurance sales
Troy. Ml 46063
office. PC and CRT expertonce
S ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
preferred.
350-3357
Farmlnglon HCv Monday-Friday.
SECRETARIAL POSITION
9am-5pm, 36 hour*. $6-7 per hour.
Ctufienging. high pressure position
Nursing Home Management Com- lor norvprorri counseCng egancy
pany located m Birmingham has a Requt/e» exoeceoi phore sUi's.
posrOpri lor a S«c/*lary with 1 • 2 good eustomer terviot etutude.
ytatt of experience. Salary com- computor entry, and math abWy.
mensurate with experionoa. excet. CaS
347-0600
lerj frlnga benefit*, and opportunity
for promotion. Interested appOcant* Socreiary
TRAVEL EOnOfl
send resume and salary history t a
•••eods oro«rJr»d fiexib'a tAcrft«iry
WUWJkH RESOURCES/AN
to
admlnis'.er
arr^l offica. FarmingP.O.BOX 6626
tort Good office 6 language tkJUs.
ANN ARBOR. Ml 48107
Ablty lo wriie new* refeasa e-plus.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Word Perteet 5. UOesirabla. Compo'JtS-e wage and benefit package.
SECRETARIAL POS/TlON
Avar-abie In fast paced office. FuS Submit resume and ta.'try require*
uma. General ofDce skCs required. mant* to: Irt* Sanderson Jena*.
Bpx 474, Suburban ConmunicaSend resumes only laBox «316, Observer A Eccentric tions Corp. 36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia.
Ml 4« 150-1299 .
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft
An equal opportunrty employer.
Rd.. Uvonls. Michigan 48150

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage

MsfjiiPMpmaH
RESTAURANT .-BAR & GATHERING P U C p

Opening Soon in

BIRMINGHAM!
Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme
restaurant openipg soon in Birmingham features
eclectic decor and great food at moderate
prices. If you've been looking for exciting full
or part time work in a fun environment, come
see us. Experience helpful but not necessary.
Hostpersons
• Fry Cooks
Waitpcrsons
• Broiler/Saute
Baiienders
• Gantry
Bussers
• Dishwashers
• Grill Cooks
• Prep Cooks

Apply in person al The Plara of Birmingham
210 S.Woodward
Monday—Saturday • 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(Enter Lobby • Proceed through door on right
Into hallway • Follow signs to interview room.)
! :^«»Mifil^^HJm!SI»M*W^S*,-^M^.1.V:

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS

STEP INTO A GREAT CAREER...
AS A MCDONALD'S MANAGER

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

E»Ubflsh«d business (orm* printing
company looking for • *a.W**rv*oe
person wtth oood typing and te1*phona »klc*. Good pay and benefit*.
Band resume* Id Box 456
nananl 4 1lenv
«
Observe* & Eccentric Newspapers, Experionced. lor parmananl
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd, Ovoni*. porary easignmenta. TrVcouhty.
AIL FEE8 EMPLOYER PAK>
Michigan 48150
GENERAL OFFICE • part time, word
processing aryJ phone. $7-$8/hr.
CeflAJicaatLWforoa
646-7664

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bloomfieid Hifi* . M Urr*, for defense Stlgabon turn. Wi* Ua> on
word processor. Saisry oommen- Part lime office Uip sought (approx
aurate with axporianca. Contact oft- 1-5pm) by Real Estate D*rr^oorr*nl
lea manager
335-5450 Company located at 14 MJe 6
Middiebeft Rd. (M&s kTcfude: runLEOAL SECRETARY for Troy law ning copy nvachina. Cghl typ!r<g 6
firm. Word processing & shorthand thort messangof runs. Must hay* a
required. 1-2 yr*. expertaoca. Legal good driving record end use of en
background prtferred. Norvsn-«ker. aulomobSe (*» W(| pay rrJieage). H
Send resuma lo:
a-iteres'.ed^piessa caJ Xudra
Secretarial Ccnvrifttca. P.O. Box
651-8200
M484, Troy. tM 46064-3328
OFFrCE MANAGER • experiencod
professional for earr-al grorrtng
company. Accounting, comp'/fer.Experienced for defense iUgadon typtng 8 orjsnttatkxial skJC* refirm In Fa/mlngton HJC*. Wang ex- quired. 8end resuma 6 refererice*
perience preferred. ExccTcnt Bene- to: 315 Water. Rochester. Mi 46307
fit*. Please respond 10:
P 0.60x3040
OFFICE-PART TIME
Farrrjngton HO*. Ml 48333-3040
fXs-i, typing, receptionijt 12-5pm.
LEGAL SECRETARY lor Troy law Monday thru Friday. Farmlngton
477-7182
firm. Litigation 6 word processing area. •
experience required Shorthand/
.
ORDER
BfTRY/BiLtlfiG
CLERK
speed writing preferred. Salary
commensurate with experience For growing company. Must possess axceSent organization,
Non-smoker. Send result* to:
Secretarial Commute*. P.O. Box compuior and Irivontory tkKs Accu94464. Troy. Ml 46084-3328 ral* fypirig and b3Vtg axpericrica a
must. CtaTlengi^g position lor emirf.
lious take charge poxaon: ExceC«nt
tafary. benefits arid working atmosphere Hon tmokee Send resume
PATEWT LAW experience preferred to BOX 356
or express interest m tesrnmg this
apedailzed nokftn Troy tfrm. Short- Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*.
hand, accurate typing end exceCent 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. LrvorJa,
apoling and grammatical *k2* re- Michigan 48150
quired. Wordprocassing tkfl* deUied Medical btr^r.t* indudod ORDER ENTRY/FOLLOVr UP - last
Salary rporrimensurata. wtth exporl- paced, progressiva Troy based speenoe. Fax resume to 362-1094. At ciality advertising a incantiva
lention. Ariene or ma» to- Ariene L. awvdi company has In-jr^diate
S755 W Big Beavor, Suite 2224. opening for a relabia person who b
Troy. Ml 46064 or c&a 362-3107 aafl-moti-rsted 4 has exceSenl »Ttiten 8 oral skBj Duties Include order input 6 vendor loOow up
Successful ca/vldaie w3 be orgar<zed 6 work woS agsJnsl desdlnes
Sa'ary/beneM*. C&1 Betty Mon. thru
362-5060
Lei our 30 yeara of service and ex Frl 9am-4 30pm.
porience work for you. For proiesPART-TIM£/FLEX~liME
Secretary
sional placement service*, temporary or permanent. regl»ter now with 10 work for Troy lijw firm. ExperiTHE agency for Leo a) Secretaries. ence with v/ordporfed 5.0 a must
CaJ Pater B3
669-6100
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
PART TIME - Oeneral office.
12-5pm. Mon. thru Frl. for Livonia
manufacturer Type. fJ«. phonos
CaJ after 3pm only
591-1041

LEGAL SECRETARY
For busy taw firm m Birmingham.
wMch pracUcea t3 areas ol law. IBM
pc. word perfect, and dictaphone
preferred Good banafit*/profil
sharing. Salary «>mmenjur*Je wtth
experience Ptoosa send resume lo:
Box 412
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia,
Michigan 46150

LEGAL SECRETARY/Legal Assljtanl tor 6outhfield Town Center law
firm WordPertoct, good computer
skiXj. exeeSem leiephona sxffu. fun
time. Ca.1 Steve
353-3650

504 HolpV/antod
OiilcG-Clericsl

U04Holp Wanted
Office-Olorlcfll

O&E

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel
Suburban Areas 362^430
or 881^580

MANPOWER
Ms) *4v»r a) position* iva."aN« for.
• WofdpfOONsingoperatort •
• Date entry optviton
• Typist*
*)G*vorai offlca cKrt a
Free w»rd processiAg training tvaSebia * qutufted^ Excs^jot trtng*
benefit*. Can For an eppL

LIVONIA • 462^)024

YOUR EXPEftlENCE WILL ADVANCE YOU TO NUMBER ONE
Bring your management experienco to McDonald's, the World's
Number 1 Restaurant. We need assertive ambitious people who
aren't afraid of success. BRING US YOUR PROVEN ABILITY to nandie people AND RUN AN OPERATION. In return we will mako it
worth the effort. In addition to an excellent starting salary we will'
provide you with excellent fringe benefits, Including Modlcal, Dental,
Ufo Insurance and paid vacations.
Your experience can move you upl
Apply In person at:

[McDonald's
„
[McEtonifld*

355 N. Canton Center Rd.
(between Ford Rd. & Cherry Hill Rd.)
Canton, Ml 40187
A GREAT AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY

The Moose Preserve, an upscati
& grill opening soon in. Blooi
Hills is now hiring:
• PREP COOKS
• L I N E COOKS
•DISHWASHERS
Enjoy great pay, health benefits,
vacation pay, field trips, parties, and
advancement opportunities.
• ./.
Experience helpful but not necessary.
Please cell between 8:30-10:30 a.m. 8nd 2-5 p.m.
for en Interview appointment Ask for Pete.:

722-5330

I
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O&E Thursday. October 4,1990
604 Holp Wanted
OfHco-CIorlcaJ

504 Hotp Wonted
Oiflco-Clerlcol

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST, pari
lime. Dependable, detail oriented,
self rtartor needed (or typing, filing
and other clerical duties. WordPerfect and bookkeeping experience
hefpfuL Apprdx. 4 hr». daily. Non
amoking Birmingham office,
Ca.1
644-7650

Secretaries/
Word Processors
DISPLAYWRITEIV
WORPERFECT 5.0

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
(or accounting office. Compute/ experience and aptftudi reoulred. Accounting experience helpful.' Pay
commensurate with oxperleoce.
Send resume to Box 310, Observer
& Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan
48150

Ajslgnment* In' IrvOola, SOuthflold
end Downtown Detroit V M S (Of
secretaries with wordprocesstng experl^nc*. MU3T type 55-60 wpm
with excellent communication skill*.
PREVIOUS office e*pe»ionca re.gulreij,, Ca3 ,<eam-4pm.. NO FEE.
EOE-:
. , ^

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST.
Organised, outgoing, mature person
for busy Southfletd office. Must posTjmporVV fersonnel Services ' sess excellent phone manner & proappearance for heavy pub569-8706" 425-8368 fessional
lic contact. Detail 4 foflow-up eklGs a
must. Benefits. Salary comrnen-'
: \ » SECftETAftY
surate with experience. Ceil beOctrbft. based financial institution tween ltam-3pm,
'
358-2727
has aa opening (or'a M l Urn*; fvardVrbrfcfag,. ioH-atartioa person with
accural^, typing *wn» (50- wpm),' &
wot<Jj. fliocesslna experience Smalt fepldfy expanding mar>ufec(WordStar a plus> Person should, turer.Vi Rochester area, n*(ds perhaveHha ability lo'lake on various sonabie and professional (HdMduai
fesponilbume* 4 have en exdo$«nt. to handle secretarial responsibiliphone, manner. Candidates win have ties. Must.type 65 pfvs' worn, have
the poiential f<y e<ft*ncemeni in the word processing, expertise, and exfUu«;aJ Industry. Fo/.conslderation cellent organ&aimaJ skills. Send re*snd"resume to: • '
sum* wttfi salary requirements to:
SecretaryBox' 465, .Observer 4 Eccentric
P.O.BOX779
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooicralt
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 •
•"•"" Oetroi1,Ml48231

METROSTAFF

SECRETARY

SECRETARY • For Birmingham law
SECRETARY
firm. Nq" experience necessary. Flex- Strong organizational axB*, work InIbis boOra. Answer phone,fling,typ- dependentfy. computer experience,
ing, arjf other duties.
574-4045 non-smoking environment. Pay
commensurate with experience. Re« • • ' SECRETARY
sume lo: Fitness Soyrce, 43255
Full lime' norvsmoking offico. Word- Crescent Blvd.. Novt. ML. 43050.
Pedoc't'i Lotus experience a must.
S o u t ^ f d . Can.
356-5445 8TATE FARM Insurance Aooncy In
Farmlngtorx HiUs Is looking for entry
SECRETARY - FuS time for-busy level Service/Sales. Rep. Send reLrvontf law office. Entry (eve), wUl sume to: 29944 FernWll, Farmington
train fo/ Vogal. Accural* typing skins Hills. Ml., 48334.
requirM-'Didaphone ana word p r >
c e s s M J ^ p M - N « ^ 3 ^ be^fi 1 '- TELEMARKETINQ/customer serCa.1
525-3950 vice, experience necessary. Wlxom
manufacturer. $t6-J18.000/vT.
•SECRETARY
Caii OebN ai Untforee
473-2932
Needed run time (or law office, 2 yra.
experience. Legal experience not
TELE-OPERATORS
necessary.
559-3630 Data entry and telephone skins are
Important lo become Involved with a
SECRETARY
growing company In Soulhflcid. Part
Part (irne. Troy. Some conege
time entry level positions (or mornrequirod. Wifl train on WordPerfocL ing shift are available. Please call
Caa ; '
528-1390 Dorma
827-4300
SECRETARY -Parttlme 6-15 flexible
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
hour* weekly. Some computer skEIs Ejtoeflenl .opportunity, will train.
preferred. *5.50/slarl Classic
SouthDeld area. Day, evening or
Cusine Farmlngtori Hitls 478-2030 midnight shift557-5956
S.ECRETARY/RECEPTION13T
TELLER - FuB lime (or Lfvonla CredBlrrrtngham-based property devol- it Union. Prefer Credit Union experioper'^QEiklng person experioncod Irr ence.' Salary based on experience.
WoruPwtecf and phone answorlng. Appfy at: 15420 Farmington Rd.
Salary plus benefits.
Uvonla. Ml. 48154
CaB Patty, ai
433-1100
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
TYP13T/CLERK - Troy. Auburn Hilla
For Dohlaj Offica. Fufl 4 part time finanda), $5.60-J6.60/hr. Call Joan
openings. Some experience noees- at UnHorce
646-7664
sar/.CaaevoS.
348-1584
WORD PROCESSING secretary.
SEOBETARY...-.. aervloe company Southfield eutomotrve. must read
neodx auper' anarp secretary; type Japanese. $l8.5O0-$2O,00O/yr. Can
60 wan, client contact, phonos, di- Chris at Uniforce
357-0648

versified clerical. *5/hr. Benefits, full
time
399-5522 WORO PROCESSING

secretary.
WP 5.0/5.1 or DW IV, Detroft col. ^
SECRETARY .
lege, *400/wk. CaB Jerry at Uniforce
Typing.- phones, Keta. Computor ex646-7661
perienoe hoipM. • WordStar and
Data Base. Send resume lo:
WORD PROCESSOR
A.F-.M.C. 23999 Northwestern Hwy,
Mature, reliable Word Processor
Sdle"250, Southffeid, Ml 48075.
nooded for (est paced Southfield
company, Wordstar or WordPerfect
- .'< SECRETARY WANTED- .'
Wifl Irafn. person wiih good typing and Macintosh required. Minimum
typing speed ©I 60 wpm. Must be
and communication akila. Good
attitud'e' • must: Light bookkeeping. capable or wcrtlng inftpendonlry
with Stile direction and (Ccttion well
Hon ifnbker. CaS Deborah or
Donrt»,daya .
.
-569-1470 Under pressure. Flexible hours {as
required). Send resume to: Word
SECRETARY/word processor. Oe- Pr ocessor, P.O. Bo x 300.
trof^-and Bioomfi^d advertising Southfield. Ml.. 48037.
egeoci6s., WP 6.0 and Otfioewriler.
WORO PROCESSOR - Macintosh
$9.25-t9.75/hr, C*» Connla at
UftfcVc^ ' \ :
.
646-7661 preferred, Plymouth. $18,500$22.000/yr. Call Jane at Uniforce
SECRETARY/W. PROCESSOR 473-2931
varied: fast-paced position. 3 days/.
wV,'«.-30-5. WP 5.0 roqulred. Lotus. WORD PROCESSOR - experienced.
Harvard Graphics a phis. Executive WP 5.0 or OWIV. Southffed televiatmosphere. One year recent expe- sion. $6-$lO/V. Call Sue at Uniforce
rience. 11 MJe/Uhser.
262-1404
357-0037

506 M p Wanted 8«l«s

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For nearly .40,years a tradition of quality Real
•Estate Brokerage[has been our Hallmark at: "

^WerrKManuelrSnydef^flankerlnc.-c
Workvvlth aome of Michigan's highestearning Real Estate Sales Associates, it's
contagious. Due to an extremely active
residential rear estate market, a limited
number of sales positions are ; currently'
available. For Information about training
aiidopportunliy, call:
Rochester
:" Bill Jamnlck
;
651-35001
froy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills

\

n.JtCkClQud

689-7300

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton
:.. Jerome Dolaney

455-6000

West Bloomfield/F'arrhlngton
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
i PaulKoopko

851-5500

505 Holp Wanted
504 Help Wanted
505 Holp Wanted
Food-Beverage
Offlco-ClericaL
Food-Beverage
WORD PROCESSORS .
needed • experienced only. Many BOB^VANS SOUTHFIELO
For Hearty
Immediate openings (or Southfield 4
ttvortfs a/eas. Musi have WordPerfect. 5.0 or 5.1, other soft* sres
welcome. Appfy today

HIRING ALL POSITIONS,
AM4.PM.Sla/l:$5.25.
• Full a Part Time. .
Appfy; \0'A Mile A Telegraph

Appetilies
Of All Ages

MGM Services

BOOKKEEPER - experienced, fu'l If you Want \h« finer things In life,
chvge bookkeeper (or manual sys- work with one of the finest restau474-7766 •;
tem. fuH time, benefits
3S9-552J rants ah/where. Red lobster has
V/ORD PROCESSOR - Ootrolt adexceptional opportunities for people
\-crtislng. w!» ualn OW iV'or WP 5.0BUS PERSONS - flexible hrs.
cf a)! age». AS you need Is energy
$7.50/nr. Call Jean at Uniforce
Full/Part-Time Evenings. .
and an appetrtle.lor success.
. 646-7681
Ryan'a Tr>ern: 3100 West Maple,
(Wesi of Haggerty) 624-1000 ' * OpeWngs Available:
T
• WaJters/Wanressos
505 Help Wanted
BUS PERSONS S. HOST PERSONS
Persons •
No ejysorience necessary, fiexibia •9 Bus
Bartenders
Food'Boverago
hrat'appfy in person. Mr. B"«, 423 ©Cashiers
Main. Rochester. • .
651-6534
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
• Dishwasher*
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING
0 Day Food Preparation
BUS PERSONS
'
vCbOKSTO$e/HR
Needed for day and n!ght shifts. Re- • Oay.A W9M Kitchen
• Day* Night Utility
sponsible,
mature
attitude.
Experi• SERVERS TO S12/HR , ence preferred. Apply at:
• Ctne Cooks
• DISHWASHER TO $8/HR Golden Mushraom, 18100 W Ten • Hc-sls/Hostessej
Mile.
Mon.-Fr|.
between
3-6PM.
• JANITOR TO $9/HR

• MANAGERS $21,000+
Apply In person at
the lotlo-Mog locations
Birmingham - 625 Bovrets
Canton - 5945 6f\efdon Rd.
Oak Park T 25560 Greenfield
Warren -13502 14 Mile

BUS PERSONS, WAIT STAFF
BARTENDER

Full end part time. Apply In pa ton:
Walnut Creek Counfry Ckib, 25501
Johns, SouuYLyon.

We offer.
• FuH 8 part time

•
0
•
«
•
•
•

Flexible scheduling'
Great starting salary
Training 8. ReviewsMeal Dfscdunts
Paid VecaUoni/Holidays
Profit sharing/savings plan
Eligibility lor Group
Health/Denial Insurance

505 Help Wanted
Fobd-BoVerago

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Boverago

508 Help Wanted 8alos

HOST PERSON SUPERVISOR
Part time posiilon to work In senior
citizen dinJng room. Must enjoy
working with senior citizens. WiH
(rain. Mature person desired. Apply
In person:

RESTAURANT MANAGERS
Thome. Dinnerhouse, Family Restaurant*. Country Club dining room
management opportunity*. Call or
send resume. Ha/per Associates.
2S870 MiddieboK. Fa/mlngton Hills.
Mich 48334.
932-1170

WArtSTAFF
Exclusive private dining club
soeklng professional waiistatf.
Contact Brian af
350-9398

Due to Co expansion In this erei
the Hospitality Communications
Group fieeds 12 men 6 women 10
start immediately, /.lust be neat in
appearance 18 yr». ol age or o'der.
Waling to work hard Co. will train
For interview call Tom Coleman.
Mon.- Frl Sam. - 6:30pm.

FranWin Club Apts

is now accepting applications lor:

• AM WAIT STAFF
• AM/PMBUSSERS
•DISHWASHERS"

MANAGEMENTCAREER
If your ready to move ahead m your
present position consider moving to
Hot N' Now,
* Excc?ent starting salary, health benefits, paid vacations and more. Experience In fssl food a must Apply
al. 1830 H. Wayne. Wesiland.

WAiTSTAFF WANTEO, wis Iran.
Some experience heipM. Hour*:
4-8:30 pm. 7 day operation. Appry
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl'• 1-3pm, Trowbridge. 24111 CMC
SHORT ORDER Cook 4 Wait Per- Center Dr. SouthHeid.
son. FuH lime. Experience preferred. ARA Food Service Call 352-0208
Appty In person.39480 14 Mile rd. at
An EquaJ Opportunity ErnpHOyar
Haggarty. New Berry Sugar Plaza.

TACOBELL
Now Hiring - CREW MEMBERS 6
MARIO'S P122A now hiring mature, SHIFT MANAGERS lor part and M l
dependable person for day* 4 even- lime Starling salaries $3^65 to $5.
ings general help. Appfy within Fiexibie hour*, free meals, paid vacations, advancement opportunl38147 Plymouth at Levan, Uvonla.
lles. Appty within - 1505S Middle boll
Rd., Livonia.

.MCQONALtfS
-LIVONIA-

TCBY/TROY 4 WARREN
Now Hiring! Part Vrne positions
available, days 6 .evenings. Flexible
hour*. Call Brian. v
643-6620
THE GROUND ROUND IS looking
for 2 experienced Kitcnen Team
Leader*. Must have ability to take
charge ol.peak meal periods. Starting pay up to $ 10 por hour. II you're
looking for. more opportunity. for
growlh, come soo us. Apply al:

MCDONALDS

THE GROUND ROUND
30005 Orchard Lake
Farmington Hills
TRUMPP-S LOUNGE 4 Restaurant
Is hiring Bartender*, Wait staff,
dishwashers, bus staff. AppficaUons
being taken Sal. Ocl 6. 12-SPM.
Sal. Oct 13, 12-5PM. Location:
21413 V/. 8 M M Rd., Detroit. Ml

COOK

592-1190 or 372-0660

OCEAN GRILLE

OCEAN GRILLE

OCEAN GRILLE

HOST/HOSTESS

A CAREER MOVE?
If you have considered real estate,
ceil Trlch Achiii^-Kneiding al
346-6430 for coffee and conversation! REAL ESTATE ONE
. EOC

Waitstaff,
Bussers.
Dishwashers, Set-Up Crew,
a Set-Up Supervisor
FULL & PART TIME

ATTENTION
EXPERIENCED SALES AGENTS
Lakelront 4 condominium exports.
Reach your highest earnings potential 6 become part of a winning
team.
Call lor confidential Interview.
Flexible hour*. Appfy In person:
Fran Mirsky
Laurel Manor, Banquet Conference
Wesi Bloomfleld
Center. 39000 Schoolcraft.
681-5700
Uvonla.
•
462-0770
REAL ESTATE ONE

BILL KNAPP'S

WAITSTAFF^

STAGE & CO.

ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS
Fun time, must work kinSh and
TOP PRODUCERS
dinner shift, experierxa? necessary, EARN $3,000 t t 1 PER MONTH!
appfy In person 2-5pm
Salary + commission, vacations,
paid training, health benefits.
646-7001 NEED 100 PEOPLE NOWU
Birmingham

OCEAN GRILL

Birmingham location

WAITSTAFF

474-9774

FuH lime, must work lunch and
dinner shift, experience necessary,
appfy In person 2-5pm.

BI-LINGUAL.
SPANISHMEXICO..

OCEAN GRILLE

Birmingham
648-7001 Expanding local catalog /services
WATT STAFF - Part lime, with expe- business Into Mexico. Need people
rience and 'great personality. Appfy with contact* seeking business enal: Nikou'a Coney Island. 24611 W Ireprenourship 4 financial freedom.
Six Mile.
538-6393
WE WANT YOU • » you think you
have fust what It takes to be a member of the guy hoderln'ieam. if you
are Irterestoo In a job with Ann Arbor'* hottest new restaurant please
appty In person si the Ann Arbor
Regent Hotel. 3600 Plymouth Rd.
Mon. thru Sun. 9am-6pm.

647-9224
CASHIER & SALES ha-'o wanted,
full or part time for W. BlOOmfield
retail store. Paynogoilabl*.
855-6330

WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 21
Advantage
We are member* of five Board of
Realtors & an iward winning office1
Ba aware of how successful you can
be: Ask (or Ian Andorsoa. 528-0920

CENTURY 21 - CASTELLI

Put 0110 work for you
Discuss the FREE training lor no*.
Inexperienced individuals 4. Ux> onACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
going Inhouse training lor Ilia expe-_
rienced .sales person 4; EARN
Career opportunity wiih Southeast- MORE. Cafl for detals 4 confidential
errf M/cKlgan'* largest supplier ol interview regarding 100*4 commisHigh Tech Telecommunications sion program.
equipment. Networks, and software. Ca'l Jack Lucas or Don Cettd-i (or
Highest commissions In the industry personal interview'
with bonus. Profit sharing. 401-K re525-7900
tirement plan, medicai/opticai/dentsr Insurance, car alowanca. and exCHILDRENS SHOE SALES '
pense reimbursement.
Full/pirt lime Downtown Farmington. OaJy: 10-6pm: Frl. 10-9pm.
478-7811
Caii Dave Fisher at 489-0148. ext Sun 12-5pm
400 lo arrange an appointment.
CLOTHING. Stylish Persons to have
home parties selling (e*e'ry.
AGGRESSIVE SALES PEOPLE
Noeded 10 sen advertising in our clothing. No investment.
334-3473
newspapor. We offer $300/wk. sal- The Perlecl Present.
ary, 10% commission, repeat sales
COLOWELL BANKER
and wSekry bonuses. Call between
SCHVrEJTZER REAL£STATE>
9am-5pm for appointment 425-9544 A championship team. We're got Ifte
best
tools and Inhouse l/alnlng In
A GREAT PLACE TO WORM
If you are considering a career In the business for success m soiling
REAL ESTATE interested?
real estate, can Joe Meinik at
In Livonia, cal Joanne Bryngetson.
REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000
462.1811. In West B!oomf<Hd. can
We offer a complete training
program to start you on a Icing term, Jackie Steuer. 737-900
high-income caroor.
COLDWELL BANKER

Franklin Club Apts

STEAK & ALE

BUS PERSON

506 Help Wanted Sates

WAfTERS/WAITRESSES
Are you looking for s fun place to
work where you can make a lot of
money 6 enjoy many benefits tool
Then Bennigan's is for you. Escape
today 6 apply between 2-4pm, Mon.
ALVIN'S
thru Fri. at Bonnlgan'*, 40441 Ann Now accepting applications for luli
Arbor Rd . Plymouth. Ml 459-8907 time 6 pan time sales positions
WAIT PERSON, days or nights, part Prefer mature fashion conscious Intime or full time. Appfy In person: dividuals. Hourly plus commission 4
Coney Island Inn. Grand River 6 liberal employee discount, Appty In
person: 249 Pierce S t . Birmingham.
Haistod.
AMERICAN
business expanding!
WAIT PERSON: foe dlrtng experience required. Schedule includes Looking for people with contacts In
Mexico,
England,
or Itafy. Earn
Lunch 4 Dinner shifts. Round Table
residual Income.
Club m Piymoulh.
453-1626 monthly
Mr. Dassowv
983-0972
WAIT PERSON
APARTMENT
FURNITURE
RENTAL
FuB time. Wing Yce Restaurant.
1$ looking for an aggressive hard37097 W 6 Mile Rd.. Uvonla.
working Individual with sa^s experi591-1901
ence 6 excellent organizational
WATT PERSON Nights part time with skills. Competitive wages 4 benefits.
expor'tonoe 4 great personality. Ap- For Interview, call Lynne. 358-8770
ply at Finger* Saloon, 25231 Tele"APPRAISAL TRAINEE"
graph, Telex Plaza 10MiIe.353-3910
Local office of National Organization
WATT Person wanted lor famlty res- noods (2) fuTVlime caroer minded Inlaurant, day* onty, full or part time. dividuals wining to work hard. We
10 Mte/Tdogreph area. Kevin's offer Trainer Earn-Whiio-You-Loarn.
Diner. Louie.
357-3570 cftoice of location. Potential 1st.
year earnings In excess ol $32,000.
WAITRESSES/WAITERS
476-7006
Experienced In fine dining preforrod. Call ROY HACKER
Appfy Mon. thru. Fri. 3 to 6pm.
ARCHITECTURAL SALES
The Golden Mushroom. «18100 W. Marketing oriented professional
10 Mile Southfield
dedicated to service, to promote estabtishod. high quality, full product
WAITRESS/WAITERS
line to building professionals 6 dealNow taking applications tor Immedi- ers In Southeast Michigan. Fuly
ate employment. 1tam-3pm shift commissioned. A bright future can
and 4-8:30pm shift to work In senior be earned. Sond letter 10: New
citizens dining room. WUl train. World Seies Inc.. P.O. Box 6585.
Good working conditions, meals Grand Rapids. Ml. 49506
and uniforms furnished. Appfy In
person:
ASSISTANT MANAGERS, full or
part time sales. Available at Uvonla
Mail, Westland Center. Novl Town
Center. Appiy In person al Richman
28301 Franklin Rd.
Brother* CO.
SOUTHFIELD
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer
WAIT STAFF (BANQUET) Perfect
ASSISTANT MANAGER
position. Flexible hours. Meal lor Lord 6 Taylor. Fine Jewdry Oeparthomomaker* 6 «tudents (must be mont al 12 Oaks Mai is soeklng a
over 18 vr».L Experience prolorrod. full time assistant mansgor. Strong
win train. Uniforms provided. Plonty soiling skins 6 flexible schedule necof weekend work. Fellows Creek essary. Jewelry experience desired.
OoflCjub
728-0105 Can Mr*. Ireland
348-3210

COOK

IS NOW HIRING

WAIT STAFF
part lime days 4 part time nights.
Appfy in person Here's Beel 4 spirits. 36685 Plymouth R d . Uvonla.

Apply in person Mon-F(l. 9am-5pm

MANAGER: 3 yr» food management experience. To $22,000.
salary/bonus. Benefits. - 473-7210
Steven J Green? Personnel

BUS PERSON, Round Table Ctub tn
NOW HIRING Manager Trainees,
Plymouth, must be available (or
host-local marketing, previous Mc
ANGELO BR03. RESTAURANT
lunch shifts, earn $8 per hour or
Donald's experience, helpful. Also
453-1626
Now hiring: Wallera/Vi'aJtresses, mo/e Including tips. •
available Crew Positions, an shifts.
Bus Persons, EVshnrashers & Pina
Start $4.25 lo $6 per hour. HomeYou
know,
what
good.eating
is
aH
CASHIER
Makers. Appty In pofson after.4pm:
about Come and make 11 an every- makers- earn money wWe the kids
33550 ford Rd..we4tland.427-1872 full time. 9am-5pm Mon.through Fil. day experience. Apply 2-4 PM. dally are m school.
. Call 462-9470
Livonia.
462-1144
at:
ASSISTANT MANAGER CASHIER Needed Monday thru FriGrowing, full service, casual theme day. 7am-3pm. Apply within:
restaurant, is looking for the right Shannon's LH' Cafe. 2075 W. Bio
- NOW HIRING
person to Join our Management Beaver. Troy or call
643-4558
29980 Plymouth Rd.
ALL SHIFTS
Team. Idea) candidate will have resLivonia. Ml.
taurant management experience CASHIERS/DELI COUNTER HELP
& MAINTENANCE
end a college degree/This position Full & pa/l lime. Experience preAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Starting wages based on
great for team oriented person able ferred. Appfy within Albans Restaurant.
180N.
Hunter.
Birmingham.
experience. Apply In perDISHWASHERS
to_motivate people and work hard
Experience preferred, will t/aln. son at 7 Mile & Farmington
tor advancement. We offer a comGreat for coSege 4 high schoot stupetitive salary, bonus opportunity;
donts. Wockends, evenings. Can Rd, (behind K-marts).
comprehensive training, medical,
paid vacation. 5 day worfc woeks Lunch Shift, experience necessary. Fellows Crock GWI Club 728-0105
MCDONALDS HOW HIRING!
Appty In person.
and much more. Send repfy to:
Dsys/evenlngs until 12. Full/parl
Box 454, Observer & Eccont/lc
time. $5 per hour to start. Benefits,
Newspapers, 36251 Schooicralt
FOOD SERVICE
paid vacation. Appfy at: 808 RoRd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
Birmingham
646-7001
chester Road, at Avon.
Help Wanted Part Time.
ATTENTIONI
At our upscale retkemenl communi- MEOALLION RESTAURANT Is now
Novr hiring bus persons. Apply In
hiring experienced Wail Staff, days
Lunch Shift, oxpertenoe nocosaa/y ties In Westland and Canton.
person Tues. thru Frl, 2-5pm,
Pieasocatl.
728-6670 4 nights FuH time experienced
Meadowbrook Country Club, 40941 Appty In person.
Hostess/Host 6 Bus People Apply
W. 8 MUe Rd.. Northvflie.
HIRING
In person: 4343 Orchard Lake Rd,
between 2pm-5pm Mon thru Frl.
AM SERVER
• BANQUET HOUSEPERSON
Birmingham
646-7001
AM 4 PM BUSSER
•DISHWASHER
COOK
WILL TRAIN THE RIGHT PERSON
MOUNTAIN JACKS
Sma.1 full sorvice luxury hole!
Part-time for 6andwich board
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
has immediate openings for these Appfy In person:
PREMIER STEAK HOUSE
is now hiring tor...
full time positions. Great benefits!
COZY CAFE
CLARION HOTEL
Please ca.1344-8500 or appfy
IS Foresl Place. Plymouth
6 EXECUTIVE SUITES
•
LINE COOKS
in person el:
Or can aft or 3pm 455-3310
31525TWELVEMIIERO.
•
HOSTS/HOSTESSES
The WYNOHAM HOTEL
No Phone Cans Please
Apply In person only 4 Join one ol
COOKS
42100 Crescent Blvd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Michigan'* best restaurants. 24275
Short order, days. $6 per hour.
(in Novl Town Center)
SlnacolaCt., Farmington Hilts.
12 HI Pub. Southfield.
HOSTESS/HOST
BAR HELP - Days or Afternoons.
3^3-00t8
Responsible, mature person, some 10 MDe 8 Grand River.
Also Dishwasher. Days, for Redford
experience preferred. Appfy In perNOW HIRING
DAY COOK, assertive 4 neat. Ups- son between 3 6 5 Mon. thru. Frl. al
Area lounge. Nice, quiel clientele.
Can
531-4760 cale European kitchen. Some The Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. D. Dennlson'a In UvonJa is looking
for enthusiastic Individuals lo fill the
knowledge ol breadmaklng. Appfy 10 Mile. SouthtWd
foliow'-ng positions:
30715 W Ten Mile. Farmington Hills
BARTENDER/MANAGER
Day Host Start
Afternoons. Sundays, holidays- 4
Oay Bartendor
some weekends off. Good pay 4. OAY PREP. Day Cook. Night Cook
HOSTESSSalary
commensurate
lo
experiPrep Cooks
working conditions. Appfy In person
WED. • SAT.. 6-9pm.
ence.
Day
Dishwasher
starling
at
$7.
Dish Washer*
Mason a Lounge, t-96 4 Jeffries at
Apply in per son:
per
hr.
Day
Bartonder,
Day
BusperAppfy
in
person
37716 6 Mile. Laurel
Farrsington Rd.
421-9633
sons. Appfy- Mac Kinnon's RestauPark Place, next to Jacobsons.
rant,
128
E.
MalnSt.NorthviUe.
BARTENOER-M/F
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Experienced only. Mostly evenings.
Birmingham
646-7001
DAY WAIT STAFF
Can lor Interview, Bob McDonald,
HOST/HOSTESS
Farmington Elks.
476-1986 Uquor experience necessary. Flexi- Full 4 part time. Appfy within. Al- NOW HIRING Ptaa maker 4 counble schedule. Excellent money.
ter help, at Hungry Howie's at Ann
Appfy In person: Peabod/a. 154 S bans Restaurant. 190 N. Hunter Bir- Arbor Trail. Call Shelly
261-5660
BARTENDERS 4 WAFT STAFF
mingham.
, 258-5788
Hunter.
Birmingham
Experioncod. Immediate positions.
Up to $7 an hr. Appfy In person at:
DEU COUNTER PERSON
OLGA'S KITCHEN
Southfield Manor. 25626 Telegraph. Full or part time, experienced or win
Day shift Server positions are now
train. Benefits. Troy. Mon.-Frl. Call
open w/your chance 10 earn up to
Up
to
$7
per
hour
BILL KNAPP'S
1-4pm
643-7755
$15 per/hr Including tips. A smile 4
If you are a courteous, dependable,
pleasant personality are all you
Benefits. Paid vacation.
lor
hard working and personable Indi- DELI SANDWJCH MAKER
need. No experience necessary.
Days 4 Nights. Full 4 part time.
vidual. Bill Knapp'a wants to talk to Downtowi}.** froit location. Full
Flexible schoduies. Turn your spare
Appfy
In
person:
you. Bill Knapp'a offer*, health, life, time, expflpftce necessary. Call
daytime hour* Into cash. Appry:
961-0740
dental Insurance, profit sharing, on- Mon-Frt. 3^5pm.
17651W. 12 Mile, lalhrup Village.
tertalnmont tickets 4 excellent DIETARY AIDE - Dependable. Need12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake fid.
P122AHELPNEEDE0
ed 3O0PM-8PM. 7 day*. $4.60 per
476-6440
ATTENTION: OAKLAND COMMU- hour. Plymouth Court Nursing Cen.
All shift*, experienced preferred for
NITY COLLEGE STUDENTS.
Chicago
Pizza In Uvonla
HOST
PERSON
ter.
455-0510
Bill Knapp'* offor» up to $990 in tul427-7733
Mon thru Frl, parl-llme days. $5/hr.
lioo payments per school yea/. Our
DIETARY SUPERVISOR
Apply In person:
PIZZERIA
UNO
current openings include, server*, Experienced, certification required.
SILVERMANS
cooks, and host/hostess. Ptoase ap- Braeburn Nursing Home 1312 N. Main St. al Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Has shifts available for lunch server*
and lunch or" dinner hoslpoopte. Full
ply in person at ©ill Knapp'a, 3010 Woodward. Bloomfiold Hills.
or part time. Flexible hour*.
W. Walton. Rochester HIUs. between
644-8015 HOST PERSONS wanted, full time
Appty at: 6745 Orchard lake Rd.
days, weekends part time. Top pay,
244pm or 749pm.
737-7242
DISHWASHER/JAHiTOft. $6/hour. can between lO-Spm. Ctawson area. Or can
An Equal Opportunity Employer
40 hr*.. 7pm-3am. 8lue Cross. Holi- Ask for Rudy
280-2626 SALAD 4 DESSERT PREP PERSON
BILL KNAPP'S-LIYON1A
days. Pay, Vacation Pay. Mayflower
located on Six Mile 4 1-275, fa now Hotet In Plymouth
453-1632 HOSTPERSON. WA1TSTAFF. Prep Fun lime. No experience necessary.
cook, dishwasher, cashier, fufl or Blue Cross, holiday pay. vacation
accepting applications for Server* 4 Part time weekends also available
453-1632
part, lime. Need reliable, self- pay, unllorms provided.
Busser*, experience preferred. Full
DISHWASHERS{$5.25 per hr.)
moltvated person. Nlpponkai. Farmor part lime. Good benefit*. Appfy
SERVERS 4 HOST PERSONS
Fult/part
lime
nights,
fiexibie.
ington HillS.737-7220
within. Annette or Amy
464-6363
FuH 4 part time, lunch 4 dinner.
Ryarf* Tavern 3100 W. Maple
JANITORIAL HELP - part time, 4-5 Appfy In person Mon.-Frt 2-4pm
W. ol Haggerty... 624-1000
hour* a day. Must be handy. Apply
' The Ground Round
DUE TO INCREASEDBUSINESS Ja person. Michno'a Cafe. 25524 W.
Walter*. Waltr
FNeMile.Redlord.
632-9212 - 30005 Orchard Lake Rd.
STOYAN'S
INN
Busser*. Please apply in person beFarmington Hills
tween 2pm -4pm at: Bill Knapp'a. & JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
LOOKING FOR EXCfTINO...
40900 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
are now accepting applications for challenges and opportunities to
459-1616 Walt Stall, Cocktail Servers, grow 4 learn? Join the Ground
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Oishwashers, Bus Person, experi- Round learn I Looking for Morning
enced Cooks, Host 4 Hostesses. Janitors {up to $7 an hour). Day
•
BOB EVANS-LIVONIA
Appfy
In person after 3 pm al:
6ervers (homemakera-great opporSeeking aggressive 4 motivated Intunity while kids are In school).
dividuals for day grIH cook positions. 36071 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. .
For Busy West Btoomfietd
Cooks with leadership skills (up to
Excellent benefit package available ENERGETIC CAREER-MINDED
Restaurant Dell
$360
wookv Hosts/Hostesses with
wfth wages commensurate with ex- Individuals wanted". Full 4 part lime
personality (hat pays. Flexible • CASHIERS
perience. Apply In person at
poslUoQiayaiTabte for pizza making schedule 4 excellent benefits. Will • HOST PERSONS
13911 MIddlebelL
and delivery. Novi Poto Club Pizza 4 train if willing 10 give your best. Ap- • BUS PERSONS
Sub.
347-6960 pfy In person 2-4 pm or 8-10 pm. al: • CARRY-OUT DEU
BUDDY'S PI2ZA UVONIA
Now hiring Dishwashers and MICHIGAN'S FINEST fudge ahop! Is
GROUND ROUND
Experience preferred with good
Busser*. Excellent wages, flexible looking for a fudge maker. Will train.
3310 N. Woodward
working conditions. Appfy In person
scheduling. Work In a team oriented 20 to 30 hrs. days. Excellent
Tues. thru Frl., 3pm - 5pm oniy.
atmosphere. Full and part time working environment. Call
Royal Oak
6873 0RCHAR0 LAKE R0.
available. Please appfy In person Denlse.days:
459-1990
MANAGEMENT
anytime at 33605 Plymouth Road.
THE
GROUND ROUND Is looking for
FULL TIME - Morning WaJl Person,
McDonald's experienced only
Novl
excellent hour*. Appfy at:
349-3535 a professional Host Person wtx> can
well with our guest*. Slarting
Brown'* Fish 4 CNp's 5016
Garden City
425-3350 relate
pay up to $10 per hour. Hour* Mon.581-9474
Great pay. Flexible hours. Greenfield, Dear born.
MARK RIOLEYS COMEDY CASTLE Fri. 10:30am-3pm. Appfy a t
HELP WANTED: Farmtpglon Ram's Is now accepting applications (or
Apply In person 2-5pm
THE GROUND ROUND
Horn. Cooks, Wall staff 4 Dishwash- Barbacks and Phone ReservationSweet Lorraine's Cafe
30005 Orchard Lake
er*. All shifts available.
Isls. Appfy within;
Appfy In person: 32435 Grand River. 269 E. Fourth. Royal Oak.
Greenfield at 12 Mile
Farmington Hillls

REDLOBSTEFf

Sheraton Oaks

28301 Franklin Rd
SOUTHFIELD

WAIT STAFF - kitchen help wanted.
Soothrcfd Town Center. Ask for
Jerry. NeJ or Harry
354-i760r

ATTENTION

"

680-3421

CHUOIKS
Full or part time sales persons lor
belter retail womons store In Birmingham. Experience prelerrod.
Hourly/commlssJon/benefits. Call
lor Interview appointment. 647-1300

Schweitzer Real Estate
CONSIDERING A CAREER
In Real Eslale7
For coffee 4 conversation.
Cad Dennis Cohoon: 626-8800

OAVIO WACHLER 4 SONS
Jowelers soeks i U or
part time salesperson lor
our Novl Town Center
store Tne idea) candidate
should be friendly & outgoing; someone wfto enjoys
selling lo end servicing
customers. Prior retail
sales experience desired
Contact Gary or Sue WechJor at:
347-1600
OECORATING SALES
Full time, experience perferrod.
Novl blinds store.

344-0009

DEMONSTRATORS Y/ANTEO II
you enjoy working with public and
want to earn $200 to $300 per week
part time, retkoos and students welcome Celt Mrs Thompson345-47?5
DISHWASHER wanted lor gourmet
carry out lood store m BJoomfieid
Hills. Full or part lime, exctflont pay.
pa^ health benefits Cal Peter (or
Interview at
540-2268
EARN EXTRA MONEY- Now hiring
demonstrator* tor Christmas
Around the World. Froe kit. supplies
4 training No delKory or eooecllng
Fundiaisor available. Also booking
parties Nancy Piontek
261-0879

EARN $6 Per Hr.

Full lime positions ava3sblo In
Uvonla for Michigan'* largest
Florshelm dealer. Immediate openings wllh tremendous opportunities
for advancement In men's 4 women's shoe sales. Experience desired
but wiling to Iran bright person
Pa'd health, dental. Ha Insurance,
vacation plus other fringes. Apply In
person to ih» Manager, at Our
Sibley* or Ms Scbley stores In
Uvonla Mai or Wonderland Mail.

EDUCATIONAL
SALES
Part time. 20-25 hr*. por woe*. $250
week guaranteed rf you quaHfy Excellent training Teaching background he'ptul Bring resume to Interview. Caroie Knapp:
464-0931
EXPANDING local/international
business membership network. Recrullers 4 interviewer* needed Earn
residual Income by linking people
together in business. Ca.1:680-3420
EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON
wanted with HI-FI Audio Interest
Contact Keith el Almas Hi-Fi
553-4360
FURNITURE RESALE CENTER
RETAIL OPPORTUNITY
CORT FURNITURE RENTAL, a national furniture rental company. Is
seeking an individual wllh one year
minimum retail or service background to ualn lor a retaJt/renial position In our Troy showroom.
II you possess strong communication and poopie skills, a positve altitude, and an Interest In our growth
Industry, we offer a compettve salary, commission, excellent benefits
finciuding dental) and advaxoment
opportunity. Send resume and salary history to: Cort Furniture Rental,
Personnel Department. 3T391 Industrial Rd . Livonia. Ml. 48150

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

11H
INTERESTED IN SELLING
'•"'
REAL ESTATE? .
ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS
Well-trained salespersons have an advantagel
Excellent training programs!
BIRMINGHAM
JIM SORRENT1NO
• 847-1900

BIRMINGHAM
JOAN DOWN1NO
642-2400

ROCHESTER
PHILCANDELA
651-1040

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS
CHRIS LEISMER
646-1800

LAKES AREA
CHRIS CORNELL
683 : 1122

\VEST BLOOMP1ELD
JACKIE STEUER
737-9000

NORtHVILLE
^CHUCKFAST
^'349-1615

*'

% PLVhtOUTH
; WIM STEVENS
^ 45d-6O0O

PLYMOUTH
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
453-6800

TROY
^JANORUPIDO
.<• 689-3300
<•

' ', ' TROY
CONRAD 1IELMLINGER
524-9576

-*

a

•

'I
!>

NORTHVILLE
DAVESNELL
347-3050

*

•

•

•

b

*>

•

I
}
I
[
:

THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE
FOR YOU.
Classified will find a buyer
...for your bike, banjo,
blender, bed, binoculars,
boat, and leather coat...for j
your car, camper, clarinet,
couch, camera, cat and top^
hat...for your tent, typewriter,
trumpet, T.V., table, tires,
tools, and bar stools...for
your stereo, saxophone, .
scooter, swing3et, stove...

'

'.

S

ive so may mntm
u don't know what to do?

LIVONIA
JOANNE BRYNOELSON
462-1811
OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
DIRECTOR OP RECRUITING
•
: 268-1000.

AMEMBESff Tll£fUR5F^ASmLKETA'ORKBJ

cotouieu

BANKGI?U

'

SCHWEflrZER
REAL ESTATE

* M * ^ M «< » ^ M tf M M t i M M ^ tfSfe I t

23 OFFICES

fa&rtier & lEccenttte
CLASSIFIED RDVEftTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
- . . . , DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAV FOB THURSOAY-'EOITIOWS P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION
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Thursday, October 4 , 1990

506 Ho!pV/anlcd8o!c8
Expect tho beat.

503 Holp Wanted 8at9s 506 llolp Wanted Salos

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

There'* another championship tesm
In tdwn. For FAEE P R E - u C E N S E
tralnlna 10 Qualified indMdual* end
FREE TRAINING eflor BcensVig. ca.1
our NORTHYILIE office manager:

CHUCK FAST
349*1516
Coldwell Banker
SchwelUor ReaJ Estate
23 OFFICES
FLOWER 8 A I E 3 .
To tefl fto-**rt toresteurant end bar.
. G'jvanteed hourly w a g * + commission. Can make $300 per week.
Ce.1 Mr. AJlen. leave message
541-5669
food saJos

ROUTE SALES

The Best Job For You.
Period.
Famous Footwearis opening a new
• t o r * «t Wonderland Men In Uvonla.
W » are • netlonaJly known a n d
respected r*ta.ler. W * a / a t a i l
paced. Innovative, aggressive and
on the got

IFYOlrAREREAOYTO
>
JOIN THE RETAIL
MANAGEMENT RANKS...
Famou* Footwear ha* an opening
tor you. W» provide you* will) a
r^omprehenslv* l/einlng program
that w a bufid upon, you/ n i l n g
ek!2» and do-rofcp thorn Into
management tkBlj.

O n e * you are in our manaoemoni
rf yov *r« a dVoct ta)espcrton. w * program tna oppodunltlej are
M r t the product. Income opportu- fErnriloat) n a t i o n w i d e ,
fimoui
fifty fanglrtfl Irom $400-3600 per Foot*6a/ofler%:
weeVW«ofi«:
• CompeVUve eompcAMUon
• High repeat business
• Uboral benaiiu
• Company vehtd*
• I m m e d l i l * 30¾ discount
»No weekends or nights
•ConvenJont ac/ysdu!ing
• Management opportunities
• Every other fun wook»V>d ott
• Exoefenibeneriu
• Conoenli) #orWng errvtronmeni
F<y Interview c a l Mr. 8reo>
• Aoceisratod grojrth
between I 0 t m - 4 p m
623-2600 Appty In peraon a1 our Wcstl&nd
•tore kftated In Weitland CrosiJngj
Shopping Center. 34610 Warren
• FREE TRAINING
For qualified individual (coking a A v o u e o r c e *
rewarding f u l time career In real es522-1340 TOOAYI
181» tales needed lor tn« top real
FAMOUS FOOTWEAR
e s l t t * office in Farmlngton, pa/1 of
Famous Foohvftar ti
MSchJgaa.'t_largest r#t> estate comAn Equal Opportunity Employer
pany. Training programs and re( O U T Q M lor a Itsl itart in a great
field
f UB time position tor our prestigious
ASKFORMR.SEEQER
Southfiotd apartment c o m p l a t Previous teasing exporlenc* • plus, but
FARMINQTON/
•K".i train right appScanl wllh prior
FARMINGTON HILLS
sales expertenoo. ExoeOeol aalary
and commission. Caa 35ft-4954
477-1111

LEASING AGENT

REAL ESTATE O N E

FREE TRAINING
Our company has opertfngs lor •
few t o t e d Individual*. W» can train
and Support you In earning an excellent income In Real Estate Sales.
For information on our Quick Slarl
Program ca3 Mr. K. 81
261-4200
C ENTURY 21 HARTFORO S O U T H

FURNITURE SALES
EARN 30K ft MORE
Dobbs in Novl.l* looking lor aggressive tales orientated peop!* who a/«
serious about a caroor. Sales experience needed, but not noooessariry
furniture. We wta train.
O Retroactive Commissions to 8%
O Group Health insurance
O Paid Vacations
• Profit Sharing
OBonuses
• Flexible Scheduling.
Fun ft Part T i m * Avanable.
C a l Mr. Williams.
347-6600
GIFT GALLERY
hiring fun ft part time, tales ft stock
help. Mrs Mon. thru Wed. 10-7.
Thurs.Frl. 10-8 Sst. 10-«
Sun noon - 5. By appointment. caJ
Norton
453-7733
A GREAT PLACE TO WORX
We w 3 train you ft start you on t
long term, high Income ca/oor.
Classes starting Now. Can Mary or
Terry. ReaJ Estate One.
328-2000
KEATING-AIR
CONDITIONING
wholesaler inside and outside saJes
person needed. HVAC service background preferred.
832-2225

Heppard & Associates
New or Experienced Real Estate
Salesperson. Professional environment. Training. Management wf>o
cares. Tools for success.
Sefl 2 M:ikm - make $45,000
Sea 3 Mitfon - make 175.000
Sen 4 minion - make 1105.000

Heppard & Associates
Ask lor Mike Hanlon. 476-2000
or Cary Towne. 855-8570

M A N A G E M E N T TRAINEE
You'r* career mlnded.you'ro a
tesder...you have a degree and
• o m * *ftoies4.<e sales 8xponenoe.
preierabry mrflh conitructlon or
budding mstoriaJ. Make it efi count
by |oWng the faslest grovuVx) conv
p i n y in the overhead door Industry
Initial assignment wU be at our Oouotl »*los and dutnbutkxi outlet
Aslst wlin inside sales, customrx
servlc*. admlnlst/ath-e end tochmd a l duties which w U prepare you lor
lutur* management positions Future development and tsalnlng may
require assignments at our Utile
Rock Headquarter* or other company owned distribution centers.

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE
wanted for heating ft coonng company. Experience required. Excellont working eniVorvrient. Honesty
ftfhOuVationamust.
478-0002

Real Estate Career
Ambitious?
Conscleniious?
W e Want Youlit
W e t.'tlii!n
vou and atari you on a
long term Wgh kKonve ca/oor. CaJI
i
Mary Ann Ore «1
Fa/mlngton/Fermlngton H::is

851-1900
REAL ESTATE ONE
REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES
Y/EST SIOE - October 9 . 1990
Tuos. ft T h u / * . 6pnv10prn •
EASJ SIOE - Oetobor 8. 1990
Mon. ft Wed.. 6pnv tOpm
For In forms lion, c a i
Uoyd E. Edwards. CK«xtor ol Recruiting

268-1000

COLDWELL I3ANKER
SchwelUor Real Est.ate
23 Offices
REAL ESTATE SALES

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR lor an
aggressive InnovaUve Mortgage
baking firm. Good bonenis. Experience preferred. Please tend resume
to: Box 436 Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspapers. 3 8 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150

NATIONAL C O M P A N Y
Seeking five Professional Agents lor
the Wayne/Oakland County area.
A l training provided, television ft direct man lead program, annual convention, advanced commission, day
time activity. CaJI. Mon.-Fri. Bam4pm.
1-800-821-9580
As* lor Agency Oopartment » 3 5 0 .
NEWLY LICENSED IN
REAL ESTATE?
Don't make that first mistake In your
new profession. Join the Winners.
Unique training program and a
Sale* Manager who cares., ptvlt the
top producers In town.
O O N T GAM BL6 WITH YOUR
SUCCESS. CALL ME TOOAYIIl

Sue Kelly
644-4700
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
NORTHFIELO HILTON"
Experioncod Salesperson nooded
Send resume ft salary hlslory lo:
5500 Crookt Rd.. Troy. Ml. 48098 Atlentton: Katntoen Toqutgne

TELEMARKETING- Experience preforred Full or pari tjr>« Hourly +
commission Ptymoulh or Redford
omce.
459-9600

RETAIL SALES
Professional sales help wanted
High earning potential High-grade
ft pleasant work atmosphere Must
be sharp, articulate ft customer service oriented. Apply In porsoo only
Andr* BeSni. Somerset Mas. Troy

TELEMARKETING
- Bloomfleld
H>l;s. afternoons and even^gs.
»5 90/hr Can Nelson al Unilorce
645-5168

SALES

ENJOY TALKING?
Enjoy te.'omarketingi Afternoon positions available tor articulate experienced Individuals Transportation
a musL f£rmtngham area. Cafl

BARTECH
PERSONNEL SERVICES
589-1900

SALES
EXECUTIVES

INSIDE
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

$6.50/HOUR

+

COMMISSION

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

INSURANCE AGENCY In Lfvoni*
has an opening lor a combination
tales ft customer tervio* position.
Experience required • Hoens* preferred. N. Laurel Park Or. 691-0290
INSURANCE 8ALES
Build your own business, t e l your
own hrs. and financial goals. W * offer free training and office t p a c * .
459-9600
INTERESTEO IN Career change?
W a n I M - M e n / W o m e n ' presently
employed lo train as insuranoe
events, tl interested, please can
a n Cox. Farmers Insurance Group
800-788-6769
MANAGE R9/TRAINEE8 ,
SALESPERSONS needed for new
offices opening In metro area. $ 5 0 0 $1000 part Urn* monthly. $ 2 5 0 0 to
$3500 ful time monthTy.
535-7809
MARKETING L>ftECTOJVR«»!d«n!
manager needed (or luxurious
epartmenl complex. Musi h*v» Real
E i U t e Bconse and leasing apartmenl background. ExceSenl bonefits and free apartment with utatles.
Salary negotiate.
679-6530
MEDICAL SALES • »a!*8 person •
maJe/iema'e, part-fu9 tlm*, no m o d leal experience, necessary, high
e v n t n g potential, c a l Mon. thru Frl.
10-2pm. 0 2 Emergency Medical
C a r t Servlc* Equipment. Tri-Counhf
area, ask lor S u i A r v * ,
254-6861
M1LANE MOOEL MANAGEMENT
I* looking for a »e« m o u n t e d Mmis lion Advisor with * * > * , modeling ft or promcuons a part.355-1125

Office* In Farmlngton Kins.'
SouthfioJd. UvonJa and Redlord.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Michigan's largest real estate company off era exoeOonl commission
structure, training, ca/eor growth ft
rnanagement potential. C a l
Pal PhJKips
SouVifWd/lathrup VJlAye
659-2300

REAL ESTATE ONE

RETAIL SALES
OPPORTUNITIES
Full Time &
Part Time
famous Footwear!* opening a new
• l o r * at Wonderland M t l In Livonia,
and w» need the tpedaJ * s w y .
tafesmanshlp and people s u n * only
Uma and axperteoo* can provVJ*. m
return W9 oner you flexible working
hour*, extra income, a congenial
working aLmosohere and a n e m ptoyoe discount program that Wa
maka thopping for you and your
lamSyfurv
Apply In person at our Westiand
• t o r * k x a i M In Westiand Crossing*
shopping center. 3 4 6 1 0 Warren
Avenue, or c&lfc
6 2 M 3 W TOOAYI

FAMOUS FOOTWEAR
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Adult Carrier
Single Copy Delivery
High School student, college student,
homemaker or retlreo, car required,
part time, eight hours pQr week,
Monday and Thursday afternoons,
Westiand and Garden City areas. Call
THE

<0b&rtier & Xccentric
NEW8PARERS, INC.

Circulation

Department

601-0900
(An equar opportunity tnytoy*)

Salary + commission
Radford

537-1618

TELEPHONE SURVEY work from
Our office in Livonia. 3-8 pm. Mon..
thru Fn For mteive-* can Randy
522-2200
There's a great championship team
m town that provides the best tunlime tra-rtng 8 v a 3 l b l * lo make you
a success In se-ing real estate.
Interested? In Ptymouth/Canton.
cell Jim Slevons. 459.6000. in Ptymouth/Horthvw*. cafl Dave Snea.
347.3050

COLDWELL BANKER
Schwellzer ReaJ Estate
TIRED OF THE RAT RACE?
Are you generating the income you
want? Living the t i e style you would
like? $10,000 plus, per mo . poss.1>le
with courage to caJ...
455-6225
TVrO G R E A T
REAL
ESTATE
TEAMS have Joined to form
COLDWELL BANKER .
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
We've got the best tools and mhouso training In the Industry lor
success In seDng real estate Interested? In Birmingham. caB Joan
Downing. 642-2400. In Troy, caa
Conred Hclm^ngor. 524-9575
V/AWTEO 5 motivated, serf starting
individuals lo work with exefting new
company UnEmitod Income potential. CaJ Christine
(313)750-0353
WOMENS 4 CHiLORENS Clothing,
t u i time sa'es he'p needed.
355-5545

WRITER/MANAGER
Nationwide resume service seeks
energelic writer with proven sate*
and word processing skits, and the
hexibil-ty to start frvnediatefy. to
work In our Rochester office.
Cal
.
826-3990
Your Real Estate Caroor
belongs with usl

• 100% commlslon plan
• Most rocongnttod name
In real estate
• Finest office taccjtlcs
• Management second lo none
Contact Larry Harwlrv CRB CAS.
851-6700

CENTURY 21
MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700

»10O.000/YEAR
AND STILL UNHAPPY?
Experience an kvJust/y currently
cresting 2 0 * ol ihe nation's mZSonalres with a (festyie second to
none. Rated by MoneyWorid magatina as the e I leverage vehicle of
the 9 0 t Caa 1-600-777-6094

$150,000 +
Top Level Managert neoded lor expanding mternaunal company. Profrl sharing, company stock. Insurance benefits, car bonus, txpetMO
alowance. For Immediate interview
(313134 9-«500

507 Kelp Wanted
Part Time
A PERT ECT JOB lor Homemakert
3 hours. 3 days/evenings, woek.
Approx. $540 per month.
335-6518 or 377-0558 or 641-9922
ART R O O M ASSISTANT - part lime,
general clerical tkiJs helpful but not
essential. 25 h r i week minimum,
»2pm-5pm. Mon - F r l . $5/hr to ttart.
Rochester H i r *
852-2331
ASSISTANT COORDINATOR for variety of general office duties. 1-3
days/wk. Must be fieilbta. S m a l
frtendry non smokk^g office. CaS
Pal. Intro Marketing
540-5000
CAFETERIA A m N O A H T
Manufactures Bank hasirnmedlate
opening for a part t i m * Cafeteria Attendant on the afternoon shift In our
Uvonla opratlons center. The work
schedule Is Mon-Frt. 5-10:30pm.
Duties Inckjde: food tervio* lor employees A working In the dlshroom.
W e offer a compelUVe taiary A possible growth Into M lime position*.
Benefit* inckrde health Insuranoe at
group rales A fully paid life Insurance. For consideration Interested
appoeanu may contact Jan Seriate
at
•
462-5111
Equal Opportunity Employer
M !nor ity /Female/H andlcapped W e t

One of the areas most successful
sales learns has openings lor entry
level sates positions to market
Canon business systems. We are
looklno lor 2 goal oriented Individuals w w i a ttrong desire to succeed.
Marketing experience or coPoge
ho!pfuL*-We provide • furl training CHILD CARE H O M E neodt mature
program. exoeCenl compensation, person lo assist In quality*care for
taiary ft expenses. Call or send
children in a pro-school environresume lo: Mr. Ed Ward, 24601 ment. Hours: 1pm-6pnv l e s v *
Northwestern. SouthflCd. Ml 45075. sage
6#tU433
355-0145
CH1LDCARE STAF..
(Afternoons) tor Uvonla prXjchoot
S A t E S REPS N E E 0 E 0
Cofloge chUd development reosicAl
Qualiflcatlonj Include •..
427-0233
• 1 year Outsld* Sa'es

• Motivation
• Oeslre for chaJlengina caroor
Good pay + bonus. Exoononi (raining ft benefit*. Territories...
FarmJngton, SoulMleld, D e s / b o m ft
UvonJa Pleas* lorwa/d resume 4
cover teller lo: Manpower Temporary Services, 3700d Grand Rtvor
« 2 6 8 . Farmlngton Ntts, Ml. 48024

SALES REPS
OUTSIDE SALES
To $30,000: Entry level territory rep.
Dogree ft 1 y e v experlonoe. Sa'ary
+ wnuVcommlssion- S o M training, benefits. Protected territories.

473-7210
Steven J Greene Personnel
SALES: To $32,000. Oogre* ft 1
year c u t t l d * t a l e * experience. Base
p"ui commission. B e n e f i t . 473-7210

Steven J Greene Personnel
S E E G E R P E O P L E . Photo gaUory
seeking outgoing depends b'« part o n lof aa.Vs and pholography.
Send r e j v m * to: 336 E. Map'e.
Birmingham. M l 45009.
SELL INDUSTRIAL Cutimg lools by
phone, Oustomof ft k a d t tvppf'od.
Tooflng knowledge a plus. Salary
pkrtcommission. CaS Mr Marx.
559-1730
SHARP PERSON lor makeup or bo« q u * . Part or full time Oood opportunrty. Livonia ft W . EHoomfieW area.
4 7 7 - 4 2 4 1 , 3 5 2 - 5 8 3 3 or
357-177«
SOUTHFIELO PUBLISHER
»e«ki
•gressrvt t a t e * poopte for distribu«Jr* *a<e» by phon*. For
appointment e e *
357-5300.
8 T U 0 E N T 8 A HOM EMAKERS
$200 per » « e * part time.
$500 per w««k M Urn*.
Taking Survey*, tamprmg water.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Call Mr. Mann for appt.
349 4500
TEL*MARKETER ft SALESPERSON
Experienced. Commission. Flexib 1 *
hour*. C a * . Ruth.
455-7950
TELEMARKETERS • FXPER'EHCEO
talerosted Vi $6. an hour + bonus?
Ideal lor cortege ttudent*. Caa and
ask lot M a r l *
J54 9J10

509 Holp Wanted
Couples

-

AIDE NEEDED for quaovoptegie
male tor a m / p m care. No exporlenc* necessary. Leave narr* ft
number;
459-9123

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSlTTEfl - 2
afvernoons ft Sal. mornings. r.exJWe
hour*. No smoking, own Iranspofation.
645-0948

MATURE COUPLE o v t r 4 0 wanted
lo Irv* In lor chUd c a r * and hoove
managorr^rit. Non-smoker. Must
speak good EngCsh. CaS M o n , - Frl:.
9AM-5PM.
655-7631

Student* • HomomaXer* 6 Server* forMafKalCfeanora
Caa for appt.
637-5052

AIDE OH LPN FOR S O M E WEEKENDS. MUST KNOW HEJMUCH
Method. Experienced. References.
C a l . tear* message
352-3434

UVE-IN
DOMESTIC MANAGER

OATA EI/TftY/CLERJCAL
For Fe/fnlnglon K3!» managemont
compe/rv. Computer experience) required. 2 day* per week. C * » Mis*
Belsky from 9-4 al
6 5 1 -9000
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

A W O M A N nurse* aide lo
c4J woman In whool ohalr
Tue*. ft FrL' 10:30-4:30
,

MATURE COUPL£ l o manege 38
un« in V/aslland. Very (111* work.
Salary pfu* a p t No experience necessary. No pet*. Send f o s u m * to
P.O.Box 62-102. Uvonla. U i 48152

COUNTER
CLERKS

DESK TOP Publishing. Experience
with Ventura a plus. S&od resume
lo: Personnel. New Directions Trav*•• 32852 6M3».LfY0ry*. M l . 46154.

16 year* or older. Win worn fcound
school hour*. $ 4 2 5 per hour 10
start AppfyIn porton.

RETAIL SALES
Futl or Part-lime Sal-es in W Bioomflold. luggage/leather goods slore
CaJI lor appolnlmeni:
855-3180

SALES ENGINEER
wanted to represonl a growing manufacturer of cold form ft screw machine parts Experienced required In
auto. O E M . Pier I eccountt. Excellent growth potential. Exceptional
benefits, profit sharing ft bonus program. Send resume lo: Sales Manager. P.O. Box 472. Troy. Ml 48099

503 Ko!p Wanted
Domestic

TELEMARKETERS
Flex-time ara.lable. $25 lor 4 hr»- W
B!oorr.r^>ldarea
737-9849

Pari lime'fuB Urn*, pexibio nours
Ho experience WiB train

SALES CAREER
Due to significant growth of a Oot/otl based industrial fastener distributor, opportunities have become
available for men/womon with Industrial or retail sales background
to join us as account representative
W * ofler an extons.Ve training program with substantial e a r n ^ g potential. It you are lirod ol (ust making a Irving, and would tke the
chance to be your own boss ploaso
contact us to arrange a confidential
mtorvle*
535-4804

503 Kelp Wanted
Domestic

FILE CLERK - accural*, energetic
person, tarty evenings ft (or) Saturday*. Flexlti* t c h e c W W r i U a i v
day*. 755-4400
eves. 545-27J4

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEASONS
For a unique way lo further your caroor In earnings growth.
Cell
1-800-842-6960

SALES, an entry level posftlon. with
a growing organtiatlon. We are interested fri sell motivated people lo
)oln us m our expansion as an emptoyoe bonef.ts proWJor. We have
opon sales positions In the Oelroii
area. We offer tra'rvng. salary,
bonus, ft fuB bonefils. No cold caning Fixed hours Face lo lace opportunities 10 sefl. For an interview,
can OebNe or Pat at

507 Holp Wanted
PflrtTlmo

Lesd.ng o j l r i b u l o r sock* top perlormer with experience In sales and/
or applications ol process Instrumentation end controls. Ne-w p<ogram oflerlng top compensation
and benefil package commensurate
with erpcrkvjce. For a confidential
intervle'*. send resume to:
Mooney Process EqVpmonl Co.
P.O
Bo.x 424. Farm^igtoo. M l
45J32 "

TELEMARKETING

K

Caa Bonnie Osvld for reservations;
CENTURY 21 TODAY: 6 5 5 - 2 0 0 0

TECHNICAL SALES
AGRESSIVE
GROWTH PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING

HIGHLY MOTIVATED SALES
Person wanted to teS now homes
lor leading developer. Proven Ireck
Sen a def nqueni account.
record m new home tales required.
purchase sorvlc*
Send resume to: Box 476 Obsorver OEM AUTOMOTIVE SALES Person
Extraordinary commission
ft Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 neoded lor $70 + million operation.
(804) 736-9054
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 1 yr. tales exporlenc*. degree pre- Mr Johns
SALES HELP
46150
ferred Must be able lo coordinate
lor
florist.
Fun
or
part
time. Dtnser's
mutu-products. Wia be trained In
Flowor*. Oak Park.
965-5600
HOLIDAY HELP or part time posioduct line. Salary, low 2 0 ' t . Caa
tion lor fin* Jewelry taJes. No
*. MiDer:
355-2600
SALES M A N A G E M E N T TRAINEES
experience nocessa/y. J. U Michael
Jewtert968-4188 OPPORTUNITY - Memorial Gardens Prudential FViancial Service is oflerhas an ooonlno on Hs taies oounjei- Ing an excellent career opportunity
In t<iJ«a wtuVoppOTtumty for m a n rtO¥£-MY-d08
h g staff. We are looking lor a man
agement Previous t a l e * experience
Sefl Discovery Toys.
or woman of good character, who Is
not necoesary as we wta train. TerriEarn »600 kJt free?
willing to work In return lor • permaCaa Dawn,
348-6608 nenL good Income opportunity. tories encompass: Wayne. Oakland.
Washtenaw Counties. Starting salSales experience preferred but not
IMPROVE FOR 1990
ary up to $600 per week depending
required, we train you to Insure your
Try a career In Safes or Marketing,on qualifications. CaS Mr. H U lor
success. If you're an ambitious perSeveral dcflereot positions open Inappointment.'9am-<pm a t
son age ts no factor. If you qualify,
cluding Management. Agent Inter313-553-5487
c a l Randy lor personal Interview
ested In develotfng or leasing m a n 522-2200
8 A L E S MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
agement. moWSe horn* or eondo division. Call tor
professional
Work tor a 120 year old DetroitPART TIME SALES ASSOCIATES
mierview. Remerice Executive Realbased
Publishing Company. Candilor ieweiry slore. Oeganl costume
lors Ask lor Mr Leonard. 347-7878
lewolry. For Laurel Park Place Man. date selocled wit) be trained in an
aspects
of District Sales ManagePlease phone for appt.
656-6749
I NEED eight Entrepreneur type
ment - leading to Management posipeople who want lo be weafthy. This
tion or Regional Sales Manager poPAHT T I M E SALES
is a business lor leaders. f\A train- Work approximately 20 hours/week. sition within our 7 State District.
ing F u l or part time. Caa 24 hour*.
Candidates
must possess good
Opportunity lo earn $400. - $600.
458-6340 month to start Immediate employ- communication skins, both written ft
ment. C a l
525-6265 oral; business-Ue appearance ft an
exoeUem work ethic. W e ofler socurfty. salaried position, medical coverREAL ESTATE
age, pension plan. 4 0 I K Savings ft
CAREER NIGHT
aulo expense. Interviews w(3 be
H youVe boon thinking about a
conducted Thur*., Oct 41h. Caa lor
career- In real estate, then )otn
appou-.tment.2«2-3200. ext 5255 or
Century 21 Today lor a candid ap- tend your resume lo: 6400 Monroe
proach on what it takes lo get
BJvd.. Box 500, Taylor. Ml. 4 8 1 8 0
started. We have a greal training
R-LPOLXftCO.
program; our new agents alone sold
/
Established 1870
over $7 MiBon In real estate in
Equal Opportunity Employer M'F
1969.
SALES MANAGER
Thur*.. Oct. 11. 7:00pm REAL ESTATE
National long datance telephone
28544 Orchard Lake R d ,
Uvonla area Century 21 office sockservice has immediate openings lor
N. of 12 Mi!*. E. of Orchard
ing t a l e * manager.
Experience
Inside Sates Representatives.
Lake Rd In Farmlngton
prefererred. but wis train experiHiBs
enced sates associate socking man• Sen Residential service to new
element position.
customer*
Wed.
Oct 24, 7 0 0 p m CaJ Larry
525-7700
a) Maintain existing accounts
25505 W. Tworve Mile. E. of
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
• Flexible, permanent day and
Northwestern
Hwy.
In
Exciting. fuil-Ome position with rapevening shifts available,
SouthfteJd, m the Siver TriIdly expanding Time Recorder Co.
part-time houre. potential
lo
angle Building.
Experience preferred but »13 train
earn
on • "fuB-tlme l e v e t
mature,
computer-minded Individu• High school graduate, coOege
T u e * . ' O c t . 3 0 , 7:00pm •
al. Contact Mr. Lewis
855-9400
preferred
17122 Farmlngl on R d . S . E .
comer at 6 M Be In u-ronla.
• ExoeSent opportunity!
CaS Aliceann* Inskeep at 433-4185.
Mon. thru Frl. 11 am - 5pm
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCOTT GREOORY - FAIRLANE
Womens a p p v e * high lashion t p o d alrty tiore has Immed'.ale openings
for professional wea quafified t a f e j
he'p- V/e desV* tell confident, self
motivated mdMduals wtih a natural
ability to ted. We pay extremely we«
to Individuals who have laioni ft can
produce II you know you have got
whal It lakes ft a/e looking for a M
time honest career with a ffxit/ reputable store then pleas* caa Mr.
SchA&rti M o n . . Frl. lO^Cpm, an knmediste Interview wia be scheduled
for *a quH:Bed appikanlt. 659-S4O0

TELEMARXETHiG - ExperienceO
Formal dassroom and
In-oftc*
oniy. 4 hrs. per day Kourry salaVy +
trailing. Sell-mOuVat.ed-lndrldUilS
bonus + commission Caning Irom
can 6itn high Income with un!^n.tcd our Hit. selling appointment* In
future e a / n j j g potential.
.your kxtiiiti
Tom
467-3847
Caa Bruce
525-770©
Century 21 Your Real Estele

1-600-243-22912. ext 300
For confidential consideration, send
resume with u l a / y expectations to:
OC Manager
JS355 Schoolcraft ftoed
Uvoma.MI.,48150
An Equsi Opportunity Employor

506 Holp Wonted Sales

CHILDREN & D O L L S
RETAIL
Permanent part t i m * position. 13-25
hr»/wV Musi be a b l * to work weekend*. Pleas* apply In p e r t o n 350 3 .
M a i l S t . Ptymouth.
MATURE PERSONS needed lor
nousedeanlng service. 3-5 day* por
week, hour* approx. 8-3pm. Starting taiary $5 (A and vp.
475-2490
RECEPTIONIST
Part lime, 2 day* per week. Must
hav* excellent p h o n * manner A typing • k B * . Send resume l o : W t o f
Sa/oVI Associate*, 124 w M » p ! * F t d .
Birmingham. Ml. 45009
CLERICAL - Smaa publishing company seeking mature, non-smoking
individual lo |oin our team. « yoo
type COwpm. «<» to learn new computer skins, and a r * tvaHab!* at
l e i s l 2$ flexib!* hourt per week,
tend return* to: POB Publishing
Co,5820lf3«yM.,8ul1»$.
Canton. M l , 48167.

FLOOR PERSON, experienced m
•tripping A waxing Roor* A spray
butting
453^4545

GROCERY PACKERS
PART TIME

,
.

FOOD EMPORIUM
euMILEANEWBURGH

' HOMEMAKE/V8 D E U G H T
Flexibte lv». No experience necessary $4OO-$i.2O0/mo. Fua time also
erasable. CaJ nc«t
455-6217
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for leieohooa -appotntmenl tetter*. Earn
110 - $ 1 2 per/hr. salary plus bonuv
C a J U r . Irving
459-5651
JANfTORiAl VrORX
Plymouth area.

lake 5 3 yr
to U-*rapy
$5.50/n/.
421-2153

BABYSITTER - creative, energe'Jc
fomai* to car* lor an eeuv* 3 y i . old
and infanL 2 day* per week, epproxlmafefy 9:30am to 6 30pm unta
bee. F r a n M n a/ee, own t/ansporttbon. C a l after 5pm. - . .
551-2109
BABYSiTTER for activ* 1 yr old In
my Phmouth home. M o n . Tue.,
Thur.. 8;30-5pm_ Non-*mo*.er. Musi
t k e Golden Retriever*.
455-7451
BABYSfTTEA f O f l our kilanl In
Farmlngton H J » * home. UorvFrL.
7*m-4pm. Mature non-smoker lo
toveandbejoved.
6«t-oit4
BABYSlTTEfl N E E D E p - My home,
MorvFri.. lor 1 Underoirtnor. 6 M i a
ft FArmington area of Uvonla Caa
ai16r6pm.
953-0634
BABYSITTER NEEDED lo care lor
my children In my home Ages 2 yr*.
A 2 monlh*., Mon thru Frt. t s m 6pm Good-pay.
355-0978
BABYSITTER/PART TIME
Prefer Tuesday* For 4 year ok}
FtrrrJr^lon H Z * Non-smokw
661-0560

DEMON3TrtATOR3
For grand opening a c i M t t o * h loc*l
grocery»tore*.
,
.
640-J020
EXCELLENT I N C O M E O P P O R T U N I TY. R * * d book* for pubrVther*.
Earns $2500 In a short period. P r * » • n l work. C * 3 ¢53^0905 for 24 hf.
recorded m e s i n g * .

BUSY EXECUTIVE COUPLE WITH
2 ADORABLE. WELL M A N N E R E D
CHILDREN LOOKING FOR A U C E
FROM THE B R A D Y B U N C H

453-1342
JANITORS NEEOED
Birmingham ft Southflefd area.
Wight t i n * work.
332-4242
LADIES grv» yourself the perfect
gift, your <r/n business. Sea
UodercorwWear ungerte at home
parties. Ununited e a r n ^ s , free
training. tma3 Investment 349-6225
LEASING AGENT. Enthusiastic person neoded for part time position al
krxury high' rise apartment* m Birmingham. caS
645-1191
LOVE TOYS ft CH1LOREN?
Oernonstrat* OlSCOVEFtY TOYS.
Set your own hours. Earn t r e * kit
Beth Oavey. Sr. Manager 476-0375
MAJOR national company noods
part time Telemarketer. 8:30amnoon daiiy. Must ha-r* pteasanl
speaking voice. Caa Joyce 3 5 1 4 4 5 9
NO NIGHTS. NO WEEKENDS
NO HOLIDAYS
Westslde Deft In t h * Prudential
Town Center office bulding. Southfieid. Wanted: friendly ft courteous
hefp lor 10am to 2pm shift, Mon.
UVu Frl. Perfect lor homemaker with
kids back m school CaJ
352-4548
NOV! AREA Mature person to work
part lime In busy doclor't ofYioe.
Win train. Caa day*
349-5170
PART TIME • clerical ft bookkeeping, typing, neoded. Flexible hr*.
Write to 970 Princess Dr.. Canton,
Ml. 4 8 1 8 8 o r c a J
981-3050
PAftT TIME OFFICE
Telemarketing
Good pay. Nice
hour*.
453-5500
PART TIME WORK/FULL PAY
It you en>->y working with t h * pubflc
A want to earn $2CO-$300 por week,
part Urn*. Wt. Thompson. 345-4725
PHONE AGENT8
Part time W M train. Hourly pkrt
commission. Flexible hour*. Appfy
at: 30150 Telegraph. S U t t 400. Birmingham. North of 12 M3e.
PHONE ORDEfl PROCESSOR
ExoeSent pay A oommlssioRS. Mon.
thru Thur*., 5pnv9pm A S a t , 10am2pm. We w 3 t r a i l t h * right persons.
CaJ tor direction*
476-7355
POSTER GALLERY "- tharp person
wanted lo work In gaSery A frame
shop. Good math J people .tXCs.
E i p e r l e n c * p r e f e r r e d . Flexible
hour*. Southfleld.
357-2972
RECEfTlONtST
Wanted part t l m * , evening hour*.
FEng. Ight typing, phone*. NorWvO*. 349-1133
RECEPTIONIST - permanenl part
t i m * - 3 day* per week, (appr OxJmatefy 12 hrr) Anru'ertna phones,
fight typing. Farmlngton Jim area
470-5300
S A L £ 3 HELP WAMTEO
For waJlpaper »tor* In Uvcnlft. Part
time, weekend* ft week mght*.

4274500
SECURITY- Farmlngton H a s luxury
d e v t i ^ y n e n t seeking mature, r e spons.'bte person tor weekend gatehows* attendant
661-4414
STOCK/DRUGSTORE
Dependable IncLMdual tor stock and
light lanitorlel w o r k .
Monday
through Friday, flexible hour*. MH'a
Pharmacy. Blrrrgngham.
644-5060

STUDENTS
WE'LL
PAY YOU
TO LEARN
Novel idea, huh? We're got a greal
|ob wafting Just for you. You give us
a few hour* a week and we I pay
you to learn the ropes of a vary profitable Job. O n e * you finish t h * training, y o u ' l gel even higher pay. flaxJWe hour*, bonuses, and continued
financial Incentives. Not bad for a
i t t i * tchooBng. O h * u* a c a l today
between 5.30-5 30 p m . at 421-7435
or 559-4330

A BAND OR O.J. (YOURS TRULY)
Weddings. Parties. Annrvertarles.
ExceCent d e n e * music our spodalTyi
Reasonable rales- Bryan. 473-6470
ANY O C C A S I O N
DXSCO- Rock'
Big Bands - T o p 40"
474-5054
Pro D.J.
$150.00/up

TO MANAGE A t L
O O M E 8 T I C ACTIVITIES
INCLUDING CHILD CARE
ELDERLY CARE
HOUSEKEEPING
HJFCNG A N D TRAINING
OTHER DOMESTIC HELP

CALLGERJTHECLOWN
Puppet si - Magic! -Bafioonsf
W * DeDvtr eaiioon Bouquets!
348*199
477-4374
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo
Pianisi or Duo/Trio/Quartet Bach
lo Boogie. J a a A Classical All Occasions. Lejsons also.
551-3574

QUALIFICATIONSMATURE
LCOK1NO FOR
PERMANENT POSITION
REFERENCES
DRIVERS LICENSE
NON-SMOKER
BONOABLE

CHARISMA - Fkjte/Plsno OuO
Pop. Jazz. U g h l Ctssslc*
For H o M a y Partiea ft AH Occasions

" 582-4445
LOVING Canton M o m wi:k care (o/ .
your cfjlld Opening lor tofanl on u p .
beginning 11-5-90. C e l , leave moatage.
«81-0035
LOVING ft CARING M o m WJ care
lor your children. Infants or toddler*, fua or part lime. W. Bloomheld Own transportation. 6 i l - l 7 l 1
LOVING. DEPENDABLE
W Bioomfioid mc4her w"J c a r * for
your Infant/toddler fufl l i m * . 4ri my
home
75JW255
lOVlh'G M O M would !•>.* to watch
your Infant A or loddlor. More part o n a l t e d than daycare A good balanced meals. Birmingham 647-9195
LOVING M O T H E R VrU babys/l yObf
child (chaoreh). W e s t i a i d area. FuO.
time, part Lme and t o m e * / o n ^ > j s .
Any ege. Caa VKU at
595-1615

HAVING A N Affair - Gep Sound your
DJ connection. I have professionally
OJ d ovor 7.000 affair* Dales st.a
ava."jb^. J « r y
925-4810

MOTHER OF 3 year old win glre loving ct.Sdcare m tne Se-ren M i W
Beoch Daiy f&i.
days and afternoons Caa Sandy
532-1497

CALL:
(313)478-0557

512 Situations Wanted
Female

NURSE AIDE soek* Day*, including
weeker-ds. caring lor tha elderly
W J also fcve-«i Good references
Own transportation. Caa 535- W 1 1

509 Help Wanted
Couples

ACTIVE COUPLE

hourly rat*, pkrt cemmlssloft*, flexJ- U V E - W HOUSEKEEPER ft C h M
b U afternoon and evening hour* C a r * provider needed. Person with
aveiiebi*. You may apply in.perton experience, English speaking, non
a t 24404 CethorVM Industrial O r , smoker. CaS befweon 6-9pm
Nov1.orcaJ 1-600-878-1200.
653-2292

Professlona/, bonded
A Insurod t e a m * r t } d y to
c i « n your h o m e or busin e i * . Gift certificate* a r t l able. 10% off with this t d
for fktt time c a W r t .

R O O M AND BOARD
TOP SALARY
BENEFIT6

K

LIVE-IN AIDES

CLEANING SERVICE

CATS-OJ'8
A>^.lible lor prtrate parties,
spec*adzing In n o s l a ^ I * 729-6562

Pal:39S-7693

H O U S E K E f P E R / N A N N Y - kve-m or
out. Non-smoker, own transporta- ABSOLUTE CLEANING-WaEs. wintion FarmJngton HrS* home Refer- dow* ft laundry II you ar* moving
ences. Cea efter 10am
475-0057 c a l us! Weekly and b*-we<*Jy. LxpeC A R N G ft RESPONSIBLE W O M A K
rionced. Reterenoes
569-5417
Npoded lor care ol child and Ught LADY IN whoel charf noods live-In
housekeeping. 4 rjay* per week
help. 7 dav* on. 7 days ofl $ 6 0 . 0 0 AlOE 10 car* lor your handicap
Non smoker. Transportation A Ref- per day. Must drive Relernoes
c h i d Yr* of axportonc* trained lor
erences requ'red Caa
855-3208 Bamingham
932-4039 suctioning t u b * led. therapy A oxygen useage. References
347-6517
CARING A RESPONSIBLE mother-* LOVING. E N E R G E T C Srtier noodhe!perrbiby*.tter for loving 8 A 10 ed. 12-15 hra^wk. 2 chidren Relar- A L M A
273-5552
oid boy*. Come Join our fam!"y ences required Quanon Rd. A Tele- Apartment Offio* A Hous* Cleanor* for room A board than pay. graph area. Caa 9am-5pm 655-3176 ing Experioncod. Honest A Own
Prefer non-smoker.
454-2326
Transportation. M o n . Thur*. A Frl
MALE AIDE
CHILD CAAE - Adutl woman over 40 to car* tor incapacitated pcniieman AMERICAN PERSONAL Touch Inc
needed as Bve-ln lo care lor chlldrw m Farminglon Hi2s
Commerdal-Resldenuai
Cleaning
and house
Non-smoker.
Musi
473-8118 Smo* 1975 Cafl Jean at:
591-1670
speak good Engssh Caa Mon.-FrL
or
454-0624
9am-5pm.
655-7531 MATURE PERSON
lo baby-sit Infant m Oak Park home.
A1 - EXPRESS CLEANING
CHILD CARE For 2 young girts and
967-4662 Hard-working d e p e n d a b i * «t*f!
newborn m my NW Uvonla home
Homes, Offices, E t c ' T r y us, you"a
MorvWcd. 8 a m - 5 3 0 p m . Own trans- MATURE PERSON to car* lor 4 A 2 keop us"
591-7477 or 455-6293
portation, non smoker
462-3112 yr. olds H my Farmlnglon H 3 s
home. Fu5 t i m * . non-smoker, own BABY SITTER. Loving Mom w 3 car*
CHILD CARE lor Our 2 chJVdren ki transportation, references.661-535« lor your ohEdron. Nutritious m e a U A
*nack*. ExocCent references, reaour Farjnington home, full time
981-4855
Light housekeeping
Reference*. MATURE PERSON lor 1 year ok). tonabte. Canton
Own transportation.
471-0518 Mon . T u e s . Thur* A Frt 9am-7pm.
Lighl housekeeping. Farmlnglon
BABYSITTING
CKILDCARE In my Lelhrup Wlage nils, my home. Own transportation. Any age*. Oopondable chnd car*.
home tor 3 yr A 8 mo. children. Eve- CaJ Betty Only
451-5236 Rodford.
537-2318
ry w e d . must hav* transportation,
references, non smoker. q559-7705 NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER. Ifve-tn to
care for chSdren and d c i n hous*. B A B Y S m i N Q - Dependable lovtng
CK1L0 CAFiE A Bght riousokeopino ExcoCont salary and living ecoomo* cere Garden O t y . Your transportaIn my Farmlnglon H a s home. 2-3 dstion*. Nonsmoker. must speak tion. Exee-Tont reference*. 427-9632
855-2274
days/wk. Non-smoker and must engEsh.
have exceCent references. 553-2721
NANNY/HOUSEK££PEfl
lor A - 1 CARING CHRISTIAN Mother wiS
CHILOCARE mature responsible baby. Lrve-m or out In my Orchard car* lor your chBd, e g e * two A up.
porton to car* lor our 16 month old L a k * h o m * . FleJdbt* hour*, non- License t o o n . 14 M i o ft Campbell
555-3472
ohUd In our Farmlnglon H i i s home, wnoker. references. Eve* 682-6054 area
f u l or part time.
661-4094
NANNY NEEOED. 1 day per week, CHILOCARE - Canton near 2 7 5 .
CHILD CARE • mature woman neod- lor 2 A 5 yr. old, 01» Rochester H £ » large, d e a n , made for luds home, 7
ed 2 day* per w e e * , my Plymouth h o m * . 7env3:30pm Good salary. year* experience, ea eges, day*, ex981-5271
3737-4275 ce5ent references.
Township horn*. Beck - Powol area, Roference*. After 5pm
ages 6-4-2. References.
4 53-102«
NURSES AIDE - S * L A Sun. 4V. t^x. CHILD CARE - Day* A Afternoons,
C H U O CARE NEEOED lor 10 week per day $7/hr. Musi Bve In G v d e n part Urn* or fufl Urn*. Located In
421-2153 Prymouth, Joy A U i e y Prefer 1 yr.
old m our horn* or your*. 13 A Orc- City a r e *
or older. C a a l y n n :
459-4691
hard Lake area. Re'erence*. own
tansportaupn. Pleas* caa 737-7837 RELIABLE BABYSITTER Needed lor
loving
3 yr. A 5 mo old. 4 dy/wk. Birming- CHILOCARE, experienced
CHILOCARE
ham home. Must h a v * transporta- mother of one, *va2abte to car* for
your
c
h
i
d
,
toddler
preferred.
My
Part lime. Mature, loving, responsl- tion. Leave message:
1-454-9407
Farminglon Hffij horn*.
553-7659
W * n a n m to car* lor 1 year old
Tues. A Wed. In our Birmingham RESPONSIBLE Individual needed lo
CHILOCARE .
home. Engfih speaking A referenc- provide loving car* for Infant In our
1-275/Joy RtL area. 1 f u i time openes a must Non-smoker.
644-0427 Lakepolrt* (5 MJe/Haggeriy) home.
4½ day* per week.
420-3153 ing. Ages 1-3. Good rates, references. Beror* 6.30pm. pleas* 459-6556
CHILOCARE
Responsa*!*, matur* mdMdual to RETIREO. dlsabtod gentleman re- CHILO CARE - N.W. Uvonla. have
car* for 3 children m our NW Troy quires frve-ln assistanoa fua or part
openings lor a t ages, exceCent envihome. FuJ tlm*. MorvFrL Own rett- time. Perton must be non drinker,
ronment, eaa Bridget after 6pm
* b « * . transportation. Non-smoker. non smoker w/referenoes. 274-1699
454-6271
Salary negotiable.
641-6581
SITTER • Mature. S o m e evening* 5CLEANING
LADY
FOR
HIRE
CHILD CARE, 10 mo. ft 3 ¼ yr. okl h 10 pm. and weekend*. 3V1 year old 4 yr*. experience, roference*. and
the Farmlnglon area, 7-5pm. Mon. - ana 9 month old. Birmingham. Ref- reasonable rale*. No job too t m a l .
642-5013
FrL Non-tmoker. your home or ourv erences.
Ca» after 4 p m .
«74-1135
Oay*262-4279
EvtS.4 76-4682 8TUOEMT T O babysit Saturday* ft
DEPENDABLE
MOIJL
Wat
c a r * for
ocassJonaf evenings m H. Rochester
CLEANING P E R S O N
your chCdren. Fua/part-Ume. Lunch
area.
For Birmingham ooupt*.
Included Your t r a r n p o r U f o n ( U r
-Oa-y*,« 15-3771
Ev»»r652-0»V
Twlo*
4 mor.tlvy.
mor.t
rRsterBnee*."
Ftsf;
den City area. C t J U n d a . 525-7609
645-5245
TRUST WORTHY perton or coupl*
E X P E R E N C E D CARE GIVER for
DOMESTX: - LAUNDRY ft IRON1NO to f v * In eduft foster horn* with t h pre-schooi, eJderfy ft a
flexible
primary r e s p o n s i v e * . Musi hav* residents. Sa'ary P l r * .
Hour*. W e e k e n d * and ONvmlghts
experiono* A references. M o n . crvy M L O e m e n *
OK. Raference*. Ca3
554-6152
9-4. Near Woodward ft Long Lake.
Pleas* c a l Sharon * t 5 2 6 - 5 5 4 0
FUU.
Tlme/Parl Urn* c h M c a r *
avaSable. WecJJy rates and hourly.
ORIYER wanted. Farmlngton Area
AvaSaMa ImmedlatcV. 5
UM/Ttrmto transport my daughter lo and
IngionantaLCalTrict*
427-5603
from her school n Oearbom.
Reference*. C U Karen
474-4816
GARDEN CfTY M O T H E R wishes l o
babysit, d a y * . M o n - F r t FuJ or part
To manage UvonLt apartment
time. Cherry H a / V e n o y area. Norv
GROSSEPOINTE
complex. Excellent salary p l u *
tm6k.tr.
FLjferencea.
525-3041
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
apartment References.
352-2220
685-4576
GENERAL
C
L
E
A
K
N
G
.
wanted,
eiAPARTMENT
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
perienced. trustworthy, thorough,
CARETAKER COUPLE
Needs experienced Cook*. Nannies.
Large suburban complex In Canton. dependable, reference*. S m a l busiMaids, Housekeeper*, Gardener*.
525-9877
Experienced onfy. Apartment plus nesse* a 3 o . CaJ Pam
Butler*. Couofea, Nurse Aids, Comfringe benefits. C a l Glen or Wanda,
panion* and Day Worker* for priGENERAL H O U S E C t E A N l N G
98I-35S9
n t * home*.
H a v * your home cleaned weekly or
15514 M t c k A v o n u *
bi-monthly. 5 yr*. experience. H a v *
APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE
Gross* Point* Farms
needed lor 195 unit* In Woodhaven. reference* to your area. BioomReid,
Experienced In supervision, mainte- Farmlngton, Royal Oak A turroundHOUSEKEEPER/AJOE
517-545-4930
nance ft rentals. Salary plus apart- ing area*. (Howeat
lor grandma. Uv^tn winter ki
Florida. CaJ after 4pm
581-«280r m e n t utiitses A benefit*. CaJ
HELPING HANOS.ouT Just a phone
Debra
569-5550
caa away. Dependable, own trans_i_
portation, many reference*. CaJ
APT
MANAGER
career
c#>ortvinl^
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
Judy.
478-1454
(Bve-ln) to help c a r * for chBdren A ty a * on-sitt manager for a luxury
community
to
CSnton
Twp.
Hlghfy
d e a n house, non-smoker. Top salHOMEMADE,
motivated professional coup!* with
ary. exceOent Irving conditions.
POLISH Piarogl.
Orchard L a k * area.
652-1022 good communication ft marketing
For order e e l
tkEts. Also a b i * to h a n d i * minor
334-5676
heating, ptumbing ft electric repair*.
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO
For group horn* to Farmlngton area. type lease* ft other report*. Salary, HOUSECLEANING - experienced,
Mon. - Frt. 8 A M • 4 P M Good drtv- apt ft B \ w Cross. Send resum* to thorough. r e r a M * . North Oakland
Paragon. Box « 3 0 5 3 . Birmingham, area. CaJ lor tree estimate Efieon.
ing record a mutt. $5 per hour.
CaS 476-0870.
ML 45012
before 9 a m . or after 7 p m , 693r-2905

TELEMARKETERS
Part time, Mon-Thur*. 5 3 0 - 5 ; 30pm
ft S * l . 10*m-1pm for A - 1 Ctoaning HEALTH CARE SERVICES
Syt'.em*. No experience necessary.
548-4447
$5 a n hr. pArs » m m ! s s ) o n . 855-10 71 We ar* looking tor a few caring pert o n * to Join our ttaff. W a offer
TELEMARKETING
Stanley Steemer. Amertca'a largest • Long lerm work
•
Ful tlm* or weekend achedutea
professional carpel and uphoUtery
cfeaner Is In need of enthusiastic In- . Work to SouthfieM. Royal Oak.
Birmingham, Warren. G r o s s *
dividual* to Join our telemarketing
Point* ft Detroit
department In NovL CompebUv*

512 Situations Rented
Female
HOUSE-KE-TEER

M O M S NEEDED To have fun tjtf.$'
excorcislng Absolulefy no experience necessary. Play In Led>«'* r a c
quelbaB fnlxer while we watch you*
o M d Mon. W e d . Frl mornings at
RacquelimeHeithCKib
591-1212

tee 562-0724

COMPENSATION:

CAKE QIYER NEEDED for 7 mo old
$j\ Weekdays 7:15am-l2:45 Norv
tmoker. my Livonia home or your*
caa after 2 p m
427-5054

Evonlngs A weekends.

511 Entortelnmont

J 0 8 DESCRIPTION:

BEVERLY HILLS - C W d Care provider. fuB Lme, my home ex your*, lo
car* lor 4 mo old Infant Nontmoker References
546-4836

Reasonable, reSaNe,

Ocpondabi* couple needed to assist
to managemenl of attraeuY* apL
community located to growing t u b urban area. Experience preferred.
Saiary. a p t , fringe benefit* ft opporhjnfty for eovaneement
C a l between 10-5

261-7394
CARETAKER COUPLE NEEDED tor
Plymouth
apartment
complex.
Wages todud* salary, apartment ft
ut£ty allowance. Caa 9am-7pm
Mon.-Frt,
453-7144

COUPLE TO - Manage 33 unit
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER
apartment complex to Farmlngton
Non smoker only- M u t t hav* car. HiS*. Free »partment pSus *a!ary.
position open In an estab- ResporvsitAtie* for b u n female ex755-5820
leJemarketlng program lor a e o u W * In W * » l Euoomflekl. I n d u d *
' rereg* company m t h * cooking, cleaning and laundry. M u t l CUSTOOIAN COUPLE for tonior
a r * * . FiexJbi* 20 hr. be t v u a b l * lor wtnler travel lo
high rise apartmeni building to PonUnlimited earning*. C a l Florida Excellent taiary and bene- t e s area. 3 yr* minimum experience
K.
3 ( 3 - 4 5 1 - 2 O 0 0 . * x t 2 1 7 fit* for long term position.
necessary. Reference* required.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
fle'erance* reouVed. C a l 553-5555 U v * to position. Exceoenl *al*ry ft
beneftt*, apartment Included. CaJ
TWICE MONTHLY hous* to nous* art. 234, tsk for P a t
5 3 0 - S p m M o n thru FrL
deffvery In Uvonla.
LOV1NO FAMILY to W . BlOOmfWd
452-0035
Can American FWd Marketing
aeekt responsible caring woman to
945*520
work M t l m * to our h o m * . ftesponU t i t i e * Inctud*: housokeeping ft
VETERINARY Hospital Interested to
chAdcar*. Must be non jtmoker ft ASSISTANT MANAGER For Lrvonta
p e r t o n to assume many varied rehav* own transportation, reference* apartment complex. Must 6 * handy
tponsibTJtio* to a 1 Doctor office. required. C a l M t w e o n 8 a m ft 10pm
to mainlenano* work. Good pay.
Experienced or w a train. Reply:
681-4545
Reference*.
352-2220
P.O. Box 1005, Roys* Oak, 45068

ACTIVE COUPLE

NURSES AiO A C O M P A N I O N "
Chrlsllan. reliable, experienced .lExcenent relerences 12 hours o< possible Bve-m
545-5276
OUAUTY BABYSITTING, your o * t i
transport a lion. 10 Mile A Tail area
Fu3 or pan ume Potty trained
349-4533
SECRETARY-Typing SOwpm. WordPerfect. Lotus
1-2-3.
Harvard
Grepfuc* Experienced Desires r.^nlng A weekend work.
427-7893

514 Situations Wanted
Mole-Female
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
In your home. Insurance 6 -bondprovidod The Old M aid Servicer -- 349-547V

515 Child Cere
ALIVE A N D G R O W I N G is my c o n cepl of In-hom* daycare for chUd/cn
of workk>g parents. Stop In lor a visit and t o * If my view* of posftly*
t6infofoomenL hands-of! disdpfjno.
and portonal anVmation mirror yocr
own parenung beliefs. UvoniacWestUnd. Plymouth.
462-1069
BABES ACADEMY In Southfleld
has openings lor 1-4 year olds.
For Oaycare and Preschool Information c a l :
445-0565
BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAM- ,
licensed Day Care H o m e . W * have
happy children- Respontltte, r e * , ,
able, experienced provtdora. O p e n - .
togs - Infant A toddler*.
540-8742
BLUEBIRD S C H O O L of Royal Oak . oflart quality pre-school class**, daycare and pub5c school Iranspor- U'Jon.Age* 2SV-9
265-452Q.
CHILO CARE P R O G R A M - for a g e * . - ' ;
6 woek* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified ,Teacher*. Part time & fufl t V n * pro- c,
g r a m a Located to Uvonla. 6 2 5 - 5 7 6 7 " ,
CHtLO CARE _ to rny ftcerised 0 | k
;
Perk home. Warm A Irving envtrory- _
rnent Mon. thru Frt.. 'am-S:30pm. '
CaSLesSa,
545-7l3> .
COMFORTABLE
BIRMINGHAM
home setLtog. Sma3 group of ftv
ege* 2 yr*. A up. Licensed 15 yr* v
Great references.
644-9326
DAYCARE - My Licensed W . Bloomfield home. 14 M 2 * ft Drake.
. , '
6614)625%
DAYCARE. MxLlconsed Home . ^ ;
14MJ«tndbrak«Ftd.

""

'*

:i

651-0525

EXPERIENCED CHILOCARE to
mil
SPACIOUS BiUUinfttfeJ 1^11 i j . g u
vu
group, p e n c n a l i i e d car*. Near
VJddleoetl ft Long Lake. 625-2726

.
J
}

IMMEDIATE opening for Infant* 4
toddler* to Bcensed horn*, break,f a s t fundv anack*. 0 M 3 * . Southneld. Evergreen afea.
353-5105

;
J
f
f

L K ^ N S E O C H f L O C a r e t o m y N o r t i l '.
Bedford home. 8 Vr*. experience. '•
Trustworthy and OopendaMe. Tit
•
mor*
toformatton.
$32-5¾ 1.9 {
UCENSEOCHJLDCARf
Enrichment ft educational prop/Errl
Openings lor age* 2 ft up. West

!
.
I

Euoomfleld.
651-0963 4
LICENSED OAY C a r * Home. UvonJa }
area. Loving, «fimu!aung trsv^qft- J
men! for a l ages. Part and f u l time ,
lor over 2 yr*.
474-0441 J
UCENSEO DAY CARE - 2 yr. old J
looking for playmates. M e a i * J
t n a c k * toduded. Cherry H J
ft
J
Merriman Area. Caa Tina 725-2193 J
UCENSEO OAY CARE. 9 ¾ year* ex- '
parlance. 2 to 3 opening* from S e p i ' '
to June. Troy area. Meals toduded.
Lot* of TLC.
679-5313 J
LOVING MOTHER - art teacher.
now h a * 2 openings to Royal Oak
Day C a r * Home. L a x g *
educational acLvfties,
$69

I
1

OPENINGS FOR I N F A N T 8 H my JWA
censed home. $ 7 5 / W e c k . 5
irftfi}
Experienced with reference*. F a r i V ^
togtonftJoyRd.A/ea.
522-9444^
OPENINGS IN Licensed h o m * daycare program. F u l Urn*, a yr*. and
up. 16/Meadowbrook area.
344-2656

HOUSECLEANING

ASSISTANT
MANAGER COUPLE

TELEMARKETING

honest and thorough.
CaJ Marc* a l 6 5 5 - 3 F 5 S
HOUSECUUNING
Very detailed work. Honest ft
tABtwortny. ExoaOenl reference*.
261-0605

WEE ONES ONLY
T h * perfect home setting lor your
c h M . 14¼ M 3 * ft U v e m o l a .
Boensed, reference*
559-0164

HOUSECLEANtNGI 1 hav* 20 yr*. experierxe cleaning
house* • t o if yoo want R d o n * right
... c a l
625-5437

WEST BLOOMF1ELD C h M Care
Horn* ha* ImmedLsl* opening* for.
a l age*. W a r m , loving environment
CaJGal
651-4433

HOUSECLEANING
M o n , Tue*. ft Thur*. t v a S a M * . H o n e s t dependable, hard working. Reference*. Most areas.
534-1457

516 Elderly Caro
&A«»l8tance
A Caring Perton to Your Horn*

HOUSECLEANING BY KAY
Re'erence*. Immediate openkyjv
Also F a l d e a n - u p ft bufb planting,

634-5403
HOUSECLEANING • hatdworklng ft
depondaWel A thorough joW U v o nla, Redlord. SoulhfVM ft Farmington. C a l ,
635-131¾

INTERES T ED to *ha/V>g my wonder.
ful day c a r * provider with another

ramify to my 15-Te!egr*ph home.
555-4989
KIM ft ELLEN-£jg>erlenc*d
dly
car*. M ft part time, m e a l * Included, G v d e n Cfty. ReasorvabJ* r a t e i .
Caa
722-5322 Of 4 2 7 - 4 7 8 2

503 Htlp Wanted
Domestic

si.

NURSE AIDES
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS '
• Basle horn* car*
• Hosple* ear*
• Disabled perton assJslanot
4) Hospital release c a r e
• Disease c a r *
• Companionship ft domestic
• Transportation
Trained, eourtecu*
ptrtonnd.
bonded ft insured. AvaJtaWe 24
hour* a day. 7 d a y * a woek, a j
are-as.
.
'

•

476-9091
EXCELLACARE

i.iee^ifWiHi<«hii.^^L-u^iM,!.rftjat,-.;.it|.«TT|

BABYSITTER needed to my Farmlngton K B * horn*. Eventogt,
Reference*, experienced, for (1)
20 monlh old.
459-420«

NURSERY,

ABLE. M A T U R E lady lo l a k * t a r * of
e n * 16 Mo. CM girl ft © n * 3 year otd
boy to my Troy horn*. 15 Hour* •
week. Top pay. C a l
625-362$

DAV fiARE
8c PRE-SCHOOL

ADORABLE fNFANT GiH n e e d * rhatur* lady to t a t * car* of her, pari
time to our Birmingham h o m * . f W I * M « tranaportatiort, norvamokef,
refertnee*
r»C*» raquVad.
t
625-105»

ClERK/MESSENOER
4 hr*. a d i y . 3-5 d t y l f W . doing errand*, firing, copying ft odd |Ob» to*
fSoulhflold law fWra DependaNejCJrr' - f o O f t A B L C 7 yr- <**, 4 yt. ©M and
a m u i l . KJm
355^*090 10 month ptd need M time Car»oh-er « * ^ 6 p m , Mon, Ihrv F i t to Cur
COUNTER HELP
bury Wesl EuoomfleW h o m * . M u l t
Part lLm« weekends. P l e a t * a p ^ y h h t v * f»ffx*no««, experience and r*perton: Cloverlane.1 B o w l 26900 «»W» trantporttuoh. l ^ M h o u * * Schoofcraft. LfvorJ*.
keeplng Exoeftenl tafary. 625-0905
DECOR ft M O R E
Demonilrtto* and party d u e *
tva'iabl*. Flexible hour*. N o Investm e n t t e n week tor hiring. C a *
. 5 3 7 - •7620
Cheryl

*8Ci - -

O&E

B A B Y S f n E R - for 4 m * . cW. own
trantportttion. w t e k d t y * 5-5 to
NorthvBe l i g t o n t o g to Jan. Honamoktr, feferenoe*.
3»r-7684
BABY-SITTER needed, p a r t l i m * ,
(or l n f * M , V, my Farmlngtofi Has*
r*rr*n«fVenoe».
474-2452
BABYS4TTER3 w n t e d tor Euoomfle>d/8lnnlngh*,-n
a r * * . M u t t tov*
P h M r a n , hr*
own freA*corl8Uo(V
Al least U y r » . e M . .
M2-«2»7

B A B Y 8 i n E f l W A N T E D • Vary part
t l m * . 17 month o M g H O w n I r a n * port*tion ft r V e m K e i . W o o m W d
FILINO DUTIES - Part tfcr* position K f l t a r * * ,
M2-O0M
a v a r a b i * In Telegraph ft S q u v *
l » k » Rd. are*, H o u r i to m t l c h your BABYSfTTER • 3 4 a ^ t r n o o n * per
K h e d u ! * M o r v F r L Send f * » u m * 10: week lor rarmtogtoft Hot* famny.
•u.A/mslrong, P.O. Box 625, South- I k ^ t r K J u t e k e e p t n g . C a l
653-JM3
fleld i-M 1,48037.

sm%£s&Mim»
CverSri rSJj Cent*/

SSESEEgXJES
ucwvMd

Owned and op»r»!ed by Nursery
M u n * . Ova-ifted t * K h * r » ©n H a f t
Ag*» 2 wV*. • 3 yr*.
Mr» r i p * v«M a-M tf+r*ig$
§>*x*i+

2Xii\ Orchftfd U k » Rd.
476-7370
$76-7370

^pr
Plat*

* - 0 * y M o n l M K i r t tOivJergarttri ft
Pi^aohool 0 * > C « r a A v a S * b ! « .
A p e * J V i , 6 • F u l ft Half
Stat* Certified Teacher*
M 2 3 J Drak* Ro*d (at Freedom ftd|
rarmlngtonHB* 4 7 8 * 9 * 3 ^ 0

MflMrtitiital*

ikA-rn r<

CREATIVE CHlLOCARE_
$vn»rxj Ocod • PotUVe Sel lm*g*
«48-5770
r r o g r t m s : art, learning,
play ft p r e r e a d m e i *
A b e t t w k i . to 5 year*
Octptr*
W*<pom*
L»kmlng I t tun.
t m T»"»or8ph
(Just North e4 kfapJe)
o^mlnpham. >*" "
iiTiT.ai.ii

DoujaCare, inc.

•Afoihevirg- t h * Wothey"
» p c * p a r v i rothw1 c
i » taivVe
ca-»
taivve
»-*VWig
• frweonal mppot
•tnwxJl
•tkryVy
• klisl Prt^*r«*vyi Spet^Ui-g h
Ke»Mr ft VfO*»-t»n.O.«»h*

^W5^:5^m5,$?^02l5

6ETON COMMUNITY
DAV C A l i B C E N T E R

Birmingham
Luckott
Pro-School

t$nne^ontm»
M y**rt ef t e v g kar ch*e>*<i
fc* «*y careyvar reund» f am 4 (v*
*^*- - t r e i i T ^ i a . a f c i *• — mm him arfek*

t>

t£S$Z&t8£$82?

ft (T» KhOfr%*
MCTI e«e»n?ft e m f c i e r * . C*a
» a^«» at • * at v * t « i I n k > ***r r » * r

t*l U)t O i V * pog-ys
f 4 IB I r«r»
t » w »(>i\
itr^^tvurirv^wi

1

WBt*tw<m.)j*LdK*-*

646-1015

Hotnvyv MM

Ts^#
*nt>«i
Hrvfc-jarVvPritn
l»v»trt
«r»or-«i tiixK
AtilV«
CfOJlU^KXKIIJOini D O * *
J5KlH»^«>J
• * • » • fyw f*» 111 Vf >>-»•> 1«

All-Wl

I

-i-

To placo an ad In this
directory, which ruiSa
Thursday*, call
* Vaneswei.

591-0900
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A» I

rider for
Your wheeli

ma a new
tuner lor
your trumpet

3 \&

'

•

If your bike hasnl been moved in months.
and you'd like to gain more space in youi
garage, it's time to call Journal Classified.
You can promote your pedals to all kinds of
people quickly and reclaim that corner of
your garage with a convenient.
fast-acting classified ad.

If your horn hasnl been heard from in
months, and you'd like to rediscover that
corner of your closet, it's time to call
Journal Classified. You can toot your
trumpet to a variety of virtuosos and
clean out your closet with a convenient,
fast-acting classified ad.

Find a new
caddy for

•? !'
J

i :/

jf^^l^&Ji

Find a new
pet lover for
your puppies

If your golf clubs are longing to see the light of
day, and you'd like to reclaim that corner of
your closet, it's time to call Journal Classified.
You can introduce those irons to all kinds of
caddies quickly and clean out your closets
with a convenient, fast-acting classified ad.

\s?t& I S A A ^ R ^

If your hounds are ready for new homes, and
you'd like to get your car back into the garage, it's time to call Journal Classified. You
can present those puppies to pet lovers
quickly and make room for your wheels with
a convenient, fast-acting classified ad.

J|:

ctcntric
CLflddlFIED flDYEftTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0950 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
. DEADLINES: S P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION
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516 Elderly Cere
6 Assistance

520 Secretarial A
Business Sorvlcoi

ADULT FEMALE personal car*
horn*. Ptvat* or douU* room, Scensed 24 hr. car*. Private pay.
Watertord Twnsp.
852-6700

BooUiecpirtg-QoooraJ Office, payable* A check preparetion, payroll.
wring, bid*, word processed, etc.
Expcrtr*ie<xia efficient.
37(-5279

602 Lost A Found

700 Auction 8alos

FOUflO: Rsck »nor1 heJred cat.
rxir Te!*cy»ph a 6 MJe.
Ca.1:
631^417

701 Colloctiblea
BRASS CASW REQlSTEa National
»35. best offer.
421-3010

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

704 RummegoSalos
A Floa Markets

70S Gaiogo 8atos:
Oakland

703 GoregoSGloj:
Oakland

*11G

706 GaregeSalss:
Oakland

BJRWIHOHAM - Sat. a Sun. 12-4. FARMINGTON HILL8 Oct 6 i. 6,10- TROY - The Be*t One Yetl Fa/ Mor*
Household lt6m*. dothes, tfa**, 6pm. a * s t 2 a draw-til* das* 3 Than A Ga/eg* S»Je. O.-ft*. accessobook*, misc. 687 Wiewood. N. Ol hftche*. Truck bod fod lK>i P«ch ries, household Item* a much more.
Map**, 8. of Oak. 2 W*. W. c4 vrood- tlencMon*. end tables, dotMng, Hot ©oft** a roil* while you browse.
_wa/d. (Weather permitting, •
misc. hout&hcM, a rriore. 3233« Saturday Only, 8-6pm. No pre-ssJca
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
A Free Hurt* Asscssmcnl FOOT E PRINTS (2), H i grouse, canTercylon, 8. ol 14. W. ol Middiebdl, 6476 Dontoo Ct.. befwoen Squar*
FOUNO
•
<Joo.
btec*/l«rV»rnJt«.
moavailable
lor
tmaB
businesses*
a
. Visit In your noma
vas
back,
framed,
Hgnod
a
reBlftMifIGKAM - Yard Sale, 4 FamJy:
6iO RUMMAGE SALE
pertonal account*. C«J Sherry at dkim ta/g«, hunting doo, lound, 9Lak* a South &f«d. W. on Homema/qued,
»2000.
Evos:
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oirearynto* thing*.
W. BLOOMFIErD 6312 Sivde, ofl LVONIA-MOV1NG SALE. 25" color
MON. 10:45 a.m.-2 p.m.?
CRAFTERS WANTE0 for Craft
BiRl^lNQHAM-Glant Gartge Sa>e FARMINGTON HILLS. Springbrook Green. N. ol Walnut Lk, Thur. a Fri, TV In cabinet with doting door* {anShow; Oct. 20. l0-5pm at the new
21414 Orchard Lako Rd.
Oct 5L1 a 6th, 9am-1pm
Sub. Thur»-S«L O d 4.5,6th. 10- Oct 415,0-4pm, Furnftur*. misc
tique white) 46x29x22. 1 couch. 1
Trinity Christian School at 9540
SHELDON HALL
35200
W.
8
MHO
Rd.
4pm. Household Item*, Christmu
Our Shepherd lulheran Church
loveseat, yeSow pattern. 2 mahoga(N. ol Grand River)
6rernes, Detroit. caJ Diane 255-5760
(Prymoulh Rd. 81 Fa/mlnCjton)
morcharvJHe, dothlng, old a new, W. BtOOMFiao-Everythfng goosl ny end table*, losti ol misc. 16728
2JJ5E. 14Mi»Rd
(1 M.!« W. of Farmington Rd)
etc 10 MA* a Middlemen area.
5 block* E. Of Woodward
(Plymouth Rd. * l Farmington Rd)
8am-Sprrt Frt-Sat B*by rtem*, Park!*.-* i block E. of lev»n, 8.
CRAFTERS WANTEO
b8nd^ at«r»Cs fumi'tur*. 2697 Bay *Jd* ol 6. turn In on Westbrook.
Join W»ttk>* Workshop. December BIRMINGHAM - cr»*t garao* **.'»( FARMINGTON H I U 8 - O c t 6-6. Of, ofl WJTow Rd. 4 HBer.
Thur*. Frt Sat 9:30-4.
1st at Want** Elementary m Troy. Oct. 4.5.«. 0-5. 7160 lahser. b«- 9im-5pm. Book*, tod*, dvam Mw,
tv'a, household n»m» a mora, 33425
CaJ Jody Hou**.
««9-1695 Iwoan 14-15 MS* roads
Harlan Dr, oft Fermmglofi Rd. beBIRMINGHAM: Huge Saie. Variety tween 11 a 12 M0«,
CRAFT SHOW 4 BAZAAR
of household Hem*, dothlng. toy* 4
St. Andr*wi Churo\ Watertord
Httchery RO. between Akport a much mora. Oct 4-5-6th, a-4pm. FARM WQ TON HILLS • 6¾ »*!•, CM
Sales Items previously confiscated by various law
1369 La^epark. comer ol Lakeptrt oak tab)*, country, kid*, a Xm*»
Crescent lak* Rd*. Oct. 13, sf-3.
15089 Newburgh
15099 NavrburghT*ble* tvtnaW*.
623-7342 8 Reddlno, enter Redding ofl Wood- ttufl, dothlng, anow blowtw a mora,
enforcement agencies, combined with bankruptcies,
35200VV.8MHO
(Sol6Mi!eRd.)
28834 Otenbrook, R of 12 M5*. E.
(S. of 5 Mil* Rdl
8herdonHcll
ward, 1 rack 8. ol Ouarton.
merchandise from lending Irislrhjlfons, and business
(1 Mite W. of Fafmlngton Rd.)
ol Haogerty. Frt. 8 S i t Sam to 5pm.
Livonia
CRAFT
SHOW
Livonia
(fyrrwtrt Rd. it Farmkigtori Rd)
closings will bo auctioned pursuant to local and
Dealer* needed lor Oakland Com- BIRMINGHAM M O W W SAtC • kv
1
FARMiNOTON HILLS - Eatit* aa *,
murVty CoSege. Auburn H.Tt*. On lerior designed furniaSing*, O d . «, «0
federal regulations.
yr*. accumufjtloo, FurtVtura, «mNov. 17 a Doc is »35 Per BootV 12 to 6pn\ 650 W. Brown S t , 2 E.
llqOe*. household ftema. J9782
797-4697
.t
0ATE...SUN. October 7
BIRMINGHAM: Oct 4.5.6l\ 9 to B*aconlrt>e, near U Mi)*/FarmlngCMSABLIO AMtRICAH
IRhCoogrfsaKslrW
4pm. 3 FamJy Qareg* St 1 *, *t 1769 l o n f l d . Frt thru Sun. ¢-5.
V I T I R A N S «114
CRAFT 8H0WS WANTEO
TIME...1 p.m.Exhlbrtlon starts at 12 noon
Bower
a
Clothing
a
Household.
H»v« cr«ft»....wH tr«\-et ExperiDemocrat Party
FARMI.UGTON HILL8 • Oct. 8-«. 10LOCAT10N...Sheraton Southfieid Hotel
•noed *»MbMof with f*ferenc*». BIRMINGHAM, Oct fjth, »-«pm. 8. Housewares, »om* antiquo*,
SATURDAY 6:30 p.m.
Country cr»ft* and Wtortan craft*. Furrflure, dothe*, camping equip- woman* dothe*. tome designer *UFcvmerfy Mich. /rtrrSoufhrffW Exp. * Hudson Or.
:*>»
Ma« apjpkation* to DMB Enterprtt- meni. pirvpong UV*. W* mor*. * * 6-10. 2«150 Hidden VaBey, N. of
S H E L D O N HALL
• » . P.O. Box 304», SOuthfteld, Ml 2134 Fakwsy. 8. ol Lincoln, E. ol Grand R.YW, E. ofl O a k * .
THIS
SALE
FEATURES
MOSTLY
NEW
UPSCALE
(Ptymouth Rd. I t Farmlnglon)
48037
fljncvJi Rd i fvnofn Rd)
Cranbrook.'
MERCHANDISE AT BARGAIN (ACTION) PRICES, FUR
FARMINGTON HIL18 • Mufti Famty
EVENHEAT KILN with furnlsMng* a BiRMlNOHAM - 8at a Sun Oct« a 6»"*. Mon. a Tue*. O d . 0 8 9.
COATS - JEWELRY -AUTO? -COINS -ORIENTAL
mold»l«O0.
«50-112« 7.9 5pm 1572 Hofand. N ol UKOtn «:30am5priv S i f ^ O o h a n y , H. ol
^
RUQS -STEREOS -Tv-a CELLULAR PHONES ANO
E ¢4 Adam*. Ctothtnfl a rnrK. rtem*. 10 Mil*, VV. ol 0 / i h v d Laka
FALL (VH FESTIVAL. O c t « , 10amMUCH MORE.
.
Chrt*tm*» rVoOnd th» Worid. horn*
6pm. TNrty craflera, good food, BIRMINGHAM: S a t onfy tanMpm. decor,- a t b e i of clothing, lof* 4
game* 8 ItrtowsMp. LWv*r»*flst
i house*. Oln* Ortv*, N. ol 13 Mm, b»by Items,
Including Collectible and late, model cars. Furs auch
Oftltartan Church ol Farmington W. ol ^outhfleM Rd. Fumrtur*,
as mink, fox, beaver and more. Cartoon cells, Rolex .«
(Church w\tri<5oM Oorno)
fARMiNQTON
23635
Wesley,
hear
Hm*.
25301
Halited.
tothlngVnlKtporti^^uipment
.
8ATUnDAY6 6:45 PM
Grand FVm a On, Mlao. houtehok)
end other gold watchos, over 200 pes. of jewelry,
BIRMINGHAM. 1662 Meflon, ofl 1« Bern*, Oct 6 8 6,10 • epm.
LfVOMlA ELK? ANNUAL
438 80. MAIN STREET
MO50 Schookraft Rd.
several (argo diamonds. Many fine handmade silk -4
MB*, t bl Woodward, Thur*. a Frt
.•I
crvurrrjAie
NORTHVILLE
FRANKLIN, astlt* U)* lumrtuf*,
Lrvonia
and wood bokaras, labriz, chfeiese, etc. 100'a of ,-i
• tn 4. rurrVtur*, Much Ml ML
22001NorlhiwjlernH*Y(E. of Mlddloboli)
Nov. 10 • 10*m-6pm,
appsance*. anoquea, doth**, loy*.
-i
American
gold
and
silver
coins.
Due
to
the
short
(N.0f7MII«Rd.)
Table* iv*i»b?*, 120.
281-1698 BiRMiNOHAM. 8 lamBe*. Frt. Sal. drafting ttbk*. yard tool* a much
notrco ol the sale not comploia Inventory will be
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE Craft 10-4.1160 Norfofk, 14 M3a a South- m o r * « 5 5 0 Wkia l * * « R d , W. M
•»
presparcd. Many Items to be seen for first time on ^
Show. Oct. 6 a 7.9 30 AM to S PM. field. Donhdus**, toy*, doth**, T*fegr*rA 8 . ¢4 U , 8 * t - S u n . 10-4
,<
Over 140 cr*ft*r», Ire* partlno, food ml*c
dayofasJe.
i,
FRANKLW • 52821 Colony HM. Ofl
'.»
av»f*bl*. *dmf*»!on I I . 4«2-4417.
BlRMINOKAM 1 div bnfy. Fri. O d 6 14 MJ*. 8 * 1 , e*m-3pm: SufV,
TERMS: CASH, 2% surcharge for u U of VISA, MC. ;*
SOUTHF1ELO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL •-4. Furnfturw, kllcner\ *«wtng ma- llam-Jpm. Oirfa doir*>g, TV.
••«
"
chine. 1319 Dorchester. 2 t t a N. ol herdwara.
AMEX, DISCOVER. $3.00 per person admission. 10% ;'i
Craft Fair
Maple, l i t b * , fc of Adam*.
December 1. Craftera needed.
J*
HAjf EL PARK • Moving **>•.
Buyers Premium. All eutos subject lo availability at
3205 C«ta!pa rBerkley)
.6
CalM7-3«o0.
BIRMINGHAM $ FamfSe*. Of) 14 TradnlOMi/annque*, Svlng/dinlng
time of auction.
D4hst«n CooMge a Greenfield
M H at Stanley, b«rwoen SouihneU room furnftura, «xcefen1 concVUcn,
TABLES
AVAfLABLC
f V h f l hfcaf) QV&T1 (MH T)C*IT$
a Ptero*. Colkxtor I* rw-docoritmo. dish**, lampa, winter co*t», love
FVtt Annuil Crafteri Show
Soma hto* ftam*. *ntiqu**, mucfi teal a mon*. Ptfoed to »**. Oct. 6 4
John 0r»o» Center, fJouthnoM.
fn-'sc Thur*.. Fri, 8 * 1 0 - i 17311W. 7, 0-5, M Cast Harry, 8 ol 6 Mile, E
Novl0-n,phon«»54«16J
oljohnfc
14 Mr«
FOUND: e o / « red bicycle. 10 MJ*
tri LaMor «/e* on October 23.
352-7412

CULVER. Cha/tel (8e/n 0*1*),
20"x24'-. »500. Alto; VrVitor ttr<6»cepe. 19"xl5", H 5 0 .
657-245«

Lifetime Collection of
American Primatlves

BAKEaRUMIMOESALE
Kous^»j for Exceptional Poop^
S*tOct«,6am-$pm
Kofy 8arior Lutheran Church
16840 W. CWcego (at EvcrgrconX

357-3650

PINEWOOD MANOR

702 Antiques

664-4090

522 Profoealonsl
8crvlco9

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES

S0UTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

WIN TRIP
TO BAHAMAS

523 Attornoya
Legal Councsllng

518 Education
& Instruction

HUGE SALE!

Oct. 5-6-7

600 Pergonals

272-2409
604 Announcements
Notices

ADOPTIONS

608 Transportation
ft Travel

ANTIQUES ON MAIN

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

705 Wearing Apparel

610 Card ofThanks

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES M A L L

519 Nursing Care

700 Auction Sales

A SPECTACULAR

(517)423-6277 .

706 Oarego Sales;
Oakland

520 Secretarial &
Bualness 8ervlces

..LOSE WEIGHT..

601 Heart-to-Heart

602 Lost & Found

DATE
ESTATE AUCTION

665-9646

701 Collectibles

994-6309

703 Crafts

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

0EM0CRATIC CLUB

Mlchlaan Agricultural
-Commltteo
WEDNESDAY 6^0 P.M.

Finnish Cultural Center

Sr. Citizens Housing Corp.
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M.

Sheldon Hali

474-8180

261-9340

261-9340

478-6939

8T. EDITH
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.

ST. EDITH SCHOOL
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.
THUR8DAY 6:45 P.M.

17th Congress District
Democratic Party

478-6939

261-9340

464-9137

404-2027

R0CHE8TER
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M.
Sheldon Hall

Garden City Lions
Sunday 6:30 P.M.

K. of C. Hali

35100 Van Bom, Wayne

.

V.F.W. HALL
29155W.7MlloRd.
(Aero** from Tcyt-R-lb)

261-9340

ST. JOHN'8
ARMENIAN CHURCH

VFW #4012
IN NOHTHVILU

261-9340

FATHER DANIEL A LORD
KnkjhtsotColumbus

TODAYS LIYINQ
CONCEPT
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M.
JOY MANOR
26999 Joy Road

THUR8DAY 7.-00 P.M.

625-0960

569-3405

464-9676

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M.

THURSDAY MS PM

728-3020

MONDAY 6:43 P.M

SMUGGLERS AUCTION

;i

ROGERS PTA
To place an ad in this directory, SATURDAY
6:30 P.M.
Andorson Middle School
please call Joanle at

591-0906

AUCTION USA, INC. (407) 366-1700

I

-»

ktiiMM^IMMM^i

m^***4^**^

O&E Thursday, October 4,1990

12G*
707 GaragoSalos:
Woyne .• •- -

707 QaragJ¥fl!o8:
Way no

Garden Oty-Toddier clothe*. iM,
houiehold end more. Thura-Frl 95,841. 9-Nooo. 6822 Oilman, 2 Wkf.
8. of Warren,.4MH,; W- 9' l ^ " y - •".-

PLYMOUTH. Furniture, _antwm
lue*.
l i••t W
k>ls ol misc. 6al, Sun, 101
HI»I
RWe/ Or, 2 blka E. of 1-276 off Arm
Arbor Tre-1

LIVONIA - DESIGNER CtotlwV.NWOa-bed. Several lamlUi*. 6«L onfy
S:30 • 5:30, Ronnold* RaYlna Sub. 1
b*. E. of levari, 1Nfc. S\ of 5 Mile.

PLYMOUTH 10306 Canton Center
Rd , Oct. 4-6, Thura-Frl., 9;30-5pm
Sat, 9:30-2pm. Many bargains!

REOFORO .- doiho*. computer.
LAKEPOINTE; SU8.' Sat. 6-3pm 4 waierbeJ, misc. Sal 10-5. Sun 10<2
Sun. 11-3pm. 41050 Russol Lane 9931 Wgn. Plymouth/Telegraph.
beUocn S c h o o l aft 4 Hea$e«rty.
REOFORD - misc. Horn*. 16842
UVONIA; Fri-Sal. 8-Spm. Beautiful Norboroe. 7 Mile 4 Booch. •
chBdren'* dothas-Slrea in!ant«-up. Oct.647.10-5. Kodak carousel tUda (ray*, household items & misc. 1 i0l9.eiacitvfn. REOFORO - Oct 6-7, 10-6. Baby
Hens, appliances 4 misc. 15379
MerrVnan-Ptymoutherea.Fenlon N. of 5 W.Ol telegraph.
LIVONIA, Frl. O N U , 9-4. 3S444
REOFORO: Sal-Sun .Oct 6-7lh. 9-6.:
Sherwood. 2 ( * > * « N. ol 5 f i f e off " ^ < ^ £ ™
A^s£rtti.
L«van.-Ut Ua M of«-v601 Mn0
condition: 9944 Appteton; 1
QOOd CO
UVONIA - Gloanllc variety. Ninten- Nk. E. Ol Te'pgraph off Plymouth.
do, baieball cards, lot* ol young
looo clothes {mate & female, winter REOFORO- Thur-Sun. Oct 4-7,
i Kimmof). variety ol knlcfc knack*. 10-5.' 15010 Salom, 6. bl 5 Mile. BeOcl. 5,8.7,3175 Outwell. Ann Arbor tween Telegraph 4 8oech. Enter
from Graham Rd. Household, office,
M.&HU.
•
misc. 4 furniture.
LIVONIA ' Hu0« Sa*. Antiques, ool- REOFORO TWP Ihurs, Frl SaL 10
kxlifcle*. old radios, va/lery of furnl- W 5. Sun. lO'lo 1 15639 Oe.-.py. be
tori Including oak dining room sol a rween SMile 4 Puritan. E. ol InkHer,
Hopsicr Cupboard, much-more. Frl., Fuirr>Hu?a. 10». gias^Yii/c. nilsc
Ocl 5 thru' Son.. 10-4.. 19627
Weyher.-N o« Seven Mile. E of REOFORO- Yard tale. Cloihes. ex
Middle bell. No early t&r*.
6rc^e equfpmonl 4 rrlore. Sal. 10-5.
l880S"Ftve Polnts/Clarlta.
LIVONIA: Misc. Garago Salo. Baralns. Oct. 5-6th. 9-4pm, 20432 Gill REOFORO-Everythlng tndudino the
^d., W. of Farmlngton, S. of 8 Mile kltchon i!nk. 26954 Oavlsoo. 2 Wks
E. of Inkster. 1 bix' 8, ol 98. Thura
UVONIA - Multl Family Sale.
thru Sun. lOam.'No early birds.
Oct. 4-8. 9-5. Kids dotha*. toy*,
household Items. 38202 Ladyhood REOFORO. large estate sale. Many
Ct.. N of Five. W of Ne-*burgh.
antiques. plnbaS machine, /efrigeralor. loys ki unopened boxes, furnlUVONIA - Oct. 4-7. 9am-5pm. lure, etc. Oct. 4-5-8,9-4. 25927
38821 Richland. Ann Arbor Rd. near Cathedral. W. ol Booch. N. ol Joy
Hut. 2 family sale. W^C. Horn*.
REOFORO Oct. 6-7. 10-4pm
' LIVONIA- Oct. 4-6. Sam. Wise Hems 8978 Robindale, W. of Telograph.
& furniture, etc. 14632 Bainbrtdge,
N. ol Joy
'
S. of 5 Mile. E. ol Morrlman
REOFORO. Some craft Itoms, qu^ts.
LIVONIA; Ocl. 4-7th, household 18646 Mac Arthur, S. ol 7, W. ol
Item*, loots, electrical, books,
Beech. Thurs. Frl. Sat. 10-5
misc. 14791 Rn-ertkJe Dr.. betwoen
Farmlngton and levan. 9am-5pm
REOFORO - 18705 LoxJngton. S. Ol
7 Mile. W. ol Booch.-Sal 4 Sun.
UVONIA- Oct 4-7, 10-8. household 9am-4pm. Large variety!
items, records, planis. sma.1 utility
trailer, pictures, table. 38707 Roy- REOFORD-9988 LuCOrne. W ol
croft. W. of Newuurgh. N. of 5.
Boech Daly. S ol Prymoulh. Frt.-Sal.
LIVONIA - Oct 5-7. 9-3pm. 35160 Oct 5-8,10-6 Furniture 4 misc.
Six MJe. Furniture, toys, boys REE0FOR0 17749 Sumnor (6 M.-W
clothes. men'* iuit * (stie 38). etc.
Booch). Oct 4-8. 9am-6. Furniture,
household, something lor everyone.
LfVONtA- Sal. 4 Sun. 10-«. 9085
Sunbury, N. ol Joy. betwoen Joy 4 ROSEOALE PARK Sat. Ocl 6, 9amW. Chicago. Harrison 4 Mlddlebofl.
4pm.
16589 Glasionbury, (bet.
UVONIA - Sat 4 Sun. onfy. 8:30am- Verne 4 Floronce) tool room/garage
5pm. 36680 Curtis. N. ol 8 Wile. W. clean out, new wood, electrical, auW Levan. Good. buys, great seloc- tomotive supplies, misc. household.
tioo.
-.
WAYNE 5 Family Garage Sale
Lots of country decor Items, furniLIVONIA, Sehoolcrall College. ture, baskets, teddy bears, etc. Mrs.
Thurs , Oct. 4. 12-3:30 PM. and Frl. 4 .children's clothing. Lots morel
Oct. 5.9 A M - 3 3 0 PM.
Ocl.4-5-6, 830am-7. W ol Wayne
Misc. office furniture.
Rd. S ol Glenwood, 35325 Chestnut.
UVONIA. Storage trunk, fixture*,
WESTLANO
- appliances, furniture,
misc. Infant 4 lots clothes, hall
Off.32328 Oakley, 5 M30. Farming- clothes, 10 spood. misc. Thurs.-Ssl.
9-5. 8214 Hugh, oft Ann Arbor Trail
ton 4 Schoolcraft. Frl. Sat. Sun,

?i

UVONIA. Super 4 lamify. 36013
Martin, oil Levan, betwoen School'craft 4 5 Mile. 0ct4uV0cl Uth
UVONIA - 12001 Stark. '/> bfk. N. ol
Pfymouth. Frl. 4 Sat.. OcL 5 4 6. 95pm. ColloctJblos. toys, small tools,
clothing, household 4 misc.
• LIVONIA-15644 Penn Ct. Ouakorlown Sub. 8 Mile 4 Heggerty.
Oct 6 Only. 10am-4pm.
LIVONIA 2 family, misc. hooshold
. Items. Frl. 4 SaL 10am-6pm. 15041
Fairway, S. ol 5 Mile. E. ol Levan.
UVONtA - 3 lanV9. Frt.-Sal. 6:30-5.
TVea. clothes, sports equlpmonl.
household goods, etc. 18813 South
Hampton, oil OHI Road. S. ol 7 Mite
UVONtA • 4 la/nlly garago sale,
sporting goods, golf, appliances,
etc. 14837 Park, S. ol 6 Mile, W. ol
Yale. Sat. 4 Sun . Sam-Spm.
NEW BOSTON - Yard Sale, antiques
4 country collectibles, oak cabinets,
bookshorves, desks. Restaurant china, serving pieces. Lots ol tin signs
also print shop material. 1-94 to
Haggorty Rd., S. to 19638 Savage.
Oct.,5.64 7.9amto?
753-3344

Redford moving: Frl-Sat-Sun., 10-4;
11646 San Jose. 1 block N. of Plymouth, 1 block E. of Inkster, 3 piece
bedroom, maltress/springs(t>fand
new): hutch cabinet, Burlington draperies, dishes, gtasses. other misc.

OINlNQ ROOM TABLE, modkjm
wood, trcditlonaJ «tyte, 6 chaV*. 3
loaves. $600. Antlquo brass chandeBer with smoke glass, $150. Cockta'l
table, medium wood, ptas* 4 bras*
top, $50. Black vinyl loveMal. $25.
PuU out buffet table. 20x40", 6
leaves, $100. Brown vinyl chair. $25.
Oltoman/toybox,*10.
679-2488

ESTATE SALE • W. BlOOWflELD
All procoed* contributed lo National
Provontlon of child abuse. 6516 Putnam, WW cor nor of Quarton 4 Ink•ter.Ocl. 6-7. alday.

' " EST^ITsMjf"

"ATiS^fioisH"
A SPECIAL SALE
THE STATUS EXCHANGE
ESTATE FURNISHINGS

$SSHOP&SAV6$$
THURS. OCT 4. 11-6
FRI. SAT. OCT 5,6. 10-5
SUN.OCT7TH. 11-5

22113 TELEGRAPH
(Weslstde of Telegraph, 3. ol 9 at:)

Gorman's Center .
TAKE ADVANTAGE!!
WERE OVERSTOCKED
WITH A GREAT SELECTION OF FURNITURE &
ACCESSORIES ALL
30-40% OFF.
NOW ACCEPTING
CONSIGNMENTS

356-6222
BATHTUB Whirlpool, $100. Oriental
Cor'omandei screen, $500. Mahogany end table. $40, bras* table lamp.
$40. Pal/. ©J counter stool*. $70.
Wa'nut chosl, $50.
. 669-2602

708 Household Goods
Oakland County
FABULOUS
WABEEK S

SALE!!
BY

EVERYTHING G O E S
Frl.Sat.Sun, Oct 5-7. 10-4
1995 TUCKAWAY

A & T SALES
Household Liquidations
Complete Estate Sales
EXPERIENCED STAFF
LARGE MAILING LIST

Allan/838-0083/Toby
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY French dining room set: Table. 6 chairs, server
4 china cabinet. Periecl condition,
$2,200. Wood 4 Bras* counlry liohl
fixture $400.
651-1656

BRANO NEW Hrinredon China cabinet, with lighted display 4 storage,
60% off. Phone 641-6369.

LIVING ROOM furniture, roenner.
large curved glass china cabinet
consolo color TV. Drexel.4 piece
-double bedroom sel, double injMwood 4 piece bedroom set, cedar
^hesl. vanity.
ANTIQUES: HummeL (Sign* ol
Spring! - Full Bee. Lady Both/ RoyaJ
Oallon. glassware. Shelly, Fenlon.
Qlldden pisntor, fvand painted
Hems, arm chair. _ *
. .
ALMOST new washer/dryer, almond
slda by. *kf« .refrigerator, small
freezer, microwave, craft, item*.
Christmas trim, L'nens, book* 4 •
candle*.

SCUPHOLM& SHARP
ESTATE SAJ.E3
632-1870

Member of Int'l Soc ol Appraisers

ESTATE SALE

eERTeOrlNCr

ESTATE SALE
Thurs, Frl., Sat..
Oct. 4-5-6,9-4

CONTEMPORARY SECTIONAL (3)
reduced. $695. formica table*. $395
each, plant stand*.
682-7875
DINETTE SET - Ratte/v 44" glass
lop table, 4 upholstered Chains, 1 yr.
Old. $350.
244-0975
DINING ROOM SET - PennsytvanJa
House table, 2 leaves, 6 chair*,
lighted china, excellent
649-3647

24621 Sussex - Oak Park (2 Nock*
E. of Greenfield, go S off 10 MileL
Big sale 1«lures small dining room
sel. tMng room furniture, bedroom
furniture. NCR eloctric cash register,
model .2200 (20 yr*. old - works,
great). Anlloua Slnoer sewing machine, nice old oil painting, small appliances 4 dishes, Unen* & costume
jewtstry. TONS OF OLD HAND
TOOLS INCLUDING STANLEY.
Winchester hunter-* rifle, portable
Jacuzzi unit and MORE. Good selection ol quality estate Jewelry. Sale
conducted by.

THE
Yellow Rose
SHIRLEY ROSE: 425-4826

DINING ROOM sel • Italian Provin- FARMINGTONHILLS-Oct 11. 124
cial. Table. 6 chairs, crederuia, mar- 13. 9-4pm. 32850 10 Mile. Winter
ble top server.
473-0432 coats, tv. bike, dryer, sickle ba/.
DINING ROOM Set - pecan,-Mediterranean, fable, 2 leave*, pad), 6
chair*, china cabinet. $1100. Also,
matching Bvtng room cocktail 4
lamp table*. Kitchen table sel - 6
chairs.
628-6613
DINING ROOM SET8 (mahogany):
Duncan Phyfe dining room sets,
HepolewhHe dining room set. Chippendale dining room sel, executive
desks, mahogany' bedroom sets.
mahogany dining room tables, sideboard*, buffets, and sal* of dining
room chair*. Highboy, lowboy
server*. Mahogany banouel dining
room tables with band of Injay. Pair
Chlppendala wlngbaclt chair* 6 several Chippendale sofaa. Large mahogany brakefront* 4 -ctina cabinet*, Curio cabinet*, pair Henredon
end table*, mahogany console* with
matching coffee table, mahogany
bedroom chest*, dresser*, bod*,
nighisland*.
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
(Grosse Polnle Area)
882-5622
DREXEL Conlemporary Wood • 2
end labie*. cocktail labia, sofa
lablo. 2 bench seat*. Excellent condition. $675 for an.
650-9487

YANKEE
CONSIGNMENTS
For BuyersFor Sellers

Furniture. Hnen*, clothing, book*,
kltchenware etc. Thur».-Fri., 9:30-4.
18105 Ounblalne. 8everly Hin*.
GLASS TOP dining room table with
4 chair*, good condition. Chandeter'*4mlsc,Af1er6pm
879-9559

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTEO BY

Lilly M;

&
PANY
i COMPANi
562-1387
569-2929
J. C. AUCTION SERVICE
•Estate Sales
•Household Sales
•Liquidations
•Auctions

453-2975

WANTED:

Quality Pre-Owned
Furniture & Appliances

471-0320

,

CLft66iriED ADVEftTldlNG
64<MQ70 Oakland County 601*0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochoster/Roche9ter Hilis •
_

BOUGHT & SOLD
Library Bookstore

545-4300

CHINA cabinet, anlkjue. mahogany,
$550. Wedding dre*». Ivory, w/
beads-lace, sua 12. $200. 474-2573
CREOENZA. extond* to seat 12.
Man'* lan leather Jacket (LL Lady*
black leather coal (7-8)
474-3596

709 Household Goods
Wayno County

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRJTANN1CA • 3
yr old macro 4 micro leather bound
set*, both $750 or best.
644-3928

ANTK5ut-KrveAnr"nJr iop d « k ,
$110. Oressor wtlh mirror, $7S.
V/oodon dosk, $75. Anikjue Singer
t£r*Vo macWoe. $100. Rowing machine. $75. Ca»
455-7994

-ENTIRE BASEBALL4 FootbaJ Card
CoCecuonror saia. Ask fc* Joe- >•
352-608«

STOVE, refrigerator, washer, dryer.
di*h*a*hor.Judy
464-0751

WASHER - while Kenmore heavy
duty, $80. Call Sunday only,
721-4866

713 Bicycles8alos A Repair

CAPTAIN Trundle Bunk bed*, excellent condrton. $250. electric GE
stove, good condition. $160; Xerox
copier Model 2350, need* repair.
i 150. Large sofid oak round coffoe
labia, $1W. Frostprool refrigerator,
good condition. $150. '• 532-3903
CHAIIOELiEft Smaa bras* 4 <
champaina colored prism*,
atBrote.Ek>ctric.$BO - 73
CHINA CABINET w/buffel: record
eabinoi w'desk (op, ai * « d fnahogeny, SoM mapla chest of drawee*
with mirror; Large glass top coffee
labia w/brasS; Duncan Phyla table
w/2 leas-e*; AS In excoSent condiiton. 7-9am. 4 aJ wookend 427-7168
COMPONENTS STEREO, tarry
American pine. $80 or best offer.
425-2613

717 Lawn-Garden
Farm-Snov/Equip.
CBAFT8MAN 8HP too »!6j«
snowblower. $350 Muicher n-ota
$85.Ga*edger.
318 6983

A-l'ALL SIZES
SCHWINN BIKES

GARDEN TRACTOR - Mssioy Ferguson, I6hp, hydro-drrre. rrowtsr &
SnowblCftOr etUChmonts 455-8810

ALSO USED, $29 - $39
Fitness Equipment

LAV/H SERVICE replaced. Seiri
LT8/36 M*n rid^g.lr«tor, 7 HP.
$200. Sear* Cr»flsm*n 20" ro'.&ry
laivnmo'/.er. J50. noedtun^g ,
647.6407

JERRY'S •

ViC TANNY lifetime membership 1449V/. Ann Arbor Rd
459-1500
card. VIP, $50 annual renewal. 31629 PrymouthRd
421-1370
652-0537
ANTIQUE Quoen Anne sW«board; $476. Cafl anytime
console piano, walnut. $500, take WOOO BURNING furnace, complete
A I R - D Y N E S . USED
with.
Caa efter 5pm, 422-0138 wflh control*. $000 Or best 626-4356 USED BIKES MOST SIZES
FALL SPECIALS-NOWI
Bedroom dresser, table*, exordsa
bXt, biakeott/oyjis. 4 other misc. WOOO BURNING STOVE: .Steal Also, New SCHWINN Bikes
Bc-l«rt}on 10.00am-7pm. 326-0630 with grate. $100. '1 wnool Ire-Tor.
LIVONIA SCHWINN
CABINET, endtabfos.. sol*, chir*. heavy duty castor. $50
644:1662
Bicycle & Fitness Centor
dining room table 4 chair*. Reason- Cat
able
421-9076
.26&60W 7M.10
CAMELBACK COUCHES • Quoon
Anne, end tables. *of* lable. chair.
Lamps 6 maple dresser*. 459-4294

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

BAROlffBLAKEStEE Auto 0egreasor. LLV-1224 6.S Corut/ucWASHER/DRYER (electric) »Wl«, 1 Uon Include* 300 BHP g*j bos<y
year ofd Lady Kenmore. aarlej 70. end HR3 160 | W $7.000/bOil offer.
453-0822
$4 50 for both.
375-9129 CaS: George Osterhout

LAWN TRACTOR - (Ward!) 34 m
cut. 11 hp a'so snow plow * tie*
chains. $400
312-7412
S N O W B L O W E R ' - ex«rCent condi
llon.-Seari - CrartsmAa 7 'A (<*%&.
powtt Ooubla augor S M
propelled; 1400 .
661-4636
SNOWBLOWER. 5 HP. PowerKrah
4 cycle, soil propelod »;th review
dependable $ K 5
4JS-84W

711 Mlec, For Salo
Wayno County

476-1818
WARDS 11 hp tractor 36' mor,a
SCHWINN LeTour ladies 10 sperx). dock Snow t+sda 4 c h i n * K 9 0
excerent condition. $125 Caa Prjt
ABOVE GROUND rodwood pool/
476-6127
WHEEL HORSE-1988. 60 <nch cut.
filler & s."£e. 16x32 swim area, doop
end, wtth doc*. $350 eves.525-7688 THREE WHEEL Adull Schwlnn Bike exconerit corvjillon $3,300
525-3163
3 spood, lender*, basket, over sized
AFR1CWI Cichilds-eieci/ic yonow* seal $250. Ca3
454-0969
and aoAiarlum with *etup
462-1251
718 Building Malofiala
714 BU8ln0J3&
-4BAR Ml$C/'4 decoration*, beer mirANTIQUE SELECT OAK
dwood
ror*, giasse* 6 p(sou«*.. Sport*
flooong {700 *<ih | fron
Office Equlfifnent
cardJlbrl/ad*. > •
522-4365
ham reoivation. •'
ALL desk, chair*, fie*, etc. ExcelCHINA cabinet, single aide band tont condition, priced lo *oN. com- BRYANT FURNACE: 125.000 BTu »
C8, Elka-Vox Accordian, |4" steel pyior* complela. 21421 Hi0top.>1, Energy etfWonb No pSoL Oisd o<v»
dothei pole*. Metal irudt box,- '< Bridgalnd. Pit. Southneld. 627-361() 3mO*. $475- • • - . - .
A54^K69
Call
. -, 695-2924
-u.
AM 2850." AM 2300 E-Stal, AM E
RAILROAOTIES.'
CONSIGNMENTS WANTEO - From Slat plale oonverter. 100 Birj Norfln Y/oSmantzed Timbo/*. Neir or vseo
commorotaJ Houtdi'tlons, for monthly Cofiator. Cha.1ooge stng'-e splridio DoOvory available; Any,'ousnt-tr
auction* 6 daily »aie». Also, large se- drill Kenro model 2,600,- Vor1«e| Opone'day*.
,.':2a3-56ss
lection of u*ed"piobaii».: v!doo»-4 camera- Agfa-oayeert. cbpV' proof
kA* boxes. Caa 9-5. , . 534-7977 con-.-erler. CaU Mon. thru frl.,
STORM Ooor, iw*
36". "cross
9am-4p^m.
.-.522-9510.6^1331 buck. Poild cor«i Good, conditjor
DOOR-rVALL, 8 ft-, p/eal for Sum$65.
.-«•'
.
'••
i 421-4U?
AT6T FAX Machine. 4 nvoolh* cW.
mer home. $100. Evening* or
; 442-9478
weekend*:
' * . ; 476-7347 $1300.

Lilly,M. & Co.

720 PloworS'Plafita
Form Produce
CA74TOM FARM k/ARKET
N K-mirJ Parking Loyford Rd
Homo Grown Vegetable* 4 Craft»
Wednesday*; 3-7. R i d * / * 6-3.
Oper>irhl>iHa'fcr»«oa >.
EVERGREEN T t e £ SALE *
Variety up to 12 ft. /
Qcaranca Saia. LcrPilc**.
;
453-0581
349-5460
FARM FRESH LAMB
lor your Ire&rer

oultom out
425-968«

PUMPKINS-APPLES
APPLE SiOER
8UY A BIG PUMPKIN
GET A SMALL ONE FREE
ENTERTAINMENT & TREATS
FOR THE CHILOREN
LrTTLE YELLOW STANO
24850 W 9M3«Rd
(bet«t)©n Booch & Telegraph)
(N. »ide of Sueot)

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment
LIFT - RECLIHER Chair. Fu»y electric, fix* new. brown conduroy. $400
firm. Caa before 5pm:
632-0104

722 Hobbles
Coins & Stamps
HELP WANTEO for retail mo<3«
trains operation, fun or part time
Ideal for retiree or student C»i
Mon.-Frl.. 10-4.
965-958«

723 Jewelry
BUYING!
Gold.Diamond & Qomjtone J*wotry
Wa'.chcs.S'.eriLng Costume J«w&/>
Larxjue. Stouberv. Gala, Ttftny
Oriental Rug*. Furt & Ojslty
Furniture.

- T O P - P R I C E S PAID
«55-0053

356-8222

DIAMONDS
Wholesale Prices
Foreclosure Stocx
CaJJJm
455-0446
LAOYS Dinner ftng -Fine' Blue
Star Sapphire (32 karat*). d-^mcod«
(2 baguette* .60 karat* A 24 rounds
.75 karats) set In 14 karat wtifie
gold. $15,000. WJ show by apcontment *t your )eweler»
6S4-&W7
WOMANS NEW 2-IOne Rolex »»!ch
See- Everythi>g Ooe* ad. section
708 in today* paper.

726 Musical
Instruments
ABANDON YOUR SEARCHI
Area* largest selection of ovaiity
used piano*. From $395
Spinets. Consoles. Grands
Michigan Ptano Co.
548-2200
il-Mi i r a n 'm'w-'TMWWtW
t.rj

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This classification continued
onPije13ClnLP,CandHC
InRff.C.
HUMIIJH!J.ULiaHIW.LW,..M.>..a
^4¾¾¾^¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾

Fruit and Vegetable
PICKIN'
TIME

TECHLiSE Furniture: 7 piece*.
Desk, f t w . bookthetf. cvpboa/d,
•tc on ..twtc. Great for home, offlca
O r b o d . c n A» for $600. 646-2003

0hm\)tv & %tunttit

BOOKS

712 Appliances

CONTEMPORARY lovescai. charcoal beige. kkencw$l50. Rosa occasional chair, swivel base, $60- FREEZER - Whirlpool. 2 year*. Mi- BEAUTY SALON TOutpMenl «^1Susan:- :
CelL
522-2776 crowave, 2 year*. Table-top reirig- outl Reasonable, caa
v
: ,471-4087
erator. odd-sure fjtsh tank 533-4126 427-18640*
HUTCH - dark pine, (Peonsytvarta COUCHESr 1 brown recTmor,
CANNON PC14 Desktop• Copter GRAVITY MACHINE
House), 65 "long. Curio, medium pe- 1 cream sJooper, $100 for both, Wni
can, traditional stylo,652-«427 eeparate
981-8627 lor use m home, office, health club. wlih rod 4 black rjartridge. $400
Lke now. best oflof.
421-3010 Also office dMder*; Day*. 660-\? 15
KAUF ORIENTAL rug, 13fl.x10tt. COUCH 4 2 Chairs, good condition.
HONDA
generator,
E.M2200X,
$750. CANON COPIER, $600. Canon 270F
gold 4 royal blue. 100% worsted $100. Also couch & lovosoai. good
535-0337 fooder/sorter Cke now' $1500. New
wool, exoeaoot condition. German condition. $100.
937-2505
Ftche reader $125.
661-4230
crystal chandeiiv, 18 light*, 2 Dor.
piu* 2 cmtaf wall sconce*' thai CRlB-Bassotl crib 4 mattress $225 MISCELLANEOUS CARPENTERS
match. Ca3 after 5pm.
879-7620 Chromocraft table 4 chair* $325. AS power tools and hand toots. $700 or OESKS {5). paru'tion* (25X from
Cke new. After 6pm
453-7145 best Offor. . After 6pm. 451-0444 moving office. Good condition, part
or *J. make offer. «27-3010 ext. 154
KING SIZE waiorbod. moUonles*, e
months old, ilmo saving heater. DINING ROOM Set. chin* cabinet, MOUNTAIN KJNG 7 tool artificial
FIVE 3 drawer fi^s. metal desk. 3M
Christmas
Uoo.
good
condition.
$550.
643-8399 labia. 3 leave*. 6 chair*, pecan
453-5018 Coplor. electric typewriter, room diwood. Pfymouth.
455-6229 $45. Caa after5pm:
vider. $400 lake* ail
474-5040
KINGStZE WATERBEO with heater,
DINING Room Table - drop leaf. 3 PROFESSIONAL Orafurig Board.
beautiful headboard. $150.
37VI x CO. Vemco V Track Oraftino FOUR CUBICLES WITH COUNTERS
extra
leave*.
soOd
birch,
3
twin
588-4120
bod*, sond birch. Afl axceJent con- machine, reference board. 453-007« Mauve mica with black l/lm. Like
now $900 or best offer
KIRBY Vacuum Set. great condition. djtion. After 4pm.
453-3568
CaaSyMa:
569-7778
Rug shampooor 4 furniture brush.
712
Appliances
DRAPERY
CUSTOM.
Beautiful
$899 value. $300/besl.
681.8349
pleatod polyester Hoed. 2 panel 100 DISHWASHER • Portable GE. al- MOBILE SIGN. 4 x 6 , eloctricol. on
KJtcnonette sel, Early American. 41 In. i 64 In. Boige/whlte. Like new. mond, butcher btocfc top. can be whoob. with letter*. 5375. 533-4684
730-0910 buCttrv $115.
round, ha/dwood, formica top table, $250/bej1. Ooarborn:
462-2381 OAK DESK 8 credent*. 36*72. 2
leaf 4 4 captain chair*.
855-1583
425-1864
DUNCAN PHYFE - SoOd mahogany FREEZER • Konmore upright, good years bid.
KITCHEN SET - white formica with 4 drop-teal table w/4 chair* Extra condition, asking $125 Call after OFFFlCE DESK 6 chair, jloel. »100.
chairs. cockt&Ji table, fur sioopor table lea! 4 pad. ExceOent condi- 6pm
357-009«
737-3326
chair, other Bom*.
357-2914 tion.
459-2462
FRJOOIOAIRE- Good condition. $75 PANASONIC COPIER, Rodudlon.
LUXURIOUS ALL Wool Imported FRENCH Provincial dining room orbCSIOflor Day*
354-2989 lellorflogal. $300 inciudng suppC**.
oriental rugs. 3 available 6x12. table/chair*. Frutl wood Good con- After 5:30 4 wkonds.
531-4021 Can
661-4456
522-5813
6x10^6x8. different color. 641-1928 dition. $150. After 5pm.
FRK3IDA1RE REFRIGERATOR. $160 PERFECT 5 ploce oak seL Desk. f3«.
MAPLE BEDROOM SET: (3 pfoce). FURNITURE - Contemporary Konmore upright (rower, excohont type »tand. 2 shelf unit* Not a nlc
record cabinet, Ovlng room chair & loveseal. large dining room labia, condition. $250. After 5pm^C J-8293 No-« $450. Sea $250/bosl 661-6349
lamp, stwoo am/fm console. Other twin bed/bookcase headboard.
464-9136 GENERAL ELECTRIC washer, white PHONE SYSTEM: 3 stations, 3 fine*.
household Hem*.
626-3177 Best offer
Good oond.tlon, $50.
326-6280 ExeeCenl starter tys'.em for nc*
MICROWAVE 4 cabinet, dresser. FURNITURE: Couch. Queon Ann
business. Features: spcod diaVig.
cnlna cabinet 4 rowor. CaJ after Chain, cocktail labia, electric GE RANGE/sert cleaning oven 6 mi- intercom, speaker 4 more. Q«ner/
459-7057 crowave, almond. $350. GE in* iructlorj manuals.
3:30pm
398-286« range, microwave.
478-0092
dishwashor. almond. $100. Both. 4
MOVINGI - Rofridoerator, freeier. FURNITURE • HitChCOCk rocker yi*.Old.$100.
851-668J SMITH CORONA Per*onal Word
tn-asner, se-Mng machine, dosk. bod- $125 Octagon dining table w/2
Processor. Mode* PWP100. 1V»
room, dining, IMng room furniture. leaves $65. Sofa $95. Wooden desk KENMORE Corning Top range. »«*/» oM. I * * new 5375. 356-3873
Much misc. 626-7148
626-2818 w/leathor Way $200. Tables, direc- $100. Microwave. $150. Dishwasher.
tor chair*, sewing machine, lamp*. $50. GE P^fridgoraftr. $100 SewXEROX COPIER
MOVING SALE • Let* make a deail Cal after 7pm.
422-771? Model 20600. with itand & storage,
455-5058 ing machine. $30.
3 wood tables by Lane. 2 gold 4
very good condition, wtth supplies
KENMORE DRYER
olas* shetvea, mauve sofa, loveseal FURNITURE, lowest prices, must
Best otter. Cal Sam
»22-1960
476-2564
& chair, 4 blue cushion chairs with go. Excellent furniture, misc. Mom*. Almond, tka new. $95
273-3644
glass table, wooden table with wick- Ceil anytime
KENMORE washer 6 dryer. $125 715 Computers
er bottom chair*, Parquet table. 3
each. Range, $125. Refrigerator
year old Whlrpool washer. Kenmore GRAND FATHERS CLOCK: by $150. CaS:
697-7222 or 724-0276 ATARI COMPUTER System - Comdryer, blue billow-back (Herculean Trend. Westminster. Whttllngton i
plete with printer, numorous softMichael Chime*. Moon Ota)
fabric) couch & loveseal. Can to SL
KENMORE
WASHFR
4 dryer, ga* ware and game*. Come to moving
$1250/best.
474-3345
max* besl off er.
'
350-1649
•love, good cono.Oon. $100 each. SaV* Fri. Oct 5
651-174?
—.
----427-2143
-MQV1NG-SAIE - WkkkH-otnU l>xl- O.E, ELECTRIC—ORYE-B-$100t
COMMODORE
64C
floppy
d.se
room set. walnut dining room set. Ward'* dishwashor. $75; Quoen KiRBY VACUUM- Complete w/al drive, modem mouse w/graphlc. Insofas, chair*, table*, studio bed*, Anne table. $125; 6 wood chair* teclment* 4 carpet cleaning part*. Itructlon book* Inctodod. 879-6506
recllner chair, lamp*. 48" round $45; Singer Treadle sowing machine Like new $250/best.
981-4231
937-1407
kitchen set, expensive curtains, $125: Misc.
IBM PC Turbo card, 2 5v. inch dnve.
rod*. 4 shade*, many useful house- KJTCHEN corner sel, 2 chair* with KITCHEN appliances. GE. Spa- 20MG hard drive EGA card, mouse
hold llem*. baby Crib, etc Fantastic caster*, 2 corner bonche*. 6 ft comaker microwave. $100. electric $950
453-2687
buy*. More rJetaA* call,
352-7039 Ubie. excellent condition. Wa* cooklop. $50. serf clean waa oven.
$50..25
cu.
ft.
refrigerator.
$125.
IBM
TS2.
386SX
2M
RAM.
60M
MOVING Sa'a - 11 ploce dining $850. now. asking $200. 349-5610 exeeOeni condition.
349-5610 HARD. =1 44M floppy. VGA Monitor.
room sel. couch, refrigerator, MOVING SALE • Leather ca/met
mouse. DOS. $3200
. 642-3824
freezer. 4 more
-358-8217 color couch w/matching chair 6 ot- KITCHEN Sink - double bowl,
porooiavv used 6 months FrigldaS'e MAC SE. 20 MB MO. extended key.
toman.
Dlnnette
set.
chorry
game
OAK BEDROOM Sel. sectional
frorwer. !5 2cuft Eve*.
681-9771 board. ImageWrlter II; mouse: Micounch, washer/dryer, antique sow- table. 39" doubio-pven electric
crosoft Word. $ 1999/besL 260-1745
stove,
much
more.
455-7048
LARGE
CAPACITY
washer
& eioeing machln*.
Eve*. 644-4247
TANDY 1000 EX Dot Matrix printer.
trie
dryer
6
room
air
conditioner
MOVING SALE Livonia. 35972
Good condrtlon.
932-2698 Microsoft 4 Oeskmate. Fonlasy 4
OAK CHAIRS (sal of 3L 4 0 * chest 4 Whllcomb Dr.. Sat. onfy. 9-5. Furniprint»hop. 4 games IBM compatiREFRIGERATOR, bottom freezer. ble.
Vanity, depression glass, dishes ture, appliances, misc. Items.
Excellent Chrlitma* Glttl
422-5634 $1,800(service 121 After 6 prn. 681-2877 MOVING 8ALEI Ocl 5,6. 4 7lh. $50.
421-8960
OAK CUSTOM Entertainment Cen- 10am - 5pm.- Washer/dryer, furni- REFRIGERATOR - 21 cubic fool. TANDY 1000.26«. 6 MHZ, 640 Ram.
ter, $1,000.
Day*. 435-3990 ture, misc. King* Mia Townhouse, no-frost, texture surface gold. $225. Two 360K floppy, mono monitor,
or Eve*. 658-9324 ofl NorthvUl* Rd. between 6 4 7
622-6355 two serial plus I parallel port,
mile. 16598 Jamestown, el. 12.
DOS + . deskmate included, $450
REFRIGERATOR • Side by *lde.
OAK Dining Room Table. 4 upholfirm. CaU after 5pm.
442-1438
stered chair*. 1 yea/ oM. New; MOVING SALE - Sal. the 6lh. 9*m. harvest gold. $100. Chest freezer.
455-2661
$2016, your*: $1250/bCSt 681-3469 40626 Newport, ofl Ha«gorty. Brad- $50.
bury Condos. AnOques, 2 hummel
716 Commercial
OAK rodtop desk-$90O; 90"sofs. sal*, giasrware. chair*, bed*, SACRIFICE - hart price. fc>e new.
Dyna KH power amplifier. 60 waits
tapestry eover-$350; queen-stte dresser*, kon patio set. tnens.
Industrial Equip.
porchanneL
421-3220
matt/ess/box spring set-$75; all In
MUST
SELU
1
year
old.
*ect!onaf
BRAKE
ORUM 4 Rotor Lalhe $1485.
exceflen I oondi tion.
652-3004
sofa gray, with hide-a-bod. 'paid SALE - Kebulli- refrigerator*. Metal Lathe $750. A-framo on
freezers,
stove*,
microwave*.
TV*.
981-7265
wheoiJ $395 Mini Fork Lift. 12V.
PIANO. BALOW1N Splnette. like $2500, asking $550.
VCR*, Stereo*. We also buy robuiid- $485. Power Hack Saw. $90. AV
ne*. wl ih bench. $ 1400.
OFFICE DESK 4 Chair Student*
Compressor, engine-driven, $375
Chest freezer $ 150.
335- 7086 desk 4 chair, dresser, mirror 4 night abJeapptUnce*.
28601 Southfield 6866 Greenfield* Acc.AVetding Outfit $350. Heavy
RATTAN COUCH. 2 chair*, end Stand. 18 cu. It. upright ti»«iv. 659-2901
638-7600 duty cherry plc*er $485. Band Saw
table. $1200. Exoeiiorit condition. Quasar microwave, dining room
$245. Greonley Punch Set $250 EnSEARS
KENMORE
continuous
labia.
2
leaf*
4
4
chair*.
454-0969
258-2832
cleaning ga* itove, $150 or best. gine Anah/ior J260 Car Ramp*
RATTAN FURNITURE- CouCh. PATIO FURNITURE - metal, glider, Hotpolnl refridg. $50.
534-3111 1425. Hydraulic Press $1185 TV*
Machine $450. Front End Loader,
349-2355
loveseat, coffee laNe. Brand new rocker, chair, $63 ail
$1800.
363-2826 QUEPN ANNE designer selectod SEARS washer with automatic »of- mini. $5,960. Air Cornpresser. 6 cyL
tener dispenser. Whirlpool electric HO. $2,985. Comm. Auger. 2
RENOVATION SALE-Anderson win- beautiful 5 piece sood mahogany dryer, both piece* $150. 2 year* o»d. cutter*. $385. John Ooore Tractor/
dow*, spiral staircase, garage door pineapple bedroom suite, sacrifice Aomlral electric itove. serf cleaning accessories $2,965. Mini BuS Dozer,
w/opener, chandeOort. Furntturo- $2,285. Elogant forma) Queen Anne even pKn extra feature* $75. excel- kll form. »2985. Leal Shredder
310-1564 or 532-2280
klng aba bedroom suite, 4 pes. solid cherry reianguia/ double lent condition.
425-5575 $385.
$600; (fining table 4 6 chair* $1200; pedestal table 4 6 side chairs,
$2,045.
42t-0092
girl'* 7 pc canopied bodroon", set w/
y«i^»•y¾1^^?I»3*l»^w>g¾^r*^>¾<ir^^»ry^cawr*¾a¾¾^¾^»<1o^^i^^
drape* 4 spread $950. Covcbes. QUEEN SIZE hJde-a-bod. Rattan lovesoais. misc table*, lamp*, etc. coffee labia, recflner. end teWa Ex652-3928 cellent condition. $550.
420-2375
SERTA QUEEN *Ue lofabed. SHERR1LL Leather Sofa. 3 mo. old.
bunkbod*. dinette set, table* 4 Oght taupe, conlemporary design,
lamp*. Reasonable, offer* consid- $4000 retail. $1,200 ftrm. 261-7463
ered
626-3685
CotonJa!
SOFA 4 LOVESEAT
SINGER
591-0626
$150. After 7pm.
AUTOMATIC
Zig »ag seMng machine. Sew* sin- SOFA, matching iov« seat, chair,
gle or double noodle design*, over- $200; Water bod* pedestal dra»'©r».
cast*, bultonholoj. etc. V\ modern ouoen $250; King'$450; WurtUer
cablncl Monthly payment or-$56 organ, modol 4020.
459-8507
cash Guaranteod.
SOLID oak dinette *et. pedestal
UNIVERSAL
table, 4 chair*. 18" leaf, excellent
condition, $600. or best
477-6085
SEWING CENTER

TEAK Dlnmg room M l , v piece*,
very $ood ocndillon, Ms/HnivtBe.
$650 All6»6pm
-- 683-5254

^tja«gttnM,:,i«iwCT.rJ)Bii«.MmrJHm>»fc«jimaa^

710 Mltc.For8alo
Oakland County

WALL UNIT - oak exctdenl coodiUon. 4 year* ok). $500.
486-0739

674-0439 '
TABLE - 42 m. found, rod Iron. 4
chair*. Excellenl condition.
SOFABEO. LOVESEAT, Chair, otto- ByWoodard-$lOO.
453-329«
. .jr.. lair condition. Rust colored
Mild $250
474-8407 TRADITIONAL Custom 4 cushioned
sofa, *(rlpod vefvel. Fine condition.
SOFA, Bernhardt., ivory 7$ Ml.. 3 $2¾.
476-5632
thoirs-s slrlpod 6 1 yoftow, 2 side
Uihj. lamp*
$81-3133 WOLF tanning bod for »ak». $1000.
459-7536
SOFA"" OREXEL, print, off wblta!
beige, peach, blue, oxoe.ler.1 condi- WOOO BURNING Fireplace m*ort •
tion, $300. Wing bock chair* (2) $150. Cail after 6pm.
455-6442
peach. $350 pair.
842-9895
3 pleca *ectlonal couch. White,
SOFA 4 LOVESEAT. b^own cordu- black, 6 lan. Good condition. $4200
roy, high back, corner Ubie. $376. r«n..Serin9lor$400.
464-9232
Formica dinetle set, $225. 352-1115

We'll let the secret out — a Classified
Yard Sate Ad helps spread the word about
your bargains.
Collect all the useful Items you no longer need
around your house, organize them, price them and
set them out. We'll do the job of letting everyone
know where to find you.
You'll have a fun, profitable day with the help of a ^
Classified Yard Sale Adl

MA*XMM«>MTU*«0*VF<WT>MWCvWlOr^

626-6335

Dianne Browne
661-5280

COCKTAiL-end tables, t o f t ,
loveseal sky btuo-whtte. 2 boy* bedrooms, dinette, desk, lamp, drape*.
Excellent, reasonable. Total $1,600
or separate. Eves.
851-9726

Friday & Saturday
Oct 5 & 6th, 10-5
LIVING ROOM; sofa, occasional chairs, lamp table,
coffee table & lamps
BEDROOM: early 1900 antique bedroom set. Bed,
vanity, mirror, dresser,
mirror richest.
Accessories Include:
Desk & antique tab|o .
China, crystal i silver
Costume jewelry
Womens clothes
Black & white T.V's .
Lots of Housohoid Misc

522-5166

BROWNE

Wo also buy out partial or complete
Estates.
PATRICIA STEMPIEN
522-1736
CHAIRS. 4 gray leather Scandinavian plus 2 ottomans. $700 or best offer.
548-6917

HOUSEHOLD SALE
WESTLAND

ESTATE SALE - Bloomfleld Twp.
Holllday Park Coop
Oct. 4-5. 9am-5pm. 6159 Wood34721 Spring VaToy
lands Lane, behind BloomReld Twp.
Sec 27
library. 3 of Lone Pine 1 b9< E of E. off Wayne fid. JusJ North ol WarTelograph. Complete house *a!e. In- ren, foOow sigh*. - '
cluding piano, froezof*. bedroom
set*, dining room.set, desk, TV.
Enert* galore 4 fura, many antlquo*
4worid»WeCoBociJbles.
.

BRASS BED. beautiful 8 post, WesSUZANNE & CO.
ley Allen, porcolaii knot)*, qooon
sUe complete $ 1500/besl. 547-5808 ALL ANTIQUES. Dining table with 6
needlepoint chair*, twin todrcon.
mahogany chest-on-chest, matching dresser, double bed. mirror,
bonches. Victorian rocker 4 side
chair, desk, file*, radio equipment,
Household & Estate Sales tables, dofl house with furniture. lEp
game table, what-nol shell, china
Friendly, Professional
cabinet, cut glass, atomwara, RoseService.
vOJe, Lenox. Havliand, CastWoton
(Mayfas 4 Hew York Rose). |ardlnore fWarwtck), umbrella vase,
frame*, cookbook*, »!rverplat«.
*teriing. LINENS, boddlng. quills.
lace curtain*, TOOLS. Kennedy toot
CARPETING. Eggshell. 90 sq. yards box. appliance*.
w/ padding. Bronze dining room fixFRI.. SAT.. SUN. 10-5
ture 6 trunk. $300 for alt 350-9035
4482 Loch Lomanct
61RM1NOHAM
-l.2-blksS.-ot Qua/ton, E.-ofHnk»lefT)Our Number* at 9am

•ESTATE SALES
•HOUSEHOLD SALES
•APPRAISALS
•AUCTIONS

70S Household Cootie
Oakland County

FURNITURE • Heywood WakefWd
i960, < piece, bedroom aet. Wi3ett
ctiOtry Tilgh-boy & vanity, dining
room table 4 4 chair*. 2 a/molr*,
DINING ROOM TABLE; Ovalgalclal. Retlan labia 6 A chair*, wicker famiwith 4 bo*-back Windsor t h a i * . ly room sofa, fecllner 6 end labia*. 2
435-5797
$450.
477-465¾ upholstecod Chair*.

DINING SET • OrexelHerltaga. con- FURNITURE SALEI 4 piece contemtemporary, labia. 6 chair*, server orl porary, wood bedroom r set, *lih
wheal*. $2,000. Musi seAl 628-0696 quoon bed. Iramo, box spring i,
headboard 4'matchlng mirror. i 4 $0.
Delivery available
DINING SET - Queen Anna, sq. oval, Twin matlross, box spring 4 frame.
Lay a way* welcome
beveled glass cMn».,8«droom with $75. Glass 4 chroma sofa (able,
poster bod. TebloJ. sofas. 1 camel »40. Beige laqyer formica coft&e
RErSELL-IT
back- Chairs, lamp*, curio*.'tocre- labia, wfih ch/'oma.basa. need*"
ESTAIE^SALES
liry. King'4 oueen IripW uresis gluing, $50. Dark bro-Mi aqoare for, 34769 Grand River, Farmlngton
bedroom*, oak 4 chorry, novof mica wxS table. $30. Formica butch' Mon, Tu«», Wod. Thurs 4 5*1
used. In decorator-* home. In er block kitchen table, $90. Crib set.
10am-6pm
.Sbuthfield
' 356-7136 white with natural wood. 6 dr«w©r
Frl 10am-9pm. Sunday* noon.-4pm
changing labia with crib unit, 4 matbRAPES - gold 4 rust woven, tnod, tress, turn* Into youth bod 4 night
CALL 478-7355
matching lor 6' doorwell 4 11'wtde stend. $250. Hand carved wood
ARTIST8 SELLING. Antiques, tool*. wtndo*. $50 Pt^movth. 455-9198 Boor length mirror. $150T 851-8446
butl«cup leatherette sola w/lounge
chairs, linen verticaJ btte*)*; misc
^oods. Befort 10am
399-1127
6APTISY MANOR
30197 W 13 Mile Rd. No. C.
W. of MWdKbeil. E o l Orchard Lake
HOLLIOAY PARK COOP
Fn. I0am.to4pm. Sat. I0amto2pm

antasti
Yard

V

703 Household Goods
Oakland County

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS '

•ft

REOFORO - Furniture, appliances,
household goods, exercise equipment, many misc. Item*. 16666 Garfield. Oct 4-5-6. 9am-6pm. off 7
mile. 1 block W ol Grand Rrvsr.

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY
Rare opportunity for
(ho discriminating buyer
savings up to 70% & more
ON
Name brand furnitures.
decorative accessories
Furnish 1 room or
a whole house
WE ACCEPT MC 4 VISA

703 Hou?ohold Goods
Oakland County

BEDROOM FURNITURE, maple tuft/
queen headboard, nlghlstand, ESTATE SALE- Frt-Sat. 6.30-5. Furchest, desk with hutch. $225.
niture, loo!*, go/den equipment
Af1er6pm,
••
645-610« women* dothes. 5391 Drtarcr.fl
BE0ROOM SET, chefrywood dou- KAOB S. ol Maple. W. Mlddlebeft.
ble bod 4 vanity of etsar (wa* 66 Yr.
ESTATESALE
old Grandma'*), or offor. 549-5632
SAT. OCT. 6. SUN. OCT. 7
10AM-5PM
6E0RO0M SET - Hooker. Triple
dresser, armol/. nighi ttand, mirror 1515 FAIRWAY OR., BIRMINGHAM
W.
on
Lincoln,
off SouthfWd to
4 Queen headboard. Solid oak, excellent condition. Now selSno at Art Pleasant, 8. on Pleasant 1o Felrvvsy.
Household
content*
of 90 yr*. of
Van - $ 1.700, asking $850.462-2238
boCoelible* including Hem* such a*
BEDROOM SET • oak 5 piece king RoyaJ Ooutton, Spode. Omoge 4
WESTLANO: Brandon St/oot Salo. *Ue. new S ploce socUonal fabric Wedgo-*ood China. Fine Hnen*, ori650-0299 ental rug*, bras* and iron*, refrigerOct. 4-5-6th, 9am-5pm, 11 houses. sofa. 7 piece dinette.
ator, stove, china broakfront and
Tools, equipment, furniture, etc.
BEDROOM set. 4 other household
W. of Nowburgh betwoen Glenwood furlture lor sa.'e. an exeeilonl condV table. Oroploaf tabic*. Victorian
sola 4 chair*, claw foot bath tub.
a Palmer, S. of Michigan Ave.
tlon. W. Btoom5old area. 663-0260 etc
WESTLANO FaS Yard SaJo. 29225 BEVERLY HILL8 - moving sale, bedBadoft. ofl Middlebell, betwoen room sel. couch, coffee table, sewWarren 4 Ann Arbor TreiL Frl.-Sun. ing machine. TV, desk, record play10-5. All misc.Hem*. Come soel
er. 8 track, work bench, records,
WESTLANO - MULTI family. Thurs. books, dolhes, much more.
Michigan'* Largest
Sun. 9-5pm. 6427 Csvefl. 1 bik. W. 30905 TVnberbrook Lane. Bingham
Estate Liquidator* for cvx 30 Yi»
Wood* South. Half mile east ol Teleol Insklor & Ann Arbor TraJI.
Complete Housohoid Sa'o* Mgm'i
graph. S. ol 13 Mile. Take Riverside
Lois of everything
•APPRAISALS •Auctions*
Crossing (o Tlmborbrook Lane. Frl
•WiH Buy Complete Inventories*
Sat. IO-4pm

. N0RTHV1LLE • ESTATE SaVj: 42506 E off Middlebolt, between Lone
Steeple WJW oH Brednar. between 5 Pine 4 Long Lake, lake Rogent to
Wabeek Lake Or South)
6 6 MCo. Oct. 4 . 6 4 6.9-6om.
FANTASTIC ARRAY OF FINE
NORTHVULE TWP. Rod Barn Sale. FURNISHINGS. COLLECTIBLES 4
Antiques. cotloctibMs • t850't slate GREAT ART WORK!!
fireplace. Amlsh flat cupboard, FURNITURE' FEATUREO: country
books. Btauplunkl radio, sleds, pine double curio with attached
quirts, (able saw. much more. Be- shelves by Orexol »4 ploce custom
Bjns_Fjj^acLi^am-t5707 Rrfldrw socttonal sofa •Ooml-Lune leather
Between 5 4 6 Mile Rds., W. ol -1op~do$XtsySr>grT«aJr lealhor executive desk chair •french china cabinet
Haggwty.
by Henredon <xirio cabinet, sofa 4
NORTHVILLE. Handmade dolls. loveseal -pair a/mchalra by Forecast
• sew'.og machine, records, books 4 •burled wood desk <drop leaf desk
mise houJOhofd goods. Thura. Frl, by Henredon "Queen Ann cherry
Oct 4.5. lOam-Spm. 114 West St, dresser 4 high boy by Drexel -atas*
Just off Main, 3 blks W. of Center.
cocklalt 4 skJe tables «14 piece
PLYMOUTH- Baby Items, dinette Samsonite patio set "gateleg labia
sel 4 misc. 15047 Maplewood. •drop leal lea cart •twin bedroom sel
•several lamps 4 woof area rug si
Lakepolnte Sub. Ocl. 6 4 7.9-4:30
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE; Daum
PLYMOUTH - Fri. 4 Sal.. Oct 5-8, Nancy large cameo art glass vase
9am-5pm. 9448 Corlnne, S. Of Ann •cameo vase signed AnsaH »2 MeisArbor Rd.. N. ofJoy.
sen platters «Oresden figurine* •several old Hummel flgunnes •Royal
PLYMOUTH - Moving Sale. 15431 Doulton*. Uadro «antlque Irmoae*
Fry. off 5 Mae. Furniture, clothing, •10 piece 19th century Italian porcecamper, pottery seconds Ifom our lain lea service •pottery •Wedgwood
studio, misc. Thurs.-Sat. 9-5.
•English tea service «up* 4 saucers
PLYMOUTH-Plymoulh Crossing •collectors plate* oriental kislreSub, Oft Schoolcraft between Hag- ware 4 more.
ART INCLUDES: original etching
gorty a Bradrw. Thura.-Sai. 9-5.
signed Georges Rouaull •original
PLYMOUTH - RemodeJino. Refriger- etching signed James Men Whistler
ator, stov*. rocker, hair dryer, dish- <iU by West -signed litho* by Ha/ry
es, bedspreads, rugs, snow blower Mc Cormlck "Signed Utho by Agati
4 a whole lot more. Wod. 3rd., •signed Serigraph by Appell 4 other
Thura. 4th, 9-4. Sat. 5th. 10-4. fine mhos, print* 4 etching*
ALSO: new GE washer 4 dryer
42435 Schoolcraft, W of Haggerty.
•la/go house ptams »T.V. 4 stand
PLYMOUTH • Sample Sal«. Oct. 5 4 •gas BBQ «10 speed •custom- silk
6, 9am-4pm. Salcman'a samples at spread 4 sham •slorilng • Otympus
less than wholesale prtces. Many cam-corder 'Rood 4 Barton *teriin<j
Hem* In original packaging. Great atvcf, flatware, "silver sculpture
stocking stutters, books, loy» 4 •old 78'a •clothing -tool* •poker table
some apparel. 9495 Bradford Ct.. In & 7 chair* •books >2 bearskin rug,
Colony Farms, oft Ann Arbor Rd.
deer head* 4 hide* nkls «wWte 4
PLYMOUTH. Fit-Sal. 9 IHI 5. 2 red wine colleciion -fine diamond
solas, double 4 single dresser wtm Jewelry •woman* Rolex and much
desk, a.1 1 unit. Exercise bike, 2 morell
DON'T MISS
bikes, pictures, dothes, game*,
855-0053
electric spaoe healer, dock, mirror, EVERYTHING GOES
lots more. 8870 Rocker, E, of Main AIR CONDITIONER, 9000BTU; Living room set; Ethan Allen sofa; full
Si. S. off Ann Arbor Rd.
sUe desk 4 swivel chair; Hoover
REOFORO - Appliances, household, electric scrubber electric broom;
lawn ftem* 4 etc. 27110 Southwest- steel shelving.
477-60S8
ern. 2 blks. S. Of Pfymouth. 2 blks.
E. of Inkster. Ocl. 4-6.10am-6pm.
REOFORO Close out saJ#. Must soil
many new Items, Oct. 4, $ 4 6,10 tut
4.16926 Norborne. ofl 6 Mile

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

710 Misc. For 8alo
Oakland County
A BREAK FOR
Grandparents c\ Seniors

Snow your AARP or other Senior citTHOMASVILLE Oookctie, pine ben card or- ugn our grandparent
brown ton*, 4 open lop shelve*, 2 plcdg* 4 reoohn*
thcfvc* I hat c»o*a «1 bottom 32w x
20% OFF
14 deep x 76 high $165. Oval lamp
(*M* 21 K 26 x 22 Woh. pu« out *MI on br acticaty everything storewW*.
York (,-ianogany $155. BK5 muftlpla Doc*. Dol Ctoihe*. Ouogks* 4 Bed*,
pity lurnttbia $35. 2 speaker* 12 x Trunk*. Train*. Tefosoopes 4 MKro11 x5dc-op, walnut $22. 643 9591 tcope), Pt*ymob», Brio Wooden
Toy*, R*ven»burg*r Game* * (\itTWEED L shaped couch In good jle*. Puppet* A Marionatte*. OcJI
cood;tic-.v OOdroom *«•, drestec 4 House* 4 Mmiatufa*. Breyer Hor»book shsfsM 4 l»bie». Mu»l gol **, Otecail C*r» 4 much mora.
Bwioffc.-.!
'
477-4432 Beat \te holid«y crowd* & *av* 20S
on Michigan'* large*! **!«<ltoft tA
UPfOGHV fftEEiER, 1« Ouft. \ quarry I0y».
yew otJ. $250. »oM ptnt dWna
"Ootmg Orandparenl* Sate"
f00niKl.$3v0.
649-7473
end* Ocl. S I .
Do*
Hosoilal 4 Toy 8oMier Shop.
WEST 8L00MF1ELO Movlno Sa)«.
3947
W.12
Mil*, Gerklay. 643-311$
6660 G * J I Eaoi«» Dr.. Off 0« Walnut
f r l . 10-8
lak*. betw. Farmlngton A Ortke. Morv-S*U 10-5,
tMng room commod**, oolfea ARJEN3 30" cut. $hp riding lawn
Ub!»,
painting*, Urnp*, Crystal mower with eleclrio starter, axtr*
Chandoiler, more. One day Only 8*1. bi*da, gj» lank 4 wooden tr*n«r,
Oct. 6. 10 5.
new motor, $300. E^orcl** blka649-5358
W. eiOOMFIELO-furnHura, ar- good condition $50.
moire,. wall unrt*. chair, washer, BEAUTIFUL Area rug*. A/itio/*
dryer, Cube table*. VCR, lamp*, high oV«iser/m!so. Hanging>ghti. typo
qu*My, krw price*. Eve*; 641-0892 writer. Orchard U area. 683-9721
4 HK3HBACK brown vinyl bar *tool*
$35 f.'h. $120 for as. 8 chroma 4
PALACE SUUE
Icathrr Oinlsh modern chair* $40 Renl per rrvenl al evoni*
each AI* nit* ,*w.
476-2662 Can
,
545 8288

APPLES-ALL VARIETIES
RASPBERRIES
FRESH SWEET CORN
TOMATOES'PEPPERS
Odor Mil Open! Oder, Dorx/!»
Homemade Fudge 4 ke Cream
Train Ride Tour*
Animal Pettno Farm Open
Ch3dreh Welcomel
Hour* 8 A M - 6 P.M.

BLAKES ORCHARD
& CIDER MILL
17985 Center Rd., Armada
3 l l . i « N 4 4 M,!e» E. of Romeo

ERWIN ORCHARDS
U-PICK APPLES
PUMPKINS
RED RASPERRIES
313-437-4704
Open D i V 9 • m -6 30 p m
Wesihor Pivmtt ng
Waoon RxJe* • CKICT 4 Donuti
For G.'Oup Tour* by ApjonVnorJ
Call 437-0150
9 : 3 0 a m - 4 p i n , Moo.-frl
Corrwr SS«r la>* Rd 4 rvrtAc T'
1 M i e S of I S«. Exi #153

PUMPKINS

Gourds • Mums
Indian Corn
Kc< Do^ 4 t o c i r i - s oe K«>e.*u5
Blue Spruce Trees FOREMAN ORCHARDS
& CIDER vmi
MEYER BERRY FARM
46080 W. 8 Milo, Northvillo

349-0289
(4vt M.les W. Ol I 275 on 8 M.'«)

GRAPES GRAPES
Wk-venaXing, Jc"V, S^etfes*
23 Variet:**
Conb. 0 * * r * d 4 «•«•<««* Hx*i

HONEYFLOW FARM
! Drydcn, Ml
Ca'l for recorded message

1-796-2344
RASPBERRIES
UflCK
RIOGEMERE 8ERRY FARM
2824 Ctydo Rd , HfgWand

i rJV« N of U it
mrrA«E ol rl^oryftdg«R4
VARIETIESOpe.% t A U t l t\X closed SurvJiy

20 OPKftENT
OF APPtES IN SEASON
OOffurS 4 CIDER

08STBAU»Orm«»iC!0O)lfU
5 Mil** W. ol Northvllt*
B«rn*tn7 4 6 Mil*

349-5569
Open Sat. 4 Son. 108

APPLES

Also In Our Market '
Preserves, Honey
M*p!e S)TVP> CkJer 4 Dor.ua

1-887-5976

3M J cjW.ofrJorthsf?a
on 7 M:> Rd. Walch for I'^n*

349-1256
Open Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
APPLES
UJ"Kk orPkked
Fr«»h Oder 4 Honey
Doughnut j WeeKend* Only .
DAV1ES ORCHARD 4 CI0ER MILL
4002« WilVSw Rd , N « * Dojlon

654-8893

.

Open Dafy 9 a m.-7 p.m
I 275 10 «xH 4. rioM lo W*"U Rd .
rtvhl to Wiiow R d , left lo orchard.

To place
an ad
in this
directory,
please call
Mavis at
591-0900

-,..
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By Data Norlhup
special v/ritor

Many are unaware that the Kellogg Foundation
in Battle Creek is one of the largest philanthropic
organizations in the world. The foundation was
started in 1930, with the largess of W.C. Kellogg,
founder of the cereal company. K
With the task of funding charitable causes In agriculture, education and health and now expanding
into Central and South America, the foundation has
outgrown its current facilities- For its new home,
the foundation has opted for a 150,000-square-foot
building on a 16-acre site in downtown Battle Creek
that will eventually" accommodate a staff of 300350. After inviting architectural firms from across
the nation, the foundation chose LuckenbachZtegelman & Partners of Birmingham.
With a highly regarded architectural reputation,
LZP met the design criteria set by Kellogg, namely
an appropriate response to the urban context. Keith
Owen, project manager, said the building will serve
as a catalyst for future development in downtown
Battle Creek and also function as an anchor at the
opposite end of town on Capital and Michigan avenues.
Owen interviewed 165 staff members to gain
some insight into an architectural ijnage that
would dovetail with the community. Brick and
limestone, referred to as the "palette," and the interplay of architectural forms relate to the buildings of Battle Creek. Adjacent to Mill Run Park, a
stepped-up arch on the facade historically marks
the site of Mill Run, which swifhygl^ntetween the
Kalama200 and Battle Creek rivers/Tielping to
spawn the milling industry that played a vital role
for the city. Another outstanding feature is a carillon tower on the corner. .
The street presence of the Kellogg Foundation is
reinforced by the three-story facade with a pedestrian arcade marked by columns on Michigan Avenue. The circulation pattern within the building Is
on the outside of the building and dubbed "main
Street."
To acquire the site, Kellogg had to acquire 40-50
separate pieces of property involving businesses
they helped to relocate. The W.C. Kellogg house
was moved from its former location in town to a
park across the Battle Creek River from the foundation and will serve as a meeting center.
Contextualism has become a salient characteristic in today's architectural setting. The success of
other buildings by LZP, more notably in downtown
Birmingham, played a significant part in their success with the Kellogg Foundation headquarters
project.
'* '
An aerial view of Kellogg Foundation Headquarters shows the Battle Creek River and W.C. Kellogg house in the background.
$

The achievement of their architecture is a meaningful play of building forms.
•

em: Videos are OK

Oar board wishes to rent the clubhouse to show
videos for some of the elderly residents. We want
to charge an admission fee, but certain members of
the association are.questioning the propriety of
that. Is it OK to show a movie In the clubhouse, and
can we charge if the f onds go to the association?

•i.jmAH^m ».i, *JJ»»l>.IJ.ftU^Jl/.T.-..>.B>t.T.=grTa

condo
queries
Robert ft
Meisner

I can answer this only in the generic sense because I do not have the benefit of your condominium documents. But it Is safe to say that the use of investigate the accuracy of the listing ticket that Is
the clubhouse will be governed by your operation of provided to you. To the extent that you retained an
the non-profit corporation. Presumably, the associ- inspector who may have confirmed the statements
ation has control over the common elements that of the agent, the inspector may also be responsible.
include the clubhouse. Also, the association has a It sounds as though the seller is off the hook to the
right to engage in some social functions for the ben- extent that he/she did not advise you of this situaefit of its members. It would not appear to be un- tion unless the seller knew of the listing and failed
reasonable to use the clubhouse, on occasion, for to advise you. You may clearly have a claim
social gatherings, including the showing of movies. against the real estate agent, perhaps the inspector
To the extent that the association expends funds and perhaps the seller.
for that and to the extent that it recoups those
funds from members of the association viewing Our board decided that it will prohibit bail playthese movies, I do not think that would be an unrea- ing on all common areas. Might it be discriminatsonable expenditure on the part of the association ing against my family and particularly my children
nor Improper for the association to charge co-own- because of that prohibition?
ers and their guests so long as It does not end up This is a tough question In light of the recent
being a commercial enterprise and does not get out passage of amendments to the Fair Housing Act
of. hand in terms of potential exposure or liability prohibiting discrimination.as to familial status.
for the use of the clubhouse by outsiders. But I While there can be a reasonable policy provision on
would encourage the board to obtain an opinion the part of the association to protect the safety of
the co-owners by prohibiting ball playing, to make
from legal counsel to protect themselves.
a total prohibition on it in all areas of the condomi*i pnrchased a home several years ago and was nium may not be reasonable a3 a restriction.
advised by the real estate agent that we would have Since the amendments to the Fair Housing Act
city water. When we closed we determined that we . are relatively new, there is not a great deal of prehad a well and that It would cost as substantial cedent to rely on In making such a decision. It may
sqms of money to get city water. I am wondering if depend upon a case-by-case analysis but if there Is
we have any claim against the real estate agent for a strong policy basis for prohibiting ball playing
that representation. The seller did not say say any. throughout the condominium because of the physithing abont it, but we were relying on the listing cal composition of the project, for example, lack of
ticket. The inspector we hired also confirmed we room, it may be sustainable. You are advised to
consult with your attorney who may have to do an
had city water.
The real estate agent has the responsibility to extensive amount of research to come up with an
answer.

The real estate agent Is
responsible tor
investigating the
accuracy of the listing
ticket that is provided
to you. To the extent
that you retained an
Inspector who may
have confirmed the
statements of the
agent, the inspector
may also be
responsible.

I am a developer of a condominium for the first
time and am wondering what disclosures I have to
provide'wlth respect to Insulation.
Under certain federal statutes, you are obligated
to provide the nature and extent of the Insulation
that you are going to be providing in the units, together with thaR factor, among other things. There
are regulations concerning that which you should
be familiar with but presumably your attorney will
assist you in preparing the purchase agreement for
your condominium project.
You should also be concerned about the environmental ramifications of the project and should provide adequate disclaimers, if necessary, in your
purchase documents regarding the condition of the
land from an environmental standpoint.
Robert Af. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney
specializing in condominiums, real estate and
corporate law. You are invited to submit topics
that you would like to see discussed in this column by writing Robert Af. Meisner at 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 48010.
This column provides General information and
should not be construed as legal opinion..

The Time is Right.
'\
The Place is Country Club Village.
There is no time like the right time. Hang up the
lawnmower. Throw away the snow shovel. It's time
to live carefree. Country Club Village offers a goif
course practically at your doorstep, ponds and plush
wooded grounds to stroll through. And best of all,
.Country Club Village offers you the maintenancefree lifestyle you deserve. There are five different
homes — ranch styles, two story and our newest
design featuring a master suite on the main 11<JO/. So.
whether you're on the fast track or simply enjoying
life's little pleasures, you'll find the time is right for
Country Club Village. It's the right place.

a*JNTlvYa.URV|[!./VGF.
NORTIIVILl i

lln>Wr> Alwjw VUluiriK'
If You're Mmlujt to the Detroit Ana. Call Our Reloe.itloii SpecialM
Steve Davis. ( A13) f.Vi) f> 1VO H-A M-10 I'M . Seven ilay> a week

Attached Golf Course (Ionics.
Prom the MHO's to the 5220's
Call f20 .4500 and conic out
for a golf cart tour of Michigan's
premier community.
t.
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mmm<mvm! teal ©state Bales in
kland and Wayne Gounties
This lists commercial real estate
transactions for the week of July 29
to Aug. 4 In Oakland and,,western
Wayne counties. The first name listed Is ^that of the buyer. The second
name Is that of the seller. Ariy transaction price-followed by an * represents the price paid for more than
one piece of property.
.
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< Canton TownshipC Ronda Drive
Industrial vacant land'•*
Tlsch Investment Partnership
tisch Canton Investments
$67,410 *
40500 Van Born Road
Industrial
Trimas Acquisition I. Inc.
Robert L. Fisher
$4,145,000

Redford Township
25606 W. 7 Mile Road
Commercial
Mark Barrett
Coy Barrett
$100,000

WAYNE COUNTY
i

Plymouth
234 W Ann Arbor Trail 5
Commercial
Daniel Norbert Zelazny
Robert W. Hubbert
$32,320

Milford Road
Industrial vacant land
Jeffrey A. Heyn
Harold Schram Jr.
$22,000

Farmlngton HUIs
29570 .f 2 Mile Road.
Auto service station *
Shell Oil Co.
'•
Stafac Inc.
.$46,660
<

•

•

'

.

'

Supermarket
Kattula Enterprises Inc.
Gabes Mini Market Inc.
$225,000
Spring! leld Township
10450 Enterprise Drive .
Shop (machine tool)
InvLtd

Milford Road
Industrial vacant land
Harold Schram Inc.
Joseph Handleman
$4,000
• '

OAKLAND COUNTY

*

•Wo give a . . .
so we wf't pcA/d

VH

IIUMf^^

ADULT

656-591 ®
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker

fej&'ft&%gt&^

For Free Information Call:

nniunoT memv nom$, inc.
462-0944
'(can vary)
Fin-VKlng. Excavation. tiasrnxnU Lumber. Windows. [>oors. 4 Roofing.

FAilMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCliON

SGB Development, Inc.

K & S ENTERPRISES Pr>one «26-8793 open dairy I pm to 5 pm (closed Moo & Tues)
^A'jajMatf^aa-WMnjMtatMawiiitciaKaaatiatt-jjuwjaak-iBj^iMMB

Open Weekends
From 1-5 P.M.
Or by Appointment
Call

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $ 5 9 , 9 0 0
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From *71,900

930-1500
or
349-0035
The LaJrd Haven Development Co. Inc.

•Fall Occupancy
Amenities Include all kiKhcn appliances, micrtv
v.-avc,. waiher/dryer, central air, ranch units with
private entrance, carpon.

HEBBZB

10 M<

Qntui}^

•m rcidLl

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Summit Ridge

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, cenrral air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings, arched windows...

T

Picture yourself

H-

away from the noise and
traffic. Live In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

M

H
i

M
M
•H

TRIMOUNT Homes proudly presents...

M
M
•H

GRAND OPENINGS
OF CEDARSPRING
ESTATES
>H

Model Open

1

M

1-6 pm
except Thursdays
rSummitSt.
~~r~z

Call 6 8 5
or Stop By
Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

^e<cP Rd.

t^

645 Summit Ridge Drive

k
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M

ALL Standard.

:i:

OFFICE.... 851-6700
_MODEL... 474-a9£a

Ask for Judy or Mary Rllen

LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

|-e

Novi 0

/-96
BROKERS WELCOME

4 8edroom • 2½ Baths • Living Room
Family Room w/ Fireplace • Forma! Dining
Room e 2 Car Garage • First Floor Laundry
Full Basement • Oak Wood Banisters
Stained Woodwork throughout o Wall-to
Wall Carpeting • Wood Windows
A L L this and much more...from $179,990
-

MKIWMWilHIWtWWmi^lfcWtuna^

Starting $
.From

•

-

•

TRIMOUNT Homes
Daily 1-6, closed Thurs. . . 348-2770

149,900*

•'••11^*7

ntlinillYTTYYYYIYYYfY

North Fairview
Farms

i \

'

•

'

^

» >?
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4 Bedroom
Executive H o m e s
$ l 8 0 s - 220 s
M o d e l s O p e n Daily
11 a . m . - 6 p . m .

^H*****??S?{3i

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
* 75' Private Beach Frontage

^¾¾^
- ^ 5 ^ . 1 ^ . ^ ^ ^

Ifyfr*
.00^

Features Include:
Kitchen with bullt-lns
and eating area
• 2Vi Daths
Energy Saving Furnace
• Full Basement
Full-size driveway
• Fully Carpeted
Walled Lake Schools
• 2 car attached Garage
And much, much more
• Family Room "with targe
fireplace
Brokers Welcome
Fixed Rate
Off Bcn«ti-ln Roid8ct»wi
30 year, no
OMtf PitkftMceth
points on model
DA Comtfcni' Ukc

I ^149,900 modelDO! shown

•*»£?

±.Mm

For more Information call: MODEL OPEN

559-7300

* wmmXmL

•

f't»» >w.

Conrnr^

N*

T O M $9
J 75

^

If Yfiu'rc Moving In \\w Drtrnil \ r r . i .

( .«II Our Kt'IiHiition sprii.iliM
Mrvr 1>;IVK l.\l,\) <»«>tl.(»»*»>
Seven l);i\s a week H ,1.111.-to p.m.

Hc^» ]

Mon.-Frl. 1-«
• i
8at.-8un. 12-5
O^nP^P^'
(CktedTfurtdiri
C n

-i..

652-2003

• 3 Bedrooms

9%°/c

M

•H
•H
H
H

NOVI SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOMEI

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake
. ^b> • »

•

M

See Models in ROMA RIDGE Subdivision
Justioff 10 Mile, 2 blocks West of Taft

SHORES OF COMMERCE

rti^V*-

*

Services Available:
• Design & Price Your Home
• Construction Loans
• Contracting Assistance

Gracious, worry-free living wirt comfort and convenienceforaduta 50 and
over Nestled on the south side of waited Lake with 300 feet of lake
PRICE
frontaoe. Only \'A miles from 12 Oaks Mail.
n
•
Large
bedroom
walk-in
• One-and-tvw
front
bedroom units
closet
• Individually controlled
• I and 2 baths
heating and air condi• Custom formica
kitchen arxj, vanity
tioning included
cabinets
• Balconies or patios
1
Refrigerator, range.
• Elevator in each buiJtfng
seif< leaning oven,
• Detroit city waters sewer
dishwasher, garbage • Full quota of handicap
disposal
units
Spacious two-story
S4lfi by Custom
RtiilyUrrtctl
.
atrium main lounge &
community room
624-4670

79,900

Llvernols North of M-59
Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5

K»ta*M»s»!ifc»* o»«5/

SHELL PACKAGES

CONDOMINIUMS

$

• A single family home without time-consuming upkeep.
• Spacious door plans: from 2.200 to 2,400 s<j. ft.
•These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nested in a natural park-like
setting;

1CLC<Wt»1

:—~7fL£Fxi

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME

ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Nortbvllle Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.
Priced fronv$??%7000 including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes
offering the best of both worlds.

——

Model Phone: 4W-12U /Mm

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

From $109,900

i*
n x i ^
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LYON COMMONS
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Shaw Drive

;
P flflll«sr» "
Ranch & two story units 2-3
bedrooms, brick fronts, full
basement central air, all
kitchen appliances, ceramic
foyer, custom oak doors and
casings, 2+ baths, oversized
2 car garage.
October-March Delivery
9 Floor Plans Available

Donald H. Armstrong
Edwin J. Beattie
$22,500

AftxttusiKb' 1MO&). f t

Westland

Ifll'f'.'-JII'VfH

Industrial

[Coloni
and

UMU
Forest
Service

1

IH+V-LSSJ.'".

R. Michael Wilcox
$100,000
«659 Northwest

V

Milford Road
Industrial vacant land
Ralph Leo
Jean I. Saxton
'$57,000
Ortonvllle Village
465 South

•

Highland Township
Milford Road
Industrial vacant land
Dan Groleau
Harold Schram Jr..
$22,000

26125 Grand River
Commercial
A.F.M. Investments
Walter Lyshak
$40,000

x

Industrial
Aldo Launl
Rocca Dev Co.
$88,819
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RIVERSEDQE CONDOMINIUM!
(AP) - Different times, different
"Many women would like a dresstastes.
ing table if they had room for one,"
Not so long ago, alcoves were Webb said.
tucked behind a false wall, removed
Smaller rooms have made it hard
or ignored.
to fit In such a bulky piece of furniNow they're valued for their deco- ture. Webb's dressing table has anrative distinction, and rooms without tique linens atop a Laura Ashley cotthem are being altered to create ton print skirt. The window treatthem, especially if other remodeling ment complements the dressing
is done, said Linda Carol Webb, a de- table, and'walls, celling and floors
signer In Lancaster^ Pa.
are the same as the rest of the room.
Away from a room's general traf- . In general, to make decorating
fic pattern, alcoves make fine seat- capital out of alcoves, they should be
ing and work areas. Their presence integrated into the rest of the roorn's
inside often means a Jog In the wall design scheme.
outside, lending exterior Interest to
"Make it look as If it had always
the house, Webb said.
been there. Use the same type of
The most desirable alcoves, have window treatment as On the other
windows. But many wlndowless windows. If there's a chair, make It
niches end up as extra storage space, backless or a swivellng type."
fitted with open shelving or with
If a uniform floor covering Is imshelves behind doors, so lighting is possible, allow the table skirt to pudnot required.
dle on the floor or use- a dressing
Webb recently collaborated on one table with interesting legs.
of the prettiest alcoves around when
THESE DAYS with many types of
her firm, Classic Quarters, created a lighting fixtures and lamps availbathroom with two alcoves at the able, lack of windows need not be a
Lancaster-based photographic stu- drawback. Keep the lighting level in
dios of Armstrong World Industries. the alcove even with that in the rest
FABRIC-COVERED shelves are of the room. This usually means
Installed in a partial alcove — an ob- more light Is needed In the alcove,
struction Is at the bottom of the since walls are closer. But take care,
opening — and the shelves are hid- 'Webb said. Novices have a tendency
den by wooden doors salvaged from to make the light too bright.
an old armolre. A spacious winTo minimize heat — created by
dowed alcove accommodates a hJgh levels of light in a small space
dressing table and chair.
— use fluorescent bulbs that mimic

To integrate the space with the rest of
the room use a fabric or wallcovering
that matches or coordinates with
others in the room. Another way to
carry a theme through is to use the
same molding details and drawer or
door hardware.
Starting At $125,000 / Hrs. 1-7 p.m. Closed Sua. Or By Appt.
natural light.
Webb advises against painting an
alcove a color other than the rest of
the room unless you want it to stand
out. Instead, treat the entire wall the
same "so that it all looks as if it had
always been that way."
A partial alcove can become a
bonus storage area. "Many homes
have spaces with an obstruction
above or below."
To integrate the space with the
rest of the room use a fabric or wall
covering that matches or coordinates with others in the roonf. Another way to carry a theme through is

to use the same molding details and
drawer or door hardware.
ONE WAY to create an alcove
with little, expense is to remove the
door from a narrow close!.
At this year's Kips Bay show house
in New York, Feldman-Hagan Interiors took down a skinny closet door
in an attic room, exposing an alcove
18 inches wide and 14 inches deep. A
slab of unpolished granite was laid in
at desk height. Atop it were a small
lamp, an antique box and a vase with
a single flower.

Central Air
Two-car Attached Garage
Two or Thrpe Bedroom
Private Cedar Deck
Two Full Baths (Minimum)
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' ®n BIRMINGHAM
F=^
CLUB
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"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING"

LINCOLN

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING PERF£CT€D.

IN l i tea LOCATION.
BIRMINGHAM CLUB IS AN
OASIS OF SERENITY BORDERED BY THE OAXLAND
HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 4
AND THE BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB
...A COLLECTION O F
SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES OFFERING A SINGULAR
AM BIENCE AND LIFESTYLE.

Magnificent Hilltop Views and wooded
Secluded Landscapes
Ranch and 1½ Story Units Available
Standard
Features
Include •

• Energy Efficient R-38 Ceilings
• Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool Tubs
* Central Air • spacious Cedar Decks
• 2 car Attached Garage
• Designer Kitchens and Baths
Upgrades throughout and much more

SUPERIOR IN LOCATION AND AMENITIES. INCLUDING
BLOOMFIELD HILLSRENmTvn^SCHCOLS.-ftRMlNCHAM CLUB REPRESENTS
AN EXTRAORDINARY
VALUE FROM $425,000.
B I R M I N G H A M

PLEASE CALL 540-4232 FOR FURTHER DETAILS
ANOTHER MSm-CinSHED
COMMUN7TY8Y:
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• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEOROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from

$

149:,900
CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944
•One Year Paid Membership Limited
To One Ptt Kouwrwld. Offer expire* 9/W90.

TfPiflTHOUSF
Saturday &

Sunday
12-6

Models Open
Hours 1-7 pm Daily '"<-.
except Thursday >>
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? John Richards
'

BRIGHTON

u /

we unnjjwhere eisef
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FAKI-AXE

T

... _F MEMBERSHIP4

c 5 ;>

OAKLAND HILLS C.C.

Q
MICHIGAN AVE.

729-8011

CL.

MAPLE

GLEiWOOO

i \l¥(h^e

tgS&fr

X
<
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First Floor Laundry
palhedral Ceiling in Two-story
Ceramic Foyer and Bath Included
Numerous Custom Features
Kitchen Appliances
1300-2900 Sq. Ft.
k

QUARTON

X

. - ; ' A :.

^::• • . ^ : * ,

ACCEPTS:

Jiours
1:00 TO 5 : 0 0
DAILY
NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

'THEFAIRWAYS
CORNER OF CHILSON

•'oiitianaM .cotroniias

A N D BRIGHTON R O A D S
f^Vwr+rrr^tvrr-i-rrv.t'JT^.ii'ir'w

Announcing...
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Building
Scene
...an Informative guide to

new home, condominium and
commercial developments in your
community...plus advertising ond
Interesting articles designed rohetp
keep you on top of the Building
Scene. Now appearing in every
Monday and Thursday edition. ,
THE

<®foertjer & Eccentric
NEWSPAKRS

for Display Advertising call

M4-1100

591-2300

I
imcless designs without peer, construction expertise,
JL
and an uncompromising commitment to quality are
hallmarks of John Richards Development Corporation

\ A Man's Gotta Do
\" What A Man's
Gotta Do .
All young men have
one responsibility In
common. They have to
• register with Selective
• Service within 30 days 0$.
•their 18th birthday, ft *s
\quick. It'scosy. Audit's
VJjetaw.
! A public tervtec message of this pub• llcatlon and Selects Scn1.ce System

<§0UTII<§I10RE£
ESTATES-ON-P1NE-LAKE

Our Exclusive subdivision, Birmingham
Club Estates represents
a rare offering of K) secluded
homesites lucked away in a
wooded enclave bordered by
Oakland Hills Country Club
and the Birmingham Athletic
Club. Residents of this private
oasis will enjoy access to
Bloomfield Hills schools and
other distinct advantages.

I

Our cluster communities and custom homes ATC
beautifully designed, rich in detail
... built especially for you. In *
addition to the communities
highlighted on the map, we ATC
also completing the last of our
stunning Arboretum cluster
homes in Plymouth.

John Richards
*J DEVELOPMENT • CORPORATION
All communities shown by »ppointment:

South Shores is
perhaps the final
opportunity for you to
enjoy elegant lakcfront living
on Pine Lake. Only II extraordinary homes designed by
the renowned Dcs Rosiers
Architects will be offered on
this rare site which is electronically guarded 24 hours a
day for privacy. Boat docks, a
swifn club, spa and cabanasarcirKludcd for exclusive use
by residents. First offeringreservations being accepted.

vr/w
HISPEPJNG
W nr

3

Hidden clusters around
the ancient pines and.
thick wwds off Long
Lake Rnad and Lahser Road in
Bloomfield Township, 12 unattached condominium homes
will soon be taking shape. All
arc meticulously designed with
cnomKHJS master suites,
vaulted ceilings, gourmet
kitchens and other
outstanding features.
Reservations accepted.

CUSTOM
COLLECTION

J

ohn Richards can personally design, custom
buijd from your plans,
or lovingly rc-storc an existing
home to create the perfect living environmentforyou. John
Richards' homes are not
merely space in which to
live... rather space filled with
light, alive with quiet ..
elegance.. .'there's never been
a better time to talk to us about
making your dream home-a
reality, on your lot or
one of our*. .

CALL 540-4232 . Realtor Participation Invited.
isiiMi^^ife^jii.i.y^

^Wii^teil^^
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When shopping for a new house,
• you may Rencounter some terms that
are unfamiliar to you. The following
glossary Is provided by the Builders
-Association of Southeastern Miclil-

i

• o Conditions, Covenants and Restrictions (CC and R): The standards
that define how a property may be
used on the protections tho developer makes for the benefit of all own-- gan. - ._'•••.
ers In a subdivision. •
Adjustable rate mortgage (ARM):
© Conventional loan: A mortgage
A loan whose Interest rate is adjust- loan not insured by a government
ed according to movements in the fi- - agency (such as FHA or VA).
nancial market.
•-,"••"'
• Convertibility: The ability to
9 Amortization: A payment plan
ctiange a loan from an adjustable
by which a-loan is reduced through
rate schedule to a fixed rate schedmonthly payments of principal and
ule.
interest.
• -' •'" ,
© Credit rating: A report ordered
©.Annual percentage rate (APR): by a lender from a credit bureau to
determine if the borrower is a good
The annual cost of credit over the
' .... '••
^life of a loan, including interest, ser- _ credit risk.
v
vice charges, points, loan fees, morto. Default: A breach of a mortgage Insurance and other items.
gage contract (i.e., not making the
« Appraisal: An evaluation to, required payments).
determine what a piece of property „
© Density: The numbers of touses
would sell for in the current marketbuilt on a particular acre of land. Alplace.
lowable densities are determined by
o Appreciation: The increase in
local jurisdictions.
the value of a property.
o Down payment: The difference
© Assessment; A tax levied on a
between the sales price and the
property or a value placed on the mortgage amount. A down payment
worth of a property by a taxing auis usually paid at closing.
thority.
© Due-on-sale: A clause In a
o Assumption: A transaction al- mortgage contract requiring the borlowing the buyer to assume responsi- rower to pay the entire outstanding
. bility for an existing loan instead of
balance upon sale or transfer for the
getting a new loan.
property.
© Balloon: A loan that has a seo Earnest money: A sum paid to
• ries of monthly payments with the the seller to show that a potential
. remaining balance due in a large purchaser Is serious about buying.
© Easement: The right-of-way
lump sum payment at the end.
© Binder: A receipt for a deposit granted to a person or company authorizing access to the owner's land.
paid to secure the right to buy a
house at terms agreed upon by the For example, a utility may be granted an easement to install pipes or
buyer and seller.
© Buydown: A subsidy (usually wires. An owner may voluntarily
paid by a builder or developer) to re- grant an easement or can bo ordered
duce the monthly .payments on a to grant one by a local jurisdiction.
, mortgage loan.
o Equity: The difference between
o Cap: A limit to the amount an the value of a house and what is
• interest rate or a monthly payment owed on it..
? can increase for an adjustable rate
© Escrow: The handling of money
; loan either during an adjustment pe- or documents by a third party on be; riod or over the life of the loan,.
half of the buyer or seller.
; © Certificate of occupancy: A~
© Federal Housing Admlnsltra/document from an official agency tion (FHA): A federal agency that in- stating that the property meets the sures mortgages with lower down
. requirements of local codes, ordi- payment requirements than conven; nances and regulations.
tional loans.
• © Closing: A meeting to sign doc• Fixed rate mortgage: A mort• uments that transfer property from gage with an interest rate that rea seller to a buyer (also referred to mains constant over the life of the
loan.
as settlement).
© Closing costs: Charges paid at
© Fixed schedule mortgage; A
settlement for obtaining a mortgage mortgage with a payment schedule
loan and transferring a real estate that is established at closing for the
title.
life of the loan. The payment and in-

terest rate are not necessarily level.
t Graduated payment mortgage:
A fixed rate, fixed schedule loan that
starts with lower payments than a
level payment loan. The payments
rise annually over the first five to 10
years and then remain constant for
the remainder of the loan. GPMs involve negative amortization.
© Growing equity mortgage {rapid payoff, mortgage): A fixed-rate,
(ixed-schedule loan that starts with
the same payments as a level payment loan. The payments rise annually, with the entire increase being
used to reduce the outstanding balance. No negative amortization occurs, and the increase in payments.
may enable the borrower to pay off
a 30-year loan in 15 to 20 years or
less.
.
•
Hazard insurance: Protection
against damage caused by fire,

windstorm, or other common hazards. Many lenders require borrowers to carry it in an amount at
least equal to the mortgage.
e Housing Finance Agency
(HFA): A state agency that offers below-market-rate financing for lowand moderate-income households.
e Index: The Interest rate or adjustment a standard thatdetermlnes
the changes in monthly payments for
an adjustable rate loan. ,
o Infrastructure: The public facilities and services needed to Supportresldential development, including highways, bridges, schools and
sewer and water systems.
o Interest: The cost paid to a
lender for borrowed money.
o Joint tenancy: A form of ownership in which the tenants own a
property equally. If one dies, the
other would automatically inherit

pledged as collateral. It is repaid In
the entire property.
installments.
The mortgagor (buyer)
© Level payment mortgage: A
promises
to
repay
principal and Inmortgage with Identical, monthly
terest, keep the house3 insured, pay
payments over the life of the loan.
© Mortgage broker: A broker who all taxes, and keep the property lh
represents numerous lenders and good conditions.
helps consumers find affordable
o Mortgage origination fee: A
mortgages, The borker charges a fee charge for the work involved in preonly if the consumer finds a loan.
paring and servicing a mortgage ap© Mortgage commitment: A. for- . plication (usually 1 percent of the
mal written communication by a loan amount).
lendor, agreeing to make a mortgage
© Negative amortization: An Inloan on a specific property, specify* crease in the outstanding amoOnt
ing the loan amount, length of time when a monthly payment does not
and conditions. .
cover the monthly Interest due.
© Mortgage company: A compao Note: A formal document showny that borrows money from a bank,
ing
the existence of a" debt and statlen^s it to consumers to buy houses,
ing
the
terms of repayment. •
then sells the loans to investors.
o Mortgagee: The lender who
o PITI: Principal, interest, taxes
makes a mortgage loan.
and insurance .— the four major
o Mortgage loan: A contract in components of monthly housing-pay^
which the borrower's property is ments.
TTTrrr-

THE

BORDIEUX OF LIVONIA

All this For

COLONIAL

Set your sights on th& ultimate in
condominium living . . .

3,200 sq
• Wall to Wall Carpeting
• Fieldstone Fireplace •
Family Room to Ceiling
• Crown Moldings in living Room,
Dining Room and Foyer

• 4 8edroonis, 2½ Baths
• 2 Car Attached Garage Side Entrance
• Landscape & Sod
• Sprinkling System
• Basement
• Den • Formal Dining Room
> Sunken Family Room
with Fireplace

• Rough-in for Shower, Camode
and lavatory in Basement

•'.,rf\:fTfjrt

• Armstrong Cambray Vinyl in
Laundry Room & Pantry

• large Foyer
• 1st Floor laundry Room
• Li\onia School District
' Circular Cement Driveway
• Air Conditioning • 5 Ton
> Ceramic Tife Floor in
Foyer & Kitchen
• Rheem 80% Energy Furnace
1
Electrical Fixtures
1
Jacuzzi Whirlpool in Master 8ath

•
•
•
•

Electronic Air Cleaner
Power Humidifier
Alarm System 4
Cable - 3 Outlets

:

£Li£

frsr3sx:tytB>-»ti>?Eggra;

Paddle Fan in Family Room
Paddle Fan in \faster Bedroom
Garage Door Opener
Hi-Hals S
Digital Clock Thermostat
And Much, Much Morel

Starting at Only
Situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely Botanical
Gardens laurel Gardens offers luxuriously
appointed ranch and t»o story condominiums
starting at only Jl'5.900 The development itself
will be meticulously landscaped with a swimming
pool, tennis court and gatehouse at the entrance
And the condominiums feature plush carpeting,
octagonal foyers, designer kitchen* and baths,
fireplaces. Vaulted ceilings and more So if you
want the very best condominium lifestyle in an
exceptional setting, set your sights on Laurel
Gardens located on the cast side of DUboro
Road. |ust north of Gcddcs m Ann Arbor.

37136 M u i r f i e l d Drive
Livonia — Lot 37
('/< Mile East o( Newburgh, 1 Block North of Sewn Mile Rd.l

M J Group I Ltd.
6689 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 121
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322

953-0091

Built by Lifestyle Homes

OFFICE

' MODEL
Broken Welcome
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION
$
FROM 68,500

12-5 Daily , „ x
ocu c e c n (Closed
981-6550 Thursday)

Phone 76l~8m

851-5773

^r^S^tZtfi''*'>••','•

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• Private Entrances *
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher,
Microwave, Washer & Dryer
Cathedral Ceilings
Carport
•
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Ranch and Two Story Condominiums

,

FOX CREEK MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
Model:

)-
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• Telephone - 4 Outlets
•
•
•
•
•
•
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC.
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M

Watted Lsk0t Newstt Condominium Community

$

Prices From 88,900
• All Homes Have:
- 2 bedrooms .
• Private basements
-1½ baths
• Private Patto''
• Fireplaces
. .„ . , ,
- First floor Uuftdry
' Attached I car garage
• Private entrances
- 3 blocks from public beach
- Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall, l-6<f6 & 1-275
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Sales Office
Opon Dally 1-6
Closed Thursdays

669-3370
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Imagine you're a parent, checking on
your baby in the middle of the night.'
You wait for the sound of breathing. A
cry. A coo. Anything.
When SIDS (Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome) takes a victim,
there is only silence,
It's commonly known as "Crib
Death." The death of a seemingly
healthy baby for no apparent reason.
SIDS is theftumberone cause
of death in infants from one week to
one year old . . . causing more
deaths than cysticfibrosis,childhood A
cancer and heart disease combined.

Over 7,000 babies each year.
This killer strikes quickly,
quietly, with no warning. A SIDS baby
dies within seconds, usually while
he's sleeping. He suffers no pain. He
doesn't cry out.
One of the most disturbing
facts about SIDS is that there's no
way to predict it. No way to prevent it.
Not yet.
But there is hope. With your
help we can find the cause and
the cure.
Donations of your time and of

your dollars will make a difference.
You can help save a life. Then we
can all hear the sweet sounds of a
baby's cry.
The Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the National SIDS
Foundation
For more informal ion
or to volunteer your time, call
(313)494-0222
or toll-free (800) 221-S1DS
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(AP)~ A challenge for home decorators with a small budgt is how to achieve a feeling of richness In a room that is all
ut characterless.
New York decorator Teri Seidman says use the good stuff,
sparingly but dramatically — antique furnishings, luxury fabrics and accessories
A few expensive needlepoint pillows, a small item of antique furniture, a collection of porcelain or crystal or a palsley shawl made from a yard of fabric and some trimming
contribute far more than their cost to the overall effect of a
room, she said. •'
A novel theme is one' of the best ways to give a room distinction. Seidman said For example, she chose a vivid blackand-white scheme for the nursery, then subordinated most of
the other details to this theme. The ceiling is tented in blackand-white-striped fabric, $3-a-yard white lining fabric is
shirred on rods on the walls, and the rug is white with a blackmd-white print border.
"Black and white is actually more appropriate than the typical pastel schemes for childceni room because high color
• contrasts are more stimulating," she said.
To soften .the strong color contrast somewhat. Seidman used
peach as a secondary color, and the furniture is in bleached
woods.

<i Bedroom Colonial*
From the $150¾
Models Op.cii Pally
11 21411.-$ j > , m .

5^c'ViX»^|
fcr
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In general, said Seidman, co-author of the book, "Decorating Rich" (Villard Books, 1988), "a few rich details give the
room a rich feeling, like good pearls on a plain black dress."
FOR EXAMPLE, in the nursery, she uses an expensive tassel on a cord used to hang artwork. Two French chairs and a
framed "architectural print also provide a feeling of luxury.
Within the boundaries of the general theme, rooms are
more interesting when they hold a few surprises. An ornate
Venetian console with a pale peach marble topis her unorthodox choice for a changing table. If this strikes some mothers
as impractical for a wriggling infant, she suggests using a
reproduction or antique base with a padded foam top added or
a wicker reproduction or antique piece.
Any nursery needs shelves and" drawers to'hold toys and
clothes, so a wall of the room is devoted to Storage. The existing cupboards were painted white and fitted with hew particleboard shelves by a closet installer.
Seidman said there are many products on the market that
can be used to add interest to dull rooms. Fabric, lots of it, isone. She favors shirred fabric walls. It's also possible to staple
fabric flat to the walls, thus eliminating the sewing.
urz:
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BEAUTIFUL
LAKESIDE"
LOCATION

Located on NewJDurgh Rd. - Just South o f A n n A r b o r Rd.
OPEN DAILY 1-6 p.m. (Closed Thursday)

Thi- Minir ru IJ^ ^ :ew .-r
Simpson 1-ake i m m c J u u ! - .

Craig S t e i n h a u s of r c n o w n c J
interim design firm
P«rlmutt*r/Fr«iwald ol
Franklin, was o v e r w h e l m e d
w h e n he w » the natur.il Kenny
o f O a k b r o o k t He worked
clnsely with architects
A l e x a n d e r Bogart and Robert
S u m m e r s t o create h o m e s th.u
would c o m p l e m e n t t h e
e n v i r o n m e n t . >et still meet M
the needs of the h o m e o w n e r
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Oakhrookc.

T h e result's speak magnificently
for t h e m s e l v e s T h e spectacular
setting a n J t h e carefully
detailed interiors make
Oakbrooke a homeowners
dream c o m e true. N o t h i n g has
Keen overlooked Lofty 8-fooi
doors, and ceilings soaring 11
to 2 0 feet, give the rooms o p e n ,
airy feelings. A skylight
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Visit Western Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented
community. Emerald Polnte blends Individual home
privacy with the convenience of a 1.story, maintenance-free condominium at an exceptional value.
• Choice of 3 or 2 bedrooms

1^^^^^4.^5.¾¾

• 2-car attached garage with electronic door opener
• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows 6 shelving
• Many energy-efficient features

OAKBROOK

Homes available
from $287,900

• 2 full baths
• Fully landscaped
• 10 year warranty

Phone
932-0310
9-5 Mon-Fri
Open Thursdays
Weekends: 12-5
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Presented by OakbrooUe Building Company
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For a limited time, an impressive array of beautiful new homes
are available to you in Famiington Hills
at the attractive rate of 7H% A.PR.
with n o closing costs and no points.
Enjoy the tranquillity of the country
for less than you'd think possible. Don't
delay! Visit our models today!
•Rased on 30-ycar A R M , 50 day lock.
Rate good spec homes only. New sales only
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Looking
for the
quiet
country

1¾

life? •

There's no
better time.

\
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n 1927. when B u r r o u g h s F a r m s recreation
area was established, there w a s a real sense
of tradition, of elegance and style. That tradition
of classic e l e g a n c e has been updated and
transformed into O a k Pointe, C o n d o m i n i u m s
and single family h o m e s reflecting c o n t e m porary style and taste have been skillfully
placed within the natural l a n d s c a p e .
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naturally illuminates t h e
Jrcssing area. Ftuce master
bcdri>'»m» and gosjrmct k i t c l u a alloA fot e a s \ m o v e m e n t l l i c
level ol luxury and spaci. ni^ne^
surrounding t h e * ' home* is
simply stunning. .
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Enjoy individual home privacy...
I "Story condominium convenience...
in^aKunique^
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FOR ADDITIONAL INFO
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LEADING
DESIGNER
BRINGS HIS
EXPERTISE T O
OAKBROOKE
!
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Two excellent Golf Courses,
*
>
including the Arthur Hills designed
J\>> ~
Honors Course, weave their way
^ i s y
ihrough protected wetlands. -1
mature trees and gently
Jfotii
rolling hi.lls.

C r o s s C o u n t r y vSkting,
ice skating and
downhill skiing
at nearby Mt.
Brighton provide
activities for the
winter months.

A Beach, Private
M a r i n a and community picnic
areas are at the disposal of Oak
V' ^X Poinlc residents. There are

F o r year r o u n d enjoyment, Oak Pointe"s famous
and historic Roadhousc Restaurant, built in 1870.
reflects the heritage

f
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Tennis C o u r t s
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yValhs for
jogging or for evening
walks ihroimh scclude<l
nature trails.
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Oak Poinlc Condominiuin Company's
OLUN BAGLHS C O N D O M I N I U M S
Priced from S170,000.00

of the area while
offering a menu
l>cfitting the Oak

d.
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Pointe lifestyle.
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ENJOY T H P LIFESTYLE D R E A M S A R E M A D E O F ! ' t r n i u t l v located near the f
mterch.m^e of 1-96 and
I S . l\ T<ikc 1-96 West to
l-Ait \\~. turn right on
S|H-iuvr Koad. il will
liccomc .NJ.un Street and :
'then Hri^hton Ro.ul
j

SINGLI- FAMILY HOMIiSITES
Priced from $45,000.00

• .

Models OJKU daily -1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Closed Tlnirsday
Sales by BRA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

OAK POINTE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

| Q [ 1 iji'it 11-njM-if; Opjvrtunit)

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AND OAK POINTK DURING BRIGHTON
I*IU i»i*r»iM*w
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Our 3 storage lots are filled to capacity
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91
AutomaUclransrrissJon, air
conditioning, power stewing,
electric defroster, Ight
convenience group, AM\FM
8Joreo,.pcwer brakes, doth
reclining soats, tinted glass,
central console, front,wheel
ddvo, much mote.

k*

Was Discount
Rebate

15,325
2026
500

Stock #1178

Now

AutomaUc transmission, air
conditioning, cruise control,
powor lock3, oJufrinum
wheels, AM/FM storco
cassette, ti|t wheel, '
convenience group, tinted
glass, electric rear defroster,
front wheel drive, much more.

$1
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±m@ -TIMPO ©L

£ 9 3 0 BflUSTAN© §JC
Automatic transrrfssfon, power windows,
power locks, AM/FM stereo cassette, tinted
glass, dual electric mirrors, cruise control, wire
wheel covors, wsw tires, power brakes, power
steering, much more.

12,189
Was
,
2190
Dlcount
1000
Rebate
Stock &1415

VEHICLE

ESCORT
PROBE
MUSTANG
TEMPO
TAURUS
AER0STAR
RANGER

STK#

LEASE
TERM

1102
1178
01415
02318
02287
T02553
T02516

4a
36
48
48
48
48
48

MONTHLY PAYMENT
INCLUDING TAX

FACTORY REBATE
DOWN PAYMENT

185.80

0

200
275
200
225
300
325
225

268.22

500

194.01

1000

203.26

750

280.54

1000

319.91

0
750

224.97

v

\V2

Was
18,427
Discount
3128
Rebate
1800
Stock #T02553

Now *13,4!
\fm $ 70?r* *.. week

349
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'Plus tax, tWo, license, destination
& osslgnmont
essJonmont of
of robate
robate to
to McDona!d
McDonald Ford.
Ford. Plcturos
Plcturos
tination &
shown may not ropros on tactual
1 " ' ' advertised. Off or may expire with no nodco.
ctualvohlcte

Power steering a/*j brake*. Inled cJas*. automat*, a'r.
ln$t/vimentar>on. AM.TM stereo cassette, speed control, rev
defroster. light group, power windows, door lock». driven acat.
Cist aVirrvnum wheels, clear coat p^ol. Slot* #7522.

WAS $15,370

WAS $18,114

IS

t

12,002
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n,A« v*h« ir r pu, v TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD
CIMSO from stock
O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . , TIL 9 P . M .
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'Ptut tax, tlile, llcenia a destination. Rebate, If
applicable. Included. Ratal) tales onty. Picture
may not represent actual vehicle. Dealer, added
. option! oniy. 8a!e enda t0,"&VO.
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Automatic, AV, cOar coat pj!M, poser peering rvxt tr*>«».
tinted O'OJ», ¢1 tibetf, AWTM «1«co. e o u t w y fjt.r*, t-ody *."d»
mokfngv tftflet doc*. exterior t c « n t OK*- 1 ?. dual redWnj
bench leal. «W!d aVety locke. filock #7701.
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V 6 engfno, automate transmission, power
steering, power brakes, cast eJurrinum whoefs,
rear Jump soals, AM\FM stereo cassette,
chrome step bumper, tachometer, 60\40 doth
coat, tinted glass, much more.

flMihawmi^^

" 7 . 8 % APR finance for 48 month! on •pprovtd
tredtl. Available on leletf modeta. So* dealer
for d » u i f i . Pftvloot «<lei eufuded.
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Was
14,178
Discount
2279
Rebate
1000
Stock#T02516

between Northvllle Rd. & Sheldon Rd

Power steering and brakos, tinted glass, rear defroster, light group,
convenience group, console. AM/FM stereo, body side mouldings,
child safety locks. Stock #5589.

Now 12,1
£§90 BAN©Ilt
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IX'1 WAS $9714
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NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR

.)

Was
17,151
Discount
3152
Rebate
1300
Stock #02267

1330 AIKOSYAIt
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Now

$

AutomaUc transmission, elr conditioning, powor
windows, power kicks,jxwor seal, cruise
control, lit whed, AMTM 6tereo cassette,
electric defroster, oonvonSonal Spare, front
wheel drlvo, much more.

Air conditioning, 7 passenger sealing, power
,,.
,-..- . $ windows, powor locks, cruse control, tilt wheel,
lU
r r . - ¾ privacy glass, electric defrostor, rear wiper
*^/*
washer;AM\FM stereo cassette, automatic
^^^
transmission, much more.

j/'Non commercial lease 1st payment and refundable seeifrl
'lessee allowed 15000 miles per year, and Is responsible (01
/cents per mile for excess miles. For total of payments multiply payment by term.
Option to purchase at end of lease determined al time of Inception. 4½ use tax not

Conveniently Located

1SS0 TAURUS ai 4 DR.

Automatic transmission, air conditlonfng,-power
locks, dual electric mirrors, tilt wheel, polycast
wheels, electric defroster, tight group, AMVFM
stereo cassette, power steering, front wheel
drive, much moro.

Was
12,578
Discount
2779
Rebate
1000
Stock #02318

Now $1
SECUftfTY
DEPOSIT

w-> !•>•;•

•355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

t
^•v

v
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BROSE ELECTRICAL SALUTES HOMEARAMA!
AN EXTRAVAGANZA OF HOMES COMBINING THE
TALENTS AND EXPERTISE OF MANY ARCHITECTS
AND BUILDERS.
CONTINUING A ^ONG-TIME TRADITION OF
DEALING WITH BUILDERS AND THE PUBLIC,
BROSE SUGGESTS - FOR THE TOTAL LIGHTING
REQUIREMENTS OF YOUR NEW HOME - THE
FINE FIXTURES OF FREDRICK RAMOND. FROM
CLASSIC TO CONTEMPORARY, THE FREDRICK
RAMOND LINE ENABLES YOU TO CREATE AN
ENVIRONMENT COMPLETELY COMPATIBLE WITH
YOUR INDIVIDUAL PREFERENCES AND LIFE STYLE.
LOOK FOR THE J ^ j f

•a
ii

SIGNATURE OF EXCELLENCE.

OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF ARE ATTENTIVE TO
YOUR NEEDS AND ARE ABLE TO ASSIST ANI>
•ADVISE YOU WITH INSTALLATION AND TECHNICAL ADVICE. WE STOCK ONLY QUALITY PRO- <
DUCTS AND PRIDE OURSELVES ON CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION.

AT BROSE: FANS • CANNISTER
AND LOW-VOLTAGE TRACK
LIGHTING • POST LIGHTS •
DOORLANTERNS+OUTDOOR
TIER LIGHTS' RECESSED
SPOTLIGHT CEIUNG FIXTURES
• FLUORESCENT KfTCHEN FIXTURES • DROP-CEILING RECESSED LIGHTING * CHANDELIERS OF MANY TYPES •
FINEST CRYSTAL • OCCASIONAL CEIUNG FIXTURES • BATHROOM FIXTURES • FLOOR
LAMPS • TIFFANY • CERAMICS
• BRASS LAMPS' WIRING
SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
• UGHTBULBS AND FLUORESCENT TUBES

iKhlinx M x t u m l-or K<tr> Decor • Wiring S u p p l y

\ n d 1 , K ht Hulhv

MOM

TUES . WEO

SAT 9 30 6 00

THuns . rni 9 jo-eoo
— . . . , . . .la.m.Ti n u t wftijffr-nmiint.jrtfct—n—>„ .•> ^. ^.-^:^1^ j J A - t ' t j t^h>tai«»
>
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1-Year Adjustable Rate
Mortgage-$1'42,500.

IS^YmrFixed\RateConventional Mortgage- $95,0(X).

&»'=s*5

30-Year Fixed Rate
Mortgage: $75,000.

30-Year Fixed Rate
Mortgage: S! 15,000.

15-Year Fixed Rate
Mortgage: S3 50,000.

1-Year Adjustable Rate
Mortgage: $225,000.

© lWii(,imx-ri<.'j liVxrpiM'jrrU Mcnibci H)!C Atxnr cmniplo. jfc rcpfi-viiijii\i- ><i jhiu.il l»«!K^ j/vJ kuit<
UN&tA

Whether you need a
mortgage in the neighborhood
of S50.000 or 5200,000,
chances are vou can find it at
one place. Comerica.
What's more, you can
probably find the kind of mortgage you want, too. Including
fixed, adjustable, and the 7/23
mortgage programs.
But knowing who has the
money and the options isn't the
same as-getting the mortgage.
That's why we also offer
a dedicated loan staff which
will work closely with you to
simplify and explain your optioas, including how to apply
for each. The staff can even
help you choose the right one.
And if helping you means
meeting at a time and place
convenient to you, they'll do
that, too.
So if you're looking for
the best homefinancingavailable, visit vour nearest Comerica
branch office. Or call 370-6245
(toll-free, 1-800-292-1300).
And get the mortgage
help that's right on the money.

ComeriQ\

Where the bottom line isyou.

ft
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The Time is Right.
I here is no time like the right time. Hang up the lawnmower. Throw away the snow shovel. Its time to live
carefree. Country d u b 'Village offers a golf course practically at your doorstep, ponds and plush wooded grounds
to stroll through. And best of all. Country Club Village
offers you the maintenance-free lifestyle' you deserve
There are five different homes — ranch styles, two story and
our newest design featuring a master suite on the main
floor. So whether you're on the fast track or simply enjoying life's little pleasures, you'll find the time is right for
Country Club Village. It's the right place.
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Have you ever seen the 1011111 it-rc i.d that portrys a crowded expressway and then quickly p a n * t" a tar and a driver tltal have had enough of
the congestion and e x i t s 10 follow the noli-beaten path'.'
As .1 result this driver finds peace and harmony and a unique succ e s s called h a p p i n e s s Had he not taken the l e s s traveled road he might
never have known (his serenity
i ife. like the commercial, b e c o m e s quite mundane...if we let it. the
nine to five rat race is only bearable and worthwhile if we learn lo take it
easy. Many have heard this expression.. Take time out to smell the
roses."
I toward Lang. President of Two Lakes building did just that over 15
years ago. After vacationing in the Higgins and H o u s t o n Lakes area.
Howard decided to portray his vacation into a lucrative venture. His vision was 10 create an inexpensive community of vacation and retirement
h o m e s m one of Northern Michigan's best kept secrets.
niacins Lake, located in Roscommon County is rated the sixth most
beautiful lake in the world by National Geographic magazine, and is the
focus of this magnificent pictorial.
For a modest investment a s little a s S2.VWM); you can purchase the
vacation or retirement h o m e of your dreams.
This is not a shell that you purchase tor s2.~>.9<)(). this is a quality
h o m e including a 1 0 . 0 0 0 >q ft lot ready to live m
You might ask how this is possible Two Lakes Building builds in
e x c e s s of 6 5 h o m e s per year and is able to p a s s along their volume disc o u n t s to their c u s t o m e r s Since l'*77. Two Lakes Building has built
c l o s e to 1.000 h o m e s in Roscommon County. Most of their contractors
have been part of the Two Lakes Building organisation since its inception
and they do include s o m e of the finest craftsman in Northern Michigan.
Two Lakes Building is one of AAA Magazines oldest advertisers ant)
a m e m b e r in good standing of the Better B u s i n e s s Bureau.
Two Lakes Building invites * 15 interested c o u p l e s up north every
w e e k e n d and offers a complimriiiory night at the Holiday Inn in Houghton Lake. Viewing of h o m e s in various stages of construction, area highlights and available h o m e s i t e s takes place the following morning.
There is s o much to d o in this area you will never tire of your inv e s t m e n t . It offers skiing, both downhill and c r o s s -count ry. and of course
waterskiing. a s well a s snowmobiling. swimming, hunting and fishing.
The Higgins Lake State Park, just a few m i n u t e s away, is one of the most
beautiful in Michigan and even offers boat rentals
As you are driving in the area you will feel a s one with nature There
are tlcvr c l o s e by, black squiirels and wild turkeys. Crystal clear creeks
s e e m to be everywhere and the smell of pine is completely refreshing.
Taxes are only from S 5 0 0 to S 7 0 0 b e c a u s e most of R o s c o m m o n
County is comprised of stale land, which also insures the natural beauty
and serenity of the area.
It is time to exit from the nine to five whirlwind. This Friday take a
drive north to a lifestyle affordable to all Higgins Lake Hideaway...where
the living is e a s y and the lifestyles says HO.MK - the choice is yours! For
more information call Two Lakes Building at their Southfield office:

N|

(313) 353-1010
or
1-800-229-LAKE
£2
v »f
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^ ¾ EN LUXURY houses, each
built by a different member
i
of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan and
.the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County, will be on display
in one location during Homerara Fall
1990 beginning Oct. 4 in Brighton.
These "new idea" houses, which
range from $500,000 to $875,000. are in
Pine CreekRidge, on Brighton Road
threequartersof a mile west of Grand
River in Brighton.
Eventually, dozens of magnificant
houses will occupy the 700-acre
development, each one on a one-half to
three-acre lot. The development is
being undertaken by Abbey Homes of
Birmingham.
The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
conducts Homearama in cooperation
with co-sponsors Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank. New to the
event this year is Mercury Paint Co.,
which has been named the official
paint supplier for Homearama.
James Bonadeo, president of BASM
and Bonadoe Builders Corp..
Plymouth, says. "The homes we are
displaying at our eighth annua!
Homearama contain some of the latest
concepts in both architectural design
and interior decoration. To make if
convenient for everyone who wishes to
see these innovative homes, we are
keeping tTiem open as long as possible
each day."
Hours are 3-10 p.m. weekdays and
noon to 10 p.m. weekends.
'EACH HOME has been created by
a separate builder in conjunction with
an architect, an interior designer and a
landscaper." said the chairman of
Homearama Fall 1990, Dennis
Dickstein. president of Ralph Manuel
Realtors. Birmingham.
"The result is 10 highly
individualized homes. e~ach with
certain exclusive features that offer

any
W

HILE A tour of 10 newly
finished luxury houses can
provide hundreds of
exciting ideas for building,
decorating, furnishing and
landscaping, many people who visit
Homearama consider it simply an
entertaining outing.
Thousands will visit Homearama
Fall 1990 in Brighton Oct. 4-28 just to
see how it feels to venture through
houses that sell from more than half a
million dollars. Thousands more will
be picking up ideas thatlthey can
apply to their own houses. Surveys
conducted at previous Homearamas
indicate a great number of people
regard going through the houses as a
form of recreation.

Thursday. October 4,1990

'Each home has been
created by a separate
builder in conjunction with
an architect, an interior
designer and a landscaper.
The result is 10 highly
individualized homes, eadh
with certain exclusive
features that offer great
ideas in design, lifestyle,
construction materials and
techniques, and energy
conservation.'
— Dennis Dickstein
Homearama chairman
great ideas in design, lifestyle,
construction materials and techniques,
and energy conservation. Also, these
homes can be seen in One of the most
picturesque settings in the state."
Admission to Homearama remains
at $5 per person, which includes a plan
book that covers each house. Discount
coupons for weekday admission are
available at all Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank offices.
Discounted tickets can be bought at
AAA Michigan in Metro Detroit and
Flint. Refreshments are available at
the site. There is ample free parking.
Participating builders include:
© D. J. Blatt Building Co.. Inc..
West Bloomfield.
© Bentivolio Custom Homes,
Milford.
© Boyle Building Co.. Brighton.
© James D. Compo. Inc.,
Farmington Hills.
© Damascus Development Corp:,
Rochester.
© Patrick Duffy Builder. Brighton.
O Robert R.Jones Associates,
West Bloomfield.

SCOTT PIPER/etafl photographer

Brass tanterns adorn the courtyard-style front entrance to the "Pinehurst," Homearama Model 4, by Patrick Duffy Builder, Brighton.
O Koch Builders. Troy.
© James D. Compo. Inc./R. W.
Moore & Associates. Farmington

Hills/Brighton.
© Rosedale Homes. Inc.. St. Clair
Shores.

home tour
Others equate the experience to
having a tive preview of what they can
expect if, for instance, fhey create a
"sound around room" or an
entertainment center similar to one
that may be on display, or incorporate
some other innovation they discover
while attending the event.
Each of the houses shown duringHomearama is constructed by a
separate builder, so each model is a
distinctive design with many
individual and unusual features. Each
builder works with professional
decorators and landscapers to create
further exclusive touchs.
r

THIS FALL'S event is conducted
by the non-profit Builders Association

of Southeastern Michigan (BASM),
led by president James Bonadeo. Cosponsors include Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank.
The location of the October display
is one of the most attractive areas in
lower Michigan. Pine Creek Ridge in
Brighton, The 700-acre site formerly
was the Charles Howell Boy Scout
Reserve. It includes frontage on both
Lime Lake and Brighton Lake. It is on
Brighton Road, three-quarters of a
mile west of Grand River.
Walking through all 10 houses may
require as much time as it take to view
a feature film. More than one-third of*
the survey respondents at the last
Homearama said they enjoyed
spending three hours or more visiting

the houses. The experience is more
involving than a movie. Rather than
identifying with a screen hero, the
central character is you, as you picture
yourself in the novel setting that each
Homearama house provides.
Admission to Homearama is less
than many movie theaters charge.
Tickets are $5, which includes a plan
book that covers each house. Discount
coupons, good weekdays, are available
at Standard Federal Bank and Detroit
Edison offices. Discount tickets can be
bought at AAA Michigan Metro
Detroit and Flint locations. Parking is
free and refreshments are available.
Hours for Homearama Fall 1990 are
3-10 p.m. weekdays and noon to 10
p.m. weekends.

Thursday^October 4, 1990
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Built-in Beauty
and
Performance
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Viking b n n ^ the power zn<S ..apacitv
ot restaurant range- into the hi'c.t. Ml
Viking ranges, rangetop- and hoi\iare AC, A approved tor residential u v
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1. "Malson Dans Les Bols"
by Bentivolio Custom Homes
2. "The Valburn"
by Tom Boyle Building Co Inc
3. "Tho Glengarry"
-by-Damattus-DoYctopmontCorp
4. "Plnehurat"
by Patrick Duffy Builder
5. "The Parkview"
by Jamos D Compo Inc
R. W. Mooro <S Assocs.

6. "Tho Cranbrook"
by D J Blatt Building Co Inc
7. "Balmoral"
by Robert R Jozies Assocs Inc
8. "Tho Dynast/'
by Koch Development
9. "The American"
by James D Compo Inc
10. "Lfl Pflmavera"
by Rosedalo Homes Inc

Gaggenau otter- a
complete Ci'liectien
of advanced built-in
kitchen applianceincluding
multi-lunctiori
o\e'n- 7ivMopdowndrat:
ventilator-,
di-hwa-rcr- and
mere

;

\
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This is a map of not only how to get to Homearama Fall 1990 at Pine
Creek Ridge in Brighton, but also of the on-site location of each of the
10 Homearama homes.
k

It's a showcase of houses
B O R I N G IT Isn't. It's a n y t h i n g
but
E y e p o p p i n g is a more apt
description for t h a t a n n u a l rite of
a u t u m n called H o m e a r a m a . a homes
and home furnishings s p e c t a c u l a r .
S u r e it's a golden o p p o r t u n i t y for
builders to showcase their m o s t
d a r i n g — a n d expensive — new
ideas.
B u t no m a t t e r .
H o m e a r a m a ' s not just for the
wealthy, despite housing prices t h a t
this year s t a r t at S35O.O00.
N o t surprisingly, m a n y of t h e
t h o u s a n d s of folks who flock to
H o m e a r a m a each year do so to see
' the latest in home design a n d decor,
not necessarily to buy. T h e y ' l l not
only pick u p ideas at H o m e a r a m a
a n d apply it t o their present homes.
Meanwhile, they'll develop the
s a v v y t o know w h a t b u i l d e r s are
doing to m a r k e t their p r o d u c t s a n d
can benefit when it comes t i m e to
shop for a home.
"Builders, just like a n y o t h e r
'businesspeople. have to s t a y a b r e a s t
of a changing m a r k e t p l a c e . " , s a y s
James" Bonadeo. president of t h e
F a r m i n g t o n Hills-based Builders
Association of S o u t h e a s t e r n
Michigan.
"If b u y e r s arc a t t u n e d t o c h a n g i n g
m a r k e t i n g strategies in t h e building

Built-in retngeration bv Sub-Zero
give- vour kitchen a clean,
integrated look Models and si/eto meet even need All are
backed by Sub-Zero s 12 tear
Protection Plan

industry. tlu-> v-.m ^ci trie best
possible value from a new home
purchase."
T o d a y ' s special H o m e a r a m a
section appears in all 19 Observer &
Eccentric a n d H o m e Town
Newspapers.
It not only provides a r t i s t ' s
renderings, floor plans a n d
descriptions of homes at t h i s y e a r ' s
H o m e a r a m a site. Pine Creek Ridge
in Brighton, but also news a n d notes
about the fast-paced world of
residential construction.
We're confident you'll find it
informative and interesting'
— Bob Sklar
a s s i s t a n t m a n a g i n g editor

Call or wnte today tor more
information and the Viking.
Gaggenau and Sub-Zero dealernear vou Or. visit our pro
duct showroom in Auburn Htll*Mon • Fn ^ a m 4 p m

TREVARROW
1295 N. Opdvke
INC.

Rd.
Auburn Hills, MI 48326
(313) 377-2300

£-Bob Sklar coordinated this special
section Graphics editor Randy
Borst
designed the cover. Staff
photographer
Scott Piper took the
cover picture of Homearama s The
Glengarry (Model 3). by
Damascus
Development
Corp.. Rochester.
Staff
representatives
Roy Meadows
and
Chris Bitzer coordinated
advertising.
The Builders Association of
Southeastern
Michigan.
Copley
News Serviced Associated Press and
Trevarrow Inc. provided the news
content. Direct queries to Bob Sklar
591-2300. ext 313.
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ifllskandia
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nursery & supplies, inc

332-1717
801 orchard lake road
pontiac, michigan 48053
(313) 332-1717

LANDSCAPE CENTER
10% - 20% OFF
SELECTED
Nursery Stock
Tools • Edging
Everything For Your
Landscape
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY A VAILABLE
EXPIRES 10/31/90
I L P . I.HJ •!.<•. <IY«,yj-r.\.K.tUWJY..',

1.».1IHMH

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
Computerized Design • Custom Planting
Brick Paving • Retaining Walls
Wood Decks

476-1735
I IRRIGATION
Lawn and Landscape

Sprinkler Systems

Maintenance and Repairs
478-2727
I INTERIORSCAPE"!
Foliage • Custom silks • Holiday Decorating
Leasing • Rentals • Maintenance

477-6868

jffskandia
« 5 l ^ landscaping
•MPMMlP.KH^mmiWmJIllTOTBBia

NE of t h e great adventures for
Boy Scouts in southeast
Michigan a half century ago
was to spend a weekend or
longer at the Charles Howell Boy
Scout Reserve in Brighton.
Today, that beautiful recreational
area is called Pine Greek Ridge, the
site for Homearama Fall 1990.
Many old Scouts may recall
planting pine trees and hardwoods
around the area that decades before
had been leveled for farming. Now,
160.000 trees grace the lakeside and
hills where once Ojibwa Indians
roamed and camped.
Today, more than 150 acres of the
% 700-acre Pine Creek Ridge
v development will remain as they are,
1 with interpretive trails winding
^through them.
Walkers will enjoy panoramic
wetlands, densely wooded slopes,
scenic overlooks, deep ravines and
unspoiled natural terrain and wildlife.
More than 15.000 feet of shore line on
Brighton and Lime lakes add another
dimension of serenity to the setting.
Abbey Homes. Birmingham, which
is developing Pine Creek Ridge, is
taking advantage of the talents of
architects, site planners and
environmental consultants to assure

Many old Scouts may recall planting pine
trees and hardwoods around the area that
decades before had been leveled for
farming. Now, 160,000 trees grace the
lakeside and hills where once Ojibwa
Indians roamed and camped.
that extraordinary care and attention
are given to preservation of the
pristine environment. They insist that
great effort be takert to remove a
minimum number of trees and other
vegetation.
- .THE RESULT is. only one-third of
the available acreage will be allotted to
house construction; therefore, each
house will be afforded a magnificent
view of its natural surroundings.
To assure a consistently and
appropriate high standard of
construction, building plans require
approval by an architectural review
committee.
Ten unique houses, each

independently constructed by
members of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
and the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County, will be on display
in Pine Creek Ridge during
Homearama Fall 1990. The houses will
be shown 3*10 p.m. weekdays and from
noon to 10 p.m. weekends. Oct. 4-28.
The event is conducted by BASM.
led by president James Bonadeo. It is
co-sponsored by Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank.
Tickets are $5. Discount coupons,
good weekdays, are available at the co
sponsors' offices. Discount tickets can
be bought at AAA Michigan locations
in metro Detroit and Flint.

it's Remodeling Time!
Now 40-50% off
Our Entire Stock of
Aristokraft Cabinets
Dp It Yourself
or we can r e c o m m e n d
qualified i n s t a l l e r s .
Bring in your
measurements for free
designs.

Entire Stock of Vanities
40-50% OFF
List

WhiteObury
Cabinet Clearance
Over 300 Cabinets
EEEHI

B-12
B-24
SC-48
W-2424
W-3624
W-4824

List
146°°

Now

s 12700

$4900
$6750
$7900
$4400

«14600

$5QOO

H9600

$6750

s 19400

*239°°

335-0111

ACORN

<«<

111 South Telegraph Road

Poptiac (across from Golllng Plymouth, south
of Telegraph Huron Shopping Center)

KITCHEN
& BATH

JOHN STORMZANO/slaH photograph*

Open Dally and Saturday 9.00 AM-5:30 PM
Monday and Friday 9.00 AM-8.O0 PM i

DISTRIBUTORS
The Solution C r n u r
l-rf^rtU^.>.l,-.l--ti

s

•
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"Balmoral," Homearama Model 7, by Robert R. Jones Associates Inc.,
West Bloomfield, features an English colonial style with a European
stone exterior.
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Even With Our Mortgage Experts,
We Admit There's One
House We Can't Get You Into.
Unless, pi course, you're running for
mortgage so you know in advance how much
president. BUT since most of us are not,
you can qualifv for. And we'll not onlv be availManufacturers Bank would like to tell vou that
able throughout the application and closing
if you're looking for a house, we'd like to help.
process, but throughout the term oi vour loan
We have a highly trained and knowledgeas well.
able staff that can help you with all your quesHome mortgages from Manufacturers
tions about home mortgages.
Bank. It's just another advantage oi banking
We'll help you decide which mortgage
where business banks.
options best fit your needs. Whether it's a fixed
For more information call 222o325 or visit
or adjustable rate mortgage or a growing equity
the office nearest you. Because we believe we
mortgage, we're there to make
can help get you into anv house. - .
your decision less confusing.
Whether it's red, brown,
MANUfyVCTURERSa^K
We can also preapprove your
blue... or even white.
EDZTJ
Bank where business banks.
LENDER
\t,-n-.t»i « m

W. B. DONER COMPANY-ANDREA BLANZY
Manufactyrers-01-1411-623-Detroit
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SCOTT PIPER/stalf photographer

A multilevel deck wraps around the back of "The American," Homearama Model 9, by James D. Compo, Inc.,
Farmington Hills.

! I Oft 10.¾ MOWERS
A N D TRACTORS
No Money Down
No Payments - No Interest
UntU March '91

T H E HOUSES are called:
O "Maison Dans Les Bois" by
Bentivolio Custom Homes.
O "The Valburn" by Tom Boyle
Building Co., Inc.
© "The Glengarry" by Damascus
Development.
O "Pinehurst" by Patrick Duffy
Builder.
© "The Parkview" by James D.
Compo Inc./R. W. Moore &
Associates.
© "The Cranbrook" by D. J. Blatt
Building, Inc.
© "Balmoral" by Robert R.Jones
Associates, Inc.
0 "The D y n a s t y " by Koch
Development.
© "The American" by James D
Compo. Inc.
0 "La Primavera" by Rosedale
'Homes. Inc.

Top off the summer season with a brand new
Honda mower! Now's your opportunity to own
the finest grass cutting equipment available . .
. no money down, no payments and no Interest until March. 19911

FINANCING AVAILABLE*

SiUCTONS
Garden Center, Inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. "• Plymouth

SnT^

453-6250

•On approved credit via Honda Power Equipment
credit card offered by Dial National Bank.
•Ask for details, for optimum performance and
sa/ely. vt recommend you read the omfr's manual
^ S & L P J * " " ? . ^ A'P'V'tr^f', ^HlprnvV *
1990 Afaericaji Iloncfj Mo»o^ 00¾ Ing.M[ , . v > , ._

IEVVS of two large lakes and
thousands of trees add
natural beauty to the
elegance and luxury of the
houses on display at Homearama Fall
1990.
Within each house are innovations
and features designed to tease the
imagination as well as provide
unrjvaled living comfort and privacy
•Ten exclusive houses will be shown
Oct. 4-28 in Pine CreekRidge. on
Brighton Road, three-quarters of a
mile west of Grand River in Brighton
Houses will be on display daily 310
p.m. weekdays and noon to 10 p.m.
weekends.
Among the styles of these $500,000S875.000. "new idea" houses are
authentic English Tudor. English
Colonial. French Regency, Country
French. American Country {Cape
Cod). traditional and contemporary
designs. Each occupies from a half
acre to three acres of wooded land.
Great care has been taken by the
developer. Abbey Homes, and builders
to preserve as many trees and other
natural resources as possible.
All of the houses were built by
members of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
and the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County. The names they
have chosen for their houses can only
suggest the prestige each reflects
Not only are the obvious
appointments of the highest quality,
but there also are unseen features that
enhance their value, such as extremely
efficient heating and cooling systems,
and insulation in areas that usually go
unprotected in most houses.

SCOTT PIPER/staH photographer

A brick walkway leads the way to the front door of "The Glengarry,'
Homearama Model 3, by Damascus Development Corp., Rochester.

ALL 10 houses have many
distinguishing highlights. Here is a
sampling of one from each of them:
O Two-story foyer with granite
flooring and built-in seating area.
arched window above an oak door in
"Maison Dans Les Bois."
© Step down living room with "
private outdoor view, marble fireplace
and custom built-in cabinet with
bookshelves in "The Valburn."
© Master suite that provides 800
•
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ak Pointe Development has transformed Burroughs
Farms recreation park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums and elegant
single family homes.
Visit our exhibit at •tfieTBrighton HOMEARAMA
then make the short drive to Oak Pointe and
see a lifestyle that includes:
Two Excellent
Golf Courses,
including the Arthur7
Hills designed Honors
Course weave their way through protected wetlands, mature trees and gently
rolling hills

Cross Country Skiing,
ice skating and
downhill skiing
at nearby Mt. ^.
Brighton provide activities for the
winter months.

i | * i t i * l l « t » a » » * l * r • • • • * • ! • • • t»«a»ft»l

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!
Preview
—
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's
Glen Eagles Condominiums
From $170,000.00

Single Family Homesites
From $45,000.00
Models Open Daily
Sales by Era Griffith Realty (313) 227-2608
f l s j Equal Housing Opportunity
Oak Pointe
700 acre
Residential
Development
WEST
CROOKED IK."1

The Roadhouse
at

Oak Pointe

Boating
from a private marina,
a beach and community picnic areas -^=¾^
are available for the
exclusive use of Oak Pointe residents.

Tennis Courts
and paved paths
for jogging or
evening walks
"*__ * ' I I I I I I I i UN n IJ i.'iiLir
through secluded nature trails

•s _

KIIN

©

A
CKALU3RD.
'W.II.IH'mtE-M.III'H-

^

IJTT BRIGHTON
SSi RESORT ,
•
•
fflimiw¥^'^'"--"f-'".ui.w

W

hat better way to complete your
visit to the Brighton HOMEARAMA
than enjoying a great meal in the comfortable surroundings of Oak Pointe's
fajttpus and historic Roadhouse
Restaurant.
Built in 1870, the Roadhouse reflects
the heritage of the area while offering
today's preferred casual dining at
it's finest.
Located only minutes west of the
Brighton HOMEARAMA, the Roadhouse
is open seven days a week.
Lunch Hours Mon-Sat 11:30am to 5:00pm
Dinner Hours Mon-Sat 5:00pm to 10:00pm
Fri-Sat 5:00pm to 11:00pm
Sunday 2:00pm to 9:00pm
Sunday Brunch
11:00am to 2:00pm
Call (313) 229-4800
for information and reservations.

C/TYOF
BRIGHTON
^OAKPOIVTE
^GOtT-COURSE
BRIGHTON R0.

.OAK
. U A J vPONTE
rv^jic
ggj
4Apfrox 2 ntes West p
J o ! HOMEARAMA
0

^rvtMWiSf^vrry^tyv err

ROAD House
RESTAURANT
ENTRANCE TO
OAK POiNTE DEV
CONDOMINIUMS AND
SINGLE FAWlYHOWESfTES

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan
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Builder: Kerry Bentivolio, Bentivolio Custom Homes, Milford. Architect: Jerrett
Franklin. Landscapen Green Oak Landscaping. Interior designer Douglas Bacon and
Mary Ann Moreno, Numen Design. Square feet: 3,500. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 2¼.
Price: $350,000-1550,000. Features:
"liiM

Aristocratic style with dramatic brick arch entrance. Spiral staircase to oak bookcases in the two-story library area, arched window above oak door. Two-story great
room with a handcarved stone fireplace. 1½-story master bedroom with french
doors leading to a private deck. Spacious marble master bathroom with arched
window over two-person whirlpool tub. Nook in kitchen surrounded by windows.
Two-story, lower-level area that features basketball, tennis, racquetball practice
courts and media room.

<»---o-^

stca-mioon Pi_Ki

DESIGN AND INSTALLATION
OF BRICK DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS AND WALKWAYS
SEE OUR WORK AT HOMEARAMA SITES
#2, #4, #6, #10
CALL NOW FOR A CONSULTATION & FREE ESTIMATE

COUNTRY OAKS PAVING STONES
5904 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford

623-9844
A^K*S^kV A ««aMjrHI^'I'#3«>«Jtlt34?r3«An'4^MtVAOHW;-4«l-^M l

'tt>JJJUjOx>rttilLt^tlrVt:i^U«K*.'A^yH»^-!E»WW»^»M^t»-Al»WAV.^M?t

Interior Visions
"Wliere Elegance is
Affordable'

Interior
22265 Pontiac Trail
Visions South Lyon
• In Brookdale Square
SHOP
AT
*-»*"•« («3)437-8335 © HOME
2
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Builder Thomas R. Boyle, Tom Boyle Building Co. Inc., Brighton. Architect: Ed
Durantz. Landscapes Great Oaks Landscaping. Interior Designer Jean Kocik Interiors. Sqaare feet: 2,885. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 4. Price: $490,000-$590,000. Features:

»

.,

•
•^rr

T^-t:

3 L-"Q
ta
r A- a

French Regency style. Elaborate brick work with built-in planters and brick columns. Step-down living room with private outdoor view, marble fireplace and custom built-in cabinet with bookselves, adjacent step-up wet bar. Built-in speakers,
cabinets, bookshelves in a high-celling great room, with access to covered porch.
Coffered celling above the dining room, which features Greek columns at openings
and dramatic built-in mahoguw china cabinet. Kitchen has attached breakfast room,
with walk-jnpantry and direc^access to the wet bar by the living room, walk-out to a
covered-0rcn. Master suite features a light cover surrounding the coffered celling
and step-upNvhirlpool framed with Greek columns and surtounded by windows.

HARDEN

I'M » INI S I

v.A-.'f m e s s
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i

Jertch "Cabinet "Mfgrlnc:

*

HARDEI
Faucets and
Accessories
In Stock

40%
TO 50%
All
Bertch
Oak
Cabinets
and

Sale Ends 12-31-90
• - ' . « > < M * ^ M m ( | | ^ ^ ^ p#jp|(|»l»:

Offer
Good thru
12-31-90

•C^r-N

9

Mafhis#ti s

B A T H

Hours

S H O W R O O M

9-8 M-F

Your Supplier of Quality Bath Products
28243 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia • 313-522-5633

H
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O FARMJNGTON HILLS
© Christopher J. Compo. vice president of James D. Compo Inc.;
Homearama builder.
O James D. Compo. president of
James D. Compo Inc.; Homearama
builder.
O Janet Compo; vice president of
James D. Compo Inc.; Homearama
builder.
O Irvin H. Yackness, Homearama
show executive director, committee
member: general counsel of the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.

HE COMMITTEE and
builders involved in
Homearama Fall 1990,
including local business
liaisons, have been announced by
James Bonadeo, Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan president.
The eighth annual Homearama,
featuring 10 new custom "idea" houses
built for public display, will present its
fall show Oct. 4-28 at Pine Creek
Ridge, on Brighton Road, threequarters of a mile west of Grand River
in Brighton.
Homearama committee members,
listed by location of their business,
are:

© MILFORD
© Kerry Bentivolio; president of
Bentivolio Custom Homes: Homearama builder.
O Patrick Duffy, president of Patrick Duffy Builder; Homearama
builder.

O BIRMINGHAM
O Dennis P. Dickstein. chairman/
CEO of Ralph Manuel Realtors: chairman of the Homearama committee.
O Robert Katzman. president of
Abbey Homes Inc.: Homearama committee member.

O NORTHVILLE
© Christopher J. Compo. vice president of James D. Compo Inc.. Farmington Hills; Homearama builder.

© BRIGHTON
© Tom Boyle; president of Boyle
Building Co. Inc.; Homearama builder.
© Robert Moore; president of R. W.
Moore & Associates; Homearama
builder.
O Jackie S. Williams: assistant vice
president of Standard Federal Bank:
builder-developer liasion.

O PLYMOUTH
© James S. Bonadeo. president of
the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan: Homearama committee
member; president of Bonadeo Builders. Plymouth.

DETROIT
© William J. Steele, builder-developer liasion of Detroit Edison Co.. in
Detroit; Homearama committee member.

0

O ROCHESTER
© Timothy McDonald; president of *
Damascus Development Corp.;
Homearama builder.

LJLSOIIIH
^ 4 ¾ Rebate
CASH
BACK
WHEN YOU BUY THE BRYANT DELUXE
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER.
$

300 from Bryant and up to
ljjj|$300 from your Utility*
* Rebate varies between
Utilities. Ask your
.dealerfor
details.

FURNACE SAFETY AND ENERGY CHECK
•Fan & Limit Controls
Safety Pilot
•Gauges & Sign Gauges (for Boilers)
•Proper Combustion
MICHIOANS
UROEST
RESIDENTIAL

.BRYANTDEALER • j l j j K ' f ^ ^ . ' . l ^ . ' y i H I . ' m H H
0ETR0IT
52M700

WARREN
574-1070

OfrURrjM.ht

TROY
LIVONIA
524-1700 427-1700

O ROYAL OAK
O Richard C Kravick. senior sales
consultant for Comsumers Power; a
builder-developer liaison: Homearama
committee member.

of Standard Federal Bank; builder developer liasion.
O Richard Koch, president of Koch
Builders: Homearama builder.

O ST. CLAIR SHORES
O Anthony Tranchida; vice president of Rosedale Homes, Inc.; a
Homearama builder.
O Tony Tranchida: president of
Rosedale Homes Inc.: a Homearama
builder.

Admission to Homearama is $5 per
person, which includes an extensive
plan book covering all Homearama
houses. Discount coupons for admission weekdays only are available at all
locations of Detroit Edison and Standard Federal Bank, which co-sponsor
Homearama. Discounted tickets can
be bought at AAA of Michigan, metro
Detroit and Flint locations.

O TROY
O Kathleen Clancey. vice president

:ank backs Homearama
Standard Federal Bank will be a cosponsor of Homearama Fall 1990.
The 10 houses in this year's
Homearama. ranging in price from
$500,000 to S875.000, display a variety
of creative and unique house building
ideas for the thousands of visitors who
will attend the show.
Standard Federal Bank provided
the construction funds for the model
houses. It also will offer the financing
to qualified buyers of houses in
development.
_.

The bank will have an information
booth in the Homearama exhibit area
during the show.
<v
Discount admission coupons, good
Monday through Friday, are available
at area Standard Federal branch
offices.
Standard Federal Bank, one of the
Midwest's leading mortgage lenders,
has assets of $9.7 billion. It operates
114 branch offices throughout
Michigan and Indiana.

New street lighting featured
A contemporary-style architectural
street lighting system is one of the
innovative features of Homearama, a
showing of 10 new houses built by
members of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan and the
Home Builders Association of
Livingston County.
The high-pressure sodium lighting,
as recommended for the subdivision
by Detroit Edison's lighting experts, is
photocell-controlled to maximize the
primary benefits of neighborhood

lighting: efficiency, aesthetics and
security.
Detroit Edison, a co-sponsor of
Homearama with the-Builders
Association and Standard Federal
Bank, is sending all of its residential
customers discount coupons good
Monday through Friday for $1 off the
regular $5 Homearama admission
price.
The coupons will be enclosed with
September electric statements. They
also are available at all Detroit Edison
customer offices.

Lakeshore homes on display
Continued from Page 10

square feet of space, adjoins a twostory master bath featuring a large
whirlpool bath, oversized shower and
marble flooring in "The Glengarry."
O Twenty-five-foot cathedral
ceiling in the great room, which
contains a story-and-a-half-high brick
fireplace in the "Pinehurst."
# Impressive oak entrance with
beveled and stained glass sidelights
and a curved floating oak stairway
overlooking the great room and library
in "The Parkview."
O Spacious master bedroom and
dressing area with indirect lighting
afnd vaulted qeiling, adjoined by a twoperson whirlpool bath in an octagonal
glass bay in "The Cranbrook."
O Twenty- by 35-foot great room
and dining room, 19 feet high, with 17foot. Palladian-style windows
overlooking Brighton La.ce in the
"Balmoral."
© Island kitchen with walk-in
pantry, snack bar. circular nook with
stacked windows and access to media

room and back stairway in "The
Dynasty."
• Lower level with bar. exercise
area, entertainment center, custom
spa. sauna, changing room, aquarium,
complete bath and fireplace in "The •
American."
O Elegant, old-world-quality
craftsmanship displayed throughout
in classic oak trim, hardwood oak
floor, window seat and custom
bookshelves in the library of "La
Primavera."
HOMEARAMA FALL 1990 runs
Oct. 4'28. Admission is $5 per person,
which includes a plan book covering
each house.
Discounted tickets are for sale at
AAA Michigan in metro Detroit and
Flint,. Discount coupons, good for
admission weekdays, are available at
all offices of Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank, event cosponsors.
Refreshments can-be bought at the
site Ample free parking is.avaj!able.
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WOULDN'T IT BE NICE IF BUYBN
A HOME WIRE THIS EASY?
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Builder: Timothy M. McDonald, Damascus Development Corp., Rochester. Architect:
Custom Home Designs. Landscapes Gethsemane Landscaping. Interior designer
McGowen Associates. Square feet: 4,150. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3¼. Price:
$370,000-*450,000. Features:
Authentic English Tudor style. Rubble stone and brick exterior. Impressive marble
foyer with wood paneling. Two-story dining room with an overlooking balcony. Master suite is over 800 square feet and adjoins a two-story master bath featuring large
whirlpool bath, oversized shower and«.marble flooring. Spacious two-story great
room with dramatic fireplace. Oak-pangled library. Siematic kitchen, butler in a box,
plaster moldings in gallery and a media room.
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Wouldn't it be nice if it were just easier
than it is now? Why should anyone have to go
through a bureaucratic grinder because they
want to buy a home?
Of course, they shouldn't. So while you're
looking, if questions come up, or you want help
filling out a form, or you just get frustrated, call
us. We'll listen, and help.
And if you would like to get together, but
your schedule makes it hard, don't worry. When
you or your realtor talk to us, we'll figure out a
convenient place and
ST NATIONWIDE
time for us to come
and meet with you.
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"HEN YOU start shopping
for a new house, you may
encounter some words and
t
terms unfamiliar to you.
The following glossary will help you
be a better new house shopper:
O Adjustable Rate Mortgage — A
loan whose interest rate is adjusted
according to movements in the
financial market.
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O Amortization — A payment plan
by which a loan is reduced through
monthly payments of principal and
interest.
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0 Annual Percentage Rate — The
annual cost of credit over the life of a
loan, including interest, service
charges, points, loan fees, mortgage
insurance and other items.
O Appraisal — An evaluation to
determine what a piece of property
would sell for in the current
marketplace.
© Appreciation — The increase in
the value of a property.
© Assessment — A tax levied on a
property or a value placed on the
worth of a property by a taxing
authority.
O Assumption — A transaction
allowing the buyer to assume
responsibility for an existing loan
instead of getting a new loan.
O Balloon — A loan that has a
series of monthly payment with the
remaining balance due in a large lump
sum payment at the end.
© Binder — A receipt for a deposit
paid to secure the right to purchase a
house at terms agreed upon by the
buyer and seller.
© Buydown — A subsidy (usually
paid by a builder or developer) to
reduce the monthly payments on a
mortgage loan.
O Cap — A limit to the amount an
interest rate or a monthly payment
can increase for an adjustable rate
loan either during an adjustment
period or over the life or the loan.
O Certificate of Occupancy — A
document from an official agency
stating that the property meets the
requirements of local codes,
ordinances, and regulations.
O Closing — A meeting to sign
documents that transfer property from
a seller to a buyer (also referred to as a
settlement.)
O Closing Costs — Charges paid at
settlement for obtaining a mortgage
loan and transferring a real estate
title.
O Conditions, covenants and
restrictions — The standards that
define how a property may be used
and the protections the developer

SCOTT PIPER/staff photographer

Elaborate brickwork, including built-in planters, marks the exterior of "The Valburn," Homearama Model 2, by
Tom Boyle Building Co. Inc., Brighton.
<
• makes for the benefit of all owners
subdivision- —
0 Conventional loan — A mortgage
loan not insured by a government
agency {such as FHA or VA.)
O Covertibility — The ability to
change a loan from an adjustable rate
schedule to a fixed rate schedule.
0 Credit rating — A report ordered
by a lender from a credit bureau to
determine if the borrower is a good
credit risk.
© Default — A breach of a
mortgage contract (i.e., not making
the required payments.)
© Density — The number of
houses built on a particular acre of
land. Allowable densities are
determined by local jurisdictions.
© Downpayment — The difference
between the sales price and the
mortgage amount. A downpayment is
usually paid at closing.
© Due-on-sale — A clause in a
mortgage contract requiring the
borrower to pay the entire outstanding
balance upon sale or* transfer of the
property.
© Earnest money — A sum paid to
the seller to show t h a t a potential
purchaser is serious about buying.
© Easement — The right-of-way
granted to a person or company
authorizing access to the owner's land;

for example, a utility company may be
granted an easement to install pipes or
wiresTAn owner may voluntarily grant
an easement or can be ordered to grant
one by a local jurisdiction.
© Equity — The difference
between the value of a house and what
is owed on it.
© Escrow — The handling of funds
or documents by a third party on
behalf of the buyer and/or seller.
© Federal Housing Administration
— A federal agency that insures
mortgages with lower downpayment
requirements than conventional loans.
0 Fixed rate mortgage — A
mortgage with an interest rate that
remains constant over the life of the
loan.
0 Fixed schedule mortgage — A
mortgage with a payment schedule
establishedat closing for the life of the
loan. The payment and interest rate
are not necessarily level.
O Graduated payment mortgage —
A fixed-rate, fixed-schedule loan that
starts with lower payments than a
level payment loan; the payments rise
annually over the first five to 10 years
.and then remain constant for the
remainder of the loan. GPMs involve
negative amortization.
© Growing equity mortgage (rapid
payoff mortgage) — A fixed-rate,
fixed-schedule loan that starts with
the same payments as a level payment

loan; the payments rise annually, with
the entire increase being used to
reduce the outstanding balance. No
negative amortization occurs, and the
increase in payments may enable the
borrower to pay off a 30-year loan in 15
to 20 years or less.
© Hazard insurance — Protection
against damage caused by fire,
windstorm or other common hazards.
Many lenders require borrowers to
carry it in an amount at least equal to ^.
the mortgage.
'
O Housing Finance Agency — A .
state agency that-offers-be4ow-mar-ketrate financing for low and moderate
income households.
© Index — The interest rate or
adjustment standard that determines
the changes in monthly payments for
an adjustable rate loan.
© Infrastructure — T h e public
facilities and services needed to
support residential development,
including highways, bridges, schools
and sewer and water systems.
© Interest — The cost paid to a
lender for borrowed money.
© Joint tenancy — A form of
ownership in which the tenants own a
property equally. If one dies, the other
wpuld automatically inherit the entire
property.
© Level payment mortgage — A
Please turn to Page 22
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Mannington Gold-Floors.
Beautiful. And Guaranteed To Stay That Way.

Builder Patrick C. Duffy, Patrick Duffy Builder, Brighton. Architect: Peter Maniaci
Landscapen Mountain Creek Landscaping/Design, Inc. Interior designer: Interior
Visions. Square feet: 4,500 Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 full, 2 half Price- $450 000$650,000. Features:
Traditional style. Two-story foyer with an impressive chandelier hanging above a
bridge that overlooks the ceramic-tiled entry way. 25-foot cathedral ceiling in the
great room, which contains a 1^-story brick fireplace. Formal diniiig room with
crown molding, bay window and butler's pantry. Wood-paneled fireplace in library,
with wet bar, built-in bookcases and box bay window. Maple flooring inlaid with
color and brass trim in kitchen, maple wood cabinets, bay windows over sink, walk-in
pantry. Master bedroom contains eight-foot french doors that lead onto a deck, his
and her walk-in closets, crown molding Master bathroom features a whirlpool tub
and glass-enclosed shower. Mirrored, upstairs exercise room.

(i>mc see Mannington (,old - our
best qualitv floors with the imredihfe
Ktiaraniee If vou re unhapp\ u u h x m r
new floor a m tunc d u r i n g the first \<ir
»(.'11 pu( in J m w fl<xir free' Or if
vour fl(x)r wears out d u r i n g the next 10
vcar.s you'll also gel a new floor free
Sec our r x a u t i f u l i o l o r \ ami patterns

•
•
•
•
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Super Slain Resistance
Superior Indentation Resistance
I n s u r p a s s e d V u f f Mark Resistance
s h i n e s I ike N e u A l u n g "lime
NO O l KM IONS \SKl I>
(.1 ARANIKK*

3¾¾¾
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VISIT US A T O U R N E W L O C A T I O N
HOURS
M-Thurs.-Fn.
9:30-9:00
T-W-Sal.
9:30-6 00

rr

PLYMOUTH
FLOOR COVERING
Linoleum • Carpet • Tile * Wood

427-7120

33760 Plymouth Rd.
\ Block w of Farmmgion
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SPECTACULAR HOMEARAMA SALI
COMPARE OUR PRICES!!!

«H*«*

1,000's of items in-stock
Kohler whirlpools starting at $892
40-6atlon Gas Wajer Heater S149.95 (While they test)

-r n

• Kohler fixtures & whirlpools
• Eljer fixtures

• Jacuzzi whirlpools
• Moen, Delta, Grohe &
Price Pfister faucets

Professional advice toy licensed plumbers f o r
the DO-IT-YOURSELFER
^^^™^"^_

JUHJ*.»

SALE • SERVICE • INSTALLA TfON

FIRST
FLOOR
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HOURS: 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
SAT TILL 5 P.M.

32640 Dequlndre • Warren

977-910a
OAXLAKO
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SECOND FLOOR
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Bailden James Compo, Janet Compd, Bob Moore, James D. Compo Inc., Farmington
Hills/R. W. Moore & Associates, Brighton. Architectural designer Janet Compo.
Landscapes Exquisite Creations & Rare Earth. Interior designer Janet Compo and
Art Fair Gallery. Square feet: 4,715. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 4¼. Price: $400,000$550,000. Features:
Country French style. Impressive oak entrance with beveled and stained glass
sidelights. Two-story cathedral ceiling in great room and a l ^ s t o r y marble and
mirrored, specially lighted fireplace. Fully open dining room with stained glass passthrough to kitchen. Media room, oak bar, exercise room, wine cellar and fireplace.
Library featuring an oak door with beveled glass and a 1½-story pan ceiling. Firstfloor master bedroom with specially designed tray ceiling and special lighting.
Curved, floating oak stairway overlooking the great room and library. Brazilian
hardwood deck designed by Chris Compo.
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THE LUXURY OF A POOL TURN INTO A
BIG HEADACHE?
COVER YOUR POOL!
40ft.x50ft...

•79

40ft.x100ft.
New 2 Year Guarantee • Completely Resuable/ Prevents Algae Growt
• One Piece Construction»Hundreds of Uses • Outdoor Black

AIM PLASTICS OF MICHIGAN, INC.
K M
^MOS""

22150 W. Eight Mile (West of Lahser)
Southfleld 356-4000 or 1-800-521-1757
BRING THIS AD IN FOR ADVERTISED DISCOUNTS!
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POOL TflGl€ CL€nRf»NC€
% t® §0% Qffl
2 PC. CUES 20%
to 50% OFF
Moving & Servicing
All Tables
Lights 20%
to 50% Off

• Antique Tables
• Modern Tables
• Pool Half Tables
• Home Tables • Soccer Tables
• Poker Tables • All Solid Slate
PRIOR SALES EXCLUDEO
SALE ENDS

ufiflnoirs

WW/90

34711 Dequlndro • troy • S. of 15 Mile
WeMiUM
585-3535
tuwonswwiwsoAir

marketin
N_A competitive marketplace,
builders rely on marketing
innovations to attract new home
buyers. The keen buyers who are
aware of what builders are doing to
market their products can benefit
when it comes to shop for a home.
"Builders, just like any other
business people, have to stay abreast
of a changing marketplace," said
James Bonadeo. president of the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan.
"If buyers are attuned to changing
marketing strategies in the building
industry, they can get the best
possible value from a new home
purchase."
The home builder of the 1990s uses
marketing techniques to dictate
location, pricing, style and selling
strategy. Before ground is ever broken
in a subdivision, the builder has made
a thorough investigation of the area's
current makeup and its future
potential.
This survey is just part of an overall
feasibility plan that might include any
number of other factors. The hallmark
of the successful builder today is good
research and making productive use of
its results.
SOME OF the factors the research

'Consumers today are
more sophisticated and
savvy about purchasing
decisions, if builders can
attract buyers with
marketing innovations and
value-added purchases,
everyone benefits/
— James Bonadeo
BASM president
effort takes into account include home
prices in surrounding communities,
demographic information, ethnicity,
and the level of goods and services
available for the area. Most builders
also conduct spot checks of their
competition on a regular basis to help
them stay on top of trends and
opportunities in the marketplace.
Another way in which many
builders are marketing themselves
better is by looking at their product
mix and the way in which they build
inventory. From the design of a home
through the final landscaping, there
are opportunities to provide more
Please turn to Page 25
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VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE
VERY SPECIAL DEVELOPMENTS
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Boilden Richard Koch, Koch Development, Troy. Architect: Erdstein. Bryce it
Palazzola. LaDdscaper: Rare Earth. Interior designer: Scott-Shuptrine. Square feet:
5,300. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3 full, 2 half. Price: $750,000 up Features:
Traditional style. Freestanding, solid-cherry, spiral staircases to both levels. Sideby-side masonry fireplaces in the great room, along with a pan ceiling, circular
alcove and built-in displays wiht glass shelves. 22-foot cathedral ceiling in library
complete with a five-foot masonry fireplace surrounded with marble. Island kitchen
with walk-in pantry, snack bar, circular nook with stacked windows and access to
media room and back stairway. Circular recess with freestanding tub in master
bathroom, cathedral ceiling, his and hers separate baths, and two-person shower. All
bedrooms have pan ceilings.
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Horn

Other windows have vinyl-clad exteriors that expand,
contract, and can eventually crack. Pella's sturdier
aluminum cladding has 3 coats of Permacoat" finish.

Other windows give you nothing

Other insulated windows give von

Continued from Page 18

but air between the panes of glass.

fixed glass panes that can, over

Pella can fill the space with dust-

time,

mortgage with identical monthly
payments over the life of the loan.

free Slimshade* blinds or

fog

permanently.

Pella's

interior glass panel is

pleated shades.

removable, for
easy cleaning.

O t h e r wood
windows use
phony plastic
windowpane
dividers. Pella
gives you the
w a r m t h of
real wood.

Most windows
give you }/8"
space between
glass panels.
Oruy Pella gi\es
the option of
r$/l6',' for greater insulation.

O Mortgage broker — A broker
who represents numerous lenders and
helps consumers find affordable
mortgages; the broker charges a fee
only if the consumer finds a loan.
© Mortgage commitment — A
formal writtervcommunication by a
lender, agreeing to make a mortgage
loan on a specific property, specifying
the loan amount, length of time and
conditions.
O Mortgage company — A
company that borrows money from a
bank, lends-it to consumers to buy
houses, then sells the loans to
investors.
0 Mortgagee — The lender who
makes a mortgage loan.
0 Mortgage loan — A contract in
which the borrower's property is
pledged as collateral. It is repaid in
installments. The mortgagor (buyer)
promises to repay principal and
interest, keep the house insured, pay
all taxes and keep the property in good
condition.

Other windows use lapped sections of weather stripping. Only Pella's Double Glazing Panel system seals
up to 8 times better than the industry standard, with
one bonded, continuous strip between glass and sash.

ON NO OTHER HOME
I M P R O V E M E N T DO PEOPLE
S P E N D SO
AND GET SO L I T T L E .
This year, Americans wiUlpmd $144 billion on windows
and doors. Unfortunately, some will get less than

Window

their moneys worth. The others will get Pella!

^azn~

BUILT TO I M P O S S I B L Y HIGH S T A N D A R D S . OUR OWN
T^ -

^^^^

Address.

Na me.

Cty.

.State

Z.p_

M a i l to:

LATHRUP VILLAGE

ROCHESTER

17611 W. Twelve Mile Road
(S.E. corner of Southfield Road)
>*

(N.W. corner of M-59, In the Oak Ridge Plaza)

3280 Rochester Road

or visit the Pella authorized dealer nearest you

EARLE CONSTRUCTION

641-4012 • Huntington Woods
-
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BUDMAN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
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© Sales contract — A contract
between a buyer and seller that should
explain, in detail, exactly what the
purchase includes, what guarantees
there are. when the buyer can move in.
what the closing costs are, and what
recourse the parties have if the
contract is not fulfilled or if the buyer
cannot get a mortgage commitment at
the agreed-upon terms.
© Shared appreciation mortgage —
A loan in which partners agree to
share specified portions of the
downpayment. monthly payment, and .
appreciation
© Tenancy in common — A form of
ownership in which the tenants own
separate but equal parts. To inherit
the property, a surviving tenant would
either have to be mentioned in the will
or in the absence of a will be eligible
throughlstate inheritance laws.

O Negative amortization — An
increase in the outstanding amount
when a monthly payment does not
cover the monthly interest due.

0 Transfer taxes — Taxes levied
on the transfer of property or on real
estate loans by state and/or local
jurisdictions.

O Note — A formal document
showing the existence of a debt and
stating the terms of repayment.

© Veterans Administration — A
federal agency that insures mortgage
loans with very liberal downpayment
requirements for honorably discharged
veterans and their surviving spouses.

O PITI — Principal, interest, taxes
and insurance (the four major
components of monthly housing
payments.)
© Point — A one-time charge
assessed by the lender at closing to
increase the interest yield on a
mortgage loan. Generally, it is 1
percent.of the mortgage amount.

© Principal — The amount
borrowed, excluding interest and other
charges.

1-800-23-PELIA

O R-Value — The resistance of
insulation materials (including
windows) to heat passing through it.
The higher the number, the greater
the insulating value.

© Title — Evidence (usually in the •
form of a certificate or deed) of a
person's legal right to ownership of a
property. -^

© Prepayment — Payment of a
debt prior to maturity.

PhiSht

O Real Estate Settlement
Procedures Act (RESPA) — A federal
law requiring lenders to provide house
buyers with information about known
or estimated settlement costs.

© Mortgage origination fee — A
charge for the work involved in
preparing and servicing a mortgage
application (usually 1 percent of the
loan amount.)

T' "99° Hriutttn C.o.xfva/^

For ideas and more information, send for a free Pella Windowscaping*'booklet,
MDr call 1-800-524-3700. I plan to
D Build
G Remodel
CJ Replace

uyer
Term

O Walk-through — A final
inspection of a house before settlement
to search for problems t h a t need to be
corrected before ownership changes
hands.
© Warranty — A promise, either
written or implied, that the material
and workmanship of a product is
defect-free or will meet a specified
level of performance over a specified
period of time. Written warranties on
new houses are either backed by
insurance companies or by the builders
themselves.

© Property survey — A survey to
determine the boundaries of a
property. The cost depends on the
complexity of the survey.

© Zoning — Regulations
c'stablished by localgovernments
regarding the location, height and use
for any given piece of property within
a specific.area.

© Recording fee — A charge for
recording the transfer of a property,
paid to a city, county, or other
npproprrato.br<irtch of government.

The New Home Buyer's Glossary of
Terms was written by James Bonadco.
president of the Builders Association
of Southeastern
Michigan.
Fnrmincton Hills.
•-"
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Builder David J Blatt, D.J. Blatt
Building Co., Inc., West Bloomiield. Architect: Lubin/Tririgali. Landscapes
Great Oaks Landscaping. Interior designer Sherwood Studios. Square feet.
5,800. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3 full, 2
half. Price: $399,0004749,000. Features:
English Manor style with cut stone
and limestone brick exterior. Home
features high vaulted ceilings and has a
dramatic view of the lake. Large gourmet kitchen with granite countertops,
greenhouse windows over sink, butler's
pantry and nook beneath a cathedral
ceiling. Spacious master bedroom and
dressing area with custom cove crown
moldings, indirect lighting and vaulted
ceiling, adjoined by two-person whirlpool bath in an octagonal glass bay,
marble vanities, bath decking, floor
and shower. Foyer highlighted by a polished porcelain ceramic floor and twostory studio ceiling. Den with a wet bar
and two-way marble fireplace to great
room, oak flooring and bookshelves;
stacked glass with separate entrance to
master bedroom suite, m -story flat
ceiling highlights great room, with
marble fireplace and stacked roundtop
windows Lower level with floor to
ceiling glass, features wet bar, wine
cellar, stone cut fireplace, cedar closet
and bath, including whirlpool, sauna,
spa and shower.
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5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
About One Mile W. Of Alpine Valley
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Artisiocratic styling
An aristocratic style with dramatic brick arch entrance marks the way
to the "Maison Dans Les Bois," Homearama Model 1, by Bentivolio
Custom Homes, Milford. The 3,500-square-foot home boasts a two-story foyer with limestone flooring and a built-in seating area, and an
arched window above the oak door. A spiral staircase leads to oak

bookcases in the two-story library. There's also a two-otory great room
with a handcarved stone fireplace, a 1½-story master bedroom, a twoperson whirlpool tub in the master bathroom and a two-story recreational area.

xplosiv
| N T E R I N G T H E 1990s,
Americans are more colorconscious than ever. There is
more color in our lives —
colorful clothes, food, television. Even
classic black-and-white films are now
"colorized." And the trend is not new.
by any means.
Recent paint analysis studies have
revealed that colors in late-18thcentury houses were shockingly
bright, including many of today's
popular colors, such as bold blues,
greens and yellows, as well as lively
graining, marbleizing and stenciling.
The 1980s witnessed an explosion of
color and the 1990s promises to
continue the trend, say designers.
Nowhe're is this explosion more
evident than in the home.
Manufacturers of household
products and appliances know that
color sells. It's the first thing the
consumer notices. Colors are perking
up traditionally neutral wares in
stylish tQnes. Materials such as
plastefare tinted; paneling, decks and
flooring are stained in an array of
hues: paihted finishes bring yet more
color intcTour homes.
The home is now setting color
trends, said Charles Soberman,
president of Detroit-based Mercury
Paint Co., a supplier of high-quality
paints and coatings.
"Traditionally, colors have been
tried out in the high-fashion industry.
If successful, they moved to other
industries. But today, colors are
starting in architecture and moving
into apparel."

MANY DESIGNERS of today's
new homes ae moving away from the
mauve, pink and pale pastels so
popular in the 1980s, says Janet
Compo of James D. Compo Inc., who
did the architectural and interior
design of two houses at Homearama
Fall 1990 in Brighton.
"Over the last several years, the
trend is for more color and brighter,
deeper colors in home decor," Compo
said. "Light earth tones, sunset gold
with a hint of peach, pale rust, deep
teal and off-white are some of the
colors favored by homeowners. And
painted and stained trimwork
highlights these hues quite
beautifully."
For homeowners looking to develop
their "color courage," designers often
recommend three areas to begin, said
Camille Michalik, Mercury Paint
wallcoverings director.
A corridor, she said, is great for
experimenting because it's a place you
walk through and don't live in. So is a
closet, which can be a delight to open
if it's painted a surprising color. A
guest room is a place to try out a
favorite color. "Painting a room an
exciting color doesn't cost any more
than painting it a drab color,"
Michalik said.
She advises her clients to buy a
quart of paint and brush it on a corner
of a room. "In a corner, the light
bounces off both walls and you can
judge the intensity of the shade. Often
the color that looks best will be two or
three tones lighter than the one you're
first drawn to. When you surround
yourself with color in a room, it's

usually stronger than you expect.
Moreover, it's difficult even for an
expert to evaluate a color from a small
sample."
WITH HUNDREDS of colors now
on the market, today's customers face
a formidable task in deciding which
hue will look right in their homes. But
advances-in computer technology can
speed up the process.
At Mercury Paint, in-store
computers, to be installed soon, will
offer a variety of interior and exterior
scenes for users to experiment with.
Customers can literally "paint" a
picture on the computer screen of the

space they want to decorate, enabling
them to visualize and choose from
thousands of different color schemes
without running home first to see if
the paint matches their furniture or
other decor.
After users make their final
selections, they receive a printout that
details primers and other items'they'll
need, as well as painting tips and other
problem-solving information.
Spectrophotometers, which analyze
paint chips and other color samples,
also help take the guesswork out of
matching paint to the colors of a
home's decor, said Charles Linahan.
Mercury Paint laboratory director.

Mercury Paint official supplier
Mercury Paint Co., a manufacturer
and supplier of high-quality paints and
coatings for more tlTS?T71 years, has
been named official paint supplier to
Homearama Fall 1990.
This is the eighth annual showcase
of "new idea" houses built especially
for public display by the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.
"We are honored to be selected as
this year's paint supplier to
Homearama." said Charles Soberman,
Mercury Paint president.
"Because our paints will be used on
the interior and exterior of the homes
featured at Homearama, those in
attendance can see how creative use of
paint colors can enhance the beauty of
their homes.
"In addition, with wood decks.

paneling, floors and trim continuing to
play a significant role in home design
in the 1990s. Homearama will be an
important showcase for the latest
.wood stain applications and
techniques.
"When buying a new home or
redecorating their present one,
homeowners and buyers can come up
with ideas on creative applications for
the wide variety of types and colors of
paints and stains we manufacture."
James Bonadeo. BASM president,
said, "We are pleased to name
Mercury Paint as the official paint
supplier for Homearama. Their
longstanding reputation for product
quality and reliability is outstanding.
We believe this year's Homearama
promises to be the best yet."
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Builder James D. Compo, Janet L. Compo, Christopher Compo, James D. Compo
Inc., Farmington Hills. Architectural designer Janet L. Compo. Landscapes Pellagata ii Sons and Exquisite Creations. Interior designer Janet L. Compo and Ray
Interiors. Square feet: 7,500. Bedrooms: 4-6. Bathrooms: 4¼. Price: $500,000$800,000. Features:
American Country (Cape Cod) style. Features all Masco building products available in this area, including furnishings and some accessories. Unique stone entrance
with triple-panel, oversized oak door and sidelights, beveled glass all around. Twostory circular foyer with access to all parts of the house with stone columns and
angled tile. Huge living room with fireplace, two-way bar, oak flooring, french doors,
with access to double decks on three levels. Elegant dining room with simulated
stone trim and columns, oak floor, large bay windows and butler's pantry. Leaded
glass entry and transom to oak-paneled library, complete with two-way bar. Beautiful fireplace in master bedroom, access to upper round deck, abundant seating,
media comer and arched ceiling in master bath. Lower level with bar, exercise area,
entertainment center, custom spa, sauna, changing room, aquarium, complete bath,
fireplace and additional two-level deck.
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HOMIRAMA
LIGHTING SALI
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— WE OFFER • Design
• Sales
• Installation

• Service

SAVE ON OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
OUTDOOR LIGHTING PRODUCTS
» LANDSCAPE LIGHTING' • POST LANTERNS
• SECURITY LIGHTING • DECK LIGHTING

SPECIAL OFFER - FREE PROFESSIONAL
IIM HOME DESIGN ON ALL
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING SYSTEMS
VISIT MICHIGAN'S LARGEST AND
MOST UNIQUE OUTDOOR
LIGHTING
SHOWROOM
32242 W. 8 MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml
(Between Orchard Lake & Farmington Roads)

471-1414 or 1-800-345-NITE

'HEN YOU think of the
kitchen and the appliances
that go into it. what comes
to mind? Probably the
refrigerator, cooktop, oven, dishwasher
and microwave oven. What you may
not remember is the ventilator.
Although it's often overlooked, your

kitchen ventilator is one of the most
important appliances in your home.
Good kitchen ventilation not only
affects your cooking area, it affects
your entire home.
'
Just because you may have walls
Please turn to Page 31

Today's builder u
marketing stra
Continued from Page 20

>

value to today's smart shopper.
"Home design philosophies change
just like other fashions." Bonadeo •
said. "Builders need to be aware of
what is in style and provide to
prospects competitively priced 'fresh'
products if they intend to make sales."
ONE WAY some builders are
meeting the pricing challenge is by
incorporating some manufactured
modules into their product. Another is
to organize the list of options in such a
way that prospects don't have to buy
features they don't want. Still another

choice involves the development of
creative financing terms, particularly
for first-time buyers.
"BASM advises builders to be
creative when it comes to constructing
and marketing homes," Bonadeo said.
"Consumers today are more
sophisticated and savvy about
purchasing decisions. If builders can
attract buyers with marketing
innovations and value-added
purchases, everyone benefits."
Buyers should always feel free to
ask questions of the builders being
considered Understanding all of the
factors influencing the new home
purchase will be the best way to
ensure buying value.
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E COOK there, dine there,
work, entertain and gather
there.
"There" is of course, the
kitchen. From Sunday morning
breakfasts to late-night study sessions,
the kitchen has become the busiest
room in the home.
As lifestyles have changed, so has
the role of the kitchen in the home.
With both partners commonly
working, the cooking duties tend to be
shared. Fixing meals has become a
way to unwind and spend time
together.
The walls that separate the kitchen
from the rest of the home are opening
up. Hints of the living room and den
are making there way into the kitchen.
We're even welcoming dinner guests
into the kitchen.
To accommodate all this activity,
some noticeable differences are taking
place in the design of the kitchen and
the things that go into it.
The two requests most often made
by those remodeling and building new
are to make the kitchen attractive, but
also make it functional. People want a
kitchen that they can feel totally
comfortable in, that is ea^sy^o use and
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Gaggenau'8 built-in gas cooktop with downdratt ventilation can be
added to an island to create a convenient work area.
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a pleasure to look at.
ONE WAY to achieve these goals is
by installing good-quality cabinetry.
The trend is toward the use of custom
cabinets, but there are also a number
of semi-custom and stock cabinets
available to meet most any design
need and budget.
By far. the most popular material
for cabinetry today is wood,
specifically oak. And whether they be
painted, stained or laminated, lightcolored cabinets are hot. Consumers
love the clean white look, and the new
white-washed or pickled finishes, give
the kitchen.
What's available inside today's
cabinetry is equally as exciting as
outside. Organized cabinets and
drawers are yours for the asking.
Cabinet manufacturers have made it
easy, with such things as lazy susans.
rollout shelves, drawer organizers for
utensils and spices-the list goes on and
on.
Kitchen designers are also taking
their clients special needs into
consideration. Perhaps you do a lot of
baking, canning or pasta making. A
work, area planned for your special' •

MM

Subzero, built-in refrigeration blends with cabinetry to give the kitchen
a clean, integrated look.

projects can be added to make
preparation and clean-up easier and
more efficient. There's even room in
today's kitchens for your personal
computer.
A VERY popular and practical way
to gain valuable storage and counter
space is to include an island in your
kitchen. Their openness allows several
people to gather around, making a
great entertainment and casual dining
area.
An islandon also become a
complete work area by adding an extra
sink, built-in cooktop and built-in
undercounter refrigeration. This
arrangement really comes in handy
when yo have more than one cook in
the kitchen.
Islands, however, aren't the only
place you'll find built-in appliances.
More than ever, built-ins are being
chosen to meet all a kitchen's
appliance needs.
Probably the first thing you'll notice
about a kitchen with built-in
appliances is its look. The
understated, streamlined exteriors of
built-in appliances allow them to blend
in with cabinetry and countertops.

This gives the kitchen a clean,
coordinated look. To further
compliment your decor, many built-in
appliances also give you the option of
adding custom exterior panels made of
the same material as your cabinets.
But. these appliances must be more
than just a pretty facer After all, the
kitchens of the '90s need to cook as
good as they look. And they will,
because manufacturers are applying
state-of-the-art technology to their
built-in appliances. In general, built-in
appliances are being designed to be
more energy, space and time efficient,
as well as easier to maintain.
TODAY'S POPULAR built-ins
include: easy care cooktops with a
variety of burner choices including
halogen, specialty items like built-in
indoor barbecue grills and deep fryers,
multi-function ovens that feature four
different ways to cook, ultra-quiet
dishwashers, and built-in refrigerators
that integrate so well they look like
part of the cabinetry.
Countertops are also attracting a
good deal of attention these days. The
Please turn to Page 28
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By Leatrice Eiseman
special writer

in fact, big news. T h e y ' r e seen
covering b e d s , h a n g i n g on walls a n d
thrown across tables. Sometimes, t h e y
blend stripes, ticking and checks in
classic crazy-quilt fashion.

1^¾ H E L E A V E S may be t u r n i n g ,
b u t the greening of America
c o n t i n u e s with no regard for
t h e calendar. T h e
environmental movement has become
so much a part of us t h a t we're
carj-ying it into our homes.
flome furnishing selections t h i s
season show our reverence for n a t u r e ,
as we're d r a w n more a n d more to
natural fibers a n d n a t u r a l i s t i c
settings.
And we're following n a t u r e in y e t
another way — by our growing
interest in nesting or cocooning. Our
homes are i m p o r t a n t places of refuge,
giving us comfort a n d security a g a i n s t
the stresses of the outside world.
So we're decorating t h e m w i t h care,
paying great a t t e n t i o n to details. E v e n
if our t a s t e s run toward t h e
traditional, we're not afraid to m a k e
our mark with some personal w h i m s y
or humor. W h y not place a funny doll
on t h a t elegant settee? W h o says
there's no place in a s o p h i s t i c a t e d
living room for a c a r d b o a r d cow?
Our decorating courage is g a t h e r i n g
s t r e n g t h . We'll t r y interesting color
combinations we've never considered
before. We'll mix t h e old with t h e new.
casually throwing a crazy quilt over
one side of a c o n t e m p o r a r y linen sofa.
Quilts a n d h a n d - k n i t samplers are,

W E ' R E A L S O accenting our
tabletops with bright glassware m a d e
from cobalt, a m b e r a n d c r a n b e r r y
glass. T h e s e glasses are so lovely,
they've e a r n e d a place of prominence.
When not in use, t h e y ' r e in full view
from c a b i n e t s with doors m a d e of glass
— or no doors at all.
We're bringing t h e outdoors in by
using c o t t a g e garden and botanical
themes. W e ' v e long h a d a love affair
with our g a r d e n s , t a k i n g great pride in
our homegrown fresh vegetables a n d
gorgeous flowers. B u t now. our
heightened e n v i r o n m e n t a l
consciousness h a s m a d e us t a k e to our
g a r d e n s ' w i t h new vigor, a d a p t i n g t h e
greenhouse look, p e r h a p s t o counter
the greenhouse effect.
T h e colors we're using in our interior
gardens are inspired by b o u q u e t s of
rhododendron, red tulips, yellow
narcissus, purple pansies. lilies of t h e
valley a n d strawflowers. T h e r e are
also lovely v e g e t a b l e s and leafy
greens, which look terrific against
woodsy b r o w n s a n d t e r r a c o t t a .
And t h e colorful e a r t h y motifs d o n ' t
stop t h e r e . O t h e r decorating
opportunities are found in stone, clay.
bamboo a n d o t h e r woods, vines a n d
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grasses. With some tastefully placed
faux animal skins, an exotic jungle
theme can emerge.
F O R T H O S E who like t a m e r
surroundings, t h e u t t e r simplicity of
the Shaker influence also is readily
available. T h i s t r e n d is an o u t g r o w t h
of the minimalism t h a t some people
have embraced a n d find hard to give
up. It's a n o t h e r styie t h a t works very
well with those colorful quilts and
samplers.
H a n d p a i n t e d folk art a n d stylish
crafts continue to gain popularity.
Folk art has reached a new level of
sophistication, far from t h e folksy
touches of years past Now a folk art
object can be t h e accessory t h a t m a k e s
t h e room.
Continuing a t r e n d t h a t h a s been
with us for several y e a r s , the
American West r e t a i n s a strong
foothold on decorating styles.
But there's a difference: Unlike the
vibrant pastels we've become
accustomed to. t h e colors are now
more a u t h e n t i c . T h e r e ' s a very
satisfying r i c h n e s s a b o u t saddle t a n s ,
accented by chili-pepper reds.
W h a t if we're a t t r a c t e d more by t h e
ballroom t h a n t h e b a r n ? Elegance is
always with us. T h i s season, it a p p e a r s
in such a r c h i t e c t u r a l a n d sculpturalaccents such as swirling curves, scrolls
and swags.
Window t r e a t m e n t s are especially

elaborate, as d a m a s k and taffeta are
wound around d r a p e r y rods. Moire
and any silky-looking fabrics are also
in favor, as are fabrics with sheen and
metallic t h r e a d s
O P U L E N C E A N D fun combine in
the use of trompe I'oeil - - elaborate
pauAings murals and wallpaper
panels designed to fool t h e eye - - to
resemble objects in the room itself,
rather t h a n just on the wall
The opulent look lends itself well to
lots of ligfu dark c o n t r a s t s . T h e colors
to create this d r a m a are grenadine a n d
b u r g a n d y red. cyclamen pink, royal
plum, berry blue and pistachio green.
Gold is i m p o r t a n t to this look, too;
sometimes it's bright, at other times,
it's burnished.
We're also getting d r a m a t i c colors
from the ethnic influence, which is still
very much with us. F r o m Russia.
Spain and the Orient come some of t h e
most vibrant reds. From Greece come
fabulous blues, ranging from Adriatic
blue to periwinkle a n d turquoise.
To balance off t h e color palette a n d
further enrich our choices, t h e r e are
"hint of t i n t " colors a n d neutrals for
us to choose from Our options include
bisque cream, t r a n s p a r e n t pink,
softest peach, off-white, taupe, barely
gray and barely beige.
Through all these varied styles a n d
flourishes, there is one c o n s t a n t : a
contrast between warm a n d cool
colors
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ARE YOU
• Building a home?
• Replacing your old
worn out windows?
*• Remodeling? -

we Have the Answer for You!
This 18th century secretary,
crafted in oak or cherry is every
inch a. classic. Special order
many different styles with your
choice of wood and finishes.
Choose the heritage of yesterday for your home today.*
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ByTershia d'Elgin
special writer
'OST P E O P L E are so saddled
with belongings that facing
up to-confining houses,
apartments, closets or even
drawers puts them off balance. But
the problems are not insurmountable.
Those wishing to transform drab,
pea-sized quarters should pass by a
well-provisioned bookstore first.
"Conran's Living in Small Spaces."
by Lorrie Mack (Little, Brown), is
packed with exquisite ideas. The
book's last section has 20 illuminating
designs for problem-solving pieces of
furniture and accessories.
Your first mandate is to pare your
effects. Keep only those things you
really love or need. Die-hard pack "ats
should benefit from Stephanie Culp's
"How to Conquer Clutter" (Writer's
Digest):

© STORAGE
Concealing or disguising your
bounty makes storage a prime
consideration. Fortunately, the
"marketplace is rife with solutions.
The Scandinavian company Elna
pioneered sleek adjustable storage
units as a concept. There ire now
dozens of additional systems from
which to choose.
Most larger communities have
entire stores devoted to meeting your
organizational needs. Or you can order
from home accessory catalogs offered
by such companies as Hold
Everything or Lillian Vern6rt.The*se
commercial stdrage units can be
combined with housings made of wood
and.other materials to match your
decor.
How-to books such as "Better
Homes and Gardens Remodeling
Ideas" or Terence Conran's "Do It
Yourself" series (Fireside) give stepby-step instructions for storage
improvements.
Hundreds of closet consultants have
gone into profitable business across
the country. Your problem may be so
severe that you should resort to one.
If your chaos seems beyond human
unraveling, look to a new computeraided design resource called
Weyerhaeuser DesignCenter. Found in
more than 150 lumberyards and home
centers nationwide, the DesignCenter
generates complete plans, including a
color rendering. All you have to do is
feed it outside dimensions of ypur
designated cabinet area.
Take advantage of "dead" space.
This is most often near t h e ceiling.
Attractive shelves can be affixed over
doorways and filled with books.
Farbic-covered boxes filled with
belongings can also be stored there.

O FURNITURE
With space as a consideration, both
rooms and furniture are.put upon to
serve a dual purpose. A couch must
transform into a bed, a desk into a
dining table, a stereo system cabinet
into a breakfront, and so forth. Desk
and occasional chairs are called upon
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Clever storage and smart planning turn limited space into an area fit for a variety of uses.
to be dining room chairs.
An ottoman might actually be a
storage unit or even a bed. Your
mattress might have to rest on built-in
drawers in lieu of box springs.
Built-ins are. in fact, the biggest
answer to boxy dimensions. Wrapping
the room in built-ins — seating areas,
desks, shelving (all with storage
underneath) — lends a uniformity
that individual furnishings can't
accomplish.
Lighting should be ceiling-hung
fixtures, wall scones and track
lighting. Reserve floor space for the
necessities.
Home furnishing operations such as
Stor and Conran's cater to designconscious consumers on a budget.
They offer slick, chic furniture and
accessories. Moreover, their catalogs
and stores show how to put it together
creatively.
Let the guide "Decorating on the
Cheap" by Mary Gilliatt (Workman)
help you achieve style economically.
Small rooms with eccentricities —
nooks, crannies, exposed plumbing,
unfortunately positioned windows —
can provide the design fodder from
which special provinces issue.
Instead of ignoring or hiding these

eyesores, work out some way to play
them up. Paint those niches a different
color, fill them with art or shelves. Put
shelving in front of windows. Hang
pictures, tie and belt racks or a hat
collection from those doors.

O VISUAL TRICKS
As you work through the storage
details, consider how to stretch space
visually. Maximize space by
minimizing contrast. Patterns and
colors shouloVflow smoothly across the
entire room. Cover furniture and
cushions to match or closely

Copley News Service

approximate wall color. Include a wallto-wall floor covering.
But don't be afraid to showcase one
or two odd'pieces. A dramatic
painting, an unusual vase or a well-lit sculpture are the grand gestures that
give rooms personality and
importance.
*
Create the illusion of space with
jiiirrors.
Don't feel limited about
;
where you can put them. Do an entire
wall, ceiling or'closet doors, inside and
out. Barrisol, a French ceiling product.

*

Please turn to Page 4 2

Cooking as good as they look
Continued from Page 26
demand for durable, easy-to-care-for
surfaces has sparked the popularity of
man-made solid surfacing materials.
Less expensive than marble granite,
this type of man-made countertop is
wonderful to look at arid comes in a
variety of colors, edge treatments,
shapes and sizes.

By bringing the right combination
of elements together, you really can
have a kitchen that is both attractive
and functional. You simply need to
take a good look at what you want and
need from the room and go from there.
With some careful planning and
perhaps the advice of a kitchen design
professional, a multi-talented kitchen
will be yours to enjoy for years
Trcvarrow. Inc. provided this report.
i
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Builder Tony Tranchida, Rosedale Homes Inc., St. Clair Shores. Architect: Mark
Garagiola. Landscapes Pellagata & Sons. Interior designer J.C. Penney. Square
feet: 5,900. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 4 full, 2 half. Price: $475,000-1725,000. Features:
Contemporary style. Elegant old-world-quality craftsmanship is displayed
throughout this custom oak-trimmed home. Italian ceramic tile throughout the foyer
and the kitchen, which also has custom oak cabinets, island, pantry and skylight
Hardwood oak floor in the library, along with a window seat and custom bookshelves.
Formal dining room with french doors and extensive oak trim. Walk-out lower level
with full-bath, kitchenette and bar, fireplace and family room entertainment center
Master suite with vanity-dressing area, skylight, walk-in closet and studio ceiling
Marble tile master bath with elegant whirlpool tub-shower and pedestal sinks.
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By By Debra Cooper
special writer

Y

OU'VE H E A R D the bad news:
Houses aren't selling, prices
are falling and discouraged
owners are getting desperate.
Here's the good news. According to
Money Magazine, savvy owners who
actively make their houses stand out
manage to sell without delay or
disappointment, even in beleaguered
markets.
The key is learning how to
differentiate your "product" in the
buyers' minds, just as if you were
Gillette bringing out a new razor.
Winning sales strategies, described
in the magazine's "Money Guide: Your
Home," are summarized below:

«
© YOUR AGENT
Hire the best real estate agent you
can find. A sharp pro will advertise
your house expertly, show it skillfully
and mediate deftly with your buyer.
Don't try to save money by selling
yourliouse yourself — a difficult
option, even in the best of markets.
How do you find a good agent? Get
recommendations from neighbors who
recently sold houses similar to yours.
Visit real estate offices and ask who
their top sellers are (also look for
plaques on the walls). Before you
decide, invite several candidates to
your house and discuss potential
prices and marketing plans.

According to Money
magazine, savvy owners
who actively make their
homes stand out manage
to sell without delay or
disappointment, even in
beleaguered markets.
Another advantage of working with
an agent is access to the multiple
listing service, a publication or
computer network that informs other
agents about your house.
Don't try to save money by trying
to negotiate a lower commission with
your agent. Consider offering a bonus
if the house gets snapped up quickly at
close to the asking price. A broker will
be motivated to work harder for a
client who pays more.

© YOUR PRICE
Bite the bullet. One of the most
common, and damaging, mistakes
sellers make in weak markets today is
clinging to yesterday's prices. Forget
the "killing" thejoneses made on the
house next door a year ago. It may be
as irrelevant to your house's asking
price as what the Dutch paid for
Manhattan.
By asking too much initially, you
waste the critical first 30-45 days of
the listingperiod. Your freshly spiffed-
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32104 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
(Between Merrlman A Farmlngton)

LIVONIA • 421-6070
HOURS: 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday
124 N. L A F A Y E T T E
SOUTH LYON • 437-1590

CHERRY
FURNITURE

up house will look its best during those
early weeks, and it will be shown more.
You can't afford to lose those potential
buyers.
You and your agent should agree on
an asking price based on recent sales
of comparable houses. Decide on a
rock-bottom selling price, then set
your initial asking price no more than
3 5-percent higher — ideally, just
under the next multiple of 10 (i.e..
S149.000 rather than $150,000) for
psychological and listing reasons.

keep a low profile (or be absent).
Restrain pets and small children, clear
the kitchen sink, make the beds, throw
open the curtains and blinds and pick
up and stash any clutter.
In general.*make it as easy as
possible for potential buyers to
imagine themselves living in your
house. Do away with offbeat or highly
personal decorating touches; take a
plain-vanilla, conservative approach
instead. For example, if you're
painting and replacing carpeting,
choose off-white and beige.

O YOUR HOUSE
In a tough market, there may be 10
or more houses competing for eacli
buyer. So make sure your house shows
well.
Now is not the time to take on major
remodeling or landscaping projects.
But minor repairs and cosmetic
makeovers do help quicker sales, if not
higher prices.
First impressions are crucial.
Improve your house's curb appeal by
trimming shrubs, purging weeds and
planting flowers.
Nothing spruces up a house's
exterior like bright, cheery blooms.
Inside, see to it rooms are sunny,
uncluttered and clean. Consider
putting some of your excess stuff, from
clothes to furnishings, in storage.
Consider painting the house, or at
least the mailbox, front door and
windowsills. Have the windows
washed, fix any leaky faucets, repair
stuck doors and windows and replace
any damaged or discolored caulking in •
the bathrooms.
While the house is being shown.

O YOUR STRATEGY
OK. what do you do if your house
hasn't sold within 30 days? Don't fire
your broker (yet). Ask what
objections prospects are voicing and
take action to remedy them.
Do buyers want a newer house 5
Spend $300 or so on a homeowner's
warranty that will pay for any needed
repairs during the first year of
occupancy.
If you cut your price sharply, have
your agent relist the house with the
multiple listing service.
Consider looking for a new broker if
your house hasn't sold within three
months, your agent is slow to return
your calls, few buyers are brought by
and the agent doesn't keep you
informed of prospects' reactions.
Be realistic when you negotiate, and
keep in mind that reducing your price
is only one of many concessions you
can make to encourage buyers. Offer to
help with closing costs, for example, or
agree to an escrow closing date that
better meets the buyer's needs.

Packing up is easier
after a little planning
By Debra Cooper
special writer
•OVING N E E D N ' T be
murder.
The key is organization:
Break the process down into
small chores you can handle one at a
time.
Bookstores stock how-to guides that
can help: larger moving companies
offer tips for free. Also, ask your real
estate agent for suggestions.
The following advice is from the
"Century 21 Moving Guide"
(available at Century 21 offices):
If you decide to hire a professional
mover, start by contacting Several
reputable companies. Ask about rates,
available services and extra charges
for special handling. Get estimates
based on the approximate weight of
your belongings and the distance to-be
traveled.
Inquire about insurance coverage
protecting your belongings against
damages and losses. Find out how
claims are processed. Check references
to determine the company's record for
customer satisfaction.
Moving companies will not handle

the shipping of pets: you may want to
consider sending them by air. House
plants do not do well inside moving
vans: find a good house locally for your
plants, then replace them once you're
settled.
Get rid of excess items, things you
no longer want or need. Consider
having a garage sale, and make
arrangements with a local charity to
collect items left afterward.
If you are going to do the packing
yourself, keep these basic principles in
mind:
O Use the right size box for the
contents.
O Limit the weight of each box to
five pounds.
O Use sturdy boxes with lids.
O Use plenty of cushioning to
absorb shock.
O Wrap delicate items individually
in plain paper.
O Never use printed newspaper: it
could damage your belongings.
O Pack firmly, without overstuffing
the box.
© Plan to have the packing
completed the day before moving day.
© Clearly mark boxes for proper
room identification and contents.
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Bollden Robert R. Jones, Robert R Jones Associates, Inc., West Bloomfield. Designer Kevin C. Fox, staff designer, Robert R. Jones Associates. Landscaper Northwind
Farms. Interior designer Craig Steinhaus of Perlmutter-Friewald. Sqaare feet:
5,200. Bedrooms: 4. Bathroom* 3 full, 2 half. Price: $695,006-1800,000. Features:
English Colonial style with European stone exterior. 20- by 35-foot great room and
dining room, 19 feet high, with a dramatic fireplace and 17-foot Palladian style
windows overlooking the lake. First-floor, 1,150-square-foot owner's suite, including,
adjacent library, featuring a "bay window, french doors and stacked wood windows,
walk-in closet, walk-in cedar closet and private wood deck. Two-story foyer and 60foot-long gallery with colonnade. Family gathering room with masonry fireplace and
adjoining Island kitchen. Kitchen also has a snack bar wing, nook with bay window
and butler's pantry with walk-in storage. Two-person whirlpool tub and two-person
shower in master bathroom, plus an exercise area. All oak-trimmed and paneled
library with fireplace, built-in oak bookshelves and stacked bay window. 11-footwide, U-shaped open stairway leading to a 45-foot-long bridge with colonnade. Full
walk-cut basement opening toward the lake.

Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Bnck:M
Williams Panel Brick has genuine bnck panels which
add Beauty to virtually any home
• Wide Variety ot Colors
• Less Expensive IhanFuii thickness Brick
• High Insulation Value Reduces Heating and Cooling Bills
• Quick and Easy Do-It Yourself Installation
• Professional Installation Available
• Substantially Increases Your Home's Value

Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free
in-home estimate. Our next Do-lt-Yourself seminar is
on October 6 and November 3.
'Materials lex a 360 sq ft installation area
THERMO BRICK-

Continued from Page 25

that separate your kitchen from the
rest of our home doesn't mean the
byproducts of your cooking will be
contained in your kitchen.
Humidity, heat, grease and smoke.
As unpleasant as they may be, they all
can originate from cooking. Just as air
circulates through your home, so can
these pollutants. The heat necessary
for cooking vaporizes water, grease
and odors, allowing them to travel
through the air and around your home.
As the vapors cool, they solidify and
latch onto whatever may be in their
path. And that can be anything in
your home — walls, curtains,
furniture. That is. unless the vapors
are extracted from where they are
produced.
The most effective means of
removing unwanted cooking vapors is
with a vent hood or extractor hood.
The hood, also known as a canopy,
eliminates the pollutants by first
collecting them as they rise. The
hood's blower, or fan, then removes
the trapped vapors and channels them
through a duct to the outside.
TO EFFECTIVELY stop the
airborne grease, smoke, odors and
steam from spreading, it's important

to have the rjght size ventilator for the
job The hood should cover the length
and width of your cooktop or rangetop
completely.
The hood also must be as close to
the cooking surface as possible, within
the boundaries of practicality. A
distance of not more than 30 inches
should meet both requirements.
And it's important to select a hood
with a blower powerful enough to
handle the amount,of pollutants
produced. Remember that the type of
cooking equipment you will be using
plays a large part in choosing the right
hood.
If you're planning to update your
cooking appliances, don't forget that it
may also be necessary to update your
ventilation equipment. Your local
kitchen appliance dealer or designer
will be able to help you select the best
hood for your kitchen.
Homeowners today are striving for
kitchens both functional and
fashionable. Recognizing this,
manufacturers have become more
"fashion conscious" in the look and
variety of the hoods they produce.
There are a number of styles, sizes
and finishes available, including
stainless steel, copper, brass and
colored enamels.
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Clear the air:
well-ventilated kitchen

CULTURED STONE*

15

W. £«JMLU. fid

27303 W. Eight Mile Road
P Redford • 538-6633
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Fine Architectural Hardware
Baldwin.
a reflection
of excellence.

Mirrored in the perfect finish and
sleek design of Baldwins solidbrass Tremoni I>oek Trim is
Baldwin's commitment to quality
Lei this shining example of
impeccable craftsmanship reflect
your own good taste, or choose
one of the many other fine'
Baldwin trims we offer.

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Cootidge Hwy Oak Park. Ml 48237
Hours: 9-530 Mon/Fri. 9 3 Sat (313) 398-4560
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"The Cranbrook," by D.J. Blatt Building Co. Inc., West
Blooomfield, boasts an English manor style with a cut
stone and limestone brick exterior. The home features a
vaulted ceiling and a dramatic view of Brighton Lake. A

1Va-story flat ceiling highlights the great room, which
includes a marble fireplace and stacked round-top windows. A polished porcelain ceramic floor and a twostory studio ceiling highlights the foyer.

MheMutt Curtain $bop
B R I T I S H M A D E LACE C U R T A I N S

ALSO CUSTOM:
'Shades
'Blinds
'Benches
'Cornices

5 0 % OFF
33216 Grand River

"OVING IS always traumatic
— whether it's across the
street or across the country.
Organization and
advanced planning are the keys to
making the experience less stressful
and more eficfient.
Preparing a checklist in advance
will allow you to better ocntrol the
events. It also will allow you to get
everyone actively involved in planning
the move.
Century 21 Real Eastate Corp.
offers these tips for a "moving out"
and "moving in" checklist:

'Drapes
'Hardware

ALL LACE CURTAINS

•ByJhe Yard
'With Rod Pocket
•Ready to Hang
*No Sewing
'Machine Wash & Pry

BOLT ENDS

(1 blk. East of Farmlnglon Rd.)

471-2058

Farmlnglon • Mon.-Sat 9-5

REMEMBER BOTH LENGTH & WIDTH
WINDOW MEASUREMENTS

© MOVING OUT
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NO M O N E Y D O W N

Let us
custom design

W R I T T E N G U A R A N T E E O N A L L W O R K Kyour
kitchen
• FREE ESTIMATES
X^orbath!
* FREE DESIGNS & PLAN SERVICE
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Roofing
• Dormers
• Aluminum Trim/Gutters
* Additions
• Vinyl Replacement Windows
WFaWitiuddl
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f~Vf% ODAY'S HOUSE buyers are
™
smart and demanding.
They want their houses to
be customized to fit their
lifestyles. Some compromises may
have to be made, but they won't settle
for second best.
"That's why builders offer different
models, product options and color
selection, so buyers can get what they
want." said James Bonadeo, president
of Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan.
Professional Builder magazine
polled, nationwide, 814 members of
households that plan to buy new
houses in the next six months and
asked what they require in the next
new house.
H E R E ' S WHAT they said:
O Increase the size of the family
areas, like the kitchen and family
room and add closet space.
' O Single-level is the favorite at 42.8
percent, with two-story following at
29.7 percent.
O Detached houses are preferred
by 85 percent of the people polled. Of
those who prefer attached, townhouses
are favored.
0 Energy-saving features and
quality of construction still rank tops
in concern, but buyers also want
formal guarantees.

Plan your next move
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© Investigate competitive moving
prices. Compare the cost of renting a
truck to hiring a moving company.
0 Call and confirm date and arrival
time with moving company or verify
your truck rental agreement several
days in advance.
0 Send change-of-address cards as
soon as possible. Notify the post office,
creditors, friends and relatives of the
new address.
0 Forward all school, medical and
dental records to the appropriate
offices in your new location.
© Begin packing by boxing seldomused items first. Label boxes by
content and the rooms where they
should be delivered.
© Use extra towels and linens to
protect breakables, Mark "fragile" if
appropriate.

© Separate and secure important
documents, jewelry and keys in a safe
location so they won't get lost in the
confusion.
© Conduct a thorough final
inspection of closets, crawl spaces,
basements, attics and out-of-the-way
storage spaces. Have another person
inspect the house separately.
0 Remember to turn off lights,
reduce the air conditioning and lock all
windows and doors before leaving.

0 MOVING IN
O Do a thorough cleaning before
moving in. including carpeting. It's
easier to clean an empty house than a
full one.
0 Locate and check all fuses,
circuit breakers, wate/gas and
electrical valves. Read utility meters
and test smoke detectors.
© Determine in advance where you
want heavy furniture placed. The
movers are better equipped to
maneuver heavy items.
© Make a new list of your local fire
and police station phone numbers in
addition to doctors and medical
facilities. Place copies of the list near
each phone.
,
© After moving in, give your
children a tour of their new home and
neighborhood. Try to present this
change as a positive and exciting new
experience. The more they learn about
their new home and neighborhood, the
less fear and anticipation they'll feel
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These tips can help make your home more secure
By Debra Lee Baldwin
special writer
f N L E S S Y O U ' R E a 410-pound
s u m o w r e s t l e r w h o s e h o b b y is
raising D o b e r m a n s , chances
are y o u s o m e t i m e s w o r r y
about h o m e s e c u r i t y .
P a r t i c u l a r l y i f y o u ' r e o f t e n alone at
n i g h t , y o u r house is s o m e w h a t
isolated, y o u t r a v e l f r e q u e n t l y or y o u
h a v e %'aluable f a m i l y heirlooms t o
protect.
Y o u can have y o u r house w i r e d b y a
professional s e c u r i t y c o m p a n y , w h i c h
w i l t then m o n i t o r y o u r h o m e . T h i s is
an expensive w a y t o o b t a i n peace of
m i n d ; however, r e p o r t i n g s y s t e m s cost
u p w a r d o f $2,000 a n d c h a r g e m o n t h l y
fees.
T h e r e are m a n y t h i n g s y o u can do
t o protect y o u r h o m e o n a smaller, less
expensive scale.
T h e following products will make
your house less v u l n e r a b l e t o c r i m i n a l s
— b y scaring t h e m off. k e e p i n g t h e m
out or b y concealing y o u r valuables.
M a n y of these devices are a c t i v a t e d
b y s o u n d , m o t i o n or h e a t :
O NOISE AND LIGHT
L o u d noises a n d b r i g h t l i g h t s are
h e l p f u l d e t e r r e n t s t o c r i m e ; t h e last

t h i n g a c r i m i n a l w a n t s t o be is t h e
center of a t t e n t i o n .
One clever k e y - c h a i n d e v i c e w o r k s
like a garage door opener. I t ' s great for
people w h o r e t u r n home f r o m w o r k
after d a r k ; y o u push a b u t t o n a n d i t
t u r n s on a l i g h t inside y o u r house. A n d
it w o r k s u p t o 50 feet a w a y .
A s i m i l a r device is a " s o u n d s w i t c h "
t h a t turns on a light in your home
w h e n i t detects a noise. Y o u can set
the lights-on i n t e r v a l for as l i t t l e as
five seconds or as long as 10 m i n u t e s .
Several sound alarms are designed
t o hang on d o o r k n o b s ; t h e y m a k e a
loud noise if t h e door is o p e n e d .
Wedge-shaped doorstop a l a r m s are
similar, as are s l i d i n g door b a r r i e r s
t h a t e m i t a n 85-decibel w a r n i n g .
D r i v e w a y A l e r t S y s t e m is a m o t i o n
sensor of people a p p r o a c h i n g y o u r
house I t detects t h e heat a n d m o t i o n
of a p p r o a c h i n g v i s i t o r s u p t o 40 feet
a w a y a n d sends a signal t o a receiver
inside t h e house, w h i c h a c t i v a t e s a
four-second buzzer. Y o u can p l u g t h e
receiver i n t o a n y household o u t l e t .
I t looks l i k e a radio, b u t S o u h d s c a n
-analyzes noises i n y o u r h o m e a n d
detects those t h a t sound l i k e forced
e n t r y ( b r e a k i n g glass a n d s p l i n t e r i n g
wood) I t m o n i t o r s u p t o 2,500 square

- T I 1 W » . ' I.H l f H . ' R . J ~ I H . | - . t -

INSURANCE HINTS
Secure homes ere aJso insured
homes. Here are some basic tips
for protecting your home and
hearth.
• insure for at least 80 percent of
the replacement cost ol your home.
• Get liability coverage for
personal Injuries.
• Basic coverage includes
damage from fire, explosion,
smoke, vandalism and lightning.
Depending on whore you live, you
might also want speclaJ coverage,
such as earthquake or hurricane
insurance.
• investigate special clauses and
coverage if you run a business out
of your home.
• Renter* need insurance to cover
damage to furniture and other'
personal items. A landlord's
insurance onfy covers damage to
the building itself.
Cogtoir N o w i Sorvto*

feet a n d wails w h e n a c t i v a t e d for 10
minutes.
A l a r m screens look like h i g h - q u a l i t y
fiberglass w i n d o w screens, b u t once
y o u plug t h e m i n . t h e y a c t i v a t e a n
alarm when tampered w i t h from
outside.
One outdoor l i g h t is solar-powered
as well as m o t i o n - s e n s i t i v e . Y o u can
i n s t a l l i t w i t h o u t a n y electrical

h o o k u p ; i t stores energy f r o m t h e s u n
and t u r n s a b r i g h t l i g h t on a n y m o v i n g
object t h a t comes w i t h i n 75 feet o f i t
at n i g h t T h e l i g h t lasts fpr t h r e e
m i n u t e s or as long as there is
m o v e m e n t i n the area.
O KEYLESS LOCKS
Keyless locks e l i m i n a t e t h e w o r r y of
losing y o u r keys a n d are i m p o s s i b l e t o
pick ( y o u m a y have seen these o n latemodel c a r s ) . T h e y have a c a l c u l a t o r like k e y p a d ; y o u p u n c h i n ' y o u r c o d e
number w h e n y o u w a n t t o u n l o c k y o u r
home's f r o n t door. I t ' s easy t o c h a n g e
the code. too. if necessary.
When i n doubt, o u t w i t the c r i m i n a l .
P u t a k e y i n a p h o n y rock o u t s i d e y o u r
f r o n t door, or hide y o u r Rolex i n a fake
can of s h a v i n g l o t i o n i n t h e b a t h r o o m
(from B r o o k s t o n e ) .
Or p u t a w a r n i n g s t i c k e r or. sign
f r o m a s e c u r i t y c o m p a n y on y o u r
house ( w i t h o u t s u b s c r i b i n g t o t h e
service) . I f t h a t seems too o b v i o u s , t h e
Sharper Image sells a c o u n t e r f e i t h o m e
security, c o n t r o l panel " t h a t even fools
alarm installers."
A n o t h e r clever h i d i n g place for
valuables is inside a hollowed-out
book A book safe costs a b o u t $20 a n d
can store cash, j e w e l r y a n d o t h e r s m a l l
items.

Tour luxurious new homes at the
8th Annual Homearama-Fall.
DATE: October 4-28
TIME: Monday-Friday 3pm- 10pm
Saturday and Sunday noon-10pm
PRICE: $5.00. Discount coupons, good Monday through Friday,
are available at Detroit Edison and Standard Federal Bank.
Discount tickets are available for purchase at AAA Michigan/
Metro Detroit and Flint locations.
PLACE: Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton. Located on Brighton Road,
three-quarters of a mile west of Grand River.
,,.x
For more information call 737-4478. spon^bv ^ - . ¾ ^
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A F R U S T R A T E D shopper who
An
can't find just the right fabric
_ £ j j ^ rnay not agree, but the most
important decorating trend
today is freedom of choice, say a
number of home furnishings experts.
Decorators, manufacturers and
magazine editors are less likely to
dictate specific styles and more likely
to ask people how they live and what
type of furnishings would be appealing
and practical, said Mary Gilliatt.
"There is more concern for how
things work," added the designer and
author of books about decorating.
"Decorating styles are much more
eclectic, more sophisticated, and
people seem bolder about mixing
things. Not everything matches.
"They are beginning to use more
crafts. There are so many little shops
opening up t h a t sell local things and
seem to be doing quite well."
The swing away from the decorator
as dictator — a star turn in some
arenas during the 1980s —r.is powered ^
by home furnishings customers who
are older, better educated and know
what they want, said John Young,
president of Design America, a
furniture manufacturer in Corak
Gables. Fla.
Interest in interior design has been
stimulated by a wider acquaintance
with art, Young said. "Museum
attendance has doubled seven times in
the last decade," he pointed out.

THIS N E W savvy public is
supporting a growing network of stores
in which handcrafted and welldesigned, factory-made objects are
shown together, said Bill Kraus.
author of "Contemporary Crafts for
the Home" (Kraus Sikes Inc.. New
York).
Products once sold only through
architects and designers are available
in these stores. "The good things are
more widely available, though too
much is still sold only through
designers." Gilliatt said. •
She predicts that video will help to
narrow the knowledge gap. "We are a
really visual society, and videos are
the ideal method of keeping consumers
informed."

Last year. Spiegel introduced its
first specialty catalog featuring
original art works and decorative art
objects. The product mix includes
limited edition graphics, handicrafts,
name brand collectibles from makers
such as Daum. Lladro, Waterford and
Royal Doulton. and signed oil
paintings. Prices range from $80 to
52.500. The average amount spent is
$200.

Video is an important potential
medium of information and learning
about art, said Bronwyn Dunn. Dunn
has compiled a mail order catalog of
art appreciation videos.
Prices for art videos are coming
down. "Once it cost up to $500 for a 16
mm print of an art appreciation
program. Today, videos of the same
material cost about $40." Dunn said.
Her Greenwich. Conn.-based
company. Arts America, catalogs and
distributes more than 200 art videos.
Recently, a mail order customer in
Scottsdale, Ariz., spent $900 on
cassettes, and another from California
sent in a $700 order.

"We stress two points: Art doesn't
have to be expensive, and collectibles
don't have to be a name brand." she
said.
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Still, those well-known designer
names do appeal. Designer collections
with the taste and talents of a wellknown master aimed at the mass
market can be looked at as a sign of
the greater power of the public, said
designer Mario Buatta.
Besides bringing the prices down,
the designer collection makes it easier
to get a particular look exactly the

way you want it and so extends
decorating choices. Recently. Buatta.
whose name already is on sheets,
fabric, furniture and wallpaper, added
needlepoint, potpourri, table linens,
decorative accessories, lamps and rugs
to his product line.
ALTHOUGH T H E essence of the
new decorating attitudes is that you
can have exactly what you want —
even if it's vulgar excess. Buatta does
see a general trend toward restraint.
"People are using more classical
decoration and adopting a less-ismorc
attitude, after a period of ostentation,
but still in 18th- and 19th-century
terms."
Although some of his wealthy
private clients are paring down, the
ornate look continues to appeal to the
public, especially in the bedroom,
where Victorian-pattern sheets and
lots of fab'ric embellishments are more
popular than ever.
"The quieter Victorian furniture
pieces, such as Gothic revival bed,
have become popular with young
people, partly because they are
affordable," Buatta said.
If, however, you find Victorian a
gothic horror, skip it. The decorating
lesson of the day is this: If you don't
like it, you still can have what you
like.

Options abound when
you buy a new house
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ACCORDING TO Bette Rosenberg,
home fashions director for the Spiegel
catalog, people aren't just learning
about art, they're putting it in their
homes. One of the most important
decorating trends is to use original art
to give rooms a lift without having to
change furniture.
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'EW HOUSE buyers in the '90s
are finding the widest-ever
variety of styles and options
from which to choose. While
those choices may bewildersome, a
quick look at current trends in
^homebuilding should help the buyer
make a decision.
"Homebuyers look for the latest in
style and technology," said James
Bonadeo, Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan president.
"Those buyers are naturally going to
gravitate to builders who offer up-todate products."
Many of the trends in new houses
. relate to recent advances in
technology. Built-in appliances,
including microwaves and hot-water
dispensers, are the rule rather than
the exception in the '90s.
Phone jacks in every room, built-in
entertainment centers, and even builtin whirlpool baths, are among the
things buyers are looking for in their
houses. Many buyers consider these
amenities virtual necessities.
Other popular items fit into the
category of luxuries. Master bedroom
galleys, spacious bathrooms with dual
vanities, high ceilings and home
fitness centers are among the "extras"
buyers are looking for that tailor the
house to a particular personality.

"THERE IS also a move back to
classic styling," Bonadeo said. "We
get many requests for skylights,
radius corners, and tone-on-tone floor
surfaces, which help increase visual
space. Overall, many new houses
would be considered neo-classic in
their design theme."
Perhaps the one item that is getting
more attention than any other from
most buyers in the '90s is the overall
quality of the house. Buyers are
looking for workmanship thai will last
and that will ensure their new house
will be a showpiece well into the next
century.
High-gloss cabinets, an array of
built-in storage spaces, plentiful
shelving in closets, and even pop out
ironing boards are all features that
today's buyer will find attractive and
useful while adding to the "finished"
appearance of the house. Combining
those features with careful detail work
will give the house a desired highquality effect.
"More and more buyers arc realizing
that spending a few more dollars up
front pays off in improved appearance,
reduced maintenance, and increased
resale value." Bonadeo said. "Cutting
corners is a thing of the past. Buyers
today want the'highest-possible
quality of workmanship."
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'A new home is an
investment as well as a
place to live. It will grow in
value and, at the same
time, provide tax shelter
while giving you a dwelling
that suits your lifestyle.'
— James Bonadeo
BASM president

Buyingitiat new house is an
investment with advantages
N E W home is one of the smartest
and best investments you will
ever make. Your home is the
place where you spend about
half of your time, enjoying leisure,
raising a family, puttering around a
garden or entertaining friends.
"A new home is an investment as
well as a place to live." said James
Bonadeo, president of the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan
"It will grow in value and. at the same
time, provide tax shelter while giving
yuu a dwelling that suits your
lifestyle."
The increase in value is one of the
basic reasons many people buy a
home. One of the best things about
owning a home is that while you make
monthly payments that reduce your
outstanding balance, the home"is
almost always increasing in value.
That increase in value, or equity, is
yours. It is often the best possible.way
for you to increase your net worth. No
other purchase or investment is quite
so sound as home-ownership. Few
other investments allow you to earn.so
much so quickly, and certainly non
furnish the security found in home
investment.
Bonadeo's reference to tax
advantages is another reason people
buy homes. Home ownership brings
great tax savings because you can '
deduct the full amount of mortgage
interest and property taxes from your
income when you file federal, state and
local returns. This is especially
valuable in the early years of a
•mortgage when the interest portion of
a payment is its highest.
A F U R T H E R tax advantage
involves the increase i n equity. As
your stake in your home increases, you
don't pay taxes on the money you are
earning. You may never have to pay
taxes on those earnings.
When the proceeds from the sale of
a home are reinvested in a new home,
owners don't pay taxes on the profits.
After age 55. owners are eligible for a
one-time tax break that allows them to
take $125,000 in profit from the sale of
their home, tax free.
"But even that doesn't begin to tell
the story." Bonadeo said. "Buying a

new home from a builder asures you of
having a residence that fits your
lifestyle."
Considerable convenience and
comfort are being built into the new
homes of the '90s Today's builders use
smart design and the latest amenities
to create a home with style and the
options to make it fit the buyer.
In addition, new homes are 50
pi rcent more energy efficient than
their counterparts of even 10 years
ago Extra insulation and doubleglazed windows are just a few of the
features sure to save money on heating
and cooling. An added attribute of a\
new home is that, since everything is
new. maintenance CQSts_tend to be low.
MOST N E W home builders also
offer a warranty on their work,
covering workmanship, materials and
the home's equipment. This means the
quality of a new home is assured from
top to bottom.
When you are looking for a home,
ask yourself what kind of
neighborhood you desire. Take into
account factors such as how far you
are willing to commute to work, the
local schools and the day care
facilities, shopping, vital services,
recreational facilities, and the overall
aesthetics of the neighborhood.
Ask yourself about the home you
want How many bedrooms and baths
do you want? What special features
might you want that may make this
the home of your dreams? What type
of lot do you want? Do you have
children who need room to play?
"The prospective buyers should
have a good sense of what they want."
Bonadeo said. " A good builder can put
up any house you can imagine but the
buyers must specify, as closely as
possible., what it is they w a n t : "
Home buyers also should check a
prospective builder's references,
warranty policy, customer service
program, and whether the builder
belongs to a reputable professional
organization such as the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.
If you pick the kind of home you
want, the location that suits you best,
and a reputable builder, you should be
set to enjoy "many years in the home of
vour dreams.

Exclusive country living for
adults 55 years and older
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LL N E W cabinets and
countertops, additional work
islands, walk-in pantries and
all new appliances top the
kitchen wish lists of the readers of
1001 Home Ideas Magazine.
The publication and the Association
of Home Appliance Manufacturers
surveyed readers to find out what
they'd like in their dream kitchens.
Of the 1,700 responses, many picked
major structural changes to ease
storage problems and streamline
kitchen chores. All new cabinets and
countertops were desired by 65
percent, and walk-in pantries and
work islands each polled 51 percent.
Next came appliances, with 48
percent.
Just 15 percent wanted home offices
installed* in kitchen areas, a result t h a t
surprised the surveyors. Other
preferences were for greenhouse
windows (33 percent), skylights (26
percent), sitdown conversation areas
(18 percent) and fireplaces (8
percent).
Designer appliances?
Caloric's consumer research turned,
up a wish for designer ranges, and so
it's offering five Ultra-Tech designer
models in its new high-end Prestige
line of gas and electric ranges, using an
eclectic black and white color scheme.
Oster has brought out a Designer
Collection, a complete line of
appliances in soft white with teal and

gray accents, with key items also
available in black.
And Jenn-Air's Designer Line White
opts for an all-over white scheme, with
soft rose accents and subtle gray
striping.
OSTER'S REDESIGN includes the
company's flagship product, the Oster
Kitchen Center appliance, a singlemotor stand powering a mixer, a
doughmaker, a slicer-shredder, a food
processor and a blender.
"Consumers are looking for quality
products that will last. But image is
important, too," said Mary
Hanneman. Oster's director of home
economics. "They want their kitchen
to look as coordinated as the rest of
their home."
The Caloric ranges feature basic
white with black trim. They have
white main tops, sides and storage
drawers and black glass-oven doors.
Free-standing units also have black
glass backguards framed with black
trim. Gas models have black,
porcelain-sealed burners and
porcelainized black, cast-iron burner
grates. Electric models have black
reflector bowls under plug-in open coil
elements.
~ r
James Paullin; marketing.and sales
vice president, said Caloric noticed
that quite a few people raised the
question of designer ranges in
consumer surveys.
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"While this was not a majority
opinion, we heard this question often
enough in different cities that we
decided to commit ourselves to a series
of such designer models."
The Jenn-Air line includes the
Selective-Use Oven, a double, wall
oven unit that offers a choice of four
cooking methods: microwaving.
convectioq baking, radiant
(conventional) baking or broiling.
The line also includes a choice of
cooktops (one that sits flush with
cabinets). a free-standing microwave
and a dishwasher. Oveff doors are
white glass, and its 30-inch cooktop
has solid elements sealed into a white,
tempered glass surface.
IN A NOD to the designer
movement, the AGA Cooker also
comes in a choice of vitreous enamel
finishes: red, black, cream, white,
brown, blue and green.
But the stove's main sales point
(aside from its fame as a status
symbol for upper-class Britons) is its
operation based on stored heat, with
no dials or knobs to regulate
temperatures.
The stove has four ovens (for
roasting, baking, simmering and
warming) and three surface plates (for
boiling, simmering and warming). All
/seven, plus grilling and broiling, can be
active at the same time.
It's perfect for those who want a
stove in classic design that will cook
superbly but not require constant
attention, said Phil Tonks, AGA's
general manager in this country.
"The AGA~has~great potential in the
U.S., where quality is demanded but
time is limited.
"In addition, using the slow-cooking
ovens, meals can be prepared in the
morning, simmered all day. yet be
perfect at dinner time. The even
radiant heat minimizes shrinkage,

seals in juices, retains nutrients and
enhances the flavors."
THE COLD Front, a lightweight air
conditioner-dehumidifier on rollers
that can be moved from room to room
and requires no window or throughthe-wall installation, is new from
Bionaire Corp.
The unit runs on normal house
electricity, drawing just seven amps of
current. The company says it's good
for cooling apartments, boats, mobile
homes, porches and decks.
It's also recommended for
economical use when only one room in
a house needs cooling, saving the
expense of operating a central air
conditioning system. It delivers 5,500
BTUs and an airflow output of 162
cubic feet per minute. It dehumidifies
at the rate of 1.3 pints per hour.
Information to help you select the
right appliance is available from the
Association of Home Appliance
Manufacturers.
"1990 Consumer Selection Guide for
Room Air Conditioners." and "1990
Consumer Selection Guide for
Refrigerators and Freezers" are $1.50
each (to cover postage and handling)
from AHAM's Communications
Department, 20 North Wacker Drive.
Chicago. III. 60606.
Each guide has a list by model and
brand, noting energy cost and
efficiency and offers instructions on
how to estimate your requirements.
Bissell calls its new SC Deep
Cleaning Machine the most advanced
carpet cleaner in its line, with a power
pump and two-gallon reservoir.
The machine flushes cleaning
formula and warm water through the
carpet or upholstery, then pulls the
dirt and liquid back out by suction. It
has nozzles for cleaning carpet and
upholstery, a bare floor attachment
and a storage rack.

Michigan owners save
with gas-fired furnaces
AINTING, CAULKING,
weatherstripping, insulation,
storm windows and the
replacement of older
appliances, including heating and
cooling systems, are all good ways to
save energy and reduce utility bills.
Consumers faced with the major
investment of replacing a house
heating system should select the most
efficient, cost-effective heating system,
according to the American Gas
Association.
According to Department of Energy
statistics, natural gas heating systems
are highly efficient and natural gas is
priced below heating oil and up to four
times less than electric heat on a
national average basis.
New natural gas furnaces have

efficiencies of up to 97 percent. Other
features include: automatic vent
dampers that prevent warm air from
escaping up the chimney when the
furnace is off. more-efficient burners
and new heat transfer technology.
This keeps the house warmer and
more comfortable for longer periods of
time — saving gas and money because
the heating system is required to run
less. AGA says.
A recent consumer attitude survey
by AGA reveals that 50 percent of
consumers consider comfort from a
heating system as a major attribute
when making buying decisions. Warm
air delivered from a gas furnace into a
house measures between 120 and 140
degrees as compared to a much cooler
90 degrees from an electric heat pump
system.
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| OMETHING N E W is taking
shape out in suburbia. The
landscape of the future may
combine the most desirable
features of the village, the city and *
summer camp.
According to the Winter/Spring
1990 special edition of Newsweek on
the 21st century family, postsuburbia
U'ill'stil! have recognizable houses and
streets.
"The dwellings will be different
from what we are accustomed to, but
not as different as a modern split level
is from a 19th-century brownstone."
said James Bonadeo. Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan
president.
The trend of informality and
openness that's emerging today will
continue — a "great room" will
connect the dining room, living room
.and kitchen.
Technological advances will make it
possible to automate the house with
remote-controls for appliances, heating
and cooling and security systems. In
short, the house of the 21st century
will still look like what we know as a
house and will probably be made of
brick.
"The future will demand
imagination on the part of architects,
developers and planners, and
flexibility on the part of buyers. House
builders will have to answer consumer
demand for a sense of space with
privacy and security." Bonadeo said.
WHILE THE outdoor spaces
become smaller, they will be
intensively landscaped and functional.
There will actually be a vegetable
garden in the side yard, and a lap pool
in the back yard. But where will the
kids play ball?
Pathways behind the house for
strolling or bicycling will lead to the
"community center.'-' This'will be one
of the distinguishing marks of the
postsuburban environment: the
substitution of public space for private
yards.
The design of the house itself is
integral to the outdoor spaces: The
kitchen looksout on the vegetable
garden, t h e t a p pool connects to the
master bedroom through a spa and"
private sitting room.
"The 21st-century house is built
around a large central space called the
'us' room, an alj-purpose dining/
socializing/relaxing area. Its focal
point is a multiplex entertainment
room with a television, fireplace and
computer center. The focus of the next
generation home is togetherness."
Bonadeo said.
There are private areas in the future
house; the master bedroom suite is
tucked away just a few steps from the
"us" room. The children's bedrooms
upstairs are smaller and designed for
sleeping, not long-term playing. That's
where the "activity area'' comes in.
It's on the main level and continues to
function as the family space.
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Discover Ann Arbor's
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Landscaping can add
to a home's value

Most
Uncommonly
Beautiful
Community

Many developers will charge as
much as 10 percent more for a
house on a wooded lot as for (he
same house on a bare lot.
Owners with a house on a bare
lot can Increase their home's
value by as much as 27 percent
when thoy add trees and other
large plantings.
SOURCE: Good Housekeeping magazine

Copley News Service

ANOTHER SPACE, the
"multipurpose suite." could be used as
a home office, a guest room or a semiprivate apartment for grandparents,
something that may become
increasingly common in the next few
decades.
The materials of the postsuburban
house will probably not be much
different from those in use today.
There may be modular wall and door
panels that can be installed or
removed by homeowners themselves
to partition off part of a bedroom for a
guest.
"But the most interesting
technological advance is in the area of
integrated controls for appliances,
electrical and mechanical systems,"
Bonadeo said. "With the possible
exception of the fireplace, anything
that moves, heats, cools or lights up
can be controlled electronically."
"Smart House" is a system that
combines electri<^power. voice and data communication and control into
one simple system to run a house.
Thus, one could pick up a telephone
anywhere in the house and. by dialing
a simple code, turn on the oven. lower
the temperature and turn off the TV.
FOR THAT matter, one could do
this by telephone from anywhere in
the world.
This is the sort of technological leap
that is usually said to offer
possibilities limited only by the
imagination.
"The important changes are the
ones that will affect how we really live:
the shape of our streets, the distance
to our shops, the boundaries between
us and our neighbors.
"We have, as we have had only a
few times in our history, the chance to
invent a whole new form of
community. Just as the suburb was an
advance on the tenement, the
postsuburb has the potential to.
improve our lives for the 21st century
and beyond "
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Brookside
Commons
luxury
condominiums
are anything
but common.
This secluded
community is
nestled within
a park-like
setting,
complete with
pond, streams
and greenery,
and is
conveniently
located minutes
away from
Briarwood Mall,
andUofM
Stadium and
golf course.
Quality workmanship and
materials combine with a
long list of today's most
desirable amenities —
fireplaces, whirlpools,
quarry tile and wood foyers
— to meet your every
requirement.
Another Smgcr-Gorge. Inc Dcwloprncnt
• Brokers Protected •

From: $175,900
Hours: Tues.-Sun.
1p.m.-5p.m.
Phone: 995-8980
Located on the west side of
Main Street, between
Ann Arbor Saline Road and
Eisenhower Road.
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intense, well-directed fixtures t h a t
illuminate the task area where safety
is important and eye strain
undesirable.
Try these lighting tips from GTE:
O A central fixture mounted in the
center of the ceiling is a common but
ill-advised source of light in kitchens
and bathrooms. To avoid shadows cast
in a kitchen work space from a central
fixture, install a strong swing-arm
lamp that can be adjusted to different
heights for different activities.
O Expand kitchen work areas with
strong, bright lighting under counters
to provide a safe environment for
using knives, peelers and other sharp
and potentially dangerous utensils.
Try one of the fluorescent tube and
fixtures that is easy to install.
O In bathrooms, a central fixture
causes unattractive shadows in the
mirror. Light should emanate from
three sides in the form of vanity bulbs,
which combine fixture and bulb in one.
Step out of the shower into the
warmth of a ceiling heat lamp that
provides warmth and light on chilly
mornings.
O In the home office, diffuse glare
and reflection from a computer screen
by positioning the light source beside
or behind the terminal. Bright 100watt or three-way bulbs in table or
floor lamps are suitable for reading or
sewing areas.

E F O R E THOMAS Edison and
Sir Joseph Wilson Swan
refined the incandescent
lamp, artificial illumination
was gleaned from any source at hand.
Glowworms, beetles and fireflies
trapped in lanterns or placed in
shallow saucers of wax lighted the way
for ancients in Java and the West
Indies.
Sparked by the discovery of fire,
crude oil lamps shed light on
prehistoric man, and the oily carcasses
of sea animals threaded with wicks
offered light in the arctic regions.
Later, the flambeau, a torch with
one end swaddled in twisted fiber and
bathed in flammable liquid, was
carried by nocturnal pedestrians and
eventually affixed to buildings in the
Middle Ages to provide the first street
lighting.
Whatever its source, light allows us
to work, play, cook, read, sew and do
many other activities at any time in
almost any environment. When
lighting a house, activity and—
environment should be considered to
create the appropriate atmosphere.
LIGHT WITH a purpose. Don't
skimp when it comes to providing light
in an area where work will be
performed. Kitchens, bathrooms and
desk and work areas all require
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OUTDOOR LIGHTING can

provide security and safety. Well-lit
houses discourage prowlers and offer
nighttime comfort for family and
guests.
Rugged outdoor fixtures, such as
floodlights installed in the eaves of the
roof, will illuminate walkways, front,
back and side yards. Mercury or
sodium bulbs offer homeowners the
same technology used in parking-tot
lights, but in a scaled-down form.
They are weather resistant and will
last up to 24.000 hours.
Show off a flower garden with a
spotlight installed in a tree or on the
roof. Uplighting with a fixture placed
under a tree, bush, statue or fountain
creates dramatic shadowing and
depth.
To create an ethereal effect for
outside entertaining, mount
floodlights high in trees and direct the
beam through the leaves and branches
to create your.own "moonlight."
To ensure the safety of guests,
illuminate pools, paths and steps.
Place path lights at ground level and
alternate from one side to the other to
create uniform lighting.
LIGHT IN a bedroom or a living
room can create moods, depending on
the type of fixture and the intensity of
its glow. Manufacturers and designers
have pulled the plug on traditional
lighting and invented a multitude
bulbs and fixtures that let you bring to
light the atmosphere you desire.

Philips Lighting Co.s Softone
Pastels are colored bulbs the
manufacturer says will enhance the
interior of a room by bringing out the
colors in furnishings and create
warmth. Decorators say soft pink light
in vanities can create a youthful
appearance.
In addition to illuminating, bulbs
now can be used as air fresheners. The
aroma of pine, cranberry or orange
emitted from Sylvania's Lite Scents
waft about a room as a substitute for
incense or potpourri.
Fixtures have become big business
for designers. Gone are the simple
bulb-on-a-stick designs covered with a
plain paper shade. Art deco notions
cringe from the utilitarian label of
"fixture" and sleek modern designs
and primitive creations beckon to the
prehistoric.
LOS ANGELES designer Ron
Rezek combines structural simplicity
and European ingenuity to produce
sophisticated lighting at reasonable
prices.
His 20 designs also feature their
own names and personalities: Damode.
a black wall sconce of two rectangles
joined by curved wires: Shogun, a
black-and-white-striped cylindrical
table lamp with a ribbed shade
fashioned from a square; and Cyclos, a
hanging fixture made from a circular
glass pane.
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A LOFTY VIEW AT BARCLAY/

The
One Stop
Bath Shop

Phase III Builder's Closeout Sale - $8,000 OFF!
STARTING
FROM

$109,500

WJiether You're
Remodeling or Redecorating

Barclay
1CCCOUJOM CtMlMCtT '

852-0505

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
Developed by Barclay Square Development Co.
Sales by Nelson Properties, Inc.

190 E. Main Street • Northville • 349-0373
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BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE
-ra
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GIVE US A CALL
TODAY

FIREPLACES ON SALE!
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WE CAN MAKE IT IN ANY SHAPE
WITH LASTING BEAUTY

•Mti

•Coffee.and End Tables
' J a b r e Tops - Made lo Order
•Ffncy Window Site
°
• PfcJn Window Sills
^ ' " ^ ^ y w Bow Windows
'MarNa Waif Paneling
• Ma/bfe Floor Tubs
•rioxlbjeMa/ble for curved or
Rounded Posts
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Westland
Custom Marble
36222 Glenwbod • wesuar

in Marble,

We Can Make ltn
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DEPENDABLE CUSTOM
SIDING
• Solid Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Gutters
«Vinyl Replacement Windows

36222 Glenwbod • Westland
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• Custom doors available any size and shape.
» We carry a full line of prefab fireplaces,
inserts and free standing jtoves.
Installation Available

(3 Blocks W. of V<ayne Road)

721-0520
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_Many Colors
To Choose From
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Provides instant radiant heat.
No dangerous sparks or dirty ashes.
No creosote build up or chimney fires.
Installation Available

*^
2908 Long Lake Rd. (at Dcqulndro), TROY

689-2296
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OU'VE D I C E D the last
tomato from your garden,
assigned each implement to a
nail along the garage walk
and handed the lawn boy his notice.
But the onset of cooler weather
doesn't mean you have to completely
give up gardening for a season or more.
Why not turn over a new leaf by
making the coming months work to
your advantage? As gardening grows
in popularity, more green thumbs are
finding ways to make their favorite
pastime a year-round endeavor, using
the post-harvest months to plan,
protect and nurture plants through
until spring, when Mother Nature
picks up where she left off.
Following are some ideas taken from
Sunset's "Basic Garden Illustrated:"
© PLANT IN AUTUMN
If you live in an area where winters
are somewhat mild, you can give
ground covers, shrubs, trees and even
certain varieties of annuals, vegetables
and perennials a head start on next
year if you plant during fall, when the
soil is still warm.
Later, when it's a tad nippy above
the ground, warm soil and rainwaters
will nurture your plants through the
cool-weather months. Varieties to
consider include strawberry,
chamomile, camellia, rhododendron,
pansy, primrose and fittingly. Iceland
poppy and ice plant.
If you live in cold country, be sure to
stick with varieties known for their
abilities to weather the plunging
temperatures.
0 PREPARE FOR FROST
Chilling frosts can be curtains for
unprotected plants, but you can take
action right now to ensure damage will
be kept to a minimum.
When landscaping, be sure to build
a strong foundation with
unquestionably hearty plants, such as
shade trees, hedges and screening,
then fill with more fragile varieties.
Planting more tender plants and
flowers in sheltered areas, such as
entryways or courtyards, or in
containers that can be moved indoors,
can help them survive the winter
months.
Not sure which plants have staying
power or when the first frost will hit?
Recruit the help of a landscaper or
professional gardener, who can help
you choose the best plants for your
area, chart the weeks when
1 temperatures habitually dive and
make your yard's microclimates work
to your garden's advantage during
cooler weather.
Another way to help your plants
survive crisper temperatures is to turn
on the water and spread the fertilizer
during late spring and early summer
growth spurts, then taper off as the
wea'tbQr.mros cqokr, X)iJ!\\viH help,
discourage new growth that, if

allowed, would never have a chance to
mature before the onset of rough
weather.
O P R O T E C T FROM COLD
When Jack Prost finally makes his
debut, you can cover plants at risk in a
variety of shelters.
When covered correctly, your
garden spot should look something like
a Boy Scout camp: every delicate plant
should be lovingly enclosed m its own
tentlike structure.
With their paraffin-treated covers,
hot caps allow some sun to penetrate
soil during the day. while trapped heat
keeps plants warm at night. Ditto for
cloches that, when constructed as
portable tunnels, can provide
protection for an entire row of tender
plants.
Ready-made or do-it-yourself plant
tents combine flexible stakes made of
bamboo or plastic with sheets of
polyethylene for instant insulation and
protection.
When the soil freezes and the snow
flies, protect plants from the ravages
of winter by literally bundling them
up. Shelters of burlap, lath sheets of
plywood placed on the windward sides
and Styrofoam rose cones, along with
the dozens of do-it-yourself techniques
that can be found in gardening books,
can keep your plants snug and cozy
throughout the winter while protecting
them from sunburn and windburn.
O CLIMATE-CONTROL
Cold frames, hot beds and
greenhouses all dare to defy the season
and. in most cases, are successful in
providing a consistent climate, even
when the weather outside is frightful.
So if you'd like to putter around in
the garden all winter, one of these
options might be for you. Do-ityourself plans and materials or
professional contractors can provide
you with a unit that suits both your
plants and pocketbook.
A passive solar energy collector and
reservoir that looks much like a tiny
geometric greenhouse, the basic cold
frame provides shelter from frost, rain,
snow and wind, prevents dramatic
rises and drops in temperature,
minimizes water loss through
evaporation and keeps plants toasty
warm. Hot beds are simply cold
frames with auxiliary heating systems.
Greenhouses offer all of the above
on a much larger scale. Often equipped
with sophisticated heating and cooling
systems, greenhouse options range
from install them-yourself greenhouse
windows to full-blown freestanding
units that take up half the yard. A
temporary, simple greenhouse can be
constructed by covering an open-ended
frame with heavy plastic or burlap
O G A R D E N INDOORS
Houseplants enjoy new importance
when cold weather setsin. When
winter's in full swing, there's no better
• • • •
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ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE
TO YOUR HOME
WITH UNILOCK* PRODUCTS
Paving Stones for
Driveways, Walkways, Patios
a n d Pool Decks*
Retaining Walls for Steps,
Walls a n d Planters.

{fa^ott*^^
North America's largest Paving Stone Manufacturer offers a wide variety of
shapes, patterns and colors to enhance any style home and its surroundings
Whether you want your project professionally installed or Doit Yourself,
IFNll.OCK® will provide you with a free•estimate from an Authorized
UNI LOCK*- Contractor o r / n v Do it-Yourself instructions All I'NU.OCK*
products come with a lifetime guarantee.
UNILOCK* AUTHORIZED DEALERS
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elements, but a periodic cleaning will
improve the appearance, ahjd. in many
instances, prolong the life.
"When you bought your home, you
probably received a warrantry from
the builder on workmanship and
materials," Bonadeo said. "This
warranty applies to problems related
to the construction of the home, but it
does not apply to problems that arise
because of failure to perform routine
maintenance."
"For example, if your roof begins to
leak after six months because of faulty
workmanship, your warranty would
cover that. If you develop a problem
because water backed up in clogged
gutters, the builder is not responsible
for repairs."
Some items, such as appliances, may
be covered by manufacturers'
warranties and are not the builder's
responsibility.
You should fully familiarize yourself
with the terms of your warranty soon
after you move into your home. With
all the excitement surrounding a move
into a new home.'most people have
little desire.to curl up in front of the
fireplace and read a legal document.
Nonetheless, you should not wait to
read your warranty until a problem
arises^ Take time to learn what your
rights and responsibilities are from the
outset.

10 YOU'VE just moved into your
brand new home. You shopped
around and did a lot of research
to find the home that was just
right for you. You signed a big pile of
documents at closing, the moving
trucks have left, the boxes are
unpacked, and all your belongings are
in their proper places...
What should you do now?
"One of the most important ideas to
remember is that you are responsible
for routine maintenance to keep your
house functioning properly. These
tasks tend to be relatively simple,"
said James Bonadeo. president of the
Farmington Hills-based Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.
For instance, many types of heating
and air conditioning systems contain
filters to remove dirt and dust from
the air. A homeowner.should change
these filters when necessary.
Cleanliness is a factor that will
make a home last longer and work
better. Dust and dirt, if allowed to
accumulate, can harm the finish on
Venetian blinds, cabinets, countertops,
floors, sinks, tubs, walls, tiles and
other items. If dirt does accumulate,
household cleaning should use
substances that do not scratch or
damage the finish.
OUTSIDE T H E home, the gutters
and downspouts should not be allowed
to get clogged with leases or other
objects. The exterior ofthe house is
built to withstand exposure to the

YOU WOULD be unrealistic to
expect your home to be built perfectly.
Even the best built homes require a
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I '200 CASH REBAT
OR
PULSEFURNACESALE I
I
97% efficient
no chimney required
I INNOXAIR
ac prepped
quiet operation
I CLEANER
heat.durina installation A
installed from
I REG. $299
I UNITED TEMPERATURE
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
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Kohler Products
H O M E FURNISHINGS
Falrlngton & Southwood
Antiques & Quality Reproductions

F

ALL CLEANING tips from the
experts at Maids
International, based in
Omaha, with nearly 200
franchises throughout the United
States and Canada:

© For the cleanest pleated
lampshades in town, use a small
paintbrush and clean each pleat
individually.
O For a better smelling kitchen, J
sprinkle baking soda over ice cubes
and grind in your garbage disposal.
O For scuff mark removal on floors,
take a piece of cotton and go over with
nailpolish remover.
© To clean filthy heat registers,
take them apart and place the pieces

in the dishwasher.
O Keep a dryer sheet in the bottom
of your waste baskets to cut trash
odor.
0 To remove water spots from
metal frames around shower <J|x>r
enclosures. wipe with lemon oil.
O For any unwanted spots in your
kitchen or bathroom, soak these spots
for easier removal.
© When cleaning your home, do not
forget to clean above and below the
knees.
© When cleaning your home, clean
around the room once: do not
backtrack.
O After you shower, wipe the walls
down with a squeegee for maintenance
cleaning.

time to coddle the container plants
sequestered in the solarium, or pamper
the philodendron that hardly gets
water during the busy summer
months.
With houseplants, surviving or
succumbing depends largely on
location and, in most cases, indirect or
north light is best. You can perch
them on a pedestal, hang them in a
doorway or set them on a shelf, but

keep houseplants away from dry heat,
hot sun or dark corners.
It's also important to monitor
individual watering needs and to
fertilize h'ouseplants regularly with the
numerous products available in tablet,
liquid or powder formFlowers such as African violets will
actually bloom in the dead of winter
when grouped under special
fluorescent tubes. These lights
stimulate plants to blossom if used 12
to 14 hours a day.
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BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN

7t/e invite you to oUit tne QUnaavty <Mome in Pine CteeA didoe.
jbec&uited lnf McQouKn AuocioteA o[ Chapman
JknUe
KITCHEN & BATH
Featuring: Slemallc Kitchens

"If you don't type the letter, make
sure your handwriting is legible. Make
the letter brief but include all relevant
details. State exactly what needs to be
done, and specify a reasonable amount

Continued from Page 39
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"First, notify your builder about the
exact nature of the problem. Except
for emergencies, notify your builder in
writing. Include your name, address,
and home and work telephone
numbers." Bonadeo said.

of time in which you would like it
completed (usually a few weeks for
nonemergency items)."
When you send accompanying
documents with the letter, never send
the originals. Also, keep a copy of the
letter for you records. If your home has
an insured warranty (such as under
the HOW program). send a copy of
your letter to the warranty company.
Having a problem with your home
can be very upsetting. You literally
have to live with it. You should always
remember that most builders are eager
to have customer referrals and repeat
buyers They want you to be satisfied.

Make your yard winter ready

ExpifOS 130-63

Alter Rebate

few minor adjustments. If a problem
arises that is covered under the
warranty, follow these procedures to
have it corrected.

ACCESSORIES
Many F i n i s h i n g T o u c h e s
Including: Chapman Lamps
V i r g i n i a M e t a l c r a f t e r s Brass
O r i e n t a l Rugs
FINE L I N E N S _ ' '
For K i t c h e n . D i n i n g R o o m ^ B a t h
U N I Q U E FLORAL DESIGNS

McGowen
associates
311 Walnut Blvd. • Rochester, Ml 48063 • (313) 651-2157
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"We make the finest quality
storm/screen Victorian Door
at the best possible price."
Featuring:
• Tempered glass storm windows
• Choice of 6 brackets to blend in with any Victorian style

October Special Hardware Package included '75 value
WE ALSO MANUFACTURE VICTORIAN BRACKETS, PANEL CUTOUT
SHUTTERS, CORBELS, GABLE ENDS, SPANDRELS, BALUSTERS, •
AND OTHER CUSTOM INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR MILLWORK.

DIBBLEVILLE DOOR WORKS
4214 N. Woodward • Royal Oak • 5 4 9 - 3 6 6 7
55«7r
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This is the Iron-A-Way A-46 built-in ironing center.

Ironing centers offer
built-in convenience
'ITH T H E door closed you
might think an Iron-AWay built-in ironing center
is just a small closed But
open the door, and you'll find all your
ironing supplies conveniently
organized and ready to use in seconds.
Iron-A-Way eliminates the need for
an awkward free-standing board.
Simply open the door and fold down
the ventilated steel ironing board The
hot iron storage compartment safely
holds your iron, and keeps it ready to
use anytime.
How many times have you left the
house and then wondered if you
remembered to unplug the* iron? Iron
A-Way's electronic timer disconnects
all power at the end of the end of its
preset time cycle. And for added
safety, a built-in safety switch
automatically cuts off all electrical
power to the ironing center when the
board is in the closed position

To make your ironing go
even smoother, Iron-AWay offers a built-in
worklight, fold-out sleeve
board and garment hook.
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W E U BUILD THE LOAN!
Flexibility. That's one reason people build a new home, rather than buy an existing
home. Building puts you in the driver's seat and offers you more options.
You determine what you do and don't want.
•
Norwest Mortgage offers you that same kind of flexibility. Whether you think conventional, ARM (adjustable rate mortgage), or our unique Flex/Ffbd financing might be
best for you, talk to a Norwest Mortgage loan officer first. He or she will explain
the benefits of each and can custom-tailor it to meet your exact needs...just like your
new home!
rnaEZ300aC3EIEIlC3D3aa[I3E21II3

To make your ironing go even
smoother. Iron-A-Way offers a built-in
worklight. fold-out sleeve board and
garment hook.
There are five different Iron-A-Way
ironing centers available, and all
features solid, hand-crafted hardwood
cabinets and frames. Door styles
include birch veneer, raised panel solid
oak or mirrored glass. You can even
custom stain, paint or wallpaper the
door to fit your decor.
Every Iron-A-Way built in ironing
center is safe, practical and functional,
and provides you with a convenience
vou'll appreciate everv day
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FREE NEW HOME APPRAISAL*

|2

'Arrange your financing with Norwest Mortgage, and well aetfrt you at dosing with the ^
cost of your new home apprasaJ...worth up lo $3501 To receive your rebate, just bring this a
completed coupon with you to your nearest Norwest Mortgage office when you apprytorQ
your loan. At closing you wfl receive credit tor your appraisal.
g
Name
New property address
*•
:
City
State
Zp
B

Now Open in Troy!
33533 W. 12 Mile
BBbBB
Suite131

Farmington Hills
553-0861)

MXtWEsr&ORTGAGE
$B$£B
(800) 782-3974

2690 Crooks

Suite 301

Troy

244-0900
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E O P L E H A V E always h a d an
i n n a t e fascination with, a n d
J-1
need, for h o m e s .
"A home fulfills more t h a n
j u s t t h e basic need for shelter. It
provides intangible benefits such as
emotional security, a safe h a v e n to
raise a family a n d a solid foundation
for pursuing t h a t family's life g o a l s , "
said J a m e s B o n a d e o . p r e s i d e n t of t h e
Builders Association of S o u t h e a s t e r n
Michigan.
In addition t o t h e emotional a n d
social benefits of owning a home, t h e r e
also are some v e r y practical financial
benefits for homeowners.
T h e single largest i n v e s t m e n t t h a t
most h o m e o w n e r s ever m a k e , houses
generally increase in value over a
period of y e a r s , providing a
s u b s t a n t i a l nest egg for r e t i r e m e n t ,
education or emergencies.
Over t h e p a s t 50 years, t h e value of
houses h a s increased a t a rate slightly
above t h e n a t i o n ' s inflation r a t e a n d
t h a t t r e n d is likely to c o n t i n u e in t h e
future.
" T h e r e will be regional v a r i a t i o n s
a n d even v a r i a t i o n s within m a r k e t s . "
Bonadeo said, " b u t overall, increases
in home values should c o n t i n u e t o

6 Aluminum Cleaning
Cleaning /Wax/Seal ants
Insured/Work Guaranteed
PoworKJea/vtt
255-9066
EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING
Alumlrium-VinyV Brick, 4 Hop process: Power washed: Hand brushed
Powerrinsed:and ProlocUve Sealer
applied. Free Estimates.
5*4-4221
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL

9 Aluminum Siding
AAAA ALUM/VINYL SIDING
Trim,flutter».replacement windows,
doors.dock*.evades, repair*, U c /
Ins. Free Est Ken
421-3316

Western Cedar Products
1219E.M38
Pinkney. Mich.

Reiaa Cedar Sales
We stock...

• Hand split shakes *esawn shingles
• h i thru 6x's« close I paneling
• Bevel 6 Channel siding
We also carry...
• ? species of hardwood doors
• 3 species ol hardwood molding j
• locust post split rail leooe
..And may we order your trusses?

313-878-9174

10 Antenna's
TELEVlSrONANTENNAS

installation 4 Service
Ask About An Antenna Tune-up
Complete System Check $30.00
Can Jeff
427-5522

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

H O U S I N G A L S O is a stable
i n v e s t m e n t a n d is m u c h less prone t o
t h e n u m e r o u s s h a r p swings t h a t
characterize stock prices. And it h a s
outpaced s t o c k s as a n i n v e s t m e n t
during t h e past 20 y e a r s . Between
1970 a n d t h e e n d of 1989. t h e median
price of a n existing house rose 300
percent, c o m p a r e d to a 250 percent
increase in t h e D o w J o n e s Average.
According to B o n a d e o . t h e r e also a r e
considerable tax benefits a n d
"leveraging" benefits t o
h o m e o w n e r s h i p — investing a
corhparably small a m o u n t of money to
m a k e a d o w n p a y m e n t while realizing
a n increase in appreciation based on
the full value of t h e house.
As a n example of t h e tax a n d
leveraging benefits of h o m e o w n e r s h i p .
consider t w o families, each consisting
of a couple with one child. Total family
income is $40,000 per year a n d will
increase 5 percent a n n u a l l y .
E a c h family h a s $10,000 to invest.
One uses t h e $10,000 as a
d o w n p a y m e n t o n a $100,000 house.
T h e o t h e r family b u y s a $10,000

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Professional Drafting
& Design Service.
Homeowners • Builder •
Consult ation/ConcepI
To Working Plans For.

• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Additions
• Kitchen & Bath
For Reasonable Rates
and Prompt Response
(313)229-4820

15 Asphalt
American Asphalt
Paving Co.
"Domand the Prolesslonals"
Resident ial/Commercial
Free Esl./Work Guar.
Call Now & Save US

435-6928
MICHIGAN ALL PRO ASPHALT
Ortveways. parking lots, tennis
courts. Also seaJcoailng. Special
rates thru Oct. Froe estimates. AI
work guarantood.
867-4626

24 Basement
Waterproofing
. A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 years experience. Froo estimate
Reasonable rates. All work guar.
291-7332
534-9385

27 Brick, Block, Cement
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follow t h e inflation r a t e p r e t t y
closely."

14 Architecture

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SltMNO

££$%§&

Beyond h o m e o w n e r s h i p ' s tangible
a n d intangible benefits to individuals
are its benefits t o t h e n a t i o n ' s
economy.
" H O M E O W N E R S H I P I S one of
t h e m o s t powerful forces driving t h e
American economy, w i t h a ripple effect
t h a t reaches far b e y o n d t h e
construction s i t e . " B o n a d e o said.
" D u r i n g a typical year, residential
construction a c c o u n t s for a b o u t 5

Make most of small spaces
Continued from Page 28

OUROCHER Concrete Forming, All
types of concrete work 20 years
experience, references, licensed.
(313)735-7767

29 Boat Docks
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
ASSURED 4 INSUREO
Residential 4 Commercial. Steps,
porches, curbs 4 gutters. Pai
basements, drives, footings?' rat
walls, garages, pole bajns/ sidewalks. J 4 L Cement: (3*9)687-4271

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
BRIGHTON
BUILDERS SUPPLY
7207 W. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
FAX:313-227-6858
DjywaH • MetaJ Track
and Sled » Tools
• Materials • Insulation •
• Acoustical Ceiling and Grid.

Addition Si-DeckerKKcrtensFlnished Basements. Baths
Llc/lns. Fast, Dependable
I'LL BE THERE TODAY!
(313) 347-8924 or 451-1664

McMACKEN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CUSTOM HOMES
* WHEN QUALITY COUNTS *
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

268-9415

465-2173

TOP QUALITY
Reasonably priced. 25 Years Exp.
Replacement Windows 6 Doors
Roofing. Gutters, and Siding
Kiichen. Bath. Decks, and Repairs.
Licensed Radon Remediation
Contractor - Lie. 4 Ins.
KMW Enterprises

474-3842
"171-7375
Drop Ceilings • Basements • Baths
Kitchens • New 4 Repairs • Froe Est.

39 Carpentry
ADDITIONS
& BASEMENTS
Dormers 4 homos, beautiful finished
basements, family & roc rooms,
bathrooms, ceramic" tae floors 4
walls, carpeting, wet bars, now
drywa.1 concepts, quality work at a
fair price. Uc.. Ins.. Free Est, Ref.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free
19"colOr TVw/orderOver400sq ft

-

Lacking these, establish as m a n y verticals as you can. Use floor-to-ceiling
c u r t a i n s or vertical blinds. H a n g pictures high a n d m a k e as m a n y as possible vertically lpng r a t h e r t h a n square
or horizontal.

leaves a slightly reflective surface a n d
is available in a full color range.
Higher ceilings a n d exposed b e a m s
lead a celestial a i r i n e s s t o a room.

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. A Remodeling
ADVANCED PORCH
Interior Specialists
& CONCRETE
NEWXONCEPT5 IN" CONCRETE
Various Designs 4 Textures
Exposed Colored Stone Finishes
Inlaid Brick Pavers • CustomWng
AH New Techniques
10 yrs. Experience • References
Beat The Year End Rush
Work done by Owner
Personalized Service • Ron427-S566
BRICK Paver, patios 4 walks, concrete drives 4 ropalra No k>b too
small. Free Estimates 4 designing
Carty 4 Company;
(517)546-3327

percent of America's gross national
product." .
T h e construction of j u s t 1,000 new
single-family houses c r e a t e s 1.759
man-years of e m p l o y m e n t a n d
generates $45.7 million in wages. It
also generates $18.8 million in tax
revenues.
T h e bottom line: t h e construction of
1.000 new single-family houses h a s a
total economic impact of $207 million.
Multiply t h a t to account for t h e more
t h a n 1 million new single-family
houses s t a r t e d each y e a r a n d i t ' s clear
t h a t housing has an e n o r m o u s impact
Bonadeo concludes. " H o m e is
certainly where t h e h e a r t is. a n d more.
It's a stabilizing influence on society,
one of t h e most powerful forces in t h e
economy a n d a solid long-term
investment."

T r e a s u r y Bond a n d c o n t i n u e s to rent.
At t h e end of 10 y e a r s , t h e family
b u y i n g t h e house h a s e a r n e d $49,000 .
more t h a n t h e family t h a t c o n t i n u e s
renting, primarily b e c a u s e of t a x
savings associated w i t h
homeownership a n d increased house
equity.

462-2353

40 Cabinetry & Formica105

Hauling-

165 Painting &

AAAA KITCHEN RE FACING
CLEAN-UP. Construction debris,
Decorating
Rclace and Save
cement broken up. hauled eway.
OOUBL E (J) PAWT1MQ CO
....15¾HOMEARAMA DISCOUNT— -Troa* brv$>\ removal, bonded. fuSy
• • Wood 4 Formica
Ins. Mick 4 Dago Hauling 471-5039 Guaranteed lowest rates Senior
d.-scounts Licensed 4 Insured
• • Coun i ert ops Replaced
545-6996
• • Replacement Windows 4 Doors,
• • Interior 4 Ext RomooVing
GREAT
LAKES
PAINTING
LICENSED 4 INSURED
ATTtNTION!!l
20 YRS. EXP.
FREE Estimates - FINANCING Avail. Whon the maintenance of youresNEAT. REASONABLE PRICES
tabnshment matters, can MainteJ-D BUILDING CO
354-6420
nance Manors. Inc.l Complete Jani255-2111
torial service.
354-4167
BUY CABINETS 4 counter lops di200 Plastoring
rect from manaufacturer and save
AA SPECIALIST In drywaa & plaster
U Free estimates. Installation
repairs- 35 years exporience. Clean
syllable. New or remodeling.
Work
myself. Licensed. Can Roy
Call M C 4 A;
442-9666
459-7197

123 Janitorial

129 Landscaping
CRIMBOLI

61 Decks - Patiosf
A PROTECTION for your costly Investments against the harsh reality
ot Michigan winter. Fed rates to
treat docks, fences, wood siding.
Hu%M Construction
543-0162

66 Electrical

LANDSCAPE NURSERY

Residential

Commercial
Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit our Complete Nursery
4 Design CenIer"s

BIG FALL SALE
50145 Ford Rd (S Side) Canton
Open9am-7pm Sun. 10am-4pm

AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN

495-1700

Reasonable - Uc. • Froe Est
Call Mark: 476-2140

SPRING & SUMMER CLEAN-UP
All fypes of odd Jobs done

Low Fan Prices

69 Excavating
BULLOOZING. Road Grading. Basements Oug. Trucking.' & Drain
Fields Young Building & Excavating (313)878-6342 (313,876-6067

Concrete 4 shrubbery removal
Oralnege probJoms repaired
Sodding & Resoddlng
Leave Message
Paul 272-2084

152 Mirrors
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS

215 Plumbing
BBB HOME SERVICE
SaveJ
YOU buy materials
WE Supply Labor
Cabinetry. Cermalc TiSe
Carpentry. Formica, etc.
Birmingham
256-9111

269 Tile Work
CERAMIC SERV. 6 MAINTENANCE
Fun service, ceramic tile, marble
and masonry cleaning and restoration. Groul cleaning, sealing and
tinting. AI work fully gauranleod
681-6986

273 Treo 8ervlco

Bi-fokJ doors and glass table tops TREE TRIMMING. Removal, lot
81 Floor Service
Insulated glass • Discount prices
clearing. Bonded. FuBy Insured
662-5160
559-1309
Mick 6 Dago Troo Romoval
HARDWOOD FLOORS
471-5039
Installation, sanding. flnlsMng.
staining, repass. Free • estimates
Bryan Guy 562-4068
234-4fVaJJpapeflng

99 Gutters

165 Painting &
— Decoratlng-

ACTION PAINTING

CUSTOM WALLCOVERING
17yr»exporience
Free estimates
Call Frank.
478-7584

AMERICAN GLITTER 4 SIDING
Interior - Exterior
• Installation • Repair
Drywall 4 Plaster
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
•
Cleaning
•
Screening
Spray
Textured Ceiriogj
Specializing In finished basements & INSURED
477-6911
Pepor
Hanging 4 Removal
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
bathrooms, 20 yra. experience. Free
Interior 4 Exlerlor Staln)nd)
Kitchens, additions, tec rooms,
estimates. Call Bruno
454-1354
LIVONIA GUTTElt*
windows, roofing. Free est. by LiMODERN WINDOW
A-1 BRICK MASON
Seamless gutters, tiding, trim, ALUMINUM SIDING REFINISHING
censed
buCder.
Call
Mark.
474-6057
. BRIOGE CITY CARPENTRY
Patios, porches, chimneys Repair
roots, cleaning & all repairs. Sr. Cili- Quality Work & Free Est.
CLEANING
ALL
TRAOES
with
greater
workSpecialist. Licensed. Work myself.
Royal Oak
ron Discounls. Free Esl. -474-6910 Livonia
NEW HOME BUILDING
manship.
Lie.
with
15
Years
Exp.
Fast, efficient. Can Crelg 437-1534
524-6187
541-4978
BONDED 4 INSUREO
REMODELING
CaJl Brian
292-3163
OHMERGUTTER SERVICE
COMPETITIVE PRICES
Kitchens, baths, basements, decks,
A-1 PAINTING
Gutlera cleanod-rep aired- screened
AI BRICK WORK. Block, cement, additions. Uc. 4 Ins.
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALISTS
OON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY
Int./ext. - 26 years experience
New gutters - Root repairs
porches, fireplaces, repair*.
SpodaltrJng Infinishingbasements, Free Estimates.
,
624-5357
7
days
a
weok.
Neatly
done.
SUNRISE
HOMES
Free estimates. Licensed.
general maintenance. Visa 4 Master
680-1722
535-9S92
CaJEJmer:
(313)437-5012
626-7400
Card accepted. Redford. 937-3745
• Classified Ads
Classifieds
Work
PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Strictly
Buy It Sell It Find It
•ROOFING*
BRICK. Block. Cement Work. FireHighest Qua&ty. Int. & Ext Staining.
places. Additions 4 Remodeling. S I D I N G * ADDITIONS
C-aJ Today
Stucco. Plaster. Wanpapor removal
644-1070
I Young Building 4 Excavating: .
Drop Ceilings • Basements • Baths
Akimlnum swing reflnishlng A dock 591-0900
1(313)874-6067
(313)878-63421
----Call JIM:
685-0197 Kitchens
Ciassi nod Ada
• New & Repairs • Frea Est.
preserving. Free Eat.
349-7499

AAA MASONARY WORK
No Job Too Small. Free Estimates
f» GUARANTEED WORK
Call anytlmel 531-2137

WE DELIVERY

297 Windows

471-7375

GET RESULTS
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EING A builder today is a
complex business Aside from
managing crews, completing
jobs on deadlines and working
with a host of outside vendors, the
builder's prune responsibility is still,
and foremost, to the customer
But today's customer is more
sophisticated and more demanding
Today's home buyer gets involved
with the design process, specifies
certain products and brands, and like
any smart consumer, wants the best
value for the dollar.
One way builders stay up-to-date on
the latest technology, consumer
trends, products and business
management techniques is to attend
educational programs that help
builders understand today's buyer.
And that's why the National
Association of Home Builders offers a
range of programs through its
educational arm, the Home Builders
Institute.
HOW CAN builder education
benefit the consumer? Those builders
who take the time to earn industry
certification or obtain a specialized
designation are the ones who realize
the importance of being one-step
ahead of the competition, take great
pride in their industry credentials and.
typically, continue to place customer
satisfaction as a top priority.
FOR EXAMPLE, the Graduate
Builders Institute program offers
builders the opportunity to receive a
well-rounded, basic education about
the building business. This program
premiered just four years ago. Now,
hundreds of builders are placing the
prestigious "GBI" designation after
their names on company stationery
and business cards.
Remodelers can also benefit from
the GBI by completing required
building courses to attain the Certified

Grid;; tt< Rrtividelor designation
Arid ;u<t this yt-ar. ;i more advanced
ic'.f! MTM'S o[ the GBI program was
ijt:nchf-tj to provide builders with indepth knowledge in six subject areas
The GBI Certified Master Builder
designation sets tough standards for
builder education.
Those who are accepted into the
program must be either a GBI
graduate have a CGR certificate, or
have at least 10 years' building
experience, including a minimum of.
five years' managerial experience
along with at least 18 credit hours of
GBI credit
With the Master Builder Series,
some of the industry's most renowned
authorities discus's topics such as
"Quality Construction Techniques"
and the "Art of Negotiation."
All are geared toward helping
building professionals build better
products in the most efficient manner.
TODAY. WHEN a builder scans
the educational programs and courses
available, he or she sees courses such
as "Building Homes That Last."
"Understanding Today's Buyer" and
other customer-related courses listed
alongside the traditional "hammer and
nail" and business course offerings.
No matter how informative_a
national education program may be.
there are always regional and local
areas of concern that the builder must
respond to.
That's why many state and local
builder associations offer, through a
joint venture agreement with HBI.
nationally recognized educational
programs that can be tailored to local
conditions and needs.
The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan presents its
own series of professional development
seminars to keep local buitders abreast
of trends and issues in new new home
construction and sales.

New American Horn
ianed for the '9®
, H E NEW American Home is
an "idea" house built each
year at the National
Association of Home Builders
convention.
In its seventh year. TNAH
showcases the best in residential*
design, construction and building
products.
This year's challenge was to create a
feeling of uncluttered spaciousness
and elegance within an affordable
price range for young families.

"The house built in an Atlanta
suburb for the 46th annual NAHB
convention was designed for the
'thirtysomething' market." said James
Bonadeo. Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan president.
"These people are raising young
children, have taste for luxury, but are
fundamentally budget-conscious. This
market generally consists of the firstor second-time, move-up buyer."
Please turn to Page 4 5
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If you're looking
for a place
of your own...
*

li

i

(

...the place to begin is
your hometown
newspaper's Creative^
Living Real Estate and
Building Scene
sections.
"Huriclrecls of beautiful
homes appear on
these pages every
Monday and
Thursday. Make these
sections enjoyable ~~
reading habits.

Creative Living with .Classified Real Estateour Complete Home Section

<Bh$zx\m & itccentrtc
CLP66IFIED PDYERTI6ING
644-1100 Oakland County 591-3900 Wayne County
052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
DEADLINES:
5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday Edition/5 p.m. Friday for Monday Edition
rf^>w-»^;Ha*ru^wu.i-.v.>^^
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A few words about our liohtinQ flxtur<

Free Delivery Included
r-~*

No one in this area offers a better
selection at better prices* We also offer:
• Whole house discounts
• Builders accounts
° Professional lighting consultants
• Free layaway
• Two large showrooms

Lighting
The store with bright ideas

Novi 43443 Grand River at Novi Road 348-4055
Ann Arbor 883 Eisenhower Pkwy near State 769-6900
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w American Horn
ned for th
Continued from Page 43
The architectural firm of Claude
Mlquelle Associates (Wakefield.
Mass.) was challenged to design a
house that was open, yet has warmth.
. A graceful 'Slend of old and new
architectural features helps to achieve
this balance.
They began at the top with ceilings
that are coffered, opened up or angled
to follow the roofline. For example, the
center entry has a traditional hipped
roofline. balcony and vented pediment,
hinting at classical Georgian motifs.
N E X T , T H E Y provided outdoor
access from almost every room, which
visually and physically opened up the
house. Interior doors topped w i t h glass
allow light to brighten every corner. A
new type of window treatment —
stepped window moldings finished
with the same stucco that covers the
walls, but in a contrasting color —
adds depth and texture to the facade.
- "The New American Home '90
features an innovative floor plan that
breaks some conventional rules."
Bonadeo said. " T h e stairwell is located
directly off the kitchen and family
room, rather than the more public and
formal foyer. Another architectural
twist is a loft atop the stairwell,

Page 45

THE BOLD LOOK
OF

adding volume and dimension to the
family's 'common ground' kitchen
area."
The foyer, dining room and parlor
can be maintained as a private area
simply by closing the doors to the
family and breakfast rooms. But
simply swinging the doors open allows
the rooms to flow together.
"As families increasingly use the
dining room as an everyday gathering
place, as well as for formal
entertaining, its design was balanced
to accommodate both functions. The
family room acts as the focus of the
family's entertainment and. therefore,
opens directly into the kitchen."
Bonadeo said.
T H E M A S T E R suite would not be
complete without a double sink
counter and spacious walk-in closet.
But the uniqueness here is a short
flight of steps that leads to a secluded
spa area, equipped w i t h a whirlpool
tub and a view to the wooded back
yard.
A multi-fevel deck links the indoo.r
living areas with the woodland view
behind the house. I t adds a full 400plus square feet of fair-weather living .
space to the house.
The house has 2.300 square feet of
finished space. It's priced under
$200,000.
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EUREKA

CENTRA VAC
Power Touch""
Handle - With
_ _ v ^
Vacuum /
ry - 7Yi
Control/
-^i>

Easy lo Empjy ? Ga'on
O l ConiaxMH
Permanent Sen Ocanj-g
T*vi Ftter
Birt-ln UM.ty ln:et
Moon'ing 8ra<*.et
Assembly

•
•
•
•

AS Sled P o * w Un.1
Constructor
Two-Year UTvted Warranty
U t Listed U S
Uyyjeo Pc-*«' Hitie » n V M G>oo<-*- '••'
tr^Jroi v^aes e--i»dAM d.1 o<j! ol ca-pet
ftJVts rKtjOt >e>iceibe trust*** brqfi

Sates Cenjer
& Showroom

Knowledgeable Sales Staff
Personalized Service
l.OOO's Of Items in Stock'
Delivery Available

Limited Warranty
Ac Eore*-a C€<va Vac"" Po*er ur.ts nave a tMi (2i yealirwed Warranty See jyir.:ed C<^:ra V3C " Wanai.'y ly cteta^s

SEE US AT THE BRIGHTON HOMEARAMA
ANN ARBOR
INTERCOM SYSTEMS
1922
Packard
ANN ARBOR
663-5288

EAST SIDE VACUUM
24940
Schoenherr

PLYMOUTH VAC
989
Ann Arbor Rd.

WARREN
775-2130

PLYMOUTH
455-3500
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2 Locations To Serve You
45283 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050

332 L> Lincoln
Ro'yo:! Oak. Ml 48067

347-6650

547-5252

Tues..-Ffi: 10-5:30;SaL9.30-4
A Division Of Nelson Company
,,
S.E. Michigan's Leading Kohler Distributor
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WJBK-TV2 is proud to be the exclusive Broadcast Partner of Homearama.
We invite you to enter our

S.

Win a Dream Ski Vacation

<&Va&
4¾^^

A trip for 4 to Vail/Beaver Creek, Colorado includmg airfare, lodging
and lift tickets (approximately $4500 value). Courtesy of TV2.
KfcSr^-^n^^

Win a
Dream Lighting
Shopping Spree

^

Your choice of lighting and bath accessories
($2000 value). Courtesy of Custom Gallery
Bath & Lighting Studios.
Visit Homearama at the Pine Creek Ridge
subdivision, located on Brighton Road,
3
A mile west of Grand River in Brighton.
October 4-28, 1990
Monday-Friday 3-lOpm
Saturday & Sunday 12n-10pm
Register to win at these participating sponsor locations or at Homeqrama.

sherwood
studios

Standard
Federal

••-I'
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FLOORS, INC.

•v
Gustoni Qalkryt ]3ath
and Lighting Studios
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Quality Appliances at Discount Prices
Witbeck will help you design a new look for your
kitchen with fresh ideas, creative built-ins and
appliances to suit every need. The oldest and only
family owned and operated appliances and electronics
store' in Michigan. Where you find professional,
knowledgeable and friendly salespeople on hand to
answer all of your appliance & electronic needs.

FREE
/1

WITBECK DOES
MORE FOR FREE
THAH ANY STORE

• FREE OEUVERY ANYWHERE
BFREE APPLIANCE It's yours Free if
Witbeck's cannot beat the. lowest
.advertised price in Michigan
BFREE 90 Days Same as Cash
- No Downpayment
• No Interest on GE
• F R E E Choice ol Color
• F R E E Removal of old Appliance
•FREE Door Reversal
•FREE Ice MaVer install in Refrigerator
• FREE Removal ol Appliance Cartons
BFREE 220 Cords for Ranges & Dryers

Witbeck's specializes in built-in appliances — both
sales & installation. So phone now or come into
Witbeck's and take advantage'of over 7 decades of
quality sales and service and prices below the
competition. Free lay-away until Christmas and 90
days same as cash on many of our brand name
appliances & electronics.

Don't be tooled by fancy $H$WC€&$& Showrooms
and high prices - Compare our prices and savel
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ORDER BY PHONE...
Witbeck will Deliver to you
FREE at the lowest price!
23365 Woodward Avenue
Just South of 10 Mile Road

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS • Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-6
• Thurs. & Frl. 9-9 • Sat. 9-5
Ferndale 545-2600
Birmingham 646-1300
• Closed Sunday
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Every year, over ten thousand people make Standard Federal their home for
mongage loans. Why don't you? Call 1-800-522-5900.
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Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
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